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Ttie Blllt>oar<l APRIL 15, 1922 

EVERYBODY BUYSI 
STOPS THEIgCRlAf E WAVEl 

MASCOXj 
XWAbCOTx the only keyless XWAbWOT X THE ONLY KEYLESS 

M II /l9kA PORTABLE LOCK. t 11 FITS ANY DOOR 
■ \\ I Instintlr vltliout arrivii 
I I <ir nail*. (* n I t li>rk 
■ A f world Uiat ('AWilT 
% (||P^ li J fmai tl:o outslilf 
\'XJ I ^0.7 ^•>'■1'"‘•*'<1 JlPiniy P''"*' Can I 
X ba carrird in your porkrt 
X/k gXfy If V'ni trarel atid 1» lo I 

amV Iar-.;ir thar. a v-n-klilfr I 
^^"11 ^ iii^^ (MASt'OT ilfH!» not dffarv ; 

thn <l»ir ) I wlltnc Slio artl> Ir r sold Srnd i 
!5c for MA.'i'irT M.d lilt ratiiro. SJ.OO a Daren. 20o 
Each, in Grort Lota. Mot..-y lefundt- t .( i.i't natuflrd. 
Terrllorlftt lutw brloa ait-*ioi,.d. 

MILBRUCK PRODUCTS CORPORATION. 
311 Fifth Avanua. Cant. B. huw York. N. Y. 

Beacon Indian Blankets 
Make Warm Friends 
for Premium Users 

SALESMEN-OEIiONSTRATORS I i SaiesboardOperats-rs 
Easy To Make $i0 Daily 

MARVEL PICTURE REPRODUCER 
lOO*. Proft. Srila aa 
*"** •* t*>* hand 

~ ~r thnm out aftrr a drman- 
Wy otrafion. Tiarisfora blark 
f •.— •'“* ‘"'"'■rtl I'ii-turrs aiiil 
^ Yritj \ iL *»ry X tlr'K'iia fnim renstmiirr*. 

H X. IjoOivt. rorihs. fW.. to 
\ X pap.T. IliiiMi or allk liand- 

X Vorchlffa. ft •. You can 
XjSiiltaiflBUBMHBMB hardly tell trai'.a.Vr from 

orUlnal itlrturr. Finn for ilMikmatratiiai In tUirra. 
atrvft ttoinfra or fairs. Bach sot packrit In fancy ho*, 
omiplrte wllli 2 cakra Marrcl Cumpmiiid. pliuto sltn 
4'olorrtl Paper Riihblii; Tool. Tranafit Surface and 
Itlrfctlona. Samolr Sat 23c: Otran, $1.80; Grata. 
$18 00: 3 Groat. $85.00. 

THE NOVA COn S2I River Street, ChKago 

PHOTO AGENTS 
Portrait UedalUoo Acenta ara oanilnc Mf 
money. You can do the name. No inaeai- 
ment mi'ilrMl all you hat# to do la juat 
talia trie.a. Write for our 192S llluatrated 
eatal'H.ua and tuU dalalla. Four-day armca 
cuaranto'd 

PUDLIN:&.'yGOLDSTEIN 
23* Bowary, Da»t 23. New York CTty. 

IMPROVED 
CHECKER BOARD 

ALL SIZES 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Roarda are euarantced Wa 

alao manufacture a full Una 
of Pull and Push (ardt tor 
all purpowa. 
Wrna tor Our New CatkIOt. 

J. W. HOODWIN CO. 
2953 Watt Van Burtn Street. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

Designs in Beacon Indian 
Blankets are wonder¬ 
fully effective for sales- 
board and premium use. 
The brilliant color at¬ 
tracts, and the thickly 
napped, light weight 
quality holds. 

They have a hundred 
uses to appeal to all 
classes. Can be thrown 
over a couch, used as 
a motor robe, as an 
emergency comfortable for the bed, as a traveling wrap, ete. 

Made of pure cotton, with the warmth of wool without the weight; 
will not shrink nor attract moths. 

We have a wide range of patterns in various brilliant color combi¬ 
nations, which can be found at the leading Dry Goods Stores and 
Carnival Supply Houses throughout the country. 

We also manufacture a complete line of blankets other than the 
Indian styles, and of Jacquard Comfortables, Robe Flannels, etc. 

BEACON MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
Bims (m tke Parlw. Ubrary mH Oiiiot Rmn 

Lights lor stores, schools, churches, 
teuts.showmeo.etc. Park sad street 
lights, sQd Lmle Wonder Hand 
Laotems Little Wonder patented ^QS5vc9 
gasoline lights arepRIGHTKRTllA^ 

Pbfct'TRlCm, 4 HFAPRR THAM OIL. WSwjCT 
rhoE:s.ands in use everr’where. Weadpr* 
ruUdepeodable-eslF-BtPSdy-psr* white* 
ifhu i'W every purpose. W e want sett- 
ig distnhutors where we are not repre-^®^^ 

meted. Write fijr LittU UiTndcr Vatatogue and 

UTTLB WO.^;>ERIir«.CO. 162 6.BtkSl.,TsmlUnte,M 

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

Salesboard Operators 
Our F i^ing TackI, BMrdt are maklnc thm 
all alt up and take iiuttc*. Write for cir¬ 
cular of money ceiuri. 

PURITAN SALES CO. 
OhL 10. F*rt Way**. IndlAM. 

CurxJul/ 

aCBZQE 

TOWELS! —TOWELS! 
“Just the Thing” for Concessioners. 

THREE-PIECE TOWEL SET 
CMialftIni Batli Tawcl, Gutat T.wtI. Waali CHth. 

$7.50 Dol Sets. Special Price in Lott. 
Sample, 75c Cash. No C. O. D. 
WE ARE MANUFACTURERS. 

JoMmik write tor terrilofy 25% deposit oo orden. balaao, C, O. D. 

DIAMOND TOWEL MILLS 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Turkish rTowels, Wash Cloths, Bath Rugs. 
**^'^b’SV. H. E Cot. Hancock and Oxford Sta., Philadelphia, Pa 

Agents, $65-)100 Weekly dsi Tn 
B. .mrlncLl Of tbU M, monoy-.p*k'? b,*;KS3Si‘‘f« .IlllllllllllllllimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHh 

TINSEL DOLL DRESSES' 

i;*‘i;uiur o hluk p*. kaK«*v of 

SpearmiDt nod all pujiul.-ir 

fl.iTofi. A fant moneyrnnker. 

Cirdera Nhlpp^'d nmmiiflv. 

HELMET GUM SHOP 
C I Ni C lisj ►d 1 . O 

11 inches across, 1^-inch tinsel, silk crepe paper, 
wire hoops, beautiful erdors. 

PRICE, 90 CENTS A DOZEN! 

1 PLASTER HAIR DOLLS 
I CHINESE BASKETS . 
i PILLOW TOF»S 

25 Gents Each I 
$3,60 a Nest I 

Write for catalogue. E 

I BAYLESS BROS. & CO., Inc. I 
E SEVENTH AND MAIN, .... LOUISVILLE, KY. E 
iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllin: 

MENTION US. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

[un^D ■oLonmiLpli 
OILICATItllR .KJM 

aAMFUBSFBBB M 
IGENTS and SALESMEN Q 

! J7r, tiu 0, 1150 00 • «r«k. LowMt prk* fold ud *11. 
\rc Siitii I.Htrr> for Sb>rr* OIBr.. Automobllm, rt« 
Uirt« drnuuid rrFryi>tM>tB. Aiiybolly con ($o It. Ki* 
rlu.lrr torrtuiry or triVkl oU orar wblU you «ti«. 
Writ, for frr. aompli,* md ootkloffua. 

ACME LtTTCR CO.. 280*8 OntraM »t. CkfettA 

SHOW PRINTING 
Best Workmanship—Prompt Senrics 

TYPE and BLOCK WORK 
Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 

Stock Pictorial Paper for practi¬ 
cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co. 
NEWPORT. KENTUCKY 

_OrrOBITK CINCIHHATI_ 

TOY WHIpI 
THOSE GOOD ONES. 

NOVELTIES 
BALLOONS. SQUAWKCRS. FENNANTS. SLUM 

BALLS. HATS. ETC. 
Alao clr« pennonmit kdilrM* wb«i wrltlni for 

pn.^. 

Ttie XIpp Novelty Co. 
Mtiml C»u*ty._TIPPECANOE CITY. OHIO. 

SHOW 
PRINTING 

Herald*, Tonightars. Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half - Sheet*. On** 
Sheets. Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelops*. 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Don't 
order from old price list*. S«.y* <l®lRy 
and misunderstanding by writing for 
present prices on the form* you wsnt. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Msttoon, III. 

AGENTS 
MonocTUBlos Autos. Trunks. Bsnd UuiMS 

sle.. by iransfar ackhod Is Ik* bIsfMt psrt“S 
buslo**, of tks day Clrsst dsnsod; no oiportwra 
n*rM,if7 Otw 68 styla. sU<s and rolora to **1^ 
frets. Cstsls* tbowlns daslsus la asset osl- 
an and full parUculan fra* 

MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

PORTRAIT ABENTS- A nrw m.MAUlo!i ft*™ 
tbat'* a wtaidrr. 150% pmflt 
rifw llni* of rrllglou^ tul3j«<t% «»ii raetl*llk^* | 
S4»rn«*ihlng grrat H**rnl fur rilNb'N'i# I JvTto 
Mctiallloiia PlMita rkfcli MetUllbini Pboto 

|*holi» Jt*wt liy IMiolu Mlirura. * 
(lay a^rtl-w Stiitl tij a trial tiTthr. 
tinn ruarafih'* '! 4;il»»4lN riI4*T»> JPJNN FaIpHT 
f’O , 60N OrefraA-nrl Ate.. Ilnmhlyn. lor* 

FREMCH IVORY 
WHIXE HOUSE CLOCKS 
Ths battar hlndiTii Inchas QC poph 
long, 0 Inchss In halght, . ^laOw bflwII 

8im*l*l. IS Canik Extra. 
~ I 25'r ili-iio-lt wlib otdrr*. 

EI M. N. HOWARD. 1747 Slertiei Plaw. IfocUyi. N.Y 

ilTHE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
The Oatv Aattrleaa. Publlrattaa la BriilL 

IlliiHtralrtl. »Hlr,| wlUi nr»» Mid InformitlW 

■bout ihr rlrti»»t and iiaitt furinatliui cotinlo 
t»o mtitSirnl.. 

aFIt.'t»?liIIT10N PRICH $*00 A YEAR. 
.SMid for Simidr OofT 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN ,, 
AwnlOa RIO BraiW!* 117.2 Asdar. NIa da Jaealre. BruR 



Be Ready forthe 
Big Rush 

FREAKS AND OTHER ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
————FOR- 

BROWN & DYER CIRCUS SIDE SHOW 
Address BROWN A. DYER SHOWS, Box 109, DETROIT. MICH. 

H, F. WILDE. G. M. SPARKS. 

Wilde’s Air Circus 
Now Contracting for Season 1922. 

WANTED 
Two First-Class Circus Acts 

TO OPEN AT EVANSVILLE, INDIANA, MONDAY, APRIL 17 
FOR FIVE WEEKS 

Address JNO. W. MOORE, Sontag Hotel, Evansville, Ind. 

Now Contracting for Season 1922. CONCESSIONAIRES—The Utest Money Getting Game—The Combination Top 
MR. FAIR SECRETARY_Wo h.'lVC several dales opm \et. If VOU want n mimbrr, on one e»n Tie painted to mlt or op.'oslto. star wltli 7 Humbert for etmly ki stork. 

o rr.il ....4 1.. linen I1''vil nt IViA iten^uin ""<1e of aluminum. 1- Inehe* In diameter. Easy to carr, SPbi on any eountiyr. A, ftat at t Wheel. 
Ihn ' t'- "touch at ®ncc. The greatest Dare n-i n or tne aenson. ^ 
•e MAN. Charlottesville, Va. crrsalyr tviKTssoualri't ahould hare one lif those ganns. H. GENTNER. 16 Sylvatit Avt.. Ttledt. Ohw. 

WANTED For Carolina Beach, 
Wilmington, N. C. 

REASON OPENS MAY 2t. 

RIDES! 
tor rTf»T Vlinl nf Uldb'C TVrky*. e»tn lally Whip. VVrrn Wheel. ele. Best pwpo.dtlon in .'South 

uu'hl on oiran vinnyi (la.va t week. Al»«' want a real piodiierr to take charge of all oMiiTaslotit. alao to 
pinm .ti i,(, aarliiiliiiral mhI eommerelt! fair for neat fall Lire man «llh rtivuliTe ahllity has hlg oppor- 
oii'lty. hill iin hot air niiti'liaiita aaiite.1. Ttiu ta no “soft snap." anil unU'sa you can produce you will 
«mru tiaate your ralboad faiw. A.l.ln«, 

CAROLINA BEACH COMPANY. Boa 935. Wilmin«toa. Narth Cartllat. 

Made of diagonal bom¬ 

bazine, rubberized to a 

pure red Indian rubber 

In Dozen or Gross Lots . . 
20^'c on deposit, balance C. O. D. 

Individual Sample sent upon receipt of $2.00 

NORMAN GARMENT CO. 
151 East 20th Street - NEW YORK CITY 

AGENTS WANTED 

200% RROFIT 
MEN’S GAS-MASK 

RAINCOATS 

sAN/snn 
TRADE HARK 

Fatcnti'd In U. S. and Canada. 

Ice Cream Sandwich Machine I 
i . DON’T WAIT—START MAKING MONEY NOW = 
i SMALL INVESTMENT: BIG PROFITS S 
E Wherever crowds fiather—their’s money for you. BrinRs back your investment s 
E in a few days—and then the profit’s velvet. — 

E Cet Busy If You "'Trant /n” this Season — IF rife for Details E 

»miiiiiTHE SANISCO CO., MILWAUKEE, WlS.iimiim 

APRIL 19, 1922 X li e Billboard 

5 RIDES 2 FREE ACTS | 
I /K W bold contracts or expect to be with this Show, write or call not later than April 17. WANT—One more Educational ■ 

^^ Ib*it does not conflict with Indian Village, Bear Circus, Sawing a Woman in Two, Illusion Show, Wre.stling Show or Bicycle ■ I Hiding Baboono. ALSO few I.egltlmnte Concessions that must work for 10c, as this organization will play cities that are closed to ordinary Car¬ 
nivals. OPEN April 22. with an Old Home Week Celebration. TRAVER CHAUTAUQUA CORPORATION, INC., 1547 Broadway, New York. ■ 

Habana Park 
The largc.st park in the heart of the city, facing Central 

Park, forty thousand square meters. 

DRAWING POPUUTION, HALF MILLION 

Opening May 18th , 

Now’s the Time to Order 

LONG SEASON 

WANTED-COOD RIDES, SHDWS AND 
LEGITIMATE CDHCESSIDNS. 

Have Miller’s la test type Coaster, Dodgem and Whirlpool. 

Address VILUVERDE GUARADO CO., Havana, Cuba. 

CONCESSIOIjAIREMTTENTION I 

MonsterFestivaland Celebration 
JAMAICA, LONG ISLAND 

AUSPICES BOARD OF TRADE, CEDAR MANDR 
SIXTEEN DAYS—APRIL 15TH TO 30TH—SIXTEEN DAYS. 

In the Heart of the City, New York Avenue and Remsen Street. 

WANTED—Concessions of all kinds. Also Rides other than CarrouseL 

Ferris Wlieel and Swings. WANTED—I-Yce Act; must be sensationaL 

Write, wire or phone at once. Address 

Metropolitan Attraotions 
Phonal Audubon 0839. 264 and 266 W. 145th St., New York. 

‘JiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMmiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit:: 

WANTED 
= Two ^O-Pa-'^senger Boats—a few Concessions lef^—to be = 
= pliKC'cl in Park. Write to WILLIAM BOHR, Sccretar}’, = 
= ^^cstphalia, Mich. = 

E ELECTRIC PARK, Lyons Township, Ionia County, Michigan | 

’iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiimniitiiiiniiniimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimmiiiiiiimiiiiniin 



SCEIVEIRY 
mimnnd I>?t. (Ml er WiUr (Man. 

80HCLL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. UNBREAKABLE 
FOLDING CHAIR 

The only steel folding chair that 
positively cannot tip. 

Weighs but little more than the 
wood folding chair, but lasts ten 

times as long. 
Folds almost flat. 

Write for low quantity prices. 

ROYAL METAL MF6. GO. 
2316-2328 S. Western Ave., Chicago, ill. 

c ^ M ET D V anil PLUSH DROPS 
dWCriEilf 1 FOR HIRE 
Cttaloc. AMELIA CRAIN. PhIltdMphIt. 

BEAUTIFUL DYE DROPS TO ORDER 
tiC.OO and up. Si em-rv f r Thc..tr. s arid Tint Shows, 
on Banners for Side Slii-.m \Vr!'- for rri'va Men¬ 
tion size. JESSE COX SCENIC CO.. Esthrrvillc. la. 

PIN MONEY ■ * Iwivyiw w 1 Simple, ilea-ant. i^.jlit-shar- 
ln« r:an. Write to the G. I'E; fOli t it.Ml’.t.NV. Ban¬ 
croft. Iowa. 

FOR SALE—A Rare Bargain 
MOVIE ROAD SHOW OUTFIT. COMPLETE. 

Power** 5 Machine, with I’nile Tom'* t'ablfi. iiart, 
Plikford. Arlmckle. Chaplin, .lunde. War. Western. 
Comedy gubieets. S>ll nry chian. .Send for list. 
MOVIE SHOW & SI ITLY CO.. S5 Bisson SL. Ber- 
erly. Masurhusetts. 

WANTED 
RELIABLE AND EXPERIENCED 

ELEPHANT KEEPER 
FINGER'S MIDOET.S care Keith's TheaSre. Ckidn- 
oatl. O.. this week; Keith's Theatre, YoiuisstowB. 
O.. April 17-1*2. 

HUGO PLAYERS WANT 
Juvenile Leading Man, Gen. Bus. Man, A-1 Specialty Team, 2 more Trombones, 
3 Clarinets, 2 Pecks. Musicians that double St;ige given preference. Can place 
A-1 Boss Canvasman. Rehearsals April 20th. Opening 27th. 

CHESTER HUGO, Shelby, Neb. 

PAPER HATS, CONFETTI, 
SERPENTINES, HORNS, 

NOISEMAKERS, BAllOONS, 
TISSUE SHAKERS, Etc. 

Write for tamrie line. No rharte. Simply lend 
50 ornta (tamp* to I'orer cost of baoilllne and 
pniUke. W« ar- raafiufaraurrrs and our prlcv* 
will get TOUT busltitaa. No catalotuci 

NOVELTY FAVOR WORKS 
SW.U9diSl, KY.Cin 

WANTED—Fcr Green Valley Med. Co.—.Ul-round 
Med. Piffcrmers. Ones play I’iaiio rreft-rred. Gen¬ 
eral Man that ran drive truck and salra. Bkitch 
Team. Muit change, do Miigle and doubles. Work 
large towns all summer. Salanr mu>t suit conditions 
of country at present. We d »*t pay the biKgest “al¬ 
ary. but we pay what we prami-e and long job. Treat 
you right, oldest mid. ccrapany tii i’a. Showing 
aame town* we sliowed 6 timis. PR. C. O. SI’-AN- 
OLER. General Pihriry, Reaikng. I’a. 

Billie 0. Angelo Wants for J. S. Angell’s Comedians 
TWENTY-SIX CONSECUTIVE YEARS. 

Bepertnlre People In all lines. General Business People wlio do spe< laities or •louhle band. Musicians. ' 
all Instruments, for B. AO.; those douhllng parts or speeialtlcs preferred. .Vll must be ladles and *.•: tlera.* 
llitabll.'hed territory. Vnder canvas. Shew opens near SL Joseph.'Mu., flrat week In May. Rrhearaal teti 
days earlier. State lowest salary. 

BILLIE 0. ANGELO (Tenth Year Manager for Mr. Angell), 711 E. Central. Wichita. Kantat. 

ORGAN, WURLITZER CONCERT 
Cost I7,noo new. Will sell for $3.r>00 cash. Ex¬ 
cellent bargain for a picture house or danelng 
parlUon. Instrument slightly used. For full par- 
tlculars address H.kl’E.s Mt'SIC COMPANY. 422 
Superior Sireit. Tclido. Ohio. WANTED 

FOR SUMMER SEASON 
Good Producing Comedian, also good Agent, Musicians. Wire. CHES DAVIS’ 
MUSICAL REVUE, Capitol Theatre, Bowling Green, Ky. Jack Philion, wire. 

THE BABY IN THE BOTTLE 
Swell. large slz-. wax *rwu-Headi-d Baby Girl. 16 In. 
high, exhibited in 7x1" in musium jar. and lots of 
ether Miimmttied Fr.aks I>i-t for stamp. The Nelton 
Supply Heuse. <14 E. 4th St., So. Boston. Mass. 

AGENTS EASY**8m!eI~ 
Selling Nationally Adrertlard 

Matctili't* Self-I.lghting Device* 
LIGHTERS THAT LIGHT 

i Both Natural aad Artftlelal Gai. 
' Practical and Uitful I* Every Hoint, 

Star*. Olllco and Factory. 
Write for Partlculari. 

URWIN SPECIALTY CD. 32 UaMa 
Be., New York. I Doi. (tamplo ar¬ 
tier). $l.SIL 10% dieceunt irau lata. 

DOWN COME PRICEIS! 
8x10 Photon Beproduced, 12 for $1.25; 25. 12 25: •■Mb fl.OU; lOO. $7.00. Black and White. Sepias. 5c ««cbextra. 

AOVERfiSING SLIDES 
NegaUve and 6 Slides, $1.50: 12, $2.00; 25. $:i.00 : 50. $5.0U: 1«0. $1.00. Bind ColorfL Send your beat 
photos and money order for quick service. Everything gujeant.iJ. No C o. I>. order* tilled Sample*. lUoeacb. 

AMERICAN SLIDE & PHOTO CO., 800-808 North Clark Street. Chlc««o. Iltlaoia. 

Wanted-LADY PARTNER—Wanted 
In Atrial AcL Work Is not hard. Act la 

with cue (it the best shows. No time for 
correspcmilent f. state age. weight and heighL 

.4EBI.\L BROWN*. 231 WcK Suptrlor St., 
Wayne. Indiana. 

CONCESSIONS 
FOR OPENING DATE, APRIL M 

»>n city lota. Sereral good spots under suaplce* to 
ftillow. No Wheels. Grind Joints til open. F. J- 
CALLAB.k.S, 1511 W. 14th PUce. Chlcafo. IIL 
Pbooa, Canal 237& 

WANTED MED. PERFORMERS. ALL DESCRIPTIONS, CHANGE STRONG FOR A WEEK 
Must work In Acts. Singles, Doublec. Novelty Acts, Musical; Male. Tlmse up In Med. Ills write what you 
do. Make salaiT in keeping with the times. Can use 2 TaUnted .Vmati'urs If willing to make self uarful 
at.d learn biz. Will buy .tecaoid-hand KivwTve Canvas Be'icbea and BLUES. FUK S.VLE—Little Wooder 
Kerostne Cook Stove. Cooks and bakes. Cost $lk.nu. sell for $" "O 

RICHTER MED. CO.. 5844 Spruce St., Philptfolphia. Pa. 

A-1 Clarinetist, Experienced in All Orchestra and Band Work 
Reliable and clean, desires qub k engagement. Young, g'» il transposition, ftie tone, union No mlsrepra- 
sentaHtjn whatsoerer. HECTOR TRAVERSE, 610 West Chapel Hill St.. Durham, North Carolina. 

GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR PRO¬ 
FESSIONAL OR AMATEUR 

who wishes to go on stage with shiw. .Saxophone. 
Trombone or Comet. State salary wanted. Addresa 
B. E.. care 'Jlllboard. Chicago, 

WANTED MAN and WOMAN 
for General Business, with Specialths Week stand. 

\A#AWTCr^ AT ONCE—Performers for Medicine Sliow*. Doublea. Fhigles. Musicians. TItuso that 
lA/AIUTPn lUIAN anrl \A/OK/IAN i double stage. Bat.d or (irctiestra given prefere'iv. Can use both While and Colored 

I iwipwiw <siiu wwwiwirwiw Performiri with our differ.*! oompaiiie:,. Write just wtiat you can <lo and loweal salary expe, ted. You 
for General Business, with Specialths Week stand, get it. Uo'tors. Managers arid I.<’ifVirer* write. Plai-o your nermaiielit addrws on tile at our otBcn. 
State lowest salary. GOR.1LVN FORD CO.. *rhomp- WANTED .\T ON*( K .me Coatred IJla.Rrface Comedian. ARKANSAS MEDICINE CO.. 311 West 5th 
por.vllle. Mlrhtgsr. 

AT LIBERTY 
FOR ADVANCE 

One-Night StJind Tent, or fir.st-class 
Rep. E, E. GARRETSON, Pana, III. 

AT LIBERTY NOW 
A REAL ADVA-NTE AGENT. Twitity years’ expe- 
rln.ce. Handle anvihlng. .411 ci-entials. Join any¬ 
where- Write or wire. G. C. YOUNG, U.i.cral Oi— 
■ivory. Clnciiitiatl. Ohio. 

AX I IRFPTV 1 TEVOU SINGER 
i UIDC-rtl 1 want* j<4> with (Jiia'- I 

tatt* or Tab. Show. Can do Part*. Twelve years* 
e«iarleiiic G I harm, tjy man. Wire or write. 
DICK MKRRIM.W. General D. livery,, Sumter. 8. C. 

Wanted, Gen. Bus. Man and Woman 
A-Xo. 1 Ciwnedlan. Tent sh'.w. Opens May 1 
Plano, Saxophone, Banjo, Drums for Ja7.z Ori l e«f ». 
State very lowest salary. p.->i>le doing Sie.iil*.e* 
given preference. J. U. KILGORE, 217 W. blh. '.Jiii- 
clnnati, Ohio. 

Street, Little Reck, Arkansas. 

WANTED, PERFORMERS FOR MED. SHOW 
under csr.vss. Must change strong for otie we< k. Sketch Teams. Xorelty P.Tformcr* and Plano Player that 
doublet stage, aiiU Boss Caiivasman. State a'l In first letter. .Sinw op'i», .\prll 17. Loi.g pleasant eo- 
gagimecL .salary sure._MUSSttUAWKIE INDIAN MED CO., 807 So. 7th 8«.. Beatrice. Neb. 

WANTED~T0 OPEN MAY 1$t. A-1 NOVELTY MAN 
Must chAnge for a week or more. Male Piaiio Player tliat can read or fake and can work In acta. Tell all 
llrst and state salary. You j-.t It l.ere eveiy Sunday trecn.iig. 

HARRY KERSHAW. U. S. Remedy Co., 714 Ohio St.. Terre Haute. Indiana. 

r**’*' THE'BiLLBOARD .j 
♦ Published weekly at 25-27 Opera I’l.ace, Cincinnati, O. 
I SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, S3XX) PER YEAR. ;; 
f Entered as second-class iruiil matter June 4, 1897, at Post Offles, Cln- ,, 
t cinnati, undf-r act of March 3, 1879. <> 
♦ 116 pages. Vol. XXXiV. No. 15. a\pril 15. 1922. PRICE, 15 CENTS. ;; 
f Tills is.sue contains 50 per cent reading matter and 50 per cent advertising. J 

AGENTS AND DEMONSTRATORS 
SHINE RIGHT PoIbhUig Cloth shhice ill 
tnrta's. sHveiwsre. etc Won*t scratch. Sill* 
f'lr 25c to 35c each Wn sell to you for 16.50 
per 50. or $11.50 *cr 100. SAMi’LE. SSc. Get 
sUred TODAY 

ALLRAM SPECIALTY HOUSE. 
9 Detroit Bids.. St. Paul. Minn. 

DEMONSTRATORS 
pmponitinn. "nni: IVES MFO. CORP*.N. 200 5lh 
Avenue. N’mv York City. 

Numbered Bail Gum 
l-l-JOO Per Set $6.75. 

AMERICAN NOVELTY CO.. St. Jotenh. MIseeurl. 

READ SHAFER'S BIG FREE POUR 

BAR OUTFIT PAGE 83 

AT LIBERTY—Musician. K-Klit Alto Haxo|<inine. 
Flute. AMo Small Part* on SUge tlool hiokli.g 
5 a. 5 In.. I.*I0 Ih*. J. II., lire KHIhnird. ClncIniiiH 

One Electric Wurlitzer Orchestri Orfan 
Ftrit-rliss ootidltlmi: 8 feet high. 6 feet wide I*rl ■ 
$750. Dietrich*! Citino. Cliion Point, New York City. 

Nrt “T I ^ r The whercihouts of Cliirles . 
^ Henry Cicsw. whose birth home ! 

wii Xlles. Allch.. is waiited by his slstiT at once. | 
ETTA CAESAR GRACE Generil Delivery. Niles. 
Mlrh. Sister Cora died January 10. 1922. 

••AUNTY MAY” FELT RUGS 
These Rugs ire mule «ii a hand loom from the 

best grade of felmlrd Are proi'f felt la pLaslng colors 
of Beil. Green. Blue, etc., combined to produce th» 
most handsome and unique, is well as artisUi effects. 

"AUNTY MAY” FELT RUGS 

are cfferi-d In the Mlowlnit slxe* 
Na. 1300 Silt 25x50 49 $14.00 Per Oann 

Simple Prepaid $1.50 
No. 1301 Sire 34 x 72 « $24.00 Per Ooten 

Simple Presiid $2 50 
No. 1302 Sire 28x116 Hill Runner «$ $33.00 Per Der. 

Sample Prepaid $3.50 
At tlie ihive bw price* quiked for theae rug*. 

Terms m‘ Net Gash with ordir. F. O. B. ILiSt.m 
On O. O D. iw.lic* dei-mlt rou*l le.omiany 
oriler, balance C. 0 D. Wc prepay ill postage on 
•ampin only. R'nilt by I*. D. or Evire** M<hi<> ilrder. 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE 
**MBXiiiiufii Quality at Mlnlmuifi PHtes** 

773 COMMERCIAL STREET. • BOSTON* MASS. 

Wanted Real Medicine Show Periormer$ 
up In all acts, strong Singers end Dancers, single 
Woman with sp-clalty and work in acts. Lecturer that 
can get the m<« ' M where tliere Is rhf.ty. Also Lady 
Palmist. r*ate all In first. No tickets unless I know 
you. Delmi :,t ar.d Ixinsdale. vvrlte. Show oper.a Jlay 
1. Work through Ontario. W. E. M-AUTIN. 51 Mar¬ 
ket St.. Hamilton. Ontario. 

BUY DIRECT— ^ TWT LOWER PRICES— 
BETTER QUALITY M Why Buy From Jobbers? 

MR. CONCESSIONAIRE—Use a better quality Chocolate Cream, made in our own factory, at lower prices. We guarantee 
you better QUALITY, FLASH, I’ROMPT SKIiVICK ;itid LOW PRICE. We show you by the following prices why we were favored 
with 22 standing deposits in one week by Concessionaires for their season's supply: 

18-PIECE CARNIVAL.14 Cents Each 
36-PIECE, ONE POUND, ONE-LAYER BOX, .... 27 Cents Each 

Our popular HAND-DIPPED MILK CHOCOLATES, assorted flavors, packed in beautiful lithographed, heavy embossed boxes. 
No. 1—Size, 9%x5, contains 15 pieces, 20c each. No. 2—Size, ll%x7, contains 28 pieces, 32c each. No. 3-—Size, 15V&X6H, contains 40 
pieces, 55c each. Compare our quality and prices with others and see for yourself. Salcsboard Operators, send for our S^esboard 
Circular. We can save you money on your assortments. 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON ALL ORDERS. LARGE OR SMALL. TERMS—25Ve WITH ORDER, BALANCE C. 0. 0. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY, 227 W. Van Buren St, Chicago, OI. 

LOWER PRICES— 
Why Buy From Jobbers? 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE PHONE: WABASH 9564. 

AGENTS-CANVASSERS 

/ 



DECORUM ’ DIGNITY - DECENCY 
(Coprrlfht 1922. br The Billboard Publishing Company.) 

MR. AND MRS. LEDGEH DRASTIC BUILDING ORDINANCE 
IS PROPOSED FOR DETROIT 

Season’s Opening at Coliseum, 
Chicago, Draws Almost 

Capacity Business 

Amendments to Present Code Would Cause 
Junking of $10,000,000 Worth of Theater 

Property, It Is Claimed 

PERFORMANCE ONE OF 
. SNAP AND BRILLIANCE 

'A Night in Cairo”, Gorgeous 
Spec., Starts Program— 

Hanneford Family 
Big Feature 

Uinance pending before the city coun- after erected; it will require certain 
cil containing drastic amendments to methods and materials of construction 
the present building code, which, if for existing theaters and new ones to 
adopted, would junk $10,000,000 worth be built. It calls for the removal of all 

I of theater property. The theaters that combustible material and movable and 
would be put out of business if the immovable obstructions from exits^n- 

i ordinance passes in its present form (Continued on page 107) 
I J are the Garrick, Xew Detroit, Shubert- 
jm M, -Michigan and Avenue; while the Tem- RJIfTCT/^T A AIC /\fn' 

pie, Miles, Shubert-Detroit, Columbia, lllUlildAINli UU 1 
Gayety, National and Washington 

-would be compelled to make heavy ex- ' 

IZ7 -•-»:*» *" «■« It’. str.k. While Mus.c..n. 
March 18, it became known arrangement of exits and aisles, and Claim They’re Locked Out 

other interior alterations in theaters 

Chicago. April 8.—At the snappy note 
of a whistle the Sells-Floto Circus 
opened its season in the Coliseum this 
afternoon amid the crashing music of 
Don Montgomery’s Band, a giant en¬ 
semble of colors and the stately pag¬ 
eantry of an Oriental setting. 

Those who have followed the expan¬ 
sion of tile show from its “dog and 
pony’’ period agree th.at never before 
did they see the aggregation so bril¬ 
liantly bespangled and bejcweled nor 
see so many attractive women on its 
working roster. Mr. Montgomery has 
a band of thirty-two pieces, buttressed 
by a giant xylophone, a calliope and a 
nna-fon. When William Wells, eques¬ 
trian director, blew the first note th.at 
u.shered in a new circus season the 
band struck up a march, the great cur. 
tains of the dressing tent parted, and, 
beneath the blended tints of the forty 
arc lights, the gorgeously-clad proces¬ 
sional of tlic spectacle, Night In 

(Continued on page 0) 

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA 
EXHIBITORS IN CONVENTION 

Meeting at Pittsburg Officially Opened by Chair 
man Gaudings—Sydney Cohen Makes Stir¬ 

ring Plea for Harmony and Unity 

Pittsburg, April 10,—The second an- Theater Owners of America; Arthur 
nual convention of the Motion Picture James, editor of The Motion Picture 
Theater Owners of Western Pennsyl- World, and L. W. Boynton, of the Ex- 
vania opened today at the Fort Pitt hibitors’ Trade Review. 
Hotel. The morning was devoted to The convention was officially opened 
the welcoming of arriving out-of-town at 2 p.m. by Henry W. Gaudings, of 
piembcrs, Michael J. O'Toole, chairman Pittsburg, chairman of the convention, 
of the Public Service Commission of introducing M. G. Smith, president of 
the national organization; Sydney S. the Ohio Motion Picture Theater Own- 
Cohen, president of the Motion Picture ers. M. J. O’Toole, of Scranton, Pa., 

gave an interesting talk on “The Suc¬ 
cessful Repeal of Unjust Taxation”, 
urging still further strenuous action by 
individual and sectional members of 
the M. P. T. O. 

President Cohen closed the afternoon 
session with a stirring plea for harmony held in New Orleans. April 18. for the 
and unity. He congratulated the purpose of establishing uniform rates 
Western Pennsylvania members on for the transportation of circuses and 
their excellent work along these lines, show outfits in Louisiana. The an- 

_ Last year the keynote of the con- nouncement is as follows: 
An effort will be made to get both vention was harmony and unity be- Circular No. 8, Case No. 107._ 

these linos to make the free parking New York, April 10.—Nearly $11,000 tween exhibitors and distributors. TO ALL RAILROAD COMPANIES 
llnie forty-eight hours Instead of was raised at the Forty-ninth Street Members of the association are pleased AND OTHERS OPERATING RAIL- 
^fnty-four, hut ns It now stands it Theater last night at a performance with the plans formulated and carried RO-VDS IN THE STATE OF LOUIS- 
hieans .a hig saving to the Snapp Bros.’ giveft by Nikita B;ilieff and his Chauve- out. Mr. Cohen said that conditions I.XN.V AND OTHER INTERESTED 
Shows, which play a number of three- Souris company in aid of starving are one hundred per cent better by the PARTIES: 
d iv f liri: in C:inad:i. .and .a still greater Russian artists and their families, differences having been settled by the It appearing that the rates for the 

lug to tlie .lohnny J. Jones’ Expos!- Swen hundr»'d dollars was paid by Arbitration Committee, composed of transportation of circus and show out- 
tien, which plays some six-day fairs. Morris Gest for a doll auctioned off by members of the association and of fits between points within the State of 

(Contlniiod on iwkc 107) (ContlDiird on p«Bo 107) (Contintiod on papo 107) (Continued on page 107) 

COMA 
UNIFORM RATES 

For Starving Russian Artists 

Noted Stars Aid in Pre¬ 

senting Show 

Itsl Week’s Issue of Tin Billboard Contained 1,360 Classified Ads, Totaling 7,235 Lines, aid 854 Display Ads, Totaling 31.844 lines; 2,214 Ads, OccupylDf 39,099 LIqcs 1l AB 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 67,275 



FLORIDA THEATER MEN CHANCES MARC KLAW BRINGS ACTION 
AGAINST FORMER PARTNER 

In BurUtquc Bookinga 

N»W York, AprJI H.—Thrrr haTe b« 

Incorporate for Mutual Protection and 
Benefit 

III.IWII..- from Nrw York of Jr,l,n 
D.l Tho». ||.nry, omu«U of il... 

•okliiK iffli.e Circuit, oolln 

ir ofllcc that the JJtJou. Thllail. |. 

yetjr, Kaltloior)-, aod the Capitol, 

would rioae today, TYhrn the no- 

rwardrd to Maaara. JvrUH/n and 
ceturned to New York and wItMa 

loura tha order wai recalled ar,1 

will coullaue to play B. It. 0. 0. 

Sues A. L. Erlanger in New York Supreme Court 

for Accounting of Profits of the George 
M. Cohan Theater Company 

GOING ABROAD 

In Loe Angelee To Be Managed by Geo. 
L. Smith—Will King Company To 

Stage Revuee GREEN ROOM CLUB'S REVEL 

New York, April 8.—The hill bae been com¬ 
pleted for tbe twentieth annual reret of the 

tireen Room Club to be held April 16 at the 

Geo. M. Cohan Theater. The lifetf addlflura 

arc Francee White. Ilerbert Cortbell. Otto 
Kmyer. Tom Lewie, TTal Crane. Percy ITelton. 

Henry Trirera and Taylor Hnlmee, who will 

act aa matter of cereraonlea. Bernard Randall, 

who ia actinit at matter of tbe rerel this year, 

aaya tba prospect • are for tbe beet Mil the 

club baa ever firen. What la conildered a 
wlee moTe of the dnb by Broadway It the 

pricing of the ticketa at the tjeual box-offl'’* 
ecale. 

Phtlbamaonic Auditorium, Los Angeles’ lurg- 

eat theater, playing only firet-claen attractions, 
which waa leaaed three years ago by W. A. 

Clark, Jr., to pr<ivlde a permanent home for 
the Philharmonic Orchestra, will In the future 

be noder the management uf George I..eKlie 

Smith, who up to the present has N-en aeeoclate 

manager with L. E. Behymer. Mr. Bchymer 
will continue to play hie own concert attrac. 

tiooa at the Philharmonte and a1e« continue ua 

manager of the Philharmonic Orcheetra. 
The Philharmonic Auditorium hae had a high¬ 

ly tU'ceaeful aeaenn. It hae Jiiet been suh* 

leaaed to the Will King Company, uf Kan Fran- 

clt<'o, for a twenty-four weeka’ engagement, 
attr’ing Monday, May 8. The polh'y of the 

King Company at the Auditorium Is to giro 

three performances dally, e*cept Sunday, and 

four ehowe on Saturday, playing st popular 

prlcee. Short reel pictures and news topics will 

precede the mueical revue*. 

Nest season the Auditorium will continue as 

tbe home of tbe Philharmonic Orchestra. 

BRONX THEATER ROBBED 

New York, April 8.—Burglars stole JSi'u? In 

cseh and 8J0 In stamps one night this week 

from the Hub Theater, the Bronx. Simnrt 
Horowlti. proprietor of the theater, had wrapped 

8S00 In newspapers and raga and bad thrown 

the bundle under the safe, thinking It would be 

overlooked by poeelMe robbers. The safe, with 

in stamps, had been left open, and fs in 
change was In the money drawer In the cashier's 

mom. The Huh Theater la Just across the street 

from B. F. Keith's Royal, whieh waa robbed of 
$4,900 several weeks ago. 

JOLIET THEATER CLOSES 

Will Be Torn Down—Chas. F. Popty, 
Manager, Going to Europe 

^orr.e from ‘The Mar. From Beyond”, a thrilling pbutodrsma In wnirn Barry Houdinl is feoiuretL 
now running at the Tunes Sqnate Theater, New York. JOHN McCORMACK ILL; 

CONCERT 18 POSTPONED 
ECT “D’OYLY CARTE” SEASON , , u 

■ New York, April 0.—John M.-Connaek, Irish 

. has Closes to Capacity Crowds *<» postpone his con.-eri, 
^ sy w V tonight St th. 

Iracr; 1-ondon, Eng., April 9 (Special Cable to The Hippodrome, on lb* advice of hia phTsiclan«. 

■tary, Blllhonrdl.—There were unprecedented scenee The concert will be given April 13. The Imufo 

lenry outside and Inside the Frincess Theater for Iho was entirely aold out. 

m.an; concluding performance of the ’'D'Oyly Csrie” This la the first time In eleven year* that 

lenry •‘cason yosierday. Crowds began tNarmbllng McCormack has disappointed an audience. 

early Friday afternoon, and by 10 a.m. Satur- 

Furt *1*J 2,000 (Irraons were waiting for seats In 
>rnia. the unreserved portions of the house. Police 

h.id the utmost dlffleuity In regulating traffle. A beneflt performanre for James IVuiglas, vet- 

The nature of the *how wan kept aeeret, and erae poet, actor and author, will be given April 

pyti thi*, of conrse^ increased the intereat. It turned 27 by hla many stage friends in Clnelnnafl. 

out to be half’of "The Gondoliers" and the last where he has made hla home for many year*. 

*ct of ‘"The Mikado". Enthusiasm at the close Mr. Douglas was beat known aa the "Mad 
was almost hysterical. Butcher” or ‘'TUe Man With the Voice". H* 

BENEFIT FOR JAMES DOUGLAS 
TO BUILD $1,200,000 

THEATER IN NEW YORK 
PRISON INMATES SEE 

New York, April 8.—Plans were filed thia 

week for the constriction of s twclvc-Story 

• heater and studio building in West Fifty- 

seventh street, just east of Carnegie Hall. It 
will have a frontage of forty feet on Fifty- 

nevenfh street and will extend thru the block. 

The Fidem Building Company, Harold R. Thomp- 
non, president. Is the owner of record. The 

rRtimatcd cost of the project is $1.2t*0.000. 

Auburn, N. T.. April 9.—Inmate* of both tbn 

men's and women’s prisons U>day were afforded 

keen enjoyment thru the presentation of two 

pciformance* of ".Ms. I'im Passes By”. L«ura 
Hope Trews, leading woman, and the entire 

company came here from Syracuse to play for 

the Inmates. 

PICTURE RIGHTS NOT SOLD 

CLYDE O. WIXOM PROMOTED 

the picture right* of "Mix Cylinder l/tve” hive DetrolL April 10.—Clyde D. WIxom, house 
b< en disptisi-d of f<T the sum of $3r>.nfg». mansgrr of the Adam* Thesfer for several yr.ir*, 

"The picture right* have not been sold." say* has been tdranced to the po»| of general insns- 

Mr. McGuire, ‘‘and we have already rejected gcr of that house, the new order fsklng effect 

bigger offer* than that mentioned aliove.” today. The Adam* I* one of the big up-town 
houses In the John H. Kunsky string, and hs* ■ 

L. A. THOMPSON ESTATE SOLO seating capacity of 2,oott. 

New York, April 9—The 1. A Tliompnon DE FOE APPRAISER APPOINTED 
estate one of the finest on l/mg Island, was ' 
Huld at auction yesterday to Klcplieii U. Tobin New York. April 8.—Kiirrognte t’ohilan yes- 

htr $70..'i<lt». It had iM-en valu*-d at llWt.O'k). terday apiadntcd Ch«rlea 11. lairgy as appraiser 
where the of the 'estate of Hie late I/uils He Foe. dra- 

e'-tste Is I'K-stcd, and Ti4>ln Is iinderstiaal to mstle rrltir of The New York World, for the 

have purchased If for n prominent New York purpose of deleriulnlng the tax due on tho 

IMilttici.'iii, rslatr under the Inheritance Tax I.aw, 

GOODALE GOES TO OTTAWA COL. CAMPBELL GOING EAST 

Ottawa, Can., April 10.-4apt. Frank Goodale. Orleans. April O.-Coi. Tom r'ampbell, 
nntll now manager uf I-oew's Liberty Theater. ,^„.a| eater m.in, accompanied by 

Cleveland, lias apptiinted manager of Loew’a f,mpheI1, will leave for the Hast and 
Ottawa theater, tbe Capitol. Mr. t;r«d-le -umes 

to the Capitol with an excellent reputation aa a attractions 

su.-ces.ful manager. He assumes bia duties at Tu anc. 

on<-e. ’ 
Prior to entering thestriea! work Captain ENGAGED FOR ‘‘HAIRY APE’' 

ll.sMlale was in aeronautioa, and during tbe war --- 
was a dirigible Instructor In the United Htates lialtscy Hertairt, recently with William 
army. Favetshim in "The <4quaw Man", has ta-en en- The sain lo«ik place at Glen Cove, 

William F. Brooker, who has b.'en manager gaged hy Arthur Hoiikln* for “The Hairy Ape", 

of the Capitol. Is being transferred to another which win be pre. ente,i shortly at the Ply- 

l.new theater. mouth TT.eat<r, New York. 
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memories of other days 

RcLalled at Lait Performance in Old 
Euclid Avenue Opera Houee 

ClftcKind. O.. April 5.—Ijmt eii<..ll>jr« war# 

,*1(1 llir "Id Ku»ll(t Avcime Oprre lloiidc at 
, I.il Iitrforiiiniu-r Hiinday i-TmlnR. Kcntl- 

ni.iil Jfi'l “'I •'Id ••"•■•‘•r may Im- riillicf common* 
|, Bi<. lint never before haa there iM-en a llko 

, ill.|..Mon In llie«e part*. 
(':■ .1 liinil'a tliratrb'ul llf« liua eenten'd in the 

hi.|.irii' "til etruiturr Hinee lla openlna almoet 
rfiy ycara nyo. Ilootli, MaiiNliebl and a boat 

„f iitlirr fanioua etara of yealerday all knew the 

up. rii hon«e from repealed rialla. Abe Krianarr, 

now "f Kli'W A Krlaniter, hold iK-anut.H at tbe 

ijiiily lanil. 
•riic pe. lal perfomiunee ciaixlhted of a bur- 

li-ijiie rinclillon of "fn. le Tom'a t'nbln", done 

in llie dyle t.vpii al of the iH Klnnlnic of A. F. 
Il.irti'- regime an inanaaer In IHstl, with the 

fi, ipioTi ll'.it To(.,y did 11 few li.iiidaprlnKa lie- 

fo e a'llnif lo ber eternal rent, while the Tlllatnn 

tc'k pup hlhitn at rai'li other now and then luet 

to ni.ikr llilna.H Int.reHtliif. 
The -erloun part of the proariim mm-lated of 

Mil tio" by the MoiMlwIiid cnnemble of the 

Cl,-11 to..I S.Miiphonr Onhe-tra. the ('Icveland 

dpi ra I'uiiipiiny and Mtiie. Adi lulde NorwiMKl. 

The audiiiiie and eukt eomhineil In a rendition 

(if "liwiet riiKiie o’tlrudy" and other aiHian of 

like vintaae tliat broiixlit tenth to more than 

cne individual. After the tlnul rli.Klnf down of 
the curtain there «un a protrio't<-d call for Mr. 

tlirtk. lie mnply rose In liln Imix. Ilia feelitiKn 

Wire ton nirona fur words, lie aat down amid 

hrealhiike ellenee that bnrht Into wild applau-c 

1 moment later. It waa probably one of the 

Bo-t pnihetie and fceartfett tribute* ever paid 

a theater manager. 

THEATER CONSTRUCTION 
ACTIVE IN N. Y. STATE 

Albany, N. T.. April 8.—An unprecedented 
iitivlty in the conatructlon of new theater* In 

the Capital district la erldencetl by the many 

UiBg built and by ixrmlta Isviied for the eree- 

thn of others. Thi* city may have two large 
theatpi-a under conatructlon before the closing 

of the currt ut year. The ColumbU .Vtnuhcment 

Cnmpaiiy may purchase a site here for a theater 

to house hurles(|ne attractions. 

In Troy two theaters are Itetog built and a 

third contfniplutisl. The Mark Strand tVmpan.y 

it building a ♦."ald.OdO houtc, while another is 

trader way fir the Symorsky Itrofhers. Itcn- 

>mlB Itoscnthal will btilld a third there, on 

Fourth street, near Congrt***. 

In Schimc tady plana for Proctor's new 
jsiTO.nnd TKtiiicTlIte house sro rspIdl.T msttiring. 

The Wcdgewtvsl strand Theater, owned by Max 

hplcgrl, to cost fPtn.Oiat. ig under construction. 

STINK BOMBS 

Used by Striking London Musician 
Sympathizers 

Lnadcn, Kng,. .\prl1 y (Special ruble to Tiie 

Billboardl —Stink lavmbs were thrown at the 
flrvt performance at the Flolborn Kmplrv yester¬ 
day hy symiMithUers with the striking musicli<t,s 

and disorder reigned during the fii»t 'ix turns 
train the distutbera were ejecti^d by the jk 'l.e. 

CANCELS CONCERT ENGAGE¬ 
MENTS 

New Turk, April 9.—The rhilharmoulc ftr- 

che-tra nijDag«ment here has received a cahle- 

rnm foan J,,srf Sfransk.e, It* l•onductor, r. >w 

In I'ragtie, stating that he has (atu*eled his 
Ku'-pi-sn (sinterl engiigrinrnts for this spring 

en a,',s,unt of the di-alh of his mother and the 

• "SMsiurnl prostration of hit father, 

NEW r.OUNGE FOR CORT 

Tldrago, April 9.—Plan* for a new aoclal 

Icuege and art r<M>m for the Curt Theater have 
•sen driwn by Architect J. K. O. Prldnior*, 

"ho desIgTKHi that theater mid mane other 
plariiiiii., s \ new ladies' fmiidhlr and men'* 

tniiikiiig r<Hiiii will also Ih* iiddcd. 

TO MANAGE HALIFAX HOUSE 

Hsllfst, N. R,, April .■>.—Ihtn Kulltsan, has. 

Iff sarrii-d Ida connection with |lic ra«lno lo 

ttllrnd to Ida Intcicsts in the Majestic. Tho«. !>. 
I'ltley. formerly advertising manager, has to'cn 

•Iivlntcd manager of the Iixiik*. Ditlcy atarlcd 
a* an o|icrnlnr ut Hw> Casino. 

• WHAT THE PUBLIC WANTS" 

N w Verk, April n.--The Theater tStilld an* 

fs that Ita tieil regnlur p'oducilon will Ih* 
An ..'.t Itcnnctl'a piny, "Wliilt the Public 

"•'t ". 1| will Ih- prisluccd following ih* end 

'f • I’ l.k lo Mclhiiselah". 

MRS. BENDIX ILL 

^ -■ Y.irk. April 8.—Mr*. A. K. Bendli. a 
tnuug.-r of iHincort aUra hrtiw, I* HI at ber 

i' " 'vHli bpincliltta. Hho It slowly rc,Hirer* 

'•K Ml ,'V|M>cla to reflini to her oillce ncit 
« r.-l, 

HERMAN TIMBERG SUED 

While appearing In Cincinnati last week at 

the Keith Theater Merman Tlnihcrg was mado 

defeiidunt In a suit hy ihe Herman Timhi rg 

Ppalncln/ Company, calling for an acconntitig 

of receipts fro(n tlie pr(Mlii> tion of "Tick Tack 
Toe'' during the aeiiaon of I9Ifl-iy.‘0 Tlie h< • 

Mon also demands an ueeoiinMng ii|H,n ItO.IkH) 

widch. If la alleged, was advanced Tlmberg by 

the Arm. Hesides atarrlng In Ihe piece, Tim* 

tierg also waa general manager of the company. 
’■Oarry" Herrmann, haschall magnate; Hoi Oll- 

aey and other CIncliimitlans, It Is claimed, 

backed tbe venitire, and, tho "Tick Tack T***” 
Waa a anccesa^ It la alleged Tlmberg never ren* 
(b red an u< eontjting. He is e.\pc,'lcd to make 

amicable kcttl, ment ahortly, ao'ording to attor- 

m ya for the plaintilTa with whom he tojcfcrred. 

NOT REGULAR BURLESQUERS 

New York, .\prl! 8.—A te|H)rt tnira Toronto, 

Can., mukca It aidicar that momi«ri of a ao- 

railed burleviue show playing Kingston, find¬ 

ing themselves without money, were walking 

the railroad ties to Montreal when they were 

srrc'ted on a charge of entering a hous,* at 

Yonge Mil's during a storm and taking artie'es 

from tlie house when llicy detuirtcd. 

Tliry gave the names of Mr, and Mrs. Tbudias 

ltost(M'k (the latter known professionally a* 

Itorothy PalterM.nl, Jennie I.indsay ((irofes* 

•i,inal1y known as llsxel Patterson I and Fred 

Wills pf Kingston, the latter of whom accom¬ 

panied the so-called IH rformcr*. 

Inquiries among hurleaq :e's In New York 

failed to find anyone knowing th* self-termed 
burlesriuers or of a burlev|ue sUowr playing 

Kingston, Csn. 

AL REEVES’ SHOW STOPS 

New York. April s.—".VI Peeve*' Beauty 

Show” will elope Its season today at St. laiui* 

due to tbe closing of the I'ark Theater, Indi¬ 

anapolis. 

GARRICK, DETROIT, DARK 

Detroit .Vprit S.—The Oarrlck Tlieatcr will be 
dark for the text throe weeks, reopening Sun¬ 

day, April 30, with John Drew and Mr*. Leslie 

Carter In "The Circle”. 

I.o* Angcle* la still getting her rjtiota of 
prosper.ty. The HlHatreet Theater, which ba* 
just opened Ita door*. 1* turning them away at 
the evening p,'rformanees, and with little or 
no effect upon the ethers. The b!c new Gran- 
man Theater, on Sixth ar.'l nill. will N- ready 
In a month or so. Ground ba* been broken and 
the w.-rk Itegitn upon two no-e th,»aters in the 
Ini p of th(> downtown, and two more are under 
(viitemplatlon. .so that New York No. 2 Is on 
thi» Pne tic (‘'.(st. Of Importance 1* the fact 
ih.vl Kolb and Dill arc coming to the Mason 
Oper.a IlniMc. and the picture. "The Silent 
Cull."' I« In its ninth week at Miller’s Theater. 
Weather Is a little fool yet for the piers, hut 
a* .Vjiril Fisil’s Hay 1* a'wa.v* h:g on Ihe pier* 
It 1* exi>eited that two big days will result. 1 
made the trip from T.os .Vngelc* to Pilh,'.* Bea. h 
last week, visiting every rrs.irt and Beach .ilong 
the (H'esn fMnt. and found things gencrallv 
qnict. altho at I.ong pH'Seh there was much 
hiilldlng and ever.vone ver.v oplim stIc as -o th- 
summer season. .Vt Venice and Ocean Park 
there la mocb building on tbe piers. 

The motion picture exchanges in Film Row 
here will put on a dance .Vpril ’J’J. John 
K.inkinc, Pacific t’>v.i«t piiMlcitv man for tho 
Goldwyn Htudios. will direct the project. 

Cha*. .Vndres* made a h'p sncHH's* of hi* 
yaudctllle work at the Dtppodroma here last 
week. 

.1 .Khlrich T.lhby Is making n ancces.s In the 
music field In fh s city. He Is ag.ilo lending 
(smimiiniiy singing at the noon *ea.sioos at the 
Hippodrome. 

Col. VVni. Ram'den has embarked in tbe candy 
busincs* In \ etiicc. He will Job in candy si»e- 
cialllca for the ,>»nc"'s!(vncr. 

Owing to the manv theft* of film recently 
the I'athc. Fox and P.vram,*tint studloi are bulltl- 
Ing a teiieo I’J feel high anniiid their vauKa 
where they store ihclr films. 

Thoma* Dawson, tho clever press man with 
Ihe \I tl It.trnee Circus. |* missed greatly by 
Ms (rii iids. Ho h id cviH'cled to stay In Cali- 
forma, hut al the clevciMh hour was .agalu part 
of the liarnc* cxiHuitlve ataff. 

Oliver Morivstav ba* staftiul rchc.arsals for hi* 
sceoiid (Hiiiiiwn.v of ".Vble's Irish Koac.*' which 
will Ih* s.-tit out oil tiuir vvl’lin the next three 
weeks. Work ha* aliH'sdv begcii on three pr*v- 
ductlons. The MorosiH* si igc crow* an* building 
up the iHiad s.'i*. Moros,-o ba* given the role 
of "Iliwemary" lo llavhar.* litv'wu. 

Daredevil Raymond will put on hi* fl-*t dive 
ticvl «ii k. IIo lia* I'ullt an entire iie»v apparitii* 
for hi* "Dive oX Death” and will glw ii.s Aral 

PROCEEDS OF SUNDAY 
SHOWS TO GO TO CHARITY 

Wabash. Ind., will have its theaters again 

next .Sunday as a rcault of the operation of 

other bn.sinrbs houses last Sunday. Dickson 

llriithers. managers of the Kagles Theater, who 

were arrested two weeks ago for opening their 

theatec on Sunday, announced that they would 

open again and devote tbe net proceeds to 
charity. 

In their Htatement the theater manager^ 

■aid that Inasmuch as Howard Plummer, the 

prosecuting attorney, ha* announced that he 
will not close business which "baa become 

lawful hy long eatabllshed custom”, they will 

oiH-rate their shows on Sunday and give the 

money to charity “until H'lnday picture shows 

In Wthssb become lawful by long established 

custom”. 

“NIGHTS AT THE CIRCUS" 
DOING NICE BUSINESS 

n. R. Ray, owner of "Reuben Ray's Night at 

the Circua”, advises that thi* show has com¬ 

bined with tbe Franklin Bros.' Show, and is now 

fully orgsnized and heading back north from 

the Texas country, where it has Men play¬ 
ing as Franklin & Ray's "Night at the Cir us". 

Tlie show la drawing nh-e business and ahowing 

to well-pleased audiences. ' 
At present eight trucks are employed to trai.s- 

IHirt the company, and the management ia c-m- 

templating adding several more. A mixed group 
of animals was trained and broken last 

svinler, and these make a wonderful drawing 

card. A modem electric light plant was re¬ 

cently Installed. 

HOME HAS CHORAL CLUB 

Th* Economy Hume for Motherless CTiildren, 

Kings freck, 8. C., a home and school for chil¬ 

dren whose relatives are not in a position to 

give them proper borne training hut are able 

to pay for their upkeep, has a choral (Tul> 

which has been tooring .>^uth Carolina town* 

and giving an entertainment consisting of sing¬ 

ing, recitations and play. The home is now three 

years old, has 221 acres of land, with nine 
cottages near completion, four of them oc¬ 

cupied by fifty happy cbildrea. The ctor.il 

club has m.vde quite a bit. 

test of it In Ocean Park. He will depart for 
the East in two weeks. 

Harley Tyler left last week for Kama C'-'r. 
Harley will put In the summer at Electric Park. 
Mrs. Tyler did not go with him. but will take 
care of the bungalow at this end. 

Will Morrissey Is staging the big revue for 
prisluctloa a* a beadUne attraction for the new 
I’antage* Theater. 

George Hines kss returned home from Chicago 
and wa* seen in tbe compauy of John Miller on 
the 'Venice Pier. 

Col. Prod McClellan, late of Dreamland and 
l.iina Park, and prvsiileDt of the concessioners' 
association, has bought a home in Los Angelca. 

We saw the car* of Fred Morgan Stock Com- 
K.iny parked on the tracks at Huntington Beach 
list week. The Hil.x Morgan Company has been 
doing so well in this city that its stay h.i* 
been for several weeks. 

Tbe Board of Director* of the .Vtlantlc-Pa- 
cilic Highways and Electric Exposition, to he 
held at I'lWtland, Ore., Just pledged |i‘>0,<)00.000 
.S'ide from the C. S. Oovennrnt. and will .*.1- 
vertisc the site In thi* next two week*. John 
E Gratke, explolt.stlon director, h.xs aln-adv 
startl'd a vigorous campaign on the Pacifie 
ClKlSf. 

Bert J. Chipman has tbe southern end of 
California thoroly billed for the Howe Great 
London and Van Amburg Shows. 

Joe r.xxen. who I* still permanent secretary 
of the eoniH*»sioncrs' assiK'lation formed at the 
.•tf. Louis World's Fair, has r(*reiv<Hl a set of 
pletures and plans from Ynmsto KusMbikt. of 
lh(» White City of Toklo. Japan. They will 
rival many of tbe American p.'M'k*- 

John Sheesley wa« a visitor In Los .VngrL's 
Let week, coming from Santa Barbara, where 
he was eonflned to h’s car with a slight attack 
of the grip. , 

E. H. Allen has sucoH'ded W. W. Rarlf.v as 
general manager of the Uamiltoa-White com¬ 
edies at the L'ultcd Btiidios. 

Sky Clark ha* been busy helplug In getting 
T.IniHiln I'srk amusement ground ready for ojH'n- 
Ing. Sky Is also planning the building of bis 
new hiviue. 

Rex. the mental wizard. Is making great pub¬ 
licity for himself and his mind coneentration 
work In the buy eltio*. He will open a two 
weeks' oiig.tgeiuent at Tally's Theater. In the 
Lo* .Vngele* loop. ri mmen 'ing ni xt week. 

PITTSBURG 
61t Lyoaum Bldg. Phone, SmithBald 1187. 

IITCILE DAWBOK-BEX 

In'response to the many letters from friend* 
as to why then- has tieen no Pittsburg letter 
for the past three weeks, here is the reason: 
Office has been remodeled and decorated, and we 
took a small vacation. 

Pittsburg is not to have the annual visit of 
Ringling’s Circus this year, unless a date 
later in the season will be arranged. Usually 
Ringlings visit the Smoky City in June. How¬ 
ever, Pittsbiirgers will not be deprived of op- 
Iiortunlties to visit the big tops, as Sells Floto 
will show ’n Exposition i’ark, North Side, April 
:.1». Ilagenbeek Wallace wi l show on the same 
lot Sells-F'liiio showed last year, in Pittsburg 
proper. May and B. John Robinson will not 
filay within the city limits, but may show in 
one of the towns within the Pittsburg seetioD, 
as will alto the .'iqiarks Circus, either in May or 
June. 

T. J. Levitt, local showman, returned home 
after a trip to 'Kansas, and as bis birthday 
waa April 7 the Missus sprang a surprise on 
him, in the form of a birthday dinner at the 
Carr Hotel. Friends around the festive hoard 
were Mrs. and Sam Housner, Charles Drill, 
William McCIuske.v. AVilllam Murphy, James 
Haggert.v and Helen Pierce. After dinner there 
were card.s and dancing. 

On our vacation we were the guest of Mr*. 
Jean Hunter, at her cozy hotel in Davidsville. 
Pa., and a most delightful time was had. The 
day before deiiartiire a dlniter party was given 
at which our genial hostess more than did her¬ 
self proud. It was a double event, aa it 
marked the departure of James M. Benson, off 
for hui season with the Benson Shows. Besides 
a dumher of folk* from Johnstown, Pa., show- 
folks present were Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Benson, 
Mr. snd Mrs. Louis Berger. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Lane and Mr. and Mrs. John E. Res. 

iles«rs. Higgins and Cox. two Western Penn¬ 
sylvania showmen who have been putting acrotia 
successful indiMir bazaars, are branching out 
With a 1 St irf well-booked oiitdiMir bazaars im- 
mediatel.v after Easter. One In Mt. Pleasant, 
ano'her in .McKee>iK>ri, Pa., and a big affair 
In .-iteiibenTille. II., in May, with an outdoor 
bazaar on the chiidren's pla.vgrouud opposite 
tbe I’enna Station, under the auspices of thfi 
War Veterans, early in June. 

The Pitt Belt Mfg. Co., handling rubber and 
leather 1-lts. came nearly being put out of 
rommif*'i,,ii when fire burned out the upper 
fi'iors r..' me build.ng of the store they occupy 
on Fifth avenue. LucKily they had Just filled 
fcil of their orders, and hud l.tfle stock on 
1 and. as moiit of their belts are now being m*B- 

factured at t'ceir facior.v. .\I, Kriimin, pro- 
l-r ftar, said the datuuge will not prevent his 
i.ouse from tak.cg care of any orders ser ' ’n. 

.1. L. Kaufman, traveling representative of 
he Dodgem Ride, writes this office he has Just 

i .osed Crystal I'eaih, tint.. Can., for one of hi* 
r.de*. Incidentall.v, Ihe Dodgem ride will be 
■lie n-'west thriller al Kenn.iweod Park, this 
..•■ar, tie new ride t.iking the place of an old 
roller coaster abolished last fall. 

If jbow-folks visiting Pittsburg want to know 
where to find fhcir friends—or who is who In 
P.ttsburc si" w and—just drop into S.xm Can- 
lota after llie show. 

En route from New York to Western towns 
was S. F. L.wis. manufacturer of carnival 
basket*. Nat Rothstcin, of the Arnee Doll 
Co., of New Y'irk. and Sam Prell, of James 
Fell Co., of Newark, N. J., were also recent 
Pittsburg visitors. 

Jack Steffen, formerly proprietor of the Won i 
dor Doll Co., Pittsb.rg, now with the De Luxe' 
lioll t o.. M Iwaukee, iiu.d this office a pleasant 
Tiait recently. 

Over -n Youngstown, (> . one of the biggest 
.and must interesting indisw bazaars was put 
over by J. P. Sullivan and Fred Scbieble, (if the 

■yVal ace Bros.’ l-K.-atiiie .'liows. It wa* under 
the aiispics of the War Veterans and the ladiea 
of the town w,rk(d with the show-folks to the 
finish, while at every show the new .Mayor gave 
ao interesting i.ddress. Dn the last night he 
complimented tlie showmen on thei.- suceeasful 
achievement. 

Before the first of .May all outdoor shows In 
the Pittshurg disti; i will Ih* well under way. 
llirry C. Hunter Shews. Homer E. Moore Shows, 
.''am S()enei(r Evpu.sition of Kide.s, Corey 
i.reatcr Shows. Wallaee Bros.' All'Feature 
•shews. Cc.iper llia’.t i Shows. Greater United 
Shows, M. t l.i'ke.v .Miows, /.eidman -V PulDe Ex- 
(HisHiiin Siiiiws, Harry topping and Smith's 
Greater I n ted Slniws will all have opened up. 
the majority of Hum seleeiing Saturday. April 
2!i. H.s their I'lH'Uing date. Gloth's Greater 
Shows ah 1 The World at Home are already 
openiHl and heading north, the former beading 
directly for its home town. 

"ARABIAN NIGHTS" IN CHICAGO 

CJilc.-igo. .April 7.—Ernie Young's “Arabian 

Nights”, which opened In Marigold Garden tbla 
week for tbe season, is a show of merit and is 
costumed with lavishness and beauty. .Among 

the principals are: Louis I.avalle, operatic 
Kirltone; Hazel Kirk, .Arthur Leming, Mary 
Thom.is .ind M.argo Raffaro, premier danseuse. 

The Elida BaHct, with Eilz.iboth Friedman aa 
directress. Is a sparkling ensemble of beanty 
and light feet 

THEATER COMPANY ORGANIZED 

Indlun.u’iolls. .April 8.—The Laporte Theater 

Company hu* In-on organized at I-aporte, Ind.. 

with a capital stock of $400,000, of which 

$2tk).000 is preferred stock. The purpose Is to 

own. lease and control theater buildings. Samuel 

Steinberg, Jacob Levine, David H. McGill, 

Abram Siimmerfieid. H. A. Llndgren snd Gerald 

El-hcut arc directors. 

VENICE PIER OCEAN PARK PIER SANTA MONICA PIER 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY, VENICE 

LONG BEACH PIER REDONDO BEACH SEAL BEACH ! 
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Suspended 
Mrs. Rc'bert Downltg b&i br^a eospeadt-d for 

oon-pa^BeBt of does. 

Wrecked But Net Ruined 
One cf our mtmb< r» bad aa uiifortuoatc cx- 

ptT ro'e. Itrrec!l7 be joirn.-d e certala erm- 

paBj JB iiklabocia. The wire fr'tn the inaDaKer 

read: *'\VUl nfued lrant‘;»*'rTatir d ui>on ar- 
rital.’* tVh<n he th<re be foued that the 

theater wat unfa r to ..rear. i. d labor, without 
cnioa rtape baeda or ir. jr ritns and that the 

icanae>r bads t a dime asd ba'l oiinripreaenti-d 
him self. 

Beiae with.'Ut fueda («• went to the crew of a 
freight tram ard ea^iain.d h a ixoiitioD. lie 
•howt-d bia usi.iD .'trd, aod thoy |;ut b.m in an 
•topty b«.x «ar aod pave i; m e' rae blasketn. 
Cnfortunately the tra n waa badly wrecked, 

aod our meml/* r bad a mo»t m raeuloua eF.aiie; 
four care In fr.ist <if ti.e one which he occupU'd 

were apllnter«-d and eleien cara (.ebind him were 
demolliihed. The car in which he was ridlnp 
■t/eai np cin end tVI cn he finally landed in 
Kanaaa <Tiy he waa "all in”. 

The A. K. A. repr. -enfatlte there pot him a 
loan and fed him. Hr. lu.rcler dtcMK-d his 
wound*. Fortunately there were no tiones 

broken. l>ot he waa terriiily liruiM-d and had a 
diiloeated shoulder, tiur repr. -entatlve took h m 
down to the Southern Itsilr.iad and explained 
mattera. a* It waa really the fault of the 

train cr«.w that our mcmiic-r waa oaiipht in the 
wrick the comiiany apreed to furnish him trana- 
portation to Cbiiapo, where he now is. 

McIntosh Cleared 
Tt'e are plad to learn that the ebarpes pre¬ 

ferred ap:jln-t our member, Alexander Mcln- 
tesh, bare le-en ilroppc-d by the manager who 
made them. 

William Sampson Dies 
TTtlllam Sampson, who died from heart fail¬ 

ure in New York April waa a very ardent sup¬ 
porter of K'luity. He was a member of the Plan 
and Hi-ope rnmmlttee f. rme.i in Fehrnary, 101.3. 
and waa elei-ted a memlier of the C'ciiincil on 
May 11<!. at the ronvention of actors cali.-d 

at the Pabst Circle Hotel to complete the orpan- 
ization of the Acton>* Equity Association. 

$225 for Rose Coghlan 
On the flay when we received word that our 

member. Miss Rose Cephlan, was siifferinp from 
a nervous breakdown, we were aide to turn 

aver to her a cheek for on arrount of a 
claim which we had Ju'.t eolle.-ted. The reas«.n 
for the withlicddinp of thi.s money was not N- 
cause of any desire on the part of the manaper 
to evade fata responsibility. He had simply put 
tt up to arbitration to find out bow much should 

be {aid to the actress. 

DeCourville Company Coerced 
A mi mb.-r of the defunct •‘Pins and Needles'* 

t'ompany ealled a' the nllice to explain why. at 
the time I be eompany w as inviti-d into Kquity, 
they refii-ed to j.dn. He stated tint certain 
pri ssure was bnuipht to Ix-ar upon them, and 

t they did not consider themselves free 
nt«. However, he him-elf thorely hellevisl 

tlie objects of the a-soriation and said that 
Bw He he did not intimd remaining in America 
”lie desinsl to Join that he might show, as he 

put It, ‘‘that his heart was in the right place.” 
tliir new mcniS r went on to say that he irii-ted 

the association would not lielieve everything that 
had lieen said agalm-t Mr. I)t rourville. as hla 
manager's attitude was largely controlled by 
(he inRiiencea which had been brought tb bear 

npon him. 

The Coal Strike Issues 
Borne of our memliers may not have the op¬ 

portunity of becoming ccquainted with the 

rights and wrongs of the coal mlnera* strike, ab'.e to prove that mlafortoDe alone bad pre 

The following la clipiwd from The ChrUtian vented them from (w’lng In gmid ataBdlog. Mr 
Science Monitor: l.loyd George stated that the b eber uM 

‘'Mr. P. II. Penna, of Indiana, who f.ir nearly illmtHd the odder ti.aitie ih« atoi.niihiwr 
two decades hia le-en the chief spi.k. sman for Strength and i».wi r create J. at.oisio and evei 
the coal oiieratora of the central romi>etltlve vindlrlu. ne-a on the part f th.iae tabiwi 

fieii], in a ri 'ent puldie interv . ir. Svid: pi'tty a nis are tbw >rt,d and >o the K<|nlt| 
" ‘1 cannot deny that our refusal to mri t is can smile s. rrnrly on th -e gapp eg rura wbo 

a violati.in « f our acno-ment having neur d-.ne anyth og thcsisrlvra ti 

"'In the fare of sin h liratcn and uncom- Ix-neflt the profraslon, rearnt the effurta ol 
premising a'l tude on the t>art of the coal op- otbira wbo try to do so. 
orators the mine workers bad no alternative 

but to quit their work when the agr.emeot ex- Beat Wishes From Woodrow Wilson 
pin-l and await the making of another agree- v ^ 

. Fidlowlcg an ai'peal Bitde by Mr. Kanue 
mint fix ng their •< hedules of wages and gov- , *.. 
erning their rondition* of employment. 1< !• k ^ '** ' » V -xvcutlvi 
recognlxcd by all thoughtful men tha, in the v' 

end all agreement must be effected thru the ae- " IVi % . si t 

cri-d tid r-pre*entativei! of the organtied mine "S. w l"rk'\*i*^*' 
workers of the country and It la particularly t, '. 
unfortunate that hundreds of thousands of men ... , '* v'”**', Woodrviv 

must la: withdrawn from iOtosUy to the detrl- ' 
ment of the aoclsl and eCOOOI&ic wetl-bclcg of ' , ** "' * “■ •‘•pport it, bu 

our country before « JoUrt ^ermro can he ^ 

held and an ,gn^rnt KgoUtU i The re fc,,. 
BiKinsiblllty for this coild.twn man rrrt clearly , ^ 

upon the ahouldera of the coal operators, who pr. f. « «f a t tg 

have flagrantly and arrogantly refused to carry "Xhe ('.■on '1 ‘•♦ri'-'a me ta rncloae 
out their otillgations and meet the mine workers J'si .i \ rs > tx-ere t 
In a Joint conference. Their attitude shi’uld 
rightfiiily iTing down up>n • them the moral 'IX • t Tit K “t i m 

castigation of an outraged cit genshlp. The To whirh *1 . r^i 'y wa> re,. v»d: 
public can follow its • wn reasoning In definlr.g “My d-ar Mr • u rr . 

the motives of the operators. Whether It he “Mr. Wil- n a-k* me t.. ihara vnu k • 
their own teeming eoffer* or whi tUe- It he ihdr heartily f r .• ;r I rd I. ttrr «f Mar. h l 
futile hope to dctbiv the Pni'e.l Mine XVorksrs and Its . n .tr .nd way thst he .. pr 

of America and beat the miners l<ackwarl, it to base tie c.'mter. vf yaur a-v-, stiea a 
la r-qnally reprehensible. bit fr!i r Is. 

”‘Dr -plte the failure of our prevloua attempts ‘‘.Vi-t only 1* *• deeply tow^brd »- the e a 
to secure a meeting with the cr.al operatera f-W tnbu* - a mad» ty ih, aaa-.iaih« to the t\ -.i 
the puNHi-e I f nep. fiatirg a n* w amement. 'he row W,;. a l•IlI>dtte«. tut even w r. ao |. 
mine workers are still ready to meet at any the per. e.us b'l.r wt.. *• Beewm^aa rd It 
time such a meeting Is |>«s>lb1e'.” ‘ W.ih en ry p --l * .v . ( erd al'y. 

A New Attack lu.i.iivt;. 
M new MitacK ‘'..r.tary Mr W iitm.” 

f>ur opponents ov«ry now and then r‘'spge 

the angle of their att.v. k. At the pr. M-tt mo Two’s M Company 
ment their cry la that the Pqii'y only rare* 
aliout collecting the dues . f its memtx-rs If "’Th* ^ 'esm'' ( s>mp«ay eo«atv« 
that were true we r nil 1 under-'anl why a '•*’ ar'''*. M •• ( .at. lames and Mr. Tea 
lain class of people might h''d us In eort. mp';. ' rit • g f. -.■t- • .n. wet |,. al 

tho without making th.- d<linT)en»» pay up « tnpanirs itey r.rs-lly l»’.d a as am 

the organlzatU n wt-u1d tie much w*.jkec* d ant * •■'"d 'U T'® !'• wrr« the d.pcty W* ra 
the loyal memttrs would suffer. No ene • m X recall ewe rl'-r th-eewet |day whir 
run an Important organ'za*bn without fun!- ca.I'l f.r the sers ■ ..f ... few actors. 

The larger its Inccme the greater can tx its 
activities, the farther rta.hinc Iti .fT.'.t. 

Itut, thank God, our reerd* prove that *e 
have gone ahead and protected many who were 

Punishing Equity 

Mr. Flo Zlegfeld dclares ha Laa rtoaod Iba 

"Fotllcf'* four w.eks etrllrr lhaa as«a| la 

ardsr to pwa>ah l^ialty airmtcra al the cast 

Wha tiOis] t<< tl< r ato. iat..« dut i.g |;.. 

trouble whi.fc rtme to a brad aa ( hr timaa 

t*ty la Cb .tgo Mr T'rttrH la rb.:d..k if 

be Ibicks that ars.ovr a ',| Ixl.nr ihU Ksrry 

s*ae kaoas that ttie ..a».«a waa r Jared tar 

bu. aea* mas ■rt aid f 'C aowe a(brr. Ixit aow 

la a petty, and what aptwara lu be v adkrtis* 

atltit. ha tdamra Ixju'fj 

Mr. Zirgf-'d bad derliasd la llva ap ta tbr 

lerma of tbr ta. r agrerm.at aad bad rrf .ssd 

ritra campre.ai .a f.v a Tbaaksg viiig msl.asa 

la rtll.la.rg This waa Ibraabrd sa<t br a 

l. aed r.aa|.asd af mewitxr* at bs oat asw. 

cut tw aed eura. atd it aas dr-ajsd that Mr 
Z rg'rld mutt pey tt Is.-u|aw hr »< • I a 

r.;rv*ret>' .r t. Iba cnmiars awl |a 1 

ettra m -rry Itut tt Iba ram' lUa. b. a 

t .led that tar rb-.rut git’s • ..fa a • airt t 

at a l'*s.-r salary Ihsa lbs. bad l»-a c.r . tg 

adl’ng that Ib a IsMsr aaiary w.-uid aa’y br 

g sra f..f wr-ks wbra rstra larformst.-. • a.-s 

p a?»d la atbrs w ads by thr g-.»M<' k wj 

• f s l lrrfkga b« psupoard la dafral a 4 tti»rt 

t*-d d.Cs tr agrermrrl ett.trd lit- t 

a t?iagrrs and a. tars tt-al s gst yw.f.fmsa «s 

s* t'd «r».. ’a'a a a.rk a w sk *• f.t as 

m. saliirrs .T tbr Prod sg Ms-agrrs tsw. t 

I -x- W.fY r-w r-nrd set isst ail p"' •»!* .* 

e.rr Its! r- *l-rr .b . ‘d la pad f s ri -s 

Marta -m* rf the r ' ■*» g*-!h- ra vgh 

la twtir.r Mf y rg'. . hut rssr-«r 

It'eks will hs-d’s la' rsa Hat a targe cre..p 

•«f arli.'s no,td eaea m—sly radavao Ibe »< I a 

Age Is Judged 

Program Prices 
The program «f the aac.al tacHIt al the 

MeiropolitsB an May 7 la la pna-swa wf eswa- 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
JOHN EMERSON. FrctidtaL DOROTHY NRYANT. EaaavtNa M 

ka 

nrt.M Gs«>4. 
ai 1 <ts-tr a. 
Iv gs hs'k tt' 'W( 
Ins', roar aat. 

aarvtv Ns 
at fr.aktnh streaky 
ov 4 * .aiaatb-n TMr 
prate-sd «sU w |* 

Pvra aad nrrfrrtly 

i .eJattarai » all iighis 
k'^^.1 Nx.Mrg ta waab as 

k TV'* 
Rrnd cwwpna 

frna trial tuMtW and 
teat aa dirertsd aw a a.ngls |»k mala 

earrfu ly It# r<.|or ..f ywry balr. Ikrilef. •• 
rl'we a In k la yu«r Irtirr Tb«ft, abnn 
lb.-rwntl>ly mtislnrad. g.t fallaUad twIlU 

(I'm yuf dt'irttal or dtrarl. 

Do not arerpt an er.gagrme-.l la wblcb there 

are (adMa trvolvid not ..i.rre-t ly yuur row. 

tract without first caoaull Dg Iba atTielala af 

y> ir aaan-la'lna. I'.r In.isn., ataae of nu' 

ni‘".turi bate ae.rpi.d regsgrmeats witb 

[•r .d'! '.■■na alreiidy n thr rtiid Tj s 

has meant that they have bad to go out of 

t .wn til r. hoarse. The .- ntra-t ra’‘a f .r four 

W'oks fr. e r.dx araats, |,..t. nstural'y, p*sq«l# 

ranri. f In eti«'|r.l t.i Irt.rl w:’b a msapery 

f r that lej.gth of i m» nl'houl .al'tr Is a't 

wv t unl!l yei have B'’'rpte,l thr .'.igrnert 

at the managrr'a t> rmi to cinie and • .mplaia 

to iia that It waa not wtiat y 'u wanted And 

do not go out of tuwo without a .'fitrart 

pfi-.int iroiihlr from atirtlng ra*hrr 'lian get 

jiiiirs.lf In troiilde and wait for y.oir o»- 

ganlxatloo to get you out. 

Vo'ir .o g .g. mri.t d.partm.’ t ha* h.id more 
rirdrra than It ran fill property. Or.ly bIsmiI a 

tenth uf 'rtif m.-mtirra are regUirrrd Ihrrv, 
and 'inly aUiut half of ih'um have g vrn ror 
yert addrrasea. Save yourMlf a r.■<nralatlan 
and (istr.inixe your own engagrmrnt de(iar1 

ment.—DoItoTIIT ItllTANT irxecutlve Rec- 

retaryl. 

Twenty-one new m.mtiera were elected to 
tho t'lionia Equity at the Eierulive ( i.tnm'ttr« 
m.-fding held on W.dn.-s.lay, .Xpril .'i. 

We are holding chr. ks In g< il'rmrn> < f 
claims for Gihy FI.‘urr, M.vry Montgomery, 

T rginia Hanks, Kather ne Hudhy. I^.Ily K-n- 
nedy, E-ielle Itinlley. Virg:i..a Illal', tllad'v 
Hlair, May I’.lair and I.ncille M'»'re. 

The following m.’mters ef the ClKiru* Equity 

have iM’.'n nom nal'-d to s.-rve <n the Execuii.e 
t'ommitlee for a t. rm of three yearn: E-Id * 
Edwards, Gladys Ijiird. Henrietta M.rrlman. 
Joan Warner, Doris I.andy. t;rai» Cullmrt an-l 
Doris Greene. I!<atriie Singer aid E'ta I’.rans- 
ford have Ix-.-n nominat-ol to finish Ihe tir.fiil 
filled terms of Ilarr.v Ktarrett aod Norman 

Williams, both of wh-.m hold bonorahle with 

drawal cards. I'sul Dullzell hsa tieen nom¬ 

inated fur rhalrmsn of the Executive Com- 
mlttee and George Dlx for recording aecrttary. 
Ballots will he sent to all memitera within 

a few days. Any memlier In good staiylinc 

may be voted for altho not named on the 

ballot. 

The annual meeting will be held at the 

headquarters of the association on Jane d. 
Btrome Healthy and Thea Stay FIL 

MASSAGE. WEIGHT REDUCTION 
BODY BUILDING. ELECTROTHERAPY. 

FATHER KNEIPP'S SYSTEM. 
Compitte Phyti’cal Rehabilitation. 

HYDROTHERAPEUTIC INST. 
INC. 

Hours: 10 a. in. to 7 p. m. Other botns 
appoir-tmenL 

Sie Madison Ava.. Phane. Plaza 1470. 
Sydenham Blit . 

NEW YORK. N, Y. 
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OUR MBNUr ACTUMINB DtPARTiaillT 
IR LUI'll'i'KII t.t MkKC ( tr^t MS?. Ttl OB 
I'Kit Its MMiiiir noth r. Mi»r»ni*T« rnicB' 
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will, ivii.iatw tot N n>raa ' 
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■ •forUtlno If that •ctlos bad not 

lOil r<|U table. 

Nominating Committe* 
ml lit; < •iiutullire, wbunv duty It 

■ Ill'Ll I fur tiMi anuual riertloo 

• I •: i!iii». n r-lpl* of tbe fill 

\ 11 .tiiitriKt, Klrabor liotdoa. Ada 
.L M i . riuaik. l(<>lM-rt Middlrmat. 

M'ip-aa Wallara. Itlaaiba Yutka, 

Thursday nijgbt at rehearsal an act assuredly 
not on the bill was staged and much excite¬ 
ment resulted. Seventeen of the elephants 
were brought into the ring, three remaining 
in the annex, whieh served as an animal tent. 
The three evidently di.vliked the idea. They 
trumpeted, fretted and then pulled their stakes 
and bolted for the ring. AH attaches of the 
circus who were not working were in the seats. 
Soniel'iidy with insight into the elephant nature 
saw the three coming and voiced the alarm as 
he skidded up a pole. The seventeen elephants 
on the track took the cue and also bolted. The 
audience s<jught shelter with alacrity. The 
elephant iiien ran into the scene and kept the 
animals milling around the track until they 
cooled down. 

Jerry Mugivan. P.crt linwere and Ed Rallard. 
owners, and It. M. Harvey, general manager, of 
the circus, were iire.,ent at the open.ng. Along 
with them were H. H. Centry, of Blooming¬ 
ton, Ill.; Col. Charles .'^eifritz, editor of The 
Washington ilnd.) Uerald; jfylvester Cronin, 
of the John Ilobin-son Circus, and others. 

Emory Stiles i.s buss animal man and James 
Dooley has charge of the elephants. A parade 
on the downtown streets, the first cirens parade 
in ycar.s in the loop district, was given both 
Friday and today, and a third will be given 
Monday. Twenty elephants were used in the 
parade, the circus band, a drove of camels and 
the Indians. 

R. B. Hickey, press agent with the John 
Robinson Circus, came over last week and has 
been as-isting the Sells-Floto press staff on 
the opening. 

The three rings and two stages of the show 
are admirably laid out on the great Coliseum 
floor and the management has evolved a new 
firogram feature. There is a chart on each 
p.age, showing the diagram of the stages and 
ring.s. with the names of the performers in each. 
The patron can ther.by tell whom he Is watch¬ 
ing The engagement w II continue until April 
;;3. The opening crowd was practically capacity. 

A feature was the presence of more than one 
hundred members of the Showmen’s I^eague of 
America, guests of the management of the cir¬ 
cus. 

The management of the circus was presented 
with a giant flor.aI offering in carnations and 
roses, the design reading "Success 1U22 to Sells- 
Floto”, by the league. The design was placed 
on an easel inside of the main entrance to the 
building. Messrs. Mugivan, Bowers and Ballard 
are all members of the league. 

Billboard representatives went to the Coliseum 
to see how things were progressing Thursday 
forenoon. It was a scene of varied angles. An 
aerial forest of rope.s, cables ami wires bung 
from the lofty ceiling Workmen swung dizzily 
In the heights, making pandemonium with ham¬ 
mers, and foremen's hoarse voices reverberated 
thru the structure. On the floor a foot of sticky 
muck was being tramped inio a thorofare by 
nineteen elephants, swinging round and round 
the hippodrome track. The stages and rings 
were going jn, and silhouetted where he saw 
everything was Zack Terrell, manager of the 
show. 

Press Agent W. B. Naylor appeared in many 
places seemingly at once, a habit of press 
agents. Performers ju-t reaching the city 
dropped In by ones and twos. ‘Tnodles” Han- 
neford showed up during the morning and a 

HARMIS A PROY, Calanb.i 'Ihtitr*, Casper.'Wycnir«. Jew minutes later George, his brother, arrived 
-on the scene. Mme. Bedini was one of the early 

arrivals, too, and so was Victor. The madame, 
who has fifteen magnificent thorobred horse# on 
the show, was wa’ching two of her grooms put 
two Kentucky beauties thru their paces. 

Upstairs, in the annex, the strains of Don 
Montgomery’s concert band, thirty-two musi¬ 
cians, indicated final rehearsals. Harry Biley 
was promoting final plans for handling the 
tickets. A^sls?ing him are Buddy Hutchinson. 

ReX ojeii McKenzie, Charles Hoyt (downtown); Ralph 
Lane, red wagon; Earl Pierce, C. Ellsworth and 
W. n. Hart. 

Many performers dropped In to see how th« 
Coliseum was being made into a circus "top”. 
Courtney Ryley Cooper, magazine writer, once 
a regular press agent, who is tarrying a spell 
with the show, gave the preparations his 0. K. , 
George L. Mvers. producer of the big opening 
spi-i ta.le. "a’Nicht in Cairo", was drilling hls 
Mg chorus in the annex to the music of Mr. 
MontC’nicry's hand. 

The B'Hbo.ird representatives were shown the 
wonderful new wagons and the even more won¬ 
derful n« w costumes, bales-and bales of them, 
representing a fonur.e in value. The gigantic 
wagons. sb.#ng with hr ght enamel and pure 
gold leaf, are 'so valuable they are under the 
eve of at least one vigilant attache at all 
times. Ins'de. sleek citizens of the juglelands 
lay confer 1 idly, unmoved by the turmoil and 
bustle ’outside. 

The O'-tumes. in their richness and variety, 
as weil as .r.ormous quantity, would make Mor- 
ris G«-t or Ibo Ziegfe'd g.isp. They range from 
a dwarf s g.’ded breastplate to the immense 
••overcoat” of an elephant, set with a half- 
gili n of brilliants, and worked in marvelous 
de- grs . f hrooad.'d bas-reliefs. The stately 
trappirgs. built of the finest textiles, and by 
the mo't skiiiid costumers in the huslness, ap¬ 
pear to he aht'ut the ultimate in expensive and 

' crn.iment.il eireiis wardrobe. 
Friday and Saturday, with everything taking 

ord' 'ly form, rehearsals assume.! more definite 
prej'.'rtiors and indicated plendid preparedness 
for the oeming opening. The all-steel trains 
r> ni'ng in fn.m Denver shot across the prairies 
w lout d-l:iy or accident. 

1 he "White Specia'.". as the Sells-Floto train 
is .hristened. has thirty seventy-two-foot all- 

T. 1 ears, finished in cream-white enamel. It 
s ’.aimed by sitaehes of the show that the 

■ \\ hire Special” is the most compactly loaded 
e:r, us tniin in the wor'.i. One veteran om- 
ph yee said there was not space enough wasted 
eu the wh.-le tr.iin in which to store his tooth 
V->h. The m.rale of the oirous is jieculiar. 
Km ryboviy . n the big show is .1 b.voster. Every¬ 
body on the roster is entirely convinced, appar- 

(Continued on page 107) 

Our Prize Candy Packages 
■re r«iv lietnf KXPI(KS'4 rUK]*Alf>. Uj ■!! ponts east of thi» Missouri and 5flssi33ippl 

The hally srllrr Uu* luirkH. A flashy Ir x aiid food caiuty. A cMe 
i‘1 * tO 2'» btilyt, ni*h ■« Waifh>». Slllc Cumrett#* 4 PllUnv Tfjps, Perfomea, Safety 
Hiziira. i4jlii Nivk«k»v4f. JirMe. Waii^h Kotjs, «Jo’d Putt'd K-Mves a# d i.'hatns. haudiome Jew¬ 
elry «.<J niiny oiiM-r tlo/i/s iKi‘««*nts Ui rr uUr at'- ’k. per Case. Boxes, with 
WatA. $11 2$; $45.00 a THausaad. Per Caac, without Watch. $10.40; per Thousand* $41.50. fhjr 
i»r Jyujr aaMirtiiMflit. with luo i>l*ICCiAiXY KlNb only $12.50 a Caie* Write for full 
iarUruUra Iaj 

SHOW PEOPLE’S CANDY CO., - • 603 West Superior Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio. 
I. t ihrir preliminary mrrllncs 

!t .f thrir Islets Will, WS bopC, 

KnigHt New Entcrtainm«nt 
ChAirman 

>n cf the KoicrtalnmeBi (’om- 
I Ltie «ll•l■l■D, liavlDg to (u on 

th "Ju-l Mtriii-d”, has bad to 
; o lie. li. »e»rr. will b* 

It Mr I’eri jr Kn.gbt. 

-‘'(ago Collscts $1,388.61 
I I- :,r. t: Ls made by Ibe Uhlrago 

.-r-l>r 1 111 Usrtb I was 

' tr ;p f Very .mall amounts, 

i I f’-. etc. 

c st.on f r •’Let-Out'* Actor 
Asked 

; tr t ■ l-jtl'r to tbe Prodr^lsg 

• ; = .1 .tion r«-|oe»'irc them tj sp 
t p, st*d ••jsnefimei 

* ft elj^rrr.'.d ty tb'^ee 

t .. . .. .ttef --J ti, appi.r '.a 

let -t tat'b s tbe tea day 

-^1 ^,id W1--3 at. a. t-.f a th .e 

mar.x--., 'te at--ta and 
... -t: Itat Ibe uat'.r It ..lll'I. 

• !«l -JUl H 'a tti *X d;»t iff -* f‘.f 
t B to ...f? te is-.t. that tba 

• ' ' : t.; t m a;.4 ale I* arrest 

a Hal be la nu u^er e* tb* low est ofT. r .it onc | Sid Welker, Hlpivodrome Theatre. Jacksonville, Fla. 

FOR TAB.'OR MUSICAL STOCK. ALL-ROUND PEOPLE. 
AKT—Uomtdy or Rlralxhtt. ■roibiee tooie 6 feel 2 a rbrS; weight. ITO; t*r. 29. 
EVtlVN- Irifreue or Chorus I’r.duerf. A-Vo. I F-arost. 5 feet. 2 tnobes; wei^lht. 120; are, 2 
MASTfR CIORG E—Aiuall lllta. Lead Numh-ra. K-ature Specialties, Age. IL 
BABY NORICb C—l,e, 1 Numbers. Fealuf. Sreeitl'I.-. Nfl Cliorui. Age. 15, 

Ai lihMty April 15. Auireaa ART NEWMAN, WilMS Theatrs. WilsoB. Narth CarallBS. 

WANTED. ON ACCOUNT OF DISAPPOINTMENT. FOR 

KETROW BROS.’ COWBOY SWEDE CO. 
Van and Wife f. e Fans a-nd leyiliies .Hinrle -M* f r Fart and Speelaltle*. Ohers write. On»-nlght- 
etahd nouwtied tw.1 mow. T»rn’y-tour tacaa.’ ---ta w .^jena .May «. Hehran>al May 1. State lowest 
-» sax alL_,_KETROW BROS, 1811 Sherldas St.. Andertan. Indiana. 

WANTED QUICK, ONA WILLIAMS PLAYERS 
to i-t Aid dr.ea parts One arlth Specialties preferred. 

. C. REPLOGLE, Lincointan. N. C.. week Apnl 10. 

ROBERSON PLAYERS WANT 
<l.«d narfiil rpetMtal Bualr.e.a Fsnpla, lt.(rt.ue and .'b--ond Business Woman. JuTenlle MlB. Man with 
N-wUy ei'^-.atliei, lUuatra.t. Funrti and Judy, etc <>t.n Mulio. 111 . May •> 
_ k_GEO. ROBERSON. Raletgh HotsL Chleage. Illliasis. 

WANTED FOR ST|DCK No. 3 CO., PEOPLE, AU LINES 
-A Say all and pBomm necreasn Addr-ts C. D. PERUCHI. car* Celonial Hotel. Knsx- 

Nree Msenbere wwHn I 

T-ai ».-t.,-a »eee elected at Beal Cbarartef bias 

n,--1 n« U.4 a* Tuesday. Apefl 

ne-t c.r-- tr.'.-fTPay ewn n’sH 
JACK KING. SL Peteesbur,. Florida. 

WANTED FOR MILT TOLBERT TENT SHOW NeM Candidats* 

V-r. t. e»—||ert«rt AaBtaw, 
reciee. Scerie .tr .u tV -t-f C- Yssien Mar. .tgxit. Open la 

u’.b. Also saa*. jA:a Ur.L.i’..*a M s. Owm CtEit.tghaa. ilirle 
ROY E. HOGAN. Osthaa. Alabama. 

WANTED—MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE, ALL LINES 

fe—Kt, ■’s 1'■ -a. V'C-rt 

Ckitago 0*'’iea 

Berslar iirmtj,-. — Arte• rt.ev t.a 

TVe rsev Varb Truae^ft, bit* 

V tafia* 

Lot Angsl** 0*1’Cd 
i r-Jit Urmt-Y—ntir* J Cddy. 

Rmeid TVc. wttb »C-fL m’dlV yiee-s. F; la Ma.1 anj Ma:r_: -j go wlfb ft. thir ecasPa Pt<C9 iLTeQ 
la'v te.g to* f«« !■«-- M. mg-X M r. 

DICKEY 4 TERRY. Massseea Tarry’* UscI* T*si~s Ctbia Ca.. Box 165, Little Sioax, lOWa. 

WANTED, SCENIC ARTIST, AT ONCE 
-J. JACK BALL. 

• n: «’.d »t>d p:<-|-.;rt «j3e terira of sr.d Mitli, la gymrasfie stunts; the Four 
r:; <*. •• It :» a novelty act if the Want*, m a br;;;.:it.t wire act; the I.uok.v 
...it »at rtr b:*;T», In aarthiT w.re jit, and the Neis-n 

.■ .* «..J ihr.e r t.gs and taco .tag-« Tr o w>re the lull, ,;r.<l a g-'.-d one. Miss 
f , <;t. 1* dfe t.--d. tr.-uped and led I'.arie, |.r;ma d.r.t.i. m- :nt< l vn a white horse, 

- .E .»«.rtb. Irtse M.Llc->a'ry. Ethel bui.g and the white pig- : s wire l-'esenod. 
bi n r vrra I a»d their a>-i.lania Ih-pTsy 11 w.i» a -triking sirial lla-h. Just 

i»« I r. I • ".e MrMabew. Margarvt sftir tw.cty f the elti ur-ts had been brought 
, \ I r.a Hilt '.t Il«--Jrjx Slaters and v ut and d.iccr 1 to Mr. M--utf,-mery s seductive 

I erit.-. IB aerial batid-baUn>'lng; J. jur.gle masic. tbe Avtui and gymnastic ladder 
e ant U N*'.‘:-n. aerial »tt. B »o'e Go-d- and bigb p-r. b acta w,re put on by Eddie 
s.t O arrialifta. bhubett II. TI trd. Irrne M>.>atg mir.v, Ethel Marine, Bra- 

tv. rtv Ribel blar.BS and B. l.inue, tri-e Sweeney. The Marlnellas and Ri-scoe 
i.i.Wra’ Goodwin. 

T t hr<M**it ont a di*rl»T of pr-nlr-a Diaplay I'J Ireoght out the world-beaters ia 
I gr. a* and a* tnorbey r-.der*. I .-o fbt ir i«-n:tar l;r.r—Tbe llannefrrdr. beadt-d by 
-, T .evvwd BM-tart erioeatnas dlreet-rr tbe w rid s champion riding clown. ’T’eodlt'S”. 
> r. bad charge of tbe frai ring; Jnat tbe name alone is about all that is neees- 

a ..w-eyb tbe flr»t •'ag--. ai>-l V.c r Mry to dev-ril-e this act. Each pt'rformanci» 
a .V *• a-d p r. ea i-b tbe cer.ter rirg of this wonderful family gives a little bit 
It • tr.l » lb p-"' -• »rd d->ga. ar.d more; a few more deft touch,s that only 

M ■ ,!ra t . d the rema-nrg r. ace grnlof carves out on the spur of the moment. 
•ai r .-died tr <1 b t<» the aarrty of tbe Tbe clr*wn« ag.iin OrKkrd out and cltvwnr d 
B-ar.e It aiaa made up -t tbe Mar-nel- oTr-rmoch Tbe only unmoved figure among 

He'te V Xlab-vo and IvRue. them was I orette. who sivleranly followed his 
r^.t t«rt. 1 er--B ard Mitil. balancer*, own tactics to the infinite satisfaction vvf the 
V. K-x-lTw. IS balancing and feats of rbildrm in tbe audit nee. about all of whom 

kn-'W b;m. 
. f, 5. C»t Oft Ibe b-vr-e. ar lb the Diaplay n tevrale,! tho human butterflies.- 

-y.r^’v IV.-T H aigtnl aurl Gc.ege and dainty, an.mated figurr'S, Mispendod in high 
twr- k -- e cf tNe Ore’ er-acTuMr- of "”•! * r by fher t- . Th. .Ani.vng them w,-ro 

, u , t, ,, ,rteri--iat- t with The Mird-. M-tie 1 on tto. the Swt'r ncy Giris. 
tVe* x'.'Kc if Thrk'gb I key St>trr^. Minnie Fis-ber. n.'imilton 

’ I with two -'f b-r Ih'r-v <. r:a and Mcila B-'-wIand. 
I V,, ,1 ae.t - Ja k V-c-n ". ap K‘pl.iv ’» 1 P-.l t. c.l ti tum''lors. Inc'nding 

I . -s k - t r Hcd nl an-1 tw.. cb.--tniit E gt.t H.d :;n .krabv. Five M mr-v Japa. in 
cn . Ner.e d d the nra-tame ac.ITI JiujHSU. the w t.d.rful NVl- n Family of 

ts h ...rf.-.ti-o an-1 llawlea. N vO- " n.. in .a Pbatics, and In-tlontally one of 
IV.1 . wt'at we aav about her ea-b the tin.-t a-»■* on anyNdv’s 'h-w; K-mr K-dors 
I .1. wt.t we -V.. Hi!V..rg. t ' -i.ve st.ars. 

o.T 7 t-r- 1. t t*-e firvt d'.-vrrt. r .f the In Dis-i-vy I.*- Hcr!-,'rt.a IV.-n took th,' 
* ,, f .-,.-1 w la oc-av'e.-l e'-t-r of all :\s the b g wirr' fcafire. the aot 

If". KeitY-i ,1.MI*« ibf* m xur •h’Winc b.»tor !h.in » vyr m it*^ nittMiro of jrrace- 
»rfrrB’« I'liN •* 1 ItTt'TTir, frr^rc 1*' N-anty. 
re Ih. r ant— wh . h ran b. L s i The Indiana showed t-p in Pi-play 1G in 

...... a ..>p much c-vm-ern and J'''*' ’'h h.-r-.-bt. k. war dines and other fea- 
, . c -.h tiircs ..f I--1 in origin. 

-Vor.'t’TMMT Minutes With ,F "The Ksv’s’ Kcunion”. 
ro Itiil ’ tt.c r.vugh r-.lcrs aid r,-,-rs ail ef the cl.-wns N-o.-tning iit.min.-go.t’.le ag.un. 

Cere . d here f r a ap, 11. In rb.arge of ,'V' '’Tvi ’.T'V’ "‘’‘v. 
tVi.’dc f t.. f- tt -n” .l.ve Hunt J,;''’ ^'"0 Hying 

Icrt. ll-f r-te the b.,.k-.c hor.ca Tb. re " No-sons. the pink of 
I aer 1 ke ah... t the * ii. k ng. a* hastily **'*''’’ thrill.-pi. . , , • 

i n , w a via prevr.t ^ hd'p.'rlrome races marked the closing. 
.Vm .'uI t'e lime hon-r. d P'P’sv l'.». tho races being novel, varied and on 

t n wh .h IS mwaya » 1- 
.. t atwava twaut’ful Nlme. Itcd-nl 

••I'har.'-val" and ".t i-L M.vrgan” In lh'» Piirlng the rebe;irs,il Friday night Kthi-l 
Nelson, of the Nelson Famil.v of Nine, fell 

plav 10 alvc-wevl a medlr y of talent. Fred frem a platf.'rm to the stage Uorvp and dis- 
I anrl Bells MeMahon. balaoeers; l.eoa loeati'd bor left arm. 

PHILADELPHIA 

^ Mb !.»• llarti 1 b • Y 
I •* T IfNtlLnrtl ibu ■! 1 

lh«»4rr ittd •I'oertl • h’l 

IS FLOTO CIRCUS STARTS 
II hi T Ur<t fnm p»fr .**1 

■ ‘4 Ihirt Ihf ’!»♦ -k 
ll'f W'*lh In 

PIANO PLAYER WANTED 
r -r -vaiui Yauiiivitle sh-ow under canvas. Man 
wont." Must bo able to road and have plrtity of 

•,t > ate Si'arv. I'av all after joining. Join 
, w re f i .'v •' Ic .kdJnss OLUE H.LMILTON. 

’ . V "h O.irolina. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Pianijt Leader, Brad, faks, 
tTa.-,--s'. strong N’ovoil.T Siieoiallies. FValured wlUk 
Nor.ui’a lh«ne>lUn*. Closing account sickness. Join 
lirroesi ately. KK.\NCKS DELACY, Empress Thea¬ 
tre. Bristow, Oklabnna. 



f^EWSTHAT IS NEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

“Flights of oratory won’t impress mo, 
and I think you can got thru in the 
allotted time.” GALLAGHER & SHEAN 

WIN SHUBERT SUIT 
Harry Mountford, Frank Gillmore and James 

FitzPatrick Oppose Move To Increase 

Commissions 

This was conceded with evident res¬ 
ervations by the union leader, and At¬ 
torney Walters then announced that ho 
could present his side of the case easily 
in ten minutes. As a matter of fact, 
the actors’ side of the case was pre¬ 
sented in the sctw'duled time, but pre¬ 
sented in such a way that Attorney 
Walters evidently forgot all about his 
promise of ten minutes, for the repre¬ 
sentative of the Keith interests alone 
used up more than half an hour, missing 

hen Governor train to New York. I?y this time 
the Governor had become so interested 
that he permitted the oratory and also 
granted time for rebuttal. It may have 
been Mr. FitzPatrick's suggestion that Thp Sbubrrt* claimed that GalUsbrr anl 

bbean were tbe flrat actora to alsn with them 
fur their Taudrvllle clrralt and that they bad 

an pxrliiiiTr contract fur their kcrTiici. Oal- 

ajrlicr and Slican clajmrd that they had aigri-d 

with the Sbul>«rts to bo atarrod In a pcmIuo- 

t*<>n. and wore unaware at the tlm*- that the 

Miiihcrt* Intruded to launch a Taudt^lllc circuit 

Tbry claimed that the option the .''*bubcrt» bad 
i‘> put them into raudcTillp wai only tu apply 

ill thr errnt that the play war n<>t a aacei^ 

and then only until the ShuIxTtn could And 

another Tchtclr for them. It wan alno claimed 

that the Sbubrrtt lost all rlcht’ to their »rtT- 

li-C'* owing to the fact that they did not open 

In time, aa provided in their coetract. 
They anarrted that when they nifned their 

i-onfract with the Shuherfa In May they hid 

no vaudcTiile act. and as the contract profidrd 

they were not to open until Septrnil>cr they 

Iniproviard their present act. and when th* 
Shuberta dlacoTcrcd lt» tucceaa they endeavored 

to peek a monopoly of it for their circuit. 

In bia opinion the pretidint juatlce denied the 
Shiiherti an injunction. contendinK that at the 
time the contract waa made tlie Shuberta did 
not contract for the preaent act and that the 

act waa not unique and extraordinary within 

the legal understanding of these terms, wh.'h 
is the basis for reitralning an actor from hreak- 

inz hia contract. The Appellate Court unani¬ 

mously auataloed thia declaion. Koppler A 

Mochman appeared aa attoraeya for lioiliaher 

and Khetn. William Klein repreaenfed the 
Shtibertn. 

tia iagber and Mean are now epi>eariDg for 
the Keith Circuit. 

By JED FISKE 

Albany, N. Y., April 7.—The eleventh-hour effort to slip thru the 
New York Lcgi.slaturc an amendment to the bu.siness laws of the State 
■which would remove the five per cent legal limit to be charged a vaude¬ 
ville artist for booking and thus leave the actor at the mercy of agency 
“gouging” was checked at least for the moment toflay w‘ 
Miller, in public hearing, heard both sides of a story that was so inter- 
c.sting to the Govenor that he removed the time limit he had 
set and passed up a less pleasant engagement with his dentist. 

Naturally the Governor gave no 
indication of his intention with re¬ 
gard to the effort to lift the limit 
on agency fees and permit again 
the lawful larceny, as it was de¬ 
scribed, that e.xi’itcd before the 
White Rats procured the jiasbage 
of the five per cent agency law. 
However, from his qne'^tions it was 
quite apparent his mind is made up 

DE LYLE ALDA 

KITTY GORDON LOSES ■ New York. April S—Judgment for fJ'i.SR.I. 
entered upon • verdict of g Huprrme Court 

Jury aaaloM Gilbert M. Andereoo and I, I.aw 
renca Weber, waa loat to Kitty tiordon thIa 
w.-ck when Jnstice bowling. In the .tpp.ll»l' 

j biVillon of tho Huprrme Court, rever«cd the 
tlndlng of the Jury and dlamleaed the complaint 

.41 Oic K»ltli According to tho plalntlfr the rtefendanta 
failed to llvo lip t.i a contract with her 

_ Jiiatlea bowling calla attention to the fact 
, , . that her contract wan made with the Kitty 

K .X FaQ P fjordon Feature Film Company he IS M An 

r.rl Iht* Gov- doraon, prealdent. Andereon. once known to 

bin dr-lltlilt, movie f*na aa ''Broncho billy", and the 

Hhowing of Plalnllff aigned "In thn preaence of I. I.*w 

Fitzpatrick 
Fxcplloncy tiordon, Juatlce bowling pointed out, 

nton 'to him »Flth the 
thenaelvei. A claim waa made i.r the plain 

tiff that Iba "corporation" mentioned waa 
really a DAn-exIaleot enm-ero and that ahe waa 

" Indiiecd to olgn by itil«re|ire-entaltnna 
waa prepared "If It to claimed' that the plalntlfT waa 

noon bad bim entitled to recover frttm iheae defendanta In 
to make clear divldiially by reiann of a fraud In Inducing 

n the amended her to aign a contract with a non eilalent cor- 
ppllcant" waa |•"rottoll. In wtio«e behalf they purported to 
olrbal employ, art aa ofnelati, autlalde allegillonn ahould have 

overnor Inugli- |,een made." oald the coiiriP 

ir.| Mlaa Gordon le now appearing In vaoderllle 

Miu AJie re-iitly furewn i1m> Ziexfcl.l Hoof f.jr the 

r’lretil*. 



HODGDON BURIED FROM PALACE THEATER 
Vaudeville Artists and Producers Pack Playhouse 

for Impressive Funeral Service 

At Dinner With Friends 
Tlin following information was scMt out by 

th(> Kritb olfi'-eB the day after Mr. Ilodgdon's 
deaili: 

“Mr. Tlodfdon’s final hours were as be might 
hare wished them—among bis beloved friend?. 
On Wednesday night, a few hours before the 
end came, be sat among his associates at the 
sixth annual banquet of the Vaudeville Mana¬ 
gers’ Trotective Assoeiation. At the table, 
where he jinsided apiiarentjy hale and hearty 
and In the best of spirits, were also the men 
with whom he had so long been laboring in 

building up a great amusement structure. .Sur¬ 

rounding him sat K. K. Albee, J, J. Murdock, 
Harry Davis, of Pittsburg; J. K. Durke, Edwin 
G. I..audrr, Daniel K. Hennessey, Harry Jordan, 
of Philadelphia; A. L. Kobertson, Edward V. 
Darling, Harvey Watkins, Dayton Wegefarth. 
Pat Wood!, Major L. E. Thompson, Heed A. 
Albee. A. J. Van Beuren, Charles I>ovenberg, 
Carl I<otbrop, Mike Shea, Frank Vincent, Mar¬ 

tin Beck, John Harris, Charlie Harris, of 
Boston; Fred C. Schanberger, of Baltimore; 
Robert I.arsen, of Boston; John Kolvoord, John 

Boston in lbb3 that Mr. Hodgdon should aeck 
employment with him. 

Lectured in Museum 
"At the time when he Joined the Keith 

forces the upper floor of the little store had 
been taken as a curio hall, white a variety 
show was put in the downstairs room. Mr. 
Hodgdon, who was a ready speaker, with a 
shrewd native wit which never failed him dur¬ 
ing long and strenuous years in the show 
business, was engaged by Mr. Keith to lecture 
on the curios. Every afternoon and evening 
he held the attention of the crowd with the 
wonders of stuffed birds and animals and 
curious mineral formations while they waited 
for the audience below to leave. Hi* most 
trying experience which he loved in later years 
to relate was in lecturing upon the ‘Half 
Moon', a little newspaper published in the 
Arctic regions during the Peary Expedition to 
the Pole. Mr. Hodgdon was no authority on 
the .Artie region, but fortunately the crowd 
was pleased with the manner of his remarks. 

"Mr. Hodgdon continued his duties as a lec¬ 
turer for about three years. When the Bijou 
Theater was taken over he lectured in the 
museum hall which B. P. Keith installed on 
the ground floor of that theater. But in the 
meantime he had been assuming other duties. 
While Mr. Keith and Mr. Albee became more 
and more engrossed with the executive work 
of the theaters, Mr. Hodgdon had gradually 
a-sumed the task of booking acts. Much cor¬ 
respondence was required for this, for prac¬ 
tically every act in those days did its own 
booking by writing for engagements^ Mr. 
Hodgdon assumed the clerical duties of the 
trio and soon developed an ability in this llna 
which had placed him at the head of the Keith 
booking interests ever since such a booking 
office has been in existence. 

Booked Sarah Bernhardt 
“Beginning with the little first group of 

houses in Providence. Philadelphia, New Tork 
and Boston, Mr. Hodgdon had seen the banner 

of Keith vaudeville reach from coast to coast, 
and the machinery of booking become one of 
the greatest industries in the country. 

"Mr. Hodgdon was sometimes called tho 
Man Who Booked .u Thousand fftars’. Ho 

began his work in booking with the typical 
variety acts of the time. One by one ho 
booked the greatest stars of the operatic, dra¬ 
matic and musical comi'dy worlds for vaude¬ 
ville. In his third of a century of activities 

he had seen vaudeville grow to the point when 
Sarah Bernhardt herself affixed her signature 
to a contract Issued by him. Recently he had 
taken a great Intere-t in compiling data for 

Mr Albee’s proposed history of vaudeville, 
which he undertook as a labor of love and 
which contains a valuable collection of old bills 
and information. 

“Mr." Hrslgdon was probably known person- 
.ally to more actors and actresses than any 
other man in .America. His reputation for 
fair treatment, his kindly humor and charm- 
in ytersonality. had made him beloved of 

thousands who will mourn the passing of one 

who pkayed a big part in the theatrical histoiy 
of his time." 

dreams of tbo*« less foctunate than onr- 

ae'vc*. 

Let US ever b« ready to extend tin- 

cere and booeat sympathy to those 

who are sick and suffering, and, ac¬ 

cording to our means, give practical 

aid to those who are needy and in dis¬ 
tress. 

If we ran do these things and do them 
from the fullness of our hearts we 

will be able to make of this old world. 

MV far as our immediate cirele is ron- 

• erned, a sort of paradise on earth, a 

Tributes From Associates 
In tribute to Mr. Hodgdon E. F. Albee said; 

“3. K. Hodgdon was the most loyal, the moat 
industrious and the most faithful of the Keith 
household." 

Martin Beck said: "No firm can boast of a 
more sincere, faithful and honest employee 
th.in was the late S. K. n.tdgdon. In the 
.actual engaging of artists he w.as a wonder¬ 
ful example to men who worked with him 
and learnt-d the biislne«a under his guidance. 
I have known of no man engaged in business 
who was so highl.v sjioken of for a stretch of 
more than forty-five years as was our departed 
friend. He will live forever In the minds and ‘ 
hearts of those who had occasion to come in 
contact with him." 

P. P. Proctor raid:* ".A frightful loss to 
the nrganixation. Not only have we to say 
good-by to a faithful worker, but to a tried 

and true friend. Sam Hivigdon filled a niche 
in our Industry ail his own. for thru years of 
painstaking effort he had built up the position 
he held, at the same time increasing bis host 
of friends. He was beloved not only by his 

associates, but wa« respected and admired by 
the hundreds of performers with whom be came 
in inantact personally. It Is with deepest 

regret that I find myself forced to adjust 
my thoughts to the passing of my friend and 

It was In the circus that he first associate, Sam K. Hodgdon." 
lalnie,! with Mr. Keith. that it- 

when Mr. Keith openesl his first IgHih at the Hotel D'rectory In this Issue. Just 

a store »'n V\ aohington street in the kind of a hotel yon want may be lilted. 

THE LATE SAMUEL KAHLER HODGDON 

faint replica of what wc fondly hope 

heaven is going to be like. 

And so. when we have come to the end 

of ’Ife’s Journey, and pause for a retro¬ 

spective glance back over the path we 

have Ivisl. it wc find that it is fT.-e of 

any ob-ta.lc thit we have wi'lfully 

placed in the way; if it is clear of any 

olistruction of our own creation that 

would tend to h.miiwr and hinder the 
pn'gress of the-,- wlio arc to follow us, 

then we can safelv turn our taiws to 

the great unkn. wn with a smt'c on our 

lips, ••even a» be who wr.sps his mantle 

alwuit him and lies down to plea»anf 

•Ireams”. 
After tbe eulogy the 1 anil'*’ flub Qu.srlet 

and congregation sang “Noarer. My tbsl. to 

Tlire". 
Tbo honorary palibcarcr* were E. F .Albee. 

J. J. Munliuk. tJrorgc M. t'ohan. Flmcr F. 

Rogera. .1. K Burke. l>anle’, F. Hennessey. 

Reed A Ali'Cc, H.vrry T Jordan. Harry .A. 

1'anlcU fiark R Rrown. farl 1 alhMp. Martin 

tick, Miko Shea. Ficd f. Schanberger. F F. 

Fioctor. Mark A, 1 ue'cber and John Kolvoord. 

Mr. H''dg'l''n 1* sun'ved by a w idow knd 

two sons. John and Ma'or Raymond IT. ILsig- 

.1 'n 

La. QjAn\ji/v\ 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Majestic, Chicago 

(ErTiewed Konday Matinee, April 10) TB. Ff. iCeinPH'S 
GallPtti'a Babonmt opened with an exclttnc 

race, the monkeys riding the dogs, then the 

nnsiral act with the bsboons, closing with a 

barber ahop scene In which the monkeys for* 

Dished a hundred Isophs end sent the show off 

to a flying start. 

Sophie KSNsimir, with Iteonard IVonnea at 

the piano, has a toIco that shows careful col* 

tore and here In her operatic numbers she got 

over Tery well, closing with more or less popu* 

lar selectlonB with yooal pyrotechnics as trim* 

inlngt. 
Harry Watson's (Jr.) “The Old Telephone 

Booth** yields more than its usual goodly por¬ 

tion of laughs. Then battling Kid Dugan cleaned 

up. 
D. I>. H. was the title of the hilling for a 

new form of burlesque on the oW-tlme stunt 

speaker, mingled with the elever conceit of 

the modem Chautauqua lecturer who deals in 

platitudes. He had much now material and 

even the old stuff was worked over and put 
over with a nicety that made it stand out and 

marked it ns one of the artistic hits of 

the bUl. 
Ben Welch, assisted by Prank P. Murphy, en* 

tertalned In the same old-fashioned way with 

the same material and a lot of new twists that 

have made millions laugh and with a million 

more laughs on tap and at bis command. 

Eddie Bussell in “Man of Affairs”, assisted 

by Dolly Eewii, Beeva Greenwood. Jessie Glide, 

Martin Gibhoas and Ethel Russell, has a skit 

that is a sort of series of quick changea and 

situations. There are a gre.at many laughs and 

funny situations at every turn that kept them 

in good favor with the audience. This Is a 

well-halanced combination that is well cast, and 

they put their offering over with pep and lots 

of entertainment. Poor bows. 

Ed Gallagher and AI Shean play a return at 

this hon^e, where they cleaned up a f-'w weeks 

ago. They started in where they left off be¬ 

fore. Burns and Freda, who are also playing 

the Palace this week and who have been mak¬ 

ing such a wonderful hit of their impersonation 

of Gallagher and Shean. also came to this 

house and did their Impersonation in conjunction 

with Gai'agher and Shean, the quartet furnish¬ 
ing the bit of the bill. 

The Three Original Regals present a special 
stage setting showing a blacksmith shop and 
three husky smithies at work. They put over 

a number of strong-man acts and new feats 

of strength and agility that won every hand, 

and the audience stayed w:th them to the 

eloae. They closed with a Famsonian finish that 

made the audience fairly gasp and wen great 

applauae.—PBED HIGH. 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Keviewed Monday Matinee, April 10) 

Palace, Chicago 
(Eorlowed Monday Matinea, April 10) 

arriving. 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, April 10) 

FSOOKAM 

1 I Orchestra_ 

2 I I>a Petite Cabarrt 

3 I Reed and Tncker 

4 I Brown and West n 

5 I Murray and Oakland 

ft I Gertrude Hoffman 

7 I Topics of the Day 

6 I Harry J. Conley 

9 I Gene Green 

flO I Paul Whiteman 

PERCENTAGE OF ENTERTAINMENT 
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[11 I Bert and Betty Wheel) 

Another long: bill, the outstanding feature of which was Paul Whiteman’s 
Palais Royal Orchestra. 

1— Orchestra. 
2— Mantell’s Troupe of Animated Wooden-Heads, In ‘Ta. Petite Cabaret**, 

offer a rather interesting variety show in miniature. An over-abundance of 
slap-stick, however, detracts somewhat from the entertainment value of this 
turn. Stiil there are moraents when these manikins are a whole lot_more 
diverting than some cf the wcoden-headed humans we have seen masquerad¬ 
ing as headliners. 

3— Lou Reed and Al Tucker are billed “Two Gentlemen From Nowhere". 
They can return from whence they came for all we care. Both fiddl-'—stunt 
fiddling one might call it. They also crack wise, but not many, smllc.4. 

4— Jessie Brown and Efiie V.’eston have a rather neat dancing turn. Donald 
Kerr, st.-tged it and Bert Kalmer and Harry* Ruby penned the lyrics and music. 
The Misses Brown and Weston evince some ability as stoppers, and between 
the two of them rolled up a rather good hand. Their success, however, was 
apparently too much for them, both forcing bows to a number unv/iaranted 
by the applause. 

5— John T. Murray and Vivian Oakland won hearty applause with a worth¬ 
while vehicle. They call their turn “Sublime and Ridiculous”, It is well named 
Murray is a comedian of no mean ability. Once he gets going: it doesn't take 
long to realize this. Jliss Oakland makes a most charming foil. This turn is 
a welcome addition to the ranks of the two-a-day, 

6— Gertrude Hoffman and her ballet, held over from last week, repeated 
their previous success. 

7— Topics of the Day. 
8— Harry J. Conley is back again with his clever Gilpin skit. •‘Rico and 

Old ShoesTliis act has everything that has hit the Palace trail beat forty 
different ways when it comes to scenic effect. But it is not only scenery that 
pulls this act thru stiong. There’s Conley, as clever a hick comic ns they 
come, and a vehicle that’s .lust one hearty laugh after .another. 

A fine bill of high Indlvldusl merit hmughi 
out a near capacity audience late In 
but hearty In applause. 

Wilbur and Adams opened with a neatly di-- 
mils.'d tumbling act. Any one of the do*..n 

different tumbles the man took justifies 
presence In faet company. The girl helps re.i 

him between flops with a line of chatter whi.h 
gets by. Seren minutes; two curtains. 

Alyce and I.ucllle Sheldon, “Together Again”, 
by Neville riecson and Al Von TiUer. .\ group 
of soDga of the "cute” tyi>e, which were stmg 

in ordinary way with ordinary Tolces. .Vet 

CTideDtly new and has mom for Improvemeo'. 

Duo singing numbers need more emphasis on 

melody. Sixteen minutes. Some scatten-d 

frlrods prolonged the applatiad for four bows. 

Raymond Bund and Eleanor Magnuaon in bis 
own comedy, “Remnants''. The rube salrnman 
i-apturea the haughty New York lady buyer In 
her office and sella hla warea and himself to 

her. Comedy of the bntnrapun variety with the 
girl giving the man n close run for applause 

himora. She does n worthy bit of artlng In 

her transition from impatience, to love, and 

four real curtatna after nineteen minntea were 
deserved. 

Harry Buma and Steve Freda, “I Thirk 

Von Tourb''. The Italian balloon act with 

musical trimmings. The straight Italian street 
opening lands well, then the shorter man does 

■lime delightful guitar strumming, then man- 

dolln and guitar cioae, with a lady harpist 

thrown in fur full measure, and aa an encore 

n bnrieiu]ae of Shean and Gallagbsr, “Last 

Week’s Fawritet'', whbh stopped the show 

completely when the originala of the act 

tbeuisrlvea came on. Twenty-seven minutes; 
hows and bows. 

Besaied Clayton, in “The Box Party”, Re¬ 

viewed last week. An act that always tonebes 

near artistic perfection. She baa c'.aaa. change of 
pace, variety, sterling merit aud showmanabtp 

thruont. Thltty-seven minutes; four bows 

and cnrtalna. V 
Johnny Burke, in “Drafted." With hla 

aqneaky voice and hla sawed-off gun be gives* 

a aligbtly new twist to the old lines each sea-, 

ton and bowla the patrons over jna: as he-v 

fore. Hla piano encore now la a “Too-Hoo'*, 

atont, a la Cecil Cnnntngham, which geta him ‘ 
off after twenty-four mlnntea. 

Al Herman. fifteen mlnctea of blackface* 

laughs of the miuatrel type and revamped. 

Opened with a “Kiss Mamma” acug and closed ' 

with a mammy sung, which featnred a kid 
9—Gor.o Green arparenlly Las undertaken the job of putting: the music songster in an upper box. Encore, bow. 

July weather in the middle of April Is not 
conducive to good business, and, as a conse¬ 
quence. the attendance at the Stale today was 
very light. The acts had pretty lough slt-d- 

ding and tbo the bill was a gi>f»d one it did net 
get over as it should have done. 

The program was opened by the XLO Trio, 
three boys who hammer marimbas. One solo 

also was rapped out, and the trio played xylo- 

pbonea for a finish. Nothing novel was offered, 

but the lads played well. The applause was 
m'ld. 

Dillon and Milton followed. They carry spe¬ 

cial drops, and a grand piano was rolled out 
in front of a nice woody landscape. The man 
played the piano and the girl sang. They both 
raised their voices in song, and this was by 

far the best part of the turn. The man has an 

DDmuslcian'.y habit of stamping loudly with bis 
foot while playing. It should be dropped. 

Middleton and Spellmeyer filled next spot with 

a wild and woolly Western sketch with dialect, 
murder and everything. It sags in the middle 

hut gets fast and furious at the end. There is 
a plot that Is lost sight cf for comedy pur¬ 

poses. but all bands pick it np after a while 

and whip things up for a thrilling finish. Mid¬ 
dleton sang Bartlett’s “A Dream’’ and did it 

well. The act is played for all there is in 
It and the andience liked it immensely. 

Marks snd Wilson stepped forth at tbit point 

and unburdened themselves of a load of comedy 
singing and dancing. The boy is a nut comic, 

who is funny part of the time and irritating 

for the rest. The girl sings and dances very 
nicely, and the pair finished with a hiirlesnue 

Oriental dance that got them a lot of recogni¬ 

tion from the bouse. They made the bit of the 
show. 

The last turn was Rpoor and Parsons, a team 
of dancers with much ability. They did a semi- 

acrobatic routine that would send them over 
in great shape in a musical comedy. The act 
is nic«dv presented and It made a considerable 
hit.—GORDON WHYTE. 

business back on its feet. There were those in the autlience who pave audible 
appreciation to his efforts In this direction. Some of them oven went so far 
as to lauph at his paps. In repard to the latter—we mean the paps—they’re 
a whole lot better than t’nose culled from the “press of the world." 

10— Paul Whiteman anti His Palais Royal Orchestra are prob.aMy the 
greatest vaudeville attraction of the day. Also it mipht be s;»id that they are9—LOUIS 0, 
the greatest sonp-plugpinp medium in the world. One publlshlnp firm was 
particularly favored, no less than seventy-five per cent of the V/hiteman pro¬ 
gram being made up of its “latest hits." Of course tliey stopped the show. 

11— If but for one thing, Bert and Betty Wheeler tiest'r’.’c a lot of credit— 
they had the colo.‘'sal courage to follow the Whiteman a p it ion and they 
held their audience. That is, they held ’em till they started a slush ballad, 
then they walked. • 

The Flying Fountairus were billed to close. Owing to the late hour of 
closing they didn’t show however.—EDWARD HAFh'EL. 

I/« EaiTptl Duo, tn acrobatic balancing act 
conatittng of (trong man and kid. thr towlug 

and wrirt work ttring caprctally atrung and a 

onr-bandrd catch at the close ptovlding a 

genuine thrill. Six mlnotee; hearty applaase. 

RUNNER. 

Golden Gate, San Fran¬ 
cisco 

(Rerleved Sunday Matlnen, April •) 

Proctor’s 58th St., N. Y. 
(Sevlcwed Monday Matinee, April 10) 

The regular Proctor vaudeville and feature 
picture program that will keep the 5bth Street 
Theater open all summer was topped Monday 

afternoon by the presentation of the last sea¬ 
son's thrilling illusions under the title “Shoot- 

ing Thru a Woman". 

A crowded house proved either that there baa 
been little relief from unemployment or that 

the publicity obtained by magicians this sea- 

ton ia still pulling at the box-office whenever 
aomething out of the ordinary is offered. 

Frank Lcffell presented “Shooting Thru a 

Woman’’ and Mile. Dealmer was billed aa the 
woman. Aa an illusion it baa all of the poa- 
aibilitlea of the kick of a mnie, but In the prea- 
entation at I’mctor’a it lacked the suapense the 

mule knows bow to furnish. Perhaps the simile 

ia unkind. It is not intended to be. It ia 
offered simply as a tip to Leffell, whose ex¬ 

perience in the show business is international, 

to hnild up bis act. He has a good Idea, fun¬ 

damentally, but be either doesn’t show it or 

doesn’t know bow to. Why in the world 
doesn’t he get a good lecturer to ballyhoo the 
stunt properly and work the art np to the sus¬ 

pense it should have Is more than can be under¬ 

stood. After viewing the show we will admit 
with T..efrell that he didn't get much help from 

the orchestra and that the stage bands nearly 
auereeded In hanging Mile Dealmer by the neck 
until she was at least out of sorts. But that 
isn’t the point. The weakness In the preaenta- 

tioo was I..effell hims«'If. After a short and 

weak talk to the audience be dlacloses the 
usual paraphernalia of the magician, two uni¬ 

formed attendants at,! a maid of Mile. Deal¬ 

mer, who r<>mi-s on tlfi the first entrance. Hhe 
ia placed In a box ttglitly by the usual neek 
and f'X't strap method and with her out In full 
view of the audience Is "shot thru’’ three 
times by I.effell, who used his own rifle and 

ammunition, altlio be offered to use any that 

m gbt be provided. After the choking accident 
Mile. Dealmer diarolied to a considerable 
extent in front of the audience to abow 

she was not protected In any minner liy armor, 

and then wan placed on a pedestal, • park of 
cards pinned to her waist and a a<iuare of 

glass placed behind her. After the axamlnatlon 
of the rifle and ammunition by the otual vol¬ 
unteers on the stage I-effell “shot thru the 
woman’’, piercing the pack of cards and break¬ 

ing the glass behind her. At least It appeared 
he did. which Is what he was trying to put 
over. The illoelon was ao good It waa n shame 

it was not worked up. Properly presented it 

should hit the big time. 
Florare Goldin told me the other day that the 

stunt ia 25 years old at least, but added the 
question: “But what of It?” Wo repeat the 

question.—JED FIHKB. 

COGHLAN BENEFIT APRIL 23 

Han and Qiitlda. favorite Ran Franrlaeo dan- 

rert. started a top-notch hill at the Golden 
Gate Theater (Junior (irpbeum) thia afternoon, 

and were trodered an ovatUm by scores of their 

friends who gathered at the opening per¬ 

formance. They were greeted with a atonn of 

applause and many floral offerings and were 

forced to take bow after how. The act la 

finished In every particular and la a real nov¬ 

elty In the dancing line. 

Joe fthriner and Billy Fltxalmmoos, In a 

eomedy diversion, entitled “The Newsdealer’’, 

proved ■ riot, took nnmeroua bows, and. In 

places, barely escaped stopping the show. 
Rita Gonid topped the hill In a condensed 

version of "Young America”, the well known 
legitimate stage production. Benny ffweenef 

has the title to'e In the play, which gives 

Miss Gould ample opp«irtiinlfy to display her 

delightful personality and ability aa an actress. 

Espe and Datt<in pr<-s.-nt another comedy skit, 

entitled “Variety Itseir’, an offering which 

won the plandlts of today’s big andience and 

took a nnmlier of hows and much applause. 
The Ptoor Ortons, a quartet of elever wire 

artists, riosed the hill, furnishing many thrills 

and roondlng ont aa satisfactory a bill aa the 

iBoat exacting could havw wiflhed Cof.— 

STUART B. DUNBAR. 

CARILLO TO BE STARRED 

New York, April 10—The performance being 

arranged by the Producing Managers* Aaeocla- 
t'on for Rose Cogblan, who waa taken ill last 
--eek. will be held at the Apollo Theater April 
23. 

New York, April 10.—Oliver Moroaco to pre¬ 

paring to present T-ao Carillo In a naw comedy 
at the Moroaco Theater, Ixin Angeles, prepara¬ 

tory to ccndlng him to New York. Cartllo’e 

piece will follow Anne Nlebola In "Abie’s 
Irish Rose", wblrii In to be neat to Ran Frsn 

riaco for tba suminer- 
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Keith's, Cincinnati 
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QUOTE G. BERNARD SHA'W 
TO DISPROVE ABILITY 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(&«vl«wed Monday Matinee, April 10) 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(B«yf«wed Monday Matinoe, April 10) 

New Tork, April 8.—Arguni<*t on an appeal 
of the order Issued ty the U. S. District Court 

restraining Smith and Dale, of the Avon Com¬ 
edy Four, from appearing for any circuit 

other than that controlled by the Shuberts, 
was beard this week In the D. S. Circuit 

Court of Appeals. The “Dramatic Opinions 
and Essays" of George Bernard Shaw, noted 
English author and playwright, is quoted by 

counsel for the actors in an effort to disprove 
the contention of the lower court that Smith 

and Dale are possessed of an ability both 

"unique" and "extraordinary". 
The brief recites: 

"Summarizing the testimony of the expert 

critics we learn that Smith and Dale conld 

elng, dance and play Jewish character parts 

in a restaurant scene; and some times Smith 
conld look like an Arab'. They sing, but 

neither of them ever render a solo. They 
dance, but not even with an ordinary grace 
or ability. Ninety-nine out of every hundred 
‘vaudevlllians* dance, but to say of one that 

he can dance means nothing. Their dialect 
characterizations are of the nsual nasal, stagey 
kind; their comedy Is, as teftifled, low, ir¬ 
reverent and of the slap-stick variety. From 

this testimony It Is clear that the routine of 
Smith and Dale is by no means a line art; 

It in an Industry. What they do most any 
ordinary comedian can do. 

"la speaking as we do so lightly of the 

talents of the defendants, we are vouchsafed 
in our opinion by George Bernard Shaw, who 

in his ‘Dramatic Opinions and Essays* dis¬ 
cusses such character of comics as will be 

gleated from a reading of the following ex¬ 
cerpt from his ‘essays': 

The way to work every act of a 
comedy up to a rattling finish is to 

upset chairs, smash plates, make all 

the women faint and all the men tum¬ 
ble on one another . . . The truth 
is, all this knockabout stuff, these 

coarse pleasantries about women's pet¬ 

ticoats, Eatzenjammer and so forth, 
belong not to American civilization, 

but to American barbarism. The more 
he tries to hustle and bustle me into 
enjoying myself the more does he put 

me on the most melaucholy dignity and 
sets me reflecting funereally on the pro¬ 
bate future of the race nursed on such 

amusements. To save myself from pes- ^ 

slmism I have to remind myself that 

neither In America nor here (England) W| 
is the test for them a mature test, and ^ 
that the Americans in particular are 

so far from being its partisans that 
they rate English acting and English 
methods far higher than we do our¬ 

selves. 

“The mechanical horse-play comedy of the 
defendants in a tr.avesty of a cheap restaurant 

scene neither requires nor reflects any special 
skill of personality or otherwise in Its ren¬ 

dering. 

"The fact t>.at theatrical hooking agents, 
who show no symptoms of possessing even the 
elementary qualifications to Judge drama or 

comedy so eloquently and with so much ease, 
regard such performers. Smith and Dale, aa 
extraordinary, bespeaks not American opinion, 
but merely the expression of their own crude 

sense of crude enjoyment. One of these book¬ 
ing agent critics referred to these performers 

as the 'Tiffany of them all', but inadvertantly 
she betrayed her viewpoint by adding that ahe 

wished she booked the art. 

"The determinus of the skin and artistry of 
an actor does not rest upon his ability to 

Tare and Victor Herbert, the composer. .get over*. In the first and last analysis it 

rests upon the histrionic qualifications of 

HAVE SUCCESSFUL TRYOUT the player of a distinguishing character, based 
- upon high artistic standards. Smith and Dale 

New Tork, April S.—Dot Barnett an,l Johnny are simply ordinary successful vaudeville per- 

B.nker have proved such a success in their vaude- formers. By nc measure of standard can they 

ville tryout that they have been booked for he classified as especially skillful or artistic, 

the first half of next week at^he Myrtle The- and it was error of the court below to regard 

ater, Brooklyn, in preparation for their book- them so.” 
ing over the Fantagea Circuit. This will can- 

Dea Moines. la., April 10.—Following the cel the negotiations Mike Kelly was making "LETTY PEPPER” OPENING 
lead taken by the Orpheum Theater a abort with Pngilisfic Jack Johnson to place an act - 

time ago. Geo. F Clark, manager of the with the Johnson show now playing nighter*. New Tork, April i).—Oliver Morosco will pre- 
flberman Theater, baa put in effect a new ad- seat Charlotte Greenwood in "liOtty Pepper” 

mlaalon acale. B.ih theafera are playing TRY TO ENJOIN SINGER here tomorrow night at the V.-«ndeTbiIt Theater. 
vaudeville and their prina have been revised - The bfiok of this piece, by Mr. Mororsco and 

as followa: Orphiiim, $1.10 seata cut to 8S New Tork, April 7.—Shuffle Along, Inc., pro- George V, Hob.irt. is an adaptation of "Maggie 
cenia; Sherman. .tOvent seata, 8S esnta. Other Queers of “Shuffle Along", are seeking an in- Pepper”, the play which Charles Klein wrote 

aeata reduced In proportion. Junction to restrain Florence Mills, soubret of as a starring vehicle for Rose Stahl. 

the show, from breaching her contract with The company supporting Miss Oreenwood con- 

them. They claim that her services are unique slsts of Ra.v Raymond. .Tane and Mary King, 
and Indispensable and want her enjoined from Frances Victory, Master Gabriel. Intropldl, Paul 
accepting any of the offers which Miss Mills Butrs, Thomas Walsh, Haltam Bosworth, Vera 

says have been made her. .\rgument will be Halare, Stewgrt Wilson and William Balfour, 

heard in the Supreme Court next Monday. 

oiiDDi V PiDM RANiCRiiDT ' MURDERER SENTENCED 

The wonder of Singer's Midget* lifts the cur- Light mtertaloment bordering on the non- The Orpheum hill is a good one this week. 

r<nt I'lil high alM>ve the average mark. Each aensiral predomlnateq in the new bill. A small The orchestra Is featuring in the opening a new 

of till other five acta appear* In the apron, audience viewed the getaway. number, “Oriental Love", by a local writer, 

(cnsi.leriDg the effect of Holy Week, attend- ^he feature picture, "A CerUln Rich Man”. which will be a winner, 

ance was good. „ b„l,t an appeal- , 
ivihe .Newa. Aesop's Fables. . jij fast work. Dogs, monks and ponies help to fill 

,i.k and Milt Brlfion, in a “syncopated nicely, 
rh iissly", start off with a hang at Hie piano Thomas Trio give the show a good send- i5„5 carleton and Julia Ballew put over hi* 

anl wloi'lionc. hut lose out in the end. when **’*'''’ **** trampoline, and horl- ••Teasin'” in great style, taking two bows and 
Ihf I'iare of trumix t and trombone is heard enough comedy la Inserted to encores. Fifteen minutes. 

i,«. In c and loud. Nine minutes; one how. ' ***“'*' minutes; full J. UosamondJohnsonand His Five Colored Slng- 

J.ssie Heed, a *‘bliieh" •.ing.’r, will attain era and Musicians put over the old Negro songs 

groter heights when she finds something more DeGlenn and Adams’ material has, for tlie as only colored iicrformcrs can do. Their latest 

refined than a hip movement and smut-tlnged moat part, the demon rum and marital diffl< ul- Jazz numbers also pleased. Twenty minutes, 

extra ehorii-es to pnt numliers across He ties fw Ita subject. It pleased. Mr. Adami one encore. 
turning after two l<iw* Miss Rec.l made us- •“ •>>* repertoire that is decidedly Jim Dooley pleased his audience hugely by 
ncrff»srv use of tbe name of a song firm as improper and should be out. Twelve minutes, kidding himself instead of the audience. Flf- 

Ttmduciion to a new song. »*eTenteeen min- «" one. teen minutea of real fun fea- 
c ^ u.. . tured on the bill, who gives them an eyeful. 

^ V w- rttrightly tunes ^ 
Miude I'owrrs *nd \ rrnon Waliare ploaiira nnd sp«M laities, trraDg<*d somewtiat on the minutes two bows 

might.ly with a love-tlntcd chatter, song revue order. An artistic special set In three is Brothers, with Sister Vera and 
and dince skit which, tho haring to do with soundly applauded when the curtain rises. The thp feature Their dan- 

iiroadway. Is tendered before a drop depleting a company consists of five girli and one man. ail show. Four bows, all in ten 
fonntry rr.sw mad. An unique br1<le and groom of whom are talented entertainera. Sixteen of fggt ^ork. 

Mt I ut them over solldiy. Miss Powers la not minutes; three fast curtains, Ardine. Seventeen 

wtnting for charm. Poor taste is shown by Meroff, in "On Trial”, acquitted himself minutes of clever entertainment, taking three 
her partner In advertlalng a local floral shop ,pipndidly. He has a clever arrangement for bows and an encore. 

for the acceptance of a bouquet that, after introducing each bit that makes his act a little Juggling Nelsons, in some real hoop Juggling 

luing u^d in the act, la tossed Into the indl- different from many othc-s. His instrumental and rolling, in which the entire bill Joined and 
CDce. Seventeen minutes, recall; three hows, number*, comic aong and eccentric dancing ea*- held the audience until final curtain with a real 

la France and Byron, from the second Keith merited the hearty applause that was forth- afterpiece by McKay and the entire company, 
house her*, tnbatitnte for Whiting and Burt, coming. Fifteen minutes, in two. Surefire finish, which could be used in closing 

'"•7 The McFarland Si>tcrs. Mary and Marie. •"F W'l- I-et us have more of the same, aa they 
Will tlshoncy 1. . hard worker with a sure- ^ .^h sang ’'‘e 't-ALLEN CENTER. 

w w • f'^F. too few. classic songs, and finished with 
thf rlpht pUc^ In which to break It off. Twenty- , . * v ««. .1 
. , . w ^ a nopoUr tun^ that brou^rbt down the house, 
twe minuter; encore, neodlen* retam and bowr. ^ . . . • * . 

Slnrcr’s Midgets. F<.r ail-ronnd showman- ' Of Shubert Vaudeville SfiaSOn In 
ship tnd diversity of program these tiny folk LaFranco and Byron arc a sure '"nuff” black- Cleveland 
re«t easily among the topnofeh Taudevlll* at- team, with makeup and dialect down to 

tnctlons and inject sufflcicnt changed material P'rfection. One Is a fight promoter and the (Heveland, 0., April 5.—Shubert vaodevllle 

from their visit here early in the season to P'brt: the would-be fighter. The energy of tlie come Into Cleveland like a Iamb, but 

warrant juafiflab'e reflection In box.offlce r*- promoter In getting cngigcmcnta for bl* protege n certainly went cut like a lion. The season 

ce'pta on tbe week. Forfy-three nili.ut.-a. ten **** reanitant discourse is the signal for yy,, officially achednled to end last Saturday, 
specials; aprian-e thruout and two bows.— ga'c* of laughter. Seventeen minutes, la one; (ijg management got hold of Eddie Cantor 

JOE ROLLING. three well-earned bow*. prevailed upon him to feature a Sunday 
'‘When Rome Howls", as presented by the opening of a plcked-up bill. No announcement 

Claytoo-Drew Players, is excruciatingly funny, scheduled to appear was made, hence 

Clsyton’a nonsensical blending of 20th Century Cantor was the only attraction used as a draw, 
phrases with tboae dating B. C., together with Circumstances leading up to the scene that 

the ridiculous plot, in which Cleopatra, who ia followed are in doubt. The management Br.y* 
getting decidedly stout in late years, and Mark rcpeiittd cancelations forced picking up a 

Antony, some six feet six of skin and bone, jjiu every possible source. Be that as It 
play more or lets Important roles, provides fjjg gytg to break the Ice were 

twenty minute* of untold merriment.—KARL joundiy clapped—off the stage. Rumor has It 

SCHMITZ. that they recently held forth in a small West 

Side pop house. 
The audience began to grow decidedly fidgety 

and before long there was a stream out to the 

New Tork. April 10.—The Colored Taudevlllo box-offlee that necessitated calling several 

Benefit AfscMatlon. whose home i» 42* Lenox flying squadrons of police to quell the dls- 

avenoe, and whose membership include* prae- turbance, which was quickly done. The money 

tically every Negro artist known to the theater- wasn’t returned. 
going public of the land. 1* giving a benefit per- Eddie Cantor later explained the predicament 
Tormance at the Lincoln Theater on 135th street of the mantgement, saying that the bill was not 

at midnight. Saturday, April 22. regular Shubert vaudeville—which wasn’t news 

The occasion marks the fifth time that this to the major part of the audience, despite the 
organization has gone to the public for assist- 'fact that the billing had emphasized no change 

ance in the twenty year* of its existence. Dur- of policy. 

STORMY CLOSING 

RICE PRESENTS RICE 

New Tork. April 10.—Edward Leroy Rice, 
who baa Just found new fame with "The Star* 
of Yesterday", Is to offer a new vaudeville 
sketch, "The Siirpriae Parly", by Dave Marlon 
and James Madison, in which be will present 

sime more oldtimera In a comedy sketch that 
Is sa d to be a “wow". The featured player* 
will be E. E. Rice, who produced "Evangc. 

line'' and *‘Fonrteen-Nlnety-Two”; Leonard 

Grover, rrmcmhercd for 'The Private Secre¬ 
tary"; Eddie Girard, of “Natural Gaa” fame; 
Frank MrNIvh. Ed llcgicy, Katie Rooney, who 
will Imitate her father, the elder Pat Rooney; 

lonra Bennett and .\nnie Hart, recently with 

“Irene", In the character of the old Irish 
mether. 

The act will have it* premiere tomorrow. 

NEGRO ACTORS’ BENEFIT 

METHODISTS WANT ACTORS 

MASTBAUM’S MEMORY HONORED 

DE8 MOINES THEATERS CUT 
PRICES 

JIMMY HUSSEY HELD OVER 

I'ctrolt, April 8.—Owing to the big demand 

iSt* which ha* prevailed at the Shubert- 
Detri'lt all week. Manager Bdwin J. fV>hn I* 
►willing Jimmy Ilneacy and the New Tork 

"inter Garden revue, "The Promenadera", over 
for annilier week. 

VARIED BILL AT T. M. A. BEJUEFIT 

1 
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vaudeville! WILMA GARRISON 
Review 

rOBMERLT or THT 

NEW YORK WINTER GARDEN 
(Nw Plortcc VtudrrHlfl 

WIMEk ALL HER rRIENDB A &UCCf88FUL 1*22 8EA80N. 
B< Urf Utt tlJBIi lu irr. 

CANNED CRITICISM From a metropolitan paper—a term 
applied by New Yorkere in com¬ 
paring their daily publications 

with the news sheets of lesser places— 

I HAVE A NEW WAGNER CONVERTER SET 
(Alternating to Direct Current) 

FOR SALE 

lBpro*«d eaadiUoM, fonooib—what of th* 
hcadllbMa who, after they get oot Watt, lap 
off far woalii In Chiragal 

What of tba ■oltltuda of ott<-r fo4% aett 
that So nkewtaeT 

OonStnoo* hare changes. *tia true, hut wbn 
srpi'i lKD the rhangeT And who win wo- 
tlDoe to aupply the change aa long aa th* 
pretent arrteB la In voguef 

THE KICKER HA&MONT ta the antltheela of Starord. at 
la fanltfioSiDg and kicking tho oppoiit* 

we Clipped the following foundry-cast ”*jt or i wiri tell it tor 1 

criticism, apparently sent out as first- 

'omniau gl4>00 to tDttall and I wtrrM i it «ri run ten ror-tlnn m^eoTr tnacM’.ea. IMrcct eur> 
’krn'. I wi'l ael! It tor tSOtl rtib. 1400 and tlar otUr tloo a. Uiri'r mociUia. I {iMaMiallV 

of peace and good will. 
To what condition of affairr mar wr at'rib* 

POSIERS 

aid to reviewers who are too busy 

waiting for so-called legitimate open- music amo its makers 

Ings to waste time with vaudeville "olls ano records 

■hows: 

Jean Bedini in his new creation, Q AHC 
“Spangleo”, piped in the last vreek 
of Shubert vaudeville for th« DANCE review RUBl 
aotnmer at the Winter Garden 

yesterday. “Spangles’* covered a 0(10X171)0 
number of pretty girls. In other r|| \ I T l|\ 
respects this latest production I U U I U II U 
was fully up to the mark set by ord-r, btifc* « o i>. 
Bedim in his other presentations, 

which mean, that .. . tabloid interesting 
revua it was something over . ^ . 
.... . . . orchestra had u r< 

which to enjoy a good cigar. 
In addition Bobby Higgins and vaudcvil.e side 

Company and the Bigoletto inasmuch us mu: 
Brothers appeared in the strictly Rigolotlo llrotlieri 
vaudeville side of the entertain- Biaters featured, 
mant, distinguishable from the minutes of exrelli 
other half by tha fact that tha the sketch, "Oh, 
orchestra wasn't kapt so con- Bobby Higgins an 
tinuously busy. si< al farce. A fim 

rv;*raLtcc It »lll be perfect, aod am •* to uk« a i '’jr fa., mouibi u> liiaura IL UtnytLlAf <oB- iSa atatcamt Of a bleb official that th. n.i. 
pant, lie.i»adji.g aoUebta. "1 Saul a a-wl t-o-f. e or tnur-fac- S-rct « .och Uiaf I alR Ute B Uadt.” ^ »' •>B>f 

J. f. COONEY. Uaian Muam Thaatrc. PltUScia. NaaaacauaWta. *** anywhere In tbe abow 

art aahr a law a( ttit m*»y dtllfbVul leatuita ol tha 

DANCE REVIEW MA6AZIRE 

luart Thaatrc. PltUhcia. NacaaeSuaBta. anywhere In tbe abow 
btialneaa are tbe kicker* and tboae wbo firbt 

TH?MVN'TM"s"BE%rDANCE’*HlVs"** *“ ' 

****117* Ttflly. betweao Theory and rraetw tbera 

MACAzlllE exitietb a wide diTergeaec. 

On tala ertryWhtrt, ar aiartad dirtc* upe* ttoeiH at 2kc. 

DANCE REVIEW RUBL. CO.. INC., 1400 BROADWAY. NEW YORK. 

order, bala''e* < O 
Iroa tlua ad AJdr 

\ rt th-b’fweu, IJ.M per 100; 508. 18: 1.080. III. SlnrU Shceta at doubt- abote pn-ea _ 
I V rra-pd m r^± H:f di-t lar t^:.e. < 4 • t t anla. K. 'or Pic. Hu-a eaa LatOa II T5 KJ It guea oat Ilka a Uab. 
t \ P«r t.OO' ; Lev.r Urada. Ji. . 1< ■ li.r-P.pia ax- IiaUa. HeraUi. Uudcir,. Pia- . » _ ,» -k a—.— -w . __ 1 II i"*'*!-. Wlpdor Cerda l uti. I’t.cranu. evc.. at ieaa than half the other felinw'i Altho a leW ol the aouaet that Ortglnally 
Ik/ *(• .» We prlit ee-rythl'ifi. "aTcile. *r.» 41 hour aertru.. Tarna Part each with r.ioalltuted tbe Hbobert atrlBg of vauderitl- 
O I>. Ke(..'«orii'atlr-a waited eTer>-i. I,--r- ■'a; Va I'/»tK' ' C. Ee-aMUb-d 1*05 1 Order ^ _Ii| -mtlBna -•.•-••in., r— -k. . . 

THE EERCUSON NATIONAL PRINTING CO., ladiaaaaalia. ladiaaa. theatera will centlatie eperatinna for tbe aeit 

THE SHUBERTS SnCBRBT Taudetilla caae ia Ilka a bon, 

it guea oot Ilka a Uab. 

It is interesting also to note that the J \ JPRQ]'r_H CONDITIONS 
orchestra had a rest during the strict- CONDITIONS bar* Unprored la vaudo- “• •*'* '• n»ara me mo or ta« Br*t aeima 
ly vaudeville side of the entertainment, ^ . . ®f Bhobert vaudeTiiie. 

inasmuch as music accompanies the _. - ’ , ?,**** ripected of »be gbnberti; 
T> , .. ,, .. .v._ w _ _ '*’* "* • le«*.n an adtanoe a.m of a sb-rw littio raBe of tbeaa. howewr. All the* bate 
Rigolotlo Brotlieni, with the hwanson j, » |, to6,« '. j.ot up the paper where tbe to ahow for their aea-oe't work ta a enatiy 

fcSiSters featured, Ihruout their many ti:nnagrr cf the -b-.m may be m .-t likely lo edaeatlon la bow not to pat oa a vaadeelila 

minutes of exf'ellent variety, and that fetlee it on bin way up from the rtatloo. abaw 

the sketch. "Oh, Chetnr*y”,'offered by I’^ndltlnn* to T.udeTille may be apparenfir __ 
rr.kv... ...a . ».•• hefter in urtain Ineallaed area*, hot h<'W 
Bobby IIigg:T« and Company IS a mu- ^ wooderfal 

sir al farce. A fine rest for the orches- Ii-i.r.-men'a in the Wratern bouae.*—the unjiai.l* ( / ^ 
tra! for extra -bow*, the four-a-day—the con'ra.t- 

week or ao, tba rloaing oa Saturday night of 
latt week In »w York of tba Winter Card-a 
—tk* key theater of the Shuhrrt Climit—ai.r 
be aa'.d to mark the end of the Srat aeina 
of Bbubrrt raudeTlIle. 

Great tblaga were expected of »he gbaberti; 

orcheatr. wasn’t kapt so con- Bobby Higgins and Company, is a mu- „ wooderfal 

tinoously busy. si< al farce. A fine rest for the orches- , in the WrBtrrn boiur*-—thr uniiaiil- 

Af A matter of T^^inTs tr&! for eitra ^bowt. thr fourniHla^-^-ihc coii*ni*i« 
“PpanrW was r:,nro1ed nt tb«' eleventh This isn’t the first time mislnforma- thrat-r m a cert.ia city and the 
hour. and. instead of "plpmg in” tho reached the public because the “T* 
last week of Sbubert vaudeville at the bother to c’leck un on « «l*r. a. well .. many other d- 

a-...-,-..A lorgoi to DOiner to C.ICCK up on rreptneiea between prior rerbal and wr'tfen 
Winter Carden, had to pii>e down and consignment of canned criticism, promieea and enbcaijneDt actoalltle*? 
make way for as strong a ^•:lripty bill _ 
as has been seen at this bouse during 
its first season—and very likely Its last 
for some time—of two-a-day entertain¬ 
ment. And if "Sp.Tngles" was, as tho 
press agent offered, "something over 
which to enjoy a good cigar", isn’t it 
Strange that the long-headed firm 
which has built up the biggest business 
In tha theatrical world should have 
canceled on the Raturday before the 
scheduled opening, too late even to 

Tht Psychology of Colors 
/ 

ly EUTA MILLER LENZ: 
4 

ATTEB • TUIt to the etrena and Nboldtng ef nofible heanty for eorrent pmdartiona, aaja: 
the woadirful atr,dea Bade by Ita faet- ' if TaaderiUe artlata aroald eonalder them- 

scheduled opening, too late even to worklog artlata la tba art of effeetiT. e.irea pietorea. poeaeeaiog color appeal to the 

change the Sunday newspaper adver- c^'Otuming. with reference to color achemee. wa audience. l bellere TandeTlUe would he as'fe 
tlslng? "Spangles" may have covered that now i* tbe payrbologbal time to *ur,-eafnl. 

a numbc” of pretty girls, as the canned withheld queatlon: Why len’t "The author, tbe scenic artist and the efw- 
rrltlrlam renorted—the dav after oi>en- «>-«rdiBatloD In the matter of color tame design, r eijould all work together to pr>- 
ormclsin reported—the aayarterop^ harmony in r.udevu, honaea. both in regard duco a plctnre of beantlfal color barBony 

Ing out the mention of the to acen-ry and costumingT Why don't raude- that will hold tbe eye aa compellingly aa an 

minds that it has been said that a tUI* managera group certain acta together and evquiaite m-lndy entrancei the eat.” 

woman is only a woman, but a good rail in ei'^rt coatume and acccic artUta to TLcre are ctrtain rolvra that bare a faeorabla 

ronVi* 

L rjeolK-' 

ti RandaU la K. T. DaOy Sew* 

clfar is a smoke. 

PHOTOS AND POST CARDS 
RtRRODUCEO FROM YOUR PHOTO. 
10 tilO. ona Rubxct II.S5: 28. t27t; 50 

*m 14.75 and lOO at $8.50. Extra aunj^ta. 
M Ea-h. 

PHOTO PgSTAV^-rSO. OB# Suhw'T $1.45: ^MOTP WTAl,>-:50t on# Suhw'T $1.45: 
1(» tfMiVlO, 88.2$; l.ooo tor 515.00 w 
8.860 for fPO.OtL Extra S’l.. *■'•5 30e Face. 

Oa other ala*a and lara-r ot-«.title-. »Tltr 
kw o«r WBcu^ LOW puicBs. uigitest 
Qi’ALJTY. 4*-ncur tf-fTK-e. re-b wtih or¬ 
der. ALLRAM PMOtO tCRVICC. 8 Da- 
8eaH Slds.. 8t PaaL NiiBaaeta. 

co-operate to produce "color variety”? effect upon the artiat, uflifting tb* eplrtta aad TRIMMIN’S 
Since the appeal to vision la the flrat effect P«**=“S “ore verv* into action. When a color ^.^nfilSTMAS dinner fri-e to artlata. a wlda- 

tb# vaudeville artiat hae upon the audlep.e. »'«* ‘bl» valuable affect upon an artiat. la eoa- ■ ,y ,a,.rtiked aeemit.g gralnity. proved 
It la very neci eaary. If the artiat truly de-lrea •' ®o or aettlng, she or be aliouU adbete ta it ^ analyela to he olberwlee. 

to create a favorable "firat contact”, to have "hlle It la true that thia farorably-aet.ng eol- Xme. th# artUta re eived one perfectly g~^ 

a fair w'.rkin: hnowledse of the payeboleyy of ^ unbecoming. tb«r. la a way to adapt j nner with all tbe trimmin'a but bow ahoat 
color*. “br-a aelf to tb* clor. P.-le M.-Toy Pavla donated 

folor h.Ts an effect uiKin tbe eye that fode Its Y vearieg a wig with which the ae- |,y ,,,, artiat*. not widely advertUrd a* a 
par.illi l In the effi’ct music ha* 0|i0M liie ear. .arnioDixe. »o . or* aye^ gratuity from them? What part of the extra 
r.nih .-olor and muMeal eound ar.' prrKlue.Hl by * '‘^•"r'Ike gray, top# it received at the bot^jfflee aa 

nMinf; »;p*in the Di*rve termination of the T' ? '"^ ^ *** 1 warm* Ofi w • g resalt of their effort* did tbr artiat* cet for 
and ear. K.eh is dependent f..r It. common ^I" PTo.luclng s aentatlon ,h*„ Ore perfectly good Chrl.tBa. 
effect n|>on th# relative degr. ee ot harmony * fo-t . mU red grate fir# on a gray dinaer with all tbe irimmla’a 
and dlaeord. Nov,ml.er afferr.-.n. "TrlBBln-.” I. r-gbt! Noviml.er afferr'-.n. 

Then we have Petrova, who wet ra white all 

SURE FIRE 
•ENCYCLOPEDIA OF COMEDY’ 

A oonvlnring demonstration of the (Jeep ippea! , . ^ ^ ^ •* 
of c-or h.rLny to vleion I* Mr. Wilfred-, ^•,V T' e*"** “V THE F.^WEOl T 
• __ .k • aa-4 Vibrate-” to It. Rut. of couree. aba _____ _ 

A hlih-poe-red comedy book, hitting on every 
Atlnder. Contain* an abundanr* of Vonolne*. 
Taadrvllle Acta. Parodlea, Toast* Trio. <'«ree.|)r 
Faaiaa, Mnalcal and Burleaqu* t'ornedr 
Songl. WIL Hun^r. iloslcU Com' 'v Tub'old. »tc. Songl. wit, Hun^r. 5ttislcU Com' 'v Tub'old. »tc. 
Prtea. 81.^ PRAnK C. QUEEN. ISOI Con# 
St.. Talade. Obia. 

••naTilux”. or coior organ, that "pla.ved” lo 

rr.iwded heu-e. at tbe Rivoli Theater, .N'ew 
Tork. for two conaeeuttvc week#. .Mr. Wil¬ 

fred's mastery of eob.r harmony enah'ea him 
to reflect upon the wreen "color roelodte-" that 
have a restful, uplifting efle. t upon the audl- 
en.'C. Rn entranced was the au'Hen.-e that one 

cr.iild have heard a pin drop, altho alienee waa 
not nei-eeeary to get the effect of the eolora. 

M-If "vibrate-” to It. Rut. of course, aba _____ 
r. lievea the white with subtle tnurhe. of color. Great Collolold Waat# baa eoBBtar- 

I.ucile Wat*un, p aying In "Tbe N'e*t". at * rtally taken a mar# derided aluap. 

the Porty-elghth Stre. t Th. ater. New Tork, Why? 

U enjoying a lot of favorable publicity b#- Many a publlaber of ao-called popnUr Boale 
c.iiiae fcbe know* eomethlng alwut co'or bar- ha* failed and aeveral ar* shaky today, 
meny. She tol.l * fMKht'.n r.'iMirter that “color Why? 

eipre—es the changing moo<la of a role”. Then Perhaps It never occurred that the e« Perhaps It never occurred that the employ- 
ehe ailded: ' Never wnr M;i.k on the atage. nient of -taff wrltert to the aXclUBioa of tb# 

Th# Clan .,x had their undin.jed attention! 1’“"*^ "'''”* ^re#.Uac# scribe, or th# hitherto onheafd-of 

WANTED-Rx mcle Tom and Ten Nightly Poople 
In *11 puts Thoae doublinc brts> tn<l doinir «r»'- Vj a kD'-wlpdiTP of how f'olofs 
dam** prtfsrrwL Also wnt Musidtat for BtTrd toarth^r mo*t c-frertUelr- Whj thouMo 
and Orch«tr*, Hr*ipl Srytw. Pay own Wint » tit « ___ *. ■. 
Colored Perform-ri m<l MuitHana. ilANAGER TTN- Individual vaudeville lu-rformer be a bei 
f’Ut TOM'S CABIN. Scben-ctidy. New Tork. WANT harmony In colot#? If one tak.-s the time to 
TO BCT—Tom Drdf, Band I’nlform*. Banner*; also 
80-ft. TbC. S-ata 

Wanted for Summer Season 

Mr. Wllfred a ex.,ui*lt# "tone poem.” are made . k . c . . . amWtIona youth. Wa* detrimental. 

fK...lble l.y a kn'.wledge of how .#lor* work . 
together met effectively. Why ehouldn't the are dramatic . Carl.,tta Monterey. pUy We And an analogy between the FUB fiOT 

individual vaudeville i-rformer be , beautiful •* «»'• Theater, and the Mlealng Mn.io due to no dearth of 
harmony In colota? If one tike, the time to Tork. confirm* thi. at.t-mcnt by Ml.. Idea*, but la the very Rllent Dram, to a lack 

atudy one’s self and colors, one can make a «»>«• <>'>» «he M.mewh.t ^mher of In.plr.tlon.l appeal In the photograph^ 
truly effective appeal thru color# to the ...dl- '» • l-ftl-d co.t..me of o.lve panorama that all the reenlng" In the 
ence'a vision gray-green e<.mblnH. while a white roae. world would fall to maka "reel” flne. 

An expert 'tell, u* “that eolora are doe to of Jmpc deferr.-d. .nuggle. at her The chance of an unknown writer verau. the 
_ ,_.k __o . ,1 _ throat. semi-hlgbbrow stalT-hooeker U a oiianlltr reore- 

study one's self and colors, one can make a 
truly effective appeal thru color# to the aiidl- 

enoe's vision. 
An expert tell, us “that eolora are due to The chance of an unknown writer verau* the 

semi-higbbmw Btalf-hooeker U a quantity repre- 

IHuttertnf Country Kid. to Dou'ole In B*nd atid of ether wave*, those of one length and tif cotir-p. there are artt.t# in vauderlll# aented by tha twenty-fourth letter of tb# ai¬ 

de SpecUlUea. Strong Rtre-t Cemrt and other kfu- -anidltv giving a different . <d.it aen- ■'’« •Plmdi.l example, of what lofelllgent phabet. 
.IrtanT Addret* bv mail only and aute alL C. R. * ^ “ V * * ,'eo-l.imlnr will do. hut the credit for such That 
P.ENO. 1402 Broaileay New Tork. 

WANT PIANIST 

aation from th<»iie of different length .... ...... .k • . . . _<• 
ranldtty of vlbratloa” effective cpstiimlDg is due tindonbledly to tba taken over by another org.nisatloa a* a re«nlt 

Different color, produce different Mtn.ation.. ••■j;»«met. whoae bill ta In proportton to the of an eipen.lve ataff of wrtter. who bad 

They either re.t oc fatigue the eye. ""f ** ^ '* """ 

Jlolet lind ultramarln^ are powerful In theR m«de,t aum, to which th.y Tu^Uh "1 
^ are oet'eBftarlly limited wlieo auM^mlillag a doYalo|>e4 photofrapblc nagattrea famlan a 

"i. — •'-v.n.t »»,• ••• wardrobe. It I* our dclre to offer helpful more poaltlva laeentlve for tbe undereh'ped 
Tellow la the least apt to exhaust the eye. ,, .. ..... ... . ...... • . k.. k _ . _ k..i- 

^ auggratlODB rather than crltlMeu, and the next potentialltlea and eatabtl.h a modem ha.ie 
Color in Costuming article will l>e devoted to naming color# that method that will Inepire a more redleal por 

Mia* Jflilrley Barker, arflat and designer for work together In perfect harmony. trayal thaa th# hiekneyed "Cliaae”, the "M >h 
Anna .‘tis-n'cr, who ha. created many eo-tiimne <To he eonllnm'd 1 Beene” and the Inevitable "I.iTe ('lln*h''? 

oa# Well-known Arm failed and wa* 

who doubleg Born In Band. WILLI.LM TODD 
VACDEVtLLE TENT SHOW, aayton. JJ. C. 

\a|AMT’Pn Q1TCK—Leading Man and 0-neral 
trt'P'*’ • ti/ Buslneej >*in, also Plano Player 
that can double Stags, Tent Bepertoir.. I/* c. 
pleasant cngageaenL writs or wirw BOBBY LAIlVB. 
608 K. Kohls lit. IrdlanapoUa, Indiana. 

“awakening effect". ^ 
Tellow I. tbe least apt to eihnu.t the eye. »» '• "“r de.lre to . 

Buggretlona rather than crltlMeu, i 
Color in Costuming article will l>e devoted to n,'imlng 

Mia* Jflilrley Barker, arflat and designer for work together In perfect harmony. 
Anna .‘tis-neer, who ha. created many eo-tiimM (To he eonllnin-d 1 

IT 
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MARTIN BECK NO LONGER 
SUSPICIOUS OF E. F. AIBEE 

Tells Guests at V. M. P. A. Banquet That He No 
Longer Doubts Sincerity of Keith Head— 

Albee Changed Man, He Says 

E. Lotbrop, Jr., Frank Pf^so, O. K. Hudson, In explalnine to thp fJovpmor that the actors 
M. I..awton, .Martin K. Toohey, A. C. Fernery, had made the aRenis a necessity, Walters ad- 

TABLE UJ—.Nathan 11. (iordon, Jaa. J. Me- mitted that the L’nited Kookina Office could 
Guineas, C. S. Breed, Ediratd J. Poll, L. M. represent the actors if the performers bad any 
Hrgal, P. AI^zo, Samuel Weias, Morris Weiss, business ability. He told how two years ago 

Henry J. Steinberg, George Laird Hall. B. F. Albee, the head of the Keith Interests, 

iiiui/Mue cir-LA-r A\ki *^**1 Issued an order that all acts be booked 
UNIONS FIGHT LAW direct and that the artiats themseWes bad 

TO “GOUGE” ACTORS pleaded to have this system changed and the 
(Continued from page 10) system of booking thru agents restored. 

Ingly admitted that it was no wonder the para- in answer to this Mountford said Attorney 

graph couldn’t be understoea). Walters’ statement was laughable, that every 
Later, when Attorney Walters presented the artist knows he cannot go to the U. B. O. and 

Keith side of the eaae, at the same time an- book direct berause there are two policemen on 

nouncing he represented several other booking the gate there to keep actors out, and that th« 

Interests, he denied there was any Intent to jntent of this system is to get as much 

New York, April 10.—Martin Beck, president TABLE 7—Maurice Goodman, E. N. Bloom- except ’’clarify a situation that had money in commission out of the actors as poaal- 
the Orpheum Circuit, told three hundred clr- berg, Philip Stem, Morns Wolf, H. J. Cochrane, •• • fes“lt of court decisions” and that ble. He tried to show the Governor that the 

ruil iiecutives and independent msutgeis, gath- W. M. Kirkland. William Gro/sman, Harry t^e Governor would sign the amended meas- passage of this bill would make it post!- 

errd It tbr Hotel IMaia U>t WHnrMiy night HitIi. ure he. Attorney Walters, would give hi» word i;)]^ for gg many as four or five personi 

f,,r the sixth annual ban.,uet of the Vaudeville TABLE 8-J. H. Lubin. Moe Scbenck. Fred corporation* to take five per cent of the artist’s 

Miii.gf s’ Protective As-oK-lalloo, that, altbo Mlt.hcll, Leopold F'rledman, ». H. .Melnhold, 
tirre »a» a time when he vie«<d the sctlona of Isadore Frey, John Hyde. Bavid Pleker, CTia*. 

E. F. Alt-e with suspicion, he no longer doubUd Moskowltx. J. T. Ml.is. Edward Mannix. 

,1^ ,;„,.rity of the man In hla effort, to brtng ^ABLE »-Mlke Bbea, R. G. Larsen, Arthur 

.bout . better order of thing, for the artist o_ ^^yte. lUy W. Myers, Earl Sandets, Henry 

ssd roansger. Chesterfield. U. 0. Tunison, M. W. Taylor. 
’’Six years sgo,” declared Mr. Beck, ”w, 

locked uiK'n Mr. Albee with a certain amount _ *“ , , . „ _ 
cf sj.picl. n. But now we realise that Ae is • Donovan, A. G, Neary. T. gagement”. is stricken out. 

next session of the Legislature to straighten salary where now, if the law is lived up to, tho 

out the matter objected to. “All we are inter- total commission is five per cent, 
ested in Is the collection of fees,” Attorney 

He then showed the Governor slips from tbo 
Keith offices to prove that not only was more 

than five per cent being collected, but that the 

statement that, if this was going on. It wao 

Walters admitted. ' 

The labor leaders also were rather Interested 

In this section of the measure in which the 

clause, “by one or more such liceused persons, xvV 
V AtfVe* t/\ Picasan T t'l 1. m T\t ims a«as« ? «_ UD K tlOWH tO tOP Iv^ltu t IV W88 UO 
TABLE 10—Edward J. FUber, Dick Riley, Individually or collectively, procuring such en- 

Just what this 
J, Glover, C. Wesley Fraser, Charles Harris. 

W« have been guilty, at one time, of things TABLE 11—Alfred F'rangenthal, A. L. .'thak- Governor by Mr. Mountford, who told In detail blacklisted for giving information to the union. . 
that would not be considered ethical today, but •***“• 8. J. Lebach, S. Scbulein, Roy Craw- the working of the Keith Booking -Agency, tho This request started a red-hot scrap. In which 

that day ha. gone forever. The entire cm- I®'-!- A. Keeney. Louis Cnlted Booking Offices, the various allied agents attorney Walters asked how he could know If’ 

Mountford asked the Governor not to order that 

the slips be tried for fear the names of the 

and the Vaudeville Collection Agency. Evident- 

TABLE Li—Clark Brown, J. H. Aloz, Fred C. ly the Governor was being presented with many 
the slips were genuine. r.fi ■ n of our business has changed, and changed James Toms 

! f the better. What Mr. Albee predl. ied alx v' e’ / "»• ‘''■“s “■,7 “Do you think we would forge them?' 
,e.r. ago ha. come true. 1 have recently trav- ^<-h«nWger. F. C. ScAanberger Jr., J L. tracts, which Secretary Mountford Joyfully FitxPatrick. and Attorney Walter.* 

,;.4 over the entire continent and 1 hat. aeen ”•"5: documentary exhibit. ^ suggestion that he might 
, great many theater, snd countless srtl.t^ J’ Maloney, Daniel F. Henne.sy, Elmer that were entirely new to him. He askkd many information that might 

■’"* questions and listened witn interest to every, blacklist that he was on the point 

of stating a forgery was not improbable 

iHvie •• . ..Hugo Relsenfeld wueaxionwa ay oovernor Then Mr. Mountford accused Attorney Walter* 
BSslrlans, stage banda and employees that Is TABLE 15_Jules E Mastbaum John J Me- ^hen Mr. Mountford presented from attested of not telling the Governor the whole truth and 

•eLdeifsl to behold. It augurs well for the '^bloskv narrv Schwalbe Frank statements that the Keith Vaudeville Agency in made the Keith counselor admit that a case 
fature cf onr business and proves that we can- Alexander H Bovd Morels Levy f®"ected $407,000 In commission* the about which he had been speaking previously' 

net go wrong In following the leadership and TABLE 16_U II." Feibe'r B K Bimberg Gos'crnor Interrupted long enough to ask: was not a suit for five and five per cent,? 
carrying cot the Ideala for which Mr. Albi-e vir a’ “For hiring actors to themselves?” making a total of ten per cent commission, but 

tut I have yet to hear one slnglo complaint ?^***'*- 
from an artist. 1 braid only f<«.d things. TABLE 14—J. J. Murdock. L- A. Walsh, S. thing Mr. Mountford had to say. 

“There la a tp.rlt to-lay among the artiats. *'®*’ Questioned by Governor 

jlj Thomai W. Miner, Daniel Sheppard, W. S. 
V ZL . lo hi. ... Canning. Victor Charas. A. C. Ilayman, H.tv- said -Mr. Mountforo. wao contendlna was a suit for twenty per cent commission. 

of the arfUti Csrtoll. H. Calvin Ford. Bert Howard. **>tt for vaudeville artists to get work It Is Before the verbal fireworks were set off by. 
e. f.itn. ...4 table 17-John Kolvoord, John A. Hopkins, necessary, under the present system, to pay charges and Insinuations Mr. FitrPatrick ap- 

tnd bis associates have been fight.ng 

Albee 

V*,TrTr~h'.'^ Vn r^iin* ^.<4 table 17—John Kolvoord. John A. Hopkins. 
° .1 ‘^ih.'.T.endUnr. .f h.in.tred. of ntiry A. Danie’.s. Jules Delmat. Harry Wallen. <i‘ese commission* to the randevllle agency, pealed to the Governor not to sign a bill which 
one that mean* in pe William J. Sullivan. W. Kingsley, William B. When this was questioned he read from Pat would “permit every respectable gunman to col* 

*‘*®^“^*, y,* Sleeper, Glen Condon, Mark l-eucher. Catej’s sworn testimony before the Federal lect five per cent from every actor". 

do Mr Albee ha* turned out TABLE 11—W. S. Rutterfleld. Jay Rtthbnn, Trade Commission that, as an agent, he had to Frank Glllmore, In opposing the change of tho 
. rre.t leader and we MTt nroud of 8 Humphrey, 0. .'t Hathaway. M. W. Tay- book thru the Keith Vaudeville Agency. word applicant, so that the person engaging the 
* ^ ^ lor. William A. Taylor, F. E. PtouJer, H. O. 'Then the affairs of the Vaudeville Collection actor will be shielded from responsibility for 

... _ . /» It Keegan. Henry A. Carry. Agency were gone Into by Mr. Mountford, who payment of salary by a “theatrical employment” 
Albet Prfiigfifi wollfiigutfi T.\nLK lO—J. n. Ward, M. Clynne, John offered figures to ihow that in one year, with an agency, said It was difficult enough now to 

Mr. Albee paid a tribute to the loyalty of tho uuuj,,.*, John Slattery, James M. McCunn, John office expense of less than $4,tHX1, the collection safeguard stranded actors. In this one season, 
ticsgers thfuoot the country In tarrying out L_ nc.dingafeld. agency, admittedly a part of the Keith system, Mr. Glllmore told the Governor, the Actors’ 

e-.ery ptloriple sdnpled by the V. M. P. A. at t.VBLE 20—Walt, r Vincent, Frank O’Brien, made a profit of more than $107.(XW. Equity Association represents member* who aro 

F. S. .tnder*<->n, Joseph Eagan, 11. C'.ay Miner, .\nother laugh for the Governor and everybody owed $72,500 by Irresponsible manageri and that the time of It, Inception. He aakl: 

’"In all my years of show business, dating Rife, John R. Elliott, C. E. White- in the executive chamber ^as Mr. Mountford’* more than $20,000 has been spent by Equity to 
(;sm my etriy circus esperlrnce, I have never 
rrt a m TV conrageoa* or pr^greaslv* lot of 

ir.fa than those in this association, who are dis 

l.sj.sg rvtl mankrasl la applying the prlociplea lY.,,,' a.~'ai'^.~^.<.'' K.’TTiwigdon. Pat Woods, 
cf bomsalty to the conduct of their hns.nesa. Vsn Beuren, W. Dayton Wegofsrth. 
TVe must glv* consldetaiiun to onr employees, j. y Barling 

1 'T one of them ha. helped u* to attain oor t.VBI.E 22-Oei rge E. Wallen, John W, Mcr- 
»'j(r«sf. and the scrubweman U entitled to 

hur«t. Sydney 8. Cohen, E. T. Peters. charge that Attorney Wallers bad been selected bring stranded actors home. 
T.tBLK 21—Edwin G. T.Audrr. Jr., Major to represent the Keith office because he was a Mr. Stewart took exception to Attorney Wal- 

Thompsom, A. L. Robectsen, Harvey Watkins. Republican appealing to a Republican Governor ters’ statement that every statement of expons* 

and that whenever there was a hearing b<'fore allowed by the Keith offices included tips to 

a I'emocratic executive Judge Edward McCall stage hand, by act.s. 

was the man selected to do the work. William Keho* said that the law, as amended, 

’The A. A. F. secretary made It clear to the nullifies the little good it does now. 

Governor that F. B. 0. and the allied office* At one point In the proceedings Attorney row, F'rank O. Bonnel, Jules L. I’ilanJ, Clar , •• •• ' ' - ' ' -' - — ViOvemor xnai i . i'. v. ana me aiiiea oinces i-viu 

ir.m-we win loM nothing by It. These eon- y ^ Weeden. John Kelly. Karl 

«! tints wsrs not In existence six yesr* ago. but n.^tltrclle. .tjbv Chouteau, Jr.. J. J. Nash, 
t.ey are todiy. and with your ••.Istam-e and ^-nj j_ Bee. 

sl.nued co-opersfloc they will continue. All taRLR '.'t—(jetee W Mctiol, A L. Eln- . 
1 wint to say in coeclunlon la that whenever Nathan Sablosky. Mike Spicer, Jol.n Time were ordered to Join the N. V. A., a club. 

’ a are in doobt consult your God and walk Alfred Cotiesman. D. Shcllek. Fred 
•.th Him in humility” O 

Other sprskers were Adolph Zukor, Senator H;,fjnun 
liK's Walker, Mirras L/ww, John Rlngllng and 

fattw Henry Walter*. 
Among the gue.ts were; 

table 1-E. F. Albee. WlllUm Mltche:!. 

ant more than five per cent. If 

charge he had made several times before that we did we would go into the courts and tMt 

the theaters pay the C. B. 0. from $25 to $290 the law ” J 
a week each for the booking of show*. This made an opening for Air. FitzPatrlck," 

He also charged that all persons playing Keith denied Walters’ eharge that he (Fltx- 
Tlme were ordered to Join the N. V. A., a club. Patrick! had a soft Job in the unions by ssylng 

which he later stated had been built by the re.elved a cent from the unions. 

O ^Nlvon Nird'lnger Thoms'* M* Love J Frea BTliIte Rats, the parent of the present vaudeville and then, as if from a clear sky, said; 
' -nlon. and stolen by the person, now In control. “If you are so sure of the unconstttutlon.llty 

TABLE 25—Waller Reade. lYank Storr*. Saul 
When later -Attorney Walter*, finally admitting of thl* bill, why not test It In the courts? Why 

finest rush an amendment thru the Legislature at th* 
J. Baron. F'rank Farrell. G. A. Robin, -n. Paul that tho White Rats started to build -thi,- rn„rn«r’a 

liihhon.e anywhere, where for ten dollars a moment and then waste the Governor S 
time?” 

The Governor had asked two Important ques- 

Bfglle, William G Weller. A. M. 
TABLE 2tV—ChJilc, II Me 

Fabian. 
„ ^ . .. Irving D. year a pcrf. rmer has all the comfort* and priv- 

J 4c* Edward M.-rall. J. Rblnock. John Ring- john»on.**Samuel Sierler, Much (Iti*. Harry A. ib’Ces acconled to a member of the rnlon 
l>r.|. .Henitor M'alirta, Senator Janiea Walker, jjj,,., n (Lvximan. .A Julian Brylaw>kl, Leagur’’ Mr. Mountford made the charge that tlo’ie of Attorney Walters that led up to these 

I-in'Is X. Sullivan. Henry Zirg er Fulton M. Brylawski. Arthur L. Mayer, How- the eluh was stolen and asked Attorney Walter*: questions by Mr. FitzPatrick. 
Table 2—Mirtm Itcck. Mort Blnger, Charlea iviti. ' “How can they do it on ten dollars a year?” “vth* ioot-« «-o1i «.nr 

H. Studin. Frank \A* Vincent. George A Golf- tabi iI 27 Billy Minsky. .A. B. Minsky, H. Without hesitation the Keith representative ad- 
I'eb, Vl'iyd BenJ. Rcolt. James G. Alexander, j. Minsky. Dan la-fkowltr.. Harry fraub. milted that the Vaudeville Managers’ Protective 
J^irlei iviiky, Marcci Htlnmaa, John Pol- Rlumbcrg. Charles L. O’Rlcly, Abe AssociatFon made up the deficit. 

Ti""> Charges Fly Fast 
TABLE 2i-.Myron SaWsrger. Anton New- Table 3 Marius I/>ew, Wl'llam C- Dorant. 

'‘ •rlet E Danfotth. David l.oew Adolph Ziikor, 
A-ihur Livw. J Robert Rubin. lewl, L. Clarke, 
Ti mas W. Lamb, Rmeat Rlihardt. 

TABI.E 4—.N.'holaa M. Bchenck. William 
T-avert Jerome. Joseph M. %-henrh. Edward 

M. D Slattery, E. A. Schiller, Joseph 
> »•!. Br. Olannlnl, Felix I>ltt. F*rvd New- 

nm I con AV.'insto. k. Samuel Roth- 

■phe], Milton Htrshfcld. Mortimer Fischel, 

Or.int .Allen. William Brandt. Bernard Edel- 

heri, 
TABl E 2D—Nathan E Goldstein. Charles T. 

error was becoming nb're and more interested. 
Evidently he considered It a good show, fop 

Why not leave well enough alone?” had 

been one of the Governor’s interrogation*. 
“Doe* it reiptire more than one agen'-y to 

get a job?” had been the other. 
“It doesn’t." replied the Keith attorney. “A* 

it 1* now about forty per cent of the actor* 

hfS'k direct. If the actor will book direct we 

will he glad to get rid of the agents.” 

He told of having a letter from the N. V. A., 
when Mr Mountford. expressing his appreciation pj. a,.,„rs, to prove his point. 
(or the opportunity of rrbuttut, astked the Gov- . . ^tatrmont that set off the hin F Uoltfstrin. insnes K. - -i. STairmrnT irai cu mo 

F’. Jennings. Harry V. Smith, executive Mid: fl^cworks that caused tho Governor to ring down 

TabLf: 5—H. h. Mots, WlllUm Orevra, A 

T'itf..llo, Frank Ballvy, Col. A. W, IJttle, 

Markinlo-h. John 
Samuel Goldriein, FVed 1’. Dean, F'red Homan, 
Jacob Levy, Nathan la-vy, Richnid J. Ma¬ 

loney 

’It’s rather interesting. Go ahead.” 

Meimtford then charged that the N. V. A. 
tho curtain. 

On a "quick rise” Mr. Kovaleskl asked the 
should be Investigated by the State Insurance tlpTemor to have Attorney Walters tell who 

'T.AltLE no-J. K. Burke. James F. Plunkett. Department, and Walters was on his feet with jj-v rry Deve.aux is, and then the fur flew thick 
n D. t.ltfle, .I„,eph Frankel. David Schwab, j„hn Waftcr*. Charles Loven- •“ cbjo. t'on. The mud began to upatter a bit 

MD. niffon N. Is'venberg. Alexander AVeisa. ‘^e Governor deilded It was time to call a ^ 
^ ''HI.K 6—Dan Simmons, Fred ('urtia. R. W. ijaycs, W. Gcihel. Hi* one-hour limit bad boon doubled, but (l,p 
'Un’ielm. R H TxhM. M. AV Schoenherr, Na- 

Hohbins, Rarney I.umberg, Charlea Mc- 
"’Id. T. Gorman, Harry Padden. 

WHITE CXNVilS BAllET PUMPS 
Pltln eanvts, 50c; vrtth soft 
lesther sole*. TV Bpe.-iil 
illsonunta on itoaso iMt. 
Send tUmps and w« aenj 
P P. 

s. n.CAl^L «90IMS 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

TABI.E—31—.\1 Aomerby, Roy Townlcy, €. 

as a good show, 

interests of tho vaudeville artists 
It wa* quite evident be had had a good time, ohjeet to paying more than five per cent 

of their salaries evidently were In capable band*. 

Suite 308 

36 
W, Randolph 

CHICAGO 

SuHe 308 

36 
W. Randolph 

CHICAGO 

THEATRICAL SHOES 
Speclxllst* iJi Ballet and 
Toe Danotn* Slippers. Send 
for Prl.-e List 

CHICACO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
van taenth »—m. CHICl 



BARNEY THEFT VICTIM THE WORLD 

BOSTON New T'rk, Htrnej. wboM 

•rt, "SlcGjrt'* l>r»-»cj", ilaj’iLf thr Keltb 

Cirruit th:j w«rk. '.t ib*- of the 

W(tt Kwtj-fceTeL'h ►treet tin tU ft of 
•ererel huu^rt-tl io ciph ii:i*f jtwelrjr and 

propert!*^ Ta:u>-<1 *t amrt: tl il a th(.^^ar.<l dol- 

Ura. Kolnrt H. KU'k;r w ii., aiil*ear*-d In 

the act, Ik ' harmed ! y Iia't,< y ml'h th* r*jhbcry. 

Accord.i.r to ill* ix iiit- tli»- »«i,t*-d mar broke 

Into Barney'* rwiu at t*.* Hot*.-; American, and, 

in the alneti'e of tb*- latter, made off with hl» 

ca*h and Je»*;ry. fr'Oj the b'>tel I:u< kicK- 

bam he It aaid to have y ne to a theatr.'-a' ex- 

preaa cmiany. and there to hare a;iproprlat<-<I 

•ereral tr'jnka iMalnlnp all the wardrobe fcnd 
propertiea u*ed iL the act. 

Barney told the police that Bu'kinrbam 

ytlned the a' t In San Trancleco la*t year while 

It waa p!ay:Lr the lyx w Time. A o.untry-wlde 

call haa been eer.t out for his app.'ehenslaii. 

New Omaha (Neb.) Theater To Open 
Aprni 15 

EVWA&D A. COAST 

B«s itea 

Omal*a, Neb., April h.—Uuli“-i pn^sent plana 

are apeet. tais city's lat«-st tb*-aler, th<- World, 

*11 t<e oi«n*d with httinr ci-rem'»tilc* .tjirll 1.1. 

T W' rid «a* built and will lx- operated by 

f W'.rld Itealty I'ompaDy, wlip li < pera'* a 

ni.r;;l« r of pi'ture houee* here. Arthur Krnd* n- 

be*], >f rtiieairo, will be mauas’''r. 

Vaudeville, lj<x.iked thri the i'antarea Clri-uit, 

end a feature pl'dure will c'juatltute the polh-y. 
The bou*e it entirely fireproof, It Ixdnr bu.lt 

of Cl n'rete, marble and tile. It has a n atitic 

Capacity of 2,.VXl. Ernot Nordlu, a lo<’al mu- 

•Iclan, will direct the twelve-piece orclie*tra. 

Within a wtx-k or so all txxjple w|k> come to 
I’e -ton us litilel tr v-!* H 11 re< elve su ottii lal 

Mi’b'omc frotij the .Mayor lu the foiui of a small 
• ird itiyraied and I'pixd hy the h ne eeal 
if Hie I lly 'I i.e Vis.tir Will llnd one of these 
we.: iiiiiti n up (.ards m his hot. I r>ini and If 
presented to any of the attendants at tlis 

plan* of l.’.letft a*"./Ut the city the h'l'br 
will receive the s'eatest of altentiOD and treated 

as a straLi-'er within tbs (stes of Boston. 

ISKKVII f: rontalna niooolorues, douh.e 
routines, atKs. wise rraeks imrodies, et/*., 
that aie nally new and oririnal 

JAMES MADISON^S 
WEEKLY SERVICE 

la the hlrliest prlied sertbe In the w'lrld 
caterins evelusively to those who want 
THE BEST. Furthermore, it res<diet a 
class of artists wtsi from the profusion 
of comedy material cootalo'd In eaeh is 
sue, nieri ^ desire to select an extra 
lauirh now and then, and tbua tbs dtnfer 
of dup'tcatioo Is practU-ally nil. 

JAMES 
MADISON’S 
WEEKLY 
SERVICE RAE DEANE IN HOSPITAL 

Albany, N. Y., April 8.—The police of tbla Ti 

City are aearcLlufi for John Trowbridifp. for 
the past six years an employee at I'roctor a ••sui 

Grand Theater, wanted on a cbarKC of yiraml h- -p 
larceny. It beinc alleccd that be haa al*s> wnd' d 

with tl.h2.1. the property' of the K. F’. I'rcc* 
tor Theater. 

Trowhr.dce was sent to the Natii>nal Com¬ 
mercial Bank on Wednesday to de[H,sit 

the box-otflce receipts of the theater, and at 
the same lime to cash a iia.irM!! < li . k f r 

for the artists for the first half of the 
week. lie Is aliened to have cashed the eh<.ek 

and kept the money wh!<h be was to de[Misit 

and then made hla getaway. 

Altlio TrowbrIdKe was a trusted employee 
of the Crand, IIuKh J. Collins, assistant inan.i. 
jrer, always accompanied him on his trip* to 

the bank. Collins was ill Wednesday ai.d 

Trowbridge made tbe trip to the hank alone. oKmiK-tor Jones.” with Charlea Gilpin, th* 
«'urr*’nt attraction at the Selwyn Theatei, is te- 
• eiving highly romineuJahle recognition fr<'in 
the pres* and p ; hn-. (illpin is the first 
colored actor to ap;ear in Boston la a aerloua 

A. J. VannE for the past two year* mana- I'art for a number of years, 

gvr of 8. Z. I’oll’a Palace Theater at Hartford, 
Conn., la to head the Ixsiklng department of 

the Poll Circuit. He will succeed Richard C. 

Miller, who will book all the plcturca for the 
Poll houses. 

Henry P. Mongea, formerly manager of the 

Palaee and at present manager of I’uU'a Bijou 
In New Haven, will succc«-d Mr. Vanni at 

Hartford. 

Cfalcag'.., April 6.—Rae Deane, while on her 

way to Texas last week, was stricken with ap¬ 

pendicitis in Chietgo, and la in tbe Montroae 

U'lSpital, where ah* la said to be reeorerlng. 

la a *'Uadlo” Dnmber and eontalna any 
numlier of aure-fire laughs ix-rtalnlng to 
this new ai ieotlfir aeblevemrnt A single |s 
sue costs $J. Or I will send p-isttisid ti 
sny sddres* the first 7 numlier* for |s. 
or any 4 numWrs for $.'1; or any -J numbers 
for S3. A year's aubscflptioo 1.13 Issue*) 
costs S-IO; or a three month*' auhscriiitloo 
113 ii-ues) t sts »il It may begin either 
with No. 1 or with the current lasue. 

JAMES MADISON 
1493 Broadway, Naw York. 

Acts also written to order. 

AND MATERIAL 
I Written to Order. 
I CARL NIESSE 

•tc'oaniwd Author. 
2616 E. IMi, Isdionaaoli*. Ind. 

IS22 Cofflalctt Miattrcd. SI atr Cosy. 

A bovelty, new to Bust. n. Is being preM'nt*-d 
at Um'W'* new .-itjte Theater in the fu-ui of 
<i irge lp.hun anj t .e |.r.a> ipal p ayers of tbe 
original cast of the film. "The i-ign of the 
Bose.” riiv player* a-e appearing ix-rnonally 
in i-unjuni tion wi'.b the picture of the same 
iiaiiie. The playh-t and dm combined made a 
big hit here. 

Profe&sional Schools "Main Streft" w?ut on the rock* here and 
a* a resnlt the W.lbur Theat<T I* dark. “The 
East Waltx,” with I.Teacor Painter, wl'.I ot»en 
at the house April 17. LEARN TO 

♦VESTOFF 
tSEROVA MANAGER VANNI PROMOTED 

BUMlar. School of ^ 

DANCING 
Billet, riavsic. 
Interprrtallvr. 

Ball Hocm Iiin'lng. 
Ctalldrer.'t I'ourtel M T. , 

a spedaltT. 

Claain 
Private Leitoni 

Bpeciil iummer norma] couriri begin June 4. 
IVir particulatt apply to Sc retary. 

Write for Booklet Z 

The fonowlr.e Uxt books are arilltble: 
‘‘Advaaeed Nature Daneint.'* "Baby Work.” by 
Sonia Krrova Price f' 'hi p-T v .lame, ‘‘la- 
twnretative Studie*. 1921,” ny Sonia St-rova, 
PrI"* i:i Si i.. r vupmie. "Ruoias Imserial 
Method” 1 d ‘‘Advancod Technique ef the Rut- 
elan Miool.” l y Vrp.riii.e \ntofT. Price 15.(10 
per eolume. ' t-chmoue md Plaitloue. 1921,” 
"Trtiaiat en Toe*.” by Vecor.uio ktiUilf. Prlco 
tl.M per Tolumo. 

M. Vtrotiine VestcIf Mile. Son'ia Serova 
Artifl Paviswa'i Graduate Russian 
Innorial Ballet Schoal 

47 West 72d Street. NEW YORK. 
Teloptioi.ri, Coiumbus 6212 and 9283. 

ADD THIS NOVELTY TO YOUR ACT 
ImitatinjE Bird Trills, WarblinR 
Double, Teeth and h inner Whistling 
taught complete for stage or public 
work. Personal or mail instruction. 
Complete coursi' by mail, speeial price 
for a limited time only, S2.00. 

No mechanical inslritmenl used. 

LESLIE C. GROFF, 
2828 Madison Street, 

Dept. B. Chicago, III. 

For the firyt time in a year an act at Kelth'a 
ha* ticcn h'M over {■•r a x-.-ond week. Danny 
Duggan anl In* loW Janving partner, .tuna 
Piene, and Bert Eowe have been held fur a 
M-cund ehowli-g. 

■tnna Pavlowa and her Ballet Rn**e bay* 
hci-n liookcd Into the B •■toD Opera House for 
Tuemlay, .Vpril 11. aiul Wednexlay matinee 
and night .tpi I 12 The I’..i tun Ojwra lloUMe, 
n"W dark, i* th*- ideal !iuu*e where the exi-ep- 

SNOFFER IN HOSPITAL tional stage fai'.Iilii* will give tine sro(« to 
___ her dance rrv"lu' tiun«. The locatlun of the 

.... /V.. . house la the only dr. wback. 
Chicago, April 7.—Otto Snoffer, of the team _ 

of Snoffer and Beck, Is la Passavant Hospital, ..... 

.h... 1,. ,nio,x.. „ to. ...... ,,^^ow”.'o^.^,''v:rr,oV*^^^L”^!,™ 
dlcitl*. jUQ , ],,,d used fell apart during the perform- 

THE POLIS OFF FOR EUROPE 

Mr, and Mrs. S. Z. Poll sailed for Italy 
April 1 for an extended tour thru Europe. 

Italy will lie toured first, and the entire sum¬ 
mer will be spent abroad. 

wtUtout a teachor. Tow eta eatlly laam from 
'Tbo (Tog Duioa Bout.” by ilelA TYoat of 
Columbia I'clT Muitc with each of the M 
dai.osa. Illutiratlono thowing the otepo CMb 
bound. Price. 22.40. tuitpild. Ca'.ak>t flva. 

A. S. BARNES A CO. 
118 C. 25th St.. NEW YORK -STAGE- 

DANCING 
SCENERY 
AND DRAPERIES 

VENTRILOQUISM 
Cal! today or t-mmrrow. hear rMET. DBMON- 

STRATIOV of the WOVDKHnL and MVR- 
TBRKlfS art of Veo(rll»<iul*m by WORI.Ii S 
BRKATF.'T VENTRIUKIPIST. MARIK UHIIEH 
MirtH,vNAI.I> Ten Icon* will mike wwi a 
wonder. .4 WKl.COME Ct'EST IN EN BHY 
HOMR. Vf« trilniiuism ylvrs vm POVk'KR to mik* 
other* I.4I OH. ONE r»F TIIK MO-^T BK4I T1 
FIX TIIINHS IN LltT: I|e,u> learn Ihl* art 
(Jreite.t uf I M «iH PRODI CKHS and money 
MAKERS. 4'oniplete murw. ImItttu.i nun* 
yoloe In trunk*, und-r Aior. uutal.te *,ui tow with 
Uie of diimmle*. tiniht In TEN LESSONS at 
money CIIEEIIFI'I.1.5 RFlTNIrEIl I'lttlot fror. 

MARIC GREER MarDONAlO. 
2624 Midiioo 8t.. - . CkioaM. Ml 

p » A Taught by New York’* 
|i Y * \ Leading Dancing Master 

I WALTER BAKER 
■ Formerly Dancing Master for 

HIk "M ZIEGFELD, JR. 
/ NED WAYBURN, JOHN CORT 

CHAS. DILLINGHAM 
LEE and J. J. SHUBERT 

and the CAPITOL THEATRE 
LARGEST THEATRE IN THE WORLD 

Mr. Baker'! Tut kncwlodje of sture dancing, which he ha.* acrjulred by hit many yrara aa 
an artist and producer un the prtrfeaiional stage, makes hi* ability a.* a cn-auir (4 new danoeS 
imlimited. 

Go to any vaudeville show or Broadway production and you will am aereral acta on th* 
hni doing dance! arranged hy Walur Baker. 

Mr. Baker's system is bo timiile that It enables you to give an cxldUtlon after you have 
taken a few lessons, without previous experience. 

It'a the life and Sitp that .Mr. Baker puts Into the dartdng he P-aclie* that has mads 
him *0 successful, and today holds the title >/ New York's hading daii.a.g masler. 

A FEW CELEBRITIES WHO HAVE STUDIED UNDER MR. BAKER: 

1IARILYNN MILLER FLORENCE WALTON 
•AIRBANKS TWINS ETTA PILLARD 
iYSON & DICKSON PEARL REGAY 
PRADO TWINS MURIEL STRYKER 
;RACE MOORE DONALD KERR 
PHE MEYAKOS RITA OWIN 
/lAST KIDDIES and dthers GUS SHY 

The high rating of the above celebrities I* enough to ennyince, ariy one aa to Mr. Bakrc** 
ability, and the satlsfactiory of bU graduates la the oo ret of his succeia. 

Thou detirint a tood. reliable, legitimate school eall, phone or write WALTER BAKER, 

HI Eisbth Ave., N. V. City, Nr. 55 St., one short block west ol B'way. Phone, Circle ini-IlM 

SHORT VAMP, THEATRICAL 
and NOVELTY I . 

Our New Modern Studios Now 
Located at 

2919-23 W. Van Buren Street 
CHICAGO, ILL. 
PHONE. VAN BUREN 2998. 

Made to order and In stork 

TOE DANCING SLIPPERS A 
8PECIALTT. 

Mall nrdt-r* |'r>mptly filled 
t atalugue M-nt upon rnjue.t 

“BARNEY’S” 
dM ath ATonua IftfW ' GETTING READY FOR SUMMER 

TAB SHOWS 
READ THIS LIST 

TIGHTS Cattoa. all ealara.$ 1.50 
siaaiiiw Mtrceriird. all colort. 2.50 

611k Plaited, all colort.3 50 
Silkslene. all oelors. 4.SO 
Pure Silk, tink, white, black, aniy. 12.50 

TRUNKS !.U 
Velvet . 2 50 

tllOFR Ballet Shoe*, black. 2.50 
Ballet Sheet, white. 3.00 
Tilt*, black. 2.7S 

OPERA HOSE iso 
Pur* Silk, aink ar white ... 5.00 

%A||e^C N*tr«.50e. 81.00. 21.50. »3.00 8 50 
WILJ9 Bald.53.00. $4.00. 5.00 

CFSENT) REMITT.\V''E WT-ni YOLTl ORDER. 
E.\PBEKS OB 510XET ORDER. 

WAAS 6. SON, ^“pS?[5orLVH*ir- 

MUSIC MADE EASY 
TUat hnok ever published Shnws hnw th* Ootae 
-an he Iramrd in 3 mlnuteo How to play Iwau- 
tlful chords Tells lust what you want In know 
Went upun recalpt of 50c MACnONALO. 2B2I 
W. Madiwm .ut . Chloaao, Illinois 

AT LIBERTY —Hkel. h Trim, man and wife. Chang* 
for week, yitti siiiilr*. all linr* onmcily. Illfle Hhoot- 
Ing Act. A iitg fratiite t'um, dy atid novelty 
■ketehea l,aily rittg ruiUnrilfUi Put on all art* and 
w<irk In iimr ('an douhle piano If nrce*iarv. Bl- 
prrlmced moil, fieuple. Addrrw DAVE L. CUBTI8 
l.amnni llucnaaiaii County, Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY 
Rtsophone. Btaannn PUy(T. Indy. Baperlcneed. J. 
F. O.. car* UUIboard. New Toik. 
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BALLET and STAGE 
SHOES Ji Cataloc. 

EVERYTHING! 

AfSTON’S 
14 Wrst Washinqton St.. 

s«»id for 
Cataloc. 
Malt orders 
filled i>romi>tlT. 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
Gigantic collection of 110 pa?es of new. bright 
aiid orlgu.aI Comedy Material for raudeTlUe 
stage use, embracing everything that can be 
of use to ths performer, no matter what sort 
of an a^, monologue, parody or fill-in bits he 
may require. Notwithstanding that McNally's 
Bulletin No. 7 is bigger in quantity and bet¬ 
ter in quality than ever before the price re¬ 
mains as always. $1.00 per copy. It contains 
the followinc ^It-edge. up-to-date Comedy 
Material: 

21 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Each one a popitlTs bit All kinds. Including 
Hebrew, Irish, Nut. Wop, Kid. Temperance. 
Black and V^teface. Female, Tramp and 
Stump Speech. 

12 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act an applauie winner. 

11 Original Acta for Male and Fcmala 
They'll make good oo ecy bUL 

57 SURE FIRE PARODIES 
CO all of Broadway's lateet eoi^ bite Bceb 
one is full of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
entitled "A Chip of Wit." It'p • riot. 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
This act if a 24-karst sure-fire hit 

A RATTLING QUARTETTE ACT 
for two malee and two femalee. This act la 
allTt with humor of the rlb-tlckUng kind. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
entitled "Mwie O’&filley/* !!'• • 9amxn 
from start to finish. 

I CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It's bright, bree^ and bubbles orer srttb trU. 

1! MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with stde-splltting jokes and bot-ahot ero«- 
fire gags. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
entitled "The Art of Fabrlcatlost** U SlUl 
keep thf audience yelling. 

HUNDREDS 
of crackir-jaek Crdae-Flre Jokes and Oags, 
whl<^ can be used for sidewalk ooBmattoa 
for two malee and male and tamale. 

BESIDES 
other comedy material irhicb la uaaful to (ba 
raudeville performer. 

Bemember the price of MeNALLY’S BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. 7 la only One Dollar par oopy; 
or will send you Bulletina Nos. 6 and T fas 
$1.50. with money back guarantee. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, Now York 

Get In t4iuc'h with me Imraediately, 
Sond 10c for particulars. 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL, 
0fn;«, 316. 59 East Van Bunn Street, Chicago. III. 

)]^ PL AY A SAW 

Break Your Jump 
cottiK North, South. ICnat or 

Wist Two wi'okn in finrliinntl. Writo, 
Jlr- or i-hoiif. PEOPLE'S THEATRE, 
L^mnati, Q, Qeo. Tnlbot, Mgr. 

LOBBY PHOTOS 
ri.'.”' I rhob, when ymi brfik rovir lump at 
a?.. "A •’ MI'H-Mirr smiDIOS. 5M Walnut 

. airf„i Un.toa, $1J oo per 100. 

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE 
Lafayette Theatre, New Orleans, La. 

Modem, well 1,>ttrd rrlnfon-ed cpncrete theatre. siitfaMe for st-wk. legitimate aftractlcms nr mctlnn pictures 
V.ilra large stage aa.d drr««lng iwoma. Si-alPit .•ai'a>-itv. 1.500. .5t rres<a t us»xl motion pietune innise. 
VVr further panU-ulara giLlreaa EMILIEN PERRIN. 310 Baronne St., New OrlrunA Louiauina. 

HATHAWAY, THE ILLUSIONIST, WANTS AGENT 
that knewa the MIddle-WtaL Must I'e mentally alert and .-apable of talking to managers of the bettor 
clatt iheatteak An oi'pogtiBilly to a»*oelite with an la uMially blgh-cla«a mental act, .VAIreta 

"HATHAWAY.*' araek M April 17, Andrews Theatre. SalafflAhca. New Yerk. 

PIPE-TONE FOLDING ORGAN 
for rh,aufauqif!». Vauderllle atid Bran- 
ge'.ist wurk. Send for catalog and prices. 

A. L. WHITE MEG. CO.. 
215 Eneiewoed Ave.. Dept. B. Chicnge. III. 

ST.4GE MONEY SHOW P^INT^CO. 

SOI SOUTH DEARBORN STREET. CHICABO. 

Min produce most wonderful. 
?t music from any common 
3 saw with a rlolin bow or 
aift hammer. If you know 
how. No musical ability 
required—vouneed not know 
one note from another. 

SYTO LEARN INI WEEKS 
ABSOLI TEI.Y OUARAN- 

E to tea.-h you to play pop- 
r music within three weeks. 1 
1 gire you all the secrets and 
'ks I have learned in my ten 
rs* success as a saw musldan 
:s neyer before revealed and 
n to other musical ivitertatn- 
'ry lltt’e practice requited— 

In knowing how. 
BIG MONEY —Introduce 

ire hit novelty In your act. 
1 urnlsh a specially tempered Musical Saw and com- 
Ble',0 instructions. FREE—s,aid today fiw free In¬ 
formation ' How To I'lav a Saw " 
C. J. MUSSEHL. 3S7 Mack Bldq., Ft. Atkinson. Wig. 

AT ONCE 
AMATEUR AND STAGE BEGINNERS 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
j-f,. a lllllott nails April '.'7 for Herlln, paople, called "Mother Kate". The act bad a 

;rru di.r. allowing last week. 

j,,. ■ I'riiuke hna been beard from lo Coo- J. O. Clifford, who ia presenting a hypnotic 

tant.i.’d'le. aet In yaudevllle, la u graduate of Johns Hopkins 

p,i, ( .iki s and I'sniela De Lour sail May riilvenilty and a d'e tor by profession. He bolds 

li (of 11. Hill. f'cht college degrees. 

I',.;. I''liriiil ri tiirns April 15 from a six Fred De Itoiidy, of the IT. B. Marlnelll of- 

B.jutb-'’ •'■nr ef L'lrope. flee, will aceoiiipuny I). D. H.? the monologlst. 

The i .v.ne Iroiipe is booked for a tour of the Kngland May 13 to Join the 

Crru n.t. 

J,,. ■ fii.ake bag been beard from 

(Unt.l.’d'le. 

p,i. I .iki s aiol I'sniela De Lour at 

li lof 11. Hill. 

I'm;. I''nrii'l n tiirna April 15 from 

nicutb-'’ •'■nr "f Knrope. 

f It <1 T ine In HO. Lauder show. 
..... _ ... Mildred A. Conrad, who broke her leg In a 

Ilarr.v i;..r.|oii baa a new act. Just a Fool , jg,, Palace Theater, Rockford, III., has 

riiu tli" 1" n of .\udj it ce. g|,.,j against the Orpheum Amusement 

n x r I ('•■nipaii.T sail April 15 for an fx- Compsny for $10.«*00 damages. 

.D<l<d t "f of Kuroiaan theaters. George C. Davis writes that he has had a 

Tbe Four Bri'wn Girls have changed their •U'''"'sful season playing eliib and miscellaneous 
tige leviii" to the Four Byron Girls. clat.t In and around Philadelphia. He will tour 

L,W P. .vtoii has retired from the Ic e Krsu«s • Keith Clreutt next fall and winter, 
ftl.f and will he an Independent agent. Arthur A. Seifert, well-known newspaper man 

(Lil .‘i'hw.irix Ini'* ri'-Igned as manager of •**** thestrhal writer, has formed a partnership 
n-;’ on Tloaier. Yonkers. N. Y. with Iliehard Pltrot. Mr. Pltrot will shortly 

jr,su tli" 1" n of .\udy lllee. 

.td. ii X i- I ('•■inpaii.T sail April 15 for an fX- 
tiDil'd t or of Kiiro|H'an theaters. 

Tbe Four Bri'wn Girls have ehanged their 
(tige iiaine to the Four Byron Girls. 

law Pi .1 toll has retired from the Ice Krau-s 

eflt.-e and will he an Independent agent. 

fl,, n-;’ on Tloaier. Yonkers. N. Y. with Iliehard Pltrot. Mr. Pltrot will shortly 

Bert and ILirothr Wilcox have a new four- **> I® Europe In seareh of new material for this 

|KMtile ■iiiid.v -ketili by .'tiephen I'hamplln. side. 

William .tiitliniiy MeGiitre Is the author of Hugh Cordota, well-known Taudevllle manager 
Nieih I!,'all's uew eoiiiedy sketeh. "Mary Ann”, and a former manager of Keith houses. Is now 

Frill hold'us, ' The Mu-leal Trafllc Clip’’, la traveling n-presentatlve In Georgia, .Alabama 

pliTicg ‘lull dates In and around Philadelphia, and Florida for the First National Film Cora- 

The II -'M’vi lt Theater, West Hoboken, has pany. 

Walter Keefe, recently resigned from tho 
New York ofllce of the Pantagea Circuit, will 

Pi'll M rtnn srol Naomi Glasa hare a new C'pi n an Independent bcsiklng olBee in New 

set. en; '!'d ' Aiiril'’, from the pen of Paul York within the next week or eo. It Is an- 

GtriM SvrMi. 

k lli. hard-, formerly of Ward and Rli h- 
Dounced. 

The Alhambra and Colonial theaters. 

ipt*. i* h' w stage manager of the Dixie Theater, York, will close May 1. B. 8. Moss’ Bivlrra 
Matisv :r.k, !’a. will close on tl 

Friti I • '•••r, Shakesperesn aetor, began hla ton will begin 

vtoili'Mle I' ir at the Majestic Theater, Mil- summer. 
wiBk.e. M. i.diT. Jack William! 

will close on the same date, while the Hamil¬ 
ton will begin a split-week policy for the 

Jack Williams, a reteran of the late war and 

It bus Is.n ha-ned that Tdi Delle Flo Arthur for four seasons a member of the Killian & 
iEd r<nip:iny will sign contracts for a tour of Kellam Novelty Attractions, writes that he will 

Aii-t-" n vaudeville. 
P' ' n N' -h t has secured a cabaret engage- 

nont at .\lhnfle City. ?he plans to return 
f \: In *he fall. 

Eddie Tlearn. daredevil automobile racer. 

organlxp a company of hla own, to be known as 
the Venetian Serenaders. 

‘'Billie” Huehner, of the team of Leo and 

Huebner, has been disrharged from the Frank- 

ford Hospital. Philadelphia, where she under- 

win be s'cn In Taudevllle shortly under the went an operation for appendleltls. The team 
dre if Harry Welier. 

Al'i-rt I.e Gri'h. of tbe Three Orol.s. will he 

will resume bookings .$prll 24. 

Harry Moore, the Royal Paper Tearer, ap- 

eot of the a. t f' r the next month or so as pearing with the Sir Harry Lander show 

I Mi'.:lt of a hr'iken ankle. London, will return to this country next fall 

Li la I.i Mar has eumpleted her Shubert for a lour of the Keith Circuit, beginning at 

br-ikirsc srd opened on the Loew Time at the Riverside. New York. September 25. 

ProTiilt M. e. R I., this week. 
Fally M.ircu« will take over the Rialto, 

Newark. .\:r;! IT, on wtiieh date It srlll close 

M a Sl. il'i rt vandi’vllle house. 
Williim Mark, traveling eompanlon of Frank 

Tsn II’V. n, playing the Orpheum Time, Is 
in In a S.m Francisco hospital. 

E’-.-—1 ’U tr.r'l 2’ for London f"r ■ 
tf-r I f tbe Moss. StoB and GnlllTer tcHit*. 
n s t- k'r'i.’s over s -Ix-year period. 

EUiel 1 mvt will play lu r last week Of B. F. 

KiPh Ts'divlle at the Palace Theater, New 

Y'rk, Tixt week, following which she will be 
Slim in a Bmsdw.iy mnsP-al production. 

leona Si'!iit>crscr. formerly associated with 

Ri-ry r.. I. ry. has o|»eni>d .a hooking agency 

la \Tt*t F riy-so.und street. New York. 

George IT. yer will return to Tsudevllle shortly 

with a new hallet novelty, called "The Fox 

rb.i«e”. with a siipp'rtlng east of four. 

The stage of the Olympic Theater, Water- 
town, N. Y , Is being remtsleled to take ct'e 

e? Kfith TaudcTllle, whirh will be. Introduced 
shertly, 

F'lsard J. Fisher, general manager of the 
Tiatigi s Circuit, will remain In charge of the 
New V -k ofllce of that organlxatlon. It Is 
ir-.M. . t 

Jsmes K Msrshall and Edna Moore, co-stsrs 
ef ‘'MarT", will play a aummer engagement 

for tbe Keith office In a new act called 
*'Brosiiway'*, 

Junes H and Resale Altken are booked for 
M exf.i,.i,.i t ur of the T/vw Circuit In their 

act, eill.'l "On Piradlte Roof". Mr. Altken la 

a eontcrtlcnlst. 

H’lll H. Gti gory, of Chicago, baa flulshed pro. 

during an act for Jusephtnr Worth for four 

The Broadway and Cross Keys theaters. 

I'hlhiilelpliia, Imuked thru the Subluwsky A 
McGuirk exchange, will elose April 29. Both 

bouses will play stock attractions for the sum¬ 
mer, reverting to their usual pop. vaudeville 

policy In tbe fall. 

“The J'filly Four”, vaudevillu company, Madge 

Dawson, piunlht; Mrs. Velle, Mayfield, trap drum¬ 

mer; Kenneth Dawson, hlaetfaee eorai-diaii, and 

Sir. Mayfield, straight man, have been playing jile. 

ture houses thru Central and Western Oklahoma 

to good bu.slness. 

Jack H. .\yers has resigned as manager of the 

Lyric Theater, Birmingham, Ala., and was sue- 

eeeded by W. S. Crosble, who formerly managed 

the Lyric. Mr. Crosble, previous to going to 

Birmingham, was in charge of the Interstate 
Amu-ement Company Theater in Ft. Worth, Tex. 

Mildred Harris, picture star, seems to he 

getting nearer and nearer the Palace, New 

York, in her Keith vaudeville tour. Following 

a short sp<'II on the F. PL Proctor Time, next 

week she goes to the Colonial, New York, on 

the same bill with the late.st Chaplin picture 
which Is being: featured In the Keith houses. 

Maynard and Jarvis, now working separately 

In vaudeville, are putting together their former 

double act for presentation to agents b'xiking 

material In foreign countries. Tbe act is a 

Western novelty, in which the cowgirl (Mias 

Jarvis) plays the violin and piano and Slaynard 

offers fancy roping and harmony music numbers 

The act of Hayden-Hayden, and Manager Ed¬ 
ward Giefer, of the Jewell Theater, Jewell, la., 

were the snhjcct of mui-h praise in a letter from 

a traveling showman He stated that Mr. and 

Mrs. Hayden do a clever novelty act of music 
specialties, and that Manager Giefer has his 

house In such shape that the players are loath 

to ’eave It. 
‘'The Seven Sweethearts,” a compiny of Ju¬ 

venile dancers and singers, with Lawrence, Pliil- 
omene, Stella, Clayton and Clifford Forbes, Jane 

Marks and Dorothy Kish, received a hearty wel¬ 

come at Hartford, Conn., recently, the home 

town of the Forbes children. H. Barnard, the 
producer of the aet, has contracts for the Or¬ 

pheum Time to start soon 

From Detroit comes the news that John Gormiy 

and Nat Nealon, who were recent visitors to 
that city, are rehearsing a new three-act, in¬ 

cluding a girl, which they will break in shortly 

on the Pantages Circuit. Gonnly is a talentfd 

baritone, late of “Watch Your Step”, "So 
Long, Letty”; “Broadway Brevities" and 

White’s* “Scandals”. Nealon has been with a 

number of road shows and In vaudeville for 

several years. The girl in the act Is Betty 

Lee, of Detroit. 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY MAIL AS TAUGHT BY 

JACK BLUE 
TO THE AMERICAN NATIONAL DANCING MASTERS 

AT THEIR NORMAL SCHOOL AND CONVENTION 
HOTEL ASTOR, New York City, Season 1921. 

Send for Prospectus. 

JACK BLUE 
FORMERLY DANCING MASTER FOR 

GEO. M. COHAN, ZIEGFELD FOLLIES 
and other, too numerous to mentioni. 

STUDIOS. 233 West 51st St., New York. 

John H. Young’s 
SCENIC STUDIO 

FOR RENT 
Address JOHN H. YOUNG, Pelham, N. Y., or Phone Pelham 14S4. 

OPERA HOSE -TIGHTS 
Hosrrrts—UNION suits 

UNOCRCARMCNTS 

AISTON'S SILK SHOP, Lid. 
14 W. Washington Street, Chicago 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order—all one wording— 100,000 for 
J. T. SHOENER 50 union 

SHAMOKIN. PA. label 
•ABN WITH ORDER—NO. C. 0. 0. far $4.$B. 20.000 (or $7.50. 50.000 (ar $10.00. 
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By PATTERSON JAMES 
(CopsTUbt, 1922. bj raiiertoG Just*.) 

THK stark “realism” of “The Hairy 
Ape” justifies the elevation of P^ugene 
O'Neill to the official position of Arch¬ 
priest of the Unwashed Drama and pet 
divinity of its Unsoaped Patrons. But, 
like all “realists”. Mr. O'Neill mistakes 
sensationalism for reality. The Prov- 
incetown Playhouse idea of naturalism 
in the drama is to make all the char¬ 
acters criminals or mental defectives, 
the scenes of the play the interior of a 
loaded garbage scow, and the language 
that of a waterfront bawdy house. In 
order to he “strong” enough to attract 
the sensitive nostrils of the insurgent 
playgoers above and below Fourteenth 
street the meat offered them must be 
“high”. “The Hairy Ape” smells like the 
monkey house In the Zoo, where the last 
act takes place and where the play- 
should have been produced. The stage 
presentation of the Neanderthal “man” 
is accompanied by outbursts of pro¬ 
fanity which quite out-fetor all and 
any of Mr. O'NeiH’s previous efforts. 
“Christ!” seems to be his favorite ex¬ 
pletive. while his conversation is light¬ 
ened every other word by “Wot da 
hell!” He “God damns” the lady visitor 
from the promenade deck when she 
enters the stoke hole, throws his coal 
shovel at her with an airy “You lousy 
tart”, and calls the engineer, whose 
whistle is constantly calling for more 
steam, a “Belfast son of a Catholic 
bastard”. ‘".Ml of which is to be expected 
in a character like ‘Yank’, and It’s use 
is courageous and strong and natural." 
chant the Idolators. So are the 
wood-alcoholic ravings of drunken 
“deadhouse floater.s”. So are the 
obscenities exchanged betw'een dray¬ 
men caught in a traffic jam. So 
are hundreds of other things which 
happen In every-day life. So are the 
digestive processes of human beings. 
The latrine Is not only a feature of or¬ 
ganized sanitation, but it is made im¬ 
perative by law. 

■W'hat right or place has it In the 
theater on the stage? None, but we 
may expect its stage reproduction any 

night now. 

A play by Mr. O’Neill, with the mise- 
en-scene in the entrails cleaning de¬ 
partment of a stockyards slaughter 
house, would not surprise me in the 
least. I once saw a little girl, the 
daughter of the driver, sitting, while 
her father was making his house-to- 
house collections, atop of a swlll-gath- 
erirg wagon a hot day in August calm¬ 
ly eating an ice cream cone what time 
the neighborhood reeked and the pass¬ 
ers-by held their noses to avoid stran¬ 
gulation. That is the picture I have 
made of Mr. O’Neill in the daily throes 
of dramatic composition. No matter 
how vicious the stink he raises around 
himself and others he munches his ic® 
cream cone undisturbed. 

If we are to be annoyed with stage 
dialog like that with which “The Hairy 
Ape” is polluted to s-atisfy the demands 

of a Mr. O'Neill’s “realistic” conscience, 

let us go the whole hog and not merely 

the hind quarters. Surely there should 

be no half-way measures in the Green¬ 

wich Village brand of realism. Cow¬ 

ardice should have no place in the 

makeup of the writers of drama for 

the Insurrectos. If Mr. O'Neill wished 

to give us a real view of the firemen’s 

forecastle, why did he not have the 

drunken Inmates vomiting all over the 

place? Unless I have been ’oadly mis¬ 

informed, that is one of the painfully 
actual concomitants of too much tide¬ 

water llcker and Just as common as 
the language used by “Yank” Smith. 

Why strain at a gnat and swallow a 

cuspidor? Let’s have It all—or none 
of It, 

IN the eagerness to shock the natives 
Mr. O’Neill (or the stage director) to¬ 
tally neglected some bits of real real¬ 
ism which should have been put in, and 
the neglect sticks out like a sore thumb. 

The big scene of the play is the boiler 
room of the steamer. Before the fire 
doors stand the stokers stripped to the 
waist, the hairy ape. Smith, towering 
like a giant in their midst. As the 
curtain rises the roar of the engines 
swells, the doors are swung open, and 
the coal passers shovel In furious uni¬ 
son until the gang boss yells, “Enough”, 
From the front there is a fine view of 
the fireboxes, with their red coals and 
the grimy figures standing in the fore¬ 
ground. But the illusion is smashed 
like a clinker under a slice bar. The 
stokers shovel AIR into the blazing 
fires. What could be more foolish than 
the picture of firemen sweating and 
racing to the command of the engineer’s 
whistle scooping up heaping lumps of 
nothing and feeding that Into the hun¬ 
gry gullet of the boilers? The bunkers 
should be filled with piles of papier 
mache coal or black cotton balls. 'When 
the call for more steam sounds from 
the engine room “Yank” and his mates 
then can have something to pass into 
the fire. The fires, like any other fire, 
would be blackened for an Instant by 
the fresh coal, but as the doors are 
closed long enough between times the 
black lumps could be raked out of sight 
and the fiery glow seen when they are 
opened again. But the necessity for 
thinking up unpleasant dialog was too 
great, doubtless, to permit of a little 
thought being given to perfecting a 
good idea. 

Another bit of incongruity is the 
scene In which “Yank” encounters a 
Fifth avenue Sunday morning parade. 
One might suppose that the figures 
which roused his rage would be ex¬ 
travagantly dressed men and women. 
Instead of that they are manikins, with' 
faces encased in masks, and all mincing 
upstage-downstage-upstage-downstage 
while the stoker empties the slop pail 
of his voc.nbulnry over them. Even the 
cause of his arrest is an unworthy and 
unmanly attack on a clothing window 
dummy. How’ come such symbolism in 
our “realist” ? 

The last touch of irrationality is the 
taking off of the hairy ape by the go¬ 
rilla in the Zoo. Ac^'ording to all well- 
regulated monkey house rules, visitors 
are not allowed to poke the animals, 
nor are the animals permlt’ed to scalp 
the visitors as they pass by the cages. 
Also, the cages are bolted, barred and 
double locked. Mr. O’Neill has changed 
all that. In his zoo the gorilla's cage 
is left unlocked so that he can re¬ 
ceive callers at all hours. All “Yank” 
Smith has to do is open the door, the 
gorilla walks out and crushes him to 
death. Ju.st as e.iay'! Where the go¬ 
rilla went after he cracked “Yank’s” ribs 
is no business of Mr. O'NeiH’s. TIis re¬ 
sponsibility ended when he left the 
rage unlocked. 

Another bit of symbolism might have 
been introduced by showing the gorilla 
taking tea at one of the cellar dumps 
with which the immediate vicinage of 
the Provlncetown Playhouse is broken 

out. 

BUT “The Hairy Ape” is doing busi¬ 
ness. It is packing ’em in—literally— 
at the Palace of Mncdougall Street. The 
night I saw the show the ventilation 

of any ship’s forecastle would huvo 

been sweet heaven over what had to b® 
suffered. The audience at best was not 
alluringly savory—it never seems to bo 
—and the standees in the rear of tho 
building made the entrance of a soli¬ 
tary breath of fresh nir an impossi¬ 
bility. Any suggestions that the doors 
be opened were sweetly but firmly 
vetoed. 1 heard one woman, who 
looked as if she was about to swoon, 
inquire of the doortender why the ban 
on clean air was so rigid. 

“The people from uptown come down 
here to see our naked actors and you 
don’t want ’em to take cold?” was tho 
explanation given with an oleaginous 
grin. 

That—in a mouthful—is tho complete 
philosophy of the O’Neill school of play¬ 
making. Give ’em something they don’t 
see every trip to the theater, make it 
rough, and the gullible will make a 
path to your box-office. Mr. O’Neill h.aa 
successfully capitalized the stoke hole. 
The gorlll.a of Broadway in its un¬ 
locked cage waits for “The Hairy Ape” 
to come uptown. I wonder whether it 
will kill with one ugly crunch or 
whether it will fall on the neck of 
“Yank" Smith and—kiss him? 

HARK to a voice from Jersey!!! 
AprU 4. 1922 

Pear Mr. Jimr>: 

I waa intrrrttrd in that Morris Rubin 
matter, and 1 happened to be pataios 
119 Central avenue and thought I would 
inrc'tisato. It waa not a> pou tua- 
pcoted, a srareyard, or a rariuro. but 
it was next door to the Cootinr flouoe 
ITospital—where thej ^ut the dead 
bodies—«o you were not to far wrong. 
Fi'ur families live at 119. Nen r heard 

of Rnbln. Most of the namei had a 
enrned-beef-and-rahbace flavor, such at 
Riley, Murphy, etc. Slneer-Iy, 

.\. C. ROKSSI.ER. 

It may be recalled th.it a correspond¬ 
ent named “Maurice Rubin", who signed 
himself a member of the Lambs and of 
the Actors’ Equity and gave his address 
115 Central avenue, Newark, attacked 
me for being (as he declared) an antl- 
Somlte. It later developed that he was 
neither a member of the Lambs nor of 
the Actors’ Equity. The report front 
Jersey completes the dossier. 

THE following letter is reprinted in 
expurgated and shortened form (tho 
original was three closely tyjiewrltten 
pages) because the signer apparently 
feels I have not played fair with him. 
.\s I don’t like to ho acrti.sefl of injiistlco 
or cowardice, I am giving my objector 
his say at what lengtli space makes 
available and with sueh comideteness 
as the legal departnvnt of The Blll- 
bo.ard permits. If the langtiage has 
been toned down he must not blame me. 
I am always gl.'.d to print attacks on 
me if they h.ave the proper amount of 
kick In them. They refresh, encourage 
and stimttlatc me. Sometimes it hap¬ 
pens that, ill the litter on my desk, a 
vigorous, well-intentioned slam gets 
buried. I am sorry when It happens 
and apologize for the oversight. 

Mr. Nye wants his say, and I am giv¬ 
ing it to him. It is so complete u self- 
made portrait that comment by me 
upon Its features would be superfluous 
and Insulting to the general Intelligence 
of actors and actresses who read this 
pago—and who may feel Inclined to 
work for the gentleman. 

March 18. 1023. 
To the person who blilei behind the 

nofn de plume “ratternon Jamea”: 

Inaiimiirh a* you have aeen fit to 
pr.nt matter referring to me la tho 
|«aiie- )ir M arch 11 iinil 18. I will mike 

reply to some length, not that I eoB- 
slder It nereiiary to put myielf oo 

the defeniivc with a lot of liars, bat 

becauae 1 with to make my .land on 
you and Kuulty even more eniph.p, 

livery imporUnt atatement made ,n 
the iturtlona of four letter* that }„u 

printed In the laaue of March 11 j, , 

He. made by persona who would be 

unable to substantiate their atatemeniB. 
Now to set down to the fid 

I failed to make these show* aucea*. 

ful. 1 want to be ae brief as posaibu 

but it U bound to be lung winded 
liowrver, please wade thru a, 1 

waded thru lots of your stuff—but not 
•11—self evident, for 1 am still ally,. 

ft an intelligent actoc—and we win 

aeaume that they are Inteaigent or 
they could not be actors—joins a tbow 

and does not Imtuire Into its flntncial 
ratio*, tbeo be la a fool, if b, <,0^, 

Inquire and flnda that It la limited Cnaa- 
clally, then be takes a gamble wah 

the manager; and If be loaee he ehould 

take hit loee like • man and not like 
• baby. 

1 have noticed In a recant issue that 
you aay the actor must be prote. ted 
durln* hie early career, even ibo b* I* 

not by any meant • tboroly flnitbed 
actor. Bow about tba bams who have 

been In the game for 20 years or mora. 

who are *1111 noMicvouni*. who come on 

to • man's show. >3o or in debt 
for Uckett, more lor wardrobe ted 

other advances, and when tba abuw ig 

ready to open are found to be ao rotten 
that they rule the ahow and its ebanrea 
to make good and to make twatj. 

They are Ju»t at re*pon»ible at tbe 
manager for tbe failure of tbe coa-> 

pany, and many timet on tucb per¬ 
former* ehould be placed tbe blame for 

financial dtaaster. Who la going to 

protect tbe manager-and tbe other 
performers—from such cateal Uaring 

flOO or more Invested In a pair of 

burnt, tbe manager must pocket tbe 1cm 
or try to Mlvage bit mvettment m 

them by retaining them for a wh le, 
cither prt'poaltlon being poor buiin-M. 

Doca a manager of a theatrical com¬ 
pany deserve any more blame for i 
failure than a grocer, or a butebar, or 
a factory manager) 

In a letter from - be tayt that 

I wen placed In a position of maa- 

agenal trust to fight tbe udI<<d«. B* 
It a liar, and If anybody Interested will 
apply to me I will furnlah pr^of rrf>ni 

nnioD heada that 1 fought FOB tbe 

uaion and had a union ftrtory under 
my management for eeveral year*. 

nrT I AM AqAINST AI.l, CNIONS 
NOW and 1 do not care who knows it. 

Tour letter from one Hubbard Nre 

In the laaoe of March 18 i* a !■ ke. 

Wall, tba actora of Kqulty kn>w 

what 1 think of them and I know what 

tom* of them think of me. and unlike 
Mr. Bill Ilubhard Nye, I will say that 

my ahoulders art broed enougb to carry 
thn load. 

Eliminate tba aboe-etrlng manager 

and protect the no-good actor aerm* to 
be tbe aim of Equity, but It will not 

work. 

I.*tt Wednesday evening I tnnk d li¬ 
ner with an actor and ble wife, h-th 
membem of Equity, and allho we 

euteed and dItruMed tbe Equity iiue*- 
tlon, tbe male member ef the family 

told me that certain offlclnla of Equity 

had record! In pact biialne-s Irane 
action* that were eo rotten that the 

atench reached to high heaven above 
and hell below. What about tha* as- 
aertlon) Or have they since reformed? 

Perhapa 1 too have reformed from my 
former huslne-a method* eo recently 
panned. In which raeo you have d-ne 

me an Injustice—never mind. I have 

not reformed or rhanged, and my Idea* 

•re )o«t at ontllned In tbia letter. 

1 would like to know juet what you 
consider yourself, a dramatic critic, 

a jokeamitb or a clown) What good 

dee* your ttuff do for anybody) Of 
what beneflt are your writing* to th* 
ahow people) Ton aim to tear down, 

not to build up; you aim to get ■ 
langb by any meant, regardl*** of who 
la hurt. Do not Imagine that you have 

hurt me any, however. 

Too printed a lot of stuff about m* 
that waa not very compllmentaiy. 

Would you print a lot of letter* laud¬ 
ing me) I can furnlah yeu aome let- 
tern from former rraployre* epeakltg 

very highly of me. but I do net want 
them printed. By Ood. w# will tel mv 

record etend. and I do not aatlelpale 

any trouble over it. 

In coaeluelon. let me again eipf'** 
tbe hopee that started the ball to roll¬ 
ing. May the flnlah <>f P. James and 

Equity come and come quirk. 
B. n. srr. 

rootl-Simon Degree. 

Cnlumhug. O. 

!* 

t 
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stead of that he developed into a mar- never have reached the stage. Maybe 
vel or physical strength. Iron bars Mr. O’Neill is getting even for bis long 
were as straws in his hands. He pushed years of waiting to be noticed. That is 
bridges over with a flick of his finger, all right. But why take it out on us?— 
Also he acquired enlargement of the PATTERSON JAMES, 
ego. He was It. When he got into the 

"y”. and Harry Neville extremely good stoke hole of a steamer he was the -:--- 

. 1022, for Three as the hypocritical Mr. Burgess. thing that made it go. He was Force. PLYMOUTH THEATER, NEJW YORK 
3nly Even taking into account the inabil- He was king of the firemen’s fore- Rp^innine- on -too*) 
?JE and ELLEN i*rowne and Miss Van Vol- castle. He “belonged”, as he reiterates ^ a , j 
tURO Present kenburg (their sincerity is overwhelm- over and over. But Just when he was ARTHUR HOPKINS Presents 

Ing, and I am sure Mr. B. must be a going great gruns an Inferiority com- ARNOLD DALY 
IDA” wreck after every performance), the plex got a strangle hold on his 21-inch t_ „ Romantic Pom d 
r George Bernard niost commendable thing, neck. The daughter of a steel trust ^ 
ii niqpn Rpttinir There is a generation which has never magnate, slumming in the firing room, ^^VQLTAIRE’^ 
MIndoll seen it. (As a mafter of fact I myself put it there. All in white she looked 

XI 11 « in never seen it acted before.) Every- at him, all sweat and nakedness and ^ f Gertrude Purcell 
r Morfii,.Moroni oufn ought to experience “Candida" as coal dust and pride. That look cooked Settings hy Robert Edmond Jones 

”Mlli..Ch»riM*^Web»t"r “• education. If jfou have no his ego into a hard, hard lump, for sjie Staged by Arthur Hopkins 
.Harry NeTiiir of analysis you will enjoy it for called him a hairy ape. He sw’ore to Marie Aronet de Voltaire. .Arnold Daly 

Ellen Van Voikenbiirg its fun and its "story". If you have tho get even with her, but ran afoul of the ^*1“ 
.Maurice Browne philosophical perspective, the mental police, the I. W. W. and a brother go- VhV'/'c'tL. ionei Hogarth 

Ihuselah" it was a stimulation of attacking the humanity rilla in the zoo. The gorilla gave him .Frederick Truesdeii 

Ida". Te be sure. Candida is fine exercise. It is really a hug that completed the ego scram- Le Due de Navailles.Horace Braham 
g is about the last pleasant play—because the only bllng process. And that’s alL Mamnls de Vlllette, a young courtier and 

korld fitted to play sensible characters in it are the foolish Louis Wolhelm (tho pretty fat around philosopher .Leslie Austen 

is too much filled ones.—PATTERSON JAMES. the pectoral muscles and rather flabby Father Adam, a refugee Jesuit. .John s. O’Brien 

NEW PLAYS 

Lyceum Theater, New York 

E. RAY GOETZ PresenU 

IRENE BOROONl 
-In - 

THE FRENCH DOLL 
A New Comedy With a Few Songs 

Adapted by A. E. Thomas From the French of Paul Armont and Marcel 
Gerbldon. Staged by W. H. Gilmore. 

Two songs rescue “The French Doll” from the uttermost depths of 
banality. These are dragged in by the scruff of the neck, but they 
serve admirably to lighten momentarily the stodgy meanness of the 
piece. There is scant piquancy aside from Miss Bordoni’s Industrious 
and Indomitable Frenchlness. By “Frenchiness ” I mean a sudden widen¬ 
ing of the eyes with every other sentence, a refusal to turn away the face 
for one fleeting instant from the full view of the audience, a succession 
of changes of gown for no reason at all, the insertion of a few of “zis” 
and a little of “zat" intty a rapidly Broxifying dialect, and a disposition to 
shrug the shoulders continuously. Miss Bordonl has a certain luxuri¬ 
antly Oriental person, and she knows a lot about her business. But she 
is first. last and all the time a singer of dripplngly melodious ballads-or 
purposed humorous “numbers”. There is no dirt in the piece, but it has 

lionalre whom she has been ensnaring his conge, and accepts (in true 
sob-sister style) a young, poor and proud engineer. She keeps him In 
tow until he informs her that she ll have to do her own washing in the 
wilds of Bolivia, where his work lies, and that he must contribute to the 
8upi>ort of his mother and sisters for years and years to come. That 
ends Georgine's dream of love among the llamas. Overnight she takes 
back her plutocrat and his money bags with a nonchalance that shows she 
is her father’s own daughter. The piece is supposed to be an adaptation 
from the French. If it is, I suspect that the original story had to do 
with an American girl who is being sold by her ambitious parents for a 
title and that the comedy of the dialog, in the language of Paris, is 
largely at the expense of the “Jankees ”. The twist of locale is too ob¬ 
viously possible not to be probable. Edouard Durand s apoplectic baron 
was the best characterization of the cast. Mr. Durand repressed the 
tendency to overact and played naturally, wisely and effectively. Will 
Doming did what he could with an utterly impossible role, and Don Bur¬ 
roughs did the same. Laura Lussier was lifelike as a French maid, 
mustache and all. and Thurston Hall made a deep-toned, healthy mil¬ 
lionaire. “The French Doll” Is as cheap, common and trashy as Forty- 
second and Broadway, than which—.—PATTERSON JAMES. 

> ’ ' 'll' to be iippealing in his physical of delirium tremens .Vccording to the not for the scene in the boiler room rendezvous, and was a gr^at bore gen- 
'Ity and his nnimni usplossnena sugenlsta he should have grown up Into and It did not have the O’Neill cachet erally. Jane Wheatley was distinct and 

Mr lirownc makes him merely absurd, an anemic, undernourished moron. In- tacked onto It “The Hairy Ape” would (Continued on page 23) 



ROSE COGHLAN ILL 

Friend* Come To Aid of WelLKnow 
Dramatic Actrese 

Nrw York, April Ho«n- ('ofhlan. thr ». i|. 
kiifiwD artmts. who haa Ix-rn oni- of tin* tO'it 
lalenti-d and attrartivr womt-n of th*- »ta»' 

for man.T yean*, auffrnd a alight |>aralytl‘- 
stroke WednoMlay, at her home, o^,;; \Vr«t 
forty-Krt-iiDd utrret. 

Mias Coghlan, who la 71 years of age, haa Ixen 

eonllned to her hed slnee March 14. aufTerlni: 
fiom nerToua exhaustion. Induced by w .rrr 
oTe{ her inability to memorUe lines. Her '.a«t 

api>earance was In Darld Belatoi'a produci ..n 
UTTREY FAMOUS DON JOSE “TRY-OUT” THEATER -D.bur.u-. at the Belaaco Theater last a." 

- FdR LONG ISLAND nun. At the termination of that engagement 
t'bicugo, April 0.—Arthur I'ttrey, a gradu- — - - ber lapses of memory had become so had that 

ate of the Chicago studios, now acting with New York, April 8.—tVancIa E. Held haa an- she found It imiKtssIble to hold an engagement. 

Mitzl in “Idtdy Billy’’ at the Illinois Thca- nounced that tireat Neck, lamg Island, is to a hardship whiah in said to be responsible for 
ter,- had his primary tryout under the old have a new Moater, where tryout productions ber present condition. 

Kinger n-ginie at the I.a Salle in “The flirting will be made, and where a repertory atix-k The actceas baa Ix-en entirely dependent upon 
I’rincees”, and afterward in the I’rlncesa Thea- company will be installed. •he small Income of her daughter, with whom 
ter, also under the Singers in “The Heart- The new theater will hare a seating capacity ahe has been living, but since the news of her 
Breakers’’. Mr. I'ttrey got into one of flo of l.riOU. Work on the building will begin at condition became lasldlc, friends have come to 
Ziegfeld's roof shows in New York and then once. the rescue. Bavid Belaaco sent her a check 

went to Spain with an opera company, where An interesting feature of the plans announced flW and E. F .\lhee, president of the 
ho gained much distinction as Don Jose in by the promotecs is that the house will l>« Keith vaudeTille rlccult, and Otto IT Kahn. 
“Carmen," an achievement in itself. He will u-ed for the tryout jiroductlons of plays later ehairman of the Metropolitan Opera Honse 
sing next year In Madrid to lie seen in New York. board of director*, are raising a fund to tide 

Miss Coghlan over the summer and to financs 
a beneOt In the fail. 

I’pon the advice of Miss Coghltn’s physician 
Richard Hoffman, the actress will be sent oat 
of for a rest cote. .kccording to last 

A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 
(OOMMl'NlCA’nONS TO TUB BILLBOARD, 1493 BROADWAY, NBW YORK. S. Y.) 

JUNE WALKER 

Altho Evidently “Designed” for 
an Ingenue Aspires to Seri¬ 

ous Character Work 

Plays bare come and plays have gone, but 
“8ig-Cylinder Love" is still speeding along the 
highway of success. Having heard of folks 
who went to see it a second and even a third 

time. We decided to subject the play to the acid 
test of a “second sitting’’, with 4he result that 
we were agreeably surprised. 

The splendid players who comprise the cast 
seem to have discovered the secret of “per¬ 
petual spontaneity", especially little June 
Walker, who plays the role of the suburban 
bride in such a truly human way. Her char¬ 
acter study seems to have taken on depth. Per¬ 
haps she has been "married" to her stage hus¬ 
band Just long enough to develop a maternal 
appreciation of bia “six-cylinder" iterplexities 
that lends to her comedy an appealing note of 

sympathy. Anyway, we decided to interview 
her on the subject. 

But June Walker is herself such an absorb¬ 
ing subject that we forgot to ask her the 
cause for the more pronounced “wlfellness’’ 
displayed in her acting. Instead wc asked her 
about herself. 

She was bom in Chicago twenty-two years ^ 
ago. As the family residence was near the old 
S. A A. moving picture studio Mias Walker had 

an opportunity to confide her secret dreams 
of footlights to the big stars of the stage who 
did screen work occasionall.v. One of these 
stars was Raymond Hitehcock, who brought 
aliout the reallxation of Miss Walker’s dreams 
by placing her as understudy to Frances White 
in the first “Hitchy-Koo" company. 

“You lo<ik about 18 or 20,” we suggested to 
Miss Walker. 

“Oh, I'm proud of my age," replied the 
diminutive lady, placing ber bands in the 
pockets of her gingham bungalow apron (worn 
in the first act). “I'm 2*^ and proud of it. I 

should be Just as proud if I were 40." 
“Just v.uit until you approach 30,” we sug 

ge-ted dryly. “But to return to your career—“ 
“Oh. but I’ve lived older roles than 30. I’ve 

played the role of the Irish washerwoman in 
'Kookab.ve, Baby’. I was the terrible old cock¬ 
ney gossip in the English play, ’Hush’. I h-id 

a hard time to convince the managers that I 

could enact these character roles, but I did." 
"How did you convince them?" 
"By showing ’em!” 

As the diminutive lady made this positive as¬ 
sertion she turned her lovely haxel eyes full 
upon the interviewer, revealing an unflirkering 
gaxe that suggested a strong will, confirmed by 
the slight compression of shapely lips. 

“So you like character parts?" 

"Yes, Indeed. I played the role of a Belgian 
barmaid in ’The Befhrothal’, wag Rebecca in 
•Kebecca of Sunnybrook Faym’, played the lead¬ 
ing role in ’Toto’.” 

"Your present role is rather romantic,” we 

interrupted, realizing that time was precious 
and desiring to talk about “Six-Cylinder Love". 

“You mean It is very real! It is a true char¬ 
acter role; very, very human and true to life. 
I -hould call ■Six-Cylinder Love’ a human story 
with a moral well wrapped in comedy.” 

What a young philosopher! And what an 
unusual tyi>e! Imagine a tmall, exquisitely 
rounded feminine person, with a steady gaze 
and steel muscles, and you have a mental pic¬ 

ture of June Walker. She is a strange mixture New York, .Iptil 7.—E. TI. 
of steel and ro«es. She is as deep and intense Marlowe will terminate thel 

emotionally as her beauty is vivid. Her skin at the Lyric Theater, I'hllai 
reveals a brunet warmth that prorl.vims her April 2'J. As the co-stars v 

French ancestry, while her bright brown hair New York this spring, tlieir 
suggests the English grandmother. gagement macks their la-t : 

After learning that Miss Walker had done Fast, for eighteen months 
rharacter woric in stock we asked If she could Sothern ami Miss Marlowe i 
explain why "Six-Cylinder I/ove" has been so season, hut will follow the p. 
successful. two years ago of playing ea 

“Yes; the reason is very simple,” said she. They will siwnd tlulr vsci 

"It is human, written around real folks and having IxMiked passage on 
everyday situations.” sail May 2. 

"Your make-up Is clever," we suggested. It is said tiy the Shubert 

“Give Irene Bordoni the credit." rejilliil Miss that the jiresent tour of tlif 
Walker, "t copy her method, subduing it. of spearcan actors haa been a 
course, to meet my individual coloring.” enormously successful one tli 

And that ended the interview, for Miss seasons ago. An example o 
Walker had to forsake Interviewing to prepare Kothern-Marlowe (iroductlons | 

the burnt biscuits that furnish Ernest Truex week spent in New England 
. with such a Ridendid opp<irtunlty to show young form^'iicea at .'Springfield, Mas 

husbands how to dispose of wifie's first cook*ry four perfotmameg in llartfon 

efforts without encouraging indigestion. the w'ck’s gross 121,HA). 

JUNE WALKER 

“JUST MARRIED" CLOSES 

Attained a Record of 402 Performances 

New York, Aprl! 10.—I.aat week marked 
the end of the New York run of "Jost Mar 
ried" at the Nora Bayes Theater. It has been 
one of tha most successful farces of recent 
seasons, having attained the record of 402 
perfortetneea, the 4ooth or “Stork’’ perform¬ 
ance having been given In honor of Clifford 
Stork, manager of the attraction. Friday night 
April T. 

"Just Martied" was presented for the first 
time April 26. 1I>2I. at tha Comedy Theater, 
moving to the Shubert Theater May 23, where 

it played until .August 28, when it was tran< 
ferred to the Nora Bayea Theater. It has 
broken the bouse record at the .Mora Bayes, 
with a tun of thirty-two cooaecnilve weeks, 

as against the engagement of “’Three Lire 
Ghosts,” which ran for thirty-one weeks.* 

The company, headed by Vivian Martin and 
I.ynne nvermsn. will take a week’a vacation, 
which they re<)uestcd in a petition to Mr 
Ilurtlg. After their wcek’a rest they will 
begin a long tour of the prlaclpal cities, be¬ 
ginning in Chicago. 

Mr. Stock estlmatea that mora than 300,000 

i«eop!e attended "Jnat Married’’ daring its 
New York mn. 

HERE'S AN ODD PLAY TITLE 

Pottrayiiig the houeymonnli.g suljutbs!i wife. Miryltn St.«llng. iti ' .■-li Cylinder lore.” ilie racy com¬ 
edy lltat hss played to crowdnl h-wtsrs at the Harris Thritrr, .New York. sMire last Auxuat. 

IN LOOP PLAYHOUSES SOTHERN-MARLOWE TOUR 

in Philadelphia This Month—Co 
Stars Will Visit England 

OTIS SKINNER ROBBED 

New York. April 7.—1^ Flynn, manager fer 
ntia Rkinner, who Is touting the country In 

"Blood and Sand", received a telegram ad 
vlaing him that on Sunday night, April 2, a 
tiiirgtar entered Mr. skinner'a room In the 
Hotel St. Charlea, New Orleana. and re leved 

him of valuable mtuuacripla aud f2<iO In caah 
The iMtllre of New lirleana ate kKiklng for 

the thief, but Mr. Skinner la of the opinion 
that he will In all prohihlllty never again see 

the valued manuscripts, which be wat reading 

In quest of a play for next season. 

BACON TO LONDON 
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THE EVENT ALL BROADWAY LOOKS FORWARD TO!! Get Your Tickets Early for the 

GREEN ROOM CLUB 
ANNUAL REVEL 

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF BERNARD RANDALL 

GEO. M. COHAN THEATER, NEW YORK 
SUNDAY EVENING, APRIL 16th 

A Hip Hill ‘>f Stars aiul Oripinal One-Act Hlavs for Rcjiular Theater Prices. S<*at.s now on sale at the GRh^EN ROOM CLUB. 
$3.00, $2.30. $2.00, $1.00. Plus War Tax 

_ »!>*• Hud-ion Theatpr, Nt-w York, is arranging less a record for a dramatic attraction in re* 
M A » aei ond company to present the play in cent yeara. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
. _ . . . Courtenay and Klanehe Ynrka ha* fit,«li. aot. 

• ■ ■ "" - 1 I Wiliam A. Brady baa announced that during Klaw The t 
Fred Irving hat tiecomr a memt>er of cloie at Youngstown, 0., April 15. Mr. Fortune Kaster week four matinee performances of "T. ea er ew York, 

the . ,f - Jusl MAvra-d- at the Nor. lUye. said the tour was a most stressful one. -The Xe*f will Iw given at the Korty-eighth Tht «J 
Theil.r. New York. - Street Theater. New York. Performances will sea^o^ 

- Henry Banm, who ia pr-lucing "The Kubl- ««“ given on the aftermsms of Monday, April Avery Hopwood baa cabled that he has arrived 
The Sels.vns will ui.ike the lirst presentation con". In which Violet ili ming is featured at 1“. We<lnesday, Thursday and Saturday—doubt* safely in Cermany, and that after arranging 

if ••|’Artr..-rs .tg-iiii at Stamford, Conn., 1 ri* __ ->_ for a German production of "Fair and Wann- 

iiNv r, Et,t. Ai.ni II “Tt® Gold Diggers”, he 

the ■■■•t vf • Just ' 
Theil.r, New York 

r, Et.t, Ai.nl II 

Myr n i' i'tgin has arranged for 
. n i' "\ II manco of Youth", 
A>»* t nc Mii'iiie, i-arl.v in May. 

■hrr.;::; \ LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
"To the I.adieN", with Helen Ilayek and Otto 

Kmy*r, attained ita fiftieth i>etformanre at ** 
I't I )t.erty Theater. Sew Y'ork, April 4. 

' I > 
•Mien Bun.e has snoNieded fljester Morris <> 

ie the role of Carey in "The Mountain Man" ' ’ 

It the Maxine Klllott TYieater. .New York. ' ‘ 

Philip Klein will make his flr«t Broadwa.v ,, 
rrrdu.tlon when he preaent* "Ijidy Hug" at <> 

tb<. Aj.illo Theater Monday night, .tpril 17. '» 

DalltN Welford and Kate Morgan have been *’ 
fogiged f .r the raat of "Tlie .'ihadow", hr ,, 

F.din Phdlpotta. which Marc Klaw, Inc., will <i 
rfslnee. o 

_ ' > 

rrineea Starr. It ia reported, will be seen 
ic a Lew play entitled •■.'*hore la-ave" In the ,, 
fall, pr. tided the spring tryout proves the play 4 
a sorthy vehicle. ♦ 

- ♦ 
KrcErth Tbomppi.n has 'rfl the east of '’The ^ 

Ciirma" to return to the riat of "Hmperor ^ 

JoBi*. ' having lieen re-eogagi.l to play hla ♦ 
f..rn.er r.-!* i f Smithrra, ♦ __ ♦ 

•Tjrltu r* Again.” the new Pntaah anil* Perl* * 
iDUfti r I'ay. nltli lUrney Bernard ami .Mei. . 

IN NEW YORK 
Burk til Methuselah..*. 
Bat, The.... 
Bulldog Drummond.... 
Candida.,... . 
Captain .ipplejack... . .*.. 
('at and the Canary, The... 
Czarina. The.IkiTia Keane. 
Demi Virgin, The.... 
Dover Koad. The.•..Chaa. I'herry.. 
first fifty Years, The... 
first Year, The.. . 
fren, h. Doll, The.Irene Bordoni. 
iliei n King. The.—.. 
He Who Gcta Slapped. —• . 
Hindu. The..M'alker Whiteside., 
Just Because.... . 
•Just -Marritsl... 
Kikl.l.enore T'lric.. 
lawful Ijroeny.... 
Ijw Breaker, The.Wm. Courtenay — 
-Madeline and the Movies.liiorget e Cohan... 
Montmartre...... 
Mountain Man. The... . 

Nest. The. 
Kubicun. The. 
Pigeon. The.. 
Six C> Under loive. 
Tabisi iS|<eriaI Mat.). 
Thank You. 

, Knickerbocker.Mar. 

.Cort. 

.National. 

.Umpire. 

.Eltinge. 

.Bijou. 

.Princeas. 

.. Irene Bordoni.I.yceiim. 

...Neigh. Playhouse. 
.. .Pulton. 
.. .M'alker Whiteside.I'omed.v............ 
.. .Earl Carroll. 
... .Nora Bayes. 

». Courtenay... .... KVvw. 
rget e Cohan.tiaiety. 
.. .Belmont. 
.. .Maxine Elliott... 

. tSth Street. feb. 

.Harris..\pr. 
.l.ongacre. .Oct. 

Truth .\bont Blayds 

lader Carr, is srhislulist to ojirn at Stamford 4 ♦ VoUaUe^'''^' .• 
frid-iy A: rll 14. say the Iwyna. ♦ Your Vomin'‘and ’ Ml'n'e.'.'.’.*■ 

Jic'b P. .\dlet. the veteran Ylddiah actor, J 
hii riturne,! to the stage In the leading role J 
'B ■ Tl.i Stranger", by Jaeob Gordin, at th* 4 
B’itc Place .\rt Tlieater, New York. ^ 

When the KussIbd Grand Oi>era Company, J 
AOS 1., f.iiirth Slid essflll Week at the Ill.Tm* J 

PP Tlii-ati r. Chieago, closes It will be followed 4 
•f May lli.bson in "It Pays To Smile". ^ 

M • .in fMloit and Montague Itiitherfonl have ^ 
'em ir.aceil for the cast of "Out to Win ' 

t!ie n . .i ilrama In which W.BIani Farersham 
• 'tarred, under the dlcectlon of Charles 
I'll! 1 Cl im. 

II ir : I Slater, who hia Joined the rial of *■■ 
‘T)i. Hindu", in whl< h Walker Whiteside !• 

I..' .If the Conieil.T Theater, New York, 
Will S '., aptsar In Mr. Whitrslilr's apeclal mat- 
It!'-! pr durtlons. 

" I’ vm J. Hiirlbut'a new play, •‘llannli'd", 
' '■ BotM rt I'lleson will It* slarreil, ia 

' in rehearsal at the lamgarre Theater, 
N'rs Y"rk. Joseph Shea It managing the pro- 

•Closed .\prll 

Blnebeard's Eighth Wife.. 
Exiiulaite Hour, The. 
Intimate Stringer.. The., 
ladies' Night. 
I Ightnin'. 

,. .Bivoth. 
.. .Playhousa. 
, ..Plymouth. 
. ..3;>th Street..., 

tClosed April 1. 

IN CHICAGO 
I'laire Byron.Garrick.Feb. ID 

..Grace George 

..Billie Burke. 
.Prlnceks. 
.I’owers. 
.WiHsI*., 

1 ightnin’.frank Bacon .Bl.ickstone. Sep. 
Nii-e People.franrlne larrimore... fort.,. D''f. 
Night Cap. The... .IMayhini-e....Jan. 

LITTLE THEATERS 

8. 

2.3.. ...710 
«.. ... to 

<» •>•» 

2$).. ...119 

soTT ... 81 
IS.. .. .202 

...127 
13.. ...32 
20.. ...♦Mr. 
20.. ... 50 
4.. ... 0 
0. 6 ...10s 

21.. ... ^ 

27!! .. .397 

...113 
rt. . 
0.. ...40 

10. . ... ‘*0 
12. . ...139 
23.. ... 90 
1.. ... SO 

21.. ... 5*) . •.. 70 
2.".. ...270 
4.. ... 2 

14.. ... 31 
0.. ... 40 

2<1.. ... 1« 
27.. ... 4S 

19.. ... 24 
19.. ... 24 
19.. 24 

1. . .. .272 
2*L . .. . 2«WI 
1.. ...lit 

will go to Italy and Paris. 

Helen Lowell, Brandon 'Hurst and Frank 
Doane. of the Players* Asaembly, will have 

the most important roles in "The Night Owl", 
which has been chosen as a “companion piece" 

to "Montmartre” at the Belmont Theater. New 
York. 

Fellr Ktembs. one of the featured players 
In "Lawful Larceny” at the Republic Theater, 
New York, was elected a member of the So* 
ciety of Illustrators at the society’s last meet¬ 
ing. Mr. Krembs was a cartoonist before going 
on the stage. 

Richard Bennett and Stuart Walker were 
speakers of honor at the luncheon of the Au¬ 

thors’ League "fellowship" at the Cafe Boole- 
yard. New York, Friday, April 7. The “fellow¬ 
ship" was held under the auspices of the 
American Dramatists. 

Messes. Shubert hare accepted for Immediate 
production a new piay by Kate McLaurin en¬ 
titled “Whispering Wires”. It ia based on 
a Saturday Evening Post story by Henry Lev¬ 

erage. Rehearsals ate now being held under 

the direction of John Harwood. 

Ellen VanValkenburg and Manrice Browne, 
who are presenting "Candida" at the Green¬ 
wich Village Theater, New York, have decided 
to extend the run of the play beyond the 
three weeks designated, because of the de¬ 
mand for Shaw in Goth.amtown. 

Otis Skinner In “Blood aiiil Sand" was the 
last attraction for the season at the Tulane 
Theater. New Orleans, during the last week 
in March, and his receipts, nearly $12,000, 

were the highest played to in any one week 
since the house opened last autumn. 

William A. Brady. In accordance with his 

custom, announced that there would be no 
performance of "Pp the Igidder’’ at the Play¬ 
house, New York, on Gooii Friday, April 14. 
but that there would be a special matinee per¬ 
formance on Easter Monday. April 17. 

■e Grorgr, srismling to reports from 

Is mpetlng with much aiiccrsa In her 
"lent at tile Prinress Theater, that rlty. 
' new play. “The Exqiilaltr Hour”, by 
’> t Wright. 

LITTLE THEATER GROUPS 

.\re Invited to corresi>on<l with The Bill 
IsiaM In reference to forth.siming pro 
durtlons. .vnil al».> t<» sv.vH themselves of 
our ou'iimns *if "o|H’n b*tter" disi’Ussbms of 
the prolil.nis .if the l ittle Theater, wi'h ’he 

lil.-n of promoting a spirit of co-«>peratlon 

among Little I'he.vter groiipa. 
bill's' all .simmiini, allons t.v 1 Ittle 

Theil.r D.parlment. care The BIlllHiard, 

N.'« York City 

.V Little Thi'ater Department has b.vn ea- 

lalilislii'.l l.v the Wlaconaln Library C.vmmlsiion 

^ complete cast for "lady Bug”, the new 
faive by Frances Nordstrom which Philip Klein 

is provluclng. includes John Cumberland. Marie 
on the drama, which are sent to local Little Xordstrom, D.nman ilaley. Leon Gordon, Lllyaii 
Tiu-ater groups on application. 

State libraries of New York. Texas and Min- priestley Mort 
nesola are also maintaining bureaus ’jr tbe prorliictlon 
promotion of Interest in dramatic literature. 

Tashman. Leila frost, Hilda Vaughn, Ida Kitz- 
hiigh, Fleming Ward ami Edward Polaml. 

Priestley Morrison has been engaged to stage 

The Little Playhouse Comi.any. Cincinnati, re¬ 

cently produced "The Contrast”, by Royal 

JOHN BARRYMORE SAILS 

New York. April 7.—A lively crowd of 
Tyler. Tlie I'Eitl.s of the liH'al ne-rspapors friends gathered on the pier of the Munson 
made favorwble mention of the manner in which Line when John Barrymore embarktsl on the 

the production was managc.l and acted. liner Munargvi, sailing for Nassau, in the 

Bahamas. A ban.l of motion picture and news 

"camera clickers" managed to catch the young- 

mlinshi'.l l.v the WlAConuIn l.ii'rary r .vmmission -. - ■ . .... 
, .. " <1 rectlon of Will H. Gregotv, who produce.! the 

at Madison Wls.. for the partmso of lending >*• • • , 
copie. of p av. to interested reader. In the pr..n.mnced the production 

State. The ‘obje.-t Is to promote dramatic «“ I'll Allenton and Wallace fortune, mem- The object is to promote dramatic 
"Ilie Three Wise Fuols " P.impany. |>#ld rra.tlngi and to Infiiience the placing of g.'.'d 

n.'.nnatl i.mce of The BIllb.Hird a visit morature in l.vcal libraries. 
' "lav while sti.pping over in the elt.v for 

hoiira .n route to Chlllleollie. »» This ‘ 
■V. which opened early lait Heplemlwr, Tlie State Cvvilcgc of .kgrlcolture of New 

'g N^irthern and Southern States, will York. Ithaca. N. Y.. lends plays and book* 

rhe Campus Players gave "*t tlie While "camera cliekors" managed to catch the young- 
Horse Tavern” at Northwestern I'niversity, pst Barrymore in some interesting poses. 
Chieago, Friday night, .\pril 7. under the .li- 
reetlon of Will H. Gregory, who pro.luce.1 the ‘'THANK YOU’’ AFTER “ANNA” 
play. Mr. Gregory pronounced the production - 
an artistic sucoeia. Chieago, April 7.—Looking .julte a bit ahead 

- Manager 1*. J. Herman, of the Cort Theater, ex- 
The original .'ttuyvesant Players will present ,„.cts "Thank You”, a Wlnohell Smith and 

the "Gal ant Casalan". by Arthur Schnitzler: T„n, pushing play, to follow "Anna Christie" 
•- "The Walker”, by .\rluro Giovanniti; "Twins of 

Tlie Slate College of Agriculture of New Rergamo", by Jean Pierre Claris .le Florian. 

ark Itbsca, N. Y.. Irnda playa and hooka (Oootinuad on paga 23) 

in the late summer. “Anna" will come to the 

Cort next week. foHowing franoine Larrlmore. 

Id "Nice People”, 
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SPRING’S ACCESSORIES 

ITL 
FASHIONS BEAUTY 

(COMMl'MCATlONS TO KLITA MILLER LENZ. CARE OfR NEW YORK OFTICBS) 

THE SHOPPER SIDE GLANCES 

Tbp iliop* «rp all ilrc«8<tl up Iti antlrliiattm. 
'f\L Ilf the Kpriug "iHixm’' lu acceiuMirifii, known,k 

^bI '*'*‘*1 tbal the Orst Bprlng bniie tli.il carcM.. 
HbI fouilnlnlty'a rheek will Hn|;K•'^t to hiT the in-t-.l 
Vv Ilf dainty roatimie acccKKurlcH lo Klve her win 

^ W ter'a furmeiitk—nr even the new aprinf appurcl 
^ —a touch of aptln(timf fftr-hocax. 

Mr €1^ ^ ^ VESTEliS 
G O S S I P Laie. giuKhiiui, organdie and erabroldend 

^ linen Testeen are l>elnf aliuwn in plcaains pro 
fusion. This attention to Tcstee* Is uoduulit<M||> 

ORK OFTICBS) 'be popularity of Uie tweed suit and to 
the fact that nowadays It la conaldrr<-d as mu<h 

a breach of etiquet fur the gentlewoman to re- 

-ANCES move her coat as for a gentleman to remure 
blA It It a rule that baa Its adrantagea, con- 

■ aldering that It makes unnecessary faultlestly 

France wore white and that It sras for this laundered bloutiw. 

GOSSI P 

We saw a rery charming Testee, with collar, 
cuffs and handkerchief to match, carried out 

The Shopper has Just Joined the French ^Ow Janet Adair “Happened" France wore white and that It was for this lan^ered Woumw. .... 
Hotlerv Club and Is so ImnresEcd by the xalues Janet Adair, the charming little comedienne reason that Mary Tudor was called '•La Uelne "* a rery charming testee, with collar, 

given that she feete oor readers will be Inter- '*^bo ia Rlaying In “Bombo" with AI Jolson. Blanche”. • »»« handkerchief to match, out 
etted to learn all about the club. made her fir^t hit with a simple aonf, dretseU “Mary Stuact wore all white for her bus* »® French ciufham. A frt*eo and white cberk^d 

The club has 6,112 members, all secured thru • “‘“Ple white dress. band. Francis II. of I'rance, and was referred ’*“• "nbr'«ldered with wee pink flow- 

the recommendations of pleased patrons. The 1^ *11 happened down in Atlanta. A big- t® as ‘The White Queen.” ki 
club has never advertised. It is located on *1®® vandevilie producer advertised a big show The poor little widow looked uncomfortable, t® order in any wanted color combination, 

the second floor of an office building and is *“ • big way. The big show included a fashion To make amends the dear, kind, scholarly gen- COLLAR AXD CUFF SETS 
fitted up in a most artistic manner. «▼»«. with costume "creations” galore. The tleman continued bis discourse In this fashion: Cretonne and paisley trimmings on white 

Here are some of the advantages of the club: audience wai enchanted—tpellbound. "According to Herodotus the Kgyptlsns of over ^,,3, .nj „„ ^„y nrw and pleasingly 

You secure full-fashlooed hosiery and ailk ^ben demure little Janet stepped before three thonsand years ago wore yellow as cretonne for the young woman and 

fitted up in a most artistic manner. 
Here are some of the advantages of the clnb: 
Yon secure full-fashloDed hosiery and silk 

nnderwear at a 40 i»er cent discount. Yon may the gorgeously gowned abow glrla in a simple nioucnlng when a kinsman passed on and pai,icy fer the older or more conservative The 
return hosiery with "runs” to be repaired at irm-k of white and eang a song with the catch- shaved the eyebrows when a near-relative 

■mall cost and they will be returned to you line, "Grab Me \thlle I m Still a Chicken”, the d.ed. 
more conventional collar and ruff lets, of sheer 
white lawn, linen or pique are aUo being shown 

KmbroId<jred organdie collar and ruff acts with like new. audience awoke and "stopped the show". The "Good gracious.” eiclslmed a frank dowager. embroidered organdie collar and ruff acts with 

The lowest-priced pair of stockings is $1.65, k'f' the simple white dress occupied the "think what frights some of us would be if we handkerc* f to match are very smart. One 
but they are a genuine $2.25 value. Sheer •tage the rest of the afternoon. waited for the paa.-lng of a kinsman to shave tucks the "hankie" In the suit pw-ket to lend 
chiffon hosiery for which you would pay $5 In The traditional halo tliat has always rested ®“r eyebrows! • ^ swagger touch of color. French knots may 

the shops may be bad at the club for $2.65. Above “the little wlilte dre^s she wore” did Tlien the newly-made widow made a quick he utilised as decorations by the woman who 
(Chiffon hosiery also repaired.) work for Janet .kdair. Every man or woman nit, leaving the field to tlie scholarly gentle- wishes to make these sett herself. 

Y'ou may order stockings to match your gown *aw in it memotles of the babe, the bride, the man and the frank dowager. 

without extra charge for dyeing. sweet girl graduate or the little one about to 

You may order band-embroidered clock-work be confirmed. But where would the little white 

to match your gown without extra charge 00 the dress have been without Janet Adair’s per- 

From One of Our Rcadcrg 

Organdie collar and cuff sets with edgings of 
shadow check or a contrasting Imrdrr of tomato, 
burnt orange or Jade are effective for sixirts 

$2.C5-grade of hose. 
The club is inviting its members to bring in 

their friends at a reduced fee during the month 

sonalityl 

“Mourning" It a State of Mind 
The young widow who donned aU white 

m ** mourning was being complimented upon her prevent wrinkles." remarked the wife 
of The Shopper. All Billboard readers enrolling 
during the months of April and May will secure 

One of our readers, evidently inspired by the ®^ear. , 
Vanity Box, bat sent the following little story Of course, sport styles lo neckwear prednm- 
to the editor of “Feminine Frills”: Inate now. but the woman who "fashions her 

"I see tliat a beauty ..Uwtor says hot water ®'vn" should remember that the sheerer tyt'es 
will prevent wrinkles," remarked the wife. ^*0 be most worn In summer. 

“SoV replied her husband. "Then how do Basket cl<^h Is us.-d, a great deal in the choice. She replied that she was living in an “SoV replied her bu'^hand. "Then how do / • ns< a 1 

enlightened age and did not feel obliged to F®® account for the numerous wrinkles X 
their membership for $2 instead of $3, the nsual .. ® .... * . havel" odlar lM>und 

^ adhers to the mourning customs of antiquity. ”sve 1 doth is ve 
^ , A scholarly gentleman who overheard the re- Wlfie: “How do I account for them?" 

mark asked the widow if she knew that up to Hubby: "Ton keep me la hot water nearly GIRDLES 

odlar lM>und with a contrasting shade of basket 
cloth is very striking. 

The novelty silk bote illostrated is a product the time of Louis XIV the widowed queens of gii the time, yon know, 
of the HoKlery Club. *1116 design has Just come 
out, and the manager snggPEts that the monkey ' 
fur trimming at the side is a bit of "sensation- 
alism” that will be appreciated by dancera. 
The effect it very chic. Narrow ribbon holds y' 
the monkey fur in place. The fu'-trlmmcd Vvok 
stockings may be had in any color combination f y \ 
you desire for $6 a pair. 3 \ ^ ^ / R ? 11 ; . 

The club does not carry sports hose; only h* \ v @ 1 1 ^ j: 
plain and fancy silk effecta 4j(i ^ itt * .“njtfiSl j 

Oortespondence is given careful attention, ^ 1 \ / is • / 
and original ideal will be carried out when VM 1 \ / 1 I* 'f 

8. ' I 1 ^ 
Two young ladies who conduct a shop where ' ^ \ I i 

band-made lingerie is sold and who are anxious l \ ;l ; _/ / \ 
to build np a theatrical following have decided ! ' \ il j / \ 
to offer the “nightie" illustrated at half price i \ ' / I CB^Tl, UE j - 
to acquaint Billboard readers with their offer- , \ y ^ 
Ings. It is made of finest batiste, tastefully \ . \ • z', T \ \ ^ 
trimmed with hand-made fllet lace. It fea- 
tures the new V-shaped neck and sleveless /L. 
Bboalders, the shoulders being held together ^ *”*•. Iw© 
with dainty ribbon bows. The gown is yonrs 
for, $2.50, plus postage. Yon would pay at least 
$C for it elsewhere. Moreover, It is their own ^he sr«.mp.n,lng cut show, , h.nd-m.ds rlTbtxown of fins bs.lste. 1 

exclusive design. vsstee. collar and cuff sets of checked xlnaham^ u> «atiai.oe the spring suit, an 
wear, trimmed with binds of monkey fur. 

The collar and cuff set illnstrated Is the very _ _ -_ 
newest thing. It is made of a splendid quality _ . KTiTsvy 
of checked gingham that launders well. It is 1 ril^ V AIN 111 DLJ A 
youthful, refreshingly colorful and decidedly be- _________ 
coming to all types. The color combinations 
are blue and white, red and white and laven- . ‘ stration. Miss Diver exp. 
der. and white. The price is $1.95. There have been so many inquiries about the «wl women the cot 

b. Swsntv.rnnr.l./>..> lin timm ThO rCSIlltB WPrO BO 

The sccompinylng cut shows a hind-mtds rlThtgown of fins billste. trlmmvd w.tu Ulct l«cs; 
vsstee. collar and cuff sru of checked xlnghaia^ to satiai.oe the spring suit, and fwvelty boss tor stags 
wear, trimmed with bands of monkey fur. 

THE VANITY BOX 

(a) * stration. Miss Diver experimented on th« baldest 

There have been so many inquiries about the ®rn and women the could find. 
"• twenty-four-hour lip rouge mentioned some time The results were so satisfactory that Miss 

There is a novel combing Jacket, made of ago that we have decided to answer them col- Diver has formed a new company to mannfac- 
pink rubber, trimmed with bluebirds. It is lectlvely thru the Vanity Box. The lasting ture her discovery. 
very dainty in effect and is a convenient article qnality of the rouge is due to the fact that it Miss Diver sa.TS that the pomade will work 
to carry In one's satchel, as it doesn't mnss and resists moisture, and its makers guaraaier that aame wonders for the eyebrows and lasbes 
is easily wasbcKl. When soiled it is dipped In It la harmless. Alfho it comet in one shade It as it does for the scalp, 
soap and water and shaken out. Unlike fabric, fa a simple manner to adapt it to the In- (r) 

it does not rot as a result of frequent washing, dividual coloring, as It is easily blendnd and if your akin Is dry and disposed to wrinkle 

Indian twadr'd girdles, mosaic effects and 
plain beaded girdles are being shown in pro¬ 
fusion. 

Rash ribbons are being favored by the dress- 

makers who set the fashions. Two-'une satin 
clres, in pastel tints, as well as biick and 

white ribbons are ntillxed by these fashion 
creators. 

Narrow ribbons in single or coahlned strands. 
Id sport colors, make effective and colorful 
finishes for the serge frock. 

STYLE NOTES 
Dainty, pastel-tinted lingerie dresses and 

wide-brimmed bats, especially iegboma, faced 
and edged with black taffeta and flower 
trimmed, are going to be teen a great deal 
this summer, they tay. 

Artificial Jewelry was never so popnlar. Even 
the conservative woman adopts It, as there are 
many refined effects to b« found at the Jewelry 
counteQk 

I.arge earrings In hoop* of onyx and rblne- 
atone, as well as Jade and Jet pendants, are 
Very popular at Palm Beneh and In New York 

A fashion magazine shows bathing caps of 
blue satin, with a wreath of varl-colored wool 
flowers. 

Three-piece bathing suits, with rape, ctp. 
bag and pnrasol, are the very newest in the 
realm of tin thing fashions. 

The velv,-t rapes, lined with metal cloth or 
chiffon, seen in Tlavana, with a rqche or chain 
of flowers forming the collar, suggest a w*<n- 
derfiil effect for the stage. 

At a Sunday afternoon concert given at the 
Metropolitan Opera House the op<Ta stars all 

The results were so satisfactory that Mias wore blaek and white rostumes. 
iver has lormed a new company to mannfac- m,pk and white chiffon robes, draped snd 

re her discovery. held In place with rhinestone bneklea, are very 
Miss Diver says that the pomade will work elegaat and graceful ia effect, 
e aame wonders for the eyebrows and lashes The wlde-si-tlloped hemline Is very smart 

1 It does for the scalp. and helps to give the longer skirt of the me- 

f®) ment a pleasing chic. 

If your skin Is dry and disposed to wrinkle Ltielle Watson, playing In "The Nest", at 11 aoee not roi as a result 01 irequeni wasning. dividual coloring, aa It It easily blendnd and If your akin Is dry and disposed to wrinkle Lnelle Watson, playing In "The Nest , at 

toned down by distributing with the finger tip. easily the average cleansing cream, of course, the Forty-eighth Street Theater, New York. 

There la in New York a bag and gown bos- I* •• '>0 a box, but since very little Is d<M-s not contain suffic ient oil. There is, bow- told a fashion reporter that "a smart woman’s 
pltal, where beadc-d hags are repaired, mounted needed to secure the desired effeet nnd It Is not ever, a cleansing cream that Is also a flesh hair should hsve the smooth spp<'arance of a 

and made to order, and beaded costumes that necessary to use It frequently it ia really food, whlrh is r«mp«>-ed of h«>neflr|a| nils that bird’a wing" 
have been dam.aged are cunningly restored. The economical, 
charges are modest. 

are rapidly absorbed by the skin, replacing tke 
dry appearance with one of velvety softness. 

Novel fur collars are shown on the new silk 
c.ipea. 

The price of tweed aults la going down and 7. Pauline L. Diver, secretary and treasurer of 7t '• called a compressed almond cream, having The price of tweed aults Is going down and 

Now that the weather is growing warmer the L. L. Poatss Publishing and L. U I*oatea ■» It" b.'sis simnnd oil. .(« it I. .0 rer.dllv down. In tome plneea they are retailing at 
on'll probably be thinking about piirebaslng Engraving companies, has made a Wstory In taken tip by tlie |H>res It makea an excellent 87. ‘rerhapa the return of the trim serge 

bathing cap, so that yon may go swimming Nfsw York business and has proved that If you I^'wder baala, and |s used by Kporlswom.-n and '.iHleiir suit Is resp<mslble. 

In the pool or surf if you happen to be South, cannot keep a good man down. It Is efjiiiilly motorists as a proleetlon against the effect of 

A msnufaefiirer of bathing caps has left a true a wom.m who sets her heart on tvin- wind and sun. 

cap with The Shopper which is made like an qnering biisiners ran accomplish high hnnora. 

arlator's helmet, with chin-strap and ear- Not aatisfled with the honors already won. The same individual Is Introdurlng a new The same individual Is Introdurlng a new 
covers. It fits closely nnd^ the nape of the Miss Diver has now become owner and founder tbeutrlral lold cream. Intended for the 
neck to prevent the halt 
is $1. 

getting wet. It of the Marvel Specialties Company, this nm- who feels that she cannot afford to expirl- 

Wliolesalera Bay that they are preparing long 
lined tallnred siilta, whlrh the shops will be 
showing very soon. 

The newest cont slecrea are rery large. 

In spite of novelttea In underwear s Iks, erepe 
de chine Is still the uinst favoretl for genera> 

To Marry or Not^To Marry 

cem manufactoring nnd dtotributlng Orient ment with "Juit nvemge” cold crearon. It Is 

Pomade, msde of the finest oil*, nnd the *nerlnllst who Celling w.ix drops of gold and silver snd 
The present venture started when Miss Diver makes It gnaranteea Its purity. He nays that pink wen- the di>curattona of a lavender chiffon 

“Do yon think,'* said the Pretty Sonbret. found her hair diminishing In thirkness and in order 'to Inir'Kliii-e It be la g»iiig to sell evening gowa seen In an uptown shop. 
"that It is unlucky to get tiarrled on Frldavt” originated a formula which not only restored It for ll -'iO a prtiind Jar. It ia most Inviting 

“Sare,” replied the Ixtw romedlan. "Why her hair tn Its natural growth but Improved and haa a dellcafe fragrance that will please 
should Friday be an exceptiont" the tbiekness. Not aatlsOed with this demon- the woman who diallkes heavy )terfiime«. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory In thla laaue 
mar save ronsMrrahle lime and Incoi^veDlcnre. 



Uiie.t’ 

Porracfe 

tUUt'OA Ljc(Lyra. 

NECK PIECES 
SCARFS 

Juo and STOLES 
in all Popular Furs 

WHOLESALE 
PRICES 

X '* // Identical to those shown 
f tar the best 5th Are. Ftir- 
/ Tiers, and Eniual In Style, 
f Quality and Workmacshiit. 

Brown Fox Scarf. YOUR INSPECTION 
Special. $25. INVITED, t 

Illustrated booklet sent out of toten 

I^RMAN, 778 6th Ave., New York 

The Best Pronunciation 

in America 

(fisn, iind Marguerite li'orrest waa 
preity »ii»l unaffected. Carlotta Mon* 
urcy iricd very hard to act and auc- 
feedt'd Frederick Tniesdcll was 

alck*’'l. 

Th, I is ni thing In their first play 
of whii h Miss Taylor and Miss Purcell 
need be ashamed. It Is not a bit worse 
th.m most of the ones turned out by 
Uroailw.iy s hardened playwrights. It is 
niui'h ix iier than some. It Is Immature 
and ku lcs technical vitals, but it is at 
least iiiofienslve. In these days of stage 
gtinki" ts that is something. Historical 
drama is dangerous stuff to fool with, 
and the work of making Voltaire at¬ 
tractive is a Job big enough for the en¬ 
ure membership of the Dramatists’ 
Guild of the Authors’ League.—PAT¬ 

TERSON JAMES. 

estate of $1,400 LEFT 
BY GENEVIEVE REYNOLDS 

The best pronunciation in America is found on the 
American stage; C.H.Grandgentof Harvard University. 

My Correspondence Course gives a scientific “key** 
to pronunication and teaches the best pronunication 
of the American stage. 

CORRESPONDENCE COURSE. PRIVATE PUPILS. 
Sezul For Circular 

WINDSOR P. DAGGEn, 
6«t 56th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

FOOD FOR THE SKIN 
A CREAM ROUGE THAT 

niPARTS a complexion of RAKE BEAITT. 
a suggestion of GLOWING Y'OL'TII. Con¬ 
tains DO grease or ponder, and does not rub 
off—the color Is a faithful reprodu«k>n of 
NAlTt’RE at Us best. Package 5nc. mailed 
to any address, ideal for the theatrical peo¬ 
ple wbo use rouge constantly. 

ued CniTeralty in Iowa City. Grlnnell. Dea Moines, struction will be offered In play prodaclnff 
Isy, nioumfle d, Newton, gluux City and* Mason City, with Tolnnteer talent, scenic constrnctlon, stags 

of la. Each organization It prepared to present and costume design, modern stage lighting, 
pon on* long play on the rircnit. folk dancing, Toice, etc. This will be the 

‘ - third annual session of whit has hitherto been 
Tbe Teche Pltyart of Morgan \51;y. La . tare called the Pasadena Stammer Art Colony. Dr. 

comp>ted their third series of pUys sal esi>eit Margaret Carhart, of the Cnlvetslty of Call- 
to close In May for tbe summer months. Their ferula, will act as dean. Gilmor Brown, dl- 

b”, next prodnctlon will ba a three-act farce -with rector of the Pa-adena Playhouse, will have 

the * cast of eleven people. Their season has been charge of the course in play prodneing. Tbe 
tre- very sncceufni, and among tbe ibott plays faculty Is now being assembled by Capt. Paol 

were “9bam” and “Tbe Potboiler’’. Sydney Perigord of California Institute of Technology. 
Golden b president of tba Tecbe Players, with Thru its extension dlvlsiun tbe Cnivecsitj of 
the foUowing persunenl: Frank Probaska, En- California is co-operating. 

ilnf gene Delss, Meyer Levy, Paul Schreler, Vida - 

b** BIMilns, Mildred Hanson, Edna Olllen, Janet "Scenery for Little Theaters'* was tho snb- 
'••• Greenwood, Gertie Lee Connor, AJel« Hsitson Ject of an address deCrered at the Stnyvesant 

and Janet O’Brien. Neighborhood House, New York, to groups 
■ from other Neighborhood Hoases, Monday eve- 

That there it a growing appredaMon of the nlnff. April 2, by Roland Holt. Mr. Holt atgsd 
educational calne of the little theater !• erl- bla audience to choose for presentation those 
deaced by tbe increasing activities of civic PJ*ys which offered good scenery opportunities. 

KM and collegiate organizations In behalf of the "It is.’’ be said, "easier for amateurs to maka 
drama. A Community Drama Institute was Rood scenery than it Is to compete with Broad- 

organized In Cincinnati, 0., under the auspices way players in acting." He further advised 
of the Community Service of that city. It avoidance of excessive gloom, to which he 

UN held Ita first period of Instruction from March attrtbuted many falinres of the late season. 
15 to April 7. The object of the Institute is Mr. Holt stated that he did not mean to avoid 
to aid workers In community centes, cbnrches. tragedies altogetber; and certainly not those 

schools and special groups. The faculty was like “A Bill of Divorcement’* and "He Who 
JQ, composed of speclalista In the various phases Gets Slapped,” which leave one In an exalted 

of prodnctlon and the count covered everything mood. ‘'The Importance of the Little Theater 
from the selection of a play to Its final pres- movement," said he, "Is shown by tbe fact Ientatlon. that there are In existence, counting schools 

___ and nnlversities, two hundred to four hun- 

rnder Pasadena (Cal.) Community Play- groups, scattered thrnout ‘he coun- 
bouM auspices a school of the •omiounlty tbe- try/’ Fifty slides, including designs for Bib- 

ater will be conducted beginning the last Mon- Hi^Al costumes, were used to Illustrate the lec- 
dty In June and continuing for six weeks, tnre, which ended with two scenes from 

In restwnse to many demands practical ‘b- "Lillom**. 

AGENTS WANTED 
Prepared by 

DR. FOX LABORATORIES. 
Avs., Suite 516. 1 

HEW ^TER 

Plf ill CROOKDLEGS 
I I if ' fl'i (Patentsd) 

I A 1'^! 1 makes trousers 
in i hang straight 

I Bll ^ H Legs Bond In or Omt 
fl rV Self-adjustable 

r^il 14 r It holds 
NyJ I bIi !‘ SoclML7£^Sl«rt_Down 
bSI iT/ Not a 
wW 1 “Form” or “Harnese** 
M i 'J No Metal Springs 

—A/ r " “'s Free Circular « 
Plain, sealed envelope 

WCN THE T. GARTER CO. 
Dept. 27. New London. New Hampshire 

PARISIAN 

EYE 
SHA-DO 

A powder <»mpact in the newe.<5t 
shades, intensities the color and bril¬ 
liancy of the eyes and increases their 
apparent size. Attractively 
boxed.51 -00 

Send for the booklet 
**The (?uest of the Beautiful” 

ELIZABETH ARDEN 
673-R Fifth Ave., New York 
London Paris 

SAN FRANCISCO 
By STUART B. DUNBAR 

60S Pantage* Theater Bldg. 

rhsric* P. Wood, pldtimc Tsinlrvtllc and ppp. grounds, which will he one of if* outstanding 
man. who has been a familiar figure in places features, 
where local showfolk congregate, has shaken 
the dust of San Franciseo from hla feet and 
will henceforth make I’ortlsnd, Ore., h.s head¬ 
quarters. Wood left for the Northwest last 
week and will organise a dramatic stock com¬ 
pany there. 

FOR SALE AT 

NaTIONAT. drugstore 
Broadway and 42nd St., NEW YORK 

and Branch Storaa 

Fred Wilkins, manager of tbe Miss San Fran 
cisco Doll I'o., reports that during the week 
Just past bis concern filled Mie largest orders 
that bare come to it since it waa organized 
nearly two years ago. The orders in question, 
Wilkins says, were for customers in the Middle 

George Wahl again has l>een appointed mans- West, and were due directly to Billboard ad- 
ger of the Tehama t'ouu'y F^^ir .\ssooiation, vertising. 
which w M stage its second annual fair at Bed 
Bluff, t'al., ScptemlH-r 11 to September 17. 
Inclusive. He Is contemplating placing a num- W. C. (Spike) Huggins was a Billboard vis- 
t^r of free attractions during the fair. itor during the week Jast past. He says that 

--— the Levitt. Brown & Huggins Shows are do 
Ing a very good business thru the San Joaquin 
Valley, despite a stretch of bad weather they 
encountered during the month of March. Hug 
g 118 la temporarily working ahead of the show. 

Ftunsted ISM—Tbs Inrsmsaribis 

ALVIENEIDTHEATRE ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS 
BALLROOM DANCES taught strictly private. 
Stage. Toe, Classic Daacea of MAUDE 
ADAMS and A KISS (or CINDERELLA 
arranged by DON LEND, Students Pre¬ 
pared (or Musical Comedy. Vaudeville, 
Drama. 
Positions secured (or Graduates. DON 
LEND Produces More Stars 1(1811 Any 
Othrr WeU-Known Artist. CHILDREN'S 
Special Cara and Refined Surroundings. 
117-119 W. 48th St.. NEW YORK CITY 

SCHOOLS AND THEATRE 
43 WtM 72d Strsat. Naw Vorli City. 
Pbonra Ctalumbua *351. 9512. 05C. 

Acting, Drama, Opera, 
Screen 

"* Intlta appUcanla for parta In plars to bo coat for 
. aarly producUun. 

■oi-utict.. Urttory. Drama Rcwdlng, Monolagueo. 
■'How TO Udertilii." 

STAGE DANCING 
Nur lirj.,rime*it,-<*jaaatc Ballet and Ttae Ra* Jaia 

(' lUi . Muateal Comedy and Intarprotatlv* 
a. _ Danrlnc 

Erpert Mtstar Speclalista, Oaatorp a&d Orlglo- 

Milt K I. pman. formerly associated In the 
Coa-t .tmiincmciit Agcncr, writes from Los .\n- 
gelea that lie h.is. tcm|H>raril.T at least, forsaken 
the nhow Iuk ncaa and haa establish,-d h-mself 
In the Southern California city »n the window 
and store display business. Friun the tone of 
I.lprosn's letter, however, one would gather that 
hla "feet are beginning to Itch” again, and it 
would not be surprising to see him back in the 
profession agtin. 

The San Leandro Beach, which Is one ol 
rican. white sand, is said to be one of tb< 
finest on the racifle Coast. 

W. F. (Bo) Callicott writes from Sacramento 
that he Is not finding bn»iness any too good 
In tbe capital city, altho he la "getting by”. 
Bad weather, he says, is the chief resMin. He 
says that othrr pitchmen in that rity have 
been experiencing the same dlfltrnlty. hut 
bviks for things to pick up in the very near fu¬ 
ture. 

SINGING 
ptittinz songs acnisB. Ifualeal comady 

’* vol.e cultura. CsletirlUsg. former pupil*— 
il'cr .\iinette Ksltamiann. Nora Bars*. Mary 

I Mil* Jnves. Fioreeica afid Mary Nash Jo- 
'I'ly IVdIy (Haters. lOmma Halt. Fairbanks 

Twins and others. 
"r I'atalofiie to Information Jteeretary. Room 
_I*, mrn I liming study desired 

F. F. MACKAY 
A Thorough Training School for tba Staga and 

Platform. Vocal EierHsas. Opan all tbs fast 
round Mackay't "ART OF ACTINO" for SSl* 
at Contarvatory. 
Ream 711. 145 W. 4Sth St. Naw V*(t, M. V. 

Record crowds attend,',! Chutes, at the Beach, 
San Francisco’s only oiitdiHtr amusement resort. 
Sunday, .\pril 2. tho first plca'anf day this 
part of California has s,','n in n,'arly a month. 
Concessions, rld,'s and shows all did a land- 
office business and there was much rejoicing as 
tbe result. 

COSTUMER NISTSRICAL 

kMtlasv Plays Cerrartly CsatsmaS. 

CARL A. WUtTL, 
(■M. M TsmsI • 

I* •ttWMast m WalM •«. VSi^ 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
14*5 Broadway. Room 422, NEW YORK. 
Fartonai management, all branrbea. We aoach and 
Motraot to plaea. Not an ordinary acriooL 

Look at tbe Hotel Directory In this issue. Just 
the kind ot a hotel you want may be Dated. 
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IN HOUSES/kND UNDER CANVAS 

PREMIERE 

(OOtfliVMlCAnOMfi TO OVB CINCINNATI omCBS) 

EVAN E. SCOTT 

Stricken With Paralysis—His Recovery To Disband Providence (R. I.) Com 
Doubtful pany April 22 

—MANY TURNED AWAY 

||    I'l“I Openlnfl of Adelyn Bushnell PU,- 
Vmk rpj I f •*' Portland, Me,—Production of 

r 1 “Scandar Is Excsllsnt 

'.'/mA PortUod. Me.. AprU e.—Tb« Adrlys Boibufl) 
Plsyeri. PortlSDd’s oew sttMk t'uuii>aoy, opei.*. 
tbelt rDrsfrmrot at the TbciUr Mot.- 

KJV i^ Blfht to one of the lirsest aadlesces et^-r 
>1 s sseembled at a stCMk ojh-dIu*. huadrodt belcc 

ODsble to obtain admlttaore. The wskocjr 

wbirh was accorded MUi Uu%hnell. at well 
as other niembera of tl,e comi'any, will lire 

JPRfilP BONSTELLP * **’*’* after their de|>arture. At tbe ead of 

nH Preu'.Hene. fR 1 I Com. **'** c‘>*'^*<'»rr and re-pood to tbe 
nd Providence (R- I.) Com overwhelminf trltotea paid her. Each anl 

pany April a. everj memlter of the cait rereited bla abi'* 

"^"’ha^^r:, Bonatelle-a Prorl. thV4 ^rror! ^f-‘arr* 

rf..r‘it:reree‘ . ^'-o.H.-nton-a -scatida.- war the <>;•„ 

Of ‘Too Many Mammas” • Edmonto-, AIU,. Apm 8.-“Adam and Era-. Detroit. April O-Wraale Booatelle-a Prorl- Se*ll'^,7thV4of aw’uu^^^ 
^ thia week ! oBering of the A.Ien I'Uyer., made deuce (^mpany has enjoyed a aucceaaful aea- Hamllton-a ••Scandal" waVth. 

__ - . s t*!* Iiit With Metropolitan audlem-et. Nothloc aon and will cioae Ita eegafement in that city , nrrwto.tt™, ..a —...k 

Oiven by Broadway Players, more katlifactory could be a«kcd than Verta April ii, when part of the company will go Thomaa' Cook for xyI .n na<a 
n I D I III Dl I II Feltona •'Eva". Alim Strlckfaden a* Adam to Buffalo aod part will i-ome to thla city for ... 

ParK, 111. BlunKall smith had a pari that might have been wcliti n tbe oiteolng of the Boiutelle Compaoy^a thlr- wonderfnl in th ^ rt** f B ** 

and Bacon, Authors, IVed ><01^.0 w«. jam*. King; AI- lemth anual .e.«>n of .umm« .tock at lha Mortimer a. feUl^ FrankBn''*gA' 
’ ’ Tin Band, I Dele Horace I'ilgrim, and Taylor (.arrick Theater. That Miaa Boottclle a Prorl- r*r..«ik .... . ai .1 ~ k . . 

View Play “__ ... ‘ ■ --•* « —-  .- «.i—— -__ — • «l‘»t!nriiahed jerforman.# View rlay Bennett. Dr. Jack Delauialer. A I gave firat- dmee I’layera x ored an emphatic bit ducinf , ,< m 1, 
_ cUkS performance.. Marvel Phillip.- Jdie their Initial w^aaon in the Rhode Island town “'O' ““f 
—— y J , a a a ^ a 0 « » a. w rflt'OdB U9 PriM-f. DoDcaii IVdowimeo 

Oak Park. lU.. April 4.-An eiperiment well V performance .be alw.y. c.n ^ Jodg^ by an eacerpt from a .etUr to perfection 

worth foUowu,, in other premiere. 1. that of K"'*- •”'> I'"’* 1 >*' Billboard from Je...e Ih.n.telle a. follow,. ^ Portland f.rorlte. „ Sutber 

trying them o‘t thr. tbe medium of a capable ^""O- ... ““ '•« Tork. th. artl.t. .howed remark.b, .bl 
stock company under tbe direct aupervUlon of “'*» •“'* “■* Ity. Mr. Lott «a. the n^lplent of m.n, floral 
tbe tutbor,. P*«» '‘■e P»*‘ wa. taken to literary cub. ..king me to make my Provl- MacDonald. Ingenue; J<iephlne 

••Too Many Mammns", from the pen of Ervin **>« AleaandrU lloapltal Saturday n.ght denre company a reguUr inatltntlon. La.l oharseter Woman, carried their parta ad 
J. Blunkall. heavy man in "Lightnln* ••. with •“'fring from a atroke of raraly.ia. Mr. S.-ott. wwk we bad -The Second Mra^ Ta^ueray Brownell John Gordon 

Prank BncKin colUborating. baa a good second -- »>• *-«h Prof. Thomaa Crehy. who »>« ‘•‘'•rge of Sweeney, who roundel out tbe ct 

art and a better la.t act. Tbe Cr.t act alone »''• *»'• *1™“* «“”• *“ The entlra prodne-i.m wa, excellent and 
need, nny con.iderable alteration, which it ^he doctors hold out .mall hope for playing Cayley Brummie. I believe tbl. la ^ 
i» already in tbe prooew of getting. recovery. Hi. mother U on tbe way from the firat time In the hiatoiy of the theater is already in tbe prooe«a of getting. 

Varied episode, of the play provide striking *® “***“'* ‘"7 “‘““r p*"','"* Wlrth. 

opportunity tor ton, and altogether tbe play "1'^.* J*'^"^*'** ‘*,**!1 \ "7 The interior of the Jeffetoon bat been nrw y 
wlP. qualify for big time work as wxm aa it ANNOUNCE CAST FOR -P»rit of coo,.er.t,on and 1 appreciated It be- ^ r 
baa tbe neceawiry pruning. FRANCIS SAYLES COMPANY c.uw it 'ra. backed up by * '»;-r ^m Pre.!- evidence 

A word regarding th- handling of the play - k O’*' • ^»<>red friend, of the nu.hneli Play 
bj the Broadway l*layer». They are doing a CantoB, 0., April 5.—Franc!* H. Saylea, wide* Providence and or e_^ e p i a roug from Malden were preeeat, aa well aa aev* 

corking good bit of work on this play and the ly known in drjmatlc stock, told a repreaenta- k th* th°V Vlas BDabneifs home. Tboauatoo. 
fact that this week promiaes to break all rec- live of The Billboard that hit new company f** ^ hri** fir ***•’ aeveral of the officer, from tbe fortl- 
wrds of tbe aea.on is eloquent proof of the popu- which will open an Indefinite engagement nt “ * lowe. ebo a i a. flcatlona of rvirtland Harbor and city official. 

that one of thr faculty of a college ha* played M-lrth 

with a profeMlonal company. This wss a nice w-k^ »k. » « _ 
* , . . The interior of the Jeffetoon bat been new y 

larity of tbe authors and actors a. weil. tbe Sun Theater, Springfield, O.. Monday night. 
Mesara. Blunkall and Bacon and other mem- Ai>ril 17, has t>een organized. Rebearuls have 

kers of tbe ••Lightnin' ” company were pres- started and the opening play will lie ••Nothing 

•nt at tbe first matinee, and a large coterie of But the Truth’*. Helen .tubrey will be the lead- 
tBportaot loop player, are attending other Ing woman. Other members are Marion Grant. 

NEW STOCK RELEASES 
FOR LYCEUM PLAYERS 

were conaplcnaas tbrwout tbe booee. 

FA88ETT IN LOUISVILLE 

iBportaot loop player, are attending othe r Ing woman. Other members are Marion Grant. i}n,.kMf„r v t Anril u_••The ll<K>fBerane’* Ky., April 5.—Cpon hla antral 
aattneea thla week. A fortunate combination ingenue; J. F. and Mabel Marlow; Walt tVil- . .’.kl^n the onen ne vehicle foe ***** **** S^torilaj Malcolm Pasaett. whose 
«( a play -with Inherent fine possibilities * and Hams; Heien Rhodes, character woman; Dan t «■*,(,* ee li noen Anrii iT compnay is coming here fin a wtring 

given an Intelligent reading by a group of Beed, stage director; Jamet Stone, Juvenile , , ^reura The.ter for a vasun of .ummer ‘onimer aeaeon of repertoire at Macanley*. 

«( a play -with Inherent fine possibilities * and Hams; Helen Rhodes, character woman; Dan iM.e.e. « ii enen Anrii iT •***• compnay la coming here fi»r a wvring 

given an Intelligent reading by a group of Reed, stage director; James Stone, Juvenile in ,h/Lyceum -Theater for a ^asJT of .^ummer •* 
arbooled and akilled playeca.—LOUIS O. RUN* leads; Francis Boyce, accnlc artist. Jimmy t-i„renr. sh riee win n .v lead. oo. Theater, opening Aprl. 16. was receiTel by t 
NEB. Judge will handle the front of the house. "7,. v,.,^ Mnre.n «h„ w i .. L to committee compowj of Harry gvan.. aecre- 

'*«'» "‘I tary of the LouDvl le Convention and PubMclty 

DRAMATIC STOCK FOR UTICA 

pu.iie n.ipa .luro.u. 1 I t luv V i»s^ ,,j.y IxulsTl le Convention and ruMlrlty 

MEMBERS OF NATIONAL DRAMATIC STOCK FOR UTICA t-"'*'.* .1^ League; Chrl. Frana, ws^retary of tbe Elka’ 
STOCK LAND NEW JOBS DRAMATIC STOCK FOR UTICA N„ion.l Anthem ’. A fred E. A.rv.n. general „ lucs; Downey Gray, wpre^ 
STOCK LAND NEW JOBS manager for A. U Erlanger. wbo wl.l prewnt Opflmi.t Club; CUwnce Braden 

, k. « .k Utica. N. T., April 6.—Dramatic atock it the company, baa procured «-veral of th*. latest . p, w«,,rr 

NitSwriliS afock whTch ”o"d*rwo°le!k! *? ^ presented at the Majestic Theater be- New York pUya. He la also .aid to Law o6- (-mb; Oaar Jor i. J. E. Peai^.’Rotb Wllw^n 
ago ^ve UndM u^w TlaceA Marian Grant. ^ooioj. The preaent policy la t.lned special releaiea on play, never befor* ,, rnlver.lty of lAmlsrille PUyers. and 

!^nw la niring Tugenue and second bust “ vaudeville and pictures. The pre.efited In stock. Boyd Msrtla. -avllUn notbee" will be the 

with the mLl. Sayles Sayers Spring- ““<Je this week by Nathan opening play. Other play* will inriode •‘Polly 

bTI o ^lli? ^?ri. J^^enle ^ **** **°*’*'‘“ HONOR LAURETT BROWN W;th a P.«". “Acq.ltted". "Bmldlea" and 
Kid, O. Orville ^rrt., juvenile, is juveni e compan.v, who with Barney Lnmberg. alto of - "Tb# Hottantof. 

Witt the Imperial r ^ * ***** company and manager of the bouse, left Mt. Vernon. S. T., April 4.—Tbe Weetebester 

B2Kl^n*i“unrreMSe*“ihow D^fe LoTtln* L®' J""' '■'"** *®’‘ P''^***- * «*=““*•' *••* *» *•“""** JOHN MARTIN IN CINCY 
Bobemn a tent re^rtoire show. D.xle ^f . popn;,, prices will prevail. Harry Home, wbo Brown, wbo will leave toon for the Oanat wltb - 
cBarmcter woman, has joined a atock In Eixel- -J_ --- tn- ___ 

Boyd Martin. "ClvliUn Clotbee'* will be the 
opening play. Other play* will inclnde •‘PoOy 

With a Pitt", "Acqnltted". ’’Boddics*’ and 
*’Tb« Bottantot". 

JOHN MARTIN IN CINCY 

. oT wom.n, MS vraB In chargb of the pr^Kluctions last year, her own company. Mias Brown was the reclpl- John Martin, peiwonsl reprmenUtlTe of 
tmi. Pa. Byron Hawkins a mis ant d^or. ^ to'dlrect. ent of many beautiful glft^ Stum Walker, wbTwiU Install a riimpany of 
la nDeady playing with a Boston company. 
Ward Caaaday is working in New York. Ar- 
tbnr Holman, director, and wife (Marjorie 
Foater), lead.ng woman, have gone to New 
York. Douglas Dumbrille, leading man, has 
gone to bis onion farm near Windsor, Ont., for 
the summer. Tbe stage crew and scenic artist 
rtmtin with the new management In burle-que 

•tbek. Tom Biltgen, brother of John Blltgen, 
owner of the theater, la tbe new treasurer. 
Fred Weir, heavy man, and Mrs. Weir (Lillian 
BeMke), second buslneas woman, are still in 

Chicago. 
Bcainesk with the burlesque atock la said 

to be steadily picking up. 

TWO STOCKS FOR WHEELING 

Wheeling. W. Va., April 7.-^For the first 
time in its history this city will have two sum¬ 
mer stork companies this year, and at the 
head of each will be a Wheeling girl. Char¬ 
lotte Wynters. formerly of "The Watslerer" 
and ••Bab", will head the CVmrt Theater com¬ 
pany, and Milllcent Hanley, formerly of “Tea 
for Three” and new playing in Keith vaudeville, 
will bead the Victoria Theater company. 

The seasou at the Court will be inaugurated 

May 1. The date for the opening at the Vic¬ 

toria has not been determined. 

MILTON-ST. CLAIR PLAYERS 

Niagara Falls, Can., April 4.—The Mllton- 
8t. Clair Resident Players are Improving with 

WANTED! 
For the Reorganizataon of the 

Gene Lewis-Olga Wortli Co. 
“For the seventh year In their own beautiful summer theater, Dallas. 
People In .-ill lines, with lonR experience In high-class Stock, capable and 
qu.nlifled to appear in intelligent, dignified, aullstic productions of the 
new plays.” 

Applicants will kindly fon^ard photographs, programs and any avail¬ 
able press matter, which will be returned. Previous experience must be 
outlined fully, along with lowest salary consistent with the financial de-* 
presslon. Seven performances a week. Intelligent stage direction, and 
every consideration will be given you to develop and maintain your hlgh- 
tst efficiency. Address iill communications to 

MR. LEWIS personally, care Cycle Park Theater, Dallas, Texas. 
SEASON OPENS MAY 14711. 

CURL BOBBED HAIR WITH CURLEEN 
k.. tk... /i_k’k.« O*'* •PP'l<'»*lno and hilr will rnnaln rurl.-d lufil wished tgtiu. r.iiarwtrfd tiol u> blearh or tPlurw tha 

If seemi. Business bat more than doob.ed ^ip. Ubetal iIk huUle nn^y Wr po.fpai.i .x idrew 
their opening week. "The Girl He 8CINTA SPECIALTY CO., Dept. 3 ‘‘A.” ISLS East 4eih St.. CImsIaad. Ohla. 

wetl-knaws atork player* at tha Cox Theater. 
Clnrlnaatl, arrived here April I to make the 
prellmlaary arrangemaata for tha opening April 
:i 

Mr. Walker will operate two rampaalee thlr 
rummer, (ontlnolng bla Indlanapotip company, 
which will probably alternate with tbe Ctscla- 
natl organlutloa occarlunally. 

•‘CAPPY RICKS” OFFERED 
FIRST TIME IN ATLANTA 

Atlanta. Oa.. April 4._"rpppy Rlckr" Ir 
thla week beiag prc'^-nted for tbe flrwt time 
OB any local rtage and the production of Peter 
B. Kyna'a fam<si« atorlrr of deep sea finanec 
by tha Forryth riiy.-n i« complete in every de¬ 
tail. Misiday night a Urge andtence went home 
Ihcwuly coaviDcml of the itmltlews po-aibllltlev 

of tha Baldwla orgrnUatloD. 

PRESENT NEW FARCE 

Malden. Matt., April 6.—The Aodltoiinm 
Playera tbU week are doing •‘Don't Wak* 
L’p tbe Baby", a new farce by William M. 
RIatt, a Boston lawyer. It Ir fall of novel 
Idear and IlgHttog effecta. Harry E. MoKee, 
the’director, U iM-ndlng every ffc-l to trak* 
tbe pUy a aurcesi. ThU Ip tha Auditorium 

IMayerp' thirty-third week. 

JOINS PROCTOR PLAYERS 

Albany, N. T.. April 4.—Nedda llarrtgan. 
who played two seaaonr with the Faaaett 

I’layera at Hannasna Bloecker Hall, hat Joined 
tha Praetor I*Iayerp. MUa Ilacrigan la a 

alnce their opening week. "The Girl He SCINTA SPECIALTY CO., Dept. 3 ••A." ISLS East «*lh St.. Clewlaad. Ohia. who played two seaaonr with the Faaaett 

Couldn't Buy" was the offering for the first I’layera at Hannasna Bloecker Hall, haa Joined 

half of tbe week end, altbo not as new as the THE JULE COMPANY WANTS tha Praetor Itayers. MUa Ilacrigan la a 

general run of plays the com^ny has hereto aperialtlea. Circuit .tank Oue a week. Opn, May 1. Owwral Boatnea. ITmni daughter of Edward llarrlgan. actor, ""iJ"" 
for presented, it took the honae by storm. kpedalUea, Juvenile Man, I'lw.lat to i lay i-arls A-ldre*. with Arnold Daly at the Greenwich Village 
"Bobby" 8t. Clair nearly stopped tbe show in WILLIAM JOLC, SIS MilwaakM St.. Aet. 3. MiIwbuIim. Witaaaaia. Theater the past aeason. 

-everal scenes aa the safety razor saleaman, ■ - 

••Flip”. Jack Milton grows more popular with WANTED, ROAD SHOW ATTRACTIONS Arnold Chapin, of Syrarnae, N, T., haa 

““k "e^k' No abow. up her, alnca laat N^ber. NaUve, rvrlr.r to r». Stock producer, write, nt. Opera Il.uw. J^,'** •*"* H 
made a boat of friends on both aides of tha atau I.JOO, a^ 1 can fill It with sood aUrsctlaoa. OUwr good towns near Play at the I.yccnm TTieatet Is Bochestar, N. 
rtm. •• LOTt tILVCII. Tratsraa City. Mlahisaa. T.. this sommir. 

"Bobby” 8t. Clair nearly stopped the show in WILLIAM JULE. SIS MilwaakM St.. Apt. 3. MiIwbuIim. Witaaaaia. 

•everal acenes aa tha safety razor saleaman, 

••Flip”. Jack Milton grows more popular with WANTED, ROAD SHOW ATTRACTIONS 
each b . ^ TT li* * #*tk^ ^ abo». up her* .Inca last November. NaUvr. reartrir to go. Xtoek produrera write, ntr Opera IIouss 
made a boat of friends on both aides of tba ^au I.SOO. and 1 can fill It wltb good atuacUaoa. OUwr good towns near 
rtvw. •- lOTt SILVCR. Tratwraa City. Hlthlgaa. 

WANTED, ROAD SHOW ATTRACTIONS 



THE WINDS” 
BY FORBES PLAYERS BAINBRIOGE PLAYERS PRAISED 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN The following editorial appeared in The Min¬ 
neapolis Daily News one day last week ami 
speaks for itself: 

“It is a long look from Broadway, New York, 
to Seventh street, Minneapolis, but in the mat¬ 
ter of theatrical pro<iuction3 it is not >uch 
a long look from the Sbubert Theater, Minneap¬ 
olis, to Broadway. New York. 

“The Shubert Players in ‘The Dawn of a 
Tomorrow’ this week present convincing proof 
of that fact. They are giving a splendid dra¬ 
matization of ^nces Hodgson Burnett’s great 
story. 

“For some years past there has been anxiety 
as to the future of the speaking stage. There 
need be none if in every city of America there 

-new en- is a stock company such as Minneapolis pos- 
All but four accepted, but the Musicians’ scsses in the Bainbrldge Players. 
-1,’. The Palladium and the Hoi- "Such institutions are a line community In- 

- Nevertheless the Musicians’ Union fluence. They have opportunity to present ser- 
called quick action at all halls. Performances were given at all halls and are mons to a large clientele that may be reached 
still being given. in no other way. They make for bigger things 

The Variety Artistes’ Federation instructed Its members to work, and the in life, better ideals of living and a broader 
National Association of Theatrical Employees is also working, and, apart from human perspective. 
the inconvenience, nobody Is one cent the worse. Charles Gulliver has scratch “It Is unfortunate that the Shubert Players 
orchestras at some halls and at others a piano only. The curious part is that must be classed as a stock company and Judged 
most of the conductors for whom the musicians are striking in sympathy are hy stock company standards of the past decade, 
working. The Musicians’ Union complains that Mr. Gulliver, by negotiating di- They are In reality a splendid company of ar- 
rect with the conductors and not thru the union, attempted, “by misrepresenta- credit to Minneapolis. Few, In- 
tlon and under duress’’, to defeat collective b.argaining. The Musicians’ Union of the road shows coming to this city 
Is picketing all halls with bo.irds and throw.aways, stating that the halls are surpas.-- their standards. Minneapolis should 
“black", yet the Variety Arti.stes’ Federation and the National Association of “PPreciate them. There has never been a finer 

.\prli After a sj* days’ trip Theatrical Employees, both trade unions, are working. Joe Williams, general opportunity than this week, in a play that 
.4. ceni- i4 wi» and Olga Worth secretary of the Musicians’ Union, Is on the Continent, so maybe that accounts ^“clusively demo^trates again that ‘The 
.M- E.W1S ,.ft 4t on,, f..r .vl for the extremists running amuck. God Is Thy Refuge and Dndemeatli 

nrw iH..pic for the season at A further Stage in the negotiations between Mr. Gulliver and the Ministry Lver astmg Arms, 
:,.i to .cure new pia.vs. The of I-abor w.is reached April 7, when Mr. Gulliver put forward certain proposals WOODWARD PLAYERS 
ix n cyrir Park May u. Miijt to tlic negotiating Committees. He submitted that where positions had not been PRESENT “THE WOLP’ 
j.n at her lene in Mi.sml oni.i filled musical directors would resume work afa salary of $32.50; that all instru- ___ 

when she will leave for rnontalisis whose positions were vacant should resume w’ork, and that after such Detroit. April 3.—For their twelfth week the 
by i“.iiii ne and Pave return any matter in disi)Ute regarding musical directors should be referred to a Woodward players are presenting Eugene WaJ- 

tr.o will drive aa far as Mem- conciliation board, to be formed according to methods laid down by the Enter- ter‘s “The Wolf”, opening at the Majestic 
t.ilnments National Industrial Council. The wage for all halls, except the Pal- Theater Sunday night to splendid patronage, 
ladlum, should be a minimum of $19..50; leader, $22.50; repetiteur and first cor- While the east Is an unusually small one- 
net, $20.25; working time, 32 hours evening, and weekly rehear.sal of 2^ hours, the parts ivere allotted with great care, witli 
For the Palladium, while running twice daily, the wage would be a minimum of the result that the perfurmance is smuotii 
$30; leader, $36.25; repetiteur and first cornet, $32.50; working time, 36 hours and well balanced. Frances Carson's work as 
weekly, and weekly rehearsal, when required, of hours. Should the Palladi- McT.ivish's daughter is finished to the minutest 
um re vert to three shows daily the terms to be a minimum of $33; leader, $40.75; detail, altho the role is not as fat as some 
repetiteur and first cornet, $35.25. -Ml terms subject to one month’s notice on she has had in former bills. J. Arthur Young, 
either side on or after May 8 next. Mr. Batten, assistant secretary of the Mu- os McTavish, the fiexy old Scotchman, gives a 
sicians’ Union, says Gulliver’s terms were quite acceptable. They had submitted 'vivid portrayal of this back-woods bigot whose 

•The \ai flow- terms and both proposals were under consideration. -•X.n optimistic soul is tom by hate; naturally acted, but in 
prevails, and there is everv hope that a settlement will be reached in the oo sense oveodone. Robert Strange makes 

hk' course of a few days. Inquiries at a late hour showed that there was no change •U-il’.lam McDonald a smiling and dangerous 
ir.d Brilinghsm position villain hy exceptionally good acting. Walter 

^ is Understood that efforts of the Ministry of Labor to effect a settlement 
msUT of the arc being continued. Meanwhile Performances are proceeding Eight French.^?„sdiL hunt^Jr^^ with 

Tool . N. T.. .kpril 3.—‘Howing the 

Wind' >he cnrrsnt nttiniiiini at Via War- 
Mrton li.'atiT, la Intrri-sting for several tea- 

tiiiirks the first cHort of tlie reor- 
I.. - l‘ls.v<’ra lit serious drama. It 

a . iii'otliinlly to contmet an o <l-afyle 

rmull ‘I H-'.*’ ’vltii that of today, and It 
^ a wliii le far the return of William 

jiikf. V-raUiTfi favorite of hast year. The 
. t 1 i.rlo s ri.i.>i ri present the play In 
(gr >1- . :!■ 1 v'lve liKlIratIuns of tvetter things 

,„ns t:• '1''« 1“ '»>» The high The Musicians' Union pulled a lightning strike at all fifteen of the London 
Ml I!,e i,rrfMrm.in.-e ate tb ise of Frances Theaters Varieties’ halls, including the Pall.idium and the Holborn Empire. There 

Wissli' ■ I "! William liiake. In the role of has been no dispute with the musicians, the Only point in question following the 
I 'G"' ''’””^''’"'5 " “ •'’'r*,'’.';’ '?* at huratlon award, being the one affecting conductors in suburban halls, 

of an.:.' William l ake shines brightly In >1 hey were given one Week’s notice, terminating April 1, and offered 
a char part. Wil iam Daviit fills the rolo gagemonts at $32.50, a.s against $37.35. ... 
cf .Vwi Aune'ly nicely, and i.ugene Dniv.ay. Union forced the Other nine accept, es to withdraw 
, shows to advantage In a minor born Empire were not in this argument. 
T«tr1. 'I.i'irlcc t I.itk. iillle MInnell. Hors - 

dide. iMiliird Castilla. I'dlth llsn-oiirt and C. 
lidwin I'';.: work like go<sl actors and 
-ifr,-. ■liHiild. Plreitor I>iidl,'y baa g.ven 
Ibe p!"'c a pnid'ictlon that befits It. Follow- 

I'.g the piTformanre Tuesday afternoon .Mias 
Woodh'irv g.ive a jiutdlc tcceptlon. aivl Wednes- 
!j riiiht uUt.igraphed photographs of her were 

Mt. I in the audience. 

"Tm Ilrlde” next. 

Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 
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By “WEITCENT" 

lewis RETURNS FROM CUBA 

HOWLAND STOCK COMPANY 
HAVING LONG SEASON 

GARRICK PLAYERS, MILWAUKEE Oitiwi, r.iB., April .'..—The Rarrick rUyers 
rv-n.-d to a ftr.-e comedy for their presents- 
t. n it i: .• t amliy Theater this week. In 

ih'w tb,y are far au|>er1or in their work 
ihjD In i.iny of those of other trend. The 

K'. [re-ented In an adnilrai'le manner and 
•'irpftea'Iy vtagi-d. Ka< h player »as thowly 
It e;.e In #.ls part and tlie combined Inferpre- 

tiiiuas h!'ndi-d into a play of peal merit ao 
fir at acting was concerned. 

Park April 10, and A1 Davies, that Moss Milwaukee, wis., April 5.—A dramatlzstlon 
li:i3, ;is usual, got her 5*ard8 of publicity. ^hl Carleton’s poem, “Over the Hills to the 
the Stratford Elmplre. She persuaded Mr. Poorhouse”, and not any too good a dramatlza- 

1 as an extra turn and pulled six curtains. i* week’s offering at the Garrick, 
'ucker did a kindlv act for the Variety The •mechanism at ail times creaks with ago 
that 33 1-3 per cent of the takings at the ““>1 situation is apparent minutes be- 

fore It happens, but even in spite of its crudity 
av ncKieciT rAKireien ® plau..ible and pleasing story be- 

BcINcrlT CANCcLCU cause of the splendid work of some of the 
A good deal of discussion is going on because the Lord Chamberlain has Garrick Players, 

vetoed the giving of a regular vaudeville program In aid of the newspaper press In the role of tie mother, Esther Evans ear- 
T.-luity Rom Clarke fund at the Hippodrome Sunday, -\pril 23. The Lord Chamberlain sent for R. H. ried off the honors and made the gentle old 
i>cen engaged as the Oillesple, stating definitely that he would not permit artistes like Grock and lady .a most lovable character. Grace Carlylo 

■ Whitehurst ruyem. o«.orge Robey to appear in fancy costume. In view of this ruling, which is in- makes the most of a small part; Evelyn Watson 
•msoo of stock at the contestable on legal grounds, as the Hippodrome operates under a license of the *1“^ young wife a thoroiy despicable per- 
“»mllin‘ Thru.” Ml-s i^ird Chamberlain, the whole show has been canceled. This should amply point *‘’“1 James Billings was a manly and satlsfy- 

to the imiioasibillfy of Sunday work ever becoming customary over on this side hero-son, and Victor Bond tried hard m 
as regards vaudeville, altho It is a fact that every Sunday seml-v’audevllle pro- ‘be other wn, but failed to be just what the 
irr.ims are staged at vaudeville houses in London by the National Sunday Oscar O'Shea. happily cast 

nit- i n ns a “wise rube’’, gave a performance that 
League, but with no attempt at makeup. screamingly funny. o’5»bea in a wmcly 

-Tb. Poll rinjw. SYBIL THORNDYKE’S GRAND GUIGNOL PLAYS A SUCCESS ,,,rt will nearly save any show an.1 Z did 

\**^*ff Sybil Thorndyke again registered an emphatic success with her marvelous that very thing her,.. He received admirable 
“ * versatility at the Little Theater In a series of Grand Guignol plays produced assistance from Lucille Kahi, who displayed 

r compn y is ^ outstanding shocker was Crawshay Williams’ play. “The Nut- a remarkable amount of “pep” for so small 
shorUr nnen with Cmcker Suite", which has horror without beauty, shocking the nerves without » person. Bioseer Jennings pla.ved the Judge 

* ^ stirring the Imagination, the only relief from sheer ugliness being the acting of h’-'' usual capable m.mner. Bert Brow-B 
Franklin UxtBI ns the maddened husband who traps his wife and her lover and LaMont and Norman Wendell were s'e f 

— crushes them to death by a slowly descending ceiling. Sybil Thorndyke played in small roles. 
fl wifi* theater ha^ been tahen orer by the 

“RUNNING WATERS” LACKS SUBTLETY leiS"u!edX*^^^^^ 
rs*', by A. E. W. Mason, produced at Wyndham’s April 5, is .a nation-wide campaign for the passiige of u:a 
arriong crooks, and. compared with reefnt and current crook (Continned on page ‘JT) ' 
and subtlety. Edna Best and Gilbert Hare handled the senti- 

POLI PLAYERS PLEASE 

TheStaj^cN^ 
For The Boudoir v WAMTFn , if HR I LIf CUT WOOD DROPS I 

.\lso large Grass Mats, Baby Spo? 
Light.s. Will buy one cloud, one rair, 
one fire effect. Also Front CurtuiiL 
plush or velvet. 

AL LUTTRINGER STOCK COMPANY, 
Empire Theatre. • • Salem, Masi. 

^ Upon Request'Q 
\ i►\STKINCO«^lTIC CO 

430 SROOnC »t 

Msuagers featuring Ingenues write U3 about ’Tee 
Uifidel." V 

_ ^ CENTRAL PLAY C#, ? 
045 JeCinM A**,. RraM RaeMa. MMu 
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BOAT SHOWS'CHAUTAUQUA. DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
“TOM 'SHOWS AND TENT VAUDEVILLE 

(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUB ClNCHNNATl OITICXB) 

BRUCE PLAYERS 

To Open Sixth Season May 1 

Company To Play Houses Four 

Weeks, Then Under Canvas 

—Frank Sherman Asso¬ 

ciated With Bruce 

Tbf Wallao^ Bruce Players closed tbelr sea¬ 
son at Abilene, Kan., March 18. They will 
reopen in bousea May 1 for four weeks, then 
under canvas for tbe summer, playing eatab- 
lisfaed territory in Kansas, Oklahoma, Colo¬ 

rado and Nebraska. Tbia will be tbe sixth 
season for this company in the same territory. 

Mr. Bruce believes tbe tbree-day-a'and policy 
was one of the reasons his show made money. 

*Tn tbe majority of towns where week stand 
companies had been in ahead of us tbe bouse 
managers advised ns that business bad not 

been what they could call good for tbe entire 

week," a member of the company writes, 
‘‘while we played to a paying business every 

Digbt in nearly every one of these towns. The 
people did not seem to have tbe money to go 

to a show every night for a week in some of 

the wheat-belt towns. Mr. Bruce also cut the 
size of tbe cast, getting as many people as 
poRs tile to double orchcRtra for the overtures 

and offered four vaudeville acts each night in 

connection with the play. Special scenery, 
pretty electrical effects, etc., were carried. 

Frank Sherman will be associated with Ur. 

Bruce in the tent enterprise this season. 

TRIES TO BEAT RAILROAD 

MAXWELLS TO CALIFORNIA 

John J. Justus has secured "A Heart In the 

Redwoods" from Ted and Virginia Maxwell 
for Nebraska. Mr. Justus is qow in Wichita, 

Kan., preparing for the opening soon of tbe 

Juatus-Romain Company. 
Raymond Snedeker, manager of the Califor¬ 

nia Stock Company in Coshocton, (>.. has also 
contracted for "Redwoods" for immediate pro- 
duetlon in that city 

Tbe Maxwells are now busy working on two 

apecially-written plays for I.awrenee Russell's 
Paramount Players for next K<-ason's tour. Al- 
tho Mr. Russell only read one play by tbe 

Maxwells, be was so favorably impressed that 
he Immediately commissioned them to wr.te 

two plays with blackface parts for Mrs. Rus¬ 
sell. offering them a liberal royalty for five 
States. 

Ted and Virginia left April 9 for California 
to take a well-deserved rest. They will visit 
Mr. Maxwell's brother, Crant Maxwell, for¬ 
merly well known In tbe profession and now 

a chiropractor, with offices In S.in Francl-co 

and Oakland, Cal. They are closing a forty 
weeks' engagement as leading people w th 
Glenn D. Brunk, of whom they si>eak highly. 

ROGALE HAS RAPID RISE 

I)o show people succeed in the commercial 
world? If they want to—yes In one in 
stance a young chap who tired of the dressing 

room atmosphere went into a commercial bouse 

in Chicago as a stock keeper at $18 per week. 
One week later he got a $2 raise. In less than 

three months be was given a local salesman- 
ablp at $25. in s‘xty days was a traveling 
representative at $40 and expenses, and in 

less than two years he was appointed sales 

manager. Tbafa the record of Harry Rogale, 

known pretty well In the repertoire field. 

MABERY ON COLUMBIA 

Irvine R. Mabery la back again as director 

with Capt. Steve Price's Columbia ShuwboaL 
which startl'd rchuaraals April lU. A four-act 
drama, rntitird ‘‘The Son of Satan", Is being 
pri'>a>nted tliis si'sson in addition to vaudeville 

si>etia'tiea lietween tbe acts. Mr. Mabery aaya 
there has bi-rn a general care exerclseil in the 

selection of the pi'rsonncl. The play liaa never 
bi'fore iM-en piesented on the Oh.o Itlvrr and Its 
tributaries. IVspite the fart that business la 
pour the country over and closings are the 
order of tbe day. Captain Price liel eves that 

by giving the public what It wants It will 
seek amu-iement, and with hit present organiza¬ 

tion lielievrs be will fatten bis bankroll very 
perceptibly. 

SHERMAN KELLY PLAYERS 

Chicago, April 7.—The Sherman Kelly Play¬ 

ers are on tbelr ninth week In stock in tbe 
Howland Theater. Pontiac, Mich., the bill this 
wei'k licing "Scandal", with Richard Karl and 

Hilda Graham playing leads. 

A half page advertisement In The Pontiac 
Pa !y Press exploits the production. The Kelly 
eompany is one of tbe excellent and repre- 

aentative organizations of tbe Middle West. 

RALPH CLONINGER PLAYERS 

A big scenic proiiurtlon was given ''Thoms 
and Orange Blossoms" In Salt Lake City last 
week by the Ralph Cloningcr Players. A re¬ 
port says L. J. Koote, in a fat comedy part, 

made the moat of every opportunity, at did 

Aleda IaRuc, who was sweet and sincere In 

the part of loird Ryvera’ sister. All tbe other 
memiK'ra eontributi-d largely to the auccess 

of the performancea tbruoiit the week. 

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

Chicago, April 7.—Itandulph Gray la In Oii. 

cago after iH'ople for a stuck In the lie Lui.' 
Theater, Hetroit, to oi>en tbe week of April 17. 

O. 11, Smith la also putting In a stock lu u>' 
trult In the Kerry-Fleld Theater, 

Ktbei lU-nnett la organlxlng a "Frlenillv 

Kuemii's" Company for tbe Hedpatb liuruer 
Company, of Kansas City, for a taur un ebuu- 
taui|iia time. 

H. I.uras, of the Lyric Theater, Danville, 

lU., ia putting In a tabloid dramatic stuck 
George Stutzman, stage direetur of tbe Vie. 
torla Theater, Cbiragu, some years ago, la alsu 

pulling a dramatic stM-k In Danville. 

Clyde Weston ban organized a dramatic at<H k 
In the Grand Theater, Terre Haute, Ind., which 
will o|>en next week. 

Ella Cramer has closed her repertoire aeas'.u 
•nd gone into stock In Rhamokin. Pa. 

Fred Segal, a Chicago actor, baa a new at>Mk 
In Spokane, Wash. 

Albert Vees and J. U. Baugh are organizing 
• stock In Wheeling, W. Va. It la then 
second season there. 

Curtis Cook, Chicago actor, la with Gra<-e 

George’s "Tbe Exiiuislte Hour" Company in 
the Princes* Theater. 

Marie Gladke closed her company In Ohio 

last week and. with her hualtand, IlerbiTt 
O'Connor, Is t>ark In Chicago. 

George Byron Totten, playwright and actor, 
formerly with the old Hopkins Stock In Chi 
cago. Is back after an absence of several years. 

Douglas Flint, of tbe Harry Holman art. la 

laying off this week making Improvements in 
the east. 

Reports from Tom Casey's Stork In Oil City, 

Pa., indicate good biisinesa. Mr. Casey baa 
closed his stock in Newcastle. Pa 

James McGIue, agent, has Joined Walter 
Savidge'a Dramatic and Carnival Show. 

B. W. Cogswell, of the Lockwood Makenp 

Company, Philadelphia, waa in Chicago tbIa 
week on buslneas. 

ANN KINGSLEY SCORES 

One of the best performancea ever given 
of the dual role In "Cornered" la credited to 
Ann Kingsley, leading woman of the Al l.u't 
riager Stork Company, playing stock at tbe 
Empire Theater. Salem. Mass The play waa 

produced In a most elaborate way. After clos¬ 

ing the regular season In Salem tbe company 
will open for the summer at Hershey Park. 
Hervhey, Pa., May 29, and Mr. Lottriiigrr an- 
tlctpatea a repetition of the oompany’a succeaa 
ef laat year. 

Tbe story of stranded actors being forced 
to walk hack to home and friends la an old 
one, but it remained for a member of a com¬ 
pany stranded in Willacoocbee, Ga., to evolve 
eomethlng new. The company had played WU- 

• acoochee, but apparently without the necessary 
financial success to enable one man, a member 

of tbe company, to get to Atlanta as a paid 
passenger on a tfa'n. Recalling that membera 

of the company who paid their passage were 
entitled to carry baggage without extra charge, 
tbe man In question decided to go as "bag¬ 
gage". Accordingly he had himself packed into 

a trunk preparatory to being loaded aboard a 
train. Everything looked rosy until a police¬ 
man heard a ehance remark by a member of 

tbe company and investigated. 

BURTON STOCK COMPANY 
CLOSES SUCCESSFUL SEASON 

A show in which patrons will find not a 
little to commend describes in brief the Flor¬ 
ence Burton Stock Company, of which Charles 

Tremaine has been engaged by Steve Burton 
as business manager. The Burton organiza¬ 
tion recentl.v closed a long and successful, tak¬ 

ing everything into consideration, winter sea¬ 
son. according to Mr. Tremaine. In addition 

to a repertoire of new plays, vaudeville spe- 
claltlea will be given between the acta. An 

orehestra of five people will be In the pit. 
Tbe show will confine Its route to Wisconsin 
and Minnesota. 

KEANES IN VAUDEVILLE 

Harvey Keane, former owner and manager of 

the Keane Komedy Knmpany. is still playing 

the Keith Circuit, featuring Katie Williams in 
her famous rube girl impersonations. Mr. 
Keane la doing a straight part. He states 

that later be may take out his tent show again. 

ILL. THEATERS CONSOLIDATE 

It will be of Interest to repertoire managers 
who pla.T in Illinois diir ng the regular sea- 

non to know that the Grand and Illinois thea¬ 
ters in Centralis have consolidated with Mana¬ 
ger Griffen of the Grand as general manager. 
Mr. Hall, of the Illinois, while still connej ted 

with both houses, w'l! devote most of hia time 

to his other business Interests. 

ORGANIZED SHOW WANTED 
I have one of the finest equipped tent outfits In America and will entertain 
proposition from some responsible party with organized show for summer sea¬ 
son. Size of tent,' 60x140. fully equipped and ready for the road. Address 
F. G. BENSON, Majestic Theatre, Des Moines, Iowa. 

BOBOY WARREN’S COMEDIANS WANT 
Stock and Rep. People in all lines. A-1 Advance AgenL Must fix cities for 
tent. Feature Vaudeville People for Small Parts; single people preferred. You 
must deliver the goods. BOBBY WARREN, Galveaton, Texaa,_ 

WANTED-PEOPLE, ALL LINES 
If at liberty, or you erpcct to bo aoon. write mo. firing age, weight, height, line of tMflness. and atate 
whvthfv you do aporlaltloa or not, and i*hat they are. 

WANTED FOR PEGGY NORMAND PLAYERS. OPENING MAY I. IN KANSAS. 
A-I Leidkif Man, Get oral nusinras Man ird Wiman. Incenoa. Character Woman and Comedian. I’eo- 
ple doing iprclaltlos glTon prrfrr«ico. Music am for Orchcaua; prefer tboao with atngUig aalcta. 

MANAGERS WANTING PEOPLE, write me and will mail you list of available people at liberty. 
_ED. F, FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHANGE. Giadatane Hotel Bldf., Kaneaa Ctty. Mtaaaurl. 

WANTED FOR WALLACE BRUCE PLAYERS 
sixth successful season. PE<»PI,E IN ALL LINES. WITH REAL HPrXIALTIER. Alao people rtmibling 
orctiestra for openlrtg overtures only. If you itrif In harmony trio aay ao. You muat have apftearanoa. 
ability and waeJrobe. Lon* sure season to competmt people. Reliearaala April St. Open May I In bousea. 
four weeki. then under canvas. State age. atae. salary, etc.. In first letter. Send photos, and da not mta- 
repreaenl. Good Boas Caa.vaaman write. .Addreaa FRANK SHERMAN er WALLACE BRUCE. $(H'/a Se. 
Main St.. HutcMnsea, Kaa. P. 8.—Will buy small Plano. Must be ki good ooodltlon and cheap for cash. 

AT LIBERTY 
LOU HARRINGTON | CLEO JUNE HARRINGTON 

Characten. General Buslneas. DIreetor. I Ingrtiura and Juvanllrt. 
Wardn>be: alt esaentlalA Address Elkkoru, Wiaoaaaia. 

WANTED FOR THE KINSEY KOMEDY KC. 
Under canvaa. week stands. TRAP DRUMMER, with full line of Trapi. Sut* pantrsilars. also aa'ary. 

FRANK F. MILLER. LaudMvlIla,. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY EARL C. SEIGFRED 
General Business, with some Juverdlrs and Characters. Height. 6 fL; weight, 157. Thuroly rellahlr; 
wardrobe: Equity Contract Only. Permanent siMrras. 
__EARL C. SEIGFRED. 20 Van ClaM >t.. Seneca Falla. N. Y. 

WANTED- FOR HARRY C U TIER CO.—“HELLO BUNCH'-WANTED 
People fei all Hrn-s for Dramatir Rep. UNUFTR CANVAS. Musicians to double RAO OVt.T. Sister 
Tram, to chanre fir week. Will ronsider a Veiiettan Trio oe qt-'INTKnrrB. Shtne npi'ii* M vB I. IlK- 
IIVLAHSALS April 24. Dreasln* rooma. oreheetra all elevated on tlage level, and all tlie latest Imptstvfd 
addlUuiia for epmfort and working aurroigidkiga. G<e>d treatm<sit and aalarlrw In konlT,* Address 

HARRY C. LA TIER. Box 415. Brittavllit. Illinaia. 

Plays! WANTED FOR McGRIFF TENT THEATRE 

DANDY DIXIE SHOW EN TOUR 

The Dandy Dixie Tent Show opened April 
B, aod, altbo Lent tended to keep many pa- 
tmoa away, tbe show had a big week at Im 
Croaee, Win. Tbe roeter includea G. W. Greg 
ory, owner and manager; Mr*. G. W. Gregory, 
aecretiry; Bob Harris, producing comedian; 
Clara George, aoubref; Clara George, musical 
dlrcctre**; W. K George, trapeze artist; 

•‘Whistling" IVib. dancer; Prof. George Waldo, 
magic; IJttle Flora, novelty dancer; Little 
Topsy, high diver; Pat O’Brien. Itoss canvas- 

Basil; Jue K. Dent and Munt. Kalne, workmen. 

GRAY-DARR OUTFIT TO 
OPEN IN ILLINOIS SOON 

Tbo Ciirt'a .Sbankland Stock Company will 
play a few mure weeks In iiouaea hs'fore open 
log under canvaa. N. V. Gray, author of 

aeverat atago aiK-resses and f<>r many seasons 

with tbe Curtis shankland PIsyers as stage 
manager, will enter into a partnership with 
Adva nee Agent Darr of the same company. It 
io rumored, and will take to the road soon wtth 

tbelr own altractiun. The company will open 

In Greenville, 111. 

ROBERT J. SHERMAN TO 
HANDLE “THE SHE DEVIL" 

Robert J. Sherman, of Chicago, annniincea 

that be haa made arrangements with Manford 
Evans, newspsivrmsn snd snllinr, of Rherbiirn. 
5tlnn , |o handle th* latter’s new play, "The 

She DevH’’. In this new play Mr. Sherman 
believes he has one of the Im-sI pieces of drsms 
that has lieen produred In the Mid-West In 

a long time. The play I*. In four sets, with 
a third art climax of a iHiwerful emotional 
order. Mr. Sherman Is handling seven other 

plays by this Minnesota editor. 

CENTRAL PLAY CO. MOVES 

The Central Play Company lias moved Its 

offliea from 20|ff lliichsnsn sveniie to 1745 
Jefferson avenue. Grand Kaplds, Mich. Mr. 
Csswcll I* iio longer lonnectcd with the firm, 

bin place licIng filletl by Mrs. E. StowcII 
The company has Just piin list'd the entire 

rights to II. A. I.esier’s new melodrama. "The 
Bed Wolf'a Trail”, a play for tent repertoire. 
It will also release "Tlie Inlldel", a play 

with • feature ingenue part, alnuil -\prll 1. 

WINDOW CARDS SHOwf PFdNT^C^ 

S«l SOUTH DEARBORN STREET. CHICAGO. 

,■ (VAUDEVILLE AND PICTURES) 
Platio Player. Comedian who cwi ehanga. Prefemav* glvrn tu peipl* who play brass or drlrr car. Week and 
threo-day standa Plays th* small one*. Long s<atoti I pay all after lotnlng. 8Uto losrwt aaUry U> Ant 
letter. Open early In May. Addraaa N. J. MaGRIFF. R. S. Fraaklla, Pa. 

Look ot the Hotel Directory In this Inane. Jost 

tho kind of a hotel you want may be Haled. 



I'ETURNS to KINGSTON, N. Y. 

-],;btoli, N. y., Apr'l 6 —The Mettice Stock 

tuy !■ playlDK ■ rcturo eaKaKcment at 
nriihcuni Theater tbia week. “An Amer- 
liirl'* was preaented Monday and Tuesday, 
When Kait Meets West” Wednesilay and 
'lay. “Her Leyal rrlaoner" wilt be given 

o and Saturday. 

AAf) non ^ given away in merchandise to advertise DIXIE DANDY 
*P±,UV/U,VUU -creole candy. Our guarantee to sell three to one of 
any similar enterprise. Exclusive given on all towns of 20,000 population or more. 
Territory absolutely protected for week-stand shows. 600 boxes, SoO.OO; sell for 
S90.00. $10.00 deposit required on orders of 1200 or less. Express charges paid. 

DANDY CANDY & NOTION CO., Swain Bldg., New Orleans, La. 

WILLIAMS IN COAL FIELDS 

In M'ttp of the miners’ strike the Ed WU- 
stiM'k Company Is reported quite aucccas- 

il n the coal flelds of Illinois. Frank Moore. 
1,911. i* aKcnt, knows the territory in tbs 

s '. r State” as well as be knows bis own 

NOTE—How come W. I. Swain Show remained out all winter? DIXIE DANDIES have grossed them 
1500.00 on a week. Order 600 and apply for exclusive territory. This is the first professional ad. However, 
here is a copy of one of many telegrrams received through trial orders: 

DANDY CANDY & NOTION CO New Orleans La Palestine Texas 1105 A Mar 28 1922 

express Palestine Texas six hundred packages Jacksonville Texas twelve hundred packages rush 

_ MANVILLB BR06 

REPERTORY NOTES 

.Mud and Grace Kirby were aummoned from 
tbi- K ‘J K. Wborrall Show to Eloora, Ind., 

Mr. Kirby's huybovd home, on account of the 
U.ath of hla mother. They will aiiend 

atioiit .even weeks at Qot Springs, Ark., before 

rrj' nliitr Mr. Wborrall In Wlaconiln for the 

tent M'ti.on. 
ate Modem Shows, O. C. Loomis, manager, 

b:i,i' i'l> 9.'<l their winter aeasoo. Mr. and Mrs. 

Loom s are spending a week’s Tscatlos la 
KaD^as City. They will again have a string 

of concsslona with the C. F. Zelger United 
hh.'ws for the summer. Monty Myers, a mem- 

Nr of the Modem Shows, will leave ibartly 
for Webtem Kansas, where be will book blS 

cooceesions for the summer. 
itilly Terrell reiurts the recent closing of a 

very eucceseful encsgemenf at the Armory 

Theater, CUrlnda, la., w th a return date 
biHiked. The personnel includes nine people- 

in Iwnd. New band nniforma. 

AT LIBERTY, APRIL 15th KUNSKY TO INSTALL STOCK 

Detroit, April 7. -John H. Konsky announces 
dramatic stock for the DeLuxe Theater, open¬ 
ing Easter Sunday. The DeLuxe is a residential 
house of big capacity and one of the string 
controlled by the John U, Konsky Aimusement 
Enterprises. 

FOR REP.—DRAMATIC or MUSICAL STOCK 
NAT and VEIRBA. CROSS 

Oomadlin. Age. SO; betghL S fu. 10; welghL 155. I Ingenue or Ingecue Lead. Axe. 23; beigbL 5 ft.. 1: 
I weight, 100. 

FeatBTe Spoelsl'lea. Waalrobe the be»L Invite nffen, from rillfumls. Wire or write NAT CROSS. Pas- 
tias Thsatra, Ousoaa, Okla., weak April 10; after that Victoria Hstel, Oklatrama City, Okla. 

BUTTERFIELD WITH ALBEE 

Portland, Me., April 5.—Everett Butterfield, 
a local actor, who last played here with Jack 
Sorworth in “ily Lady Friends,” will play 
some Important roles with the E. F. Albeo Stock 
Company, which opened In Providence, B. I., 
Monday night. 

all d“ubllrif ^ 

UTFDdfr Id colur and trtmmfMl with irold braid. WWMI^IEiU r\/ll LbUnMUl/ 9 l^&Y¥ 
have arrlvid. Terrell a Comedians ara 100 per I JA 

cent Equity. |K|y| 
Tlie Spaun Family Show will open Its twenty. ■ w ■ ■ ■ ■ Mwc-m ■ 

filth ronsccuttve sea-on under canvas In Stock Company and Vaudeville acts. Acts to run from 1 hour and 45 minutes 
pover. w. Va., thiB month. Byron Bpaon Is to 2 hours. No pictures. My outfit la all new and right in town. No com- 
nani,,:'r petition. DAVE LEONARD, Mgr., Lexington, N. C. 

The nilllKiard la In receipt of a letter from 
rrhan .tllcn, who states he is being held in 

ibe County Jail at Ijiwton, Ok., facing a 
fbsrp’ of which he aays he la Innocent Mr, 
Allen, who claims to have worked In the Mid¬ 
dle West with various repertoire shows during 

the past ten years, statea be la without a'lf- 

f.-ient funds to ever a lawyer’s fe# and will 

appreciate any flnanelal assistance. 
s. ymoiir and Dupree, who played In vaoda- 

STOCK NOTES 

Grace Edwards, who opened the season with 
IWANTED QUICK, ON ACCOUNT OF DISAPPOINTBNENT the Dorothy LaV’em Players September 4, is 

Ocoeral Business Man and Woman; nee must double pltno. the other to double any tistnitnent In orchestra now playing ingenue roles with the Sherma i 
for opening orenurrs. Ea.-h will rccoiie nie-flfth cut on dances, of which we glre one snd two a week. Alice i.i.-p-, nr.nil Thestor Fv.nsviiio \t . 
Davis, srtre me. Rchrarsals April 1«. K. ilty. ' layers, urana Tncater, bvansvllle, Ind. M -s 

STtVE BURTON, Manaier Flartnce Burtan Co., Wild Rote, Wisconsin. Edwards, who In private life is Mrs. Arthur 
Hayes, has been working In stock exclusively 

Wanted For BROOKS STOCK CO., With Maude TomI inSOn for the past four years, prior to which sir, 
People In all line*. Feature Spniilty Tram to play responsible line pans. Man to play and look leads; will was In mUMioal comedy, 
probably have to do auttte Gnirral Ituslnrsa People who can do aptcUlilet or double oty-hestra given pref. 
creoce. Must loin at utire. i>pttis April 20 In houses. Canvas this summer. State alb Address 

JACK BROOKS. Sabula, Iowa. BOSTON 
(Continued from page 161 

WANTED FOR BILLY TERRELL’S COMEDIANS bad lost begun to do some business when the 
Ptaao Player that doubles Band. Gtr.eral Bu3h.ees Actors that double Brass. Please state salary and wire, bouse was taken over by John Craig. 

Several of the local I. A. men at the Ar* 
lingtoa Theater were let out last week when 
John Craig took the house over. Mr. Craig 
brought bts crew with him to handle the stage. Wanted—LONG-HAIRED WOMEN—Wanted 

Write full particulars, lowest salary and send pl-rure with first letter. 
MICHAEL MILLER, Hstel Adams, 549 Adams Ave.. E.. OstrsIL Mich, 

‘‘Sally” has been hooked Into the Colonial 
Theater for a rnn beginning April 24. 

AT LIBERTY 
A-l Plmtst and General Business. LOUISE BROWNING. General Business. Characters, 

rardiobe. AbiLty. Address 2919 Madista St.. St Lsuls, Missauri. 

NO SYRACUSE (N. Y.) STOCK? Albert Poole, financial secretary of Boston 
Lodge No. 2, T. 51. A., has fully recovered from 
his recent attack of the grip. He says, “Don’t 
forget to mention that the lodge meets next 
Sunday at Boylston Hall. 3 Boylstnn Place.” 

Symense, N. T., April R.—Chances are flyn- 
mse will not have a etock company Ibis rmi- 
mer. Negotiations that were nnder way be* 

tween the Shobert Interesfa aitd the Mae Dee- 
ir.'Dd Company have fallen thru. It la aa- 
etinoed. 

THE PRINCESS STOCK CO. WANTS John O’Brien, who looks after the distclbatlon 
of The Billboard in Boston, Is right on the Job. 
At the subway stations now you will find 
Billboard given fine dl.sp'.ay. 

Two A-l General Business Actors; those doublkir Band or Specialties preferred. Orohesea Leader (Vio¬ 
lin). to double Ootuet. PUno Player doubUng Alto. Week sUnJs. Pay your own. Tell all. SUte sal- 

E. C. WARD, care Deoanere Hetsd, Kansas CHy. Me. Address 

WANTED—LEADING MAN Walter Gilbert, leading man of the Boston 
aMo Hiw ard Leading Tady and REAL Rct> People who ciri do speclalUes Also Musicians for Btid Stock Company at the SL James Theater, re- 
aad Orehotrf. Sid IvlDtefi. write. 810 WALKER'S PLAYERS. Uadar Canvas. Hippadrome Balldiat, (Continued on page 63) 
iacfciaavUls. Florida._ 

AT LIBERTY FOR SUMMER AND NEXT SEASON m 
VERNON B. CALLICOTTE—Are. 33: heirht. 5 ft. I PEGGY WILLIAMS—Axe. 29; height, t ft. 10 ku; ■ ^ 

10 in.; weUbL HO. Lrada Hetvifs. JuTeullea. ' weUht 100. Ingenue Leads or Ingeuurs. H 
Both Urst-ctaM epreani.ee. wipilrohe and ability. ^ Six double Singing ar.d Talking Ppeclaltlea. Just 
doeed pewmanent simk erxapemei.t with LaUmore-Nloola San Anwnlo, Texas. Jom on wire. Bqnlty. H H 

Specif Pricts or Four Pa|i Herilds 
$000 sire 0al2. Eaeb Pift 9x9. 913.50. 

N OOO. $24 00 3S.000. 950.00. 
White nf A««crted CoWtrp. 
ANOTHER BIG SPECIAL 

1090 l««22 Cards. Oat Celer .,.921.00 
1.000 10x14 Carda 0*e Celer.IS.OO 

"> print eerrythlng to vour Individual order. No 
•«e.-k i«p.r an type work. L’nloo labA Bedoced 
Ptw Work 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO 
... (Establltlied 1975) 
LOGANSPORT. - INDIANA. 

Have fifty sure-ftre successful plivs for toot and ret 
ertnlre comps-ilcs Low royalty. Address LOUl 
WOLFORD. Family Theatre. Ottawa. OnL. Canada. April 19. Leading Woman. S.mtc Artist, play small parts; two Oeoeral BosJ- 

wire, .address sil communloalioi.s 
LOCKHART. Majestic Playert, cars Majestic Theatre. Stratferd. Oat-. Canada. 

TENT SHOW MANAGERS!—Do yon want a brand 
new bllL with one of the ereatest Tobv parts ever 
written? If so. send for “LOVE ANTi HORSE RAD¬ 
ISH." a tbree-acf rural comwlv. PUvs full eyenlnr. 
ONLT FIVK PEOPLE. NO IHH'BI.ES ONE SET. 
E.isv Ptet's NOT PI.AT'KO TO HKVTII ’ FI U. of 
PFT> PT’NCH and OINGER. SCRIPT and PARTS. 
$15.00 (FIFTEEN OOf.I.AKS). Scud ONE DOLLAR 
»• d Script aid Parts will be expressed to you. bal¬ 
ance C. O. D.. subject to reaSU'E examination. DPN 
MELROSE. 100 Smith St.. Charleston. S. C. 

VNTFri R'VrtoIrr VOCNO-AD IMS 
' I ta-e ( OMP.tNY. clrver Kep people with I 

Plano Player to dnuhle stage. Join at I 
JiiTmlk' Man with Speclattle*. canaMe of ' 

H. WILMOT YOl-NO. Morflsburg. 

Tkeatra. KInistea. 

WANTED-CORNET PLAYER 
■ an doub’e itave prrferrr^l Steady werk. 

• nv-nt. Other Musicians that double state 
LEO J Wai.I.aCE Manixer I'ncle Josh Have orranlred A-l Rep. Shov. In o 

''O;- Abtngdon. April 1!; Pulaakl. 15; rent or play sliow <» lerernliae basK 

WANTED, Mtn for Heavie9,General Businesswoman 
Permanent atock Veo Mila week. Stale all detklla. Semd Photo. MATTICE STOCK CO.. Oryheum 

rj, Kledslea. New York._ 

WANTED COMPLETE DRAMATIC TENT OUTFIT 
r 25ih week this season. Want .witflt to open May IS. Will t 
thiitlt must be complete. AMERICAN STOCK CO., Aubork, tl 

'''lllf. 17- Rjrtfnrt brftancv. 6. 

One-nlghter, under canras. two strong CHarkiets, 
Trombone. Baritone. Trap Drummer, petiple pi at* 
lines who (knibte hand. No time to dicker. Add'esi 
JAS. .A. PARK. Florirtce Hotel. Birmingham. Ala. 

_ . - WANTED AT ONCE 
"'in for rTiaririer* and Givirrtl Buxlneer. with 

Man for t’hancters and Oeiirral Rualnesx. 
ul •• In Band: Barll>«;r Tromtiocie Week- 

f t np. under esnvaa Stale all In (Ir.t letter. 
, ; el. \prtl ir v:i, Mil l s’ PEOI’I.E S IV XV- 
I' ' hri.t'an.hurc. (1 ; Vrl.m-.a. O . Apr'l IT. Will 

WANTED BOSS CANVASMAN 
‘ fram# m d handle m<t«>he«tand Irnl ah^w. 
\ '' Aianil t<HH| trpNfmfW ? N«> trampa. 

WESTCHESTER PLAYERS 

5ft. Vernon. N. 5-. April 6—This week the •“<* 
Wevtchoator Playi'rii are preaenllng “The Man -‘T. 

From Home”. They d" nleely Individually and 
collectively. T.ealle .Adame is cast as Pike, a y® 
role which. In some ways, fit* hla quiet meth- •' 
ode. Lillian Dcanionde handles the part of P*®*' 
a royalty-loving .American girl In deft (aahlon, worn 

and Ihiaan Scott p aya a email role well. For ‘“j ' 

I'lice lllcharil framer it not a villain. He play* '■ 
a Duke with the aauie akill and anctat'aaneaa 
lliat always niarka hla work. Lawrence O’Brien 
la the villain/‘and a huay one. Indeed. 5It. 
ti'Hrlen lahora as Inceaa.mtly aa the had man New Britain. (Vmii., April 4.—Th« Connioan 

did In an old .Al WoiHlt’ rne'ixlrama. and with riayen will open a eoavon of summer atock 
jnat ae mneh anoceas. ao far aa the hero |s at the I.yceum Theater April 17 In “A Tailor 

conevroed. Comedy honors go to Lee Tracey Maid Man”. 

Low price*. Real service. Price Ust Continental, 0. 

STOCK OIITO 
10 If'"' .gahu. ?5e^^ ■ ^ 

CtStRAt SHOW PRINTtMB CO, 

WA*.IID-To open April 25, i 
w , Nowllv ream, akigle Mu 
sii h“>>c Ma.-k. 
• '!• Ill U\. Box 138. Ftwikfort 

SHOW Oluraoter* and General Ruxtness. MATTIE GOOD¬ 
RICH—I'haraeters and llek.'ie*. Good itudy Ele¬ 
gant wardpibe. Stock or Reo. Join al nice. Box 
76. Colon. Mtohlgin. 

Ctriaia. Catrlvit. 
Poatees. Dot-era 
Befiindsd let order 

, Matan City. lewa. 

CORMICAN OPENS APRIL 17 

At Uberty-NORMA YEAGER 
lattiw part of April, at clostng of Clint and Bessie 
Bobbins Co. Address Speroer. la., week of April 
10; Cherokee, la., week of April 17. 
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ConductedR DAGGETT 

THE FIRST FIFTY YEARS 
1 had an cxpericDce at the State fair one fall 

that I have never foraotten. A alile-abow 

proved to be a dramatic museum. A four- 
leaaed calf of normal proiKirtion* carried Its place, 
heart in ita neck. There this thrubtiinf; dyna- tended, 

mo buns in a flap of skin Jumiiing an<l dancing 

rebelUon without going to tbU extreme. There know thla. a«d aba ta alwaya ponrlng her tr.- 
was always an undertone that welded the into a saurer and losing It. The back wall 
play, told the double story. Here waa Kich- the throat (the pharynx) with throat ai 
ard Bennett's pouring tune, natural and sensi* nasal passages becomes a sancer. Miss M 

tive. And .vet there was the priekly Irritation. t'ahlU delights to throw tone np against tb s 
and the dogged maseuline aelflaiiness, the un- bark wall, Jnst as the decorator of the Camj 
loveliness, that went with a drab endurance bell Funeral t'liureh throws bis light agalex 
and the human dght. But It came over the the walls of the rtMNn. Iflss McOahlll might 
footlights always with Its uiku restorative. It say live words of a sentence In the enp of ic» 
had the double intention that kept ns hopeful mouth, but un the nett three sbe wonid deUr.-t 
for that last scene in the chimney comer. Against the back wall of her throat her b.: 

In the traek of Tom Bowers' TOcal waves would streak off Into Tagoenesa. 

so much ashes, the play sailed from arebe to scene on a human Miss Eamea as an elocutionist knows alt 
gone, life waa >neiody that never lost Its theme. "I feel It. these mechanics of speech. She has a much 

body re- I feel it," I could hear Tom Powers’ heart firmer touch in her vocal art than Miss m, 

"I can see my vocal scoro, rahlU, but she is sometimes given to meehao 
paoee and pitch leal contrivances that scatter rather than 

gather her dramatic force. 

.Mlsa Karnes' eoice does not pour. .‘Jhe 

we found Kuth’s heart just 

Malice was gone, hate was 
wasted, love bad died. Just the 

maiued. Even there harshness of tone was singing to itself. 
Exhaustion was the note In- iH-rfectly marked with 

and pianissimo,” I could hear frotn the meth- 

_ _ _ ___ _ _ _ 'The First Fifty Tears" stands bctw<*en odlcal mind of Clare Karnes. 

for dear life. For the ^ma^. sum" of ten cents “Homance'' and "Beyond the Uorizon”. The Mr. Powers ai>eakt witbont opening his capable of sending a good deal of tone Into the 
1 was able to hold this b. ating heart in my two “cwlyweds In the Harlem flat are not aa ro- mouth very wide. His tone gathers at tlis nasal eavitlea. She ia capable of thinning her 
handa. My hands throl>bed. too. I had touched “““lie aa Cavallini with her Beppo and Mr. portal and a vibration Just umler the nose hia tune, turning her enp Into a aancer. gome of 
life. Tom, but they are romantic. The compliea- value. Thla |a Doris Kesne's plscement and her up pltehes and down pltrbea aeemed to 1» 

To encircle a heart in one's hands and feel ••’*■**' bappineas ace not the deep-rooted. ot Claude Klng'a vibrations of apeeeb. Miia Just deflectlona from tbe back of tbe throat 
It thump and nound is worth tlie price of ad- ‘'““Ulative complications that O'Neill found in Karnes opens her mouth more than Mr. Pow- without tbe normal vibration In the mouth and 
mlsflon to any show. I have never been an- **** England. In "Tbe ITrst Fifty Years” era. She has more mechanics of speech, devices at the lips. Tbess tones larked sincerity. All 

slyied, but I suspect that I go to tbe theater course of moderation. Thera more essential to classical drama than to col- these mecbanles of voice had a certain mean 
to get nearer to the human heart. friction rather than destruction In Its loquial speech. Some of her devlcea aratter Ing aa an imitation of life, but they ralas>-l 

Tom Powers did me a world of g.xMl in "The suppressed love and mal- tone in everyday speech, and they are nneon- life Ittalf. They sprang from a schooled mind 
First Fifty Years”, lie has a human heart. «<’ju»tment rather than incompatibility and vlnclng In proportion to their artificial prodne- not fri>m tbe quleker »rDBibllity that gets into 

It doesn't flop about In the flap of his neck, ^•*** tion. tbe very muscle of tbs voice and changes its 
hot it controls his vocal chords, his facial tlic Pl»J Mr. Powers was more When Angela McCahill played in “The De- texture. 
musclet. and the sponlan. itv of his breathing, courinclng and satisfactory to my ear than Miss tour" abe scattered her voice in getting effeeta. There u great elgDiflcance In what I am try- 
Some of the time there isn't even hia waist- 1“ pantomimic acting Mias Eames Her hauteur, her deUberatton. her mechanics lag to say. Emotion cannot be put on. N'o 
coat between his hesrt and his audience. There ‘'"“veyed to her audience the language of a of voice annoyed me. I wrote them np for vocal manipulation or elocutionary art 

it never anything between bis heart and bln 
voire. I am not talking about mawkishness. 

I am not talking about anything put on. I 

am talking about something God made when 
Tom Powers saw the light of day. A human 
heart. The stage, voice production, acting, 
elocution, counting three, listening, holding the 

wotiiun's heart. Tbe irritations of a drab ex- private consumptiotf and said something like make up for the fundamental quality which 

istenee, even the "hate" which meant a child- this; is a matter of feeling and not a mstirr of 
less marriage waa not absolute hate. It was The Prank E. Campbell Funeral Church on willing. 

an outward declaration, not an inward fact. Broadway has beautiful lighting. Its light in A vocal student ha« Just railed to tell me 
It was merely illnesa of mind, not reversion of delleeted. Six standards reach half way up of hia prugtesa In singing. He baa itudie.] in 
soul. The longing eye, tbe hand tempted to the wall. On earh standard aita a flaring vase. .New Y'ork for two solid years. With two 

caress—gestures of Clare Eames—told repeat- which sends light rays against the wall, np Angers on bis larynx he remarked; "I am free 

picture-none of these things has come between was faithful. to the celling. The deflected light on ahadowed now, my tone is perfectly free. But I am not 

Tom Powers and the heart he was born with. 
I rejoice. 

I left the Princess Theater beautifully in 
tune, for I was tuned to Tom Powers' mellow 

and palpitating tone. 

New England. I had a great aunt who lost 
tier favorite ion in the Civil War. She never 

smiled again. Sbe presided over a white-floored 
farmhouse for tbe remaining years of her life. 

In every duty she was regular and punctual 
and uncomplaining. In sensations sbe waa nil. 
Sbe had emotions somewhere in her lean, white 
soul, but they never broke out. She lived 
silently, deliberately, secretly. 

Clare Eames' enimeled features, marble 
forehead and straight-lined rheeks are a sym¬ 
bol of New England bleakness that I like to 
forget. .Vll the starved and pent-up retieen' e 
of solitude stretches over her immobile skin. 
She could have posed for Godey’s I^adies’ Book 
to illustrate the verses. "Pensiveness of Soli¬ 

tude”, "The Wax Kitten”, "The Funeral of 
Flowers". 

I sometimes think of Clare Eames as h'r 
own efligy. I wonder where the woman is 
who is pulling the strings. I have never felt 

the throb of Clare Eames. I have felt reac¬ 
tions from her gliding movements on the stage, 
from the sign Isngiiage of her eye and hand, 
from the rise and fall of her voice, from the 
bigness tnd fullness of her tone when that was 
in order, but aside from these mechanical de¬ 
vices I have never felt Clare Eames. And 
yet I watch her with ourio-iity and Interest. 
She has an after-draft. I refnember her stage 

pictures. I got her interjirotation. But it 
doesn't put me In tune. It is studied panto¬ 
mime. It brings me no emotion. I miss what 

the calf gave me in the side-show. 

Gllda Varesi has had to draw heavily on her 
brains to build up her aetlng, but Gllda VaresI 
can give me exquisite pains in her voice. In 
its sensitiveness and warmth I follow tbe spon¬ 

taneous rhythm of her heart. She breaks down 
her walls and mine. She hits me before I 
know that I am going to be hit. Clare 
F.ames' intellertualired elocution has a dra¬ 

matic force, but I can a'ways count three 
from tbe time it leaves the stage until It gets 
to my seat. It has that studied deliberation. 

Did "The First Fifty Year-'' call for New 

England bleakness or a funeral of flowers? 

In “Romance'' Cavallini told the tragedy of 
her life in these words; "I.«ve is a beast dat 

feed all night and vhen de morning come— 

I.ove dieat” Doris Keane spoke that line with 
deep emotion, bitter but not cruel. Cavallini 

had warmth of heart. f 
In the last act of "Beyond the Horixon” 
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Miss Eames' toning of the play did not tell walls gives beautiful effects. It Is vague and going to earn money for another year,” hr said 
tills story as well as her pantomime. n*T atmosphecic. Mias Mcrahlll exprrlmenta with "I want this freedom established so perfertlv 
voice was harsh at times, more nasal at times reflected light in her voice too much. that I won't lose It when I gn to work." 

than any voire In “Beyond the Horiron”, and The good siieaker always has the main part That Is the pniblem of tbe singer Just to 
thru whole scenes tbe voice was dry, haughty of his voice In tbe mouth cup where It gathers keep bl| quality of tune. The emotional act- 
and impervious to feeling. Mr. Powers went intensity. This intensity in the mouth cup ress hat to go farther than that. Not only 

the height and depth of disillnsionmcnt and radiates its waves. Miss MeCablll dors not must there be the fundamental freedom ‘T 

__————___ __ there must lie another freedom In the 
muscles to give qualities of emotion, even si' 
the qualttiea that experlenre may bring We 
have too little of this controlled beauty on 
the stage. 

I-nrile Watson hasn't quite mastered It m 
“The Nest". Doris Kenyon In "Up the Lad¬ 
der" is pushing and hardening her lone on 
emotional stresses. She has two act loss, a 

light thinned voice for tendernesa. a pushed 
stige tone for emotional ten-lty. Oliver Oliver 

had over-studied vocal effeeta with Frita Leiber. 
with fundamental losses In tone quality Mary 
(thaw in "Ghosts" had the real thing, all the 
beauty of tone and the gathering heartache of 

mankind In the aensitlveneas of her voire 
Turn powers has It by Inatlnet. Clare F.ames 
hat other arts, moro ontward onss operated hy 
her directing mind. But as for me, i am mor 
lal and a eblld. I am M older than when I 
went to tbe State fair and touched life for 
ten rents. 

The verb "aggravated" Is stressed on the first syllable and not on the third. 
The noun and adjective ’'crematory" is stressed on the first syllable. The noun 

"cremation'’ ia stressed on the second syllable. The verb also la stressed on the second 
syllable. This is Stanley Howlett’s pronunciation in ’'Bark to Methuselah". 

The adjective "absent" la stressed on the first syllable; the verb is stressed on the 
eecond. In eonnection with these words Phyfe ("18,(100 Words”) gives this rule: 

"In words of two syllables, like the present ones, thst do donble duty ts nouns snd 
adjectives on the one hand and verbs on the other. It ia the custom, with few excep¬ 
tions, to accent tbe nouna and adjectives upon the first syllable and the verba upon 
the last.” 

Tills la the rule. It ia important, however, to know the exceptions. 
Marjory Williams, in "The Famous Mrs. Fair", pronounced the verb "decorate” with 

the stress on the last syllable. Margaret Wycherly, in "Back to Methuselah", pro¬ 
nounced “extrleate” witli the stress on the last syllable. Both these stresses sre wiping. 
On "deeorate" and "extrirafe” the stress is on the first syllable. Pretty frequently 
actors make this sort of mistake. We are all tempted to rrasoa by analogy and to eon- 
elude that because the verbs “absent'’ and "dictate" have the strcht on the second 
syllable that all verbs will have tbe stress ,lt the end rather than at the beginning. 

Bangiiage ia always inconsistent, and to rea-.on by analogy about ttresa la Jntt aa 
misleading as to reason by analogy about rowel sounds. 

Phyfe's rule applies to a number of words that thould be kept In mind. 
The following words are stressed on the first syllable when they are ui-d aa nouns 

or adjectivea, but they are atreased on the second when they are used aa verbs: 
Absent, arcent. attribute, collect, combine, compound, coodnot, confine, 

conflict, consort, contest, contour, contract, contrast, converse, convert, con¬ 
vict, convoy, decrease, desert, detail, digest, discourse, envelopo (ver^ CB- 
velop), escort, extract, ferment, forecast, frequent. Inlay, Insult, object, per¬ 
fume, permit, prefix, premise, presage, present, proceeds (verb, proceed), 
produce, progress, project, protest, rebel, record, refuse, retail, subject, sorvcY, 
torment, transfer, transport. 

Both,British and American usage rooform to tbo rule on thla list of words, with 
two exceptions—"detail" and “dlsconrae”. 

In the United States stress on the second ayllablc for tbe nonns "detail" and "dla- 
eonrse" la tlie established usage. This nsago wiil also be heard In England, altho edn- 
cated apeakers in Southern England are more likely to make these words follow the 
analogy of “absent". 

•'Detail” was one of the words that raised a problem at the Garrick Theater In 
"Bark to Methiiaelah'’. The American director preferred the American pemunelatlon of 
the noun "detail" with the stress on the second syllable, but the Itrltisli actors were so 
accustomed to the stress on the first syllable that they found it difficult to remember the 
change. To avoid confusion the actors were Instruct^ to ke<-p their liabitual pronuncia¬ 
tion of the Duun with stress on the first syllable. It was altogether fitting for a British 
play. 

"When James Rus-ell lyiwell returned from the court of St. James," writes C. H. 
Grandgenf, "IiIh speech was unmistakably British; but he had not forgotten the ways 
of Itiglow. and he waa douhtle«s master of several intermediate fashions." 

Doesn't acting, of all profeasions, demand the mastery of severai fashlont? 1 
espeeinlly respect Clare Uiimes for her perspective in pnnunriation. To “Mary Stuart" 
and "Tlie First Fifty Years" alie has given an all-eratxalying contrast. 

To my mind the geography of the play and tlie minirlngs of the eharaetera should 
have more to do with settling a pronunciation than Phyfe's “18.0*0 Words". On two- 
atandard prontinelations, aa in the caae of "detail", tlie qui-allou to l>e aaki-d la whether 
the < haracter is American or British, cultured or tincultured. If the character ia of the 
Court of St. James, he should follow Ixiwell's example and stH-ak as the Court apeaka. 
We need perspective In otir t-holce of pronunciation, not a iiandlHsik. Tliia means that 
American actors, Brltisli actors and directors need more flexihillty In ppinunelallon and 
more knowledge of "fasliions". 

It la worth noting that "contrast" In England Is pronounced with the a-sound In 
"at” more frequently than witli tlie a-sound In "father”. Tills la one of tliose Inolances 
where the British use flat a where we expect and even use hroad-a. Webster gives 
“(wntrast" with the a-sound in "father”. 

I noticed that Eleanor Wrsidruff, In "Back to Methuselah”, pronounced "fascinating" 
with hroad-a, a common fault with Amertran aetresaes. Thla la not atandard in eltlier 
counir.v. 

The word "envelope’’ was taken from the French two or three hundred years ago, 
and waa m.ide into Kngliah at an early date. I'sage and. to some i-itciit, <simiiion 
sense encourage the pronunciation of tbe first syllable with the e-suiiiid In "men”. •! he 
quasi Frenr-h o-MUind on the fir-t syllable has standing. I iiave tieard I'edro de Cordotia. 
Joseph Kilgoiir and Jane Fcathersion uac It. Die otlier pnmunclatltm, Iniwever, liaa le-iter 
footing and is more to he ennuiraged. 

"Adept” aa a noun la atreaaed on the first syllable In Sonthem England. Aa an ad¬ 
jective it ia Btreas«-d on the ser-ond tyllable. In America both noun and adjecilre an- 
atri-sscd on the second syllable. 

WILLIAM H. EVART8 
William n Evarts hat a reitfnl voice. 11' 

can play farcical bam-der-rol and (111 the Prnnt 

Opera House without sbontlng. He It a 
logitimate comedian of a high order. When 
illneti took Walter Jones oot ©f the ctst of 
“Getting Gertie's Garter'’, tbe management 
didn't know which way to tnrn to find a cc 
median who could step into tha star part at a 
mnmen Pa notice and bandla tbe laughs. Some 
friends of Mr. Evarta who had seen him pity 
Allen at the Hud-'an, Union Hill, N. J . go' 
him on the wire and told him of Mr. Jonea' 

sudden Illnesa. Mr. Evarta Joined the "Getilng 
Gertie's Garter" cast without a rehearsal, 
played a perfert (lerformanee the opening night 

at the Bcong Opera Houae and filled tbe thea 
lef with laughter fur the entire week. He la 
a moat Infectloiis eumedlaa. legitimate and 
aitovs board In every moment of hia work, an 
nctor whose faeisi eipreaslnn, pantomime and 
articulate apeech has rontlnuous subtility 
Idayfulnrss and authority. 

These stork actors come from the real school 
hSime of them have more legitimate artlstr.^ 

Slid fewer actor-isms than the production man 
Die supporting aetor Iq a priMiurtlim often ha- 

a certain diselpllns marked all over him. Ili- 
stage hnsinest la perfectly marked out and 

he ia nsed to standing in tbe picture In |>er 
fect repose with nothing to do mueh of the 
time. Hr gets used to it. and the result Is 
tliat he gets used to standing on the stage 
from Saturday night to Saturday night waiting 
fur bla envelope. When bs has a sreiie he rl-o 
to It. Between a<-enrs he Is like a horse with 

his rheckrrin luwi'sl at lunch time Hr )'■** 
haiiga hia bend until the driver says "get-ap". 

Tlie atoek actor gets fat parts and thin ones 

In Indlserlmnate order. lie ta more alert in 
iicwnesa of situation, he la more tlreleas in 
(iciiiing life, and if he loves his worksho;) he 
Is much more a ereslor than the pissluetlon 
man of the same rank. Mr. Evarta likes his 
stock workshop, lie lives In hia enjoyment of 

tha theater. The result Is that when he step* 
Into a production ha is aa freah aa a daisy and 
as llmlier as an athlete. J bear that Mw 

KvarU will spend the imnaiar ndw tha dl- 

ractloB of Stoart Walker. 



Keeping Ht to 

Free Sample 
Record 

’} Proves It 

f Famous “Dafly Dozen,” Now on Fascinating Pho- 
nograph Records, Is Bringing New Energy, Health 

'' and Vitality to Thousands—Both Men and Women 

f By Bruce Gordon 
ur^ OMR on, old man, I’ll put a record on the exercises i '. 

^ - machine and show you what bully fun it is!” or of strenuous outdoor _ 
urged niy friend Jim Smiley. “I used to ter of keeping the muscles of the ‘‘torso’ 

feel just as ‘played-out’ as you do now—after a hard condition. If your “torso” 
day—but not any more! Come on, I’ll cure your 
headache, too!" he promised. 

1 was spending the night at Jim’s house. W’e had 
a little talk before turning in, and I confessed to 
feeling exhausted and rotten. He had selected a rec¬ 
ord and was already putting it on the phonograph, 
so I agreed to try his keeping fit exercises—just to 
please him. 

.\fter setting up some large charts-that showed 
by actual jdiotographs the exact movements to make 
Jim started*the machine, .-\ftcr a few words of ex¬ 
planation by a vpice, speaking from the record, a 
lively tune started, and then the voice began giving 
the commands. 

with dumb-bells and g>’mnasium apparatus 
---—.• games. It is simply a mat- 

. j” in perfect 
is fit, so are you! 

People fail to realize that the true seat of the 
vital forces is in the abdomen—not the brain! This 
great secret of health and energy is still known and 
practised in the Orient—in India and China—where 
the “throne of life” is rightly regarded to be in the 
solar-ple.xus—in the trunk. The “Daily Dozen” ex¬ 
ercises are scientifically devised to keep this vital 
spot in splendid muscular condition—and the whole 
body and mind get the benefit. 

10 Minutes Fun Is All You Need 
Walter Camp’s “Daily Dozen,” set to specially se- 

_ _ lected music on phonograph records, become the ideal, 
I watched Jim and did just as he effortless exerc’se—and every time you swine 

did. .\lm<->-;t at once I beg.ni to 
feel cxhilarate<l—the way you feel 
when the jazz band starts. Wc did 
one exercise after another in this 
way until we Itid gone through 
Walter Camp’s whole famous “Daily 
Dozen"—the exercises .this great 
Yale coach and athletic authority de- 
vi-ed during the war to keep the 
Ar ny i^^id Xavy, the Cabinet and 
other ofticials fit and energetic for 
their work. 

It took only alx>ut ten minutes 
and 1 had to agree with Jim that it 
zcas bully gevvd fun. Pesides, I sud¬ 
denly di'coycre.i* that my headache 
had indeed vanished entirely. 

To make a long story .short, I too became a “Daily 
Dozen” enthusiast. lAery morning now for the 
pa'-t three months I have sprung out of bed with 
real anticii>ation of the ten minutes’ fun with the 
phonograjd! that is making me feel better, eat better, 
sleep better, yes, and. work better than 1 ever did be¬ 
fore. 1 U'cd to think, like many other “indoor men,” 
that 1 didn’t like to exercise. That was before I 
exi>erienced the effects of the “new principle of ex¬ 
ercise” that is embodied iti the Healtli Builders Sy.s- 

Using the famous “Daily Dozen”—.set to mu- 
—with Mr. Cami/s special permission. 

If Your ‘Torso” Is Fit, So Are You 
I have found that men atid women can keep them¬ 

selves fit with only ten minutes a day—but the place 
where they tnnst look after themselves is in the 
“torso” or trunk muscles. 

.\mericans have lost sight of this fact—to their 
cost. Keeping fit is not a matter of long, tiresome 

‘ Users Filled With 
New Vigor and “Pep’ 

Here .iro extracts from letters, 
typical of the m.iny constantly 
received from "Daily Dozen” en¬ 
thusiasts; 

Music a Great Aid** 

"I am cleliKhted with the rec¬ 
ords and they solve m.v problem 
of exercise, thus making me a 
more ethclent teacher. The mu¬ 
sic i.s a ,:n-at aid." writes Mr (iuy 
Eutfcne Oliver, of Northwestern 
College, Illinois. 

Sample Record 
and Chart 
FREE 

Enthusiastic 

I just w:int to add my word of 
enthusiasm t«> the many others 
rec.irdinp your wonderful rect>rds. 
They have filled .a Ituur-felt want. 
For the first time lu months. I 
nnjrht .«ay In years. I ean relax at 
nitht and sleep (Jod hl<‘ss Wal¬ 
ter Tamp anil the He.alth Ihiild- 
ers. say I.— Mabel Curlew Smith, 
New York. 

TRY IT FREE 
See for yourself—W’ithout a dollar of 

expense—how the "Daily Dozen"—with 
music will build up YOUR health, 
strength .and nerves. We will send you. 
absolutely free, a record (playable on 
any disc phonograph)—containing two 
of the “Daily Dozen” movements. 

There is no obligation. This record is 
sent FREE—and it is yours TO KEEP. 

■■ —— After you have tried it we feel sure you 
will want the other records and we will 

tell you how you may easily own them all. But you are 
to be the sole judge. When you send the coupon;—or a 
letter will do if you prefer—enclose twenty-five cents in 
money or stamps. This pays only' for the postage and 
packing—the record and chart are free. Send for them 
NOW'. HEALTH BUILDERS, Dept. 534, Oyster Bay, N. Y. 

FREE RECORD COUPON 

So Much Fun' 

.Mrs. Mary B.atrs. of Duluth, 
Minn., says: “We are enjoying 
111'- I xiTi’isos very muoh. It Is s<i 
mill ii more fun to exercise to 
music '• 

Whole Family Delighted 

^V<• wish to expres.s our aatis- 
f.i'tiiiti and di'liKht with our acts 
"i I'l cnnls and exercises. t»ur cn- 
tir. family of I'iKht. inchiding the 
t'laid. are takiiiK them. The chll- 
ili • II are faacin.ited with them and 
• " •III; the neighhnrs' children to do 
1'■ 111 Mrs ('harlea C llickisch, 
' ' Vine ,m.. l>ji Crosse, Wls. 

HEALTH BUILDERS 
Dept. 534, Oyster Bay, N. Y. 

Please send me your free sample “Health Builder’’ rec¬ 
ord, giving two of Walter Camp’s famous “Daily Dozen” 
exercises; also a free chart containing actual photographs 
and simide directions for doing the exercises. I enclose a 
Uiiarter tor 25 cents in st.amps) for postage, packing, etc. 
This does not obligate me in any way and the sample 
record and chart are mine to keep. 

“W'onderful Records** 

The set of records has come. 
■i-M-r knew that exercises could 

" made HO attractive. The Al¬ 
im makes the whole a most 

iitiful gift. That is what I 
1 di if for— for my son. I am 

I t.ilnly going to show and roc- 
iiimcnd your wonderful exerelso 
■ iirds to all of my friends.— 

s. Kate W. Hudson, 202 W. 
hfornla St.. PuaadciiiL, CaL 

Name 

State 
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>\ND >\ME.R.ICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONV 
^ND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

ANNA PAVLOWA MENDELSSOHN CHOIR. 

Of Toronto, Hoard in Two Exception 
ally Interestino Programs 

ALL-AMERICAN PROGRAM To Open Week’s Engagement at Metro 
politan April 24 

Scheduled for 1923 Biennial Festival of National Federation 
of Music Clubs—Symphony Orchestra From Asheville, N. C., 

District, Under American Conductor—Large Chorus 
Selected From Club Choral Organizations 

New Turk, April 5.—Last erenlns la Ctr- 

neicle Hall the Meodrlsaohn Choir, of Toronto. 

It wa« K*** their firn of two conrerta under thr dl 
rei-tloo of H. A. Frirker, M. A., f. B. C. 0. 
Tbia a rapprii, iiruxram opened with a atlr- 

rlnc arranccment by Ueoffrer O'Harm, of our 
own National Anthem, auns with splendid ef¬ 

fect bjr the rborut of some 230 rolcea, fol- 

beginninc lowed hr ItipuIttof-lTaouf'a Itusslan bjan tuna 
br tbe choriia In four parts. One of the cems 

on September of the erenlnic. bowerer. was an Erlaktr I-ore 
Lilt, arraDsed bj nusb S. Bobertaoo, which was 

aunif with artistic and beautiful pbraiiLc 
“The Miracle of St. Barmond", bj Kurt 

Schindler, director of the Schola Cantorum. 

Paris waa flren an excellent readins by tbe cborui. 

arraniced In twelve parts. Tbe soloiita of tbe 
eTeninfl were Mr. Rmett Selti, pianist, and 

Mr. John BarclaT, baritone, both of whom were 
received with enthusiaatir applause. It wta 
rrsrettable to note tbe small audience which 
attended tbe first concert of tbit noted orsanixa- 
tloa. Two beautiful numbera, Sibeliua* ‘The 

Broken Melody" for men's voices, and a lul 

laby arranced by Ferrari for women's voices, 
were so well received as to call for encorea 
by the audience, and the final numl*er on tbe 

all Coo abort proeram was a ballad .“Londixi 

Town**, by Edward German. Tbe outatandlnit 
features of tbia excellent body of voices are 
their preciaicn of attack and tbeir distinct 
enunclatiOD, and under tbe capable direction of 
Mr. Pricker their flret concert was one of 
the treats of tbe muairal araaon. 

It waa sratifylnir to note a much larger 

andlence in attendance at the second concert 
given by tbe Mendelesobn Choir on WedDe>.<iay 

eventnc- Tbe program waa again opened with 
the singing of "The ^far Spangled Banner" 
and as on tbe preceding evening wax excep¬ 
tionally well sung. Vaughan Williams' "Sea 
Symphony" took up the first half of tbe pro¬ 

gram with Florence Hinkle and John Barclay 
at soloists, and tbe New York I*biIharmonle 

supplying tbe orebestral accompaniment 
The composition contains much real mn.lc 

and in many parts la moat descriptive, and 

altbn at times there was disappointment. It 
would be fairer to await a second hearing be 

fore forming an opinion of tbe work. Tbe 
chomses were well sung, and Miss Hinkle and 
Mr. Barclay were most sst'sfacfory and should 
be particularly commended for their clear enun- 

clatioD. Tbe Philharmonic Orchestra gave 
valuable assistance. However. It waa unfor¬ 
tunate that at times the miislelans were per 

mittod to completely mar tbe singing of (he 
ebonis thru playing t«o loud. Tbe lait half 
of the program, with ihe exception of the 
flral number, was given over to ■•cappella 

music in which the Mendelssohn Choir excels. 
One must hear this splendid l>ody of singers 

In this class of mnsir to appreciate them, and 
we urge all of onr readers to hear this choir 
In this class of mnsle whenever opportunity 
alfoitls. Too mnefa praise cannot be given Mr 
n. A. Pricker, conduetor. as nnder bis direction 

__ the choir sings as tre have not board any other 

Needless to Announced by Society of the Friends similar organlxatlon. 
of Mr. Tre- of Music for Next Season 

MME. EMMA CALVE 

Anna Pavlowa will open a week's engage¬ 
ment at tbe Metropolitan 0|>era House, New 

Tock, tbe week beginning April 24. 
In New York's famous opera house that she 
made her debut in America, and this time her 
engagement will mark her farewell appearance 

Id America for two years, as her manager, 
8. Hurok, baa booked Mme. Pavlowa and her 
company for a tone of the Orient, 
next autumn, and they will open at the Im' 
perial Theater in Tokio, Japan. 
10. After the concluiion of the scriea of per* 

formanoes at the Metropolitan Mme. Pavlowa 
will return to Europe, where »he wi;i real 
tbruout the summer, with the exception of one 

benefit [iwfonnance, to be preo in 

a May 20, 

These are some of tbe aplendid things being 

planned by tbe National Federation of Music 
Qaba for its next biennial convent:on at Ashe¬ 
ville, N. C., in 1923, as waa developed at 

tbe board meeting of tbe organixatioo held 
recently in Nashville, Tenn., Mrs. John F. 

Lyons, president, presiding. Mias Nan Ste¬ 
phens, of Atlanta. Ga., who ia organizing 

tbe orchestra for tbe festival from her district, 

was chosen chairman of tbe program committee 

and it Will be tbe aim of tbia committee to 
see that American compositions, performed by 

Americana, and songs «ung in tbe American 

langnage are alone beard, insofar as ia possible. 
Plans for tbe entertainment and enjoyment 

of tbe bundreds of mnaic people expected at 

tbe biennial were set forth by Mrs. C. H. 
Hamilton, Asbeville, N. C., and Mrs. Crosby 
Adams, of Montreat, and all were assured a 
comfortable bousing in the many fine hostels of 

this beautiful mountain resort. 

The report of Mrs. Ora L. Frost, who is man¬ 
aging tbe concert tour among tbe clubs, which 

are presenting tbe four national winners of 
last year's contests—Devorab Nadworney, con¬ 

tralto. Bayonne, N. J.; Enrique Bos, pianist. 
New York; Herman Rosen, violinist, Cleve¬ 
land. and George Smith, Chicago—shows most 

favorable reception in tbe large cities where 
they appear, the first of which wss Washington. 
D. C.. under tbe anspices of tbe Rubinstein 
Club. Mrs. B. H. Dalgleish, president. It was 

decided to offer to these young professionals 
another tonr for next season. 

In tbe conduct of tbe biennial contests in 
tbe State, district and national, which take 
place under the supervision of Mrs. C. A. Mc¬ 

Donald, ebairman, several new rulings are of 
interest, L e.: No screens will bo used In 

tbe contests; each performer in each class will 

play and sing tbe same numbers, and a higher 

standard of excellence is to be demanded in all 
four classea. 

Tbe educational session, under Mra. Frances 
B. Clark, chairman, showed a decidedly aug¬ 

mented interest in public school music on tbe 
part of tbe mnsie supervisors, due in many 
inatances to tbe efforts of tbe mnsie clubs. 

A new feature in the Junior work being in¬ 
stituted by tbe chairman, Mrs. W. J. Hall, 

ia that of giving artist programs before these 
young people; this venture with the music 
memory contests will do mnch toward instil¬ 

ling appreciation of good mnaic into the yonng 
minds. 

A campaign for betterment of chnrcb mnaic 
la being put thru by Mrs. Grace Widney May- 
bee, I..OS Angeles, ebairman of this division, 
wbo is sending letters to ministers tbruout tbe 

country in a campaign for better mnsie in the 

ebnreb and asking tbeir support in estsbllsb- 
ing a mnsie class in theological seminaries. 
She also asks each club to pnt on at least one 
sacred program a year. 

Tbe work of music settlement schools, under 

Mra. W. B. Nirkels, of Kansas City, with 
tbe assistance of Mr. John Orol, eminent 

a'lthority on this work, is progressing splendid¬ 
ly, and music clubs are urged to appoint a 

chairman to supervise sneb effort in each city. 

New directors elected to the board 
were: Mrs. C. O. Hamilton, Asheville. N. C.; 

Mrs. Henry Sohurmsnn. Indianapolis. Ind.; 
Mrs. Crosby Adsms. Montreat, N. C., and Mrs. 
W P. Bailey. Savannah, Ga. 

A new plan presented by Mrs. Prank A. 

Beiberling. Akron, O., former president snd 
first la chairman of Finance and 

Legiilatlon, met with hearty approval by the 
board and promises to give tbe organisation a 

mneb better financial foundation. 
A cause of general rejoicing waa tbe great the personnel next 

MUSIC FESTIVALS 

To Be Held During Spring of 1922 

TVs Moinea, la., April lS-23. 
Fitchburg, Mass., April 27-28. 

ISoloists: Florence Hinkle, Merle Alcock, Tjimbert Murphy, Knight MacGregor.) 
llrt).-»na. III., April 27-29. 

(Soloists: Ellen Rnrosey, Mary Melllsh, Tcmard Ferguson, Arthur Kraft. Tmo rs^n- 
certs by St. I.ouis Symphony Orchestra.) 

Colorado Springs, Col., April 24-2,>. 
New York City, Music Week. April 3<VMay 8, 
Allentown. Pa., Featlval, April 29. ‘ 
Philadelphia, Pa.. Music Week. April 39-May 7. 
Grand Forks, N. D., May 1-3. 

(Soloist, Edward Johnson.) 
Detroit, Mich., Festival, May 1-2. 
Harrisburg, Pa., Festival, May 2-5. 
Newark, N. J.. Festival. May 5-9. * • 
Syracuse, N. Y., Festival, Slay 8-10. 

(Soloists: Margaret D'.Mvarex. Tltto Rchipa, John CorIgTIano. HalUe Stiles. George 
Gmitb. Also concerts by Cleveland Symphony Orchestra.) 

Springfield, Mass., Festival, May 12. 
Kalamazoo, Mich., Festival, May 15-16. 

(Soloists: Frances Peralta, Mario Chamlec, Royal Dadraun.) 
Denver, Col., Music Week, May 15-21. 
Nashua. N. H., Festival, May 15-10. 
Ann .\rbor, Mleh., Festival, May 17-20. 

(Soloists: Frieda Hempel, Florence Easton. Adele Parkhurst. Margaret Mitxena'ier, 
Kathryn Melsle, Lucien Muratore, Riocardo Martin, Keinald Werrenrath, t;,irl 
Schlegel, Rollin Pease, WlIKam Bachans.) 

Keene. N. H.. Festival. May 21-26. 
Waterbury, Conn., Festival, May 23. 
Bethlehem, Pa.. Bach Festival. May 26-27. 

(Soloists: Mildred Faaa, Mabel Beddoe, Nicholas Doiitv. Fred Patton, Charles T. 
Tittman, Emily Srokes Hogar, Merle Alcock, George Mcader. Henri Scott.) 

Bvanston, III., North Shore Festival, May '24-30. 
(Soloists: Geraldine Farrar, Margaret Matrenauer. Clair Dux. tSiuseppe Danish. Paul 
Altbouae, Anna Fitzlu, Lnelia Meluia, Arthur Middleton, Tlieo. Karl, Uma llagcr, 
Herbert Gould. Irene Pavloska, John Barclay.) 

Washington. D. C., Mu-lc Week, May 27-Jane 3. 
Spartanburg, S. C., Festival, May. 
Norfolk, Conn., Festival, June. 

For tbe tenth season, 19‘22-'23, of the Society 
of tbe Friends of Music, ten aubsciiptlon con¬ 
certs will be given under the direction of 

Artur Bodansky. Nine of these concerts are 

announced for Sunday afternoons at the Town 

Hall, New York, and tbe remaining mneert 

will he given on Wednesday afternoon In 
Carnegie Hall. The preliminary announce- 
menta give tbe names of the following as 
aaslatlng artists: Harold Ilsiier, Pablo Casali, 

Bronialaw Huberman, Mme. Charles Cabler, 

Mme. RIgrid Onegin and Arthur Schnabel. 

Personnel of Philharmonic Next otbera will be announced later. 
Seaton—Several Soloiata Have 

Been Engaged 

In Farewell Appearance in New York 
May 4 

Tlie farewell appearance of Mme. Pslve I" 
announced )>y her manager, lioudon (Tiarltoii. 
for Tliursdsy evening, M*y 4. In (Atmeglo Hall. 
New York. The concert Is for the benefit of 

Johnisnd under the snspires of the SI 
fohnisnd .4iivtllsry nf Women. Mme. Calve 
will Include an her program a group of old 
Freni'h snd Spanish Fbik Songs. 

FEW CHANGES 

CHORAL ART SOCIETY FLORENCE HARDEMAN 



MUSICAL CLUB CAMPANARI 

England Town Accompliahea To Conduct Summer Master Classes at ^'11 Present Brilliant Array of Soloists 
jch in Cause of Music Cincinnati College of Music ^ T:—T" ^ ■ 

- " The North Shore Music Festival to be held 

Innati 0 has **** Northwestern University, Evanston, Ill., 

[<anari’, famous ‘® 
of the 1 di **** ^^rld’s most famous artists. There will 

* be six concerts, and, in addition to these, there 
rs ouse, wi public orchestra] rehearsal the eve- 

summer to con- Saturday, May 27, at which the five 

lie will be in orchestral comiwis.tions chosen by the Judites 

end of July, a from the scores submitted in the contest will 

plete period of ],e jilayed by the Chicago Symphony Orchestra, 

■ge of Music is under the direction of Frederick Stock, At 

7 C. Durst will the conclusion of the rehearsal the Judges, who 

of Theory and are Percy Grainger, Buben Goldmark and 

ipeciai features Philip Ilale, will decide which composition is 

course In public entitled to the 11,000 prlie offered by the 

ider the super- Shore Festival Association, 

tor of music in festival opens Wednesday evening. May 
24, with Geraldine Farrar as the feature artist 
of the occasion. She will sing two groups of 

MANY WORLD-FAMOUS ARTISTS songs and the remainder of the program will 
be given over to an orchestral concert by the 
Chicago Symphony Orchestra, Frederick Stock 

I conducting. Thursday evening Goring-Thomas’ 

Cantata, “Swan and Skylark’*, and Ros.sini's 

According to the preliminary announcement “Stabat Mater” will be presented for the first 

for the twenty-ninth annual .May Festival at these spring festivals. The Festival 
Ann Arbor, the 1922 festival will be one of Chorus of OOO singers, with the Ch.cago Sym- 

the most noted ever held. The festival will Phony Orchestra, will have the assistance of 
extend over four days, from May 17 to 20, •h<* following soloists: I.uella Meluis, soprano; 
incinslve, in which time six concerts will be Mina Hager, contralto; Theodore Karl, tenor, 
given. Many world-famous artists are to be John Barclay, bass. Friday evening will 

soloists, and among them are Marguerite he the second artists’ night with Claire Dux 

Matxenaner, Frieda Bempel, Florence Eiaston, Giuseppe Danise as the soloists. Satnr- 
Adelle Parkhurat, Kathryn Meisle, Luclen Mura- day afternoon a Young People’s Matinee will 
tore. Riccardo Martin, Relnald Werrenrath, be given when the usual children’s chorus of 
Carl Schlegei, Roland Pease and William l.lbO voices from tiie Evanston, Wilmette 

Bachua. In addition to this brilliant array of and Glencoe schools will be heard. The solo- 
aoloiats there will be the ITnlversity Choral 1st will be Irene Pavioska. 

Union, the Children's Chorus and the Chicago On Monday evening. May 29, there will be 

Symphony Orchestra, with Frederick i?tock, a presentation of Elgar’s dr.imatlc choral work, 
conductor. The choral works to be presented “Caractacus”, for which the Festival Chorus 
tnclnde Wo fe-Ferrarl’a “I.a Nnova Vita” of 600 singers will be augmented and the or- 
(Dante’a), Wagner's “Tannhauser’’ (in English), chestral accompaniment will be furnished by 
Paalmodic Rhapsody, by Stock, and Busch’s the Chicago S.vmphony Orchestra, Peter C. 

“Song of Spring’* (children), Lutkln, conductor. The solo artist* for tlie 

evening are: Anna Fitzlu. Paul .\Ithouse, Ar¬ 

thur Middleton and Herbert Gould. 

The final concert of the 1922 festival will 

be given Tuesday evening. May .30, with Mar¬ 
garet Matrenauer as the soloist. There w.ll 

also be the premiere performance by the CTii- 
cago Symphony Orchestra, Mr. Stock conduct¬ 

ing, of Percy Grainger’s new choral work, 

“The Bride’s Tragedy”, and during the first 
part of the program the prize orchestra com¬ 

position of this year will be given a perform¬ 
ance with the composer conducting if he is 
an orchestral conductor. The evening will end 

with the march and chorus from “Tannhauser”. 
*'** There is every indication that the 1922 festival 

will be the most brilliant series of concerts 
ever presented by the North Shore Festival 

Association. 

p. -lulned to make music meaa more to the The College of Music < 

.f .Niwburyport, Mass., Mrs. Btowell, announced that Olusepix 

, I nf the Musical Club, baa left nothing baritone, who for years « 

osJ 'i‘ accomplish her goal. Elected as aingera at the Metropollt 
pr..,.l.i.t of the club three years sgo, she so- cinclmist 
. ,.l -he ««ntcd iHtter music for .Newbury ^ 

d the Muslcsl Club to be . re.l fierce In ^ 

g .pprecl.tlon for good music. During ,,, 
V,, t;r I '>sr ss president two big concerts 

‘Vre gu.n in t’l.y H.ll, both of which were . '•** 
tnan. al success. The first progrsm she pre- ‘® 20. 
wntrd V ss a Joint recital by Fred Patton, bsri- *** charge of the Deps 
ti.ne, aid Kathryn Platt Gunn, violinist; the Composition, and one of 

wcond a Ji'tr.t recital by the late Hans Kronold, ^'*1 he an intensive six v 

relhst. ai.d Judson House, tenor. Thla venture achool music, which will 

being a *;o'r«-<s Mrf. Stowell this season urged vision of Walter H. Alkei 

the club til go a step further, and a contract Cincinnati Public Hcbools. 
iria i-lgncd with Frieda Hempel and th^ bouse 

wss practically sold out by stibtcrlpllnn before 

the opening of the puhllc sale. The unciuallftcd 
success of this concert awakened a greater in- Engaged as Soloists for Ann Arbor 
terest In better nius cai things and thus Mri. Twenty-Ninth Annual May Festival 
gtowril and the Musical Club in short apace 
sf time are steadily progressing toward the goal 

(or which they are working. In talking of 

plans for neit year Mrs. Stowell was not quite 

ready to make an announcement, but she In- 

batted that another step further would be 

takes, and that at present plana were to bring 
t« Newhiiryport a famous violinist and one of 

ths well known symphony orchestras. Mrs. 

Stowell w II not admit abe has accomplti-hed 
anything extraordinary and Inalats that any mu- 

flrtl club can do the same as her organisation 
If the members will work together along def¬ 

inite lines and are willing to start in a small 
WIT first and not attempt too much at the be¬ 
ginning. That her contention la right ban been 

proven a number of times by the auccess which 

his crowned the efforts nf the women's mnilcsl 

dabs thruout the country. 

Under the direction of the School of Music 
of the University of Illinois, a three-day Spring 

Mnslc Festival will be held at Urbana, 111., 

April 27 to 29, Inclusive. The festival opins 
the evening of .4pril 27 w'th a concert by the 
University Symphony Orchestra, Albert 
Harding, conductor, and Manoab Lelde, vio¬ 

linist, as soloist. On F'riday afternoon, April 

28, a symphony matinee concert will be given 
by the Syt. Louis Symphony Orchestra, Ru¬ 
dolph Ganz, conductor, and Max Steindel, cellist, 
soloist. That same evening the St. Louis Or¬ 

chestra will give another symphony concert, in 
which Ellen Rumsey, contralto, will be tli« 

featured soloist. On Saturday afternoon, April 
‘29, Smith Memorial Hall, the home of the 

School of Music of the University, will be 
formally dc-dicated. This fine building, which 
cost $.’K)0,000, was made possible thru the gen¬ 
erous gift of Capt. Thomas J. Smith, a former 
trustee of the university. On Saturday eve¬ 

ning, .\pril 29, at 8 o’clock, the 1922 Spring 
Music F'estival will be brought to a close with 
a gala performance of Colerldge-Taylor’s 
“Scenes fdom Hiawatha”, sung by the Univer¬ 
sity of Illinois Choral Society, with the solo 
parts pre-ented by Maty Mellisli. soprano; Ber¬ 
nard Fetgusson, baritone, and -Arthur Kraft, 
tenor, and the musical accompaniment will be 

played by the St. Louis Symphony Orcbeetra, 

Frederick V. Stiven. 

NEW MANAGER 

Appointed for Detroit Symphony 

Announcement is made of the appointment of 
William E. Walter as business manager of the 
Detroit S.vmphony Orchestra. Mr. Walter a 
few years ago was associated with the Boston 

Symphony Orchestra as publicity director and 
later was associated as a member of the ex¬ 

ecutive staff with the New York Philharmonic. 
It is understood he will begin his new duties as 

business manager and publicity director of the 

Detroit Orchestra on May 1. 

FESTIVAL OF OPERA 

To Be Presented in Milwaukee 
CHICAGO MADRIGAL CLUB 

Sponsored by the Marion Andrews Onneert - 

Buretu and with the ■sslstaDce of 'The Mil- Announces Twentieth Annual Contest 
siukee Journal, a Festival of Light Opera if 
to be given at the Davldaon Theater In Mil- Th* twem 
winkee. Sherman Br.wn. manager of the thea- Chicago Madi 

trr. and W. E. Burlock. who ia afalttlng in •h 
the venture, together with the Marlon Andrews slcal aetting 

Concert Bureau, have made arrangementa for **“1 
I four weeks' Spring Festival of light opera chon 

asd opera cotnlque, beginning April 16. The comp 

oprraa to he presented are “The Spring Maid”, 
‘The Walti Dream”, “The Rose of Algeria" 
ind ’’rarmeti". The Sophie Brandt Opera Com- **••• 

pany has been engaged, with Miss Brandt ap- hand 
pearing In the prima donna roles and with Frank ■*** 
Moolan. famous r«mcdian. In the comedy polea. *922. 

The chorut has )>een chosen entirely froan the 
local Singers of Milwaukee and Mr. Burlock, 

who la Id charge nf the rhorua. prnmlaea excep- 
Oonal chorua singing. Charles Prelren, noted 

inong light opera condnetors of Amertra, haa 

been engaged aa renductor. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

BALABAN & KATZ ORCHESTRA 

Presents Chicago Composer’s New 
Work 

The first performance of a suite called “Na¬ 
tive Moments”, which is the work of a new 
composer, Henry Joslyn, of Evanston, Ill., w.is 

given recently by the orchestra of the Bala- 
ban & Katz Theater in Chicago. The work waa 

well received. Greek Evans, baritone, was 

soloist on the musical program. 

DANISE TO SING MARIA IVOGUN 

At North Shore Music Festival To Appear in Recital on Easter Sunday 

The directors of the North Shore Music Fes- The third and last song recital to be given 
tlval at Evanston, Hi., have engaged Giuseppe in New York this season by Maria Ivognn 
Danlae, well-known baritone of the Metro- has been announced for Easter Shinday after- 

po'Jtan Opera Company, as one of the soloists noon, April 16, in Carnegie Ht’.l. Her pro- 
for this year's festival. He will be the qploist gram will consist of compositions by Moxart, 

To Hoar Noted Artists Befora Closa of at ooe of the concerts to be given on May 26. Pergolesl, F^anz, Blech and Grieg. 

A combination of ballet and motion pictures, 
as conceived by S. L. Rothafel. is to be in¬ 
troduced at the Capitol Theater, New York, the 

week of .\prll 23, The novelty was borrowed 
by Walter Wanger, who has engaged a troupe 
of Russian dancers for the season in connection 

with bis presentations of pictures at Covett 
Garden. Mr. Wanger is also responsible for 

the English production of J. Stuart Blackton’s 
“The Glorious Adventure”, the first full-length 

photoplay to be made in natural colors, which 

ia to be shown the same week. 

Parker’s Orchestra, of Columbus, O.. play¬ 
ing at the Colonial Theater, Wheeling. W. 'Va.. 

was engaged for a week’s stay last May, and 
has met with such success that it baa been 
obliged to prolong its engagement. 

The RivoH Male Quartet and the Original 
Piano Trio, the latter playing their fourth 

week at the Rivoli The.ater, New York, aro 
doing much toward ma'»ing the musical ppv 

gram at this theater an atti-active one thla 

week. 
At the Majestic Theater, Col-imbus, 0., laiit 

week, four distinct themes w re used to a-j- 

company the feature picture. vTilton .\ger ar¬ 

ranged the musical progruio .'r.d among the 

selections used were Saint-.saen*’ “IieDeluge", 
“Little Mother of SHne” and • Bring Back My 

Blushing Rose”. The Art Trirf were also an 

added feature of the program. 
Miss Eulah Comor, contralto, one of the 

talented pupils of Glacinto Gnrno, of Cincin¬ 

nati, ■was highly praised for her recent ap¬ 

pearance at the Capitol Theater la Charleston, 

W. Ta. 
Edoardo .41bano, baritone, is singing Faure’i 

“The Palms” at Hugo Riesenfeld’s Rialto 

Theater, New York, this week. 

SAN FRANCISCO 

Seaton 

for the last concert In the Alice Seckela Mat- 
Isee Musical Series at San rrsnr1«co Percy 

Onlnger, distinguished pianist, will be pre- 
stBled In a recital at the Hotel St. Francis 

w Monday afternoon, April 17. Mr. Grainger 
*fil plsy a pnigram of composlth'na of Bach. The People'a Choral Union of New York will audiences on her tour of the colleges In the 
BnionI, B-ibms. Llsxt and a half dozen of fire a concert at Eilla Island F'jnday afternoon. South. A1 the concert given in the audito- 
kli own worka. April 30, for which the aololsta will be Katb- rium of Meharry College, Nashville. Tenn., 

Cndet the local management of Selby C. Op- leen I-awlor. Wm. H. Fanner and Chaa. A. she presented an exceptionally interesting pro- 

prohelmrr, Jo-eph Schwartz, noted baritone of Sattig. gram of readings from “The Son-Daughter” 
Chirngo (Ti-era .^iwoclitlon, will be heard Little, Brown A Company will very shortly and Moore’s Siren’s Song from “Taps”, and 

to in Interesting recital In the Eipoaltlon Andl. publish Caru-o’s Official Biography written by these were followed with an -4rla from ‘’Mme. 
torinm on Sunday afternoon, April 23. Pierre V. Key. who was requested by Caruso Butterfly” and a gremp of o’d English songs. 

himself over two yesrs sgo to write this history The press of Nashville was warm in its praise 

NEW YORK "oled tenor’s life. of her versatility and artistry. 

-- Harold Henry, young American plaolst, wbo Manhattan Orchestral Society, of which 

Msy Have Temple of Mutio as Peace is now in Enrope for the purpose of a farther Rendli is the conductor, has announced 
Memorial atndy of music and to give a series of concerts ^ aeries of Sunday night concerts to be given 
- in various Kurop,>an cities, recently was the Century Theater. New York, commeuc- 

Much enthnslasm waa expressed In mnsical aoloist at a concert given In Paris .it tli.* h me Sunday evening. April 10. Half of each 
eircles In New York City when the city ad- of one of the officials of the American Era*>issy. pr„gram wl’I be devoted to the worse of the 

Btolstratton announced a few days ago that Hr reoeired many nodcea pxalslng his musician- masters and the other half t-t excerpta 
Mayor Hrlan had signed the 1)111 passed hy the 
leglalature authnriaing the municipal govern- Manager flattl-Casarra 
®rnt to take the Initiative in acquiring a u opening twelve i. 
•lie for a building to be used for the ad 

••ncenient of eduratinn In miiair, the drama ronrte, 
ind 0*1,er urt. Provided the governor ap- the hr 

bf"'" It Is planned to erect as a Peace |n N’c 
Mem..'- ni to Itip aoldlera and sailors kllli'd In now under way and s 
Ike \\ ,.rld War, a Temple of Mu«lr. Men and ahoiild t'C made to I' 
•tmii-n prominent In mii-lesl snd theatrical Metropolitan tti'ora 
eircles have promlsDl enthiialastlc anpport. Mra. Florence Cole Talbert, ai 

E. Clarke, plsnlst-acompanlst, 

VESTOFF-8EROVA DANCERS 

To Appear in Carnegia Hall April 22 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 

ship. from current 
- of the Metropolitan 

months of operatic choral ofethe 

training without c'St to the student. ’The Romh« 
•hich la to begin this spring. Is for ^ honorary 
It of young men and women singers 
York and vlclnltv. Voice trials are Th^ progr.am 

dicatlons of candidates of the* Eastern 

Petri, director of the Springfield. Mas 

S.hm)l. New York City. announced. Th( 
issl-ted by Mabel morning in the 

.. t. is making a mayor and 

tour of the Negro I'ollegca of the South. She Sickle. Tuesdaj 
appeared before a large audience at a concert the first “open 
given nnder the ajaplcea of the Musical Art noon will be do 
Society of Hampton Institute and received a tn organ recital 

«n Salurday evening. April 22, the VestolT- moat enthn-lastlc reception. Mrs. ^Ibert la 

Barova Daneep# will Iw seen In a program of a graduate of the Chicago Mn*lral •" n ^Cart 

t-v. n,Oriental. Interpret.vtlve and na at graduation won the T',? s^h^ 
•tons! dances The peoceclt of tha evening alnglag of •’Cara Nome" fdom Rl^ctto . - 
•'ll go toward the acholarshlp fand. Ic.clla !jla Smith Is being greeted by large Earl Hart. 

MARJORIE KAY 
LYRIC SOPRANO. 

Productions. Vaudeville. Clubs. Concert. 
New York City. 

Artist Accomsanist of World’s jAcalfw 
Greatest Artists Ava'aM*. eOSCHf 
SaM SHANKMAN. S6I West t44th St., 

Phone. Audutxvi 1000-Ext. 6-F. 
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Conducted by ALFRED N ELSON 
“FOLLIES OF THE DAY” 

For Columbia Theater Summer Run 

New York, Aprti 4.—The Columbia Amose- 

nent Companj made Its anoual aoDounrement 
jMterda; of lu selection of show for the 
“gommer Bun" at the Columbia Theater, and 
It fell to Barney Gerard to present bis "Fol- 
lies of the Day”, to open May 112. 

In the absence of Barney, who Is recreating 
in North Carolina, Brother Louis, in charge 
of the executire offlre, says that, in addition 

t« the regular show, which has been a revela¬ 
tion to patrons of the Columbia Circuit, they 
will add several new, novel and uni<|ue acts. 

Until time for its opening ar the Columbia 
the show will continue {iluying, vis.: Jersey 
City, week of April 10; Gayety. Boston, week 
of Atiril 17; thence Newbnrg. Poughkeepsie, 

Uiner's Bronx and the Empire, Brooklyn. "Bar¬ 
ney Gerard's New Sliow," formerly billed .is 

Watson and Cohan, will continue indefinitely. 

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 
SHOW CLOSINGS 

“Greenwich Village Bcvue" was scheduled to 
he the cloeing show at Montreal Saturday, 
April 8. Billy K. Wells’ "Sugar Plums" closed 
at the Columbia, Chicago, Saturday, April 1, on 
two days' notice. James E. Cooper's ‘'Hello, 
1922" closed at the Columbia. Chicago, Satur¬ 
day, April 8. "Folly Town” closes at Wash¬ 
ington April 15. ’'Big Jamboree" and "Keep 
Smiling" will continue indefinitely. Jacobs 

Jermon's "Flashlights of 1922" closes at 
Paterson, N. J., April 15. "Sporting Widows” 
closes at Pittsburg April 15. Arthur Pearson’s 
"Bits of Broadway" closes at Miner's Bronx 
April 15. The "Jack Singer Show” will not 
play New Haven, but will play Jacques Thea¬ 
ter. Wsterbury, week of -April 17. Houses on 
the Columbia Circuit scheduled to < lo^e April 
15, viz.: Gayety, Kansas City; Hyperion, New 

Haven; Casino, rhiladelpbia; Majestic, Jersey 
City; Olympic, Cincinnati, and the Colonial, 

Ctica. Gayety, Omaha, was scheduled to close 
Saturday, April 8. 

given to someone else at his resignation, due 

entirely to the fact that he was leaving bur¬ 
lesque for other theatrieal fields of endeavor 
Mr. Hcrk's motion to resign was the cause of 

spirited difcus'ion and debate, and he s*ttl*d 
it by saying that while he desired to resign 
his presidenc.v he had no desire to give up his 
membership, as be bad the Interest of the club 
at heart, so much so that it the time ever came 

that the club required financial assistance he 
stood ready and w.lling to continue its main- 
tensnce by contributing a year's rent to the 
club. At this point Secretary Rudder mo¬ 

tioned that it would be necessjiry for President 
Herk to put his re-Ignatinn in writing, srhlch 
was done amidst the clamor of those present 
that bo reconsider and at least fill out his un- 
etpired term that runs until June 1, which lie 

consented to do, to the applause of those 
present. , 

President Ilerk then returned to the chair 
and brought up the question as to what was to 

be done relative to the proposed building of a 
permanent home with the $".7,000 donated by 
managers of theaters and shows. Many present 

contended that it was insufficient for the pur¬ 
pose, and there was much doubt if a similar 
donation could be had or funds raised in any 

other manner for the purpose. President Herk 
then suggested that the money thus donatid he 
returned to the donors. 

Henry P. Dixon then made a motion that all 
members in good standing be notified by regis¬ 
tered mail that a special meeting would be held 
June 2 to vote on what disposition should be 
made of the fund, which is in the bank draw¬ 
ing interest under the supervision of the trus¬ 
tees. The motion carried. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

STATE CONGRESS STOCK 

BURLESQUE CLUB MEETING 

New York. April 3.—There was a meeting at 
the Burlesque Club yesterday with an un- 
osually large attendance of members. Presi¬ 
dent I. H. Herk was in the chair an! Vice- 
President James E. Cooper and Financial Secre¬ 
tary Harry Rudder in attendance. Rudder as¬ 
sumed the duties of Recording Secretary Ed 
Shafer, who is in Milwaukee producing stock 
burlesque. Due to the death of B. F. Kahn, 

farmer treasurer of the Burlesque Club, that 
office was represented by the attending officials. 

President Herk called the meeting to order. 

Secretary Rudder then read the minutes of the 
preceding meeting, November 6, which were 
accepted as read, likewise the report on the 
finances of the club, which shows $7,000 in the 
treasury. 

Nominations for treasurer to fill in the unex¬ 
pired term of B. F. Kahn, deceased, were 
called for, and the names of James C. Suther¬ 

land and Charles Franklyn were offered, but 
they declined on the plea of other exacting 
business that would prevent their attendance 
at meetings, and both motioned that E. Thoe. 
Beatty be elected, and President Herk directed 

Secretary Rudder to have one ballot cast in 
favor of Mr. Beatty. 

The question of the continnance of the annual 
"Jamboree” came up and President Herk ap¬ 
pointed Vice-President Cooper as chairman of 
the committee on arrangements to solicit the 
use of the Columbia Theater from the Columbia 
Amusement Company for that purpose, but 

Vice-President Cooper begged off, likewise sev¬ 
eral others, until finally President Ilerk settled 
it to the satisfaction of all by stating that be 

would take it upon himself to do so. 
President Herk then requested pt-rmission to 

leave the chair and have Vice-President CooiK-r 
preside while Mr. Herk expressed himself rela¬ 
tive to bis relations with the club as president 

and whieb post of honor be felt should be 

New York, April 3.—Fred Frazer, of the 
National Hotel. Chicagv, communicates that be 

vl-lted the S'ate Congress Theater In that city 
last week and was surprised at the excellence 

of the burlesque stock shows being produced 
by Leo Stevens, as the show compared favor¬ 
ably with the wheel shows on both circuits in 
scenery, costuming, acting of the principals 

and dances and ensembles of the rburus. 
The cast: Robert Sandberg, Bernice Martelle, 

Ous'le Vernon, Carrie Finnell, Minnie Fitz- 
ferald. Gene O'Gorman, Buster Lorenzo, Charles 
Frltcher, Lew White. 

The chorus: Lillian Geyer, Petie Powers, 
Margie Vernon. Lncille Kaswell. Mae Carnes. 
Flo Rearles, Thelma I-awrenee, Pearl Priscott, 
Belle Thomas. Frances Powers. Stella Bolton. 
Lillian Holmes, Ruth Richards. B. Rhodes. 

Helen Ross, Marie Tunney, Isabelle Gardner, 
Evelyn Southern. 

Last week the Casino had Lew Kelly and hia 
dandy show, and Lew got a aplriidld reception 

at every show Likewise winning laurela were 

Dolly Barringer. Evelyn Ilavn. .Art Harris and 
Al Harrison. 'I be < borua was a crackerjack 
Eti>ecially p*'ppy were Marie Cammitk and 

Frances Bergere The Casino will close April 

15. The picture and vaudeville policy lasted 
only one week. Businrsa waa very poor the 
last two weeks. 

At the Troeadero the principals put over a 
go<id show. They wer^ Irving Selig. Billy Ijing, 
Jennie Mte, Elvira Sontagiie, Kusa Lee, Gale 

Stewart. Billy Schuler. The cborua did some 

excellent numbers. Lang and Mae, in tbeir spe- 
eitlty, acored well. 

The Gayety baa a neat show with ETel>u D« 

Marest. .Amy I.ee, Bessa Rosa, Johnny Kane, 

Chris Lane and Gut Mortimer as prlnciiiiU. and 

the good Gayety chorus was right there every 

minute. 
Colonel John F Walsh, of the Gayety. has 

become very much interested in the radioiiliooe. 

At the Bijou ".AH Jazz Revue" was billed. 

The cast programm>-d included Anna Rose, Ruae 
Allen, May Itelle, Sedil Bennett. Don M Clark. 
Joe Yule. Ram Micais (replaced by Harry Strat¬ 

ton) and Frank Mackey. The permanent houae 
rhorui never looked lieiter, and stepped ind sang 

their way into the beirta of the patrons All 

the principals went big. and S**dtl Bennett Just 
tore Into everything and cleaned up 

The Bijou was reported-to close last week, 

but Manager Joe Howard said that the powers 

that be bad decid)-d to keep It open, no definite 
time having l>een set for closing. 

The new wirelesa act of Dr. Wett Waters at 
the BiJiHi was a go<sl novelty and made a flashy 

apiH'srance Good showmsasbip will put it over 
big —T'I.I.Rirn 

The many friends of Hyd Jubnsoa, stugr 
manager of the Gayety, likewise president of 
the llsrracka Club, will learn with regret of 
an aecideat that hap|M-oed bsek stage last 
Sunday muming while preparing the settings 
for the InevmlDg show. Llgsnients around his 
shoulder and heart were badi.? strained, but 
Dr. Clifford, well known to many aetort, has 

charge of the case and saya that Hyd will aoun 
be on bla feet again. 

Juanita Valedge, member of "Twinkle Toe-", 
who underwent an opemtiuo in St. I.uuia, suf 
fered a relapse while playing lietrolt, but. 
under the rxcellrnt rare of Dr CtifTord, expeeu 
to be able to Join her company at Toronto Fri 
da.* 

Several chaogea at the National Don Lan 
ultig, formerly with Jimmie Ho<1get' Mutual 
Cisuedy, u|M'Ued April 3, while Uud I’urrell and 
Harold Mi-Ciure closed. May Lee opened Uapb 

27, replacing Oro Keeler, a favorite priav 
donna. 

I.uu Towers, former eomrdlao with “CtrdeD 
of Frolics", opened at the Columbia, replaclcg 
Billy Cartetoo —THE MICHIGANDER 

SEEN AND HEARD 

WHITE FOR BURLESQUE STOCK 

Mlnoeapolla. April 8.—Tat White, burlrtqne 
Irish comedian, has been engaged to appear at 
the head of the Gayety burlesque stork company 
for a period of four weeks, rommeneing with 

the matinee next Sunday. He will succeed Jim 
Bennett. Besides playing the leading comedy 
role White will be in direct charge of the 
weekly production*. 

Ralph Fielder rcphieed Chaaieg Tayc as 
comic. Ell Cassell replaced Jimmie Raymond 
as straight, and Dixie Mason replaced Fresneda 
in "Little Bo r«ep’’ when it opened on the 
B. B. O. C. at the Star Theater, Brooklyn, 
week .April 3. 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 
-MOLLIE WILLIAMS' COMEDIES 

OF 1922” 
“MIDNIGHT MAIDENS” 

"MOLLIE WILLIAMS’ COMEDIES OF 1!*22 

A Columbia Circuit attraction, produced 
and presented by Mullti- Williams at the 
Casino Theater, Bn»okIyn. N. Y'., week of 
April 3. • 

WEI IDO NWILUAM 
TWO COLOR 

S&LI CK 
Tl 

F 
ICKETS 
ORT SMITH,ARK. 

THE C.A.'JT—Mollie William- in pcr-nn held 
the cant.-r of the -hige from the time sin- made 
her first aiqe-arHnee, and in sub-erjiient seene* 
until the final drop of the curtain, which was 
Just as it should lie, for she was the nie-t at 
tractive and talented arti-t in the preseiitation. 
Cy Tlunkett, in liiaikface, is probably ititended 
as the fir-t comic, but we could not discern 
where the comedy came in. altho he was clever 
lnde<-d in his s|ieeialtieK Jim M(<'auley, an 
eeceotrie, is probsldy intended as the second 
comic and the nearest approach to it was an 
imitation of eaekllng ion and crowing ro<i-ter. 
but lie redeemed tilinself in a whistling iiuniteT 
Salvatore /ito, <'harac<erizlng an Italian leeit 
black, w.ss all to the gisid, t>ut his "Mex" in tie- 
hold-up skefeti was way off Jerry Bo--, as a 
Hinging and dancing Juvenile, was all that cmild 
be desired. Eilward Kl[>>y. a manly-siie.-rring 
rhap, made an excellent stralglit, likewise an 
able singer, but in ibe dranintie sketch made a 
weak showing at the climax. Tlltiy Itiitb-dge 
handled several minor roles In a Hatlstarior.r 
manner. Jean Rteele. a iiersonally attractive 
(letde tyr>e of soiibret. was the outstanding fae 
tor'ln making the show resemble a burles«|ue 
show in s<ing and dance niimliers Vivian West, 
a well-developed woman in ingenue gowns, ap 
(•eared too oiit of (dace and her singing of 
"idues" registered lightly Ella Corb<-tt was 
in and out of scenes freijaeiitly and did what 
she had to do well 

The chorus was about the average of the cir¬ 
cuit, with nothing to distinguish it but tb* 

(CoDtlnued on page lOT) 

‘’MIDNIGHT MAIDEN.S”—A Daricsajuc Book¬ 
ing office Circuit attraction at the .-(tar 
Theater. Brooklyn. X. w«-ck of April 3. 

THE CAST—Harry (Heilo Jake) Fields I* on* 
of the foremost llelirew comics we Dow have 
and he apia-aca in light creite farl.il makeup 

and frequent changes of clean attire. Ills 
work tliriiout the show is clean ami clever. 
Bal|ih Flejder, who U doing second comic, is 

a aliort-statured oicrntric of tb* wise Issib type, 
and Willie hia work is not up to tbe stanUanl, it 
may l>e due to the fact that he has Just Joinnl 

the company. Dixie Mason is doing the aon- 
liret and this darziing Idoude with her (lersunal 
attraetivenr«s in ole an |i'Stanlanc<uis hit 

with file audience, wlileli |s going sonic for 
a .Monday nmlinei-, and lield her (liace In Hie 
-[-•tllght lliriionl Ihe show. ,A few more niim- 

liers given lier to do wouhl ini|>rotr llie presen- 

tation materially. Helen IJoyd I* also doing 
souliret, and this little lady can do It with a 
will, supplemente.l by dancing that few ciin 

equal. Violet llil-on, a < hunky lltile | ri-io hl 
fieij girl, is doing Ingenue, and her vlvselousness 

is remarkahle. Ed Cassell i* doing stralglit. 
and he d<K'S it well, likewise a singing s|>e- 
clally that K<»-n over well. Tom McKenna |s 

doing a ebaraeler slralght and apiiesrs fre¬ 

quently In Hcenea in whirh lie works like a 
typical dramatic actor, and a* a voeallsi, ran 

bold hit end with any of them In burlesque. 

Tart one opened with a garden art for an 

ensemble of twenty chorister* who appeared 

•II to tbe (food in pecsonal appearance, but 

fContlaued on page 4St 

The Talmer Association, of Brooklyn, sent 
thirty of it* members to party Dapper Ihui 

Clark when be played the Gayety week nf 
March 27, and they occupied all tbe boxes, sod 
after the show banqueted Dapper Don and his 

company at the Talmer House, conJucted by 
that Jovial host, John Talmer 

Dot Barnett, former aoubret, and Jobony 
Baker, former JavenUe in tbe "Cabaret Girl*", 
are now vaudevllting around New York City, 
while Mike Kelly, husband of Dot, U neg <■ 
atlng with Jack Johnson to pot on • vaodcville 

act In Jack's show wbirb will Inclnd* D't. 
Johnny and Mike. 

Arthur Stonc’a report on tbe burteeque etock 
at tbe Empire Theater, Hoboken, N. J.. wsi 

oo highly commendable that we feel that it 
requires our peraoual attmtloo, tbertfore we 
will review It In our next Issue. 

Bonnie Lloyd, who Is soubrettlng In the Em¬ 
pire Stock at noN'ken, Is ■uffletmtiy popu¬ 
lar with the Elks of Falon niil. N. J., that 
they bought out all the boxes and lower floor 
seats for a party to Bonnie on Friday evening. 
April 7. 

Benny Howard will tbi* week replace Mickey 

McCabe as comic In tbe Empire Stock at U> 
bokeo, N. J. 

Hank Wolfe made hi* exit as advance agent 

of the "Garden of FroHca" at Tlttsbiirg and 

bearing that Jack Hlnger was to play bis show 
at tbe Jacques Theater, Waterbnry, Coon., 
convinced Jack over the phone that be could 

iDcri'ase his bualnem there by having Hank 

bill the show, wbirb accounts fur Hank Jump 
log Into New York en route" to AVaterbnry. 

Burk* and Lllletle open at Blncbamton and 
Elmira on tbe U. B. O. Family Time for week 

of April to, and Juvenile Gloria, age four, the 
pelde of her daddy, lDtlst<-d It be made a 
elceiwr Jump and daddy flDally agreed to a 

parlor car Jump. 

STOP-LOOK-tlSTEN 
AMATCURt AMD 

*'G0 ON TNC BTAOf ** 
fNANK C. QUCEN'S **SUflC.rINC** COLtCC* 

TION. JUST OUT 
TolifH^ion rotiftlMn itf *X10Q DANCC BOOK ** 

itmi'llfVd. with ritrnplr* and mu- 
•tf. Iseani to tlanre In #tght l#«aima. All tn- 
formation nf'A'raaarr u> hfoum** a flnUtwKl danrpr 
tVi# trn-mtniit^ Talking Ai'l. rnlltN^ •WMOT 
MC? OHr* K(ir two malea or male and feroaia 
An? ruineity. Thtg llrm of idiatter altl bring 

of langhtrr fktitn any audlen«^ Oiie Irre- 
eltllM? funny **H0KUM** Ntatg entltliM *'WAS 
HC BNAVer* 1-Trl4*a and lead ahetpi ir***rir 
f^tmedlan tiea-da It. A alng*# e ta'kir r 
and lantitiv a't. Prica. 12 tO FNANK C 
QUrCN* 1001 CaM Bt.s TataOa. Ohia. 

OANCtNO 
SUCCBS* OR NO RAT 

Wtllr, Taa-tlsg, fai-Tral, flaw 
tl*a. flaaraalMd T* Ml. 

• ■TAOK DANCINO • 
t*ck, Jig, Ckaraa. Skirt, Istckga 

Vark, {it. Ttsfkl faicklf. 

by P. J. RIDGE 
Iwwlett ■rulNl Ttack* 

866^*** 8****t. Chlctf*. Ill 
Hismp for reply, etc 

ST. DENNIS HOTEL, DETROIT. MICH 
Cornsr Cllffard aad Batl*ir 

• mnala* PWsm All Tbsatr** Fr*r*siaon^ 
JAA I. NtLLlM 



IF INTERESTED IN PLATING BETTER TABLOIDS. WE CAN SERVE YOU. 
medians, beaded by I’arker himself. Eugene 

Murphy’s “Love Hunters" played a week in 
Hull after closing the Casino and Mr. Murphy 

advised a Billboard representative that be bad 
a most attractive offer for a string of weeks in 

the Canadian West. Manager Vance announces 
that in the future be will only play tabloid com¬ 
panies for a period of two and four weeks, in 

place of the one company remaining three and 

four months as has been the practice in the 
past. This new policy is well received by his 
patrons. Feature film and short subjects fill in 
the program. 

PATKOXAGE is claimed to have doubled 
siene the opening, several weeks ago. of Bert 
Jackson's "Scandals of Pleasure” Company at 
the Imperial Theater, Kitchener, Ont. The 

reason given for the boom at the box-oflBce is 
the fact that the patrons are welt satisfied 
with the class of fare being provided. The 
local press bus been generous in its praise of 
the show and the highly efficient manner in 
which the performances are staged. The roster 
includes Bert Jackson, manager and straight 
man; Ralph Helston, Frank Maley, Eddie Hall, 
•umedi.ans; Clem S,hiffe.r. charactene; Ethel 

Sebiffer, prlma donna; Ida Howard, soubret; 
Ethel Smith, In«« Johnson, Audrey Hastings. 
Irma Dupont, Jean Morgan, Rae King, Rhea 

Burke, Anna Smith, Louise Carlan, Alice Hall 
and Marie Watson, chorus. The company will 

conclude its engagement in Kitchener in a few 
Weeks, after which it will be routed over the 
Ilyatt Time. 

H.VL HOYT'S “Talk of the Town” Company 

was the attraction at the Capitol Theater, Bowl¬ 
ing Green, Ky., anniversary week, the house 

t»‘ing open one year. The company was such a 
. success that J. P. Masters held the show over 
^f«*r another week. From Bowling Green the 
company jumped to Marion, O., where it opened 
a two weeks’ engagement. President Harding 

> will be the guest at one of the performances on 
his visit to his home town, it is said, having 

already accepted the Invitation to be Mr Hoyt’s 
guest for the evening. Hal Hoyt made a Tying 
trip to Nashville, Tenn., last week, to look 
over the grounds for a summer run at the Or- 
pheum Theater, which the Crescent Amusement 
Company controls. Contracts were signed to 

that effect. Gus Flaig, the producer for H.il 
Ilovt’s attractions, has recovered from his r*- 
cent illness and is back in harness again, ge* 
ting Hoyt’s shows lined up for the annual sun 
mer tour. Mrs. Billy Kelly has received word 
that the operation on her father was a succe.’s. 
Mrs. Keliy is the number producer for the 
’'Talk of the Town” Company. 

"SCMMER BO.VRDERS” was the title of 
"Write for Book and Pictures the musical comedy presented at the Empresa 
S FREE." Theater, Cincinnati, Sunday night, April 2, by 

|M| M Art Gilbert's Revue, and the capacity audl- 
■bKi IVI« \Jm ence voiced its approval thruout the perform- 

ROAT ance with generous applause. The specialties 
- - CHICAGO, ILL. were heartily applauded. Johnnie Knott plays 

a saxophone well, and when not making that 
instrument moan Is the foil for Chick Fletcher, 
who plays as trne-to-life robe characters as we 
have seen with a tab. Manipulating the *tnm~ 
bone and banjo, Frank Caggan lends a hewing 
hand in the snccess of the show. Art Gilbert 
played an old grouch. Betty Arnold (chorister! 
went thm a routine of selections on the violin 
as tho it was a distasteful duty. We fesred i 
that in a moment of maddening exasperation 
she might sink her teeth into Mr. Kii"tt. Avho 

seemed to be working the music out of every 
pore with bis sax. Other principals are: Billie 
Clifton, sonbret. and Euna Lagrage, ingejiue. 
There was a "blues” singer who sang with 

mnch feeling. The chorus includetl Nora 
Fletcher, Nettie Hamilton, Mazie I,awrence and 
Babe Green. The cleanliness of the wardrobe 
Is a particnlar feature of this show. Drastic 
action was exercised with one of the rowdy 
patrons who so often completely sjmil the en¬ 
tertainment with their disturbances at the 
Sunday night performances. Were the Em¬ 
press management invariably to continue sum¬ 
mary ejectment as an effective method of deal¬ 
ing with the noisy element these objectionable 

Incidents would become less freqaent. 

HYATT'S BOOKING EXCHANGE 
3« WEST RANDOLPH STREET. CHICAGO. 

.lijnanicttiool to our CUudniiaU 

Man dors noL Beat of wardrobe. Heluble, 
wire or plsmei 

•iperUsioi d. Stuck or road. Musical comnly or tab. Write, 
1. G. JACKSON. Plantara’ Hotel. Piac Bluff, Arkantaa. 

WANTED, SOUBRET, STRAIGHT MAN. CHARACTER MAN 
Specialty Teams, Cborua Olrla. Slock Man. AH open .Oprll 17. W v. don't write. 
_ BILLY WEHLE, Manhatun Theatre, Eldorado. Arkanaai. 

WANTED QUICK—Chorus Girls, Straight Man.Prima Donna, Sister Team 
put on iTairua Numbrrs; xoid I'loUucmg Comedian with acrlpta. Agent who can ilvow 

l'4» own hoIrL 
(ERS, Manaaer Buckeye Girli Ca., 1403 Superior Ave.. Hotel Sue, Clevolasd. Ohio. 

rOMEKI.kN—Riiittine. IlinnQny. .Must ijo Docctng Sprdaltlrs. Put over numbers. SOt'BRETTB—Pep. 
ei«s1 \!u,i p «y ru).l Une of parti. Plenty wardrolie. Write or wire Immediately. HAL HOYT. Bill- 
beard, CinciBaati. 0. Don't annwer unlesa you are HE.\L PERFORMERS. Cannot uae any dubs or stud«its. 

FOR SALE—15 SETS NEW WARDROBE 
R. iilX aatlTL. aatecD and wash atuffs. Rciialr materials with iu S-’OO.OO « 

GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE, Springfield, Ohio 
Tbo only ofBce that can furnish Mfeiliture Musical Comnlieo. of ten to twenty people each, every week, 
pro-war terms. Thewtre Mansgers, WRITE. WIRE. PHONE. (Kirta are turn 

troti-d in tl"' 
dr.iwing urda. __ 

U.ti.iFB KKt'HTIN return) 9 ti> CitD-innatl H 

U<t week to are bta mother, who ha been ^ 
,rr -‘ly ill f"r iminy wv. ke. but who hat 
iBpri' -I M<m)«l>at. As a r<Milt Mr Ur b'in m 
waa f. r. rd to clo'e w ib the ' Il.iwailan Para- ^ 

diwr'.' • -np oy. whi) b may resume ita tuur ^ 

alter t. trr h 
TAIH.OIll OK TOD.LY It to the p>s,tiao of a m 

Daogt.t.v child—continually needing r* proving. ^ 
Out of .s piui«ible twenty.five tab. si.'iwo—r*- * 
tary and trjTellng—we have n en s.nre the J 

tp)t rd the ji-»r about three ..ff.red a pnigrim J 
that did r t give €.ffeni,e. Wt • re are all the 5 
IjMr d [- pie who P"-»eav talent? 

OPTH A COIFMANS •MliltllYMAKERS". 

h s:.d Gloem", were the headliae ittrac- 
t r .at til. Broadway Theater. Springfield. 

Hast . Ia»t week Hard working comi-diana, _ 
r d I and faet-wteppicg choristers are H 
larlodid in the company of twenty-five. The 
costuno.: were Oashy and the acentc effects 

pi rasing. 
OWING TO the limitation of spare la last 

week's U'Ue we were unable to pbk nut two 
Isdividuala cf Frtd Hurley's "Knlik Knack Re- 

vac” f r -pecial mention. Fr.iek Murray, to 
say tbi least. Is as funny as any tabloid 
crtnle, and b* does much to put the show over. 

Mibtl McGee, soiiint. is ju«t a liit'.e bit ahead 
cf her r-nnt) mpitrarlea when it names to potting 
over a ballad 

JIMMIE AI.I.ARD and his "Follies of '22” 
Crmpiny commenced tbi-lr third week at iha 
Rlppodrome Theater. Dallas, Tex . April 10. 
Mr .kllard is as>lsti'<l in the roini-ily by Harry 
Cheshire. The Chandler Broth) rs recently jo ne)l 

and have strengthen'd the vocal department. 
O-brr priDTipals are Mad)Hne Y >ung and Mauds 

KnHcc The Rontlwrn Clfr Four are favorites. 
There la alao a peppy rhuru*. 

RCRS rORTH'R "Varietle. of 1i*C2" last week 

flayed the Vaudette Theater. Atlanta, Ga., and 
the engar'iornl was a an)-cessfu| one. Forth, bill¬ 
ing himself as "The TVrfe<-l Fool,” Is an ex- 

evRent Dunedlan, and the rcat of the raft In 
canpeteiit. Ja. k Wright handlea straight rolea. 

kty Kofth d'-es characlrra, Coisey .Vilama. In 
general hostness; Irene Forth, "The Dancing 

Plenty of space for memorandums for 14 months 
from January 1, 1922, to March 1, 1923. 

PRICE, 25e EACH 

■ THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO 
■ 25 Opera Place, •, '• - -_^Cincinnatii 

andsBranehlOfncas 

TOOMEY & VOLLAND SCENIC COMPANY 
Established 1869. * 

3731-3737 Cass Avenue, ST. LOUIS. 
Newest and Finest Scene Painting Studio in America. "Can furnish any' 

thing needed on Stage, no matter how large or how smalL” 
Di.stributlng Rranch for "Clancy’s” Stage Hardware. 

F'V'l,” and a gix.**! chorus help the show g)’t 

over. 
HF.RT 1.KWI8 and his ’ Big Musical Whirl ’ 

opened a S)'as,an at the Strand Th)'ater, H-ilifax, 

Apr ! 3 in "The Astor Cup Rare.” The show 
is carrying cight)-^ people. The Strand h.is 
a symphony orchestra and will show "The 
Dragon's Net," a Marie Walcamp serial, in 

i^anjunetlon with the n-vue. The opposition at 
Aeker's, aiTosa the str)"«t, will be ilarty Dii- 
pne's Re\U)'. M.irlj wa* there a t-oiiple of 

.sears ago with H.'yfs Revue, and ia a Halifax 
fasorlle. The »h. w bu-lnexs has picked up 

_ Wonderfully In Hilifax lately, 
tffsettve March l. we will pot Into effect J \('K KANF. S "Jack o' lantern Follies” 
farther redurtli«s In prl rs of all clasaas of Company Is reported doing a very nice business 
P«tfr printing This will be the fourth ra- j^ru Texas and Oklahtums, cinsiderir.g ail 
fccflnn tn twelve month# Write for new list. ,hlngs. Tho comp-sny consists of B.ahby Flta- 

»jr.h‘’“b„,%*:.;r :;’**;o'';nd'r.;rherh.!;s" “ ""^r‘”%"T.r;:;,ma'd''nn."Von; 
ha Vnlt.d 8lat)s which will do all your print- '•’• -’"'I prlma d. nna. I ona 

'"f fr m a dodger to a 24 abrrt sUnd and git# Ilsb..rn, eharact. r ctinDtlienne; T)-)liIy King, 
T®a hing up srrrlre foe any |eaa mnnev than soubret; Joe Itarr)lt, straights; Budtlle Kane, 
•4 'e i^s I . tian. .■ tn pr-'),- th « ss-ertlon gen) r.il bu-lncss anti sim-< laities; Kdgar Settle, 

miisieal dire, tor; R. se Harris, Gyps Stead. 

Kathryn Barnett. Ida Wilhelm. Jackie H-siley 

and Violet Meyeni. chorus. 
ONE OF THE ItrsT TABLOID companies of 

the year piras)sl big h'Mises at the Biinita Thi'.-i- 

l, r. Atlanta, Ga . the W)>) k of April 2 when 
Guy Johns)>n pr)’S)‘nl)*)l his "IK'liy Dimple Com- 
I.inv This aggDgstlon put on a high-dass. 

POSTER PRINTING 

Look thru the Letter List in this issue. 

HERALD POSTER CO. 
COLLINSVILLE, ILLINOIS 

Stinimt'r Is coming on. but wise performers 
are a'ready preparing for next seaS'Yi 
Freshen up your act with material gar¬ 
ner,'d from that gold mine of hum,ir, 
MADISON’S BrnORT. No. is. which e.ff 
tains a generous aswartment of gllt edgo 
monolocncs. double acts, both for 2' males 
and male and female; parodies. 200 single 
gags, some great minstrel first-parts with 
finale, a one-aet com,'dy "tab.*' for 
• people, a sketch for 4 people, and 
manv other eomedv et eeteras. Bemera 
tor ONE nOLI.AR brings MADISON’S 
Bt’DGFT No. 18 to any address the world 
over. Send orders to L. J, K. HEU, lOSS 
Third Avenue, New York. AT LIBERTY, APRIL 25th 

■ Oretiestra |Una<lst M'-mlirr A F of M. 
■an fill that eiiiptr apa,') and a,Id rhnhin. 
lallir to a,IT dance ,-)int> aiatl,m la vate or 

■e licit rctrrouw aiul tlte GtRtllS. A)l>li -a 
1'. Iloi gss. Williamsport. Va. JUST RELEASED 

01,-an. Oias.sy. Snappy Fox-Trot 

i OPIN TIMF for gmvt Tabloid Must-al 
) p«n>le. We ■'ftrt- one. two anil t'it,w 

Write or wire »our lowrrat aalary and 
Show* antng Flaat and West break JS'uf 
Tsmdeni boMtng No oommltaleaaa IIIP- 

Twill Fill That W’ant 
THE ELMER M. NORTH PUB. CO. 

333-S3B 9. Clait 8L. Cbtei 
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BEVUE.-COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRY* 

Conducted by GORDON V/HVTE- 
(OOMICUNICATIONS TO OCR NEW TORK OmCBS) 

WINTZ’S “LISTEN, IRENE” 

Ends Successful 34-Week Tour 

One losing <l«»e In 34 weeks Is tbe record 

of Oeorpe E. Wints's musical comedy “Listen, • 
Irene”, which chised in Dayton, O., April 2, ♦' 
with three days of tmnner bus.ness on the heels ** 

of showings in the same house l)y Ziettfeld'a • 

“Kolllea” and '■LlKhtnln',” that, it is reported, • 
crossed $3r.,(KK> and *30,000, respectively, on « 
week encacement*. 

* Last seasfin Winta rej-istered successful.y r 
with “Cheer fp, Mabel" and the year before I 
landed big returns with "Oh, Sammy". Tbo ‘ 

young as a producer, Wintz has «ome to bs 1 
regarded as something of a wonder by the <1 

principal booking ofllces for his clever promo- * 
tlons. rie oufd.ieK the average producer in the 

way of pmter and newsfiaper advertising and * 
alwaya employs several able advance agents, t 
say his admirers, and la careful to guard « 
against entertainment of questionable design. 

Wintz'a friends also point out that there are 
few changes In his personnel during the ecurse 
of a season \ 

Next season WIntz will feature Nyra Brnij^ * 
and Johnnie Getz In a new musical piece arSi 
It ia likely that “Listen, Irene” also will be\* 
put on tour under his direction. ^ 

CHEER HOOVER FROM STAGE 

New York. April g—There was a great J 
demonstration last night at the Forty-ninth , 

Street Theater, where the “Chanre-Sourls” ia < 
playing, when Nikita Balleff. announcer of the < 
company, called attention to the presence of * 
Herbert Hoover In the atidience. The entire J 
gati.ering stood and cheered the Secretary of , 
Commerce. , 

Mr. Hoover and Mb party occnpied a bor. ‘ 
During the first act Balieff Interrupted the ac- ' 

tion of the piece, and, while the actors waited, \ 
expressed his and their gratification at seeing < 
the Secretary. < 

“To me and to most of ns,” said the speaker, * 

“the name Herbert Hoover has been only a ’ 
name, but it is a name that has stood for the , 
salvation of 5,000,000 Russian children. To us < 

Russians It is a name to be revered forever. I ' 
can conceive of no greater privilege than that ‘ 
We are now pe-mltted to see him—the savior of , 
Russia’s little ones—in person.” , 

At the finish of this the Russian “Song of < 
Welcome” was sung by the entire c<impany, while " 
the audience stood, with such fervor that hun- * 

dreds in the house wept in company with most , 

Of the women players. After the singing the < 

action of the piece was resumed. The whole < 

prttceeding made a scene unparalleled in New 
Tork theater history. ^ 

VCO-OPERATIVE SHOW APRIL 15 ‘ 

N^ York, April 10.—The co-operative resoe, 
headed ttj De Wolf Hopper, Is scheduled to 

open here at the Jolson Theater next Satarday. 
Several additions have been made to the cast, 
including Lew Deckstader, and Billy Grant and 
Ruth Adair, dancers. 

A minstrel first part will have Hopper as 
Interlocutor and Lew Dockstader, Jeff De An- 
gelia, Harry C. Browne and John Henshaw 

as endmen. Other features will include a 
one-act drama by William Gillette called 
“Among Thieves", and “Uncle Tom’s Saloon", 
a ayneopated melodrama. The mualc of tbe 
show has lieen written by Gustave Kerker, 

Silvio Hein, Ra.vmoOd Hubbell and Percy 

Wenrlch. Anton lleindl will be conductor. The 
title of the revue has been changed from 
“The Punmakers” to “Some Party". 

ADDITIONS TO CANTOR SHOW 

New York, April 7.—Nan Halperln, J. Har¬ 

old Murray and Conebita Piquer have been 

added to the cast of “Make It Snappy", the 
revne starring Eddie Cantor, which will open 
at the Winter Garden April 13. The runway, 

which waa torn down when vaudeville was In¬ 

stalled at the bouse, will be restored for this 

engagement. 

JANNEY SIGNS MARY HAY 

New York. April 8.—Russell Janney, producer 

of “Marjolaine”, has signed Mary Hay to a five- 
year contract, which calls for the starring of her 
in a musical play shortly. Miss Hay is now 

appearing in “Marjolaine”, 

TVDE DACITDC cross & bant a 1 11 C I Ud ILIvO SHOW PRINT CO. 
oOl SOUTH DEARBORN STREET. CHICABO. 

“FOLLIES" CLOSING 

New York. April 7.—- The Follies of 1021" 
will clsse In Washington April 15. In making 

tbe announcement Ziegfeld said that bis m-a- 
son la ending four weeks earlier than ntual 
tiecause the Equity threatened to close the 

show on the opening night of Its Chicago run 
some weeks ago. The Equity action, it ia 

said, waa taken In order to see Justice done 
one of the chorus 'girls. 

••Not one of the memlH-ra of the ’Follies* 
company who bad anything to do- with the 
Equity quarrel in Chicago." Z‘egfeld said, 
“will be connected with my prodiictiona aga n. 

If I bad been In Chicago when the unheard of 
demand of the Equity was issued I would have 

closed the show on the spot." 
Equity officials here say it Is their bel'cf 

that Ziegfeld ia looking for an “out" to close 
the show, and rlalm the real reason la because 
of businesa un the road. 

NEW MUSICAL COMEDY FIRM 

New York, April 8.—A new firm has been 

formed here for the presentation of musical 
comedies, under the name of Merllock Pn>dnc- 

.tlons, Inc. It has taken offieen In the Earl 
varroll Theater Building. 

“CHAUVE SOURIS” CHANGES 

New York April 7.—Four new numbers will 
be put In the bill of tbe ‘ Chauvr Houris" 
shortly. They will re|>lace four now being 

pla.\ed. The Russians have nearly fifty separ¬ 

ate acts in their repertory and can change 
almost indeflnitel.v. The original engagement 
of the show- at tbe Forty ninth Street Theater 

wss to have been for five weeks, but baa been 

extended and will run Indefinitely. 

THOMAS FOR CONCERT TOUR 

New York, April 7 —John Charles Thomas 
will not Iw seen on the musical cumedy stage 

>,eit season. lie has signed with U. E. Jubn- 
► toii. eoneert manager, to do a tour of rvm- 

certa starting early in Sepi.-mber. Il's plan 

to atudy in Europe has been railed off. 

WYNN'S CHICAGO DATE OFF ’ 

Chicago, April 10.—Word from New York 

advises that Ed Wynn will not bring “Tbe 
Perfect Fool” here this S|tring as scheduled. 
The reason given is that the c-.niedlan Is too 
busy counting the money bis show ig making 

in New York to take a chance on increasing 
or derreaiing the “burden" of coin tabulation. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS | 
Humber of oonasentiTe performaacea «p to and including Snturdny. April 8. ▲ 

IN NEW YORK X 
Blossom Time. - ■ -.Ambaasador... 
Blue Kitten. The.Joa. Cawtborn.Selwyn. 
Blushing Bride, Tbe.. .Astor. 
*Bombo.AI Jolson.59th Street..., 
Chauve-Souris. - ■ 
For Goodness Sake.■ 
Get Together. ■ — - 
Good Morning, Dearie.. 
Hotel Mouse, The.— — 
l.etty Pepper.Charlotte 
Make It Snappy.. 
Marjolaine.. 
Midnight Frolie.■ - ■ — — 
M'ltle Box Revue.. 
Perfect Fool, The.Ed Wynn 
Bose of Stamboul, The... 

Charlotte Greenwood 

.49th Street. 

.l.vrie. 

.Hippodrome. 

.GIo^. 

.Khubert. 
ood.. Vanderbilt. 
.15 inter Garden.. 
.Broadhurst.. 
. ZIegfeld Ro.if... 
.Music Box. 
.Geo. M. Cohan... 
.Century. 

Rep. 29.223 
.Jan. 13.101 

Feb. 1«.73 
0.t. «.218 

, Feb. 3.70 
FeV. 20..VI 
R,:). 3.310 
Nov. 1.187 
Mar. 13.32 
.\pr. 10.— 
Apr. 13.— 
Jan. 24.SA 

Sally.MlIIer-Errol.New Amsterdam. 
Shuffle Along.- -- . .street...... 
Tangerine.Julia Sanderson.Casino. 

^ ‘Cloaed April 8. 

IN CHICAGO 
Frolics....Will Rogers. Colonial. 
I.ady Billy.Mitti...lllinoia. 
lAla.,. Helen Shipman. I.a Kallc. 
O’Brien Girl.. ■ .Cohan’s Grand.. 
Bed Pepper.Meint.vre & Heath... .ipollo. 
Russian Grand Opera Co.. ■—.Olvmplc........ 

, Not. 17. . 
S-nu 22.. 
N iv. 7.. 
Mar. «.. 

.Dec. 21.. 
May ’23.. 
Aug. 9.. 

..13S ♦ 

..’234 ♦ 

..179 ♦ 

.. 4'» ♦ 

..54'. 4 

..3<:4 4 

..281 4 

, Mar. 20.23 
Feb. 20.48 

Apr. 2. 8 
Apr. 2. 8 
Ai>r. 2. 8 
Mar. 19.24 

CHORISTERS STRANDED 

Rt. Paul, Minn., -Tprll 6.—Chorus glrln of 
“The Broadway Scandals”, which disbanded < 

here last week, are awaiting funds to return ' 

East. Tbe day following tbe suspension of i 
performances at the Metropolitan, Chester Paul i 
King, backer, announced that he would reor¬ 
ganize into a vaudeville act, it is said, and 
left for Chicago to obtain money. Wilbur 
Westerman. buslne.is manager expresses faith 
that King will return and that past-due salaries 

will be liquidated. Westerman ia doing hit 

best to tide the stranded members over until 
King makes financial arrangementB. 

BERG GETS JUDGMENT 

New York. April 7.—Judgment was rendered 

yesterday in the Municipal Court here against 
Gcirge T. Brokaw, hacker of “Just lb-cause”, 

for $759 and eosts in an action brought by 

B. D. Berg for five weeks' salary at $150 
per week, 

Berg waa employed by Brokaw as general 

manager of the production and discharged after 

some differences with him. He also brought 
anit lately against Brokaw to restrain from 

presenting the show withruit Berg'a name on 

the advertising. Thia waa denied. 

TO WRITE ANOTHER SHOW 

New York, April 7.—Guy Bolton and Armand 
Veeaey. Bnthor and part eorapoaer of “Tlie 

Hotel Mouse”, playing here at the Shubert Thea¬ 
ter, have been eommissinned to write another 
mnaical romedy for production next fall by the 

Shuherta. Mr. Vecsey collaboratad In writing 

tbe mnstc of “Tbe Hotel Moose” with the late 

Ivan Caryll. 

CARLE IN “MOLLY" 

New York. April 8.—The latest addition to 
tha cast of “Molly Darling", the musical show 
which Megiry & Misire arc preparing for a 

summer at the Palace, Chicago, Is Richard 
Carle, who left “Tangerine" last week. 

Tbe r<-st of the cast Include I-orln Raker, 
Ann Mllbiirn. Polly Walker, Bose Rosner, 

Billie Taylor. Delano Dell, IliilH-rt Wilke, Ben 
Benn.v, Burke We«tern. Cecil Summers, Ciir- 
tyne Engler and Jack Osterman. The slmw 

will open In Cleveland the latter part of thia 
month and go to the Palace during May. 

NEW FRIML-CLARK SHOW 

New York. April 8.—Rudolf Frml la com¬ 
posing the mnsic for a mu«lca1 comedy of 
which Edward Clark la writing the leiok and 
lyrics. George M. Cohan ia tbe probable pro¬ 

ducer of the show which bears the title of 

“Cinders”. 

“MUSIC BOX" CUTS PRICES 

New York, April 9 —Commencing tomorrow 

the top price at “The Mualc Box Ilevue” will 
be reduced from $5 to $4. Tbe show started 
at the $4 figure, but after acune weeks the ante 

was raised. The management also has an¬ 

nounced that the piece will remain here during 

tbe summer with the same east as at present. 

SILVIO HEIN OPERATED ON 

New York. April fi.—Rllvio lleln. conductor 
and composer of msny musical comedies, wilt 

undergo another operation this week at the 

ly-nnx nill Hospital. Hein anffered Injuries 
In an automobile arcident last summer and 

baa been sick ever ainre. 

CORTHELL IN "TANGERINE” 

New York, April 7.—Herbert Cortbail !• 
playing tbe prlnciiwl comedy part In ”TaL 

■erine", having replaced Richard Carla laat 
Saturday eight. Curt hell created tbe role when 

the show was originally produced, hut when 
tbe piece o|>ened here John E. Hazzard had 

tbe part. He was succeeded by Hansford Wll- 

oon. who In turn gave way to Uk-liard Carle. 
There have been various rumors that Carle's 
reiignatlon was Impending, for It was said be 

waa not happy la bis relations with the man 
agement. 

' SHOW FOR SOLDIERS 

New Vork. April 10—“Zero", a musical 
comedy played by society folk and written by 

Mr. and Mrs. N. Hamilton Oaytuu and 11. C. 
Davison, will be presented at the Fort.v-fourib 
Street Theater all of next week. The pro¬ 

ceeds will go to tbe Dug Out and tbe Veterans’ 

Mountain Csmp Association for tbe benefit of 
disabled suldiert. 

“SALLY” AND "FROLIC" CLOSING 

New York. April 8 —"The Midnight Frolic.” 
atop the .New Amsterdam Theater Roof, closed 
last night The withdrawal of “Rally*' from 
the theater heluw on April 24 would mean 

tbe elimination of Leon Errol and a number of 
the rborlstera fr-un tbe show and this, com¬ 
bined with a dropping off of businesa, ia said 
to be tbe cause of tbe early closing 

HIP.'S LAST TWO WEEKS 

New York, April 7.—The HIpiMidrome will 
close -kprll 22 with a total of .397 performaneea 
The aeason Is considerably shorter than usual 
and poor business la ascribed as the reason. 

I-a*t Monday a radio controlled torpedo auto 
was added to the bill as a special attraction 
and will remain until the cloalng. 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

“For Goodness' Sake" has passed Its 50tb 
performance. 

Ethelind Terry has l>een added to the cast 
of “For Goodness' Rake." 

Florence o'Denlshawn is the first player 
aolecled for tbe new Ziegfeld "Folllea*'. 

Irving Berlin has given a new simg to the 

Br -t SIstere for uae in “The Music Box Be¬ 
aus”. 

Musi.al comedy stock gave way to pictures 

at the Family Theater, Rochester. N. Y.. 
April 8. 

Wilds Rennet, out of “Tbe Music Box Re¬ 

vue” for several days on account of aicknest, 
returned last week. 

Ed Wynn In “The Perfect Fool" has topped 
the 175tb performance mark and "Good Morn¬ 
ing. Dearie" Is past Its 2il0th. 

Mrs. Leon Errol returned last week from a 

tlx months' tour of the world. Rhe Imae- 
dittely went to see huhhy art out In “Rally". 

Olga Conk has returned to the cast of 

“Blossom Time” after an aliaence of three 
days heranse of lllneat. While away Emmie 

Nlolaa sang her part. 

John Tiller, famous danr'ng teacher of Lon¬ 
don. It preparing a text book on stage dancing. 

It Is said. He o'icht to be able to do It, fOT 
be haa trained thousands of steppers. 

I Dorothy Donnelly will write a mualcal com- 
ed.v for the Rhnberts amend the life of a 

famous composer, similar to “Blossom Time". 
Sigmund Romberg will adapt the melodies 
from the composer's airs 

George White’s “Rcandala" will have had a 

season of 75 cfinsecntlve weeks when the pro¬ 

duction works Its way to the Pacific Coast. 
The 1922 edition of the “Rcandala'* will go 

into rehearsal In October. 
The forthcoming Il.smmcrstetn production. In 

which Frank TInney will be starred, la to Nsr 
I the title of “DaffT-Din" Instead of "Tit for 

Tat". It being found that Jnles niirflg used 
> the latter name for one of his hnrlesque at- 
I frictions 

Tha press agent of the Olotie Theater, New 

Tork, baa landed space In many dallies on a 
yarn about chorus members of “tjood Morn¬ 

ing. Desrie**, now current there, having to 
wear pedometers so the management can flgitre 

f their weekly salary, It licing sa'd that the 

I girls are paid according to tbe distance they 
dance. 

f Ed Wynn has a witty press scent He 
sent the following “week-end" notice to the 

dailies; “Notwithstanding the fact that Ed 
Wynn's The Perfect Fool' Is now ln_hls 23rd 

^ week St the George M Cohan Theater, the 
I first week's business of the itlngllnr Bros and 

j Bamtim A Bailey Circus at the Mad'son Square 

^ Ganicn was exceptionally large " ^ 
Rpraking of press agents, the Shiiherts’ his 

torian favors with this one; “I’erll l/ean. 

^ starring with Cleo Mayfield In The Blushing 
Bride* St the Astor Theater, has completed sr- 
rangemenfa with the Messrs Rhuliert whereby 
he will oeenpv one of their Broadway thesters 

>r next season with s resident miislrst rompsny. 
II prndneing there a series of mua'rsi comedies 
le Tlie Blushing Bride' In to he the first offering 
•« there" We expert to reprint this shout next 

id November with appropriate comment. Watch 

for If. 
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B AUSTRALIA 
Br MABTIV C. B&EKMAJI. 

lit C»itlerM(b ttrMt, Bjinty 

15.—A. H. TowDM'Dd, i^rrUr/ 

in !>.• I i'liiiiMiiiMt iiilli Kilid (')'ii»iirhblp Itoard, 

Mriln uriji, liNi lit'cn lrau,frrr<-d tu anolbpr 

III aii<l ilr< Ki'oralf/ appuloted •• 
I,., •(•iMir. ’i'b<> iMiard rojoya • widb 

Bi.:-iii<' i t untKipiilarltr in tbia cuunUjr. 
i l>:i{ < xbibitlon will bp ht'ld li/ tha kiupina 

icduiiry i.i xt Junr. Tbe Tuwn Uall, njrdnr;, 
ban Uin M'lurcd tor a wrrk and it la pro* 

l.niil to iiitlude vviTylbluic appcrtalnios ta 

till* tradi , dlr<I tly aud ludlrcrtljr. 

Thf M a Culdcn B4'rtii‘n, an Auatralian in- 
MOtX'n. Iiai* Ix'Pn trivd out at ona ot tbp |pud* 
lug tL'aiiTk In thla city. Tbp rraulta obtaiind 

InM- ^•• >l ■n<>’<t aal kfarlory, aud It la xiaiiupd 

^[isPOTlIfiHT a»ra 

(Communications to Our Nsw York Officss) 

A PAIR OF ONE-ACT PLAYS 

/ ke « company of Irlah riaypra thru NVw 

Zealand, the Tr|>«rtoire conDixting of old and 
new piecea, I’romlnent In the caat will he 

Tom Buckley, Allcen Dunn, Frank Kenny and 
Maurice Lynch, former members of the Allen 

Doone Company, which was popular here for 
several years. 

Kric Lennon, son of Bert Lennon, of Adelaide, 
will come to Sydney shortly as manager of 
Fuller's Majestic Theater, Newtown. 

Sir Benjamin Fuller, head of the big theat¬ 
rical circuit, is one of the principal share¬ 

holders in a recently-acquired newspaper and 
printing plant at AshSoId, a suburb about ten 
miles from Sydney! 

•‘Argus,’* the boy with a thousand eyes, has to HKiude everytbiug appertaining f ^ny addmofi to the Rtewart Kidd Modern Plays series Is always a wel- ^„h a thousand eyes, has 

„* raili, dirci tly and ludlre.tly. rome onc. Those not acquainted W th this series should be told that it is a created a record in and around Melbourne 

The M . Coldcn S. recn. an Australian in- ‘ o f'Ctlon of onc-uct plap published separately in attractive paper covers and by playing to capacity audience, at nearly every 

,int)..n. i.«k l•••en tried out at ona of the lead- nominal price. The plays arc chosen from modern authors and ghow for five consecut-ve montlia. The lad 
.„g tL.atcrk In this city. Tbe results obisiu.d notable Bcrics of the bcst current one-act dramas. „ 33,y t3„ years of age and works with hi, 

luM- i.iiii ln'"■t sal kfsciory, sud It Is claimed latest additions to the lot are Sir David Wear* a Crown, by Stuart father, formerly Captain Copeland, of the 
that pn'jci tion results are far superior, wblut ”*11^*^, and Thursday Evening, by Christopher Morley. The first Is a sequel Australian Deputy Forces. 

Ill, -!!i.ng In 1 ght bills Is approximately fifty SlX Who Pass While the Lentils Boil, that pretty little legend without a “over the Kails." the .American amusement 

iwr lent. The acreen la to be copyrighted thru- I'fOdUctlon of which no "little theater ’ seems to be functioning properly, device, win be over here this year, according 
'„t the acrid. Slf* D»vld Wears a Crown Is Just as delightful as its forerunner, and, being to Charlie Kilpatrick, the one legged ex cyclist. 

Digger Harrington, formerly house manager planned With an eye to production on small stages, will doubtless have as much who Is Interested in the venture, 

of Ib'jI's De Igixe, Sydney, bss joined the popularity. It tleserX'eS tO. Thomas Elmore Lucy, lyceum artist, is still 

idvrrtIking kistf -f Tbe Sundsy Timet, a psiier Thuraday Evening, by Christopher Morley, the genial columnist of The here, but cannot connect with vaudeville, ae 

ild under the management of the lion. Uugb New York Evening Post, Is the first published essay into the dramatic field that a majority of hi, matter 1, too high-brow, 
p. M. Inicsb, formerly of tbe Tivoli Circuit. 1 have seen by this author. A reading of this little comedy makes one wish At some scenic professional showings last week 

lie. ffre.r Nye. representative for tbe Big th.it he might do more work In this line. Thursday Evening Is a delightful Lucy created a big impresa on. 

your, has secured offices In tbe Williamson Utile domestic sketch, with a good situation and very human dialog. Mr. i.^^is Henry, well-known showman, has 

Baiidirg. tistiereagh atreet. MorUy has an car for natural talk and gets it down on paper faithfully—a g„„3‘ to the’flim exchange work as a 
n«rr.v Pride, well known Victorian show knack which too few dramatists have acquired. There arc many laughs in this m,.of ,j,3 seimlck forces. 

(.rrisr. returned here recently from a very play and they are unforced and arise naturally from the situation. Yes, Morley captain winters, the well known animal 

rilendi'd tour cf tbe East and left for Mel* 

bourne. 

(tbnwmrn are up in nrma at tbe appointment 
el Jimet McUowen, an «x premier of thin 
Kate, It indi'pendent film censor. Mctlowen Is 
getting onto TO years of age, most of bla life 

l>iay ana tney are uniorcca anu arise naturally irom me 8ii.uat.ion. les, ivroriey captain Winters, the well known 
should continue writing for the stage. He knows how to do it, and wo need trainer, returned recently from a 81 

more writers like him. 

A BOOK FOR “SAVOYARDS’* 

tour of New Zealand. 
The Howards, in their mental telepathy act, 

may join up with WIrth's Circus again around 
Kaster. 

Apdale’s Animal Act, low with Wirtb’a Cir* getting onto TO years of age, most of bis life {g strange that no really adequate account has over been written about Apdalc's Animal Act, aow with wirth’a cir- 

i-mg kp-nt as a Sunday school superintendent, the Gilbert & Sullivan opertis and their makers. Thera have been numerous cus, concludes a lengthy engagement next 

H, E K.»»-8odrn. formerly general manager hooks on the subject, of course, but the real book which will satisfy the Gil- month, 
cf Australasia for Fox Films, has Joined forcen hert & Sullivan “fans’* has yet to bo written. Even Cellier & Bridgeman’s The hot weather Is not doing theatrical. 

Sith Joe l.ipman. an Independent film booker, hook Is not all that it Should bc; in fact. It Is Very far from being that. How- business any good In Adelaide. The same state 
I key will exploit feature films thmout tbe ever, for a brief sketch of the operas and their writers, a slim little volume, of affairs is registered in Melbourne. 

.uburht and country. called Gilbert A Sullivan Opera, by H. M. Walbrook, is excellent. The careers Moon and Morrla, the simultaneoul dancers, 
Alfred Moulton, formerly musical director author and composer are concisely sketched, and there are accounts of each who were in America for several seasona, are 

f.T J. C. williamaon. returned by the NUgarm qJ ^he famous operas, along with a bit of their history. principal comedians in “The Frolics of 
Ffbruyy s. He was connerted with many Naturally, in a book of little more than 150 pages, the author has little (Continued on page 42) 

tuburht and country 
Alfred Moulton, formerly musical director author and composer are concisely 

f.T J. C. wiiiiamaon. returned by tbe NUgarm ^he famous operas, along with a I 
He was connected with many 

he famous operas, along with a bit of their history. 
Naturally, in a book of little more than 150 pages, the author has little 

unbeKitstingly 

big Nfw Tork musical prodnctiom^ Emett ^.fjance to take up all phases of these sterling productions, but one part is worth _ 
i .j, sn AuMfa.ian violin »t, was also a pas- quoting. Remembering that Gilbert & Sullivan wrote a series of musical plays " " ...■ - 

11 * . k .in.i . absolutely unparalleled in popularity, it is fine to read this reading. I unhesitatingly recommend Tho 
. n ...I,. Jlv- r. « I tribute to their taste and common sense. After speaking of Offenbach's Drama and the stage to the consideration of all 
aJrJl. . m— n V-** operettas and the spirit of Barlslan “freedom** in them ■which shocked many those of the tbenter who love and respect it. 

the L cl 1 I C tti * an^ nos l-ondoners. Walbrook says: “The whole spirit of the Gilbert & Sullivan -pro- sir DAVID wears a CROWN, by Stuart 
na'bhTtV fr^ the 'wuiiamaorexoioiiatioi.*^ ductions was entirely different In them, except of course, in ‘Thespis* at the Walker. THURSDAY evening, by Chris. 

'' p • Gaiety, no woman ever appeared in a man’s part or wore a costume which topher Morley. Each, 50 cents. Published by 

she might not also have worn at a Victorian fancy dress balL For years they Stewart Kidd Company, 121 East 5th street. 
The I’aU.e Theater u dark after a brief mm banished tights from the London stage, except In pantomime, and short skirts, Cincinnati, 0. 

d nhe Private Secretary.** A revival of except in ballet. Many of their most famous and beautiful melodies were as gilbert A SULLIVAN OPERA, by H. it. 
Charley a Aunt waa freely anDounred, but pujted to a church as to a playhouse. It is as true of the whole series of opera Walbrook, Published by F. V. White Co., 

'be britf termination of tbe Walenn engage- pbrettl as it was true of Archibald arosvenor*s decalet in 'Patience,* that there Ltd., Ixmdon. 

A was not one word in them calculated to bring the blush of shame to the cheek THE DRAMA AND THE STAGE, by Ludwig 
^e Feiiowi and Piquo. who returned berm rnodesty. Like that Innocuous little poem, they were purity itself. And LewisoUn. Published by Harcourt, Brace A Co., 

hem America three muntha ago. will go back gmuyan’s music was as pure. It added warmth and glow and sometimes it 1 West 47th street. New York City. 52.00. 

Hff'viud*evm. M p rTS" added tcurs.but it nevcr added the kind of wildfire with which many of Offenbach’s 
but Piouo tVd ntr owt^rto an inwi iTielodics are SO disturbingly Charged.** There can be little comment on such sound NPW 
but Piquo 1. d off owing to an Injured reasoning. The popularity of the operas Is enough for that. It does WtW BUU^:> 

MuU a (arniv.i r..«n.Bv la niar.nr thm Justify the Wish, tho, that some of our musical show producers would Uke the t- 
cenatry trwna to very aatiafactory busincM. lesson to heart, and. without going to pt^itanical lengths, realize that a musical Theater, Music and Drama 

Ned Tyrrell cf the Australian Dancing Tvr- comedy can be funny Without being filthy. _ 
tfiit. a wrii ‘L.Buwn an that kibt. <1 Americm It Is HOt a nlco thing to tax the Euthor of a small volumo With his omissions, _ 
for wme years announce! bla ngigemeni m »»ut Without padding hls book much Mr. Walbrook might well have Included THE IDOL OP PARIS-By Sarah Befnhardt. 
Betty Monu..merr of MHblrne tho Original casts of each production. It is to be hoped that this will bo done A romance; translated from the FToncli by Mary 
Beny Monu^.me,y of Me taurne In the ncxt edition. A wofd should be said for the excellence of the drawings Tongue. 320 page.. The Macaulay company, 
tuw^hJmrn . objnu ,0 Hi the book. They ere fairly alive with the aplrit of Gilbert & Sullivan. M W..t 38tb street. New York City. $1.7:,. 
.ban. and fruit peei.ugs i.eni thrown India. Perhaps some place, somewhere, there is a person Nvho does not like “Pina- t37„*‘\Vd'l*.rf,‘arhe"^?e 
.Ttetaateiy on ,he fl.K„. of film theaters Hs fore” or "The Mikado.** T*nle.ss you have the bad luck to be this Individual you **'“• x>r.wv,^u- , 

NEW BOOKS 

On the Theater, Music and Drama 

THE IDOL OF* PARISS—By Sarah Bernhardt. 

Betij: .Montt:onicrx, of Mrttitiurnr. lilC < 
W. J. llowe, prealdent uf the Fi-derated Plo- In tl 

Ijf* Sboaiaen's A—ntlatlnD. objects to pv-anot* in tl 
tballi tod fruit pee]lugs l>e ng thrown India. 
(TMllaately on the fliH.ra of film Iheatera Ho foro' irwiaaieiy on ine DiH.ra or tltni ineaiera no tuivj a - .. , THR IMAGE AVn nTlim PT.ATIS—Hv I.Adr 
.Ut« that tbe government should lake act toe will like H. M. V’alhrook's book. Tt Is a splendid tribute to the work of two ° o p ^7n^“ a^n. 
ty satng the culprit.. Very great men. Just how great they are we aro only beginning to realize ?XT^ort'y.fi«h streeh'N*; ^ork city, w! 

Arthur .Shirley dvllnltrly slaiet the film. "Tbe with the passing Of the > C.irS. Contents; The image, Hanrahan'a Oath. Shan* 
Throab.!. k." Will 1.0 finlsbnl tlila mouth. The Walla, The Wrens. 
flB l.ax i.ecn nearly a year In ruostructloe, A BOOK OF CRITICISM THE ROBBERY—By Mra. Clare K'lmmar. A 
dufUg wh ch inu ltw^ulta have Ireen fought ■ comedy in one act. 20 pages. DIagrs. D (c. 
rut in uoe of the |.aal i.mrta. rinincUl nat* ^ dramatic CrltlC Who feels this way about the stage Is worth listening ’-U. s.iniuel rrcndi, 28 Wet Thlrty-clghtu 
Un .re the cum; if ibe holdup. j "Rex-olvlng stages, subtle lights, elaborate scenes are In their right '“««*• Turk nty. Paper 50 cent.. 

Jimes .sjni..n«. veteran film man. who west ^^der beautiful and useful things. They become a menace when they cause it the ri snian ballet in western 
® a envcrnmeni |mw tion In Singapore aome forgotten that the pliitform is the platform of the eternal poet struggling ei imipe—By w. a. propert. i:hio io-‘0. 1:11 

ynrx la on a visit to Sydaey, where h« mysteries of the earth. This Is not fine language; it is the plain and ragea- Plates, (part col.). John Lane & Onm- 
rii.^a.rg aiqiuintance with many of the truth. But who will admit it?" That is the way In which Ludwig rany, 7m> h'lvth avenue. New York City. |P». 

... Ak , Lewitohn oi»eiis hls latest book on the theater. The Drama and the Stage. shakespeare to sheiiipan—-By Aiwin 
w.it..‘ II T T ” “•'••’I"*"*'” '7* The iKvok itself la u colU'ctlon of his criticisms which appeared first in The Thaler. A Nwk about the theater of y.-ster 
K.i i.v,« "il. Nation, for whi« h iv.ipor Ludwig Lewlsohn fills tho post of dramatic critic, day and to-lt.v; with il. from the Harvard the- 
rwsvrred ' " '• almost ^ different sort of critic. Mr. Lewisohn brings to hla Job a wide .tct collection. pages. Harvard University 

P,,, Cl ,-i K knowledge of the drama and .a eritlcnl valuation of It on its literary side sur- pre-». r.vnibridge,- m*vs. »-■). 
iiiA i« .0'’^*’p issed by nolvody in tlii.s country. I’erhaps Mr. Lewisohn tends to underriite Partial cor.t. nts: om laimps for New. Th* 
Viaderii * I*^ the be- knovvn Value of Iho aclor In the the.qter, but unle.SS 1 am much mistaken ho is Playwrights. 'Ilie ruyers.. The Managen.. Th.^ 
vtuflet.iio planirta, la Juet n-iviverlne fr.-m a . ,,1-,..,. «.mv, « cvmiv«itv>otlo ova .v.-jrv Ko Ais Bf Theaters and the (I'lirl. The Ratea of Admis 
"ry bad jaw, the result of faulty dental Dow looking at tho plnyir with a moro . ymi athetlc e>e than ho At flvsL .ton lu the Ehrsi.ct'inn Theater. On the sir.es 
''P'r.iing ^ Ludwig Lswiiohn t criticisms aro notable for beauty of writing, abhorrence pf the Eiltaidthan riayhou*, .. 

n.irv vp, ,h Ihirir tears in tho ''f «ham. a deep lovc for iho beautiful In nrt. nnd his demand for sincerity ns teauhino the dr.ym.y and the E.^vt 
orvi.r ,.r J J, wiiiiamM.n tiii to hls reiiro. I'rst renvilslte In any play worthy of serious consideration. He does not _py Prethet Leo. 81 pages. Schwartx, Kir- 
■'"t me v.-nr. am ro.-eiTea a New Year think that Shakcspoars was llio liiHt dramatist or that acting has gone to pot win A I'auss. 42 Barclay street. New York 

''P'r.ling 

Bsiry ym ih. fi«r nearly thirty years In tho 
orvlir ,.f J (, Willlam-i.n tip to hls reilro. 

*rst me Vt-afs sen roi-elvea a New Year ■'ll me vt-nm am nowlrr. a New Year '''ins null eiin\ivvonv-.ii v vv«b mv vi iimv a-,.,... in.o nviiv lu win <k I auss. narciay street, .>cw xnrs 

"rt fMn .nether Jeieran everv year. This “''’P'* ‘'f Booth. He does not belicvo that Appia. Gordon Craig and city. 75 cents. 
!».*.' Ii.e ,ir<i ,.rri<ii the fniiovving m»»«aga; their follovvers havs the mono)Hvly of all that is good in scenic design or th.at three piays. ANNIE I.AURIE. THE 
"i»«t Urmembranco of iiiiiT I'meraon's all ths good modem dntmti cRms from P.urope. I rather suspect that he could pi-rti'.rkugk. thB conspirators—By 
'"o-'r.ir Marry Smith, seev-nd tenor; Aif « njoy a burlesque show Of the circu.g. I fosl surc that modern vaudevllle would Douglas Flattery. 211 pages. Four 

inirrinctitor.** Not ft yrftr !»•»•«*■ hut him. In nhort, Ltwiaohn ha* lot* of #>mpa.thy lalth tho .is enter- Company, iSJs Dartmouth street, Boston, 
Aif Krmis a Tsmitider ahuiiT He never tnlnnient, an atlnUnition for tho flne things of the theater and a human under- 

t„ Am..ri.a. for. aa he saya. “nolKHty standing of the show world's prtiblems. All these, taken with the ability to ' „„ vpRmTr op WASHINGTON PIATN- 
*«<iid remrniiM-r him now!" write cloarl.v and trenchantly, round out his criticisms and make them splendid ' V, w.A. hi. gton *S||<| remrnii«>r him now!" write clearly and Irenehan 

Liul. Iltnnisnn. American actor, will alar 

In “Johnny, tlet Your Gun.” He arrived 
hy tbe Ventura, being Nmked by Hugh J. Ward. (TIVOL 

B"“a Altai, a talented ynnng aopraao, la to AUSTTR. 
leml.red a fartavril here shortly. Mlag Alba • 

»in .t,„iy being advised to do oo PI^VINO 

r D.me Neill* Melba. MUfetXtbVK TMEATSC MOPtV, 
•ieorge Crota, AaalralUn actor, will shortly ti»r#a.jf. 

ake them splendid rNiVERSiTT OP w.vsniNGTON PIATS- 
By Glen Hughes, comp. First setios; with an 

introd. by the compiler. 02 pages. University 
Al TrfcF!\/l¥ .1 .I**'. 1' of Washington Press. Seattle, Wash. Bds. $1. 

(TIVOLI CIRCUIT AND NEW ZEALAND TOURS) Contents; ‘Jet,*’ bv Esther Sheperd; “Im 
AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND ty;altlon.” by Max Mlilet; “Those WUd Toiing 

BOOKIND ONLY HlSH-CUASd ACTS. People." by J. M. O'Connor, Jr.; ‘*Tw*edlc- 
NOW PIATINO Wltkle Bard. Blla shl.’dv. J. W. Rb'k.by. Wert OllberL AdA Oritn, (kitlMr. tho Lottos, diun,” by Otla Richardson. These plays are 
Ai TW V'UMINO .MntL. Q-svlfellow and GnwMa. airt the work of the students of the playwrlting 
MUiGRbVE TMEATBC PBOPTV, LTD., ThWII Thaatrn *y4a«. AgttrallNL CaM* Aldriat, "MAYdEM." eoume given in the departm^t of dramatic art 
•**"•*- at the UnlTeralty of Washuiffton. 

J. M. O’Connor, Jr.; 

the work of the students of the playwriting 
roame given in the departm^t of dramatic art eoume given In the departm^t oi a 
at the UnlTerslty of TN’ashuifton. 

I 
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'THE POPULAR^ SOHG BOURS 
Conducted by E.M.NVICKES 

ONE IN AJHOUSAND 
A mdpr of this department, wbo lives in a 

small town in Indiana, wants to know about 

th« chanres of a new song writer getting a 

start with the recognized music publishers, 
letters parrying the same inquiry come fre¬ 

quently, and, in most cases, the writers com¬ 

plain that the publishers never even look at 

their manuscripts. Some tyros maintain that if 

the publishers paid a little more attention to 

songs submitted thru the mail, as well as to 

the development of new talent, they would not 

have so many failures to worry about. Maybe 
the publishers would, and maybe they would 

not. The question is debatable and has never 

been proved one way or the other. 

It is true that some of the recognized pub¬ 

lishers never see the songs submitted by out¬ 

siders. except in rare Instances, when some fel¬ 

low sends in an Idea which the clerk, who 

handles the manuscripts, can't keep to himself. 

Be lust has to tell the boss about it. But as 

this happens once in a blue moon it shaves the 

newcomer’s chances down to one In a thousand 

—or maybe one in ten thousand. When a begin¬ 
ner’s song does compel attention it is con¬ 

sidered somewhat of a miracle. Cnless you are 

willing to gamble on a Chinaman’s chance, and 

believe in modem miracles, your prospects for 
flnding a reliable market for your songs are 

about as bright as your chances of becoming 

president of this country. And yet every man 

bora here inherits that right. 

But why do publishers refuse to take new 

writers seriously? The reader wishes to know. 

There are various reasons. 

In the first place new out-of-town writers 

rarely offer a publisher anything he can’t get 

from a staff writer, or a free lance with a repu¬ 

tation. A new writer may offer a publisher a 

wal'-wrltten. ordinary song, which the publisher 
rejects, or one of his assistants turns bark, be¬ 

cause. in all probability it is no better than 
a score of manuscripts he has in his safe. If 

he published one of the songs in his safe he 

knows that be would get some co-operation from 
the writer or writers, whereas the unknown, 

living hundreds of miles away, would be able 

to do nothing for the song. So the publisher 
reasons why should he make more work for him¬ 

self and increase the gambling element of his 
business? 

Furthermore, a publisher does not have to 

consider the songs offered by newcomers, for he 
la constantly being offered songs by recognized 

writers who are in a position to place their 

compositions with well-known vaudeville acta or 

with phonograph companies. There Is a great 

deal of politics in the popular song game not 

visible to the outsider. Recently a prominent 

publisher remarked: 
•’Occasionally I come across a song with the 

germ of an idea, but 1 don’t bother with it, 

because if I did try to do anything with It I 
should, first of all, need an entirely new lyric 

or melody written, and maybe both, and the 

recognized writer who would do the doctoring 

would want full credit and all the royalty. 
In that case there would be nothing for me to 

do but offer the creator of the germ a small 

sum for his idea. And it is a hundred to one 

that he would not accept it.” 
"Then again.’’ the publisher went on, "why 

should I go to all that bother when I have 

writers around me who know every phase of the 

game and can work under my own direction? 
They give me first crack at every song they 

write, so It is only natural for me to give 

them the preference. Most recognized writers 

have a drawing account, and a publisher can't 
be paying out money to one writer and publish¬ 
ing the work of others, unless it is a case of 

his own writers being unable to, deliver the 

goods. And when a staff man falls to make 

good It Is up to the publisher to get rid of him. 
But even then he does not have to turn to the 

united. Be is forever being offered more songs 

in a month from recognized writers than his 

business sense would allow him to print in a 

year.” 
The popular song game may be likened to 

the major leagues in baseball. In the majors 
you’ll find the best, or supposedly the be-t, in 

the business. And yet many fellows playing in 

the sticks may consider themselves the equal 

of the big stars. But their estimation of 

their own value does not influence the big 
league managers, and each real bu»h leaguer 

stands about one chance in a hundred to break 

into the big time. Around each big league 
there ts a fringe of near stars, players who 

have been grooming themselves for any op¬ 
portunity that may bob up. They have 

worked their way op to the class next 
to the majors. They have the exper ence. 

the big league managers know vkhat they 

ran do, and it is only a question of time 

when they will get their opportunity. But 

they never would get a chance if they stayed 

home tilling a farm a thousand miles away 
from baseball activities. They must be ready 

to Jump in and make good when the call comes. 

It is up to them to be fit, to work their way up 
tx within one Jump of the big time, and not 

for the major managera to develop them from 

the sand lots. 

Bow often do you hear of a ball player Jump¬ 
ing from a high school to a major league team? 

Such a thing has happened, but the cases have 

Johnson took the title and handed In a lyric 
that turned out to be a hit. But suppose be 
bad spent his time kicking about publishers’ 

methods instead of preparing himself by 

writing special material and parodies, and 

stay.ng right on the firing line, do you think 

be would have been able to make good? John¬ 

son had proved to Kornbelser that be possessed 

soma talent and Eornhelser, knowing of this, 

and having realised that Johnson was always 
trying hard, was glad to give him an oppor¬ 

tunity to deliver the goods. 

No song writer lasts forever, which makes 
it possible for newcomers to break Into the 
game, but the one who gets the opportunity Is 

osually the fellow who has been in close and 

METROPOLITAN 
MIRTH—MELODY—MUSIC 

BURLESQUE BOOKING OFFICE CIRCUIT 
•■MIDNIGHT MAIDENS’* 

BARRY (BEI.I.O JAKE> FIELDS—"Yiddishcr Cabaret.” Singing and Talking Specialty. 
HELEN LLOYD—"Bungalow.’’ Singing and Dancing Specialty, "Mandy ’n’ Me.” 
TOM McKENNA—"Stolen Kisses.” 
MISSES LLOYD AND IH DSON, MESSRS. McKENNA AND CASSELL—"Come and Be 

llappv.” 
DIXIE MASON—"Belle of the Ball,” "Toddles.” 
ED CASSELL—Specialty. "Cuba Bound.” "Tuck Me To Sleep.” 
VIOLET niLSON-"Clierio.” "Tennessee.” 
PBINCIPALS—"Sometime.” 
ENTIRE COMPANY—"Wedding Medley.” 
FIELDS. CASSELL—"Ragtime Complaint.” 
TOM McKENNA AND VIOLET BILSON—Seclalty. 
MESSRS. FIELDS, CASSELL. FIELDER AND McKENNA—Comedy Quartet. 

GAYETY THEATER—Philadelphia, 
a BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY 

ETBEL COSTELLO—"Fickle FK” "Angel Eyes." "Tennessee.” 
EMMA BARRIS—"Ten Little lingers,” "Bungalow,” "She’a Mine.’ 
MARIE ELMER—"Stealing,” "All for Yon,” "Mammy.” 

TROCADERO THEATER—Philadelphia. 
‘•THE MIDNIGHT ROUNDERS” 

VIOLA BOBLEN—"Angel Child,” "Strut Your Stuff.” 
F.\Y DARLING—"Ms.” "Pucker Up and Whistle,” "Mammy’s Prayers.” 
MESSRS B.VCBEN. WILLIAMS AND PAYNE—"Silas Buckina.” 
PRINCE.SS LIVINGSTON—"Fickle Flo.” "Atta Baby,” "Poor Little Me.’ 
LEW WILLIAMS—Comic Songs. 
LA PELLETREAU-Dancing Wonder. 

STATE CONGRESS THEATER—Chicaflo. 
BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY 

EN'nRE COMPANY—"Bello. 19-^2.” 
BUSTER LORENZO—"You Can Have Every Light oo Broadway,* 

To Love.” 
CrSSIE VERNON—“Cotton Town.” Specialty. 
BERNICE MARTBLLE—"After the Rain,” Specialty. 
GENE O’GORMAN—"Georgia.” 
CARRIE FENi:LI.r—“Daddy. Won’t Yon Give Me Tonr Lore?" 
MINNIE FITZGERALD—"High-Brow Blues.” 

“To Hava, To Hold, 

Years ago there waa a cycle dealing with 

the colored man who was turned adrift by bla 

sweet heart or bis wife, followed by one ahow- 

ing colored folks suddenly grown rich and tak¬ 

ing life easy. There was the cycle of ballads 

depicting the small town boy dreaming of the 

old bomeatesd and the girl be left behind, and 
the cycle of the girl who married for money 

as portrayed in "A Bird In a Gilded Cage.’’ 

Another cycle had to do with the girl siii> 

went astray. The Spanish American War 

brought on the "Good by’’ this or that girl 

cycle. "Smilet” introduced the one word title 

cycle. Before "Smiles” died out practically 
every part of a girl bad been used aa a theme 

for a aong. Prior to the coming of "Smilca” 

1* Wolfe Gilbert started a cycle of plantation 
songs with bis "Robert E. Lee." At tbs 

present time we have a “blues’’ cycle. Sows 
pereona imagine "bluea’’ will last forever. 

They won't. Sooner or later the public will 

tire of "bluci." Just aa it baa tired of every 
other cycle of the past. 

There la one type of song that really never 

had a cycle—the tough tong. Yet the public 

always reiponda to a clever tough number like 

"When Francla Dances With Me." Every once 
In a while a song of this type hat bobbed up 

and become more or leaa of a aenaatloo. It 

does not always aril aa well aa a good ballad, 
but It injects pep and value Into acta asd 

brlngt a great deal of prestige to the pub- 

liahera and many acta to h't studios. "The 

Bowery”. "Jimmy, the Pride of Newspaper 
Ituw" and "When Francis Dam-ea With Me” 

were some of the tough songs that became big 

hits. The catch I nea In "Francla” enabled 

many a mediocre act to shine like a betdllner. 
Aa a rule a hit of this sort has never been 

followed np by another of the tame kind, 

either by the same author or some other sriter. 

Goodman A Rose, publiihera, at 222 Wert 

Forty-sixth street. New York, however, htvs 

Just released a tough aong, called "I Certainly 

Must Be In Love," that la bound to gladden 

the bearta of performers who know how to 

handle a tough number. The lyr e carries 

plenty of clever catch lines, which will pro- 

duce laughs If one only talks them properly. 

Anyone »bo can listen to "I Certainly Must Be 

la Love" and refuse to smile must be on 

tbe Verge of Jumping from the top of a sky¬ 

scraper. Anna Chandler Introduced It at tbe 
Longacre Theater, New York, and was a not. 

The number was written by Wm. Tracey and 
Dan Dougherty. 

HURDY-GURDY TROUBLES 

been rare, and they have always created a 

great deal of comment. 
Tbe new song writer living twsy from the 

sounds of Tin Pan Alley, be it New York or 
Chicago, stands tbe same chance of breaking 

into tbe game as the high school player does of 

landing in the big leagues without first passing 
thru the minors. In tbe poiiuiar music business 

there is always a fringe of near song writers, 

men who have been writing par'slies and spe¬ 

cial material for years, but who have never Ix-en 

able to convince the big publishers of their 

ahllity. Irving Berlin, Barry Von Tilzer, Andy 

Sterltng, Harry Carroll, Ernest Ball, Kendis 

and Brockman, Al Von Tilzer, Lewis and 

Young, Pete Wendllng, L. Wolfe Gilbert, I-ee 
Roberts and, in fact, practically every success¬ 

ful writer of the past and present was at one 

time a near writer. 
Howard Johnson, for Instance, who has writ¬ 

ten a dozen hits for Leo Feist, and wlio fur¬ 

nished the l.vrlra for one of the big muHlcal 
comedies of Bniadway, wrote parodies f^r 
years. He haunted the publishers* offiees, espe¬ 

cially Feist’s, but no one could see anytliing in 

him. At least there was no risim tor Inm. 

Then his chance came one day when two staff 

writers fell down on a song. 
“You’ve always been asking me for a chance,” 

Phil Kornheiser, professional manager for Feist, 

said to Johnson one day, "now here it la. Two 
of the boys say they can’t do anything with 

the title I’m banding you, so let’s see what 

you can do.” 

constant tonch with the recognized writers and 
pubtiabera. So if you really want to win ont 
as a popular song writer you’ll have to make 

yourself a part of tbe business Itself and get 

the experience and tiatning which will develop 

yon into a near writer, unless you’re willing 

to stick in your home town and play tbe 

tbousand-to-one shot by submitting your aonga 
thru tbe mail. 

Alt ho some publlshera never look at aonga 
submitted by unknown writers, yet other pub¬ 

lishers take a peep at everything offered, and 

as a result have ocratlooally picked up new 

ideas and unusual melodies which later be¬ 

came hits. Kindly do not write In taking for 
the names and addresses of these publishers, 

for this department Is not permitted to give 

them out. If yon ahow promise In your work 

Someone of these puhllahera will offer yon en¬ 

couragement. And if you have no talent It 

would not do you any good to know their 

names and addresses. Later yon will find more 

Information in this department about the In¬ 
ner workings of the song game. 

ANOTHER TOUGH ONE 

'~\Vhen yon look Into the past of popular aonga 

yon discover that from the birth of the pret- 

ent'day popular songs, the songs have come 

in cycles, and that no matter how popnlar any 

cycle may have l»een for a time, it eventiislly 

passed out to make room for a new one or 

the revival of an old type. 

For a long time the Hurdy-Gurdy mao has 

had aomewbat of a monopoly on outdoor free 

music concerts. Tbe bark yard brass bands 

wb.ch preceded him gradually passed cut of 

the picture and left him with no competltioo. 

AVbat be considers a good day's pickings would 
not pay tbe old band's living expeasrt. 

But DOW tbe Ilurdy Gurdy grinder has 

bumped Into some real rom|>etltlon In tbe out¬ 
door rad opbooe whieh supplies free concerts 

from the different broadcasting ststloas. liar- 

dy-Gurdy manufacturers, as well as tbe fellows 

«bo turn tbe crank, are wondering Just bow 
long It will lie b«'fore they are put out of 

business by the moving radiophone. One fel¬ 

low Is quoted as saying: 

"This radio com|N-lltton looks as if It will 
become powerful enough to compel us to seek 

other meant of llvrlibi>od. Recently I was at 

a street rooi-ert rendered by tbe radio auto 
which drew a big crowd. We never attracted 

one-tenth at many persons. Perbsiis the only 

thing left for us to do Is fight the competition 

with the same kind of a weapon—u radio 
Burdy Oiirdy.” 

The radio Hurdy-Gurdy which waa Introduced 

In Brooklyn last week was operated by tho 
New York Wireless Telephone Company, of 

Brooklyn. 

HERE'S ONE PHASE 

Those who know anything about the popular 
music bualneas readily admit that conditions 

are far from lieing normal, but yet no one 
appears to be able to d acover tbe reason for 

the continued slump. Various reatons are of¬ 
fered, such at the stringency of money, lark 

of employmriit. lark of variety In popular 

miitir, prohibition, the radiophones and the 

high cost of aheet miialc. 
The aiidden |MipiiIarlty of the radiophone 

proves that the piildlr has money for the th'nga 
It really wants, for the iiiilillc Is s|H'iiding 

mllllnna for radlophooea. .\noihcr thing which 
atrenglhens the liellef that pi-ople have money 

to spend. If they care to spend If. Is the fact 
that most savings banka are tak ng In more 

money now than ever. 
Managers of s\ndlrate stores say that people 

evidenlly po-se-s money for olher articles and 

their increased receipts proye It, which les'ls 

tbe managers to iMdlere that the putiltc 1' 

sidetracking niiislc for the present owing to Its 

Increased price. In order to find out Just how 
near true this Is the Met’rory Syndicate stores 

reduced music to 2t) cents, offering the Insert 

for 10 rents and the corer fomten rents. '*’■ 
cording to one of the executives of the Met’rory 

cooiern tbe first month's sales at 'Jo cents a 
((’ontinurd on page 3*11 
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JACK NORWORTH’S GREATEST COMIC SONG 

PEOPLE LIKE US 
Sing 
Then your bows 

Plenty of extra 
choruses 

Every catch line 
a scream 

Here’s Your Copy 
Sing It Now! 

PEOPLE LIKE US 
COMIC SONG 

Moderato 

Words and Music by 
JACK NORWORTIT 

ARTHUR SWANSTROM 
and AL PIANTADOSI 

■•■I 
■ M m » » m 

boyand a girl - ie were lovLers, Which in- it-sclf new, 
>at a-lone all the day dream-injr* Wi>hing herdreamswouldcomefru 

"S-C s 

rnmf T M M MM 

‘reo-plelike us 
Feo-plc like us 

dur.ihave to uor - ry 
stand up in sub-ways 

iiiMSHaii 
Pto pie like u 
Pco pie like u 

Uedt'iiimake a fuss, 
in the sup-per rush, 

We know that 
And ev - ’ry 

theycau iicv-er do much dam-age 
timethey slam the doors,uhy six or 

Wove got our - share 
When the train stops 

of sun-shine, hap-pi-nessand 
We find we cati’i get in or 

’ w 

You Can’t 

Go Wrong 

With a 

^«iit Song 

BOSTON 
111 TrtraonI Strort 

LEO FEIST, Inc. 
CHICAGO 

Ciwad Op«ra Hosuo BiiUdia^ 

PHILADELPHIA 
122* Market Su 

DETROIT 
144 Weal La/nW St. 

TORONTO 
IM Yaaft Str««l 

Paataat* Tk*alr« Buildlar 711 Seventh Ave., New York Gayety Theatre Buil4>ac 

MINNEAPOLIS L.OS ANGELES 
t Lync Tkaatre ButlAia* 417 West Filth At«. 

CINCINNATI 
in East 4th Street 

Sing a 

Febt Song 

Be a 

Stage Hit 

I 



B A N D IVI E: 1\J 
•*»HINC UP THE OLD HORN’* WITH 

BRILLI ANTE 
TiM raid* Polljit thit wtQ oot 

frrairti IJc tfi* Tab*. AddKss 
N.tMMriaad. 1112 OMit** Bhrd.. lUMUCIty. Mr 

MAMMY’S LOVING LULLABY 
YBlg Waltz Hit) 

BROWN EYES 
(Fox-Trot Hit) 

Double Orchestration, 25c. 
Professional Copies Free. 

MEADOW LARK RAG 
The mo.st orii?lnai Rag written in 
years. A knock-out as a Fox- 
Trot, One-Step or Xylophone 
Solo. 

T. M. A. MARCH 
A 6-8 March. Mischa Gluskin's 

Favorite. 

BLACK JACK MARCH 
*^h. Boy!!” How those Basses 

Work* 

Small Orch., 25c; Full Orch., 40c. 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. 

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB. 
J*v t dlff-rm* ttuiii nih-Ti. Tmi 

Win no! on’y rr'. irr our roP'ilir »or>e ht!». 
bW >11 iiiimlirrii wr paMLih dur- 
Me tho Tr«r. Tlx* (UiMT or>iH-«fr«t<ori» will' 
b* irrjr frd for 11 p*rt« pUtxi. horn* ind 
•■lophntirs. n.cloM 12.00 for > rear”* *ul>- 
•rrltiil*! today. 

HSHER THOMPSON 
MUSIC PUBUSHING COMPANY 

SMy Ttatar BWt. - * NEW YORK. 

T ti e Billboard APRIL IS, 102, 

Flaber Thompson has the repu¬ 
tation of writing only numbers 
that are melodious and a pleas¬ 
ure for the musician to play; also 
favorites with the public. You 
have heard his big waltz hit, “Rio 
Nights." TRY THESE; 

at Twilight.” The "Twilight" onmber is be¬ 
ing featured hy John Steel, .Sybil Vtne, fleory 

Santrej, Dennis Sistera. Bessie Winn, Paul 
Sperbt, Terkea Columbia Orchestra and a raft 

of others. What's more, "Tell Iler at Twl- 
lisht" la tKMiked for recording by every com- 

I>any in the business—at least everyone of 

any account. The other day Joe esbib.ted tele¬ 

grams from Sybil Vane sod olbcrs telling him 

that "Tell Tier at Twilight" Is the l>est number 

they have nsod In a lung time. Dealers and 

Joldiera, and In fact, everyone Joe meeta, tell 

him be has a coming sensational ballad bit. 
But how dors be do It? Tie has no big pro¬ 

fessional staff and no branch offices In other 
cities like the big mogjls of the businesH. 

When asked how be came to land some of the 

lieadlinera. Joe replied: 
"I Jnst mailed them a copy of the tong and 

said that if they conid use it I would he glad 

to put a pianist at their disposal." 

Miss Vane, who happened to be standing 

near, added: 
"I'm featuring Tctl Tier at Twilight’ be- 

raii'-e it la a number that gives me a cbtiiee 

to use my tcIcc. And I selected It from hun- 
dredt of ethers, rnlll a year ago I tbooght I 
etoild not sing a populsr song and tneke good, 

but Tell Her at Twilight’ ban eonTlneed me 

I was all wrong. The booking office has been 
handing me compllmentn ever slnro I pat It 

on." 

Perbape, after all, an Jsek Robhinn nnyn, If'n 

nil In the none. When you have a real good 

number yoa can lead acts—-headllM aria. 

810 LORRAINE 80LVE0 IT 

Sid I.nrralne, professional manager for the 

L. Wolfe «iillKTt Corporation, had been trying 

to Interest a well-known act la "Kentucky 

Keboea." Be coaid get the man to eome to 

the once, bat not the wranan. Rbe wan always 
too huay. Tbe man liked the aong and was 

ansloua to have tb* woman bear H. Plnally 

Lorraine bad the piano moved to the telephone 

and then sang tbe number to her. Next morn¬ 

ing the lady was at the office to rebearae It. 

A glance at tbe Hotel Directory la thia taana 
■ay aart cowMaraMa tlaa mad JAcocTaaiaaca. 

BASS NOTES 

Ed Wolfr, representing the L. Welfa Qllbert 
Curp->ra(l<«. has hit tbe road for a mootb's 

swing around the Middle West te rwatle op 
some orders for "If Yoa Like Me" aad ’'Ken¬ 
tucky Echoes." 

A woman in New York City, growiag tired 
of life, telephoned her bobby tbe ether day 

that the was aiwut to commit aniclde aad 

then put a record of "All By Myaelf" oa the 
phonograph an tn exit march into the other 

world. Tbe exchange operator, wha happeaed 

to be listening, hurried a policeaaaa ta the 
acene and spoiled tbe clln sx for the lady. 

Boyd W. Spear, of Elorala, Ala., haa wrltiea 
a new ballad, "When They Sent Me aa Angel 

Like You." which will be released ahortly. 

Ueorge D. Ixittman, former newapaiiermaa. 
has Joined the staff of Jack Mllla. lac., aad 

will act as the Arm's advertising and peblirlly 

manager. At one lime Mr. Loltmaa directed 
one of tbe large mosleal publtralleaa. 

Jack I'ingeL Rockford, IlL, has wiittea aad 

published a new ballad, called "(ilea Me tbe 

Love Ton Withhold." Harry Jay wrote tbe 
lyric and Pingel tbe melody, 

"t'ompsny'a Coming Tonight" Is • new aoog 

by Seymour Brown, Neville Fleenon and Albert 

Von Tllser. which la published by tbe A. ▼. T. 
Music Company. New York. 

Hsyden Ernest, miinle pnWIsber, Chicago. Is 
donating a p«Trentage of the reeelpta from tb* 

*nng. "Where tbe Old Ohio Flow*," dedicated 

to tbe memory uf Paul Dresner, to the toad far 

a Paul Dri's-u-r Driveway. 

"That'* When I .Mils You Moat** Is a new 

number by Ret Crosley. 

"Triangle Week" showed ap no wetl la Chi¬ 

cago that Joe Davis is planning to hold aaotber 

tbe week of April 2B. Tbe coming etant will 
l*e linked op with the Okeh Company. 

Mlrbael Laras, Tuxedo Park, N. T.. haa bad 

piilillsbed a new aong called "I Can Tell You 

Kow.” 

John D. Hutbeiiand and Tbomaa Carltoa, of 
Lake Cbarlea, La., think they haea a winner 

In "Beading," which they maialata carries a 

aorel twist. 

Tbe Billboerd does not famtsb eoplee of songa. 

Bead yoor credeottala td tba pubUaheta, who 

HERE'S ONE PHASE 
(Conilotted from page 3*it 

copy tbowed an tacreaae of approximately forty 

per cent over any one of tbe preceding four 

meotb*. October, November, December and 

January, which are mppoHcd to l>e the banner 

month* of the year. I'erhap* tbe piihlisheni 

don't want to *ee music drop below a uusner, 
aad If they do not they will have to devise 

same metb'Kl «f convincing the public that 

maslc la worth the prlee asked, instead of wait- 

lag Nr the paM c to come to tbe counters of 

ita owa accord. 

HOW DOES MITTENTHAL DO IT? 

Some tellown go into tbe publishing game 

with a fat bank roll, iscuc from one to a dotes 
aongs. and then fade out of tbe plrtore broke. 

With years of experletic'c behind them they 

raanot make a go of It. And yit Joe Mitten 

tbal breaks Into tbe business every once in 

a whBc, deans cp, and then quits to anjoy 

hla proflta. 

Home yeara ago Joe went Into buslnees with 

a certain prominent eong writer, atayed a 
while, made eome money, and then pnlled out 
<ia discovering that his partner wai not pay'Dg 

eaengh attention to buhinees. I^ome time later 

MHtenthal m grated to Boston and started a 
new Arm with Daly. lioaton la not tbe best 

spot in tbe ronntry to o|>en a publishing bouse, 

bat that fact did not alarm Joe. He Agured 

that he ctHiId put over a bit from any big 
city. And he did. With Daly a* a partner 

h# publ shed tbe following hits: "Heart of 
a City That Has No ncart", "Chicken Reel”, 

‘ Darden rf Waits", "1 Ixive My Steady, 
But Ob You tince in a While", "I Oot Yon, 

Btere” and "What Do You Mean, You Loet 
Tour Dog"? Kor Avc auceesslve years Joe 

raked In about SSO.Ofg) as bis share. Then be 

quit the game and went to Europe, returning 

twe weeks before tbe war broke out. 
A few months ago Joe decided it was abont 

time that be gathered In more coin from the 
M)Bg game. Ho he opened offices In the Hilton 

BeOdlag, Forty.elgfatb street and Broadway, 

ant Issued aeveral aongs, Inclnding 'Tell Her 

The Song They Are Talking About 

MOTHER AND DAD 
THE GREATEST BALLAD 

WRITTEN IN YEARS 

Send for Prof, and Orchs. Dance Orch*., 2Se. 

THE REFOUSSE MUSIC PUB. CO. 
145 West 45th Street, New York City 

A Beautiful Oriental Fox-Trot noaiauee 

By WILL PANCOAST, PETER DE ROSE and FERDIE GROFE 

PAUL WHITEMAN’S BIG DANCE HIT 
Send for Your Copy Now. Orch., 25c Each 

1658 
Broadway, TRIANGLE .TL 

win ha plaaaad ta taraiah yee witk what yo, 
need er they pabllah 

K. B. MaimeU. pabHtber af Wbeettag. w 
▼a., haa added Wive Jone* t* Mb staff. Mim 

Jose* wrote "hameday.’' tbe ffrm'a lateat waits 
eatesBe. 

Tb* Bnfflewood Moale Boaae. Ohlcagn ra- 

Barts maay requeata for Na aew raAcam-v 
•name MeOsa.’* a fox tret, wni be lasaei 
Partly. 

"Bamr Day Sae" Is a aew namlur from 
Irrlng Berlin's ffrm 

Mrs. Ylacent Bberwaod. In charge of the mlea 
depsrtmcat of the Mew Yerk btaseb of tbe 

■cKlnMff Compaay fw a Duml>er ef year«. win 
resign at tb* end Of this moath to devote maai 
«f her Mme to atadyiug miislr. 

Iren# Bordlnl. atarrlag in "Tbe rianch DoU’’ 

at the tdeeura Theater, New York. Is luukin, 
for new aongs Mias M'>r>1<«l nay* she will net 

oaly hare new aongs played by her ptanUt bat 
will appoint a day on which writers may demoa- 

avrate their campnsltloat. 

L. Wolf* Olffiert offered aa aatngrapbed cop, 
of "If Too Like Me Like 1 Like Tea” to tb* 

Arat thoosand penont writing la for It after 

kartag beard U auag eo the radio by Bid Lor¬ 

raine. 

n* report tbfft "Tape" was out of Irelag 

RerBa. lae.. was a falar alarm "Tbps” la 
•MU «■ the Jch. aad Maa Winslow thnka too 

mack af *TBpd~ aa let him get away. 

WIB Ottdelh aad Jae« Klay hare arrlrtea a 

■ew lai akep. "The Ohl That Oaed To B* 

Mia*.** 

Btoketa maefflag m tbe belda of hetber tar 
haata owned by meaabee* pf tb* Mew Terk 
Towhoot Aiaai'latlaa will acaa be Basalag eaal 

te apera aad Jam stralas furoisbsd by radte- 

ptioaea. with wbirb all the lowbnaia are le b* 

eqdpped. 
Baaje Wallace, New York, la booklag Magem. 

orrbestra* aad complete lernes. 

Belle Betas la oae pretty girl who ta aot atage- 
atrork. Bbe la la tb* aolet department of tbe 
McKlalcy Moale Company, and bat refused aev¬ 

eral tempttag offer* t* ge la Taadartll* aad 

mnalral ramrdlsa. 

Aatboay Ooatl** Orrbeatra. Bcbeaeetady, X. 
T.. haa aelected "Soaaebndy Stole My 0*1" far 
a lodio feature aomber. Clyde Ooel'a orcbemra 

ortn aloe play It for wtreleas fast. 
OCt* H. Kaba. Mew York haaker, thtaks a 

piaa* la erery hooM ta Mew Yark City wooM 
do a graat deal toward eltaMBattng tb* preteat 

crime ware there. 
Bddte Smalley, arraager, aad Bcrmaa Sebeak. 

forawrty with Barty Tea Tliaar, ara with Irrlat 

Berlta. lae. 

MUSIC ARRAM6ED 
BY AR EXPERT TlMii.G.Bacli,RnaiSU,1413BioidMs,llT.C. 

Bawnn uteh foi trot 

"MO-lil-LD’’ 
By Mm Compoaer of 

**1 WANT MY MAMMY” 

Pwrfwitoasl nsiensl now resdy. 
Send for it now. 

BELWINr iMn 47tli Strael 
At Ssvsnth Awenuo, N. Y. CITY. 
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Cash In On $1,000,000,000 Worth of Publicity 

“THE FLAPPER” 
By LEO PATTON and DAN PAULSON 

THE TOPIC OF THE DAY—SURE-FIRE COMEDY—WONDERFUL FOX TROT MELODY 
Professional Copies, Quartette Arrangements and Orchestrations ready. 

WRITE NOW 

NORTHERN & SOUTHERN MUSIC PUB. CO. 
1658 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 

BRASS TACKS 
B/ YAUBE E. VZIXE 

Prepare NOW (or the oczt TaodeelUe Meaua. 

1; joor old act U too old—set a new 

CLEAN orebcaUaUoBt Indicate yoa are par- 

(.ceUr. 

It joo are coins to be a tnccena la eaole- 

Tile jroo UrtiT t>c particnlar tboat the LIT¬ 

TLE tbiDga aa well aa Uic BIO oaca 

There will be plenty of work comlas neat 

•.iMB for REOL'LAU ACTS. 

FIKST of all *rt a recniar act, then fiTI.' 

U HU a reculae BUSINESS MA.N sUOl'I.D 

Will some one DABB sosirtt an ALL 

lAZZ BUXT 

Looks like the cdtton of Topira of the Ttsy 

male Bike more money eelllns their ''fact'' 
ts vaodmlle Bonolofi.ia than acreenios thra. 

Looks like as early doting thia aeison for 

Us TaDdrTllle bouses on all the drcults. 

raltia the tallroad rates rnme down next rra- 

saa is gviag to be bard on tboM- arts th..t 
>irry their wivea (who don't work) with ibvui. 

When an act rarrirt the wife alone the rest 
ft the bill alwaya know jnst bow had THE 
set la 

Oae ef the moat talkrd-of trip# in Taudcvllla 

u atieiv the bill that guca Intact to the I'a- 

(itc Coast baa aboat three dlBereot acts carry- 
it| their wleea 

Ssoe acts carry their wlecs an that they 

111 Ktt a good dreealne room—ftrat. 

Others carry tbclt wives beotnae they have to. 

litlll others do It for spite. 

Take It all the way 'round It !• «'»e of the 

kfi of vauuceillt—for some. 

Ckr>r«; ! ! 1 

Otoe tinea it'a done in a etuileellle dres.- 
1*1 toflo hy parties barnlny three rsndlee. 

The next thine to do la to notify the a-ts 

I'IMediateLY Jost bow go»id they are and 
•bat their valoc has been estimated at. 

If the new system will rlimlnale sll those 
'fyoul" snd “showing" dstes for “eniense 

•"“'y'* there mty he some Ineenllve for sr- 

lo produce new arts. 

T*r a while It was all piano acts. Now the 
•lapbnr, eeems to he the rage. 

T»o don’t neressartly have t" he ihle to 
lt~Just carry tt on. shake your stwntdvra, 

^ around a bit, let the or< liestra play a food. 
"’•>1 D'ltchcr and take a few hows. 

If cotBea under the headinf of Jaaa. 

THE GREATEST BALLAD EVER WRITTEN 

“TWILIGHT SHADOWS” 
CHORUS. 

Valse lento eantabiU 

By J. 8. DEUTCH. 

Copyright MCM.XVIl ty Albert Teres, liS Delsr.cey St. H Y. 

Complete Professional Copies Sent to Ballad Singrers FREFl. 

REGULAR SELLING COPIES, 25c. 
PiililisluMl in 3 Keys, Hiph, Medium and Low. 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO., 1IS8 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 
It Is eaid that tbe Keith offlre« have 1n- 

iniarsted a new system of revlrwing new acts 
•0 that an of tba bookers will know aiactty 

•hat a new act la offering. 

BOYS. IT'S A “NATURAL.” 

‘‘SOMEBODY STOLE MY GAL” 
Koi-Tiot Ballad. Prof. Copy snd Orch. THEE for sUiup. 

DfNTON A HASKINS MUSIC CO.. . • • ISSI Brtadway. NEW YORK. 

Theta la ONE sister art at least that seems 

In have been a twtter attraction for .America 

UElMItK It aniolred the European “flniah.” 

.Another east' of showing what OTERBILLING 

will .nroetimet do. 

of tbe leundey .vou bare sent out In tbe same 

way. AI>o. wherever your grease paint ia 
dirty on the end don't forget to scrape It off 
against the wall. 

Some theaters have wonderful dressing nvim* 

f.tletl In the m.wt e'ahorale style for the benefit 

ef vaudeville nrtlsta. 

A gevod way to dlsrtmrage the m.vnagers from 
ealerlng to the comfort of artists back stage 
•a for lbo«e playing vauilevlllc theaters to 

stamp the walla with names of the acts, past# 
np stlrkers that advertise agents, truuk makers, 

W'lg and shoe dealers and inutie publlsbera. 

HARMONYLAND HARPS 

in*l] so many of tbe Tsadevllle bouaea eloe- 
"* so evrtv Ibla eetaon. molb balta for drest 

»•'" irf. now In order. 

Other methods of defaring walla, etc., is 

for tba actor to ficurr out bla coromtsMon in 
tr.id penrll marks on the wal'a. Kiep a list 

nicely, according to word from its composer, 

Ingemar Friksson, Port Wing, WIs. 

“I Want You Back .\aain." with words and 

music by Frank M. I'uniingore, has been ffr- 
leased by Comingore & Beamer, Laura, 111. 

B. C. Bernard, 318 Dorman street, Indianapo¬ 
lis, Ind., writes promisingly of bis waits song, 
“Sweet Mollie.” 

John Menown has a new verse for bis “Sbloe 

On, Pretty Irish Moon.” issued by the Weile 
Publishing Company, St. Louis. 

Frank Ilarding, New York publisher of “real 

Irish songs,*’ has released ‘ Struttin’ Around,” 
with words and music by Ben Dickenson. 

The Strand Music Publishing Company, Lan¬ 
sing, Mich., predicts surprising results on 
the following numbers for which Emma Bigelow 

composed the music and furnished the words: 

“She's Just a Plain Old-Fashioned Qlrl", 
“We’ll Dance Till the Night Turns to Day” 
and “Under Arabian Skies.” 

The Vardersloot Music riiblishing Company. 
Williamsport, Pa., anticipates record returns 

on “Beshebara’’, “Japanese Sailor” and “Fa- 
teema”, words and music on each by C. P. 

Ml Donald and Thomas Hughes; “Building Love 

Castles.” words aiid mnsic by Ray Sherwood, 

and “Lonesome Lips,” a fox-trot serenade, 

Words by Ray Sherwood and music by Margie 
Kelly. 

"Old Glory” is the title given to a new song, 

words hy Eunice Campbell and music by Cbts 
L. Johnson, published by the Campbell Music 

Company, Arkansas City, Kan. 

Increasing success Is attaehed to "After 
Sundown,” fox-trot song, by Its publishers, 
tho West Coast Mnsic Company, Long Beach, 

Cal. Ed L. Frick is resimnsihle for the lyric, 

music and arrangement of this number. 

Bob K. Doran and Leo Friedman collaborated 
on “Longing.” a new waltz s< ng put out by 

the Riviera Mnsic Company, Chicago. 

Kunde & Albert. Milwaukee. Wis., publishers 

of "You’re Always Spreading Sansbine,” ad¬ 
vise that tbe number is meeting with high 

favor among singers and orchestra leaders. 
L. T. Kunde wrote the words snd music. 

Prof. Theodore A. Metz, writer of “There’ll 

Be a Hot Time in the Old Town Tonight” and 

".All Cixins Look Alike to Me.” recently ap¬ 
plied for a passport to visit h s mother in 

Germany. Prof. Metz lives in Stamford. Conn. 

Frank Payne and .Adger Pare recently com¬ 
pleted “Lips of Love” and "If Dreams Ever 

Come True.” 
Will Rieder’s late releases by the Melody 

Market, Niles, Mich., are “A Body Just Can’t 

Help But Loving You” and “Under the Honey¬ 

moon,” songs for which bright promise ts pre- 

d i fed. 
.Toe Rutledge is featuring “She Rolls ’Em 

Down.” novelty song by Clifford E. Slider, New 
.Albac.v, Ind. 

K. L. King’s new edition of band and or¬ 
chestra music is to be edited b.v the Theodore 

Pressier Company, Philadelphia. 
E. .T. Stevenson, saxophonist of the French 

Lick Springs (Ind.) Hotel Orchestra, makes 
h‘s debut as a composer with “Somehow,” a 

fox-trot. 

These are a few of tbe things that SOME 
of tbe vaudt ville artietn do in dressing rooms. 
That is why, in many cases. ALL have to 

suffer for the ill4tred actleiit ot a few. 

ENGLISH WALTZ ARRIVES 

Tbe nalryoo Publlshiiig Company, Indianapo¬ 
lis, Ind., predicts big things for "You Lvin’t 

Keep From Loving Me.” waits song by Uoy 

L. Burteb. 

Zae Northmp Wyant. Greenville. O., reports 
encouragingly on “Firelight Dreams,” for 
which he supplied the words snd music. 

"Oreetinga From Wisconsin" Is progresstn; 

Now that waltzes are coming h.aek into popn- 
larit.v the Charles E. Rnat Music Company, of 
B.attle Creek, Mich., considers Itself quite 

fortunate In securing the American rights to 

“Rose of .an Hour” from the Premier Music 
Comp:in.v. Ixmdon. This vealtx has enjoyed a 

gteat run in England, where It was first pro¬ 
duced. and similar success is predicted for tbe 

number on this side. 

A modem theater will be Inctaded lo the 
five-story business Mock to be erected to Albo- 
queniiie, N. Mex., by the Barnett Amasemeot 
Co 



of Anything in Music by any process 
Eslimaies gladly furnished 43 years experience 
mmusicpiinhng. Largest plant west of New York 

riiAT TMC paowmssiOM a<av khow^ 

GalTa, III., April 4, 1922. for loimr plaji whirb Mr. Janir* mw and "rar- 

Lditor The Bilittoard—I cannot tell how mnrb ered.” a rood word waa aald. And where not. 
I appreciate yoor prompt rep!y to my Inqolrlet the rate waa auch Aa for hla "‘Tlrloua at- 

concerninr the Ohio bonna for ei-aerrlce men. lacka’* on “onioniam" and •‘orfanUatlon.*’ l' 

The Billboard filia a wonderful place in the ahoold aaaume that Jamea only acta arcordlna 
lirei and hearta of membrra of the profeeaion. to hla roDception* of riaht and fair play, and 

What would we do without you? according to thoae in the majority In Taloe. 

(Signed) PRANK 11. COX. Milder worda than Jamea* would be unaTall* 
Ing of the great good hla work accompll'hea, 

Cincinnati. 0., March 31. r.»J2. cvp hem told. 'Then, if one la to crltlclae. 
Editor The Billboard—The atatemvot re- “attack" and give ua a atraight account of 

cently appearing in your Oi)en lafttera cobimn theae artora, authoca and playa, why not honor 

fhat the Bora Bcoduclng Company ia Indebted , nan with the capability of aettlng forth the 
to Babe Winifred In the aum of fr«5 Ik a m a fearlema unaelfl»h manner aa doea 

bald miaatatement of fact. The Bora Pro<lu- James? So far aa Pee been told (and I'»e 
cing Company do«-a not owe Miss Winifred or to many on the subject) Patterson 
any other performer $.V. or any other sum and James metes out only justice, 

any statement to the contrary Is untrue.^ (Signed) JAMES 8. LEAVELLE. 

OUKAMTC 

AOMITTCOLY our most tCNSATIONAt. 
SUCCESS. Ted Lewis" Classic 

^ in t/)Q ✓ 

(jteenmich YiHade 
Tollies^ ^ 
nuf ped 

WE WILL SEND YOU FULL DANCE 
orchestrations of THESE FOUR 

NUMBERS FOR 50c. 

ALJOLSON 
The Rnale Hit 

BOMBO HATS OFF, GENTLEMEN 

OLD FASHIONED GIRL COVEIKEm 

'Uhe 'Waltz oF 

Gharm 
A ••Natural” Hit. 

BAND Arrangement and NEW ORCHESTRATIONS by ALPORD. 

Add this beautiful Waltz Ballad to your Act. 
Goes over BIG EVERY TIME. 

“WE’LL DANCE TILL THE NIGHT TURNS TO DAY* 
Semi'high-class Waltz Ballad. A Wonderful Number. 

effect fSr Jazz 
and S)^copated Orchestras 

Vst'd like slapstick in 
after-beats. 

It’s a new one wc dLscovered down 
in Dixie—going to be the rage. 
Get one. 

UNDER ARABIAN SKIES SPECIAL MATERIAL 
READY c-” 

THESE? NUMBERS 
. FREE 

// you join our 

. fv Cci vq\ 

Oriental Fox-Trot. Making a Decided Hit. 

WRITE 
For Professional Copies and Orchestrations. 

CALU 

MU/IC PRINTER/^ENGRAVERX Drum Mahnm to tho ProfMtion 

1611 N. Uncoln St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Esioblisked Cincinnati. 
9/icOTToZIMMERMAN SSONG). By Not* or FJir. With or without rnuMc Rhott rour»«. 

Adult hccltinrm toufhl by mill No teachm rxjulrrd. 
Sotf-InibucUon CaiirMi for Adiiiwrd riinUU l.cA>n 
ST ■tyiro of Ru*. 1X0 Rynoupatril OTn t*. Blue llxr- 
n>''ny. Oriental. Chime. Mori* and Cafe Jtir. Triet 
F>..lings, t'lofer Breaks. Spacs l^llert Hal Rbira. 
THpIo Bsm. Wicked llamwmr. Blue Obluatc. *nd 
247 other Hubierta ineluilli.g Ear Plarln* I in races 
of RBAI« Jaaa 25.000 Korda A i->Kial brine* cur 
FRRE HpeidU Offer. WATtRMAN PIANO SCHOOL. 
MS Bugarba ThsaWa Bldg.. Las Anfclaa. CalK. 

A fuerewfiil mutie cnnipoaer and puhllaher wrilea a honk etplalnlng hr>« to make money publlaiilBc aengs. 
Contaolg' Oorrartlng Tour raults. Writing a Melody, Mreetlng tb« AmhlUotM Toong roapoaar, notSat Sour 
Bonta Bafnra Km Public. IJata one 500 Muae Irealrra 200 Hand and Oreheatra Dealara Tau naad thit 
book. Only ana aC its kind oa tha market. Only 51 00, pnttpald. ktoner bank If you aay ao Boad fat Mrcular, 

UNION MURtC CO.. CInalnaatl. Bkla. 

SONG PARODIES BANJOS 
REL£ASEI>—My dean or.medy parody aercam on "Too Hoo," with fimny id-a on eauhtg a woman In 
two. Thla laugh-maktr «lll be a coaM to total hIL (Jet “Too lice/' and IK oilier liihiMip-lA-the-mlnuta 
Parodlaa, all for one dollar, llutlle for "Too Hoo" and you won't !« wtrry. special act mateetal wrIUaa 
to order. OTTIE COLBURN, IJ Cllataa Ava.. Braoktaa. Mawaakatatta. 

THE VEGA CO 



ILLUSTRATED SLIDES - SEX 

On Most Of The Popular Son^ Hits 
if’or- CL sKarC time oniv ) 

Send for list 

STANDARD SUCDE CORP. a09>VEST48*^ST., NAC. 

MUSIC ENGgg^ AND printers 
Estiina*®!-- 

T^mB Furnished 
□XTlar on Anything inNusic 

WORK DONE BY 
ALL PROCESSES 

2054-2060 W Lake Sl..Chicaqo,lll 

Music Printers -i-t" 
West of New York ^iaaj»hB 

ANY PUBUSHER 
OUR REFERENCE 

RAYNER DALHEIM fe Co 

^xUSZTi .tcG 

^PRIL 15, 1922 

Atlanta Constitution stated: “The band this 
year is one of the best to ever visit here tvitb 
a circus. Consisting of about twenty pie<'es, it 
is an organization of men who know band 
music." 

Conducted iy O.AJ>ETERSOH 

By Judicious use of the third slide the A 
comet can be played in better tune than tbe 
B flat comet. 

I am presuming that tbe reader realizes 
fully the importance of playing in tune—es¬ 
pecially on a cornet. The only difference be¬ 
tween music and noise is that one is in tune 
while the other is not. 

Most cornet players are more or less out 
of tune because they do not know, and tbere- 
foce do not try to overcome the imperfections 
of their instrument. 

Many, however, know that tbe upper F and 
C are inclined to be sharp—the F more so 
than tbe G. First of all be sure that your 
comet or trumpet ia provided with a linger 
ring attached to the third slide, then learn 
to ase it. Keep tbe slide well greased and in 
wording order. 

Do not draw it for cornet in A. ^ Leave it 
the game as for B flat cornet, but use your 
little Anger in tbe ring provided for that pur* 
IH)se, and push It out whenever needed for A 
flat, E flat, D or C sharp. 

On sustained tones finger upper F with first 
and third valves, leaving the third slide in, 
as for B flat cornet. This makes a perfect 
upper F, not too sharp, as the regular F al¬ 
ways is. In quick passage you can use the 
regular F, first valve, but for all sustained 
tones use tbe trick fingering, first and third, 
and get a perfect F on the A cornet. 

I mention that you should always draw your 
first valve slide three-sixteenths of an inch 
for A cornet. Leave the third where it Is, but 
be resdy to work it with little finger of left 
hand. No cornet is complete vrithout a finger 
ring for this putitose. 

Tbe upper G should be nearly in tune on 
all first-class .\merirjiu made cornets, such 
as the King. Conn or.riolton. 

In making tbe A or E. when cornet is In A, 
always ose third valve, leaving tbe slide in, 
ss for B flat cornet. This makes a perfect 
upper or lower A and a perfect low E. When 
fingered with first and second these tones are 
always too sharp on A cornet. On B flat cor¬ 
net they are not so bad. We could not nse 
third alone on B flat cornet. It would be too 
flat. 

Three sharp tones made perfect on A cornet: 
A, E and upper F. I'or A flat or E flat you 
must push out tbe third slide one-half inch. 
For low D push It out three-quarters of an 
Inch. For low C sharp push It eut a full Inch. 
Then you have all tones in tune on A comet, 
providing yon use the fingering as directed— 
and work tbe third slide. 

Mix Montgomery's Band is an important tea* 
lie of the J. Geo. Loos iSbows this season. WHEN MY SHOES 

WEAR OUT FROM 
WALKINQ I’LL BE 
ON MY FEET AGAIN 

Ih» L'Alglon Orchestra, directed by Victor 
fiodr.guez, has extended its engagement at 
tSe CatlDo de la Playa, Uavana, Cuba, 

nil’. May 1- 

Kody Itodine, saxophonist, formerly featured 
with the .Metropolitan Urrbeatra. Maaon City, 
Is., rerently Joined the l*aramount Orchestra, 
fart Dodge, la. 

Simmy Brief, leader; Tatiy Raymond, banjo; 
Bill violin; Jack Holler, piano, and 
Jos ll"'.>"n, saxophone, axe furnishing music at 
Cisl.e Inn. New York City. 

ONE-STEP SONG 

Now proclaimed a National Hit 
Full Military Band including Saxophones, 2Sc 

A', gweet and Hi* Singing Band, appearing 
08 tbe raotagea Circuit, came in for a lot 
ft pralfe from tbe prcii during a recent en> 
pgrmect In Salt Lake City. 

I CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., Battle Creek, Mich. I 
^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIHIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimilllllllllllllllB 

Jack r. Stick and C. D. White, mnslrlan* 
fsrserly with the Kaplan Shows, recent y cele- 
tMlfd a reunion in Wichita, Kan., where t»llrk 
Is trombonist in tbe Benjimln Orchestra. ALL MUSICIANS 

BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED 

who play Cornet, Tnimpct, Trombone, French Horn, Alto, Clarinet 
or Saxophone and troubled with High Tones, Low Tones, Weak 
Lips, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast 
passages, Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transposition and any 
other troubles, should get our 

FREE POINTERS 
Name Instrument. Beginner or Advanced. 

Tbr rciter of tbe Rlngllng-Bimum Bind, sp- 
pwriLR Ii't week in the Clrcui dcpartnimt of 
Oi* puliii'aflctt. shows that few change, have 
been midr In Merle Evans' lineup fem last 
MIK'D 

Kenfflore's Orchestra is now playing at 
AicVy's, New Y'oxk, under the leadership of 
Acblllt N. Gentile. The combination comprises 
flefelmin. Inust, Burke, Murphy, Bassett. Ws'.. 
lace, CtrLIo and Gentile. 

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL, Fldney Sridrrman. leader of tbe fttioreham 
Bst'1 Orrhetra, Washington. D. C., was la 

Tnrk reerntly to add to hli program of 
•sK Dumber., .tt tbe offloe of Jack Mills, Inc., 
U acquired “Dear Old Southland” upon first 

The Belmont Socletj Orchestra, of Applet'n 
Vii.. Is winding up a successful dan<-e l. ur 
«f thit State. The roster: “Burt" Manser. 
rWjD-lrsder; “Ollnt" Grant, sax.; “Levi” Iloh, 
'rlsto; “Irv” Auld, banjo, and “Le.a'* Gurnee, 
tanas. 

The ‘'SeTen of Spades.” one of the South's 
l8irm'',t colored onbestiss, featuring New Or- 
Imd. colored Jazx music, are booked for M-me 
vteks to eoroe at prominent dances and social 
eigsgrment. *e1ew the Mason and Dixon line. 
Thee boTs di'uMe on twelve different instru- 
aent,. 

HEINZMAN HEADS NEW CLUB 

Philadelphia, April 7.—Johnny Helnzman, 
piuuiM uiiil uiiuibir of Ill.' 11. ill I'lofoK.oiial 
staff of the Shapiro Bornstein Music Cimpany, 
has been named president of the newly-formed 
The Club Entertainers, of rhiladelphia. He l» 
writing all of the special numbers for the Pen 
and Pencil Club's "A N;ght in Bohemia.” to 
be held here next month. Tho here but ten 
weeks Helnzman has won the friendship of the 
newspaper fraternity of this city and other¬ 
wise is turning in excellent resulta for bis 
firm. 

Wilier Sehofleld, member of the Palace The- 
iter Orchestra, Bnrilngton. Ia., penned the 
fsllowlcg; “I for one have been beneflt*-d 
hr tbe rdnritlonal articles appearing In the 
'ttuiagf' section and rud them each week, for 
thty afford many lessons far stihlect. In the 
Mller towns. The srtlele. on wind In-tm- 
■nt pitying arc partleu'arly interesting." GREAT DEMAND SONGS 

Pod Hradley, whos<- concert band It miking 
Giogs llt.ly tbU s.'S'i'n on Snapp Bn'S.' 
vrtifs that he ha'* a fa.t biineh of players and 
list wonderfal aeroniroodatlona are In order 
fw tbe band. The ear, he says, la in fl'st- 
'liw order aial has Irathet upholstering In- 
'•eid of the enstomiry plush coverings that 
kelp m.ike things miserabio on a sleeping car. 
h*vb nun, states Headley, baa an iDdlvidual 
htttb. ll.ekman. 

. Nutter, ti 
L 0. Girrlson, who snffered Injuries some 

•eeks ago In an auto accident In r>el.and, Fla , The on 
•ben be was musical director of J. A. Cobum's pighl 
XlD-trels, has leased the Magnolia Hotel in K'mp. Jr 
that town and will serve as Its mioager for p..i;enietit 
• ye.ir. He reports many pleasant visits from |r.i,|ing p 
tteupers ;n that seetlon. K. C. Raines, trap ii„,,ng thi 
IbiTr.mer of the Coburn show, who was hurt In mu. 
^ same accident, left PrLand last week for rliid ng th 

Incion. tl 

NEW BALLAD GAINING FAVOR To maka a aucevas of maikettnc your own compealtloo, s book eovarlng all aaaentlal points la publlahtd. Con- 
Ult.a Otar 100 pixel of Tsluabla Informatlen. Including Usta of tan-cant itorta. muHe lebbara. rseord and plans 
r> II manufacturers, music deilrrs. muaral maxaanes. etc. Positively tbe beat and up-to-tha-tlmaa book avec 
offered. SI.08, postpaid, and If not aa clalmad will rtfund mooty. Bend for detalL “My Rose Is Only Yon,” latest waltz from 

the pen of George W. Beidr-rwelle, popular 
Cincinnati composer, ia fist gaining recog¬ 
nition. Tho recently released, the ballad la 
reported to be having a fine reception at the 
hands of vaudeville artists and leading or¬ 
chestras. John Weber's Band w.li feature the 
number at tbe opening game of tbe National 
League in Cincinnati April 12. 

PIANO or SAXOPHONE 
TAUGHT IN 20 LESSONS 

Christensen Schools In most cities—see your Phone 
Book—or write for booklet about mall ooursc. Teachera 
wanted in unoccupied titles. 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC 
Suite S. 20 E. jacKsen. CHICAGO. 

OH SlNGers SAY 

“A BODY CAN’T HELP 
LOVING YOU” 

MELODY MARKET. HUES, MICH. 

is tha very scr.g you have been looking for. profea* 
rloiial sinKcra. fki let me send you a copy. Wklte 
HAMPTON. Box 51. Laredo. Texas. 

SONGS like “CBTSITAL GAZING" (the big hit of 
the Matttokl Garden Rente, published by Will Roast* 
lert and "IDOLA'' tpuMlshed by Watersoo. Berlin 
and Snvder) are completed by CASPEB NATHAN. 
92S Oarrlck Theatra Bldg.. Cblcaga. 



Here's That Great Sensation! H« it rcprcMUUTe her* foe the Boberitoo- 
Cole people. 

Ben Kuller, Americao repreienUttee tot 
Fuller'* Vauderllle ao<l Tbeolem, Lid., «t 
rives back lisre nest mnotli. Hi* place will 
be taken bp Brixllr .Mack, now iMiokini; repre 
aentallve here, who U one of the moat abl< 
msa tn the proteaalon. 

fowfCl JVkkuieMM 

THE BILLBO.\RIVS BAZAR 
Triumphal hUrch 

SwloBi Cornet 
(Communuations to our Ciurtaaatl Office*.) SD CHENDTt 

8t. U>ul« bosKts of two rotary tab. minstrel 
abows which have been in operation for eev- 
ecal heaaock. IRVING BERLIN IN EUROPE 

eUckamoors seen in Atlanta. Ga., last week: 
Rod Mark Rnaa. •'Slim” Vermont. Red Mark 
No. 2. GtKi. Gardener. Bill; Williamb and IIv 
WUl Miller. 

Irvlnif Berlin, who left New York for Eurrip* 

April t, will be wetfoOK'd on llie other sHc a« 

one of Ameiica'a relchrllles. Sereral jeorv aco 

w lien Berlin vialted l.nndnii ihe musical fcita 

and Dfwapapen gave him a quiet laugh, no nne 

iM-lierint that be was a genlua. The Bugliih. 

men were nndcr the lapreaidoD ttiat Herllu hir<ij 
a ataff to write bia M>nga, and. to ronvin<V' th* 

akrptirs that be was Uie rwal sluff. Berlin bad 

to writ* a aong—words and muah —in bli dress. 
Ing room at the L/wdon Illppodroaic In half aa 

hour. He mmpleted the M'og tweuty-nlue min. 
ute* after the title wa* hamled to him h; aa 

editor, and went a step further by lntrndu<'iD| 

the song at the aame ntgtit’a performance. 

While In Rurope Berlin will get subi rest and 

at tlie MBo time keep aa r;r «pen for lalaot 
for bis new reme. which will take the plare 
4if ihc revue at tSir Mtialc Bo*, bonked to hit 

the road In tlie fall. Berlin prntwbl; will writ* 

bia material for the nrw ab->w wbllr abroad 

Btewart Cash, former manrit^r of “Stewart'* 
Stepper*,'' a colored minstrel attraction play¬ 
ing lllinoie and Missouri, has launehod a uni- 

aleal revue of ten people. His Filipino mu¬ 
sicians are said to be <inite a bit. 

Beerntly a production of the Ro.rtl I'urpla 

Minstrel* wa* presented at Macaule;'* The- 
ater, Ixtulsville, K;., in conjunction w-th 
Panline Wearer's Carnival ol Dance Fan< k-*. 

The show was quite a sorces*. 

Lew Doekstader’s Minstrels were the ac<tiiid 

to appear at the Playhouae, Hudson, N. V.. 
which celebrated its tenth anntversar; March 
'25. “Honey Boy" Evans' Minstrels were the 

opening attraction at the theater the follow¬ 
ing fall. I 11^1# DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, 

TIGHTS.WIGS AND MAKE-UP 
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty. 
Complete stock of Cotton and Silkolsne Tighta, ailk and 
mercerized Opera Hose, in wbitc, flesh and black, all 
sizes. Write for Price List. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 N. Franklin Street, - • CHICAGO, ILL. 

(New Address) Phone Stake €780. 

After eighteen years spent with the leading 
minstrel abows Bert Proctor, late baud leader 
of J. C. Cobum'a Minstrels, succurntx^l to the 

lure of the sawdust and is this season bolding 
down the solo comet chair with Jack PhilUpa’ 

Band on the Sparks Clrcns. 

Now that the minstrel season is on the 
wane we begin to bear about the coming ges- 
son's preparations. Recently a minstrel man 

while conTerslng with a colored minstrelite in- 
qnired the length of the remaini-ig season. 

Ha was informed by tbc dusky gentleman that Owing to the early closing of Burlesque Wheel (Columbia Circuit) 

GAYETY THEATRE, ST. LOUIS 
WANT'S—Minstrels and other Traveling Road Shows. Week 

' stand. Daily Mat. Gayety, St. Louis, has reoently enlarged 
capacity and pla^^ng to big Ivusinc#. Csnoflcr libosl terms. Open 
time commences April 23rd. Wire or Long Distance Phone or wnle. 

1M% Improvemefit Gaarsnteed 
Pro'M,or Eurroa Fru<^^tk r-r. A M . imrkl-fa- 
Bou* voleF UatHirt. wiu train >oii at Iwtor with 
the aaiue acU-niin^ tnetlMid lliit ti. hat utrd with 
hi* tbeuwiij, at aun-eMral «uil.«:tf. nany who 
*to Buw ftimu* laun.atlonal •liia-i* anil «o*wk- 
rrt. Nothing hard or t'otaptu-airt] S mole (•>. 
rlnatl'ig eirroterv—wid If wwn voice I* DM ha- 
prated IMIP la tmtr aww aaiBwa. «r wiU Rlumt 
your money. 

MMb TmIm ’wMtiful PSEg Book OB Vouo 
wiiw lunnj cu-t*,. Eii'iiw.i triMiiia- lactb- 
od. KHEE to >nu. If you write right away. So 
don't beallate. Send for Free Book t.xiay. 

Peer of Irish love ballads. This 
harmonious number brings you the 
direct favor of your audience and 
gets you the encore. 

AUSTRALIA 

(Cuntlnned from page 35) 

the very bright Harry O. Musgrovo 

Sensational Waltz Ballad. 

Sung by Big Headliners. 
Played by Leading Orchestras. 

that Mr. Iko-lge had gone to A»hevtlle, .V. C.. An uncle of Sir Benjamin Fuller died in .NVw f fOrTl|r*0 IMlQHthS 
to rest up until the oi>entng of nnt aeakoa. Zealand recently, wber* be had be»-n In * 

while Mr. O'Brien had gone to lint Springs to government position for nearly thirty years. TFVA€ All OHI I FTIII 
enjoy a much-needed rext. He was the only surriving brother of John I mAAw UIL DULLmIIR 

—Fuller, t»r. 
The moat nretentloua amateur minktrel show » .. . • . I-tued —•vkty atid edited by oS leid Snaorlsl roperta. me most preienuoui amateur miu.iiei ooow Tboater la uow oodergolng t ..wf* tho whnk IWU) ..f drorluonwoi .g u» aaaxlnt- 

preaonted in Northern New York for sometime . painting wbleb will otill - - 
ia that which employees of the Delaware and enhance Its beauty. 
Hudson Railroad are giving In a aeries of „ ^ _ 
tKnefit performances along the Une. A com- Ootterell. at one time a prauloaot Bng- 

pany of slafywlx travel In a special train. comedian, la “reot.ng'' here. Hit visit 
With a carload of scenery, a man..ger. pub- ''»• oDea,*,,ted .n.l he la now arrang- 

liclty director, stage manager, musical dl- *“8 “ am-iHirt. for a tryout. 
re<’tor and the other accoutrement* of a regular Arthur Murley, actor vocalist, who had re- 

theatrlcal organisation. The cbonii la bar- 
monlona. the soloist, are excellent, the daueer* '■ '‘"‘“K • comeback under tba 
are clever, the end men are funny and the direct .on of Bett. and Portua. 
scenery Is splendid. The musical hit of the Mclnnes. Bcottl.h cntertslnw. Is dua _ ... 
ai,<.« I. “The n A n Bines ” a number writ- •“ AuatralUn season. commenclDg negt perfect digestion—yoothfnlneas. 
tt’V mI^cs? l (irratb. -nth. He wUI play the Muagror. Time. PMUia. Ungthen^^our llfe-be 

- I bad quite a long chat with Horry Q. 

After enjoying a good aeiaon, lo apite of Muagrove last week. Be tells mm tbat bis 

the awful depression during the past several receipts during the Ella BbleMa teatan at 

month*, the Nell O'Brien Minstrel* closed the the Tivoli wera remarkable. The same state 

season in Charlotte. N. C., Aiirll 8. C. E. of affairs was recorded duHng WUkie Bard'a 

Vuiighn, bnalnes* manager, geema <|ulte opti- eDgascmcDt. 
m siic over the sea-on lll2J-'2n. Mr. Vaughn Yoat and Clady, French < omedlana and day 
has the following to say: ".V* to the icresent modelers, arrived here this week and will open 

adminl-tratlon, the Itepiihikan party, this ha* in MeltKiurna next Haturday. 

nothing to do with hard times. Hard time* The I»ttoa. two girls and a man. cycling 
were prinelpal’y brought on hy Ihe rvllro«di. poloiata, arrived from Kagland today and will 

If* their 'eky-roekef rates that make thing* open at the Tivoli at the week-end. 
BS they are. We all like to travel, don't we? AnoiW new act to pl»y the Unagrave Time 

All right, then how In thunder arc we going to Is Holden and Graham, who ram* via Mautn 

acconipllsb our desire* when the railroad* are Africa. 
overcharging us? When railraad rate* come All the entertainment managera, together 
down watch bnalness hum." with other organlaaliona, are getlloff np mon- 

- ater matinee*, a* well a* eoHeetlona. far Jack 

Thirty-four year* ago, April 7. a grand teatl- Cbalmerx, a n-turned soldier, who went oat 

monlal matinee wa* given for Chat. T. White. Into the Coogee aurf to rescue a fellow dub- 

one of the early mln-trd men at Booth's The- mate taekled by a monster shark. The vidim 

ater, New York, at which were present many was minus hla two hand* and was kicking Ihe 
leading actors who were playing the city at shark with hla feet when Chalmer* get to tne 
the time. White, as oldtimer* will rememtxT, nnfortunate fellow, who died two bourn later, 

left the circus ranks In T; and U-came a min- The deed la oaa of the hraveat In blatOY- 

fctrel. He eetahllshcd the first home for min- Frank B. Smith leaves for America tomorrow. 

Biff Stage Song for Single, Double 
and Soft Shoe Dancing. SOME fox¬ 
trot. You will need this in your act. 

TEXAS OIL BUUETIN 
till Wlgliif Ml., FOtT WOITH, TEXAS 

A Fox-Trot that is not backward 
about coming forward. GREAT 

Soubrette Number. 

Great Novelty One-Step and Com¬ 
edy Number. English chappie song. 
Gets you the glad hand. 

Kansas Olty, Mlsaatirl 

Professional Copies Now Ready. 
REGULAR COPIES, 25c. 

Order direct or thru dealers. 

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB. 
Eight New Dance Orchestrations, |1. 

Single Numbers, 25c. 

SONG WRITERS 

59 E, Van Buren Street, 

Mask Arranged For Songs 
By Htaff Writer of Bit riihllshrr. 

Writ* Tmlay for Frier* ^ 
RNOIO T. LAX. 4iy Msm. Avt.. *0*1* 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

ATTOBbtYfi-AT.LAW-TWin-l worry TrooMri dlffl; 
«silll*s. tic., aprrillly wtll>st Far advlcr and W®***’ 
•((loi) rMsrdlttf aU mtttdTi or numef dno. 
mH tawynr WalUfO. WMilgaa Aiw.. Chiofo. IM- 

YOU HAVE HEARD OF HURD 
of Sbarpstwri. fei Iowa. Pflxtlag. Tty It 8««hJ tvtpv 
fov noMaUnn. 

^'>r.ic *Di LUhtiLj T>ei7- 
• if.jc Irs M'ristrt'I 5>tr»d 6 

• ' Jn «♦«?».;> I'lir l'*22 “iLn- 
•r.: S'irp • " 

HOOKER HOWE COSTUME CO. 
Bax 70i,, Haverhill, Maas. 
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HOTELS 
Commended and CrIticUed 

r.iiilillo MrMIlIin, fi>rin<T owiK-r and manacrr 
«.r tlip ItIJou 'i'li«-at<T, Atlanta, tia., haa •iprni-d 

a > r'x'in liolrl for the tliralrU-al profcaalon In 
that rli.r. It In rallf-d thr IViatal Ilotrl, and 

ap at ratrs arr madr to artiirn and artlata, 

p W. Kvana. fn li>ur with the ••Shrlni-ra' 

Clri.'a." <-<ininiuiil< ated that he waa a rerrnt 
p;,-t at III*’ Motfl Ijw, I)on»rr. Col., and 

f. tI It a %''rjr dralraMe atopplnip plare fur 
,»i..wfi!l,* Ilf aaya Mni. KInit, who con- 
dufta the hi'tfl. la alwa^a on hand to rrrflro 

tlif iiii'otnlnic cufatt and npcn that their re* 
ciulrrmi-nta are fultllled. 

Mr». T.uMn. at 24*1 Went rortj-atxth atreet, 
N< w York City, li conducting American Rooma, 

tlir larseat tbfatrlcal rooming houae In the 
tli'lnlty of Ttmva S<iuare, and thr houae ban alt 

the (a.nrenlenre, comfort and aerrlce of hirh* 
r'a^a hotfla. while the ratea are much lower 

than thnar In liotela and Inferior rooming 
ti, :*I«. Oue«ta reglatered at the time of our 

T!^'t were Mr. and Mr*. Itert McOnhneaa. Mias 

Ih.Mrw'O. Jack Zimmerman, Adams and Man¬ 
illa, I'erKuaon and Mark, ami numerous others. 

riward Ererett, of Easton, Pa., says: "The 

tl' '• 1 K;iaton, conducted by the Williams Rroa., 

and tie faro-lie hostelry fop theatrical folk# 
Tplflrg Riaton, was recently partially destroyed 
ly fre. The loan wsa |7,Of¥>. T>urlnK the re* 

aoraiructlon of tlve burned section exteoalre si* 
teratlena and ImproTcmenta will be made thru* 

out the entire bulldlna. When the work la com* 
tilled and the hotel again opened for bual* 

^.f^a, aU>ut May 1. theatrical folks with Easton 
in their route will hare a "home’* to fo to 

that will b<> worth while Tialting. The Williams 

Itr 'f. hare always made It a rule to look after 
the comfort of their theatrical guesta, and the 

r-.sny who hare enjoyed their hospitality la the 
ri«t will regret to learn of their Iota. 

"The Michigander" says that showfolks play* 
leg Pitro'.t, one and all alike, claim that they 

get a la tter run for their money In IVtrolt than 

any other elty en tour and that hotela listed In 
The Iliillaisrd Hotel Ulrectory are all that can 

be desired. Here Is one that speaks for Itself: 

"I E‘tired In a recent Issue of The Billboard 
that my name waa mentioned as being a guest 
1 f the Hotel Addison, Petrolt, but the writer 

had me registered as *I>olorea’ (Mlsa Austin), 

But Austin Poloret. The Addison Hotel manage* 

tsrnt la all one could ask for and the hotel la 
the •ame." It w"uld require • full column to 

puMtah all the details of recommendation gteen 
In the letter by "Dolores," ctherwlae Madelyn 

Tsrlor A'StIn. 
ncglst-atlons at the other hotels tnclode the 

n •rl M rgan, wrlth Donald Cash, Iran Stewart 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Canducted by ALFRED NELSON 

it'oauDiinlcations to our New York ORlrcs, Putnam Building, 1133 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE -One IHte. two columns wMe. Hotel name, arlitrrs^ and phone number. 80c 
fur r«t’h IwJe. No ad a4’iTpte<l for less than five Issues. Payable In adrance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
S2 Cenaecutlvs times, •es line acrou two eoiumns.$35.00 

HOTEL GRENOBLE 
7th Av*. and 56th St*. 

NEW YORK CITY 
(SUBWAY AT DOOR) 

RrnNED FAMILY AND TRAN* 
Sir.NT HilTEL. Directly ep- 
I'catte Carnegie Music Hall, la 

In the best residential tectlon of 
the city, within two block# ot 
t>eautlful Central Park and Hr# 
minutes of the theatre and shop- 
ring center#. F'r all who deair# 
hlgb-cla«a accommi datloos at moder¬ 
ate price#, and for ladiea traT#!* 
Ing alooe. the (Irenoble Is nuBtir- 
rassed The rulatne and aerrlc# 
are excelleut. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
Theatrical Ratea, $13X)0 Up. 

Telephone Circle 0909. 

HOTEL PLYMOUTH 
3ltll Street. Brt. Rresdwsy A 8th Avs.. 

New Vsrh City. 
SPECIAL RATES TO PROFESSION. 

New nsnsgrroenL Write for rescrrstloos. 

LINCOLN APARTMENTS 
30e-3l0 WEST SIST ST.. NEW YORK. 

HIGH-CLASS ELEVATOR APTS. 
t'ndrr p-rsorsl mtntrrramt of 

MRS. GEO. W. DANlEU Pps#. 

NEW YORK CITY 
ARISTO HOTEL .101 West 44th St. (off Broedway).Bryant 1197-8 
CORT HOTEL (Stii).48th St. and 8th Are. (N. W. Cor.).Longicrs 5995 
DE FRANCE HOTEL .142-S W. 49th ..Brysnt 8710 
GRENOBLE HOTEL.7th Ave. A 56th St.Circle 0909 
hotel NORMANDIE .38th St. and Broadway . Fitrroy 6442 

...Bryant 7228 9 

NASSAU HOTEL .56 E. 59th St.Pliya 8100 
REMINGTON HOTEL . .I’D W. 48th St .Bryant 3363 
STANLEY HOTEL. 124-126 West 47th St.Bryant 2733-4-5 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .776-80 Eithth Avs.Bryant 0554 
LANSDALE-CANTON APARTMENTS _1590-98 Broadway (Cor. 54th St.).Circle 1114 

LINCOLN APARTMENTS . 300-10 West 51st St.Circle 8040 
SOU R. APARTMENTS .31-33 West 65th St.Columbus 2273*4 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
AMERICAN ROOMS .2'.8 W. 46th SL (opp. N. V. A.).Bryant 6882 
MANSFIELD HALL.226 W. 50th St.Cirols 20-j/ 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
JACKIE EDISON THEATRICAL HOUSE..57 Willouahby St. (Opp. Star Theatra) ....Triangla 4381 

ATLANTA. GA. 
CHILD’S HOTEL AND CAFE.8 South Broad St.Phono. Main 2151 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEL .Howard A Franklih Sts.. ..Rates, $7 per week. Single: $10 and SI4 Double 

BOSTON, MASS. 
PnTFL AlPHIN (Fornifriy New Tremant)33l Tremont SL .Profenlonal Rates 
HOTEL EDWARDS.Bewdola St., near State Homso (I alnuh freei SMiley Sguare) 

BUFFALO, N, Y. 
BARNES HOTEL (Steam J(eat. Runnire Water).324 Pearl St. 

CARTHAGE. MO. 
EUREKA HOTEL .Theatrical Peoale'a Home . 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE .Randolph A Wells St.Phone. Main 3302 
HOTEL RALEIGH . CIS N. D^arTorn St.Phone, Sunermr 5980 
NEW RICHMOND HOTEL ..414 8. Wabash Ave.. $5.00 per Week and up...Phono. Wabash 1281 
NEW TREMONT HOTEL .Dearborn, bet. Madison and Monroe.Rand. 7020 

CINCINNATI, 0. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.J5 W. 5th St.*.Main 2340 

DETROIT, MICH, 
ADDISON HOTEL Modem. Strictly ffreproof .. Cor. Woodward and Charlotte.Rates. $2 00 un 
BRUNSWICK HOTEL (Modern). Rates. $1.2$ to $3.00. Down Town. Cor. Cass A Gd. River. Cherry 20 
HOTEL CHARLES .... ..Centra ly Located. 1452 Former SL.Cherry 1400 
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX.Bverlaokinf Grand Circus Park.Cherry 1080 
HOTEL CONGRESS. Down Town.32 Congress .Rates: $6.00 Single; $6.00 Double 
MOTEL HERMITAGE ... .Opp. "Gayety'' Stage Entrance.Cadillao 1962 
HOTEL IROQUOIS. Spec. Theatrical Rates.161 Columbia. W.Cadillac 3771 
MOTEL METROPOLE .Down Town. Opp. City Hall.Cherry 25 
HOTEL MORGAN .Cor. Cast and Bagley .Main 5417 
MOTEL MORRISS.120 Montcalm St.. West.Main 8181 
HOTEL OXFORD Down Town. Cor. Woodward and Lamed. ..Phono. Main 5625 
HOTEL ROE. S#ee. Theatrical Rates.Dow# Town. Cor. High A Clifford.Cherry 3615 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE . Down Town. Cor. Monroe A Randolph. $1.00 and UB.Cherry 95 

ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Car. Clifford and Bagley...Cherry 3610 

FLINT, MICH, 
FLINt HOTEL .Four Blocks N. of Ry Station and Ptiacs.$1 np 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL .Beit la Miehigaa .. 

HARTFORD. CONN. 
SAVOY HOTEL AND RESTAURANT....Prafettioaal Rites .Charter 9376 

• HOMESTEAD. PA. 
tTH AVENUE HOTEL.122 W. Eight* Avo.Both Phonos 

HOUSTON, TEX. 
MILBY HOTEL .Car. Texas Ave. and Travis St_Saeelsl Rates ta ths Prof. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
HOTEL METROPOLE.Tenth and Wyandotte Sts.Boll Phono. Main 4821 
MrcCA HOTEL . N. E. Cor. 13th and Wyandotte Sts. Professional Ratos. 
PONSIANIA HOTEL. Rooms and Kitchenettes. 1407-9 Hamsoa St., close In, Profeuional Rates. 

t LA FAYETTE. IND. 
RAINBOW HOTEL .523 Main SL. near Mars Theatra-Professional Rates 

LIMA. 0. 
MOTEL CADILLAC. Next Dcor Orpheuw  .$1.00—$1.50 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
HOLLYWOOD HOTEL .Hollywead Blvd. A Highland Ave. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 
HOTEL ELGIN .Hennepin A 8th St.Professional Rites 
motel majestic Hennepin Ava. and Seventh St. Profeuional Rates. Phone. Main 7060 
NEW HOTEL NATIONAL .2d A Wash. Avo.. opp. P. 0. ..Theatrical Rates. Mala 4254 

NEWARK. N. J. 
NEW DOM HOTEL .191 Wsshingtoa «t. (near all theatres)-Rates. $7 up. weekly 
SPAN THEATRICAL HOUSE .366 Washingten SL (2 Blocks froM Miaer's)...Mitehall 2686 

OKMULGEE. OKLA. 
CONGRESS HOTEL . Near Theatres. Take Red Bus . Profsaslonsl Rates 
MARQUETTE HOTEL .Entirsly new. Rates $1 and $1.50. .West o< Frisco Depot 

PITTSBURG, PA, 
HOTEL CARR .326-328 Pens Ave..Phone. Court 9098 
YORK MOTEL .t. Diamond St., at Ohio .Cedar 8542 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
ALAMAC MOTEL .Cor 14th A Chestnut Sta.Atamao HatsI 
MARYLAND MOTEL ffth A Pins Sts, Ratea. $1.50 sad up. Eato—Unaxcallod Cafotena Service 
METROPOLE MOTEL _ iJth St.. 2 BIks. N. of Washington Soe-ial Thoatrioal Rates 
PERSHING HOTEL ..1508 Market SL. 3 b'orks east af Unkio Depot... .Rates. $1.00 and up. 
THE AMERICAN ANNEX...6th and Market St . Olive 5300 

ST. PAUL. MINN. 
THE EMPRESS HOTEL .Empress Theatre Bldg.Prof. Rates. Cedar 4795 

SPRINGFIELD. O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL Caters to Thoatrira) Pooplo. European P an All Rooms with Bath. Good Food 

TORONTO. ONT., CAN, 
ARLINGTON MOTEL .Cor. King and John Sts .. Phono. Adelaida 7600 
HOTEL EDMONDS .to IIO King SL. West . Phono, Adel 3106 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
HOTgl, WORTHY ..• Niauto from City Hall. Rates, $1.00 per Day and up Rates, $1.00 per Day and up 

son. Comic Fielder falling for the Jenny com- 
parisoDS on his girl. Ingenue Ililson, and 
Straight Cassell's horae and Mi-Kenna's motor 

boat; Comic Fieldn’ table bit with Ingenue 
Ililson and her laughing drunk; Straight Cas- 
sel’s domestic quarrel with Soubret Mason and 
the peace-making comics taking funny falls: 

MoKenna's pathetic makeup and ' McKenna's 

marriage of Comic Fielils and Soubret Mason 
were the comedy bits that got laughter and 

a;iplause. During the first part Soubret Ma¬ 

son appeared to be making an effort for a rec¬ 

ord, for never have we seen her work as hard or 
more successfully than she did on Monday and 
the same is applicable to Soubret I.Ioyd in her 

dancing specialties and Ingenue Ililson In her 
natty manly attire while doing a double with 

Soubret Lloyd. 
Fart two was a hotel Interior for Comic 

Prop. Fields, Comic BeFhop Fielder and Iloney- 

mooners McKenna and Ililson, foilowed by Mc¬ 
Kenna's dope patter on an imaginary dog, bur¬ 

lesqued by ‘ Comic Fields; Straight Cassell’s 
love candy for Comic Fields and Soubret Ma* 
son, McKenna's marriage balloons for Comic 

Fields and his working of the balloons on the 
feminine principals; Straight Cassell's gambling 

bit for the comics and Soubret Mason and Mc¬ 
Kenna's shooting bit at the word fire were the 

comedy bits in the second part. During the 
second part there were numerous numbers by 
the choristers who apparently caught their 

stride and put it over with more vim than in 
the first part. A novelty number accompanied 

Straight Cassell's "Cuba Bound,” for a port¬ 
able bat came down from the flys with foam* 
Ing glasses for the ensemble. McKenna and 

Hllson In oldtime songs scored heavily. Sou- 
bret Mason's "Toddles” went over for repeated 
encores. 

COMMENT 

The scenery was apparently new and apropos 
to the numbers and bits. The costuming very 
attractive and changed frequently and the same 
goes for the attire of the men. The show Is one 
of bits and numbers and the latter Intro¬ 
duced several novelties In poses that were cred¬ 
itable to the producer and pregsenters. A 
laughing show that evidently pleased the audi¬ 

ence.—NE1L3E. 

The contract for the $200,000 Victoria Thea¬ 

ter, Mt. Carmel. Pa., haa been let by the 

Chamberlain Amusement Enterprises, Inc., to 

Wiggins Sc Co., of Pblladelpbla. 

and IliH'kcr While, all raudcTllllans. Hotel Curtis J. Br>Klie (San Carlo Oi>era Company), 
I'barics under now management. Is IWov* T. K. Heath ("Ked Pepper'' Company), S. M. 

Ing n favorite stopplug place, and registered Clark, manager of "lAmdon Belles"; Mr. Martin, 

tliero are Boh Ma. k ami Fred Hawkins tColo. manager of "Twinkle Toes", 

nlal). Baby IVmIo Heed and molli.r, v.iu.teville; 

Jennings and Melba. I'aui M.s.ie and wife, ‘'MIDNIGHT MAIDENS*’ 
Maxine l.lllenfeld. M t'lilkoff. of i>au Carlo tConllnued from page 32) 
Grand Opera Compan.v; W. J. Conwav. Fn-d 

‘ Bomewhat out of atop and confused, hut they $ WUrM IftI OITTABIIMA > a as ti ask a a lv • •#* OUt OX StOP ADll COniUSCu, DUt 

I \c... «aa.TrnIc v*’ T 'T Z T' ' »“•> '"'J <•>'* for four I SAM CANTERS RESTAURANT* I '''*'"* * *II*',* Z v\ * *'i i \v " n" "''““’•'S as an accompaniment for Soubret 

Irv.ns. narr.v Steppe. Billy ■) all and wife, t haa. Straight M. Kenna. t omb s Fiebls and 

dlarthgp 
Locust Street at 18th 

Three blocks from LJnion Statioo 

New 12 Story Fireproof Buildmg 
Finest Transient and Residential 
Hotel in St. Louis. In the heart 
of the Wholesale and Retail 
Shopping District. 

350 Large Light Airy Rooms, 
Private Tub Bath in 'each Room 
Circulating Ice Water, and Every 
Modem Appointment of Com¬ 
fort and Convenience. 

European ‘E*lan~Rates^ 

75 Rooms at ^2.50 a day 
100 Rooms at ^3.00 a day 
100 Rooms at ^3.50 a day 

75 Rooms at ^4.00 a day 

Excrllrnt Cuisine. Moderate Priced 
RestauranL Popular Cafeteria. Writ# 
or Wire for Rcservatioos. 

R. 1m MEYER, Manager 
Formerly Hotels StatUr 

HOTEL IROQUOIS 
161 W. Ctlusibla. eff Wosdward. DttrcN. MIsh. 

- Hp..clil tlieatrl.'Al tkisa. 
Ckdlllte 3771. T. L. CQAN. Pr#Mi«tsr. 

A. Hosier. IVI.IsIc and tln.ciit, .Vmlv Harcr. and Ingenue Ililson in their respective ay I IDCDTV rCUSIC IBIDCDCnMXTriQ 
Harry King and wife, of "Little Old New York" numbers. McKenna's ragtime menu. Soubret Al-LlOtKIl rtWALt IWIrtnoUnRIUll 

Comi.any; Miss Juanita Val.-vlie. Misses Keggio IJoyd's garter bit, McKenna's whisky bit. 

and Vlvlnnoc Martin, Gev'rge Lov'n, Vivian Comte F^eld'n farm disconrse to Sbubret Ma- New York. 



■Ki-r. Mr. lAitlman at oo« tlmr hriitfd (tin-rt 

tlii> tirallnira of one of thv cugutry'a |urK<-itt 

iiiUHical pulillratlona, an<l tlila piperirnre ali»ul<l 
Ih> valuable la hla new roanectlon. 

C. Kuye Roe, who baa bi'cn haudlInK tbr puh 
III ilr I'f Toil Shawn peraunally, anil alao tbn 

piilillrlty of the PoiilHhawn School la New York, 

la at prearnt manaRer of iSeraldlnr Karma, 
who la appearing la the Ould Rimm of the 

Itcaiiz Arta t'afe, one of the leading cafea In 
Now York City. 

and Karl lioriiialn aumo year* ago and haa up- 
|n*aii‘il uiiilcr flic liannor of the Suarlhniore 

ITiailtaui|ua ainco IPl.'i. lliie pn'Brain linludet 
dcinoiislration* of •Tnental plu-nomcna." “Kaat 

India niaRlc," "aplrlt niali'rlalizatlon" and a 
eerie* of e-nal! effiita. The new enlertalnnient. 

It is *ald. will be the most heaiitlfiilly-mountSa 

niigieal show in the chautauiiua field thla year. ‘’if it can be done, we can do It,” tay the 

... feminine press publlelata, and they are doing It 

' ' far N-tter than many of the maai-uline com- 
The Rhode Island Society of Maglclana re- petitora. Helen Hoerla waa In Doaton ahead of 

ecufy celebrated visitors- night at It* head- (Continqed oo page lOT) 

EDITED AT THE CINCINNATI OFFICES OF THE BILLBOARD 
WHERE LETTERS AND HEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED- 

Chas. R. I’aul pens that be will -‘boras- II. L. raschall, who quit the road several 

poena” on the Undman Btos.- Shows this years ago, writes from his home in .Vbbeville, 

season. S. C., that he probably will take up magic 

tit again. lie add*; " -ritroff,- hypnotiat and 

The Great Jansen ia reported to be planning magician, reeeutly put in a three-day enguge- 

an early trip to Australia for a tour of the ment liete. lie i.res.nted the ‘sawing a wumau- 

antipodea with bia bag of tricks. ilIii*lon and cvia»ed it. along with several 
f f t small efieets, on tlie last night. Magie will 

Tho asalgned to an early spot on the bill never remain an art *>> long as such practlee 

at the l-alaoe Theater, Chicago, last week, is made thru the country.” 

Claude Golden aucceeded in capturing high t t t 
honora with bis card tricks. Francis DcMllls, ‘‘the man in convict atripes,'- 

t t t has worked his way fi^m the South to Illinois. 

William Kaufman, a clever entertainer of where he is continuing to effect releases from 
former days and who helped bring the S. .V. M. chains, ropes, cuff* and strait-jaekeis. 'To 
into being, is said to be in a low state of Fulton, Ky.,” PeMll's states. ”1 saw an at- 

bealth at bis borne in Jamaica, I>. I., N. V. tractive lobby display on ‘The Miracle Lsidy- 

t t t with Selvin A Company. If the lady is half 
Robert T. Ferrell, who professes being an as gisMl as Selvin. I'll s.vy *lie i* a mlraele. 

old trouiier, narrates from Xa*liville, Tenn., Time did not i«rniit me to see Selvin and his 
that ‘‘The Great (‘omwell.” a lo. al pr<*l'ict, able assistant. Jean, whom I last met up with 

shows promise of soaring high as a trickster, live years ago in Ilo|te, Ark.” 

Mr. Magician 
You want some new effects 
for your Programme? 

Then Read 

NEW AND ORIGINAL 
To further the interest and art of legerde¬ 

main the Cincinnati MaglciaDs‘ Club last week 

began the organization of a Junior braneb. the 
membership of which is to be limited to IbO 
seliool ehildcen. The seasoned members of 

the O. M. 0. will devote several hours weekly 
in coaching the youngsters and will stage fre¬ 

quent public entertainment* so the new comers 
may display their wares and advsni-e In show¬ 

manship. .V library on eoejaring and sleight 
of band also will be put at the dis|>osal of the 
Juveniles. This step seems worthy of considera¬ 

tion by other magical societies In the Cnlted 
States and. It Is safe to predict, will meet 

ready favor and accomplish a world of good. 

Billed as a Hindu seer of international repu¬ 

tation, Her, “the mental wlzard,‘’ appeared 

a* an added attraction last week .at Tally'^ 
Broadway Theater, a movie, in I.os Ange'es. 

Servais T.eRoy, Cunning and I.aFolIette were 
rival lieadliners In Hou-tou rei Witly, and the lo¬ 

cal dailies gave front-page notiie* to the inys- 

ties and their different lines-of work. These 

leiys are close friends and nbo<q)ed R up in 

the Texas town. Known as ‘‘the man of many 

faces", I.aFolIette Is now on the Pacific Coast 

in his third trip as topper on the Loew Time. 

Next season he will produce severs! novelty 

acts, including "Oriental Capers'' and "Won¬ 

der Hands", and "The Wad", which is de¬ 

scribed as a sen-atlonal protclfh turn. 

By Edtrard M. Mtusey 

The latest and beat work oa Uagle. 
Cootaina thirty-six clever original¬ 
ities. any one of which Is sure to 
make s derided bit with yonr andl- 
ence. 

Ton can't be up to date la Magic 
without tbta book. 

Too need it for a socccssfal pro¬ 
gramme. 

Yon need it for your llbrarp. 

ila* 95 futt-pt^ plaiei. ff amolter 
Ulustralioru. Siz* o/ booh tt x b\i in. 
Houiyt in dark blax Fabriooid mdh 
elaboralt gold rtamping. 

Trlea by MaU. Postpaid, M.OO. 

SPON I CHAMBERUUN 
ISOB Liberty Street, VZW TOtX. 

ITarry Opel believes that by putting the top 

admission price at twenty-five rente for his 
magical show the coming season he will over¬ 
come bad conditions and finish up with a neat 

profit. 

Charles H. Craig reports auccessfully on hla 

magical presentationi in connection with the 
tour of the Hastings (Neb.) College Glee Club, 
and says he is meeting up with many amateur 

and semi-professional slickers. 

Eliza Wallace Durbin, who wrote the poetic 
tribute to Harry Kellar which appeared in 
these columus last week, is a sister of William 
W. Durbin, prominent manufacturer, political 
leader and magical enthusiast of Kenton, O. Concfuctee/ALF^^D NELSON 

(OOMMCNICA-nONS TO OCR NBW YORK OFTICES) After an al'sence of several years W. J, 
-•Dor'- Nixon, liead of the well-known ‘‘Hong 

Kong Mysteries" vaudeville act, U back In 0. M. Casey, back from the Coast, ia now 
.New York City enjoying the happiness that ahead of the "Snapp Bros.- Shows,” where he 
goes with iH-ing among relatives, close friends will handle the press and promotions, 
and bigh-up. in the magical fraternity. _ 

^ ^ ^ W. n, ("Bin'-) Rice gays that he is strong 
Alexander, ‘‘The Man Who Knows,” who for the Pacific Coast, hut does not enlighten us 

recently began a vaudeville engagement on the why he Intends to make It his permanent home, 
I’antages Circuit with a successful two weeks’ ___ 

engagement in Los .\ngele*. his homd town, em- a newcomer to this column is Myles Murphy, 

ployed his crystal last week in Salt Lake City „ow ahead of "Wehome, Stranger,” for Sam 
end alao answered fifty questions a day thru Harris, and the work done by Mylea la seen 

the columns of a local paper. daily in the dailies of the cities played by the 

g TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Vesture Acta tn Mind SMdlcg and 
Spirllualltin. Larze ttoefe. Btal gosl* 
Itjr. Prompt shipmscta. Ltrt* lUua- 
(rated Profeaalonal Catalog. lOe. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
UOS. 0*arkara St.. CMICA60. ILL. 

MAGICIANS* HEADQUARTERS 
Magicians beaded for San Francisco, whether 

they l>e “Native Sons of California” or resi¬ 
dents of other States, are to precede their com¬ 
ing with a line to Harold Jacobs, 22j Montgom¬ 
ery street, that city, if they anticipate the 

favors of members of the Golden Gate .Lssem- 
bly, S. A. M., of which Mr. Jacobs is the mystic 
scribe. 

George (.Alabama) Florida trade a aleepet 
Jump out of Chicago to New York City laat 

week in response to a wire offering him a 

lucrative engagement to press agent an outdoor 
show. 

Vaatrlloaaitt aag Paarh aad lady Plfuraa. 
Flaaat Sazlat Cnratal*. 

304 W. S4tli Btraat, NEW YORK CITY. 
Prufeaslnntl Catalog. IS oral*. 

Itiusloo Catalog. » eerta 

Report bas It that the Lonnan-Robinson’o 
Famous Shows sport an A-1 mystery attraction 
thla season. Marks, “Ihe master mind,” is 
said to head a r.vpalde six-people company In 
the presentation of small effects, illusions, 

escapes and er.vstal gazing. Good business is 
elslmed for this show in the towns already 
visited. 

Uagleat Apparalu*. Card TrI-ki 
I'rrstal Otrin* Act*. NovelU**. 
iok**. RanasUoiitl Baetpa* from 
IliTi.leuffa. Jail*. Rots*. ate. 
lairg* ataortmnit. Sand for our 
lirz* llluttratod raulog. It'* 

'''* HEANEY MAQIC CO. 
Borlln, • • Wlaconain 

lAP^rCT I IMP POCKH TRICKS AND SECRETS 
k M 19 I I. I b 15c oKh. 1 lor 41c, I lor 7$e. H lof $I.H 
POflKFT TDIftKR f'lcirette* FYom .41r. Finger Tip Vanlah. Nolseles* Puli, CLa 
rwwnki I nlvriw Ptunlum Ring. VatilsbliK Matiti. KKlrig PenclL Okelto f m 1.4 
Coin Bov Vm l-lik g (drarotte. Multiplying Cotn. Die Tlirnuch Hat, Magie Peg l)e- V yak ■ ^ 
niier. \i-w LliiKliig Ha.z*. Chinese I.laikitig UiniTS. Over SO others ssm* arlco. 
RFDRFTR thawing La<1y hi Half. Blindfolded Mind Reading. Vatdahlng Lady, f 
Vfkvnkiw Baiid Box F-seape, Ihillar Bill and Lem *i. l)tsapi>rartnj; Lamp. New 

Trunk Ks-aiie. Spirit t'aMnet New f'rosa Fieiape. Ifardeutr Aet, fT \ '] 
P - Sack Ksr-ape. Prrsluellnn f'ahinet, Mlndreadhig Supreme. New Tt- I vx/ 

)>le Ldtiig 87 otners tarns ario*. 

MAGIC CATALOGUE FREE f J 

eagle magic factory, Minneapolis, Minn. M V 
BUY DIRECT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

Harry J. Freeman, former mscager of the 
Madame Frimlnis M.vstery Show, communicates 

from San Franelsc« that he will conduct the 
nation-wide lour of Madame Lucille Lillian, 
"world-famous Thaumatiirgist," who recently 

returned to this country after ten years In the 
Orient, which is to be inaugurated soon on 

the Pacific Coast. 

(1^ baadoutrters 
, for llaodi-uir*. Lea Ir**'* 

Mall Bags. Htrilt^jK-ket*. 
Mmt m Milk Ctna. sod. In f*T 

m evcrTtliliu' In the Ks' tpe 
Line. Prompt shlpuPii'A 

isn-pife ProfetalooU Catalogue. 10c. Maurice Kltcben, professionally known a* 
“Rajah Ralwdd.'’ and hi* wife, whose stage 
name is Nellie Deval. r*‘sted last week In N- w 
Orleans, their native eity, after a surcessful 

tonr of the .South witii what ia termed a 

“magnetic" set. Kitelieti is beaded for tlie 
Paeific Coast. He does crystal gazing and Miss 

DevsI. who weighs ‘.<7 pounds, features In a 

non-llftable turn. 

^^QUALITY MAGIC OAKS MAGICAL CO 

DICE, CARDS 
If any readers of this page failed to see the 

story of Harry Houdini's Broadway success 
aad review of his new picture, “Tlie Man From 
Beyond." In last week’* issue of The Brilinard. 
they will, no dou'.t. injoy a thrill of 

faction by getting out that cop.v and ttiming 
to pages 15 and its, unless it Is their g<s*l 
fortune to lie in New York at present to wit¬ 
ness this really wonderful exhitdtion of mys¬ 
tery, or to live in or ylsit one of the eitle* 
where the attraction will appear later. 

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES Mlfle TrUt.v for tlie prsket parlor and itage. l-argesl aswirtmcnl tn the world. 
Inmu-tiao *tfs-k and Immediate ahlpmivit*. Iwirge (wonderfully liluairstedi Profea- 
sI'Hitl t'atalogun 25 ewd*. Motn-r will he refiuideil with flnt order of 11 or nsire. 
Ipsik of Card Trlrk*. 25<-. postpaid. Thurston'* IPsik of Pis-ket Triekv 25r. piMtiiald. 
Trick I'a>k f'arda, ■50r, postpaid. Suinrrili* for Feisraur* MagW-al Keyirw, a nKmlhly 
nuglc marailne. |1 tMi pw" year. 

ARTHUR P. FELSMANi Moaro* WICAgS^,' ILUNOIth 

Trookad Qaaaa aipoaeil 

l,rarn bow aoaUy you mai 
b* Miaatad. C a 11 I a s 
mcr. 

Swanton, Ohia 



burgess colored minstrels 
AND TRAINED ANIMAL SHOW 

III- M nil rein aiid Tru.n> I 

\ii.iii«l Shi>w (iihiumI ut KhtI. Ark., April 1, to 
, ,.l 11»- hliow Ik l•l)lllp|>l•<| with n iMi 

l, t iiip Biiil .■t.^ foot inlilillfi>l»‘i'e. It will 
imI iMW.iril llio nortli«oi.| li.v motor trmk. 

Mr. lliirnii*" I'Xio'.ln to iimko tin- mo«t of tho 

- •!! In t'allforiii.i, (troitou ami Wauhlngtun. 
rill- I'olorrd prrfoniK-rR fnrimlo It. (Juarloa, 

(llriTtor; .\. iJraham, I.ron WInnton, 

Itlrr, K. Wolfe, 11. Wright, C. Bond, 

Ski't'T WinntoD, Kaatiia llalnrit. Him tiraliam, 

Ciaiit Matthfwa, Mr*. LouIko tinarlea, Beatrtr* 

IUIio"<, I.eora Bright, Baliy Kord, Mabel 8mitb 

■ 11.1 'I..llle (iraham. 

(Reviewed by Leigh Whipper at the Do'Jglai^ 
Theatei^ 

IN THE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR. 
ACTRESS AND flUSICIAN Of]amERICA« 

(COSfMl NICATIO.NS TO OUR .VBW YORK OmCBS) 

1 hope you will asHiat ua In making the ron- 
nections. Many thank* for ro-operation. 

Youra very truly, 

JAMKS T. COI'l'ER. 

FRED DOUGLAS TO BE FILMED 
A SHOWMAN COMMENTS 

Kn-drrlck Douglai, the pioneer leader of 

I « ra. I-. to l>e filmed and hla life preaented 
1,1 the w.rld In an lmpre««lTo manner. The 

I. ,;h \\ hip|MT K.lme tvlll make the proliietton. 

•II,,. caHt of rhararter* will t>e nelerted by 
• lie ii. w priHliirlloni* ortli e of Miller A I..vie* and 

> .»le A Blake. Itonald Undernlng. rollateirating 

» th the aullior* on the life of iKxigla*, will 

i rt pare the a* ,*nario. 
Mr. tvhipper annoiineea that he will per- 

. aiiiiervlae the filming of the aeeuea of 

Itouglaa’ early life at Cedar IllII and on the 

Ka'ti rn Shore of Muryand, the home of bia 

liM-r da.vK at .tnaroata, B. now the ahrlne 

ef rare devotion*, and the development of the 

»ior.v. which will be centered about the Ma- 

na^'i* Indiietrial School, Va. 

The hlatorle importanoe of thia famnua rhar- 

a, t. r. the lnten»ely dramatir I'fe he led and 

the rrmblnatlon of ability repreaented In pernon- 

n»l planning the picture Baaiirca a ri.*l auper- 

productlen that ahotild prove to be of aeveral 

Vlndf rf value to an exhibitor. 

FROM W, A. BARCLAY (MAHARAJAH) 

WESLEY VARNELL’S REVIEW 

(Sur Theater, Shreveport, La., Monday Fven. 
ing, March 27) 

tVIfh the exception of the Creole Slater* the 

hill thia week came intact from the Temple In 

Sib .tntnnio, Tex. 
I.iilan and May Crowder, billed aa the “Cre¬ 

ole Siatera'', attired in nice coatumea, opened 

with three aonga and a little talk that went 

for a go,d 80 per cent. 

Smith and Jonea. the latter a man nnder cork. 

The applauae Indicated that the man ia a 
gcd dancer, but a minor comedian. The talk of 

the team went exceedingly well, while Mlaa 

Smith iH-i-anie a atrong favorite with her alng- 

Ing. She alao aroriKl in her daneing. 

Blurh and Bluch, another man and woman act, 

with the naiial R. P. A T. offering*, aeem to 

have had the personality that makes such arts 

c", Be worked nnder cork. They took an 

encore. Both Of these acta measured about 
S’, per cent. 

The W.'lle T. Sweet Trio opened with Mlaa 

Jnrden doing a alngie aong numl>er that waa 
Well received. NewaM Morae plrked up aome 

more applau** with a “atralght'* aong and 

'lance ntimlvr. Two Sweeta" comedy received 

Ita share ef applauae, and the closing act reg- 

l«fered Jn«t atM,ut the same as had the others, a 
good 85 p<*r cent. 

The transportation condltlona prevailing and 
the opening of the opposition )»,’uae cheated quite 
an aa«emhly of ahowfolka in the city over Sun- 

«lar. the Monda.r bill being able to visit with 

the ch.alng show on the Saturday previous 

Edward* and Fdwarda and Kemp and Kemp 
were vl.Ifnr* at the Cumminga Circuit houae 
thl* Week. 

Krlcnd Jackson—I hu\e been reading from 
t.me to time of the carnival venture that m.iy 
b,.>(,mp a reality. Will It ever be? I am go¬ 

ing to Hay }e*. But since .vou have claased me 
a* one of the outibrnr bum li and have said so 

many thing* reg.irilitig u <-nii,r, d carnival it I* 
about lime I ajM'ak a few word*. Why frame 
up to play fair* alone? Is it because profli* 
are >o eu*IIy made playing fair*? Why not 
•lome who have the motley to Invest play all 

over the Country, starting out as all other car¬ 
nival* do In till- usual way. 

It's all well etio'.igh to write about a carui- 

val cumpan.v, but nistiaging It is a venture big¬ 
ger than opiraling a atuall road show that 
play* theater*. Theater work ia in one cln*» 
iind oiitiliHir show work another thing. Colored 
helpers with e»perUn<e In .M.L line* would be 
harsl to get togefh* r. I doubt Tory mueh that 

It could be accompIi*h.-d. Experienced manii- 
ger* and owners would not hare time to instruct 
the other*. 

Mo»f every carnlT.il carries more concessions 

than ibowa, for they get the bank roll and 
when the shows fall short of the “nut" the 
coneeaalonera have If. 

Don’t be so sure that playing the colored 
section* alone will p.-iy. I know. I have been 
there. Talking of Baltimore being a g'vsl spot, 
three years ago I played there in the glass 

manufacturing (ectlon. I had the side-show. 
The rides and concessions did good business for 

two week* and the shows starved. Same thing 
nf .\nnapolls playing to colored folks. Like all 

other folks they will play the games. Oscar 
Jenkins 1* right about finding yourself .500 

miles from home and no B. B. It happened to 
me In 8'rederlck, Md., when It rained on our 
big days. 

When It start* I am ready to opi-n my B. R. 
and provide a ten-ln-one or a side-show, but 
I doubt that It will gi-t start.-d. If Mr. Dudley 
mi-ans business let'* play everywhere, and If 
the color<'d fair association is alive then we 

» il go their way. 

PROVING THE POINT 

Some time ago the Page discussed the foolish 
habit some of our team* have of “falling out’’ 
one with the otlier and “splitting." At some 
length we endeavored to explain how this prac¬ 
tice a<'i'<>niplii.hcd no gmal for those eoncerued 
and In ri'ality ot'casiom-d the loss of such 

prestige a* may have given value to the team. 
S<,nie time since a team of colortel mii*lc 

writer* “split" and each with a new partner 

tried to place sung* with the publishers who 
bad taken the conipo-ittons of the team. NO 
LUCK. The publishers would have nothing to 

do with the unknown partnensblps. The result 
Is the dlfferenees that created the break have 

been burled and the old team is ag.ain working 
and the songs are being accepted. 

By way of illustration: The team of Black 
and White are known. They split and each 
take a partner. We now have the team of 

Black and Blue and the team of White and 
Brown. NEITHER has a reputation, nor ran 

either take unto itself the value of the old 
Black and White team, so both lose. 

Fortunately the composers referred to were 
able to get together. We urge vaudevilllans to 
take the lesson seriously whenever they feel In¬ 
clined to say: “,\fter this week you go for your¬ 

self. I can make It without you.” It’s bad 
business to throw away reputation. It ia your 

biggest and best asset. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 

“Easy Money”, a Keol production starring S. 

FI. Dudley with the director’s name omitted 

but “Under the personal supervision of liobert. 
Levy", flashed in bold letters, 1* by far the l,eFt 

turned cut by the Keol Co. The story is by 

J. Rufus Hill, and is an excellent vehicle for 

Dudley, who is responsible for the success the 
picture is «ure to be. It is evident that the 
director did not know Dudley’s ability, as there 

are many,opportunities m ssed thrnout the whole 
thing and knowing Dudley as I do I am sure 

that no director could give him the things to do 

that were done by him. 

The introduction could well be left out a'« 

they have not used those introductions for many 

a day; and again Dudley needs no intro.luction 

to any audiences. From the time he is shown i- 

the bank making a deposit to his final wink 

at the audience be carries the picture, and th** 

support Is the worst ever given in any of the 

Reel Productions. A Fort Lee extra named 

Rhannon playa a part that Graham or Stanley 

Walpool would have fitted better. H. L. 
Pryor doubles from the banker to one of the 

henchmen of Verveylan, who assisted in doing 
the dirty work. Inez Clough was the mother of 

the heroine, Edna Morton, in the fir t part of 

the picture. Miss Clough conld pass for the 
sister of the woman whose mother she wa* por¬ 

traying, but toward the finish she got her make¬ 

up more like * mother’s and that lasted to the 
finish. 

It my Judgment Inez Clough has not been 

given a part In any picture that I have seen 
her appear in. hut one of these days some di¬ 

rected ia going to give her something that she 

Is worthy of and you will find that she will 

walk away with-tt. She Is too clever a woman 
to allow herself to be hid as she has b^en. 

Edna Morton, the erstwhile heroine o* the 

Levy pictures, was outclassed by the star to 
such an extent that when left In an auto that 

she was supposed not to know how to run sb" 

was in no way excited—not even by the ap¬ 

proach of an express train. 

Each appearance of Dudley on the scene wa* 
welcomed and the bit where lie smokes his c'l'ac 

in the hsnk Is long to he remembered. N,vi« 
of his scenes was overdone, and with his knowl¬ 

edge of pictures he should have insisted on a 
rloseup of himself as the fellow waa tak'ng 
his girl away after his wagon broke down 

Dudley is an artlat, and It Is proven by hlr 

work In this, his first picture. 

SOME MORE HOTELS 

The Hiawatha Club at 1552 East Washington 
street, Los Angeles, Is the name of the newest 

professional organization on the Coast. The 

club is a rendezvous for musicians, actora and 
motion picture artist*, and the glad hand is out 

to all connectf-d in any manner with tha 

amusement field. 

SELF-EXPLANATORY 

The following letter ftiqn the Community 

Krrrcatlon Joylind Dark, fi-td street and Wa- 
ln-h avcniie, Chicaro, so very effectlvelr cna- 

I'hislzc* the policy of the Page to a*ai*t In find¬ 
ing opportunities for our group where they are 
tic«rrT,-.l fhnf It !■ offered to the reader* aa 

wrill'n If we can get the man and bis op- 
putiinll'e* tocetber we will feel tbit *e bate 

I " i n I'f vi.me real service. Ordinarily we would 

ri-piv In this letter, aiiggratlng an advertiae- 

niint, but Unto we believe a gn-ater good 

ts«v tvo Rceompllabed tbia wav. Tbe letter: 

T, tr,porary tifllee, R.’tl2 S. State St., 

Chlrago. 111., April 3, 1922 
'Ir. .1 Jarkson, 

t'nre The BllllMiard, New York City 

Ibar Sir—In writing at this lime I bave In 

wind a ri'i-ent article on your page In Tbe Bill- 

ts'ird relative to rolored show*, fairs anil car- 

nl\»l« tvo adverllae In The Billboard, but tb* 
"niv roplioe we rceelvr are from white coneca- 

•I'lni r- tVe want rlilca, fiinboiise and eonrea 

•I'lii* for this arason. We have a g's*l park. 

I"it Ihn epare la always taken by others, ex- 

'•'I'lliig aome colored l•l•llee•*loller« In town, who 

•fi' H"pialiited with the park Umleritand me. 

*• ar* not dlacrtmlnatinf. We will fill tbe park 

iMt yrar with any peraona operating In a clean 

auimeiallke manner, hut If any of our folks In 
Ibe |.ii<,inoa* want a good opportunity now la 

Bir'r ihanee liefore *paer In tbp p.*rk 1* gone. 

are anxloiia to have Dlekeraun. tbe ride man 
of M ntii‘R|«iiia or Ht. Paul, and other carnival 

*"'l '"men get In lourh with na at once, and 

M. M. Brown’s colored orchestra of Rteuben- 

vllle, 0., ia about to elose the winter’s dance’ 

ball engagement and take to the road. Mr*. 

Berths Randall. Krlc D. Brown. Howard Bum- 

ley, .Mtiert Brown, Ferdinand Robinson and N. 

M. Brown compose the group, and all double on 

two or more Instrument*. 

Tom Harrl* report* having placed “Thoee 

Evil Blues” with the -Vrrow Publishing Co. of 

New York. This la a diversion for him, aa 

he Is a apeciallat in material for chantauqua 

and lyceum workers. 

The “Shuffle .\Iong” Company, close to the end 
of the first year of it* run at the Sixty-third 

Street Theater, New York. Is celebrating by 

playing a benefit for the huslneas staff of the 

house that ha* so capably piloted the company. 

On April fl the entire receipt* were preaented 

to the treaaurer and hia assistants. 

Mr*. Clarence Muse (known profesaiontlly *» 
Belle iloore) ia reported to have been the vie 
t!m of a««ault and fal*e arrest, growing out of 

the claim of a special policeman of the siih- 

wa.T company In New York, that she w** trying 

to evade the payment of fare at ■ downtown 

stat'on. The matter promise* to reach the 

higher court*. 
“’The Man From Texaa” (film), which the 

Ben Uoy Production* are jirodiielng. will he ri-- 

leased June I and not “ahout May 1” a* 
mentioned In the issue of .\prll 1. 

Under the dlreellon of Lieutenant Mlkell. In¬ 

strumental Instriietor. and Fn-d Work, viu-al 

director, the Band and Glee Club of Borden- 
town Induatrial School la touring Northern New 

Jersey. Their well diversified program and the 

talent of the atudents ia attracting aome nice 
press comment, 

Bisjt* lL'i>e, the monologlst, commonly ca'led 

the “Bootlegger,” beeaose of hla monolog by 
that name, baa attracted so much attention 

with the Mame :»mlth Jazz Revue that the new 
I regrama are featuring hia name next to that 

of the star in the billing. 

It haa been declared by those In potition to 
know that the royalties accruing to Mrs. Bert 
Wllliama from the songs, records and theat¬ 

rical rights of her late husband will ap¬ 
proximate f25.<vio this year. So long as either 

are In public demand Income from these sources 
will continue. The beantiful New York homo 

and certain other properties have always been 
In her name. 

Williams and Hamby are still In Winchester, 
Ky., with the Williams Supreme Syncopatora. 

Love and Skanka were such a riot at 
lA>ew's State in New York aa to mark them aa 
accessions to the group of acts with “numo 

value.” 

Jim CToaby, the fall talker, la being hooked 

over the T. O. B. A. by M-. Reevln. He wa* 
on Immense snceesa In the Florida houses dur¬ 

ing March. 
Simms and Warfield were welromed In the 

home town—Chicago—with offers of p’enty of 

work and a lot of favorable pres* stuff In both 
white and colored papers, .\fter a month of 
thia pleasant sort of thing they are abotit to 

start over the Orphebm Circuit. , 
Mr. .\rmstrong, the new director of the Chi¬ 

cago group of dramatic players, la popular with 

the hunch and It 1* reported that the old-time 
(Continued on page fi-l) 

Coy Herndon haa sent In a list of Oklahoma 

hotels and Boots Hope some from the Middle 
East. Here they are: Lancaster, Pa., Elite 

Hotel, on the circle, G. C. Scott (very good). 
Harrisburg, Pa., Davis Hotel, 1305 Wallace 

street, meala at Broad Street Cafe. Hagers¬ 
town, Md., Paynter Hotel, ltd Jonathan street 

(very good—reasonable!. Hanover, Pa.. Genco 

Hotel, meal* Franklin House (no colored people 

In town). Cumberland. 5fd., Palmer’s Hotel, 
Royal Palace Hotel, ir.31 Penna. avenue, Bal¬ 

timore, Md. (unusually good). Tulsa, Ok.: 

San Juan Hotel. 115 North Greenwood avenue: 

Red Wing Hotel 20<1 North Greenwood avenue; 
Royal Hotel, 100 North Greenwood avenne’ 

Sneed Rooms. 114 North Greenwood avenue 
Gurley Hotel, 119 North Greenwood avenne. anj 

the Lincoln Hotel, 500 East .4r<'her street. 

I 
"SILAS GREEN" CHANGES ROUT 

Tba recent enactment of a law forbidding 
show* under canvas In South Carolina, and an 

epidemic of small pox in Cordele, Ga., gave 

reason for some change* In the routing of the 

“Silas Green From New Orleans” show. R. 

C. Puggsley. a wise old agent of much experl 
enee, got around these Impediment* with a sue. 
cession of one-nlghter* in Georgia that have 

without exception to date been h'ghly profltahle. 

Johnson Rooka Is In charge of trari*portation 
and conces-'lon*. Lawrence B*v)ker la hand 

and orchestra director. Jfr*. ’A. L. Booker, 
stage manager; Bob Russell, producer, and 

Mrs. fieo Collier, acting manager. The mana¬ 
ger, Charle* Collier, divided h * time between 

the show and his Macon business 

Next to the good hiiaine-s eneoiintered tli* 
show seems to be more proud of it* attractive 

ehoria girl* with voire* than anrthing el*p. 

k' 

ELKINS CHORAL STUDY CLUB 

ALL ACTS, COMPANIES AND THEATER MANAGERS COMMUNICATE WITH THE 

X. O. B. A., 
W44 VolunlMf State LHe BUt.. CHATTANOOGA, TENN. SAM E. REEVIN, Miiuser 

LAFAYETTE THEATRE 

W lli.-im Elkins, vocal director nf the Clef 

( lull, and one of the most famous vi**l instruc¬ 

tor* of the race, ha* organized the Elkina Choral 
Club with headquarters at 1,39 West 1.30th 

street. New York. 
The twenty five artists with singing part* In 

the special p-odm-tlon nf “TahiHi’.’ were all from 

the new study club. So are some of the sing¬ 

ing units ap'.io.ar ng .at hotel banquets in down¬ 

town halls 

7th Avenue at 131st Street, New York City 
Uadar tha Partaatl Maaatanait *1 Celaatu Brtthart. 

Want to haar from flnt-cla** COLORED ATTBAmONS at lUl tlmaa. Nothlot too food—atothln* too btc. 

SEE PAGE 63 FOR ADDITIONAL 

J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS 
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Congress and the Equity Council give 
its approval. 

The profession has long felt the ne¬ 
cessity of having a man in Washington 
to represent its interests, regardless of 
I>arty, and nobody is probably better 
qualified for the position than Ktjuity’s 
President Emeritus. 

Three cheers for Frank Glllmore for 
making the suggestion! 

And, if Mr. Wilson consents to run 
for office, the cheers will be doubled for 
him. 
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A CERTAIN agricultural journal has 
circularized fair Secretaries thru- 
out the country calling attention 

to a series of articles, entitled "Confes¬ 
sions of a Fair Faker," and purporting 
to have been written by a self-confesso 1 
ex-faker, to appear in its columns, 
starting in the near future. The ob¬ 
ject is set forth to clean up the mid¬ 
ways of fairs, but probably more so to 
gain circulation. Whether thl.s will be 
accomplished remains to be seen, but 
we have our doubts because of the 
MANNER in which it is ATTEMPTED. 

The Billboard has preached cleanli¬ 
ness in show business for years and 
years, and, while the journal in ques¬ 
tion may have good Intentions, it looks 

for the illustration lie must have had a 
wild dream. Wlio ever saw banners ad¬ 
vertising "Fatima" and a "Wild .Man" 
und<‘r one tent on a carnival midway? 
And the tent in the rt'ar has every ap¬ 
pearance of a circus big top. Wliat is 
the so-callcd campaign against any¬ 
way, the carnival midway or tlie cir¬ 
cus? Re.ui what tlie sketch accom¬ 
panying the illustration says: "The 
farmers of this country banislied the 
saloon—their next step should be to 
clean up the State fair, the county fair, 
the district fair and the street fair or 
carnival.” So it’s a carnival midway, 
ell? Well, if that’s the case, then twice 
two are six and a shovel is just as good 
to sweep with as a broom. 

We again say we are for cleanliness 
in the show business first, last .and all 
the time, but if the self-confessed ex¬ 
faker’s articles carry anything so ri¬ 
diculous as the illustration there will 
be moro harm than good accomplished, 
at least so far as the cleaning up goes, 
and the journal had better take warn¬ 
ing and guard against any unfair 
statements he is apt to make in Ills so- 
called "Confessions”. 

While we have no statistics, we be¬ 
lieve we are safe in saying th.at the ma¬ 
jority of the big fairs of .\merica pre- 

"Tlie carnival company made friends 
in .\ugustu on every hand, and they 
will he widcotin-il liere on a return visit. 

"Tlie Ilenld wishes them success, for 
amusement I'oitipanies of their type are 
to be encouraged and supported in 
every w;iy.’’ 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
Jim.—.\(liln»s your |)arty ta care of The 

Billltuard, I'inoinnati, and the letter will be 
ailrertlNOd. 

K. It. S.—Women are said to have made their 
first appearance oo the stage in liWl, female 
parts in plays before this period always being 
taken by men. 

T. W.—Tlie first "lioat show” was said to 

have been operated on the Ohio River by the 
grandmother and grandfather of Prank A. 
Ford, who U. now api>cariDg in "Betty, Wake 
I'p” on the I.oew Time. Thli was In the 
forties. 

B. V.—The I’nlver>sl Film Company is to 
celebrate its tenth anniversary in May. We 

have no later aildresses of the film celebrities 
you seek than tho.-<e mentioned in your letter 

CHEER UP! 
(H. M. RAILSB-\CK IN THE NATION’S BUSINESS) 

Here we are at the beginning of this new year of 1922. The p.iinful 
paroxysms of 1920 are history. We have gone thru the defiation. the liquida¬ 
tion, the depression, the readjustment and tlie rebuilding of 1921. General 
husiness bears a number of sc.irs as the result of the transition, but new 
wounds of serious import are missing. We found at the end of the year 
that the prosperity of the country was aston.shingly better than the early 
months promised. The total production of materi.al wealth in 1921—the 
output of farms and factories—has been conservatively estimated at 38 
billion dollars—.50 per cent more than in 1914. Business in general at tlio 
end of the year was rated at 60 per cent cf normal, and growing better 
every month. 

We have more gold in our possession than we ever had before. Money 
is more plentiful. Commercial paper is now being discounted on a more 
normal basis. With money plentiful and with business convaliscence at 
a point which conservative institutions consider safe, the nation's dollars 
are going to work. 

The sky is rapidly clearing for the farmers. The actual financial con¬ 
dition is better now than it has been at any time since the autumn of 1920. 
Many thousands have been enabled to knock off their financial shackles 
and secure freedom for profitable future operations thru the credit relief 
given by the War Finance Corporation. 

Domestic and foreign demand has brought about a great decre:ise in 
the surplus of farm produce. The world’s supply of bread grams is now 
estimated at less than what the world will need before tlie next crop. 
Every one of the rapid strides that domestic business is now taking results 
in more buying in the cities; decrease.s the surplus of farm products and 
brings nearer a general equalization of supply and demand wliicli will be 
reflected in profitable jirices for farm products. F'urthermore, tb.e return of 
financial stability in foreign countries, quickened by the results achieved 
by the conference on disarmament, greatly improves the prospect for the 
American farmer. 

Railroads have already put into effect a reduction of freiglit rates on 
farm crops and are readjusting their business for further reductions that 
will affect all commodities. 

All over the country the processs of “moving out” the effects of Hard 
Times has been going on for months. And while Hard Times has been 
moving out Good Times has been moving in. 

T. B.—Lloyd Bat'on. playinc one of the »tsr 

patts in ••Iloarta and Ma-ki,’’ the Federated 

film prodartlon of the Harold MacGrath utory, 

la the son of Frank Bacon of "I.lghtnln' *’ 
fame. 

P. A. M.—Fat Rooney, of the team Rooney 
and Dent, la the aon of the veteran com<'<Pan 
of the same name. Cnnralt Auetin Bronn'i 

"Illetor.v of Jhe New York Stage” for the date 
of Measrs. lijrrigan an<l Hart’a last appr'aranee 
on the .Vmetii'an atage. The book la on file In 

any public Ulirary. 

E. Me.—We have l>een nnshle thus far to 
team the name of the o|>era house in San 

Jose. Coafa Rii’t, which la said to bo the "fifth 
finest" In the world. It Is a gorgeous stmc 
ture, but there Is little use for It. It Is rarely 
opened more than once or twice dnclng the 
year for a theatrical performance. The great 
social event of the country, the prcaident’s 

!>all. Is held In the opera house each New 

Tear’s eve. 

NEW THEATERS 
A theater will be built In Moultrie, Gt., by 

A. Huber. 

Construction of a $75,000 theater In Bkveert. 
O.. wa.s started April 1. 

The Rialto Thoatir, Roikf.ird, Ill.. Is sebed- 
uled to o|>en SeplemiMT 4. 

Work on the theater loiilding on Tenth street, 
MihIi'Mo, Cat., was starteil April 5. 

.\ $t20.<HSl theater will lie erected It 1208 
Conimiiuwealtli aveiiiie, .Vllston, Mass. 

theater Is heini; hu It In I’IsInvIlle, Conn., 
by C. H. Kasimao. P.clurea will lie the policy. 

The new theater which Michael Bimmansour 
has built in Malone, N. V., is to be railed the 
I’laza. 

Negotiations are tinder way for the purchase 
of a site In Saranac Lake, N. Y., for a vaude¬ 
ville theater. 
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ditorlal Comment 

The announcement published ex- 
clu.slvely in the last issue of Th« 
Billboard that Francis Wilsun, 

first president of the Actors’ Equity 
Association, has been appealed to, or 
ratlicr urged, by Frank Gillmore, ex¬ 
ecutive secretary of the organization, 
to run for Congress at the next election 
was received with gratification iiy hun¬ 
dreds of actors and actres.ses thruout 
the country, judging by reports reach¬ 
ing Tlie Billboard. 

■No truer words about Mr. "Wilson’s 
nbilii’y for Congressman could have 
been written than those from the pen 
of Mr. Gillmore: “1 think Mr. Wilson 
would be an ideal man." 

Up to the time this was WTitten (Fri¬ 
day) no word had been received from 
Mr. Gillmore as to what Mr. Wilson’s 
ideas are on the subject, but it Is to be 
hoped that he will consent to stand for 

to us as tho the letter and pamphlet 
circulated are a direct slap at the fair 
secretaries themselves in a number of 
cases, as the pamphlet carries on the 
front page, in bold-face type, the lines: 
"How Long Will the Farmer Be Flim- 
flammed?” and more than fifty per cent 
of the members of the directing boards 
of the small fairs are farmers. In other 
words, it would appear that the direct¬ 
ing boards consisting of farmers are 
incapable of conducting their business 
affairs and are flimflammed along with 
the other farmers. Everybody knows 
that where certain things are prohib¬ 
ited those tilings will not be done. and. 
if they are attempted in violation of 
rigid rules, the violators couM soon be 
stopped and probably punished. 

The pamphlet carries an Illustration 
displaying a banner with the name, 
"Fatlm.'i’’, partly shown, and another 
banner reading. "Wild Man of the Ev¬ 
erglades", In addition to a ticket box 
in which is supposed to be a ticket 
seller tgrlndlng at the same time), with 
a crowd of farmers giving him "the 
cold .shoulder”, and in the rear appears 
a big tent, with the marquee bearing 
the words, "Main Entrance". If the 
self-confessed faker furnished the idea 

sent clean carnival companies, and the 
same can be said for no small number 
of the smaller ones. 

All fair olficials and carniv.il own¬ 
ers and managers are kindly requested 
to bring to Tlie Billboard’s attention 
any falsehoods that tho so-called self- 
confessed ex-faker may make about 
them and their business. 

F. E. WIrkwtro & Son have purchased a site 
In Waverly, N. Y.. upon wliicli they plan to 
cno t a picture theater. 

Within two week* work will Tie started oc the 
SI.'i.iHHi picture theater of the Hartman Amnie- 
iiient I'o., Ill Slielliv \ ille, iiid. 

JUST as W’e finished writing tlie above 
tln re was handed to us an editorial 
which appeared in The Augusta 

Herald, of August.i. Ga., dated April 2, 
and as it is rigid in line with the sub¬ 
ject we are reprinting it. Tin* editori¬ 
al is headed "A Clean Carnival": 

"Augusta h.as seMorn been enter- 
taln<-d by a more deliglitfiil aniusenient 
company, and never a cleaner one, tlian 
tlie Ruhin Ac Cherry Show.s, which 
jilayed here last week under tli*i aiis- 
jiices of the Veterans of l'’orelgn Wars. 

"The weather was against them, rain 
falling every day except Saturday, but 
big crowds flocked to Allen I’.irk every 
afternoon and night neverthelo.ss. 

"Rubin fJruherg has built up a great 
amusement organ Iz.ition, which ho 
calls ‘The Aristocrat of the Tenteil 
World'. 

John lliM-knii'lrr will creel an apartment 
and tlicaliT luiiM nc In Portland, (Irc., at a 
cont of approximately $2.'.i*io. 

The I’lH-ali-llo ('ommiinlty Theticr t'o. will 
iTCft a $2’><l.'>"0 piciuri- Ihiatrr. with 2.lki‘i 
Kcatini; cnparil.v. In |•o^llll•ll^l, Id. 

Fred Klutlcr. of llrooklyn. N. Y.. and F. E 
Bolton, of CoHlicn. N. V., arc idannini; to erect 
a new ilieater in Hie latter city. 

Tho H.iinniett .Vrthiir t'on-tniellon t'o will 
creet a XT.'i.iioO theater in .Shreveport. I.ii., for 
tilt' newly oricaiiixed .Stewart Theater t9). 

CoiiHtruetion of the A. H. Alirama Theater, 
faiilon. It., waa atarteil recetill.v. The lloiii'e 
will Mill Ihki and ila Initial |aillcy will lie 
|> et urea. 

The HIvlii 'I'heater CoriMiratlon, Kndleotl, N. 
Y., has lieeti itieoi|Hirateil with a capital alot'k 
Ilf $.'iiiiaai The eoiii|iaiiy intends to erect a 
new theater in Ltuliiolt, 

The Si hint' Theater Company Iina taken a 
■JO j ear leaM' on the iIliiJiiK room of the tine- 
otila Hotel, Itiieoiita, .N. Y., and will convert 
It into a pietiiie theater. 

The Marlow Theater Co., of Mtirphyahoro, III , 
la maklnt; arranitementa to litilld a IKIO aeal pic¬ 
ture and vaiiilevllli. theater In Carlmndale, III., 
to he one of a I'haln of Iheafrra. 
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A GLIMPSE AT THE OFFICERS Theatrical Briefs npoted wltfc the New Toy Manufacturing Com¬ 

pany. Mr. Melville has been one of the activo 

members of the league and has given time and 

effort to Its workings most liberally. As the 

ebairman of various Important committees be 

has labored long and bard toward the consumma¬ 

tion of many practical ends for the league. 

FMward P. Neumann, treasurer of the Show¬ 

men's League of America, was re-elected with¬ 

out opposition, now being In bis eighth suc¬ 

cessive year in that capacity. Mr. Neumann 

baa been a capable treasurer for so long that 

be is an institution in himself. He was bom in 

Chicago and in 1892 went with Murray & Co., 

tent builders, as a stenographer. Two years 

later Mr. Neumann was one of the organizers 

of the United States Tent and Awning Com¬ 

pany, of which be is now president. He is 

known to practically every outdoor showman In 

the country and Is in Intimate touch with the 

vast majority of outdoor shows using canvas 

In any form. 

C. B. (Zebble) Tisher, secretary of the Show, 

men's League of America, was elected without 

J. B. Grimm has purchased the Cozy Thea' 
!r, Bellevue, la. Of the Showmen’s League of America 
Chas. A. Morris has purchased the Melrose 

Theater, Wichita, Kan. 

The S' "wnicn’s League of America, number- nent representative of the circus elemcot of 

leg - *** tneml)ershlp the leading spirits of fhg league's memher^hlp. At an early age Mr. 

-1 r sh<iw world, has far from a limited Mugivan became attached to a cirrus. He liked 
-t '•( material to draw upon in ehmislng ,, u . ... ., ani' » I It and climbed, each step getting him some- 

I,. ■!'..r' and It has always been forliinale In j .. . 
■ . , . . where. Mr. Mugivan and Bert Bowers were 

.  . nun who have had the Intereat of the _ 
. . , , . . ,, partners. Their Interests have steadily ex- 

tr.c .• .t heart and have striven to advance Its 
' ' panded. Mr. Mugivan and his partners, in- 

wly elected set of officers is a splendid Ballard, of West Baden. Ind., now 

let cf men-men who are widely known and **■* Robinson, Hagenbeek-WalUce. 

who have won plaeea of prominence In the show Sells-Floto, (jollmar Bros., Yankee Robinson and 

t:islr.> A hit of biogriphlral data about each other circus Interests. Mr. Mugivan started in 

of them will doubtless be of Interest at this rircus work early and learned the practical 

time. ‘ ' It is presented herewith: aide of the business when youth aided him by 

Flw.ird r Carruthers. re elected president of Iti enthusiasm. Later he developed into a big 

the Showmen s League of America. Tuesday, eieeutlve and a big organiser. This Is attested 

The Colonial Theater. Grinnell, la., has been 
purchased by C. F. Senyard. 

Harry F. and George F. Stout have purchased 
the New Lyric Theater, Caseyville, Ill. 

The Bellaire Athletic and .Amusement Co. 
■was recently incorporated in Wheeling, W. Va. 

The Garrick Theater, Burlington. la., has 
been sold to the Princess Theater Co., of Clin¬ 
ton. 

Edward Boylston recently sold the Lyric 
Theater. Osceola, la., to Frank Creely, of 
Tekamab, Neb. 

The safe in the Alamo Theater, Fayette, 
Mo., owned by G. K. Stroud, was recently 
robbed of $185. 

Dave Haynes has sold the Grand Theater, 
Brookfield, Mo., to Sears & Jones for the option 
price of $12,(X)0. OFFICERS OF SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE OF AMERICA 

The Lincoln Paramount ' Theater, Forsyth, 
Mont., has been purchased by A C. Wolke and 
F. X. Faust, of Pierz. Minn. 

Mrs. Ida Hnrwitz and Mrs. Nettle Rotsteln, 
of New Britain. Conn., have taken over the 
Princess Theater in Bristol, Conn. 

Baser & Beechler, owners of the Ideal Thea¬ 
ter. Ithaca. Mich., have imrehased the Victor 
and Iris theaters in St. Johns. M.ch. 

The Columbia Theater, Bristol, Tenn., has 
been purchased by the White F^quipment Co. 
from the Central .Amusement Co. It is now 
being repaired. 

George Thorpe recently sold the New Grand 
Theater in (■rosl)y, Minn., and the Drpheum, in 
Ironton. Minn., to the I’eople's .Amusement Co., 
of Crosby. Minn. 

William G. Ripley, manager of the Bijou 
Theater. Aberdeen. Wash., haa pu'chased stock 
in the Hub City Theater Co., which gives him 
control of the Grand and Liberty theaters In 
f'entralla. Wash. 
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SELLING OR LOBBY DISPLAY. 

til l> Ed K. Catruilieri. pirtldeut o( the Lririe. Oi. tlw left li Jerry Mugiran. and <n the rUbt fharlei Browning. In the lower row are Barry G. 
MrlTlllr. B. N'tuineem and C. R. (Zebble) l':shiT. 

the big amusement group now owni'd by opponition. Before the nominating committee 

Mngivan and bln aasoctatop got busy Tom Banklne, then eecretary, de- 

harlea O. Browning, second vice-president ‘'i'oed to run again, owing to other plans he 

bo Showmen's I.eague of America, waa re- I""* 1“ trlew. Mr. Fisher la a Chicago nan. 

ted without oppoaltlon. Aa an outdoor ehow- haa aound bualneaa nuallflcatlonp, and is known 

I Mr. Browning roprosonta the park element «» riAhsTfi of the outdixir men. Ho repre- 

the league. Ho haa been with Blvervlew •"'uta the carnival and concession elem'-nt n t1:e 

k alnce that reaort opened. lie la alao In- loague, having bad twenty years experience 

atod In White City. Electric Park. Kanaas the carnival and concession business. In 

•: Ocean View. Norfolk. Va.; Summit Beach docent years he has been a wholesaler of con- 

k, Akmn. O.; Kllng'a Park, Detroit; Blver- oeaalon euppUca. He la now connected w.th the 

Park. Springfield. Maas ; Krug's Park. r*«Il and Toy Corp. The Board of 

iha, and T.akeaide Park, Denver. Mr. Brown- ''-oi^ornors h.is engaged George Church, a com- 

haa often presided at the meetings of the P'*'*'*'* office man. as assistant secretary, to 

:ue In ihe enforced absence of the president, ^'th Mr. Fisher, the latter drawing no 

Is one of the moat regular attendants at Mr. Fisher joined the league imme 

meetlnga of the organization. diately after Its charter was Issued. 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
The title of “Australian Variety and The Show World" 
has been dianged to the foregoing. New capital and 
new blood Incorporated and a new and virile policy 
adopted. It will ooiitlnue to oorer Motion Pictures. 
VauderlUe. Drama. Circus. Falra and Cbautauauat 
in a tra>1e paper way. The adTertlsti.g ratee remale 
tmcharcnl. All communloatior.s should be adilreseed 
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Mgr., 114 Caatlereagh 
St., Sydney, Australia. 

Trunks 
$50.00 The Strand Theater. Malden, Mass., will be 

opened May 1. The house has a seating ca 

paoity of 3,000 and cost approximately $.300, • 

000. It is being built by P. Carr and f*. F. 

Caldwell, of Malden. Vaudeville and lectures 
will be abowu. 

Five-Year Guarantee. 

B. B. & B. Trunk Co. 
PirrTSBlTRO. PA. 

3 Stores and Factory. 
Send for Fblder. 
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raxrr. BuckridfC** (Ort'licaiu) Uakland, Cal.< 
17 -.'J. 

Ca-Min Hroa. (Victoria) New York. 
('.i>'til)ian«. The (Kivleru) Hmokl.vn. 

Dance Klasbe* (Uen All) I.,exinttoD. Ky., 13 

Dani-e Fulllet (King) 8t. Ix>nla. 
Dancing Kiirprlae ll.inculD S<|.) New York. 

I Htulano. Ily, & ('r>. |l‘anlagpa) IVirlland, Ore. Dancine Whirl (I»ewt littawa. Cag. 
('• \cue Trou|>e (I'al.icel Watcrbury, Conn.. lA- DanIcIa Jc Waltera ((ioidrn Utta) Han FriB' 

I.'c cIm>o 17-22. 
t'linlxit 4 Tnriorl ((Irplieum) Oakland, Cal.; Daniibea. Knur irantagra) Portland. Ore. 

nlnihciimt 'Tcuno 22. 
Cli.iniiierlain 4 r.ni;l •Canlen) Kanena City. 

Mtnacerx and irtltu are nepciefnlTy reoneatrd to emtiibntr their date* to thli dvarUCitit. Routes 
ostlst teach The Billboard not later than FVIday of ra.-ti wrek u> Iniure pubbraUoo 

Ttte Billboard forwards all mail io profr-winnal.a fren o1 rharro. Memhere of the profasalon are innled. 
while on tbe road, to bare their mall addroaacd In care of The Billboard, and It will be forwarded prompUr. 

Dari-y, Joe iJcffcrsobl New York 19-lS. 
Deahlngtou's Dugn (Ilipp ) YouBgatown, O. 
Da Kales, I'ully, ClrcUH (Keltb) Columbus, f r reoneated to -atotrtbute their dates to this dapartm.-nt. Routes * I.aToiir (llonlincton) lluntiiii;tOfl, DaKsles, I'olly, Clrcua (Keltb) Columbus. O. 

thrlday of ea.ah week to Insure pubbratloD Ind., 13-1.>. Daels A Brsdner (IJipp.) Hao Prsnclsco. 
rofr-winosl.K freK of ehanre. Members of the pmfasalon are innled. t'hick Supreme (I’anteBes) Rsnaas City; (Pan- D.ivlt A DarntU (Rhea) Buffalo; (Sbea) T 

tages) Rt. Ixiuia 1722 rontn 17-22. 

When no date is given the week of 
'■ in sc ■ a u Bollinger A UeynnldK (i.reeley Sq.) New 

Cbilds, Jeanette (Palace) Springfield, Maaa., Darla A I'ell Darla A I'ell (Orphenm) Oot Angeles. 
Darls. Ileleue (Ustes) Brooklyn. 

April 10*15 is to be supplied York. Chone A Moey (Majestle) Little Rock. Ark.. Dswson. l.«nlgao A Corert (State) New York. 

tiel, Neal (Orpbeumi St. Ix>nis; (State-Lake) ChicaRO. 
Cbicsco 17-22 Borsinl Troupe i I'antiigcsl .ban 

res. Four (Coionlall New York. r»/.l* " '‘tioi t i 
dsir, Edythe A Eddie (I’autages) Salt Lake w*h>ck a ItldinR M liuol <Hill St.) 1 

Bond, llarr.r, A Co. Klrandl Topeka. Kan., 13* 13-15. 
I.”'; (tlrandl Ceutralla. 111.. 20 22. Chuni; Ilwa Four (Emer.r) ProrldeBce. 

I). D. II. (Majeatic) Cbleago; (Orpheum) St. 
Ia>a1a 17 22. 

Cinderella itevue ll'aotages) Spokane; (Pan- Deillenn A .\dams (Palace) ClDrlnnatl. 

Ares Four (Coionlall New York ti nniaRet-i I'BKianq i< t iara, f.iiuie. .v • o. isiaie) \ewark, .ti. 
Adair Edythe A Eddie (Pautages) Salt Lake Wstock'a Itldlng .bclio,d I Hill St.) Los Angeles; Clark, S.tbia (.Mhambral New York. 

Citr- ll'antages) ticden 17-2" (Orplieumi iieuvcr 17-22. Clark, Marie 4 .Vnn (ilrpheum) Wlnnliw 
AdaniV I'hl! Co iV'ctor'al Ni^w York. Bowers. Walters A Crocker (State-Lake) Chi- 'Clark A Verdi ll’aniagea) W.nnipeg, 
Adimr A Gerhue Lyelnmi PitUbWg SQ.) Chicago 17-ia; (Empress) (I'antagesl Ueglna 171!>. 
ldJurde"‘A‘’uughes' ("Tri M Sid. Cal-l -2; 

(Ortiheiiml Kce^no •>0.22 Boyd A King (Rialto) fblcago. Springheld. 111., 17-111: (Urplieom) 
AdlM FeBi IMaiestlil Chicago- (lUalto) St. Jean (State! Newark. N. J. palgn 20 22. 
* Ionia 17-1’ i-nicaFO. (luaiiof * Arthur (Broadway) New York. Claude A Marion (Hamilton) New York. 
Ahearn Danny (Omheumi Madison. Win. 13- * Bennett (Hipp.) Toronto. Clayton. Bessie (Palace) Chirago. 
Abeam, uanny (orpneum) Maaison, wiA, w- (Electric) St. Joscj.b, Mo.. 13-15; Clayton. Oua. A Co. (Palace) New 

Alla.* Roieoe (State-T.akel rhie.isro? fUneoln _ (Hipp.) Alton, III.. __ _ _Conn., 13-15. . .. 

Boraini Troupe i I'antagesl San Francisco; tageal Seattle 17-22. Del Baity Japs (I'aoiagea) San Ulego. Oal.* 
(I'antagei-l caklund 17 22. Clark, Eddie, A Co. iS(ale) Newark, S. J. (Pantates) laing Beacb 17 22. ’ 

Bostock'a Itiding Sr limd I Hill St.) Los Angeles; Clark, S.rlna (.Mhambral New York. PeLyont Duo (Ixiew) Mentroal. 
((Irplieuiul iM'UTcr 17-22. Clark, Marie A .Vnn (ilrpheum) Wlnnliwg, Can, Del'ierre Trio (Anierlean) New York. 

Bowers, Walters A Cnu'ker (State-Lake) Chi- 'Clark A Verdi (I'aniagea) W.nnipeg, Can.; DeVIne, lAura (Mala St.) Kaaaaa City, 
cago; (I.oK.m Sq.) Chicago 17-111; (Empress) (I’antagesl Kegina IT-IO. Dean. Ray A Emma (Orpbena) Oakland, 
Chirago *2(1-22. Clark A Bergman (Rialto) St. Louis; (Majestic) 17-22. 

Springfield. 111., )7-l'J: (Urplieum) Cham- Decker, Paul, A Co. (Majeatte) DalUs, Ihx.; 
palgn 20‘22. (Majestlct Houatim 17-22. 

D<-coe, Harry (lhaaa) Bridgeport, Conn., 13-15. 

jK ’ / r r t Three (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo.. 13-15; Clayton, Oua. A Co. (Palace) New nayen, VA/II I nPI AWOVT PRODUCER. 
Albs Roaeoe (State-Lakel Chicigo- (Un-bjln iHipp.) Alton. HI.. 2(12-2. Conn., 13-15. « I UK. y W1 U uKi i|,dliaa 

HlppTl^cago *7-19; (Orpbeum) iolieL lU.. Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto ClemonK. Belling. A Co. (Franklin) New York 

AlUem" Jaa. A Bessie (Grand) AtianU, Ga. Brady" A Mahoney IPlaia) Worcester. Mass.. ClifTord'. Bessie (Keith) Portland. Me.; (Keltb) De^« ”"7 Mlon**!**"*: tOrpbeum) 

Altaleht^^Bob^'iniup I 'cievefand’ Br.'dy,' Floronre (Franklin) New York 13-15. (llffJrd A Johnston' ro'n'beum) Oklahoma City, Beniireal A Collette (Ofpheiim) ^mpbli. 
Al^o (Yantacesl ilenvU (Pantages) »(»**">" Heiress (Keith) Dayten. O.. 18-15. »»k . 1.3-15. 

Pueblo 2(1 ’ ’ Breen, Harry (Riverside) New York. Clifton, -Maggie, A Co. (Paatagcs) Portland. * ”^*'n[,*li**l* £t'irh**Vpohf ' n 
riieoio -!.I_. KlizalH-th (Hamilton) N. w York. i-re. ‘’^“‘*'7?-* 

Brightons, The iFordhami New York. Clinton a Uooney (Majestic) Dallas. T.*x.; ' ..i ir’ o eT* I71'.l. 
BiIk.sk* .V Ranh lllaltol Karine. Wla . 1.1-15; I.Malestiel lloiiaton 17-22 _ (Grand)_To|>eka, _Kan.. ^.2. 

Alexander Bros. A Evelyn (Temple) Detroit; 'v r.,,"?"' i v n u. 
iTemnle) Roehester i:--e> Brlghton«. The (lordhaml New lork. Clinton a Uooney (Majestic) Dallas. T.*X.; 

Allen’s‘^Minstrels (CardeT) K.insaa City. | “ •“'jL v cs. v- t 
Alvin A Alvin (State) Los Angeles. „ (tlrplieuni) Mad.son I .d.». (Kellh) Jersey City, N. J.. 
Amaranth Sisters A Co. (ilrpheum! Sioux City, Bfonson A Baldwin (KelthI S.yacuae, N. Y. 13-15. — ... 

la 13-15- (Eninressl Omaha Neb 17-13' Brooks, Herbert ( Temple) R<« heater, N. Y. Clownland Band (Jefferson) New York 13-15. 
(Liberty) Llnenln 2ti 22 ’ ’ ’ Brower, Walter (Pantages) Butte, Mont., 15- Coleman, Claudia. A Co. (lOatb Si.) (HeTeland. 

Ambler Ur'is. (Pantages! San Francisco 17-22. tt i. r- <vt . v n ui l o et 
Amopoa A Jeanette (Lm w) Holyoke, Mass. ? '«'‘’roP;'Btan> Br^klyn. tolvln A Ward (Orpbeum) Paducah, Ky.. 13- 
Ambler Ur'is. (Pantages! San Francisco 17-22. 
Amorot A Jeanette (Loew) Holyoke, Mass. 
Anderson A Graves iMaJestlel Houston, Tex.; 

(Majehtle) San Antonio 17-22. 
Angel A Fuller (Hipp I Toronto. 
Anker Trio (Grand) Auburn. N. Y.. 1315. 
Annette (Majestie) Little Hock, Ark., 13-15. 
Ars Slaters (Loew) Holioken. N. .1. 
Archer, lx>u & Jean (Majeetic) San Antonio. 

Tex. 
Arlington, Billy (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (0~ 

pbeuml Madison, Wla.. 17-1!); (Lincoln) Chi¬ 
cago 20-22. 

Arnaiit Bros. (Keith) Columbus. O. 
Around the Clock (American) New York. 
Arthur. LaDelle. A Co. (LaSalle Garden) De¬ 

troit 13-15: (American) Chicago Ifi-lS. 
Ashby St Uorney (.stale) Newark. N. J. 
Auatio A Cole (Empress) Omaha, Neb.. 1012; 

(Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 13-15; (Novelty) 
Topeka. Kan.. 17-19. 

Ayalons. Five (Hennepin) MitineapollB. 
Ayre*. G-acr. A Bro. (Emery) Providence, 

R. I. 
Bailey A Cow.in (Colonial) New York; (Pal- 

are) New York 17-22. 
Baker, Belle (Coliseum) New York 1.3-15. 
Bak(-r, Bert, A Co. (Hamilton) New York IS¬ 

IS; (Maryland) Baltimore l'7-22. 
Ball, Ernest (Keith) Columbcs, 0.1 (Sbea) 

Buffalo 17-22 
Ball, Rae F.ieiiuor (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Keith) 

Ibiston 17-22. 
Baltos, The (Palaee) Springfield. Mass., 13-15. 
Barclay A Chain (Majestic) San Artonk), Tex. 
Bards. Four iPantages) Oakiand, Cal.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Los Angeles 17-22. 
Barker A Dunn (Loew) Hamilton. Can. 
Barlow. Billy (State) iHooktoD, Cal. 
Barlow, Bernice (Ix>ew) Windsor, Can. 
Barrett A Cnneen (5th Ave I New York 13-15. 
Bamsimie, Bessie, A Co (Orpbeum) Brooklyn; 

(Keitbl Washington 17-22. 
Barry A Layton (.imeriean) New York. 
Barry, Mr. A Mrs. Jimmy (Keith) Lowell, 

Mass.; (KeKhI Portland. Me.. 17-2^ 
harry, Lydia (Orpheum) St. Paul. 
Bartlett Trio (State) P.ufialo. 
Bayes. Olive (Nat onal) New York. 
Bayes A Fields (Boulevard) New Y'ork. 
Beard. Blly (Orpbeumi Quincy, 111., 13-15; 

Send US your route for publication in this list to reach 

Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards ntailed upon request. 

NAME.. 

Browne, rofhwcll, St Co. (Poll) Bridgeport, Cnmer. Larry (Hhip.) Youngstown, 0. 
Conn., 13-15. 

17 19; (Majestic) Bloom- Brawn Jg.’j;^‘o’‘!:nml.\ )"ra?“R^l^^ 
ingtoD 20-22. y . 

Beaumont Sisters (Roy.il) New York. RrownI 
Beeman A Grace (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can.; 

(Pantages) Helena. Mont.. 17-19 
Belle A Eva (Empress) Grand Rapids. MIcb. 
Belmonta, Tbe (PPixa) Worttester, Mass., 13- Budd 

Y : (Keiihl UoKtou 17-22. 
Brownlee's Hickville Follies: (Jeffers-Strand) 

Clliiion A Uooney (Majestic) Dallas. T.-x.; 
(Majestic) Houston 17-22 (Grind) 1o|>eka, Ksn.. 20 22. 

Clintons, Novelty (Keltb) Jeriwy <^ty, N. J., * Ho-ford iKelth) Wasblogton 17-22. 
13.p,%. » #i Different Revue (Pantages) Long Beacb, Cal.; 

Clownland Band (Jefferson) New York 13-15. ***'*,I-'",*'.* V**« 
Coleman. Claudia. A Co. (lOMb Si.) aeveland. <*'"•'»"» Brooklyn. 
Collins A PlMard (txww) Montreal. Dobbs A Waikins tDelancey St.) New York. 
Colvin A Ward (Orpbeum) Padurab, Ky.. 13- Dol^n. Frank (Orpbeum) I’eoHa. 111., 13-15; 

15. (Kedxle) Pbieago li 19; (Rialto) Racine, 
Combe A Nevlns (Rraadway) New York. _ 2*V22 
Come Backs. The (Orpbeumi Allentown. Pa., ocf'-wn * Allen (Keith) Syraense. N. Y. 

13-15; (Majestic) Harrisburg 17-19; (O. H.) *>"'>*»'. Co- (Keith) Indianapolis 
York 20 22. Donnelly. Leo. A Co. (Riverside) New York; 

(Busbwirk) Brooklyn 17-'22. 
■ "* — ■ —-——-Dooley A Story (Palace) Clileago 17-22. 
laaaaaaataaaataaaaaaaaaaasg Dooley A Sales (Fordham) New York 13-15. 
. - , ,svo«sw-<| Doo^,y. A fo. (Orj^enm) St. I/iiiia; (Or- 

lication in this list to reach Dorta A L.vont dialers (I.Incoln Rq.) New Yo 
M 1 •! a ,, Dor*. Once (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex.; (.Mi- 
Cards ntailed upon request. leatio nai at 17 22. 

, , Dotson (Royal) New York. 
Doiigal St Leary lErepressI Omaha, Neb., 13- 

1.V 
_ , ’ Doyle A Cavanaugh (Moot*) {keattle 17-2'.' 

" Dress Reheanal (Majestic) ssn Antonin, Tex. 
" Drew, .Mrs. Sidney (Orpbeam) Fresno, Cal. 

Dreyer, L. A B. (Palace) Chirago I7,-22. 
" Driscoll, Long A Hughes (Hipp.) ' Portlan'I. 

CITY STATE DuBoia, wnfred (Keith) Toledo. O.. 13 15 
•• DuFor Boys (Keith) Coluiabos. O.t (Keltb) 
" Boston 17-22. ’ S 
<> Duffy A Keller ((Upltol) Hartford, Conn., 13- 
<> 15. I 
• Dunbar A Tiirner (Pantages) Puetlo, Col : 
• (Panlagca) Kansas City 17 22. 
4 Duncan, Ib'rla (Poll) Wllken Barre. Pi., 13 15. 
4 Dunbam A O'Malley (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn , 
4 13 15. 
4 Dunbam A Wllllama (Palace) Brooklyn. 
4 Dunley A Merrill (Pantages) SeattD, (Pan- 
4 tagrs) Vanrouver 17-22. 
A Dura A Freley IGateal Brooklyn. 
4 Duttons, The (Orpheum) Fresno, Cal : <11 II 
4 St I Lis .tngob-a 17-22. 

" " —^ T Duval A Symrnds (Pantages) Rpokanr; (Pan- 
4 tagra) Seattle 17 22. 

4 Dyer. Hntiert. A (M. (State) Newark, N. I 
4 F.adle A I{im«den lL>«w) Montreal. 

-e e s- -ye4444taat4tttat*<ttt4-r *''*H a Matthews (Pulton) Brooklyn. 
Eary A Eary ll'antsgea) Winnipeg. Caa.; 

-■ ■ - — —-— (I'antagesl Regina 17 19. 

r..„„ vr, “"™' 
C m'v“A *lciX>'nne\V^"rorw» Toronto Elinors A WlIllanTT' (Temple) Detroit; (Tem- r.inmy A o Donnell (Loew) Toronto. it «>o 

‘'7l'^a“u’V.go;)*Rc‘’glna''‘?!^1r^ Winnipeg. Can.; ^ ‘i;“,re..) Chlaago 13 15. 

Co. k A Uowver? %taln St I Kansas City' ®'"*’ 
.FIe,llrVTmqr^ M.. Will El.worth. Ilarry A Orace (ColonUI) N*ir York; 

Browning, Beasle, A Co. (Orpheum) Tuba, Coul.-y, Harry J., A Co. (Palace) New Y’ork; 
I shea I Buffalo 17-22. 

C.inmy A O'Donnell (Loew) Toronto. 
Couway. J.. A Co. (Pantages) tVinnipeg, Can.; 

(Pautagea) Regina 17 PJ. 
Saginaw, Mitb., 13-15; (Uegent) Kalamazoo Cook A llosevere (Main St ) Kansas City; w n,4_ • o,.,.! 
17 19. (Elctrlc! Joplin. Mo.. 17-19; (Orpheum) Ok- 
ruch. Lucy (Xlr.l Rt.) New York 73-15. mulgee. ok., 2<i 22 PlilnsV Vullan^TprOi^al* m'oi 
idd7 Kufh (FlatbuRh) Brookl.vn. CcxA, Joe (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) Rochet- " I’nrah^i 

ESi'’Nee*..ne™.On« 13- Burke'S^iiNMaiesHc! rhlca.o ‘^j:.,*, Amiran'''1^^’'’ ’ Enlera^ * Baldwin (Orpheum) Wlnnl, 

tol’ Buike A Durkin (Keith) Portland', Me.; (K 'h) CcM.per A RUardo (Culuninl) New York. *'l5*^ mbTlIol * E**ln”V7''l»*\AmerIc 
Bennlr?*S^'rer:^^mnres.i Grand Ranids MlCb. '’ork; (Bu.hwick) 

Budd, Ruth (Flathnab) Brookl.vn. 
Burke, Mabel, A Co. (Uariem O. H ) New 

York 1.3 15. 

RItInge, Julian (Prlnreaa) Montreal 
Embs A Alton (OrphsumI South Bei 

13 15. 

Bennett Slstera lEmpreaa) Grand Rapids, Mich. n,, 

j?"-'.' ».i'-bSS.' 

Cooiier, n.irry (Royal) Now Y’ork; (Huthwlck) 
Brooklyn 17-22 

15; (Rialto) Elgin 17-11!; (AmerlrA) Cbl 
Cl go 20-22. I 

Bennett. Joe (Pulace! Cliioago. 
Bennett. I>>in (Orpheum) l.«s Angeles; (Hill 

St. I Los .Vngeles 17-22. 
Bentell. Harry (Rlaltul Chicago. 

Burns A Klein GKate) I.os Angeles. 
Burns A Fn-da (.Majestic) Milwaukee; (State- 

Like) Cliicugo 17-'22. 
Burns A Wilson (PaDlages) Ix<ng Beacb, Cal.; 

I Pantages) Sjilt Lake C ty 17 22. 

Copeland A Straliie (Empresa) l.analnf, MIcb., Brford’s Oddities (Pantages) Wlnnlpe 
13 15; (MrVU-ker) Chicago 17-22 (Pantag'-a) Krg*na IT 19. 

Corbin, Virg.nia Lee (Pantagea) Kansas City; Ernie A Ernie (llenneplo) Mlnneanoll 
(I'antagesl St. Louis I'-TJ. pheum) South Rend, Ind., 17-19; ll/'l 

Corday, Oltille iT.aSalle Garden) Detroit 13-15. Chirago 1 --Jr, l E -E- _ -0 E. li nniagebl ruin l-ase r rv n g-g. ii.aosu.- •tamenr l/einm 10-10, emushu .0-... ■ 
Bentley, Bank* A t.ay (Greeley Sq.) New York. Bert 6 IK.- dalc (Rlst St.) New York; (Keltb) Cornell, Leona A F.Ippy (Greeley Sq.) New Rrreltoa. Four (Pantagea) Spokane; (I’lufageE) 

Ar f-VSIPn f I'MntflfFOCl Mp liAlltCl* ll'sno .. .... .... ' wr a. O-.— aaa... aw .ms ■ Benzee A Baird ipHotages) St. Louis; (Pan 
tagea) Memphis 17-22. 

I’hiladc!i>hiu 17-‘22. Sesttle \1-TJ. 

Ciereland; BusMy. Harry ' (Col.imbu) St. l.o‘uis 13-1.5': 
.Temple) Detroit 17-22. ,Brier) E. St. Umls. II!’. 17 19. 

Burton. Dorothy, A Co. (Boulevard) New York. Coriiish .A CoriiiKh (Pantagea) Tacoma, Wash.; Eape A Dutton (Golden Gate) San FraoeDro 

Berk A Saun (Orpheum) San Franclfco. 
Berio Girl* (23rd St.) New York liMO. 
Rernle, Bon iMain St > Kansas City; (Orpbeum) 

De* Moires, la., 17-22. 
Bernivie Bros. (Paniages) Portland, Ore. 

Biizzell, PMdie (State-I.ake) Chicago. 
B.vron Ili<(s. (Coitiinbial St. I.om* 13-15; (Kr- 

ber) E. St. Loui*. III., 17 19. 
Cait* Bi'is. (IPjsbwxk) Brooklyn; (Rova!) New 

York 17 2'-'. 
Ca'vfin A O'Connor (Prince) Houston. Tex. 
Cameron. Grace, A Co. (.McVickerj Chicago. 

il'atitage-l Portland. Ore.. 17 22. 
Cortez A llTun (State) Buffalo. 
Coiilon. Johnny (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, H. D., 

13 15; I lleiiiie|ilnl .Miuueapolls 17-‘J2. 

(Oiqtheiim) Otk'and 17-2.'. 
Eyes of lluddLs ll'aulsgeat Los Angeles (t'sd 

tages) Han Diego IT ’."J 1 
Filler A lieriiett ll’ro*i>ert) Brooklyt 18 15 

Courtney Si-i<-rs lA'hanihrn) New York; (Boy- Falla, A. A O. (Temple) Rochester, N Y . 
ill New York 17-22 (OrpheumI Brooklyn 17 ’22. 

Crafts A llsley (23rd S(.) New York 13-15. Family Ford (Poll) Worcester, Maa« , 13 15 
Craig A Hulilsworih (Pantagea) Butte, klont., Fargo A White (Palace) Waterhury. C-<»nn . Bei^, Haffy. A Miss (I’antag^) San Fran- p, ^ o'connor (Prince) Houston. Tex. Craig A Hulilsworih (Pantagea) Butte, klont., Fargo A White (Palace) Waterhury. Omn . 

ris.>o; (Pantages)Oakland 17 22. Cameron. Grace. A Co. (.McVicker) Chicago. IH. 13 15, 
Bevan A Kl;nt (KejtM Philadelphia; (Mary- t'anieron*. Fiiir (Oriiheiimi St. panl; (Orphe- Craig A Cato (Pantages) St. Ixiuis; (Pantages) Farrell A (latcti (rantages) Seattle; (Pan 

land) Baltimore 1.-22. „ , um) lies Moines. In.. 17-22. Mein|.hla 17 2'2. «•!('■•) Vsneouver. Can . 17 22 
York; (Keith) CamphellB. ( astiug iPaiace) New Haven, CrsoA .May A Crane (Poll) Wilkes Barre, Pa., Frank (Palace) Mllwsukre; (latgan 

Washington l.-k^ ,,..iin . 13 15. 1315 «<l-l Chicago 17 lit; (Maje.tir) Sptlnglleld. 
Oin I. fanfield. Allen (Grand) Centralio. HI.. 13 15 Cravfoid A Broderick (Hill St.) I.OS Angeles; 
Bill. Genevieve A Walters (Orpheum) Fresno, Cansinoa. The (Shea) Toronto; (PrincMO Mon- 

Cji ; (Orpheum) Los Angeles 17-22. jr,.17-e* 
Bison City Four (Pantagea) Los Angeles; (Pan- csrle'ton A‘iTallew (On henm) St. l^ouls; (}Rnle. 

tagea) San ' e o... . T-'he) Chicago 17-22. 

l<•r|>heuul) Denver 17 22. 
Creole Faalilnii I’inie (Empress) Grand Rapidi, 

Mich.; ('I'emple) Detroit 17-22. 

Faulkner. Lillie .1 (I’antagesl L>ng Beach. 
lab; ll'aniaaia) Halt Lake City 17 22 

Fenner, Waller, A Cn. itftrsnd) Washington 
..II c'.,i..i« t io-lI . , ■■■E /Ei.i-1,._ .. Crescent Comedv I'our (leww) Ottawa, Can. Kenton A Field* iJImire) Healtle 17'22 

*5;®- (Orpn'^fira) Oklahcma Carlos A Defrles (Driibeum) Paducah, Ky., 13- Creaay A Dayne (Keith) Washington; (River- Ferns. Ibdi. A Co. (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 
**Vn!ii o* » T s I side) New York IT 22. Fields, Al (I'snlsgeal Mempln*. Tenn 

„ Carlton. T'bert (King) Rt. Louis. Cromwells, The (I’olH Bridgeport, Conn.. 13- Fliik's Mules (dridieuml 81. Lout*; (PalacsJ 
Bloom Msx. A (o Rialto) Racine. Wis 13- Oarltoo A Tate (Grand) Atlanta. C,a. 15. Chicago 17 22 

15; (Amcr^anl Chicago 17-19; (Hipp.) Terre Carmen. Frank A Ethel (Majestic) Ean Antonio. Cross. We Bngton (Hennepin) MlnneapoB»i Fisher. Hiillte iiiepheuro) W. Panl. 
oftUtCg lua.a ^ i£i, — - — OSS 

Carr A Pray (Palace) Bronklyn. 
(Ilrphecn,) VVinnItieg, fan.. 17 22 Flake A Fallon iKtallol Racine. Win . 13 15 

Cnifin, Jiiii iilridieuiii) Fresno, Cal.; (Hill Ut.) Flaiinlgan A Morrison (Marylaod) B.iltlmorr; 
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I A Simrtan l/w ADcelea. lUrkinN. Fjirry nilppJ Toronto. Kplly, Tom fl’antazf^o) Vanrcuver, Can.; (Pan- Marx Bros., Four (Orpheum> Ornnhi 17 l-*2. 
|. A O (lautaKeai Han Krauciaco 17- H.irmou. Jo^phlne (Ffatel lj)0 Aofelea. ^aicpaF Taroma, Wash.. 17 22. Mah«>n, 1^. A Co. (Princoi !loa»>toD. Tex. 

lUritfr. Miil>rl, A- ( <1. < I'nDliK***) I’ueblo, Col.; R.II7, WsltHF C. (.Mar.vlnod) Baltimore; Ma'on A Kaile.v (I’aotaKes) I’ortland, Ore. 
I .‘ nil A Lelloy IPalarr) >ew Haten, Coiio • f I'antaa**.! Kau.MM C-t> I'bil.idclfihla 17-22. Ma«<»n & llwynne (Cates) Hto<)klyn. 

; ir>. u .. . M.irrls, .MIMred. A Co. (Keith) Boatoo; (Co- Kennedy a N'el'rfm (I>ie») ••()rlnirlU .<1. Mas*. Mason. Harry. Co. (I’alace) Bn)okl.Tn. 
t I Frank A C<*- (llliip ) San r ranciai <>; Imitnl) .New Vnrk 17-22. Kennedy A Ibsjney (I’alaee) Waterbtiry, Conn.. Mason, .sml inj; Itilly 1 BoiileTard) New Yc'rk. 

I .«'• Slate) Oakland. ( »l . I7-22 ll.irrls. tjl illiishwl<kl BrookI.rn. IS-I.V Masmi A Uieiney iKedzie) ChieaRO 13K>. 
( .lii A I’a* Ward (l.tiKolii) I hieak<> llarriK, Marlofi (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keith) Keniied.r A Kramer (10.’.th St I Cleveland. Mason. Harry H. (Palaee) Chicago 17-22. 
K..:il A I'riee (I'aniakesl Biiile, Mont. 1.7 IS. I’•l;ll■de||l||,;■ 17-22. Kennedy, Jack. A Co. lllrplieuml South Bend. .Mason A t»haw (Orpheiim) lies Moines, la.; 
Ci.ril Margaret I.Majeailr) San Antenlo, Try, Hirrison'a. Mia. Hap|>y, Circus (Miles) Detroit; Ind., 13-15; (Hipp.) Terre Haute 17-19; (Ma- lOrplieum) Omaha 17-22. 
l..^.ls. Four (I'altee) .N<-w Hareu. Ci-mi., l.»- ll'aiuages) Toroiiiu 17 22. jertle) Springfield. III., 2<)-22. Maj & U'il (Bijou) Birmincham, Ala. 

C,. Hiriiey A I'aflerson (Orjiheom)- New Orleana. Kenny, Bert (Orpheum) Sloui City, la., 13-15. Mayhew. Stella (Prospect) Brooklyn 13-15. 
C r.'t A Ci.urcS (Loew) SprlngOeld. Maw Hareard A Brin-e iHIpp) Portland, Ore. Kenny A Hollla (I’rincesa) Montreal. Mayo. Bert & Florence (Orpheum) Dcs Molnea, 
t ,ti. Oeo. A Neill, (l^nipreMl Cbleagu 1.3-15. H.irtey, Chlefc A Tiny lilipp.) San Pranclaco. Kerr A Knaign (HIpp.) Portiand. Ore. (Orpheum) .M'.nneapolia 17-22. 
K \ ll-Trry, A I’o. (DavU) l*lt(al>urf. Hastliics, Mailer iPantagea) San Francisco Khanim (Hamilton) New York. MeCorm.ack. John, Jr. (Tansel’a Cafe) Chicago. 
).-> I cldie, A Family (I‘aia<u‘) Milwaukee; 17 22. Kllie) a Kane (Emery) Provldeni-e. Indef. 

(Pala.*'i Clilcign 17-22. Hareuian's AnImaU (Majestic) IJttle Rock. King Bros. (State) I»ng Beach, Cal. .MeCotniack & Winehlll (State) Oakland, Cal. 
I - hinl Bt'"*. (l.ycenm) Plttsliurf. .\rk.. King A Hose (State) l»ng Beach. Cal McCormick & Wallace (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal.; 
j - A frank (I’antagea) .Sau Franelaoo; Haw. Harry. A Sister (Clolie) Kansas City. King A Irwin (I'antages) .san Diego, Cal.; (Orpheum) Fresno 20-22. 

f .nt.ices) Oakland 17-22. Mo.. 13 17; (Klee(rlr) St; Joseph 20-22. iPantages) I>ing Beach 17 22. McCune-Orant Trio (Elks* Indoor Circus) Na.sh 
)r . Kitty. A Co. (Oilumbla) Far Rrska- Hawkins, I^-w (I.s>ewi Hamilton, Can. Klngslmry. Iona. A Co. (Garden) Kansas City. ’‘H*. Tenn.; (Shrinera* Circus) Kvansville. 

\ Y. Hawiborne A ro<ik (Uoyal) New York; (.TStb Kinkaid, Billy (Bijou) Bitmingham, Ala. Ind., 17-22. 
I r.-.. I•<•arl < Bl*lt“) St. I-outa; iMaJe.tlc) St.) New York 17-i;i. Kirk A Harris (Plaza) Bridgep-irt, Conn., 13- M< Uevitt, Kelly At Quinn (Lyric) namilton, 

s Miik’lleld. 111., 1(-10; (Orpheum) Cham- Ilayalake Bros. I(iri>heiim) South Bend. Ind., 17. Can. 
,, n ."-•2 13 17; (lliiip.) Terre Haute 17-19; (Orpheum) Kirksmith Sisters (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. McFarlane A Palace (Blverslde) New York. 

)r in. Charles, A Co. (Franklin) New York. Joliet, III.. 2(i ji*. KItamura Bros. (Riyiera) Brooklyn. McFarland Slstera (Palace) Cinclni.at 
Fr •lid A Ikiwnlng (Fulloiit Br<e>klyn. Hayden, liieslwin A Roe (Pantagea) Memphia, Klass A Brilliant IPantaeea) Lam Angeles; McFarlane, George (Orphenm) Memphis, Tenn.; 
tro’' A Wilson (Uagent) Kalamazoo, Mich., 'lenu, (I’antages) San D ego 17-22. (Orpheum) New Orleana 17-22. 

I., I,'.. Haynes. Mary (.Ymerican) Chicago 18-1.5. Klasa. Manning A Klass (I'antages) Memphis, Mt^l»ney, Owen i^lst St.) New York; (Keith) 
I'rlgin’S. Triile fOrph'Um) Dea Moinea; (lien- Hays A l.lojd ((irpheum) .Madison. Wla., 13- Tenn. Washington 17-22. 

nii-iDi Mlniieai>olia 17-22. 17; (Keiizie) Chii ago 17-19; (Rialto) Racine, Klee, .Mel (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Orpheum) McGowan A Knox (Boulevard) New T(wk 
Frink. < liarlea (Elee irie) Joidln, Mo.. 13-1.5; Wla.. 2<( 22 South Bend. Ind., 17-19; (Empress) Chicago MW.reevey & Doyle (d rlncess) san Antonio. 

H'idiimh a) St. l.a>ula 17 19; (Urand) On* Tlealy A Cross (Hamillnn) New York; (Coloni- 20-22. . . j, t. , o* t .oe.e. 
iralia, HI.. Ju 22. al) .New Y'.irk 17-22. Kleist. Paul, A Co. (Rialto) Chicago. 4'''*'“* »»tate- 

fi . .sig. (Shea) BulTalo; (Shea) Toronto Heath, Frankie (Davis) Pittsburg; (Broadway) Knight's Boosters (Rialto) St. Lonis. l^cago I*-—. , 
New York 17-22. Kramer, Bert e (Greeley S-i ) New York, Tom, Revue (State) Stockton. Cal. 

Fuiti n A Hurt (I’antages) Kansas City; (Pan- Hector liirpheuni) Dkmiilgee, Ok., 13-15; Kramer A Boyle iState-L.-ike) Chicago. il‘’T 
tig.sl St. 1-oula 17 22. (Electric) Joplin. M.i. 17 19. Kiiehn. K. A K. (Keith) Dayton. O.. 13-15. Mc^ughlln A Evans (Or^eum) Brooklyn, 

F irmm A Na-h (Jefferson) New York 18-16. 11. gediis Sisl. rs iKeiiln la.well. Mas* ; (Keith) Kuhns. Three White (Orpheum) Joliet, HI., Y'r“- . ,, 
V t-iri.llc Ue»..e (I’antages) HeatUe; (Pan- I’ortland. Me . 17-22. 13-17; (Kialto) Elgin 17-19; (Logan Sq.) 

tagol Vamsiiieer. Can., 17-'22. Henlere. IIer.,-|„.| iKettli) I’hiludeliibia; (Al- Chicago 2(»22. fTnioI' nv id. 
frank (Coliseum) New York; (Keith) han.t.ra) New York I7-'22. Kuraa Four il’antages) Butte. Mont., 1518. McWatere A Tyson (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok., 13- 

W j-hii.gcn 17 22. H«-nr\ .V Mo..re (.Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto I-aBernlcla A Co. (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) 
. , .-i.er A .‘(hean (Msjestlc) Mllvraake*. 17 22. .‘<ioni. la.. 2(e22. 
(.il'.-tt s M"iika (Maje*tic) ( hicago; (Majestic) Herbert. Hugh (Riviera) Brooklyn. I-aiFrance A Byron (Palace) rinclnnatL 

•if «j (n-e 17-22. Herberts. The iKejtbl Ind ana|Mdin. LaFrance Bros. (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 13-15; 
Cl*. >r.> ttl Bros. (Orpheum) Dea Moines. It.; Herbert A Dare (Keith) I’hiltdeipbia. (Globe) Kansas City 17-19; (Grand) Topekii, 

(lirvir-eum) Omaha 17-22. HertrerCs Dogs (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. Kan., 20-22. 
Canin'r A .Yubrr-y lOrtiheum) PiHWlt, III., 13- Herman, .51 (Majeatir) Chicago. faiMont Edith (Hipp.) Bs'timore 

17: ((iri'heuml Juliet 17 19; (Majestic) Hibbitt A Malle (I’antages) Saskatoon, Can.; Lal’earl, Ro.v (Orpheum) New York, 
li'.-mingtoo 2t>‘22. (I'antages) Helena. Mont.. 17-19. Lal’ilartca Trio (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; (Ben* 

Gardner, (irant (Krlu-r) E. 8t. I»ala. HL, 18* Higgins A Bates (0'i>heum) Des Molnet, la.; nepin) .Minneapolis 17-22. 
17 i(irpheuro) ( hami*aign 17-19. iOt*heiim) Sloov City 17-19. I-a Salle. Bob (Keith) Boston. 

Cas’- giie Cleo (Tcniide) Rochester. N. Y.; Hill .V Qulnnell iloewi (>ttawa. Can. LaSwa A Gilmore (Victoria) New York. 
ill I-I'1'Tiironlo 17-22. UllBam. B. C. • (l’als<-« ) .Spr ngiield, Mas*., LoTonr A Elliott (State) Stockton. Cal. 

r.auiiira T v Shop illippl Terre Hante. Ind.. lS-15. ^Vail. Ella (Hipp.) San Francisco. 
13 17' iKialtn) St. I.ouls 17 22. Hodge A Tyiwell (Hipp Y Fresno. Oal. I-aidy T-en Mel (Majestic) Sprtngfleld, ID,, 

Caiitisrs Bricklavers (Jole) Ft Smith. Ark., ID-ffmin. (ierirnde, R. lue (Calace) New York. 13-15; (Rialto) St. Louis 17-22. 
13 17 lorpheum) Tulsa. Ok., 17 19; (Or* Holden A Herron (Riaitn) Chicago. Lamar. Billie, Revue (Grand) Centralis, HI., 
pl.-imi (iklahonii City 20-'22 llidland A Oden il'SDlagea) Ogden. Utah; 13 1.5. 

i.r; s ' TT-upe (Main St.) Kansas City; (Or* (I’sntsge.) Ib-nver IT'22 Ijim^rt A Fish (Lyceum) Pittsbnrg. 
•heumi Omaha 17-22. nollsnd-Deckrlll Co. (I>>ew) Toryst*. l..amberti (Loew) Holyoke, Mast. 

i>rtr-> Mane (I.aSilIe Garden) lYetrolt 13-15. Il'dlnlsy A Willetie (Murray 1 Klcbmnnd. Ind., I.sroeys, Four (Logan Sq.) Chicago 13-15; (Bl- 
I ..iraalis Trio IJeflers-Strand 1 Saginaw. Mich.. 13-1-7. alto) Racine. Wia., 17-19, 

Heimsn. HaTTv. A Co. (Hipp) ClcTeland. Lam-ton, Smith A Lancton (Pantagea) Salt 
0 rr- Edwin (Colonlan New York Honeymoon Inn (Are. B) New York. Lake City; (Pantages) Ogden 17-22. 
Crirge' Jack. Duo (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok.. 1.3- ll''Pk>n.. Ethel i.Vh .5ve ) New York 13-13. Lane A Harper (Rrpnt) New Yortt. 

Uorl A Nagaml (Pan'ages) Saskatoon, Can.; Lane A Byron (Orpheum) St. Paul. 
c,rt„r Billy Revue (Hipp 1 Alton 111 1815. IPantages) Helena. Mont. 17-19. Ijngdon. Harry (Majestic) Chicago. 
r-be,n’Jsck'a Jessie* (StTte-lAke) ’(nilctg» Hortmann A Co (I’antages) 8t. Louis; (Pan* IJipine A Emery (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; 
(^I^t n A l^i^i (StaTet'^S^^^^ '••!•••* Memphis 17 -22 (I’antages) Portland. Ore., 17 22. 
I'ors Musical Ten il’alaee) SprlDglleld. Maes.. Howard. Bert lOridieum) I’ortland. Ore.; (Dr* * Tanl (Erber) E. St. Louis. HL. 

.-(I*, (dieom) s.in Fran, isco 17-22. 13-15. 
i i'to-rt I Wolfe (Rtatei Memphis TMnn n.>*ard A Wright iFmpressI Chicago 13-17. I-Aurell, Kay, A Co. (.YThambra) New York; 
! I'l.r r Co I’.lice IDiTrSeaMle Howard A <adlrr (I’.dlt Scranton. I’a.. 13-13. (Broadway) New York 17-22. 
GilmTe Fthel A Co tJBate)* Memphis, Tenn. H-wanl A ( lark ((’olonlal) New York; (Al* Latere, Jack (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y., 13- 
(;ia*s-w Maids lErber) K. St. Lsmis. 11).. 13 hambra) N. w York 17-22. Id* ^ 

Howard's l*oiiii-s lOrpbcuml Omaha, Neb.; I-awton (Brnadwayl New York. 
Cij on Billy (lOr.th ?t ) CleTeland; (Temple) s*i ) Kansas City 17-22. l-aiar A Dale (I’antages) Salt Lake City; (Pan- 

De^'. t i7 '’2 Huber. Clmd A Monte H.rand) Clarksburg. )V. tages) Ogden 17-2-2. 
CbTs A J.-nklns iFordham) N.’w Tofk 18-15; '"a.. 13-17; iLyceum) Canton. O.. 17'2-2. l*eBarr. Bernice (State) Ixmg Beach. Cal. 

11^ i Y I-•” Hudson. Bert E. lO. H ) Col.una. WIs. IscFleur A Portia (Bonleyanl) New^ork. 
'.^’T A UoflT\\rr HI New"Vork. Ji'id-n A Jones (State) l^.ng Beach. Cal. LeGrohs -The (.Ylarrl.nd) Baltimore; (Templel 

illiMi I Terri* Haute, lod*. Uurh»*a Mnatcal T>oo tOn*henm) M^mphi*. , * 
1' Si' I «iiiU 17'*^ TVon.; tOrphpumi N>w Drloana iTci. I-f'tch-I.aQumlan Trio iTIiro ^ Baltimore. 

,‘,1.,.. ., , 57, T,rt. 1*,,,^ n.,,-. ,mo„o 

n.™rbW„. M-mrbo. 

G rd' n A Dav iPaiace) Milwaukee; (Grand) Honlcr*. Mublcal (Maryland) Baltimore. I>.h'r A Bell tr.laee ninn ) ce.ttu 
Ccn.'aila. III.. .-..'22 Imb-.ff Roger. A Co (Shea) Toronto; (Prin* YXueJ A ‘cci^an" Wu)®* New Haven 

(.-'d'-n A Ford lOrpio-tim) Iienrer. ces.l Montreal li-22. Conn 13 15 ^ ' 

’rVrcesriV ('ort'ile,™? iLT J'"’' I-cmaire'. Ge..«c. A Ca (Franklin) New York, 
umi M. rml 1« .. In COr]'hriim> 1 mn lTTri<*t TT^mllfnn P«n • rTTinn 

Uol.bir iOr|.hitini» Oklahomt City. Siwrta (KritM Toleilo, O., Toronto I"il.’tmiilon, Ctn.. (Hipp. 
ok. 13 17; IOr),heiiril 0)iniulg‘-e 17-19; Irglis Jack (On'hcum) ;*t. I>oni8 17*22. leiuiard Ei'ldie (Shea) Bnffalo* (Shes) TV 
(O.l.on) lUMlestllle 2o 22 Innls B'o.. I0n«heum) Minneapolis; (Orpheum) *17 ’ Bnffalo. (Shea) Tc 

(i. rr ,an. Billy A fddy i.Majestic) Little R(V-k. Ibw (I vr’le)’^*lVmllto« Psti BnuT-(Kedtiel Chicago 13-15. 
I , V V V. i n A Jv*'(” M Voek ^cvey. Ehel iRiversidc) New York; (Palace \ Kii'IiIp iStatfi Nrn lor*. Jarlc*’«»o, ^Doa.« Ai Co. («ioru St.F lOTiL \<»w York 17-*'** 
(oul.l Bit. .Golden ((ate) .San Fraoclsco; (Or* 1.^.'. _ _t Levy. Jack. A Four Symphony Sisters; (Capitol 

l lo-um) Oakland 17 22 Janis A Chap ow (Ori.hetim) 5 inueapolls; (Or- cilnton. Ind.. 13-15; (Liberty) Terre Haut 
Jean N«w > <*rk phoiimt \\ mmiH’k, I'tn., 

'■ r.r. Atnol.l iStrand) \V;i'bli.gt.n Jams FM. II.Mie iLineolnl (Tilcago 13-15; v.-.r*'. rc,,.- RrimklTs 13.15 
■’..t lAlVlXte .State) Oakland. C.L (Rialto) Racine YVls.. 17 19; (Orpheum) 

■:r.':n: iV:,". rdjnd ..:;.nd) .V. .«(., Ga. J.Jon’'ril.X;n‘.IO--th 9, ) Cleyeland. *1;) *tk,"^D." In?*, 
'.r.cn A Iliirn. tt iBeg. nti N. w Y ..rk 1" '5. Jarvis. B bby. A Co. (loew) Hamilton. Can. 1 ..jev A O Conner iBniailwav) New York 
G-ren A Parker (Main i*t ) Kan... ('Ity; (Or* Je:,n A White iC..D*eum» New York. I Cnatl (Ma^rv-J , ^ 

Pheiiml P«;rta^li;.. 17-19; (M.jcrtlc) Spring* l in!; A .B,jU^ B^r^lng^^^^ 

Gr.'.-n a’ Dunbar’ (Psntsge.l Denrer. Colo.; Jewell’ a' Ravnoin.l iSl’.t'stl New York. ’’‘pheu’ml^sT* lVmls*’l7'’-’*^‘ '*^*“*^*' **'* *° 
(Panisge.) Pueblo 2<*'22 Jphnwvn. f Bo*n,on.l lOrphenm) St. lamls; , Plplfav .'u-ewl Ho’lv iVe. Mass. 

Jack. CO. tBlJou) New II.Ten. Conn.. iM.jestlc) Livingston. Murray .Iaww) Dayton. O. 
13 1.. Johns.jti. (. YYesUy (lantages) .San Francisco i^xhard A fe.ldv iHipp l Young-town. O. 

Gtrr A Byron (Greeley Sq 1 New York. Lorimer A- Hud-on (Riversidel New 5'ork. 
I.r-iett, Kramer A tiruitt (Empress) Chicago 18- Johnston, I.aurcnco (l.i»>ertyY Lincoln. Nob.. Lorraine. Ted. A Co. (Orpbeiiml Brooklyn. 

I-', illipp) Alton. 111. 17 19; (Columbia) 13 17; (Msjcst'i) Grand Island 17 19. Lucas A Inez iKcth) Columbus. O. 
St I.ouls 20-22 ' * Jolson. Hatre (Tempb-l Ib'tmit; (Temple) Ro* 1 tn-as. Jimmy (M>s>re) Seattle 17 22. 

*' If.ole Jimmy A Gladvs ((Yrpbetiml Sioux <he*ler 17-22 Ltictlle A Cookie tM.irylandl Baltimore. 
Falls S D is 15- tEmprr-i) niiiaba. Neb., Jones A Sylvester (Ben AID I*exingtoo. Ky., Li rkey A Harris iStatel New York. 
17 19 cMsJ.'stbt Gtstol Ibisiol 2'»2-2. 1.8 17 I.tinallc Bakers (I’antages) St. Louis; (Pa 

an lev IS Co tlDpp ) Ba tlmo-e. Jones I'amtln iBDou) Birmingham. .Ma. taxes) Memphis 17 -22. 
'• -M, A Marguerite i.Ylhsmbrn) New York. Jor.lan Girl* iMaj.-tU) IT. YYorth. Tex.; (Ma* Ijrib-ll A Macy ((Y,Thetim> Omaha. Neh.; (I 
II s A I ev.-re tFlatbiislil Br.s.klyn. jesticl Dallas 17-2-2 a'to) St. la.nU 17^2 _ „ 
B*l A Frsn.ls iPsntag<s) Kansas City; (Pan- Jo.elyn A Turner (State) Sto.kton. Cal. _ linn A Smythe (Orpheum) Portland. On 

isgfbl St ls>iils 17-22. Joyce. Jack i M i'e*tlcl ^ Ilou»lon. Tri. 
B ' winte. A Brother (Orphenm) Brooklyn; Jertic) San Autonlo 17 22 

Ui\.-r.idr» New York 17--22. Kafka Sisnlcv i Alhambra) New York 
ll ilrv Slaters, Three dirpheum) Oakland, Cal.; a.v) N« w Y •'rk 1. -22. 

"rtdi.uml Fresno 21)32. Kshne. Hirry tOrph.'tim) Denver 
llilkingi. Ihe ll■rllll'ess) Montreal; (Aoditorl* Kanataws B'>y». Tliree iNational) New_ 

»'»)» f)«‘c 17 *>** Ktni*s Morer A* Br«H>kl 
" .If Psi, A GeorVla (Ix<cw) Ottawa. Can. Kane A "-"'n;" 
Ila'i It.d. lllrplieuml I’isirla III,, 1.8-15; (Co- Kara (Jole) »*^v ' ’i'Ati I 

lumbiai DaveiiiH.rt. la . 17)9. Tulsa. Ok.. 17-19; (Orpheum) Oklab.T 

Munson. Ona, At Co. (Keith) Washington; 
(Mar.vlandi Baltimore 17-22. 

Mura, Jean A Jeanette (MeVicker) Chicago. 
Murray .A Oakland (I’alace) New York; (Kei^) 

Washington 17-22. 
Murray Gerrish (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 

RiH-heslcr 17-‘22. 
Napanees (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 13 1.5; 

(Globe) Kansas City 17-19; (Grand) Topeka, 
Kan.. 20--22. 

Nash. Florence (Temple) Detroit; (Majestic) 
Ch.cago 17 ’22. 

Nathan. Jive A Clara (State) Buffalo. 
Natliai.c Bros. (O-pheum) Kansas City; (Or 

liheum) Des Moines, la.. 17-‘22. 
Nararro. Nat (State-Lake) Chicago; (Majestic) 

BKs.mington, III., 17-19; (Orpheum) Peoria 
-.8) -22. 

Nararrvi. Cliff (iMate-Lakc) Chicago; (Majeatl;) 
RliHvmington. 111., 17*19; (Orpheum) Penria 
*^22 

Nellia,'Daisy (Keith) Wasblnston; (Btrara^) 
New York 17*28. 
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Npilfen, Alma, & Co. (Kordbam) New York. 
Nelloe, Ca»tinp (hbea) Toronto; (Prineess) 

Montreal HCi. SNel-^m t Madison iPantaees) Spokane 17-22. 
Nelson k Harry Hoys ll'antacrs) Oakland, 

y Cal.; il'antaKes) L<is Anceles 17 22. 
Nels-.n.s. .1iic!;;inK (Orplieum) St. Ixinis; (.State- 

’1 Lake) i lia-ago 17-22. 
j Nevir.s i Oonlon lOrpbenm) New York, 
i Newhnff i Pbelps (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn., 
t 13 1.".. 
I Newman, tValter, & Co., In I’rofiteering (Ma- 
i Jestic) Ft. tVorth, Tex., lU-22. 

WALTER NEWMAK 

Siars of Yesterday (Orpbeuin) Brooklyn. 
St> flair, Nola. & Co. (State) New York. 
Wepbena A Hrunelle (Delaneey St.) New York. 

WALTER STANTON 
Now pltybig VtuderlUa in. liU 

CUANTEt LKK COMFHJY .fCT (Giant Rooster). 
Care lillllioard. Chlrairo. Illinois. 

Ouincy 20-22. 
Weaver Hro*. lOrpbeum) Brooklyn; (RlTeralde) 

New York l<-22. 
Weber Clrlh irrineeaa) Montreal; (Audltorlaffl) 

(Ineliei- 17-22. 
Weir ik Creat IHIJuii) Hlrmlnsbara, Ala. 
Weleh, le'W llielaneey St.) New York. 
Welch, Hen (MiiJeKtle) (’lileago. 
Wells, Vlrginiii A West (KIversdde) New York; 

iFI.'itInish) ItriHiklyn 17.22. 

IN -PROFITEERING." 
PUylnir Keith's World's Beat VaudevlU*. 

DIRECTION WM. S. HENNESSY. 

Nifty Trio (Keith) Toledo. ()., 13-15. 
, Night In Paris iPoli) Bridgeport, Conn., 1315. 
t Nippon Duo (Keith) Dayton, ()., 13-15. 
j Nolan. Paul, A Co. (Poll) Worcester, Mass.. 
‘ 13-ir.. 

( i Norman Bros. & Jeanette (Victoria) Now York, 
f I Norria Animals (Orplieum) San Francisco; 
I (Golden Gate) San tYaneisco 17-22. 
r Norton. Buby (Ilill St.) Los Angeles. 
, I Norton A- Niebolson (Sbea) Buffalo; (Shea) To- 
' ronto 17-22. 

Nor worth. Ned (Mixjre) Seattle 17-22. 
Noses. Six Musical (State) New York. 
O'Connors .V Clifford i .Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Octavo iBegeut) KaIaniaa»o, Micb., 13-15. 
O'ltonnell. Viment (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y.; 

(Bushwiek) Brooklyn 17-22. 
Ohio Qua net illii'p.l Youngstown, O. 
Oklahoma Four (I autugea) Ogden, Utah; (Pan- 

tages) Denver 17-22. 
Olcott A Mary .\nn (Orphenm) Wininpeff, Con. 

i ; Oliver A t»lp (((rphcLni) San lYanciaco; (Or- 
pbeutr) 1»8 Angeles 17-22. 

Olsen A Jobuson (Franklin) New York. 
Li.* O'Mearas, The (Majestic) Ft. Wort^ Ter.; 
p i (Majestic) Dallas 17-22. 
f ■) Ordway, Laurie, A Co. (58th SL) New York 
‘ [ 13-15. 

J Ortons. Four (Golden Gate) San Francisco; (Or- 
i pheum) lx>8 Angeles 17-22. 

Osterman, Jack (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Padula, Marguerita (Keith) Portland, Me. 

' Page, Hack A Mack (Harlem O. B.) New 
York 13-15. 

Pals, Two Little (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; 
■ (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash., 17-22. 

Pan American Four (Pantages) Denver, CcL; 1(Pantages) Pueblo 2U-22. 

Park A Francis (Rialto) Chicago. 
Parker. Peggy (Orpilieum) Lu# Angeles. 
Parka A Clayton (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb., 13-15; 

(Globe) Kansas City 20-22. 
Pas<ioale Bros., Three (Pantages) Ran Diego, 

Cal.; (Pantages) Long Beach i7-C2. 
J Patricola (Broadway) New York; (HamiKon) 
) New York 17-22. 
• Patty, Alexander (Orphenm) Portland, Ore.) 

(Orrheutn) San Franciaoo l7-'22. tf ■ Pauline, Dr. (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
( J Pearaon, Newport A Pearson (Maryland) Ral- 
" I timore. 

Pedestrianism (Orphenm) Kansas City; (Or- 
pbenm) Sioux City, la.. 20-22. 

Pender. Bobby (Majestic) Milwaukee; (State- fLake) Chicago 17-'22. 
Perrone A Oliver (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 

J, Montreal 17-22 
• Pcsci Duo (Loew) Toronto. 
^ Petrowars, Five (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 
* I Pantages) Ogden 17-22. 

Petticoats (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan- 
t' tages) Portland. Ore.. 17-22. 

S ' . Pierpont. Laura (Orphenm) I/is Angeles. 
’>i' i Pink Toes, Thirty (Hegent) Kalamazoo, Micb., 
s' , 13-15. 
Jj ) Pinto A Boyle (Orphenm) Los Angeles; (Hill 
jl t I""* Angeles 17-22. 
S- * Pollard (Orpoeum) St. Paul; (Orphenm) Omaha 
^ ! 17-22. 

• Pollard, Daphne (Slfft St.) New York; (Keith) 
. Bo«ton 17-22. 

Popularity Girls, Four (Pantages) Spokane 17- 
22. 

Pot Ponrrl Dancers (Pantages) Spokane 17-22. 
Powell Quintet (Pantages) SasUntooB, Can.; 

(Pantages) Helena, Mont., 17-19. 
Powers A Walhsce (Keiih) Cincinnati, 

h' Pressler A Kiaiss (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Primrose Tr.o (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 13-15. 

j Princess Jue Quon Tal (Orjiheum) San Fran- 
cisco. 

4, Princaton A Watson (Orpheum) Fresno, Cal.; 
g (Orpheum) Los .Yngeles 17-22. 
.J Princeton Five (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 13 15. 

. Pugent A Clavton (National) Chicago; (Avenue) 
iKtroit 1(1 22. 

^ Quillan. Buster (Pantages) Winnipeg, C!an.; 
jC (Pautage'-l Regina 17-19. 

Quinn A Caverly (Oriihetim) Boston. 
Quixey Four iTemple) Rochester, N. Y. 

n^BUace A Edge (Rialto) Cbieago. 
I^^^^Rimsdells A Deyo (Princess) Montreal; 

I Keith) I’hiladelphia 17-22. 
^^^HRamsen, Alice (Ben Ali) l,cXlngtOD, Ey., 13- 

Randall, Booby (5th Ave.) New York 13-15. 
Kir Rasso (Majestic) F't. Worth, Tex.; (Majestic) 
Hb Dallas 17-22. 

Rawle- a Vod Kanfman (State) Bnffalo. 
V Ray, Huston (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) Ro- 
W Chester 17-22. 
P Ray A Davis (Poll) Scranton. Pa., 13-15. 
f Raymond A Schrara (State-Lake) (Jlilcago; 
f lilipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 17-19; (.Ma- 

Je-tle) Springfield. 111., 20-22. 
Raymonds. Three (Delaneey St.) New York. 
Reck A Re<-tor (Lyric) Hamilton, Can.; (Shea) 

Buffalo 17 22. 
‘ Reed A Rlake (National) New York. 

Reese, David (Pantages) Oakland, CaL; (Pan- 
tages) Los Angeles 17-22. 

Regals. Three (Majestic) Chicago; (Orphenm) 
St. Louis 17-22. 

Regan, Jos., A Co. (Keith) Toledo, O., 13-16. 
Reilly. Roht., A Co. (Orpheum) Joli^ ill., 

W-l.^: (Empress) Chb-ago 17-19. 
Reilly, Larry, A Co. (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; 

|Pant.''ges) Kansas City 1722. 
Reiupel, ilarrlet, A Co. (Rushwlck) Brooklyn. 
Remsen, Ali(?e (Ben All) I-exingtnn, Ky., 13-15; 

(Majestic) Chlllleothe. O., Ifl 19. 
Renard A Wp«t (Slat St.) New York. 
Reno Sisters A Allen (f'olumhin) St. Louts 13- 

1.5; (Hii.p.) Alton. III., 20 22. 
Reynolds Trio (Caiiitolt Hartford, Conn., 1.3-1.5. 
Reynolds A Donigan (Mulestlr) Dallas, Tex.; 

(M.ijestic) Houston 17-22. 
Reynolds. Jim (I/>ew) Toronto. 
Rice A Werner (12.')th St.) New York 13-15. 
Biggs A Wttehle (Keith) Philadelphia; (Keith) 

Washington 17-22. 

Riley. Feeney A Riley (Uipp.) FYetno, Cal. 
Rinaldo Bros. (Orpheum) San FTanciaco; (Or- 

pheum) Oahland 17-22. 
Bit(er a Knapiie (Majestic) Springfield, III., 

13 15. 
Roaeb A 5IcCurd.v (Odeon) Bartlesville, Ok., 

13-15; (Orpheum) Oklahoma City 17-19; (Or- 
pbeum) Tulsa 2U-22. 

Roberts A Clark (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can. 
Roberts, Rene (Heunepin) Minneapolis; (Co¬ 

lumbia) Davenport, la.. 20-22. Sterlings, Jessie (LrlHr) E. St. Louis, 111., Werner-Amorits Trio (Ainetlcan) New York. 
Roberts A Boyne (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. EM.'i. • West, .Mae (Colonial) .New York. 
Robinson. Bill lOn'heum) Denver. Sternard'a Midgets (Main .'-T.) Kansas City; Westeott. Eva. A Co. (M.Vleker) Chleago. 
Robirson's Elepliants (Carlin Park) Baltimore (Columbia) St. IaiuIs 20-22. We-ton. Wm., A Co. (National) New York. 

April 12, indef. Stevers A l>»veJoy (I'alaee) Lakewood, N. J, Weston A Elln«- (King) Si. Isoiis. 
Rockos. The (Strand) Washington. Stone, Eileen (Empress) Omaha, Neb.. 13-ir»; Weston. Wm.. A Co. (National) New York. 
Roekwell A Fox (Orpheum) .Memphis, Tenn.; (Globe) Kansas City '20 22. Weston’s Models (Ori'lieiim) Oakland, Cal.; (Or- 

(Orpheuml New Orleans l7-2‘2. Slone A- Hayes (.Maje-tlc) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma- pheum) Fresno 20-22 
Rodero A Marconi (Logan Sq.) Chicago 13-15; Jestic) Houston 17 22 Wheeler, B. rt A Betty (Palace) New York; 

(Orpheum) Champaign, III., 17-19; (Bipp.) Storm. The (Orpheaimi Denver 17-'22. (Lyric) Hamilton 17 2'J. 
Terre Haute, Ind., 20-22. Stratford Comedy Four (Orpheum) Sioux Kalla, Whlrlwlr.ds. Three (orplieum) Tulsa, Ok.. 13- 

Rogers, Allan (Moore) Seattle 17 22. 8. D., 1.3-1.".; (Majestic) Dubuque, la., 17-19. 1*5 (Rialto) st. Lou « 17 22. 
Rogers, Cbas., A Co. (Pantages) Butte. Mont., Studies D Art (Palace) Waterbury, Conn.. 13- White Sisters »Kelih) Boston. 

1.5-18. l.l. Whiteman, Paul, A Band (Palaee) New York 
Rolfe Revue (Oipheum) Omaha. Neb.; (Co- Sullivan. Arthur. A Co. (lioew) Dayton, O. -* . „ . 

'umbia) t*t. Ix)uls 17-10. Sullv A Il<iiighton (Keithi Syracuse. N. Y.: Whiting A Burt (Keith) CInrInnatl. 
Rolls, Willie (Royal) New York; (Palace) New (Royal) New York ll-Zl. vpi.i#- — 

'o'k 77-22. _ _ Slimmer Eve (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Bouie A Oaat (Sbea) ToroDto; (PriDCCSB) Mon* Hummers IMio (.Metropolitan^ liroolrlyiiL 

treal 17-22. Summers, Fnd, A Co. (CoIoDlall New York. 
Rome A Wager (Pantages) San Francisco; Suttoa, Harry A Kitty (L..ew) Lomton. Can. 

(Pantages) Oakland 17-22. Swan A Swan (Pantages) 1‘ueblo, Col.; (Pan- 
Roof Garden Trio (Boulevard) New York. tages) Kansas City 17-22. 
Rooney, Josle, A Co. (Keith) Lowell, Mass.; Sweets, .fl. Hussars (Pantages) Denver; (Pan- 

(Keitb) Portland, Me., 17-22. tages) Pueblo 20-22. 
Rooney. Pat. A Co. (Orpheum) Los Angelet. Swift A Kelly (Prlne.ss) Montreal. 
Rooneys, Aerial (Panjages) Salt Lake City; Sydell, Paul (Riverside) New York. 

(Pantages) Ogden 17-22. Sylvester A Vance (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. 
Rose A Deil (Ibrlnce) Honston, Tex. Y.. 13-15 
Rose, .Tack (Joie) Ft. Smith, Ark., 13-15; (Or- Tal 

pheum) Oklahoma City, Ok., 17-19; (Ur- 
pheum) Tulsa 20-22. 

Whitman, Mabel, Ai Co. (Orpheum) Boston. 
WIllM-ct, Ravmond illtll St.) I>oa Angeles; (Or- 

pheiim) Denver 17-22. 
Wilcox. Frank (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or¬ 

pheum) WinniiM-g, Can.. 17-22. 
Wild A Srdalla (Puli) Wilkes Barre, Ps., 13- 

Wilde, Mr. A Mrs. 0. (Regent) New York; 
(.■.'>th S;.) New York 17-10. 

Wilkins ,V Wilkins (.Vmerlcsn) New York. 
Will A Blondy (State! Memphis. Tenn. 
Williams A tvolfus iFlatliiishI linsiklyn 18.15. 
IVilllanis, CowUiy, \ Daisy (King) St. l4>alB. 

ihaferro, Edith, A Co. (Temple) Rochester, '^inl' nv 
N. V.; (Keith s Kordham) New York 17-19; " IIm i ^ u" ’T- 
(Columbia) Far Rm-kaway 20-22. n-?,**'*°’*a/ IT “'I — c 

Rose A Schaffner (Majeetlc) Grand Island. Tnrzan (Ornheum) New urienns; (Jole) Ft “ .. * “ 
Neb., 13-15; (Globe) Kausaa City ■2t>-22. Smith, Ark.. 2<).'2i». 

Rose, Ellis A Rose iKedzie) Chicago 13-15. Tasmanian Four (National) New York, 
Ross, Francis, A DuRoss (Rialto) CblcagA Taxie (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 13-15. 
Ross, Eddie (Rushwick) Brooklyn. Taylor, Margaret (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ms- 
Roth, Dave (Keith) Portland. Me. Jestic) Houston 17-22. 
Rowellys. Musical (Ave. B) New York. Taylor. Howard A Them «3o)den Gate) Kan 
Roy A Arthur (Colonial) New Y'ork. F’rancifoo. 

Wilson A Lit-en (Grand) .\t anta, Ga. 
M'llson A Wilson (M'-Vltker) Chicago. 
Wilson Bros. (Briwdwsy) New York; (Orpbe- 

um) Briaiklyo 17-22. 
Wll«on-.\uhr>-y Trio (KelDi) Washington. 
Wilson A Me.Vvoy (I'jutages) S|>ukane; (Pan¬ 

tages) Seattle 17 2‘J. 
Wilton Sisters (Illpp.) Cleveland. 

Royal Pekinese Troupe (Prince) Honston, Tcx. Telma, Norma (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan- "'inton Bros illeiineplni Mlunejipolls: (Or- 
Boyal Gascoignes (Lyric) Hamilton, Can.; 

(Shea) Buffalo 17-22. 
Roi“llas, Two (Palace) Milwaukee 17-22 

tages) San Diego 17-22. 
Tennessee Ten (Orpheum) Madison, Wit., IS¬ 

IS; (Onihcnm) South BeuJ, lad. 2i(-22. 
Rulievllle jMaJestie) Ft. Worth. Ter.; (Ma- Terr.v, Frank (Greeley .sq.) New k. 

*' ” Terry. Sheila (Uri>heum) .<t. Paul; (Orphe 
um) Winniiieg, Can.. 17-22. 

Thalero'a Circus (Flatbu^h) Brooklyn. 

pheum) Madison, tVia., 17-19; (Rialto) Elgin, 
III., •29 22 

W «e. Tom. A Co. (Keith) Philadelphia; (Keith) 
Boston 17 22. 

Wonder Girls (On'henm) Winnipeg. Can. 
Wright A Earl lErber) E. St. LiAiis, III., 13- 

n. 
Thank You, Doctor l Koval) New York; (Al- Wright. Olive. A Co. (li-ww) Dayton. O. 

hnmhra) New York 17-22. Wright Daneers (Oridieuni) Winnipeg. Can. 
Thelma" (Joie! Ft. Smith, Ark., 13-15; (Grand) "■-'Hv A Harimaii tAIbsinbrs) New York 

Centralia, HI.. 17-19. ^ ’'.7-, u. t . 
Wyse. Boss. A Co. iC'diimhla! St Louis 13-15; 

(Grand! Centrsl'a, III . 17-19. 
Yes. My Desr (P dil WiDtes-Bsrre. Pa.. 13-15. 
Yip Yip Y'aphankers (Capitol) Hartford. Conn., 

1.3-15. 

Tile A Tide (.MaJesticI Grand Island, Neb., 1.3- 
1-3; (Empress! (tmaha 2"-22. 

Tllford, Ia-w (Prinooss) San Antonio, Tex., 1.3- m .t ■ 
1,".; Wichita. Kan., 17-19; (Garden) Kansas 
Citv Mo. 20-22. coin) < hloago 1>-19; (OrpbeumI South Bend. 

Timely Revue (Gates) BrooVlyn. 
a.i>s A Taps (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) * "‘t- * i'T’r \ “s.! 

Seattle 17-22. Wig., 13-15; (Majestic) bpriogfleld. III.. 20- 

Toney A Norman (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex.; 
(.Majestic) Dallas 17-22. 

J 

Jestic) Dallas 17-'22. 
Rui’ker A Winifred (.'(bth St.) New York 13-15; 

(Proohnr) Yonkers. N. Y.. 17-19, 
Rule A O’Brien (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Runaway Four (Columbia) Far Hooka way, N. 

Y., 13-15; (Bushwiek) Brooklyn 17-22. 
Russell A Devitt (.\Ihambra) New York. 
Rnssidi. Marie, A Co. (State) Memphis, Tenn. Thomas Trio (Paiace) Cincinnati. 
Kale. Chic (Keith) Portland. Me.; (Keith) Thursby. Pave (Loew) Montreal. 

L veil. Mass., 17-22. -.- ■ - 
Balle A Robles (Wate) Buffalo, 
Haiti. Elir., A Co. (Hipp.) F'Yesno. Cal. 
Sanipspl A Leonhardt (Pantages) St. Louis; 

(Pantages) Memphis 17-22. 
Damnels. Rae (Majestic) CTiicago 17-22. 
Kandy (Rusliwirk) Brooklyn. 
Kankus A Silvers (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 

13-1.5. 
Saunders, Gertrude. Trio (Pantages) Long ... 

Beach, CaL; (Pantages) Salt Like City 17-22. ToVo'tKeith) llosion.* 
Faro. Jimmy (Orpheum) Di-s Moines, la.; (Or- Totten. Jos. Byron, A Co. (Rialto) C3il(tago. 

pheum) (Mnaha 17-22. Tower A Datreil (T,oew) Sprlngheld, Mass. 
Bawyer A Eddie (Grand) Centralia. HI.. 13-15. Towle. Joe (Empress! Grand Rapils, Mieh. 
Saxotet, Thos. (Pantages) Ttcoma, Wash.; Toyland (Bijou) New Haven, Conn.. 13 15. 13-15. „ . 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 17-22. Traev A McBrdio (On'heumI SIOux City, la. Zara-Carmen Trio (Pantages) Long Beach. CaL; 
Schafer, Weeman A Co. (Terrace) Danyille, i3-‘l.5; (Hennepin! Minneai*oIi» 17-22. -‘ 

111., 13-15. . Transfleld SUters (Orpheum) !«. Paul. 
Schictl’a Manikins (Majestic) Bloomington, Travers A Doug ss iMi>ore) Seattle 17-22 

111., 13-15; (Orpheum) Peoria 17-19; (Kedzle) Trip to Hitland iMajestie) Houston. Tex.; (Ma- Zelaya (Orplieum) Omaha, Neh.; (Orpheum) 
Chicago 29-22. jestic) .ian Antonio 17-22, MlnneaL-olls 17 ’22. 

Kchooler, Dave (Moore) Seattle 17-22. Tumbling Demons, Seven (Pantages) Kansas Zlska (Palace) Wi'erbury, Conn.. 13-15. 
Keabury, Wm. (Orpheum) San lY-ancisco. , City; (Pantages) St. Loult 17-22. Zuhn A Dries State-Lake) Cbieago. 
Kealo (Orpheum) Oakland. Cal.; (Orpheum) Turner Bros. (Illpp.) Fresno, Cal. 

Fresno ’20-22. Twentieth Century Revue (Riverside) New A 
Seed A Austin (Colonial) New York; (Ilamil- Y’ork; (Fl-atbushl Rnsiklyn 17-22. VJll wXjIv X Oo VJx fjIVA 

Tybelle Sisters iPantages) Kansas City; (Pan- (ROUTE* FOR THI* COLUMN SHOULD REAOR 
lagesl .St, Louis 17 22. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

Tyler, AI (Warwick) Brooklyn. M0RNIN8 TO INSURE ^UBLICATIORJ 

Case. Anna: Rochester, N. Y'.. 17. 
Chicago Opera Co.: Loa Angeles, CaL, 10-15; 

- ■■ 21 22. 

BaatlngA 

Young A Wheeler (Empress) Grand Rapids. 
Micb. 

Young America (Golden Gate) San Francisco; 
(Orpheum) Oakland 17-’22. 

Yoiiiig. Margaret (Capitoll Hartford. (Jonn., 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City 17-: 
Zsrrel!, Ijto (SLite-I.ake) flilcago. 
Zeke A R.indoI|ih (Warwick) Brooklyn. 

ton) New Y’ork 17-22. 
Seeley, Rlosaom. A Co. (Keith) Washington; 

(Bii-hwlek) Krooklyn 17 22. 
Senators. Three (Pantages! San Diego, Cal.; i n* 4 Clark (Hil'p.) Fresno, Cal. 

Il’antages) Long Beach 17-22. I nusual Duo (Bushwickl Brooklyn. 
'.imour A Jeanette (Pantages) W nnipeg. Valda A Co. (Colonial) New York; (Alhambra) ^ 'JL® Ih'-yi- \Tlrhtta Kan ’•'1 W 
Can., (I’antagesi Regina 17-19. New York 17 22. RmeeV Rand rin’t Re.J 'n.atin 

Sharkey, Roth A Witt (Keith) I-owell, Mass.; Vaientlne. Rob A Peggv (Orpheum) Madison. i„A/ taut Beat. Baaun 

fthlrr'rwbi ? 'ciVveHn,l l>«'enport. la.. 17- fj,,)! Curel; Ft. Worth. Tex., IR. 
8narroc’k«, The (Ifipp.F Cleveiaod. 19, «• *2»w l «%aa \i*« k it 
Shaw, Leila. A _ Co. (Orphenm) Boston. Valentines, Aerial (lOYth St ) CleYcland. iH- v 

Portland, Me., 17-22 
Shayne, Al (Ave. R) New York. 
Khea A Carroll (American) New York. 

Sheldon, Thomas A Babb (Temple) Rochester, 
N. Y. 

Sherman, Dan, A Co. (Terraee) DanvIUe, HI., 
13 15. 

Van Hoven ((Itpheura) lys .\ngelea 10-22. 
Van A Tyson (Ke.ih) I'biladelplila. 

Mngton 1.3; (ireenalioro 14; Wlnatun-Salem 15. 
Kreialer. Fritz: San Franc.ai'o 1(1 
Macmillen, Francis: Canton. (!., IR. Variety Four (Grand) Topeka, kan., 13 15; i .7, V on 

(Flectrlc! St Joseiih Mo ’H) • Matzenauer, Margaret: Springfield. Ill., 20. 

Vavara, Leon (Shea) Toronto; (Priiieess) Mon- **Ne^York Vm^ef *"** ' *'***'^®*’®’***" 

lu-io. Vell^fVay.'A Girls (Psiace) Cbieago. , 
SherwiKKl, Blanehe (Orphenm) Minneapolis; Vernon A Rogers (Orpheum) Champaign, HI., i.„n,,.||p Ross: Hartford.' Conn.. 20. 

n.»«\ a.n G<,.n. xnto A. Co (nnntlnfrlnnl nnntlio-. ItuffO. 'Tltto; ( .fullltorluni) CllieSgO 16. Shriner A Fitzsinimuns (Gulden Gate) Ban Fran 
elseo; (Orplieum) Imnver 17-22. 

Siegrist A Darrell (Garden) KaDs.-iR City. 
Silvas, l9‘s (I»ew) Hamilton, Can. 
Silver A Duval (StcKire) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland, Ore., lB-22. 

Verobell, Mile., A Co. (Huntington) Huntlng- 
toD, Ind., 1.3-15. 

Verona, Countens (Keith) Txiwell, Mass. 
Victor, Josephine (Orphennf) Portland. Ore.; 

(Orpheum) San Franelseo 17-22. 
Vl-ser A Co. (Temple) Detroit. 

Salvi, Allierlo: RiM-hester, N. Y’.. 17, 
San Carlo Grand Oiiers Co., Fortune GsBo, gsn 

dir.: (Royal Alexandra) Toronto, Can., 19- 
1.5. 

Schumann Ilelnk, Mme.: (Hippodrome) New 
York 10. Simpson A Dean (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., Yokes A Ihmn (Prliieess) Montreal; (Lyric) « in 

13-15; (Elctrie) St. Joseph 29-22. Hitnllion. Can.. 17-22. Tiffany. Marie: Canton, O.. 10. 
Singer’s Midgits (Keith) Cincinnati. Wiilil A Francis (King) St. I»nla. 
Skelly Heit Revue (Pantages) San FranelscH) Waldnui A Winslow (Iam-w) .Montreal. 

17-22 . .. 

Skipi 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
EACH 

DAT 
7-2. , . „ m Maid oil. .Mirga (Orpli.um) Mumeatiolte. (Or- (ROUTE* FOR THI* COLUMN SHOULD R 
pper, Kenne<ly A Reevea rPantages) Tac<e iilieiiini si I aiil i*----. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDt 
na. Wash.; Il’antages) Portland. Ore.. 17 2*2. Y\:ilterM A Maliers_ (Keith) B'ashlngton; (Roy- MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Small A Shepiwrd (lianlen) Kansas City. al) New York 17-’J2. ,, , , tn 
Smith, Willie (Capitol) Hartford, Conn.. 13-1.5. Waltham A Prineeton (Warwirk) Hrooklvn. Abraham I.lneoln: laiyoff. Holy Week, .\prll 19 
Smith A Marker (Coll-cuiii) New York 1.3-15. Walton, Bert A Lottie (Bijou) New Haven, I'*. Coltimltiis. () ; Mati-field 17; Newark 
Snell A Vernon (Davis) Pittsburg. Conn , 1.3 l.'i. 18; Sprlngncld 19; Lima ’-*9; Fi. Wayne, Ind.. 
Southern, Jean (Orphetim) Kanana City. Walton Duo (Lllierty) I.lnroln, Neh., 13-15. 21-22. 
SMthern Harmony Four (Pantages) I’urtland, Ward A Dooley (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 18- Angel Face; (Walnnt Kt.) Philadelphia April 

Ore. 
flpeek Trig A Harvey (MeVleker) Chirago. 
Spenrer A Wil iania (Palace) Milwaukee; (Psl- 

ace) Chicago 17-22. 
Kpocir A I’arsona (drphenm) New York. 
Stafford, Frank (Strand) Waahlngton 

19, imb r. 
Ward Bros. (Main St.) Knbsna City; (Orphe- Anglin. Margaret. In The Woman of Bronze: 

um) (im.'iha 17-22. (.LIhiIIo) .ftlaiitli' CKy. J. 1911 
Ward A Gory (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; (Pan- Arllss. George, in The Green Goddess; (Plym- 

tagesl Denver 17 22. 
Ward A King (Prln<i-s«) ytan Antonio, Tex. 

Stanley, Doyle A Reno (New I’alaee) Mlnoe- Ward. Frank (Pr<H'torl .Newark, N. J., 1.3 1.5. 
apniis; (New I’alaee) St. Pan) 16 22. 

Stanley A Elva (ly«-w) Windsor, Can. 
Stanley, Alleen Klrphenm) .Nes- Orleans, 

Warlell A Doneoiirl (I.Incoln S'!) New York. 
Warren A Cole (GrconiMiinl) IlnHiklyii El 1.5. 
Watson HIsfers (Fordhani) New Y’ork 1316. 

Stanley A Caffery (Pantages) Vanr-onver, Can.; Watann, Harry (.MaJesUr) Chlriigo; (drpbeiim) 
(Pantages) 1’aeoma, Wash., 17 ’22 St. lyiUls 17 ’22. 

Stanleys, The (Rnyal) New York; (Maryland) Wataon, Jos. K. (Palaee) Now Haven, Conn., 
Ralllmore 17-22 

Stintrm, Will, A Co. (Are. B) New York 
1.3 1.5. 

Wayne A Warren (Keith) Indianapnlla. 

outb) Boston Feb. 0. Indef 
Rack to Methuselah: (Garrirk) New York Feb. 

26. Indef. 
Barrymore, Elliel, Cbas. Fndiman, Inc., mgra.t 

I.Metro|Mdltan) SeaKle, Wash., 10 1.5; Aber¬ 
deen 17; Taeoms IH; Vancouver, B. U., Cad., 
19 22. 

Bat, The; (Moroaco) New York Aug. 23. IB* 
def. 

Bill of DIvoreement. with Allan Pollock: (Hla 
•MaJcKty’s) Montreal, Can., 19-16. 

Staples,' Helen (Jeffers-Htr*Dd) SagiDaw, MIrb , Wayos, Clifford, Trio (Klaltn! tst. Louis; *ir- Bird of Paradise, It. W. Tully, tnffr.: (Sbubert) 
pbenm) Galesburg, III., 17-19; (Ondienm) I-oiilaTlIle, Ky., 0 It). 



Ij lime: (Ambsssador) Npw York Sriit. 

”■ ti riif. with Jon. Cawlbiirn: (S'-lwyn) 
' rk Jan la. Hidff. 

, i| KiKt'tli Wlte; (Uarrlrk) Chirico 
j, . K'. Imli f. 

I, (Aitor) New York F^b. «, 

I'*,?*;' . «ilh Al JoUnii; Allantlp rily, 
N .1. I" I-’. iSliiilMTt) rhllH<li'l|ihia 17, lliilef. 

1 'pI I' ^'a^b••r. Frank CiiHirniM-. iniir.: K'l- 
pi.'p. 'll" . l.'t I.'i; SakkaliMiii, Sakk., 
i; '. I il< .■m.i -’<* aj. 

llr.p . ’ - I'll KiillM r: iKorcI) IlnIMmorp 10 I.'i. 
Hr, -, I, I'.raiii hi-a . (:H»lh St. I New York March 

.1, :■ f 
k' lir'-mmiiml: (Knlrkerbocker) New York 

1'. .a. I mil f. 
( ji.pl.'bi ■rei iiw li h V illasel New Y’ork, Man h 

■■L‘ p'r f 
( jl * .\i>i lejark; (Cort) New York Dec. 

nt I tlie Canarr: (National) New York 
hVb. I'l'i- f 

Chaiivi'Smitm (49th St ) New York Peb. S, 

riie. with John Drew A Mrs. I.ealle 
('.:r:ft: il..vrtr( rhlladr||ihla Man-h a7-Aprll 1.1. 

f.'arli.n. 'nie. with Itorla krane: (Kmplre) New 
Y"rk J.in .'m. Irnlef. 

I). ar Me. " lb Craee I.alliie A Hate Hamilton, 
j..).n i.' l.bn. mk'r.: Detroit lO-l.'i. 

Ii.mi ' ifk'in. The; lEUlnKP) New York Oct. 
1«. pl.lef. 

Ittri.l. 111. l.eii. In The (Ireat Ixirer: (Shu- 
|.,rti han-.iia Cll.r, Mo., U l.'<; (liroadway) 
Ii. I... r IT 

Doier l;ep| 'llie. with Chaa. Cherry: (Bijoo) 
.N.w Y •» Dee. j:i. Indef. 

p <; ill. lui Heaton March IN), indef. 
Lu.; t c J ne.. w Ih fbaa. S. tJllpln; (Selwyn) 

It -1 M.ir. li ITT-April 1.'.. 
i;\ 1 !>' ll'iiir. nilb (iraie Cleortiv: (I’rinceaa) 

(I. at, " .March IK, Indef. 

K. n: - II. IMe. In The Varying Shore: (Nixon) 
I !'• 1.' 

r.p.t rriy Yeara; (Princeaa) New York March 
11. mill f. 

Fi-t \iar. The. (IJttle) New York Oct. 'JO. 
ir.jrf 

Fir Ot dneea Sake: (Lyric) New York Feb. 20. 
Indef. 

Frrr.ih Doll, with Irene Bordool: (Lyceum) 
.Nrw York Feb. 20. indef. 

C. t TkiD.ir: ■ Hll’Podrome) New York Sept. 8, 
Indef 

r.illii'i. William, ('has. Frobman, Inc., mitra.: 
il'ett.ral (li.iako likl**,*. 

C-'k: M -niLC. In-arle: (iilohc) New York Not. 
1 in.Ji f. 

<ire.n\t I'h Vlllate Kidllea 1920, John Sheehy, 
mkr : iCintur.vi San Francl»«'0. Cal. 2 I.’i; 
Fri>D‘i Dill, M'idealo Is. Stockton 19; San 
Joee I'll; Sacramento 21 ■22. 

Greena 'h VpIIaye Fnlllra 1921: (Shuhert) Boa- 
ton Murth 13. Indef. 

Be Who Get! Siapped: (FYllton) New York Jan. 
9. indef 

n.ndj. The. with Walker Wbltealde: (Comedy) 
N. w York March 21. Indef 

n-lkia. Jimmie. .Muaira'. Comedy Co.: Norfolk, 
Vi . March 27. Indef. 

n'tel Mi'uae: iShubertl New York March IS. 
Indef. 

Intimate Ptranaera. with Btllle Borke: (Pow¬ 
er!) Chliaito Ylarch 19. Indef. 

Ju«f Pe-i'iac: (Earl Carroll) New York March 
22. indrf. 

Siithrm A .Marlowe Co., Allan At t« liter, riitr.: 
I Itro.id .St ) .Newark, N. J., 10 I.'i; (l.vrici 
l*hilui|el|,hiu 17 29. 

Slone. Fieil. in Tip Top: (Forrest) Philadel 
pliiii .M:iii'h 20 .April I.'i. 

'lalHHi: illarrin) .New York, April 4, Indef. 
TanKerine, with Julia Sandernon: (Casino) Now 

Y'ork Aue ibt 9, Indof. 
Tavern, i Le, George M. Cohan, mKr.: ((Jrand) 

Clm innali 10 l.T. 
Tinney, Frank, in Tleklp Me; Staunton, Va.. 

12; Ilaceratovcii, Mil., Dt. WilminKton, Del., 
II l.'i, i.Apoilo) Atlaiilie Cit.v, N J., 17-22. 

To the I-ailiea, with Helen ilayea: lldherty) 
•New York FiTi. 20. Indef. 

Truth .'III.lit itlayils: (Hooth) New Y’ork March 
II. Inili f 

Welimne. StranRer. .'Ciim H. Harris, ir.gr.: (Tre- 
moriti llo-lon .Mat'h 20, indef. 

White's. lii'orRe. .ScandaD: (Colonial) Boston 
20 April I.'i. 

Your Woman and Mine: (Klaw) New York Feb. 
27, Indef. 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI blFILL BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

A. II. C. Ctlrla, Fr.iuk Hippie A Ollic Blanch¬ 
ard, mgrs.: iC'iluiiibia i Ca»|it r. Wyo., indef. 

Al Jazt Kevue, Fred Hurley, mgr.: (CUQord) 
L’rliaua, O.. indef. 

Blue (irata Belles. Billy Wehle, mer.: (.Man¬ 
hattan i K,l Dorado, Ark., (let. 31, indef. 

Bova'a, James. Jolly Maid.n A Curly Heaii.s. No. 
I A 2: ( Itotary Stocki Cincinnati. l>. 

Broadway Jingles, Harry Carr. ingr.: (Y'lile) 
.s.ifiuliia. Ok., 9 I.'.; lldeal) Curse ana, Tex., 
Hi 22 

Brown a, Mary. Tropical .Maids; (Dixie) Cnion- 
town. Pa . 9 '-‘2. 

Fulllea KevVe, J.iek Sheara, mgr.: (Rex) Brant¬ 
ford, Ont., Can.. Indef. 

(llllH-rCt, Art. Kevue: (A.vin) AlansHeld. O., 
10 LI. 

(iri'enwicb B'lIIage Revue; (Culonial) Nashua, N. 
H , 10 if (Hurduii) Chelsea, Mass., 17-22. 

Hauk'a, Arthur. Sunshine Kevue: (Liberty) 
Burkburneti, ’I'ex., 10 I.'i. 

Hurley's |•aceInakers. Boh Sh'nn, mgr.; I Ma¬ 
jestic) Anderson, S. C., lO-Io. 

Hurley’s Knick Knack Kevue, Walt Kellam, 
mgr.: illipp ) t liarlesUn. W. Va.. lO-l.'i. 

Hurley’s .■»;ir.nctluie KolTei, Al Ritchey, mgr.: 
I Princess) Youngstown, O., lO-I.'i. 

Hutibiscii Zlzsz Kevue, Jack Hutchison, Sr., 
mgr ; I.American I Kreckenridge, Tex., lOl.'i. 

Uattise, Juhnny; iSans Souci) Tampa, Fit., In¬ 
drf. 

Oh, Y’ou Wildcat, II R. Seeman, mgr.: (Or- 
pheum) ToiK'ka, Kan., 10-2‘2. 

Pate'a Steppera: iLyceum) Memphis, Tenn,, In¬ 
def. 

Rendon, Billy. Musical Comedy Co.; (Ilippo- 
drome) laiiiisTille, Ky., Feb. 6, Indef. 

Roiini more, Henry, Muairal Comedy: (Eagles) 
A'aliash, Ind., lO-L".; (Murray) Richmond 17- 

Kaucy Baby. E. B. Coleman, mgr.: (Majestic) 
Cedar Hap ds, la., 10-15; (Hipp.) Peoria, 111., 
Ill, Indef. 

Beymour’t Faurr Babies. Tommy Seymour, 
mgr.: (Capitol) Denver, CoL, indef. 

Starland Girls, Bill Bailey, mgr.: (American) 
K. LlTerp<siI. 0., 10-10; (Broadway) Columbus 

Kohler. Jack H.. Players: (Grand 0. H ) Cen- 
tralia. III., iudef. 

Liberty Players; (Liberty) Oklahoma City. Ok., 
Indef. 

Lirch, Theodore, Stock Co.; Wichita Falla, Tex., 
Jan. 9, indef. 

Lutiringer, Al. Stock Co.: (Empire) Salem, 
.Mass., Oct. 31, indef. 

Jlaher, Phil, Players; W'llkinsburg, Pa., March 
20. indef. 

Marks. Ernie. Stock Co., Ernie Marks, mgr.: 
'.New .Martin) (ishawa, Ont., Can., indef. 

M'lrosco StfR'k Co.; (Morosco) Ixis Angeles, 
('al.. Indef. 

Orpheiim Players: (Orpheiim) Harrisburg, Pa., 
Indef. 

Orpheum Players: (Orpheum) Montreal, Can., 
indef. 

Park Players: Manchester, N. H., Indef. 
Permanent Players: W'innipeg, .Man., Can., 

indef. 
reniihi Stoc-k Co.: (Bijou) Chattanooga, Tenn., 

indif. 
Pickert, Blanche, Stock Co.: (Auditorium) Free¬ 

port, I,. I.. N. y., Indef. 
I’oli Stock Co : Bridgep.-rt, Conn . indef. 
1‘oli players; Hartford. Conn., Indef. 
Popuiar J’layers, .Secrest A Penwanlen. mgrs.: 

lymdon, Ont., Can., Sept. 5, indef. 
Prlneesa Players: (Princes.s) Des Moines, la., 

indef. 
I’roctor Players; (Harmanus Bleecker Hall) Al¬ 

bany, N. Y. 
Sayles, Francis, Players; (Music Hall) Akron, 

o., Indef. 
ST.i rman Stork Co.; (Palace) Rockford, HI.. 

March 20. indef. 
Shubert Playeis; (Shuhert) Milwaukee, Wls., 

-Aug. 14, indef. 
Sliiibert Stock Co.: (Shubert) Minneapolia, 

Minn.. .Aug. 21. indef. 
S.eg'sl. Fred. .«tink Co.; (Woodward) Spokane, 

AV.isli . ind. f 
Somervi.le players: (Stone) Biogbamtoo, N. T., 

Feb. 13, indef. 

Toledo Theater Stot-k Co.. H. lIuIstelB, mgr.: 
Toledo. O.. Sept. 5, indef. 

Victoria Stock Co.. F. A. P. Gazzolo, mgr.: 
Chicago Sept. IS, indef. 

A’inal. Lola. Players, Adam W. Friend, mgr.: 
Newport, A’t., 10 15. 

Westchester Players: Mt. Ar’ernon, N. Y.. indef. 
Wilkes Players: Los Angeles. CaL, indef. 
Wilkes Players: (Denham) Denver, Col.. Indef. 
W. kes Players: (Wilkes) Sacramento, Cal., 

Sept. 4, indef. 
Woodward Players: (Majestic) Detroit, Mich., 

Jan. 2-3. indef. 
Wosslward Players: (Orpheum) Seattle Feb. 18, 

Indef. 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PER¬ 
MANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUB¬ 
LISHED FREE OF CHARGE.) 

Abbott’a, Ruth. Orch., T. K. A’aughn. mgr.: 
Guthrie, Ok., 13-1.5; Oklahoma City 17-22. 

Alpetrc’s. S.: Philadelphia lO-M. 
Bachman's. Harold, Band: (.Aletropolitan) At¬ 

lanta, Ga.. 10-1.5: iMirham. .N. (' . 17-22. 
Rro<.k8. C. S.: Richmond. Mo., lu-I.". 
DeCola’s, L. J., Band: Blytheville, Ark., 10-15. 
Ferrer, Carlos, Band: (Riding Club) Cincinnati, 

O.. Indef. 
Fingerhut's. John, Band; Nltro, W. Va.. 17-29. 

Eikl, with Lenore ITIrle: (Belstco) New York 
Sot. 29. Indef. 

Lidlct’ Night: (Woods) Chicago March 19, in¬ 
def. 

Lady Bug; (Majestic) Brooklyn 10-15. 
Law Breaker, with Wm. Courtenay: (Booth) 

New York F>b. 8. (ndef. 
Lawful Larceny: (Kepobl'.c) New York Jan. t, 

indef. 
Letty Pepper, with Charlotte Greenwood: (Van- 

, derhit) New York April 10. Indef. 
i.:Ehtnln’, with Frank Bacoo: iBlackatonc) Chi¬ 

cago Fept 1. Indef. 
L rbtn n' (Road Co.): (Montauk) Brooklyn 10- 

15 
L!«len to Me, Frank Flesher, mgr.: Norfolk, 

A'a , 10 15; Newport News 17; Salisbury, 
Md.. Id; Cambridge 19; Dover, Del., 20; Wll- 
mlngtiin 21 '22 

Lillie (Ud New York: (Princoaa) Toronto, Can., 
10 15. 

L(i:a, with Helen Shipman: (I-aSalle) Chicago 
Apr l 2, In.l. f 

Bflnt r.- A lli.alh. (n Rod Pepper: (Apollo) 
Chiragii .April 2. Indef. 

Mideiine and the Movtea. with Oeorgetto 
Cohan; (Gaiety) New York March 6. Indef. 

Make It Snappy: ("Inter Garden) New York 
April I t. In.lef. 

Manlelt. Robert B.. Co.: (Broad) Philadelphia 

Marjolalne: (Broadbnrst) New York Jan. 2-4, 
todt f. 

Mitii. in Lady Billy, Frank T. Bnell, mgr.: 
'Illln.-la) Chicago Feb. 26 April 22 

L'Ltniattre: (Belmont) New York Feb. 10, In¬ 
def 

Uvii.taln Man. Tlie; (Maxine Elliott’s) New 
York luc 12. Indef. 

alUFic ib.z Kevue: iMualc Box) New York Sept. 
T9, injef. 

Anthem, with <jiurette Tavlor: (Henry 
Miller) .New A'nrk Jan. 21. Indef. 

N'".!. The; liMh i?t ) New York Jsn 2*1. Indef. 
oice IViip e, with Franelne lisrrtnior*. Sam H. 

lUrrla. mgr : (CAirl) Chicago Get 24. Indef. 
Mglit Cap, The: (I'layhouae) Chicago Jan. 2. 

Indef 
0 Helen G rl. The: (C’ohan’a Grand) Chicago 

April '2. Indef. 
0 liri.-n Girl; (Garrick) Philadelphia March 8, 

Indi f. 
OI"'ll. Cliaunccy, In Ragged Uohln, Earl Bur- 

mgr.; (Coliimh al San Francisco March 
2(1 Indif. 

•Y’tfe. t f.mI, with Fd W’ynn: (Goorgt it. 
''■bli.l New York Nor. 7. Indef. 

”lr<'"ii. The; iGrrenwIch VlllagrI New York 
2. Indef. 

Roliv.n. M„y, In It Pays ’|5> Smile. AV G. Snell- 
itig, tiigr : Mllyinpic) Ch ■ ago 10 22. 

•'"•e of st.vmlMviil; (Century) New Y(*rk Feb- 
27. Indef 

Hublrnn. The. with Violet Heming; (Hudson) 
New York Fell 21. Indef 

Silly, wit), Martbn Miller and I-eon Errol: 
• New Aiiisterdam) New York Dec 21. Indef. 

bod'ie Ab.tig; ttvid »1 1 New York May 23. In- 
<If f 

*'*fiidV' Tgive; (Harrla) New Y(wk Aug 28. 

Ski.n.r. otla, Chaa Krohman, Inc, mgr*.; Hi¬ 
ll' Hock, Ark.. 12; Fort Smith 13; Sprlngllcld. 

**1 Joplin 11; (Shiihcrl) Kansas City 

Vogel A Miller’s Odds A Ends of 1922; (Grand) 
Graftiin, A’a., 10-15; (Dixie) Cnlontown. 
Pa.. 17-22. 

Welch A Jenkins Beauty Maids, P. J. Jenkins, 
mgr.; (Orpheum) Ottumwa, la., April 30. 
Indef. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RCACN 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Academy Playeri: (.Academy) Ktehmond. Va., 
Academy I’la.ters. Haverhill. Ma>s , indef. 
Alhee StiK k Co.; Providence. R. L. Indef. 
Alcitar I'layera: (Alcazar) btan Pranciaco, in¬ 

def. 
Allen Players: (Metropolitan) Edmonton, Alta., 

Can.. Dec. 4. indef. 
Arlington Stock Co.; (Arlington) Boston Feb. 

22. indef. 
Aiidituriiiru Players; Malden. Masi., indef. 
Baker stuck Co ; Portland, Ore., indef, 
Be-sey, Jack, Stock Co.: (Washington) Rich¬ 

mond. Ind.. indef. 
BiJou-.Anude Slock Co.; (Bijou) Battle Creek, 

Muh.. Indef 
Bliney P ayera; (YorkvlIIe) New York, indef. 
Bonitelle. JcM;e, Co.; (Opera House) Provi¬ 

dence, K 1.. Jan. 2. Indef. 
Boston Stock (Aa.; tSt. James) Beaton Ang. 29, 

Indef. 
Broadway Players: (Warrington) Oak Park, 

111., indef 
Brvant. M irguerlte. Players; (Strand) Sharon, 

i’a., Indef 
Burgess, llazele. Players: (Imperial) Augnsta, 

Ga., Marili 6, Indef. 
Bii-huell, .Adeljn, Players: (Jcffers<m) Portland, 

Me.. Indef 
Carle-Divii Players: (Star) Pawtucket. R. I.. 

Indef. 
Clonlngcr. Ralph. Players: (Hippodrome) Salt 

Like City. I'lali. indef. 
Colonial I’liiyers; (Culonial) Sjin Diego. Cal., 

indef. 
r<wii>er Stock Co.: Niagara F.a'la. N. Y., Indef. 
Emidre Siiwk Co.: (Hippodrome) Jacksonville, 

Fla.. Indef. 
Fmi'resa I’layera: Y’anrouTer. B. 0.. Can., Il- 

Fendell Players. Daniel Fcndell, mgr.; (Em- 
|iie) II Halo, N. Y.. Indrf. 

FieUla. .Alargucrlle, I’layera: (O. H.) Lowell, 
Mass., Dec. 26. In>1ef. 

Fophea Plavcrs: Yonkers. N. Y., Indef. 
FVrsvth Players: (Forsyth) Atlanta. Ga.. in¬ 

def 
Garriek Players; (Family) Ottawa. Ont.. Can.. 

Indef 
Gatrlrk Players; (Garriek) Milwaukee. Wls., 

M.areh 1.3. indef 
Glaser. Vaughan. Playera: (Loew’a Uptown) 

Toronto. Can , Oct. 10. Indef. 
Gortllnier P ayers: iPrlnceaa) Ft. Dodge. la.. 

Indef. . ^ 
Grandi Broa ’ 8t(*ck Oo.: (Palace) Oklahoma 

Cllv. Ok. Indef 
Grand Theater Stork d> , Charles Berkell mgr.: 

(Grand) Daveniv'rl. la . Sept 4. indef. 
Hawkins, Frank. Players (Regent) Mnakegon, 

A(|ch . March 1. indef. 
Imperial I’lavers; Chicago. HI . Indef. 
Jewett Playera: llopley) Boston, indef. 

Fuller’s, Lawrence, Orch.: Linton. Ind., 13; 
Robinson, HI.. 14; Hillsboro 15-16; Jackson, 
Mich., 17; Toledo, O.. IS; Crestline 10; Hunt¬ 
ington, AV. A’a., •20-2'2. 

edtrett’s Rainbo Melody Boys; Jefferson. S. D., 
IT; Menno IS; Dimock 19; Lake Andes 20; 
rJvotland 21. 

Tlirtigan Bros.’ Oreh.. J. W. Hactigan, Jr., fagr.: Hundred. AA’. A'a., 13; Steubenville, 
b, 14; FoIIansbee, W. A’a.. 15: K. Liverpool, 

o.. 17: Washington. I’a.. IS; Canonsburg 19; 
Carnegie 20; I>ui)ncsne 21: Homestead ‘2'2. 

Henry’s, Tal. Orch.; (O. Henry Hotel) Greens- 
b<>ro, N. C., indef. • 

LaFell’s Orth.: (Empre) San -Antonio, Tex., 
2 S. 

I-;inkford’s. "'alter: E. S»t. Louis. I L, 10-1.1. 
Musical Serenadera, Tom King, mgr.; (Alham¬ 

bra Inn, 125tii at. A 7th ave.) New York 
City, indef. 

Newberry. Earl FYaier, A Ills Expo. Band: 
Daytona. Fla., Dec. 264Mav 1. 

Pa. Serenaders. T. D. Kemp, mpr.: (AATiittle 
Springs Hotel) Knoxville, Tenn., Jl-ltl; I’eters- 
I'utg. A'a . 17: Norfolk I*-: Richmond 19; 
Staunton •2i'': Blacksburg 21-22. 

Patou's s.n Ko-Paters; (Auditorium) Centralia, 
"’ash.. March 13. indef. 

Rainbo Orch . T. Burke, dir.: (New Eenmore 
Hotel) Albany, N. Y.. indef. 

Rivcrview Orch. Claude M. Morris, mgr: (Rlv- 
erview Pavilion) Kilbourn, Wls., April 15- 
Ort. 1. 

Seattle Harmony Kings; Marion, HI.. 13; Ben¬ 
ton 14; Ziegler 15; Carmi 17; Mt. Vernon IS; 
.Anna 19; Cain.’ 20-21; Carbond.'tle 22. 

fkiuthern Syncopators. Fr.snk J. Ti’ung. mgr, 
•Allie Phillips, dir.; (Empress) Sapulpa, Ok., 
March 1-April 15. 

Twentieth Centurv Boys. Paul B. Goss, mgr.: 
1 Hotel Windsor) Jacksonvil'e. Fla., Indef. 

Waljander’s, Carl. Clown B.md, I.. H. Sablosky. 
nwr.; (Grand) Bethlehem. Pa., March 6- 
Aprl; 29. 

I BURLESQUE 

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Big* Jamboree: (Casino) Brooklyn 10-15; (Em- 
)i;rc) Newark. X. J.. 17-22. 

Bowery Burlesqucrs: (Empire) Toledo, O., 10- 
15; (I.jrlc) Dayton, O.. 17-22. 

Bits of Broadway: (Empire) New;)rk, N. J.. 
111-15. 

Bon Ton Girls; (Gayety) Kansas City 10A5; 
(Gavety) St. Lulls 17 ’22. f 

Big "■ Odder Show; Olayety) Detroit 10V5; 
(Empire) Toronto 17-22. , 

Finney, Frank. Revue; (tlayety) Boston 10-15; 
(Columbia) New York 17-22. ' 

Flashlights of 1922: (Orpheum) Paterson. N. 
J.. 10-15; tMa.lesticl Jersey City. N. J.. 17-22. 

Follies of the Day: (Majestic) Jersey City, N. 
J., 10-15; (Empire) )’rovldence. R. I., 17-22. 

F'oUt Town: (Gayety) AA'asbingtoii 10-15; (Gay¬ 
ety) Pittsburg 1T-'22 ! 

Golden ('riM>ks: (Colonial) Utica. N. Y., 13-15; 
(Empire) .Albany. N. Y., 17-’22. 

Greenwich A'lllage Revue; (Gayety) Buffalo 10- 
15: (Gayety) Rochester, X. Y.. 17-22. 

Garden of Frolics; Open week 10-15; (Colonial) 
Cleveland 17-’22. 

Girls de Looks: (Colonial) Cievelaud 10-15; (Em¬ 
pire) ’Toledo, O., 17-22. 

Harvest Time; (Columliia) New York 10-15; 
(Casino) Brooklyn 17-22. 

Hello. 1922; Opeu wetjk l'J-15; ((Jayctj) Omaha 
17-22. 

Howe's, Sum, Show: (Empire) Providence 10-15; 
(Casino) Boston 17-22. 

Jingle Jingle: (Empire) Toronto 10-15. 
Kniek-Knaeks; (Emi)ire) Brooklyn. 10-15; open 

week 17 '22; iPalac l Bultincre .’4'-’9. 
Keep .Smiling: iColumhia) Chicago 10-1.1; open 

week 17-2'2; (Gayety) Omaha, Neb., 24-20. 
Kelly, I.ew, Show: (Hurtig A- Seamon) New 

Y’ork 10 15; lOr|>heu;nl Paters.iii. .1., 17-22 
Marion, Dave. Show: (.Miner's Bronx) New York 

10-15; (Empire) Brooklyn 17 22 
Maids of .America: (Balaeel Baltimore 10-15; 

(Ga.vet.v) Washington 17-22 
Peek a-Boo: (Star A- Garterl Chicago 10-15. 
Reeves, .Al, Beauty Siiow: Oiien week 10-15; 

(Star A Garter) (.'hoago 17-22. 
Reynolds, Abe, Revue: il.yr.c) Dayton, O., 10- 

15; (Olympie) Ciminnati 17-22. 
Singer's, Jaek. P.ig Show; (C.isinol Boston 10-15; 

(Jacques) AA'uterbury. Conn., 17-22. 
Sydell’s, Rose, London Belles; (Gayety) Roch¬ 

ester. X. Y’., 10-15; (Colonial) Utica, N. Y., 
2022 

Step Lively Girls: (Casino) Philadelphia 10-15; 
(Hurtig A' Seamon) New Y’ork 17-22. 

Spor ling AA'idows; (Gayety) Pittsburg 10-15. 
'Town S.'-.anil.ils; (Olympii ) Cincinnati 10-15; (Co¬ 

lumbia) Chicago 17-22. 
Tit-for-Tat: (Gayety) St. Louis 10 15; open 

week 17-22; (Stnr A- Garterl Chicago 24-29. 
World of Frolics: (Hiporion) New Haven. Conn.. 

10-15; (Miner’s Bronxl New York 17-22. 
Williams. MoIIie, Show; Open week 10-13; (Pal¬ 

ace! Baltimore 17-22. 
Watson. Billy, show; (Empirei Alh.any, N. Y., 

10-15; Gayety) Boston 17-22. 

BURLESQUE BOOKING COMPANY- 
CIRCUIT 

(Week April 10) 

Cooper’s. Jimmie, Reauty Revue: (Gayety) 
Baltimore. 

Chick Chick; (Capitol) Washington. D. O. 
Dixon’s Big Review: tBiioii) Philadelphia. 
Jazz Babies; (Star) Broklyn. 
Little Bo Peep: (Ga.vet.v) Brooklyn. 
Monte Carlo Gitls: (Empire) Cleveland. 
Mischief .Makers: (National) Chicago. 
Miss New A’ork, Jr.: (.Avenue) Detroit. 
Ting-a-Ling (Ilaymarket) Chicago. 

AMERICAN CIRCUIT 

(Week April 10) 

Broadway Scandals: (Majestic) Wilkes-Barre, 
Pa. 

Kandy Kids; (Olympic) New York. 
I’ace Makers: (Lyric) Newark, N. J. 
Reid’s. Jaek, Record Breakers: (Trocadero) 

Philadelphia. 
Some Show: (Majestic) Scranton, Pa. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTE* FOR THI8 COLUMN SHOULD RfAON 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Famous Georgia, Arthur Hockwald, mgr.: (Park) 
Indianapolis, Ind., 10-15. 

Field, Al G.; H-innlbal, Mo., 12; SpringfleliL 
Ill., 13: Danvil e 14; Terre Haute. Ind., 15-16. 

Hello, Rufus. Leon Long, bus. mgr.; Keystone, 
AV. Va., 12; Northfork 13 11: Mateawan 15; 
Bluefield 17-19; Prinoeton 20-22. 

Afclver, Jamie, Revue: King-ton. N. Y., 5-17. 
Welch, Emmett: (Dumont) PbiladelpfaU, *Pa., 

Sept. 17. indef. 

BAZAARS—Indoor Shows 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REAOM 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Circus A- Carnival, auspices the Maccabees: 
Olympic AVinter Gartlen. West 2.5th st., 
Cleveland. 0., April 17-22. Joe Cohen, 746 
Euclid ave., Roem 321. 

Elks’ Pre-Expo.. Portland. Ore.. May 15-21. 
George L. Hutchln. mgr., rare Elks’ Club. 

Globe Attractions. Wm. Rott, mgr.: 959 Sixth 
ave.. New York City. 

G:obe Museum, P. P. Horne, mgr.; Akron, 0.« 
indef. 

Industrial Pure Food & Aut(v Show: Frankfort, 
Ind . April 17-2’2. W. N. Siebert, mgr., 
290 S. Main st. 

Kodet'a Harlem Museum, 1.50 to 156 B. 17Stb 
at.. New York City, indef. 

Shrine Mardi Gras: Oakland, CaL, April 24-29. 
AV. P Hamilton, director. 

Shtiners’ Circus. Pittsburg. Pa., April 17-22. 
McGrath A Thomas, directors, 407 Bessemer 
Bldg. 

World's Museum. Norman Jeffries, mgr.; Market 
and Eleventh sts., Philadelphia, Pa., indef. 

Yankee Circus, auspices -American lK>gion, Coli¬ 
seum. Indi.inapolis, Ind.. April 3-15. Charles 
E. Scott, dir., Claypool Hotel. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Adams, James. Floating Theater: Murfreesboro, 
N. C.. 10-15; AVinton 17-22. 

Argus. Magieian: Gays. HI.. 1015. 
Armstrong, Man of Mystery: High Point. N. C., 

12; Burlington 13; Oxford 14; AVarrenton 15; 
AA’ilson 17. 

Bragg, Geo. M . Vaudeville Circus: North Jay, 
Me., 10 15; East Dixfield 17 ’J'J. 

Conn’s. I.ew. Congo Entertainers: Higginsport, 
O. . 10-15; Georgetown l7-‘-’2. 

Daniel. B. A.. Magician; Mason, Ky., 13-15; 
Corinth 17 l.'t 

DeCoupe. Col. Phil: Sutton. W. Va.. 10-11. 
Frazer. Harry. Shows: Elliston. A’a., 10-15. 
Gilbert, R. A.. Show: (Pershing) Fa rQeld, HI.. 

13-15; (Grand) Centralia 17-19. 
Helms, Hnrrv, Magician: (O. H.l Watertown, 

Wis.. 10 1.5; (May) Mayville 17 22 
Kara, Night in the Orient. Geo. Buchanan, 

mgr.: (Maryland) Cumherland, Md.. 10-15. 
Marko. Master Mind. Ii. F. Parker, mgt.: John¬ 

son City, Tern:.. 10-1.5. 
(Continued on page 110) 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE in 
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TRADE D1 RECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS COMBINATION OFFER 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
'bn J. Kemp, ".5 J<iho "<1., New \ork City. 

Kilpatrick *, tnr., K t.ry It’di: . Ctlrjifo. 

ACCORDION MAKER 
E. G&Iaoti * Hr..» . . 'i r..l ii.. n Y C 

ADVERTISING 
The Fair FuMi.hirc H.i-.-. .nviilk O 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
Ciben tc jS'in. >• :'<l , I'hll*., I'a. 

• Tuver Mfe Co. oy'.'i V. i.l . CM. III. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
t. n wniii I’ji) \v r 'li .\. w ^ .,rk City. 

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND BAL- 
LOONING 

ssoiir Aerial Co.. 521*; Tn'm!-iii Detroit, Mlcb. 

AFRICAN DIPS 
Cooley Htg. Co., .'■.30 .N. V. t. r: are.. Chicago. 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., MS Broadw.n v 1 C. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Pneumatic Calliope Co.. Si'. Market.Newark.NT. 

ALLIGATORS 
Alliaator Farm. \Ve»t I'alia Bea'h. FIs. 
t'ocoa Zoo, Cocoa, Kla. 
Florida AllicMi r Farm. .I*’li-onvl!!e. FIs 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
CarnlTal A Bazaar < . .* i; 4:h 't.. .\. T C. 
Fair A Carnival '.th avc., NYC. 

ALUMINUM FOR CARNIVAL TRADE 
Shipped lmmed:i'elr Write 'or l.'-forrr.ailon about our 
rapid aeriice '• r »boi» oe'i; .e ■■il'NLITE ALCMl- 
.Vf M CO . Mllwiikee. W.vvj.uIe. 

Weat Bend .klumlnum Co ill '.tli ave .NV Y. O. 
ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 

STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 
•kmella Ura n. »1'' r,:.i; (oirileii ut., Pbila. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
I*remlom .‘Supply Co., iTT .N. tVell* »t., Chicago. 
Sterling .Muminum Co., Brie I’a 
C. S. Tent A A Co . ‘SJ'J N I)e.-plalnes. Chi. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amnte. Device Co.. 4.;i E Co ;rt irt . Oln'fl, 0. 
Blow Rail Hare Co., Kll.5 pabst. Milwaukee. 
Dayton Fun Hou»e A It D. Mfg. Co . Dayton. 0. 
H. C. Evans A Co.. W. .\dirar. Cliieago. 
Miller A Baker, 71ti I.ibert.v Bldg.. Bridgep<irt,l onu 
C. W, Parker. I.eavenworth, Kan. 
Harry E. Tudor. 2Ut.'. \V. Mb. Coney la'and. N.T, 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Henry Bartela. 72 Cortland i-t . N Y C. 
B'vHIe Snake Farm. Box 275, Brownsville, Tex. 
Flint a Porcupine Farm, North Waterford, Me. 
Max Geialer Bird Co., 28 f ooiter Sij.. N. Y. O. 
Iowa Pet Farm, I’. O.. Itosglyn. Va. 
T.oula Ruhe. S'.l Bowery, New York City, 
niram J. Voder. Bee Co-. Tuleta, Tex. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Cant. Geo. il. MrCuire. Santa Barbara, Cal. 

ART PICTURES 
European Supply Co.. Box 12, Uptown Sta., 

Pittsburg. Pa 
ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS, 

ETC. 
Brtndsn Co., S Irving ave.. Chicago, 111. 
ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE> 

PROOF SCENERY 
Amelia Grain. 819 Spring fiarden. Phlla.. Pa. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

North Tonawanda blusiral Instrument Works, 
North Tonaw.anda, N, Y 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Jaa. Bell Co., IM CbeNtnut, Newark, N. J. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 12'J fith ave., NYC. 
Mill Products 0>.. Itotie Dept.. Sanford, 51alne. 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS 
R. M. Rowes. Tno.. 124 E (lliio st.. Indianapolis 
BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
1. Krau«. 134 Clinton st.. Ntw York C li 

BADGES, CUPS, MEDALS AND 
SHIELDS 

Bent A Bnsh, Ine., Bi'stnn. 9. Maas 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON- 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co., 339 Wa>-hingtnn, Boston. 
Hodges Badge Co., 181 Milk st., Bu:-ton, Mass. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co., Inc., 27 Bleecker st.. N Y. C. 
National Gum Co., Inc., 42 Spring. Newark.N.J. 

BALL GUM MACHINES 
Ad Lee Novelty Co., DO N. Michigan, Chicago. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Fligbti) 

Northwestern Balloon Co., ICS.'i Fullerton. Chgo. 
Thompson Bros. Balloon Co., Aurora, Ill, 

BALLOONS, WHIPS. CANES, NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Advance Whip A Nove ly C'>., Westfield, M 
Alro Balloon Corp., '103 3d ave., N. Y C 
E. G. Hill, 423 Delaware st., Kansas City, Mo. 
Klndel A C-aham. 783.87 Misaien. San Fran. 
Mohican Rutiber Co , Ashland. O. 
Mueller Trading Co.. 272nd st.. Portland, Ore. 
I‘an Amer. Ixill A Nov. Co.. 111.3 B’way.K.C..Mo. 
Newman ?.lfg. Co., 041 Wieidland ave., Cleve¬ 

land, O. 
D. A I. Reader, Inr., 121 Park Row. N. T. 0. 
J*inger Bros.. .530 Broadway, New York. 
Tipp Novelty Co . Tipje-canoe City, O. 
H. H. Tammen Co , Denver, Colorado. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Nuas Mfg. Co., 11th A Mulberry, Harrisburg, P«. 

BAND ORGANS 
A. Christman. 41727 Indep. ave.. K. C. Mo. 
Nor'h Tonawanda M'l'ieal Instrument Workg, 

North Tonawanda, N \ 

BANNERS 
r. 8. Tent & A. Co.. 2'29 X. Desplalnes, (Hil. 

BASKETS 
Baylesi Bros. & Co., 701 W. Main, Louisville. 

MANUFACTURERS 

FANCY FRUIT BASKETS 
8. GREENBAUM A SON. 

>18 RIvIlHtaa Street._NEW YORK CITY. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
Carl Orefnhautn A Son, liCi Lewia, X. Y. 
Independent hatket Co., 1910 East at .I'ittsburg. 
kltrohout Basket Co., 810 Progress. Pittiburg. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Ja«. Bell Oo.. 181 (Tiestnut, Newark, N. J. 
Carnival A Bar^ar Co.. 28 E. 4th at.. N. Y. 0. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 120 .5th ave., NYC. 
Fair Trading C*.. Ine.. IW Rth ave., N. Y. O. 
Oeo. Gerber A Co., 42WeylMBaet. Provldaice.B.I. 

Youp name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance. per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

We Will p’liiltsh the li't of Aiueririin I'l-drra 
tion if .M .'ii'iuns. Club.. .Vs-oeiMt ons. 
ete., Dr.imalir Fditots. Dramatic PriKliii'eri. 
l'.,,,.lEl, \ ariety .Agents and Movmg I'irfure 
Di'tr.tiutora and Droiiiue'-* in the Li-t Number 
Issued last week of i aeh month. 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading C" . Ili 3»!i :i\e.. N. T C. 
I’riiducts of American Industrie*. Inc., 1C8 C. 

32nd at., N. Y. C. 

BEADS 
(For Concesaiona) 

Mission Factory I... 2121 tsimth. Detroit. Mlcb. 
NaConal Head Co . 21 W STth st . N Y. C 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Mas Ceisler Bird I'o . 2> C...i;. r S j . .N 5 C. 
Pet .Shop, '2333 illive »t . .st l.ouis, ilo. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Oriental Nov. Co., 2s opera I'laee. Ciucinnatl, O. 
U. S. Tent A A Co.. 229 .N Desplatnes, Cbl. 

BURNT CORK 
Chic.ago Costume Wk* . IM N. Franklin, Chicago 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
Philadelphia Calcium Light C'*.. Phll'a. Pa. 
8t. L. Calcium Light Co., 518 Kim st., St. Louit. 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Chicago Ferrotype Co., Chicago, 111. 

CAN OPENERS 
Berk Bros., 548 Broadway, N V. C. 

CANDY 
('has. A. Boyles & Knn, Columbia, Pa. 
Gellman Bros., 329 Hennepin ave., Minneapolia. 
E. HIM. 423 Delaware at., Kansas City, Mo. 
I.akofT Kroi., 322 Market, Philadelphia, I’a. 
I*remlum Supply Co., 177 N. Well- st . Chicago. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
Klndel A Graham. 7‘'3 ’■7 M.-nioii. San Fran. 
Puritan Sale- I'o. I 1. ir„| 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Chocolate Co . Cinrinnatl, Ohio. 

CANVAS 
R. n. Humphrys' Sons. 1022 Callowhlll, Phlla. 

CARRY-USALLS 
C. W. Parker. I.eavenworth, Kan. 

CARNIVAL DOLLS 
Fair A Carnival ..in.ply Co . 128 3th ave., NY'C. 

CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW 
BANNERS 

r. 8 Tent r. A Co., 229 N Desplalnea, Chi. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Jas. Bell Co . DI chestnut. Newark, N. 3. 
Berk Bros.. 543 Broadway, N. Y G. 
Bestyet Fair A Cam. Hopply Co., 784 Broad, 

Newark, N. J. 
Brown Mercantile Co.. 171 lat, Portland, Ora. 
T. II. Shanley. 452 Bniad. I’rovidence. R. I. 
Hlnger Bros., Broadway, New York. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Jlouston B. H. Car Co., Box 223. nonaton.Tet. 
Houtbern Iron A Equipment Co., Atlanta, Ga. 

CAROUSELS 
M. 0. Tlliona A Bona, Coney laland. New Yofll. 

One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 
board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and ad.Ires* is t<ei long to itiserl in 
one line there will be a rharip. of $9 (Ml made for 
a whole or part of se.-m.l liu** vseil. or $21 tIO 
a year. The l’.MIIe<ard and two tine name and 
address, under one heiding. $21 isi a year. 

C. W. Parker, lo'avenwor’b, Kan 
SpiUmao Kngr. Corp., North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

CAYUSE BLANKETS 
Klndel A tli-iham. 7-3 s7 Mi-'ion. >*an Fran. 

CHAIRS. GRAND STANDS. CIRCUS 
SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 

liaker A l.o.kwi»«l. Tth .V Wyuudoiie. K C 
C. B. Fb-Ml. 7-211 li... ker SI* . \ i; . Cli.velaud. 

U. S. Tent A .\ Co , 2'2ti N Denplaiiiee, Cbl. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
Baltimore CLewiiig i.uiu Cu., I>i<l2 Asblcml 

ave., BaliiDoire, Md 
3'be Helmet Gum Sho|i, rincinnall, O. 
Ne»|-irt G.IIU Co. Newport. Kv. 
Tolevio Chewing Giini Co . "Toledo. Ohio. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Amer. S.vle* Co . -17 Saeramrnto..'»an Francisco. 
A. .Mliert, 320 Market. 8an Franrtaco. Cal. 
Brown A William*. 1314 -th ave., Sesttle, IVaah. 
Cainival A Bazaar Co., 28 E. 4tb st., N. Y. U. 

Fair A Carnival Siiiiply Co.. 128 3tb ave., NYC. 
Geo. llowe Co., Astoria, lire. 
Henry Imieirtiog Co.. 3*07 2d ave., Seattle. Im¬ 

porters' Brh . 815 Cham. Com. Bldg.. Chicago. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
GEO. HOWE CO.. 

32 Uaioa Sausre. New York, or Aslarit. Oretan. 

Klndel A Gcaliam, T-o--* Mis-lon, Ikin Fran. 
I-i-e Dye Co , Victoria, II. C. 
Oriental Nov. Co.. 2H Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 
I'aii .\mer. IniM A .\ov. Co., 1113 It'wuy.K.C. Mo. 
Shanghai Td. Co . 2*2 Waverly. San Francisco. 
King Fat Co., Chinese Baxasr, Kan Francisco. 
U. «. T nt A .4 Co.. 2'29 .\. De-|ilalnes, Cht. 

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 
Fair A Carnival Siii>ply Co., 12i; 3lh ave., NYO. 
Liggett A Myers Tobacco Company, 212 5th ave., 

CIGARETTES 
New York City. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
APPARATUS 

Edw, Van Wyck, 2813 Coleraiii, Cincinnati, O. 

CIRCUS SEATS 
D. 8. Tent A A Co.. 229 N Deiplalnea, Chl- 

CIRCUS TENTS 
U. 8. Tent A .4 Co. 2'2i* v Dcsplaines, Chl- 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Begg* Wagon Co. ksnsas City. Mo 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

n. A. Carter too H Mars! all, Rti liraond, V*. 
Talliut .Mfg. Co |;il7 i-iiie -I . SI laiiils. Mo. 

COLO CREAM 
Mateo Toilet Cream, t‘i2 .Main, Norwleh, C/Onn. 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 
TIONS 

Edward E. ColllDt, Hartford Bldg., Chicago. 

IF YOU CANNOT REMEMBER THE NAME 
OR ADDRESS OF THE FIRM REFER TO 

THE DIRECTORY 
How many times have you wanted the name of a 

firm or needed a certain line of goods and could not 
find the address of the supply house? 

The Billboard Directory fills .a want of the buyer 
who wishes to purchase something used, sold or 
needed in the Show \S'orld. 

Most of the products listed are used constantly in the daily business. 
You can almost instantly find properly arntnged the information you 
want without looking thru catalogs or searching for addresses. 

The Directory is an invaluable aid to buyers and sellers of show- 
world merchandise. The next time you want a certtiln line of goods and 
do not have the address of dealers handy consult the Directory and see 
how quickly you can find the information you want. 

The Directory leads you straight to the dealers, it supplies the in¬ 
formation at a time when you need it most. You will realize thiit value 
of The Directory the minute you want an address, and It Is equally as 
valuable to the buyer who may want your products. The simplest wtiy 
to prove to you what Directory service is doing for others Is to have y«)ur 
name and address properly classified In The Directory. A 365-day serv¬ 
ice that will help you increase your sales. 

One-line name and address, $12.00 year, 52 issues. One order ought 
to pay the cost of the ad. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

I 

CONCERT MANAGERS 
Wallarr Graham Bureau, Brandon, Man., Can 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
D. A I. Rfidfr, Inr., 121 Park Row, .V. T. C 

COSTUMES 
Brooks, 14.3 W. 4<itb at , Nvw York City 
Cblrago Costume Wks , II6 N Franklin. Chirigo 
Ilarrvison (Xvstume Co., OlO .Main, Kan. ct.. uo 
Kampmann Coata. Wkt., S. High, rolumtms, O. 
Plcbler Cottnmr Oo., 511 3rd ave , S Y. o. 
A. W Tams, inoo Broadway, N Y. C 
TImi'B ;?<]. Costume fo.. Inc , ligi W 18. N Y.O 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Ohlrago roatume Wks , tin N Franklin, ('hirago. 
Hooker-Ilowe Costunie (\> . Htv-rhlll, Mass 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Long Eaklnt Co., 1978 High st . .'«prlnglletd. O. 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

B. If Gilbert, BB. 11133 K. Irving are., ChFi)^ 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Dolt A .statuary Work*. 1362 

Gratiot ave., Detroit. Mlvh. 
Billy MrLean. 722 Tremont st , Galveston, Tex 
Kansas City Doll .Mfg Co.. .302 Del* , K.O..M0 

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING 
The Chapman Co. B-rg'-n aw , Jersi-y flty.N J. 

CUSHIONS (Grsnd Stand) 
Pneumalir t'nshlon <’■> , 2'2.l7 N Kedxle. Chi. 
J. B. Potter. .Mfgr . 817 il.iwett I eoris. III. 

DECORATORS. FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

The Home Dero. Co., ,513 S Wabash, Chicago. 
UId Glory De< orating Co.. .30 S Wrlls, (hi.. III. 

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES 
Bvrk Broe 343 IlMsdway NYC 

DOLLS, BEARS & ANIMALS 
Eleklra Toy A Nor Co., 4<*» lAfayette, N Y. 0. 
Flvis. hvr loy Mfg i-i , Ini 171 Wooster.N.Y. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Jas. Bell Co., IM Chestnut. .Venark. .N J. 
Fair A Camlral Supply Co., 126 Stb are. .NYC 
Ft ir Trading Co . Inc . 133 5th ave., N Y. C. 
Klndel A Graham. 783 -7 Mission. San ^nriaeo 
F S. Tent-Awn (to . 2'29 X. De*(>lalne*, Chl. 

DOLLS 
Arsnee Doll 0)-. 412 Lafayette at , New York. 
.4ubum Doll CV)., 1431 Broadway. N. T. 0- 
Art Statuary A Nov. CV».. Toronto. Can. 
Bayless Broa. A Co. T'H W. Main, Louisville. 
Brown A Williams. I31t -Ih ave., Seattle, Wash. 
Carnival A Baraat (4>.. 2- E 4th st.. N. T C. 
I olumbla Doll A Tor Co . 44 I-lspenard, N T. 
Pallas Doll Mfg Co.. 221834 Main, Dalla*. Tex 
DaPrato Broa. Doll Co.. 3474 Rivard. Detroit. 

ALL SHADES ALWAYS 

KEWPIE DOLL WIGS 
HOST. DAVISON, MO Bias Islaa* Ava, CtilM**- 

De I-oxe Kewpte Doll. 35 Fnlnn .8.j . N. Y. 0- 
Diamond Tinsel Dress Co, 3474 Rivard. Detroit. 
Freneh-Amerlean Doll Co . 317 Canal. N. T C 
Heller Itoll Sup Co 779 Woodward. B'kIyn.N Y. 
Mich. Raby Doll Co.. 2724 Rivard st., Detroit 

THE HOME OF BASRA HAIR DOLLS 

MIDWEST HAIR OOll FACTORY 
ICI LmwM SL. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Pactfle (oast -statuary Co.. !>>• Angelea, Cal. 
Pan .4mer l>oll A Nov Co.,lllfi B'way. K 0.. Mo 

DOLLS FOR COHCESSIOHAIRFS 
In 3 II IS and I8-r.rh; In SO stvles. 

PHOENIX DOLL CO.. IM-M Stria* St.. Nso Yert 

Pn>gres*lve Toy Co.. I(tt Woottet it.. N. Y. O 
Keisman, Barron A Co . 121 Greene *t.. N. T. 0. 
Viiman A I'earlmin. iVM Penn. Pittsburg. P*. 

OOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 

nrcrNOVELTYlM AMUFACTU RE^ 
• 15 E. tth Street. Kansas City. Ms. 

Wls*. Write for prur* Imported Kettpie Wsvrd Bail 

KEWPIE DOLL WIGS 
ASSttRTITI) OR4ni> 

A. K088. 28l*-27 Belmaat Ave., Chic*** 

KEWPIE DOLE WI6$ AND CURLS 
ROSEN A JACOBY. 

1128 LaniwMd Avenue. Brans. New Y*r1i City. 

Mutual Hair Goods Co., Inc., 1252-54 Bedford. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Phoenix Doll Co.. 134-.36 Spring. N. T. 0. 

_ DOLL LAMPS 
Th* Niw MISS K-CEE LAMP DOLL. With 

Pcatlopt**! PArchmiiit Shai1p» and Hoot) Orraa MM- ^ 

BROADWAY DOLL & STATUARY CO.. 
5IS BROADWAY._KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Fair A Carnival Sn|>ply Co., 126 .5th ave., N. T. 
Groea A finerd Co. 2.3.1 E. 2'2nil at.. N. Y. 
Klndi-I A Gcatiam. 785 87 Mis*l<«, Han Fran 

THE HOME OF THE FAMOUS BABBA DOLL LAMP 

MIDWEST KAIR DOLL FACTORY 
1821 Lecust 8t.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

THAT CALIFORNIA DOLLAR OOLL LAMP 

Pan-American Doll & Novelty Co. 
Phene; Hnrriton 4174. 1115 Braadwny. Kansas City. M*. 

U. 8. Tent A A <4>, 2211 N. I)rs|ilalnrt. Cbl. 

OOLL SHOES 
Phoenix Doll Co., 131218 Spring. N, Y. O. 

DOLL VEILINGS 
Plioeniz Doll Co., i;U.'t8 Spring, N, Y. 0. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
TallHit Mfg Co. 1317 pine, HI. lioul*. Mo. 

DRUMS (Snars and Bass) 
Barry Drum Mfg Co., 3438 Market at., Phlla.,Fa 
Iviidwlg A iHidwIg. 1611-1613 A 1615 N. UB 

coin at.. Chicago, III. 
Bogera Drum Head Co., Farmiogdale, N. 3. 

« 



INSURANCE ORGANS (Folding) 
A. L. White Mfg. Co., i!15 W. ei’d PI.. Chicago. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
O. Molinari & Hons, IIJ 3Jnd, Knxjklyn. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
JobaoDea 3. Gebhardt Co.. Taconj, Phlla.. Pa. 
Max Heller. R. K. I).. Maredonia. Ohio. 
Tonananda .Masic lost. Wka.. North Tonawanda. 

New York. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

A. Christmao. 4‘'.'J7 In'lfi> ave.. K. Mo. 
H. Prank. liTll B. Uavenswixid ave..Chicago,III. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
H. C. Kvana .V Oo.. 15JS W. .\dams. Cbicairo. 

Faotua Brot., loc.. .'>25 S. Dt-arburn at.. Chicago. Fair A Carniral Supply Co.. I2»> 5th ave.. NYC. 
i/ciA/DlB r»r»i I e Gretainger. tils K. Fayette. Baltimore..Md. 
KbWKItl UUUUd U 5 ^ ^ 229 N. Deaplainea, CM. 

Pair A Carnival Supply Co.. 124 5th ave.. NYC. V’lzman A Pearlman. 620 I'enn. Pittahurg, Pa. 
Florence Art fo.. 2HOO 21«t at.. Sau Pranciaco. nAiaive 
KIndel Sc tirabam, TW-NT Mlaalnu. San Franciaco. PAINTS 
Monkey Doll Mfg. Co.. Tlow.S.Okia.Clty. Ok. Phelan-Faust Paint Mfg. Co.. St. Louis, Mo. 

^ PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
Hecht, Cohen A Co., --il \V. Madison, Chicago. j . 

. The Beiatle Co.. 3t> Burd. Shitipen*!iun;. Pa. 
LAMPS Novelty Favor .Mfg. Wks.. 9 W. IlOtli. N.V.O. 

0. r. Eckbart A Co., Sir, .National. Milwaukee. pAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 

w T T, A /.u. T.. Dixie Drinking Cup Co.. Inc., 22'J W. 19th. 
F. L. Boyd, 17 N. La Kalle at., Cblrago, III. Y, 0. 
Ilofbcimer A Sameiow. 127 .N. D*'ari>orD. Chicago * ' ’ ' n a n • ma 

LEATHER GOODS PARACHUTES 
Bolton Bag fo.. 76 Dorranre, Providence, B. I. Northwestern Ballf>on f>>., 16.’!.' Fullerton, Chgo. 

LIGHTING PLANTS Thompson Bros. Balloon Co., Aurora, 111. 
J. Frunkel. 221 .North Wells at . Chittgo, 111. PARASOLS 
Iowa Light Co., II.T IamusI at.. lies Moines, la. _ . 
Little Wonder IJght Co., Terre Haute. Ind. Frankford Mfg. Co., tdsi 1 ilhert at., PUila, Pa. 
'1 he .MarL>'od to., Bogeu at., Cinciunati. O. dcakiiitq ai i v/adiittipq 
waxham l.ight Co.. K i.'>. :m w d2d. N Y. C. PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 

LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS H- Catanzaro A Sons. Jolt Pike. Pittsburg, P.i. 
Eagle Post Card Co , 441 llr..ud»ay. N. Y. City. PEANUT ROASTERS 

MAGIC GOODS Hol.s>mb a Hoke .Mfg Co., 912 Van Buren, 

Carl Brema A .Son. .Mfra.. :.2» Market. Phila .Pa. ‘'"‘’il""'’?''!'. 
Chieago Maglr Co,, HO S, liearborn at., Cbic'go. PENNANTS AND PILLOtnrS 
.Crthur P. Felsman. 62.14 H.irrlson. Cblrago. American Pennant Co., 6t; Hanover at., Boston. 
B. L. Gilbert, BB. lll.V> S Irving ave., Chicago. Bradford A Co.. Inc., St. Joseidi, Mich. 

MAGIC PLAYING CAROS ‘’Tyr^’x.^T 
S. R. Adams. Ashur.v Park. N. J. Partfl’e Pennant A Adv To.. I.os Angeles Cal. 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF. 
French Ivory Manicure Co., l.d» VVooster, N. Y. TONES 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS Central Engraving ^. l.j7 W 4th Cincinnati. 
.Vmcriran Marabou Co., 67 5lh ave.. New York. PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Oolumbla Marabou Co.. ti9 E. 12th. N. Y. C. Photo Roto, 104 6lh ave.. New York City. 
French Marabou, 7 Bond »t.. New York City. Standard Art Co.. 24.1 tv. n4th st.. New York. 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS 

ELECTRIC-EYED TEDDY BEARS 
, .Sliiffeil .Nov. Co., ir; I’riii. e .N.Y.C 

SCENERY 
Martin Studioa, 54.5 S. L. A, at., Los Angeles. 

M. ARMBRUSTER A SONS 

SCEMIC STUDIO • 
Dya Color Oroas a Specialty 

249 SOUTH FRONT ST.. . COLUMBUS, OHIO 

THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, 
9}.B William St. 

ATLANTIC TOY MFO. CO.. 138 Prlnea St,, N. Y. C. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
i is. .Niwlon, .'ill.'. West loth si., N. V. City. 

EMBROIDERY NEEDLES 
ll.rk Bros., 54.1 Broadway, New York City. 

engravers* STEEL STAMPS, ETC. 
rr< d C. Rautz A Co., 26.11 W. Lake, Chicago. 

FAIR ADVERTISING 
I' li ftilson Co., 4'olsiiD Bldg , Paris, 111. 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 
I’ninJ Faira Booking Aasoidatlon. 4II2-1-4-5-8 

i..irri<-k Theater Bldg., 61 W. Randulpb at., 
(Imago, III. 

FANCY BASKETS 
{. rC Fat Co., Chine>.e Bursar, San Fran< laco. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
p T.. Gilbert. BB., 111.15 S. Irving ave., Chicago 

S.xlers, i;. Prairie, Battle Creek, Mich. 

FILMS 
(Msniifactiirerf. Dealers In and Rental Biireaua) 
l,.r'" run I jitMiral.riea. (lak Park, 111. 

FIREWORKS 
ATrerican-Iialian Fireworka Co., Dunbar, Pa. 
Aninnelll Fireworks Co...192I.yell.Rochester,N.Y. 
N K Btroalis Fireworks Mfg. Co., New 

Rochelle, N. Y. 
Rrrne.-Weigand Co., 127 Dearborn, Chicago. 
( 'Ctl Fireuorks Co., New Castle, I'a. 
«.ord"n Firi’worki Co., Hat N. Stale at . Chlcag.i. 
lint Fir.'works Co., 5221 37tb, Seattle, Waah. 
li'.iD".s Firewurki lilaplay Co , Itauvllle, III. 
ImieTiil Fireworks Co. of Amerlis, lut., P. O. 

R x t.I2. Schenerlady. N. Y. 
iBiematlonil Fireworks Co, main office Jr. Sq. 

Bldg . Summit Ave. Station, Jersey City, N. 
J , Br. nthre, 19 Park Place, New Y'ork City. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
G. F. Sargent Co., MS K. 35th at., N. Y., 

JEWELRY 
Berk Broa.. 54.1 Broadway, New Y’ork Cit; 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 Stb ave.. 
Singer Broa., 536 Broadway, New York. 

Most modem and fir.eat equipped sto.tio tn Ainer.ca. 
YORK. . ■ - PENNSYLVANIA. 

New York Studios, 32S W. 39th. N. Y. C. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS.. INC 
Sucentsora to Siecmin tc Well. 

II tad 20 Eait 27th St., Nsw Ytrk City. SCHELL’S SCENIC 
5II-5B3-S85 South Hlfh SL, CMumbua. 014#. 

Service Studios, 15 W. 2otli at., Chicago,' 
SCENERY 

(That Carries in Trunks) j 
rm. 4.;, 12d K. .Market. Indl Emil Nelglick. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
The Acme Studios, 36 W. Randolph. CUi 

SCENERY and BANNERS 
B’-autiful New Art and Slyllali Faliric Drops au Bar¬ 
gain Prices. ENKEBOLL ART CO.. Omaha, tab. 

THE INTERNATIONAL FIREWORKS CO.. Henry 
IViatlen. PreNdenL Eatablleliad IhlS ScIrntlSe 
Uu.utaeaurara ok Pyruta<*vild NovaitleA lOt-tOS 
(jotigrwa St • SchenMady, New Turk 

Msrfin'a Fireworka, Port Dodge, la 
Newt.n Fireworks Co.. 25 N. In-arhorn, Chicago. 
V \ Fireworks Co . State-I.ake Bldg., Chicago. 
I’tiD s Minhaltan B h Fireworks. IS Pk PL, N. 

Y . Ill IV Monroe si., Chicago. 
Pin Amerii-tn Fireworks Co., Ft Dodge, la. 
r'”s Fireworka Display Co., Franklin Park, III. 
S bereetidy Fireworks Co.. Schenectady, N. Y. 
Tbearle-Duffield Fireworks Duplay C<>D[>any, 38 

S Stite at., Chicago, Ill, 
rnexcelled Mfg Co , 22 Park PI.. N. Y. City. 
U Wagner Diaplaja. 31 Park Place,'N. Y. City. 

FLAGS 
(hi ago Pinvis A Fl.ig Co., 127 N. Dearbom.Ch. 
K H. Hiimphrys' sons. l«i22 Callowhill. Phlla. 
C. C. I.mdb, Inc., 512 N. 9lb. Philadelphia, Pa. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Aanin A Co., 99 Pulton at , .New York City. 

FLAVORS 
Oiacated Beverage Corp . 4c7 B'way, N. Y. O. 

FORMULAS 
(Trad# WrinkUt and Secret Prsoasaca) 

8 A II Mfg IjitxiraUiriei., Iloylaioo Bldg., Cbl. 
Wheaton A Co.. New IK-dford Mass . U. 8. A. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Irs Ba'nelt. 61 He.kman St , New York. 
Herk Hr,a . .54,1 Kroadwav, New Y'ork City. 
Standard Pen Co , F.vtnsville. Ind. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co . 126 .1th ave , N. Y. O. 

FUN HOUSE PLANS 
Fima .Ytnusr., 50 Builders Lvrh ge.Buffalo, N Y. 

GAMES 
n. r. Evans A Co . 1'.2'> W .Vdams. Chicago. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
n A Carter. 4<K) K Mar-hall. Ki. hmond. Va 
Talt>ot Mfg Co.. 1.117 pine st St I -uts Mo. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Waxham Light Co.. It M. mi \v 42d at , N. Y. 

glass blowers tubing and 
ROD 

P'wrr Glasa Co . Vineland N J 
Kimble (ilast Co . 402 W. Itandoipb. Chicago. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
I sn. -ler (;ls-s Co , laneaster. Ohio 

SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

ALUED PHOTO NOVELTY CO. Inc. 
Phota Medalllaat. 249 Bawery. Naw Yarfc. 

Phntca onpird on Mr.UlIluns. also issonment of Ra- 
ligmua Medillicns. Writs for 1922 Citaloc. 

Send for Catalog. 
F. C. MUELLER. 1801 Nebraaka AW., ChioM*. 

A. J. SMITH MFG. CO 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

3247 W. Van Buran St.. Chicafo, III. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Allea Printing Co.. 22 4 K. 4th. Lua Angeles. 
Dallas Show Print. 17<i4'2 Commerce, Dallas, Tex. 
Donaldson Lithograph Co., Newport. Ky. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
Chioage. III. 

TTpo and Bngrated Posters. Etc. 

The Hennegan Oo., Cincinnati. O. 
Liberty Show Print, I’ittsburg, Pa. 
Pioneer Printing Co.. 4th-Marion, Seattle, Wsab. 
ynigley Lltho. Co.. Kan-iis City. Mo. 
Western Show Print. Lyon Bldg., Seattle, Waib. 
Robert Wilmans, Dallas, Tex. 

SHOW BANNERS 
The Beverly Co., 220 W. Main st.. Louisville.Ky. 
K. J. Hayden A Co., Inc., lo6 B'd’y, Brooklyn. 
Hill System Studio, San Antonio, Texas. 
U. 3. Tent & A. Co., 229 N. Deaplainef, Chi. 

SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS 
Chlnsky Adv. Co., 727 7th ave., N. Y. 

SIGNS—GLASS AND ELECTRIC 
Rawson A Evans Co., 713 Washington BlTd.,Chi. 

SILVERWARE 
Fair & Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave., NTO. 
Fair Trading Co., inc., 13.1 5th ave., N. Y. O. 
Jos. Hagn. 223 W. Madison, Chicago. III. 
Kindel A Graham, 7'>.5-.'-i Mission. S»n Fran. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Sicking Mfg., Co., 1931 Freeman ave., Cin'tl. O. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Bayless Bros & CV)., 7i.>4 W. Main. Louisville. 
Faotua Bros.. Inc., 525 S. Dearborn st.. Chicago. 
O. Benner Co., 32 N. 5th st., Philadelphia, 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. Learn Co., 5<>> Dobirsa, San Antonio. 
Texas Snake Farm, Brownsville, Texas. 

SOAP FOR MEDICINE MEN 
IndiaiiuiKdis Soap Co., Indianapolis, lud. 

SONG BOOKS ^ 
H. Uossiter Music Co., 331 W. Madison, Chi an 

SOUND AMPLIFIERS U 
F. 3. Chanre, tOu Kahn Bldg., lodianapoUt, InW 

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS 
Eagle Souvenir Co., 411 Broadway. N. Y. City. 

SOUVENIR SONGS 
Halcyon Music Co., 3ii7 E. North, Ind'polis, Ind. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. .\lherti8 Co., 7 Fulton st., Brooklyn. 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chi. 

^ARI BMdquarUrs for 
r I 3 n C. T1| Csarythlog In Mu¬ 

sic Ws ipcdsllu In DruisBsrs’ OutAU. 4S-t4 
Csessr Sssars. New Ysrk. 

Oran{eade Powder and Glassware 
r ttT .ait|.<x sh.'usg fl».h H. wl». (]|ji.tr« Stul 

• '• r<««.l.r. 11. L.il HEK. 9 E. Court .Ul.. 

Jtnkins Music Co., HM1 Walnnt, Ksn. City, Mo. PRP 
Kohler-I.leMch Co . 3.5.-2J Lincoln s\e , Chi., Ill. 
Vi ga «>• , l.V. Cnlunibu- Ave.. Boston. Ms- <5, *2. ' , 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING ’"•« "’ ’ 
Otto Link & I’o., Inc., 107 W i»t., N. V. O. _ _ _ . 

E. 1*. Fantu9 Co., 
NEGRO DOLLS PRIYP C 

Berry 4 Ross. r.; th st. New York City, ^ovle i SW C.r 

NOVELTIES Mass. 
B. B. Novelty Co . 3dS 5lh. Sioux City, la. PI 
Berk Bros., :>4S Hrondway, N. '■ C- Chicago Costume 

■ Co.. Inc., 1 Daniel, Alhany.NY. r*iiwie«u ai 
Inc.. ,52.5 S Dearborn st., Chicago. PUNCH A 
ry Co , 816 Wyandotte, K.C .Mo. B. L. Gilbert. B1 
m. Inc.. 17 E. 17lh at.. N. Y’. C. rai I TIAICC" 
L Son. .V. Bowery. New York. J ' 
Co., 641 WoiKlland ave.. Clove- I*“naIdaon Llthogi 

land. (> ROLL ANC 
Nickel Merc. Co., 912 N. Broadway. St. Louis. 
D A I. Header, Inc.. 121 Park Bow. N Y*. C. Uancoek Bros 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS Tirkn co.*' 
Bernard 3. Michael. l.V) E. UMIh. N. Y. O. ROL 

„ ---- OPERA HOSE 
*1 9,ha,.nibi. Hviit gjub. Kirhmoud mil. N. Y. Chicago Coafume Wks . 116 N. Franklin. Chicago. pUj 

•^CE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES The Dykema co. 

Cm^ V’l"''. Bvfk "f's. .1(1 llroadwa.T. X Y. C. SALESBOA 
ns'licUted Wafer (o, 2«22 Shield# ave, 4 hi. Hold. ITS Ciiial at.. N. Y. C. AND 

CONE MACHINERY OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS Dixie Salet Co. 
i'lnflonatl. O. (Bouoht and Sold) Hecht, Cohen A ( 

Tarbell Mfg. Co., 229 W. Illinois at . Chicago. \DOUBnx ana «oio/ ^ ^ Hoodwln C 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS ^ Ane ^ "-"i 
Aiurlce IspTjr, 4(»6 Vjetum nid(., IMItiburf, r». ORANGEADE I |pi||| X T 
... INCOME TAX ADVISER American Fruit Piwluct* Co., New Haven. CVnn. LIlAULI L 
Albert It. Ilolorek. 8 So. DearN.rn. Chicago. " -- 

_ Il1<a U Ks St. # lin<iDnsti, O. 
ind anS and INDIAN COSTUMES Talbot Mfg. C».. 1.117 Pine, Bt. I..oule, Mo. Puritan Sale* C«., 
”. IL Harten, Gordon, Neb. , Zeidner Broa, 2000 £>. Moyamrnsing ave., I'htla. Singer Broa., 63t 

glass eyes for all purposes 
G s. heepfi r, 1191 K 12th SI . New York City, 

„ GOLD LEAF 
IliatiBga & Co. 917 Filbert. Philadelphia, Pa. 

^ GRAND STANDS 
”• 8. Tent A A. Co . 229 N Deaplainea, Cbl. 

GREASE-PAINTS. ETC. 
(Makeup Boies, Cold Cream, Etc.) 

Zander Hr..# In. . tj.1 W IMh at . N. Y. City. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talb.t Mfg Co.. 1117 l ine St I.oula. Mo. 
A, . , _ lisrr/ ivrinrr 

hair, face and FOOT SPECIALIST Newman Mfg. 
Pr 8 B Tiiais, 912 Grace at.. Chicago,. III. ' ' 

„ HAIR FRAMES. ETC. 
K. Sebeanbliim. 47 W, 42iid. New York. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
.I'.'n'lie;,J |*^Mtl■rlng Co., /aneavlllr, O. 

HORSE PLUMES 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
Suf^mvTTs to Slffratn A W«4l. 

II Md 20 East 27th St . Ntw Y«rk City. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Costume Wks,, 116 N. F'rankUn, Chi- 
Harvey Thomas. .19 E. Van Buren, Chicago, UL 
Hooker-Howe Coatiinie Co., Haverhill, MaM, 

STAGE HARDWARE 
James B- Channon Mfg. Co., 223-233 WMt Ikta 

at, Chicago, III. 

Continued on page 54) 



DIRECTORY 
(Conttoned trom ptfe S3) 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur B. AIb«Tti» Co., 7 I'ulton. Brooklyn,N.T. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Capitol Itieatre Djuip. Co., STpJ \V. 00, N.V.C. 
Bi'Pljy .Stage I iglit < <•.. 3U W. 44th. N V. C. 
Klu-gl Broi., .I.l \V. .V>ih et.. New York City. 
Chas. Newton. 30r, \Ve*t l.'th St , N. Y. City. 
Bialto Stage Lightlrg, 304 W r,2i, N. Y. C. 

STAGE MONEY 
B. L. Gilbert, BB. 1113.'> S. Irvit.g are., Chicago. 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Old Showman’s, 1227 W. College ave., Thlla. 
West Side Storage Warehouse Co., Cleveland. 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., h43 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
it. Gerber, hOo Market st.. r'oilade’.phla. Pa. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte, K.C.,Mo. 
Singer Bros.. .'eJO Broadway, New York. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M. W. Ansterburg, Honur, Mich. 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALL: • 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

Mr. Joseph Fleisihman. Tampa, Fla. 

STUFFED ANIMALS 
AmerL Stuffed Nov. Co . Inc.,113 I’rlncC.N.Y.O. 

SUPPORTERS 
Wtaa tc Son, 22'i N 8ih at . Philadelphia, Pa. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Ed Brown. Monroe, Grand Kapids, Mich. 
J. n. Tenike, lOls Vine st., Cincinnati. O. 
Chas. Wagner, 208 Bowery & Chatham Sq .NTC. 
Percy Waters. 10".0 Randoltih. lietroit. Mich 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prof. 8. H. l.ingerman, 705 N. bth st., Phi'pbia. 

TENTS 
American Tent-Awn. Co., Minneapolis, Minn. 
Anchor Supply Co., Water st., Evansyille, Ind. 
Baker A Bockwood, 7tli & Wyandotte, K. C. 
Baptiste Tent-Awn Co., 612 N. 3d. St. I.ouis.Mo. 
The Beverly Co., 220 W. Main st.. Louisville,Ky. 
Bmest Chandler, 22 Beekman, New York. 
Downle Bros., 644 S. San Pedro, Los Angeles. 
Potter Mfg. Co., 529 Magazine, New Orleans. 
Fulton Bag & Cot. Mills, B klyn. N. Y.; Dal¬ 

las. Tex.; Atlanta, Ga.; St. Louis, Mo.; New 
Orleana, La. 

Ilendri.X-Luebbert Mfg. Co., 826 Howard, San 
Francisco. Cal. 

Geo T. Hoyt Co., .52 S. Market at.,Boston,Mats 
It. M. Humphrys' Sons, 1022 Caliowhill, 1‘bila. 
D. M. Kerr Mfg. Co., 1007 W. Madison st.,Ch'KO 
C. K. I.indh. Inc., 512 N, 9th. Philadelphia. I’a 
.M. Magee A Son., 138 ^Iton st.. N Y, City. 
J. J. Matthews. 25.'11 I.<ehigh are.. I’bila. 
L. Nickef'on Tent, Awning A Cover Co., 173 

State st., Boston, Mass. 
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co., Norfolk. Va. 
Ponca Tent A Awning Co., 212 W. Oouflss 

ave., Wichita, Kan. 
A. Smith A Son, .'!7 N. 6th. Philadelphia. Px. 
K. Sodas, 39 Walker st.. New York City. 
The Sh.iw Co., Bloomington, Illinois. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 I'lne st,. St. Lonl*. Mo. 
U. S. Tent-Awn. Co , 229 N. Desplaines, Chicago 

TENTS TO RENT 
The Beverly Co., 220 W. Main at.. LouitviUe.Ey. 
M. Magee A Son., 138 Pulton st., N. T, City. 
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co., Norfolk, Va. 

TENT SUPPLIES 
B. H. Bumpbrya' Sons. 1622 Caliowhill, Phila. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Boll and Beservad Seat Coupot,) 

AnscU Ticket Co.,;730-740 N. Franklin st.,Cb!'go 

THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
H. Thomas. 59 E. Van Buren. Suite 316, Chicago 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Fabric Studios, Suite 201, 177 N. State, Chicago. 
Kobert Dickie, 247 W. 4<ith, New York City. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago 
Dazian'a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44th, N Y.I'. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Ernest Chandler. 22 Beekman st., N. Y. City. 
Chas. A. Salisbury, 61 Ann st.. New York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Bnintnn Studios, 22G W. 41st st., N. T. 0. 

THEATRICA' SHOE MAKER 
J. n. Zellers, 119 Thorn st.. Riadlng, Pa. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Waaa & Son, 226 N. 8th st . Philadelphia, Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
.4n<ell T.cket Co.. 730 N. Franklin. Chicago. 
Elliott Ticket Co., 1619 Sansom, Phila., Pa. 

; TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton st.. Brooklyn 
Cbieago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, I bicago 
Dazian'a Tbeatriral Emp., 142 W 44tb, N. Y. C. 
A. W. Tams, li'.00 Broadway, N. Y C. 
W'aas & Son. 226 N. btb at.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 
Ru''rr»«<ir« to ft WHi. 

It tfid :o Cast 27th St.. Nf» York Cfty. 

TINSEL DOLL DRESSES 

BETTER MADE. FLASHIER DRESSES. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLE FACTORY 
1621 Locust St.. KANSAS CITY. MO 

TINSEL MANUFACTURERS 

Tinsel in All Colors and Widths 
NATIONAL TOY A TINSEL MFG. CO.. Misttowoe, 
Wis.. TINSEL MFG. CO., LTD., Toronto, Oat. 

Natb-cal Toy dc Tinsel Mfg. Oo.,MaBitowoc,Wis. 

TOYS 
D. 6r I. Reader, Tnc 121 Park Row, N. Y, C 

TOY BALLOONS 
D. f: I. Reader, Inc . 121 Paik How, N. Y. C. 
C. D. Uo^s, 126 E. Washington, ludianapolli.lnd. 

TRUNKS 
Books' n. & M. Agenev. 901 Main. K. C., Mo. 
Luce Trunk Co., 614 Di laware st . Kan«as City. 
Newton dc Sun, 50 Elm st., Portland, N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
H. V. Bright. Provpect Bldg . Cleveland. 0. 
Damon-Chupman Co., 234 Mill, Rochester. N Y. 
Perey Mfg. Co., Inc., 30 Church st., N Y. City. 
Tialble Cola Stile Co., 1224 E lllth, Cleveland 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Portaide .Muminum, 540 E, C9, N. Y. 

UKULELES 
Eindell & Graham, 78.'> 87 Misalun, San Francisco 

UMBRELLAS 
Isaacaohn Umbrella Co., 114 Court, Dronklya. 

UMBRELLAS 
(Larg>') 

Frankford Mfg. Co.. O'W Filbert st., Phila., Pa. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberin Combs, 1308 Ilast.ng at.. Chicago. 
Amberoid Comb Co. Mfgni.. I.minster. Mast. 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Omille, O. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Enoxall Doll Co., 119 Ridge st., N. Y. City. 

AT LIBERTY 
-AND;- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEM ENTS 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
Is WORD. CASH (First Lins Laras Black Type) 
ae WORD. CASH (First Lise and Nsme Black Type) 

le WORD. CASH (Set In Small Type) 
(Ns Adv. Less Than 25c) 

AT LIBERTY—ADVANCE AGENT; YEARS 
of ex[>erience; want to hear from reliable 

managers only; salary your limit, ae I earn It. 
Belong to I(Kai 65. GEO. B. SNOW, La Crosse. 
Wisconsin. apr29 

NOT REAPING THE BACON. ME. THEATRE 
Man! Why not let a live wire .of 20 years’ 

experience in managing and advertising manage 
your houne? Have gilt-edged references. 1 
guarantee substantial returns positively no mat¬ 
ter what opposition you may have. My cards are 
on the table Mr ; now shoot: mention salary 
In first letter. Address LIVE WIRE, care Bill¬ 
board, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—Advance Agent; twenty years' erperl- 
enoe: middle igvJ; a.-cualnted with all territory 

west of Mlsalsslrpl River; A-1 references in regard 
to getting results, etc. WALTER J. CLARK, care 
Russel) Bros * Ranch Tar.keraly. Texas. spt22 

AT LIBERTY—Working Agent Route, post. etc. Ex- 
perl-nret Yes. sith all kinds. Go inyshere Open 

for clrcu*. carnival, etc. sickness cause of this ad. 
Anmer by malL GEO. REID. 2416 4th St. Chester. 
Pecr.sylvar-li. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
So WORD. CASH (First Line Laras Black Type) 

WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Biaok Typp) 
lo WORD. CASH (Set in Smail Type) 

(No Adv. Lese Than 25e) 

A Well - Known Six - Piece 
Dance Orchestra now engaged wishes sum¬ 

mer engagement at Dance Hall or Rummer Re¬ 
sort after 51ay 1. The combination consists 
of violin, ssiorbone. trombone, banjo, piano 
and drums, with xylophones. All double on 
other instruments. .AM young men T'nion 
Photo on request. CLIFF SMITH'S ATLANTIC 
8YNC0PAT0RS, 17.54 E. 19th St., Cleveland, O. 

At Liberty—Snappy Jazz Or¬ 
chestra, nix pieces, union, playing harmony 

jazz on nine instruments; eoi-tumes; prefer 
Resort, Pavilion. Boat or Ball Room for season 
contract. Photo on request; al-o reference. 
If you are looking for a guaranteed attraction 
address ART GREENLEY'S JAZZ BANDITS, 
2820 Muscatine St., Dubuque, Iowa. aprlS 

Fair Secretaries, Take Notice! 
“Ezra and Samantha” Bnzzingtnn and their 

Rube Jazz Band, eigbt people. The “seasnn'a 
distinct costumed musical novelty" and “com 
edy riot" free attraction. Dates being closed 
rapidly. "Get busy " “Get the details " 
Mnsieians. Singers, old-fashioned d.mces Refer 
-Dces s-plenty. Address MARK D. SCHAFER, 
Manager and Director, Eaton, Indiana. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEHENTS 
A Market Place (or Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE, 

RAXES RER WORO 
SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS- NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRANY THE COPY. 
NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT All WORDS IN COPY AND FIGURE COST AT THE RATE QUOTED 
Flnt Line Attractive 
la Small FirttLine 

Type. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. 

. 3c 5c Miaeeliancput for Sal Ae(t. Sen-i and Parodiat. 3c 5c Miaeeliancput for Salt. 
Aeenta and Solicitors Wanted.... 3e 5« Musloal Instruments (Soa 
Animals. Birds and Pats.. 3s 5s Hand) . 
Attractions Wanted . 3e 's Partners Want-d for Adis 
Bands and Orchestras. 3e 5e Invrstmoirt) . 
Books . 2e 4. Personal . 
Boarding Houses (Theatrieat).... 3e 5-1 Privileoes fer Sale. 
Businett OpportunitiOs. 4e 6s Readers' Notices or Infermi 
Caiieens . 3e 5a Wanted . 
Conerssions Wanted . 3e 5e Went Advertisements . 
Costumes . 3e 5? S heels (Dramatic, Musicol 
Exchange or Swap . 3c 5a Daeeiea) . 
For Rent or Lease Property. 5o 7c Show Prooorty for Sale (Sea 
For Sale Ads (New Goods). 4e tc Hand) . 
For Salt Ads (Second-Hand Soees tor Sole. 

Goods) . 3e 5a Theatrrs for Salt . 
Formulas . 3o 5e Theatrical Pnntini . 
Fureiihed Reams . la 3a Typewriters . 
Hotels (Theatrical) . 3o 5a Wanted Partner (Capital Ini 
Halt Wanted . 3e 5o ment) . 
Instruetlonz and PtatiM. 2e 4e Wanted to Buy . 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
First Line Attractive 
In Small Firat Lina 

Type. Ad. 
Par Word. Per Word. 

CalHuai Lifhtt . 5o 7e Movlep Picture AooatlOflte 
Films tor Sa'a (Second-Hand).. 5o 7o (Seceed Hand) . 
Films (or Sale (New). 5o 7e Thoatera (or Sale . 
For Rent. Lease or Sale Preparty. 5o 7o Wantnd To Buy . 

First Line Attrartive 
In. Small First Line 

Tvea. Ad. 
Par Word. Per Word. 

4c to 
3e 5s Muxioai Inatrumanta (Sooaad- 
3s 5e Hand) . 3o So 
3e S'-! Partnort Want-d far Adis (N# 
3e 5e Invextmaiit) . 3a So 
2e 4 . Pertonal . 40 Pe 
3e 5-! Privileoot for Salt. 4« Pe 
4e *5 Readen' Noticea or Inlorsiatiofl 
3e 5s Wanted . 3s Ss 
3e 5e Want Advsrtiisoienta . 3o So 
3e 5? S hooli (Oraaiatie, Muxical and 
3« S3 Daseisk) . le 3o 
5s 7c Show Prooorty (or Solo (Second- 
4e tc Hand) . 3o So 

Sospt tor Sato. 3o So 
3e 5s Thsateri (or Salt . 5e 7o 
3e 5e Theatrical Pnntini . 3o So 
u 3s T ypcwrltsrx . 3o So 
3o 5s Wanted Partnar (Capital Invott- 
3e 5o . 4d to 
2e 4e Wanted to Buy . 3o 5e 

PIrM Lite Attrartive 
le. Small First Lite 

Tvea. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. 

CalHuni Lifhtt . 5o 7e I Movlep Picture AcoatlOflte ter 
Films tor Sa'a (Second-Hand).. 5o 7o I *»'• (Seceed Hand) . 5o 7o 
Films (or Sale (New). 5o 7e Thoatera (or Sola . 5c 7a 
For Rent. Lease or Sale Preparty. 5o 7o | Wantnd To Buy . 3e So 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 
Per Word. • Par Word. 

At Liberty (Set In Small Tyne). lo At Liberty (Future Date) ... . 2o 
At Liberty (Display Firat Line and Name I At Liberty (First Line rt Laria Type).... 3e 

la Block) . 2o I 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. 

We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO^ 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

At Liberty (First Line rt larpa Type).... 

At Liberty — Six Southern At Liberty — “The Original 
I.asalr8, Musical Artiats, Soloint and Artintic 

Jazz. Open for parka, ftlre, tbentcrK, (Hinn-ria, 
daocPt. etc. Addresa GEHERAI, DELIVERY, 
Ft. Worth, Texas. 

At Liberty After April 8, The 
All Sfnr I'ntertaiDcm. nix piece (irehuntrm; 

hot Bluff; r*-feri-nre. K. C. Gardens, I'iqun, O. 
Fivery man •l•Mll>li•a and siugu. Tuxf^os. Write 
HENRY rELIlR, 1047 Broadway, Viqai, Ohio. 

Aces," nu|H‘r nix pit-re ilanre orchr»trn; 
aiicciallze in up-to-ilsle dunce music and ungi- 
lisl novelty. Wmh to liM'Sle fur niiinmrr ses 
tun. Prefer resurt, [mvlliun nr nleSBiirr luist 
Address DONALD HUMI'HREYB, rare .New 
Lugan Hotel, ISrmkwayvilte, I'ennsylvnnia 

Experienced Orchestra, Five or 
mure, fur Motel, I'svilinn rir Itrwwt 

I LEADER, 2G Oak bt.. Uulavia, N. Y. aprl5 

UNIFORMS 
llruukn, 113 W, IDih at., .New York City. 
'Ibe llenUersuu-.VmeH Co., Kelsmasuu, .Mich' 
1). Klein A Brue., 719 Arch et , I'biladelpbis. 
lie Muulio Brue. A I'u., Dept, lu, Greenville, 111 
G. l.Bifur(e, 215 Grand el.. New York City' 
William (’. Kuwland Co., lirit Kjre et., l*hlln. 
K. W. .Storkley A Co., 718 B Walnut el., Phils 
Ctii'S I'Difuim Co., riira. N. V. 

VASES 
Baylres Bros. A Co . '.114 « Main. Louisville 
UttO Goeix, 43 Murray at.. New York 

VENDING MACHINES 
Ad Lee Novelty Co., 1^5 .Muhigan. Chlrago 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Chli-le rruduetp (X)., UrienUl I'luie, Newark 

New Jersey. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. L. Gilbert. 1114. 11135 8 Irving tie. Lbiipgo. 
Tbeo. Mack A Son, 7U2 W. Ilarnsun at., Chicago. 

VISUAL LECTURERS 
A. W. Wyndham, 24 7th ave , New York City. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Pull) 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 I’me, 8t Loula. Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Look Eaklns Co.. 1976 High, KpnogfieM, O. 

WAGONS 
WlD. Freeh A Co . Maple .shade. N. J. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New Eng. I'rarl Co., 183 Kddy, i'rovideoce, K. L 

WATCHES 
Louia Sternberg a Bru.. 47 W. 42nd pL, N. Y. 

WATERPROOFING 
U. 8. Tent A A. Co., 22<J N DespItlDCt. Chi. 

WIGS 
Chicago Costume Wks , 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
Alex. Marks, 662 B Mb ave., at 42d at., N. Y. 
G. Bhindbelm A Son. Iil9 W. 46lh. N. Y. City! 
Zauder Brus.. Inc., 113 W. 48th si.. N, Y. City! 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC. 
Visalia Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market, San 

F'rancisco, Cal 

WIRE GOODS AND CURTAIN RODS 
Saoi'I Mfj; To , fllO iMunt , I’llrm.N Y 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Filigree Supples, lun. Iixi7. 487 B’way, N. T. 
Jueigens Jewelry Co.. 235 Eddy. I'roTidrnce.R.l. 
New Flng. I'earl Co., IM Eddy. I'rovidence. B.I. 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

E. R. Street. 28 Brook at., nartford. Conn. 

Orchestra Leader (Violinist)— 
Cloning nea-oD Miami, Fla Open for Thea 

ter. I’.ctjres or Huiel. Library. Can furnish 
other g.-Bl musicians. Write or wire 
LEADER, rare J. B. Gray, 10 N. W. 1st Ave . 
Miami, Fla. aprl.'i 

Noted Versatile Orchestra at 
liberty after June first, consisting of violin, 

piano, cello, banjo, saxopboue and drums. 
Adapted to both concert and dance. As a unit 
or separate. Any other comb'natioD If desired. 
For particulars addn-ss BOX 1455, YVaablngton. 
Ulstrtrt of Columbia. apr22 

Italian Bandmaster — Holding 
medals and diplnmas from best baodt in 

Itatiao army, now director of the Virdea Lib¬ 
erty Band, and celebrated cornetlft. also tn- 
ttrurtor of piano and instruments of bard, to 
Improve his position would change to become 
master of a society, factorv or lodge band. 
JOHN PELLICAN, Bog 99.5, Virden. III. aprIS 

CREATORS OF REAL DANCE Mt.-aiC. 
I'nique in melody and coloring Art Stic; 

snajipy rhythm. Tuxedos or fancy. Booking ho¬ 
tels, dance pavilions or resorts; summer s-ason 
or short engagoments. Ameriran F'ede'ition 
Musiclant. Address “CAPX.,** k’iiOO W, A lams 
St., Chicago, lUinoli. rtpr2J 

DEFORMED MIDGET wants to toln side #>ow or for 
exhihitlon. Height iit In.: 93 lbs. MISS E. C- 

cire illlllioard. Clnclnrutl. Ubio. 

EXPERIENCED BANDMASTER;, can alto lei.« 
sll the bw.d tnstrumeiiu Would like to heir tmm 

a good lively town where they sppr<.-ltte good leader 
Address H. It . cam lllllhoard. Chb-ato aprtP 

EXPERIENCED CANDY BUTCHER, roncesslon 
Clerk. Prlvtlegi- Car Helper or Doomitn. At 

IlUriy (.» t,a.em l.i22 IJ>I.IF: CUU'l*. 2123 North 
iK-iaware Si., Iiidlir.apullt liuliaiia 

WANTED—Poslltoo with repertoire oomrsny Prefer 
one uf l-r eai.vat. Hel.-hi. 5 ft . 6*Y. weight. 145; 

age. 25, dark hair, (air .•mpliiinri Some rtperleni-o 
In coniedv and rl'aiarit-rs l>.< two munokigueo 
Absolutely cot sfrald ot > ock rgn handle •■srpenter 
louls. No oUh- loins lo ,1'ra work. Tlckrtf Yes. 
JACK I.E.s(.|E. Ilib kman, Dslahonia 

BURLESQUElND 
COMEDY 

Sa WORD. CASH (First Lins Lsra* BlaiA Typt) 
go WORO. CASH (First Line and Name Blaek Typo) 

la WORD. CASH (Set Is Smaly Typr) 
_ (No Adv. Leaa Than 25e) 

TEAM. KAKCH 15—MAN AOE f7. ANY- 
thing ea-t fur. .Ainu union idaou leader. 

Tw-en- year.’ experience. \V|fe IngeiulP. 
suiiliretle. Ingenue p.irl* and lead number- and 
puts ’em (Her Ibith uf us cehsbie Winlt'ibe 
off and iin Nulhuig under $6.'. tsi Joint. Tick¬ 
ets If f.ir P. H. FORSYTHI, Gen. Del., bt. 
Smith, .Arkansas. 

CIRCU*') AND CARnTvAlT" 
3o WORO. C >H (Firtl Line Lsroe Blaek Typt) 
2s WORD CA9H (First Lise and Nsnis Blaek Typo) 

le WORD. CASH (Set In SmsU Typt) 
(No Adv. Lsa>_Thsn 25e) 

Bareback Rider Would Like 
to learn. Ani small and have aliilily AA’HI 

sfnrt ns hetp.-r Write for fiirtlier iwrlieularn. 
KERMir MELVIN, Geo. Del., I’rovideoce, U. L 
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A. J. Wilson, Aerial, Wishes 
f ,in ^oiini KljlDK Clrco«. 1 do wlnic 

_,ii, inrurlmtc JumpInB and chang^a from 
.nio n^’l'lHne and from plane to plane. Make 
!,,! an on-T. A. J. WILSON, 18 Weat Ohio 8t.. 
lodlanap dis. Indiana^___ 

STAGE DIRECTOR AT LIBERTY—After April 15. 
Kiprllent M-rlpU; Cbaraetrrs and General Kuainesl. 

Wife. General Kualnras. Ctiaraoters. .Slieelaltlea. Good 
drofiaera. Tent or houv. Low. sure salary. HAY- 
l)K.N. <ere lllllboard. HL Louis. 

A-1 Clarinetist—Experienced 
in til Orrbeatra and Rand work, reliable and 

clean, deairea <iuitk enkaceroent; yuunff, good 
transposition, fine tone, union. No misrepre¬ 
sentation whatsoever. HECTOR TRAVERSE, 
610 West Chapel lliil St., Durham, N'. C. 

At Liberty—Trombone, B. and 
O., or Violin. Familiar with the standards; 

read well at aipht. W. NAUGLE, 4-8 E. oth 
St., Cine nnati, Ohio. 

THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED Dramatic Woman: 
a e. J.i. ,(« il \\>T(|rol«. Ilellaljle maoarers only .\t 

Ilherty after April 15. Write LOUISE COOPER, 
lilllhoard, Chlearo. Illinois. 

At Liberty—Trombone. Troupe 
or locate. Experienced. GEORGE McGEE. < 

Eastvale, Beaver Falls, Pennsylvania. i . 
At Liberty—Buckeye Giant. 

Vratlv 8 foot tall, naven't Binned up for 
” .et; would rather travel with rood 

rjrn vil Co- ®T flrst-class park. A. INGLE, 
liuvki.'c Giant, 312 Sycamore St, Milwaukee, 

Egyptian Dancer, Model and 
ilico-lan; man and wife; Americans; ran 

do'^tht'c acta, lO-mlnute magic act 10-mlrute 
art of --piTlacular crystal gating, Or.ental 
dancer; young, good looking, with beautiful 
wirJrehc. Magician a fair talker, now play- 
Im: l«at vaudeville, at Ilherty for carnival or 
Ttber alirattlen after April 15tb. KIAM. 638 
N. DiarlKirn, Chicago, lllinola. 

A-1 Dance Drummer; nice, 
soft drums; plenty of syncopation and a 

different style; nice personality; young and neat 
dresser; doiihle some C Sax. and 4-'KAave Ma¬ 
rimba; swell voice and can really pii# a num- 
lier over; work all blue numbers wTh eccen¬ 
tric dance. Want to connect with fast or¬ 
ganization above the average. DRUMMER, 
Gen. Del., Ft. Worth, Texas. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
U WORD. CASH (First Lisa Large Blaok Typt) 
2a WORD. CASH (Frrrt List and Ntsis BlaA Type) 

le WORD. CASH (Set ia Smalt Typt) 
(Ne Adv. Liu Than 25o) 

At Liberty—Trumpet Player, 
doubling Violin for IS. and O. Long season 

preferred. Address W. H. BACUE, 726 W 
Adams 8t., Jacksonville, Florida. aprto 

At Liberty — Violin Leader. 
Vaudeville or pictures. Good library: union. 

Road show considered. O. C, MacAUEEN, 
Lena, Wisconsin. aprlo 

An Experienced Maid Wishes 
ladles* and gentlemen's apartments to rare 

for. Good mender; four years’ references. 
GOODWIN, Care Billboard, New York. 

JUGGLER—Toimx man who can luxgle clubs, plates, 
Ul| hat etc., would like position, asslstar.t in any 

acL O'BBIErs'. 2M N 12tb Street. Philadelpbla. Pa. 
tpr23 

At Liberty—Violinist. Prefer 
dance work. Experienced, reliable; young, 

neat and full of pep. Union. What have you? 
VIOLINIST. Ill So. 8tb St., Cedar Rapids, la. Magician, and Wife Buddha 

Worker. 10-ln-l Side Bhowt. Let me have 
fall pirtlculars JACK 8FENCEB, 10 Sterling 
lit.. Newark. New Jersey. 

AT LIBERTY—Boy wintg to get on stare. Will take 
anything at reavmal>le salary No prrvlaus expe- 

rlenoe. Write BO.X 133. Ullisboro. Illlnolp. A-1 Orchestra Leader 
or Baton), now engaged, wants to 

change. Position In theater prcferrt 
oughly experienced in leading orchi 
high-clasa vaudeville, pictures and 
comedy. Can arrange to open imr 
P. 0. BOR 1281, Boston, Maig^achuset 

Ban joists — S3mcopators in 
Chords. Open. A. LEWIS, 468 15tb St.. 

Brooklyn, New York. M. P. OPERATORS 
le WORD. CASH (First Lisa Larpa Blaak Typt) 
2e WORD. CASH (First List snd Nsmt Blae* Type) 

It WORD. CAIH (Sat In Small Typt) 
(Na Adv. Lata Than 25e) 

at UBERTY for CIBCUS OR CARNIVAL— 
Lady novelty hag-puncblng act. llnaband 

tattooed man and tatt<s>er. Have own b.inner«. 
Fttte *J it> Aril. BILLY EOWKES, 0 LUs-rty 
St., Cbarleitoo, South Carolina. aiir22 

Cellist—Experienced Orches¬ 
tra Player wants first-class, steady engage¬ 

ment in hotel or theater. ORCHESTRA CELL. 
1ST, Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. apr23 

A-1 Pianist and Drumiher— 
Man and Wife. Cue pictures, full .'Ine of 

effects; ten years* experience. Will •:onsider 
gf)od dramatic show proposition. Play ‘all the 
latest. Address “THE GARWOODSf,*’ 114 
North Water St., Olathe, Kansas. 

M. P. Operator—Fifteen Years* 
experience. Want position. Refert-nee; 

Blrih of a Nation, Way Ihiwn East. Reason 
for this ad. Just clo»<-d with large pniduclion. 
Wire or write or phone BARNEY LUDESHER. 
66 Wi-st Ontario St.. Chieago, Illinois. apr22 

OK ACCOUNT OF DISAPPOINTMENT AT LIB- I __ 
i! eity—.'l.vKitian. fire-eater and lecturer. UavejM P. OPERATOR OR STAGE CARPENTER— 
t A 1 wardrobe. State your limit to saye .-..r T*-n years ex|s-rieucf. State all. CLAYTON 
1 re-iv'r.d. n< e. Ticket If far. Address MYSTIC OOHDER, Crookpton, .Minnesota. aprl5 
' ODDI. 3 Sutton r*t., providence, lUmde Island. - • - — 

AA-NO. I COMPETENT OPERATOR AT LIBERTY— 
Kir-en years* exr«nence; ar.y machine; references; 

reasor.aMe salary, really go anywhe^ Za>W. 
W.\R.NTJ)?(. 2110 East College. Sl LouU. MlssourL 

at liberty fob carnival CO.—orien- 
ttl Dancer ll.<e Nula); female IniiiersoDaliir; 

A-1 dar.i-er and firet i lass wardrobe. Addreea 
UIJ-T NOBLE, Geu. Del., I’hiladelpbla, Pa. 

Cellist, Thoroughly Experi¬ 
enced. big tone qaality, desires engagement; 

go anywhere, .\ddress MUSICIAN, 808 West 
Adams St., Jacksonville, Florida. 

Clarinetist — Doubles Tenor 
Saxophone, at liberty. Experiencod. Union. 

Address CLARINETIST, 67 River 8t., Moosup, 
Connecticut. aprl5 

STILT WALKER AT LIBERTY—FOR AD- 
v.rtNIng or any other paci>uB«. Ats>ve la 

also erst-<' ass acr>>I-at. Permanent Iddreas 73 
Wycmicg 8t.. Wilkes-Barre, Peonsjlvania. 

Comet, Band and Orch., at Lib¬ 
erty. Prefer Southern Rep. Address ART 

REID, Olathe, Kansas. aprlS' AT LIBERTY—Operator, tellable man; locate any¬ 
where Write or wire FRAN'K J. MclNCBOW. 

JeiTersuo SL. Msloc, Ohio. 
inville. 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
M WORD, CASH (First Lias Lars* Black Tyss) 
k WORD. CASH (First LiM as4 Nam# Black Tyss) 

Ic WORD. CASH (Set la Small Tyss) 
(Ns Adv. Less Tkaa 25t) 

6-Piece Colored Or- 
rbotra open for ei-as<>n engigement. Union. 

AdJrces Strubi nville. (tbio. 

Dmmmer — Misrepresentation 
causes this "ad.** 1 want to hear from re¬ 

liable men who appreciate a drummer who 
plays drums and xylophones as a musieSao. 
1 am thoroughly schooled in all braornes of 
the work, from Jazz to opera. Open for good 
dance orcbeiitra or theater. Money talks. J. 
E. D., General Delivery, South Bend, Indiana. 

1^ FOms and Fifteen—A Job for the Home' 
_ ( 

(Henry Arthur Jones in The London Times.) 

The youngr lady of fifteen, that former disturber of the theater, fias 
turned up in the picture house as a child of tender years. It is an efer- 
nally perplexing problem. But it must be fearlessly and openly faffed. 
It can never be solved by a government or a municipal censor, and must 
not be handed over to his capricious indiscretion. It must be solved by 
Individual fathers and mothers. If fathers and mothers cannot be gen¬ 
erally trusted to choose the amusements of their young children, let gov¬ 
ernment officials watch and guide and feed and swaddle every one of us 
at every moment from the cradle to the grave. I hear sad accounts of the 
crooke(i meddling and confusion of the censorship of films. 

Drummer and Tenor Singer. 
Join at once; with dance orchestra. IL C. 

LEACH, 767 East McMillan St., Cincinnati, O. Percy Howell, Clown, Epb. 
Chtno'era working atreeta, blocking traffic, 

adti-rt-li.g. Une man band. BILLBOARD, 
I'lSi nnali. 

Experienced Lady Violinist at 
liberty April 3. Hotel. Cafe or Resort. 

Sight reader. Capable of leading orchestra. 
Union. Address VIOLINIST, 211 Marion St., 
Ottumwa, Iowa. aprl5 

AT LIBERTY—A-l TRIO (COLORED) VIOLIN, 
;.4n-'. drum, with xylophones, for perma- 

L<nt po«.t...n ID vaudeville or picture houve; 
tb-r- ly ejp< -;ence<1. sight retdort; large rep- 
rrt ire \ ii-lini-t and pianist will ac<''pt posi¬ 
tion without drummi'c If mv desired. ORCHIS- 
TRA LEADER. Ml N. Third St.. Ricbmu'd. 
Iirginia. apr22 

Experienced Trap Drummer at 
liberty. Band or Orchestra. 48 «how or 

dance my epeoiaitles. Address HOWARD 
SKAPLEY, Studley, Kansas. 

AT LIBERTY—Motion Plcfjre Operator with elcM 
years* experience, n'rxi-union. diStri'S pospl-vn in 

first-class house. Wire or wTite C. R SClLVl'ETt 
280# Lsfayrtte. St. Lnus. Missouri. iprli 

At Liberty April 15 for Cello, 
Bass or Ba«si>on. Experiem-e in every kind 

of music. Addreifi L. G. WIESENTHAL, Hotel 
I’ittsylvania, l>anville, Virginia. 

AT LIBERTY—PROFESSIONAL PIANISTE 
Irolon-dl desiri-a |>i>ailion with orchetra or 

alone, fur daoics. raParct or ehow; algbt read¬ 
er: can idai-e .4-1 singi-r; references. Address 
■ PIANISrE,** j'.Vi Welton t*t., Denver, L'ulo- 
rsdo. 

First-Class Lady Violinist. Six 
years* movie experience. Sight reader. Di¬ 

rect if necessary. I’nion. Address VIOLIN¬ 
IST, r«28 W. 4ih, Ottumwa, Iowa. aprlS 

MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR of long cxperlteice. 
desires ptrmsnrnt position In Middle We.vL Han¬ 

dle atiT egulpmenl l>'«e'T salarv oie;HdereJ. UJ.OO 
or hetler GLFAN SMITH. Girard. Kai.sas. 

French Homist at Liberty 
after the 22nd of April, closing winter con¬ 

cert season. I’refer’ long concert or park en¬ 
gagement. Union. Address W. H. BACHE, 
726 W. Adams St., Jacksonville. Fla. aprl5 

At Liberty—Clarinetist. Ex¬ 
perienced in vaudeville and pictures. Union. 

Address CLARINEXaST, 881 Lind St., Wheel¬ 
ing, West Virginia. 

AT LIBERTY—SIX-PIECE COLORED OR- 
cht-sira piau-v. vMun. saxophone, banjo, 

tpinith'tie tn-l drum-, Incladlng two singers, 
for park. N-at or garden WM. H. BROWN. 
14 S.mpsoo St., Dayton. Ohio. 

OPERATOR—Bfllable; 33; sirgle; nnn*jnloa, but win- 
tag to join IV> own repair Can report unjnrdt- 

atsly. Reasor.able salary. BARTELLi SOI W. 21st. 
New York City. arris 

At Libert y—Experienced 
Trombone. Have been with them all, from 

Barnum-Bailey and the Ringllng Hros.' Con¬ 
cert B.vnds, Kryl's Band. Kilties’ Band, down 
to Uncle Tom’s Cab n Prefer to get with ex¬ 
perienced leader Ni’f ^e<l. ROBERT DAL- 
ZIEL, Ball Theater, L'uiumbla, Mo. 

Lady Organist and Pianiste 
desires position either temporary or perma¬ 

nent; college graduate: 8 years with best 
theaters; good library of classical and popular. 
Cue the picture; also play with orchestra. 
Address OROANISTE, 12u2 East Benton Ave., 
Albia, Iowa. 

OPERATOR—Stesily and rellaMe. Micrtei Giv any 
place. 'Twelve yeara* evrerieno- Furilsh rrfercr.ee. 

n L. \\3>0|i» AKI). Sletrop liA Ellivola. 

AT LIBERTY—ri'Vired Trombonist. B. A O.. wish¬ 
ing to bear from elr -ua or mkiatrel One aeaisNi’t 

•Xpert., irouiir.. Mite all In first UERBiaiT 
N. ALVliL 71 Nkkel SI.. Akrao. Ohla 

PROJECTIONIST—Ten years' experlenee. Har.dle 
any cejulpmenL Go anywhem MarrlcJ: steady, 

reliable. No janitor. R.VY WILLIAM-*-. OeD. Del. 
SL Cloud. Minnesota. 

DANCERS 
Sa WORD. CASH (First LIm Larta Blaak Typs) 
M WORD. CASH (First Uet an# Naaa BImII Tyf*) 

la WORD. CASH (Set la Small Typt) 
(Ns Adv. Lsaa TMn 25a) 

MUSICIANS 
FRIEDMAN. Bill- 

la WORD. CASH (Set la Smal) TystI board. New York. N. 1__ 

-*"*■*''• -— At Liberty—J. G. Davidson, 
A-1 Drummer Open for En • I Clarinetist, thoroughly experienced In all 

_ ...I'addesaa nTilTlt.1 line*. Prefer locatton; no Jazz; A. F. of M *. 
ind Xylopbon "t a\d<lr6S9 UKUA- mnprlAdl nrui rck1i«h1» N P I'lth 

MEB. trj!* Murry St . Alexandria. Louisiana *pinewa ****' *'* 

At Liberty—First-Class Union 
Drummer and Xvlophone; double- Cornet and 

S.sxopbone. Addret* J/MES FRIEDMAN, Bill- 

Terrace, Miami, Florida. 

Lady Pianist, Doubling Comet, 
desires summer engagement. LADY PLAN. 

1ST, Billboard, New York. may2'l ORIGINAL RIO SIX—SNAPPY DANCE COM- 
bin.vlioii I |'< II for aiinimi-r i-ngagrni'-nt; boiel. 

br’dl or dm. mg i.avlhnn. WILLIAM SALES. 
-.1 T-mpkina .\v«'.. Brvvoklyn, New York. Musical Director — Violinist. 

Union, age 37, open for position: experience, 
vaudeville, burlesque, eir.ng pi-ti res correctly 
Library worth #2.oO<). 1 ■■ mo anywhere. 
TVrite or vv re. .Lddre-s MTtSIC.AL DIRECTOR. 
144 West 61th St.. New lor’K ( 'tv. apr2*J 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS - 
C_^ASH_(Flrat Llaa La^a BlaA^yja) 

At Liberty—Lady Drummer. 
Deaire* theater or hotel work ftith four or 

more mu-.-.- an*. Experienced and union. Ad- 
dres* DRUMMER, Room 204, Norris Apts., 
Swi-ile St.. Norrlaiown. rennsylvania._ 

Organist — Expert, Experi¬ 
enced I'icture Player aud Musician of in¬ 

ternational reputation desires i-.rnianent en¬ 
gagement in first class theater vvh.re ab lity 
and reliability are appreeiated. i nion man. 
Have exeeptior.ally fine library an-l piay it. 
GiHid organ, pleasant working conditions and 
real salary essential Your-' f 'r faithful ser¬ 
vice. Address ORGANIST, G'*. Froder.ck 3t., 
Cumberland, .Maryland. 

I* WORD. CASH (Set la Small Tyfs) 
(Ns Adv. Lm Tkaa 2Sa) 

ST LIBERTY MAY 1—EXPERIENCED CHAR- 
k't. r 1 useful woman. UeiM-rloin-. •keieh 

Jr one Violin to aci-oinpany mings; 
"loltv tLAINE WOOD. 1762 Pine St . S*n 

■ Cal., iq- phone Ftanklln 1618. sprl,*) 
At Liberty—Organized Play¬ 

ing and Singing Combination for flrst-class 
engagement Theater preferred. We guarantee 
to make t'sid F ve pieces or more If desired. 
ORCHESTRA, 1621 Lysandcr .\ve., Detroit. 
Miehigaa. 

At Liberty—A-1 Tromb 
Union. Experienced all lines. Wlshf 

yeararonnd theater job. Reliable; sob 
reader. MERTON THOMPSON, 1 
Missouri. 

AA-1 Violinist at Liberty May 
1 for dance oi; hotel. Age 2.7. Can cut the 

sliiff. Itcail, lake, memorize and improvise. 
Play anv thing and everything Tiixi-do. I 
don't need a ti. kot. References eiebanged. 
“PEPPY * BOOTH. 610 lltb Ave.. N., St. 
Petersburg. Flwala. 

A-1 Cellist at Liberty—Wants 
summer engagement, summer n'«ort or hotel 

Address criLIST. Ulkl E. Wth St. (Suite 2>. 
Clevelsnd. Ohio. _ 

J-ARRY POWERS. COMEDY: NELLIE DEWES 
fvi' 'llooal leads. *(*c»nd business. Both 
ikoti'u^hiy exprrieDce«l, plenty of waivirotw. re- 
6"-i-, I'.vp.vMe, single snd double spi-elsltirs 
aolnt .,r King's engagement. Join at em'e. 
t'loiljr .<ta|i. .aiiiry. Bio Folger .Ave., Buffa- 

N' 'V Yiirk. 

HOBFhT HANZ;,rK AT LIBERTY APRIL »S 
—:i| liiiKiuesa, eharaeters: age, :t*2; .3 

.' Ill ; I'ai lbs.; all essenllsla; Kqillty 
Aadr- -..n. Del., Fargo, North Dakota. apr2'2 

BASS SINGtR—Soki. qi’irtrfte. Ctrl mnabers; 
r,, tew characters and «mal1 ivmcdv part* 
J ‘ • » Isrilonc m trio. Oi«sl wardrohw Axe. 
folk KEMMBUKH. OolonUl TDcalte. Nor- 

A-1 Clarinet, Double Oboe— At Liberty—Trap Drummer, 
Goml tone, slyle. lechnique. Experienced In 

■ II lilies I'.'sition on clarinet or on oboe, or 
iibi'e doiilding «e.a>nil clarinet. Five years on 
ISKi eiigsgement l iilon: m*rrl«>d Also con 
siller liM-silou ** pisno Inner Slid cipeii pisycr 
pisiio mis lisnlc. OSCAR LUNDBORQ. 211 A\ . 
High St.. Lexington, Kentiieky. 

with nest appearance, sober and reliable. 
Reai1.r |o take a gisnl isisltlon In the Slate* of 
California. .Arizona, Ne\4 .Mexico or Colorado. 
Will imy own cxiu-nses to job. .Must be re 
liable position. Will be at I berty after Apr l 
l.Mh. Answer qulek. A, JAEGER, Istrione 
Theater, Jaekson, Mississippi. 

Position Wanted — Violin 
Iseader. Vouni: man with complete library 

for pu'tnrc!^ or any r«iad show, ^.’an furniab 
bout pianiat. Non union, but J* 
JANKO. 7;i4 Island .Wo., Milwaukee, Wia. 

Trombone at Liberty—Prefer 
A’audeviHe or Picture Theater. Age 28; 

union. J. C. STOKESBURY, Charlton, Iowa. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. I (Continued on pige S€) 
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nrtmTipIPTil jinfl TTy I at i,iberty>—cohket and baritone; 
UrgdUlSt uompeient ana JjX- | ,|„is,s; for k.khI couc.rt band or th. 

porioncod, dciirea Immt-diate engasement In 
firtt-claaa theater with gnod standard eonrert 
organ. Nothng <l«e ronsidircd. Excellent 
librare. I nion. I’refer North or M ddle West, 
W. ED WHITESEE. care The Warren, Ilarris- 
onburK. Virginia. 

String Bass Who Doubles Cello 
at libertj. Has lota of experience In vande- 

Tille. danco and eytnphony. T'n on. ANTHONY 
PANICO, 37 South North Carolina Ave., At¬ 
lantic City, New Jersey. 

Trumpet Player at Liberty 
ahont May 15. At present playing here in 

harietique bouse. Tnion. A. F. of .M. Address 
W. F. BROOKS, 107 South Swan St., Aloar.y, 
New York. 

Trumpetist at Liberty—Open 
for a aeavin eneagement. Experience hand, 

symphony orchestra and moring picture. .\d- 
drees TRUNPETIST, 711 Jumper .St., tjnaker- 
town (Bucks t o.), IVnnsylvan.a x 

Versatile Dance Drummer— 
With ahlity; soft syncopating ill the latest 

•«arp.tt rhythms, crescendos. n"veltte>.; play song 
whistle. Young, neat dresser. ( an join on 
wire. Reference if re(|uired. ED LEE, 4'el 
Crawford St., Portsmouth, Virgin.a. aprl5 

Violin Leader—Union. Com¬ 
petent all lines; complete library, married, 

aober and reliable. l.>.<atlon only. I’liture or 
tomb nation house preferred. Teaching desired 
Competent material in orchestra ess'-ntiul 
OTTO LIEBELT, Box t>3, Cloy a. New Mt'Xico. 

Violinist—Union and Experi¬ 
enced. Prefer good location. A. J, MORSE, 

General Delivery, Dayton, Ohio. 

ter; baritone double on trombone. 
320. I'ol an.siM e. West Virginia. 

Write BOX 
aprl3 

AT LIBERTY—riRST.CLASS CORNETIST. 
lluti't and ’rai> drummer; ladles; union; ex- 

per.cnc d music,aus. A. E. D., care Uil.hoard, 
C'lnvinuiiti, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—ORGANIST-PIANIST WISHES 
to locate In small theater in or near Pitts- 

tiijrg for mot ing picture work al ne. Willing 
to act or a-siat a* manager. .\ra married. 
.\ge Goisl references alwa.v.-. Address 
ORGANIST, care 51b Graham Are., Windlior, 
Pennsylvania. 

AT IIBEETY—THREE A-1 MUSICIANS. 
tromlKiUv, ;,.aiio uiid piano-a< cuidiou d uh.m^ 

1 cmucl. Proispsitl lu conshlciej as iiidiviii. 
iials or a trio BILL NEWTON, l> l N. 11th 
St., Herrin, Illinolii. 

FIRSTXILASS TRAP DRUmCER — SIGHT 
reader, faker; capable in all linea. J. 

SHIMKO'S, 11 tu Dallaa I(d., Clereland, Ohio. 
aprl5 

FLUTE AND PICCOLO—EXPERIENCED IN 
all lines; married: de ire to Im'ate pi-r- 

manently. Addro a WALTER KENNEDY. 121 
llar.ard .Cve., Peoria. Illinois. 

LADIES—VIOLIN. PIANO: BOTH DOUBLE 
aaxo;ihonr. ilpcn for season. Managers and 

others weite. Pnion. MUSICIANS, 413 North 
Tioga St., Ithai-a, New York. mayl3 

AT liberty — TRAP DRUMMER AFTER 
A;>nl jjnd on account of show closing. Goo<l 

outtit liells. xylophones and tral's. l;*i*erienced 
n 'lOth hand and on hestra. Have re;>ertoire of 
ged itaiidard xylophone aoloa and can |>lay 
1 ,em. Young and of neat a;ipearance. Tmup,' 
or l.eate state all. A. F of M. HOMER 
I . CHAFFEE, care Rol.hina Hei>erto:re Co. 
F.oiite; S|>eneer. la.. Airil 10 to 15; Cherokee, 
I.a , .Viirl. M Jii. 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLIN LEADER; CLARINET 
in hand after April :*k seuMgi closing; good 

lihrary; ei|.<rieii,e,l all lines; trou;ie ot locate. 
J. A. BITTNER. (Tint atid Itess e Kolibina Co., 

'cu'^r. la., .\pril •t-1.'; Ch.-rokee. la., A|>ril 

Want Offers for Summer Work 
for a novelty Ladies* Band, all competent 

musiciana. They ran entertain and play; dance 
work; all classy and young. Now playing vaude¬ 
ville. JCRS. E. KLEIN, Langwell Hotel, Suite 
701. New York City. aprl5 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 VIOLINIST; EXPEBI. 
encfd in dance and cabaret work; would like 

to connect with fast dance orchestra; can 
cut the stuff; age 20; neat appearing; have 
Tuxedo; union; go anywhere; prefer resort o- 
travel; rcllatde minagcra answr. GLEN 
BENN, 1H3 Mt. Pleasant .\Te., Dubtii]ne, la 

ORGANIST—28; UNION; AT LIBERTY— 
Speeialize on Hope-Joneg, Rotw-rt Uorton and 

Kimball organs Talent, oclgina Ity and g(>o,l 
judgment. tVill liM-ate anywhere, but pre¬ 
fer small city. Write ORGANIST, Billboard, 
Chicago. 

SINGER AND COMEDIAN—SING POPULAR 
songs with orchestra: ai o play slide 

whistle and dance. Seaabore considered. Write 
BOX 118, rrenchtown. New Jersey. 

TENOR BANJO—AT LIBERTY FOR DANCE 
otehestra, doubling maudulln, banjo and 

Hewalian guitar; union; age 20; fake, rea,! 
s.ime: neat appearance; furnish Tuxedo: will go 
anywhere. .\ddress GILBERT VANOSDALE, 
care Harmony Five, Renton, Illinois. 

A-1 C0I1MCTI8T—PrrferrbiK tmsittoD with Uwwire 
hotel or dance oriairttra. oUim-s wrlta. AddiM 

MUSICIAN. 153 MiCormlck St.. Clifton Forge, Vt 
mars 

A-1 ROUTINE VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY tmiiedl- 
ately, for parmanMit ttieatre location aiiywhera, WUl 

consider teaurt (hi* sumni, r. VIOLINIST. 5(13 Tall»t 
Bids.. Lynn Maasaciiusetta. 

AT LIBERTY—Trap Drummer: bella tynipaal and 
tnarlmlit: capable of haMlIln* stai dtrd mutlc 

marrled: ntilon; tiothlng but permanent engagmimt 
phtutea preferred Work all the tlm* ’.Vhtn no 
drums play cellu part# on nurlmhas. Address NEW 
car* Rtllboird. Clncliuiatl. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—.\-I Vbdln-Iyadet. with Urge llbrarr 
expiTht red In all lines; also pity VloU: nnlM' 

Address VIOLINIST. Room 3. Stanibery Bldg.. Tul't 
OkUhuma. 

AT LIBERTY—VloIliJ*l wants location. Eighteen 
years tliestre ai.d .taiiee etperterx-r. PUno Tuner 

Double Ei> Tubs. .Address Ml'blClAN 11114 PsRirll 
Ave.. Chicago. Illfe.ols. may* 

AT LIBERTY—Young Man Leader. Planlit; 4 yesr«* 
experletK* plsykig M. P. tlen*. Hi?* library frr 

orrhettrt. Ticket oTer 100 miles State number ct 
playiws k'. otchistra and details In snswert • (Vo 
yiudeTlIIe.) Address W.ALTKR (JCEDVAU. ilT-Jl't 
Vaudervourt SL. North Totitwanda. New York. 

THEATRE ORGANIST. FORMERLY DEMON. 
stcHtor for the manufacturer of a nutiunally 

known in-trument. Krin-ptlonal ability for 
s<do work on orcbe-tral organs, that were In- 
sialiej with the purimse to re;>la. e of he-tras. 
Vow open for position where sinli reiju'rements 
ace expi-cted and at'pri-cl.stcd. Statements made 
herein will he fr.jly sub-tantlateil by one or 
any former em|il'>.ver, whose name wl I he 
furnished by r<-i|ue-t. No excessive salary ex- 
(K-cted, hut same must give Justice ta duall- 
I'ratlons. Write .at imee. .Add'es> C. R. A,, 
(.ire n.Ilbostil. riiicago, IlUnois. 

A I BANJOIST—AT LIBERTY AFTER MAT I; 
a good reader and ran also fake; perfect 

rhythm; young and neat appearing. Would 
consider nothing liut a first-class engagemtnt. 
Fan also fum:eb A-1 trombonist. M. D., care 
BlIltK'atd. 

A-1 CELLIST-THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED 
all lines. Dig tone. Absolutelv relinlde. A. 

r. of M. Address MISS ROSE MORRISON, 35 
Howard St.. Bpecktun. Maksaebusetta. apr22 

A-1 CLARINETIST—EXPERIENCED IN A’^L 
lines. .A. F, of M. and relialile. Addres* D. D. 

MARKLEY, Gen. Del., Salina, Kansas. apr22 

A-l DANCE TROMBONIST. DOUBLING ON 
saxophone, at liberty after May 1. A good 

tone and ran play in time. A good reader 
Also can fake and improvise. Young and neat 
appearing. Would consider nothing hut a flrst- 
elasa engagement. Fan also furnish A-1 banjo 
iat. L. R... rare Billboard. 

A-1 LADY PIANIST—EXPERIENCED CON- 
cert dance; desire engagement; North Caro¬ 

lina mountain resort preferred. PIANIST, Gen. 
Del., Palm Beach, Florida. 

A-l VIOLINIST PICTLTIE LEADER—EXPERI- 
enced dire,-tor cuing features; compreliensive 

library. VIOLINIST, 117 Caldwell, LpuisvUle, 
Kentucky. 

A-l VIOLINIST AND A-l PIANIST FOR Pic¬ 
tures. Good lihrary. I’nion. Writ,—don’t 

wire. .Allow time f,,r r,oti,e. PICTURE MU¬ 
SICIANS. care Billlxiard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

A-l VIOLINIST—LEADER AND PIANISTE 
Bin snd wife. Tabs., vaudeville or pietures 

Good library. single or joint. Go anvwhere 
for steady engagement. GUS L. SLOVER, t;2S 
RItw St., Piijiia. Ohio. 

A COMPETENT CELLIST—EXCELLENT TONE 
(double alto sax.), wishei* ;c.-niiinent p 

tioc; can io n on 2 weeks' notice. Cbautuii- 
U'la, and lyeeum will be considere,!. CELLIST, 
B AL .s. Of h, stra. Hot JSttrings, South Da 
kota. 

AT LIBERTY-A-l I BENCH HORNIST AND 
vkilini-t; nicmlier of A. F. of M ; ei],, ri- 

*nee ,n all I- A.ldn ss J. C. U. MUSICIAN, 
17."i W. Wa-liington St., Chicago. Illinois. 

EXCELLENT FLUTE, thoroughty experUnerd. vlihrt 
permanja t position; nnkr ; fine reidrr and sUUUi 

reliable Addrrvs MUSICIAN. 318 Gat* Sl. Logini. 
port. Indiana scrlS 

SINGING DRUMMER wantt to join dance orctMatn 
A'oung, neat, pletitv of pep. Mu|t be aleady and 

r-ti.ible job. Drummer. UIM Sawy** at*.. Akron 
Ohio. 

TROMBONIST—Read tnythk g; fake ir,J Imprm m 
Kliht year*' theatre experiei-ce. Youi,g. nett an,l 

will go anywhere. TheaUe. huUl. resort or truude 
.All letters Hid wires answered. BILLY BUZZARD. 
8sw>t Hotel. Flurt Worth. TVxas. aprJ? 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
S* WORD. CASH (First Lis* Lart* Black Tya*) 

Sa WORD. CASH (FfrM Lla* aad Nam* BlaA fn* 
I* WORD. CASM (Sat I* SmaU Ty**) 

(No Adv. Las* Thta 25c) 

QUICK-ACTION RESULTS 
The Value of Classified Advertising Is Indicated by 

the Large Number of Ads Printed 

Crystal Gazer and Mindreader 
oi>en for Parka in or around New York. 

50 .-g) or flat rent. WALKER. 354 York K . 
Jeraey City, New Jersey. aprlA 

A paper that carries a large number of classified 
advertisements is regarded by keen space buyers as ,a 
medium that will produce results. Want ads pull 

readers in all lines of business activity. If you wish to sell or buy or 
want employment in the show world or reach privilege men, conc^ssion- 
•aires, there is only one way to get paying results, and .that is thru The 
Billboard. 

Headers will search thru the small ads to find what they need and 
are influenced by the large volume of advertising in one depart¬ 
ment. When the time comes to advertise they naturally read or use 
classified advertising. 

If you want to do business in this tremendous field The Billboard 
covers and have your message carried to all points of the United States 
into the hands of show world people and its many followers, you will 
not make a mistake by spending your money for a chisslfied advertlse- 
rrient. 

Conclusive evidence that classified advertising pays is shown by the 
large number of ads that appe.ir each week. The number would not In¬ 
crease if results were rot a feature of tliis class of advertising. Follow 
them for more business and advertise in The Billboard. 

Balloonist Now Booking Sea- 
ami 1022. I hare the bett-equipped balloon 

ontfit uard by any bnlloonkt on th* road. I 
give gingle or double Mrarhnte drop*, nsing 
lady or grnt ridrrs. All mail or wlrr* giTra 
prompt attpotioa. R. C. THURMAN, Balleon' 
Dt. U28 Mrrldao St., Tel. No. 2828. Andertoo. 
Indiana. apr29 

Dare-Devil Ruhl’s Sensation 
Ballooniotf. Ererythlng new. Lady or Gent 

rider aa desired. Fur trnna addreta caro Bill¬ 
board. CiDcinnatl, Ohio. 

Tom and Bessie Hayes—Clev¬ 
erest of all athirtee, open for fain, park* 

and celebrat cb*. Two trnsatlonal circua act*. 
For term*, ;>erm. addrrst, Sanducky, MIcb. JooJ 

Two Guaranteed Acts for Fairs 
and Criebratloni. Finest of wardrobe and 

flashy rigging*. Honert buslor** metboda. 
Write for de»,r*t'tlon. term*, guarantee and 
referencea. LASERE AND LASERE, Carey. O 

inay20 

AT LIBERTY—MOTOR SILO OR AUTO- 
dmme ridrrii; alM> dofC act. CHRIS AND RAT 

MAUL, idt) Writ 14tb St., ClnrlDnatl, Oblo. 

BAND DIRECTOR DESIRES PERMANENT 
liositioii to l(.cutc witii louniripa. band or 

Ma'cnic, .Shrim-r-, sele. 1, ai.lita'y aoadeniy or 
factory land. tVill acceiit traveling ro.id c'lm- 
pauy; 1 iiig aeaM'n. For i' fer,t,ce 1'. N. Tiii.e 
Inn, * I .,f .Mu*ic, D* nver. F,,l. .\<I,:-c*s 
J. V. havener, IIV licrkelry Ave.. Chir.go 

BARITONE AND VALVE TROMBONIST 
Ilbcrtv -,a.-on .\. F. of M ; ex;NTien.e 

In all :in<*. .Vdlrer* INSTRUMENT. 27 l a- 
trivia II,!., Toronto, (Iniario, Canada. 

CLARINETIST DESIRES JOB AT SUMMER 
roort; I'Pi.g (\;,(ci(.n,, in o' 'e-ira .md the- 

atri ; lice t.,ne. .\,),Ir,-- CLARINETIST, lib 
Mcrrinian .\vc., Syracii.-i, N< w York. 

AT LIBERTY—A-t VIOLINIST LEADER OR 
tilde. I','Gin- li,iii-e pfferred. i- .e |■;,•lu^e^; 

gcMid Jll.rar.v; eX[,,rience,l. .Cdd'o- VIOLIN¬ 
IST, 711 II. W.iaUinktoD St.. Springfield, 111. 

AI LEBEHTY—FRENCH HORN, EXPERI- 
rnred lif-t horn, wi-lic* (lernianent |io ition 

to locate or Ung seas<,n eoncert han,|; will ac- 
(ept po'ltior. .1-• liandma fet; ticut of refer- 
enee*: K. N Inne-. Inneg Srli,i<,l of Miiaie. 
Denver. Colorad i. Answer bv I-tter. .Cdilrea* 
J. V. HAVENER, 44oO Berkeley Ave., Chi¬ 
cago. 

AT LIBERTY-BARITOHE. Al; WIDELY 
er;-er,enced in foncert bands; age. 28; pre¬ 

fer California JOHN SCHERER, ytl2 .spring 
Bt.. Weatherford, Texas. 

AT LIBERTY—CLARINETIST; DOUBLE SAX- 
opbone; after .kpril 22: band, orcheatra or 

dance. Al*o electrical eiperleace. Con*lder 
anvthing. State salary. Write or wire COL- 
LtoE STUDENT, 210 Hitt, Colombia, Mo. 

CORNET OR TRUMPET AT LIBERTY—OB- 
che-tra loi.-idcr onlv nig.'it. small •al¬ 

ary; or (iav and nigi't. W rc or write MUSI- 
CIAN, Box (',22. Wi 'in. North Carolina, ap-1.'i 

CORNETIST—ALSO DHUM?T'R: P06TTI0V 
togel cr: cij'i riciK i-il all .m, ,;iii furiii-h 

otche tra of live or more. CI.ARENCE L. 
SPRAGUE, .Mgr., Box H.'i. Batavia. .\ew York. 

aprl'i 

CORNETIST—EXPERIENCED IN ALL THE- 
ater work. lieil-li,,t jazz man. Fake, tran*- 

ixoe. .\i-e 2.V CORNETIST, 403 C> uter Ht . 
Stevens |■(ont, Wisconsin. aprl.*! 

drummer-WITH TRAPS AND BELLS; 10 
yiars' « \lo'ciciicv; giglit reader; Jazz or stand- 

ar,l niinilors; union; age 2''; married; Taiide- 
ville, picture-, danve or hotel; locate or troiijM'; 
salary yciir lest. Write or wire R. 0. MUR. 
RAY, National 'Tbeuti'r r-t Box 2Bi, Uttuinwa, 
lova. 

EXPERIENCED LADY CELLIST DESIRES 
orchestra po-ition. B- KBOLL. 1240 I'ark 

Ave., New York. Tel., fulfil Lenox. aprl5 

TROMBONE—PROFESSIONAL; NOW WORK- 
ing in vaudeville b,juge. desires eliange Pre¬ 

fer year around vaudcrtlle bou-e, but any pro- 
(esriuual. union engagement conildered. either 
.iiid or orchestra, except faking outfit*. Will 

i:'i anywh( re. but mu-t give two week*’ notl, e 
licre. ARTHUR BAER, 33] K. Broadway, Cen- 
tralla, Illinois. 

TRUMPET AT LIBERTY (AFTER APRIL 22) 
on acc(zUDt of shove rioslng. Age. 2'; neat 

n;>pi-arance. Experieneed all lines. Union. 
Troupe or locate, state all. R. E. KEYES, 
care Robbins Ue;iertoire Co. It'>ute: Sjeneer. 
la.. April M-15; Cherokee, la., Ai>rll 16-22. 

TUBA—EXPERIENCED SOME SAX.-. WIFE 
aiiiutt iir violinist, pianist, alto sax.; bun 

(n wire; anything rnn*i(l(re(l. Ticket? Yea. 
H. 0. BARROW, CI2 N. Fourth, I’onea City. 
( kl'il.im.T. aprl.l 

VIOLINIST LEADER OB SIDEM/N—UNION: 
tliorouglily e»[wricu((d: large il,rary". g(Hsl 

ti'iie; r< i^al'lc; ;iref, r j,-,>rt. 'VIOLINIST, Box 
.',21, palm Beach. Florida, 

YOUNG MAN 'WITH GOOD APPEARANCE— 
.\n artist, vio mist au(1 maicl.'l.iiisl w ,iili| 

like to Join ix'iiipany for ehaulaii(|iia nr othi r. 
Write for infuriiintioo. Dm., 311 N. Wtxxlward 
Ave., Dayton. Ohio. 

YOUNG man W0UI.D LIKE TO JOIN THE- 
ater orclicslLa In ( liiiago. Vaudi-v lie, |iiC' 

tiir, * or loirles iuc, play Tiolin; pvperien(.i'd. 
O, £. ROWE, ()ot7 I/iwe Ave,, Phone Stewart 
iCi75, Ghleago, lllinuia. 

AT LIBERTY—Trumpet; A. F. of M ; theatre. bote| 
or siiiiitiK r r vofl i», feired. Tl’It.NlDGK. 5?0 N. 

I-D t 8t . Ktlcl.'li, North t'arolliia. apr'2'J 

AT LIBERTY—Clarlnrt Player; egperlniced; for bind 
and orctiottra. Wriu u> tiro. Del.. Plketm.. Ohio 

aprz) 

In Answering Classified Ads, Pleue Mention The Billboard. 

ATTENTION. ATTENTION — CONTBACTIVO 
my tbr, p arts. Illgb swinging wire art. 

original comedy table act and cmedy luggllng 
act. Send for clreular* JOSEPH C*AM0B. 
123 B. New York Ht , Indlanaisd *, Ind apr2!* 

LADY PARACHUTE JUMPER—ATHLETIC 
build; height, 5 ft.. 3; 115 U* Would like 

to hear from reliable aviator*. ••Windy" 
Smith. "Dare Devil'* Sparks. plea«e notice 
RUTH DUFFANY, Palace Hutel, Utica. N. Y 

NOW BOOKING FAIRS. PARKS. HOMECOM 
Inca and lelebratiou* of any kind The 

ParcntcB lady and gentleman. Three first- 
ria-s, different and minplete outdoor platform 
f-ee a< ts. Good wardrotie and apparatua. Go 
anywhere For price and luirDriiisr* write, 
wicc our t^rmanent addre**. THE PARENTOS, 
Box 1.1, Tldlniite, Penntylvanla. 

WAirr TO CONTRACT WTTH RELIABLE 
aicop'ane comprny; dn wing w.ilkinc. tral-exe 

work and parachnte Jiimping. A.idre** EDDIE 
tC0Y> MoHUOK. 0il2 TrOu«t Ave.. Kan-a* City. 
Missouri. 

CH/IRirS GAVLOR—Giant rvag. Gvmnaatte IYm 
Atl-.icti.'n. IKE TOY. Chino* Otlri t«t Acroball* 

ftiullU'rlst T« I gnat fre* act* for t*;r* celehri- 
UoDS. (tc. Ptrilcular*. ItOS I7(b SI Detroit. Mich 

mt'J 

GENE 8EELE ta now honking Parks ind Fair* with 
his roroedy Table llalaiicluc Act af.l Novel Utreei 

Advertitli'g Stunt. Itvr terms addro* 511 Miwkri 
Vuung*t(nwi. Ohio. apr74 

VVsjms. 

(No Aav. Fhaa JSe) 

A-l Dince Pianist — Union. 
Read and fake. OHAS. BEHinCTTE, Water¬ 

loo, Iowa. 

THE LA CROIX II,ady and Gentleman)-Iliwuttrul 
rradlo trapeia arti. He. A* tree attraction* for 

(Viunty fair*. iBdnor fairs, clrtniu-a (mmtvals. ha 
raara. Wrtto for Prieea. 1504 Willm Av» . Fiwt 

(I w a aprl* 

THE LOSTERS—Bonking parks and fair* for Oil* 
• aa«i. Too dl*tl*i«t noveltv art*. Man and wnraan 

Hand balancing and head balancing. Alan comedy 
a robatlo act. A Idri a* 5225 Kincaid M.. Iltlahurg 
All'ee time f'W (dcviardlug mall. owyM 

PIANO PLAYERS 
3* WORD. -CA^H (First Lias Laree Bla-h TV**) 
2* WORD. CARH (Firat Lias asd Nats* BlaiA T)r»*) 

I* WORD. CASH (S*t Is Stsal) Tyaa) 
Las* Th *• 

I 
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--_ ' A I KTRAiRUT TiiunicD w I iilhpr late hilt all for one dollar. Mved here f <re. Kush your order; get hii-iy ((niek. Make 

■Pvnpripnced Picture Pianist *wonid «<•» veene meg. co.. .31.13 e. 
ijxpeneiiueu X-11,UU1C iriauiai AMK EK ^\dn W « Y material write OTTIE COLBTTRN, 13 Clinton -JTth St.. New York, 

a, rea altiutlon. IMano alon. . |•|.•tllrea only. "• '• ^ -Ive , Itro.-klon. .Mas.aehuHetta. -______ 

eUi) lia’i’.llanl “"de. tlons*' Ciil-*|di lu'ree!*^M HAVE RECOVERED Irom a loot llltir^ ami at J C BfadleV VaildPVlllp All -FOmiUla CatulOg-FrCe. 
ned. JACK PIERCE. Albion, Neb. ai.r-.i2 *•<> R- 'i nr*..laM ' ' * ''A true guide to wealth. S. 4 H.JCANG. 

Play iHi|iular and rlaselc niu»U'. I.Ihrary of 
eyiio -t.iiidaril »elei lions. Cue pleturee. M.ir 
ned. JACK PIERCE, Albion, Neb. ai>r-22 

Experienced Picture Pianist at 
lilert.T. Prefer playing alone; kihmI library, 

riu* 111. tun a, union, anil ha»o t>la)ed vaude- 
ville D. BARTLEY, Clinton, lllinola. 

High-Class Young Pianist— 
e, d a|i|>"Kranre. Kxperlenred In all linea. 

CARL WHYTE, 1522 Weetern Are., Minne 
• I, Miiiiieeola. 

HAVE RECOVERED Irom a long lltiie.,a ami at 
lllierty. Will <«o.’«(r ttllli aov ei.id Hr'a-da** 

»b'>w. .My hoiiliy, K'eeral i llng. tdrh l.’iior; ly eum 
mu ,lrel or >iper.is preteienl. « ft.; IS.", ttm.; axe ‘SI 
JII'K Itttssn Hox 2;;<JA .No. 2. H. K. U.. Tampa'. I 
Florida. I 

thor, 110 King St., New York. apr22 FACTUEING LABOEATOEIES, Boylston Bldg.. 
—— Chleago. mayti 

MAGICIANS. NOTICE!—2 Youna Men. age I* want r. ' . o' "Abeolutely 
n> >111 viii.lr.llle ruafle art Sune experlettee. *7'l-ln,il. LOTT MONTE, 2,38 Mulberry St., 

MOK IlKKN.'TEl.N. eaire Billboard. 14H3 Hruad-aay. ^•■WJIk. New Jersey. 

My 1922 Monologue, Good Any ~—"— - 
eharacter, 18 minutes, $1 00. " Absolutely Mr. Agont, Demonstrators, 

Opirln.l *• T f»TT WrtItrrT* ooo _ A... / 7 

magician wants eriKaxemrnt season 102! with 
< »■ r 4 d 4ti. .» llrasoiialde aalsry. t)r will um- 

sldrr larnltal e-,garem.ail with si lliiif rtlTlIege. Write 
I. t. K\srM\N. Pepin. WTviaisln. 

----— THE ORIGINAL BOCK DANCER. Harp BViwer. 

Refined Young Lady Wishes sitriir'iJ^t/mlild:; 
.miner er.gaKeiuent aa P auietr of lad ea 

or.!ii- = ra. tan qualify for le-«t. Will not vmiwe uau a . 
.... ,.r others Cloeing wui.l. r engagemen. VOJJNO MaN.^sge 1;^ A ft.. A In : neat sppearanoe; 

,0 N. ilh n"W 1 nion. New l.iigland preferred, aiooii • Inral einerten<-e 
tddf" • PIANISTE." 71 Kura .St., Hartford, aMllt'y. Photo nr renu'erf 

» I. t ut TO-.N. «l.3 N. Mtin St.. Hr 

sl*lnr: teamnalde salarj. tJIte reference. JOHN 1 ]7Ath st Bronx New Tnrk' 
IIICMAS Ciil.I.KV. Leirfi Georgia. 

YOUNG man. ir-. 21; A ft.. «» In : neat appearance; *T?nd^li,", Pls^s’^Va'g'Sm^'*' 
would Illie tn Kiln rauderllle. mush al o-medr or LPtle Thewtre Ma-asbie. Lists enclosed.*”*!* **0^ 

N' waik, N>w Ji^fser * ^ ^ rry » r., Mtrhmpn. etc., how wouM you like to handle 
-- an article that sells on sight to every man yon 
A BLACKFACE VAUDrvilir fiirrrru /«. o meet? Our new iiie tlnrter, no kuobB, 

aTd fimale. J- ™*'! etc. Can change the elastic in a minute, 
v 'hter a-ij faee-rra. her. Will sell *11 rlrhls EC- colors of web. Pat. pending. Seren- 
CEVE EDWARDS. 11.3 So. llth. I/iiil*Tllle Ky dollar dozen. E-Z AET 
—— NEEDLE CO., 51.3 N*. Dearborn, Chicago, III. 
ACTS. SKETCHES. MONOLOGUES and .Special ' ' 

.i^ngs nrliiiti to order. Diiaranteed original ma- IfTT—al. TT i ass 
Kv*h st^^iTrouxN-^ NAT «E3j.F,R. 5.38 hist Our Hclp thc Unemployed* 
---I.... _ __ Package now goes over big. Sample free. 
AMATEUR PLAYS—Minstrels. Musical. T>r.ms. Box 102. Dallas, Texas. 

ahlllty. Photo or reoue,t. D. WAI.LACB STAN- 
TCN. «l.3 N. Main St.. Hro.tto.n. M.ia »Prl5 | KINO OF VAUDEVILLE ACTS written 

Sell Books by Mail—Start in 

YOUNG MAN. 21; no exi'erlfni'*; good appearance: mo-.t Street Boston Masurhusetta "■ ■" yiea«ea customers. carticulars free. JACK 
5 ft.. 1 in.; 120 Ihs.: <«. dam-e. talk, fair singer.  ---- PANSY, 1.A7-B East 47th St,, New York. aprlS 

W ud ir>e to I • ehh lueli-ojue eomrany or BOOK PLAYS FOR fALE‘-RoyaltT Plays far lease 
Tauderllle ait. IKVl.NQ El'STEIN. 1326 S5th St. Send stamp for list. BstablDhed In 1891 Aiso 
B:^k.>_n^-iw^Tor>,- ^^pie., Splondld Mail Order Business, 
ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES !!L:_Ch-c^o. a. mho lbme». Mgr, apns _^wlth 500 North mall order buyers. 

I PANS7, 157-B East 47tb St., New York. sprlS Young Lady Pianist—High- 
cltKS muhlrlan. de».re« |Hislt on alone or with 

orrhe-lra lu |iiilure hmiiie or lioii-l. .South only. 
PIANIST, Box 278, Erwin, leiini-see. apr2U 

at liberty—A-1 dance PIANIST; FOUR ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
t *11 dauce and iiit>4ir<'t work. 3« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LFSS THAN 2S« HAVE A PEN COPY mile of your manusrript oi 

Troud likht reMd. r. fake. aikl mn Se WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE^ mjteriil * tfore >»»iKra!ttk« to publlMier. Youi 
int the faiiin .\ire *2 neat ai*i»e«riiiic con- ^^~ —-- - --ori;l:.ai lopy may net^me lo^ and then hare on< 

g,„,ai. unuin Would EL.. ,u con- A-1 Material at Reduced Prices M.mtgomery. o 

mTr r:.'r. oV hoiiVTotK .'--Ve fuH'ps"?!. .'u^ -Monologues (.11 dialectal. »2 00; Douhle 5S%!m?"^'e^l^Vlo°n'l*-c^l5 
and -lary. Write or win- ART W1LLMER8. Blackface Acte. $5.00; Male and F-male *dfable“fw^exTl™slve“s^n^ s%s 1^ 
l.i.2. W. Kourteeuth St.. Dubuque. la. aprl5 Arts. $10 00. CARSON AND D’ABVILLE, .5*» ' ff w TouMI want more FTJtF^T -Sfc 

- 'Vest 179th. New York City. l.YN (The ArtlsU’ Authorl. 1716 No La Salle. Chi 

MV iritin nr uaiinrun ■ r ..... !7I T" own home, spare time, on few doILira* caoi- 

order. HCB AMC.-:emfint COMPANY.*'l8^*Tre? n?'.. **1*” ®*ke9 It easy to get steady, 
o-.t street Boston. Msssarhusetta •’“■tomers. Particulars free. JACK 

-Article retails for $2..'>0. Send $1 .50 for sam- 

m* r ri«"rt or hotel Joti. .Ni.te full psitlrulart 
and ilary. Write or win- ART WILLMERS 
l.iil'i W. F'ourteeuth St., Dubuque, la. aprK 

have a pen copy made of your manuscript or pie and 10 m.all order buyers Xirents wanted 
• material ! .fore sut.raittli g to puMDIier. Your CLYDE BINGENHEIMER, Timmer .V u 
—— orl;l:.al *ory may hfi^ime l(Ht and then have ona ______* * * 

f»II h»i is '»!. WM. C. KTKBLKK, MtmUomery, O. ^ » 

HEADQUARTERS FOR RECITATIONS—Special StraW Hat ClCaner, Sclf- 
, sumTn.r offer. 10 Big Time Recitations comedy. Threading Needles, etc., have other* aell for 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY AUER APRIL 26 

1.5'N (The ArtlaU’ Author). 1716 No La Salle. ChE 
cago. 

i.»:'c t.i hlii.w eliiKlng flii u. Iheriiughly ex- Acts, Sketches, Minstrels Writ- 
reriet..; ID .all line.. rtay anything at sight . .. . . t- ▼ /siutitt- 
ft' m ■■■ ' to -taiidard iiverture*. .Must lie ***™.*’' 
h:ghel.i. 1*7/ luinda lay ulT. Can lead or Dli.ywrlght, East Liverpool. Ohio. 

lions, samples, factory prices. BRYCE EARL 
PATTEN, 631 ‘-n” St., Washington, D. O. 

aprl5 

p'lj « li or oiano abme. Transpoee. smnge. 
M and (I .X F'. of .M. Week of .Vpril 3 
Wir.l.m, Minn : wis'k of .April lO .'penoor, 
la ARTHUR SMITH, rare Clint and Be».* 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY—DOUBLE BITS; 
1- rvper.mce: gen. usrful. ED BAILEY. 

Ow'co. Niw A'.’rk. 

PIANIST—REFINED YOUNG LADY 'WISHES 
P'.it. n with dance orchestra or picture the 

ater. If. erieni ed: c*db ge graduate. (J.kvI 
► ghi rialer 4n.| inipri'vlser. Iteferenr.i-. 
PIANIST. liH'l N. 17lh ifi.. Hatrilburg. Pa. 

PIANO LEADER — EXPERIENCED; LIBRARY 
I uip'.eti fir exi-lusire picture hou/e; cue 

pi/ture, from cue ehi.et. .Alio organist (Wur- 
btrer). .Must be permanent. Ho anywhere. 
Mate ful'y hours, salary, etc. PIANIST, Box 
!•;. Carnilll'.D. M'seuurl. 

AT LIBERTY-.a-I ViudrTtlle and Picture Planlit: 
ale. play organ Would prefer to Inrate Iowa or 

irsr i. llUiisa IM.AMST. iiOI W. 10th SU, Dt, 
M 1 •». Ii/na apr22 

AT LIBERTY On two weeks’ notice, expi-rtmced 
rr^i, P;ai.l-ir Iieelrr a Chang* fpotn ptes»'r.t 

e-gsisme-t IVi'et iirchrstra work m nuiWlUe or 
LI l ire tssiise I Plod refermcrs. No llt'TarT. No 
»lr.< Wr.'e ifl rs to PIAMSTE. 19 tiUlh SL, 
Wf.rrhal!. Ni w A'ork 

MOVING PICTURE PIANIST desirra posltler 
i. .1 niw t:-. rI«T» Organ. Bartola aid I’holo- 

r>/ r PrebT .nitll Wrattm cItT will an er.ywhrre. 
t Srr uu; k PIAMST. Apt. 21. IJ15 FYiurth Are. 
i- i-ti Mii.ieapli. Mb nesota 

I WRITE exeluslYs Acta. Pkotehe*. MonokJgs and Spe- ~ 
•lal Songs. Original material narinteed. Bea- ttm ts _ 

ToVk ’ ^ BRADLEY. 110 King st.^New “TuTiime * — It’s 3. Scrcam!! 
__ ^ew imported Fun Producer! Big dime 

" seller. 12 different subjects. $4.10 per gross 
3 samples, 25 cents. NOVIX SPECIALTY CO. 
Dept. 2. 39 East 27th St., New York. aprl.i 

IJS A ll RAl*lS > AB|NT8--$10.00 dally with our Luminous Horse 
W WK/ A» a R AVrR\^ a shoe, with hor»’* head In center. .8hliirs good Iik* 

at night. Cost. 7c. Samples. 25c. No stamps NOV- 
- <' BLTY CO., 213 Third St.. Colon Hill. New Jersey. 

obby of Madison Square Garden recently and «' AGENTS—MALE OR FEMALE-Make big money 
ckets to the clrcua. The wort Is literally < * selling something new. A Matchless Matchbox, just 

present engagement of the big circus pro- f jy. gjs Main St.. Sharpsburg. PennsylTanla. 

AGENTS—Make 500% profit handling Auto Mono¬ 
grams. New Pictures. Window Letters. Transfer 

Piags. Novelty Slgna Catalog free. UINIION CO.. 
Dept. 123, Stir City. Indiana. 

AGENTS, District Mi-hsgers. Demonstrators. Can¬ 
vassers. DOW la the time to sell our Hug Cleaner. 

Wonderful opportunity for Uve-wlre hustlera To 
cover postage, sample 15c. B. & B. PRODUCTS CO.. 
Dalits. -Texas. a 

AGENTS WANTED for something new. Money mak¬ 
er. Direct from Oermanj'. Sample. 25o; DEPT. 

S. Room 3, 710 Bn.adway, Br<>oki>Ti. New York. 

AGENTS—Big money taking orders Suita. Pacta. 
BlankeUs, Habici-ats. <llre>3 from woolen mill M 

wearer. Big values. Donahue made $108.00 first 
week. Plnoccl makes $200 00 w eekly Complete out¬ 
fit free. TAYliOK. WELLS A CO.. B 2742 N. Pau¬ 
lina. Chicago. mayfix 

WHY THE CIRCUS AHRACTS 
It did mr heart good as I stood In the lobby of Madison Sqnarr Garten recently and 

saw the native New Yorks>r battling for ticket* to the clrcua. The wort Is literally 
iiM-d. I have seen crushes on the lot where the Hlngling Brothers and Bamum A Bailey 
Ciri us appeared, but to see a real Jam the present engagement of the big circus pro¬ 
vide* the punch. 

I w*« at the Garden on a Tuesday afternoon, supposed to he an off day for matinee*, 
but. apparently, the-e are no off days for this circus. They were selling the hlgher- 
prlc»>d tickets for the matinee at one window, another window was disposing of the 
evening performance tleketm and another window was handling the advance sale. 

The advance sale extended clear out of the lobby of Madison S<iuare Garden, far 
iwrth on Madlsoo avenue to 28th street. Some advance sale! 

.Some things are learni-d from mingling with these people who pay out their good 
money In these hard time* for clrcua seats. The majority stated that the saying ‘‘When 
j.,u «ee one circus you see them all" Sounded all right, but it only comes once a year, so 
they want to -ce the cirrus 4 

There It the spirit. Wh.fher it be cId-u* day in Elgin, ill., or In New York City, the 
people forget their cares, throw aside business and go to the circus. And that 1* why. In 
this writer's opinioa. the circus suci-eeds year after year. It ia a clean, wholesome per- 
f.irman.-e fn m the grand en*ry to the tinal hippodrome races, intermingled with acts of 
cleverness a« well as amusing to the younger folk. 

This year loi'k* like a winner If the business at the Garden counts.—L. T. BER- 

I.INKR. 

PiaqiST. lorrn ; w 1*1. dr«lm summer engagemcsil. i .. .. Aw, 
" 111 ttacil «iib (vmiiny. r.s ervaloTT | I'leveland, Ohio. 

l .AMrr** MI SUlAN. care B'lISarJ 

AGENTS—Cost $5; your profit. $S9 50, Tranifer 
monograms on autos trunks, tiag*. furniture, etc. Nej 

4* . I iiicT OUT •‘IT—41444 C4. »• j44».4<i4 .k.<.K 1 _ experlmce. No license. We handle nothing but the 
re© Cat- r'^l®f -^-IVice Vron a*Ml!talghL"^rimtD7tlnn*Po^8 'Or'«V:»l Globe Letter." Write for free sample*. 
ICC V9ab OI/IBE MDNOGRAM CO INC.. Dept. B. 214 Mar- 

kigue*. 2V each. Send for new List, STANTON «»t =1- Newark. .New Jersey._W^x 
AMI SEMF2v'T CO.. Norwich. New Yogk. ***»«■* _44<,e,rd* 77~i T.. AGENTS. CANVASSERS—Make Mg monev selling 

Silk Knitted Ties ai;J 12-ln-l Steel Tool Kits. Send 

FUND LEADER ''cr road ili-'W petm*teul bs-s- 
t|-’'i .Al leader llilr man or aLoc 1 ii»wle"s.il 

Ir a'l l;nr* lamn'e ..n Baiibine lUc. mi-v oi-« 
I f' '••r a itivk .v.iafitn.nt .Arra’if* '.ike ficm 
T ie »• ,1 traritMiae. W-iold like an rT*i.''inift wl-ti 

• ' ■at '"Ika I mind mv own Misinc-a JU't b't 
■Tj ninb cau'e of thla ad Stati *aUn mb** 

••'■..rar FKAVK A l.DWF.A*. Ovtil IVIIvrrv. 
T.va« I’ S - If Tou're a nii' w! " al- 

i ' ' ‘d« .*v>s 1.1 I* run t'V s.»mi* ’eadt* 1 la.|\ that 
.l,|. ’t make a goo,l rhnrua girl, ikin‘1 aniwer. 

FIANIFT Fcprrlen.'i'.l Male PlinDt a.»** pcaltlor 

t i I ^ '' vo''«!M*’'''\’d lrIw"V*I.ANIST.'*$l na.Td^ I Bootleg Blooz — Manuscript 
- T.irrH.tci. faiia.la _ j straight fDim author. Not printisl. 10 me re 

4 . T-*l_ VveiA fVQt JVOI UUI— lieiuies* cei. cirauiauc/ BKeun. a ra.. 
Acts. FlaVS, iriCKS^“J? ree uai- 1 f,; --once i ron * Midnight." dramatizatino Poe’s 

’ . ..ri . v .»»! •• 4nnt4ln "Hivin.’’ ‘2 m.. 1 f.: 5Uc each. Irish and Rube Mnno- 
*logue. Al Flatlco* f®"/*'*'- L.gues 2V each. Send for new List, STANTON 

Ing anappy VaiMlevine, Minstrel Jokes. .MoD'h amI SEMF2vT CO.. Norwich. New Yogk. 
log’ic* :V. AL FLATICO. 121.3 Superior, - 
neielind. Ohio. . MINSTREL MONKEY-SHINES. 10c per eheet: 6 
_____ sheeta. 50c Professional and amateur PUys. Spe- V ifti F^l^hV W A^nrk 

4 .. . ew 4 aiir -O.-f*,- clal-era Readings comedy S«.gs and Parodle*. * SA'IT. 101 E l.th SL, .New AorK City. apr.3 

Artists Get All for Fltty Lents. UAIJ. PAYNK SERVK-E. Uma^ohm._«ENTS."sTREETME'Nr;Tu,t cut ’’^T^Tl^rv 

F‘amous Windy-Bum. ‘-nuck Finns lap. .«BaMcrn Pi.nc* .nd nroh«itra vim-o. P'T®" f®®'* ’r™ »!I-- Ab-olut. It _ empty, yet you 
AGENTS. STREETMEN. .lust cut ‘The Jfysterv 

ramous « ina.v-nunj. im< • ‘ ‘ . I aail«ir ARRANCFD fer Plane and nrehearra. Vtmen. P!pe‘‘ fools ’em all. Ab-olutilv empty, yet you 
B.4.h and Gal .Act. Tramp Single Man /ic- mad^tOO m TaWF ”‘'b!!x 
Diimbell Ib arie, 1 ramp and I ake F.ati r. Get I ^ Sample. ^r l AMPAU , El« U E. Box .55. Grand 
-emoctlmal Dud .u. t,g siicces*. F.vch 2V. wi^ Alabama. Rapids. Michigan.__ 
big folio Daifler. $1. (old. reliable). NEW 

YORK TREND. '.‘‘-J .lOih St.. Brc>oklyn. N. T. 

Book Plays—Hall Pa>4ie Serv- 

MUSIC ARRANGED. BELLE SCHRAO. Fine Arts a... <1.4 ..4 .'I..,,,- c. « 4T'r-u mobile aciessorv of merit. Mean* *a-ety insiwariee. 
StuJIo*. buramit and Lbe.n St*. To.edo. O. arr.9 ji no. rroii.'*ltlon and lamplc. 25c. S. * 
—---— _ _ M. MIY). CO.. 116 W. S3d Stl New A’ork City apr’.'O 
plays. VaudevH’e Acts and Minstrel First Pirt* ■_ 

tn manuw-npt form for prof easier si* srd amateurs anrNTc aNti caNvaagpRA_Wonderful seller 
Serd stamp for citalogu*. NFNV YORK PLAY BT’- *“‘"<15 AND CANVASSERS wondcrrui seiier. 
RK.AT’. 266.5 Decatur A?*.. New A'ork. apr2? 

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS—Wonderful selier. 
ampoo. .Agents make $10 to $50 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
V WORD. CARH (First L(ae Lara# Biark Tyael 

Ir WORD, CASH (Firat L(*» aad Nam* B(a(* Typal 
I* WORD. CASH (Ret (a Small Tyga) 

(N* Adv Ust Than 25f) 

chorii'.o on N-nii-. mine -trike, itirrenl eveut* 

and Indiv duals In audience Bed hot ^oano 

DON. Bov IJiV'. Indianaiiolis, Indiana. 

“Clowns, Nut Comedians!” 

K$»ur. .l imit Otl make flO to 150 
r At».. New ^ork._Other siHK-laltlev TlSlVOX SO.\I» WORKS. 

CLOD RAM AB-Illfh-pI,...* Plav, 27A Grcv.wlch St. .N.w York^ 

ri*it'fL‘'’vm^nrn** 'LlsrVcr AGENTS. CREW MANAGERS. DEMONSTRATORS— 

‘ir;!!: 

Ferucale Impersonator (Col- 
* ... I iIiickrKTiti'ASl luiiih. r»<TiAi itMin.Y- 

-’'dl^ Fxelu-lve swagger (tiu>. Fair hARR-Y L. DETMAN. Bex 2S1. Man- 
lu ■ iilal. Siiaiiish ami ballrinim dani-euw' \A bat I ^ ^ California 

SENSATIONAL MELODRAMA*—Illeh pla^s Plavs 
for sale cheap. Gv.at for t*V’t slnws. \ audevilie eogsjTc cdvw uasiacrnc 

Acta Hei-ltatlen*. Great for o me,nan». List for p kuI-v miM fur* 
stamp. WtimVABD PL-AY CO Find s} Ohio aprlo ^01.- 1 ^ to 

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and Mon- .ACIENTS* .«it I’FLY HOCSF:. 
oio-urs. 5tK': New Joke Book 25i*; 100 DitTeretil ■ " ■ ■ - 

,,, Comic aiid Dramatic R.cItatKWiS. ■-'Sc: new Makeup AGENTS—Needle Books Splr 
* ‘ fllftAItnct Nllt fyOmPflianS' Bo.ik. is -; or *<»;d $1 for all. Including 1.50 Parclles thing new In Broom Prcii ■ 

V/lOwnS, 13 m V/UIIiCLliaiia. „ popular son-s. fatakir free. A E KETM. O-GS r.ew. Inmlng Sheet Cllrs a 

Big eollectlon of original, anre-fire, po- tlve North Av* . Mliwauke*. AA-Lsooiisln. tpr22 selling civds. HI NT MF';. 

. ... . ' ‘”2 -^ agents AND'SOLiCITORS'’ 

Cur'4 i. Re ts. So 
r. Get It while it 

la'ce line cf uul 
1 . B. x lOj'.'K. Pat. 

am I ..7,red? JEAN BEQUE. cien. Del., Kan 
r Ir. MlKHiFiirt. 

Yoiingf Man — 21, American. 
« thrutrlml *'n with i'p|*»iTlun tv 
... r4prrii*iir$* In Monn* hrHn* ti tt*»' 

Vaiiilovlltr pr»*forr$‘il. HARRY 
ADAMS. Caro IttinKninl. N«'w Vurk 

WANTED 
AGENTS—It lavs well to self the “C itwell’- Pn-kK 

Pivicil Sharp.* cr. Try P. 11.110:10 ari l particulars. 
25c. ROM.AN ARNDT. 3i;il .W ildrum Detroit. Mh h. 

Coyle’s Comedy Conceptions 
No 1—4’ont.vln* bright, breezy comed.v ma¬ 

terial for doiihlc and -Ingle talking act* F'lftr 
ii-tits. ninn.'V onicr AA’ILl.lAM H. COYLE, 
2r-.3 Till l> St.. I’hiladciphi.v. I'enna.viv.aiiia. 

5*; word: CaIh: a7tR*Ac\|VE nRsVuyE'L *®T^'J/:?r;^';:ot,,’l‘:’ ci vcrfrmir^o^^ 

.gents - 100'^ Profit. King £; 
Carbon Remover f<*r automobile engine* and Miplewco,!. Chicafto. *pr22 

Agents — Profit. King 

Free Catalogue—Acts, Plays,|;“*;;.S""now 
V_ wm /wv wr -ra • - B®"!"" ^ FLATICO. 1218 Soprrtor, Cleve- 
Young Man, 27 Years, Desires unj. ohio •pr22 

King VaiHir Flash Ga* Saver eagerly bought by 
auto owner*. AA'rlte for luir *p«'cial offer. Get I aGENTS. OEMONSTRATORS-.Ai.oth.w popular Sun- 
alirted now. KINO-OATFS COMPANY, Fort i^am product Whu,. Wav" Waterproof Whits 
Madlaon. 1*. aprl5 I Shoe Cleai cr. r.nidcr f. rm Make* a flashy d^n- 

1" Join a Vauilevllle .Act or Show; have own 
c'-mpbi,. aiilt of iMillee unlfomia; 5 year*' ex 
p.ri.nce Addres* JOHN J. O-HARA, eare 
film Playera' Club, 113 W. 4llh St.. New 
• ork C.ly, aprl.A 

Glynn’s Jamboree Magazine— 
New Raw Joke*. Snaiqir Stories. Hot Rhymes. 

al.rl.5 ete., 'Jr.c cpy. $1 in a .vear. 40 I’alleadt 
_!. Ave., Yonker*. New York. aprll 

Agents, Attention—Fig Candy. , 
® * _ ..rtaw aN A # I nji'i’eT Mav KfiIi t. 
D^went from harden of the I (.-k'lH 

Snn." Get your territory now. Sure seller. I Cleveland. Term* 

atratlon. F'eatured In racjt r.'PuUr store on Broad¬ 
way last suoimer. aU' '20 other bU store*. Book 
Tour stores early. OTpoctur.iiy In ercry dty. Bl8 
raci'er Mav I.'th to S.-rt. 1st. Largest package on 
market (.-nil* 2'.V), per gross. F. O. B. 
Cleveland. Term* Tasli with orders. Demonitra- 

I'aitsade I Send 25e for agent's Riimiiles. DEPT. C, Box I tl.m talk etc_ with first order Sample. RITJ 
aprlS I 1056, Fresno. L'allfornla. 

CLASSY ACTS ONLY—PHOTOS PLAS'nQUE! 
make yonraelf $1 hundred. Photo and '25e 

Iff vvmple. KINOBBURT. 7'JO HIxth. N. W., I 
"ashlngtoii, D. C. 

BFAM SPFk’LALTY CO., 2329 B. 79Ui St.. Cleveland. 
Ohio. “»T* 

In Answering Olawiiied Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. I (Continued on page 58) 
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AGENTS—Convprt ywjr time into rash. Write I 
me fcr f.«‘ information. It. l>. LliJWlS. 117 Wes:, 

Gr^t, .Mii'nrs t.i. 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN Mai-r sp.trUi:.,- plans' 
Nam<> iMati s. Xuml« rs r:..». k« riKnr I'i. M»<U2!i.ms ^ 

gl«ns. BU illiutratt-a free E. PALMEH , 
W^ooatrr. Ohio _ airJ2.\x 

AGENTS—Br''rm'Ai:. i»r S'an maniifar*t]r.ng 
J*'olir I*tr; Tvw ffc.ia! a.al iv*: ♦r. m ain n 

jealrd rhocoUto sh**ll. Iftc i>ari<a^o: orrt 2r, Wo 
fUTTU^h r%'rr>llun€ ■ ico rnarn. Outfit and r«»m* 
pl<«e Instni su. JJ7 r.O. SlLU'Jai A. 4'(). SJl 
JAcknon, <’hi -ir> maiSO 

RIG MONEY FOR AGENTS—Mikr 100% prcr< :-id 
more l?y srllunt our $1.00 Tifs for 35<-. W. 

m«r Ufa-i.irrr.. i -lll'i* <lJr«:t to yo'U Writp at <•. e. 
MKI.r/M.lt M.lKWE.tK CO. ::i E. list .S'. .\i» 
York Cliy. 

South Califorr.la Avr.. Clii.aco! tpr3.i 

AGENTS- tVo: .lerfiil II. r, 66c i-rcflt cr.ry A,liar 
»alr«. Urrr.v uni:i^(,s.<.rr. stock to cirrr. 

^mi le fr. >ns.>;lo.\ Bt.lD CO., om, o L. l>-s 
At^eles. Callf.jrnla. «pr26 

AGENTS - Sell W-Mdfrrlo P'lisUrg CI''.Ili3 flood 
commLssl'ia. ci<ans wlrcnaare and Jewelry. N> 

nussy pow l. rs or ta •». a 3".o s(7« fir 3'.o. S. nd 
for one. I. G. I’KAneov ('(iHi*.. 3 Falls Str ct, 
Niicara Falla. New Y.>rk. »Iir33 

AGENTS 60 ir.'flf. Free samplrs. Gold Window 
Lrttrtis for s'.Tfs. o"l Ij.p.= dnoand. Anyhealy 

can do It, H.g t'fo. >'t.'i:s1to ttnltorv. Can 
trarel. aide line. ACME LKTTKR CO.. 2800B C n- 
trrsl. Chlraso. aiir29x 

AGENTS—N.-W. dlffer'-'.t. Errrplay Phonograph Nre- 
dlr play* 27 Ofto yi- 1*. Better tore. Better re¬ 

production. Not a Jewel needle. Cannot dama-e 
tooorcl*. Sarei $10 in ordinary needlev Sell* $1 no 
No dea'er* to burk. FTVKHPI.AY'. Third Floor. Mc¬ 
Kay Bid*.. San lYanrlsco. California. majO 

AGENTS—FYee trial rff.-r. ITarpr's Conhlnatlon 
Brush Set and Fibre Broom. Con.a.sts of Are part*, 

baf ten different uv>*. ruaranteed for two years’ wear 
and coals 1r«# than three coir bnooma It sweeps, 
washes and dries window*, scrubs a:.d mop* flo'rs 
and does Ore other thl'-e*. It Is in ea«T seller be- 
esuse It U practical a-d flu the nreds of the times 
©rer 100'^ t' fll. Write t. .Ut f r our free trial 
offer. IlARPtlll BIIFSH WOKK.S. Dept. D. Falrfleld 
Iowa. mayI3a 

AGENTS—rNcw.one everywhere Bhcn’d buy Roy I.. 
Burl-di’s 30c .s..r.*a; ’ V. n Can’t Ke,p Krtm Lorlnc 

Me.” ’’Someone.” ’’.tdvertlse,” ’’Bible and World.” 
”Orran and Cliolr.” ”111’*4.” .Sn.i C. O D. $S 00 
Pi KiO lot*. Fair. fhow. theatre, utr.-’et solicitors make 
big money. Why rni vou7 Samtde copy. lOc. (Q R 
8. Word-RcH. $120 1 HA1.C\(»\ J'l-R. Ca 307 
E. North St.. IndUi.apolls. Indiana. apT23 

AGENTS—Fa •test selllnB article lad n* semi you a 
• •tuple today. 2’‘■ li''M. '^PFX’I.U.’IT CO.. 200 

BLi.Joru St,. Rrooklyn. N a Y.irk. *pr22 

AGENTS—To take orders for Ladles’ Pure Thread 
Japan Silk Hosiery. ’Tliree pair*. $1.00. We de- 

DTer and oollect. BOX 153, Norrlstowyi. Pa. arr23 

AGENTS. STREETMEN. DEMONSTRATORS—Start¬ 
up Inyerllon; make lOf.; Ever"ady MenJlni 

Stick; InsUntly solders sll Tn.-lals; wondewfu, sel'er; 
ittrictlvely labeled. Grots. $0.(i0. Sample, 15 cents, 
posttald. modern SPEXMALTY MTO. CO.. Haia- 
•un. New York. aprl5 

AGENTS—Best seller. Jem Rubber Repair for tires 
as d tube=. Supersedes rulranl/atlon at a sarlnr of 

••ser 800 t'-r c.,s.t Put It on ecld. It Tulcanlae* Itself 
ID two mt.nu'es and !* suiranleed to last the life of 
die tire or tuie .‘•ells to every auto owner and ac- 
•esscry deilrr. For partlctilar* how to make ble mon- 
<y and > ‘e sample, address AM,VZON KUBBEK CO.. 
PhlladCi l.la. Pa.. Dept. 706 ipr29ax 

AGENTS—Ejt. $20 weekly In spare time s-dlln* 
hlgb-ftrade Clrars, hv h i only. I.arEe commissions, 

rerrlwry aulfs ed. GRAHAM. 27 Warren. New Y’ork 
arr29 

AGENTS—Selll.'-.K my new Writing-Duplicating Per. 
make hie nwstev. Everybody’s demand. Sample. 

15c. EFGEXE ZOFJTL. 1116 N. 12th SC. Phlladel- 
Jhla. Pennsylyar.lA maylS 

AGENTS—Fine T'dlet Soaps under cost. CJOLl'M- 
BIA UlBt'R.VlOKIES. 18 Columbia Heights 

Brooklyn. New Y'ork. arrl5 

AGENTS—Marvels of the .Age. W.s derful laiTentlons. 
Immense se:ii-ii. Big Money Atakers. Our Setentifle 

las Lighters Iv.Id hovers *p< Ilboiind. Light gas wlth- 
•ot matches or <lar- r. Three different samples. 25c. 
thootallte Gas Lighter. Something new. T>noks and 
•cts like rev. Iver. O’le year’s guarantee. AA'IIl he a big 
eller. Sample. .AOc, Edlps.»-She’l Pocket Lighter, 
tiggest Tujvel at d tract|.-al B»t|e'e on the market. Sam- 
ile, 25c. Be'ter hiirty your orders for samples and 
>eat the e’her fi 'I -f to it. Particulars free to 
•orkers. M.ATCHLE.#. 2153 Congress. Chicago. 
_ _ I___awlSi 

AGENTS ARE CLeInING UP on '’Hot Sr«rk” 
Transformers: every’futo owner wants them; make 

■td rat* run like r.ew. Sample. 2V. PEERLESS 
4FG. CO., 2!'‘6-B Ccitral Avc., illnneapolls. Minn 

aor29 

^GENTS AND ?'.LESMCN-Blg rrmey selling Silk 
^SMrt S ' -I- Wc rklng «ample and selling 

th full lar’lrnjljrs. f d 25c. ^ TV. BOWEN. 
F .1 S’... w A’ork. apr22 

AGENTS. STRFETMEN-Sdl Combs, plain and 
fancy ; T'»:r Pi’ - B " ■ . Ivo'y- Mlrrews and Pic- 

ure Fram.. rU\N, lS H M CAFFHEY CO.. Leo- 
jlnster Mi ; •’* apr29 

vGENTS- V . . f. 'r 'he f ig mot ey. Sell g<iar- 
at.teed ren.< Iv fvr 1. v roa. It -hlng SMn. Piles. Old 

lores. Rh'umallsni, Lai Blood, "'e Bartlnilats free 
.gents, car.vas- r v.rl'e. PlNOLA MEDICINE 
©MP.ANY'. .Sto'i dury, Ml.’v.o wi sprj’.i 

iGENTS—.'-ell Ih vt'-fns 1-rlere waterproof suits 
for werk or P.EAVFR lirT;;;ini t o.. IMt 

yndhate Tru«t Bldg.. St. L.uis, Mls-ajurL aprl5 

LUMINUM SMOKING PIPE—FeathcTwelght. Sam- 
pls, 5oe (coin). TOf*L Mm. CO.. .St Lavula Mo. 

vNGLER’S DELIGHT—Greafevf fvhtng mvhods 
knewn. quarter. H17NRY' fi.ATES. Vistula, led. 

1 SURE SHOT FOR SPRING—Japanese Water Feiu*. 
riie kltid the bovs are mapping with. Sample anu 

ecret. $1 00. CAESAR Sl'PPLIES. 15 West Superior 
t.. Chicago. Illinois. 

A TRIBUTE TO SOLDIER DEAD”—Memorlil Day 
W’ltidow Cards. $1 20 a dozen. Sample, 35c. Gisi. 

.geijU wanted ARTCRAFT PCBLISHBBS. Warner 
■Idg.. BrldgeporL Connecticut. aprlS 

.TTRACTIVE CARD SIGNS- Big profit for agwta. 
Sell ertry store, shop and otSce. SIGNS. 131 N. 

Umptrt St., New Orleans. aprn 

V WHITE LINEN COLLAR, wuh with the haid the 
same as your face: no laundry bills; oot affected ty 

anpirttlon: alwayt keep* Ite shape. Sample. 40c; 
. $1.00. WILLIAMSON. 1371 B. 62<1 SL. Chicago. 

apt 15 

BOYS, I GOT ’EM—If you want ’em. NorelTle* Three 
' nioi.ey ,n t,i»s for a n.is, m.ill or.iiT men. 

.‘f.imples «:.J price list. 15 omis T. H CR.\WFo;:i». 
Box I. 1 iiiontiiwii, IVntis}Ivai.la. apr22 

CAPS MADE TO ORDER—Latest alylcs. Tt’e newest 
a. ■.’,■« Idea out. 11 derscll slorev $10.00 dally 

easy. \KMsrm \G < AP FACTORY, 21UU Supe¬ 
rior Ave.. Clfvela.’.d. Ohio. aprl5x 

DEMONSTRATOR SALESPEOPLE earn $150 week. 
Klotreat. Genuine eledrlcal treatment in o.n 

home. Bnormoui profit*. Mention Biliboard. ELEi'. 
TRE.AT MIXl. CO.. Peoria, Illinois. Juljrl 

“DIDO” will put a ’’hair test” edge on any safety 
razor blade instantly. New. Exclusive. Mlllic.n's 

will he sold. IletilD 35r. NOUTllWESTEU.N 
PHODFCTS COMPANY. 20 East Ja, .mjii, Chicago 

DISTRIBUTOR—For Blue Lake Black Walnut Kisses 
litcluslve territory. Send ’JOc for full size aamr.le 

Imx. BERKUNBFsn BROS.’ COMJ*A.NY. 431 Wa¬ 
bash Bldg., Ptllsl lyg, I’lt.niylTaiiia. X 

district managers—Big pmfli*! Mtfj capable of 
orgaiiirlng and managlnr crews of lady aollcltors 

can easily clear $100 to $200 per week with the B 
tc G. Protector, the original and brst Protretor on 
the market. Every woman between 15 and 50 needs 
a- d htivs It Two grades fli sh or white. B. A O. 
KFBBER CO.. 618 Penn Avenue. Dept US. Pltli- 
burgh. Pfsinsylyanla. apr29 

THE WIL89N MAIL ORDER GAZETTE-Arril issue 
a jear, Samplft copy, 

10c. WILSON, Publisher, 1400 Broadway. New York, 

READ THISI Arents. Mixers. .«ircetmen and 
others. Why not miQufarture M d sell Presto su¬ 

rer 1 latlacf Just what you're lo$)kitit for. Will de- 
filter m nearly all metal and ts hmmW^ Kr- 

ery resiiuranl. aarace or h'^rae means a sale 9^^ 
profit. This or any other formula vou want for 7%c 
bi sliver ST.JRKET SALES Ct>.. 211% W. Central. 
Albuquerque, New Mexico. apr22 

Catalog. A true guide to wea’th. 
T aVAd ^ n MANFFACTVRIXG 
LABORATORIES. B^istoa Building. Chicago. JunlO 

KEEPS KOMBS KLEAN-Sanitary Washable Comb 
Strap. 25c. UBO. S. MILLER. Fpntiai. MlcliUan 

arrI5 

JIFFY HANDLES FOR FORD DOORS make you 
$100 weekly. No .■.'mp^dltuiii; ei> oi.ive t« rritf»r> ; 

whirlwind uller. .v-iie to.Uy for d<lal. I’Koltl.X 
NOVELTY CO., Piv.ria. llliiitils. majo 

KNIGHTS OF THE KEISTER AND TORCH—tl«w 
to draw your Tip. O.ir 21 Nr i.i I I'Un I Rumuii* 

Rlt *s TYlck stops them all. t.. work. Coni- 
I'lete. $l.i'i>. I’erfe 'lion TrIPeS buLt of steel .« d 
brass; w.l’lit. i„iui,d.»; fold up and xo In your 
k'Dler. Tills Is a swell icinl. Prl.-e. $t> 0»i. F.tE'^tll 
SFPI’LIL'S. 15 Wist Suixrlor .street. Chliago, III. 

LOPAL AGENTS—’Take orders for rTlatlng tihle- 
wxre. .\ii t.-tual in<d prv'llt. tbitflt ami 

parti. u'ers. 25 ts. R.turvalle 11. O. ILVRRIS. 
Box 778. Niw .Milford. t'>* iieilicut. ma>6 

LOOKI TRICKS—pick It Out. Rising Card Ring and 
.siring, dial l .g laid*. I’.ashful I. k. .M 2;. Slate. 

21 Hutuilng Rlp.<. 9 w.mderful s,.,.rels. Just slip me 
< ,e lui.k for all I AESAU SI I’PLIES. 15 West Su- 
p. rior Street. CliLito. Illinois. 

>ur AND TAKE SALESBOAROS—Fell all mrr- 
I’hai.ls lA rywti. re Im p eiervOilng. Gel this new 

u..- $2U dalU e.vy. Write qul L. PEORIA .NOV. 
EI.TY CO.. Pent la. Illlimi*. 

SALE AGilNTS WANTED—In en-y County, to gtre 
all or si"re Hill-. P.■■.llllM.s wiirlii $750 and ll.jOo 

v-atly. We tn.ii tile liieip<wleiice<l. NOVELTY CITT- 
l.HiV COMPANY. Id Bar St.. Cantci, Ohio. 

SAMPLES—7 new ones for quarter. W. .SANDERS. 
UH So. Stall I’hleago. 

THE AGENTS’ GUIDE-Tells where to buy almost 
everything The most w.giderful list of busliiesa 

oppori ’M.li s evi ry pub.lshed. .ill up-to-date. Send 
10c and ncelTe It by return malL Wll»soN. Pub¬ 
lisher, 1100 Broadway, New York. 

MAGAZINE PAID-IN-FULL RECEIPTS at lowest 
rates. .No sbeetj State jtoiir experUhCe whin writ- 

b.g. J. E. tXNSBEUGER. Canervllle. Me «pt22 

MAKE $12 00 DAILY. Wondcrfid wllrrs; write 
qul.-k: eit'uT fii. steady Sample certifl ate frie 

BERTO.N B..IJ-1S. S’.. L uis, .MIsm urL •p.22 

MALE-FEMALE—Fist selling 33c article that cleans 
everything every a In re. Has wo-nlcrful talking 

points. Carpi’is. suit*, hats cleared like magic. Sate* 
cleat.cr’s btIN. I • e.pialiM for lautnlrr, wooilwork, 
wal'paper, dtsbe* shampoo, hands, and. In faid. ev.*' - 
thlng dirty. Hurt* only dirt Qub k n peali-r. Pro- 
te. ted territory. Bit ameunt and price list. 35c. So 
catalogue. I.e-ll'tntfe or m.« eT n ltiriiid M -K. 
MKO. CO.. 1135 West Ylarkct. Louisville. K-ntucky. 

MAN IN EACH TOWN—To reflnlsh chgndelhr*. hraa* 
beds, autnmoblli *, by new method. $1'»00 dal'y 

srithout capital or mtperleneei. Write OL’NMETAI. 
CO.. Are. O IHcatur. lllicola. aprlS 

SELFOLITF—Ag-nts. Streetmen. Se'.follte mik** • 
red ImM I Ian by It.-elf. Fed It ermine and It 

lleh’* Are nvir.dr.x or any time. Fitly TAlenled. tl| 
aiarler; big demonstrator; big i'oflt Perferaw 
.■.rprlswif stunts tl«> Newi thlni: w.irai ahir.,; claar 
• Particulars free. Agrt.Ca sample. 25- b» re¬ 
turn mall, postpaid Money baek if ins.i" > V.l. 
EEiwmou* sensation where smartly der:, ....Iran I 
$Iu 00 and upward s day. Minufartun 1 rirlu.lstly 
by KAYT5VO MANFFACTtlKl.NG CO.. PFi Slit. n 
A. Boston. kltfsa.-huMtta. abrll 

SELL LADIES* ART EMBROIDERY KFFDLE. 
SamtUo nerM'e. .'uJ evr's, EFtlENrl 2d.VUdFIH. 

5208 N'.wth Key:tone, In.llanaiuUt, linl. aprI5 

SELL JOKERS’ NOVFLTIFS—T^itftt fig eamplet). 
lOc CHAMBERS PRINTING WORKS. Kslamasoo. 

kllchU'Mi. aprl5 

SHINFCIOTH—Makes all metals Wvdr nk, r.ew. 
200'^ ptoUt. Me guata'ilee sales. NORTH TE.\- 

.AS SI I’I’LA' HOFSE. M'esthi rforiL Trx*«. 

SUBSCRIPTION AOrNTS WANTED—To ••II Sub- 
si-rlpti.i’is for Bi: ■ Maga/b.r 111- '. .1 r -a.ler 

In I’s n.1.1 N't t -u I- Our ro-n n.. e il50<i to 
$ in nO a .lay. L\ .. v.- i-" 'iTy. TIiL p .«n la'.usual 
• PIMirtunliT to ma'-e a I nan nt at.d y .flial’le cno- 
m-ulon wi'h <>t e of the 1 g’i »t trade i ap r piiSllvber* 
in .Anierka. Only hle*»-yraile m.t. will be .su sldered. 
S> ■ .1 tefetenres aii.I f ■wlilidi wlp tie irlumed If 
<1. ir.-d I’KNTON I’FBUSlll.NG tO . Cbyrland. 
Ohio. aprICx 

THE WILSON MAIL ORDER GAZETTE U now four 
years old. .A'lnriiset* *tn-ak wtll of It rUsslSed 

A Is. fm S W'«,l. Display Ad*, fr-nt age. $8.00 pec 
in. hi, 50 wot.I* to l-e h Cl-^ulltbe Iv mall all over 
tile F. S. Sample ,.. T 10c WILSON. Publisher. 
IlOO Brnadwa)', N. w Y.irk. 

DRAMATIC CENSORSHIP 
The rnited States Is exorcised over the tinestlon of o dramatic ccnupt-hlp because 

of the apparently ln«reaslnir tendency In the theater towards lirenie and Imleren.-r, A 
New York paper, disousslng the question, remarks “of c<itirse Ihe public Is to blame f.»r 
the rogue of Indeeent plays. The producer would not give them if the public did not 
patronize them.” 

This Is one of those lialf truths which Is responsible fop a great deal of confused 
thinking in reference to public taste. The public goes to the theater very much as a 
housewife goes to the market. It has to take what it can get. The one thing the puhlle 
Is incapable of doing is making .a p-isitive protest. Even the negative protest of staying 
away it will not make for a ver.r long time. 'This public does not very greatly imp Tt a 
moral sense into its enjoyment of a play at all, but deliberate lodecen'cy and BUggestirc- 
ness repel and do not attract audience*. 

The way periods of moral deeadenre come about, both in literature and on the stage. 
Is thru some book or play of imomparable merit, taking, perhai* requiring for it* 
action, an attitude completely detached from ordinary conventions. It produi-es a 
ho.st of Imitators, forms a literary or dramatic vogue in which its aecidental feature* 
are imitated as if they were the cause of its popularity, altho they were only tolerated 
in the first place. The vogue of this type of play begins to fail not because It is im¬ 
moral, hut because it is stupid, and the producers Incri-ase tlie d<*se fpim the quite com¬ 
mon commerrial instinct of trying to find a cheap substitute for brains. 

The wearied public goes on patiently suffering till some real artist breaks thru 
again with, perhaps, a pastoral idyll of the simplest kind, and then the whole possibly 
sinful but assuredly stupid measure of nb'ral squalor in whi. h the stage was enveh.iwd 
disappears. Then in turn this scliool of plays be.omes as vapid ami silly as the other, 
and, for the same reason, imitative Imbeellliy taking the place of genius. 

Why sliouM the public get the hiame? It is always ready to reeognlie power and 
truth and vitality in art. It will accept these, even if accompanied by great uncon¬ 
ventionality and license in speech and situation, altho It prefers them with.mt. It Is 
the failure of the eommcrelal producer to recognize true values nnd his In-istenee 00 
accidental accessions wliicli prveluce these periodic waves of dr.ini.sti<- decaden. e. 

It may he questioned whether ‘‘Art made tongue-tied hv autleirity” In the form of 
a censorship is the real remedy. It works onl.v by i>roIiihiting, n<it by providing or en¬ 
couraging a substitute. Eiperienee in Great Britain has been tliat It has nie-ely afforded 
another barrier f«r original genius to overleap.—WI.NNIl’EG EVENI.NG TBIBI NE. 

WANTED—Live rinri for h. u*e to house work 
.0 Mimicn’s n..u-. In *-c* .w J .Aprotis and Men's 

W rk Ai>to-* l>.erT h ’i*.**!?.. or worktox‘Persrr. 
mu«t hive them. I.at.-e pt. fl'» to ig< ’ Is Seo.1 $5 25 
for set of setrn •t’..p'c'. prrpsld rdutr shle • ir ft 00 

i If vtw don’t wint th. m Dn your flt*t or.Ier of a 
. ti-TzCi of my kv 1 »v will refnrij you $1 Ts •« 'hi. 
I pri.ve of Ihe asm: les. .A l lrras T. M G. v tlMB-AVY. 
i l.NC.. Herkimer. New York. aprJS 

WFAR RUBBERIZED APRON—Fares rlothh x Home 
mjile Samp'e. $I oO. Sitlsfartlnn ruarari’ee<l. 

Bu’.galow .Apev’n* and Bo’aJolr CapA tlLLIL ItlUkAA'.N 
{ York, ]’inn>)lva;.ta. 

WHEEZY-SQUEAKY SPRINGS SOON BREAK— 
F.imrion F.w’’r..if Ol'its pn^ent britktge by lulo- 

mithally lu’*.. ji;:.g -:'*x irate*. Make stnooth 
rhl'cx. Pr.'fltstle oulck . .'■** 50c htlt rs sample, 
refut.d on flr-t orJt-r, rtiviItrON COMl’.ANY'. !!• x 
15, 29 Broadway. New Y'* tk. mtjr* 

$-IN-l BAGS. $5 per Fellv foe $1.25 eseh. 
Send 5o<’ foe sample. Write for cwtiloa of lOO snr* 

se'.ers. KFtJNOMY S.VLCS CO., DaQL T Boston. 
Massacbusrtta. 

$3 00 MERCHANDISE PACKAGE. $150 SELLER— 
•■■••-•le 5<v. NIAV YORK .FTATH TILABING 

GC >''A FO , 53 E Houston SL. New Y'ork City 
apr-l 

FREE SAMPLE “RAIN SHIELD WIPFR”—Retails 
$1.00. costs you 25 imnt* (300% pnflt). Every 

autut-t bii..* ‘;M k'jr. No cloth, no p..*tr, no me- 
chudcal altachmeriL (IiinTtliai just nut.) One rub 
keeps wm<l>!ilelds clear ts b.cMirs against rain. *iow- 
stormA I’tcv.T.is aecider.tv. (’.Vllliams makes $12 an 
hour.l Exta rii nee unnecessary. AAonderful U'’’’rt 
Bide line Mroe ouick for ytwir free sample. N- - 
LIFE (F) CORPORATION. Hartford Conn. *pr22 

BOLD WINDOW LETTERS. Portrilt*. Frimes Pen- 
nmts Fasti Is. Heljnuua and Ne-rt> Sheet Flctun * 

Medall vw s. .M rc'ia: ta’ F'-nt. Witertmaif Apna.s 
Free catalog nt lOn fast sellit g ape a t.e*. 30 daya’ 
credlL JAMES C. BAILEY CO.. D< »k M-8, Chi ayo. 

aprl5 

GRAB THIS ONE—Something nmy. Aluminum ”Nu- 
•tile” C'omhlnaUon Ladle and Strar.er. Sells In 

every horn.. Sample. $100. puittiaid. F.A.MFKL 
ROSBN MFO. CO.. L'Qca, New York. air22 

HERE’S A BIG NEW MONEY MAKER—Just nut. 
’’Simplex IronlT z ILia-1 i'<n.rs.” Fiimethmg r»-». 

Biggest seller In years. Every w.imat. want* <*.e. You 
citi easily make $.5 to $.0 a •t.iy. M’rite Imnxdtaiily 
fv free details of tint pr< position It may m< an 
more money for you than you ever ma<le lefore O’le 
of my navy agis.ts n d 100 of thevu- corera In two 
days. raaVirg a prviflt of $7fi.0<» Y'ou may* vlo as 
well or ewn better. Quick a -lion omits. I* >•«! 
want to coniuet wFh a real ’’live vine” write me to¬ 
day. W. J. Ll'NCH. Box 718. Sprlngfl* Id JIIU<ols. 

HOW TO SELL—AND WHAT. Ev> ry Isaue . tnl 
Imofc or talesmanthlp. Tells you how. when *'>d 

what to t>’ll. Showt up the Illegal llc>*.a> game, pn'* 
you In tou -ti with the most profltaMa fa'd telling llnet 
and reliable manufacturers Fella for 20c an t«sue. 
AA’orth $20 to anyone trying for a lar'ee Income. Three 
monthf’ trill subscription, 25c (Ftarop* accepted 1 
Addri** HOW TO SEIJc-AND WLAT. 22 We»l Mor- 
roe SL, DepL BC, Chicago. apr’22 

"JUST IMPORTED” * stock of new Ne><110’Threader*. 
Even a deaf and dumb person rouM fell them. Send 

10c for (ample and hitcrestlng Jirlcri. Addre** to 
DIRECT EVPORTING AOENCT. If55 Broadway. 
New Tort. S. T. 

MAKE $50 DAILY—Fom. thing e . w > 400% proflt. ATI 
ouai... s pr....,.i.in.l n.e„ ,...1 It. )>. Ms $A eo,,. 

$1. I..•>lks. Ti van. sold 20 tlrsl daj . profit $«o 
Big wc kly repe.ier. .Fe.ls qub-k y. lUp. ri."i^ „n. 
loci^^y. Mrlie today f.ir t-rrltory wanted Ssmole 

‘ AFSOCI.ATION. 71-F .AJv™um 
hL. Hartford. Lot.tie. UcuL mayi- \x 

MEDICINE AGENTS-Sell I.statnl Herhs at d Iron 
TI* !**' Blond. Nirre*. .Sp,mt. h. Kidneys 
I.lv r and IPoeelA Sa d lOe f„r * yi mi psckace' 
FHAS. i I.VLFn', Drugglit, 4151 OUvr. .SL Louis. Mo! 
_ mai6 

MEN, WOMEN—Fse spare time earn kg hig evim- 
rolvslnii la I’ g order* for full line Ib.dery d r-1 

f-em null SlIARF MIVl. CO.. 27 S. Ilti .St.. I’lill,. 
delphla, I’lS.tiiVlyanla. - 

*IEN—4 atiuig on men's funlsbliig gnmlA dry gooilt. 
drug ar ‘I itepartment atnri-s, to hainl'e vMe bi . 

Illi ral comroliUon. Write fully expert.. ref. reie-ev' 
t’ ii"'y. I IIANKLI.N JJ'LATIIUI I’ltoD. v o.. t in- 
ri.i .4t|. Otito. 

MIDGET COLLAPSIBLE GARMENT HANGERS sell 
]*«t LfiifA aI/i^. In iH-auiifiil |tath«*r 

gVoflL .u«nii.le. :c.c Money h.ick If not .ti “,,| 
KALINA tOMl’.ANY 38IG, Alabama Ave., Hioiklyr., 
New A’ork. . 

MILLIONS WILL BE SOLD—I.ate« eprailim. $2 00 
tnycalinent nets $50 00 for 1 dt\s’ work H.-l 

•ivmp for full particulars DBI’ARrr.MENT 101 4015 
llalla Aye.. Mlnneapolli, Minnesota. apr2J 

NEWEST and fastest selling Men’s Nov. by. Juat ouL 
Agents wiring for gross tot* Fsini.le free for lOo 

pottage. LFDWIG CO.. 1361* Ilnia.lway. .Nuw Y’ork. 
may6 

OVER 275% PROFIT—Every home, store vvfllca gs- 
rsga ne.-ils Ftoslly ewrrled—>]iilckly «oia. Fr.e 

sampla CHAPMAN CO.. 607 Dwight IllJc.. Ksiiaaa 
City. Mlivourt. apigsx 

PITCHMAN—4)uy Tranaferlrie I’acksge a tjulck money 
(eiter. Gross. $7 50. Htmple .lot , 7.5c. KOI.DKIl 

CO.. 127% Houtb 2OU1 Htrcet. Ulrmlngtmm. Alabama. 
apn* 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

$1 00 SALE m sri 75 re-is pr fit f.’r yo>i Wonder- 
fir new .Au’oni o ile I-v—.tb* F = ’ll quiek dtmno- 

striilnn me»’s sure sale Kiperlen-e rot necevssry. 
Klley made 1108 three day; Flm-um made $10 ftr»t 
b.ei- Fret.* tv sc. l.-.ta G’.t.’S U"er ■-rrl.'e. 
Cir-’-l In pK-ket Mall 25 os's f.vr $100 .ample 
(mor.ey hack k viant’vi M’rite quick for ample and 
ex'luvlre t.rn' ry. INATTCriON A. Box 494. Han¬ 
ford. ContiertIcuL apf22 

$50 WEEKLY—Mall O- ler Bnvlness In vpare time. 
Book .ax.lalnl* C ”53 Sui’Cessful M ’i ry-Maklng En¬ 

ter;,ri«"S ” $1 no. po -psid I'eacrtptlfe twuklet free 
El RFKA FFFFLY CO.. Wheeling. AV. Va ajclS 

$11.50 PROFIT PFR 100 selling cur rei.ty-msde Cird 
B'wrd .SL-n*. Tv II t.ch.a; b'«'k If-ra 00 Tsrl- 

mb*e,| y-ivnn.l. R.-tall 15c Fhi-ry M- ’ htnt. H-s- 
laursiit E'Ci'er. etc. wards some 3 uimpli 4. 25e 
L. U. REIliU,MAN CO.. GreenTlIle. Pt. aprlS 

ANIMALS. BIRDS AND PETS 
So WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25* 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

ALL BREED DOGS. Ctrsries Psrrots. Pigeon*. Csu 
Csr.« FnppIlM nilRKDKRS’ EXCHA.NUB Mtn- 

netpvdlt. Minnesota. mayl3 

ANIMALS. BIRDS AND REPTILES—'tend for wtr 
price Hat It yiu wint •omethlnx speclsl vrrlte rs 

IOWA PCT FARM. Dept B-C. Kosslyp 1* O. Vt 
apr.’' 

BUYING. SELLING AND RENTING M’lM Blr'v 
and ArJmala v’t k da is gi»en p.-rtl’'iltr 

tcr'ion by tlie law '-•’'ivM’ SgoLOGK AI. OAR 

I’FN.R, kfinneapo'l*. Mlnneacta. mi,-’ 

CHIHUAHUA DOCS-Fmalleat eycr: m-’ca $25 00. 
temalea. $15 00 .Fend quick. EI.MilIl ADIk_ 

Cs’va Grtnde Aiinvna. ap. 1' 

COLLIES. Air. dtl.-i Ft B.-rnsrds. ParT..la. 'J.' ' 
k.-ya, r’*'»ii., F- '’»y. G a.li.dl F I.i • 

10.'. .'-’H ADYDF.LL FuCLTUY YAllfr A.'rV. Pa 

CONEY ISLAND fREAK ANIMAL SHOW. 526 Fnf 
.Are.. C.iiiey Ulai d. N Y’. buyv Fict'.'. AnIniilv 

and Bird* iif all klinls. allTc at. I maui.tc.l. ’A'rlte na 
whxt you hare. apr- • 

FOR SALE—M’lre M’jiking Dog anil UngUilT. I 
I’l-iwm I SimervHiilt Dor. Not .8-'nis rlrls, 

a* soliie ;eo|de writ.- no- to g. I them. No! ^•l•l’'* 
for a Ivirt'i.T, li.. -: fh.iroo'h’y broker If thoy 
vv. feri'i wf.’ild'i'r sdr'rlls.' Ib*-iii. It. llh-e Bssk.'* 
MISS n.AV DAVID'D.N. 109 M’o ,* lllli .‘•1.. Coiclti- 
nill. Ctito. 

FOR RALE—Fpoticl ’TTi.-k Ponies. Dog. GoaU 
3’J Wi’atotn Are., llhic lalsnd. lllIttoK OI-rTJ 

FOR SALE —Fair tlroy Fhnea. with CBgn. or will rV- 
liisnge f.»r Mexl. sn iioi-l.d or small AVlIdiaL J. C. 

READ, Boa 1114. UkSiiii.si.I, Virginia. 

FOR RALF-Mal.. Pr.vii.’h clear black P100.IIC. 15 
i.Hinilia 'frl ’ ivb-e. $50. 4>ne male aytro-halrisl 

P i Tirrh-r II rn-s.tht. very tiillahle for tralDlrg. 
$’’5 .*. o one slwirt iywle.1 char white hla.k ami 
tan heail tame ace. $20. WIskjMAN. 400 H AA’aaO- 
Ifiittiiiilane. Germanb-wn, Pblluilrlphla. 1*A 

FOR QUICK SALE rniw »! It'lder Mule and all 
HUX.V ’Trapt'k gs «. R. WUITEl lOQ SO; WIIUHU 

8L, Mohertr. MlaauurL 

> 
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flAt ( Ai Imals. Pinjr wrll-broke Shetland 
, ' ; .iti'd. 1 aiirr. l. 1 hlack; all ron.i »<ira- 
'nr I'l ' 'l‘'at''. - K1J». run- whit-: ,1 M Iriikx iKtrr wire walkira. front anil lili"l 

[ I'. nral othiT trifka; eatra aiaul Tahh- i- - . Ihi'kv amt Wnlf < rii«: Hu.* lauh Tirrlfr. 
ft. ’.a s l-i.i'Hi.'ril Ilmiatt'f. Alltrator llu^a- 

,1' (llant JaTi: alao Klnatalla. nheniia. 
,, Ilolllt a Ilaak'l. lii Tiilfliyc Table, 
jI lla.’il. 10 III ilii'k white like tn»; 

; 1,! liallrry, S m w Ma- 
lh;h Itl»l' < I.ai| ler for il'>« lltll'l.K- 

I'l |•. •l lli'I’. I'llu Vino SU. I kii ituiatl, iihl'i, 
ainli 

BOOKS EVERY 0E8CRIPTI0N-S«nd 10c for lUta. 
TIluM.a.S fi'.t f. Van Hnron. Chliaco. anri- 

COIN BOOK—flltis Driei-s palil for olil U. 8. coins 
1‘riiv. l.NfJC hXLilANGK. Uoi 870. CUT 

Hall. .Ni» Y./rk, 

PATENTS—Write for free tiulde Book aril EJrldence 
of Cofioeptlon Blank. Send model or sketch of In- 

Ti-ntlon for free opinion of Its patentable nature. 
Hialiest references. Ui-asonable terms. VICTOR L. 
KVA.NS & CO.. 9th anti O. Washtnatao. District of 
Columtla. aprl5 

EVENINIV GOWNS. Wraps. All Stage Wardrobe from 
slmrle irock to most elaborate Imported models. 

Up to ibie minute in style; some joweleil spangle Sod 

FORMULAS—Catalogue free. BBSTOVALL ULBORA- 
TOHIKS. 4019-11 M Wiilpple. Chicago. apr29 

•''ONEY aelllng Ileika by mall. Llterat'ire fr-e 
^_llAMIIfcll.S PRINTING WitiUvS. Kalama/. o. 

Michigan. ,y,;j 

PHILADELPHIA MAIL ADDRESS. $5 monthly. 
Write her UJormatlon. SlU MWAV. 2816 N'o. 2Hth. 

Philadelphia. apr22 

Irldesctnti 
trial wiu| 
and nastr 
address. 
York City 

Also Chorus Sets Slippers, etc. One 
onrlnce you that this Is a house of class 
as well as reliability. 10 year.s at this 

I. CONLEY. 237 West 34th Street. New 
apr22 

cna SALI -P.iur-lecced Bantam Rotwler. 9 D>c.t>ia 
1. ' llrUhl breeal. Bird full of life 

I .. .'I t' It fir two ri'ra legs. Big itaoncT In 
“J , , »nun Addtesa J. H. TUHEATT. 
I'l ii. • ' SL. Charlotte. N. C. apr2'.’ 

MAGIC TRICKS—230 of them, with ribbons, coins, 
liaiidMi r< d-l. i P- . as !»• rf emrd by yreat magl- 

' ."niiplllh d so that }i.ii l aii In tlu m at la ■ e. 
* a’-cig-i. of Ma..! • Trb k<. K'.tertalriing IPeiks Mail 
Or hr VjiMriie ji .| hg mall n, ; l,.,i for l«i-. com. 
.M.I.KV S l.VTKHPlIIch.'i. 1JJ7 Miluauki'e Ave.. chl- 
la.-o, li:.-.- 1 

SIX CONCESSIONS FOR RENT—Together or sepa¬ 
rate In a well-patroni/ed park. Knellent oppor¬ 

tunity fir live wire. Aildr-ss • CO.NCESSK'N." 810 
Broad St.. Newark. New Jersey. 

. WARDROBE FOR SALE—16 EvenlnA 
ats. with white piping, made of Skinner's 

satin. w« knlckerbocker knee pants and white ad- 

THEATRICAL PRODUCING—JlOO or mare secures 
liiiirest In hlgli-i lass legitimate theatrical produelng 

cor.ip.ii y. Big profit posslhilUies. DKA.M.V CO.. 1100 
Br .jilway, R/im 503-B. New Yorl:. apr22 

iivr illlfiATORS i'f all il'rs 6. 6H and 7 fc<-t at 
I . f'lOO. Spiiclal I>ena for caniitala 

1 ♦' ' Large Sea Turtlea 250 h> 6uo 
fiL’ -ic . I li with order. AIXIG.VTOR FARM. 

MAKE-UP INSTRUCTI0NS —Cot densed enurse, com- 
plile. ..3c. JINGLK llA.MMti.\T». .Ydrlan, Mh-h. 

mayC 

SIX MONTHS* SUBSCRIPTION to ‘'The Pow-Wow/* 
haniufou.-. ni«. rt/:rjf, di .i * I p A'Unit Jl,*' fu;ioT 

jl. Uj;* OUI>. Vdn liotiie, Iuha. Apni- 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish everything: 
men and w men. J3'i.fio to tli b.i'O weekly operating 

Off "New System Spi' iaity Candy Kaetorles" any¬ 
where. fypisrftmlty Lletime; bai*lt< free. W. 
HILl-YT.K KAGSDALE, Drawer 98. East Orange. 
New Jersey. apr29x 

■ nkSTER RFGAL PYTHON SNAKE. 25 feet long 
, ,r It .St 31 ake erer Impiirled. GRE-YT 

WL'ILKN' .'ll'r''-"^- 3.il Carroll. .SU Paul. Mtnh. 

arciSTCReO RUSSIAN WOLF HOUNDS. aU ar«. 
_— i-,; -t a can be bought of Uia l/l.N'i- 

rr iow .Via gardens. MJnheapi'.ls 
IL-l" majJO 

THE ORERON EXCHANGE—A monthly publication 
di-Tot. d to gii.>U r'a-llii-. a JyirtUlng. t .jn rs the 

mall o'ler field. S'li .-c-iptha.. SI per year. Sample 
. I'.. In cent?. THK (•IIKIIG.V EXCHANGE PI'B- 
Ll.^illNG CO.. 1G16 Warren Are,. Chicago. IlBrtols. 

apt 1.3 

CARTOONS 
to WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN IS*. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

klkCTAIL MONKEYS—Special prke Bit on rt-T! '’. 
m K1 -~-'V llVi^ M«b IOWA PCT PARM 

IV;L R. B. H esiyn. Vlrgli la. _f.r. ' 

••THE SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER." IJ.jO. poitpald. 
"Uttl.. t;ia,.t Typewr.ter." II J5. p,c;ald. Cata- 

b '. 3., RtiMAN ASINUT. 3ial Me.drum. De'jrolt. 

TRICK DRAWINGS for Chalk-Talklng and Vaude- 
Tllle; three programs; 11.00 each. Satisfaction 

iriarrii.teed. Circular free. BALDA ART SERVICE. 
Oshkosh. Wls.tonsln. apr22 

Juatable Kts. Insets of fours of hlue red purple 
and goPLBThls la the most beautiful first part min¬ 
strel wariWuht- ever before the public. 6 Burlesque 
Kvenlng IRess Coats, yellow vests and Ping treiiser*. 
In gold. I.yender and purple, for ends. 2 swell varl-t 
colored tsX-.ch Dresses, with hats, tor team number. 
6 Chair i ors. red, white and blue; 22 Negro Wigs. 
16 Whip Jlores and 6 Blatk GPives. 16 rubbtroPI 
Collars f Ties (pink), 6 End Collars and Ties. 16 
pairs of Ilk Stoeklngs. 16 pairs of white evening 
tires.a C iti is Shoes, rubber soles; 3 Tambourines. 3 
Clappers, Banners, satin lettered; 1 pair soft Dan- 
elng Sn- t I 1 Plantation Drop (reverse side marine 
scene), 1 [Inlature River Packet and masking, with 
traek for ame. Packet has transparent windows. 
18 Mlnstr Cuts, approximately 100 sheets of Jlln- 
strel Pap wintlow pane) and one-sheet: about 503 
sheets of ospectus material. ICusiraiid: 50 Orches¬ 
trations. Bads, shouters, etc. Musical score and 
complete I ,k of show, with after part In sides and 
unlimited mount of gags, monologues, stories, all 
ready for [-tiearsal. Ready and packed In to ship 
on. Outfl' used two nlglits In October, and would 
cost over I ono 00. Sickness reason for disposal. One 
large Warnrobe Trunk and Stewart Banjo, Make 
your ofTer.^ .Address BOX 202. Hollywood. CalU. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 

kOSIf CCCKATOOS. le Te Birjs. Jap R-’In Flmdi, 
' .-«S Hi - Cu'i Iltara. Owls. AAalta AII-t. 

F--rtt. IG V t hb-ks. Phi-.« s IVrslan Cats. .Stlsle 
I n-nc.i T' k.'.- Pirr. ts Sa rltig BIrdi. Don. P-t 
s-ct All kl'. ls I-" lit. . d l. eii-tiar gr 1. Ship 
crater I NITI O BIRO STOKI>. Sj.lnaw, 311. n 

FREAK ANIMALS AND BIROS .f til kt: It'sllre 
Ml T. . I. 1. ..:.t by K\ ANS A GOHMIN. 

ST.lte City Park. CLuago. littiuda. dt ntu-L.jJ 

ATTORNEY AT LAW ’ 
4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
It WORD. CASH. ATTRAOTIVE FIRST LINE. 

DCN’T WORRY about TROUBLES. dl(n.niRI>-a or 
KTfT I ;» a-twnere. F. r a In. e a:-1 pnnjt t 

M, I -.- >011 LAAA-TER AV ALl-ACE. 22 1 
lllcli'.ri3 Are . Chl.wgo, Illinois. aprlS 

THE TRANSCENDENT SCIENCE (Hindu) Ro--;ety. 
>..ami Itif. :!*jvld..i (;i i.j.. I't'-.Ui.t. ilasMidc 

Tt • p CM. .g,., i;iii.; ;i Ge-.U.I e Ka-t l:«llan 
Bin- nr P.:r; V Gar'vg G...'»’5. first t.me sul.l !n this 
^,:“b'r>. I' t. The tj:e,.i nf Hindu literature, 
*'TbI’ ^s Kt: t S.- rit I'r :n th.- Fo jf dstl'.p of tlie 

AA r'I." . . •,;l‘l-.g 'nil 1: Til. ij. is a. g.. li'ie Levl- 
Ui;. n. M » a'l.-v; » . A ti. 1 I! Iv Trat.-li; g In- 
’tg;.tanei.u> H.t t .-m at d If fl.je*ce at a .lls*a’.ee 
aid Tr^- , - .ler •al..-a'l f3 • ■. ■R.a.l.r .,f Smlv'" 
for pMf. ! 11 I, T , h |„ iip.p Crv-tsl 
Oaring. Mu ,1 H.-a.Iing, CIjtt . tn.-e. Jl.nO; HIn.lu 
Black an 1 AA'hlte Ma.’lc, or'The It.Kik of Charms. 
SI 00. Sfe.'lal IiM.r -.-5 for o. .nilt I'lirposes, O.-cuIt 
Candhs Censers. M-.'s. Se*als. Hln.lu Kings af.d 
Necviic-i. "s.-d a s’smr (..r our lots of the rarest 
of Hln.lu O, .11:1 I.i%eat *e and Novelties. Als.} we 
give private le» 'ty it the 0<vult -Arts on request. 
Ttie largest Ha .lu .>!ociety in America. aayO 

3c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Concessions of All Kinds 

• SATEEN CHORUS DRESSES. sU to 
ur to set. $7. Bea.Ietl Cooeh ('ostumes. 
made to order. GERTRUDE LEHMAN. 

. Clncliinatl Ohio. aprlS 

wanted at P.Iue Grass Park, Lexington, Ky. 
New Devices, Tent Shows, Cabaret Artists that 
e.in pl.i.v Instruments and sing. For Rent 
Restaurant, namhtirger. Dance Palace. Bathinir 
Iti-.-ieh with one hundred dreasini; rooms. Pop 
Corn and Peanuts. Candy, (’ gars. Games. .Ad¬ 
dress ARTHUR R. WitBEH, Man.nger Blue 
tirass Park, Box 727. Lexington. Kentucky. 

ED AND SEVENTY SETS Ctiorus Co*- 
lluri siz.B.: six eight and ten. some 
■ t Char . flashy and In good rondlUon; 
1 ew. SuitaMe for musical comedy, tab. 

or carnival tod burlesque CRE-SSIE HILTON. Em¬ 
pire Hotel. ■ rk.gfield. Illinois. aprlS 

ALES clear $30.00 dally. We’H start 
CROS. 609 Division. Chicago. 

Rides, Shows and Concessions. 

WARDROE^E at reasonable prices. Bre- 
.Sotibrette Dre-ises of baronette satin, 

M'S. Amy Morris, please write mo. 
n. Del.. Marlon. Ohio. 

Address ED COREY, 3402 E. 12th SL. Kansas 
City, Missouri. mayfi 

ATS. dark bhip. army regulation, for 
musicians $3.50 each; Uniform Caps. 
)Rf'. 740 West End .Ave.. New York. 

apr22 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
t« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

SeWORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

TALKING MOVIES 
Attractions Wanted for Ameri- 

ftn l.egi.n CelebrAtlon, July 3rd and Ath. 
0!r-;i. Whip. .'-hows. Free Attractions ai-d 
(V’ocevvfcr;* Write POTTER POST, Ni>. 192. 
American Liglcn, Coudersport. IVnnsylranla. 

AHRACTIONS WANTED—Per the Hf Htlott Cem- 
C'.u;lty Celrtrs’>':i and SPxtk Show, at KBlott. 

S. D.. Jtre 15 and 18. Merry-Ov-Rounds. F-rrli 
WYiwii, Bit's. .Arri>planew. Camlvalt. etc. Write 
MBEKT H.A.\SOX. .'i.-:retArT. Elliott. N. D. 

WANTED—Lv'riim Course for fill and winter. Wi’l 
cr«lil<y •rrl:.'ail"ns of btgb-rlisa and re.or 1 

amri-ix ■ a i'-ws II si.if t. t i)R\ t - - - 
■at E:«|’ E’t.ft. ■ r-.i t < = mmltlee Ci't; vltl- li: 

WANTED- Te l«i >k * me good T'S I St.- 1 1 
Hi: tcpulitlon. l.T"- '. other textis mar lICvUV 

WlG.NER. Ik X 237, Columbus Junction, lows. 

WANTED-rir«f-e’aM Cnme-ly Tlorlre-itil Bar Ad 
S'd Ikju’le Tni-re .A'l. Mvn ltd AA’oman. !*wt-r 

*« Art p-rerr-. (. A (.Iress ATrR.ACTION ( D.. 51.D» 
Wir. Urabd Ave.. Dklahi'tua City. Oklihnms. i 

Talking movies, a new invention with enormous possibilities, have Just been Bucoess- 
fully dem.'nsirated in Chicago. By this Invention the silent screen loses its silence. 
Y-'U. out in the audience, watch the picture and hear the actors* voices and all other 
souiids the same as If you were acfuall.v seeing and hearing the thing occur In real life. 
The priHC'-.s is different from the combinatb'n of phonograph and movie film tried out 
some Tears ago. This latest talking movie is an application of the wireless phone. 

The movi,. Is produced In the studio, as tistutl. "Then the films are sent out to movie 
theaters, where wireless phones and automatic moving picture machines are synchronized 
—that is, the outfits in each theater start at the same time and run at the same speed, 
regulated fr- m the movie studio. The film has been made. Audiences are ready for the 
sh..w. The picture starts In each theater. Simultaneously the film Is screen^ at the 
stuilio. 

The a-tors, watching the picture closely to “keep in step," speak their lines, same as 
on a stage. The vtir'hss carries the words for rcprisluetion in the m<'vle theaters. Other 
s 'iii.ds also are sent out to !«■ heard by the movie audience—such as breaking glass, pistol 
slo ts and whistles. At the first tryout of this new invention Frank Bacon, star of 
•T.ightnln'." w.xs the lead act-T. 

The invoTitor, Harry J. iv ners. Jr., has kept his radio talking pictures secret, pending 
patents. ,Sf.. rtlv. however, they will be tried out on the public. Audieni-es frequently 
conini'-nt that >-ono' of the i-reat actors lose part of their effectiveness on the picture screen be¬ 
cause ifioir great- -t hi r ionic ability- vis-al genius—can n- t be br iiiglii into play. A 
successful radio talking c-io'le would eliminate this handicap.—SALT LAKE TELEGR.AM. 

BEST SWAPPERS’ PAPER—Six months 25c. Sam¬ 
ple. 10c. L. H. McN’EIL. Fostorla Ohio. may6 

I HAVE good Underwood T5Tewrlter No. 4. good as 
new, to eiehar.ge for Jlovltig Picture YUchlne; must 

be in good condition. GIXIROE LEWIS. 1623 W. 
Madison St., Louisville. Kentucky. S 

I WILL GIVE Ladles' new gold filled Wrist Watch 
or Gents' new gold filled guaranteed Watch for 

used good Phonograph. Typewriter. Wearing Apparel, 
good Gun. Home FAirnlshir.gs or what have you to 
eiehangef AA>1te E. JI’LIUS. 2425 West Superior 
Sl. Chicago. Illinois. aprl5 

RUMMAGE SALES clear IfiO.fiO dally. Well sUrt 
you. CLIFCROS. 1609 Division. Chicago. 

FORMULAS 
BCOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS, 

to WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN IS*. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Any Formula, 25 Cents—State 

WANTED—To bear from FJnt.vialnera rf a'l kb ds. 
rtrv .lib T*. .-e sulTvtle for stags, snvoker* »tc 

l-'fPia IF>i|IF' T. CHHN’. Chairman F.Iks' Enter- 
Wx2;rt.t C.in.p.ltfee CarllnvlBe. IlUnoIa. 

requirements. MURRAY'S, Sturgis, 51ich. 
apr22 

AUTO AND MOTORCYCLE 
SUPPLIES 

THE VAUDEVILLE STAGE—A text book to ahow 
I Iv w;m vjlua'de I: f. rtnalUc. for geUlng ftar'.ed 

right. 750. JINGLE U.AiLMDND. Adrian, illchlgan. 

W WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S*. 

Te WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

WALLACE, the New Orlranj News Min. 105 Roval 
M Newipipcra from every i-ute and Around the 

world. APT..' 

MID-CITY PARK, 4AL miles of five cities; drawlna 
p^>; ulatlon. 50U.OOO; wants the following Coneesslocs: 

C garette Shootl:«. Hoop-La. Kr.lfe and Cane Back. 
Dart Game. .Automatic Ball Game, Japanese Rice 
Cakes. Bath House and equlrmenl. Apply FRED J. 
A OLLlNtf. 116 State Street. Albany. New Y'ork aprlS 

Apple Crystals—A New Con- 
feotion. The best yet for parks, fairs, schools 

and stores. Don't hu.v expensive equipment. 
Send $1 for my formula. CLIFTON SMITH, 
27 Morton Street. Providence, Rhode Island. 

4*tD PARTS ',>r all 't.enrcy.-'-w eheap MOTOR. 
CICLt PART.4 CO l‘Z2 Wes'.lak*. Heattlt, Wa.h 
_ ar-;i 

BOOKS 
*• WORD. CASH, NO ADV. LESS THAN 55a. 

«9 WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Free—Formula Catalogs—Free. 
At no. gip.Ie to wealth S. & H. MANUFAO. 

T-RIXO LABORATORIES. Boylst.n Bulbing, 
rat ma.vC. 

YOU CAN PLAY PIANO BY EAR In a few vlavs If 
\i -.i sli;".'<■ e'ear. tO- .-Kh a .d escicise 

b oru.i; ; - p th. urtclCed S< t-Iiutruit. r In 1“.- 
a o lU - Id Ear Pl.'C-', wrlttiv, I'V Mr. George 
\V Ibid. the p. !uUr piai v; a: d mu-;c com- 
Ik v.r. ^-1 the Into ,1 . • *v I r.vc «'f $1..30 for a 
r»; V »'n il I to n»»t with your et.tire 
satisfa ti” i.r - ••. Le .tiiTi.d w.-hla five .lavs aid 
>our niciM-y rifu:d-'-l a d y.-u will uo.l.'rstaod why 
It ly si . - r.!'. r. • ti.'oe'i c .1 t v tla.-e wlw have pur- 
• lia-i d a . : . .1' at • n.l » ni.’t pr, mltiei.t 
It. rh.- mu ■ w • 1 .V d t • .'1 bfh rrxlse by tbe 
n. ' il rt'--. a d v-hv i. t,.- e ivn b,)- ev.-r l>e.ii 
r ■.rt...l 1 .f ll.sat '1 tton II AUMONY MU- 
'D' tOMPVSV. li lJ t>tte .Ale. ClncK t.atl. Ohio. 

COSTUMES. WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

Chocolate Ice Cream Pie For- 

(U$E0) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
to WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ZSt. 

5c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

mula, $1. Still selling fast. Complete In- 
struoilons for SI. CLIFTON SMITH, 27 Mor¬ 
ton Street, Providenee, Rhode Island. 

Free—Formula Catalog—Free. 

Free—Formula Catalog—Free. 
true guide to wealth. S. & H. MANUFACL 

TURING LABORATORIES, Boylstoa Building, 
Chicago. may6 

•A true guide to wealth. S. 4 H. MANUFAC¬ 
TURING LABORATORIES, Boylston Building. 
Chicago. mayfi 

Hair Tonic Formula — Make 

500 FORMULAS. ■.’3.’. ENGI.rWODD BOOK SHOP 
7021 (• > atb AA Iwsu r. Clik'atO. man 

Glynn’s Jamboree Magazine— 
500 FORMULAS. Tr.i le Secri'ts. 25n. UNTA'En< AL 

lUNiK 1.1..' II N. AATiipplo. Chicago, at 29 

Iba s; fv. I'l ppy Jokes. Nifty Itbymes. Snnp- 
Pf . tc,, •23c copy. (i IS) ■ year, !'• 
I’l'.itt.le .Ay. , Y..nkrrs, New York. 

20 000 FORMULAS, 5'’7-ra<e x ihime. $155 IDflAT, 
IliiHK .■'iiCU. b.MiJ-Y F North Robey. Chicago. niaylJ 

If You Want To Laugh Read 
On .1 V t Tr.y'n Through Georgia." Fimnb'-t 

^•kw q..„ Pri.,. cents NORTH- 
IKX bUrri Y COMPANY, .T02 Fifth Sir. et. 
X.Wa.L.., AVl.eonaln. 

3,000 FORMULAS -■ I px-’es. $1 ibL ENGLEWOOD 
liiiUK .'SIIDP. ,'21-C South AVliichfster. Chicago. 

may6 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

ANY OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS IDt.-d below 
only half of prl.givm below; Ladies' new Sateen 

Bkv’tners. $1: fiasoy s-'Ulvetle Dri>sses, $3; Soubrette 
, Niweltv Pa ds Suits, ivilew velv.t. si lered. blue 
I sati’i, $5; AVlilte AVorsfed Tights, k'wer half silk. $2- 
Gre.n Chith s-iuleetie's Pams $1: la-utar.ls. $2; Wax 

I Fivt. $1. l eatherette Leggings. $1; Fl.iwereJ Gar- 
laiids, 2i>c; Stage Coin. Ic ea.'h; i;ew Cotta' Tights 
nr Shirs $1,511; new Sllkolene Tights or Sltlrts. $3: 
tiew Puffed Tr;i: )is. $2; N'autiful new Bea.li .l H. ad 
B.xnds. $1; Cheru> Costume. 50c: Bride's Hat. .50c’ 
Black n. niper Suit. 5('c; Blarkfacc Comeyltan's Dr.-ss, 
5ilc: AVhItp Blouse Dress. 5iie; Tjidies' Silk Under¬ 
skirt. 50c. Money ordivs to RICTON. 134 W. 7th 
SL, Clncktnatl, Ohio. 

your own. Rond one quartor. M. WINTLER, 
Box 7S8, AA'ood RiTcr, Illinois. 

Ice- Cream Pie Formulas and 
Instructions for making tools, $1.00. SLOAN 

BROS,, Box 331, Warren, Ohio. 

Showmen, Take Notice—We 

“Tlie Liar,*' Live Wire Mail 
4t WORD CASH. NO ADV LTSS THAN 25*. 

60 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

BARGAINI WILL SACRIFICE—300 Prkice .Albert 
^ and Tuxeslo CoaU. all new goods, no second-hands. 
Send $I 50 for a sample coal, or you had b. tter vnd 
45 no for 4 VX'IIS. KF.YSTGNE NOA'ELTY COM- 
PAVT. 315 Hamor Street. Dubois. Pia.:;»vlvanla. 

have li. Season Just starting. Protect your 
new canyas with Kant Leak, a foriiuila that 
waferpriKifs, mildew-proofs nn.I prcs.-rves your 
canvas. F’ormiila, $1.1)0. DELMAR MFG. CO., 
2'210 G, Galveston, Texas. 

Twenty Years of Formula 

,, 7^'^ I' d er. not a synillrate mag.xalne. 11. t 
'Anastle rtllinrial*. Iiiirre«ling 

"nl»’ e ' Haniple cop.v anil lnfi>riiiatloii 
•tamR. Detect..rs." clline-no 

I SALES, Boa 881, Kau Claire. 

Free—Formula Catalog—Free. 
.\ tnio g’lMi' f‘» Mi'flTth S. H. MANTTFAC* 

TURING I.AUOUATORIKS. lU>yUton HuiMini:. 
( liiA iigAt. 

CIOWNINO FOR CLOWNS NO. »-TAIa Imdret tew 
We 1* 'd AA'alk .Aniundt, Big ."Sl.'pv. Slur Is. 
amsitV •.'"niyra. Uae for Ckiwn Al'ry or y-nir 
AtlrtaJ vne. JINGU'^ HAMMOND 

Ml.4ilgiii. DUO* 

^Vslif’"®****^**®* Ccwiraea and ntiicail.eial B s>ks 

ISTABLISMEO tit'-t.'-.iate Careusell propiMltlon In 
y'ot.'.eiHivit I .T sal... or have party who wants 

parliiir to l.iiv .siual i.irtneishlp kt same. Rl^Iut^ea 
i-.im ' ur to • ■ .1 I .lell.i'v L.s a leav: ImlM- 
h g ■c.illalile 'or . 'Iter ■■■ v .-l.ui.s .Addre.aa M. O. 
It., care Blll'.s.ar.l. Cbiv'tiibatl. Ohio, 

BEAUTIFUL ORIENTAL COSTUMES, in A-1 con- 
liitie .; one Beil Ile.ide.I a-<! Sp f c’e.i, iv e O .i 

R. vie Beailed. one BU. k and Grivn Beadid. i* e Ha- 
yijllan I'ress. two Hawai .an Sklr-< . n B a.led 
Jaeki't and Girdle, three Slikoll'ie F.-otll-ht TIrhts. 
sl.’e 1 and 2: one one-pleiv Posing Suit First $.*•) Ofi 
takes all. MRS. J, ALEXANDER. 116 P.s n Ave.. 
S. ranton. Pennsylvar.la. 

gathering. One of the most valuahle formula 
tHxika ever published. Postpaid, $1.00. HAGER 
SUPPLY CO.. .30!> 28th Ave.. S., Nashville. 
Tennessee aprllA 

EVENING GOWNS AND WRAPS. Pull Dress Suits. 
Tuxe.1o«. Address CRAYNB. 3.111 Oak St Vatrm- 

tkie 2213: IL PERRIN. 2934 Baltimore. AA'*»tport 
2170. Kansas City. Missouri. *prl5 

AUSTRALIAN CEMENT—Known aa "The M.ynkqr 
Grip." absolutely fire, viater. arid pri«V; roendi 

chtna. ila.va, wood, marble Iron. tin. nihb«, 
leather. Guaranteed formiita 50c. S. A H M.ANU- 
P.ACTTTUNG UABORATORIES. Bojlstnn Building. 
(Tilcago aprlS 

ALUMINUM SOLDER—Sample. 25c; grots $4.00. 
nirmula $1.00. B. ZELLER. 820 So. Wloblu SL. 

Wichita. Kansas. 

Answerinir Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 1 (Continued on Page 60) 
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**A WOMAN'S BIRTHRIGHT" Is a rWr. s^ft. t'I- 
*•9 fkk.. free from e . l uumt 

▲ llmsle prri>eratIoo maje from naietUU ubi-ii you 
kavr In ynur cwtj liome «1U pr. rri.t a’.'l r'r:. i»e 
frecklri and aire ypu a • mpWxIoii u .oi.d ymir f * 1- 
eM drrtiii. Se^'d 50c today fr Tni-flHMi V, INTI :l- 
VATIONAL SI PPLY CO., Pouahkc-pdc. NVw York. 

ALUMINUM SOLDER tliU rar't be I.*at. No f it 
Mrd lii* 4 :5c for saranle F irmula. I' ■. 

CXABI,IE BOWILlN. 537 South Eroforia Are. U'lW!- 
Ma. Kansaa. cr.ayl3 

AUTO SPECIALTIES. Polishes. Tollrt Ar.IrUs—23 
Fonnolaa In all—»«-at on rr^'ln of 71 TKl. W. 

QRAiAIE. il>5-c ijouth Beach. Uajiara. PTorijk. 

CANDY MAKING MADE EASY—1(H> MBPl'ta 
amia for mailnc ea.vly. Fr.'r, si 00. Sttljfac- 

tkM cuara-ntaed. CHABhlE BOtYUAN. S37 8i>.,Ui 
Itapona A**.. Wlcbi'.a. Kansas. naylS 

DEMONSTRATORS’—Jaiar.rk^ Transfer ^uld tra: s- 
fers pi Ture«. e .lasraio r. luaraai e Illudratlons to 

ClaM. wood, tnr’a!. <- Ih. aavh dials, rlil'.a. Patlor 
or paper. Formula wl'h 2-oi. t«'t;>. Iabrl*sl. sbowlng 
nsathjd to retail. SI " i. LABOK-YTUKY. Boom 5. 
5:0 Mal'i. Norfolk. Y Ira'.nla. apt:: 

rOOT POWDER FORMULA for rore. achlnr feeC 
iDflant rellrf. Artia 1al .-■•.In F'"iiult: makes r.e» 

Ain. Both. :5c. SUmp> J. P. iMIdtUNO. Dnis- 
alsLNew Sa IshtjTT. U.dlata_ _aprl5 

3.M0 GUARANTEED and T-s’ed K 'TujUs. tOO 1 
pa(*a Half ttllHon r«pi.s sold. 11.00. ALLEN'S 

E.VTBBPBIc&a. l::! Slimaukee An., thleafo 111. i 
apr:: I 

FORMULAS—^Trsfed and rroveo. rurt.lture Polish. ! 
Auto Poibh. Wa»h'.;iZ louiu’r.d. Oiemeal Soap 

to rtasoee spots. Misrhar.lci' Hand Soap. Black Ink. 
Bach 50 certs. CocoaiiUt Oil Shampoo, J.’.OO. .Ml ■ 
for S3 00. HOOSIEK PKODl CTS CO>lPA.\T. Dept ! 
2t. Terre Haute. IndUa.a. 

FOUR FORMULAS FREE—S<i.d 25c coin for Trae- 
elera* Itk l.rtn'ila. All miaraiitibd. LONG. 5:5 

9th SL. Greeley. Ccdorido. 

ONE GOOD TRADE SECRET wdl make your fortune. 
Iroa Holder Jie mmdt I> aka In pots, pana anl | 

attada Instantly It cati Le Same. Guaranteed I 
ftraula. SI. H. A n JLLNTTAI'TUBING LAB¬ 
ORATORIES. Boylaton Bulldinf, Chlcaro tprlS 

FIVE FORMULAS. 51.00—Tliree-Mlnute Coin Be- ' 
moeer Siiake OH (Linlmriitl. Instant Cement, 

Mends All So d r. Carpet « 1. aner. KOPP CX).. 3'i00 
Cadfenita Ate.. N. S.. Pluelwix. Pa. aprl'Ox 

FORMULAS. JOr—Lumh.ous PalnL Palnt-Tim.lsh 
Bamorer. Ga»<laie Tonic. Bar.d Cleanlnc Paste. 

Auto-fSimlturc Veneer Batten- Kenewer. Auto Top 
Ttremlrs. Pollshbi* Cloth. fementUas Patchea. Ihji c- 
lure Pluarer Auto Bud.v Cleaner. Auto See-< !.-je. 
n tire coll«edloo. 11.00. MYEKS. Box 280. Ileadine. 
f’ennarlyanU. aprl5 

FORMULAS—'k ake OH. Iron Grip Cement and 20 
mher Formula*, all fur SI 00. W. GB.YEUE. i'.’g-a 

South Bet'-b. llaytona. Florida. 

FORMULAS HAVE MADE MILLIONAlRES—Opp.^-- 
tnntty lifetime. Make and aell your onn KO"i|*. tVe 

etc fomtah any Formula wanted for 50c. Send for 
rut new hook. 550 Suci-eeeful Formulae; hla mall; 
rataloca: maearlne# all for 25c, coai. ALLEN'.s KN- 
TEBPBISES. 1227 Milwaukee Are.. Chlv-aso, Ill. 

apr2: 

FREE SPECIAL OFFER—BeUtble Formulas Manu- 
factnrlni Secrets. B. CUASK. 200 £. 23<1 -5.. 

New Tk.’k. 

IRON GRIP CEMENT. Summer Drinks snd 20 Other 
roTnulas all for $1 00. tV. GBAEME. 498>D Sooth 

Beach. Daytona, Florida. 

KLECNRITE—Cleans ooiared GlOTen anti Shoes la- 
stanUy; huse penGta; easily made; tuarsotesd 

formula SI. RAH MA.NT’FArTTTUNO LAB- 
ORATDRIGR. B-wlstoa BuilJlriX. ChPaso. aprlS 

"SPIT-FIRE" bums In writer. .SmaU bit win Bfht 
says with rai;.drcr Ouartbieed formula. SI 

BAH MANVFACTtTU.NO LABOPoUDOBtE.S 
BsrMoo Bundii.C. Chicago. aprl5 

MARVEL WASHING COMPOUND—Natune's In- 
wawt Heaner; dSrti'Ot clotheis cleaned without rub- 

blna. Guaranteed formula. SI S A H. kfANTTFAC- 
Tuinso ULBORATOR1E.S, Boylston BuUdin*. Chl- 
eacs. aprlt 

EVERYTHING KNOWN IN FORMULAS—Catibia 
frea. Any Pnrmula. 50o. .AIJ>EN’S ENTBH- 

PRISES, 1227 Milwaukee Atb., Cblcsito. IH apr22 

DRIBINAL BNAKE OIL—World’s crestsst DSinklllsT; 
woederPil for rheumatism, sprains. aehM Of all 

khida Made for 2c. sell for 25c. O isranteed Formu¬ 
la. SSe Catiloc free. R AH MANUFACTUBINO 
LABORATDRIBR. Boylsto* Bulldlnr ChlcafO. spr29 

RARCBT FORMULAS—Ltteritnra frM CHAMBCRS 
rmnmNO works. Ktlamasoo^ MlcAHan. aprU 

RAIDRINE applied clera kernest edsc; chop arond 
with raaer. then gtra It three ticks with Baaorlne; 

c-jM faatr Instantly: anoderful democutrator; buce 
.«netA Guaranteed formula. SI. HAH. MANU- 
FYCTUBING LABOBATORIES. Boylston BuUdlnx. 
Chioaxa aprlS 

RHEUMATISM SUFFERERS—My Receipt will re- 
lieye you or motiev back. $1.00. CHARLIE GAR- 

PFR. Mount Joy. Pepneylear.li. 

STRAW HAT CLEANER (powder). B-Z Solder. Mor- 
tnx Picture Film Cemeiil. Curtain Coatliix. All-lti- 

Or.e Oil Nerer-Hone Baror Paste. Six winner* fer 
71 00. H MKY>;R< ChrmlsL 3601 CottSXe Grove 
Aee., rhlctro. Illinois. 

STOP COUGHING AT NIGHT—Stop the hlccouxha. 
Take ihocolste fitslns out of color dress eoods. Will 

rot cost oyer 30c to ret at any dru* store. The 
three Formulas tor 2V. cticok or stamps or coin. 
FRED OOODALL. Post Offloc Box 65. .Sanford (York 
Co. I Mttne. 

SUNBRITE makes old Carpets and Bust look like 
nmm; wenderful remeator; cleaiM Instantly: no 

rlDStnc: no drytne: abeorbt and eraporatea; huye 
proBlS O'jsranteed formula. II. R. A H M.ANl’- 
PACTTIDKO LABfHLATORlES. Boylston BulUbn«. 
ChkesfO. spvl 

FORMULA CATALOG FREE—Points the way to 
wealth. .YLI.EX’S ENTERPRISES. 122T Mllwiu- 

kea Are, Chlcuo. Illkjols. spr22 

TATTOO MARKS REMOVED—Six formulas that w<'I 
ant tattoatet. Prtiw. 11.00. EARET V, Law- i 

•ON. Box 1201. Leo Anisleo. California. aprlS 

TATTBOUM* BCCRETB EXPOSED—Instructions on 
Tattetnt 50i<v FVirmuIs for Remorlnx Tattoos. SOc 

mCT WATERS. 1050 Randolph. DetrolL apr2<< 

THE GRAND OLD SECRET of how to sHrer mirrors 
—erary ••fo-retue't" epportonlty—for fifty cents. 

HAHRT M1TCHDX, 500 N. CMy. Frankfort. Ind. 

THE MONEY MAKING KIND—This b^ok la Hir 
r< ^-jlt of larilul foimuli .-iil.cmir sl-.ce M<'Kln- 

by'r -.me. Twtniy years' fori-iiily stiocls are youii 
' r r (IIJ. J, .1, lil.N.vJlURL. Mam*. An.. P ■ r- 
111 U.I. Bhide lilai.d. aprl5 

TEN GUARANTEED FORMULAS FOR SI.OO-Trai- 
■ . l-'luH. ycr I’l. ; I' -.1.1. r. .a, c (m:. 

I'l C .I'l 1 ur. . \:a ; III c..-11. ,i (cie-Mt, a I 
M W. c ('..Iic.-i * .1. W.i.r.i -.' sl.ie I'- '■ i. 
.\I ■ Ul:e;-' ;.-ld ( Siivri-.-' M.-e c-i I iim. .- 
• I’.i I * (,'r-at ’ur c-ru.S:,.:_ y with U'- 
c'f’ . I;.'it li the ilirH. ten for 71 uh m..'- 
.y . -i r. .tl.LKN S LML'UPKI.'E.S. l:.7 MHa*'i1'. 
Ave., Uhlciio. ll.li.. is. iir:2 

IRON RUST SOAP—Kent'ivea iron rust iP'ds. Ir.k 
A-.d stains lr.»-anilyr; easily made. Guaranteed 

f-wm-’a. 71. R. A II. M.VNCI'yi TI’BINO LYB- 
(IR.tD)RIER. Bu/’A. n B-ullu: c. « L-cifa aprlS 

THREE-MINUTE CORN CURE IS raRv-us the world 
ov,T fur ha.'J c-uns. e Cl . ams betwron 

the bx* calcAisrs un l jitaun uf fiw. IJie magic, wlth- 
>ait lAon; easily male. Guaran'.e>d f.rrmula SI. 
RAH. M.VNrtACTtTa.NG LaLBORATOHI IM 
Boylltno Build;: g CUcago. aprl5 

WHOLESALE—Y our last clisi.ce to *e-ure over 5601 
cymplcte F* rmuUt In bnokUt form f.ir Wily Sl.'i i. 

ro-;M!id. MAIL OKIIEB SLTPLIE-S. 113 FIr.t. 
Ja' kMin. Miciliean. antdi 

WHY HAVE straight HAIR7—Tlwir Hrlr K'rmii- 
la« fur curll- I. slianii oi- j ari'l ’ur .iri-'K i ig 

rr.«wth, 11, p"-tr*ld. K.tY'. '2315 Sarah ^ . S, S,. 
Pittihury, Penny) Icania, i 

3.500 MONEY MAKING FORMULAS. Sl.OO No dr- 
rulara M)-.y t i,k J’ diSsatUIl.d. MlI.-.l.A 

ALH-NCT. KinsiU. Arkar.us. taayC 

20.000 FORMULAS AND TRADE SECRETS over 
5 <1 pi.- -, *i.:5. kngi.i:yvi»h) bool snoc. 

70:1-0 Suuth Wlnclirstcr. Chlcacn. • ma)-!! 

1.000 000 FORMULAS AND RECIPES, if: Paos. 
I: '- hN<;l i;\V(*oD BOOK .sHoP. :o:Bc Sc.i h 

Winch. 5ter. ChUago ▼ ma)6 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR ^ALE 
Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a. 
It WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRS'# LINE. 

Will Sub-Lease My Long-Term 
I.r>aKp on Ainpriran Theatre, Knid, Okla.. to 

right I'artv. Good terms. Wire or write GEO. 
0. WILLIAMS, Osford notel, Enid, Oklahuraa. 

SEVERAL NICE LOTS for rent or lease Beaconahle. 
Suits; le for esnityal or elr.na. EOWIN BOWKN. 

20n N. tnh SU. Herrin. Illinois. spr:: 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
«s WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tSo. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NEW IMPORTED AUTOMATIC OPERA FAN—Sam¬ 
ple. 71.00. New Imported Btcrlne Gas with t'lzar 

Lichfer. Sample. SOc. Cataluzur. 2c. CKNTK.VL 
Sl'PPLT noi'SE. 615 Senets Are.. Brooklyn, N. 5'. 

mays 

NEW PEANUT MACHINE—Penny slot ard muchan- 
Icm shore the salt. Price. 77.00. fllled wlUi salteii 

pea.n-its. HAL C. YIOl’DY. Danrllle. l llnois. aprl5 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

•s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
8c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

3 Conklin Buckets Complete, 
taken in on a note, $20 each. E. E. BBADT, 

IWM 11th St., Altoona, Pennsylvania. 

For Sale—Double Dissolving 
Stereortienn, eompletc, equipped with Mazda 

T/ights, In Trunk. 6'._.Tfit.2 View C.nmera. mm- 
plcte. or will Ir.nde for gie-d Fe.ntii-p F'ilms. 
CLIFTON, 5715 S. 21th St.. Omaha, Nebraska. 

For Sale—30 Iron Mutoscopes 
in flrst-elasg (nmdltlon. with reel*, at a b.nr- 

xaln. E, E. ADAMS, 31 Tlariford Street, Bus- 
tun, Mas'aehtiscti*. aiir22 

For Sale—Polar Bars or Esqui- 
tno Plcw Manafactarinir Outfit. Shafer & Co.’s 

make. All complete, new. Capacity, ri,<X)0 per 
da.r. Cost $.">7..'>0; onr price, S’jr* 00. Il.-tlf cash, 
b.nlance C. O. D. Keaxon for spiling, have In- 
Ktall<-d isrger outfit. Address SOUTHWESTERN 
CONFECTIONERY COMPANY, P. O. Bos 3:.'J. 
Austin, Ttxas. X 

Honest Weight Porcelain Pen- 
ny-in-the-Slot Weighing Machines, In first- 

cIhsr rui.dition, having been used inside luea- 
tums otiI,v. Sixty dollars, F. (). 1$. New York. 
One-third with order, balarie, O. D Will 
t;.ke b.M'k within th rty date if nut satisfaeturv 
•iiid return tnuner 'Wjf. H. KLECKNER, N. w 
Canaan, Conneetieiit. mu.vC 

Mills Nickel and Quarter Bells. 
I.atP m>del clog proof neeks. oak ralilrn f« 

and stDing mei han sm. ]{e;isonalile prieux 
Write. OTTO BAHN, I’ctk Ave., i:«, ine. Wi, 

_ III ■ r 

A BARGAIN—7x8 Steil Shooting Galliry. fir. or will 
trade. B(lX 5‘.l6. CaiutlH r>vil|.-. Mi-~.,uil 

I ADVANCE PEANUT MACHINES—Like nw two at 
76'HI eai ti Wilt,. I'.i; v'alri lls-..|,,ll Giirr, M*. |ic , , 

two at 71.50 . ■ || Ad'j'ce Kleilri.,. u id f,,i at 
7-50 each lo'iiinliis r..ill Giro Ma.-i.lM , ' can ■■Itv 
HI'O. four at 75 1.(1 • j. li. I UUI (J.i*ri. r Sal. . ( a in. i, 
v-a d any small a»i|rli., Ilii.nii. a-h WHl l.uy A . u . 
o’ll style. I'l steel Bad Gum Macl.c.., wnh „r 

' without glolys. and In at v c»i',dlilon Ihl.e mii-t le 
I rt-ht. S't .1 me I saml Ir ms* hir.e si.il i»l,, On*-- 
• tinir dep-It on sny uf il.. slaivi '.slat, . (' O I) 
j WM. P. IMINLOV Paul Bldg., l ies. .New York. 

ALLIGATOR P’lSTERS, Slide* of S'.ais. BOX 11'.', 
' Tampa. Florida. lunlO 

> AUTOMATIC CARO PRINTING PRESS oulfitTLIk* 
new. Bkrgabi. C. J. MTHPUY. Ebrla. O. *pr22 

BAND COATS AND CAPS, dark blue eolor. with 
TJ *y Ulii ml:.:5. t-ry Ha.-liy. bras* butUKis. eta*. 

I'rl.e. 75."' . .1 .. II. I'AI'L UOTl. :*'0 Mott 
''t.. Net* York Ciu. liu()6 

DO YOU WANT ti get li.lo a bvltimate Injtitiessi 
-l-X 1':;.=' gra; !iS. i.» gambling (L>- 

Tt.v gi .| a- i .». iiMi »!. .ale I.. .4 ll'.u ea.-li 
T!.. ae l•.-tr’lml•Ilts w-irklrur In bu-li .-i placet talll 
* ttn 7:1' .-aa-h n,*tii. I’rl e ) eac), nbal 
bate V'lU) BI.'T.YI' L.V.Ni' KaukatUi*. Wls. 

apt 15 

ELECTRIC SHOCK MACHINES—I nw style. 76.50 
es<h: 2 eld ft)'. I'.'.;. F-cup'-d ul'h new 

bn* Til A St; I *,.*. t-. B.-t ojnilitlun. ll.\L (’. 
JIon»V, lls.nville. Illl.ui.a, a-tTj 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS—Tloud*. ripple* 
Are wst.rfslls 4;,.tLil,!s. sTrawptl.y'k rbwaslsu 

■tU'Uo lltb'ji. rae .l.; *, Ivi:#.*. NEIVTO.N, 3''j 
Wawt 15 h SL. New 5 ms):0 

EVANS IS-HORSE RACE TRACK, elnkp. U SIT- 
TLi.it. piti-n. 1.1. i;ii 

FIBRE SAMPLE TRUNKS. Ill 75. sir* liH high. 25 
wide :5 .I.e:. l-., .4, euiid tr.-i fully riT. 

etel: built to esrry 2'." ll*s.; k g.-*1 tiarollng cotell- 
■-m. ''..At ...» ti'.iHi, ,, V si If.. Wir.l*,,-.. 

T'U'iV*. re*’"It. 710. .. t ■, i .. I,, , „f .7., 
’• 111. St. TH). I.IKI.V A UimM;tT TBI'NK 
1 85 Bui lld Av. .. II. v.-Uid. It'll ■ tuulil 

FIFTY OXFORD COWHIDE BAGS, men's sites. 
siUbtly gulled l.y »s»er s' «5 c; es.di. BBI'I.SG- 

Tt'.N {. O , S rii.t in. Pinr.svlTai.lt. aprl5 

FOR SALE—Arcade Mschlnes. R.close st»mp fur 
list .-G rEKIOK WKIGIIINO U.M IIINE ( <».. B-t j 

71. Shamckln. Per.n»)lrai;la. api:i 

FOR SALE—Tbi'Ct comrMe fur making <loughnuts. 
A. Q. BEYNOLl>$, f5 Bast ::d SL. Clalcugo. HI. 
^_anrlS 

FOR SALE—Good selectUk. of P.nn* Arcade Ma¬ 
chines. Shooting Gsllery and Photo Studio. JAMES 

j S\ ULOS, 108 S. State SL. CUl. aaio. lllkniU. ApriL! 

FOR SALE—W .e Cst.dr 7*10** Machine, runs with 
motor. Is Siolutely good as new. All parts are 

rerfi-'ily In :* 1 order, r.ady to be ofieratecL First 
clu-k for 7'4')0 will buy same Do not want to 
tra.Je: want • sah. Also t«o Modal E. CI<co I.-e 
Cresm Sandwich Machlnrs. 750.00 each. Wl!l sell 
one or both. II. L, DOLLINS. 303 North Mala SL 
B't.ton, IIUnolA 

FOR 730. SieUh B.ns. Trunk. Coroec WALDBON. 
1001 WalkiT. Caruibrrsylllr, Mlaeuad 

FDR SALE—Set of Key Check Dies, some stock. 
79.00. nig bsrgslr. GRANT INOM.A.V. Tipton. la. 

FDR SALE—2 Automatic Shnntlnt Okllertr*: ooe 
IxiR feat, lictt.d k; -Vmusamc't Psrk In Omaha* 

oahar one Is rooti;.trJ on wagon. 16x7 fi. with llrLng 
i; srirocnt pi front n d. Can be seen with J. O Loos 
Show?. e(i route Billhi'srd. Both Gilbrlet are very 
attra Tire ai d gu-.J nwney getters. Blr opportunity 
to rljht rsrty. R r further fcf.vrmatloo write 
GLOKCi: o. IIOFMA.NX. U-O So. 26lh SL. Omshs 
Nebraska. tprt2 

FOR SALE—fo-ft. Balloon, two ptrachufrs: good 
caindltl.r.. .kddrrss D52 S. Slate Stl Indlairapolls. 

Indiiiia. • - 

FOR SALE—300,000 - 50c subJeetJL 16x20. hlgh-rrsd* 
I'lctures. sultat le f.-ir concesrloQ rtcmlum*. 7:o 06 

Eir.!!?'*'!!’.''’- cahil’Ie*. 50c. PF»PLE’S POR¬ 
TRAIT 2051 W. Lake SL. Chicato. miyS 

FOR SALE—39 Mntntrope ReelA tn good condition: 
bargain; 7t.3" Muh. Set.d one-thIM -with aeder. 

ELKI.NS. 536 W. 160th SL, New 
i<«K vity* 

FOR SALE—Two D<*Lancy Pin Giroea. tn araAe- • 
strong game. f. *t lioo.oo; u^d two wawk*. 

First 750.00 get* It C. O. D. CLAI U GDI U). DUb- 
Itnd*. New Jersey. 

FOR SALE—5*w*'|| Rjffinf, Vin Wyrk nsako, erery 
PifC® PlckH-pU^Ki: uprlfhtj irmrx’M. tinci, cri4lc»- 

ntr. reromtar safety ah.H^s. line#, pulleyt. 
If. spinal T'ayJnr Tnnk. Wmjij 

mst flOO. wtll a* ?1 f'^ i(^s than <*051 of trr.k. Write 
TO Mamlnitlon. SAIU'R J.XCK 

SACIicS. 123^4 P’^plar St, Ttrif Haute. Indiana, 

FOR SALE—Spld-rra and Barnfr. Plttlnc 
Bull, brtilhlnij f:ure a:.d Bara i«r. |25.fK>: 

Flying Lady, or ran l-o worv^d as .\r*a, fCOno \ij 
In pood ahape. CIlAS. SHILL. 18 Ru;a! Si., Darlon. 
Oolo. 

FOR SALE-Bit SN-w Tnp. 20*1 irt; ,,^(1 4 monthg. 
J.ih OO. Will ship on dtp^wtt of IKVIN W. 

BL\'X0U)S, Miller Bro«/ Sho«§ Blrmlnphani, AIa. z 

LAUGHING MIRRORS, dandy fop Park, CamUa! 
Pairs, Halls, etc Like new. BOX kSvrla 

Ohio. _apr22 

MILLS SLOT MACHINES —D K. Mint Vender* 
750 00: ('ajir.ii*. It. li« I'.o on. Guirsnt.ed me¬ 

chanically. r. J. IIOLZBACII. 2553 D-upiViL So. Ml*i- 
mwpolls, Minnesota_ srr:9 

MOTOSCOPE REELS—63 rx'*T*t!onally good reels* 
7375 00 tskc* them *11. Will sell In I t* of flril 

•t $6 50 fs* h. SALKIND. 25 Tompklr* Ate.. Br.iuli- 
lyn. New Y'ork. «r>T22 

ONE SET SPINDLE, one Drop Case and one 8-No. 
P. C. 'VIkt'I. tt'lrtren gnud Watches. twelTe gro,* 

Slum, eh-y.*. Jewel t’aw s. flye I.s.lb S’ Po* k.-lli. ..kv 
two twclTi-lnoh DnlU full S't of Blu<*ks. flft* Kl.ctrl.* 
B, Its, good to flish l- lnt with; Kb-ctrlc Wire aii'l 
4'wltch, two good iwrlv.-fuut ('"unlin- ('iirtalns. kha¬ 
ki. 750.00 takes the wtmle thing. Pscke<I tn a g.' l 
blr case, with two luck* on rsme. ready for the tos*!. 
S, n.f nitiney or.lcr fer 725. bal.w re <\ O. D. J. .91.- 
KXANHKU 116 Pc* .krc.. Si*r*i.fno. rmnsylrauU. 

PANAMA CANAL I.c-fiire Outfit*: birtilnw WTND- 
11A.M. 21 "til Are., Niw YUrk. apr29 

RFBUILT WARDROBE TRUNKS—FViual to new. at 
hilf orlgli.*! prl'v. rood leatl.cr Bag* it li-'* than 

Wte.lcsa'e pr;cc*. Send f. r cfab.c at I be cun- 
ed. av ..tber. hare RKDINOTG.'^ A I’O.. Scran- 

t n, i’enniiylfiialt. iprl5 

RUMMAGE SAIFS clear 750 (ifl dalh. tV.*l| Mart 
.11 ( MKiTKi.-*. I'.O.,' lliil-lon. 1'hlciig.i. 

SAWING THRU A GIRl-nutfil •.l.elv ma.Ie ind 
.1*1..,I wIMi *..4trui-Ii.* s f.ir <ii« ralbic. 7;’’.. Tlirie- 

rilluli I’t* . ure lank. Iwo fnur.|iii.h Bur*ii r* llullow 
\VI*.. Ill w : all f'.r 7'' Nli... l.y l■4,■ll:u T t *, ,..1 ..... 
ill';.111. f.Ten-f'«il =lilc wall. 712. Gil.Tin Vr'Ivt's 
M .1*1 Mai.luUi. miri Inlaid. 7:;(l. rilKI' M>KHK. 
< a*ey Gbit, 

SILK TIGHTS. Worst..! a*.,l fine M.r.urlre.! rctt.in. 
In Tiiluu* 'vilors a .1 drl:».*. fjtiwl a4-!nm*.nt uf 

('l.w*. Tlrbtt, iH-auflfully fV.wtre.l. and oilier design*. 
*(orne hay* ni'yi-r U-en u.s.sl. Sai’rlrtce twlrea II 
H( IINWF, 1529 Womrath .SL. PhlladelpMa. Pa. 

SLO'T MACHINES. n*w arid aeuimd hand taauhr 
"1*”.** f'^Halivd at.d es<<,an*ed. WnSr'i 
lllu-trated arid dwe-ripur* |i« W» l.,, ' ' 
(Uivlltte deliiery Mill* or Jw.nli.fa G. K Gum vS 
<l.>r*. woelen otM tnwralof Bella ('allle w. u 
imwey. all to 5c ..r 25.* piay. A’w, Briwmi, eIVu 
.Satl<*.ala Juice*. OwU ud all atyiet a d 
I •> numerous to mention. Send b. y<r:r old (toer^ 
B'*lla ar.d let u* mak* thMU Into nkunni'-gettl*.* tvn 
bit raa.-blt.ea with our ImpruTe-i ooto det.-i7w —d 
pay-out tilde* Oir aortal ruction U fo..! pnatf leS 
mid* f..r long duuno, operator with our lmpm»».i 

'i.* raachln, repair *eork of all kinda 
P n BOX ITS North Sid, Rutloo PmJ 

burgh. PeuLotTaiilA ' 

SLOT MACHINES—Mill* Dewry Jackpot S50:Wa;llrr 
lortv-n*'- 15 '. 51111* Counter Bell. 125 Am oul*** 

1321 .*40. 51t)' NL. Philadelphia, Pec.Ltylraz.la. aprl5 

TOTEM NOVELTY CO. WANTS Callle Log Cali 
Tarrel Pic ii.e Mut .•vjp.w I'ntol. bruke or . 

r;f or.l.-r Ar .le .Micbim-a. Aurora. Illholt. 

TWELVE LEATHEROIO SAMPLE TRUNKS u».1 
to cairy jewelry (-.nt *5*) 00: each $18.00.'rk'i 

INGToN CVI.. SvTaj.ton, PennaylTa-nlt. aprl*. 

TWO FINE CONCESSION OUTFITS at * birta' 
(* . PIt.-f. 9TII V.> 1 Win (jame. comrlet*. tn; | 

n.-w vaiu 1*1 ,>1. kimkl t.t.t. 7-foot walla. awT.1; r 
c ur i.t '*011*111: 'U-dy •Iriiline tpru. e pb. I,; 
‘-J ... *1 l4 - ,- . « I.pin r*.-k. si'll pv j-. 
. .'4.1-, k-r»l |«0 00 f.*ket It. One Pop-'to-In U; 
Pf. .'w.n 6x9 blue hinge frame. IO.0*, kbaki 
’ - >rl<Te: lablt-t nueii.-re.1. flue portable aland f. 
I 5 a fCtr-.irr. aw; * g. bu*;fl!i*. ballv. etc. i\ .. 
"'•Itv It tor 760.001 IIXHKY G. WILLIAMS. 
T . n .M .ut.. IP.st.ai, Maw-a<huirlts 

28 ROSENFIELD Drop Picture Ma(*hlnc*. oomrie’e. 
’r * P I>e4"T^!. Detroitt Sl.LBV. 813 .**: 

G 1*1 *:;-.et P’ la.I. f'da. 

10x12 CONCESSION TOP. 10 '» 7 ft aide wal' 8- 
.ir a.4i.ing. .-ew.ter curia.-, bare frame m> h-' 

P..p-’E:.-i-lt» ll-e-krA. . viiTij vy.y lili.ge franw 
lalia First nwa.er order 750 tale* *11 No )u:.k ( 
1>. Sll>:u>|\.\. 220 N. Garfl. U Are.. Flagle Qr..Te. la 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
1* WflPO. CA«M. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S« 
3c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

RICTON'S CHAIN of ILximlng I}OttS<-t. Ctoclr.bfL 
I*. II rue at IJI \V. 7lh .SL 

HELP WANTED 
St WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN IS*. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Account Disappointment Want 
romet, OsrlDPt. Drum* and Piano, d -'-’’’-* 

C’xIIioi>p. Open Indivnapolis .Lpril 15 St**- 
I"W. .t. CHAS. lUEBEL, Billboard. Chl.-ag- 

A First-Class Composer Wish- 
e* 10 collahuratc irith I.rr'c Writer. 50’e> 

WILtlAM BONNEB, 202 E 3(ith .•g . .v t 
York. 

Reliable Good Cook for Carni¬ 
val, fur Bill Trueman’* Cookhonie. Ouud 

treatment and fair aalary. Age. 8.5 10 45. N" 
l*o.«e or gamblinr. 3. IV. TRUEIEAN, Gen. 
IN-I., Wilkee-Barrr, Pennsylvania . 

Wanted—All-Round Medicine 
IVrfomier* f..r Platfurm Show No dela* 

VI. TAMKA PHARMACAL CO.. Box 216. Day- 
ton, Ubloi 

ACROBATS. CWmn*. <«IIi*l A-l* Se, InatrucUrr.i 
and PUat. JINGLE IIAYTOO.ND. ma.'r* 

Cl^WNS AND COMICS, be irw-re eom'eal with %r>^.- 
of my br*^ new t"mt». Budget of $2 numhen 

Fee Books JINGLB HAMMOND. may* 

*CT0R8 of all kind*. nurrr. M-- 
Sl\ EENT. Box 152$. Birmingham. AlibaoM 

DETECTIVES EARN BIB MONEY—Trarel Fh-el 
Icrt opportttntty Faactnaitog w»rk Bap-r-.wice 

Ptr^lart free Writ, AMERf'AV 
DETBCnV* STSnat m$ Broadway. New Turk 

_MiMd*;: 

HARRY BROWN WANTS Pi-^e to all line* f.yr M. 
Itrimillc Show under ca.*;fi«. Tcima. Ijidt Pit* 

PUyer Ihal d.«iMe* stare Specialty People given 
pr4-ftrcC4'e. ILMUIT BROWN i!IIOiv.>i. Wr«cn. wiv 

aprI5 

IF YOU CAN WRITE ar .wlglnat .9<*t. Skr'*h PliT 
..n ***..' •*■ * to iMjy fnim y.'U. SHKKMAN 

857 Blue Hill Ate.. IW r. te-'l, r. Maveachuietta. 

OFTEN YOU HAVE HFARD the eii'ri*««)on. ’Tlrr, 
la M.''i,4 •* If J,,,, , little time write roe **1 

“I *“’* <*’■• f •' m * ey.’’ B. LEWI.'. 
II. B at Grant Street. .Mh.i.eaNdla 

PEOPLE for Tent Vaii.l.yllle Shuw. 5Iu.«t chat g. ’— 
3 ' l.-'it* »• .1 w..tk act* Stale 1. weat In flr-t b-'t. r. 

Adl-t*:- TINT .-'ll'r'l*. O-wego. New Y’ork, 

I RING rFRrORMFR WANTED—For Mg-llme an 
"I.«!\ ZINN.'. ;ire Nall. Vaude, .krflvl*. 22-’ W.-^t 

46t!i .*'1 . N'*w 'fork. 

WANTED—Exierlenced prrwiy Arraide Manager RM* 
• r.t-cr*. imoWNI.NO AMl’SEM7^.'T CO. Riv e 

view Park. Cblcaro. *p*' 

WANTED — Lady, iHdween 30 and 35. fur > \l ■ 
VnnU-. S'l.iw. T.ll II all tn Aral lettir as,.I m*v. 

It l.m*. CIIA.N. SHILU IS R»)S*I SL. Iiaytuu. ( . 

WANT—Cub r.'l CK r-.i« (:,]*. T. am Plan. Pln.r 
fur .1 G'-.-., I.(v»* Dixie .MlriMrel IVrlle hi SUM 

Bt'TI.KIl. .Tare Blllt.-xr.l Now playing Cklah.’nia 
Mary .smith. Stump llawkin*. write. 

WANTED-Ijidv Ylutliian*. A-Nu. I t«-"b'*1*’'•' 
player* (b«'l aib'rv. .Ml vummer'* w.Tk. A.I- 

ilc's' IIARMDVY GIHUP ORClIFg-TKA. 6211 Wiei 
P..rllat .1. Otigon. 

WANTED—Experb* cnI MbiUliire* Railway Eiiglnc.r 
Ke’cr.i«*e* IIIIDWNINO AMI'SEMENT CO.. River 

»l<*w- Park. Clik-aan. *rrl5 

WANTED-Y’uung Man TiTmuunler. for risvignlrc,! 
*<-nil atk* art. Weight I'M) fb*. i>r le». Write A 

MM.r'lHI). Van Burrn Hutel. Writ Van Burrn SL. 
Cbloago. llUnuli. 

WANT BIG MONCYT-Sre Magical .Apparatus. IL 
JOHNSON. 

----- ■" * ■ ' WANTED Ftrat-rlaa* CUr1nell»l for phture theair*. 

la Aniwering Classified Ads* Please Mention The Billboard. £ V'leadf.il''slJilnd Tiiut; 
^ ^ otuthantLSi. Torv 
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Solo comet. Theatrical Ladies —Keep 
f, ;,). in »ll Uni*: iliKlr i.wple I",*;''""'- T|>o»e 1st an<l 2n.l Alfo. Mont plar ttandard mii- trim. Trivalo inKtriict.ons and harmlpsa | >''■'•‘5 ^''^TEM. Momit Joy. PeunsjlTanla. 

Jc, i,rh'i»?r™!'»iirip-nri. TOinrdT*i«Tlr)ii •‘•‘f*'* •"wpUal Board, room, $«i0.00. a*-lf tr^-atmont. .Mir; n anlta Kuarantppd. EAS- 
».Vl dVJi? >n7’n?ru^^^ >’• TIlOltliSK.N. InalraidP, Nebraska. x TERBALK CO.. 1827 11 Welton, Denver, Colo. 

trim. I’rlvate InKtriict.ons and harmless | Id.NU SISTEM, Moiait Joy, Peunsylranla. 
self treatment, .Mir; n siiits Kuaranteed. EAS- 
TERBALK CO., 1827 11 Welton, Denver, Colo. 

~ ilil»« t** Oeiitral llosliiesa M ii hr llrsTles 

?Eoir'w«:Sn^ wanted—comet Player Who juidnes* 
htrV^ with *Inir JJrJ uii'll- attranion to good danc^ nr- Ventriloquism Taught the Nat- 

Colo new clown material—8 WalkarouBds. 4 Bit 
snro»i I 81063. All nfw stuff, by an Old orofewioD^ Toon 
apr-' I for ll.itO; typewritten. H. J. BRAZIEB. Bos 34».* 

Three Forks. .Montana. ailf.’2 

I. man to tikr rliaixr of 60il20-ft. top and keep Ohio, 
M,', “ in repair. All l>rorIe aUle axe, hcUht and I 

oral wa.v. No instrument for mouth re¬ 
quired. Small rost. Course guaranteed. Par- 
tieulars free. THE GREAT MARQUIS, P. O. __ 
Box C, Medford, Wision.in. aprl5 I ''•-AY PIANO LV CAB to a faw weakA tl.OR Ha ' * ■ I «Sit4fl Miav4r>4a<aet TV/% aVLMtfMw _ 

SAX0PH0NE.IA2ZING. Ltuchlnx Tremoto ar.d 
Trlple-Tonxulnx slrapllfled. 11.0*. Ouarantaed 

STBatUNQ STUDIOS. Mount Joy. Pa. aprlli 

Wireless Radio Plans—Com- 
snlts riaranteed. STERLINO STSTTSd. Mount 

Joy. Penn&ylvanlt. cprij 

START PLEASANT, ProSuble Mall Ordar BuMness 
pletp instrurtion aud four blue prints whirh Plana free. CHAMBERS PRINTINO WORKS, 

will enable joii to ni.iLe j praetical set. Sells Kalimaxoo. Michixa.n. ayrlj 
for $I 181. .tijents’ price, r.de. f;et in this ' - - -- 
Kaiiie now. .t.PIress WIRELESS BLUE PRINT SUCCESSFUL SONG-WRITING SIMPLIFIED. Ouar- 
M.**.^* «* .Maak. . . ... . .. ... intp/irl f1 llA *C^1rnt.tV/R tfVU'TMVRff •_ 

),.V .r ;V|,|r. ,s‘c E I>eVn,IUS. Manacer DeVlInU' P'eferred. W. b! 1 Jlain. I't.aWrUil .Manland. aprlix 81 R.tTT. 9j7 .No. I ntou .St.. Fostorla. Ohio. x 

SUPPLY CO.. 22.; Leo Hide. K.tn.as .'it.v. Mo. x ] anteed. $1.00. STERLINO SYSTEM. Mount Jay 
-nnxylranU. aarlS 

ACROBATS. CLOWNS, SILFNT ACTS—-.tcrobatle TATTOOING INrnnaiaTinM ax.e . ._ — 
inslra tl.x. and Clown Man rial. Silent Novelty ^ my l^k o7 Ilow TM 

A.t.s a SD..Sa!tT. Get mv ^mnlete A. rr.hatir In- tt. V?. J***®®!!!*. mw $1. ,„.MTrn Two OIrls one to work on Buddha Other "E*!- TENOR BANiOIST WANTED for nark en- » sP«-<d»!tT. Get my ^mplete Amhatir In- HARRY V LAWSON Box 120« Siifexal#rr.HV 
O tl,. we to work xaxeirMit. Mu»t t« ahova the ordinary. Mhst V’*".'’. Tumhlinx. nown *- LAWbO.N. Box 1205, Loa AmaUi^aRf 

1. -r e I l.atr. w tite o J. mir.iw iciv. isoa h... r-efert rhvthm rhe.H. I Stunts. Falls. Contortion lUlanrlni,-. etr., Inehidlnz_ •»* - . I,' ; V I N- y.- after April 22 to •>»r™>i*X- Must have perfert rhythna. Chords only. 8tuuts. Pa Is < ontortion lUlanrinz. etr. inehidlnz 
.-••Hr. 7 Gen Oeilveri This la a hix Job and I want a real artist to fl!l It. ["»'»• »"'• ?•»». safe method 

1!: vlile. la. Gen. ueiiyery. _Write, atatliix eyerv-thlnx ORCIIV2STHA I.ttAliEH f’f all pra tlce. Al-o a jet of plans for onnstrue- 

e- roioedlan. Playinx mualr; also YounxsU«Ti. Ohio. ’ 
\ ,. ;ir .t<-ft for platform: week siau.!*; oi.<ti April , _ . , _ . 

. State all tlr.l letter. M. E ETI ING. M.mtpeller. ft.r;' 

fUif.f refrrenfvn. niUry <*xpe^t»*d 

f.)r all pra tlce. ANo a jet of plans for ennstrue- THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING tauxht by mall, 
tion of rarinus a.Tobatle props. $2.00 JINGLE , Prajtleal and Inexpensive course In ezlstenee. 
HAMMOND. Adrian. Mlchlxaii. mayOx an exclujiye trade; It pays blx. We also sell 
_Iinported Theatrical .Se-enery Mrulels. They are xreat. 

ADVERTISING BUSINESS Pays bl* money. AdVef- aht 
Use by eopymz letters at Imme. Imstrurtlons and ^"T'ACAUEMA. tlniaha Nebraska. mayS 

„ ..rM t... «.I rome.n'^ »" OLYMPIC THF.ATRF.. .steubeeiylll.; P'.*'-'- ■•«<;• RAIRD-MARKI s .\GK.NCX. Medford. 
WANTED MEN—lait Sale TNyelnpnvnt romfiny ,,i i„ '.nets Wla*\>nsln. aPT2'i 

■aants Adyance. ^hllrlty. \s«lsiatit Mai ax-is. .All- ~ 
H u.d Mix State ajte. nalwaialllv. married or sinxie WANTED—Pianists. Orxar.lstj: ham pipe orxanytbea- AMATEUR MAGICIANS. GET THIS—up to date. 
Se d rl""''. If 1« Ir poit eai.l (re'if.. II. R'h-l.ius, ter playinx; eieeptpir.al opportunity; isysitkx.s Ad- Sealed la-tter Test. Sue. typeWTltteii. H J. BR.\- 
1 li««ers rAiiiid'**. bi«.?rr< l«r t.tT le-itlrnai., dros TIIF-ATRE. care Bllhioard. New York fUty. Z1F.R. B.ri 342. Three Forks. MoXilatia. ’ apil8 
lj.,' .r|of thirty years. ApplLant-i mint he mPMIe ■ MPrl j • 

H ud Mix. State axe. iialiosialllv. tnarrlid or spixle 
Se d rl ""*'- If O'jt eald (re' lfu ll. R.h-l.ius, 
i liEv-TB bi**»»rf< Ur ofT 1 f«»»tlrna!i4 
ij.i.^i|Of thirty years. Applt,ant-i rnuu he mPMIe 
^■e ,r .let worker^ and sik-kete. L.eryle. ty works 
eiejiit.ssion basis. Elexaid opp,.rnii;iiv for tl*ht men. 
lAit-ire FIRST N.ALJtiNAI. UFA FIJIPMKNT .A.S. 
-aw IJTION. Drawer C. Ihtxy. Pts iisvlfarila 

AGENCY. Medford. p.„p BUSINESS BUILOER-Slx 
I months. 25c. L, U. .McNBlL. Fostorla, Ohto. mays 

1 basis. fTj' WANTED—t’niou Pla’rlvt: work alorie; pictures only. 
FIRST N.ALJtiN At, III A 1 IJ>1 Ml.NT .A,-v. R. ad. fake sf.d niemorire Must cue plcturea. Male 
IN. Drawer L. Detxy. P.s.iKvIfinla f.-efetr.'X DREAMLAND, Dubuuuo. lowi. ^ 

USED CORRESPONDENCE COURSES at lew 'ban 
half original (di.-ea. Any scnool; any Mbiject frr 

meo or women. Bulletin I.DOS free. Coxinaa bouyht 
ARTISTICALLY INCLINED PERSONS WANTED 1 CORIGC,apos,-i>j;s;tB EXCHANO*! 

Sealed Iwtrer Test. Sue. typewTltteii. H. J. BR.\- 
Z1F.R. B.ri 342. Three Forks. Mofilatia. apt 18 

ea-ti hk-allry. Operate profltai.le cut scrrloe. Par-I Bmadway. Neiy Yctk. 
tlculirs stamp. M E CL.kHKE. Ottawa, Kan. aprl5 

VAUDEVILLE CAREER offered you. Bzpartanea ita- 

WANTEO-Vout.x .Amateur Vaudeville Arthta doinx [ wANTED-T. iinx Amateur Musicians for bii.d wlUi r^.^LluElJLB^ox ?I7.^‘lLj*AniVle“‘car*^^^^^ 
two or laore aids for small leiil 8k.w plavlnx small „ye,Ui,d ,ei.t yiii.le.llle slew. Mike yrwir salary -mit" ViL - 

Silary must bs- low. as I pay ali 'bw. u we play small t.cwi.s: eat lid sleep on 
AVrlte. tellinx tH 10 fltit letlet. O. J. HART. 191 q j HART, lui 1-ronl .street. Bath. Maine. 
I'ro-.t Street Bifh. Maine 

oyeiliiid fri.t yiii.le*ine stw.w. Mike your Mlirv ^.-.w Ti no Snr n-i TC-k -** ' ■ 

!?”‘j**JYHT*'li,*i''l.>Jlt*'7reef^ Paih*'*AUi?^ ***** **^*’I rvolutl&ns. ’ tum-oyer stunts, with ehitter Hm^fi*^®*i*^**a** a**!^**'* almoat anyone at baae. G J. H.ART, lui l-ronl .street, l.ith. Maine. | ,. |j mstructkins by a professional dar.c-er. B.AI.D.A Small coat. Send .e ttamp toilay for put'<-ulan 
ART -iF.RVICB Oshkosli. AVIscotisIn. L. Ikrixht. J'"’ Room M-316 N. Jef- 

WANTED—Good RVetrh Team. Chanre 3 nlrhrs. I „ q jjn-e f 
AMn to nin M. P. machine Snull li.yeMment re>- H no«i chh-izo. 

c iteed. 8pllt 50-5* 1 have rritfti all realty for I 
•esd. L. T. WOLFE Charlotte-ryllle. Vlrxlnla. 

WANTED—Small Girls who ilwihle violin and sat. Stamford. CMnn . writes; ‘T made my flr<t puhlie am 
or play aid dan-e RANDOLPH. 3972. 32 S. Wa- peiraiee as a Chalk-Talk ArtlsL Ycmr stuff wert 

ferson. Peoria. lilliiol.s. 

z| over bif." Jnseph Shafer. PIrtshurxh. Pa., writes; I YOU CAN PLAY PIANO BY EAR IN A FEW DAYS 
"I used your Trick Drawlnxs at a rhur~h enlertaln- I . If you follow the simple, clear. thorouA and con- 

WANTED—TAdered M'tsledans who doiihle sfaee, fVw- I nrehrstra. Read, racmorlie and Imiprovlse. Tounx 

ANTED, APRIL 14—Lead Sizophnnlkt. awe playinx ment and made bl* hit. I have two ixixixements for else bistructlnns In the copyrlxht^ deU-lBetructar Id 
ia> -Alto, doubllnc on clarinet prefnred. foe dartre month of March.’* aDr22 Ullir.y Harmony and Ear Playinx. written by Mr. 

ret Trcm’ra.e. riarlnet. Tu’e Ear. al*T«> an Pull- e « zetilal. 
eiin. Week stands. Season opens April 24. DOC wm. lowt. 
MALL. Box 554. Nebrkska City. .Nebraska. I 

Niiurzo W. Brlderwelle. the popular pUniat aed 
» zetilal. slntle. No booref. Write BOX 234. De- | DON'T MIBS IT—Mooey-maklnx plan for travelers, composer. Send the Introductory price of 
Itt. lowt. I 35ci MILLEB AGENCY, Kenaett, .Arkansas. may6 FI M for a ropy, whh-h Is xuarann-ed to meet with 

_ Aour entire .satisfaction, or can be returned within 

ty^vrETA—Dtrinr Olrl or .Amateur •wlmmer for 
w-rli.-'oerd work. Will teach hertnuer. S-eartr 

x.-fk and ;oe,1 lalary. .Address MARIE THEl.IN ^ 
T:;i Trp Sh. ws. lOth ai d Uuntk.* Park Ay*.. Phlla- i . 
d-lphie. Pi-nnsylyanta. apr22 

WANTED-Vauderltle -Aetl. RInxteii and Tmite. CYwn- 
c'ly I’ll Novflty. All must do two acts, and each '> 

•r -I .! -uf 'e musical Inwrument. TVIl It all kl one < ■ 
leCer. ». ladlnx Mlary '*'> t-t» transportation Tlek- ,. 
e'-* No' But money alvi.i'ed durkx yehearsilx ,, 
B- 'trs, In AA’esfexn New Y rk Stale. Addrese I,ES- , 
TFR LGR.ANGE. 2521 Elxtith St.. N*. W.. Canton. 
0!;«. 

SOMETHING NEW 

WANTED Experienced Miwlnp Picture Ot'eritnr. 
Must own eTUlproent, MANAGER FAIR PARK, 

^rexypoit. LcsiMana. tor-’u 

WANTED—Tnurr Womtn. exp-rienced In hAndltnl 
Siakea M AA HITESTONE ;n< Iwisware SL. care 

Noble Fairly Shows. LetTeTTwaith. KMiua 

WANTED—laical Aialstant. every town. WTN-DH.AM. 
24 7Ui Are.. Now York. arwZP 

GIRL, to put on Po*k x Act with osrp wardrohe:! 
Girt to jut no Musk-al .Ari. Olrl ContottlonllX. Man | 

tbit Is a rood ooisld* speaker to sell tl-ke'a State 
III •• I losiest in first letter. Booked wl'h car-’lvil 
•i' .'A weeks Gnral i-nitfSirs uti-ld xe I. THE 
WORTH FAMILY. General Delivery Orrenfleld. 
Mlsslehusettl. 

.An old staxer—lo n«e h!a own dpsI|fr..itlon—has mu acro.ss somethinf; now tn the ‘‘show- 
btieino'S.” He told an atidlonce here the other night that In all his two decades of ex¬ 
perience he had never found a commri^itjr where the rbaatauqua and the theater were 
in Imrmuny nntll he arrived In Prescott as a result of some of that harmonv. 

The stage baa resented the lyceiina, and rather properly, too. The “olrcnlt” de¬ 
velop* d a demand for commnnity assistanee which the theater never had. Then, comini; 
Into the i-ommunlty. It said Its little *pleee, connted its receipts and departed with no 
particular contribution to the material assets of the place. Its only compensation was 
that eilorational nptlft that became the theme of chantauqua. 

Meanwhile the theater was plngging along, paying taxes and license fees, dropping 
Its hit in rills and that local coffer, and standing on the same plane as a grocery store. 
It vended Its wares without feeling called upon M ask the aid of the community. 

But In Prescott the problem has been solved, and, as a result, entertainment that 
wonid otherwise be ont of reach, is made avsllible. As rime goes on and Prescott grows 
In size, mori* and more opportonity Will be found for these enterprises.-PHESCOTT 
(AKIZ.l JOUnNALcMINER. 

fire di.vs .scd your money refunded, and you win 
,;indetstii:d why It It .sincerely rreomnended by those 
who have purchased a copy: honestly approved by 
men prominent In the muslo world, and actwrded 
hixh praise by the mipslcil prew. ind why not one 
copy has ever been returned Itecauie of dlsaatlafxcthn 
HARMONY MUSIC COMPANY. 1542 Otte Avtau*^ 
Flnclnnitl. Ohio. 

YOUR TWENTY-WORD ADVERTISEMEHT tbso- 
. lutely free, ta liitrixlu 'e the greateat little piibllL^- 
*lon. Published every othrr Saturday. Pull oartin* 
;ar». ten rents. TUB OBBKON EXCHANGE CO.. 
1d16 Warrv^n Are., Chicago. IHIrvols. ftprlS 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Nearly Nsw and Cut PrUsd) 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S* 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

How To Eat Fire and Rub Red- 

WANTE0-Mu>i.iA;.x to locate, to rolwze Murjcipn GREAT VAULT AND SAFE ESC APE—Tomrlrte In- 
WANTtO—Eor Rhlll’s Fhow. ftkrtcb Te«m.. Amateurs 

•'ir.»l(l>xed. Make It low and tell It *11. I'*ri<«' 
Ohio 

Hand in llvrliret city in ilic South. Silo I'orue;, 
rianiirt, .Alu*. Tiumboue. lUri;.*i,. lla-i and Lrum- 
nier titat cm. rva t aud play traps. State what kou 
can do and we ailf ..--are posilldri* at your tradt'S 

1 structlons. Barxain prli.s>. $.'iU. JOHN J. GlIJ.l.S, 
*217 .Monitor SL. Plttsburx, Pix.r.sylT*;i!a. “Sawing a Woman in Half.** 

can do and we «ilf a..-jre ^.slilo i* at your triAs ..r ROW TO HAKE CONTORTO OIL RUB for Rhruma- I Complete outfit, ready to work, new. $50 00 

WANTEO-Foc Indian Pud (Gums. Cowtaw, ami A-is I f H. HOLMaUIST. King’s Band. Ft. Dodge. .itaMe f.r waj.m show Fan niace uide Show and I 1-caikr. .No 18U> IJtn ».xeet. ru*amu>a. Ala, f,,, Newciatle. Indiana. !ipr29 I Towa. 
r..e«.t....a OT<en April 15 Aditreas IXIMAN BUD 
AM'ER<ON Iknpocl*. Rtrtat. INFORMATION WANTED 
FANTfD-VauiW-TllV A.is under cM.vaa: a xooj 

T,am. ThOM> who double htr.d arid orcbestra 
. i.’ t-.'.:i=n. Can uie a Ladv or two In hand 
I ' «tra Or»n M.v 1st Writ. J. C. P’AD- 

;im;T<>N uvPvynie Kentuky. 

|g WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
5« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

HARRY B. 0AVIS-Ple.« writ, your mother. S«ul Ash'^s^^C^idle" tUkV ^1," klnil^ «”flrrin"i;is’‘b''.re eheSTnl“!Sli: 

^ ^ Dept. Bra'30Gg\i^^^^ •»- Fnn <llrecrions for performltg^e 
WANTFD M 'l riatfcrm P*rfiiTmerx. The Poriman WANTED—To ki.ow wheyeshotita of Mr*. Viol* 1,*. Uiehlxan lor’’ "hove act*. $1.G0 cash, no stamps accented 

I . f Ka--as rity. M. wish In Minoumv /apaia. Adikre»* 5IRS. UH I.x MICHia.. ■>12 _!_' FHAVCIS WILBUB, General Deliyery SL 
• - 'I*.' Mill fF*8»r •4»n!»3ir1-« to 

* Mit t ♦ Our . llM^1-* %« Mintct-r Mr 
1 > M l'off TE'll he t!i nr»’.1 Uout* Mti'b a 
•e ■ f* \r'ii erfi'i.jtM' ur of ?hr m‘"4l 
** <1. ?W.-*! j, ,| tarnt . •*|||'» ’ ! T»>r.!1a ht*s OUtf^tR tHul 

■ cT .3* iniT Wflril —}l«r iO Sn #rT^, VoTrltt 
I’ : 1 • rVrij’ fik *oT ■ fh .%'l4!r^*« MK1.» 
Nonr Il'iH \V.nt UrhUf St . r.r^Pd Mhh. 

he Por*mtr WANTED—To ta.ow where^boutt of Mr*. VI0I4 Michigan * «boTe nets. cash, no ^ttampo acreoled. 
lo M noumv /apau. .\diirr,» MKS. UU l.< MICHIX. MJ ^ ' - ^ FRANCIS WILBUB. General DelfTery St 
In.eT^M'r’ U*"PhH «_8t.. New On.at. 1 Lrmtnans.-^iprlS INSTRUCTIONS for Conytacftix Talk and P ibllc ■'«*<’Ph. Missouri. 

tsmwni Akir\ ni Agio xp-jab z; lU, the reasiin men xo bald. Baldau-sS 
INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
lu WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN TSs. 
4* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICE! 

is iKi tlie li.iTeasi. an avnld future worry and »aye BARGAINS FOR HAGICIANS—Maxlcal Antiratu*. 
ro x.ey hy knnwtnx the cause. InWru lion how to Taldea .'Jplritiiallstic yXTi'cts. Handcuff Art Haad- 
Wiio the dyiiwjT ZiKt. Slei-n. and lo have refreahwiz niffs. .Mall Bax. Portable Cahifiet. Mind Reading Act 
sleep Wltlkiut takinz dnixs. Prlnleil tn loose leiflet <’omed.T Mixio .Act. .knimatml Drawtnr IPuslon. Hrii 
form Postpaid. $1 no Publlshi'd by DR. WALSH 
S31S W. 60th St.. Fhlcaxo, Illinois. 

WaNTFO FOR SIDE SHOW Ms-lclsr. also ToDnx 
I.i li t.i w.itk lliid lha. stite all In first and sal. 

--1 ui, r, tprtl 271 (• klT Blli MILLER 
I'- V V.' lUr mr-e Prnn.vlvs’ la 

AdvertlMHSStt usdtr this haad must bs assfisad Is, 
lastrMtws* and Flast snly. sttltsr yrlntsd. writtaa I KNOW HOW TO TELL FORTUNES *.”.11 explain 

'*f»l Funiiels. Typewriter and many other bargains. 
prl. i-4 sill Interest you. 4'auk>tu« for stamp 

QEO A. RICE. Auburn. New Yixrk. asrZS 

m !• busk Isnu. Ns sda seeested that sRsr artiaMs 
tsr Mis. 

dreams. Instruction ILiok. price 11.00. Send ca.sh I BARGAIN—Eixbt Punch Figures, newly cslsted aed 
or raoi.ey onler. MPE BERNSTEIN cars Billboard, 
1493 Broaifway. New York. 

HFI P WAWTPn_MllQiriAN^ Avoid Sleeplessness, Command ins representayives wanted—piars. 
riLUr VVHIIICU mUOIV/IHIliO anytime, anywhere I’ll teach vmi. two dimes CHRl.-tTlB STUDIO. 13-22 5th. San 

V wfiPT) rasH. NO aov irss than 25*. 7m77uk7J**''\Viw"ti*in ^*^**°^' '^'^aiw-’-’ ^'**" *^***^*^^ ***^** 
*r WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. St.. Milwaukee. \\ ixcouxin._I MAKE MONEY by eolIertLng names. Fbill instruc- 

I % m ^9 V m I -J'*- J. J. UIN 
Musicians Wanted at Once for How Would You Like? To Re-1 Are.- providence. Rhode isund 

W Itriirilhgc Shi.wn. e«|ircl.y|ly Tmmbor.s 
NICK STARCH, ..iiv lirtindagp .Sh,>w-, 

• I I'k Mi>souri. 

Wanted at Once—A-1 Jazz 

Mbivfi 100 or moro Irttrrt a dtr. rich con- aa^aa.-* ..v tw*. waotiyi. Sawmjr the Womiii in Two bum tr 
• dim»? SOO rH»r cent nroflt. SilviT Ri^frln'rit.'w. Ea*lty made. onJer. Roll Paper for luts. etc.. At lowest IlrtCAS. 

tilnlDA • dime/ miu prout. c<vtw.mta*al. dependaMi*. iMimrA. ar«ct- ^03 X, State Chicaeo 
quarter brinjfp plan and nrat atoclc. &. I*. mi'i.Lai CompleU' worklntr kvaaPrelMHisIl Ic buDilltig ^_—^ —_- 
CASTLE publishing CO., Ho* 1402. Bo«toD. p’.aa. only $1. i>nly oi.c <^ch lorahty. Order today. CRYSTALS ‘’U arui qUwiru^ dlamfit-r M And tS 

-so. Kiaiunx. refiDsylvas la. aprl5 yu,ur._ vv. BKOADUS. Billboard. New York 
Ulty. 

Ihiininur who can play xvlnplifme solus for 
• T «ivs|i>n; also IVIlo Pla.Tcr who douhli-a on 
'"I'li.inc Both must he willing to go lo 

Radio Wireless Telephone, manufacture auto polish md watemmof 
$<; IH). complete recclelng «et. Make It .rour- Vuu> Top l>fin.lug. articles that will sell any- 
1» " • In,te.i.o ,.n. ..i.l dlacmms "la-iw •OrtCt pruflu_Ci>aipl*'tc Inslrnction.* and rim-. 

*• ' ;! A. U. TIUITTEB. Box 213. Illxh I’eint. S. *■. Only first-class men need I j, p, ’ RADIO SERVICE. Clarkahurg. 
Ip V. TH H. MUTH. ITolcl Rlvefslde. Cam 
brulxc Springs, I’eniis.v Ivanla. 

Wo«t Virginia. 

------ _ e s w» w» 1 • ep<ikinx voles quickly JT.O 

Wanted-Band Men. Desire Successful Money-Making En- p. 

IS PRACTICAL TRICKS AND ILLUSION*—Several 
^■o. Junk. $1.0(L QEOROB 

orB'^LaNN, Kenyon, Minnesota. auy4 

hot irons over your tongue, also to pour molten 
solder in .vour mouth. Full directiona. .'lO cent* 
cash, no st.ymps accepted. T. WILBUR, G*«. 
Delivery, St. Joseph, .MisaonrI. 

I POSITIVELY GUARANTEE anyone to team fhnrt- ___ _ 
hwj In 21 hnura. Complete Instrui-tlccs. $1. THE W/Or|H^« flrp0.f,pat. SpnCtfltiATI«_ 

R.ALL .AND SPEAR SHORTH.VND SYSnai. Genera] ** JU 3 VXlCdhUSh OCUaablOIlS- 
P.si Office Box 520. New York, New York. ajrlS Performer alts tn g flaming tar barrel, alto 

walks barefooted over redhnt irons, stands in 

dressed; eight characters: wooden heada. First 
order for $S.(H) t.ak,-» them. Ad telly all M. 
VAVDBZ. t'ostlxan, Maine 

COPYRIGHT on Comedy Magic Sketch tor sale. Seed 
dime for sample sketdi and prtoe. JAMES T. 

HERR. 2919 W. North Are.. Baltimore. Maryland. 
aprl5 

UINSMGRE. 3J3 Mantoii „ ... - 
arxf aprlS CHESTER MAGIC SHOP—New and used Apparatus 
_Illusions. Tables. Bases, etc. Stamp tor list. Used 
, , , _ . xooily wanted. Sawing the Woman bi Two bulh tn 
tefrln-rit.-w. Easily made, onier. Roll Paper for hatA etc., at lowest I^css. 

CRYSTAL GAZING GLOBES—Finest ehtalBahl*. 
Cash or will trade fur Mazl.utl Apparatas of all 

kli.ds. Books, etc. Wo pay highest trices for used 
I Magical Apparatus. OTTO W.VLDMANN. 1450 Tim 

MASTER SECRETS will dereiop sor.der'iil sicxtnc I .\te.. New York 

i . ...... tcrprl**'*. or .VI Wa.ys „f Aoiuirlng Wealth, cnaor tiuc umnvEsx i e,.- k- 

r.h.e llH . .ad.r ..t7 In * 1 «r.ie fTe "* twevity-flve firms supplylr.g pritltahie sp.ro time 
• i nn.- * 7 ^ 'i I i’ I'aikagc of ’iamee. LV. PRENTISS heme work. BUSY BEE MAILING SF.RTU'E. 1.514 
^-inu vhimmakrr and r. palrer. dentiat. loctor. SPECIALTY CO., Hillshorm AUbanw. Clifton I'ark .ave., ChK-igo. 
Clerk III goneral store. school prlndpsl. 

SPARE TIME WORKERS-Sond tuvnty cent, for Ir- 
stnierisns. I’rnnlum IVok. Sal-sImanU and a Il.-it 

Clifton I'ark .are.. ChK-ago. 

''•a.hers, painter and paper hanger. «*ne wh*> 
!• rtiisMe of doing work on his own initiative. 

'•'•mmimlcatlon* will be answered. B. W. 
PORAH, Director, Montfort, WIa gprlS 

1- \ 

Guarantcml. 
aprl5 j dime VANISHES FROM HANDS without the Ve 
-1 of pul v *rp*r»tu3 or Isslv sork. New iDxthod. 

eiii« tor ir - I '■’’•c. for "25 lynts. Li>t of Tricks free. BL LITZAU. 
.ml a ll^it I eOth Are.. Milwaukee. Wlsixcsln. 

LATLST POCKET TRICK OUT—Mystlfylgfi Norat- 
ty. 15c The Mazlelir’s FA*pe. CoBWdy Rop* 

Trick. 250. 5fcQrADE. Leonard. Tezaa. 

In Angunrinf Olitoifled Adf; Please Mention The Billboard. | (Continaed OD pac<K 
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nsr. n_3t Ukr iir», rash, (h5. Care licUar Ford. 
3i<J West 6Ui St.. St'dalla. MUaourl. airl'k 

FOR SALE—Exofptlonally prrtty I>u<* or KaJibh OEAGAN MARIMBA. No. 3M). thrw o.taTfi. with 
Vanlah Ilor.it Uie llii<* of "Where IK) th*. Irupks 

pot'* imall alze. pa< ks flat, lalilr. •■ace. appantui. 
for Srst 125. An orUlnal Three-lhjok or Rabbit Hro- 
(hicUoD. Inchidltc a table to matrti tlie one In "Where 
Do the Ducks tlol" atmee. v r. fl .e wlf-t otitalnol 
ubatantlal crate, etc.. t25. These two efTeeta will put 
••ir your act. The two effects, complete, for the first 
MS. Chlcigo Mattie Btid Catctilng Outfit, pole net 
and basket, cted rondition, SIS. GKOVKR O. 
GIIOBOE. ZahekTiUc. Ohio. 

DRUM A 0 BANJO HEADS—"Waterproof" sample 
of 14-l;i<'h. 25c. Aat>uis waided rartl.'ulars. 

KI.NGSJil UY. 720 SUi SU, N. W.. Uashlntrtofi. U. C 

ILLUSIONS—Stace and Sideshow. lAncest stock 
In the United States. Mind Keadlnc Bffecu. -s. iid 

sump tor Ilsta DUNN'1NGE3L 810 Jack.eon .\ri 
New York City. apr.. 

ELEDTRIC COINOLA. PIANO, first-rlsss condl- 
tioei. euua! to 9-pieeie orotieatra. ROY WYATT. 

12 North 15i:>t St., ludlauapolla. ludlaua. apr22 

FOR SALE—Iii-acan three.o<-taTe Ri’iw.d Top Orches¬ 
tra Ib'lia. like ni*w, 130.00. or trade on kK20-ln. 

Hass Pn m or lla':i.eMaiid<din. K, T. (.’I’MMINS. 
JIl . 402 .North 4th St., llfliiiitliam. llltnola 

MIND READING APPARATUS, all kinds, built to 
order. Wireless, direct liiduitlon. rollers leioks. 

eryaula. etc. Guaranteed. NET/SO.N ENTERPRISES 
Til Bryden Bd.. Columbus. Ohio 

PUNCH OUTFIT, sereo pieces with costumes. $12.00; 
three Boa Plseon Production and Vst.lsh. $5.00; 

Bawtnc the Woman Outfit, complete, first $40.00: IMk- 
aoo ftoductlon Cabinet, (lass, ss Is. $4.00. OTTA- 
WAT. 471 CailtOD SL. Buffalo. New York. 

FOR SALE—King Rb TiT.or ssxcphone. low plv-h. 
sllrer plated. (■ 11 Itell. In case. (>iod loiulitiun. 

Price. $115.00. Wdl trade for set of (nod Re-hm 
system I'laeuiets. low pit.-h. Write or wire I'LISSE 
DE O.tlT'.t. 51uix North Akard Su. Dallas. Texas, 

SAWING A WOMAN IN HALF, complete. Jnchid- 
lot box. tressela blades, lu'ks saw. banner. roi>es. 

ta(S. etc. Ore woman. Guaranteed. Reason for 
eelllnt. Act quick. $60.00. F*. O B. Columhut. O.. 
or $50.00. leal saw and banuer. B. A. NELSON. 721 
Bryden ^ad. Columbus. Ohio. 

"SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO"—Built to order 
$75. Complete lustructlous. bulldliiR plans. SOc. 

Plsns fw constructlne Wireless Kadtotltonr. 50c. H. 
JOHNSON. 1212 Beiubl.t., Detroit. MkhUsi.. 

SPIRIT CABINET. 10x«x74 ft., complete with 
gUstt. bands, bells, rross. etc., hesty bla4.-k satin 

ennalns. used 7 times, like new. Guarai teed. Weighs 
•bout 200 crated. Reason for selling. Cost $12u.00: 
Quirk sale. $75.00. F. 0 K. rolumfnit. O. lt‘s a 
complete show. R. A. NELSON. 721 Biyden Bd.. 
Columbus. Ohio. 

SPIRIT CABINET, complete act. reatly for sUne. 
cost $250: Etb ape A t guud fur side-sliuw. (ust 

$150; also lot of small MseIc. Send sump for list. 
BECKER, the Magician. 671 Geotge Ate.. Aurjek, 111 

WAKE UPl Sawing a Womsn In Tliree Parts. Most 
StnsatlAnil Illusion In the world. Swell n)ui:ey get- 

tcv for picture stx’Wa. fairs ai. 1 pit sikiws. Thousands 
of towTis hare never serti it. Full Instructions, lec¬ 
ture and drawings for cal Inet. Easy to make. Price. 
$2.50, P. O. money orders or drifts. Address JACK 
WALSH, care The Billboard. Kansas City. Missouri. 

FOR SALE—"C" Slelody Ssxophitne. fine sliape. good 
standard make. LEU ZAUN, i arry. Ohio. spr22i 

FOR SALE—Clarinet. Bb. Iloehm system. FTench 
make: low pli<-h; case reed., lyre, etc.; all brai.d 

new; $60.00. KALPIl DRAKE. Mankato. Kanssa 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
4s WORD. CASH, 
•e WORD. CASH. 

FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 
ATTRAOTIVE FIRST LINE. 

BEAUTIFUL SCENERY. Dye Drops New Art and 
Fabric Drops. Show Banners. I'a.ett work at low¬ 

est prtoea. Satlsfstllon gutranteed Save money. 
Rend dlmensloait for evtlroaie a<:d caUloc. ILN'KE- 
BDLL 8C1LNIC CO.. Omaha. Nebraska spr22 

SCHOOLS 
fORAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING.) 

le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
3« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICEI 

Ne advtrllslnt eesy •ooeeled fee laMrlleR ukdsr 
"Seheolt" that nfers t* Instructlsss by Mali or •*> 
Traisiai asd Ceaohina taught by mail, mo ads a# 
acta or plays written. The eopy mutt be strietly oew- 
fined to Suheols ar Studiee and refer te Dramatle 
Art. Music and Oancini Taught in the Studle. 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN ae.d Plano Play^ 
tng Uughi quickly and pia>tl<-ally by thrster 

e\perl. IP. king I'ut.au cia ne. led with school. Kx- SVi* IP..king but.au cia ne. led with school. tJi- 
' •■Piionsl oiporiunltlrs lor t>ii»ill.. . Address THEA- 

nue. So., bt. Umd. Mlnnesou «prl5 i tEK. care HlllU.srd. New York fity. apr22 

FOR SALE—Buffet Bassoon. L. P.. $100; 3 Cut* 
Fris.ch Honis. $50 eai-h; BB Helicon. $65; Conn 

Comets. Altoa. Baritones. Monster Eh Hsurt. 18 pairs 
sipirste Tvumliorie Slides, brass. iiw». $15 pair. Ad- 
dri-ss J. V. I’KtIH.ASKA. 1197 Van Abt Ave.. lainv 
Island City New York. apr29 

FOR SALE—I.eedy Tympanl. 2' and 27; new fe. 
boles; bkrsalxj; $149. B. MINER. LHiloug. lilUiola 

FOR SALE—Sixophones. Clarbiefs. Oboe. 
Tl'RK Hlt'E, Milford Ceutir. Ohio, 

FOR SALE—Holton-riark Corriet artist, gold plated 
u.-ied two W.eks, caw. $75.00; Holl.ei-Clark Cornet, 

bu.'t.l-hid gol.t. sisvial , aee I'SOO; Holton Baritone, 
tliet-e-valve. silver, oust $110.00. used ciie luunth 
$65.00; Holtoti .Mio Sjxophone. latest model, silver 
like new. . a«-. $7500; Cutin TrumUme. II A U plp-li'. 
sdvi r, with, ut ca-i-. $25.00; M< Icxjy Saxophone, low 
plh-h. In cam*, brass, ctse excellent coiidilloti. $15 CO: 
I'onn Si.piatio Saxi.iili.a;e. I,. 1*.. tiUer, case, latest 
model. $sr>.00; ('.a n Tetior saxoplione. L. P. allvtx 
case, $100.00. IlFINTON-KNEt'irr. 1731 Market St.. 
Philadelphia, Peunsylvania. apr22 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Free—Formula Catalog—Free. 
A true guide to wealth. 8. A K. ICANITFAC- 

VTTBINO LABOBATORIES, Boylston Buildihi;. 
Chicago. mtjti 

Send for Booklet of Old Thea- 
•trlcal Programt If you are intcreeteff ta mak- 

kag a collection of play blUa. Addrew f, O. 
K., Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. tf 

LORO'S PRAYER on head of pin. with microscope 
and eopy for banner Complete outfit, oew. $35.00 

MILLER. 526 Main. Norfolk. Virginia. apr22 

RUMMAGE SALES clear $.50.00 dally. We'll start 
you. CLIECHOS. 60y Division. Chicago. 

THE PRETTIEST COLLECTION ISSUED until now. 
Spbt.dld photos ej our hlgtiest-class artists and Per- 

formevs In their dressing ruoms. No nudes. Alore 
than 250. Gibrlei'e Rublnns. Cora Lapercerle. Jane 
Reoouard, Niplerkowska. Musldora, Marthe. Chenal. 
Mtyol, Dranem. Bach. etc. 20 different Photos. $1.00 
60. $2.00: 100 different. $3 50. B B.EVELEAr. DJ- 
Itor. 26. Rue Pasteur, Neullly Plalsance (S-O). France. 

WANTED—Persons who kodak to send a negative 
and dime for a trial colored prIr.L A. BERGERON. 

268 Alfred 8L, Blddeford. Maine. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO GUY. 

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Band Instruments—Bargains. 
Ileal with the profesRional hnu«e. Have 15 

late model, low pitch. Saxophones, good 
new, complete with cases, to be sold within 
ibe next two weeks. Prices from gt'UOO up. 
Tell ne what you can use and we will give 
yon best prices. We aKo have bargains in 
Cornets. Trumpets, Trombones and all other 
band Instruments. Used Instrum.nts bought. 
Bold and exchang*-d. Rend for catalogs of new 
goods, mentioning Instrument pla.ved. Pro- 
tessloD.il repairing receives prompt attention 
here. CKAWFORD-BUTAN, 219 E. 10th, Kan¬ 
sas City, Missouri. 

pairing. AtONZO lEACH, 6C2 24th Rt.. 
Des Moines, Iowa. apr22 

C-Melody Saxophone — Silver- 
plated, case, newly padded, $70.00; good con¬ 

dition. XFO SRABP, Mineral Point. Wisconsin. 

For Sale—Drums and Traps, 
Carryall Bass, 14x8 Snare. Everything In the 

line of Traps. Good condition. First $'1.5 
takea them all. LAWSON D. FIFBCE, 114 
Atkinson St., Bellows Falls, Vermont. apr1.5 

Saxophones Repaired, Cleaned 
and Bepadded. THE SHAW SAZOHHONE 

BEP. SHOP, Elkhart. Indiana. 

AIR CALLIOPES—Supply limited. Pink stamp for 
photo. State yenr r.eeda. SAM V. DAY. Mar- 

•halltowa. Iowa. •pr22 

BEFORE BUY ELSEWHERE write us for prices on 
• ew a'.d ae vjnd-hi! d Instrumet.ls of Cot n. Martin 

Per.iel-Mullcr. Gibson. Ludwig. I-eedy. Haynes. Buy 
from troupers md save money. PI/4VACBK-NOVO- 
RAD MCSIC COyiPANY Bryan. Texas. apr22 

DON'T FAIL TO WRITE for prices on thime 
t.strjmtv.W: Monster Eb Tuba. Holton Trora 

Kre. Gold Cornet Bb Alto, J. T. FRENCH. 
227 H &le St,. Toledo. Ohio. apr22 

HARPS—Double action, single a.’tloo: also Irish 
Hups. Send for list and prices, UNDEMAN 

n.lKI* CO.. 4140 N. Kediio Are., Chicago. apr22 

ONE 12-lNCn NICKEL CY-MB.LL. $2.00; one 18-ln 
i hlne.se Crash CymI.al. $5.00; one Motiassh Drum 

Beaitr. $5.00; one Overhead Drum Beater. $3.50; one 
Hamilton Drum Stand. $1.50; three 8-ln. Triangles. 
30c each: two Cymbal Arms. 50c each; two Rnare 
Drum Slings 50c each; one Wood Block Holder. 75c 
each; one Wood Block. 75c: one 9-ln. Tom-Tom. 
$2 00; one set of Dea^an Uri'hestra Bells. 2-octave. 
C to C. like new, $20.00; otie Bell ptand, $3.00; one 
set Concert Grand Xylophone. Leedy. In cav, like 
new. 3S-ocuve. $135.00: one 14x28 Ludwig Bass 
Drum, center support, thumb rods tnd case. new. 
$35.00; orie 13x24 W. J. Dyer Bass Drum as'.d case 
thumb rods. $20.00; one 15x12 h. A 11. Street Drum. 
A-1 condition. $12.00; 2 Music Rttnds. "nickeled," 
$1.00 each. R. P. COLWELL. Mkr.awa. Wisconsin. 

THOMAfi STAGE SCHOOL—Dandnr Duck asd 
Wing. Sort Stioe. Ksvuirtc. etc. VaudeviUs Acta 

wTittA. Dramatic Rketohei coached. An able itaff 
•g U.itructort 10 take cate of every want. Four re- 
l‘earial ruoms. Partners furnished; talented people 
In all luirs put on the stage. 10c brings particulars, 
•■^ee ilAKlEY THOM.tS (20 yeara on alagel. 59 E. 
5 an Burrn RL. Ofllce 316 Chicago, lUhioia Phone. 
Wabaah 2394. apr21.1923 

CLASS BLOWER'S OUTFIT, complete. $35.00 Con- 
<>-sal<a. Tei.la. Il.saii. KIda Cats Wb.Tla. flames 

H<siP'l^ Uuilll. complete, with b-aiid new Coois-aalun 
Teol. 8x10. $|i).OU Snake Slews IKitflt cumplrte- 
Pit. Uiiiirr. lo| a l Di-w. w.« d- rtul bargain $106 iHt* 
Gaa Lanitsiif $3 50. .New Sldi -Sliow llaiuiera $10 06 
.6x30 T.ip. with new wall. $75 60 We are iww i„ 
our iu*wlv t« luthb'le 1 Itulbliiig. with ooropletr wnrk- 
alMips. peBitin; rie'm. sewing rienn. storage and gen- 
fWal sliowmen's ahire We tlu tot l.aue citaPig, „n 

wd x>NKlt. KAY SHOW IMMM'KRTY EM HANGJ; 
llroadway. st. Ituula Mlaamrl 1339 8«. 

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN 40-fl Track Swing »itb 
IjMera' Tub. cuniplete stori-d In W-etern .Ne|pra«ka 

$(W0 cash, balatk'e. $200. on lime Ad.lvr^a MilllHV. 
GO KOI ND. 1347 (Juren Ave. North. Mh,:.ea'>di« 
Minnesota. _ apr22 

HOLCOMB A HOKE ELECTRIC Pesnut and p.,.., 
«’orn .Mai'hIne. only u«e,l 9 nvtitht llarraln 

$300.00. .NORTIIEKN CENTRAL IHMIKIN'G to' 
P. O Boi 366, AVilIlamtporL Pronsylvai.la. 

MONARCH MOVING PICTURE MACHINE, same at 
new. complete. In Central trunk. Oral $46; Foldir.g 

Orgaa,. same as new. best make, flrif $50, Uaotie c.i. 
56r; Bltier can. Stic; T5-<l Tapellne. 30r r'eriirai 
Trunks. S6-ln.. outside, goo-l. strung inside in a .• 
Pim ptdiock lo<kt. first $5 Have II Addia.fl-a 
Ele.iric Belta 11 for 5flc. Keller's Neat uf H >i,» 
Magic Tgl-k. first $1 Money orders 4o BICTO.N. 131 
W. Tth 8t., Cb-.clnnsll Ohio. 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

Ss WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEAS THAN I5s. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

T'ftT' fJjlTTIlVtjlc I stuff, Rlfl>-S Arc Ligikts Siee' lack and aide a'- ,., 
A- \>al UlVaia, xar&.S, X dlia, I Bverythb.g complete, fur $600.00. J. UEHOLD Ruts 

I’icnics, the new ride, Jazz Swing. Beat and 
i-hcaiwet. .Also Truuiw of 4 Doves and props. 
HARBY SMITH, Gratz, renns.vlvanla. 

Merry-Gro-Round, Two-Abreast 
—Brand new Spillman Slarbine; plenty of up- 

to-date music. Open for engagements for 
fairs and celebrations In adjoinir^ counties. 
Write if you mean business. J. F. RAOAR, 
Ilunnewell, AlUsourl. 

BALL GAME WORKERS—Flash that rack with flashy 
Arkg-nsaw Kids, made #ir<a,g to stand abuae. of 

heavy sail duck, plenty sheep wool hair, hardwood 
hjitlom flashy dress $8 the doa. Sample. 85o. 
Write for folder. Half deposit positively. TAYLOR'S 
G.AME SHOP. Columbia City. Indlai.a. 

PERFECTION STREET DRUMS, never used. Write 
for prices. SCUAI'EB. 1211 Butler SL. Easton. 

Pennslyvanla. arrl5 

SAXOPHONE—Harwood Bb Tenor. L. P.. silver 
plated, go’d hell, practb-ally new. with case. $ino. 

W. EDWARDS. 4235 West Prospect. Kansas City. 
Missouri. 

SECOND-HAND Brass Instrument Effect Organ tor 
street bally-hoo. Wilt buy entire outfit, conslstlna 

of tru<-k. organ and gaacline engine. V. A. I’EHRY, 
IbHtm 308. 201 W. 49th. New York City. 

SNARE. 3x15, with s'and: also Bass. 11x30. Will 
sacrifice for $20 Write VEBNIS MALONE. 114 

E 3rd, Duluth. Minnesota. 

VIOLIN. Antonlus Rtradivarlus Cremonerlfls. faclebet 
Aruio 1721. Apply BODRIOCE FONTAINE. Dol¬ 

lard. Raskatefaewaa inay6 

WANTED TO BUY—Second-hand Itallta Harp at a 
fair price. BOX 475. Kankakee, Hi. 

YORK Eb TUBA, sliver, high and low plt<di. $70 00; 
Cello, good tone. $35.00. O.SCAR LUNDBOBO. 211 

W. High SL, Lexington, Kentucky. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

fNO INVESTMENT.) 
S« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

poser who has been doing exclusive song' for 
arts desire* to get In touch with I.yric Writer 
for submission to publishers on fifty-fifty basis. 
BOX 800, Cincinnati, Ohio 

Clarinet and Saxophone Re-1 bo'Stos "bIi^ nIw 
York City. 

MALE PARTNER, 25 to 30 years old. Christian, for 
song and dance turn .Must sing and dance. No 

amateurs. New matirial. Kriial.lu 50-56 proposition. 
Write C. D. FEAK, L'. S. S. Trinity, care Pustmaater, 
New York, 

MAN OR WOMAN who <nn play Tlawallin intlni- 
ments to frame act. I play steel guitar ukuVIe ar d 

aocomparilm-nt guitar I will aim Join a-t. No 
amateur Hear me i lay and o.nvlnce yourself. A I 
dress DtTCE KEIIEI.E. 103 79ih St.. Brookijv,. .N. Y 

WANTED—Girl Partner for yaiidevllle. attractive ap. 
P<-arance. good singer. Bxperleo'e not e-»« tiat. 

Detail description first letter. Send phrSo; tume will 
1* retuiDid. J. OOSNEILL. Metzger Hotel. Peoria. 
Illlnoli. 

WRITER desires to eollahorate with Author or Lrc- 
turer. L. E A.. 1623 ElgeUnd. Loulsrllle. Ky. 

PERSONAL 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 25' 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINlT 

GEORGE—I am telling Graham’s Hot Rprtng Fk-err 
Herbt. Dolllg good. Write: I will send tlckeL 

Gl'8. 

CAROUSELL—Big bargain. Two-Abreist. 24 liorsea. 
2 caarlots, rapiT piajed band organ, ticket hox. 

fence, new top, all evnirlete Kejsuii for selling 
^rht Urgey mir!ili;e. MeCI SKER EXPOSITIO.S’ 
SHOWb. 210-212 N. 8th SL. Phtlidelphla. Pa 

COMPLETE MOTORIZED ONE-RING CIRCUS—Six 
Ford trucks. use»l two seasms. all spr itl built 

bodies, decorated with carved work and painted red 
ai:d gold: worm drives. p.«numatle tires. TouGng 
^r. Big top, 50x80; three lengths reserves, eight 
len-ths blues; nli;e 8x10 sldr-;how larners. p. les 
ringing, etc.; pH cloths, pits et". Cook house ind 
slis ping enulpmetit to tike car* of twentv people. 
Deagao I'na-Fon. A complete oneering outfit, nwdy 
to open, except paper. Will sell ■■ a whole or 
separate. Good reason for selling. MYUBE.<< MOTOR 
CIRCC9. Grand Meadow. Minnesota. 

electric box and SEAT, used three weeks. 
$25 00 W. II. IH‘UIG. 22 CfS.ler. Schenectady, 

New Y'crk. 

EVERYTHING USED BY SHOWMEN In any bratieh 
of the builneii. second-hai d or new. We have It 

or can get 11 Largest and oldest dealers in Am*vlci. 
No catalog on used roods, as stork phsnges daily. 
Write »our wit'ia In detail. We manufas-ture anvthlf g 
you want In new gomls Beat roecliaobs and mi' liln- 
ery. Sell us any goods you are through uaiv c Fair 
prices In •a:'i W1>’TERN SHOW PROPERTIES 
ro . 518-27 Delaware St.. Kaniaa City Mo., or 2033 
Norrh Broadway. Los Angeles, Caliromta. 

OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE WAREHOUSE 1227 
W College Ave.. Phlla-lrlphli Pa buya ai.d aellt 

Candy Floaa Ice Cream Sandwich. Sugar Puff Witfle 
Peanut or I'rlapette Machla.es. Hamlnir-r 

Outflli; Copper Candy Kettlea Cor. esalot' T.-'U 
Games; anithlng pertae Irg to show, carnival or <s)0- 
cissloo tauab ess Write me what yxm want lo buy ot 

nmi aeU 

ONE AUTOMATIC ard two Still Shnotinr Galleries 
Cat Raek and Bex Ball Alleys, dirt cheap A. L 

FROWNI Kl.TER. General Dellrery. WIlmlngtOD 
North Cirollna 

SEVERAL M. G. R. NORSES. $5 00 EACH. BOX 
86 Elyria Ohio. apr32 

SHOOTING GALLERY FOR SALE, nearly new Or. 
of finest big outfits ever made Kunnb g IVer. Kat»- 

blu Hals. Dueka. Fountain. also lots of «utlo'.arT 

HotpltaL Tuledo. Ohio. 

RUMMAGE SALES Clear $50 00 dally. We'll iUrt 
you. CLIKCKOS 609 Division. Chicago. 

tents—«Liuare Ik'd Hip Roof. 10x15. 14x21 16t14 
Two 21x40. Shipping Cages Rolling Gl e Con- 

oaaikm Tecta PBAR,80N SHOW.S. Pi^dlay Itllnola 
tpr22 

THE FLORETTE ILLUSION Plat'crra Show 26 f 
squire. GREAT WILstER.S' SHOWS 3»i CtTroll 

SL FauL Mlhnesota. 

THIRTY.TWO GASOLINE ARC LIGHTS, wl'h 
cases, Miltible for outdoor llg'iting. A barraln. 

fifty dollar^ F. O. B wtrehouse. Chicago U FIOG. 
303 PonUac Bldg., Chicago 

twentieth CENTURY MERRY-GO-ROUND. 24 
horsea and tv Ima’s. 4 cl.airs, first-class e.-.glre. 

oew top and aide wills. uk-I ot Iv sne n W ;i 
aell togethtT or reriraie .4 bargain for nut' k iciion 
Address MAX FELDMAN. 1446 S Sawyer Are. 
Chicago llllnoU. 

4 MILBURN circus lights, targe sire, cheap 
GREAT WXBTKRN SHOWS. S9l Cwroll. SL Paul. 

Minneaota. 

too UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS and 700 Veneer Chalra 
together with comp ete equipment of a m.ylevn <>p<xi 

house, biol'idlng aevnrry and llgl (la g flxiur.a I'dfereJ 
for Immediate ah'pment at g aacriflv-e prto* BOX 98 
R.-ranton. Pancsylranlt. aprIS 

3 000 OPERA CHAIRS—Steel and pa.«t frame: on 
Junk; tome go..i at e.ew and guiranir,d So mit- 

*er whii you wai t In this line get quotallonj and 
aive half. J. P. REDINGTON. S.TanL n. Pa aprIS 

FOLDING AND THEATER CHAIRS, new and oaed 
I.4rre aUv-k on hand CHAIR EDCITIANOC 6th ar.1 

Tine Stt.. Philadelphia. Pennsylvania apr29.1922 

FOR SALE—Meeharlcal Shooting Gatlery. mmptete; 
MHIa Q'larterscope Machinea FRED Ml’SSEI/- 

MAN. 3d SL. Lawton. Oklahoma. aprl5 

FOR SALE—Apmind the World Aiwoplane Game 

L3rric Writer Wanted—Com- ^ ^ ‘pf” 
FOR SALE—Tenta and Concession Tops, all sizes. 

with or witliout portable frames. Hide-Show Ban- 
nrrs 4’omplite T*».-in-One Outfit. Flea CIrcu*. 
Brorm Illusiun. Wheels and Roll Downs JOHN' 
TRE.4DWAY. 123 B. Baltimore SL. Baltimore. Md. 

FOR SALE—Evans eight-figure Walking Charley 
Ball Game, with one-h. p motor, 20x35 porlahle 

frame lO-oiince top and able wall for wiclotlng same, 
comrli'te, $560.00. I'sed one ge,isin with J. J. Jones 
.Show. Will pay for Itself In thirty days' time on the 
road or park II. C. METERS. P. O. Box 114. Buf¬ 
falo. New York. 

FOR SALE—Erans' Set Spindle, uaed one week, with 
extra arrow at d carrying rase, like new $35.00; 

CoiAlIn Pop-H-In Bucket, frani* ami hood. $25 00. 
8x12 Con esalon Top 7-ft. wall, used one week, like 
n<-w, $35.00: 8x10 Con<ws«lon Top 7 ft. wall uaed 
•me »«k. like new. $30 00; 10x12 Conmalon Top. 
8-ft. wall used two months. $10 00: 6i8 C<(:cesslon 
Top, 7-ft. wall $15 00. All Anciior make Half 
with order, balance C O. D J. C R.k.N’CHBS. 17 
Watkina 'Terrace. Rrw hester. New York 

FOR SALE—30x50 Timt. 14-ot. oBre drtb duck, 8-ft. 
No, 10 aide wall, complete aet poles, stakes r'M"-s. 

iis-d only ten Wi-eks, splendid condition. Address 
FRANK WINN. Fjast Kazista City. Mlss.iurl. ipr22 

FOR SALE—For fairs, parks, hrachri plcnl.-a cinil- 
rals, liest and clieapeat ride, tin- Jara Swbf: one 

flrsl-claas Tra'k Merrv-Go-M' und. DoU Ka<-k. Air III 
tie .Sh'Hitb.f Gallery. gn<el street Plano 10 good loiic 
tiinea; Troupe of 4 Wi Il-Trsined Ring IKives. all 
proiit. ready for work. HARRY SMITH. Grata Pa 

lO-FT. KNIFE RACK. 275 ama'I Kr.lv-s !■ Buicber 
Knives. 27 Paring Knirit 12 I)rer'«» I' II P"-gs 

25'i Kings Raik hat mirrors cl.>lli f r fent and 
hick of rae* Make me an offer .4-1 uliape No 
Junk. JOE DERSEY, 2415 Champa SL. D. :iv.r Colo 

SONGS FOR SALE 
$• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23s. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Ten Popular Songs for $1. 
Worth $3 to $4. Prize Pack.nire 1 contains 

T.eavc Me With a Smile and nine <dher S u gs. 
worth 2.5r to 40c < a'h Si-nil $I Idll or money 
order fo I».|.t. .4. IDEAL MUSIC SHOP. 8'*<' 
Third St., near I.re, .M.Iwaukee, Wl«. apr'-’'2 

■HOKEM SONGS"—LIW 250 free niAN'K C 
Q1 ElUU, 1661 Cone SL, Toledo. Ohk). rctrS 

MUSIC P'JBLISHERS. ATTENTION-"Dal'.y IH'i'S 
eopyrlglited. for sale nr roytltr 1 R\NK STOM- 

21 Greenwirh Park, lt'>.ion Massii-hus^tta 

SHEET MUSIC FOR SALE—"Summer Du6’ a- I 
'■Bright Nigi-'-" walla an-i Iwi* •n-p rbo 

ooplea fd Nilh mailed on re-elpi of twiM\ Ire . sis 
imslpaid. JOHN M KISMER Writer ami I'.ih Id.er 
219 West 7Ui St.. Mount Ctrm<l. Illinois 

SONGS—Ilokiim. Ci m.-dr 
FRY. n..i 746 H. adliig. 

lairge Mat free. 
Ml-lilgan. 

Mill. O 
nii)13 

SONS BEAUTIFUL mlll'e.1 T.- OM H r N. • 
Grder mvw. 15 cents a ropr. tv.sipal l from y- or 

dealer or the MIDDLE IVE'ST Mt'tH' PI'BI.ISIIE'I 
1154 No. Clark SL. Chlcar* IlHn. b ai fl' 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e 
Be WORD. CASH. ATTRAOTIVE FIRST LINE 

Tattoo Marks Removed—For- 
mnta an<1 dlrecflona. alniple and wore. 60c 

FEROY WATERS, lO.'O IDindoIrh. Detroit 

FOR SALE—Balloon. 76x10. 5 parai-hiitea, all In fair 
•vmdlHon. Will tell all for $116 66 Adinss EDDIE 

(COY) McIIl'GII. 632 Troost Ave.. Kanttt CHy, Mo. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

BFST COMBINATION MACHINE. $7 56 eacli: two 
dor-n Pbiilo-rarhs $2 sill en Hheeta Df vlg 's J* 

WAGNER. 308 Bowery. New York. kPfi' 

MASTER DESIGNS Prints from perfect sti-m lls 
tini Back Sir.- (261 Cti.st M,e, C-lil I ••e and 

KhoiiMer Hire 15 00 Ma. Ii''.. .simrb-le I-’* f‘>f 
$5.00. PEUl'Y WATERS. I'C.il lUiidolph. Detrell 

al'r2'> 

"WATERS" SPECIAL MACHINF—Not cheaper, but 
baltar. "WATERS." 1050 Hamlclph. DetroH ^ 

aprCI 
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TiTTOOIkG NEEDLES—Htock ttpt 11.95 tUwilMd 
* i Tiituo KfnaoTer KoriDuU. begt iMru Jtitefn. 

IMJ'OUTINCl SI IMM.Y. 

$5 Mil; ■ Vlrflnla. 

115 00. HrofesiWMill. 4n>«tf*ur%* 

apr2J 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
k WOOD. CAOH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o. 
S, WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Wellman Show Print, Hunting- 
,1- ■ 1 Vlrslnta. ma.vC 

■iiaKlNC CONTRACTS. Caution Labdi Paaa<-a 
.U'&ta’ Kepom. BOX 1155. Tampa. florlOa.. 

WANTED—Amda for my Carouarl ButMtnc per- 
■ .ir r .1 »fi.i»l. ;o..a aaoii. BOX 212. 

Divun. Cca.r.ifilciit, 

WANTED ll.klr I'okl,. .Mi.haie. AddrMt CHLRL.E.'t 
Il'lKV. I’, o, Bui H. ila>ni'STllle. Loulilana. 

WANTED—.sli-iirr Blur*. i1os« FVddlrf Chain. 200 
lu !Uii f«-! lu ll. .-SiUr Wall amall E;i«trl<* Llzht 

I’lJiM .1(1 I' l E'.ii 111 ,ood i'* llilun. Ill.r full de- 
rtl. .. ar.d I. «r,i pricr. JOSEU’Il BUICK. Blll- 

■iid. .V. Turk. 

Vf Anted to buy—Plulf^?, C^JJ^ I.lr.e. r.PW or soc- 
uiid-liaiid. J. 11. .MU.NTIioTnTitV. Puckett. Mina 

WANTED—Concrialfi, Trrln. Rrl Rpindlo. Country 
No Jujik .M. kO'B. bJO So. Pint. Louia- 

Tlllr. Kctitucky. 

_ WANTED—lOiOO Top Maruurr. injall Air Calllopo. 
•uamlU-SRINOIH* Adfmuina No*altl»a. T tarn- Cna-E'On lll/h I n Kle trlral (liiiflt \'o 
’ll— l»r I’HAMBeRS PKl.NTl.SO WUUXS. Eala- Junk. Ch. ap C r .aWi E' H GAHDI.N'BK. West- 

Mi-hfin aptia.r'rt, Kab-.is City. M.^iuurl 

CUTS- r Ilro rite. II O": two-column rc 4t5. 
•' l i 0/.ATT KXIllt.W I.Nd CO.. Uanrlllr. Ill. 

•* arr-21 

irTTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES -’•0 of fai-li tl. 
"d l.aialillalk-u I9l2. .sTA-NLEY BENT 

Hopkl;.i.'i‘. Icua apt-i 

LOOK' . 
E -■ > 

Ijl- 111* 
r :i 
Ss^l 1* ' • 
u* U- 

luid I.rttiuhiuida or 250 ftiTeloiic*. 
aid. '.uO l».* T.ii.sht nnia. 11.15; l.Ouo 

11-5; 50S Halt Tack Cardt. 112 iiU: 
Hal.-*, fl" UU. Careful wurkmajjalilp 

BlJLNCllAKl) J'Kl.NT SHOP, Hop- 

WANTED TO BUY—Tent Outfit, not larurr than 
liiiko. puah p<il..; S m’5. Std r *nd Scenery. Cheap 

f-.- eaah. tl.IKTO.N. JZlo S. 21th St.. Omaha. .Seb. 

WANT—ETIrna Tit.la. Machnrs. rtc. BOX R, Yad- 
kli.aille. .\. r. ,pei5 

miNTING-Clrculara. rchlrri. Card*. BiTrlop.s 
I-tie- Ida Blllheadt. Mimroaraphk.a done. Ei- 

-IVr.t ,lar mallUiK Irrvioa. 55 cfota Vtl 100. 
OBAHAM 27 Watieii, Ni-w York City. apr2} 

aPECIAL PRINTING OFFER—125 Blui* Bor.d U".- 
tfit.i - '.J5 Blue Ei.trlopM. *15'', prrpal.l. O'tii-r 

, - -e. N KTION AE UONoMlC SPBCIAI^ 
IV CO . 1.- tila. New Jerary. mart 

IH LETTERHEADS AND 150 ENVELOPES, tl OA. 
-r-p.;d samploa 'ur atanip Other iilntlr.p. JOS 

SikuHA 2102 S. 6.J Art. eiccra. llIlnuA. apr22 
2C3 GOOD BOND LETTERHEADS, printed a'.d 

Ballr^ I! 25. -ash with or.ley Eo.rrlopea to mateh 
•IS. ri. v EU E'. .NENVIO.N. Piitilcr. Mjatlcad'>. 
iLdiica aprlS 

300 BUSINESS CAROS, with ca««. 12 00; l.OOO r irda. 
1.. lhat uuahty matrf.al at.d workmai. '.i. 

Sr-.d . TV wd m-'-T crdir. KlDl.NGS PHE.--' 
D>x 2 M.: iu«-n. Masaaehuiictts. apt.-2 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT.) 

4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 29a 
Or W0i’'0. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

BACICUN PARTNER—ETiicrtlOMl propcdtloo f.it 
MitiS'low inaike.l f.w t ^ Write fer 

tartl.-Li.;-, KIlt.A. 22 Haja ca. .Ltlat.ta, (;(or;la. 

PARTY WITH MOOO w i ta Pinnrr with aho-ut r ri: 1 
ament ru puri^iac i«tihUah«l Ciroufel prrp. al- 

Ucc.. krtf Ifjv; buildlnc lari* enough to h—ar- 
oadr ard aroaller enn > .<'.•> t ; located In the Eut. 
X G. K. (ate Birboard. L'ircthnaU. 

CLASSIFIED Tk 

A0VER.TISEMENTS 

ROADMEN!—Exehanre your lllma for frwh subjorta 
Writ® for our lUt. SANUR ETLM COMPANTf, Kart- 

kakre, Illhiota. aprl5 
ROADMEN AND EXCHANGES. ATTENTION!— 

Iloti’t line up your aea*® » tjuy until you yet my 
prieei. My p. raut.ally aele tid Ituad Show PIcturea. 
'lied laat aeaiou, to be sacriflceil. Need a '.-hance of 
H.ture*. Each feature a pereenfaae picture. Short 
au. ji '< a teedlt to any show or ezchanyo. Korly 
Ciimmerclal Keela. *1 50 ea<-h Address McELROY. 
*1.55 State^Lbie, Itoaeilale. Kansas. aprllx 

SPECIAL FEATURE FILM LIST-Ranain prlcet. 
also Serlala H. B. JOILNSTO.V. 53» So. Dear- 

liim St.. ChIcaao. apr29Ai 

SPRING FILM CLEARANCE SALE—50 Two-Reelen. 
25 Tbrre-Reelers 10 Pour-Retlera. 10 P:Te-Heelerf 

Good oinditiim. P'entv p..aien Rewind examlua- 
tlon. Barialn Hat free (Inly 15 00 per reel wblle 
th y last. 5IONARCH TIIE.LTRE SUPPLY CO.. 225 
Union Afe.. Memphis. Tennessee. apr22 

SPRING CLEARANCE SALE—We effer for sale two 
and three.reel Feature, purchased by us fmm 

bankrupt ooneerti. Special Bat of these subjecte now 
aealltble Also retular I'o. k of hie feature prod'jc- 
rions ar.d abort subjects, ar.y character desired. Our 
prices lower than errr before ouoterl. I.lats mt'Ied 
upon requesE Rental lerrl-e fiirtilshed to permanent 
theaters at *1.00 per ree! per nijht. Pllma r-nted to 
Dad allows at *3 00 per re< l per week References re- 
O'llred. N.ATIONal FII.m BROKBR.S. *0*0 Penn 
St., Knasaa City. Missouri. aprlS 

TWELVE TO TWENTY.SEVEN reel Peril’s at bar- 
ralr.s. wl’h papt-e. At o 1 t > Vr. •! Pi ms. *2.50 up 

Write for Bat. Qt Fnr’C FEATURE SERVICE INC.. 
R.rmlr.kham. Alahama. apr22 

r 
CALCIUM LIGHTS 

5e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

ECONOMIC CALCIUM LIGHT OUTFITS—Runsa 
fu:i I • t on one cake of oione; also Ptcfecto ard 

I till r-n ikes; i tie. rthrr. limes and ptstl'a tnachli.et 
«: .1 fl m, Bar aui lira XATIO.VAi. EQUIPMENT 
',(1, Duluth Mu.ue«ota. aprlS 

EXHIBITORS ATTENTION!—Bills Ozy-Acetyler.e 
ai.d <»ry-IIydrtv-Cet LUh's only ritrals to electricity. 

No eip. i.slre cl.i mlcala C'raranteed reaulte on the 
s<Teen. A p.wal brinrs Perrtculari. S A BLIPS 
LIGHT CD 1329 Gl« Oak Atb.. Peoria. lU. aprlS 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
Se WORD. CASH. 
7o WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

PARTNER WANTED—I hare 800 cr *00 dnllin to 
tiTtsl If .mr r,'lalle roaj shiw playtr.r unl.r 

mrrn Win -0 50-5". U. U. MAl'LE. W Eichai.i:* 
8i. Lj'T.. M-«sachusetta 

wanted—1'. »r Mark f'r Partner that has lent 
outb;. fur laud-Tllle ,1iow. to play amall lolati-i 

lowr.t 1 hare pai’r with truck and can furnish a 
fiw acta. iL seTiril .n.ccaaluna. O. J. UABT, 191 
Trim ."t.. ^th. Maine. 

WANTEO-Partr.r. Tent Mrdicine Sliow. 1 am A-1 
lac; rer K'.e trie a- >e *' .uo capital r ..ilti 1 

*r:tt Sij.v Addn-st CUPTON. 8715 S. 2llh .«L. 
Or; (hi NihnsLa. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

LIFE OF A COWPUNCHER. 2-irfl rouBil-up. The 
wv,rl I's Ivst riders and meanest horses. Man killers 

In acLun. P rtrayLne the life of a cowboy on the 
re ce ar.d <». the rcaiL The Soerct Trip. 5 reels. The 
cream : f all W-<tems. Brand new prints. W’ESTERN 
KE-VTI KE FIL.M.>:. SO! S. TVitlsh Are;. Chlcaso, la 

WRITE for cut-rate list of SuppUea 
SPBtTALS. Mtmphls. Tennessee. 

KAUFMAN 
aprlSz 

9 REELS. In A-1 condition: 3-reel Carey. 2-reeI 
Madieiti end Junxle Expedition; almost new. Also 

3 eood Comedies. A hariabi for llTe ruadtnan. 
I*'enty of paper mounted and unmounted photos, and 
slides. First *15.00 gets all. TEX. 25« Industry 
Street. Plttsburah. Peniisylrania. 

200 REELS OF FILM, In tinglep and two to atx- 
re.>I Features Bargain lists free. NATIONAL 

BQl IPMENT CO.. Duluth. Minnesota. aprlS 

FOR SALE—‘The Weaker Sex." Thomas H. Iroe 5- 
reel. all-s'ar special, with Charles Bay. Dorothy Dal¬ 

ton, Lrnilse Glaum: A-1 ctwidlUon; wonderful pa¬ 
per. *125. CENTRAL FILMS. Mason City. Iowa 

anrlS 

jOO REELS. $1.00 A REEL. Not less than ten reels 
to each order. C 'tnedy. WesMan and lore stories. 

Faah with orders. Don’t bother us with C. O. D. 
hualne«a. Commerelal condition. BOYER. Room T. 
First Nitlonii Bank. .Albuqueroue. New Mexico. 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

Se WORD. CA«H. 
7e WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Films Gas Outfits and I'upplles. Mixda and Elec¬ 
tric Equipment. Bargain Hat NATIONAL EQUIP¬ 
MENT CO., *09 West MletUcan St., Duluth. MLnn. 

aprlS 

SEMI-PORTABLE ASBESTOS BOOTH, one ma¬ 
chine. First *25 takes It (X)-OPERATIVE 

THEATRE EQUIPMENT CO.. Roanoke. Virginia. 

THEATRE DIMMERS FOR SALE—One hank Cutler 
Hammer Dunmen. 19 plates, ranging fn>m 1.200 to 

3.0UO watta. 115 Tolta. complete with rack. mar"le 
Ixjard and control swriuhes. Priced rery low. 1*. O 
Box 1201. Dallas. Texas. 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

3e WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Wanted—Scenes of “Pathe 
Passion Play," ‘‘Pllgrlm*« Progrefs,’’ Am 

brosla make. In any length. Address OEO. W 
■WALKER, 75 Pontotoc Ave., Memphis, Tenn. 

FILMS WANTED—Life of Christ and Biblical Pic¬ 
tures. Morles of ClUes. BAY. 326 5th AWue, New 

York. 

WANTEO--BeosatlaMl Pleturaa for Roed Shows Ad- 
dreaa McBLROY. 4158 State Line. Boaedale. Kan. 

aprlS 

WANTED—Bellgloua and Sensational other FTIma. 
any length. Details first letter. CHICAOD FILM- 

ERS, care Billboard. Cblwgo. apr22 

W^TEO--At least 250 slightly used Upholstered 
Opera ChaBn. 0. H. OIESK Edwardsrllle, III 

aprlS 

WANTED—Negro Film. Western Comedy, Roundup. 
Wild Animals. Must be complete and reasonable. 

Rush IlsL FRED CBONK. 953 Lowry, N. B., Minne¬ 
apolis. Minnesota. 

WANTED—Small Electric Light Plart. complete, good 
condition. Will pay cash. Give all particulars. 

A. MOXTEMATOB. 1922 Rowan SL, Philadelphia. 
Penr.sy Iranis 

WANTED—Old Model ChKmgo Stage Co's, eingle aro 
Studio Floor Lamps. In any condlUon. DANIEL J. 

GOFF, 3159 Indiana Arenue, Chicago. apr29x 

THE PICTURE that hard time* docs not affccL Mll- 
li.-r.a h.irc been made with It. Slllllona aro being 

made ■'(irh It. and mllll r.s will be made with It The 
I'l iure t’lat will norer die. The Paiilon Play. Brand 
i w p.-i.'.rs only, bca’jtlfully tinted and tonecL Full 
11-i.f adr.'r’ljLnj malt.r. P. P.. 123. BlUioagd. 

Ills oil 

FILMS POR SALE-20-HAND 
So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 3Sa. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Features for Sale—^Will Trade 

*t wono. ra«H 
Sc WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV. irSf THAN 3St( 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Wanted — Carbide Flood 
T'gMa BILL MURPHY ROYAL SHOWS. 

kaDoke, Virginia. 

Wanted—Juice Bowls, New or 
M^rd h.it.d .\1bo Root Ileer B.5rrel. BILL 

HTErHY ROYAL SHOWS, Konnok.', Virginia. 

Wanted To Buy—Blue Print 
of Spldnra Cshlnet. Will pnr well fer a 

print with details. R. C. DODD, Baxter, la. 

Wanted—Tents, Candy Floss 
Machlnea. Set Spindlea, other ConresslooA Pay 

*»•». ROSETTER, Albany. Oblo. aprl.5 

'*'”FFL WANTED-On a percentage haxK 
'n large park In Ninxark. Addrras 

rXHIIls." HIP Hr,Hid .SL, Newark. New Jersey. 

l»*NTro TO BUY—Carousel. O. U VAN METFR 
Lurihrtun. Oklahoms, aprlS 

or Huy. Details first 
EILKERS, care llillboard. 

letter. CHICAGO 
Chicago. apr2‘2 

FOR SALE—IP rcitures. 5 two-reel Tom Jfli. two- 
rrel W.wteri* aid 20 one-ml Comedies. All with 

HdTeitlHlng. .Lddress CF-NTB.U, FILM CO.. 73-7J 
L:m Street. ClrclnnatL Ohio. 

BROTHER ROAD MEN AND EXCHANGES—Quit 
tin* the r.'jd. Entire SOO-recl stock at clearance 

tfl. i Great list Write \V. C. GRAVES. Box 
521. Cincinnati. Olda iaay6 

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING—ntgh-clLSt labori 
lory wrerk at commercial prkea. PEEaLESS FILM 

LABORATORISS UU Park, lllinola. apr:* 

DRAMAS, *.~; Cotr.edlcs. JS; 2-rreI Dramas, worth 
*10. oi ly *6, H.tY, 326 5lh Airnuc. New York. 

FIVE 5-REEL FEATURES-M. ril Code. Stubborn 
ne»s (d tier.,hit e. Fedi>ra. Truth Wagiai. t’nwehyime 

W'.fe. I’le-;» iH-jUTs. GiHid shape. Rewb d exam- 
tnatlun. l ir.t !<'>UO tak-w all MONARCH THEA¬ 
TRE sn’I’LV CO.. -225 Unloo Are., MompbU. Tenn 

FIVE-REEL FEATURES. lr.,lujlr.g paper. *10 per 
reel. Two-l el I>rinia«. Wieierns ai d Come«ll,*H. 

*3 iH-r ri-L K,'y<tp:;e I’linuilies. *7 50 recL Weeklies 
*2. .'•’id for lUt I. S. H.^dlEll, 220 West *2d St.. 
New York. 

FOR SALE OR RENT—’Folks Fb’m Way Down 
I’jef Mt:,y ' 1' lu Hi'U.iraior makes id 

film like new: formula. *I '0 G'uiraiitet<d Pirwer’s 
6. n ('. n, miui tc *70. llepoHlt *25. balari'ie 
(• (» H I!,) •|IE<lKll ULM EXCU.VNGE. lUeh- 
c.tiT, New York. 

BIG BARGAIN In new and second-hand Machines. 
Chairs. Supplies. Write me your needs. H. B 

JOHNSTON, SM South Dewbotn 8l. (Riicago. 
aDr29Ax 

BUY DIRECT from Mxnufactarm. New or Rebuilt 
Morlng Picture Machines for Homea Schools. 

Churches. I >dgcL TrareHng Shows and ‘nteatrea: 
Maxda. Arc or Gas, complete outllta: Film and Sup¬ 
plies. MON VRCH THEATBR SUPPLY CO.. Mem¬ 
phis, Tennessee. tpr22A 

BOSTON 
(Ojntlnoed from page 27) 

turned to the company last week after a short 
racation. 

Monday evening marked the retam to the Ar¬ 
lington Theater of John Craig and Mary Young. 
The house has inaugurated a change in imlicy 
from stock to first-class productions. “We 
Girls,” a Marc Klaw attraction, with Mary 
Young, was the opening attraction. The prices 
have been set at $1 top matinee, with $2 nights. 

For the staging of big indoor events at Bos¬ 
ton, Chester I. Campbell leads them all. He 
bus ju>t flni.shed with the Automobile Show 
and is now making ready for the Home Beauti¬ 
ful Exposition to be run at Mechanics Building 
the week of April 24. He is also making ar¬ 
rangements for the big Radio Exposition to 
be beid at the same hall May 3 to 6, incluslve- 

Tony Sarg’s Marionettes will have the entire 
week at Steinert Hall commencing April 17. 

ADDITIONAL'J. A. JACKSON’S 
PAGE NEWS 

FOR SALE—Picture Machines, two Power's 6-A. 
motor driven, with 110-volt. 60-cycle A. C. motors. 

2.0GO-fL migazr.es. ea.'ti *175.00. B. R SCIiULZ 
6J3 Lakevlew Road Cleveland. Ohio. aprlS 

LUBIN MACHINE, with takeup and ler.s; also Rtere- 
optlcon leas. **0; aGo Edison, complete, $35; 20 

reels of Comedies. Westerns and dramas. $3 a reeL fei 
cans. Need nwniw; sickness $115 takes outflL C. 
W1LL1.LM3, Penr.sboro. West Virginia. 

MAZDA for Morlng P.cturea Stead)’" eieaner 
ctieaper than cartxins Complete itUi«.^enu with 

reCi'Ctor. Special. $15.00. Globes for a.i currents. 
Macblrcs and Svpplles of all kinds MONARCH 
THEATRE SITPLY CO., Memphis. Tennessee. apr29 

MOVIE CAMERA, $20; Ctitoon Drawing Illustrating 
Srerro'ptlivn. *12; Stereoptlcon. $10; Film Re- 

wir.der. *2 Supplies. Catalogue. HETZ. 302 K 
23d. New York. 

MOVIE CAMERAS, $50; Tripods, with Panorama and 
Tilt. $25. Prlcws reduced. Power's 6A Motor- 

Drlren Projector, $175; Edison Road Stww Projector. 
$U)0. KAY. 326 Fifth Arw. New York. 

PICTURE MACHINE REPAIRS. Get rnur new parts 
fV'Tn us and save money. WESTERN MOTIO.N 

PU'TITIB CO.. Danyllle IlHnots. apr29 

PICTURE MACHINES. $10 00 up; Stereoptlcons. 
Bills Lights, Power's Maxazlnes. suitcase ilachlnes. 

pTi'.Ttlia c. Stamp. FRED L. SMITH. Amsterdam. 
New Y'oik. 

T? buy—Draw Pokers Card Machlnew. Mills 
Lain "h»» haw yout lUSTAU 
_ Kaukauni. WlMtuisto. aiTlS 

'h-ft. wail; Cittm 'Toof. 
lao 't, "'’^h flv: 10x10 o-fr, udl: 5o ft. 

Must N. . mI „,IIT and oh.«p. Want 
Irllaia ■ G\ME .SHOP. ColmuLU Cliy. 

70 OUY—Minstrel Coats and ITats for 
'' "'dr. I’ull I'r. t anil Tiiirdn Suits. Prlnir 

U. • I .Ms..iu, t«.|,. Ui.i 'rii' ttrlral Costunu’s 
t m .' i. i...*’ "* 'il'lnn. Will pay rash. Addn-ss 

M it. "I.uix Fall-.Jto,nil HakoU. a;y22 

nUY-I.lw Pn-aka. rllAllLES I-TNK- 
‘L.MI.X. 1,12 iirtjch 83 Rc. Boikawaf Beadi. N Y 

^ apTU'» 

'*5f}7FO TO PUY Oi-ne-.. Orltid Rfonw. No Gsit 
RIrk ‘ FI.nuhlsgn. 182 Bead! SJnl tc. 
. '' «>• ich. New York. apr 2 ' 

IN THE LAND OF THE HEAD HUNTERS. 5 r.x’is. 
*75.i«:; r»a 11". 7 riv's $!»fl.00: 'TTv' VUilanlfs. 7 

n-i Is. t2'>OiM'; X l.'ve siury of the tVest In tlie ilava of 
'*'.1. The V "I't i.i la 111 the M'.st what the Birth of 
a Natliiii « ,s to tl-e S.iuih All kinds of 2-t«'el In- ,1 srs at.d ilardl'k Oimedtes. BL.tNlVS .LTTH.VC- 
I '('N't, I;-' t d I’.f lril I'atk Avc.. Chicago, llllmils. 

ONE ApAINST MANY, 5 ri>eK racst sensational eviv 
tnade". Riili mptlon. 7 nvls; Idle Wives, T reels, 

v'd many o'hers. St*nrt for our list. WESTERN 
I’l XTI’KK. ni-M.-t. SOI Wahash .Lw.. Ohicagt), 111 

FOR SALE—'CijallinKe of Ch.xniv’." featuring Jees 
WllUrd. .\ slnaig Western dr.iiua. with 21-sheet.s. 

dies. itiriH'.s rnei. dn; >. p’lot.is. t’ENTllAL F1L51 
i iiMI’ANY. 7'.'> .11. fl util .VTitiiie. Ni’W Yi»k. 

P.MHE PASSION PLAY thnv reels, beautifully 
■ till. I'm. it [I-rfivt I'X'nilltltn. with bU 

I soj'.'ly of piper ‘.one her.xlds and sillies, a’l fiir 
1 - 'll* iJei'd .til'on di o«lt hxlantv C. C*. O Prtvllese 

1. ohid' NK.USABI' sUllVIci;. Paul Eulidi:;-;. Ut;,'a 
, N.-w Y: 'k 

REBUILT SIMPLEX. Power's Motlocraph and Road 
Uachlnat. with Masda Lampa PerfeeL at low 

rn m.i-M. BRl.NKMLAN. 116 West *9th SL. New 
k mays 

WHOLESALE PRICES—Picture Machine Hoothf 
Th-aire fcalri. Screens, I.ensea Compensirc’s. 

'INtkunter flidea new and used Picture Machine* 
We -en s.tve you money. WYlte for catalog. WEST¬ 
ERN MOTION PICTURC CO.. Danville III. ipr29 

SPECIAL BARGAINS—Power Road M.xehine. rebuilt 
and in line condition, with ail !>a .h-s and ralctutn 

or eleitrle li*hl JiVS.OO cash Brand new .tmerlcan 
Proi-clos-x'pr. with nwlor drive a"d ma;.la light 
at aliout ha'f pihv. New Ziv lth Pur'ivfor wl'h earn 
Ing eu.-u', at half prliv, Vletor .\i.lma;o,vaph. with 
motor drlie and mazdi light, f.-r *i'''> 50 M. 
graph Maehlnes for theatres or road shows at It's* 
than one-third of rcctii.d prt.v. Ml rehullt and extra 
tine sliape. Roval Theetr* .i» ’ 11.'ad Maehlnes. like 
new, at half Price. Power e .V « -i Power 6. like 
new. at bar.;aln price. Perfeifo and Knlerprlse Gas 
Outfits, like new at half price. Fort Wayue new 
Compet sares. Rheoslats lamp Houses .\rc Lamps 
and Supplies. 'Ttirre hiv Yed reels of Films In one 
to alx-reel features. Mardi eiiulpment for any make 
of machine. 'V.- are overstoekeil. ai'd If von want 
•nap work fast. N tT’ON M. EOUII’MIAT CO.. *39 
V.'c.(t MUhlcan St., Duluth. Sliu.eeoia. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE 
FOLKS 

(Continued from page 4S) 

following is slowly leturnlng tkeir aUegiance 

to the playera. Tbe city has been withoat 

drama out on tbe "Stroll" for some time, 
and the players were obliged to collect a scat¬ 
tered patronage. 

Along with a few swell press clippings Drako 
and Walker have sent a recommendation for 
James Estwirk's Commercial Hotel in Halifax, 

N. S. This is a colored man’s property and 

was so popular that the company was obliged 

to stop at tbe Argyle, another good place to 
live. Both bouses are commended to tbe pro¬ 

fession. 
James E. Miller, of the Community Center 

Band, 1810 Eleventh street. N. W., Washing¬ 
ton, D. C., is organizing the Musicians’ Pro¬ 
tective Association under A. F. of M. ch.arter 

for Local No. 710. This is the answer for 
several musicians who have made inquiries of 

the Page for a local in that territory. 
The Favorite Music and Producing Company 

has been Incorporated in Ohio for the puri'ose 
of distributing Black Swan records and honk¬ 
ing attractions, concert tonrs, etc., thru Ohio 

and adjoining States. The concern is capitalized 

liKally by people closeiy allied with the Black 
Swan corporation. T. K. Gibson is president 

and C. W. Comer, a music dealer, is tn asiirer. 
He will in all probability have charge of the 

selling end of the Columbns offlee. 
'The five dally paper# of Boston gave Ch.ar’.cs 

Gi’pln. "The Emperor .Tone*,’’ a total of moro 
than a page of <R>mment on the occasien of tii» 
Emperor’s opening at the Selwyn Theater in 

that city. 
Marian Rivers Brown, of the facnlty o ‘ 

Bordentown Industrial Training School, w.is a 

Billboard visitor. She was much iateresteu In 

the possibilities of the youth of the race In the 
wardrobe and designing phases of the allow 
business. This Is an angle that provides em- 
plo.vment for many needles and much talent. 
Perhaps Mrs. Brown will produce the .lenny 

Hillmans and Mad.ame Grantlanda fDr the next 

decade. 

THE “FLORIDA BLOSSOMS” 

Odell RawHnson WTltes from Wilson, N, C.. 

to say that the "Florida Blossoms” don’t claim 
to be the biggest show on the road, but that It 

Is the best of Its size, that everybody Is bcallby 7rnl. aNwit 12x24. lO-fi alilewsU*. \d-| _ . . rsi,, A '-vTnnMrv TUTAn*'*/vn nriv/v VvIIVvaav,,-* j Is the best of Its size, that cveryl 
r.Vnp’^'’ "ALKEH. 75 I’outotx A..’. - ‘ | Ill AH^Tf’G ring Classilied Adr-, i^leaso Mention me iSlllDOaXG, I and happy .and business Is good. 



HIPPODROME 
SIDE SHOW” 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPEFC 
WHAT BOOSTING DIO POWERS' ELEPHANTS 

FOR ONE CIRCUS MAN Show Wardrobes, 
Costumes, Uniforms, 
Trappings, Minstrel 
Requisites, Banners, 
Etc. 

W, conrliu'cd thoasinds of 
»how folkf of tho ,up,TlorltT of 
fKir soihU and thr Mrki< ki rnij 
Ina ffutn u* Thrio prop!,. ,rf 
lust aa akoptli^ aa to« ar»—«a 
had to Htto, thrio -,a tiLt to 
Birr them (tetter Bond, at a Icmrt 
prlra ttian they enuld otxaln elat^ 
wttere—aid <ae did It Let us 
prure our rialms p> TOr ala 
State SI (tat (ihhIs are neeslrd and 
we'll tuhmlt oataloc, aarup'ea aud 
full partlinilan. 

DE MOULIN BROS. & CO. 
1030 South 4th Streat. 

CREENVILLC . ILLINOIS. 

Special Added Feature to the Walter 
L. Main Circus The Atlantic City Evening Cnlon of March 

25 carried a front page story regarding the pur¬ 
chase hy Frank It. Huliin of a plot of gr'Hind on 
the lloardtvalk, fur vtliirh he paiil in laKh 

tin tliiK proiwrt.v will he erected at 
•ini-e a three story tirepr..ef Iniililing and on 
the ground tloor the ei circus man will once 
mure engage In the sale of postcards. Fr. nk It. 
Iliiliin did not get this tn"ii. v thru lii< ky in- 
veslmenta, nor was t left to h ni liy deceased 
relatives. Frank made his pile from the sale 
of postcards in Atlantic City dur ng the past 
25 years and from keiping everlastingly lioost- 
ing, not for Atlantic City alone, hut for the 
county, the State uml I'leu-mitville in par 
titular. It was Frank who pul th s hustling 
little city on the map. He Imd no part.cular 
reason for so doing. He d d ii't Lii 'W a soul 

pril 21 a there when be drifted Into the sea shore resort 
of the lot years ago with his tiypsy camp, and, with his 
iona will wife and two or three girls, i. id the reporterg’ 
on of an fortunes. Itut he could not help boosting. He 
rhich will eaw possibilities in ricssantville and set at 
I possible Work to make the town famous. For years he 

ran an ad in Tlie llillboard. Just the words, 
street lot “IMeasantvllle, N. J.” Then, as money came 
's outdisir In, he bought land in that place. He started 
of ground the first picture house there, and never a letter 
’ and the has he sent broadcast thruout the country In 
us in the the past twenty years but has contained a 
SCO. card iMHisting the town. Hut no sneessfni man 
what pro- can escape making enemies. Frank lost a good 
ir visiting deal of his properly in IMcasantville, including 

his picture house, liut he kept on boosting Just 
the same, .\gain in .MIsntle City last fall his 
loratiun was taken away from him on the 
Iloardwalk, but that did not stop him from 
btwisfing Atlantic Cit.r. 

Frank Huhin has had a remarkable career. 
Tears ago he waa an animal man with circuses. 
Then lie ismceived the bleu of running fiypsy 
ramps in vacant stores thrnont New England. 
Business was big in all the New England cities, 
and finally Frank wound up in Atlantic City 
and decided to make it his permanent home 
Then he got tiusy. Always a fluent talker, he 
began to climb the ladder b.v Joining all the 
lodges in the place. He Is an Elk, a Moose and 
K. of I*. The Chamber of Commerce of both 
Attantie City and l’lea«antTille welcomed him 
with open arms and he is always slated as 
toastmaster or principal speaker at their ban¬ 
quets.—FLETCHEK SMITH. 

At 8th and Market Streets H.avre de flr.ne, April (I.—Coiifrarts w.-re re¬ 
ceived tiHlar tiy Andrew Dowme assuring the 
apiieaninee this season with the Walter I.. 
Main Cireus of the (anioiis I'ow.rs idephants 
rt reet from the N. w V.irk Hippoilrome The 
eleiihants will he s<-eii in all of the nets that 
have made their .ippearsnee at the New York 

house famous. Their eugagenient brings luiek to 
the Main show an attrsetion th.it was s fe.vture 
in the old days and which he1|Mit to make 
the M.iln name famous. From the Main Circua 
they went direct to New York and hare ap- 
Jieared there trer since. The rle|ihanls will 
bo shipped from New York in time for the 
opening performance here. 

In San Francisco To Pats Out 
~Barnes Last Circus 

To Play It 

AND THEY SURE OANCEOI 

Chicago. April 5.—Hoc Stuart, press agent for 
the Sells-FIoto Circus, nearly blocktsi IC.indotpb 
street Monday evening when he ronToy«-d a 
troupe of Klaekfoot Imlians to College Inn, in 
the Hotel Sherman, as the guest, of F. W. 
Bering, general manager of the hotel lbs- 
bad Instrnrfed the ehildren of the prairie, that 
If they didn't dance and danee hotly and much 
there would be no eats. The admonition brought 
magic results. The Itlackfeet danced In hsr- 
haric rostumi>s and with the enthuslssm born 
of visions of beefsteak In the offlng. The novel 
entertainment pr.ictlcally sfopp«-d alt other fnne. 
flons In the Inn fer the time and the applanse 
was spontaneous and abundant. 

For Sixty-Two Years 
The Daddy of Them All 

LOWERY BROS.’ SHOWS 

I.owery Bros.* Shews will N> all set for the 
opening May 10. as Superliiteielent Iiut-h Sher 
man Is hustling things along. Hoysl blue and 
orange will he the colors this sea-on. and with 
all new eanras the show will make some flash. 
Itecenr additions to the personnel are Harry and 
Id., I.enndo. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Damson and 
ITof. W". A. Qiiaekenbush. Manager C.eorge B. 
I.owery Intend, to make this the longest ,e.,. 
ton In the histor.r of the show, as the tour 
will be eitended down the Shenandoah Valley 
In Virginia. Jim O’Hara, with two astlstanta. 
again has charge of the adranee. 

OMAHA LICENSE BOOSTED 

The City Cominlisloners of Omaha, Neb., 
passed an ordinance making the license fur a 
rireua of three rings $T,''>0 a day, a cirrus of 
two rings I.MlO a day and all carniTals t2rd) a 
day. It Is quite eyldent that Omaha will be 
passed up h.y all tented organizations as long 
as these high license fees sre charged The 
•'kiddies'* who reside la Omaha will be deprlred 
of the plensurea that circuses give the amuse¬ 
ment-loving people, and which are enjoytsl by 
those living in other eltlea whose city ofllclala 
reslize that a eircut la a benefit to any city by 
bringing thousands of people from all parU of 
the State. 

Write for Catalogue. 

C. A. TAYLOR TRUNK WORKS 
210 W. 44th St. 28 E. Randolph St. 

NEW YORK CHICAGO 

W. E. MORGAN CIRCUS OPENS 
Harrisburg, Pa., April 7.—.Ml members of 

I..OCSI No. 2<> are busily engaged at present, ac¬ 
cording to F. O. Hupp, secretary. Elmer Wil 
helm Is foreman at the Ciissck plant, and Hirrv 
Wilson and Ed Miller are helpers. Fmnk Rupp 
Is agent at the Orpheum. (' T F .Ilmnno Inis 
Joined the adynnee of the RIngling Itsmum Cir¬ 
rus. The writer attended the opening of the 
big show at the Garden March 25. The boys 
are looking forward to the coming election of 
Governor of the State, which i.mmlses to he 
a hot one, as there are sly candidates In ths 
fleld, and all are expected to bill heaylly. 

The W. E. Morgan Circus opened at Mnynnrd- 
vllle, Tenn., April 3 and was well received. IVltb 
the show are Ben Art. trapeze and Homan rings; 
Ed Disney, horizontal bar and breakaway lad¬ 
der; Disney and Morgan, Iron Jaw; Hcnr.v Kyle 
and Mae Tateum, uuicjcle aerialist; Brof. Mon- 
roce, blind musician. In down alley are Billirc 
Bnrke, •'Buttermilk” Jenkins, Master Lesley, 
Tateum and Avery. The side-show feature is 
Billice Burke, dancing female im{>ersutiatnr. 
The staff includes W. E. Morgan, owner and 
manager; Mae Morgan, treasurer; I.on Snodgrass, 
Diusieal director; Alfred Burke, principal clown; 
Glyde Jenkins, property man. and H ('. Jeffers, COLE BROS.’ SHOW ON ROAD 
lot superintendent.—BILLICE BUKKE (for the _ 

Coming ont of winter qnerters Spsrtenburg. 
rCMVirCDT OV U/Idci zree ^ ^ •’"G' and e<iu;pmenf In the het 
l/UDIL/tKT BY VVIRELbSS „f condition. Cole Bros * Shows, of which Elmer 

GIVEN BY SPARKS’ BAND ” J""” •* ">»"»/"• s"** 
____ the new season at Clover. 8. C., April 1 With 

. . first-clsss acts and a fltfeen-plece band the 
• JiNit before going to did rapacity huaincss at both performance*. 
\l according to a representntlye of the show. 

R..B, FOR GENEVA, N. Y. 

Ocnera, N. Y., April 8.—The Oeneya Common 
Ceuacil and other olHclals booked the Ringllng- 
Btmnm Show to appear here. It has been 
seyeral years since a *‘blg-time" cirena showed 
Geneva. SNAKES 

Sliow 
GanlTal TENTS Finest Lot ever offered. 6 feet up to 

12 feet. Low Prices. 

MONKEYS TOO 

DJIDTCI*C 44 CortMt «„ 
DAK I CL d NEWYORKcm 

EXTON ON BANNERS 

SHOW AND TFKIXO 
CONCESSION I EL I 9 
n. LOUIS AWNING AND TENT CO. 

•00 N. Sacend Straak, • St. Louis, Mo. 

Chicago. Apr'l 5.—Billy Ezton arrived In 
Chicago this week from Toledo, where he has 
Is-en pr*-st« repivsentative for the Temple Thea 
ter during the winter season Mr. Kiton will 
have the tiariners on the Sells.Floto Clreiia. He 
was for five reasons press agent with the John 

New York. April 7 —The Hamburg Amer- Robinson Cirrus, 
lean liner, Wurttemherg. arrived last week 
w'itb a eargo of birds and animal., which will 
be distributed to ztsilogieal parka thciinut the 
country. In the eargo were 4.H0(l ctnar es from New York, April H.—Kaiitos A Anigas, cirrus 
the Harz Mountains, an eagle, 2t) parrots, Itit and general amusement magrates of t uba, will 
cockatoo* and 420 parrakeeis, 4110 monkeys. .*1 arrive here iMxin from Ilsvana. t'lisries L. 
lo-arcats, 20 baboons, 42 man'IrilU, 22 dogs and Sase, their American represent at ivc, will greet 
2 elephants. them on arrival. 

BIRDS AND ANIMALS ARRIVE 

ll^lOGllOBroaawAye 
BROOKEYKNewYork TENTS. AWNINGS. CANVAS GOODS 

SMITH BROS. 

SANTOS &ARTIGA8 TO NEW YORK 

CULPEPER COLORED FAIR 
AND RAGING ASSO. 

Culpeper, Va., August 28 and 29 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

THE BEST SHOW 

TENT^ 
HOUSf IN THE 

WORLDji^ 

Free Bargain Booklet, 
Torrg SHOW OLTFrre. 

K. N. ARMBRU8TER MF«. CO.. SprlsaHaM. Opening for smtil t’Ircsai or rmnilTsIt. Ml'lW UK 
FlK.HT-l'L.tSS larva atl.vicUiKc guarsnlctsl Writ* 
J. B. K. I.IUlfTM'ttT. Freahhiit. oy H. T AI.LB.N. 
Hcrriuary. I* O Bui 27i. CulmusT. Virginia. _ COMBINATION PULLMAN 

eioepey tad Kitchen Car. for sale or tease. Fully 
equipped with bedding, ditbe*. range, etc. Just the 
thing for ihow troupee or land men. A. F, OBOHNE. 
28M Ntoollet Are.. Minneapolis. Mini. 

QUALITY—Querastred 
SIRVICT—Ai you waal 
PRICES-' Maautaclurrn' 

act Jobbrrt'. 
WrI-. 

:.. 114-115 Ssuth Rt.. N. 
WANTED FOR LAMONT 

BROS.* SHOW 
Tuba and ether Muflrlina. Would also Ukt to hear 
from Bos. Hostler that krowi tbs wagoo show bual- 
MM. Bute lowest salary In first Isusr. Address 
LAMONT BBOe.. Salem. IlUcoia. 

TTDE-LUXE 
73IDE SHOW 

BANNERS 
iDuuIrs J. L. ALLEN. Mary- at MarvTire Twin, 

ylllc. Tcnnriwe. 
COLORED MUSICIANS WANTED—Bb CUrlnet and 
Baas: Comedian to double bond, good Show Olrl. 
State laweet salary;_Board and berth fumithed. 
Addiets K. D. BCCD. Bandmaster, care Christ 
Bm.* Side Show, Ylordada. Tezao. 

WANTED-For Wilber's .Shle Slxnv. Mailctan FIra 
Katcr. Glais illoHie, Htimaii Hkrlctnn itid Olrl (or 
Blccirlo (.'hair. Head lale plmOi. dten May X. DOC 
WlLUEll. 325 Froot Aye.. Ko<-hrttyr. New York. 
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UNDER THE MARQUEE 
■f 0UU3UI BOUT 

Luke KUcoio and Jack BuaaeU are with 
Bowe'a Great London Bbowa 

Tbe Wbltealde Trio, tlgbt-wlre arUaU, wU 
t* aritb Gollinar Broa.* Clrcua. 

Doc Baron will be in ebarga of Inalde tlcketa 
00 tbe Campbell, Bailey & uotcblnaoo Olrctw. 

Word baa been received tbat Trank B. 
Beater will be bandmaater oo tbe Campbell 
Broo ■ Sbowa. _ 

C W. Sella waa one of tbe downa at tbe 
American Legion Yankee Clrcua, lodlaaapoUa, 
week of April S. 

George Bemel and Frank Otto will again 
tiTe tbe barber abup on iba Blngllng-Bamum 
a Bailey Ciicua tbia aeaHoe. 

Lee and Grant appeared la tbeir novelty act 
at Terrace Garden, Cbicago, week of March 27, 
and adTiae tbat they went big. 

Looia Both, with tbe Howe abow last tea* 
•on. wrltea tbat be is again tbe bead trainer 
of tbe Al G. Barnet Clrcut, working tba big 
tiger and lion acts. 

Courtney Byley Cooper looked like Bbako* 
tpetre once, but be baa not written a play 
yet. Be wUI some time and It will be atmon* 
pbcrlc of tbe "lota," too. 

Preta Agent Fletrber Smith, of the Walter 
L. klsm Cirrus, Is siresdy on tbe Job. One of 
bit •penally wrliten advance tbeata bnn 
reacbod us. It'a good matter. 

Horace Laird, aeral ring artist, will bo 
with tbe Walter L. Main Clrcut. Be baa been 
la vaudeeUle tbit winter under tbe direction 
of CoUina and PbiUlpa, of I'biladeipbia. 

Al Llndley, boat blilpo*tet of tbe John Robln- 
rta Clrcua. made bit tr>t rail on tbe Cbicago 
•See of Tbe B llboard April 1. lie bat algned 
up for bia third aeati'o with tbe BubiD»,>o abow. 

One of tbe big h.tt with tbe Sparks show Is 
Badge Lvtna. She bamlles three elephants in 
ID Ftcelleot manner, does a wonderful art in 
mid air, and also displays attractive borer- 
minibip. 

Fraak P. Spellman paid a hurried Tiait to 
Tbe BilUioard olbre In Cincinnati, last Wednea- 
dty tfterniKin, and left tbat nlgbt for tbe Eaut. 
fr<«i wbence be rame. Bpeca. tod free acts at 
bg fairs for him tbia year. 

Pippy Dean would like to know If there 
U inyuDe linog who wae around Buffalo, N. 
1 . *>hen Dao Shelby opened the Comlque oti 
fhe^ Terrare and Prlmro.te and West, Kitty 
•'Keal. Pete Carr and tbe CrimmliM Bros, 
pla.'ed there In 1871 

Tbe following are In rloun alley on tbe Al 
G. Barnes Cirrua: Frank Bbipman, Alva 
K'ant. liert I.awrrDce, Charley Potty. Harr.v 
btyflfld. Phil S. King, Iian McAvoy. Fred L. 
*>«T. Hive Clark. Chat. Fortune, Dutch Marco, 
Bill Tate, Al Crooks and Bert Leo. 

trthnf IlnITman. manager of the Bigenbeck* 
'' illti r Side-Sbow, and James Mr.Sorley, who 
«.ll be In rhargr of Mr. ilorrman's Pit show, 
rt.led^ at the home offluw of T^e llllltioard 
It*! irdiv. IlnITman stated that be will have 
r ghiren altrartionn on stages this araton, 

Fr'ed writes that he nllliot he w:ll, 
‘be wh te tops tbia aeaaon. He hi« purrha*ed 
■be (entral Theater at Schenertiyly. N. Y . 
Hem thr Harry NcbalTer estate. , Freed will 
"b'»■ pirtiires this summer and in Sepienil>er 
»'ll have a vaudeville and picture policy. The 
boure testa 70a 

Joe Coyla, who waa ahead of George Winia's 
i.iaien. Irene.” Company, clooeil with that 

»»' w and relumed to CinclMatl last week. He 
i« mw getting thioga ready to t>iMn with the 
Mig.nlKck-Wallaro Clrcot In I^onlavllle April 
7* again be seen In clown alley aud 
btodle tbe mail. 

Jack and Herbert Uarnott, once of the Bar 
am, A liaUey CIrcoa and beadllners in vaude¬ 
ville. are hama in Hosboro, N. C., in a om- 

C. RUECKERT & CO. 
Portable Circus Lights, Beacons, Blow Torches, Gasoline Stoves, 

Lanterns, Mantles and Hollow Wire Systems, Etc. 
Write for Quotations and Catalog. 

2100 Larrabee Street. Tei. Lincoln 0126. CHICAGO, ILL. 

BCFDRg BUVINO ANVTMINO MAOC OF CANVAS 

[FULTON BAG & COTTON MILLS; 
^ oo WVTMa AVC., > BNOOKLVN. NV 

^ t ATLANTA, OA. ST LOUIS. MQ- N^W OILCANS, LA. 
t.^-1 ■ ifc) I e DALLAS, TCXAa 

RHESUS MONKEYS 
$150 a Dozen 

Mother and Baby Monkeys—Baboons—Lemurs—Boa Con¬ 
strictor Snakes—Swans—Ducks—Geese. 

LOUIS RUHE, - 351 Bowery. NEW YORK. 

FOR SALE-62-FT. FLAT CARS 
FOR LEASE — 2 50-ft. Flat Cars, 5 46-ft. Box Care 
and 1 50-ft. Box Car, or will sell on very easy terms. 

HAFFHER THRALL CAR CO., 127 W. Dearborn, CHICAGO. ILL 

Cage Animals Birds n Rosslyn P,0^ ^ 
Dofi[Sy Cats Virginia, Keptll6S 

The Urgrtt ever realvrd by ua—ki perfect coudliion. Immediate ahipmenta. 

200 RINOTAIL MONKEYS $15.00 Each 
Kacawt. Marmetattaa. AsautSL PaesL Ban C«astriot«ra, $10.00 up. 

BARTELS, . • • 44 Cortlandt Street, New York 

MUSICIANS WANTED FOR JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 
A few more M II .a: til Inummciils to <»nipUMo Baiul .\ £. of M. Must report .Vpril 21 Peru. Ind. 
Kiwileiicssl Ti H.t »iitl KAKITO.NK WIUK. iilh.ra wtlir. AL J. MASSEY. 17 Mantebtlla Rd.. Jamaica 
P?am Bo»ta«, Misl, nndil April 11: alter that date. Peru. Ind. 

mercial line. Harry Mooney, elephant man, 
Tiaited them recently while on a tour of North 
Carolina with hia "bucking” male act. Who 
does not remember these famous little folk? 

Houdlnl, who opened receotly at tbe TImea 
.Square Theater, New York, with bit feature 
picture, ‘The Man From Beyond,” introduced 
aeveral magical feats, one of which i« “The 
Disappearing Elephant.” The pachyderm used 
In tbe act was secured from J. B. Barry, 
manager of Campbell Broa.* Cireuf, at Cedar 
Crest, N. J. 

A. Gamble informs that Billy Wlllia and 
Zeke Mundls will open their Wlllmuna Hum¬ 
bug Clrcua In Van ISrren, Ark., April 10. Tbe 
clrcua will he ptisluccd by tbe bigb-acbool Mu* 
Uentp of tbat city, aiul tbe proceeda will go 
toward the erection of a commiinity biding. 
Fri>m Van Buren Wlllia and Mundia expect to 
make tbe iiume route aa la^t season. 

The following were with Chaa. Lee'a Great 
Loudon Shows, Circus Museum and Menagerie 
in ISHl: Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Lee, Chaa. Cham¬ 
berlin, Mamie Clayton, Billie Clifton, Jestle 
Clifton, Wiley Ferris. Mile. Trevanion, Prof. 
Wallace, Mile. Florentine, Joe H. Hewitt, Har¬ 
ry Rogers, L. Eggleton, Lee Howard, Frank 
Seaman, James Burke, Muns. Wright, Jamet 
Davis, W. n. Howard, Albert Sylvetter, Phil 
Mlllee, Fred Diirell, Ed Ryan, Judd Norwood 
and Prof. Van Vranken. 

Tom Connor, who has seen twenty-seven 
years with ' le "big tops" and who to boss 
billposter for tbe Ringling-Barnum Circus, was 
given tbe glad band by hip friends in Wil- 
llmantic. Conn., last week. They included the 
following old troupers: Charley Wheeler, Lew 
Tracey, Frank Gallup, Nelse Frink, Sam Carey, 
Jim Haggerty and Bill Maxwell. An informal 
reception was held for him at tbe home of 
former Sheriff Haggerty. Speeches were made, 
old-time atories were related and a sort of 
Old Home Week took place. Connor received 
many presents. 

The .11 G. Barnes Circus skewed at Selma, 
Ala., April 2, the home town of tbe ex-Bhuw- 
man. Barry Gray. Barry and bis wife were 
entertained by the management of tbe circus 
and in return entcrt.iln.-d a number of tbeir 
oldtime friends with tbe show at a dinner party. 
Those present were Bex de Busselli, press ag-n^; 
Ed Woeckener, bandmaster; Frank Battum, ac¬ 
countant, and William Peck, of the executive 
staff. During the day Mr. Gray, wbu Is now aa 
anto denier In Selma, bad bis salesmen drive 
parties of the sbowfolk thru the beautiful or¬ 
chards and vineyards surrounding Selma. 

Frank B. Hubin, an old-time circus man, 
bas been elected chairman of tbe Adviviry 
Board of tbe Atlantic City (N. J.) Lodge of 
Moose, which is building a new borne costing 
more than onc-half minion dollars. Frank is 
known as tbe Atlantic City and Pleasantviile 
booster. Hubin stopped over in Philadelphia 
March 31 and took dinner at tbe Hotel Walton 
as the guest of Fred Stone, star of tbe “Tip 
Top” company, playing to big biisinesB at the 
Forest Theater. Frank and Fred trouped to¬ 
gether when they were kids and they have 
retained tbat friendship of many years’ stsnd- 
Inf- _ 

Among those of tbe show world to visit 
tbe Bingllng-Barnum Circus at Madisoa Square 
Garden week of March 27 were: J. Gordon 
Bostock, F. J. Frink, Walter L. Main, Andrew 
Dewnie, Irving J. Polack. N. J. Shelton, Burns 
O'Sullivan. John P. O’Day, Walter K. Hill, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Monroe, Max Lowenatein. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henry, Joe Shehan, John 
McNally. Jr.; Jack Magee, Robert Henry Hart. 
Danny Simmons, Jeff Davis. Charles B. .Mc¬ 
Donald. John Malone, Uiebard Ringling. I’at 
Casey, E. F. Alhec, Edward C. White, Harr.v 
Raver, Harry Witt. Edward Arlington. Samuel 
Scribner, I. H. Herk, Fred McCloy, Alfred 
Nelson and Walter A. White. 

Friends of Frank M. Hogan, ticket seller with 
the Bingling-Barnum Circus, will regret to 
lesrn of bis death at the Bellevue Hospital. 
New Y'ork, April 1, of peritonitis. He bad been 
identihed with the ll»l Ranch, Wild We^t. 
Buffalo Bill Show and for the last three year* 
with the big circus. "Scratch'’ Hogan, aa he I 
was known and loved by thousands, goes into ” 
the next world with the wonderful record of 
being a man who never had an enemy. Hi.-i 
presence always rad.ated good cheer and bap 
pinesa. He, if for nothing else than his sunn.v 
disposition, will be the most missed man aronn.l 
the Ringling Bamum Circus. He was a ma.i 
who was always first in any mi.isloo or proJe< i 
of charity or k.ndness or in helping bia fellow 
man. Prior to interment at JaneaviUe, Wis. 

(Continued on page t>7) 

TENTS 
yKtTER r. DWIveW. Prwaldnavt 

130».|318 W. Hmrrtooii SIrmcf 

“ORIVER BRANO THE BEST ON EARTH” 
FUSHIEST BAHMERS, FIMESI^'TEMTS^ARE MADE BY DRIVER_ BANNERS 

DRIV^EZR BROTHEIRSp Inc* chas. g. driver, SM*y mm Treat. 
(THE CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENT HOUSE OF AMERICA) 

CHICAGO. ILAJNOIS 

CHAS. G. DRIVER, Se«*y aM Treat. 

Pltone: Haymeirket OS91 

TENTS= BAN N ERS=SEATS 
READ WHAT J. F. MURPHY SAYS: 

“Allow us to complknent you on the recent abipmeot of banners received from you, as they are Just exactly as ordered and very pretty.” 

PROMPT DELIVERIE S-Send for Price Lists. 

imtED $7A7E$ lEMT t AWNING CO, s.^d..,j.i... st^ emcM.. iii. 

I 
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THE STANDARD CANVAS PROOFING 
FOR OVER 20 YEARS-AND THE BEST TODAY 

ORDER FROM YOUR TENT MAKER 
OR THE MANUFACTURERS 

;y^aterproofT ROBESON PRESERVO COMPANY, 
andPrasgryey-Convas boston, mass—port huron, mich.—sarnia, ont. 

THE CORRAL 
By K0WS7 WASDT The Flash Gets the Busaiess 

HOWE SHOW REMEMBERED 

With Floral Horseshoe From City of 
Palo Alto, CaL 

Especially this year is that extra punch necessary to seduce Biie shekels 
into your till. You need something new—something different-^.'^om*.thing 
with the “kick.” 

WE’VE GOT IT! 
Novelty Joints. Slum Joints, Hot Dog Stands, Midway Ants. Full 

of life and zip and color. Those who have seen them adult It—with 
their orders. We’li prove it to you if you’ll let us. We can’t lo It alone. 
It takes a letter from you to start something. 

DO IT NOW 

Baker-Lockwood Mig. Company, Inc. 
7th & Delaware Streets, KANSAS CiTy, MO. 

America's Big Tent House ^ 

COWBOYS, COWGIRLS, INDIANS, BUCKING HORSE RIDERS 
WANTED AT ONCl 

for Circle Dot Ranch Wild West and Circus Combined. Address JACK GRIZZLE, 
Arena Director, Nitro, W. Va. P. S.—Cliff Black, John Southo^ Crutchers, 
Chief Long Feather, come on or wire. 

COMBINATION AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SALE IR LEASE 

HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO., Houstof Texas. 

FOR SALE, “SPARKLE,” THE EDUCATED pInY 
Pom thr fistrtt T>lcl'.out art In the itotld. Alio does mtr.tgr met, Sootird hmtm ird 
lb*. Crate ihd props. Great act tor camtTal and circu*. Anyure work him. 1300 ' . 

JOHN R. VAN ARNAM, 2IB KMatagtsa RmH. S>| 

I'.-: wetebt, 600 

M. Y. 

Pred LavraDce, Mlchlran—What la to be the 
nature of the “iKiiaon At Lavrance Wild West,’’ 
Independent or with a ramivalT 

C. L., Pittaburg—Beraute of the length of 
your letter we will have to postpone It* pub¬ 
lication until a later date. Your Idea, are 
not balf bad, and your auggeeiiona excellent. 

According to a nevenote from New York. 
Larry JIack arrived In that city recently, 
aboard the ateamer, Comal, from Oalveslon. 
Hla trip’* atarting point waa Jimenex, Mex. 

Several timea note* have been received from 
Loa Angelea, signed "'A Friend. L. A.” If the 
algnatnre la an in-piration from the heart of 
the aender, why not—well, we like to know all 
of onr friend*. No. none of note* baa or wllj 
be pnbllbbed until properly aigned. 

Dick Rath. Waterloo, la.—Answering your re¬ 
cent letter would aay that the person to wbota 
you refer is I». V. Tantlinger. A letter ad¬ 
dressed him care Tex-.Mex. Wild West Show, 
Wortbam’e World’a Greateat Shows, will no 

doubt reach him. 

We received a long rigmarole of a letter the 
other day from New York City telling bow 
many loops W’ill Rogers could jump thru and 
a lot of other dupe v*a could not make out. 
The writer neglected to aign bis name, so con- 
ae<]oently the letter or what parts of It wo 
could decipher have not been published. 

For the benefit of some readers who have in¬ 
quired we do not care to enter into a dispute 
•a to tbe correct dress for cowgirls. Cnder- 
atand some of them are wearing tinsel and 
•pangled outflta more appropriate for a ballet 
dancer than a horsewoman. However, be that 
•a It may. 9o It 1*. Ain't Itt 

Tex Dargel Informs of the passing of an¬ 
other of tbe •’boya": “J. P. Price, or better 
known a* ’Shorty Price’, contest and Wild 
West show hand, passed over tbe ‘Great 
Divide* on March 17 at Dedman, N. M.. of 
Inflnenta.” Tex also states that Carrol and 
Tan Price will follow the contests this summer. 

Evelyn Hill, formerly with the Wortham 
Shows and now a rider in D. A. Moss' Wild 
West with tbe J. Geo. Loos Shows, i, reported 
improving nicely and will soon again be in 
tbe saddle. She was thrown from a borne at 
Waurika, Ok., tbe bone stepping on her head 
•nd giving her a bad cut over her right temple. 

Wo^ in winter quarten of tbe Indian Bud 
(Anderson) Overland Wild West Show at Km- 
poria, Kan., It said to be progressing nicely. 
Tbe show Is scheduled to open its second sea¬ 
son at Saffordville, Kan., April 15, with twelve 
people, six wagons and twenty-two bead of 
stock, twelve of which are wagon bones, tbe 
remainder being ring stock. 

Keport bad it last week that two marriages 
were solemnized at a certain point in tbe 
t'outbweat recently, both tbe grooms being well 
known In Wild West circles. A postcard, 
algned with only initials, told of it. Tbe 
report might be right and again it might be 
decidedly wrong, so let’s hear from the con¬ 
tracting parties before telling it to tbe boya 
■nd girls. 

The F urth Annual Cowboys* Roundup Is to 
be stageo at Wichita Kail*. Tex., May 3, 4 
and 5. fom L. lljrnett, who made a grand 
success of the rodeo at the big Fort Worth 
show, if the producer, with Bay H. McKinley 
as msns.-er and Fog Horn Clancy as secretary. 
It bas 'H-en announced that there will be 
f0,000 li prize*. Mr. Burnett will also produce 
the rode > during the Southwest Durbar cele¬ 
bration et tbe Texas State Fair grounds, Bal¬ 
ias, tbe week of May 21. Twenty thousand 
dollars in prizes Is announced for Wild West 
contests at tbe latter event. 

Word conies from the California Frank 
Ran<'h tbat tbe contest stock wintered fine, it 
being tbe opinion tbat tbe high altitude is 
conducive to good results in this instance. Tbe 
stock was cared for by Curley Meyers, who 
has als<i tieen busy, with tbe assistance of 
Keinc Hatley, breaking a couple of Roman- 
standing aid relay teams. On March 22 Mr. 
IlaCey sufTered a broken arm when a horse fell 
on him, but with tbe aid of Mamie Francis 
and an automobile be baa been able to do 
buaincea and get about tbe country. 

T. T. Stoke*, the well-known cowboy, wrote 
from Califoinia: "Just a few lines to say ( 
am out here still cow-punching, borte-break- 
tng and now and then contesting. Am at 8resent working on tbe Circle M. outfit fur 

[lllerick Bros. John Genant. a real band, is 
tlao working out here. California it having 
some teal contests. I broke a leg at .*<3 01* 
Maria at a contest a year ago last September 
and was laid up all winter, but was up and at 
It again in the spring. Ibey are going to 
have a big ‘Days of *49* cslebratlon at Sacra¬ 
mento Fome time in May. I don’t see why the/ 

don't advertise it fully In the Wild West 
department of The Billboard. I think that 
your department is the BEST place in the 
world for people with Wild West celebtations 
to let everybody interested in that work 
know about it. Sober Sam is a real writer 
on Wild West and frontier stuff. I am sure 
waiting to see the an'Wer tiiat some of them 
will write to the letter that fellow in Nevada 
writes about the bconk rlrtca of the early daya 
compared with those of today. I have known 
many a good slick fork rider In my time and 
h:ive done some of it myself, but I will say 
that when I nsle them in a narrow fork I did 
not put a flank strap on the horse like scime 
of ’em do today with a 'trap* saddle, as Sam 
calls it. If these birds would come out of a 
chute kicking these old salty ponies, every 
place the Judge* ask them to. in a narrow fork 
saddle, they'd be good. I want to here men¬ 
tion a few real bronk riders whom I have aeen 
perform in narrow fork saddle* on real buck¬ 
ing horscF. Take llenrv Graramet. of Kaw 
City. Ok. I know be wa* considered one of 
the' best bronk riders of hia time and is yet 
considered one of the fastest tie-down steer 
ropers in the country. A few more boys from 
Oklahoma who were good in a narrow fork 
saddle on a real bronk: Kirk Reynolds. Billy 
Hale. Rache Chadwe 1. Floyd I'cgg and. lait 
but not least. Bugger Red. This wa* a few 
years back—times have changed and lot* of 
people have automobile* now." 

Dear Rowdy—Jest got a letter from a feller 
in California who wants to know If the con¬ 
test committees would favor rules to read 
somethin’ like this: ’•All contestants enterin| 
thl* contest must have their own saddle* an’ 
the forks can’t be over 15 ln<be* wide. All 
apura to have free rowlcs. All* conieatanti 
must wear boots, chaps, shirts and felt bats 
tno ctp*l. They must also wear pant*, not 
tigbta. Bronk riders must do all their rough 
talkin’ to the horse* an’ cattle, not to tbe 
audience. Judgi-a er committee. All contestants 
must have carfare to take them away friim the 
town after the c-emtest is over, in case they 
don't win any prize*, so as they won’t lie 
dependin’ on the committee er collection* to 
move ’em out. Them tbat ain’t und to travel- 
In' any other way but in automotieels, should 
Lave good tires an* plenty of gas loot the kind 
that atarta arguments, but the kind that makes 
autos go). Entry fees should lie pa d In 
cash, not promises. Lady bronk rider* that’s 
riding on exhibition should notify the com 
mittee away ahead, tbe color. <>f horse* they 
want to ride. Also state ahead of time if 
they expect to ride the horse* in front of the 
public er jest talk alsiut it. I.ady bronk 
rider* that carry their buahand* along should 
insist that these fellera get sum kind of a 
job that's goin' to keep 'em busy while tbe 
lady tends to tbe brook. Many a husband has 
kicked on the boraes hia wife can’t ride an' 
caused hard feelln’a all 'round. Trick ropira 
should have movin' pictures of their stunts, no 
as tbe judge* kin lofik 'em over before they 
get there, in order to know what these fellers 

kin do. It's impossible to decide right when 
tbry’er all on the lot together, claimin' one 
feller etole the others trick rupca to tie np 
suit cases with. Trick riders should be In¬ 
formed all about tbe kind of horses they'er 
goin' to work on, 'cause If a feller gets s 
|i<it-bellied horse, goin' UDdemeatb him. with 
lawn tennis panta on, makes It l.-iok closer to 
tbe ground an' there is much more darin' than 
in gon' under one of them starved lookin' 
'goats'.■’ 'fourse, be had a hull lot more In 
bis letter, but it went on to say tbat com¬ 
mittees should pay fer tbe room an' board of 
ail contestants that didn't win. That's fool¬ 
ish, 'cause. In tbe case of sum contest*, if 
they did that tbe fellers tbat didn't win would 
be makin' more "clear" than them that d>d. 
So you kin see it ain't fair to sum to ba^e 
rules like that. He also said he don't think 
shootin’ act* should be allowed at contests, 
’cause they’d prolily get the most consideration, 
flgerin’ they carried the stuff with 'em to 
give ’em the majority.—SOBER SAM. 

HONOLULU’S FIRST RODEO 

San Franclaco. April 4.—How Jack Rurroughs, 
well known Wild West ■bowman, staged the 
first rodeo In Ilonoluln and, as tbe result, lit¬ 
erally "mopped up" In the island metropolis, i* 
told in a letter which reached here by steamer 
recently. Burroughs, with a string of burking 
borsea, strera and bulls, and a bHlf-dozen hand*, 
left here early In January, disregarding tbe ad¬ 
vice of a M-ore of peaaimists. who declared his 
venture would spell nothing short of ruin, 
t'nder contract with E. K. Fernandez, Hono¬ 
lulu show promoter, be opened hi* aliow at the 
Elks' Mid-Pacific Carnival February 18 25. 
From the start, he says, the rodeo proved the 
feature attraction of tbe carnival and developed 
Into a rejl conteat. scores of Island cowpiin- 
rliers from the varloua log rattle ranches vicing 
with tbe mainland cowlmya for the cash prizes 
offered. During llie entire eight d«.Ta of the car¬ 
nival there were two daily performs ncem— 
matinee and evening—and each was refxirted 
a* a lurnaway. the crowds scrambling for 
■•at* In the grnnd stand and blearber*. Fea¬ 
tured in the sliiiw was Vera .McGinnis, tbo 
Iriik and relay rider. 

Burroughs, In *i>eakls(r of the manner In 
wliii'h the show was received In llonoliilii, 
sa>*; "If sure was ■ great crowd to work 
to—lb* le-st In the world. If a rider made a 
good ride llisy sure gave him a liand, and if 
he was burked off they also gate him a liaiid 
You know, any time you get a hand after < arh 
trick with a high aelio<d horse and also at 
the close of the act. you are going over li'g ” 

Burroughs' siircesa has led him to accept 
aevi-ral other Island dales. Including one <in 
the island of Maul, the cattle raising renter 
of Hawaii, April 1.5 and Ifl: a date on the 
Island of Kawal the patter part of 5lay, and 
a return engagement In IIodoIuIu June 3 to 1(1. 

San Franrlsco. April 5.—A beautiful floral 
boreshoe aUinduig eight fort high occupied a 
prominent jKialtlon at tbe front duor of U iwe'a 
titejt l.oiidon Circus during the first four day* 
of the engagements In the nearby town* ai.d 
attracted much attention. Tbe floral offering 
waa brought to Redwood City March 2.1, the 
opening day of the season, in a truck fr..m 
Palo .\lto, ariunipai.lcJ by a delcg.iiiun of 
member* of the Palo Alto Cbanito-r of I'.un 
merce. The lircsentallon was made h.t Judge 
Edgerton D. laikln, who called attention to the 
fart that during tbe three month* that the 
(ireu* was In w.nter quarters near Palo .\ltu n-'t 
one ease of violitlon of any laws or ori|.nance* 
bad been reptirted against tbe circus or any of 
its many employee*. The clreu* owners had 
paid their bills promptly, he said, and had t>een 
liberal spenders fb the town. The floral h"r«e 
shoe wa* In recognition of the husine-slike wsy 
In which the affair* of the circus orginlzitton 
bad been conductid during tbe winter. 

A memorial addressed to .Met»r*. Golden. Run- 
kle. .Adams and Manager Charles T. Boulware 
read as follows: 

"Tbe undersigned residents and batlncs* men 
of Palo Alto. Cal., her. with w-i-h .sou *1. 
eeaa and prosperity in the conduct of your show 
buslneas during tbe coming season. We are 
glad yon winters I in Palo .Mio and trust that 
you will be bark again w th us n>xt fail. O.ir 
beat wisbea go with you." 

Attached were the names of the Mayor of 
Palo Alto, the officer* of the Chamber of Com¬ 
merce, and more than two-score business and 
profeaslonal men. including Willard B Thrnp. 
pastor of the Congregational Church. The trib¬ 
ute la all the more appreciated by the circus 
owners because Palo Alto has the reputation of 
being a "hlgh-brow" town, being the seat of 
Leland R'anford Cnlverslty. and when the elrcus 
announred that it waa to winter there some 
opposition developed. 

Dniing the winter the cirrus qnartera were 
Tlalted by hundreds of people every week »ed 
a friendly feeling developed. ^ 

Palo Alto received .large quintltlea of advsr- 
tlslng thru being a ^reua headquarter* in ple- 
ture# In the newt weeklies Issued by the Pathe, 
Selznlck. cinemograph and Fox comranie*. In 
which scenes at winter quarter* were brosd- 
caated over the world. 

HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS 

The call of the Hagenbeck-Wallace Clreua la 
even now sounding upon the wind and in tbe 
etili hour* and the hours of bustle of labor, that 
cry ceaselessly comes and there Is but one 
thought In tbe mind of the trouper and tbat 
for tbe clreua. 

Tbe winter qnartcra of the show In West 
Baden at present la a hotbed of activity and 
with n a week the outfit w 11 be once more 
a-wbeel and rehearsalt of man and b<-ast fin-. 
Isbed 

The rlngbarn la now In constant use from 
morning until night by trainer* and their 
anlmala. In the costume department are score* 
of women, tallora, aeamatreasea. designer* and 
artists under tb* skilled d reetlon of Mrs Wm 
H. Curtis, engaged upon the robes and gown* 
and huge cloth* of gold that are to give bril¬ 
liancy and color to the several ring perform¬ 
ances. 

George Conner*, eqnestrian director, de 
riarea that be has exre^rd hi* fondest hope* in 
the group of riders, bardiark, menage and of 
the hiptxtdrome deaerlpt'nn. while in the way 
of educated horses of the high sehooi, lllx-rty 
■ nd trick kind hr haa the largest number and 
best trained that ever came under tils oliserva 
tion nr management. 

Bert Noyes, superintendent of elephant* and 
animals, astrrta tbe menugvrle Is one of the 
largest and finest and most varied of any in 
America and la in eicellent condition. 

Tbe performing rlc|>hants have boon going to 
school all winter, and their diplomas will b<‘ 
handed to them at the opening |>erformanee.— 
JACK WAKUEN (for tbe Hlinw). 

CHARLES SPARKS COMMENDED 

The 5taeon (Ga ) Tclegrsph, In It* lasne of 
April 4, commented edilorlslly on Ihi' Spark* 
Circus. B* follows: *'* Imrlcs Sparks, the owner 
■ nd maiuigi-r of the Sparks Circus, is 
to bo highly commended for his civic 
pride and ills iiatr.otlsm in rallying to 
the aid of the Washington Mi iiior si I.ilirary. 
He deservra and receives the gratitude of Macon 
and tier |M‘i.ple. 'I lie aiiiii realized for the 
lllirary from tbe elrcns performances represents 
quite a neat little 'nest egg’ with wlilt li l« be¬ 
gin in making up the funds neceasary to aquip 
the build iig. 

"It must be aald that there I* ■ pleasing 
newness, novelty, color and liaruiony alMiiit the 
Sparks shows uiii*|iialed by any oilier circu* 
tbat haa come to Mai-on in some time. 

"Mr. Spark* lias as good a clreua aa he has a 
eivlc Inti ri'sl 11* is due llial tbe s^'orld should 
know tills I'lic • lilld anil adiilt lliat cannot en¬ 
joy his sbnwM i.tmiily belong to lliat ciaaa tbat 
do not enjoy elrcus culerviilnmrot." 



USE “CHICAGO” SKATES ONCE 
and you will buy no other. 

Our shipments are prompt 

and our prices are right. 

wM^ Chicago Roller Skate Co. 
4451 W. Uke SL, CHICAGO. 

Co.; namda Ht-n, rarnival Hhowman: Mandel 
BafTe, of the New York Uea'led Bak House; I. 
Chertork, importer and joldier of novelties, 
with offices in New York; Wiiliam Hott, maker 
of earnival sp<"c.aities, with office am] shops in 
New York; CiilTord B. Knikht, theatrical writer 
and cartoonist; liorothea Fitib, ijeemn and 
Chautauqua entertainer; Sidney It'.vnoldH; 
Charles Docen, side-show manager, with the 
Mathew J. Ililey Shows: Thomas t'arr and W. 
E. Jackson, concessioners, from Bochester, N. 
Y.; A. H. Means, concessioner and maker of 
buckets for concess.oners; J. tiordon Bostock, 
Taudeville author and producer; Ike Friedman, 
concessioner; Kddie Stephens, talker and lec¬ 
turer, wintering at Coney Island; John W. 
Sherry, vaudeville comedian. 

Kaiph H. Cropper, representing The Phila¬ 
delphia Bullet.n; tierard S. Fowler, of the 
sales department the Brush Terminal Co., New 
... rTexas) Mack, lecturer; Ted 

carnival showman; C. I’. Farrington, 
James Madison; Charles Needle- 

atlons u> our Clmdnnau Offi oa.) 

mii;n is ci.sci.nnati ciiaju-. 

:> ilidil'-n won the city amateur chain- 
I ou the nik'lit of A|>ril h at Mii-ic 
:iik. Cite Innatt, III a one-mile handl< a|i 
.1;. sefTerluo hcItiK a close seroud, and 
usiuB third. Time, 

laMAIUE UilK.S CAST 

I cMairc, Icc and roFer skater. I vs 
I .S.w ^ork. when- he will J.du It-. Iiy 
, lln- ind‘>vr chainplon Ice skater. .Me¬ 
lt,.- in vaiidi’Ville u|m>ii a m w chciii.<nl 
iiratioti foriuiilateil l.y Mr. ia-.'lmre. 

'■ r h.is lici-n ak.il ug at White City, 
a patt of the p.i't season on ndlera. 

'-till tcalliik a new anti slip ruler for 
. I’lccre, Ici- and roller skate eoiiie-lian, 
i f-rnnrly worked In vaudeville togi-ther. 

CKIM SKTS Ni;W KKC'lItD 

e o|»n::|; of the ehampiuii'liip races at 
a I’ati., Cliliako, on tile D'K'ht of 

Boland Ci’>ui, world's chainplon, w<^ 
mile race in J 42. e lahlialiink a new 
r. ■ rl. '1 he former worM’s re, ord was 

, ni.ole tiy C.uri'ncp llaniillon of Chi- 

ux. season of 1895. W. 
Graham “were musicians -v; 

York; Oswald 
Steinberg, 
circus agent, _ _ _, _ _ 
man, of the United Concession Supply Co., New 
Y’ork; Jerry Barnett, concevioner, who is go¬ 
ing to play parks; II. A. Green, now with a 
concens.OD line to play parks; Walter A. White, 
general agent Polack Bros.’ Shows; Jack Ed 
wards, publicity agent and house manager; 

3.—At this writing Fred Lanbam, museum promoter; William 
readiness for the Dauphin, coucessioner; Boy Boucher, last sea- 

_Main Circus here son manager pit show with Howe s Great Lon- 
in charge of the stock, don Circus; Ed G. Ilollan. 24-hour agent with 

this week. General Walter L. Main Circus; Lew Graham, manager 
Side Show w.th Blngling-Barnum Circus, and 
Copenhagen I’aul, magician. 

Waiter s. Kelly. Going out with World's 
Standard Shows, according to present plans. 

Harry B. Myers, manager “Strike-Out King"' 
Co., producers of a new baseball mechanical 
concession, with offices in New York. 

F. J. Frink, genersi agent Walter L. Main 
Circus. In from his home In Oxford, Pa., on 

“j business for the show. 
rfn John Coullhan. of Coullhan ft Durkin, riding 
ron, <i(.vi(.g operators, of Danbury. Conn. 

Balph I’ratt, of the Doilgem Corporation, en 
ody route from Miami, Fla., to his home office and 
”• factory at Lawrence, Mass, 

roll, w. N. Eindel, of the concession supply bouse 
rty, of Eindel ft Graham, San Francisco, Cal. 
ers; Plans to sail for Germany, to bujf goods, if ar- 
pro- rangements can be made agreeable to bis pt'o- 
Le- po.-ed date of sailing. He la visiting a number 

of the leading supply bouses on this trip East, 
the C. H. Beadles, concessioner. New York, 
lose Neville Bayley, park manager iind president 
[jfjj of the “Boll-a-Itacer Co., Inc., New York, 
anii William Glick, concession manager Virginia 
ink Fair, Richmond. 
j ’ N. J. Shelton, circus and carnival press 
i“™ agent. In from his home over Iw New Jersey. 

Charles Cohen, genersi manager Great Empire 
1’““ Shows. Back from a trip in Eastern Canada, 
's • Says the season begins to loom up well. His 
the firm bought a “Whip'* ride recently. 

Dwn Nellie and Dorothy Bussell, of the Busitell 
J. Sisters, of whom Jessie Is the fttber. Going 
on with T. A. Wolfe Shows. • 
in- J. P. Snyder, trainer of perfuming goats, 

nho Plays vaudeville and parka and fairs. Wlntetn 
50D, Big In New York. 
lose Charles ijiwrence. Back from New Or- 
,Vil. leans, where be promoted several bazaars, 
act , Hunting, vaudeviUe actor, working with 

Mrs. Frederick Bond. 
Q . L. H. McClue, theatrical mechanic and float 

builder. Plans to open bis own shop, 
Ralpb Finney. Busy organizing bis combl- 

nation of model amusements In bis office in 
, the New York Theater Building. 

Joe Hawley and Harry Bmith, of the Lib- 
ron, United Shows. Came over > from Pater- 

tor of J. T. Fitzgi-rald, prosid'-nf of the In- Astley Two-Blng Circus, 
toriiutloiial .skal.ng I u.uD. to tlie otfect that P. English and Vic G. 
prorohsional skator- of the NortlivkoKt would he with this circus that season. 
Isirr*-*! from Eastern ovonis. should the 
projected new Western league he formed, 
marks the seeond stage in the war started 
when the foiiM.ition of the new wheel was 
begun ••Tile new league comes," Mr DavM- gjg Top is Up arid Evet 
eon said, ‘•us a result of disap|iointment suf- x.p Rehcarsa 
fered hr Wi-stern promoters when Eastern _ 
stars, after rontraeting to appear in a series 
V races In this region, canceled their dates." Havre de Grace. Md., April 8. 
Nt. I’aiil, Duluth, .Mllwiiiikee and Winnipeg are everything is practically in 
ineluded in the new loop. open.r.g of the Walter L. 

April 22. Claude (irion, 
had hs four staldes up 
.Superintendent Coy has had the big top up and 
str-tched and it is being jiaraffined this week. 

Bpel on This season two r.ws of quarter poles w;>4 lie 
etail Id used and Equestrian D rector Charles Sweeney 
and his has arranged a aeries of seven hippodrome 
tens of races. — - j t. 
bid his *'af Manscer George Caron and h.s men 

left here Friday, bouud east on a long tour. Con¬ 
tracting I'rei-s Agtrnt Charles Bernard has 

iws and arrived from Savannah. The roster of the ad- 
e about Vance car s as follows: George E. Caron, 
circuses manager; Charles Bernard, press agent; Elmer 
animal tJeorge, boas bdlposter; Wm. Claggett, Teddy 
Walter Nichols. Jack Bae, Joe Horton, Ed Wood, YV. 

sn open J. Frawwy. Sam Hansford. J. M. Carroll, 
allowing Charles I.evesque. billposters; John Moriarty, 

arena? lithosu Clare Boyd and Jack Marcus, banners; 

MAIN CIRCUS READY 

t ...o won the five-mile race In the chnm- 
j.,.'leiilv W.dnewl.iy iilghl. .Xpiil 5. llis Hogan's r 
I.Die « 11 <12 2 '• B-nluey Belt rs. of St. W« .st 21tlh 
UiUlK. w -- =‘ii--nd. and Jai kte Clark, of Newark. I"h fiinera 
N. J . ili.nl. w.. go to pre-s (.Vpril 7( Cloiil popularity 
Hind- llri-t with "JK |>olnts, I’elcr* second with t-euntiful 
14 sDil J.i'kie Clark, of Newark, and Harry ca-ket. 
raln,rr, of fliu ago. each have 7 p-ilnts. 

Why all 
TBF.NTON .Ml.s*S RET.UNS TITLE acts. .r. ui 

Ore "f Itie best races it has lo-en the phas- dis<aril>d 
nrr of I'hiladi Iphia skating fan-, to see w as take it i 
the one mile finish of the woman’s Es*lem aets. was 
htslf ■ h.impionship at the .Xdelis.ia Bins, J*- Main I 
i hi adi!; hia, .Mar> h Miss ]s,r -th> a Bum- arena wi 
l-isi, who won the I'lilladeiplila city champ oii- year a 
»h p from .Miss Ili-leu s>iii.th t le prev.ous Had the 
.Situtdiv n.ght. put uii a plu-kv fight to win then sold 
the E’sti rn States ehampionsli j> title fr-iri City of 1 
M -s .M. rie Jud- n. of 1 >• nl-n. N .1 . tlie title 1 Waiter I. 
b hr. I'lit her long at wnce fn-iii the skating i'lg tep li 
gjme to!.I heavily on her strength and. altho be will te 
bn Jhirg -tp-ng, -he lould not pa«s .Mlsa .lipl- saw wjth 
• n B^th the skati'ts were g- ele.l t-y rhet r in 1897. 
if'-r -i-t at the wonderful sh-'Wing tipy 
ElJf. The S’p! 

SK.VriNG NOTES sh..w. aii-l 

Jick McGulrv was a cal.er at the Cincinnati stitufi'-n, 
(<h,-es of The Billt-oard last week and he commeute. 
Sf Is t > kn-'W what has hemnie of B. 1\ *o'ers or 

Thamann. Can any of the skating fans en- tormance 
ligM.n him? u 

Iipwn in El Paso one of the churches is Ci-m- , ' *** 
fe'lng with the dance halls hy rstalillshing a no 
r-I'er sksling rink In the basement of the Jion mlgh 
ftarrh. The rink is to be rin free of eharke, '"<* au«plc 
it Is ftsted. 

Nubelaa Kiefer, manager of the Coliseum witnessed 
B'.nk. Jsnesillle, Wls., postcards C.at the rink eipressioci 
wl 1 rinse May 1. A. L. Mare la proprietor of Brjnful o: 
the rink. snappy fe 

Jiik and Blanche Carson are on their war ^’lor the 
hirb East, it is rnsriel. after a trip on r-IIer 1® the old 
ftstfs from I'hila.li-lphia to the I’a-Ifle Coast, alike,* am 
They drlitired a letter from Mayor Yto>re of alogao, ‘ci 
Philadelphia to the Mayor of San Francisco. 
Tby expect to teach Ph.IIy early neat fa I. The foil 

waiter 17. Sutphen, Iietrolt r.nk man. Is at “Irene Ci 
the tirescDt time on a tour of In-Bana looking winter m< 
om r*tk r'nka. Ind., will 

in th*- opinion of Ilartev Davidson, skating rus. doing 
manag-r ..f the Duluth C irling Club, and s.ier- Bird e Ian 
•a tiiert in I'-e contests, the re<ent oi>en let- the SeIIs-1 CAMPBELL BROS.’ CIRCUS 

the first best skate, the best 
SKATE TODAY. 

In any h-isinets It Is supwlor egulrtnwit which 
fcsi'rt tier’s ar 1 In the rink businrta It la 
Bictaidioo hkalrw wluih earn real proOta. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
1809 Belmont Ave., CHICAGO 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
(NEW YDUK OFFICE) 

Toner Griffith, of PhiHipshurg. Pa. Going 
Int.' tlie ivn-V-st-n hii-lmss. 

Fred I’hllllps, amusement prwnoter, to an- 
noiime h*’ would ss I fiT Saute IVimiDgo aud 
Haiti. .\h.ind--iied pro|>osed trip to Honolulu. 

<;e.irce D-.v.r. of the .Smith Greater Shows. 
Arri\ed from SiifToIk. Va.. to book some attrac¬ 
tions. Hr hroiight wor-l* of cheer to Broadway 
from C Chrie. M and E-l K. Smith. Sir. D-iver 
lo- ked oirr the Gloth Greater Shewa. Will re- 
liirn to Suffolk for the oi’enlng of the Sm.th 
Gnster Shows 

Felix B. .Xiller, Just off the Junior Orphoiim 
Vaiiileville C.rcii f. on which he dd a s.ngle 
l.!:irkfa> e turn l« ail acrol-iiie clowu as well, 
tiprned with Bingling It irniim CIreus. 

I -.- Hawley an-l Harry Sm Ih. of the I.lberty 
fi-.iled Sh-ws. Bei'ort.d all going well xvilh 
that eariiiial 

Balpli F tiller. Th s aeason will offer ‘’M del 
.\iiiu“* tii' iils ". whli h he will open In Brooklyn, 
N Y His lars are in that city ready for the 

I .-.I 1' Be sman, violin st and stage or- 
ihr-iia lea.lrr ill llic pl.iv. ’’«..sh1 Morning, 
Dearie ’• at Hie GI.-l>e Theater. New York. 

J.'si ph t'-Tiado. of C-’rrado's Band. Boriked 
willi I i-lai k I’-re ' Slo-ws 

(ii-oigo W (SGiimlio.il) Stewart, of Jairfiiitc- 
troml.-'iie note Will again play fairs with ha 
’T- III’ " maki up. 

Ja<k Billie, of the Johnny J Kline Shows. la 
liosy as a hie gelt ng Ins carnival in aha|>e for 
the opining early n .Xiirll In Jersey. 

Arfliiir I’ I'snu’tielii, of the Bps’klyn Elefr 
trleal Supply Co lias Iwi n promoted to a In t- 
ler |s<sition w-Ih this ennii>aiiy. 

Morse D leillt son of Vielor D, the well- 
known earirxal magnate. lie Is repreaonting 
the Coll .\ I a|i I iioleiini Manufacturing Co.. 
New York. StiidtCB law at night and cxpeela 
to be adnilttrd to tbc I'AT to New York soon. 

Writs for Cata¬ 
log r, IllusUatlng 
and datrrlb- 
Ing LATA81 
blODD B 

I. C. DCAGAN. INC. 
Ig.. 17*0 Rarlsa ■ Avt. 

.U^rr 
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Juice Men, Concessionaires 
Orangeade, Lemonade, Ctierry, Etc. 

PRICE, tl 75 PER POUND 
POSTPAID 

SIX POUNDS FOR $1000 
«»ut .kliik. hire thr . 

of th» trui- fruit i.»i( 
All that U lirrrsaarv rr,' I 
»«lrr tt d iuiar Vou »|1 h.i, 
60 iilkHii erf purr and d.|| 
rinut drink Inafantly o- - 
piiu.l will mahr l.2<ifl rlaMr< 

Trial Hampir. IV. Mak» 
25 drUika. 

fluarautrrd K.drr Pur, Eoi-i 
l.a»A 

YOUR PROFIT: 
1 P«ind Uranxradr nma $1 75 

30 Puutida Hucar at V I V) 
56 CallOQi Water. 0 M 

HTHEIR. >KMUSEMENTS >\ND PR.IVILEGES 
’WITH ITEMS OP IHTER.EST TO MUSICIANS 

^'URiTAl^ 

^OwdEB- 

<k.caga 

BLUE GRASS PARK W. B. EVANS IN CHICAGO 
TO FRAME FREAK SHO\VS 

FAIR PARK, SHREVEPORT 

Kxtensive improTPtnrnfa have Ihod made tliia 
ra«t ninter at Fa r Park. SlireveiKirt. I.a. \ 
rrew of nu'D hna liren at trork all aelntrr and. 
arcordiiiK t» ManaaiT Arrulerr, it will lir on.- 
of the pri-tt e^i patka In the South In dm time. 

The eni re midway haa been rhanireil, with a 
new mat-sive cate r'l’ht In the m ddle faeinrf 
the midway: the larte eeentc railway and the 
old mill to the left, the danie pavilion to 
the ri::lit, and the wh p, aeroplane laroiiael. 
Ki'rria wlie'el and other riele« richf In the 
e-eiiteT. ilne-k e>f theiw la the hie eraml atanei. 
The niimepieia ahade> tre-e-a planteel and many 
n.'W tvielka eeinstrue-led la't winter liave Riven 
Fair Park an entirely dllTerent appearance, 
amt M.inaeer Areiileer atales that be expeeta 
the laree-t crowds in the history of the park 
tbia iiunime'r. 

Fair I‘ark is loe ateel rieht on the fair Rroaiida. 
baa e'te*ellerit car aervie-e, with six-ceot fare 
aiiei half fare for ch Idren, and is the OOly 
uinuaeiuent park in the city. 

At Lesington» Ky., To Be 
Remodeled and New 

Features Added 

Terftl Cxitt 60 calloni $i J’, 
I.JOei Claiww at Ha- $120 00 
1.2<>0 Ulauea OOU you } 2i 

Vtur Net Profit .$llt.7S 
Adf. Putirra Fere With t'rry Urelrr 

“SWECTO" —THE SUGAR SAVER —-SWEETO' 
Price, $2.25 Per Pound, Postpaid. 

100 Tiaic* SWEETER Tkaa Suiar. Easy Ta Uee> 

PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS 
3016 W. Van Buren St., CH ICAGO 

leerlofton. Ky., April 8.—Bine Graaa Park 
will have many improTementa when the Rate-a 
open early ia May. A cumber of new features 
will be added. iacIodicR a collectioa of birds 
aM aalmala pom all putts of the world. The 
park baa a Riant coaater. mammoth raroua<>!. 
larfe daace palace, butbiOf beach with bath 
baaieea with ont hnodred dreaaiDR rooms, and 
• Urge anmtiex of attractive cunreaaion build- 
Ibrs. The park is popular and haa a Rreat 
•utoBkoblle trude on acrtmnt of its location on 
the IHxU BiRhway, Jackson Highway, Atlantic 
sad Pacific lliRbway, National Midland Trail 
aad Boone 'Way. It nut only draws a heavy 
patronage from larxington and antr«':ndlng 
coontry, which la considered one of the richest 
la the world, hot also draws from Frankfort, 
A'ersalllea, Georgetown, Paris and a dozen other 
auburbaa towns. The policy for the coming 
season iacludea free attractions every afternoon 
aad Bight with aeveral big fireworks spectacles, 
boaecoalnga, a big pageant and a number of 
pleales. mom than twenty luTing all ready 
been txioked. 

TYBEE BEACH 

Pavilion, Bath Houses, Etc., Sold at 
Bankruptcy Sale 

The Durden A Powers pavilion, bath houaea. 
hotel and aea food rate at Tyliee ib-arb, one 
of the largest, heat e<]Uip|>ed and muat pipular 
of the eatahliabmenta at Savannah's (Ga.| m-ean 
front reMirt, was recently aedd by Jbe receiver 
fur llurdea A Powers, who went into fulun- 
tary tiankruptcy aume time ago. 

The property U cona dered a very valuable 
one and was hid in by several wrll^oowc men 
The purchaser was P. 11. Ilaar. 

(THAT GRBAT LAUGHING RIDE) 

The greatest money earner of modern times—Sold outright and FREE from royafty. 

OVER THE FALLS CO., Inc., Lytton Bldg., Chicago, 

lOORA PARK OPENS 

iviii^l.e:r & ba.ke:r 
DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF 

AMUSEMENT PARKS and AMUSEMENT PARK DEVICES 
and MILLER PATENTED COASTERS 

719 LIBERTY BLDG., - - BRIDGEPORT, CONN, 

Hat New Thriller in the Big Dipper LEASES LAKEMONT PARK 

OakUnd, Cal., April 1.—Idora Park, Oak- 
laad'a big outdoor amusement place, opened its 
WJ2 season March 26. The park, all arrayed 
la ita aprlng finery of bine and. salmon, aet 
against a background of green lawns and 
flowering shrubs and trees, welcomed tbon- 
sands of pleasure aeekera. 

The Big Dipi>er, the new JSO.OOO ride, is 
Idora's 1922 thriller and yesterday it furnished 
tbrilla for the thousands of visitors. The ride 
la perfect In every respect and despite Its 
apparently dangerous dips is said by the park 
management to he safer than the average trol¬ 
ley line. 

Other amusement features Include the Whip, 
Bace Thru the Clouds, Mag'-c Carpet, Noah's 
Ark, Dodgem, captive airplanes, racing horses, 
carousel and Over-tbe-Top. 

The Harry Payaon prize band has been en¬ 
gaged for the season and this, in coniunction 
with the Leo Feist Trio, loaned thru the cour¬ 
tesy of Manager Hurvey Johnston, of Feist's 
Han Francisco branch, furnished plenty of 
music for yesterday's crowds. 

PEOPLE'S PARK IS NEW 
CUMBERLAND ENTERPRISE 

Clarrare B. Taylor, who has bad aeveral 
years' ex|>erleare in the park business, ha* 
leased fur a term of yeara the Lakemont Park 
property, located half way between H<)|>ewell 
and Petersburg, Va., and be announces that be 
will operate It as an up to-daie park dur st 
the 1*.<22 iwaaun. The lake wrili be cleaned aad 
refilled for liatbing, the roaster will be rebuilt 
and other Impruvementa will be made. It Is 
Mr. Taylor's intention to have everyib.ng ready 
for the oiiening date. May IS. 

The park has two dance balls, one of which 
will ari-emm*>date 3<a» couples, a large carousel 
build nc and fifteen concession buildings. 

Mr. Taylor, who for the paat three years has 
had such trouble w.th bis eyes that be wras 
unable to cootioue In bnskiess. has now fully 

Recovered his sight. He la going on with th' 
determination to make a success-of his park 
enteriiriae. 

A NEW INVENTION—Patented Navember IS. 1921. 

BOMB DROPPING AEROPLANES. SINKING SUBMARINES. 
Ths classiest, flashiest and positively the fastrit and blrgest nnney-raakin; device ever krosrn. A thiTlt- 
Ing, far-readilDg and all-absorturg game of SKIIJ.. Write for lllustratrl clr>-rar todav 

THE J. 0. MALOUF MFG. CO.. Niatara Falla. N. Y. Phaaa 29S9-J. 
Wanted—Canadian aasoc-jite and manufacturer. 

DEWALTOFF PARKS 

STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK 
E. I77TH STREET SUBWAY STATION. NEW YORK CITY. 

A FEW ADDITIONAL CONCESSIONS OPEN-RIDES, GAMES OF SKILL, Etc. 
Apply CAPT. E. WHITWELL, Secretary and Ganeral Maaaaar. 

CENTERS OF ACTIVITY 

The three parka in Connect cut under the 
management of K. A. DeWaltolT are being 
rapidly put into i>lia|>e for the seaaoo opening 
the middle of May. While on aueb elatmrate 
building as was the rule for the paat two 
years ia being attempted this season, coa- 
giderahle work haa lieea done to date. 

In the White City, at Havin Kock, a new 
ahow will take the place of "Thru the Falla." 
and extenalve additions have been made to the 
Shimmy Auto ride. In Laaewnod Park, at 
Waterbary, conaiderable filling baa b«‘CD done 

(Continued on page 70) 

Cumberland. flMd., March 27.—The People’s 
Park Amuacmelt Company la building a $75,000 
amuaemeat park six milea weat of tbia city. 
They expect to open this spring and predict 
that they will have a big aeaann in sp.te of 
It being their Initial year. Ralph Wilson, 
ctTli engineer, has platted the park, which 
cevera li7 acres. Millard H. Biley is presi¬ 
dent of the company. 

Paints, Varnishes, Stains, Enamels, Colors in Oils, etc., and Impaco Products 
YEARS OF SERVICE TO THE LARGEST PARKS AND SHOWMEN OF THE EAST. 

Get Our Service. .kUai* the Klgtit Price. Write or wire. 

IMPERIAL PAINT CO., 76-86 10th St.. Long Island City. New York. 
District Oflicta aid Warehautes: Philadelphia. Pa.: Jacksonville. Fla., and Havana, Cuba. 

AT LAST 5T =- — ^‘ATTENTION 

THE OPPORTUNITY HAS ARRIVED TO 
MAKE MONEY IN CUBA 

BUSINESS MEN, SHOWMEN. CARNIVALS. CONCESSIONAIRES, EXHIBITORS. AGRICULTURISTS, 
{INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIALS. ATTENTION 1 

Soon there will be opened in the HEART of the city of Havana, ona plot coverlnp 200,000 square meters of jfround, a city In Itaelf. To 
contain everything under the sun, from a Flea to an I.I< |ihant. from a Nc'dle to an Anchor, an attrtirtlve proposition to nnv Live Wire or Concern. 

TO THE SHOW MAN—Wanted to hear from WILD WEST, CAROUSELS and all other RIDES. SWINGS, HIPPODROMES, STADIUMS, 
SWIMMING POOLS, PONY TRACKS, LOOPING-THE-LOOP, .OLD MILL, SHOOTING GALLERY and whatever you have for the Amusement of the 
Crowds. 

FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRES—All Games will go. Nothing too big. Nothing too small. Games of all classes. IJoIIs, Candy, SpoL etc. 
AGRICULTURISTS—Cuba being the most fertile of all the Antilles, you can exhibit your entire Machinery in this City of Surprises. Always 

open. 
INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL—^Whatever your line might be, here is the chance to put it in front of 100,(XW VISITORS A DAY. In this 

Wonder Joy Town. 
HOTELS, RESTAURANTS, American Bars, Fruit Stands, Eating Joints, Ico Cream Parlors, Soft Drinks, Popcorn, Lemonades, all will be let 

at low figures. So write or wire at once. 
There will be a large collection of ZOOLOGICAL EXHIBITS, to which the management Is giving 20,000 Free Passes, which $vlll insure you of 

a large crowd to your exhibit every day. 
ALL CONCESSIONS will get light, water and ground space, and the public. IF YOU CAN NOT DO BUSINESS WITH THIS, you never will 

make good with anything. All contracts for four years or more. 
WRITE AT ONCE for further information and let us know what you have. IT DOES NOT MATTER what It Is, all will be admitted In this 

Bs-ppy Land. 
AGENTS WANTED tliroughout the UNITED STATES, IN FACT ALL OVER THE WORLD. 

Address SANTOS y ARTIGAS, Parque Zoologico y Campo de Espectaculos de Havana 
Manzana de Gomez, 238, Havana, Cuba. Cable Else. _ 
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Pop Corn Poppers and Peanut Roasters 
Concessionaires! The Circus and Outdoor Season Is Here! 

POP CORN AND PEANUTS SELL ALL YEAR ’ROUND 
\ 

I, it if h' ’Two indiapenaablt'S for the Americun public:' Pop Corn Jintl Peanuts. You see ’em everywhere. 
Make geH 'em to everybody, young or old. The man equipped with a KINGERY is prepared to <io 
projttf with MORE business every day in the year. Wo have a machine tor any location or any business. 

Kitiftery Pop KINGERY’8 No. 49 Nickel Front Pop Corn Popper makes a big flash. It leads you right into 
f.orn topper9 profitable business without a large investment, with a smail operating expense and with the mini- 
nnd I eanut mum of attention ami space. It works for you day In and day out—night time, too. Gas or gaso 
UooHterH at line fuel. Hand or motor power. Motor attached to side of machine. Easy to move to any location, 
iieir 1121 prices. Weighs but tj8 pounds with motor and gears. Hand-p^-wer machine weighs 53 pounds. Capacity; 
--- 4 bushejs of popped corn an hour. Other models popping 4 to 12 bushels an hour. Peanut Roa.sters 
roasting 12 quarts to 5 bushels at a roast. 

FREE oiii^ bit itu* of Pop Coiii Pool"''*, •’•••uut R<)»«irri. Com- ClDClDDflll* 0 
bU.iUon ai.d Ih* »ond.*fui Kl.SfiEHY P<<> Corn FYlUrt *w.**sv**^*W a AVaa VA* 342 VlUCUlUttUy \I» 

i>r.'*». Cauloc MOt FHUS wlUuNit oblUUUio. Writ* TUPAY. ■■ ■ ' ESTABLISHED 1876. 

eOCP Yho Kl.VQBnT nook orrr s hur.dml mrUs 9t 
r ribb our bit Ituo of Pop Coni PouiH'it. tVauut Hoaairri. Com- 
bP.tiloa Mx'iilnrs and Iho nondocfal Kl.SOEUY Pop Com murr 
I’ri'm. CaUloc MOt FHUS wlUuNit oblUiUon. Writ* TUPAT. 

DO YOU WANT TO MAKE $100.00 A DAY? THEN BUY 

THE ElECTtlC CINDY FLOSS MACHINE 
r '*6^1 Many users of the Electric Candy Floss 

Machine clear in a day’s running more 
lhan ^100.00. One (x>und of sugar w’ill 

T wM produce enough candy to make 20 pack- 
V i ages, and those packages can he sold at 

lOoeach. This m:ichine, run at ordinary 
^ j sj)oed, produces enough C'andy Hoss for 

* five packages every minute it runs — 
.^iiO.flO an hour; S2^10.(H) in eight hours—if you get people around 
to buy the pntduct. $100.00 per day net is certainly a reasonable 
claim, .\ddrcss 

ELECTRIC CANDY FLOSS MACHINE 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 

WAIWXED WAMTED WAMXED 

AL FRESCO PARK 
Peorti’t Miy AmMMment Park. Pop., IN.IH. Illiaois’ most beautiful Sinmiiiiiii BeacL 

18TH YEAR—OPENS MAY 30TH—18TH YEAR. 
Under New and Able Management. 

rpre IPTC yflMTrn pre.sent Free .Yets every week. No Act too 
lilLL Hu 10 HHIilLU large for this Park. Write in j’our open time. 
Dinre UflUTrn have RoHer Coaster, Carrousel and Circle Swing. 
niUCO nJiniLU Want The WHIP, FERRIS WHEEL. 
rONPrCCinMC V/IMTrn lease to responsible parties, BEAUTIFUL 
bUnbLOOlUHO IIHIIILU dancing palace and RESTAURANT. Alao 
SOFT DRINKS, ICE CREA-M, POP CORN, PEANUT PRIVILEGE. Have 
fine located buildings in Park for KENTUCKY DERBY”, BOX BALL ALLEY, 
PHOTO and SHOOTING GALLERY. FISH POND, PENNY ARCADE, 
FORTUNE TELLER and all other Legitimate Concessions. 

OPENS MAY 30TH—SEVEN-DAY PARK—OPENS MAY 30TH, 
Address all communications to 

AL FRESCO PARK. P. O. Box 498. Peoria. III. 

Game Men! 
In the big Spring I.saue of The Billboard one of the most prominent of 

fhr Skill Games advertised Its price as II.6.50, F. O. B. New York; another 
as 11.900 and another as $2,200, •‘complete." 

What would you think of a far better Group Skill Game for $1,150, P. 
O. B. New York? 

A real group skill game for 12 players that can yet play to one person 
at a time, that ■works fast, that makes a splendid appearance, that Intro¬ 
duces a new principle which enables the unskilled players to win frequent¬ 
ly against the "shark." 

See more detailed advertisement on page 99 of Big Spring Issue. 

CAHILL BROS. 
517-519 West 45th Street, - - - New York City 

WANTED TO HEAR FROM HIGH-GRADE SENSA¬ 
TIONAL OPEN AIR FREE ACTS FOR 

Spanish Fort Park, New Orleans, La. 
?ca.>^on ofM'ns .Xjiril Ifith. State :dl in first letter. Address SPANISH 
FORT BOOSTERS ASSOCIATION, B. A Murpky, Chsirmn, 4H Henry City 
Avenue, New Ofleans, La. 

ATLANTIC BEACH 
ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS, NEW JERSEY 

One hour from New Y«>rk by Sandy Hook Boats, Mandalay or 
Jersey Central R. IL 

17 acres Shore Front. Can i>lace a few more Concessions. Opens May 27. 

Adilress ATLANTIC BEACH CORP., • Atlantic Highland*, N. J. 

Ttic 

IIAVAI ftllC DAIHI C** Is the name of new ride 
VivLVIlC DvIWLO now being erected at 

WHITE CITY, CHICAGO 
White City. Chioaao, la tostilllc* to eUborite new tide—the "CTCLOXS BOWLS.** whli4i ft Is Eredlrted will be one of the best thrtUirs yet found In the ride family. The ride consists of two 

u*e ’'howls.'* etch 108 feel across the top. 18 feet high, and connected by s brldie 80 feet lonf. 
The passer.ger cars stsrt St the bottom of one of the bowb st a speed of three and ooe-haW miles, 
lt d slum a speeil of tweoty-four and three-fourth mites ss they steadily rise on the sides of the 
bowl. In this bowl the ears are eperated by a powertul crane which supnliee the rataina po\rer and 
momentum. The cars In the howl, when In ictlon. hare the sppearanre of belr.g In a rice, which adds 
to the enthuslistio Interest of the riders. Vt'hen the speedIr.K cars hare reached the rim of the bowl 
they shoot across the brljfe tnd Into the secoivl howl, where they desvind thru grsrlty. This tide is 
new fn succiH.sfuI operation in San FVancIsoo, where It has shown an earning capacity 13 hlah as $848 
an hour, at 15c a ride. The cars run fire seconds apart. There are twe'.re cars, seating pstsons 
eacii. At Fkl.vo the ride Is described as having wonderful bally-lioo features, m that respect being 
tn a class by itself. It Is interesting to note that from 33*; to 40';« is a big average for repeats on all 
standard ride*. The Frisco ride has registered an average of repewts of more than 80%. The "CT- 
CLOXB BOWLS" In White City is located at the south end of the Board Walk, and can be seen from 
the main gat* >ne device is made by the Cyclone Bowls Corporation, organized under the lavra of 
IlUttols. The officers of the cnmpiny are John .1. Stream. President, member of the Chicago Board of 
Trade: J. P. Kangley, Vice-President: Earl M. Combs, ttecond Vice-President: Fra.uk E. Chamberlain. 
Third Vice-President; Pr. John A. Dinwoody, Secretary-Treasuter. Mr. Combs U also Board of Trade 
member. 

HIGH-CLASS PARK CONCESSIONAIRES 
Our General Sales Room in Neiv York is now filled with 
NEW ITEMS awaiting your inspection. This SEASON'S 
“HITS” are wonders, indeed. You are respectfully invited 
to call when in the city, or write for description and prices. 

Me0t U9 in person, if possible. Open daily from 8 A. .If. to 6 P, M. 

M^SE INDIAN BLANKET CO. ] 
S. IT. CLOVER, Manager | 

Ganaral Offic* and SaUs Room Branch OfTic* 

207 Putaaa BkilMla, (Ntxt Dear to The Biilbeard Ofllcet) 300 PALMER HOUSE 

1493 BROADWAY. NEW YORK CHICAGO, ILL. 

The Whip 
Thrilling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park 

should have a Whip. New Booklet free, 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer 
CONEY ISLAND..NEW YORK 

PIG SLIDE f-ilOMl"-' SHREVEPORT AMUSEMENT PARR 
W* bare ••wral ccihI locatlona available, nwbl r-rcptwitbma w I 

AMUSmUNT BUILDiar COBPOHATION. • • I4W Broadway. R— 221. Maw Vocll. | 

WANTED-LAKE SIDE AMUSEMENT PARK—WANTED 
[ dfr managmrnt of niw. Van Homer. rTtiiv a«id ttwa^cr. tbi State R«.l fnwo 
l«k«. Vk'ANTH any kliul ^ Urind Ktorv* that can eperatc for a d'lre. Holl n»w«n. Flah PoniL Walkmt 
'^Jlle. II.Mm U. Dan Gama. Vvnatlan Hwinga. Photo Gallery and .onall Ueg and Pony Show. No path 
•ilhln a raiflua of OaMtty tlrr milea. ..... ... - . ... _ .. , 

low. VAN HOMER. Proa Md Maaotar. Lali* 614* Amummaat Paim. Maotala VMw, R. J. 

OPENING 
MAY 6th 

WANXED 
BIG ELI AND AEROPLANE SWING 

OPEN I 
16 WEEKS 

WANTBTV—cVmcvaalooa of aU kinds. Frolic Over Falls. Fun House. MotottV^'ino. Skating Kink. Uoaktf 
Spcclway and other Hide*. Ven-entage or Hat Penny .ar.Wde. 4’rary House. Xoah’s Ark ar.d other Amt^ 
menta, write. Photo Gallery, etc. Kn-luaira BefreahmenU tn Dance Parlllo^ Alio flnt-cUM Stoek Co. 
Must own topk Addnoa MANAGER FAIR PARK. SAravaaort, LaalsMoa. 
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NO STRIKE HERE 
Our factories are working to capacity turning out our KEW 1922 PERFECTED 

DODGEM RIDE 
Do not delay any longer. Get your order in now for May delivery. You do not have to be an experienced amusement 

man to make money with the DODGEM. * 

SIMPLICITY DURABILITY ECONOMY SAFETY 
PORTABLE Acknowledged by all to be the greatest repeating ride on Ae market. \ STATIONARY 

WRITE • 

706 Bay State Bldg. DODGEM CORPORATION LAWRENCE. MASS. 

Make Big 
The new automatic 
“ Loop-the - Loop ” 
Bowling Game. 

'withl 
For all amusement 
places, parks, soft 
drink rooms, etc. 

Runs itself—automatic nickel Btoh wwrt-o-Ban Gime is 3%i20 fu. uui bu 

^ collector and scoring device, an Mrnlns nvadtr of SS to tlO sn hour. Brrty* 
body rlay.—^men. womm ted children I Moder- 
ftte iHTestment required. Write todtr for oaot- 
plete ctttloc. prices and tenna. 

BRIAN! SPECIALTY CO. i 
S4 East Georsia Street, INDIANAPOUS, IND. 

DO NOT HESITATE 

Famous Pill Ball Games 
Decide quickly. We still have a few more Machines ready for immediate 
delivery. These classy Money-makers played 17 Atlantic resorts during 
1921. A clean, wholesome game of skill, fast and reliable, suitable for 
small or large concessions. Positively the most valued game In existence. 
Works the year 'round at all occasions. Write for details. 

PARAMOUNT AMUSEMENT DEVICE GORP. 
17-19 DEAN ST., (PHONE, MAIN 0785) BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

Manufacturers of THE FROG POND and Other Devices. 

GET READY FOR THE SEASON—USE 

AMERICAN EXTRACTS 
GRAPE, BLOOD ORANGE, LEMON, ROOT BEER, GINGER ALE 

AND AU. OTHER TLAVORS. 
AlNadjr Drrptnd for usr. Add one our.re to a ^Ucd of ayrup. Send $2 for SAMPLE OrAHT. 
^ugh to make 32 GALLONS when added to ayrup. Cheaper and better than powdeia. MenUuo 
flavor wanted. 

AMERICAN LEMON JUICE PRODUCTS CO., INC. 

82 BRUEN STREET, VEmbifrted^HoeT*" NEWARK. N. J. 
Medicine Men, let us know what you require and get our pners. 

o. onwai. oincci, 
Get our complete Price List, 

Minona Park Opens May 30th, Cleveland, 0. 
mlHioD popuUtton to draw from within radius of 10 nulrs. Over fiftr thousand fe«S0D tk*ket4 

bring sold. W.\>rTKlA—CarrousH. WTilp, .4<*nipUne Swing Mid oiii»r ruling dtiTU'rs. Frew Atirac- 
Oons thruout the season. Have m are for clean moral ^hows. American Palmist. Pnrty Track. Con* 
ej^slflr.s all open. Will sell e*. fa* WheeN. Soft Drinks. Peanuts and Popnom, WafBt'a. KeaUuraDt 
^ieners and Coffee. Ire Cream Photo Gallery. Shooting Oallery. 10-renl Grind Stores. Ball Games. 
Knife and Cane Kaok. Noreltles, Glass Blower, High Striker, Hood-I^, and ary l^Yltlmato games. 
Golden opportia.lty for Ptirtahle Skating Rink. Over ihlrii#a) arres. Liberal terras to all. Street 
ear temre. Bus line. Pared road dlreot to Park. 
AAA . « OPRN DAY A.VD NIGHT. INCLCDING SCVDAY 
W. L. SNYDER. ProprMcr. M. G. HOWARD, Manaitr. 
_AJdresi Mill, 2218 Vi«w Road, Clevoland, Ohio. 

DE WALTOFF PARKS S 
CENTERS OF ACTIVITY 

(Continued from page C8) g 
and more ImproTements Installed at th- bathing 
beach. A new entrance Rat. will ahorUy be 
In course of erert on. At Capitol Park. Hart¬ 
ford, work is ready to start on a slRantlc 
ramoutlaRe backgruund for the big owimmlnR 
pool, and a few new shows are being cun- 
templated. 

The (ree-act program for the parka la belDS 
made up at the present time, and according 
to present plans should be very elaltorate. 
There are a great many plcaica and outinga 
already booked. Dr. DeWaltoff looks for a 
very good sea-on in Connecticut In spite of 
the continuation of more or leta Industrial 
depression. 

MARTIN MANAGER 
OF STANTON PARK 

W. J. Martin adTiaea that he haa been re¬ 
appointed manager of Stanton Park. Steuben- 
Tille, O., tbia being bla third year in that 
position. The park is owned and operated by 
the Stanton Park Amusement Company. They 
hare purchased a new aeroplane awing and a 
merry-go-round and are building a large swim¬ 
ming pool and hath bouse. A number of 
buildingt will be erected. Manager Martin 
states, and every facility will be provided for 
picnickera. 

The park will open May .90. Among the at- 
tractiona are a fine dancing paviUnn. large 
skating rink, merry-go-round, awimming pool, 
airplane awing, abooting gallery and vacioua 
small conceasloDf. Manager Martin states that 
a number of picnics are already booked and 
that the outlook for the season la extremely 
bright, 

CAROLINA BEACH 

Carolina Beach, at Wilmington, N. 0.. is 
going to be put on the resort map this season 
with the Howard-Wella Amusement Company 
at lessee of the amusement features, which 
include the ravillon, bath house and various 
concession features. The company has ae<'ured 
the amusement privileges for a terra of years, 
and Perry Wellt. president, aayt It la bit In¬ 
tention to make Carolina Beach a real summer 
playground. Cabaret-vandeville entertainment 
will be featured, and there will also be pre¬ 
sented each evening a twenty-minute tabloid 
comedy and perha|>t a short moving picture. 
Popular prices will prevail. 

LIKES DRIVER BANNERS 

H. W. McOeary, Venice. Cal., showman 
writes Driver Bros., of Chicago, that th<l 
snake banner, fat ^rl and monkey bannera 
which he seenred from them are the beat 
litctorlal work he haa ever aeca tamed out 
for any showman. He was so well plea^ 
with them that be has placed an order for four 
more banners. 

Look tkra the Letter list tn this tone. 

“CYCLONE BOWLS" 

PORTABLE AND STATIONARY 

AEROPLANE CIRCLE SWINGS 
in three different sizes and models, ineludinK 

BABY AEROPLANE CIRCLE SWING 
We also manufacture I For details and prices 

THE FROLIC. ' write 

R. 8. UZZELL. R. S. UZZELL CORPORATION. 1493 Broadway, New York 

MOST WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY FOR 

Exhibitors and Demonstrators 
We off-r booths and apace at v-ry reaaonable ratei for the entire aeiaon at BENDEZVOITS PARK BXPO- 
SITIO.V BOARDWALK. ATI-tVTir CITY, N. J Addrms 
_ATLANTIC CITY EXHIBITORS CO., Segal Blda., Atlaatk City, New Jwaey. 

WANTED, SHOOTING GALLERY MAR 
rint-claat Wheel Men. Men and Ladlea for Grind Conoeaaliona. 
EARADAY, Gaatral Oelheery. Pbeebua, VIrtiala. 

Park opena May IS. Write to H. C. 

Don’t Experiment 
Line up with a sure money-maker. 
Good the year around. Sell what tho 
people demand. Operate a 

3i2ICCEQ2X 
The eriginal time-tried little popper backed by 
sis years nceqaaled performance. 

Parka. Ketorta. Beschea. Theatre Lobbiea. 
Paira, CamiTala, Celebratlona—all bring big 
money to PEEBLESS operatora. 

''Runritot 5 daye at the Brownwoed Rndso. my 
Prerleet cleared over 8300 00. A three-day reunion at 
Ooidthaslte I rouaht in over 1100.00 a lUy.*’ 

tsunedi W. A. RICH .LRUS. Ooldthwalte. Tex. 

Peerleaa comes with or without gUat top. Odd. 
Tenlent aixe, portable. inexpenaiTe to operate, 
low la ooaL write for circular today. 

National Sales Company, 
Oepartnaent 6, 

Dee Molnee, Iowa. 

The Reliable Firm 
-FOR 

Free Attractions 
PARK and FAIR MANAGERS 

GET IN TOUCH WITH 

WIRTHBLUMENFELD FAIR 

BOOKING ASSOCIATION. Inc. 

IS7I Broadwiy NEW YORK CITY 

New Yacht Racing Game 
WARNING TO BUYERS 

(PaU pending.) 
Boila IrivM ovtv a ciuitlnunus course, from frent 

to rear, and mutt: toward player tsw flrsl 
A emo-.ter emilridled "came of aklll." Shape of 

race course la like an eloriaated letter O 
Huy only of the originator and protect jtMtr Inveet- 

ment 

ANDREW FOANS 
2ie Waal 34th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

Telephone. Lengaero 2840. 

WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN WANTING-Oaring rrya 
tala, all the rrare, aery rlear. amonth. highly pullah-d. 

Inches alte. |3 t'lrrsilara of Oiv-uK Ibioks TURK 
'<TAR HOOK A NOVKl.TT CO. (B(. Cam Ian. 
N>» Jersey 

WANTED SEVERAL RIDES 
An evcrllivil Dpi’oriiinliT at Rchelherger Park. Han- 
nrrr. He K M. GKI'MIIINE. ManagiT. 

BE A 6000 FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS. 
Tba thrilling nee rid. that la iM-hii liiattlled at 

Wbitr City, t^blcaio. 

FOR RALE—MINIATURE LOCOMOTIVE. 
Atlantle 
use.! 
21111 P HL 

mle tyte Vanderbilt Unk. 13)4-111. gauge- fteyey 
: 81.000 r.o.b. Alhambra. Calif. BRtnZMAN. f.o.b. Alhamlua. 

Rarramteito. t'allfomla. 
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THE SEA SWINQ 
SPANISH FORT PARK 

Much Improved—Opens Easter Sunday 
■—Unsurpassed Free Acts 

lar Park Device Operating in 
the Water 

PrTiTuI .'I’nrs aK<> a t'leveland man om- 
Kiw'il "f ri.mbiiilnK iu a ainiile «lo- 
,j,, ll., .ilr«<l •■III* »>f 111*! *>I<1 fa'll!.oiHil awiiii; 
lod Di'-ri.* I'liiixl aixl a(lH|it tlu* iJt-vU'e to 
M ID il»' ».>>*'r. 'Ill** ri'kiilt waa tbr Hra 
(iaiDV ""■* Iflril out at C<'*lar I'olnt, 
- l^ki- l.rii*. «li*T*- it iirovfU a aui'ceaa in 
.„,y «,•■.. Kur ai'Tfii Ji'ara It has bi-< n 
(Miit'J tlor*' anil In (bat tiiiit* it baa rarrn-.l 
iTpriii 111 !'' Iialf a lu.lllon In*o|ile. 

Krf;ii..: ibat l!ie fiiMTuoice at Cedar Tolnt 
..lit tent for rXtfiiillDK the o|i*>ratii;iit 

,{ tlif '• I* ■■^"'itii: to <ilbi r iHiinIa, a rorpuratlon 
«(, fi tii .l ill I l*'v*'Iaii<l and a Dumber of tin- 
■mci;' X't*' inktalli'ii at various iioinla thru- 

III'- ■ iiiitrjr, au<l dur iiK tbe past auniim r 
an luataiitaiieoua auiTesa at Wilunn 

i\ruue 1'. It*acb In ('bii’auu. Hay Slioie 
Hit at I'.aitiiui re, KilKcivatcr aiid Coni'.n 
urti ID ( " >• land, KruK I'ark in Umaba and 
Biiili'i* I'“ ^ at M.anil, Kla. 

Ihe S'a Swinn lUelf t-on-iala of a atrurtural 
,.^1 t "- r H'futy tbn-i* feet blah ami lb rti-. ii 
(«t »'| lari' at Ita bai-r. A ateel top, forty- 
(tr fft II diameter, is rotat'd by a twenty- 
tvf b' — i '«ir uioti'r at a ai"*-d of foiirt*-en 
».:•■» I'lt I. nr. From th a lop Is sus|>eudi'i| 
I - 'f 1 liaiiiH terniiiiHt .ni; in ri'tt'.n be.t 
iratk 'll ** b tbe I'albeta are seati-d as 
ibry are n,i"*ed by tbe device. line to Is 
end . n tbe patrons are dlppinl in and 
^t I'f 11.'' water diiriLK tbe proitrens of tbe 
rdf. ai'l tliere yvi'u'nl eeem to be no end to 
Its ,t .i.ti. that tbe patrons have developiti In 
1*4 

Ihe (I'vi.e is fully covereil by patents, and 
tirte turn are coulrull*'<l by tbe Marine 
in.-c. Ill t I'mpiny, of Cleveland, O. The 
»£cer- 'f tbii« *'.'riH.ralii'n are lien Iteiilon, 
pr-.ii'iii, ai.d Mar\.D M. Marcus, treasurer. 

New Orleans, April 5.—Spanish Fort Park. 
New Orleans’ beauty spot, opens for the sea¬ 
son Easter Sunday with a line of free at- 
traetiuna unsurpassed in the history of that 
resort. The list of permanent attractions in¬ 
cludes the biK sensational new ilips by tbe 
New Orleans itoller Coast Company. H. Dale 
Smith, manuKer; Doditem Crescent Amusement 
Company, who have also the wh.p and six 
other concessions, under the manaiiement of U. 
Dale Smith; Uyini; horse, D. A. .Murphy; frolic, 
Schero dc Ueidemunn; old m il, Cuerrp & Heide- 
mann; ''ballin' the jack.” J. I’atorno; air¬ 
plane swing; J. I'atoruu; Ferris wheel, Harry 
Dre-sel, manager; penny arcade, C. Weinhardt, 
restaurant and bath house, Felix Traiubina; 
refreshment paril.on, U. \V. Flower, manager; 
hot d.'gs, balloon racer, Japanese string game, 
candy race track, Cbas. Detzel; shooting gal¬ 
lery, two concessions, L. I*. Mattie; diving 
girls’ slide, Ed Ejbarzbal; hoopla, A. Ludke; 
Enterprise Amusement Company, Burton Floyd, 
manager. Concesaioners, Otis and Hush, Salem 
and Kawaya, C. E. McLean (pig slide), L. 
E. Elmer, J. Steger, I'aul Itodrigues two con¬ 
cessions), M.Iton Smith (two comessions), Mrs. 
Huff, L. N. Guerre, Harry K. Ueidemann (four 
concessions). 

'ibis season there will be a change of mnn- 
ag.-inent in the park, Dloor Schleppey succeed¬ 
ing W. J. Daldwin, who has successfully man- 
ag'-d the (lark for tbe past two seasons. Mr. 
Schleppey has named as bis assistant Eddie 
Hogan, who is well and favorably known in 
the amusement world. 

Tbe park has been tboroly renovated and 
improved. 

(Pitented in Uoited Statii and Forrigo Cauntrlet) 

CONCESSIONS 

To Be Installed in Cleveland’s City 
Parks CONEY ISLAND CHATTER 

INFRINGERS, BEWARE! 
The courts have sustained our patents in every case E 

for infringement. E 

Tlie Roll-O-Racer is ven* fascinating. The biggest E 
repeater of any game on the market. Over fifty were E 

operated last season. Size 12 x 15 feet. Descriptive E 

folder and sale price upon application. YOU = 
n iLL BE JSTERESTED, | 

ROLL-O-RACER CO., Inc. 
225 Fifth Ave., NEW YORK I 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllfr 

Cleveland, 0., .April 4.—Park Director O. A, 
Ruetenick has aonounced tliat various con 
cessions will be welcomed in practically all 
city parks dur.ng tbe coming summer. Carou¬ 
sels, fun devices of various kinds, refreshment 
bootbs, dog and pony shows, picture galleries 
and any other clean up-to-tbe m.nute attrac¬ 
tions are wanted. 

In the past practically no concessions save 
refreshment have been tolerated. Last year, 
as an experiment, a water swing was in¬ 
stalled at Edgewater I’ark and returned a 
phenomenal gross. 

Doc says Evum’ FYcak Animal Show 
1 l!.'li.v fri'Ot. 

Hiy ll..:.*'. of tbe team of ilngbea and 
I'lSi. f r :■ iii'V M-iw'ns clown at Luna Park. 
r*":.t;) I' ..i*'l Sliul'.-rt's Crescent Tbeatei, 
Ln - .'n .luj w.'t over gri-at 

Ed i'; :.nt*-'») >tsrk, who made Luna patrons 
. . ai.d l,-t>-n to b.s orato-y <■ it In 

fr Dt !a-l -I'a-.1), has Iwcn re-engaged f'.r ueit 
KIK'D. 

Char'S ll* l Jonis, after recreatinf at hi. 
Irnif ID N. i»jrk. N. J., the pa-t winter. Is 
tew p 11', - g t" Invade C*iney again. 

tiS'ii- '.ir-. r*a;*-d a harvest with his h"t 
d'l' St in- Itro"kljn Field Show and says 
i:it h' wi.l be at Coney when tbe season 
rpets. 

Juig.r.g fiom ai-pi'arances there will be more 
rno. .-Id'- - ■ ws at Coney tbe coming sea-on 
tin hell ti'f're. 

nfrniiin i’.ull is well sstisfied with tbs bast- 
tH- he d.d n:lh b.s ciis us side-.bow while In 
f«hs. 

Harry M 'rris an-l friend w ife, Clevc, arc 
d-.tt w';l on the i'arific Coast, 

Fran, os Ml .Mai.us, one of tbe mo-t popn'ar 
ci‘h‘.rr» at I .'ney, has been cashiering at tbo 
(ktham Theater, Brooklyn, the pn.t winter. 

Jotrrv lb I'l'e, "king of ramly meet butch- 
♦n," h..J a staff v'f eichti-en attractive sale.- 
U:.e* at ti.e Bii-'klyn I’*'<'d .’-Tiow. 

Harry N<.i«in has ru'ved hla activities an-l 
In tie ful ite will t'e found oj'i><.-lt<- .Mmg-ls’ 
It bp n the Bowery with his celebrsti.l high 
Cr.kir ir.d at other places on the la'.acl with 
ntt-r ■■-'I.'• •-.•■ns. 

Evana an.I i;< nlon's (Porter’s) Pnak Animal 
thow hi« lisvi-d to excellent bu-lncst a nee 
It* p|>enir.g here in the obi Galvi.ton Flood 
Bo.lili: e- . n .lurf avenue, 

Cus Itl).'ll r. oni e a promlcent shi'w man an.l 
wnr: n*-r. t ut now In a c*>mmeicial line in 
r'-'k'.yp, visit..1 the ■’Island” last week and 
•hoik bird- wiib doiena of bla former businosa 
aasbcitii« 

Lpii.. *..ril"n Is putting In a “Prog Pend” 
Bscktr.l-al ••.•ncessbin on one of hla locations 
tear Luna Park. 

Luna Park ta now !n the bands of the 
paitiers ai.'l d*'coratora. The oiigiral color 
•ch-me. rul and white, is being cocsistentiy 
adhend I'* 

Sam .*-1 W Giimpertx’s ‘’Wax Worts” show 
I “* bad many n* w "sita” add* d tj It. Every 

tniid riear .-.itiirday and Sunday It plays to 
ftpaclty, even now. 

DROME” FOR CONEY 

Coney Island, N. Y., March 28.—Morris 
Kraut of New York is making preparations 
to present a motordrome on irurf avenue to 
open about Easter Sunday. This will b« the 
first one to be located here since the original 
Swartz ii Turpin ”diome” playeil In the Island 
■ome ten years ago. 

A CORRECTION 

An error was made in stating that E. White 
Atkinson bad leased Glemvood Park, Mercer 
County, W. Va. .Atkinson nas sold bis lease on 
Glenwiiod Park and bag purchased some ground 
at Mullens, W. Va.. in tbe heart of tbe coal 
fields, where be has what is known as a 
’•free park.” 

TUDOR AT CONEY ISLAND 
New York, April 7.—Harry Tudor has ea- 

tablisbed his headquarters on West 8tb street. 
Coney Island, N. Y., and Is receiving con¬ 
gratulations and good wishes from his many 
friends and business associates. 

Greatest Money Maker 
800 Per Cent Profit 

Five $15.00 st-acks of fine, light, 
rawberry Colored Snow from a 

200-lb. block of ice in 25 minutes. 
MADE WITH THE 

NEWLY PATENTED HAND POWER 
SNOW MACHINE. 

Can l>c operated by a child. The ma¬ 
chine has capacity for any size block of 
idc, from o-lh. to 300-lb. Yon can make 
a<ul sell this refreshment anywhere. 
(gVbsolutcly ne infringements on other 
patents.) Write for particulars. Weight 
ol machine, 80 lbs. PRICE, $1SB F. 0. B. 

CAROUSEL BUSINESS GOOD 
New York, April 4.—Myron A. Spillman, 

secretary and assistant sales manager of tbe 
Spillman Engineering Corporation, North Tona- 

(Continued on page 73) 

the frog pond 

Fri'g p.nd” made It. appearance for 
tune im Sunday. March -rt, oo Surf 

I • M’y lalund. lA'Ule Gordon, one of 
'-I c«'iii-rs-|i>nalre< in the biialnrsa, 
*11 I'v 111,. Paramount Amii.cment De- 

■ral n to have the privilege of dia- 
he (l.-t I'l'ig pond thta sess"n, .Aldo<l 
'lul W'-.illier, which bronght out the 
I'-Wil "f the year to Corny, tbla ni-w 
'» a continual throng and the frogs 
n.tnnll.v croaking fn-m noon until 

The game makca a dandy Oa-b. 

BOSTON, MASS. 516 ATLANTIC AVE made money for park Or half Interest, to finance for mar.ufa ;i»e and sale. 

■'••CO. Man h 28 —Frank P. Jnhnaon. 
'll) with Kivervu'w park, and who the 
_ ••«• .n w.i. niaii.igcr of Crnlral park. 
' d. Ill . n itillhoani visitor laat 

tdhii a n* w venture. It teliig the first 
's. 'Ir .|..|.n-..ii sal.I the p.*rk ni.-ide a very 

■ 1. .«l pn.llt over all < v|>*-n»*a. Mr. 
uii ev|iert park niun an.l simhI luo.t 

d.' ,n Unit arm of the amusement 

Latest and M.ist Sensational Ttirlller. 

FOR AMUSEMENT PARKS 
Address F. E. HAPPEL. 1212 6 St.. Waihingto.t, 

MERIDEN, 
CONN. 

Slarllchl Park Is l-vatisl within a siiort wstktng .tisiance of the center of MeridMi. and Is equipped 
wltli a t’ao.uiel D.iu'e I’avlU.m. l.uiii'h Booth *iid a lante IVnilh capable of housing four •viioi'.ssioas. 
Tl'.-re sre oilier IWHilhs and a House coutan-in,: a bar. with prirate duUng rooms, three Bowling Al- 
lr)s M.d a Banquet BalL Long term k'lse fi deeiretL For particulars address 

AUGUST GROTZKA. Propriktsr. 

THE BEAUTY SPOT 
OF 

CONNECTICUT 
Has a few Concessions to let. 

Address HENRY ROSENTHAL. 
Mgp. Hanover Park, Meriden, Conn. 

OPPOSE AMUSEMENT PIER 

•• "f Brlgliton Beaeh. N Y , have 
.'I 1..-111.II to restr.iln tlie Brighton 
liiiiig I'Nik, liie., from cnniiniiliig woik 
(■ "t iiiiiii-enient pier tb.- coiiipan.v Is 

■II the eii-l line of Coiiej Island 
i hi. .'oinplalii.iiit. eharge Ibni th.- com 
iiir.i'l.ng owner of llrighlon Beach 

l iken po.ses.lon of laiol h« tween 
I..W water marks and that no private 
in tak*' legal jMeaeaslon of such prop- 

iviut conscDt of the State. 

CONCESSIONS TO LET ON PUT IN BAY ISLAND 
«un*mi-r ri>w'rt on Ijike Erie, for srioosi 192!. Dally steimen from Detroit. Clrvehuid. Tolwk* and 
y My |ireml!*«« are Iis'wle.i on main thorouirhfare. between the Park and Bathing Bi>ach. abreast 
t M.aiuini'iu. .Spaces to mit wtib or without bultdliqu (or all ka-.ls I'pix-ea-itnis and Isgtitnuts 
Proiipi>-l. b-T sia-'ii are ec«h1 You i-sn >V> business seven da.vs a week Wlieo wrUtna for •Miu-es- 

•te sUie of sr*<'e or biilhllog wintisl. Price per t.xn froiKage, $8 without building, and $10 per foot 
with bullduig. .tlvwp prKT la for whole oeoson. Sesann ocN'ns .tune 17 and closes after Labor 

0. ROSENFELD, Pot In Boy. Ohln. 

WANTED—lYie Springwood Park wants Amuaemonts 
siK'h as Merry-QivRovmds. etc. .Anyone wishing to 
place them for season 192‘2 write MHl. W. B. SIMMS, 
Stv-y . 102 Henry SU, N. W.. Boanoke, Va.. or J. 
DreOEB. 
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THEIR MUSICAL>\ND/AMUSEMENT END IN CONUUNCTIOK 
>VITH THEia PRIVILEGES ^ND CONCESSIONS 

READING FAIR 

Preparing To Stage Big Exposi¬ 

tion This Year—Will Be 

Widely Advertised 

OrMDUed r’pht yeart, ago. the Readins (I’a.) 
Fair baa mad« rapid sruwth uutil at the pret- 
«-Bt time It la re<'i>i;niuid as one of the leadini; 
fairs of I’ennsylvania. At tlie prceeut time 
prrparatloua are CO'QB forward to make the 
If'S".' fa.r ihe li.;:;:ekt t'X|>oMt.i>u the uneur'ia' 
tion has ever held. 

John H. 'i'hamm, the uewlv eler'tfd aecretary 
of the AttiKullure and Horticulture AsaiH-ia- 
tiOD, as>unied hia duties Apr l 1. Siore the 
death of Itaoiel J. MoUr'rmott, Just prior to 
the fair of IPiPi, the |M>aition of secretary has 
lieen tilled most acceptably by William M. 
Ilarteostein, but. owicK to havitiK other in¬ 
terests, Mr. Ilartenatein could not devote all 
of bis time to fair work, so Mr. Thamm has 
lieen cbosen and will devote his entire time 
to the fair, assisted by Mr. liartenste.n and 
by Miss tirsce Btrawbridae, assistant aecretary, 
who is thorolj aci^uainted with all the details 
of the ottli-e. 

I'reparations for the fair are actlrely under 
way. The advertis ne committee will spend 
F(..V)0 in advertiaina the fair on a larger seal,* 
than in any previous year. Work Is bein;; 
pjshed on the premium list and lU.iaifi will be 
distr butt'd. For the midway the assoeialion 
has ens'SKed the Uodson & Cherry Shows. TIo' 
speed department is makins arrangements for 
a program of racing that will embrace a 
number of running racea and will, it is prom 
isad. be bigli-class in all the events. 
Harry U. Kessler, ehairman of the free 
art dep-rimcnt, announces that he has booked 
a number of acts of a|>ecial merit. There w.ll 
be both an afternoon and evening program, a 
Dreworks display being ineluded in the latter. 

Several imimivements are being made that 
will add to the attraetiveness of the grounds. 
More than l.'SK) trees are being set out. the 
roads are heiiig placed in first-elass condition 
and several new ones will l>e eonstrueted. It 
■a probable, also, that a large concrete free 
acts stand w 11 be built. 

NEW BUILDINGS CONSIDERED 

Portage, Wis., April 5.—.\t the annual meet¬ 
ing of the Columbia County Fair Association 
the need of new buildings was discussed and 
a comm ttee was apiKiiuted to consider putting 
op new buildings or otherwise relieving the 
congestion that baa been in evidence in recent 
years. 

Plans for the coming fair were discussed 
and arrangements were made to provide at 
adequate entertainment program, including 
racea. 

Officers of the aiso.-lation are: President. E. 
R. Btaudenmayer; vice president, Peter Hoyle; 
secretary, \V. H. Haight; treasurer, Paul T. 
BchuUe. 

ELDON (lA.) FAIR REVIVED 

Eldon, la., April 4.—The Wapello County 
Agricultural Fair Atso, iation, with a capital 
stork of $2.'*.*gsi. w II he incorporated and open 
Ita first season with a fair the week of Auguit 
21. The liig Four Fair grounds at Kldon, 
intact Since tbta exposition ceased to function 
several years ago, will l,e ut.l.zed. John A. 
Baldwin, recently elected Mayor, ia presideut 
of the fair group, and other officers are: Ed¬ 
win C. .Manning, (Ittumwa, vice-president; I>. 
R. Cartwright, secretary, and Van Baldwin, 
treasurer. 

PHILLY LOOKS FOR EXPO. BOOM 

Philadelphia la liKiking forward to a period 
of great activity ine dent to preparing foe the 
sesqul-eentennial celebration to be ataged in 
Ki2n. Tlie uiany |>ernisnent buildinga to lie 
erected along the parkway leading to the ex¬ 
position site w II require the services of large 
numbers of artisans, and this naturally will 
stimulate business in all lines. 

Crawford County Fair 
_OIRAHD, KAN., 8EPT. U-15._ 

AL. BUTTLE 
THE COMICAk MUSICAL CLOWN. 

Booking Itiduor Bxtswltlont. Btraars. Ftirt. 
Parks and Crlebratlui.s. Write cart Billboard. 
Cincinnati. Ohla. 

INCREASED GRANT ASKED 
FOR BRANDON WINTER FAIR 

Winnlpf*:. (’an.. April n, — !ia»* l*p«’n 
mmlo ft.r an a<i(l t onal iir.iiit «*f f,.r the 
Brand**!) Wintpr Fair. l..iKt y**ar ibe j:**v**rn» 
nient luan*NJ flir f.nr iM.anI t** rnhuild 
Ba plant** wliii'h ha*! iM'i'n by fire. 
Of thi* amount $lP».iMai ha** ►iwiit and 
th#* dir**«tora ^ay tlinri* i« Ktill a rt‘«pi)r*iii*'nt 
fnf to m**'! tli*‘ Italant'e uiwin th<* 

DATES CHANGED 

Malone, N, Y., Aprl (* —Offirera of the 
Frankliii ('<*uoty Fair mn have rhanct'd 
th** dato of that or*»nt in I'CJ and it will 
o*»w Ite hold SfptemhHr IP. 1*1), :*l and in- 
^lo;id of the pr*Tt*dinj» wt>* k. 

Tht* a<’t!on iti takvn f'-r the piiriNo^ of ATOld* 
Injj a cunfl.ot with th** l*ot^datu Fair. 

FAIR PLANS ABANDONED 

T>o;:an. t'tah, Apr 1 3.—At a nie^tlnp of fh<^ 
Ca'dio (ounty F;iir .t'-acx'iatUin tho dlrf*rtora 
n lintantly hut d»finit*!y fhii rrnirod that thorp 
should h*» no fair thia ji'ar tho c*»untT 
oomnliK^i«•rl**^K r»fu>»*c| to \t*\y the nrco2!!>ary 
tax to ai<i ir th*» Mippt.rt of the fair. 

FREE ACTS ENGAGED 

(■'■ntnii ts bave Ih eii signed w-ilh the f'nlted 
K.-iira I'MHikiug .\ss -< atioii for five big free 
nits for the I.a Salie i uiil .v 1 - r. littaws. 
111., it is aiinoum-ed. Tin v liK'lude an animal 
act and f-'-ir acrolmtle ait, 

It is |ircm':si-,| that the 1P22 fair w-ill be 
full.v up to the Usual stand ltd, if n"t sur¬ 
pass Bg it. .\ new grandstand is being coo- 
riden-d and doubtless will In* built 

Hates of the far hate be. n rhanged from 
lailMir Hay weik to Sei-finilor 12. El. 14 and 
]S, owing to the fart that several other faira 
in the vicinity of titiawa had a<-lev(ed the 
earlier datca. 

DUTTONS ENTERTAINED 

When the Huttons, ••Sorlely F.i|iieslrlaiis.” 
played Vanrotiver. B. C.. at the Orpheum '1 hea¬ 
ter, If. S. Itolston, seiretar.r of the Van¬ 
couver Exh hitioii, enti rlaiiied them along with 
others on the orpheum bill. 

CAPITAL INCREASED 

Cliliago. At*rll 4.—The Chicago Fa r .4»ao- 
elation. llarv< >. HI.. li:i< In-reased Is capital 
eio. k fr-.in #12.i««i to $ !'ai.is«i. 

-a^-a ► ♦-a^^^ ♦-a♦ ♦♦ a^-a-a^-a^*-a♦ ♦♦ ♦ a ♦ ♦ a a a a ♦ a^^ 

GETTING READY FOR A BIG SHOW 

President Hardine has sent a me.^sage to Concress suppestingr that 
the year 1026 be dosipnated as the time and Philadelphia .as the pl.-ice 
for celebrating the 150th birthday of the United States. Mr. H.irding 
docs not say anything about appropriating money to be sp* nt so th.at 
the nation may take part in the exhibition which PhlladelphiT phins to 
give that year, but this is a matter which will certainly come later. The 
action that is suggested would commit the United States to that course 
and would make a basis upon which invitations will be issued to the rest 
of the world. 

It Is not likely that the country will rise at once and as one man to 
acclaim this Philadelphia enterprise. At pre.sent the thoughts of Congrcs.s 
and of the people are centered on saving money and getting down to 
business. The remote past is not much in anyone's mind, and the future 
is looked to as a time for hard work rather than for expensive play. 

But Philadelphia has not been deterred by the unpropitlous moment 
In which it launches Its big enterprise, and all the more credit Is du>- to 
the Philiidelphians whose confidence in the future moves th'-m to begin 
their preparations for a celebration now. Before the Intervening four 
years elapse the rest of the country may feel more prosperous and even 
HOW’ it may be conceded that the home of the liberty bell is the proper 
place to hold the proposed memorial exposition.—DE'THOIT FHHH 
PRESS. 

OGLE COUNTY FAIR 

To Be Held Month Earlier Than Usual 
—Fine Racing Program 

Oregon, Ill., April —At u ri-i-ent meeting 
of the diregtorg of the Ogle County Agrb-ul- 
tural I!oar,l the dates for the I'.C’J fair were 
Bet for Augurt b-11. Incluiiive. one month 
earlier than in rrevioun year*, tlil-s lieing done 
to avoid comiietition with otlier nearl-y falri*. 

A raring program way outline-l nh-rh will 
tie neronil to none in tliia M-.-iion of the Slate, 
and carrying a tot.il of g2..''>7.'i in a-bb-d money 
I-iimea Two Ktake tai i-k. a 2;1."> pai <- and a 
2:--‘<i lr<it, f.-r Hull piiri>e« will lie on the pro- 
giam, lie-idea a numtier of < tlier g(H>d liarneKS 
event* and a riiniilng rare ea'-li day. 

Jf. fitlu (Jerard liaa tieen elei-ti-d gener-vl 
BUiH-rinteodeiit of the fair and E. H. I,.iid'-''n 
aeen-lary, and they are busy with plana for 
the coming event. 

There i* a atrong p'noiilillity that a go<Ml- 
alaed additi-ih wl.l be built on the pr»--ent 
ampliitheater. and an nd-litlonal auto 'iitranee 
Into flit ground* will l-r made. The (igle 
Countv Fair ha* a aplendid fair and intenda 
to uphold ita reputation. 

REDUCED RATES SOUGHT 

UIDDV Dim TRC man who nAKKI Rlbn FLIRTS WITH DEATH 

Ellheat Aerial Art in the world. Two other Big 
Acta. Snecitl oar->hret Elthugraplis For time, 
tenaa and partlrulara addrraa BTHCL ROBIN- 
SOV, Shi Sr-nUi State SL. Chicago, llllnola. 

NaHliville. Tenn., April I.—J \V. Kut-*wurm, 
necreiary of the Teiine*«<-e Stale Fair A»»<M-ia. 
tion, and Frank H. Fuller, of .Meniphia, 'I'cnn.. 
•eeretary of the Tr. State Fair, left Nai-hvllle 
laHt week for Atlanta. <;a.. to a|i|H'ar before 
the Soulhea*tern l’a*»enger .kaMH-iNlion with 
the intention of urging tlie granting <if a rate 
of one fare f-ir the rairid trip to iH-tli tfe- 
Na*livllle and Memi>hl* fair* 

It baa tieen a number of yeara ainre aiirh 
a roni-eiialun wa^made, but with the return of 
normal condit oul Heeretary RiiMawurm la bopw- 
ful of obtain ng the rediired rate. Huring their 
ntay In Atlanta Mr. Riitewiirm and Mr. Ful¬ 
ler will t-onfer with a raelng promoter In 
regard to bringing boraea to Naahville for the 
rat-e meet to lie held on the o|M-ning day. The 
Tenneiraee derbj will be the feature of the 
running race card, provided preaent plans 
mature. 

KING'S BAND ENGAGED 
FOR IOWA STATE FAIR 

Karl I,. King'* Hand lia* lo-en *-ngaged aa 
the attrartion ban.l at the luwa stale Fal-. 
Hea .Moine*. thi* year. If al-o Pa* li-en en- 
gag.d 1-ir the HawLeye Fjir and l'xp<-*ltton rt 
Foil Iiielge. Ia.. and 1* ;il*ii t"lng I M.ki-d for 
a etribg i-f faica In .\labania an-l Teia*. 

Mr. King will have a baud of thirty high- 
rla*a mualrlanH. 

NORTH MISSOURI FAIR 

Itelliany. Mo., April fl —The offirer* of the 
North .MiKHOiirl F'air. winch will |,<- held in 
th * city, bave arrangcil with i|„. i -p 
Kennedy Shun* to hold forth lier,. .hiring the 
aiinii:il fall expoilt on. The a*«iH-iatb>n aNo 
ha* arrangid for elx high elas* free m-t*. aa 
follow*: Conner* and Mar; in. roller ekater*; 
IlInke'N rirciiB mule*, Brody mid lolavan in 
two cirru* act*. Thoma* Sim|o r.-iie .Mii*lral 
• '-niedy and Hfdland and T>i*-krill. f-qiirrtriana. 

VIRGINIA STATE FAIR DATES 

Mr, ani Mrs. WlllUm Click, thr wcl'^known 
rMc upc*’al*»ra ami «'•ruc«Nii<iirri» for i|»i \ r 
K HIM StMii* I'Mir. lllcliriMHHt, and other lug 
fairn uf iIm* 1'u‘I. an* m.ikinir thclt h'‘tnc at 
th#* (’*»fit1n«'rit.iI ||<>t«’l, N**w Y**rk Mr <»H**k 

pi)Ml-tic«l an iMl\**rti»*»*fncnt m Th** 
Mil t»f»:ir*t an>l In fMirnc wa.r th*> dat«*N w«'ro 

Me hInIii'n t*» funk** fh*' f.i t philn 
tl» «f the datca' the \ Irionia Mlatf* l air an* 
thtolkiT i! f#* 10, Incluaivc. 

HAMMOND (LA.) FAIR 

New flrb-an*. April 4.—firtoher ."o to No¬ 
vember 'I are flo- fl.ite* *«-l for ilii- ro-xt fair 
to tie held at llaninioiid, l.a. At Ihe annual 
meeting of Ihe d r»s-ior» Ihe following oftic,-r* 

were elei-led: W. E. Hoiillon, pn-»ideni; 
Everett Hraker, firat vice pre>ldenl: AiHirew M 
Andrraim, uer-ond viee preal,|enl; C It Aiider- 
non, third vire.preablent; J. .M. Blache, Irca* 
tirer, and Mort E. Biller, aerrelarv. It haa 
•lao been announced that a KiHirih of July 
celebration would lie held at the fair gmunda. 
With running meet and auto ronlrata. 

TENNESSEE STATE FAIR 

Reported To Hnve Cloned Contract* 
With Frank P. Spellman for Free 

Acta and Big Spec. 

Uc|>« rt* from Nathvillr, Tcnn , late b 
wi-t-k wen- that J, \V Ku**wurm. *e,r*iari. 
Uol, Ib.y, atliactlon manager, and the lloat.i ,f 
Hue, tora of I lie leuui*-*e Sule F'air bad .. .-..| 
I'oiiiraiia with F'rank I*. S|N-lltiiau wh*-rr|t, 1= .. 
F'tank I'. .’^|•ellDlan Sii|>erh .Sprciacl,* an-l i : 
riiae*. Inc. will fiiruieh the fix- a< •* ..n-l i 
big a|H-i lai-le at ihl* year'a event, whl-h will 
lie held flora Seph-mle-r H, to ll|l'lll•lx i . 
ejeM-. will have four ihout-and |H-op:. aii-l . i- 
llioiiK.ind load of hot*.-, and it i« *aiil Mi 
bpelliiiau aim* to make It the bigg. >1 11. i .- .f 
Ilk k n.l e\*r hebl III Ihe S-ulh. 'll..- fi.. *, i« 
will lie giitn In the afirrn.Min, atnl Ho- -p. *, 
n ght. elarlii g al h o’clock *har|. in.l On 
abi*ii :< 1.',, with 111,- free act Brii»i* p »>ing 
the b-a.l*. Mr. S|H'limjn, the r-leirl* .- ni.mi.-. 
haa . Mi.-r l.ig fair* lin.-d up. an-l lliut m , li 
.a*.- h.- will |e-r'.>tiall>- dlr.-t th.- »p..-. ih. ltt»i 
three nighia ai.d then procc. d h- tin- n.-\t fa r 
to coni|.l. te adian.-e arrangrnient*. 11.- idar- 
to hale four .lire, torn ahead, f -tir adi.ic-.- 
ag. nl* and three pr. •* repreeentit ve*, In.-I.id- 
Ing Ihe veteran I oula FI. Cooke. 

"CENTENNIAL STATE FAIR*’ 

Misaiatippi's 1922 Expoiition To Have 
Double Significance 

Jukkoa. Mlaa., April w.th civic leaderv 
favoring the .-clehration of Jack* .n > cen 
tenn al In <*inne. t ..n with the i-onilng Mit 
*in*ippi Stale Fair in li.tober. ndn-*li»na ar- 
■ hat Ihe annual Stale exiMwith'D w,|| l>e by 
far the "biggcat and bc*f if |la eicbtern 
jeara. 

Ihe n-ntennial celebration bad b. rn originatlv 
► • f (or June. Imt |.*-al c.vic b-*! e* dccid.-d the 
1.1111- WB» not favonlile and e ,.g--»t«.l Ibal It* 
id.*.-rvanev- I*- c.-n* dm-d f< r sini. F'air week. 

'Ihia i.b-a U meeting wuh g. n. ral approeal 
and lifile d.-ubt remalna but what Ihe (ail 
i-\|*i>ition hire will !*• called the ''CeDteniUal 
Stale F'a r ” 

Mimi .Male-1 Slire. general aecretary of the 
fair here, keenly favor* the centenn at Id.a in 
ci.nnecti'.D with the fall d,-play aicl promiaca 
a fair in keeping with the obacrvance 

Incidentally, M ** sure haa lioi.kpd the C. 
A. Worlbam^ Shows to furnob the midway for 
Ihe State F'air. She la arrangirg f-r other 
featurea equally attractive and conndcoil.v b* 
lirvea the l'.i22 M-av.'O will be ber l*-*t ■•e 

HITS GAMBLING AT FAIRS 

A bill waa recently Introduced in the Mary¬ 
land leglalalurc which, |( |l breomet a law. 
will put an end to vaiioua form* of gimhlBiC 
ori gs.unda of count.* fair* in Maryland 
"agering on the aiiec.l r.f the ponic* la the 
only form of gamhlmg eiempt.-d from the bll'.. 
.4 tine of $,'*ai or impri'onineut for an m-'Dtba 
to a year la pcovid..! for a violjlion 

The only law on the atat te Na.ka at the 
prea.-nt time which relate* t*. gami-Iing at 
f.ilr* la In ►rciion 21* of the ann.-tat.-d code 
of H*14. It rea.l* in part: It 1* n--l unlaw¬ 
ful In any i-onnty (other than Balt.m -re City! 
f.ir any i**r*.>n to make ■ pi« or a l“iok 
or to bit within thr gronnd of any agricultiivul 
aoeb-ty upon the ceaiilt of any trolling, pa-tag 
or running riii-e of horiM-a which rhall lie held 
within the name gp-un.i* • • • provi.!.-d *ijrh 
grounds are llcenred in the nianm-r |.ri-*rrllH*l. 

RED LION GALA WEEK 

The fourth annual Bed I.lon (iala tVrek Fair 
will he held In Falrmouiit I'ark. Bed Eloa. 
I'a., August Hi 2*1. Inrlualve. The committee 
In charge la making plana f.>r a big reirbra 
tlim. It. M. Spangler la aei-retary -f the 
1 ommittrr. 

SOUTH FLORIDA FAIR DATES 

The drat fair to announce ita IbJ.'l dates i* 
Ihe South F'lorida Fair, Tampa which will Iw 
held I'l-briury I to jii, Inclualvr it l* -laleii 
lliat .'Vliil.il* arc cxpecli-d Tr.-m llor.lura*. the 
South .kill.man rcpiiblli* ami Spam, In ad.!!- 
lion t« the n giilar eiliiliil* from Caua-la ami 
F’orlda count li-». 

Phelps county, Missouri, fair^ 
lifilla \1«t \uf 'iQ, 31 aiitf Sf pt 1 ATrrac*’ a* 
tia lajitv iaat vtar alttiit ft non Jav Big i«w 
Sti‘ V t*a«l iiMi itfiriK lotlli. alM> nr« r«Mih'> 

Ttiirirriith annual fair r«»tH'raAi«aiii alMa-- 
liaif' tkttir Mi«ll J. M. .'^mithxatc Ui «1uitiCi* 

MONROE COUNTY AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY WANTS 

To Iwir fn.m Indep.-iidriit Stiows. Hl.Ira ami C.a.i'ra- 
»|..ii* Woiilil .v.i.vl.ler (laiit clean CarnlTal Ci.mi.aiir 
l••t,-. Au o.t ;'i :•! ri:2. F'. J. KElllIBHH. 
Sc-reHrv, T.miah Wlvxwnln. 

MARION COUNTV FAIR. Kuaavill*. la.. Au*. 7-li. 
Now hiMiktiix SIvnwa and I'.ui.eaaianA IVrcnrabira. what 
hare mut Will buy outllL U. W. CONWELL Oa- 
oeaalao Man 
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INSURANCE TANuLE 

Has Caused Savannah Fair Much Em* 
barrasament, Says Secretary 

J. W. Fleming 

A r»in lii»ur«nrr liu» ■llricir.l tbr 
II "f iii»ny fair «■< l« ih.it of tli^ 

Li.imnh Trlt<l»tr KiiximHIoii. Savaiiuah. •»«.. 
tn<l "m- f the hrat-known liiiiiruiK e roiii|i«tile« 
In ih.. ii.iinlrT I'p to April 1 no m tlhnii-ut of 
||.. HIM' ntiiih b»« be«-n In ilUputx «lu<-e lh« 
i' l- Ilf till- ll*»l faltt l>a‘l l«-iu ri-iirhi-i|. hut 

"f f"’in Atlaiiia wan to Iho that 
It 'I I’l'"- ‘••■I ri'tartr of tho 8iniTh<’a«t*-rti 
y, r \tl::- Ij. in'lfOltil to art aa 
.lO'tai r fur tin* Savannah I'alr, vihlli* the In 

I'lnl'aiiy waa to Im* rcprrariiti iI hy Ha 

• -ii.i It; .it a nu'ftlna of the a*po*i»lon aaao 
f ,t! n Mai.h tat A W Motahouar, jirrahlmt. 
t,,a Iitni.na other thinta; 

“It la liiroin eiTible that a reputable bualDe«a 
r. Diern koiiM aollrit ram Inauranre from the 
.>iniuiiah Kair, laaue a polirr, rollerf a pre¬ 
mium y:.’«'>! il. auxtaio a loea. $;i.’i «J7 tt|. tin¬ 
der the Iioliry. anil then ilelay the payment of a 
( tt a.m 

(' r three ilava a tropical atorm boTereil over 
sai.iuiiab atnl rurlailril the teielpta of the late 
Stiin h Fair for a whole week. The |>ollry 
..IS I'it'iil hr our lioaril of dirertora to rover 
I ■ itlil.k’eO* > of thia ktUd. The eo»t wa« m- 
di.i I II tiy telertina aix houra' loveraae out of 
i«r:itv f.iiir—fcutu I to It u'rlur k p u> eai li day 
f^r • X ilaya. Had we hern pioln led for 
I,. lie ruat Would have been four tiine* the 

. t o; tli* premium pad I.iuklly the raio- 
ti.l -tarted on a< hedule t me—1 u rl‘M k—and In 
• v.rv -.leot while the ottirlal rer..nl allowed 
ttlt Il-.'te thau the reiplialte uDa-teUlb of aU 
It, h ; ,1 fa. .u. The pollrj drtiuitrl) flxe.l the 
i,' .I ii • I't' of the fair from all aourrea at 
p.. .•>!, »heh. fur the purpuae of thia loaiir 
at., r. waa attreed to he the anticipated Inrome 
1.; the event and the Inaurani r eonpauy aa- 
• im-d liability f -r the amount of the differenre 
brtwien the Inionie rere red and the aiim nf 
p-' «>'. Id event of unr-tenlb of an Im b or 
ai re ■ t rt nfall 

Our failure to rollert thIa Inaurtare claim 
w.tblD a rra*oDahle time haa eroharraaaed aud 
hanJicai'ped the Savannah Fair and ao burdened 
tbr rib'era with diaacmahle Work aa to render 
laiprai to aide rrcular monthly meetinaa of the 
driitira alnir November.” 

If fair eetretariea and outdoor amuaement 
■ro are buyina tkia prulectloo under a mleap 
prehiBni.n.’' aayt Seerrfary J. W. Flrmlna. "It 
If time they were enliKhteoed. Fair aerretarlea 
Id placioc rain Inauraura ohould be mikbty 
rtrsful and aee that the PulUy tneana wbat 
H »aya and la 0"t aubjevt to rontenilon after a 
kwt la auatained. t)ur p<djcy. ai-eordioa to 
tur atlorney. It very adroitly worded, and we 
arttloly will avmd auib adroltne»a to the fu¬ 
ture. IluDilred* of falra are In the »ame pre- 
•rament. If fair aecreiarlea have tveen buy nit 
ram p.lirlea whu h do not mean what thiy are 
seder the imi>re»ioa they do mean. tb> o It la 
k icb t.me they were rnllahteDed le-t the 
a -rd tg he xv plain that all may nnderaiaod and 
that the money ran be collected witbivut roatly 
b'lca'i o or Ilnrerinc arbitration wbra lo't 
arcura. ' 

DALLAS DURBAR GALA EVENT 

Tke .SoQthweat riurhar, which will be held at 
Ballav, Tex , week of Uay III, proialiea to be 
ate nf the moet yorteoua and Intoreatlnc eventa 
fter stu*id In that city. Among the fcatnr-a 
af tb* Uurhtr will be a number of balla and 
ntertalnnii'Dtf that fur color and nUtiirexiue- 
aeav Will be a rivelatlon Crueral plana for 
IW Torhar of Klowera. and the partlrlpallno of 
BOTlrlana. athli tra and artt«ta, for the aliglng 
af art eihihitiona, horae raria and the magoin- 
aeot ball* and •ntertalnnienta and street p*. 
Men. augmented by band eom-erta and pipe 
arjaa reclfalt, h.ive alreailv be-m announced 

ffi-orge McIntyre, ni.vnagrr and aei-reiary of 
the Tiurbar. b.i* a-nt formal Invltatlona to 
Praeldent Obreg n of Mexico and Henry Ford, 
ltd he aaya he haa reason to bcileye that both 
tarttatlODi will hr accepted 

YORKTOWN’S THIRD FAIR 

Torktown. T< i , .\pril il —Vorktown'a third 
ano'ml fall fair la •latod for «t.lol>er 4. -'i. *1 
ltd 7 The rtei'utive c mmittrr |a i-ompoaevi of 
W. r Mftt. ihalrman; I' I- Strlelier. Chaa. 
I Millie, and I'aiil A. Schmidt, aecretary 

' ll a ililTirtnf—let'a aee It " la the alogan 
inr thia VI ar * fair, which will lie rarrh-d out 
•t a large, a, ale than ev«, In f .re, .\ race 
I’tistam. calf r.i|i|og aud broncho 1111*1 Ing co«- 
iMta, evtiil.,t* of pmiltry, 1 attic, hog*, agrl- 
f'lltiiial prii.lucta and canned goal*, a pioBecra* 
•■I ’, tihlitir contrsta and niimeroiia free acta 
•'ll feature the celebration. 

Till fii, management haa Iraaed a .KI-BCfe 
ff't !n pr.ivimlty to the biialne** aecllon and 

I* piaiitiing to erect acvrral {•rniaDcnt build- 

CROWDS AT LIVE STOCK SHOW 

Salt l.aki- niT, rtah. April S —The flflh an- 
Hal loti rmouiitain live Slink Show o|H-ned 

*Si- iiiorning at III a ni at the union alvn k 
7ifd« ^r„,. ,-rowd of atock growera. farm<ra 

h.vckera wr.ia on hntid at the opening of the 
and hr mid aftermam the gcniral public 

Th** ■/I'x'ug In large numhera. 
•Ok he formally oioned tomorrow 

" "" niitoiiii.hile icirnilc headid bv iSoy- 
ii'T Matiiv^ Mayor Nralen and other Stale, 

It,-*"' ofTIclala. An athletic and box- 
J * *'*[■’''"1 *• the Halt l.ake Theater la a fea- 
Bi> of ih,. enferlatninenl program. 

Appr 1^ .1 mm head of rattle, hoga and 
••'P ire on cvhlhltoin. and Hr. U. N Mead, 

Jiaflng director, declarea that tho abow will 
'^Ip** all prerloui •fTorla, 

3TANBERY HAS FREE ACT 

r.V. *'■ ■'^'"•'•’ery. aecretary of tbe Hawke 
f.*i, •^*l•••llloll. Fort Ihalge, la . haa 

*'*•' tnulra and aiilklea that be 
lining at Iowa faira For thia act t 

-- picked from among prominent Its 
. !* "•■kea a real comedy cam. Ja 
!• la dirnct ebarg* al tbn acL 

REAL * SHOWMANSHIP * TELLS 
Third Successful Season Now Booking 

SAM HARRELL’S FLYING CIRCUS 
1 Vaturln^ PLANE CHANGES anti AUTO TO PLANE CHANGES, NIGHT 
FLIGHTS WITH ILLUMINATED PLANE. Positively the only Flying 
('iriMis (*n tour wlitist* i xliiliitiuiis are likened to Headline Vaudeville 
I'Vature-s. For ojsmi tiiiit' atltlres.^ 

F. E. YOUNG Not Inc.), Box No. 1411, Memphis, Tenn. 
SAM HARRELL, No. 118 S. 21st St., Birmingham, Ala. 

EAGLES’ OUTING, HAMILTON, OHIO, lULY 4tb 
I’ast attendance estimutfd at 30,1)00. Write for privik-Bes. Merry-Go-Round, 

Ferris Wheel, Fireworks, Amusements, G:imis, Concessions, etc. 

JOHN F. MAYER, ...... Hamilton, Ohio. 
MOTORCYCLE RACES—$1,000 PURSE. 

park, theatrical and general amiiaement mag 
Date nf the Uotariii meiro|iuliH and la interested 
In tbe direction of Ilsiiicn's I’oint t’ark, Sun 
nyaide Park and Kuyal Alexandra Theater 
Bought a “Uodgeiu ” ride fur Sunnyside Park 
and two organs from Mr. Deuizel. He prediets 
great things for Toron»o's latest .xml greati-at 
amusement park now in iniirai- of cnn»truc*i(iD. 

LEE BUILDING PIT SHOW 

Atlantic City, March iiS.—Victor D tee ar¬ 
rived here from New York to build hie pit 
chow in Kendezvoua I’ark. Among the feature* 
wilt he several •‘reviilviug p t* ", ‘ ehimtny 
pits” anil ”cradli- pit>'' all ilesignert by .Mr. 
tee and shown fur the lirat time b.v him. H - 
predicts good lMlsi^les^ here in the park under 
the direction uf S. IJernard November, capital¬ 
ist, of Baltimore. -Md. 

STADIUM FOR BRIGHTON BEACH 

The company cunrrull.iig Urigbtun Beatli 
Baths, Brighton Beach, N. Y'., will build - 
gigantic stadium, a hri.-veh.-ill park and a mam¬ 
moth athletic plant on its pruperty. Just half 
an hour's ride from New Y'ork. The improve¬ 
ment is expected to bo Hnisbed by Decoration 
Da.f. 

TO MANAGE CONCESSIONS 

ROCHESTER FAIR 
Rochester, N. H., Sept. 26, 27, 2$, 29, 1922 

SPACE OPEN FOR DESIRABLE CONCESSIONS. E. H. NEAL, Secretary. 

Harry Reeb, cinci-saion.,ire. advi.aes that he 
will not go on th,- r.iad this year Imt will man¬ 
age conces-iuDB iu Ft Niagara Beach Hark on 
tjike Ontario at Y'oung-tow n, N' V Mr. Reeb 
staiea that the p.irk h i* a woiiderful gmve, ei- 
eellent car service .nnl i- .iii ivue of the best 
auto roads in the Stuie. T'liere is a line dance 
hall, good bathing, ti-'-hing and hiutiiig, he say*, 
and there are over 1*00 coltage., -ill rented. 

GADABOUTS ARE MOVING 

C. W. PRATT 

Heads Connecticut Fair Association— 
Charter Oak Purse Renewed 

Htrlfurd, Conn.. April d.—fharle* W. rr.stt 
was elected prexident uf the t'unnectiv ut Fair 
Aaaui'iaiiuo aud llcrtiert C. I'arivuni. was elected 
to .ucisa-d Mr. I'ratt a* Hecretury of the a-au- 
riaiiuD at a meeting of the director* held last 
Friday. 

.\t th.s meeting it wa* voted to renew tbe 
blalotic Charter Uak iiiinic for trotters at the 
fair this year. This pur-e was estahliahcd in 
IssS and tbe Charter Uak is one of the world's 
oldeat trtilllng (Tiaa:i >. 

-k meeting will l-e held April T3 to Bll vacan¬ 
cies on the beard of d.rector* .Vt Friday's meet¬ 
ing there were pre*. nt Frank C. Sumner, Ferdi¬ 
nand Ulchfer, C. \V. I’ratt. H. C. I’arspns, Janiei 
r. TVilin and W. H. tiorher. Keaolutioos in 
honor of the late Charles Snhy. who was presi¬ 
dent of the lagoclaiion. were adopted. 

NEW SITE 

For Allentown Fair Will Coat $103,000 

Allentuwn, I’a., April ti.—Stockholder* of the 
Allentown Fair at a -pevTal meeting a few days 
ago dei-id.-d to take advantage of the optii.ns re¬ 
cently secured by the oltloers for the punhaae 
of three farms, aggregating l'>3 acres, as a new 
site for the fs.r. The purchase price i* #103,Out). 

The formulation of plans for tbe creation of 
Dew grounds for the fair, to l>e one of the largest 
In the isiuntry and to include N>th a mile and 
balf-mile track, will he started at onee. An 
aviation Held .sl»o will be provided. 

It is pl.snned to aell tbe present ground* In 
this city valu.al at m- re than $1,000,000 and to 
siM-iid prai-tically tlie entire priH-eed* in theSerec- 
tion of Oi w buildings and tbe umxmrntatlOD of 
the ground* on tbe new site. It will, it is ex¬ 
pected. require several ye.sr* to fit up the new 
property. The new ground* are about three 
mile* from the present fair ground* and near 
tbe foot of I-ehlgh mountain 

RECORD PURSES FOR 
GORHAM (ME.) FAIR 

Tom McKown. raiv aui>erliitenJent of (lorhsm 
<Me.) Fair (Cumberland County .Ygricultiiral 
.\a-oclal:on». has Jii-t annnunctal the r.sclng slate 
for the coming se.iaon Thi* year there will be 
plsied for the raring a total of #i'..000. a record 
■ mount for this fair, and Its cvpected to bring 
xmie of the best atepper* in the State to ITor- 
h.im. Tlie at.akes 1on June l.l, while the 
risaa events w.ll elo-e .\ugu«t 2*! 

New .table* and addtsi ground will l>e fca- 
tiire'l, a* well a* severfl n- w- fe*tur.-s for the 
bcnellt of all horsemen and fair follow.-r* 

ASK CENTENNIAL APPROVAL 

Prealdent Harillng. in a meaatge to Congreas. 
has Baked that txaly's approval for the semiul- 
centi-nnial cvpoalllon whiih it Is proposed to 
hold In rhiladelph a In inafi 

"Such a *sm-tlon will not challenge the 
attention of our own people to the patriotic 
and cnn.dil ng deed* of the American founders, 
and lead thiin p> aiirvey anew the basic land¬ 
mark* of our hl'tory." Mr. Harding aaid, •'but 
,t will contrlhiitr materially to the growing 
spirit of aniitv am-'ng the p,-ople« of the earth 
and to the fuller rcsllia'’cn that the progresa 
of mankind la aharisl liy all nations.’ 

NEW RECORD EXPECTED 

lli-iiildii M tin . April .A.—That the Northern 
Mliiiie.ola F.ilr this year will aiirpaa* any exiHt- 
■Ition ever before held In thia city I* the opinion 
of omeera of the fair, a* keen Interest i* al¬ 
ready Is lng ahown In the coming event. The 
live attwk exhihll* promiae to be irueh larger 
than laat year, and other department* promiae 
llkewlae I’lana are Ndng laid to pro-lde a pro¬ 
gram of entertainment that la expected to 
bring out a rei-ord attendance. 

FAIR SITE IS OFFERED COUNTY 

TTie date* of the I.ane County Fair. Kiigene. 
t)*e , have Item flitsl for HepteniN’r 1!> 22 The 
cuiinly baa Imcb offered the fair ground aile 
for $2t».()txi. and an electioo will ba held to 
giy« the people SB upfsyrtaalt/ )o Tote on 
the pmpoaaL 

FAIR NOTES 

The E. V. Hocum attraction*, consisting of 
an equestrian act. trained imnies, dugs, doves 
and a high school horse, have already signed 
up fourteen weeks of fairs and parkB, they 
announce. Their stoi-k is aaid to be iu tbo 
p nk of coniliiion and they have new wardrobe 
that will make c.jite a flash. 

1 he Batavia iN. YM Fair grounds presented 
a livel.v appearance on .March 23, the hustling 
.eerelary, F. 1^ Darker, having arranged for 
the Western New Y'ork Shorthorn Breeders’ 
AsaociatHin to hold a consignment sale there. 
Fallowing the s.ile a banquet was held at 
the Hotel Kichtiiond 

IT-tits of aia-ut WO were realited at the 
Rrattleboro (Vt.) tair. It was shown at Ibo 
annual meeting of tbe Valley Fair Association 
March -Yt this meeting the following 
oflicers were elected for 1!)2J; President, Clar¬ 
ence I.,. .<11. kney; clerk and treasurer, Fred 
C, .Adams. 

Tbe admission fee to tha .Athena (O.) fair 
has been reduced from ."Tu cents to 35 cents, 
with a fee of 15 cents for admission to tbe 
grandstand. It was also decided to dispense 
with complimentary tickets altogether, as 
these bare liecn costing the a.ssociation from 
$4<a) to SOm each year. 

A. A. .Arney has been appointed secretary 
of the Decatur County Fair. Leon. la., suc¬ 
ceeding F. -A. Townsend. Plana are being made 
til hold one of the best county fairs Ic the 
.<tate. .August M-JO. Mr. .Arney Is a capable 
and hustling young Tiuslness man who will 
give the fair his best efforts. 

Directors of the Van Burra County Fair, 
Hiiitfcrd, Mi.h.. are planning extensive im- 
pr.-vi nii'tits during the summer. An addition 
of Pt; fe«'t wi'.i he made to the grandstand and 
an sdmnlstr.ation hulMing will be er-cted. 
.<trph>n Ik'.vle. secrefury for seven years, bas 
resigm-.i and F. G. Simpson ha* been elected 
secretary. 

No more twelve-ton rheesi s will be m.lde 
for the Nlw Yoik ivtate Fair by Horace llees, 
of Lovvville. N. Y’.. who each year has beaten 
his own record with hiigh products which 
were an annual feature of the fair. Mr. Rees 
recently «fnt word to the fair authorities that 
he was thru—unless they found some w.iy of 
relieving him of the work of disposing of the 
cheese. •’I’ll make it.” he says, “but the 
Job of cutting and wrapping Jt is too much 
for me." 

CAROUSEL BUSINESS GOOD 
(Continued from page Tl) 

vvauil.*, N. Y'.. called at The Billboard office in 
the course of a territorial tour and expressed 
himself pleasisl with the pro'i>ects of the 
earoiiael nianufaoturing industry, stating that 
their faetor.v is working overtime to meet 
the steadily Increasing demand for their poiiu- 
lar tyi>es of park and portable outfits. 

• PINTO FACTORY BUSY 

Coney Island, N. T., MarcTi 29.—The entry 
of the Pinto Brothers Into the larger field of 
amusement device designing and manufactur¬ 
ing has built up a coast-to-coast business in 
reiord lime for tiieir factory here. Their latest 
development. •'The tletaway far,” has aroused 
DO little interest and many orders have already 
been biavkod both in I'nlted State* and Canada. 
The aiieeesg of the two fone.v Island Installa¬ 
tions of the Pinto Bros.’ Scrambler, in Luns 
I’srk and on Surf Avenue, respect .vely. and of 
the Revere Beach, Mass., and Brldgei>ort. 
f -nn.. equipments has brought many inqu.riea 
fur this form of centrifugal excitement. 

For the youngsters' delight and entertain¬ 
ment the Piiito .Airplane Swing and Kiddie Kar 
ivuitita are said to lie in great demand and 
many have alrtwdy been shipped to varlou* 
parts of this country aud fanada. 

Tho more than fully empIoyt»d on the de- 
•tcea mentioned the brothers Pinto are work¬ 
ing upon several new ideas that seem to be 
Hkety to add to their reputation and of which 
they w.Ii shortly announce particulars. 

SOLMAN AND DENTZEL AT CONEY 

New York. .Afarrh 2S —Among the notable* of 
the outdoor show world In tbe city last week 
were 8 Sniman. of Toronto, and \V. H. Dent- 
•el. They rlalted Coney Island and nearby 
Bmnaement centers in tbe Interest of tbeir ya- 
rloos eoterprisea. Mr. fiotmao ta a btacbtil. 

New York. March 28.—John J. Slot k of the 
Odilatioat Company, Philadelphia, was here 
recently. He expreaard much pleasure la the 
fart that his tide is rapidly gaining rerog- 
nition with outdoor showmen and operator-. 
Me has shipped twenty-five Gadatvout cars to 
n. E. Montgomery, laing Beach. CaL On 
April 1 he will send a tweoty-tive-ear ride to 
John Sbayrb. Revere Beach. Mass. 

PARK NOTES 

Col. I, M. Martin and Oenerai Manager Jack 
Martin, nf Chester Park. Cincinnati, are back 
in tbo “old homo town'' after baring spent 
tho winter In tbe East, whore tbey gatherod 
many neve ideas for tho 1922 soaaon. ’’First 
JaM.k” diya will he started at Chester late la 
April and tbe regular season will open about 
tho middle of May. 

A new game that has attracted quite a bit 
nf attention la “Kight-o,” which tbe Dntted 
Novelty and Game Company, of Cincinnati, 
has put on tbe market. It IB expaeted that 
many of these games will be aeeB Ib tbe parks 
tb.s year, their try-out baving been very soc- 
cessful. 

T.en B. .Sehloas. on hU recent Tiait to New 
Y'otk, closed contracts fur gome ridea. COB- 
cessions, music ami general amusementa for 
Glen Beho Park. Wasliingfon. D. C., wMcb 
be has so efficiently direi-ted for many aeasoBO. 

Mrs. AVilliani Schwartz, riding device oper¬ 
ator of Chicago and Detroit, while in New "zOrk 
rerently staled that ^he was dismaatllng aa 
aerial swing on her property oB JaekaOB a»0- 
nue, Detroit, and would in it* place iDCtall B 
John J, Stock Gadatiout 

May Irwin ha* atiandooed her idea of eetBb- 
lishing an amusement p.ark on her farm prop¬ 
erty on the St. Ijiwrence River, near Clayton, 
N. Y*. 

Harr.y C Baker, of .M Her A Baker, bee 
closed with the Capitol Coaster Company, 
AVashington, D. C., for the installation Of a 
MiMi-r coaster in a new Washington park. Ifr. 
Baker states that tliis season promiae* to 
be the m-'St sui-eessful in the histor.v of bit 
firm and that it looks like s good park season 
is ahead. 

Georue McGowan, general inanager of Lake 
Michigan Park. Muskegon, .Mo It , is making 
preparations for tlie new season with a view 
to eciips.ng all previous efforts. Tbe park baa 
a fine licai h. which constitutes one of its chief 
attraeiieiis 

George 'niK" Owens advise* that he bt* 
accepted the management of Spring Brook 
Park, South Bend. Ind. "Doc'' made Bridge¬ 
port, t'oiiii.. his home for tlie past year ami 
managed the mammoth daiire pavilion at 
Pleasure Beach Park diir.ng tbe summer of 
1921. 

Charles Taft, brother of former President 
William IT Taft, was re-eieeted president of 
the Cine niiati Zisdogiial Assm-iation at the an¬ 
nual election. C t; Miller, business manager 
of the Zoo. was re elected secretary of tb» 
assoi'iatioii. .A niiniher of improvements are 
being made at the Zoo. neluding enlarging 
tbe seating capaeity of tbe WiMidland Theater 
to l,7<»t, enlarging tbe theatet's stage, and 
the addition of new property and dressing 
rooms to the opera house, adjoining the club 
bouse. 

.1. II Winston, of City Point, Vt., is mak- i 
ing plans for the erection of a dineing ‘ 
pavilion, Imat house and b.iin bouse on tbe 
James River, not far from Hopewell The 
plans are subject to the approval of tbe local 
autburities. 

Tbe new park at I.inwood. N J., is ex¬ 
pected to be resdr to opi-n shout June 1 
The grounds rumprUe 52 acres thru wbleb a 
stream of water flows. 

Many excursions bare been bonked at Rock 
Springs Park. K. l.i»erpool. O "The resort 
will formally open its season Decorition Dsy 
Improyements and repairs posting #50,000 are 
to be msde. 

Thomas Carr, eonoessloner, Chaiitauqiia Lake. 
N. y., and AA' K Jarkson. concess.oncr. Man! 
tou Eieaeh tRochester). were in New York re 
cently, stopping ai tbe Hotel t'larldge. They 
arrived fr -in Koehesler to Us'k over the amuse¬ 
ment marts of New Y'ork and Coney Islsntl. 
with tbe Idea in miud of buying suitable con¬ 
cession novelties for their respect.ve locations. 

W H. .strlckler, construction man for W. 
H. Dentiel. has r-ompleted a "Noah’s Ark" 
show at Pleasure Beach, Blackpool, EngUad, 
foe Mr. Bean. Mr. Htrickler will arriee tax 
New York soon from England- W- H Deotxel 
will erect a "Noah'a Ark” show 1* Detroit. 
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THE CALL BOY 

Committee Reports Right a Wrong 
Bureau Methods Show That Incompetency Hurts 

the Re2J Artist and Puts a Premium on 
Personal Prejudice—Why Bob 

Briggs Is Busy 

MONTAVILLE 
Tbe Wales rrodactloni. Ilartford Bide-. ^*>1* 

oago, hare iaaucd a little (our-pagr leaflet 
boosting their deficit-proof course, which tbeT 
are booking In towns within a radius of h0<> 
miles of Chiesgo. There are msny years of 
experience bark of what is written in that 
little sheet. I’nder the headline '‘The Lyceum 
Must Be tsplf-suppnrtlng" we read: 

The lyceum agent ut finding more towns with 
deficits this year than eier before, which makes 
it harder to relwtok—but the lyceum is morn 
esoentlal during this period of re.-onstructlon 
than ever l>efore. The message of the lecturer 
must be delivered to every o mmunlty next 
year and each agent is fighting hard to keep the 
lyceum flag waving another year. The agent 
with the vision of the future knows that un- 
lees bis committees ran be shown the way to¬ 
ward making their course pay for theniselTes. 
tbe end of their desire and ambition to give 
the lyceum to their fellow townamru will be 
rearhvM) witbin the next few years. 

The great trouble with the towns that hare _ 
had deflclit year after year It not the fault of L>ceum and Chautauqua Department, 
the eommittees oc of the agents, but of tbe 
bureau managers thrmselves, who have been 
slow and negligent In recognizing the fart 
that there are two sides to the lyceum business, 

bureau managers have year after year 
last twrenty years e<iulpped their 

reptcsentatlves (salesmen) with the same 
samples ulrcularsl and the natural result is 
■■ * most iyceum courses ar* almply out of 
date. No merchant can exi>ect to a«'ll clothing 
that is twenty years out of date in an up-to- 
date community. The average lyceum ronrse 
for the last twenty years has consisted of a 
quartet, a concert company, a lecturer or tsro, 
perhaps a ladies' orchestra and n one-person 

FLOWERS 

We have repestedly stated that the Commit- to any audience he facet, no matter whether It 
ee Reports are the best thing in the world for is a town or a city crowd, no matter whether it 
ilent of tbe worthwhile, up-and-dolng, stu- is a multitude or a handful of people—they all 
Iona, ever-changing sort. The kind that learn look alike to Bob. 
nd grow and try to fit the needs of the tastes -- u.. -i. 
nd conditions under which and for whom they ,, ? 
rork. We wish to drive that thought home = Ue l, ever ready to help the local 
nd rivet It committee. Nutbiog is t<M> much trouble for 

there to please, and he lays hlm- 
Bob Briggs and whst he baa accomplished eelf out in his effort to do that very thing. t>ff 

ad some of tbe obstacles be has overcome the stage or on. Bob is there to please. He is 
lake mighty good reading for platform people, never too busy to take time to make friends, 
bis la especially true as we stud.v him in the f’nlike many aixalled optimists. Boh is cheerful 
Ight of whst the 67 committee reports ahow and is always looking for the funnv side of ‘he 
a they were turned in on Smiling Bob. life; that is where he gets his material. 

To make this more valuable we wish you ne is one of the most versatile entertainers 
vould recall that in a previous issue we printed on the platform. He is a singer, pianist, mu- 
^ unjust, Inefflcieut and incomprehensible way aicsl mooologist, cartoonist, crayon artist and 
Imt bureau managers now buy talent, as tes- enterta.ner. He is not merely these things be- 
Ifled in court by Tom Burke, who stated that cause these terms are printe'd on his circular, 
le is purchasing agent for the Affiliated Bu- He seriously studies and is constantly striving 
cans and that he buys "stuff , Just ‘‘stuff’ . to master bis art in each of these lines, 
rom said a lot of thinga to show that h:a sys- When he started on the road he bad never show 
em was as well qualified to qualify him as an taken any dramatic lessons, except in the aorh 
ipert to buy talent as he would be to lit ^hool of life. He was a professional artist, feren 
dasses on the eyelesa flsh in Mammoth Cave, epeciallilng in water-color painting, hut his vlctrc 
Jut Tom passes Judgment on the talent then ,yes were weak and he was forced to give up 
^uis Alber Mys that he buys for the millions his painting. Being a singer, he naturally tho« 
<t people who iDfereutlany he states haven t turned to that as the next best means of earning publ* 
[umption or training enough to buy whst is , nving, as he lived but a few doors from The 
l^ed. Bo ^uis passes the stuff that Tom o. Runner, he naturally drifted into ,nd 
). K aon to the public, and then writes articles Runner s Studio, and applied for a position, the 

Msgaiine and other publlcatlona Three weeks later he was out on the road with 
ind tells about It. ^ male quartet. The war was on and talent 

Tom Burke heard Boh Briggs and said that he hard to get; still the reports on this quartet 
rouldn't do. Tom was looking for stuff, but were very good. 
Bob bad tbe goods, so he was naturally passed R.v Christmas the reports began to point 
up, and, as far as the affiliated Bureau managers to tbe fact that they were very much tainted 
srere concerned. Bob was destined for the Junk with what tbe commitees were saying about 
heap. Bob Briggs as an entertainer. When he started 

But when we read that 67 committeemen who but one reritation, but by the time be 
bought Smiling Bob Briggs and presented him home from h.a first season he had a full 
to their lyceum audiences reported that he had P''’K*'am of readinga. By the end of the second 
averaged 08.2S per cent. 47 towns reporting *"*** gathered enough material for two 
him 100 per cent-DELlGHTED, one critical of riding a couple of 
committee marked him 97 per cent, one not •‘‘Irctiona to death he worked up new pieces 
unite so discriminating or more miserly with ••'d was constantly trying out ai^ round.ng out 
Dgurea marked him 95 per cent, then seven material—he explored new fields and tried 
marked him 90 per rent well pleased, and Just “rthods on old stuff. 
one marked him 80 fair, making a grand total of . "*■ unexpected about his being 
98.28, we are apt to question Brother Burke a * ouariet and started on tbe road as 
Judgment, and say the Affiliated Bureau s sys- “ne man eutertalner. lie had earned the 
tern of buying talent ia all that we have sa d P’*J‘*- He bad qualified for the work. 

jg Hit first year on the road as a single proved 

B^t the salvation of Briggs and the xery fnVweJ^aVelV ret uro 
l^st fail he*.ur?ed ” ?«r tVSnlv7^^^^^ 5*“* 

I? ^be strength of his first four weeks' work and 
each year for the past five years. But how ihp reports that the committees sent in Bob 

Duncan, of tbe Wisconsin I’nlverslty, stated 
Bob Is a student and a pusher. He goes after that it v us his coufolent belief that Briggs 

everything in sight that will help him and hit rould count on six solid years with the nnlver- 
work. Here are the real reasons for Bob's aitiea alone. 
growth: Elrat, be baa an abiding faith in him- It is Just such things as the story of Bob tu 
self. He has the same sort of faith in the Briggs and bis wonderful strides forward that ho....... 
lyceum and Chautauqua. He has the same faith have caused ua to pin such supreme faith to zettE. 
In tbe merits of b a offering. He la proud of our system of committee reporting, to fight the 
his work, but never satisfied to let It cease to blind, stupid managers who try to kill this 
grow and become better. Secondly, he knows aystem and to endeavor further to aiimnlate 
the value of tying up with a responsible mans- attractions to make every use of these reports 
ger and sticking to hia manager so long as that joji -oo rvcEUlf COMlfTTTvr wrwnnra 
manager is doing the best possible for Bob. ** LXCtU* COM»ITT_E REPORTS 
Thirdly, he gives the best he possibly can give Delighted, 100; Well Pleased, 90; Fair, 80; 

Baie.y Got By, 70; Unsatiafactory, 00 * 

’ JiOBT. 0. BRIGGS, Pittsvllle, Wlt..ino 
_ENTERTAINEa rhillipa, W18....100 I 

Ism 'la Fontana, Kan.... »0 Stratford, Wls...100 
Forbes, Minn... .100 Solon 8 p r 1 n g a ^ 

\ Adolph. Minn....lOi "'Is.lOo 
IF- Couderay. Wls...100 Albany. Wls. ...100 

■ ■’ ■ Shevlln, Minn. .. 90 Spi-noer, Wia. ..100 p, kF; %, Margie, Minn_100 Dunbar. Wls. ..100 d< 
^ Morris, M nn_80 Roherta, Wia. ..100 ol 

I , Ashby, Minn.100 Horieon, Wia. ..97 p< 
Buffalo Lake, Mindoro, Wia.... 90 ni 

^ .vy a ^ Minn.100 Auburndale. Wla.lOO di 
i vBffJP Sacred Heart, Amherst, Wia...100 jh 

IK / § Minn.90 Neoplt, Wia.100 tl 

JOEL W. EASTMAN 
Lictvrer on Elemental Social and Racial Problems 

KIRK FREDERICK 
AND 

Company 
EIGHTH SELASON 

This Is a New Wrinkle 

The American Legion Lyceum Tommlttee TFlPMINri PRf 
wishes to announce that, on account of the sec- i unwiilivU rni 
ond number of Its lyceum course being a dia- COURSES AT A COLLEGE 
appointment to its patrons, the Redpath Bureau REPUTATI 
has offered to send at half price any number 

on its circuit, in Maoiaaa Celltia at Mutle. Ora 
who wtre disappointed in the program offered „ _ 
by the Oeneva Players. CoD*** That 1 

Tbe I,yceum fourse Tommittee has aelected 2SSS Seath MIchIfaa Avasut. 
for this half-price number tbe Columbus Enter- *'* 
talners, who will entertain at tbe Assembly 
Hail. Tuesday, March 21. 

Ail persons bolding season tickets for the 
lyceum ceurse will be permitted to secure the 

reserved seats which their ticket rails 
for this number at one-half the regular 

price of admission. 260, If same la secured be¬ 
fore Monday, March 13, and those bolding sea- 
_tickets must bring them along In order 
to secure the ha'f-prire and tbe same seat, or 
phone Dull's and giva the number Of your tick¬ 
et and seat will b# held for you. Tbe regular 
)rice will he 60c plus war tax for those not 
lolding season tickets.—BEDFORD (PA.) QA- 

is a Lecturer who lecturea on topics having 
to do with the conduct of life. Maybe these 
subjects will he suggestive; "Seeing Life 
Whole," "The Durable Satisfactions," etc. He 
afflllatra with the Affiliated. Hit time la sold 
to January, 1024. 

‘THE AGE OF LECTURES" 

Purpose Lectures 

Rfsressntina 
"THE CAMEO GIRL.” Mutieal Coisady 
"MINSTREL FROLICS." Da Luxe Raws 

“nie Year’s Outststriitic Amateur Suix-cssea. 
Praducae by 

HARRINGTON ADAMS. INC. 
Personal Address 
Cars Blllbeard, 35 8. Dsarbtm. St.. Chicaao. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCTIONS 
liOdfM. riubt. Churrh^. Hchoolt tnd Iltv* 
Inc domed mv proCe^imlunal memiton In ^'llonpydew ** 1 
am now at lliwriy to |hii ati your rlay. MuaL'al Com' 
edy f>r Mlcatrrl. >>otblhc tm) lacKe nr auuill 21 
yrcri* eiiM-nfiicr. A<)(|rrss KALAMAZOO* MICH* fiobert O. Brices (*‘Smtllnc Bob**l. eoterttlsfT. 

I 



* 

E^toPlay LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA NOTES i .v evcnins. S»*pH*inber J», 1921, I 
H'rh spok<- at Ofiifva, III., before I 
IIP of business men for the pur- 

: oi'ii.iniziiiK a Chuinb‘T of Com- j.,, 
\\’t><1nes(l.'iy cvenlnB, March peoVi 

ba< k at Geneva as the sur. 
s|)*’clal meetlTiK. 

r» at many maM meetlnKo thro the “Show Me” 
vorla Sute. 

fHlI _ 
Bryin Owen has etipietf op to 

lecture orer the Kedpath-Homei Circuit, her 
y**' aahjwt betnir "World Peace.” 

HOME TALENT PRODUCTION 
NEWS 

(CODtinued frum page 711 

'niere la Slrenifth* and ‘United Wc Stand. Dt 
ridiKl We Fall,’ so he it with home talent pro¬ 
ducers; let’s organize, get togetliec, help one 
another. I have spent twelve years In tins 
chosen line of endeavor, an<l have built Multo 
a large, established territory, with many re¬ 
turn dates season after season, but still figure 
that 1 am at the bottom of the ladder, and I 

niei ' ■ 
Jith lir was 
t|,. rr for their 
11. n I w hat "The Kepublican" of that 
cif. .vl.irch 31st issue, said: 

•Senator Harold Kesainger was pres- y' 
jnt, .md introduced the speaker of the p c 
evening, Fred High, of Chicago, 
lecturer, writer, promoter and depart ^ 
ment editor of The Billboard, who gave ' 
a whirlwind address of over an hour on — 
‘Waking Service Pay.' Few rnon have 
had the experience of all sides 
angles of the woHd that has been the i„noheoi. 
let of Fred High, and no man living can Temple, 
portray them with greater force or put 
the points across more effectively, 
should prove to be a great incentive to 
every Chamber of Commerce member 
to ‘quit your kicking,’ .. 
to seek greater and better things in 
both business and living.” 

What haj b*>on accomplished since 
that first nie« ling? Here is another 
parapraph taken from "The Repub¬ 
lican." which tells a i<art of the story; 

“Frank Hunt, of the Building Com¬ 
mittee, rei 
solicitors 
station, I 

Saxatllan^BMk Fra# True-Tone 
Telia when to umBax. 
ophone—tlogly. Id sex oaxopnone 
lattes or In regular , . 
band; how to trana V ”' !! ‘"Wru- 
oowoello parts In ^ y. eus of 
orcbeetraAmanyrt^^ 
other things yoi’->; .‘•‘•to the i:ais la at* 
would Ilka to r hour s prsctlrs s.'d play 

know I^culsr music iu a few 
wt*eki. You rm tike your 

■aa * - ?*'k-J” , P'*'''* i" » hand within 90 
r^t t days, if you ao .l,-‘.r*. tln- 

rlraUsd for •icu.'* eutar- 
sr^yj^JF'' tsiiUkent. church. I o d g s or 

achoal. In big deuiand for or- 
" cheatra dtneo music. The pitrtraiS 

aliore la of Donald Ols:;:. .tololst with 
che Famous Paul White; :.vn*s Orohaatra. 

fast Fia^ga Tpisil iirs.y orfh,r any 
C»t) r ree l riat Dues '.itt Ir.slrumsnt 
without paying one cent In adrancr. ■•'iij tty It alt 
days 10 your own home, without oblirvtion. If per¬ 
fectly satisfied, pay for It on easy >?>• ii-.n»s to suit 
your oonreni-nr-e. Mention the inst-uiii.-nt In'srraUid 
In and a complete catalog will be mal'pd fr-e. 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUI/EN'f CO.. 
Makers of Everything in Banit usti OrelMStre 

Inatrumenta, 
1234 Buatcher Black. CHthart. Isdlaa^ 

Here wan his progran: Monday aftersoss. 
Steget Plano Co. Freniag, Asaoclatleti af Oeei- 

batMinct. Shriou Tesapie. Tuesday soee. 
Kiwaola ll‘rfcln) and Ibttary Clubs* laacheoB, 

• Adams Co., University rinb Uioaer, 
noted WedSM-aday mornlsg. Aactier’a Tk-ater <^ehoM 

childrenl: D<K>a, Klsraahi and Woaj.-s’a City 
Artemoon, r. A. itergaen & Co. Evan- 

Daughtcni of Veterans, G. A. K. f!;ill. 
TliurMl.iy morning. Madison Thcalet lachool 
cliildren). Nona, lAoiw' Glob. Aftemooa. 

and Music Siiop. LVenlng. radio concert 
frum Bradley Institute .Station. Friday. Rotary 

Krenlng. Psbltc Cosceit at Miilac 
Thafa alU __ _ 

fully tealfce that I am only one "of tl.e "small 
ind ebautaagua bnreaa managers fellows la the home talent Oald but I am 

m itmg as per schedule and went more thaa willlBit tu help back an organizatmn 
-f co-workera with my experience.-*, ability, 
money, time and pep. Yea. by all means let's 

And let all the big unes be 
InetndinR John B. Bogeri, Bren, Orrf. 

Turner. Higgins, Harrington Adams. 
Meredith and the numeruus otbeza. Let's co- 

Altho tliey mar ba like myself work¬ 
ing 52 Weeks every yes*, let’s take a day 
or so off and ALL GET TDGETHEIt. Allow me 
the privilege to congratulate you. .Mr. High, on 
your wonderful suggestion—Borne Talent Pro¬ 
ducers’ Organization.'’ 

It . The lyci-un 
held thelt _ _ ,, __ _ 
thrsi their program. Ahoat the moat tarportant of 
Item that crept ont froaa the iaaer aanetnary mou,;j. ,iu,- 

and individually was to the effect that the managers are anw get tugetlier. 
thinking of hiring a permanent agent toe the Ihere. 
I. L. C- A. They now need n $5/199 mnn to Bowen, 
luok after the office. 

——— operate. 

Mts. Ethel Kallsbury Hanley had a spleadld 
article on hydc^iiaaes aad remlnlsceoeen pub¬ 
lished In The Rudder. It is a very hnnasn 
article aad shows how inteneating aport-hoat 

- , rariag really is. 7%is It a good retdtblo story, 
ported $11,000 signed and two - 

not reporting. A comfort Effwla Bmah, maglcUn, it bolkltag a bouae. 
ita.'---, public camping place and and. atraage to say, be can aiateriallte crery- 
liohting of Island Park were diacutaed, »»>•»« «• kat whea it coi^ to bolW- 
t r .tR-S.I wc-a’.nn faken** ** “f *• Stono. brick, glaat, but no official action taken. nails and everythlnf that goat Into a real 

If you want a pleas.Tnt evenlnp and bouse, 
a proerutn effortIvdy put over, let us ‘ How many can we depaod npon to come to 
w_Ak Prod High with "Making Service The Aurora. Nob., ChrltUsn Church pot on tbe conventiunl Will you give oa some definite 
r”" „ a five-number home talent lycenm coorae ami fdrn of what we can count upon? We must 
P»y- mv u cleared All profit. a auccesa. 

Krgagemonta M.ado Through - _____ 

THE COMMUNITY SERVICE BUREAU, ?rripVe"ibto^to^D."whoi.alTorkJd 
MAYNARD LEE ^0.^^ h?I leHrS! tMt “drn‘‘^and‘'^ 

35 N. Dearborn St.. CHICAGO. ILL. ^^^.V.Tng VeJ'intiT^E? I. L A., M-m. c.„.wi 

MR. AND MRS. ONGAWA 
JAPANESE PLAYS AND PROGRAMS 

(IN ENGLISH) 
With Complets Stage Setting. 

APPE.ARANCLS 
Columbia fmverslt.v Nr^ y.irk 
Welleeley (College. Wellesley. Mtes 
TVrwn Hall. New York, 
Chautauqua Assembly. Chautauqua. N, T. 
Metropolitan Concert Course. Loiiierllle Ry. 
Tlaytiouie. Chicago. 
Cenlurv Theatre Club. New York. 
laaL Arts and Scler.ies B.-ooklyn. N. T 

John Luther Long. Ashbom-na, Pa. 
Chaa. Ktnn Kennedy. New York. 
Lorado Taft. Chlrairo. 
Maurice Browne. Seatfle. Wash, 
lior.ald Robortaon. Chlr-agi'. 
TVedcrlrk iitarr. fniverslty of Chicago. 
The Drama League of America. Chicago. 
Japan Society. New York. 

Manacement of 
WM. B. FEAX1N8. INC.. Timei Bldg., Naw Vark 

Would you br willing to come during tbs week 
of September 14. 15 and 16, which comes during 
tb« Intamatlonal Lyceum and Cbautanr]ua Con¬ 
vention tima aad when a better get-together 
with these foteea could be arranged? 

Lyecum’s Foremost Plav Company. 

MSERVATORY 

Play Company De Luxei. 
A School of Music and 

Dramatic Art 
Man la all km-'-'Viaa. Mssur Pwilty. Iivdad- 
h'Ihlaa Day, Pfea.Jent ai.d Director; ThwiAore 

IXrec’of of vocal department; UidUa 
Ellmim. Paat-Laagsr. Edvard CUiw. Jeansa 
|N and .M-r* at Momlncttce. 
fcda.'w Dwerrea ar.a Tracliert' Ctrtiftaaeaa 

Sbadamtt wiav cwrvfl at any limr. 
hbaiaarla aad ttaii-oa In our wvn beiuUfai 

building in the haart at new art etnlat. 
Wrta BecrdaiT for Free Caulsc. 

bt a HM N..Daarhsni M.. Ohtaaaa, IN. 

ENTERTAINER 
Featuring Male Character Sketches In make-up. wtga 
and costumes, complete. On engagemanti reportad 
makss an average of 95 OSTc. Winter season txxAad 
solid by Universities of Wisconsin. Minnesota and 
Kansas. Bxtansloai DivlHons (7th crnisr-i-uttve seasoa.1 
Summer with Colt-AIbsr Independent Ohautauuuas. 

MARTHA E. ABT leannette Kling 
Lecturer and Community Builder 

"BETTER AMERICANS" 
“YOUR OWN HOME TOWN." 

"CHILDREN—AMERICA’S GREATEST ASSET.” 
Mia. Abt'a expenenca in detective work, mvaatlga- 

tlona (both civil and criminal) s-M-lal servlos 
and court work In the city of Chb-azo. enables bar 
to visualize tor her audli tu-t-s son;, uf tli.- protilemt 
nf the day and their solution. A-Iilrrsa 634 Audi¬ 
torium Hotel, Chicago, llliaais. 

KQUMLb OF FAMOUS FLAYS. 
MMa Plays—Stmrt Playa. 

IMsA Chautauqua. Cluha. ate. 
AVYril I so—ANYWH ERE 
S\M ratun.td ftva Panama. 

AliFBSs634 Auditorium Hotel, Chicago 

Wo BpoctaUaa m 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA PRINTING 
Clrenlara. winewt Carda. Books and Oadaloga. 

A. H. ANDERSON PRINTING CO 
STREATOR. ILL. 

— REPRESENTING — 

Harrington Adams, Inc. 
Amateur Minstrel Frolics 

Care of The Billboarci, Chicago MMdUUIgll LQUICO UlbliCOlia At Bwoct’a singing Band Is corUlsly claaB- 
^laiiiMi] 1911 IU, m,.), ('oneort Touff In II Btalai. Ing np on the rantage* Time, 
if— and iTiuininiwital ontertalnera Al.BnRT D. 
“•fCJ). Inr.'t.iT. 905 M.s'anco Block, SevMiUi 
« and SaUUillebl St . I*mal>iit»U. Pa. Prepannf 
Muil ivnipanleo f,ir Lyooum and Chautauqua w.irk. 

PLATFORM SUCCESS Kentucky farmera aro holdlag a fraat wrloa 
of Farmera’ Chautanquaa at vanoiia placoa 
thne.ut the State. They give a two days pru- 
ctam with morning, afternoon astl evening tot- 
aiona. 

The Pannvylvatila Stato rndcrtakcra* A*- 
clatitin wrote to M.i.vnard 1.00 Daggy and trtod 
to have Fred High give hla lecture oa "Mak¬ 
ing S*ervlcc Pay’ at their conventloa. 

John r. Kramer, former Ualted Btatca Pro¬ 
hibition Commlavloner, la making a te<-ttire tour 
and hoWlng «Mnfcrencea under the anaplclee of 
the Antl-Hatoon league. He Jnat held a great 

Look at tiM Hotel IXractoiT ta thh tMBS. J«at 
tha biad at a hotel you watt may ba Hated. deitiands stage presence, voice, effec¬ 

tive speech—the kind that sends a 
thrill along the spine and brings tears 
and laughter, with compelling power. 
All taught in "The Winning Method.” 

S. AM. BALL, ms West Vjn Buren, ChitMgo.UL 

William 
srtWLiivc u/v 1 1 
a aotrj f„T Di.-a-ti, m America wlikl Rranihr WH- 
“»*>* ■ >i dun, (,ir the n. velltt |ti Bntlknd 

“tb. m-Uinialan Macailne. Izvid-in. Ibtgland 
Valua '''**^* •• Hlghaat Lltarary 
Finn; 

OLIVE KACKLEY 
FROOUCINO ROYALTY PLAYS. 

TVT ON IN LOSS THAN A WEEK 
"Tha play pat on by Mlw Olive KackWv tn leas 

thw) five dkva has been the suhlecv of general pratsa. 
Althouch prepared In sw-h a short tltne. the actors 
had their parti Vamed letter perfect. It was a fin* 
rrrveotatton.** — IHgpatab- Ibeput Wean. Clay Center. 
Kaniaa 
sat Attdttarlum HalaL CHICAGO. 

itlJreaa. 6315 Yala Avanue. Chleats. III. 
M M H B m iralTVit defb-lta by add- 
■ M Cl I 19 C >"X • 
■ gV Ik Ifm p.-iny b> your Lyceum ov 
" ■ Chv.itau.jua program. 
Write for p.vrli '.iUrs ir t name of bureau har.dltM 
our .-ompsaios la i't’ir ir'-rllory. W.VLES PKODUCr 
TIONS. •:<5 H.irf’ai.l ni,!- Ctd.-azo. f 

home TALENT PRODUCERS 
■a Vdtma Inc.. PV*ylj;rla. Ohio 

tbs--ra l*Ti..lurlt'g Company 
fWsirttT R'lllding. Ftwtort). Ohio 

a I’rudurliig Co., 
in .s, taih .St. PhlladidphU. Pa. 

I ri.dm-llor t\».. 
loiile S. iSimcr, M'Tr.. I’nna. IU 

(Vne lesson dors It WimderPull 
well-known mngt arraneed tc c 



KlllHl fAmm 
EXHIBi 

1922 SEASON INAUGURATED 
BY THE T. 0. MOSS SHOWS 

Initial Engagement Played Under American Le¬ 
gion at Kennett, Mo., Where Organization 

Wintered—Several Features Added— 
Nothing *^Giliied’’ This Year 

Kenn.tt, Mo.. April 4.—Tbe T. 0. Moss Shows 
successfully opened their season here yester¬ 
day with practically everything new. Sev¬ 
eral new shows have been added and all the 
old paraphernalia has been overhauled and 
painted. CtKid business marked the opening 
and members of tbe American Legi<«, under 
whose auspices the show is playing, are loud 
in their praise and say it is one of tbe best 
Shows seen here. 

Tbe midway presents a very fine lineup of 
attractions, with four riding devices, carousel, 
managed by Bill Boyd, with four assistants; 
Ferris wheel, with Kd Scanlon as manager; 
••Whip,” George Johnson, manager; ••sea¬ 
planes.” with Boh Itohinson. manager, with 
four assistants. Tbe Wild West Show is tbe 
big drawing caid and is handled by Powder 
Kiver Moss. He is carrying fifteen htad of 
horses and the following riders and ropers: 
Mexican I'arlos. .Australian whip act; Texas 
Myrtle, lady bucking horse rider; Jack Ford 
and Jay Williams, bronk riders; Harry Walters, 
••Kube,” and Powder Uiver Moss, trick riding 
and roping. The Minstrel Show, with twenty 
perjple, is haiidh'd by Zell Moss. Walter Jap 
has the Jungle and War Exhibit and Animal 
Bbow. Jack Gotcb has the Athletic Arena, 
using two boxers and wrestlers. Hurry ftelth 
has tbe Illusion Show and Uoc Rest the Snake 
Show, lir. 11. J. Frendberg has the ••Famous 
Watoeni Twins,” who were born in the Barnert 
Hospital, New York, last year. The parents, 
Italians by birth, are both living. The ereation 
has a head on each end of the trunk, with two 
sets of perfect arms and shoulders. On one 
side of the middle of the trunk is a pair of 
legs, while there is hut one on the other, con¬ 
taining ten toes. Prof. Louis DeCola has tbe 
concert band of fourteen pieces and It is 
sure drawing the crowds with its high-grade 
music. Tbe cirncessions present a fine appear¬ 
ance with all new tops. Frank Scalf has 
the cook bouse with five assistants. Ed Straus- 
berg has a string of ten, Lee Dalton, five; 
Mrs. Martha Moss, two; ••Army’’ Atkins, two; 
Doc Lewis, thr<‘e; • Iled^’ Bedell, juice; J. N. 
Devoe, shooting gallery; Lewis Opsal, juice 
end grab joint; C. F. Eckbart, doll lamps. 

LEVITT-BROWN-HUGGINS SHOWS 

The week at Taft finished fine for the Levitt, 
Brown & Huggins Shows, which stayed over 
Bund-oy on account of losing Thursday because 
of a very heavy snowstorm. The boys all en¬ 
joyed an old-fusbioned snowball fight, stag'-d 
between sides captained by Vic Levitt and 
Bam Brown. I.evitfs aide won easily. 

Baker-Held was a big disappointment to 
everybody, as on arrival it was discovered that 
an ordinance had lieen rushed thru making 
the license iirohibitive for any show to at¬ 
tempt to play Fr.ilaunted. Vie Levitt and 
••Spike^’ Huge ns left Bakersfield at ;i p m. 
and at t;;:!o w.red tliev bad contracted Visalia, 
under auspice-, and move arranged with the 
Kouthetn Pacific --ome tall huatlingl The 
shows epeni'd in A i'alia on Tuesday night and 
had a very fair week, and opened at Porter¬ 
ville to wonderful business. On tVednesday 
Barnes^ Ciri i.s played iiere. and naturally there 
were many visitor- from the shows, ami vice 
vers-i. n' dliv Kane, manager of Barnes’ -ide- 
sbow, <-ami- to the PH with a big en'Wd of 
performers after they tPi-a-d and stayed till 
the early lioiiis. It was a Pig day for all eon- 
cermd anil everyone was sorry when the cireua 
train p. lied out at 11 a.m. Hanford 1* the 
spot for wrek of April 3.—'VA’ILL WRIGHT 
(Fhow Representative). 

and * Dad Hilton and the popcorn wagon are 
still with it. E. K. Manpin is elsctririan; 
Bill David, boas boatler; Joe U. Knight, train¬ 
master, and Peter Rodner. chief mechanic. 

Everything loads on wagons, nothing gillied 
this year. The sleepers and entire train have 
undergone a tboco overhauling. Red lead and 
oil have been used on the wagons and train 
and it will present a beautiful appearance when 
it starts on ita first run. 

C. W. (Billy) Marcus, general agent, paid 
a visit and said be has a nice line of sikHs 
book*-d ahead. T. <». Moss, who is looking after 
the management of the shows, is well pleased 
and rongrutulations have poured In on him in 
regard to the fine appearance of the midway 
and the attractions. Mrs. T. O. Most has re¬ 
turned from Hot Springs and Is feeling some¬ 
what improved in health. Many of the old 
fares are back on the show. Oonsidering the 
opening business the prospects look very good 
for a prosperous season. Next week tbe shows 
go to Blytbevllle, Ark . under the auspices of 
the Elks.—E. A. WIL^N tShow Representa¬ 
tive). 

NOT WITH THE “OPPOSITION” 

Mayor of Lancaster, Pa., Not Opposed 
to Carnivals Properly Conducted 

Outside of Congested Districts 

The following appeared in The Lancaster (Pa.) 
Examiner-New Era of .Matvh Ul; 

••There is no Intention of prohibiting rami- 
vat shows in outlying sections of Lan<jster 
this summer, aci'onliug to M.iyor Frank .Mu-mt. 
who was asked to<lay If be intr-nds to take the 
same aetioo as did tbe Reading mayor. In 
that city street earnivs’s are banned becan-e 
of health and public safety, and alleged mis¬ 
conduct which accompanies them. 

“ '1 have given the matter no thought,' said 
Mayor Mu-acr. •but offhand I would say that 
while there is a derided vibjcctiun to holding 
rarnivals in the center of jhc city. If ttiey 
are conducted properly on lots away from tratllc 
congestion 1 do not believe I w.uild object.’ 

••He said he bad given tcnt.stlve (M-rml-slon 
for a caVnivtl to be held under the auspices of 
a local athletic association late in May In 
McGrann’s Park.” 

MIGHTY ALMA SHOWS 

Odenton. Md., .April 4.—The man.igcment 
of the MIgbty Alma t^bowa has secured tbe 
servicea of the (t’Brien Brothers, contest pro¬ 
moters. Manager I’ortcr is kept busy these 
days between winter uuarters and tbe olUce. 
Tbe big tent that was Isiugbt from the Ibd- 
burner Shows arrived recently and is a dandy. 
Workmen are making new fronts srats, etc., 
for the d.fferent attractions. Mr. Porter also 
Isivgbt twelve Milburn cirrus Bgbia for use 
in esse of eraergency and to light the lot on 
Saturday nights while tearing <l"wn. .All of 
which Is according to an executive of the 
above shows. 

Hotels with the profosslonil atmosphere are 
wbat you want. Tbe Hotel Directory in tbia 
lasue may serve you. 

Superior Model Parker Wheel 
ENTRANCE AND TICKET OFFICE ON PARK MODEL 

ONLY TWO MORE SUPERIOR MODEL PARKER WHEELS rnnsln unsold of the kit of 10 now cnii s 
thru the fsetory By placing ycnir order Imme.liitety you can jo-ure o-ie of tli--e. reidy for shliTinv i 
about Miy IsL ‘‘Superior Model I’arker Wheels” have two difftreut styles of ftontA The aboT» sli''»s 
the Pirk Model Ftont. 

C. W. PARKER WORLD’S LARGEST MANUFACTURER 
OF AMUSEMENT DEVICES Leavenworth, Kansas 

THE LATEST FAMOUS K. A. G. 

STEINBERG 4 ZOTTER AM. CO. NOVELTY DOLLS AND DOLL LAMPS 

The following data from J. Zotter, of the 
Btelnberg A- Zotter Amusement Co., in Mexico: 

Tbe Steinberg A: Zotter -Vmu-ement Co. Is 
down here in Mexico w.tb an .Allan Hersehell 
earoueel. Venetian swings and five concessions. 
Have played Tampico, Fan Luia, I’utnsi and 
Haltillo, and will leave for Monterey in aliout 
three weeks. Business has f>een a long way 
from g<K,d, and it seems always an “oirt-n sea¬ 
son” for putting the gyp. to Americans The 
"bird” who sa d this was the laud nf gold and 
eilver sure forgot to mention cojiper, as that 
ip wbat one gets nnstly, and it takes a Ifspound 
sack to bold 10b "pesos”, and after one gets 
tbe said lUO be can't Itank it, because tbe banka 
here only take silver, and nothing smaller than 
a 50-cent piece, a '•tiieston”. as they cali It. 
But, so far, the lie<louins have not had much 
trouble with the hanking system, as the "tues- 
tons” come in sort of slow. After Monterey the 
^ow will bead back isto the Statea. 

No. Each. Per Der. Per lOO. 
9—Phiiae Dali .St.SO $15 00 $100 00 

42— Plunc Lama Dali. 4 50 48 00 350 00 
43— Plums Lsma Dali. 4.50 48.00 350.00 

All the shove Plume Dresses and Shades come In a variety 
of ten different colors 
Try Our New Hair Grveaway Dells. SkcIsI, $25.00 per 100. 

FAMOUS CAVU8E 1 ANY QUANTITY 
ALL WOOL ) a-e- rvn p l. 

INDIAN BLANKETS j K.OO EaCII 
CHINESE BASKETS AT LOW PRICES. 

Special while they last. Three to a Neat, fully trimmed. 
$l.(M aer Nett. 

Ukulelet. Quantity Price .$1.75 Earh 
Bsnja UkuMkt, Quantity Print. 2.00 Each 

Our New Caislog U now rridy for dlatrlhutlon. .Sef.d for 
It n-dayl We posItiTrly guarantee prompt delivery. 

785-787 MISSION ST„ SAN FRANCISCO, CAL 

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS 

Lay Claim to “Quick Construction” 
Record—Good Business at 

Anniston, Ala, 

Anniston, Ala., April 5.—Probably a new 
record in unloading and getting ofiened for 
buaincta was made by tbe World at Hume Shows 
at Anntstun this week. The first wagon left 
the cars at ti u'clouk Monday morning and at 
IJ u’cliH k the midway was ready to open, with 
all the rides up and a'l of the shjws ready for 
the riowds. By mid-aftemooa the midway was 
packed and all the attractions had good busi- 
u< es until midnight. 

Tills week promises to be a banner week, 
the shows playing within a block of the busl- 
nc— Mi'tion. under ausidcea of the Ann.stoo 
Flirine I'lub. Seven thousand soldlera stationed 
lit Camp McClel'an, five miles away, were paid 
Saturday and Monday ami were here Monday 
night by companies and troops. 

Fcinia was n<>t the spot this season that It 
was last, as the lot was over a mile from 
the business section with tbe one street lead 
ing to It un>lcigoing repairs. Street car serv¬ 
ice was lnadci]uate and motorists were forced 
to a lung detour to reach the show grounds. 
.Added to tliu-e handicaps were two days of 
ram which made the swampy lot a ’’tea of 
niu<l.” Nevertheless, all these haiKlicapt were 
overcome and everybody just about broke even. 

"I'p High” lll:ly Klein has nut yet joined 
the show and Ls-ie Fay. who has entirely re¬ 
covered from her accident In Selma last week. 
Is putting on the free act twice dally with 
her higU'bi houl and jum|ilnc horses. 

Orphans from the .A>ldle Weaver School en¬ 
joyed the midway attractions as guests of 
the shows here Thursday afternoon, and Wednes¬ 
day night forty newslioys ahneked their hip- 
piiiess while enjoying Manager Robert Uloth s 
liospitality. 

Percy Morenoy, who has been with the abowt 
since tbe opv-ning in Mobile, left tbe outfit 
ht Selma Sunday and went to .New York, where 
be IS to be manager of Polack Brother*’ Twenty 
Big. 

I olumbia, Tenn., on tbe city ball park and 
under auspices of tbe Maury Band, is tbs next 
stind.-I'AKLETtIN COLLIN’S tPres* Agent). 

MIGHTY DORIS EXPO, SHOWS 

Things arc rapidly rounding In shape at the 
winter quarter* of tbe Mighty Dort* Exposi¬ 
tion Shows and one who chances to pass In 
tbe vicinity of 18tb and Kansas avenne, Kan¬ 
sas City, Mo., will be greeted by a long atring 
of nchly painted, orange-color^ show car*. 
In a few days all tbe work will he com¬ 
pleted. The opening la arhcdulcd for April 15- 
Gay Jesiicrscn will arrlre aoon. He wUI bay* 
a fiftecn-picce hand. 

The Vclare Brother* are busy these day* 
putting tbe finishing touches on tbeir property, 
itenseb Brothers, who will base the cook bouse 
and privilege oar, arrived and Imm-dlately set 
up a kitchen and dining room to feed tbe men 
til winter quarters. Mr. Laxia has returned 
from a trip In the ahows* Interest on which 
be purchased two more cars to cimplete bis 
train, which at tb.a writing numbers twenty- 
five cars. He also IxMikcd a cne-ring 
circus which will feature the midway. 
W. H. Huntington Is painting tbe vari¬ 
ous front*. Tommy Davenport will have 
the Athletic Show. Tbe Barclay Brothers, 
who will have the Motordrome, arrived In 
Kamias City some time ago, having made 
tbe trip from Orlando, Fla , In their auto. 
At this writing It spix-srs tbit the show will 
take tbe road with five riding devices sad 
iwcive shows. As a special feature Earl Den- 
|icr. of Peoria, III., has been signed to sing 
with the band at tbe uptown mnrerts.—JAMES 
DANFuRTH (Show Rcpn-acntatlve). 

LITTLE WONDER SHOWS 

The Little Wonder Sbowt, under the manage¬ 
ment of J. P. Bolt, are at present playing two 
towns a week. 

CcniTal .Agent A. II. Perkin* Is clotcly fol¬ 
lowed by H|H'cia| Agent Ernest Briiwn. and all 
the spots are iM-ing well billed. The nine trucks 
and SIX touring cars used to transport the cara¬ 
van have all been repainted A new light 
plant has Im-cd Installed and with the old onn 
a-'iHt-ug ih<Te Is now plenty "Juice” for all the 
shows, rides and concessioDk. Bandmaster Frank 
lilankensliip has pure based new uniform* for 
bis lil-plrce band Fred .\l. I Doc) Howell has 
liccn busily relicarslng hla trained dogs, goats 
and monkeys preparatory to the o|>enlng of bis 
onc-ring circus. IKs-‘a "('annibal Land” la 
piovliig Isith a novelty and money getting at 
I rai l Ion. Several new acta have been added 
to Bolt's Minstrels. From Lulu, Fla., the shows 
went to Watertown. The lineup ismsUtl of six 
kliows and merry go-round. —DEWFiY PARKS 
(Press .Agi-nt), 

BUSINESS MEN AFFIRM 

M.ireellne. Mo., April 4.—Most of the boil- 
in ss men here signed a (H-lltlon. which was 
prcscntcil to the t'liy ('oiim II. asking that tha 
i..igl« -- tif tilts i*ltv be periiiil1i‘d the use of tha 
siieiis rur bringing the Gold Meilal Shows to 
Miirceline for the week of .A|iril 17 Tha 
l.igles will |iav the expenses nf the extra 
|oliii- and light service and will rlran up the 
kirev-ts alter the varuival is gone. 

loook tbm tbe Letter Uat in tbla Itaue. 
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LAST CALL 

HAWLEY’S LIBERTY UNITED SHOWS, Inc 
•1 ^±. Cl  ^ 

Opens April 19th at Sccaucus, New Jersey, in center of town, on the main street, 
contracts report at the Show (Irounds from April 10th on. SHOWMAN—What 
outfits for new attractions. CONCESSIONS—HAVE A FEW WHEELS OPEN 
Wheels and few others. ^ Grind Stores all open that can and will work for a dime, 
tect its |H‘ople. ANT help on four rules and also for other departments. 
JOE HAWLEY, Gen'l Dir., 12 Spring Street, Paterson, N. J. HARR 

ARE"™^ 
^ DIRECT MILL ^ 

REPRESENTATIVES 

NAT REISS SHOWS STAtl LIGHT SHOWS 

Will Open Seaton April 29, on Streets, 
at Streator, III. 

J. J. Steblat, of the ^)tar Li^bt Show*, bat 
closed his offices on Broadway, New York, and 
Is now at Elkton. Md., overseeing the over- 
baulin); and paintin;; of the r dea and show 
paraphernalia. The show will be doubled in 
size this year and will be up to date iu every 
detail. Kach abow will blossom forth with 
new banners. The season wiil be ushered in at 
FMkton April 15. The route will lead thru 
Mucyland, Pennsylvania and West Virginia, 
playing a number of towns where the sbowa 
exhibited last season. 

As at present arranged tbe lineup will In¬ 
clude Athletic Show, peter Sturgis and Nick 
Shamsbik: ten-in-one, J. H. Dixon; Illusion 
Sliow, (Jeorge W. .\darab: Snake Sliow. War 
Show and Dog and Pony Show. Charles Cohen; 
carousel. Joseph Steblar; ferris wheel. Kdward 
Wiltsie; “seaplanes.” I.eonurd Kostec; tango 
swings. C. B. Sjiurks. Concessions; Salem .\b- 
bott, cookhouse, juice and '•cat” hall game; 
John Paisa, ball game; John Friedman, dull and 
blanket wheels; Sam Could, silver wheel and 
pillow race track; Virgil Bougevis, hoopla; 
Edward Wiltsie, jewelry; Mr. and, Mrs. Ran¬ 
dall. box-ball and candy string game; John 
Trojain, bird wheel; Miller Evans, palmistry. 
Tbe foregoing is gleaned from a letter from 
an excutive of the above shows. 

psinng "f (he sliows lor the romloK season, and 
nearly all "f this amount was spent with the 
business nun of Streator. In view of thia fact 
It was resjuesicd of the Council to give the per¬ 
mit, aid. to the surprise of ail coDceroed, tbe 
Council went one better and sa d; “Let them 
U>e the atreeta and make it a big thing.'* 

The Reiss Shows had as their repreaentativea 
it the meeting Harry Melville, manager; Ceo. 
H. Coleman, general agent; b'. O. Burd, secre¬ 
tary, and iimar Sami, the well known showman. 
The Kerr*alion Center Committee 1« Compoaed 
of tbe big liusineas men of Streator and the ao- 
ciet.T w.'men are deeply interested In the play¬ 
ground m'lvement. therefore every man. wunuan 
and child prat t ieally is Interested. 

TV exc.utue staff la now complete, as fol¬ 
low,; Mrs. Nat Ueiss. president; Harry (J Mel. 
Tille, manager; tjeorge 11. Coleman, general 
agent and traffic manager; Nathan .Miller, au- 
d tor; K. Burd. aecrelary; Colonel Beckwith 
and W. H. Brownell, special agents; Royal 
N'nI.lr, pre-s agent; J. L. Edwards, general 
tuperintendeni: Pearl Stucky. trainmaster; J. 
L. Edwards. Jr., electr.clin; Wm. Miller, bows 
b>»iler; Ka.vmond Buxmiut, blacksmith; K. A. 
Smith, scenic artist; Ed Scbultx, boss canvas- 
Bin. 

Many gallons of paint have been “siung'* this 
winter in the fixing up of the Keiss Shows. Tbe 
rolor sib>me on all wagons and cart la a golden 
orai.ge, s'riped In red and lettered in red and 
whit<, oi. ept the sleeping cars, which are done 
in P'lal blue and lettered With gold leaf.—. 
KulAL NOBLE iPrest Uepmentative), 

("The Incomparable pure wool blanket.") 

AND CAN NOW GIVE YOU PROMPT SERVICE FROM 
EITHER OUR CHICAGO OR NEW YORK SALESROOM. 

r If you haven't alre;idy lined up a store for this season 
and want the BIGGEST (PROVEN) MONEY-GETTER, 

hero is a store that will positively get you a “bank roll. 

CAYIICE 

INDIAN BUNKETS 
CAYUSE 

PAPOOSE 
GOLDEN RULE SHOWS 

Upper Sandusky, O., April 5.—Last Sunday 
old i^l treated this section with a warm smile, 
which was ideal for Trainer Speck Turner to 
give his twenty-five monkeys their first glimpse 
of this season's green—and the crowd must have 
had a “hunch,’’ as it seemed like everybody 
had peanuts. 

Tbe band will carry a soloist this season 
and has signed Ilelen Hofer. This will not 
be Miss Iloftr's first outdoor engagemeat, as 
she was witli John C. Weber’s Prize Band of 
America a few seasons sgo. , 

Manager Clarke is in Oiliimbus this week and 
will purchase a small radio outfit, which will 
be placed on the midway. 

J. F:. Cowen, one of the concessioners who wan 
in New York, was among those who bad tho 
first look at (Nmey Island last Sunday and said 
all the boys were getting a piay.— S-VLAQ KINO 
(Press Representative). 

(The pure wool blar.ket.) (.\r. excellent kitemiediate.) 

FLASH AND QUALITY I The Cayuse Papoose Doll, come In a pouch 
IINPYCPI I Pn male of t'ayuse R.diar. material. In all Che 

varicus attractive colors ar.d deslgni 

In lots of 25—no two alike. CAYUSE PAPOOSE DOLLS, $7.50 
laiixe'-re eerwv i. . e dozen (in fjuantity lots). 
VNKETS, $6.00 each (in lots of Sample sent prepaid, from either 
I or more). Sample sent pre- oo 
lid from either office, $6.50. .a ’ • 
..... ^ , , , . ''w' have the Cayuse Papoose 
\WLS, $7.00 each (in lots of _a Poll, with the m;ima-voice, at 
Dr more). Sample .*-'001 pre-^ $10.50 per dozen (in quantity 
lid, from either office, $7.50. W lots). Sample sent prepaid, 
with order, balance C. O. D. f frem cither office, $1.25. 

/ NOTE: / 
' TTTE CATT?!: INTLAN BD.XNKBr and THE CATC«E P.VTOOSE (as an Interme- / 

iNt* N* morlied tf* tfK* atlv.tf tide on a C0*mimbtr WTied. ls jon # 
irouid be workirc on a littU* bditr than lOO'u. ^%hl£*h is a fair proTullrig you # 
do a U?«e Yolurof of busiJit>s AND THK.<K ITHMi WILL CRfLME A L.LRGE VOL- / 
I ME OK BIMNL.<SL / 

KINDEL IN CHICAGO BRUNDAGE SHOWS SIGN 

Fop Spring Festival at Trenton, MOi April 4 —W. N. Kindcl. Of K’mdel 
. ^an Francisco, dealer* in noveltiea, 
llho.ird ca leg yestenlay. Mr. Klndel 

wj.v bai k to the Coast from New 
, nhire he ha, been for two montba. 
3e i.«.| |.iirchas<'d a lot of imported 
includ.ng a wonderful Chinese selec- 

.Advice from an executive of the S. W. 
Brundage Shows is to the effect that the or¬ 
ganization has been contracted by American 
Legion Post .\o. ;M. Trenton, Mo., of which 
Major Dale is commander, to furnish the ex- 
elu'ive sliows. lides and concessions at ita 
Sormg Festival, to lie held tlie first week in 
May around the Court House siiuare. It la 
further stated that th-s is the first permit in- 
sued to a carnival to exhibit uptown in Tren¬ 
ton in the past several years. The festlTal 
Is to be a sort of quad-county affair. 

When la Chicaio or New York you arc invited visit our display rooms, located in the heart ot 
the city. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET COMPANY Look thru the Letter List In tbit itsue. 

S. W. GLOVER, Maivager 

OFFICES AND SALESROOMS 
WALTER F. DRIVER 207 Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway, 

NEW YORK. 
(Adjoining Billboard Office.) 

No. 300 Palmer House, 
CHICAGO. ZEBBIE FISHER WRITES 

Chicago. .April 4.—-A post card from O. B. 
(Zebble) Fisher, dated at Dallas, Tex., sayn: 
".Am out scouting the South, looking over con¬ 
ditions. and find weather fine, business fair, 
and will say It looks good.” 

Indoor and Outdoor Show 
WURI^ER MUSIC 

Band Organs for all types 
of shows. 

CARNIVAT.S, RINKS, FAIRS, 
CHUT’S, CARROU¬ 

SELS, RIDES 
Write for catalog of instruments 

for your business. 

T7CD N. TONAWANDA, 
ILbll VU. NEW YORK 

Poiltively the most at- 
trscilre and fastest movtac 
Novelty Lamp for Carat- 
viD. Ccncessloni. Sal*a 
Boards, etc., etc. 

DIRECT FROM FACTORY 
TO YOU. 

Write for deirrtpUon ABd 
prices. 

Manufactured exclusively bf 

NOVELTY COLL 
LAMP COMPANY, 

309 E 27th St., 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINM. MUSICIANS WANTED 

0) to V-1 ^H^lo Corr.rt. to .v»in oiht. write. BAN0< 
Worih(*n S^cw9s this week ScQum. Tex.; ni'Xt wrek. $An Antonio. 

WANTED FOR CLARK & SHROPSHIRE SHOW 
i| >iiiK 'Pur licvi (' I A4>>ndn >lu;u> u? s txi iH iTKlnt- 
.T u> CLARK A SHKOPSHIRE SHOW. GAiisdrn. Alabama. TRIMMINGS FOR DOLL DRESSES 

ILPHA MARABOU CO. “kir v^iTK"- 
mrt»U or 

IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR d-ETTER WITH "I SAW YOUR AD IN THE 'JILL80AIO. 

LAST CALL for the R. H. MINER MODEL SHOWS 
Two Saturdays On the Streets of West Easton, Pa. 
Hill Canv-x. I WE HAVE ROOM for .a f.nv nvee Wheels anil a fe-v ('.rind Stores. All Wheels r.re X, but you ew 

2 S^K'w. Yo 1 U'ie At\w kn ii of ou Uraid All hohluu: Lontra is ilrase r»‘i-ort in VUslon April It* 
* AaJrt'2is all mail to R. H. MINER. |6I Chamber St-. PhtliipslMri. Ndw JumV* 

Season Opens April 22nd to the 29th 
Wt HAVF ROlO-rook ll. iiw*. I** !’<. f'li' fLT. Rii k.l:* n 

r-la WHAT Wl WANT x Yck nwrr thxl "hii AUilelii ..i.tl It 
i''ho imif nwn outfltt ho hUI b»mk on oO'.V. 



INCIN NAT I 

tnocolatGS 

IThcPuritafiChocolateCo Cmcinnati 0 

All Riding Device Men to read 
the April Optimist. Ask for 
a copy toda3\ We will tell 
you how you can receive the 
Optimist ever>' month—FREE. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
800 Case Avenue, Jacksonville, III. 

Conductedbj hXS BABA. 

An eT.r.Tbody’i Juitful fight i« no on. man's 'World's Standard Shows, Eddir to bo fsaturrd 
l•:lttlo, rightfully speaking. and to preaent "cutting a woman In two," u^iog 

-- his own Tcrslon. 
Publicity “ — 

"Old Bull" 
tuiwadays. 

Again AU and obserTatire managers are pull, 
intf for co-operation in a abowmen'a cause in 
ximmon and Justice. 

Contrary to soma people's comment, the car¬ 
nival business ia gettinK lietter, much l>et- 
ter—two conditions considered. 

Bank riaggeration does far more harm (in 
the endi than good to either the rzaggerator 
or be who would be exaggerated. 

"Absence makes the heart grow funder." 
Yeh. relative to "Mr. Maziima.'' especiaTly— 
how 'bout “marrying" a bunch of "him" this 
summer for next winter? 

in its true sense is one thing, while 
is "nix," any way you take It— ^i^heat Quality' 

Prompt SGr\fico 
T»_ •_ * r,. . • J 

Seen recently in Shreveport. liS.. the former 
carnival talker, Capt. Mundy, who was at the 
time connected with one of the "Three Muske¬ 
teers” pictures. f»hrevei>ort was reported well 
filled with showfoika. as the Morris A Castle 
Shows were preparing to bit the trail. 

(>ec. whiu. when a cookhouse feller wants to 
stop feeding "Mr. l*uMk-" on Satnrday night 
and get to dismantling hla "emporium." his 
wish should be honored! In I.ogan, W. Va . 
Some of the folks seem to want to eat "nil 
night." What say, Joe Oliverl? 

PURITAN CHOCOLATES PAY 

IN THE LONG RUN 
Express charges allowed up to S1.50 per cwi. 

Writs for Cttalogus. 

Vnderstand that "Shanty" Mahoney, who 
spent the past winter in New Orleans, and one 
of the prominent carnival managers of tlic 
Midd'e West were seen in earnest conveisatioii 
Rumor also has it. however, that Stianty ha • 

„ . . ..w . . , , decided to stick around the "Crescent ’iltj * 
Keijort ha» it that two caravans playing the cater to the trade around Jackson Park, 

suliurba of New Orleans have been enjoying 
eatisfactory business, they I<e1ng Hick O'Brien's 
Shows and the Roy Gray organization. HOROSCOPES O. R. I.aufhlin will probably not troupe this 

aummer, he having purchased a restanrant at 
Seymour, iDd., and will operate for an indefinite 
"Tun" on the "i>ork and bean circuit.'' In¬ 
cidentally, ahowfolka patronizing the place 
will doubtless get "better service" by asking 
for "Red"—that's him. 

Our Horoscopes hsve ssversJ 
stronz poUits. Here sre two They 
LOOK ao different from soy others 
that no one in any crowd will siy 

I Old stuff!" They sze so well 
wrltien that they bxck up ths 
strongest kind of scleoUflc aelllna 
talk. $8.50 per 1.000. AND WE 
PAY THE PARCEL POST. 

Harry Gottsacker wrote from Sheboygan. 
WlB.. that he will hitve the reptile show with 
the Badger Tnlted Shows and that the manage¬ 
ment will provide him with a flashy outfit. 

"Jack" Bumph.r. well known around the 
tracks snd with the mits thru New England, 
recently loined the Billie Clark Broadway 
Shows, along with his wife, rrincees Arga. and 
son Bob. 

Manufactureea of 

SPILLMAN 4-CYLINDER POWER PUNTS, 
SI-FOOT JUNIOR CAROUSSELLES, 

Poftabk aiiA Park MackiMS, Hifli Strihare. 

Write lor CaUlop NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y 

Jack Minton, who has been doing comedy with 
one of Jim ^va'a circle stock companies in 
(Cincinnati since December, has engaged with 
Manager Earl C. Noyes, of the David Wise 
Shows, to manage the colored minstrels' show 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 
B’e orlglnttrd Buddha and are the only bou>e that 

makes more than one kind of papers. Five forelgi^ 
Janguiges and ten kinds in Engllsbl Correct outfltj 
that WORK RIGHT. Oriental Costumes. 

FUTURE PHOTOS, made by Improved process. 
$2 80 atr 1,000. Blotters free. 

Send 4o stamps for full Info, of all lines. 

^ Boyl I HAD A WOfiDERFUl> 
.5FA- HOUSTON vg(\SA MoP-UP.) 
VA»JC00VEI? KNOCKrOVGR-l QoTl 
OVtR A'QpAfJp- IN PiNE‘B»-JFf; am' \ 
tjallas vnas "BiQ----but op Course 
I'tlE Hit a bad ones—-SAIfJOLO TOi 

«VOT A COUPLE Q^EAL5 IN 

S. BOWER 
47 Lsxinitoil Avenue. 

(Formerly Braeklyn.) 

Magical Goods - Stage Money 
Send for Free Catalog Today 

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

AU Kinda Everv Description 

HUNT & CO. 
Oepl G. 161N. Wells SI.. Chicate. III. 

Tba latest Invention and nu'M attractive amuse- 
meet rlalDg device (or Parks. Fairs and Camlvtlt 
Portabla or atatloniry. operated by either gsaoUae or 
electric motor. Write today and let ua tell you all 
alout IL SUITB A .'^MITU. SprlngvlUe. Erls Co.. N T 

US MORTALS 

—— • Minton left Cincy last week to Join in wlnti-r 
G. Kelle.r, concession man. last season with quarters at Richmond, Ky. 

the Barkoot Showa, arrived in Cincinnati April 
3 and waa bunting up D.vn Joy with whom he 
is scheduled to operate thia season on Btansell'a 
kloonligbt Shows. 

Howard Brothers, E. A. and B. T., concci.- 
sioDcra, rambled into Cincinnati April S on their 
way from Ixmlsvllle, Ky., where they headquur 
tered for the winter, to the Wooster (O ) winter 

F. A. Hendy, who has been with Carl Lautb- quarters of the Taggart Shows with which they 
er's Circus Side-Show for the past two yeara. *111 have aliout fifteen concesslona. their aecond 
informs that be is again with It, with the sea-on with that caravan. 
Rubin & Cherry Shows, In bia same turn of — ■ - 
fire king and bally act. Frank Walters, formerly with cirensea. has 

signed with the McCloskey Greater Shows to 
place his Circus Side-Show. AH are to be live 
exhibiti, on elevated platform! (a la circus "kid 
show"), with Princess 5lyers, midget, as a fea¬ 
ture. W. J, 5furphy, says Walter, from all in¬ 
dications n'ill have some show. 

Prof. Con Jesperson's Coneett Band ia scor¬ 
ing big in the towns so far played by the World 
at Home .Shows. Alabama is old territory for 
Con J. and he ami bis charming wife have 
many friends along the route of the World at 
llcme 'Tia said that In every town a regular 
reception has been held for the band leader 
and Mrs, Jesperson. 

A newanote from the New York office of The 
BillixNird stated that Robert Adler, well-known 
Coney Island showman. Is forming a new ear 
nival, which he claims will be one of the elenii 
e-t and h<-st ten-car shows on tour, the opening 
date being April 39, near New York City. His 
shows, three rides, free acts and baud are to be 
Included In the entertainment program. 

George H. McFarlln .!ircp- a few lines from 
Searcy, Ark., saying' tint hr and his partner, 
I,. B. Jeffries, are$ enjoying success with a 
string of lunch cars in that vicinity. Both were 
troupers a number.of years. 

From il.ese nine banded, horn- 
shelled little animals, we make 
beautiful IJ.iskets. Highly polished, 
lined with silk. Make ideal work 
hii.skpts Write us quick for quan¬ 
tity prices. 

The APELT ARPVAOILLO CO., Comfort, Tcxk 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y.,U.8.A 
P. W. (BertI Cobb, accurdlng to report, has 

booked one of the "bestest" carousel frame- 
ups. new Spillman machine and all on wagons, 
with the Lew Dufour Shows. P, W. and the 
Missus have wintered in Richmond, Va. 

Harry Bourne confirms the recent report that 
be bad i-lgned with the O'Brien Exposition Shows 
to present bia high dire as free attraction, and 
will make all bis town-to-to«n Jumps with bia 
"six,'' using a trailer for bia rigging. 

Report bad it last week that Dave KoslofT 
and E. E. (Jack) Ethridge had signed their 
string of roncessions with the Dykmin A Joyce 
Shows, and had Just arrived in Milwaukee from 
the South, where they reported conditions "very 
abnormal." 

George L. Haubey, an electrical supply rep- 
resi-ntalive, visited the Ixirraun-Kohinson Fs- 
iiioiis Mhows while In Cbattanisiga, Tenn., and 
highly praises the outfit and lineup of attrac¬ 
tions gathered by Manager Charles HIratton, 
which he says tneliides ten cars, eight shows, 
three rides, free act, two bands and thirty-five 
I oncessiuns. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Trout, after spending - 
a month with the Missus' folks in Dllssfleld. Word cornea from Clark's Greater Shows that 
-Mich., are leaving for Indianapolit to vUlt Jack Wllkeraon la back to his "first love." 
the remainder of the off-season with Mrs. M. E. handling the front of the Minstrel Aftm; that 
Trout, and wi!l open with the II. T, Freed Frank Rlzzell has a dandy "palace of eats" 
Exi-ikitloD. and Juice atand and Is doing a buainesa 

-- among thi- showfolks. Hov Ilnnlon, Henry 
Cli'iK. Maek and Eddie Krold (magician and i;|olie, "Jew” Miller and other o',| bends i-on 

in jifivate lifs Charlei. TTiest), info, (hot they fnh and smile <lsM.v on (he midway. Hill 
are i>Ia< ing their I’alacc of Mvstery with the Tank is still adding attractions to his Circus 

WHO s>csPt»Eo / n’SHOOTIUS H ^ 
G«LLERY''? 

Write for illu-stratcd circular and phetM 
Leon Chao aays he migeated East from 

Louisville some time ago and Intends taking 
out his own orchestra this season with one of 
the caravans. He will have .Maeg I.eVsy as 
first violinist. He expects to play vaudeville 
next winter. 

245 So. Main St.. 
Let Anselet. Calif. 

17N Ocoon Pirkwiy, Corny ItlMd. New York. 
GUF»?RIIVI CO\4RAMY 

I' rptromilli a-ii r PiiUcesl. 
It tiK I'rnpriotors 

HIGH-GRADE ACC0RDICN8. 
««,, >;ol 1 .Ms-lsl P -!• I E 
K'li 277-279 Colutnbuv Avenus. 
[W San Fransit'O. 

FUTURE PHOTOS-Niw 
HOROSCOPES 

Mi(ic|Wand and Buddha Papers 
A YFAR 1 uyv an I-.'-uran-e Pellrv 

wJOXsVFVF v,hl 1 ravs F2 ViC for a •■•Menial 
death on the road 1 W. LEIGH. 2632 Ouinains 
St . Nes Orda - L i-lana. 



Sb<iw. aod «'veryl)*dy hrems happf. In- 
rliiillnj; Si-crtlary Il<>b Shaw aoi] <i<-o*ral Af-Dt 
Pliil. Wliltr. The hIiuw iila;e<l Its tbirxl wvek 
of the Neusoo at Italy, Tex. 

'800-Hole 

Salesboard Outfit BIG 
PROFITS 
iiirtil wtili tilt- firw 
li 1 -■ h I V Polltlieil. 

I tilekt I uUteU Cop- 

Red Hot Steamer 
It '1 r n X cixollne 
Saioke'tii Bararr 
Srparate ramturt- 

for Kt'il lloli 
aral llud* LUht 
Wfirlil Kbit to 
oarrv Kor full 
I irtl xilirx write 
H. SCHMIDT A 

COMPANY. 
4SI S« CUrX St.. 

ChloAM, III. 

William A. Happ. the ynunc‘newapiper min * 
whfi rreilltafily hloaHonieil forth and ended aeu- ’ 
Hoii r.tlio with the tlreater Hhei aley sUnwa aa 
preea rrpreaentutlve. ha* Iwen Piie:ilC>'^ In a like 
euiui-ily by T. A. Wolfe'a Hup-'lor Showi. Mr. 
llj|t|i tillM the X'araney Iw the Wolfe eneriltive f 
atalT ruu«ed by the llltiexii of the xeteran iireKH 
man. Kyilney Wire, who la now taking treatinent 
III New York City. 

Kereral weeka ago A. C. Itrailley. aaalatant 
manager the /eidniun A^l’ol'le Sbuwa. wb> in 
the yieinity of I'lnrinn&l for aeveral dayn, 
aeeniingly “aeouting ” i.aat week Manager 
Henry J. I*oll|p waa ‘'puaayfooling'' In and 
out of town, and roniinuully xmiling. .Ml 
thia meana eomelhmg lieaidee the ehow'a datea 
Hi .VorwfHid ami Middletown, altbo t>oth exern- 
tlTea were rather ret I cent, regard lag details. 

No. JI2—Manufacturer'* Line #f Discontinued 
Number W Gent's Getd Plated Rings, set with 
first quality whit® Stone Brilliants, assorted 
styles. A limited quantity recelced. While this 
lot lasts. 

Per Gross, $8.50, Per Doz., 75c 
T'he Cleveland I'resi hat been running two 

“conteata," one for womtn folki, ‘frtr the beilt 
act of rulea on ''llow To Make Marriage a 
t-tH'caea” and the other ft* ‘'mere mi n," to de¬ 
ride who in the t’nited ittatea hat the longest 
lieard. I'erv'y Howley (with I'olark Broa.' 
Ilig In lU.Ul opined that Alaatar MrWilkia had 
a heller than-fair ihanee 6f winning in the lat¬ 
ter •'eri-nl." I I'ercy Un't well veraeil on the 
"domestic'' isaiic). * 

Thla namburg- 
er Outfit cat. be 
rarrird on a R 
K. ticket at baa- 
gate A filthy. 
•vilHry outfit 
that ertry oat 
will pitroiilty 

Wonderful Finish 

i-ume hla duties with Mr. Kennedy. Jimmie 
▼ r I f went to Miami two yeara ag> with the Johnny 

1 F III Jonca Kzposltion and haa olnce done the out- 
door adyertleing work for "Coral Gables,*’ A 

^ suburban section Ills bustlitig ability and good 
tr-t*e *or ptriieiiiara la regard to thete aad ethar nature have gained for him a host of frleBda in 
lyry mililot tk.ll iiimts tile Florida city. 

Wo. P715 —800*Hole Salesboard 
Outfit, 4 EXTRA Large Photo 
Knives, ' 10 ass’t quality Pocket 
Knives, Stag, Bone, Celluloid Han- 
dlPH, Nickel Silver Bolsters, Two 
Blades. 

Na. 45C2^Rubber Belts, black nr brown col¬ 
or, reguIali'S) width and length, fitted with rdckel 
buckle. In liandsnine ingme-tunied. engrayed. as¬ 
sorted popular designs. Our price Is the Iwest 
ou this quality Belt. 

WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO. 
Dsoyer, Cal*. Mrs. k. T.. Tally, whose address Is M)t East 

Grai-« ilreet, Hli hmund. Va.. writes that Mrs. 
I’aul ralalns Ibetter known in show circles at 
Mr». K. M. Cliambi-ra) it confined to her bed 
with tuberriiloMlH and eziiecta to leare Richmond 
for I'uie Camp Sanitarium as soon as able to 
be mused. Mrs. Tally, who is the aunt of 
Ur* Palalns, further states that her niece 
Would greatly appreciate bearing from show* 
folk friends and that her physician holds very 
little hopes of her recoyrry. Address as above. 

3M7.M Lariairr StPfet, 

Per Outfit Complete, $4.25 8,777 
carried 

in 
one day Big Value—5>Piece 

Manicure Set 

Kr-.-or I • sde by Mer¬ 
it I.xl'T. w;ih 
C h s m's 'V o r i ,!'• 
Gmb-tt Shoss at 
TUtoi.'o Bxi-.iUoii, 
ScpUBiter. 1921. 

C. B. .Lbrogaat and wife struck several 
"bunches" of bad roads on their motor trip 
from Columbus, o.. to the winter quarters of 
the Frank West Bright Light Shows at Tarhoro, 
N. C., but “.Vrhy" soys they sure found a swell 
show outfit when they reacbml ‘their destina¬ 
tion Messrs. Sullivan and Truax' bad ]ust 
■ rrtyed a !a ‘‘buzz buggy" from Phllly. Harry 
Reuben and his agenti were all thru framing 
their seven concessiona. C. B. adds there are 
n'iW all individually ovened automobile* on the 
show. (.Ml "bet* off’’ on r*c*s, you fellowo— 
Us dangerous.) 

No, 100A100—Manicure ’Set, contains 
Buffer, File, Blackhead Remover, Hoof 
Stick and Nail Cleaner. In sateen- 
lined leatherette case. 

Per Dozen, • - - $4.00 

For PARKS Mid CARNIVALS H you have not got our catalog, send for the 

Shure Winner Catalog 
It is free for the asking 

WHOLESALE GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

"A.'i TOLU:" 
Grain- Vine Center. Wl*.—Ml** Odellte-Funke. 

wlm hjs been headlining in vaudeville the past 
» Dier laud, by the way. Odellia baa the only 
act of her kind in yaudrylllel, will be a f«e- 
tiite with the "'Tw-ln City Wonderland Shows 
and Aihing Hill’s Wild West Exhibitioa" (the 
Wild Went department will use only side wall* 
the rnffllog ..e.viHiDl. She will feature her mind- 
nadlng act. her electric chair and, during the 
day. win give her free bigb-wlre act on tfea 
mniD etreeis. M>*» Punke carries her -own 
elatMirate front of tbiriy-aix pieret, etc. 

RKALI.T; 
.Speaking of Mlsa Punke's frrmt. It la her'oyca 

handiwork, made from ambroidering thlrtj-iix 
pll'ow T(>t<s with one of the French needles for 
whli b .he was the agent. .Xs to her mlnd- 
reail ng. it comes in bandy when the managers 
Went to "know'’ the gooil spots. The only 
plaie .he ever hesrtlltied was in a big city 
re tatrrant, during tl»e waHera' atribe. The 
wire art in generaPy pulled off In a long-dt* 
tanoe t«le|ihoae both. 

A asnsatlon mrmherr built D. 1971 Big 
cart High speed. Wundrrtul fis.li A top in.>n- 
rf gytter Has MrncJ IZi-0 tu tl.MT Ir. oos day. 
Price. 14,200 ta $7,250. Cs-h or terms 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO.. Betyir Falls. Pa. 

HERE WE ARE, BOYS! 
POSITIVELY A SCREAM ANY PLACE SHOWN 

II You Can Tell It From a 
genuine diamond Send It Bade 

to our Mm-yrhlt. MRVICAV lUAMOVD closnly 
ni-nblM a £-''ulii. illanumd with aam. D.XZZLINO 
RAIKBOW FIKK. we will »e:,d a aclfc-l.j 1 rarat gem 
In Lad.-i. m.i.r" up g ICat ptkw. 14 Ml fat 
Rill Frlf. to Sntredur., ,2.93, or In Genta" HMvy 
T' rk It. irliw Bing u'at. prir. I* JS) for |.X 25 Our 
Hint 1., ij.irt ni 1 moui tli.ca Ot AHAVTTiEn 
10 Ytxiis StkD NO MONEY. Ju.t mall posTe»rd 
« this I state Birr. XV'a w II mall at i'i.."e C. O. 
P If t'U pleased return In 2 days f.'r iu.<i'.g bark 
I.M ta'daiif rhargaa. Write for Fra# I'atat'S Afants 
Wantea. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 
OrsL NB. Las Crueaa, N. Msx. (Kz. l laire nintfoller* 
Meilcan DlamntidA.) 

A lattar from Dolly Castle, the wild animal 
ttatner. front French Lick. Ind.. stated abe was 
roovalriK'iiig frttm a serious attsA of influenza. 
She was still Tery weak, but cOpected to be In 
coudltion to open with the nocnbeck-Wallice 
Cirrus at J-attisvilte .\pril 22. Mis* Castle is to 
preW'nt hw three art*—pumas and le^'paTd*, rid¬ 
ing tiger and eleftiint and high erhoot horse 
— with the shi'W. and while wrorklnf out at the 
ring barn confrarled a setere rotd Inrtdenially 
Dully la eaUemrly anxiou* to this *ea*oB play 
CInitnnatl, her homo fotvn. where abe bas not 
appeared since In P.Ktt with the old Hagenbeck 
show. 

Wo have just received an Importation and can make immediate delivery 
on French-made Beaded Bags, silk lined, swell flash, at $6.00 each. Mesh 
Ba^s, v*ory attractive design, at $5.50 each. 

W’e also carry in stock at all times for immediate shipment: Silver¬ 
ware, Candy. Blankets. Dolls, Bears, Baskets, Electric Percolatois and 
irons, Paddiea Wheels, etc. 

TERMS: 25% with order, balance C. O. D. 

PREMIUM SUPPLY CO., 171-177 N. Wells Street, CHICAGO. 
OVER 5200.00 WEEKLY 

Is M Ryaa's Uteaily Eamlntt With HI* 
SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE 

**XOYCO” 
No. 70 GAS BALLOONS 

Sooner or Liter You Will Buy “Toyco * Balloons 
Samales and Prices on Rrgurst. 

Adder** Orat. 6B. 

THE TOYCRAFT RUBBER COMPANY 
ASHLAND. OHIO. U. & A. 

of Evory Oascriptlon. Manufaeturtd by 

THE U. S. PRINTING AND NOVELTY CO. 
195-7 CHRYSTIE STREET 

Phoita, Oi^deek 39M NEW YORK 

.If*'.* and Krrr .Xrts for rnrim-r.' KyhlMthm 
•yrn . tk-t In 21ii. I'<2.’ I 'uniial uiusiriuiiltJ, s 
"Im, .xlKm,. rlc. JAS II. JOHHA.N S». I*. »>.. 
»'. T'y>nr«*re. 

mMCC llll-hryt prlr-a paid 
'YC.3 ,.t U»*(1 MtrhMiy*. 

il» l-li. Marhiiir* ml* aya In sUm-Ii 

ARDS "'vr,. 
R for ratatoEUR MUSICIANS WANTED 

wnet and Bhriuse PlkTcr* tor the Broadway Shows. Open .Apni '15. Norfolk. Va. Write fit wire FRANF 
lOQINa BatM Ltodtr, Nerfkfli, Vliirtth. Ptort OirieU. wn:* me. 

Thnt w«» not "bull" that AH BtNi 'yanfe 
alxmt R4 R RaUer and tba "F>MMitaia ot 

(Continued on page HO) 



Tinsel Silk Dresses. 10c ■ IIIWVI wim WIV««V«y IVV Hair DolU, 30c - Ump Dotls, 75c 

23Hc—Feather Vamps—23'oc COREIMSON, '• - 823 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
K. K. K. 

KING KOAL 
KARNIVAL 

louth at St. AuguKtine, Kla.. write* tlie old- 
timer, Charles Met urran, adTao'-e agent for 
Johnny J. Jones' Kl|K>sition. "To ni.v knowl¬ 
edge," rontinues MeCurrsn, ".Salter *ii'eiil ilir<-e 
weeks of the winter season there. lU didn’t 
Tenlure more than ten feet away from the 
fountain, and when he meandered to hla 
domicile to repose he carried a 'thermos' 
bottle, filled with the 'Elixir of Tooth’ ifoun- 
tain spring water) in one hand and the trusty 
bamboo i-ane In the other, ‘The onrironment 
of the old 'Ponce de Ijeon’ enticing remlerroua 
has worked havoc on the mind of the 'Hired 
Itoy.’•• (Correct, Charlie, why, the folk* say 
Kd didn't even need ''o|iry** glas-es during the 

natbing Beauty parade at .Miami A1 .) Stroni Bay Stoves, Tanks, Pumps. Gnddles. Mamiiuroer Trunks. Staaai Tabiat. 

TWa,. ...... . J“"* Outfits. Candy Flasi Mashinss. 
There has not been a great deal of ' noise’’ 

^om the winter quarters of the Bums Greater 
Hliuws during the winter, but any one skeptical 
as to the nifty outfit "Bobby*' Burns is fram¬ 
ing should give bis winter quarters the "once 
over." as did the writer, it will be a ten- 
car show. eVincident with the show's open¬ 
ing In its home town, Lawrenceburg, Ind. 
t.kpril 22). as well as the local popularity of 
Manager Burns and bis aaaociates. the loca¬ 
tion Is right in the center of town, on the 
main street (not a lot), under the auspices 
of the Firemen; but here's the point: The 
street is to be torn np and repaved, and the 
“city dad*'* have delayed this work several 
weeks, until after the show's initial engage¬ 
ment of the season—which is going some. If 
yon know Lawrencebntg. 

'Tis said that upon bis arrival in La Fayette 
Con T. Kennedy called into consultation John 
-M. Braugtiun. the "Thomas Edison'' of the 
Kennedy Shows, and secured enlightenment up¬ 
on the "Uadiophone.’’ Itesults were two-fold, 
according to report. First, Draugbon has t)een 
commissioned to wire the private car "May 

THE PRIZE PACKAGE 
blazing ahead at parka, theaters, carni¬ 
vals and a'l gatherings. Guaranteed Sun 
Maid Seedless ItaUins, including BAN 
NEK I’KtIDCCTS prize* and ballys. ‘THF 
package you will eventually sell. Write 
factory. 

BANNER PRODUCTS CO.. 
37-49 Snow St., PROVIDCNCC. R. |. 

Second ^\nnual Spectacular Street 
Pageant 

HENRYETTA, OKUHOMA 

June 12-13-14,1922 
HIGH-CLASS FREE 

ACTS WANTED 
Pay Attractions of Merit In- 

vestig-ate 
A Town Noted for Easy Money 

Address: 

BEN C. EASTIN, 
Secretary Chamber of Commerce 

HENRYETTA, OKLA. 

TANkf Tjuavv ' " 
Jtst »5!J,i.M(>oatia-Tl»V 
» - sGS *6352 — 

TTROwc oCr 
POtliuM O<0tit.t. 

lowwatJiS* 
. ONLY 5 . sa«l? 
\ * - S362? 

yrirtt - *542 

CANOV FORN/XI 
to«euTC/->. 

j) 1ftiu)w«iaig4| 
■COnM(IlOM5«.TIOi 

'CONCtiflOM-^ 
ISOfT DOtUU 1 
i Mip noof 

LCOOK-MOuSt 

lARCF 
OtMKOaMuWU 

atoiuR 
'SAnsAcr^ 

KtTTLCS 
afiuaaiati 

IWNERS MAKIN6 $10 to $20 PROFITS OMIT 

lUBUSMOCOHCESSIONIIRES 
BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 

BEST VALUES IN THE COUNTRY 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO 

For Concessionaire and Salesboard Houses 

Miller Brothers 
GOODS ixcosters cheapest 
A 230 5th Avenue, A 
f\ NEW YORK i\ 

DAILEY 
BAIL BEARING WHEELS 

Bakerton, Fa., April 4.—There are but about 
three more week* before the Corey Greater 
Shows will again hit the road for Its twelfth 
annual tour. The finishing touches are now be¬ 
ing put on the parapbemalia. The opening 
takes place here April 27. 

Word ha* Ix-en received from Col. Cha*. F. 
Curren, of Chicago, owner of the Liucoln Bros.' 
Show*, that he has shipjied two car loads of 
the Cirrus Side Show and IIIuHion Show para 
phernalia to winter quarters Id this city. liuve 
Tennyson, who lias the Plantation Stiow, wrote 
from Georgia that he is on his way North 
playing towns en route. Special Agent Ben 
Lachepelle has returned after a tour week*' 
visit to bis home In Woreeater, Mas*. Ben 1* 
now bustliDg In and out of town a.going up 
rommitteea. J. J. McCarthy, who ha* the 
carou*el. big Ell wheel and several eonce*- 
eiun.s, wrote that be was getting ready to 
abip the early part of Atirll. The following 
conceealouera have forwarded the r contract*' 
W. H. Hamilton, Eddie Walsh, James Ward, 
Frank Megel, Nick Henry, Toro Murphy, Bay 
E MeWethy, N ck Argvroa. Mrs. Waller Man 
in. C E Weekly J P Reidv. Th<mas Cor- 
rington. Bobby Kelly. "Bed’’ Howard and W 
n Thomaa Nick Farrell Is rounding hla new 
show and string of coocea* ona Into shatie 
Mra. E H Corey la recovering from an attack 
of lagrippe. Her pitying of the piano and 
tinging In the "club room,'* which Mantger 
Corey fitted up for the folks in one of the 
apacloQt rooms of the winter qoarteri, has 
been greatly miated during her Ulnett.— 
8TEWABT OOBEY (for the Bbow). 

EACH 

MEN’S RUBBER BELTS $18.00^- 

Terre Haute, Ind 
ANYWHERE IN U. S. A. 

BALL GAME HOODS. • with pole* and ropet. 
without wtiigs or return curtain. 7 fL high fronu 
6 ft high back S ft deep 7 ft. wide 8-oz khaki. 
$9 50. .Utrlprs. $I-J 50 10-oz khaki $13 75TL’CKEB 
DECK 4( BL'BBEB CO.. FX. Smith. Arktasaa. 



GREAT PATTERSON SHOWS 

Bedouins Just “Rarin’ To Go** WHEN 
SOLD 
••THE 
AIRO 
WAY” 

Paola, Kan., April 6.—The liberal spread of H 
paint and cold leaf which Manager Brainerd S 
is giving the ei|uipment of the Cireat Patterson H 
Shows has put the entire company ‘‘rarin’ to H 
go.” This organization is certainly going out H 
with its house in order, so to speak. The S Items especially selected and low priced for 

Carnival Trade. 
Stock always on hand for immediate shipment. 
A call to our show rooms is respectfully so> 

in order, eo to speak. The S Klu 
wagons, the canvas, the fronts and the train ■ ■'*0 
are a!i being thoroly overhauled and will be B as a.. 
in readiness in ample time for the opening at ■ PmlltC 
Paola. Kan., on May 1. S SlwHW 

The new wagon front for the Society Circus • — — — 
has been finished. There will be an entirely H B I I 
new p<-rfucmunce behind it, contisUng of reg- ■■ HHI I III] 
ular circus and animal acts. Mr. McFarland, ■■ 
the new animal trainer, ha.s been working on 2 
several groups this winter and announces that H No. 70 Extra Heavy Transp. 
they are now ready. The .Minstrel Show will H No. 70 Extra Heavy Transp. 
present the largest colored trouiie ever carried h picture designs) .. 
t'y this caravan and will include a uniformed 2 Ns. 70 .Seml-Transp .. 
hand. Tlie Monkey Aviators, a new show H No. 70. Semi-Transp. (assorl 
built after the plans of Manager Brainerd. is H 
fast nearing completion. Karl I). Strout is h Ns. 120 Extra Heavy Transi 
building an e'ectrical extravaganza. A novel * GAS, the kind that 
front for it. Jnst built, is now in the hands ■ Balloons ao UD 
of the decorators. Three lady riders are to be H i neS’ 
featured In a new Auto Stadium, which will La AS y Y LI IN U t K, loat 
e<ion be finished. Two pit shows will be car- 2 posit.. 
ried. According to present indications there ■ APili: 
Will be approximately twenty attractions on H Tsiro Automatic run 
the ‘ pleasure trail.’* S paratus (shown in 

Happy IJoMen is to l>e assistant to Manager 2 TERMS: 60% wife order, h 
Brainerd. Harold Inglish will be in the o^ce. H 
Cieoege Kitchen has Ih -n retained as general H 
superintendent. Claude Banisey ia to be super- mm 
inteodent of coneessions. JciT Allen will bo ^ 
electrician and John VanStrect in charge of H 
the train of twenty-five cars. B mmWM 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Poison and their big gen- m mmg mM\ 
eral soft drink stand will again “be with it.’* S 
Mr. and .Mrs. “Happy” Holden will have the ■■ 
rook bouse. Owner James Patterson has Just B 
returned from the East, where he bad been 
on a purchasing trip. General Agent Tbad W. 
Kodecker was a recent visitor at winter quar- BBBIHBBUHBII 
ters and reported verv sati.sfactory progress __ 
with his bookings.—LoEDA POE RODEOKER 
(Show Representative), 

EP’S GREATER SHOWS MO.OQQ MANICI 

SANFT BROS. CO. Isi 
290 Bowery NEW YORK 

BARR BRAND BAL^L,OONS 

Bjutt Rubber Rroducts Cv 

Ask your Jobber for 
"BABB RCBBER 
CO.'S QUALITY 
TOT BALLOONS" 
—told by dealers 

' throughont the eoun* 
try. If your Jobber 
can't supply you. 
write us to iLfurm 
you of a nearby Job¬ 
ber. SamplM and 
deaertptiee price Utt 
oQ rMuaat. 

9 ^ JLorain.Oh£o 
THE BARR RUBBER PRODUCTS CO.. - - Uraln. Ohio, U. S. A 

MMuraotiirm a« NIH-firUe Tey Baileeta 

At Less Than Manufacturer's Cost Maste Epstein, owner and manager of Ep's 
Greater Shows, recently returned to winter 
quarters with Agent J. Kelley with fifteen 
cboloe contracts, also bought a "Whip” and 
“Over the Falls” show. His force of painters 
has finished with the carousel and the Eli 
wheel. There will be four rides, five shows, 
twenty concessions, bigh dive and band. The 
opening spot is Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 

A banquet was recently served the boys, 
with everything to eat and drink. Along came 
“Maxie” With Walter Wilcox, formerly mana¬ 
ger of the Coney Island Shows. He announced 
that the latter would act as secretary and 
business manager. After supper all were sup¬ 
plied with tickets to the Majestic Theater, 
where Rose Daley and Her “Kandy Kids” gave 
gome show. 

Among the personnel will be the following: 
Max Epstein, Seven-ln-one and “Over the 
Falls”; “Strangler Lewis,” athletic show; Mr. 
Grosa, wireless show; J, W. Truman, cook 
bouse and juice; Sam Grimpon, beaded bags 
and tally ball; W. E. Brunnell, cigaret gal¬ 
lery; Louis Berman, ten concessions; Morris 
Epstein, foor concessions, and the executive 
etaff, which is comprised of Max Epstein, own¬ 
er and manager; Walter Wilcox, secretary 
and business manager; John Kelley, general 
agent; Morris Epstein, general announcer; 
William Stroll, electrician, and “Rookie” Jen- 
aetb, trainmaster.—JOHN KELLEY (for the 
Show). 

Show Opena Lawrgneeburg, Ind., on Streets, April 22—2 Saturdays. 
WANTED—Legitimate Grind Concessions: Hoopla, Pitch-Till-You- 

Wln, Knife Rack, etc. Wheels: Fruit, Grocery, Dolls, Candy, Blankets, 
Aluminum. Rears, Pillows, Beaded Bags, Silver. 

WANTED—Two good Promoters, Help for Rides, good Uniformed 
Band, good Illusion Man. Outfits furnished for Platform Shows. 

ROBT. BURNS. Manager. BILLY GEAR, Asst. Mgr. 

LetUier 
Roll-Uo 

Can still use a few more Concession Wheels. Beaded Bags, Ham and 
Bacon, Aluminum, Grind Stores, Devil’s Bowling Alley, Huckle Buck, Dart 
Gallery, Fish Pond, Pop-’Em-In, Lamp Dolls, Baskets and Novelties still 
open. Harold K. Smith, write. Address all mail to C. A. CLARKE, 
327 So. Hazel St., Upper Sandusky, Ohio. RobL (Frenchy) Usher and 
Biscuit, of Columbus, write J. E. COWEN. 

■— ■■ ■ extra. 
No. 020S—7-PI«ce 8«t as above, in tenulno 

leath^ fancy lined roll. Cl Cft 
Per Dozen . FI0.57W 

No. 02I6B—I8-Piec« Manieuro Roll. Good qual¬ 
ity xialned French ivory fitUngs. as- C93 50 
sotted style handles Per Dor. Sets. 

No. 2S02B—21-Piece Manicure Set Good qual¬ 
ity gralced French Ivory fittings, assorted sttle 
handles, assorted fancy Ikiings Cl Q 50 
Per Dozen Seta . 

No. MSB—21-Pieco Manicure ^t CiC 50 
Ivory flttinss. big flash. Per Dozen . 

No. 237B—21-Pisco Pearl Manieuro €9 55 
Roll, large pearl handles. Per Set. 

No. 0229B—S-Piece Manicure Roll, a CA TC 
big Inlermeiliafp number Per Dozen #“• ■ w 

BURNS’ GREATER SHOWS f Simple Assortment ol 55 Beautiful 
.a ran nn_-.u Lawrenreburg, Ind., April 4.—Things at the 

headquarters of the Burns Greater i*bow9 are 
i-baping themselves nicely and the mechanics 
are now putting on the finishing touches to the 
odils and ends and everything will be in Qrst- 
riass shape when the band begins to play on 
April ‘22 when the show opens on the main 
streets in this city. The entire outfit will 
look as tho the fir.-t year out, as ail the fronts 
are brand new, all canvas brand new and the 
riding devices look as tho they had just ar¬ 
rived from the factory. 

Many new faces are atriving at the bead- 
quarters and getting their various attractions 
and concessions in sliape for the opening. Man¬ 
ager Burns is well pleased with the outlook for 
the coming season, as only yesterday be re¬ 
ceived five very promising contracts from Gen¬ 
eral Agent W. A. Creevey. The show now has 
twelve of the most favorable auspices booked. 

W. M. (Billy) Gear, assistant manager. Is re¬ 
ceiving letters from all over the country from 
people in all branches of the buslnqiis who have 
been on the various outfits with liim in the 
past. It can s-sfety be said that this will be 
one of the prettiest outfits on the road this 
Season, and congested into ten large, double- 
length show cars.—JOE FOSTER (Show Rep¬ 
resentative). 

L W ■% ■ Chinese Baskets at $20.00 prepaid. 

IT rifp for our prices before placinfc your order 

11 Waverly Place, SAN FRANCISCO, CAUF. 
Genuine' 

Roters 

21-Pieee 

Set 

Without 
Box, 

NOTICE CONCESSION MEN 
We are ready to supply you with Dolls, Candy. Aluminum Ware, Blankets, 

Chinese Baskets. Ivory Sets, etc., at factory prices. 

PARAMOUNT SALES COMPANY, 507 Oake Bldg., Rochester, N. Y. 

75c BASEBALL, $24.00 Gross RKers 28-Pi«c« Nickal Silver Sets, with CO OO 
Genuine Rogers Knives. No box. Set... 
Rogers 26-Piem Nickel Silver Set with CO CC 
silvcr-plsted knives. No box. Per Set... Cfc.wv* 
Sheffield Silver-Plated 2S-Piece Sets. 

Silverefd" 28-Piece’Set. In fsney ’lined 

Bov. as illustrated ebove . 80 48 
Leatherette Chest, with drawer. Each .8} 
Hardwood Oak Chest, with drawer. Each... 1.15 
26 Piece Leatherette Roll. Each .85 

We are lleailuuarters for Watches. Ckteka, 
.Tewelry. Silverware. Ix-ather Goods. Cocceselon- 
H.es' Premiums. Hightone Pliis.ographs, etc. Cata¬ 
log free 

JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
The House of Service. 

223-225 W. Madison Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Here U a genuine Iratliev baseball that will stand up under hard usage. Slightly 
smaller tliau offi lal ball alightly Impetfri-t In thape and atltcha g ao that we can 
l id u»e tl as i.-iiiitar roiw.handlse Howttrr. (I la Just the thing for a game re- 
iiuirliig a gis il luraMe ball Hegular retail price, 7So each Our priiv, $2L.0O 
p« r aroM. .<«.mpir iloten. >2.25. Half cash with order, lalauce C. U. 

DAVEGA, 831 Broadway* New York City 

RAO BROS.’ SHOWS 

Becausp of an epidemic at Giirdon, .Ark.. Kao 
Bros.’ Famous Shows pulled inlu Texarkana. 
.\rk.. for a week's engagement. One more sput 
in .Arkansas and then into Oklahoma, where 
General Agent William Kelley b.ss eontraeted 
fairs and pienies. Rebuilding and repaint'ng 
Work In all departments of the show is starting. 
N. W. Rao is building a new J.MH* pane) front 
fi>r the Minstrel Show, and a new top has been 
piirehased for the c.rciia Side Show Six shows 
are now earned. M. B. Rao is general manager 
and ss'crctary.—WM. TILITT (Show Kepresen- 
tatire). 

GET BEHIND THIS ONE. OLDTIMER. AND YOUR B. R. IS CERTIFIED. 
tempUne Bomli-Propping Oeme of SKIU. thil will top Midway POSITIVF.LY. Speolel combig 

>180 00, i-omnete. After once welng this NBW nvutiy-makliig devli-e 111 operation, no coiuvs- 
»m lie wlitiout on«—“IT’S A BET.” For full pertli-ulars write aoooer than you ever did be¬ 
bop DO a trglii. it'a worth your while. 

THE J. 0. MALOUF MFQ. CO.. Niagara FaUa. New Yoiit. Ptiene 2959.J. 
BERNARD! BUSY MANAGER 

Kansas Ftty. Mo.. April 4,—Felice Bemardi, 
g V owner of Bernardl's Doiiiinlon Exposition Sliows, 

■A li.ss been one of Hie busiest nii-n in Kans.xs Cil.v, 
I ■ I ■ “firing " baek and forlli Ix-tween tins eit.v 
I I I■ I ami his Olathe (Kan.) winter quarters. He 

told the K.insag I'ltv reiresentatlve of The 
Billboard that much progress «:is being made 

xuinler machinee. and ever.vthing would be all readv for the big 
SISITJK TEAMS opening .\prt 15. as a fifteen ear show .ini) 

.. .,51(1, prartleally everything new This show 
Is headed North Into the Canadian ooiingry, 
where it has eleven f.iirs Nuiked, and into 
Callfocnia for the wintei season. 

1121 Third Avenue, 
SEATTLE, WASH. 

Largest Importers of Chinese Fancy Baskets em tlM 
Coast. Lowest prices. Catalog mailed to all la- 
qulrera 

le PENXT ARCkPR Must he flr.t-rlass mn-hafilo ind hive 
.gnu. ll.iisl prnpnslllou to *he rigid man. Can also use CHOI 

Long aeasmi. sure stUrv siai'S’isim aisvimiiioilathais. J 
A. 0. MUHW^Y. badMR a’ Cherry Shews. Bacyrus, Ohts. s"ho« opens April* 21th. 

iVERV TIME YOU MENTION THE tlLLBOARO YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR UA 
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#•4 ready to open. Tbe manaceBeBt feela 
that M ahow could, proportlooateiy apatkina. 
ba haore complete in tbe way of eqolp«ent and. 
altbo tbla wilt be tbe Initial year for thi» 
raraeaa, aoaa choice apota under aood auipire* 
baeo been aecured, alau eereral pruaniBg fair 
datea. The new tope from tbe t'niied Rtaie* 
Teat and Awning Cnmpany bare arrired. alno 
tha pcnaanta and bannera from the Hayden 
C'oapany. The lateet addition to tbe aieff 
la Iteve Coaaera aa legal adjuitar. Chief Clear 
Sky, baritone aiager, bai been contracted to 
alhg with Prof. Oiunperts’ band, also Cbalmera 
Brothers, vtokats and aeriaiiata, aa free at- 
tractiona. Prlncesa Kawanl will be featured 
in Gardaer Brotbera' “Hawaiiaa Tbaatar.''~ 

MoMAHON’8 SHOWS 

All la Huatle at Wintar Quartera 

Nebraxka City, Neb.. April 5,—With tbe day 
of <i|)cnlng for the .Mi Mahon Miuwa approacb- 
ing sbowfolka are commencing to arriTe dally 
aad the winter guarters now look like a nianu* 
facturing plant. Ail three tloora are being 
used as well as a racunt lot in the rear. 
Mayor Krank Thomas is a dally visitor and 
Keems anch interested in the work eolng on 
and saya be believes his feel arc ‘‘tM'rinning 
to Itch.” "niackle” Morgan, who will have 
charge of the writer's cunceisiona. arrived 
April 1, acct'Bpanled by his wife, tioc Jones, 
with three coocessluns. also arrived Several 
of the i'owhoys are here and are spending their 
spars time breaking burses at the loeat stock 
yards. Billy Gleason will he arena director of 
the Wild West. Hare Devil Hagen saya he 
will feature two lady ridera at the SiliMlrome. 
Geo. Kinney, manager of the Athletir Show, 
will bo here with bit people before tbe l>sod 
plays. The Colored Minstrel Show will have 
a brand new top, front 'n' sverything. Tho 
Dew Dsop Ian (erai.v bonne) has been entire¬ 
ly overhauled and painted, with two new fea- 
turea added. Karl Patteraon bat left for Kan- 
sat City to purrbaae new wire and electrical 
effecta for the midway. "Gov.” T. W. .McMa¬ 
hon was last beard from in Kansaa, but la ex- 
(lected to report in a few day^. Dor Ball post- 
carded from Wettera Nebraska that be was In 
the midst of a snow storm. 

The midway hare will nrohahly he located 
down town on tbe main baslness streets, as 
tbe merchants have been circulatlag a paper 
to that effect. With the parking plants and 
seven or eight small manufactnlrrg plants 
working full force and with all the farmers 
looking piosperoBs. it seems like hard times 
is a joke la Nebraska City.—BKIITUA Mc.MA- 
nON (Show Keprasentatlve). 

OYKEMAN & JOYCE SHOWS 

Milwaukee, Wis.. April 5.—The Dykemaii 
ft Joyce Bhowa will open both tbetr own and 
thn Mllwaukeo carnival aeason April 15. Tbe 
sboara win play five weeka here an different 
locntlona. following which they will play the 
annual Festival of tha Order of Owls in South 
Mllwgnkee. than the big State Conveatloa of 
EaglM at Madison, where the location will be 
on Wkshington bouitvard, facing tbe rapitol. 
and tbe first show to play that particular 
spot. 

After six weakn in winter qnartera, under 
the suparrision of “Book” Dykemaa. all tbe 
feMtS sea lefsHnes eC tl,A eOnWA eeteelAfAa 

Look-Concessionaires-Look 
Befora you buy it will par you to get bt 

prieva lirrti Wuixlrr llsblrs. 16 tn to 
in . largrM msilr. Mr nrw liOdre t>ableins la 
acme national sensatlun. If mu easit some¬ 
thing new get ray bir ctrculsr. A full llns 
of •upplim, PibTS snd servlre gusrsnteod. 
Lortled In eentrr D t» .t. Sere time snd 
muticy. Wtite tu,lsy. Mr rerrreoer, p>assd 
tsisiomeca Aik them. 

c. RRICE 
1114-1111 Centnl Ant., CiatiiMli, Ohw 

EVANS’RACE TRACK 
A Real Winner Every Time 

PAt'L SCaWABTf (for tbn Bbow). 

GOT "HIGH LIGHTS” 

ON CAREER OP COL. OWENS 

Chicago, April 4.—The Billboard has been 
raailtd n clipping of n nno-eolumn story on tho 
csraor of Col. Fred J. Owens, io The Jackson- 
villa trio.) Tiaeo-rnioo. It Is a graphic m- 
cttal of the Ooioael's service os Ttxsa Bangor, 
cowboy, broncho buster, pony expreio rider, 
scout, Indian fighter, during the woolly reglao 
of Goroolme; clrcua man with Barnum A Bailey, 
borae trainer, globe trotter and the other activ¬ 
ities of one of tbe aost versatile and activo 
showmen In the bualne^a. Incidentally as o 
reminder Of tbo old frontier, which Ooloael 
Owena knew so wall, he atlll carries o faded 
doenment in tbe form of a coamlaaloo as n 
Taxst lUnger, Which ia atlll valid, never havlag 
been canceled 

W. J. TORRENS’ SHOWS 

T.iledo, O., April 4.—W. J. Torrens, of tha 
Torrens United Shows, has been confined to 
bis room io tbe Boody House here and uudar 
tbe core of a physician for the past several 
waeka. bnt if sufficiently strong will attend 
the opening of the show, then return to Toledo 
to undergo an operatioo. after which be will 
take over tha management of tbe organization. 

Mr. Torrens has ordered sis new tracks to 
be added to tboee be already h.vs for the abow. 
which la to be aotorired Work is going 
fotward in winter nuarters under the direction 
of II. R. Kirk. The aeason will be started on 
April IS —L. J. SMITH (for the Snow). 

Writs for deacripiioo and pitoa. 

SEND FOI OUR N PARE CATALOQ OF 
NEW AND MONEY MAKINS IDEAS FOR 

OWNERS OF PARKS, PIERS, lEACHES, 

RESORTS, SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS. 
IT’S FREE 

H. G. EVANS & COMPANY 
ISU West Adami St. CHICAOO 

CIRCUSES 
CARNIVALS 
and PARKS 

TiiE Tax is off. 

Canaa wtu go btmr than evw thM 
ssaaan. 

Ws hiva Just the rrata you wtnt- 
|t.IS pw nkmsandi caah with 0(dW< 

No Conm thipped C. (A 0> 

ALCOCONECO. MtR9h)s.Tiu. 

WANTED—EkcIuUvi Tenitory Distributors 
for the t-'naMon*! t rw Tiliv* Krtlle Com Pop'^r 
Name trmlory wsnied. lllgh-cIsiB rrepnsIttoA. Bli 
ann-y fur rUM m»n. TAI-IIOT MKG CO., ISIT-U 
Pine 8t.. HI. loult. Mlasnurt. 

CARNIVAL MERCHANTS 
Top Any Midway With the Most Attractive Store 

Women's All silk Parajol*. eitrrrac tiyle» «cd rrlor*. 612.00 value. g»nd 91.40 for laapls, 187.50 tha 
Daren. Hemlt I10.no eaih dozen. baUucc C. O. U. 

DANDY GANDY & NOTION GO >■ NeWORLUNl!*^ DANDY GANDY & NOTION GO., 

CONCESSIONAIIIES-SAlESSOAIIDOPEIUTORS-DEMONSTIIATOItS 

25% D»- 
|H«il re¬ 
quired on 
all C. tv 
D. or- 
dan 

A PRACTICAL HOUSEHOLD IMECEISSITY 
6 11}. Klcrtric Iron, with 6 ft. Coni .intl Plug utt.-ichrd. Thin Iron oompuros with the highest-priced Electric 

Irons made. Pully Ouariinteod. 

$27.00 RER DOZEN. Sample, $2.50 Each 
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF CARNIVAL AND PREMIUM MERCHANDISE^ 

Manos Fountain Pena.$1200 Gr. I 5 In 1 Tftol Kit.$26.00 Or 
Desk Clocks. 12.00 Don. I Cumitlete Una of lloulotto Wheels and 
lO-in. Willow Sewing Baskets, with all implomentn. 84.00 Ooa | I.4iyouta. 

FULL LINE of CLOCKS 

S. & N. LEAVY, 
33 UNION SQUARE. NEW YORK CITY 

Chinese Baskets 
OUR 1922 CATALOGUE 

NOW READY 
Write today for Quetatient 

BARNARD HIRSCH CO. 
DIRECT IMPORTERS, NOT JOBBERS, 

SAN FRANCISCO, - - - CALIF. 
Battery at Market 

Announcing .. ■■.law 
A new (iepartment, just opencii 
for the benefit of my customers. 

NEW AND RECLAIMED 

Army Goods 
TH E pick of hundreds of thousands of dol¬ 

lars’ worth of surplus Government mer¬ 
chandise—a complete stork of everj'thing 

you need. The prices are Rifdit! Add Army 
Goods to your Dress Patterns and cash in the 
money. 

Send for new Mice list on Army . 
Goods and Dress Patterns. 

side;ivia.n 
(Prompt Service at All Times) 

1023 Main Street, - Kansas City, Mo* 



the^^ 

'^. - Aij*l^'^' ^ ^o deliy* tn 
/^ tHt . m#»* •hlcmetits. Bx- 

** ■*g^» »“*• w , ®*'* pa>-»lni. 
On*-thtT<J deposit »lth op- 

4 »,-<*3 ’ der. b«l«iiee C. 0. D. 

PACINI A BERNI. IM6 W. Randolph St. Chicai*. 
(Tot. Monroo 1204.) 

iBdianapoiix. Ind. Dept. A. 

nAIIAOM^ DIRECT FROM TMI 
UALLUVNa MANUFACTURER 

^ oy«. Vau!? 
Pletum ^at 

Duck Bal^M 
'“V \ 1/ /'' wondorful oeller. 

\\\l/// ImtuUon Bird Wliit- 
Wlil// I*’''* teath- 
\\Ujtf on. 6roM.SI5.00 
Q UOXSTER GAS 
W OOV B A LLO O N »— 

PRUH ■■ Larxeot Toy Ballooo oo the 
STOCK n markat Immenae. Per 

BEAUTI- II Qioaa .$10.00 
rut II 60 BaUooos. with 16 OK- 

COLORS II rerent plotnraa. Par 

ORDERS 11 70 lleary Pa'triotio. 2-coIor 
SHIPPED Ul Per Grou .$4 50 

SAME C) 65 Larxe Alrahip. 25 Inches 
DAY WT lone. Par Greta.3.60 

Large Mammoth Sautwfcars 
Per Grou .$1.50 

50 Squawkera. Par Grata.$.25 
Sausage Squawkera Par Grata.$.25 
70 Squawkera. lone mouthpleca. Par Groat.. 4.50 
Ballooo Sticks, aelect stock. Par Grass.40 
33-la. Beauty Wlilpa. Par Grata.$.75 
40-ln. Beauty TYhlpa. Par Gross.7Ji 

Cataloe free. 25% deposit with ord«. balana 
C. O. D. 

YALE RUBBER CO.* *?Ew'^oHK*?fTv. 

WE TRUST YOU fr.et the 1922 Man- 
dcl-ette on our pay- 
as-you-t-arn oITcr. 
Makes 4 postcard 
photos In one min¬ 
ute on the spot. No 
plates, lilms or 
(l.nrk-room. Make 
t.'iO to $150 a week 
taking one minute 
pict u r e 8 every¬ 
where. No experi¬ 
ence necessary—all 
or part lime. Full 

details fre..'. Writ© today—now. 
__ CHICtGO ferrotype CO.. 
UU Wttt Rtadoisk $t.. Dapt. 3404. CMraaa. III. 

The Dancinf Teddy Bear in Overalls I 
•« aUht." Oct ytmr abara of thli aaay mnnrr I 

Bif Sa.h lur ('arnlralt. Concraalivt. Bazaars, at.' 14 j 
Uwhn biih, niistirta with Orcralls and L'haL. .'<am i 
Mr. $1.50. sattpaid; $12.00 per Oaran. IMil.l.l ; 
BEAl) S>»-kla.y. Sample. $1.00. Mliilatiir<> Crdar I 
Itwila. $1.00, llarklnx l>of«. $7.20 prr Grata. Arro I 
Pisa HalliKtit. $7.70 Par Grata, snlmmy IkWA $5.00 
rw Dttaa, TWK.NTY ottirr *o«kI prnpii»nl.aia f.ir 1 
'^tatk, ternta. LAWRENCE PRODUCTS COM- 
PAWY. Bftvtr Dam. Wit. 

FANCY FRUIT BASKETS 
In Nrw and AttracIlTe DcilgnA 

Our Prices Will Surprise Too 
S r J f:<r aamplx ifwirtmrnt of two d<'ico B»a- 

rinqi* from 30 to .10 canta caiTi. whl.-h 
«lll V arnt C, U. t>. MWiry rrfundtd U tut 
aatu'arinry, 

Ordrra flllrd aama day rrcrlrcd. 

CARL QREENIAUM I SON 
105 Lawii Strtat. NEW YORK CITY. 

Phtwa. Orchard 3521. 

r Miipp i. r.n 

<<WHITE 
MULE" 

Vovetty sUtuettea. 6 tnchu With. 
\ice^ fliil.<licd. Humorous and 
.;rli»ll0. BreryboJj' likes this 
\vhUa Mule.” 

75c each—1 doz.$5.80 
No Catalasue. 

46 N. Penn. St 
WANTED-Rides 
for SOLDIERS’ RE-UNION 

AND HOME-COMING 
JULY 1, 2. 3 AND 4 

MrmH trork. 30,000 
» whAl fini hNTis HORKHT F. V 

F Oa noi 809. PoUit IMr'AAWiU \Vf^ VlnclnlN 

American Watches, Elgin, 
Waltham, Hampden 

Af» L "W •* talcea whlcli we (Utrshtoe to 
P 6fl •» from 16 to 20% lielcwr tl>e oat 

oholanala prliw*. Thrne watohaa ara 
re<\Hiatructa<l and fuliT (uaraiUitM. 
Hlfh-paita BracelrU aiid lAKkata at 

. lOc on tha Dollar. 

MANHATTAN JEWELRY CO.. 
_**l *•«» Daarksrn $t. CHICAGO. IIU 

rriD CAi r slot machines of all 
rv-in 9ML.t kinds FOR sale C H E A P. 
.V,Mr,«i SIOKINQ MIM. CO.. 1331 EYoeman AfS.. 
■jiQolunaU. Ohio. 

BEACH VAMP,' 
Assorted Color Bodies, with Wigs. 

$22.00 Per 100 
$3.00 Per Dozen 
DOU. HAIR 
For Doll Uanufa.iurers. 

25% wish order, halanre C. 0. D. 

A irnCC 2012 No. Flalsted Straw! 
A. IVUOO, CHICAGO. ILL. 

CITY ... ST.VTB . 
To Intura quick toirKra araid Post Oflloa or Kipraaa H'Vay Ortlar or Cartlflsd Check. 

CANADIAN DOLLS 
FOR CANADA 

Concessionaires! 
Our 1922 line of cur- 
rysakic mdrchandlta It 
bUaar and batirr than 
arar bafore. Do not plaia 
your orders until you lute 
Sean our rttalocua it.d 
twt<-rt of Beaoun Klankrtr. 
Motor Bobra. I'l I rrakabla 
Dolls. Candy. Aluminum 
Ware. Cbir.aea Katkrta. 
Manicure Seta. GUraway 
Blum ate., etc 

Catalaaua ready April 1$. 
Band US yaur aaraiaaant 
addreaa. 

BELLMAN 
BROS. 

SIf HenROfiR. Avt, 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

Canadian Concessionaires and those goinR to Canada 
before buying your supply of 130118, it would pay you 
to communicate with us. W© have enlarged our 
..factory and can take care of your needs. If you 
don't know of our service and quality, ask those whom 
we have served for the last two years. Out motto is: 
Never dlstipitoint a showman when he is on the road, 
and such is our reputation. If this means anything 
to you, write for our catalogue and prices of our 
l>olls, Doll Liimps, Indian Moccasins. Blankets, etc. 

CANADIAN TOY & NOVELTY CO. 
6 William Street, MONTREAL. 

IT DOES NOT COST YOU A CENT 

To Read Our Big Eree Offer 
To advertise the name POLAR BAR, we will give you, FREE of all 

charge, the complete No. 1 POL.\R BAR outfit. Just as specified above. It 
will become your own property, to install wherever you wish, and with it 
you will manufacture and sell Polar Bars at a big rate daily and money will 
simply roll into your shop. 

There are no strings to our offer. The outfit Is a present from us to 
you. You can do with it as you will, but we do ask you to begin at once to 
manufacture Polar Bars and to advertise yourself ever>'where as a manu- 
lurer of POLAR B.AKS. because we want that name to become the big BUY 
WORD of the sun nier nioiiths. You can begin the manufacture of POL.\R 
B.\RS five minute., i.fter the outfit arrives. Think of it! One day’s profit 
will surprise and deligiit you. 

. HOW TO GET THE BIG FREE OFFER. 
To prove your t-.irnesiness and sincerity and to convince us you Intend 

business and yvIII r, .illy begin the manufacture of POL.\R B.\RS AT ONCE, 
we ask you to send ns your ordt r for sutlicient cliocolate and wrappers to 
supply the demand fnr li e first ten da vs or two weeks. In that time you 
will become cstabiislivd and your bus.ness will be increasing over night. 
Ten thousand wrappers and 20 pounds of rOL.VR BAR Chocolate is a small 
order compared to what you will be seiidinir later on. Read the order blank 
below’ and send in for your FREE OUTFIT at once. GET STARTED AS 
QUICK AS YOU CAN.' DO NOT DELAY 
-USE THIS ORDER BLANK- 
SHAFER A COMPANY. 218 S. Wabaili Ara.. Chieato. III. 

1 heri bjr irrrrt ytvir $ RF.); OD’KR and t >-ou to ship a POLAB BAR Oat^ to mat (It U jour 
prlTlU'fe U> ti'loct Cw alro pu'Ai brat aultod to pnir ro-iulrrin»nt.< > 

Na. POLAR BAR OUTFIT FREE. 
20 Lbt. Spa lal Charclata. at 29' .-e prr lb.t 5.90 
10.000 Tib rail Wrappara, at $3.75 par M.... ».50 

Total .-.$43.40 
(Smd althcr all otah, or ona-halt oaah. to cat this fr»e offer.) 

5^ UUcquDt U Pull RrmiCanca U tant with ordar. 
I anrioaa lu'ritrltb $.acd want you to ahip ma the (rao outSL ehoootate and wrappers at 

on w aa agrtiU. 

OUTFIT NO $. 
CawDlata Appkrt- 

tut. iRcludiM 
1— Secret Fannulm. 
2— SinaliAcd la- 

atrurtlaiia. 
3— Right tauMOur 

aanic. Polar Bar 
4— Moldi. Cuttara. 

Cboealata 
Warai nsTanAa. 

5— 100 Windew 
Slant. 

^LlrrateTo Maa- 
ufacturt Palar 
Bara. 

Capacity 1.500 bars 
par $-Haur Day. 

OUTFIT NO I. 
Ctaalata Apaara- 

tui. laeluding 
1— Secret Foraiula. 
2— Siaiplifled la- 

itructioat. 
3— Right ta use our 

aaaie. Polar Bar 
4— Maldi. Cutters, 

Checalata 
Warm.no Tanka. 

5— 100 Window 
Sitna. 

$—License To Man- 
ulactura Palar 
Bara. 

Capacity 1.500 bars 
perS-Hour Day. 

Lamp Doll 

Detachable, with Met¬ 
al Stand, Silk Cord 
with best Sockets and 
Plugs. 

$4.00 
Sample, 

$5.00 

START THE SEASON WITH WINNERS 

THE BEST iIrNba vi 
A 1 Service on Telegraph Orders. * 

Well Packed. I 

Your Order Shipped on Same Day. I 
Onc-IIalf Cash on Your Order, Balance ? 

C. O. D. 

Vamp Doll 

Dressed in Silk and 
Marabou Trimmed. 
Packed one in a box. 

$1.15 
Sample, 

$2.00 

SADLER MFG. CO., 86 4th SIreet, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 
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ORNAMENTAL FLOWER POT 
FLOWER POT, IVORY FINISH, INCLUDING ASSORTED ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. < 
AS ILLUSTRATED. 16 INCHES HIGH AND 10 INCHES WIDE. SPECIAL AT ^ 

HERE 
AT LAST 

The Sensition of the Year—Positively the Biggest Flash That Was Ever Put on the Market for the Money 

.OO PER 
DOZEN 

SAMPLE, $1.50 

HERE ARE SOME OF OUR BARGAINS IN DOLLS: 
13-inch Mov.iblc Arm Dolls, plain, with eyelash.$15.00 Per 100 
13-inch Movable Arm Dolls, hair anit eyelash. 25.00 Per 100 
36-inch Tinsel Wire Hoop Dr«-s^, with elastic. 11.00 Per 100 
11-inch lUithin^ Oirl, with hair and assorted bathing suits. 25.00 Per 100 
10-inch Deach Vamp, with hair and assorted bathinp suits. 30.00 I’er 100 
(-inch Heach Vamp, with hair and assorted bathing suits. 20.00 Per 100 

No cat.ilog issued. Order direct from this ad. 1-3 with order. Balance C. O. D., f. o. b. Chicago. 

NORTH SIDE STATUARY CO., 1316 Clyboum Ave., CHICAGO, ILL. 
We .always carry a large stock, therefore we are able to make jironipt shipments. 

AHNOUHCEMENT 
We have moved to our 

larger Fatrtory (Quarters, 

at 1316 CLYBOURN AVE. 
T'iOfiy to reach from the 

Ivoop. When in ('hicapo 

you are cordially invited 

to visit our new modern 

plant, where we will turn 

out Quality Merchandise 

at lowest prices. 

SMITH’S GREATER UNITED 

FRUIT WORKERS 
IF IT’S A BASKET—WE HAVE ITllI 

AT 20 PER CENT LOWER PRICE 

NO MORE STRAW PACKING 
We Have Invented a 

' TOP UYER OF HEAVY CARDBOARD RE-INFORCED BY A STRONG WIRE 

WILLNOTSAG-REMOVEDATWILL 
25% I>cr dozen’with order of baskets—St*nd 75c sample layer and basket. 

Write for Catalog and Price Cist. 

INDEPENDENT BASKET CO.. 1916 East St., N. S., Pittsburg, Pa. 

GIVE-AWAY PACKAGE 
OUR FAMOUS 

Rocky Mountain Chocolate Cream Bars, at $14.00 Per Thousand, or $3175 
Per Case of 250. A real Chocolate Cream Bar and a winner for repeat 
business. 

Send for our New Folder, showing Flashy Boxes for Wheelmen. 

CORTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION 
309 Church Street, 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 

24 S. Main Street, 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

WANTED WANTED 

Dodson & Cherry World's Fair Shows 
For Season 1922. Opening Bucyrus, Ohio, April 24th. 

iJ^rst-class Ten-in-One Show. Have everything complete but the ban¬ 
ners. Must have some live Fi-ejiks and be capable of getting big money 
when you have the people to work to, as our line of Fairs are as good 
as the b»‘st. Would also like to hear from Dog and Monkey Circus, 
Animal Show, One-Hing Circus, or any first-class Show to feature. The 
following Concessions OY>cn: Long Range Shooting Gallery, Devils 
Bowling Alley, Jap Roll Down, High Striker, Glass Joint, or any other 
Legitimate Concessifin, but will sell the exclusive on the ones mentioned 
above. Address DODSON & CHERRY SHOWS, Post Office Box No. 2, 
Bucyrus, Ohio. 

WANTED—MATHEWS & XOTCHER’S EXPOSiTION SHOWS—WANTED 
OPEN HUNTINGTON. W. VA.. SATURDAY. APRIL 22. 

ThfC tn the on ind Co«l Fiolds of .vcntuclo' «f’<l ">st Vtrsii.li. when* lh(> pmI ttrtite wrf-.'t rtx.fllrt. 
WILE, BOOK Klfe-ln-Otie or itiy Uriiid Stv>», 70-3n W. turp lux Mr S A UiThiir* with 
hn new Ktdea. Mr. .U derKo'i’n .Hl-.^miTlcin Bji d. W 11 sril X <.n I'imrl l.amiia. Doil Tan.p^. TwMy 
Bears, Pillows. Blankets. S(lT,wAire. Bs.«kets. Boston B»m, B-sdeU B»xi. Ilani and Bansi Krult arid 
SlatuaiT. .Ill MTi.-els. OO X flat. All (leind Stores or'-ii that will »<irk for lOc. I:.’n 00 flat Corae on, 
Mr. Ooowa;. formerly of Strodes Shows, wire. TTare mael prupij.ltlon for you All mail at il wire, to 

M. L. MATHEWS. 1302 Adama Ave., West Huatlsttsn, West Vlriiitiia 

Most of Winter Quarters’ Work Com¬ 
pleted 

Verona, Pa.. April R.—All the shows and 
the rides of Smith's ' tier United Stmws are 
prartirally read.v to taa the Held. All repair 
work, as well is the new, is under the per¬ 
sonal KUitervlslon of K K. (Brownlel Smith, 
who casts his ‘'eacle eye” over every detailed 
part before it leavei its resiteellve shop. tieo. 
W. Johnston, assistant maiisKer and seerelary. 
la ke|it busy nowadays with hia rea'ular routine 
of butineim and entrrttminc viaitiws 

In addition to the list of eonressiuners itiven 
in the last writeup, the followins liave heeu 
contracted: U. Slierwo,Hl Miller, ttve; Kdward 
MartliDK. four; J. Murray Weir, two; .Miss 
Slaroin. one. and K. M. Bennett, two. Len 
Hull, "Red" Kllman's nianaeer, haa two sturea 
IxMiked. The lineup of shows has been in¬ 
creased by Miss Smithley’s show, featiirlnic the 
"larsest Boa Constrictor in captlTity”. 

''Bed'' Ellman and bis two riders, Stera 
Milton and Albert TIetee, hare arrived in 
Bed's "six”. Len null. Bi^'s manaaer, wired 
that be will start from Detroit soun by the 
"gasoline buegy” route. 

J. .V. Sullivan, general agrot and traflJe 
manager, returned from the South and stopped 
in the ofTIce to make bit report on cooditioos. 
He met the ••tJovernor", who had also Just re¬ 
turned from a five-day trip thru Eastern I’enn- 
syltania sud New Jersey lisiking after some 
prospective fairs aud carnival dates. Both 
reiHvrted very good prospects. Special Agent 
Ililiy Uaymnnd and his assistant, Carl Cook, 
have gone over the first leg of the prospective 
route. Billy says he has tomething new in 
contests. 

P. L. Stehblns and hla assistant, Harry 
Hinds, have bad charge of quarters since Oc¬ 
tober and they spared DO time nor labor In 
getting things In shape. Newcomers include 
Crank Jones and H. S. Nolan, on Kerris wheel; 
John Klaaber and Harry Ulnitban, "aero 
swings"; Ed Kellar, "Slim Moulton and Walt 
Koutbers, merry-go-round. The show will be 
of ITi-car aire and open .April 22.—IL E. (Dickl 
CARLIN (Press RepresentatiTe). 

DAVID A. WISE SHOWS 

IHchmnnd, Ky., April 5.—With CTorythit^ 
overbaslcd from beginning to end, two near 
show tents and new banners, the David A. 
Wise Shows will open the season here April 
8 at the "Spring Jubilee Week" celehrmtiuD 
.An eight-piece uniformed band has been con¬ 
tracted and will play ita first concert on the 
city btnd stand at 2:30 Saturday. 

Dave Tennyion has been engaged at busineaa 
manager and William J. Lomasney aa aiierlal 
agent. Tbe merry go-round baa been rebuilt 
and repainted by James Bell, who will operate 
il. A brand new traitor will furu ah the |>nwer 
and tbe No. 1.'>U Wiirlitzer Military Band tirgan 
has l<een overhauled by an exi>ert fiom the 
factory, who brought .‘<0 piecea of the latest 
mu>ic with Dim. Sam Croff. auperintendent 
of concessions, has booked Joe Murry with 
four; E. M. I’eaaley, three; K C. Mayer, three. 
Jack Kiitly and wife, two. Mrs. Jamea Llovil 
and Mrs. James Bell will le-lb have ball 
games. 

The Hotel Oibson. thru the courtesy of its 
congenial proprietress, .Mrs. .Malloy, tendered 
a birthday dinner and parly to .Manager Karl 
C. .Noyes on Mtrch .TO. which wss sttended 
by sll the abowfolks who had arrived and sev 
eml of Mr. Noyes' friends who happened to 
be in town on huHineva. Sani CrofT acted aa 
t<«stma«ter and several very fine S|>eecbes were 
made.—.M. KAIICN8 (for the Show!. 

PRIZES AWARDED 

WE’RE HAVING A 
Bit Dtiund For Our $pccial l!IQ 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PEHCIL 

Mid* of Goldloo MmaI, th* color that 
« r/t «eAr otf. A tremeOASouA Ktdrr 
mliti ut. 

WANTED WANTED 

The Ed Scott Amusement Co. 
WE OWN Ol’R OY\7{ RIDE.S. 

WANTED—Concessions. Everything oiien except Cook House. Ju](». Ball Game tod Tioll Wheel. Wo only 
carry one of a ka.d. LBa-ral terms to real conceislonera Triln leaves Harkervhurg April 27. for opening 
9ot. Two Saturdays. We have acme clvolce territory wliere tbe money la. Addre,# 
_EO SCOTT. 536 Seyenth OL, Parturthurs, W. Va. 

WANTED by COLEMAN BROS.’ & BOZZI SHOWS 
OPENIHG IN MIDDLETOWN. CONN., MAY 2a 

Menr-Go-Round or Ferrts Wheel, 60-10; two more good Shuvts with own outfit. 70-30. CONCES-HIONB; 
Ihdia Baskets. Candy. Blatiketa, Silver. Bears. Aluminum lATie-ls sold, all rest open. GRIND t.YiNt.'BH- 
HION'S UI’KN: Ball Game. Iloop-La. YTsh Pond. Hart Gaaw, Pltcb-TIII-'You-WIn. or any leglttmate ctm- 
•essioii. MAN W.ANTED TO TAKE CHARfiE OF NEW UNGER AIRPLANE HWINOR. Mall all com- 
■ta.lcatioin to_THOMAS COLEMAN. 520 High htrast, MKdHtawa, CoaasstistfL 

AMERICA’S BEST AND NEWEST DRAWING CARD 

“IT’S JIGGS” 
OIBCH& 

HIMSEL-F 
Managers address my agent. 

IN HIS COMEDT W.kTER ACTT. IT’H A SCREAM. A Hlde- 
Rplltter. Will please the ladles and delight the kkds. Got ths 
real kick to It. Impersonsted tar CAPTAIN BRAT. WORLD PA> 
MOCK WATER CUlWN. Oti& seen with Briy's Great Watsg 

W. s. CLEVELAND. IIS Htfkat M, Natgailu NfW Jmsg. 

$9.75 In bulk, por Cress, • 

Mounted on Easel Dia- #11 AG 
play Cards, per Gr., • • ^11>UU 

Catra Leads, three In each # a PA 
tuba, per Cr. tubes* • • 

Cigarette Cases, made of #Q ^P 
Goldin# Metal, p'r Gr. •• D 

Chinese Good Luck Ring, Ladles' 
and Gentlemen's sites, #Q PA 
platinoid Hnish, per Gross, 

Sterling Silver, per Dos., $4.50 
Zi'i deposit OO C. O. TV. orders. Include 

n-mUtance wltti ptnel post orders. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO. 
Dept. 11, nt Bros4 $1., ProvideRM, R. I. 

('bicagn. April f —.kt tin- regular mrctlng of 
the hlinwmeuK I-cag’je nf America Mtrch .'ll, 
the ((ueelion of pr xes to the winners In the 
memlierehip eampaign came up and the 
trophies In question, conees-loners' tenls, were 
awarded to Col. F. J iiwens and Steve A. , 
WfMpds, lliey having turned in m*>re appllca- * 
thins for menil>er.hip thsn any other two In¬ 
dividuals on the dirferent segments bustling 
for new I :mber f-.r the league roster. tine 
tent was given by liriver Btmi., the oilier 
was donated liy A F Kheiihaii 

The relief committee re|Miried that iM-rsons 
ailing were Mrs. Frank Lewis, who Is still 
under a physician's cs.*; Col. F J. tlwena, 
III with cold; Baba Ivelgarlan, ill; Mrs. W. 
(t. Brown, convalescing, and that lliiddy New. 
comer burled his sister the previous week In 
Kreepert, III. Also, that John Brill hurled bis 
srlfe in Menominee, Mieb., March 21*. 

HARRY MELVILLE IN CHI. 

Cbirago, April fi.—Harry G. Melyllle, general 
manager of tbe Nat Keias Hbowa, was In Chi¬ 
cago Friday from the show's winter qiisrters 
la Htreator, III., making some final pnrrhasea 
and coatracta preparatne^ tn opening tbe car 
alval naaaoa. Ba retoracd to Btreator tbe 

4*7. 

FRENCH ART RUGS 
27k54 

Too can stamped* the Rug trade with my MM out 

FRENCH ART RUO 
Colors green, blue and brown. A peacb to look 
at Wean like iron. Sells on sight. Hta the 
Dish for Fairs and Cnnereslon Men Three aam- 
plet and case. >4. prepaid. 90e each ID XS Iota, 
•loney back if not satlsard. 

Writa for Now Prices on FoH Rug* 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT. 

14x15 Leathvrette Bat redueed to XS.W ear Otx. 
Gelarsd Brsws PIvsieuth. 55.50 aer Osisa. 

Samples. 60r each, prepaid. 

E. CONDON 
DEPT. A. 

12 Peari Street. BOSTON. MASS. 

WHAT KIND OF A STORE ARE YOU 
GOING TO FRAME THIS SEASON??? 

THE BIO QUESTION 
Daulp a Perf .ime Store with e 

full line of 

ALICE MAY 
PERFUMES 
tVperite.l with our patmt- 

rd Ferfume Hplndle. 
Ilememlier the war las 

hti heeti lifted on pel- 
fumee UiU year. 

Write for catalog and 
plautu of mudel atoce. 

SUPERIOR PERFUME C0.,“;„7c'<l.*.“i'r' 

Woods’lndiaoCharacterDolls 
Hand-Painted. No two 

• alike. 
Size Rliown in cut. 

$9.00 Pep Dozen 
others up to 

$24.00 Per Dozen 
Many other itemn, vari¬ 

ous prices. 

AMERICAN 
TOY AND NOVELTY CO. 

Style No. 8. 651 Pike St., Covinfton, Ky 

One>half of CompleteCarnival 
For Sale $3000 

Addrees_X-Y-H. Blllbeard, Claclaaatl, Okla. 

WANTED TO HEAR FROM CARNIVAL CO.. 
with own l.lghi Plant, for last week In Jta>r nr July. 
Fysiere.al or<hw Eaghw. FRIOy U. SMITH. Cbalnaan 
•atocy. Illlnola. 
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GOOD-BYE PLASTER 
4 n-INCH WOOD FIBRE 

h SWEETIE DOLLS 
I 11 WM WIGS, FAN DRESS tad PANTALOONS 
1 U ASSORTED COLORS 

**let tiiose that serve you best, serve you most' 

AS 
ABOVE 

GOOD-BYE PLASTEI 

i iM SI 
Martha Washington $10.00 
ELECTRIC LAMPS 10 Dozen 

HULA-HULA *18 00 
(F«u pcujhixi A Dozen 

Martha Washington 
ELECTRIC LAMPS 

Non dock Movemooti. Work 20 Minutes. 

FATIMA *27 .00 
Dozen 

19-"“" M 9 lO 
lo LAMP DOLL "lO-^ 

(6>Foot Wire Cord.) Complete Equipment, except Bulb 

Will stand inspection anywhere in 
U.S.A. 

No time lost dressing. 
No time lost joining arms. 
No express payments for breakagOo. 
Each in a box, ready for business. 
Colors: Gold, Blue, Old Rose 
Bright colored tinsel trimmings 

SEND DEPOSIT WITH ORDER 

Our Mr. Ed. Deutsch toiii see you on thm 
Midioay. A Dancer that Shakeo a Mean Hip and Rolls a Wicked Eye «\)pyrirht by ft^nBiVe^Toy co.. 192!. Midway• 

WARNING: Infiinsen wUl feo etoMooted to tbo full ezteat of th. law. 

PROGRESSIVE TOY CO., Inc., 102-106 Wooster Street, NEW YORK CITY 

SPECIAL VALUE 
SMALL CHINA ASSORTMENT 

Typical Japanese. Maroon finished, print decoration. Values up to 
tl 25 per dozen. l.arfre piece In center measures 4 inches in diameter; 
Other pieces in proportion. Sold only in original cases, as Indicated. 

Aosortment No. All—2S8 jiieces (two gross).$14.00 
Assortment No. A12—576 jJieoes (four gross) . 27.00 
Assortment No. A13—1,152 jiieces (eight gross).52.00 

Our special catalog for Concessioners. Salesboard Operators, Medi¬ 
cine Show Men and (Jencral Premium Users lists hundreds of other 
equally attractive values. It's yours for the asking. 

TAIYO TRADING CO. 
325 W. Madison St. CHICAGO, ILL. 

101 Fifth Avenue, New York City, Eastern Display Rooms. 

WANT FOR TEN-IN-ONE 
GLASS BLOWER, TATTOOED MAN, Join a munev-getling frameup. 
CAN USE FEW MORE CLEAN SHOWS-What have you? 
CONCESSIONS—That do not conflict. Open; Silwr, Unbreakable Dolls, 

Headt'd llags. llaskets. Candy, Hears. I’illows, Vases. Hath Robe W^heels, 
Hall Onmes, and all 10-Cent Legit. Stores open. 

24 Weeks in the Best of Wisconsin. Open Milwaukee, April 29. 
HANS.4ER BROS.' ATTRACTIONS. 1011 Sherman Street. MILWAUKEE. 

(•‘The Old Uelinhie" Uef. rence; .M \- .M Hank.) 

MILLER’S MIDWAY SHOWS 
t'o'ik House, Juico ainl I’upeorn exclusive f*>r sale. Can i*lace one more IMat- 
fonn Show. Concessions all open. No grift. C;iii jilace two l.,;tdy Hall (lame 
Ag'-iiis; also useful Carnival Help In all lines. Can place Athletic Show People, 
Wit.siUr and Hoxer. Ed. .Mack, wire or write at once. F. W. MILLER, Mgr., 
Snyder, Oklahoma. 

WANTED, WRESTLERS and BOXERS 
tiid lUixrta. able to Bar*! ill oomen. Only wofkrri conilJrml. No po,rr« wintiU. Alto A-I 

T%ik,.r for ny AUilotle SlStllum. »in lb* Omt PilL rwm showi. Uilra »rifc>n. CAN t SK two l.idy Wrcitlm 
tod lliiiin for ixhiblllons iinl iihytlnl rultur* rnonxrilA Cm il ill times uie rood Athletes I’^'epte 
«h<> .>rkrs for me t>erar* wirs FRIDDIi HOLMES. 1210 N. Midlisa Awu, Pssris. lit Atlsr May I. 
OfMt Pittwws Sbswt. as s«r rsste. 

// 

GREATEST OUTDOOR NOVELTY 
OFTHEAGEl 

Requires no skill to operate. Just 
draw hack on launching rubber (see I 
cut), let go and she’s off! Its spec- 
tacular flights attract huge crowds, 
Flies 200 to .500 feet and can be ad- ^ 
justed so that it will return to oper¬ 
ator. .Vptieals to everyone. 

This .\ir Glider is a proven success. Thousands sold during 1921 at 
leading Country Fairs, Carnivals, Beaches, Parks, etc. Get in on this big- 
selling nionev maker. Send 60c for set of samples today. 

THE IVES MEG. CORE., 
200 5thAve., ... NEW YORK CITY. 
Far West Distributors: Kindel & Graham, 785 Mission St., San Francisco, Cal. 

Clean-Up With ^‘OUR JUMPING FROGS” 75c per dozen, $7.50 gross 
CHING-A-LING TOY BALLOONS, “Our Latest,” With Wis, $4.50 gross 

Snuawkliiz Du. Ls (btflltT than Barking Dogs). Gross.$ 8.50 
No. bo Gas Kalldiius. ('.toss. 2.S5 
No. 60 Siwlal Ga> Kallouiis. Gross. 3.00 
No. *0 Sin.-lal Gas. Gauss. 3.25 
No. 60 Gas Tr.aiisparuiit. Gross. 3.S0 

' No. tO-60 and Sausaai* S.juaHks. Gross, .SLOO, $3.50 and 4.00 
Kublar liat Balls-No. 0. .">. 10. I’er Gross.$2.00, $2.50, 3.00 

•' Toy Whirn, so and 36 ia.. • Bi-auty" and •'Winnsr.'* Gross.$S.S0 and 0.50 
'j B.'I'IIia Monks. Gr. ?s . 12.00 
, yir■ Jap Kblnit Birds. Gross. 4.00 

'h'natif Balls. Gross. 7.50s 
fu ConffttL Per 100 lbs. 6.00 
^ Oct our Catalog of CARNIVAL NOVBLTIBS. 

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO., 1700 Ella Street, CINCINNATL OHIO 

WANTED-CRUTER DETROIT SHOWS-WANIEB 
CONi BBSIONS SOLO: Dolls, plaster, niibreikabte; Cane Hack. Ki'-lfe Rack, (^ook House. Juice. Striker, 
Glass, Caiids. ilooii-La. Cbickena, Ball Games, Hucklcbuik. Klow.is. PUch-Tlll-You-\Vm, Bagatelle, Bal- 
aiice open. Terms rrasotiable. .BHKW ri—N«rd a ivuple mure Can carry you 26 weeks. incIuJing 8 Ohio 
Fairs. Address F. M. REPROGLE or WM. H. DEMPSEY. 2431 St AubiO St.. 04tl«it. MichitSO. 

BEADED BAGS 
AND NOVELTIES 

ENTERPRISE NOVELTY CO., Inc. 
134 W. 32n<l Stmt, ..... NEW YORK 
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19INCH DOLLS,WOOD HOOE, Per Doz. $10.00 
DRESSED IN SILK. WITH MARABOU TRIMMING, WITH WIGS. CURLS AND HEAD¬ 

TRIMMING. 

S-Qum ALI’MIN'I-M rU&sERVE KETHTLES. Per THneo.$ *.00 
QIKLIE I>OLI>l. with •LS'urtpd Win and Tinsel DreMei. all eomDleUk Per 100. 24.00 
IS Im-li noi.I.s. dull finUhed. nude Per 100. 19 00 
I3-Inrb UOIJ..S, with WUs. Per 100.  25.00 
U-lni'h I>OI.l>i. with Wj(s and Tinsel Uretsea. 2-ln tinsel, all complete. Per lUO . 35.00 
RASTl'S .VIXJKO IHlLL-t. Per I>02«i.$3.00; per loO 23.00 
ICY-HOT ItOTTI.ES. Pet lloiier.. 12.00 
CHI.VE.«E B.L.^KET.t. Nest o( 5. Per Nest.. 3.40 

Double Decnratloiia, Nest of 5. Per Nest . 4 00 
ESMOND Bl.ANKCTS Ea.-h . 2.75 
PHONOGRAPHS. (Simple. $1,001. Each. 3.25 
KrBBER BELTS. Per OroiS, $18.00; with Better Grade Buckle. Per (Jruss. 18 50 
DOLJ. DBE.SSBS Tinsel, beautilul flash, with 2-Inch Tinsel. Per 100. 10.00 
COMPOSITION MARBLE, all deslena Per Doien...$0 00 and up 
GHAK-BIGHT, fasnr than a Wheel. Price complete.$35.00 

Hemember. we are mariufactnrers. Our prices sre the LmesL All orders filled one hour after 
received. Write for catalucue. 25% deposit must aerompany all orders, balance C. O. D. 

E. C. BROWN CO., 119 W. 2nd Street CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

PER DOZEN 

HlttalT finished, assorted 
baantlea. 16 in.. 19 in., 
>4 In. Besutlfully dressed. 
Bli demand for them. 

Concessionaires 
and 

Premium Users 
TRADE WHERE 

YOU GET A 
SQUARE DEAL 

When merchandise roes up rou 
PST the Increase. Wlien merchan¬ 
dise coes down, you should get the 
beeeflt of the decrease Do you? 
OlTe us 1 trill and judge for your¬ 
self. Dolls. Blankets. Baskets, Kll- 
Terware, Beaded Bska Boston Bass. 
Clocks. Manicure Rolls. Intermedi- 
atr* and ererythlnc for Premium 
and Carniral trade. Send for Cat- 
alocue and Prloe LlaL 

PREMO GUARANTEED 

WHEELS 

Jfsnufacttired at our owe 
factory. Everyone absolutely 
auirsntced. Make any oombl- 
nition to order. Large slock 
of tegular oomblostlon on band 
at all times. Information arxl 
prices upon rcauest. WB 
M.ANCFACTT’RB FLASHERS 
and games or all de¬ 
scriptions. 

PREMIUM SALES COMPANY, - 825 Arch Street PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

THE FLASH THAT GETS THE CROWDS 

Sxkd/m/f 

ESKIMO DOLLS 
Nothing like them. Made of best sheepskin with 
long, natural, fluff wool; unbreakable, imported 
heads, beautifully colored. 18 in. high, but looks 20. 
Wonderful flash—looks twice the money. Kids 
can’t get by ’em; parents won’t. Every uncle, 
aunt and cousin a sure fall. 

Sample Prepaid, $2.25. $24.00 Per Dol 
2S per cent Deposit, Balance C.O. D. Prompt Shipments. 

NOVELTY MFG.CO., 1067 15th St., Milwaukee, Wis. 

FOR SALE FOR SALE 
TEN-CAR CARNIVAL, COMPLETE 

Bargain of a Lifetime. $10,000—$5,000 cash will handle. ierms on 
bah-ooe. Show now partly organized. Address 

CARNIVAL, care Billboard Pub. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

WANXED-MUSICIAIMS 
CAN PL.ACE fnv more Husldat^ Open Kansat City, Mo.. April 1$. No time to dlckrr. W’ar la orar. If 
you waDt work wire, atatlng Tcry lowest ulary. I furnish betrh and transportation. Address 

GAY JESPER8EN. ears Mighty Dent Ghewa, Kaasat City. MiaaturL 

WANTED—GRIDDLE MAN 
Not an amateur. Muat hare bad four or more y-art' experience with a fast aleppkig, fast working, herd 
g^dlBg camlTal cook hooae. 4^ooka and Walters. If you are not rated among the beat, don't wowar. 
BiffTbody state ace. egperleooe and lowret after-the-war salary 

HARRY HARDENBROOK. ears GtarH L. OebyM SiMWi, iMicatar. Pt. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
(Continued from pace 67) 

of New York and Sonthampton aorlety and 
proprietor of Mark's Zoologii-al Show. Making 
preparations at bis home od Kelly street In the 
Bconx, New York, to open the sea>on. 

Joseph B. Hurl, former well-known stock 
leading man and director. la now doing a 
“single" In TaudevlLe, booked by George 
Barry, of the Keith oflires. 

Frank Prescott, In advance of W. H. Kibble's 
"Cncle Tom's Cabin" show. Invited the boys 
of Broadway to visit bis show at the Uipbeum 
Theater. Brooklyn. 

B. P. TanKannel, exerntor of tbe T. VaoKsB- 
oel estate. DlsjiosiDg of "Witcbtng Waves" 
bnslneas and patents. 

W. A. Burnell, talker and lectnrer. Been 
lecturing on plot urea. Will probably go with 
a circus side-show. 

Chief Pantagal, “South Sea Ivlander” en¬ 
tertainer. Just closed at World's Museum, 
VblladeJpbla. Last season Rubin A Cherry 
Shows in Carl Lantber's pit show. Signed 
with S. W. Gnmperta. Dreamland Cirena side- 
nbow, Coner Island, for tbe coming season. 

Mr. Kuma. manages FXiur Knmaa, Japanese 
entertainera. Just off tbe Pantages vaudevUlo 
tour. 

Dave Kcansn. representing tbe Steeple Amnse- 
ment Company, Coney Island, operator of tbe 
Big Steeple Circus side-show. Stated nil at¬ 
tractions booked for the season. 

Al .Migdal, concessioner Capitol Park. Hart¬ 
ford. Conn, naa all tlie ronreaslona anil penny 
arcade there. Is selling his riding devices. 

Wi.liani riamilton. general agent World'a 
Standard Shows. Back in New York for a 
few days after a tour of hooking. .Seaton 
op<-Dt Derby, Conn., April 12. 

James H. Lent, agent Gerard Greater Shown. 
Back fn>m a tout westward, in which di¬ 
rection tbe tour is '.aid out. He will look over 
Pennaylvania tenitory at far West as Pitts¬ 
burg. 

Ira J. Watkins, manager of motor dcome' 
and miniature auto racers. In from ble borne, 
Rutland, Vt., en route to San Antonio. 

Walter L. Main, hasineaa manager Polack 
Bros.' Shows; James Walsh, concessioner, wlio 
msy locate in an Kastern park; C. P. Cheater, 
of the Chester-Pollard Amusement Company; 
Lucile Anderson, aquatic artist; J<alin Cut¬ 
ting. representing New York Evening World; 
J. A. Moore, carnival promoter; D. J. Powers, 
ventriloquist and novelty eutertainer; Archie 
Onrl. Juggler, playing raudevllle; Jack Lsirett, 
of the French-American Doll Company; Ellaa 
Maras, shooting gallery man of Palisades, N. 
J.: Csptaln Louts Sorcbo; Zelo. the msgirlan; 
Josephine Fleming, water show woman; King 
Karlo; Barney Lopez; Harry Corson Clarke, 
vaudeville and muiical comedy comedian: En- 
gene Shade Blsbee, representing The N' w York 
Globe; Kichsrd SI. Wheelsn, representing the 
Auerbach Chocolate Company; L. J Beck, 
former Frank C. Rostock press repre-entatlve; 
Maxwell Kane, business manager Solla Bros.' 
Circus and Wild West; E. B. Mag 'wan. sec¬ 
retary Imperial Paint Company; John Metx. 
carnival shqwman; L. B. Cole, New York hotel 
man; J. E. Poole; Charles Gerard- Charlea 
Bohblne; Cbarlei Aldrich; W. J. f'ircoran, at¬ 
torney-at-law; L. 11. Sehloas. general man¬ 
ager Glen Echo Park. Washington. U. C ; Orest 
Devany, who la promoting a new amu-ement 
pack in Newark, N. J.; Joseph Corrado, of 
Corrado's Band; I>>ule King, the niagirlan: 
Harry King, pit show man and ta’ker; Ben¬ 
jamin Williams, general manager Wiliams' 
Ftandard Shows; H. A. Jossel.vn, genera! agent 
Matthew J. Blley Nhows; Jack FYoat. who 
aells whistles with circuses; James E. Ort, 
24-hour agent with Sells-Floto Circus; J. J. 
HtehUr, owner and manager Star light Sliows; 
Fred l‘bIIII|Hi. amusement promoter; John Van 
Amam, minstrel agent; Cnarles DePlill, high 
wive arils!; C. A. I>omas, representing the 
Standard Engraving Compsnv; Adolph Aron, 
of .\doIph .\ron A Son's Glass Works. 

Csllers at J. A Jackson's Desk—Beerelary 
Albion Ilolsey and William Winter Woods, 
dramatle Instructor, both of the Tiiskegee In¬ 
stitute fsenit.v. In New York in conneeflon 
with tbe Founders' Day celebration at tbe Ala¬ 
bama tehool. 

Hay and Peteraon, a mntical act that Is busy 
In tbe metropolitan bouKri. Maharajah, the 
Mystic, who goes back to Starlight Park, New 
York. 

Mra. Brown, Inatnictor In rostiimlng at the 
Industrial H(-bool, Ilordentown, N. J.; Oils 
Creagh, owner of one of the most famous or- 
rheatraa In tbe city; Lulu Fields, playing jil|>e 
organ and piano at the Douglas Theater, New 
York; Easton and Htewsrt, vaudeville team; 
I..ee and VanOyke, a clever pair‘of viudevll- 
liana; KawIJnson and Williams, a new and fast 
team: J. A. Kllpatrirk, a hotel man, from At¬ 
lanta; Paul Floyd, one of the prin<- pals In 
“Kbuffle Along" east; C. R Brisbane.sforroer ae- 
alatant director of the loifayelte Players; Bo¬ 
land Irving, of tbe Watkins A Fiirey kluslc 
PublisbiDg House; John Wade, of Philadelphia, 
motion picture distributor; Ollle Burgoyne, 
who hat disbanded the “Dsnelng Dolls" show; 
Ellaabeth Boyer, screen artlat. back from tbe 
Bontb, and Mr. Horntteln, of tbf Regent Tbea- 
tor, Bnitimoro. 

[1^ Streetmen! 
Genuine Leather Bill Folds 
at$21.50 per gross and up 

Four sample* iw.t prepaid unon mv-tiit of $1.00. 

Lever Self-Filling Fountain Pens, 
$30.99 per gross. 

R. S. MFG. CO., 
32 UaiSB 8«.. Rtsai 402. Dset. A. NEW YORK. 

PREMO GUARANTEED WHEELS 
Mtnufsctursd st 
our own ractory. 

\ Bvervoo* abso¬ 
lutely gutiat.- 

V te,st Make any 
<• - oumhlBatturi to 
& order. Largo 

atork of rtwular 
lez*' oomhbiaUoo on 
I_ hand at all 

time*. Informa- 
^. Uoo and prtceo 

upuo rvquasl. 

• / W 0 aiaesfae. 
y taro f latbars 

a a d Gaaiaa ef 
All Oosoriatieae. 

ORANGEADE 
MESSINA Brand ORANGEADE wd LEMONADE 
Poodera are made from the tmt IMBSSINA) IM¬ 
PORTED ITALIAN Orange an<l Lemon Flavom OCR 
MEBSI.VA Ponders are the l>e*t and cheapeet on the 
market today The $2 00 alze makes 3li gallons and 
the $4.00 aire makes 80 talks.t of real fnilly flaiorrd 
drink. Fully guaranteed. 

Trial Sift. lOc. Makes 10 Olasset. 

CHICAGO ORANGEADE CO., 
Vsa Burea sad WHImIs Streets._CHICAGO. £ Miniature Basket Ball 

The LATEST lALL-THROWINQQAME 
KNOCK THE BOHOM OUT OF THE 

BASKET AND RING THE BEU 
I furtil,li Ms Is'ure Basket Balls, alto 
lirre brlehl-mlored Basket Ball Pictures 
for .ew !c tweluruund. H.aaoiialile nrlees. 
W»lte for ralabv;. Mv game* are winners. 
LEO SAX BASKET BALL SKILL 
GAMES CO.. P. 0. Box 35. Cliilllcetlis. 0. 

WANTED 
Merry-Go-Round for 
Carnival Company 

Two or ttiroe-abronst m.ichlnc. Will 
furnish wnpons to lo.id on. Ojien mid¬ 
dle of April, near St. IauiIs. Address 
C. K. VANCE, Billboard, St. Louis. 

FOR SALE-ELECTRIC TALLY 
BALL GAMES 

The best game of skill In tlie «vnii>try. Also S-Pm 
flame. Hux Hall flamr. rniic'e.vloti Tnp*. sites 20x10. 
iail2, 14x10 lOxH, Ml rxi-elh-iit naitlllloii. 8 Con- 
rrtxlun ilrxlsl-rt. In pt-tfeei onh-r. .MI can he 
xewi anviltne at Coney Island. l'>>Trthliig ih>M at 
hair price .tiMrrss I'ASPtnt A IlIFKIN. SOS Hurf 
Ave,, Coney Island. New York. 

READ SHAFER’S BIG FREE POLAR | 

BAR OUTFIT PAGE 83 

CVCRV ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE 
YOU SAW HIS AO. 

$$$$$$$$ IN OIL. we:l.l.s $$$$$$$$ 

THE LUCKY STRIKE OIL WELL RACER 
THE BIG ELECTRIC, HYDRAULIC AND SCENIC GAME OF SCIENCE AND SKILL, FOR ONE OR TWENTY PLAYERS. 

BUILT STATIONARY AND PORTABLE. 

Price, $150.00 up 
The demand for Lucky Strike Oil Well Racers has taxed our production. Installation 
in Rockaway, Coney Island, Johnny Kline Shows, Weinberg Carnival, Excelsior Shows. 

CENTURY AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO., - 449 West 46th Street, NEW YORK CITY. 
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?LA.ST CALL—K. G. BARKOOX SHOWS—LASX CALL 
WANTE^ One more high-claM show, also one more platform show. Can use two more free acts for stadium. Want a few more 
legitimate concessions. Can use a few more good talkers and grinders. Help for train crew wanted, also a few more good canvasmen. 

All people engaged, kindly acknowledge this call at once. 
T)A-i’TON. O.—Week April 17th. j PORTSMOUTH, O.—Week May 15th. j CANTON. O.—Week June 12th. 

Auspices Chapter No. i. Disabled War I Auspices Spanish War Veterans. I Auspices American Legion. 
Veterans. I PARKKRSUUHfJ. W. VA —Afnw OOnA I AtfT>r»TvT iQ.u 

PTQUA, O.—Week April 24th. 
11.V.MILTON, O.—Week May 1st. 
RICHMOND, IND.—Week May 8th. 

Auspices Veterans of Foreign Wars’ State 
Convention, on the streets, around the Court 
House. 

PORTSMOUTH, O.—Week May 15th. 
Auspices Spanish War Veterans. 

PARKKRSBURO. W. VA.—Week May 22nd. 
Auspices American Legion MardI Gras. 

WHEELING, W. VA.—Week May 29th. 
Auspices The American Legion. 

EAST LIVERPOOL, O—Week June 5th. 
Auspices Modern Woodmen of America and 
Police Department. 

CANTON. O.—Week June 12th. 
Auspices American Legion. 

AKRON, O.MVeek June 19th. 
Auspices Veterans of Foreign Wars. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA, O.—Week June 26th. 
Auspices American Sweeper Baseball Asso¬ 
ciation, 'Limited. 

COOK HOUSE EQUIPMENT 
here is our show window, take a look at the latest cooking and lighting devices. 

i 
■ Pa 

m 
Silver Finish Teaspoons, Less Than 2g Each 

PUFIt AlUMINUM. MIRROR FINISH TtASPOONS—A r^mArktble premium uid cire-away Artlcto, 
iMs Ilk* with the fine wrariDir qu&Jttle* oC AJumlnum. 

PRICE, $2.75 PER GROSS. SAMPLE DOZEN MAILED FOR 30c. 
Cm *110 TtbliWKsv.*. FVtIi*. Spuori uid LadU'* at (Vtrespondtr.cly low irtloeA. 

CONCESSIONERS, CARNIVAL MEN, Etc.—Don’t forget 
that we carry a full line of C. E. TAYLOR SILVERWARE 
and are ready to give you prompt and efficient service at the 
regular Taylor low prices. Write for Silver Wheel Catalogue. 

LIPAULT CO., Dept. B, 1028 Arch St., PHILADELPHIA 

Zeldman & Pollie 
Exposition Shows 

OPEN APRIL 24TH, AT PARKERSBURG, W. VA, 
For 1922 Season of Thirty-Eight Weeks. 

Good opening for Platform Show; one more good Bally Show.* Conccs- 
slniia, Huch as Pillows, Aluminum. Ba.'«ket9. lamg Range Shooting G.'illery 
atsl others. Splendid opening and exceptional proposition for Penny 
Anuile. Fan place S»‘aplnne Oi»erator; must furnish reference. Those 
wlio wrote before, write again. State lowest salary In first letter. Help 
in various depiirtments. Train, Riding l>evic*‘s, Canvasmen and others. 
lV:int two or tliree Mldgtds; prefer Midget Family to strengthen Midge^ 
HilUHxlrome; must he l•nt*‘rtainer8 anti real Midgets. Address W. F. 
WAltK, Nltro, W. Vn. Tliis Show positively i^ri.vs Charleston and Hun¬ 
tington, in the heart of the city. All mail and wires address to 

• H. J. POLLIE, Gen. Mgr., Nitro, W. Va. 

WANTED, SILO-DROME RIDERS 
Write or wire BRIDSON GREENE, 134 Bowdoin Street, Mediord, Mass. 

Opening In Buffalo, April 29. 

taed Experienced Cookhouse Help for H.V. “Bill” Rogers’ Cookhouse 
THE NAT REISS SHOWS 

Cleveland, Ohio 
At 52nd and Harvard Avenue, Opening Spot 

SATURDAY, APRIL 15th 
2—SATURDAYS-2—SUNDAYS—2 

On This Wonderful Location 

Week of April 23rd, Warner Road, South Side; 
Week of May 1st, Lakewood 

We show 7 da)r8 each week. Move and open same day 

Can place Grind Concessions of all kinds, Glass Stand, Hoop-Las, 
High Striker, Silverware and Beaded Purse Wheel, Chinese 

Baskets. 

Working conditions in Cleveland are 70% normal, emd getting 
better each day. 

WiVNT Magician for our Circus Side Show and one m<we Kt (Mr 
Platform Attraction. Wire 

HOSS-UVINE SHOWS, 2672 East 115th St., Cleveland, Ohio 

A. B. MILLER’S 
GREATER SHOWS 

WANTS 
One more Feature AUraotlon, Dos and Pony. Wild West or Society Circus. WUl fumljh new and 
complete outfits for a real stiow. 

W.LXT lYeaks and Side Show People, Talkers, Grinders and useful people in all branches of the 
Camiral busli.ess. 

CONCESSION’S—Can place legitimate Concessions of all kinds except Juice and Cook House. 
Good opening for Palmistry. Com Game, Beaded Bags. Aluminum Ware and other Wheels. 

MfSICIAXS for White Band, Baritone Player and Musician who can play Uia-Fon. AddicM 
AL WINBL'RG. Bai.d Leader. 

COLORED MfSICIAXS, Trombone. Comet and Clarinet, for Prank Worthy's MinKrels. 
WANT TO BUY 60-ft. Box or Baggage Car and another SUteroom Car or Sleeper. 
Wm. McKay wants to hear from Uge Cooper and Dr. Bremmm. 
XOTB—This is a 15-car Show, carrying ten Shows, four Rldltig Detloes, two Bands and Mar¬ 

velous Metrille Free Attraction. Show oixMitd In Sumter. S.* C.. March 11, and morea erery Sunday 
nuirnlng not playuis any tao-week stainls. Hare fifteen weeks of real Southern Fairs. Address 
K B. MILLER. General Manager. Keystene, W. Va., week of Aprn 10; WMliamaon, W. Va.. aua- 
pleaa Elka. an Maia Streets, week of Aaril 17. 

LAST CALL! 

FRANK I. MURPHY’S SHOWS 
FRANK J. MURPHY, Qtneral Manater. NELUE MURPHY, See’y-Treas. 

SHOW OPENS NORWICH, CONN., APRIL 22 to 29 

Wanted—Good Freaks for finest Ten-in-One in business. 
All people enpi^ed kindly acknowledge this call. 

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS, Norwich, Conn. 

Flrw -I--, Wall/Ts. Ortddle M<fi, Cooks and Ulshwaibcts. WVe "«* « .Siir'MirRlita'fifciwa.”*'' 
^‘11 - . Pnpty au wUtab M. V, ROGERS cait Nat Hoiaa •••wa. 

Help on High Dive 
and Concessions wanted. Former employees, write me. Open April 15th. 

CLARK’S BROADWAY SHOWS—Have Round Steel Diving Tank for S«le. 
Address DR. QUINCY, P. 0. Box 581, Norfolk, Va. 



Must be experienced Ride Men. Write full particulars, stating age, experience, where employed before and 
wages expected. 

Traver Engineering Co. Beaver Falls, Pa. 

North Tonrwanda, N. T.. April 4—Vice- 
Prcpldrnt Oei.ce n. Ctamrr. of the RptllinaD 
Enclncrrin); C»rporatioii. r<>totnctl .nmc time 
• so frtun a very mccotpful trip to New Tork 
Be bad the plpa>ure of aeclnir many of the old 
ride ownrra. While at Nrw York be booki-d an 
order tor a tbree-abreaat rarouael for the Lon¬ 
don Amo.ement Company to be deUrered for 
the openlnr at IK-rby, Conn. 

Wilbur C- Hill came from Vonnont to the 
Spillman factory to Inspect Ha ni-w 11(22 carousel 
and left hla order for a new three-abreast ma¬ 
chine. 

The firm also reoelrcl an order from Mr. 
Doyle, of Kan<aa City, for a two^breast ma¬ 
chine to be di'llrered April 1. 

S. Bennett, of Boeton. and manarer of Tllah- 
land Ijike Park, at WIn.ted, Conn., paid a 
Tialt and placed an order for a new flO.OOO 
special three.ahrea«t carou.el. This machine will 
hare a apeclal carved comice and special horse, 
and will be I'ahfl-d with r.no electHc llSb.ts. While 
he was at the factory the Spillman folks had 
the pleasnre of entertalnlnc him for a few 
days 

(*liicas<4 April a.—Harold Biishea. fi,p twenty 
Concessions and one or two small Grind Shows for Pasco, Washin^on, April years a frominent caraivai eiet'iillve, was a 
15th to 22nd; Yakima. Washington, April 24th to 29th. cbieaxo viaiior last week on his way to Han 

rrancltco. Where be will join the Lachiiiau 

UNITED AMUSEMENT COMPANY ‘ 
One more Show. Will furnish outfit. ' Concessions. A few good Wheels still 
open. Grind Stores, we can place you'. fJet busy. This show will play Ohio, 
Michigan and Wisconsin. Opens April L’Kth Kast Bnidy, Pa. All address 

J. V. MORA8CA,’225 Washington Ave., Oil City. Pa. 

Wanled-CAPITAL CITY SHOWS*-Wanted 
NOW BOOKING SEASON 1922. SHOW OPENS MAY 1ST. 

Thirteenth consecutive season. Owning our own railroad equipment. 
Showing select spots thruout the Northwest Territory. 

WANT—GENERAL. AGENT—Must have plenty of experience and ca¬ 
pable of getting results. 

WANT—SHOWS—Ballyhoo, PIT, Mechanical and Platform. Will fur¬ 
nish outfits and wagons to reliable showmen. 

WANT—Man to take full charge of Thru the Falls. Must he experi¬ 
enced and reliable. 50-50 basis. 

WANT—SEAPLANE—Will furnish wagons and offer special induce¬ 
ments. 

WANT—Italian organized Ten or Twelve-Piece Band. 
WANT—L 'ew more Legitimate Concessions. A limited number carried 

only. 
Address LEW HOFFMAN, P. O. Box 36, • • St. Paul, Minn. 

r* \ 1 

II 
Clock Wheel Variations 

(PatvntvS) 
2S-inch WbMlt .SIS.OO 
25- “ ••   16 00 
:<»• “ ••   IS OO 
I'.IM.'d nn boUi tldri In any 
• mi ;• Jtioti. Srtiii for rata- 
I'l.- (if Whrriv at.d Carrilval 
S<ipp'l(>i. Cafi mak,. any fiam* 
PvvKfi u>.orilcr la aa.Vw dava. 

Anderson-Srader Shows Want 

HARRY J. LEWIS SHOWS 

Tliff ITarry J. Lewis Hhowa opened their 
aeaiHin at ManoinR, Tex., and up to the preeenf 
writ ins the early aeaioin baa proven a winner 
l'r<i-pert* l(v.k tietter to the management titan 
laat year and the allow will remain In mill 
and oil tiiwna for aome montha to roiiie. (i.-ir 
riaon, Tex., opened to excellent bnalneaa, w.tli 
the Wild Animal Show xettlnif top money. 
A bix mlored mlnatrel abnw la a late addition 
and la rerelvinx K<e>d pafronape. While In 
winter quartern Mr. I.ewla piirrhaaed two more 
biirk nx hornea. whirh isakea ten bmnka and 
four aaddle horaea In the W'lld Weat Hhow. 
Krom Carrlaon the ahowa went to flaalam. 
Ter., for tlie week of April 3. Bronaon Is the 
next atop and ti.en to I’lnelaad.—C. K. 
pdNflllll (Show ItepreNenlatlvel. 

BUSHEA TO CHICAGO 

50 MEN WANTED 
TO ERECT AND OPERATE 

MUIR’S PILLOWS 
Round and Square 

Designs That Get the Play 

NEW—FOR 1922 

ROUND PILLOW 

WITH TRIPLE RUFFLE 

If our pillow’s don’t get you more 
money than any other nierchandiix' 
on the grounds, return tlu'm to us 

and w’e will refund j-our money. 

CHINESE BASKETS I'” ’ Same prompt service and square 
PALS dealing as on our pillows. 

MUIR ART CO., 19 E. Cedar Street, Chicago, HI. 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 

I Our Chinese Baskets Will Gel the Play Again This Year 1 

= OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST. 5 

S Dark Mahogany Color, Genuine Chinese Coins and beautiful DeooraUons. s 
a Write for our catalog showing many other big money makers. E 
I GEORGE GERBER & CO. | 
I 55 WEYBOSSET STREET. - - - PROVIDENCE, R. I. S 

^IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllilllllllllllilllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllilfP. 

COMPLAINT LIST 
The Billboard receivaa many com- 

plainta from managers arid othara 
agaihst performers and others. It pub- 
liahes below a list of auch complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that per’sons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list doss not 
imply that the complaint ia wall 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

OALLOWAT. BARRY, candy hotchcr. 
Ci'mplaiDant. Q. E. RasArll, 

lUH N. Second atreet, 
Alboquerque, N. M. 

GORDON, EDWARD, advance man. 
Complainant, Attbor D. Jenkins. 

Dept. Commander, 
Military Order of the Cootie. 

Byndman. Pa. 

BARKRIDER. JACK WEBSTER. 
Paxeant Master, 

Complaliuint. M. J. Clark, 
5U7 N. Broadway, 

St Louis, Ma 

KENDALL, MAI. artist*. 
Complainant, Milton Sboster. 

Care Byatt'a Booking Exchange, 
Chicago. 

wniTE, T. W. (alias Leonard WiUismal. 
Art let 

Complainant, Milton Sbuvter, 
Care Hyatt's Booking Ezcbsnge. 

Chicagu. 

WILLIAMS. LEONARD. AND WIFE. 
Repertoire artora. 

Complainant, Cart C. Rcpiogle, 
Manager Ona Williams' Players. 

Care The Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

SPILLMAN PLANT HUMMING 

Mi/HPTy 

BestEvir 

32 In. ii DUmtir 

lO-No. Whitl. 
Completi. 39.00 

SO No. WhMl, 
Completi, 310.00 

120-No. Wheel, 
Complete, 31100 

IBO-No. Wheel. 
CoHpliti, 312.00 

AmuHCini'iit Devices, Dolls, Nov el ties 
Stirial I’atldlvs, Sales boards, Gandy. 
Deposit with order. Send for C'atalugua. 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
128 W. Laka St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

POST CARDS ‘‘-ss r 
Swid T'lur nesallTd* or photo lo ropy. Aim new Pu- 
turm $2 00 Per 1,000. Stmplea free. (The Old Re- 
llablt.l 

WENDT, > Boonton, New Jersey 

OKUHOMA DOLL CO. 
IH>lli and Ue.’trlc Lamps of all kinds. 19 W. Frlaro 
Hi . ((klilKim* City, Ukltlioma 

CinrUVAl I 8 (1 . 92.50 Drill or 9-os DuoS 
a/E.VVyaS.bBol roo-d. 92100 pw too Itaear 

r« Ti'CRBa DUCK a huuiier co.. n. amitb. 
Arksasts. 

ALUMINUM WARE 

Write for Caia.-n and Prloe List. 

STERLING ALUMINUM CO.. Erie. Pa. 

PADDLE WHEELS 

APRIL 15, 1022 

"HUMPTY-DUMPTY” 
a''/ The faiteit 
^ I (XXn fetter 
\ 1 ever made for 
V I the runcm 
\1 aluiitir*. It'i 

W \ a nroren au'’ 
W\ \ or%t — went 

\ rerer Hid rv- 
\\ \ ery place it 

^ I b a a been ai 
> W hlblud. Makra 

I •' > m all 
I lanth — arta 
I them aonidliir 
I (Sat. One mo- 
I ceaakmaire er- 

'S f dared S.OiH) 
/ A b( o u a llrk 

’'Nuff aed" 
/ Hend 11.50 (or 
/ sample and 

(f ' ate (or vour- 
4.*' self. Yca- 

k'a Unbnik. 
eWa. 

BEAUTIFUL MISS ANNA SPECIAL 

UNBREAKABLE 
S45.00 Per Hundred 

WITH WIG AND TINSEL DRESS. 
Each packed in an I:,dividual txix—100 

boxcv to the raaa. Wlur buy PUaur Doilt 
ehni we can cell you ui^hrrektble it knrer 
price? Sanele. 50 ceetx. 

Write (or our low prliea on 18-tn. Cn- 
brrakaile l.imp Kolia. Tt-.«l Drttaea and 
Novltlee of all di’»vlptlona. 

25'% caih with all orders, balano C. O D. 

AL MELTZER A CO.. 
219 Ss. Orarbera St.. CHICi^OO. ILL. 

Alwayi First With the NtwtW. 



e B 

Wf are now makine our LORAINE NOB 
nickel plated If derired. It U the original 
ai.d moat perfert nob on the market. Hat • 
tm.>oth ard lasting finish, and is a good teller. 

Iwnd for sample set of 3 Nobs In a box. 79^ 
and write for Quantity prices. 

LORAINE S. A R. CO., Dt»t. A. 
25 North Oearbern Street, Chieai*. III. 

PARISIAN BOUOOIR LAMP DOLL | 
II tiie ,ilr(l and norrtl terttloo, with either wnodiai 
or ':a<. Iwtr. .xiiadrs rtrlsitn style, made of <luu- 
Me li’.nl (Ilk. with uaieli or Iwaded oruanrota. with 
R.',e li'.Nell rnbreakaMe t uple lloll 

PER 002EN. >42.00. 
FLASHIEST DOLLS 

Dirt, d ill filk. aUh Maialiuu TrlmnilBg, Iloao 
SLltL 

K Ml. Hull. I*er Huarii...$10 00 
b m. HIsli. I'er IKibti  . 12.00 
» in. llith. IVr IKt/.si.22.50 
(<ii.-.\»a> IIpII. 13 In. Utah. Urets^. Per l>ut. 5 00 

(hit t'aialuaue >u>t off the press. Send for ut.e. 
Will aare )«'u money. 

UIKI HI IHiLl’ir* Is ataln cOMiectrd «IUi the 
firm ID Ilia usual oiiwolty 

RUDOLPH TOY &. NOVELTY CO. 
M Market Street. Philadclahia. Pa. 

B.II—Umlittd S0«$. Ke»»tot’«^Mam SlIA 

SILVERWARE CORCESSIONAIRES! 
FOR THE CONVENIENCE 0F.0URIMANV:PATR0NS 

WE ARE NOW LOCATED IN LARGER QUARTERS 

ar 62 CANAL ST 
WHERE WE EXHIBIT OUR EXTRA LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 

SILVERWARE AND NOVELTIES 
FOR YOUR 

SILVER-WHEELS 
AT PRICES THAT.BEAT THEM ALL 

Send for our llluatrated Silvorwaro Catalogue—chock full of bargains 

PARKWAY SILVER CO., NEW YORK, N. Y. 

We are now making our LORAINE NOB 
nickel plated If desired. It Is the original 
and moat perfect noh on the markeU Hat a 
am'ioth ard lasting finish, and Is a good seller. 

iwnd for sample set of 3 Nobs in a box. 75^ 
and write for Quantity prices. 

LORAINE S. A R. CO., Degt. A. 
25 North Oearbern Street, Chieai*. IIL 

We are Headquarters for the 

CALL. 
ALL PEOPLE REPORT FRIDAY A.M., APRIL 14TH. 

Show o|>on8 Saturday, April 16th, Auspices Suffolk Fire Department. 
H.i\e sttnie Wheels open, including Beaded Bags. China. Fruit, Groceries. 
Ilaiii. Grind Stores and Ball Games. Wire. Have outfit complete for 
•liiKle Pit Show for high-class attraction. 

THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS. Suffolk, Va. 

POOLE SHOWS, Hull, Texas, April 10-15 
Sr,''■ w ’'i™* ■"‘I Cooceationa pra-wir prtrn. Rill flsmes 117.50; (Irii d. 
I.I , ' ■ ‘"''f. "" HmiiOj Lamp Oolls. Nowltlrs and ralinl.iry. AB.^LliTJ^\ must work 
u' V, "J -'‘'T HI T BACK. \VANYEIV-Ht,.«.d Mm on S... 

V^'r««n. Mii.l know gas eniine. THIS IH ONE OF' TUB bHO^S TII.kT Hll> 
'"'OHL this last wi.NTER. H. B. POOLE. Manater. 

GIBBONS-RANCHER SHOWS 
A . OPEN MAV a 1922. , , . ^ . u. _ 
^ fro noeo Kltfolt open. Qtlnd Slorra. $25 00. T. W. GIBOONS. Manager.. B Temgle C««rt. Auburn. 

York- 

. MATHIS A THOMPSON SHOWS . w... 
yrAi- AUCK. ■ M. CMV.WMM wiu i»— MV sh.w. th.t do <.w,kd. Bq.,. bw I. Awt New. NdVdr unpacked. 

^ I *** * ***** * ***** **** ^ ******** SHOWS* Nitro^ W* 

FOR SALE, 13 Milburn Lights 
Price, $37,50 each. Address ZEIOMAN & POLLIE 

Ciaglaaan. Ohm. 

ARE YOU GETTING 

ioo% 
FOR YOUR EFFORTS? 

If not. drop nhat v.m hare and take on a lire morey maker. Lire nerciiants 
are glad to hare THE B-Z BALL OVM MACHINE United In ttaalr stora 
l-ecause It mores their merchandise for cash. Kasetaapna and always gets 
big play. $t>u 00 realized from erery filling and It empties fasL Ten ms- 
chines located in good sp>'ts will net you $375.00 per month clear profit. 

, start with one or two machines and add to these as POo go aloag. 
Bverythbig complete furnished f* your success 
tVrlle for lUustrsied cinmlir. prices, etc. 

AD-LEE NOVELTY 00. 
185 N. Michigan Ave., 

kit Inc.) 
« CHICAGO. 

HEAR YE! HEAR YE! HEAR YE! 

EHRING’S ATTRACTIONS, Inc. 
WllX P!..\OE two more Grind Show«, Motordrome. SItfer Mid Grocery Wheels tnd a fsw chcHcr 
Cwuvaftioiia. 55TEAJ/1NO joints AJut TOt Tgll sh»Tws hlucklisted. i>ur good fiAmc And twmty-flf* 

of sU(>vMful bu'tim'M U at Tour serricr. Write, plioiie or wire us. Suite 401. N. W* Cot. 
IHali^GAy. Celuoilnia. Ohiw. 

FRISCO and PARISIAN MISS 
PHILA 
LAMP 
DOLL 
will positively ttlyoB- 
top money of tho 
Midway. Hand madt 
silk shades, dooblo 
lined, hnman hair 
wi{$,woodfibre,bra» 
stands, etc. i doi. to 

ORIGINAL Cayuse Blankets All WOOL 

AT NEW PRICES—ALE NEW DESIGNS 

$6.00 Each with Binders, Indians—$7.00 Shawl Blanket, 
Indians—$7.00 Glacier Park Blanket, White. 

No two deeigi^ alike. 25 to bale. Sample, 50c extra. Plenty of stock OD bwnrf 
at all times. 25% deposit on all orders, bdance C.O. D. Goods 

shipped same day. Send for price list of better articles. 

Karr & Auerbach EACH 
IN CASE LOTS 

ONLY 415 Market Street, phone, market sm PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Sample, 25 cents 
S2.75 Per Doxen 
S30.00 Per Gross 

:$e dri«tlt ow til C. O. D.'g 

R. & S. MFG. CO. 
K Ug4gg 8«.. Rgg« 402. Dggt. A. NEW YOSK. 

Uric (MiotltlM ct Safety Btaor Blades tlwgys 
M ileefc. 

^E-Z-WAY 
^ Doable Diu Sharpener for 
^ Knives and Scissors. 

A reel Shirtien<-f end e Pg,l SeUer. 
The Hi«t for the Mm.er. 

Gross, $12.00 
Dozen, $1.10 

Samglee. 2$ Caatg. 
251$ depiwlt DO C. O. D. ordMV. 

WESTERN NOVELTY CO. 
400 S. Sanaa St., Lae Aatalat. Calif. 

WANTED—SHOWS, RIDES, CONCESSIONS, FREE ACTS 

COMMONin RECREATION JOYLAND PARK 
330 STREET. AT WABASH AVENUE. 

FOURTH SUCCESSFUL SEASON. OPENS MAY 20TH. 

A Uoney Oettlng PpoL 40,000 daily atte&dahcei. Atold expense of morlsg arouzid aod locate for 
the wWKin. Wiie or writ* 
clarence C. POWERS. Maiuier. JAMES T. COPPER. President and Secretary 

OMea: 3312 Sadth State Street. Chicago, lllinoM. 

This High-Grade CASSEROLE Cooking and Serving Dish— 
An ARTICLE Every Housewife Longs for— 

Thera i* an itmoe-.here of good felWshlp and wholewme hnaplUIltf 
arom d about them (hat efery geiiume home-maker i.Kl lorer of g,iod lirlng 
kierwa about and Instjr.tly becomes entbusustic over the rossiblllty of own¬ 
ing one. Test the pullli g >'Mer of this art.i- e. IMs.v it on your list. Sold 
ite world orer, 13.00 retail. Uet our tpe>-ul peuetoyou. Lees than (gie-tblrd. 

NATIONAL MFR$.';SALES CORP., S L Lake St., Chica{0, Illinois. 

' ISLER GREATER SHOWS WANT 
ONE MORE RIDE. sE\Pl..tNE PREKERHEir. WTII fun.ish r.ew wigois to load on. Mecry-Go-Round 
and Kerris Wheel alrta.ly isjck.sl. Keroember, flrtt Fair siasta June J*!. R.iom for one more Platform 
.whow If a g.MM one. \Vt\T Rider fitr Sllodrome. CONCESSIONS—Tour ehance to get with a good ot e 
Ihta year. Escrrililng < p«n ex^-rpt t'ai >1j. Blanket*. Cupie Uolla l^mp IMIls. Ruga, Baskets and Cook 
Hou.». We t hapman. Kansas, .trtil 24. FTfteeW lars Adrleess LOUIS ISLER. 

AUCTION SALE 
At rreight House of th. Tirgliiian Railway Co., at 
I^lnreum. \V. Va.. 2 p. m.. Saturday. April 22. 1922. 
to satisfy freight ai.d storage charges. Side Show or 
Street Fair Sliow Eouipment. complete, oonsisllng of 
teiiU. pole*, seats, ropes, pulleys, etc.. Including ona 
upright piaiiO. fotmerly the property of Boy B<j,ilnson. 
The right is rrsivred to sell any of the abore artlchir 
•erarately. The tight is also reserred to withdraw 
any or all of the articles from the sale. Terms, cash 
TflE VIRGINIAN R-VILWAY CO., B. C. Sutherland 
Agrrt. 

ForSale-ForSale 
Three new 6I-ft. Flat Cars, one-nleaa selaet fir sills 
eight heavy truss rods. eQulpped with all-steel trucks. 
Caldwell draft riggings. No better cars nude. Will 
also sell three Box Cars. Wagons and Show FYonts. 
All property here at W'awie, Neb., at a bargain BU 
Ten-ln-itne. with rages, platform front, sradtum 
front. Ererythlng ready to take the road. WAUTEM 
.'S.WIDGB. WasTie. Nebraska. ' 

PAPERMEN WANTED 
who ran sell a square proposition to farmers. If you 
know bow to he on the squire with subscriber and 
puollslier I hare a money-maker for you. S. B- FE5B- 
KV. 6832 East Ei.d Arenua, Chicago. 

1 AAV “I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.” 



hy GASOLINE. BILL BAKEA. 

JmcIe MoCam, J. E. SnlliTan and W. E. Sul¬ 
livan iKiHtt-ard that tliey opine Soiithern (leortla 
“tlie only” territory at present for the leaf fra¬ 
ternity. 

Word from Toledo had It th.vt Mesart. Stone 
and Martin have been hiitins it pretty bif with 
their ear owners’ auto sheet, and that they 
may o|>en an office in Brooklyn. 

Hey you. ‘‘Bart” and Pearl Bartone, don’t 
you folks hear sticksters of the old ’’Buckeye 
State” callini; you? ’Bout time for you to 
shake a leg or say something. 

Poe Moran—Would you please write ’’Bill", 
giTing address for a reply? The writer feels 
that he has some inforiuatlon for you that 
doubtless will be appreciated. Doc. 

Hear that Spud Peeler Whltie (Persall) made 
his first outdoor appearance with his Joint at 
Charleston. W. Ta., recently, and that he ex¬ 
pects to make the "Snake Hunters’ State” this 
Bummer. 

j^Ceiluoid Frames Not Tiii 
Rsduotd ta 

B $18.00 
PER GROSS. 

SKW Ths Orillssl Famsus CsM- 
binatlOB Glass. 

Superior Grade ot Nickel Fin¬ 
ished Wire Arm Bands 

WHAT TO BUVI 
HOW TO BUVI 

WHERE TO BUVI 
PRICE TO PAVI 

When last beard from Dr. A. D. Browning 
was in St. .tugustine. Fla. lie had had good 
business in Florida and was on bis way to the 
opening game of the liaseliall season. He was 
"IS years "young” last month. 

.tpeciiltsta In Supplies for Streeimrn. Pltciimis^ stid Con.'r.ilonslrea. ONE-THIRD 
deposit reoulred on all orders. All goods alilpped same day order ts reoelted. 

SINGER VALUES” Wonder how Mike Whalen has found the 
"Doughnut Club” folks up around Chicago? 
Probably the ex-wipe king hasn't time to 
“amoke up” a pipe, due to bis raking in an 
abundance of "coacoanuts” of the legal tender 
type. 

YOU AU KNOW the BUTION PACKAGETHAT IS GETTING the MONEY 
Dr. George M. Heed shoots a postcard sa.ring 

that he found Lancaster, Pa., quite off color 
and had a b.-ird struggle to work on the mar¬ 
kets or at shops. He was to jump to Harria- 
liiirg. and work out of there lor about two 
weeks. 

^ IT" U 
PsBil BaA OBfMX. tittls Dot Lever'' 

Back Buttos. c Z Ssaa Liaia. 

Mr. Window Demonstrator: Gold-plated Pencils now ^ 
getting the money in the windows around New York. $7.s 

KELLEY, The Specialty King, 21 Ann St., New York City. 

B B 6133—lOH-llgne. 10-jewel moTement, 
with platinoid rise. Bach in tndl-ff O QC 
Tldual box with silk rlblwn. EACH -P 

B 115—CHINESE GOOD LUCK RING.41 fi OC 
Extra hesw Sterling silver. DOZEN, w O.fcD 

B 106—FIVE-IN-ONE IMP. TOOL KIT.* O Off 
DOZEN . ♦ 

B 107—VEST POCKET SAFETY RAZOR.9 ftn 
In nickeled btx DOZEN. ^ O.UU 

B 106—RELIANCE SAFETY RAZOR, withe O Ot 
blade. In lex. DOZEN . ^ *.43 

B 101—BOLD FILLED PEN AND CLUTCH PENCIL 
SET. Self -filler fountain pen. with solidt 1 CA 
gold ponit. In hex. cntnp'ete. W k»WJ 

B lO:—IMP. INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARL 
NECKLACE. Uridutted. 14 Inch. B | tC 
Solid cold rlisp. In plush box.V 1.3" 

B 116—MANICURE SET. 22.PIECE. Br- *1 C AA 
err useful ImplemiT-.L Oti roil. OOZ. 

B 101—BOLD-PLATED CLUTCH PEN- fflA CA 
CIL. GROSS. ^lUsDU 

B 117—IMP. OPERA GLASSES. In bag.» A CA 

B 124—IMP. HOLLOW-GROUND. STRAIGHT RA¬ 
ZORS. Extra value. B o <v\ 
DOZEN .♦ 4.UU 

® $4.75, $8.50, $9.00 
e 126—NEEDLE THREADERS. BO Ot 

GROSS . 44./D 
B 127—IMP. NICKEL WATCH. B 00 

EACH . $ .75 
B 131-^TAGON. 7-JEWELED WATCH AND 

bracelet SET. inoludlne rfbboo band and 
gold-filled link braoeleL lu velvet-lined BO Ot 
box. SET . ^.*3 

HUNDREDS MORE IN OUR 
SINGER’S MONTHLY. 

■ " ■" See That You Get It. ■ 12s per cent deposit must ueeommony I 
oil C. O. D. orders. ■ 

J. M. Montgomery, formerly of Winfield, Kan., 
and now of Chicago, who made a succesa and 
sold out his invention of the ’’Holdfast” roll 
ticket elamp. has t ome out with another of bia 
productions, the "Newbro” milk bottle opening 
and cap. 

W. B. Drodd.T. the boy who has been hustling 
advertising in and around Charleston. W, Va., 
Infos that he will »<H>n drop this line of work 
and take to Nsisting an ex-service men’s pub¬ 
lication. (Write tlie fellow you mention, care 
of The Bidboard, Droddy.) 

FINEST HEAVIEST UIMBREAKABi^E: _ 

STOCK AMBER COMBS quality 
____REVISED PRICES cmss 

LsUhsn^*MsUI-RlM ^*jlidii'7ir''pMM *'** 
Csaibs . IJ* 

If you want to nuke money handle tins used by orlelnal dentarstrators. Send for our Barnpl* 
Assortment and convince yours-ives of qiailtr and uelglit hr eompsrtrx with other lines Sesiele 
Assertmeni $rod.'~aniaalJ.rTHE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. » Wavsrly PI.. "Hw'Voft ~CI»i 

FLORESCOPES 
HrtM n^ft QutlltT 

DOZ.. t$-00. GROSS. 133.00. 

new era opt. CO. 
17 Ns. Wsbstk Art., Chl-ase. 

"Whitle” Oberfel. working pens and scopes, 
after making the auto shows at St. Loiiia an<l 
Indianapol s. breexed into Chicago and has rom- 
blned forces with ”Whltle” Johnson. He 
postcards that be found man.v pitehmen in Chi., 
but not much long green being taken in be¬ 
cause of the continued bad weather in those dig¬ 
gings. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Gauxs Side Shield. Cable 

Taoplea Amber Lenses 
DOZ.. 12.25. GROSS. 124 00. 

Imitation Gold Largs. 
Round. Clear White Convsx 
Lenses. All numl-ers. 
DOZ.. n OOi GROSS $35 

NewVorkCity 

Bovs, altho It's hard to call off a good. In¬ 
teresting guessing contest, let's do so, in re¬ 
spect to the wishes of the or ginal of the 
"guess picture", who has asked (for a very 
roromendable reason) that It not be "tipped 
oft". It might not hurt to add that It waa 
taken 41 years ago. AU written guesses were 
wrong. 

EACH 

MOUNTING 
STAMPED 

14-K 

Dr n.irry Davis recently re;>orted doing a 
satisfai tor.r busitie-s in .Lrkansus and that he 
and the Missus stru- k w veral towns where there 
was no re.ider (Dei^ueen. DlrLs and Nashville 
among tliem), u-lng own manufacture. They 
met !)<< Mitchell at I*, yiieen and they split 
time to exc'llent results. Harry says he has 
been headed northward. 

tl.OO VALUE TO SELL AT 25»-ALL FIRSTS. 
Different from the rest Deliver aay amount wsnted. 
7/8*laeh. SI7.S0, aad l-lsek, MS.00 Par Grots. 

1/3 Deposit. Bsisnee C. O. D. 
MECO. BELT MFO. CO.. 

SI Caagrots StresL Plttsbura. Pa. 

$23.50 Gross 
Qeflutne Fine Black Leather 7-m-1 Billhooks 

Basket Weave Design. Well fkdshed. Heavy black 
. genuine leather. 

Pries, S23.50 per Gross. Singis Sampis, 3Se. 
One-third dejssit with ordiv. balance C. O. D. 

Bredel & Company, “cmcAGoTL^* 

C. R. Johnson conveys the information from 
Frist'O that U. J. T’alm. r has forsaken the sheet 
and has gone to Japan to represent the Pacific 
Coa^t Motion I’i< ture CoriKjration In the dla- 
trihution of its films in Jupan, China and the 
Philippine Ixlands. Johnson adds that Palmer 
left a fond farewell to hia friends and wanta 
them to write him care of the American Con- 
Rulate, T ikio, Japan. 

RAPID 
CIGAR LIGHTER 

No wbid can blow It out 
Retails at SOc. AxMits. 
HemoiJitrsVtrs wanted. 
But of sole manufao- 
turer. 

RAPID MFC. CO. 
10 E. 14th St., N. Y. 

We’ve heard and seen all kinds of demonstra¬ 
tions. but here's a new one—r.peratiug In Ht. 
Laiuis and reported by Pete DeVslI: Dem<m- 
atra«or pantomimically explains "this and tliat” 
regarding the vegetables and “gtMidiea”; u>>es 
the customary explanatory printed cards; goes 
thru the complete oiteration of preparation, in 
a restaurant window on Olive street, and 
—well, neatly puts over an innovation. t«<s>d 
winter Job for some of the lads, eh? (Provided 
they don’t eat the demonstration.) 

SB—Heavy Gas .t 2.80 
70—Heavy Gas . 3.00 

11^—Heavy Gat . 7.50 
Gas Apparstui. latent.$10.00. $13.00. 20.00 
Gas Hydrs.eti. 200 fU. 3.50 
Gaa Tank Dssssit .20.00 

25C’v d'l'r .it un all orders, bal. C. O. D. 

CARLYLE NOVELTY CO. 
1203 Cliaut:piu Avs.. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Ost Saaiple of Earh Sent. Pustae, Paid, for dSc. 
In the fijieat ruld-fillcd ininuitlni:. 

muuiitlug atinU'c t HK. With full rnanu led dial. 
Tim Teeth Uh> very finml tnaS., and cmi not be told 
from gtsiuine. StS.d fur aamiue, at once. _ _ _ - Ferdon confirms the 

rumor that be and Wm. P. Vurpilat have been 
too busy with the development of (real) oil In- 

AGENTS_DEALCR&— t«re»ta near Ixm Angelet to give their atten¬ 
tion to the medirine business. They have the 

nr II n UCTD I Tfl DC Co-Operatlve Oil Syndicate, of Santa re Springa. 
Ilr MllnAl nA I II Ha Their 'ocation la very near the largest oil well 
UkITIUllUI lini UilW California. Doubtless these two veterans 

Sell SUPREME NO CEMENT Whits “"'I/'*' I" .227 
R u b b s r, Solf-Vuleaaixina TUBE Rt-vking the biggest oil . pitrbea of tbeir 
PATCH. But direct from manuftc- careera. More power and unlimited prosperity 
turer. Big pruSlt. Easy seller. Write to them. 

PUTIRONINYDURBLOQD^ 
PRICES YOU CAN’T BEAT 

Par the fim time in 10 reers vie gtw medicine 
men an oppoitunlty to handle IRONT(vNR 
(Liquid or ‘TableU). Ouarsritee Ibe Mateat flash 
csi the market. Complete Hoe. aeven prepara¬ 
tions. all uniform pseksges Rend dollar fur 
•am^ta and prioaa. Ws also make privsu label 

JIM A MONTY FIRDON. 
4Lt-f2 TkM St. Daa Melaea. la. 

Imaerien and Msnutactursrs. 
IIIS.I8-20-2I Mssosle Temsie. CHICAGO. ILL. 

d& 9 9 A DAY EASY. Man and Wsmen. Re- 
4*8 markable new inveitllun ■•Hlinples Imn- 
Ine ILis'd ('. ver- l-'swesl wile- In vrsrs. New agent 
made $75 00 Hi (wn day,. Write quirk. W. J. 
LYNCH. Box 7lt. Sprinafleld, llllnsit. 

Chief White Panther han been touring Illlaola 
with a "Ufe ot Buffalo Blir* film. Chief doe* 

I 



CJAS 

BALLOON 

NU ART NEEDLES —DOUBLE FLASH —DAISY NEEDLES 

FHE DAISY, the Wonder Needle, Does an uw work 
PRICES TO AGENTS' ^ sample. $1.25 per dozen. 
rnibco lu nucnio. $1400 per gross, iso.oo for soo. 
Note the new price oo DAISY NEEDLES. Now U your opportunity for 

a cleari-up. Carry botk the NU ART and DAISY NEE3>LE.S and be In 
with llie lei'lerj for a tremendous busincsa. 

AGENT’S NU ART OUTFIT No. 1 I «i « 1 AGENT’S DAISY OUTFIT No. 2 
Pllllow Top paUly embroidered: one .Nu Art Nmlle. ilz lyA Scarfa or Runner*, on tame material. $3JS Mr Dana. I One Pillow Top. partly embroidered: one Daisy Needle Ca 

, sue J O. .N. T. Coium. to complete PUlow, all for .DU I ca ter Pieces. 36 to., on Mme material. 14.50 *ar OaiM. • one box 12 balli Size 3 O. N. T.^uil, lUl for!!.!. 51 

0. N. T. AND STAR BRAND PERLE COTTONS, sixes 3 and S. all colon. 90e Mr Bax al Twafve Balia Cheapest because It u the best. 
Send In your orders early. All merchandise xuaranteed. Prompt drlirery. Ona-haU cash required with all C. O. D. orden Send for droular. oataloc and order blanka 

-MOLTER-REINHARD COMPANY, Minulacluren, 36( Wesl Monroe St., CHICAGO. ILLINOIS- 

II atitnc Wild West atiinta and n*>*s a collection of 
^ Indian rellce on di»|ilay at the murie houses 
H as uo advertisement. He ntatea that Princess 
~ Knyettak la also In IlliDbia with a “Jes»c 
M James'* dim and meet Inc with success. White 
H Feather will oi>en bis medicine show the lat- 
am ter part of April to play lots under bis Wild 
S West canoiiy and carryinff atiolit six people. He 
H will open somewhere In Indiana. Says rein bat 
H Knatly interfered wltb business tbe past few 
m weeks. 

H Thoman J. Clark kicked In recently from 
H Cryor, Ok., that be bad lust come oat of 
mm Arkansas, where be "enjoy^” a few shakes. 
S I ewee Ste|ihent, the dancer, was sebeduled to 
IB leave siHiii to operate a calliope on Honest Bill's 
B Shows, which position be had previously con- 
H traded. Thomas wants to bear from Dr. H. C. 
M 1.0ird, Dw.aht Wilcox, Nat Moore Kiny and 
2 others thru the "Pipes.” He says the proper 
H caper In Oklahoma and Arkansas Is to watch 
■ ynur step and always pay tbe reader or prepare 
■■ for a "shake-down”. 

y-TQ LUCKY $1.75 GIVE £ 
II I W ’LEVEN I A Throw SHEARS r 
Others Are "Knocking’Em Dead"—So Can You! 

SIZE. 8 INCHES. 

The prices on Shears in 
stores have been too 
high for the average Housewife dur> 
ing the past three years. You will 
find nearly every home in need of a 
pair of generous size Shears. 

CoapMo umptf ootfil, Lsclqr 11, Shears and Duplay Case, sent postpaid lor S1.7S. 

Lucky 11 with these 8-inch Dressmaker’s SHEARS 
as a premium sure gets the coin. Only 20 sales a day means $18.00 profit. Suppose 
for an argument that you onlv average 10 a dav, or $9.00 profit. Noi so bad, hey! 

LUCKY 11 with SHEARS COSTS YOU 85c. SELLS FOR $1.75. 
SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER to Billboard reader* for quick action—10 Boxes, 10 Shaart, for 

M,Ui, 
TAR 

SOAP 

W pr. Prank Latham made bi» opening after 
H a three month*' layoff, about the middle of 
H iaot munth at LaCrande, Ore. Buiiner* light 
■H becanne of cold weather. He oplDC* that tbe 
5 unu.ual amount of mow In the Northwest will 
H result in bumper crop* and a good fall seasoa. 
B .\lso says tbe shops are opening up all thru 
mm that section, also the copper mine* and a-plenty 
S of rnllroad work to be done as soon as warmer 
H Weather sets in. Frank reiterates his last fall 
H prediction that "tbe man who does not get rich 
wm In the pitch game during the next five years 
_ 1* in the wrung profession.” 

A recent postcard from ITarry Wllllsra*: 
•'Frank Wilde and myself left New Orleans Feb- 
niary 20, and made Baton Rouge, wbicb was 
Very good; then Jackson. Miss., where the State 
collector sprang on us for a State reader—but 
the 'Calculators’ go without a State license— 
altbo any merchandise men had better show this 
license, as a 'shakedown* awaits them if they 

_ don't. Atlanta Is o|>en, hut no good. Birmlng- 
^ bam was fair. Knoxville, Tenn., Is clos^ 
H tighter than a drum, even to my Joint—only 
2 do»)rways ran l>e put over and then none to be 
H found worth having. Am learing for Louisville, 
PI Ky.” _ 

■■ From Ray Adams: "What's your idea, boys, 
~ on the managers and performers wub small 
H tent shows and mediclue shows holding a sort 
H ot convention (in say Chicago) after the tent- 
— ing and outdoor season is over, and talking 

tb ngs over for the good of the season to come? 
There is no branch of the show business that 
h.is the co-operation between the performers 
and managers as do tbe operating beads and 
artists of the med. shows. And I think they 
should get together and present plans and new 

H Ideas for the benefit of all. And what a grand 
■■ and glorious baodsbaking and meeting it would 

$8,50 sHth display case FREE. Your profit, S9.00. ORDER TODAY. 3 

E.M.DAVIS COMPANY, 9134 Davis Bld9..Chicaga| 
RUNNING MICE 

No. 1190-B. 

Per Gross, $2.75 
New, fresh ^ 
.xtock, regular 2 
size. Consider h 
the price. mm For store fronts, offlos windows and 

glsM aigns of all kinds. No sxperlenos 
necessary. Anyone can put them oa 
and make money right from tbe start 

You can sell to nearby trsda or traTC) 
all over the country. There Is a Mg 
demand for window lettrrint to eraiy 
town. Send for free aamples and par* 
Ui'ulars. 

Liberal Offer le General 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
*39 Nsrth Clark tL. CHICABO, ILL. 

No. 1160-B. 

Per Gross, $3.00 _ 
You know whiit you can do with ■ 

this. Consider the price! H 

231. drpotit mutt acesmpany all C. 
seders. 

, Write for Illustrated foMrv. Franco-American 

BALLOON CO ON THE MARKET H Dr Prank A. lAth.sm opines: "In looking over 
^ the Spring Six-cial Ipage i>) saw an article b.v 
mm chae. Riugling, entitled *Tbe Audience.* I 
2 would suggest that each pitchman (whether he 

need., the iHiinta or not) read the same and take 
to h e sub-cunsclcntiousncss—and keep It in re- 
niembr.ance. tllve the pi-oplo a square deal and 
many towns will remain open. I have worked 
fi>r years right over the s.sme territory and have 
made many friends. Have never closed a town 
In my life, but every once in a while I return 
to find a good town closi-d bi’cause of the op¬ 
eration of some 'irook* who, thinks himself a 
‘wise guy.’ ” 

Tew Conn advises that he did not get his 
Congo (Nmietl.T Company show, under canvas, 
open on March 20. but two da.vs later, because 
of Inclement we.ither. The start was made to 
g(M>d business at .Xberdeen, O., where tbe show 
was sehi-duli'd to remain all the week of ilareb 
27. with Itliiley,, (>.. to follow. Tbe ros 
ter Is as follows: Lew Conn, manager and eo 
median: Orace Conn, novelty arts; Eddie Mltrh- 
ell. female linperson.ntor and violinist; Dorothy. 
Juvenile soubrets; R.viph Bolt, traps, wire and 
esmpe acts; .lames Evans, who ••tickles the 
Ivorles'V at the "planer." and Lee Johnson, 
xylophonist and trgp drummer. 

Piinshtne Rowell says the "Captain's daugh¬ 
ter'* b ts us In on this one; Just before stepping 
down the gangplank of one of the beach Nvata 
two damsels (iinltilv dressed and kippvl en- 
g.ii-ed In Hie following lamversallon: **.\ren't yon 
going to take 'Mag* with you?" asked the soft 
spoken one. Bv way of answer the one ad¬ 
dressed went bark to the seats they had occu¬ 
pied on ihi- deck, while those within hearing 
distance waited in excitable expectancy. A 
ni.iinent later the fair one returned with 
"Mag" (a mcgailne) tinder her arm. "Sun¬ 
shine" opine* that any girl who will pet 'em 
tip like that Is all to the mustard and adds; 
"Sign her up. Jack!" 

Dr I'cte T'eVall was a btisinev* yisitor to C n- 
elniiatl list week and with Ed Seyler, of the 
Sevier Medictne Co dP'i'ied In on Bill for a 

Imitation platinum, set 
with extra fine 2-karat 
white stone brilliant. 
Fancy encraved shanks. 
Heavy box mounting. 

Per Dozen, $4.00 
Per Gross, 46.00 

Sample, 50c. 

The best pure 
pum 

transparent 
Gas Balloon 
in the world. 
Send for free 
samples and 
prices. 

RUBBER BELTS 

1-Karat "Lavlco” Sun- 
rays. Imitation Dia¬ 
mond Ring, very heavy 
and massive, engraved 
shanks, set with extra 
fin® cut stone, beauti¬ 
ful oxidized finish. 

Sample, 50c. 

Per Dozen.$4.50 
Per Gross.$52.00 

ALL FIRSTS 
lieoo PER CROSS. 90 30 HALF-GROSS LOTS. 

Tti:* luit It n,.|| ftiilthitl ki'd hik no o>lor. 
Nl.kri llii.-hlek. TERMS JX". do- 

pcll ri<iii|rvil on til C. I>. D ordrrt. .S,gid IS<’ 
■"t ‘mi le. It-lit line* 38 to 11. S.rlutiTe. 
*1- I'l.) n ikil.le Kenpirt '■ In 24 liiehr. high. 

INTERNATIONAL DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Mill Oltlribirtsn. 

533 S. Daarhom Stmt. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Sole Agents for the U. S. 

Madison & Franklin Sts., Chicago 

OUR WHITE STONE CATALOG 
is free for the asking. Write for 

your copy today. 
('ar ownvr Dernt wmiitrd In A 0 P n f 

.i fiimiiBlTy. to Intm- f? * ^ •* ! 
Wanted 

m YtTM At fully •IIAfULN. 
L% TtID tOTO^ ftHitS !Not MCOlHtBl 

mAfBrlAl* umH. ShH’P^i on ■t<f>T<*««l rc'iMid. 
i'aidUl or •ipMhF^ • 

wrfi* fcK local A«onry €m9€ 
or.) vRtourlowfartnrypHcootouBor aaento, 
McyRisoN TmK * RuaegR co. 

145 liicfljroa ft.. Hammsnd. In®. 

Fastest 25c Seller on the Market. 10.00 
per Grass. Sample. 10c. Get parUcuUrs 
from sole manuiacturers. Ignition Products 
Co . Inc.. 12 Union Ss., New York. 411-415 So.Wells St., C HICAGO, ILL 

Domonstratsr*. Fltehaon— 
3130 mado In ODO day wltb 
S>iur-SUck CohudL Spoc- 
lal pries CToos hxa Sato. 
i<lo. lOe. Circular fra*. 
33Z-3M Plymeuto. Chitoia. 

.MlENTS .ivn STKKETMEN—We have tho Best 
Flaslilest and Cheapest Needle Rooks Oh the market. 
Hrtall from 10c to a dollar. Sngllsh make. Special 
rnrelopea for Ex-Servlee Men. Send for catalogue and 
prices. ATLAS NEEDLB WORKS. 143 Saat 23d SL. 
Now York. 

;nti-free UMfiE ?„*,j„-!r.*s 
‘ ly IB erory bom*. Big proGt. iVmr to toa 
• > orory houao. Writ* for fkoo oampio- HOUC 
r*lN ROD CO.. I’rorideikw. iUualt Islanu. 



PARISIAN PERFECT ADiusTABLE HOOPS | The New Perfected Origiul Parisian Art Needle 
Just whkt you 

want. Note tbr 
thumb eerew. 
Flat beaded a&d 
lone encucb to 
set the neoMBarr 
presBure to 

tUhtMi the hoop. 
O HI HOW 
EASYII 

(ALWAYS) 6 POINTS. FIRST BEST NEEOLEI LAST BEST NEEDLEI BEST NEEDLE 
ALWAYSI QUALITY OUR STANDARD. 

Our new ORIGINAL t-rOINT NREDLE hat 
a point lor each kind of Krrixli Kmbrotdrry, trem 
I he flnrat silk thread to all alies o( ram and 
.arpft rasa The Oiiclnal PARISIAN ART NKK- 
1>lji la made n( nlrkel allrer and will not niit. 
ALL NKKIILBS GITARANTKKD TO AGENTS 
AND CI’STTOMERS. .NOTE IMWUnBMJTST 
ON SHANK OF POINTI THE UAVOE WILL NOT 
.SLIPI 
OUR NEW REDUCED PRICES WILL INTER. 

EST YOU: 
Naadlet with 4 Peintt. Numbtrt I. 2. S, 4. S20.00 

ear 100. la lOO lets. 

Send $1.00 for Mmple of our Needle, oomplete 
with 6 dilTerent a*M> polntA roarhud aamplr o( 
wwk. lull tnstnietluiia and parilcvlars. UrttM 
-till, send $2.» for arent's oompirle worklot out- 
*'i oonalitiiur of une O-poInt Nredle. one full- 

slr.e ruiow. dosUned In colort: four balls of l‘erle Cotton, snd work suited, showiuf you how it 
b made. 

NUMBERS S AND 0 POINTS. FER 100. $2 5Q. 
2S% cash required on all C. O. D. oedere Gel busy, folks. Our Needles eell teo to ODe 

better than other ne^ee on the mvkeL Write today. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
309 So. La Salle St., 206 Traders* Trust Building, CHICAGO. ILL. 

All designs done by hand with air-brufth, 
in colors, tinted shades to work. 

PILLOWS, per Dozen.$2.50 

RUNNERS, per Dozen.$4.50 

CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, $6.50 
STAMPED RUGS, from 40c to $1i0 Exh 
These goods are of extra fine grade of 
crash. All of our goods are of quality 

RICHARDSON PERLE COHOn, BisesS and 5, 
in «dl oolorB. 75c per box. 

Piteitted FVb. 

-A hoop that 
will meet EV¬ 
ERY’ UraAND. 
Can be used for 
a I I classes o f 
fancy work Er- 
ery lady will aee 
lU merits. Can 
not be outdaaaed 
wrhen uied for 
the beayy 
FRENCH EM- 
bkoiderhs. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO 
Mmifietureif by PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

PIPES PAPERMEN 
Bipts now reduced to 3c in 1,060 lots. Plenty of territory still o| 

CREW MANAGERS 
SISGLE COPIES 

Pitehmas. CanUvel Mas. Straetmea. Wbita Steea 
Jsiats. WhIU Stana Werhera, 

HERE THEY ARE 
(Continued from pase 81) 

brief confab on Friday aftern(M>D. To asy that 
Pete it loukinc the picture of Buud health would 
be but mildly tuuchini; un the fact—literally, 
the Misana (Cloel ba* Just cause to be prond of 
her “hubby". Mr. Seyler also l.Kima up with a 
One and dandy appearance. neVall, with bla 
wife and Harry Z. .Austin, baa been KiH'ndina 
the past few weeks in a layoff at St. Louis. He 
intends o|H-niDK fur the aeaaon in Hay, with bia 
usual number of p<-<>ple. He returut to St. 
Louis, after a visit with bia mother and other 
relatives in lndiaua|iolit. Crew (rf ten unemployed Ex-Ser\nce Men sell 5,000 magazines a 

week, at 25c a copy. Agents pay you 12|^c each. Our price to 
you, $60.00 a 1,000, or S250.00 for 5,000. 

PER PER 
GROSS gross 
PoataaePald Ne. (Ml. Pnattfe Paid 
Both (ff these RInta are set with Imported Bo- 

Georise L. Evans was in Cincinnati, recently, 
from his home town, Ripley. <i. He intends 
to launch a vatulevllle-meflicjne show to play 
Ohio under a .’’ais'.M) top, nhicb be bad purchased 
from the veteran sbuwnian, Billy Ketruw, car¬ 
rying about twelve people all tidd. Evans Is a 
real trou|<er and would tliut we had more of 
them of bis particular circiimstaucea ami cal¬ 
iber. Coincident with iliis, George uwus a 
dandy show lot Id the heart of Kiple.v. where 
hia family resides, and be eniphatically states 
It ta for tLe use of shows, without a gyp and 
with leniency to the fellow with short kale, 
and all this regardless of the fact that a local 
concern bas offered him a nifty monthly stipend, 
the year ’round, to place a shop on it. Lew 
Onn's show played on the Evans lot last week. 

AGENTS’ TRIAL ORDER 
100 Magazines and 100 Receipts for SIO. Enough to take in $100. 

We mail you all the supplies necessary’. 

No (jorrespondenoe answered unleas accompanied by $10. Trial j 
order. Don’t wait. Send in at once, as it is a new proportion, j 

Magazine entered second-claas mail. 
PER 

IS GROSS 
• Paid. Nt. (7(71. Poattce Paid 

HERE ARE TWO NEW ONES 
Bit Srllara—BM Prafltt DISABLED VETERANS MAGAZINE 

Barrister Bldg 

Notes from Cie Sb.-irpstecn Comedy Company 
informed thif. ihe show closed a very sueccaa- 
fnl season thru Mlchlgin and Ohio, but would 
reopen with the same personnel May 1 after 
the folka ’-ave a rest. The roster: Hr. V. 
Sbarpsteen, owner and manager; Mrs. (Sophia) 
Sharpatcen, secretary; W. Cornell, planiat; 
Claude rhilliioon, producer and blackface co¬ 
median; Walter King, characters and gciwral 
business; Selden and Selden, ncrohatica, trap¬ 
eze and illualona; Molly King, characters and 
general bnalneaa; Mae I’hllllpson, soubreta; 
Verna Sbsrpateen, ’’mascot’’. The Sharpatcen* 
were to motor from the closing stand, Waldron, 
Mich., to fbelr home in Marshall; Mr. and 
Mrs. King to visit the lattcr’a mother In 
I.ansing. Mich., and rbllllpaon and Mae to vlalt 
the lattcr’a sister In Fort Worth, Tex. 

Washineton, D. C 

No. 2001. ha «4»4 
Orange bkMaom tB« Silid sterlfeig all- 
aravtd shank. In v-v platinum ftnlab. 
Maattful grreo gold The shank la tel 
Uriah, with W-K. with four Eopllt: 
XkrTPtlan Ha. Dia- 1/ia-K atoiet. with 
mond Ahwtutrkr a 1-K atone In trt- 
eaw. Hade ooly by I tbic. It looks Uke 
na. a mtlllcri dolltra 
$1.75 Par Dares. $5 75 Per Dons. 
$18.00 Par Grets. • 157 00 Per Grass. 

OUR BIG SAMPLE OFFER. 
Rend aa a Post Olhce Ord-w for aeventy-aeteo 

orats (77c> and we will aetid you a aample of each 
of the thove Rings hy rrgltteret mall, postage 
paid. Hurry up and get lu tba money. 

KRAUTH AND REED 
l■aert«ra and Masufaetarar*. 

IIIS-l(-70 21 MiMnie Tewala. CHICAGO. ILL. 
Aaterira'a Laraett Wkitt (test Dtalart. 

RADIO SHEET—Something New—RADIO SHOWS 
Now being heltl all over the countn*. Get Into the game early. Bigger 
money in the Riidio Sheet today than ever in the Soldier or Auto Sheets. 
Write or wire rep.irding territorv and Shows. Paid in full receipts. 
A. HARRIS, CIRCULATION DIRECTOR, 16 Lenox Road, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

J. L. Sinnett remained out of the mod. game 
for about a -year and bad ont a mental aet. 
whleb was a aneeesa and made bim some money. 
Iloweyer, Doc sold his "opry’’ snd is now bscli 
to Ibe “old reliable’’ with a four-people show,, 
and says he ia doing a nice business over 
Routbern Indiana way. He's working toward 
Illlnnis for the summer. He adds: “For the 
benefit of ‘whoever-he was’ and to aid other 
pitchmen who might bo In this territory, want 
to say I found three g<K>d towns Just out of 
Evansville closed tight and only beeaute some 
wiseacre Jam man made them ao I did my 
beat, but could not evpiain to the chief that all 
pitehmen are not of that type, and It Isn’t 
'turning copper' to exert an effort to |>iit • 
stop to operations of a man who la raining the 
business at whirh I am earning my daily bread, 
and I venture to add that almiit lib out of every 
10<» real pitehmen feel the same way about It." 

A HIGH-GRADE BAG 
AT A LOW PRICE 

3-in-1 Bag' 

The New 
Imported 

Aiitomatie 

■SOMETHING NEW AND VERY GOOtT »The Novitas ■ 
Trouser Press I 

a This Bag is made of 
strong 32-ounce fabri- 
coid, in semi-dull fin¬ 
ish. When open it 
measures 12x17. Ex¬ 
cellent w’orkmanship 
throughout and all 

/ Bags folded alike. 
Large snap buttons used. Holds its 
shape and has the look of an ex¬ 
pensive Bag. It can not be <N)m- 
pared with low-priced Bags, made 
of soft, mushy, flimsy materiaL 

Dr. Ed Frink wrote aa folluwt from Taboka, 
Tezaa: 

“I trouped with (Tbria CITrlttopher for quite 
a number of year* and lie surely wa* de¬ 
serving. I have bad a good winter aeaaon and 
have my old buddy, Henry Goodwin, back with 
me. We recently JumiH-d Into Fort Worth and 
bought u* a flivver to troupe In. Tesai is very 
dry at this writing, there bring no rain of any 
Importance for the giaat alz montba. The river* 
are drying up and It Is sure b-1 on rattle 
men. Clifton and Hunter G'assoway are atlll 
working In Fort Worth at First and 5laln. Fred 
Oassoway is at Corsicana Ju*t now. Jack Light- 
all (Rustle JaekI Is working Western Tezaa 
with L. M Criitrhfleld. We are all doing some 
business, but nothing big. Ilr J. Y. Cason bas 
quite the rood and ia In a market in Fort Worth. 
Dr. Klng(K) Smith ia at Cleborne. He Is 72 
years of age and ver.v feeble, and does n<M work 
any more. Lots of dramatic trot shows nere.*’ 

Works like eleotrle fan. creating aa mtlrh wind. 
I>y simply preuing button. Folds up—can be 
carried In pocket or purse. Vanity mirror on 
back. 
Made af Fiaett Materlali. $10.00 PER DOZaN. 

SAMPLE. $1.00. Sells (er $2.00 oa Siiht. 

CHANDLER JEWELRY CO. 
3h W. Raadolah Street.. DesL 32. CHICAGO. 

AFTER BEFORE 

IMPORTED 

NOVELTY 
For Street Agents, Fairs, Carnivals 

BIG SELLER 

SAMPLE, POSTPAID, $1.00 
Special I’rico tr> Agents. 

Send for Sample and I'rlce List. 
NATIONAL SPECIALTIES CO, 

32 Union Square, - New York City. 

■nilH new Trouver Press keeps trouser, rishllv shsTped 
nestly iTrastd tree from wiinklea doubles the wear 
and dors sway with tailor's hills ‘Trouwrs ptrsarU 
while you airrp Kite trsvelei't aultrese 

ONE TRIAL SAVES ITS COST. 
Rrerr weirdn-ssMl man needs one or more of Ihrv 

new Trouser Prrsses .\t Irast tl saved nmnlhlv. Sim¬ 
ple aitit parrel post prepaid for $0e. ihrre for $1.25 

WE WANT LIVE AGENTS EVERYWHERE 
Beery man a probahir buyer tIO dally easily made 

No limit to sates. General Asenls can orzanlie sell 
mt eampalziia. apiiolntlnf aub-aients. and siiiTlylnr 
h^wrdadhrri. dnigk-lsta, cigar itiirrt and other mrr 
ehanta. 

SEND 50e FOR SABPLE 
and special Intnelurtory wholeadla prl<’r' Act gutrklT 
Ite flrst In the field. 

One or a million 
’ One price to all. Postage prepaid. 
Men and women making as high as 
$100.00 a week selling this Bag. 
Send only 50c in stamps for sample. 
Money back if not satisfled. 

PELLETIER MFG. CO., 
0*pt. BB. 

117 Ne. OMrbom, CHICAOO, ILL. 

Fddle Ilrenan recently anired bark In Ransai 
City from the “wilds" of Nebrsaka, where he 
put In a few weeks with his old pal. Doc Lit¬ 
tle Bearer, with whom he uKcd to troupe, with 
the old .M'diaw'ks, and who lisd rl'ied III* show 
to get ready for an opening early In April. Bd- 
dle says bia wife, who bad been nnable to work 
for almut two years, because of lllneas, staged 
a "crjmehack" on the Little Bearer fthow and 
apparently was regaining her usual good health, 

la a Mg aaller; 400 to 500 tut that abe is now forced to undergo an opera- 
dsrtul euttli.f qualUisa; a tlon before again trouplug. Ha adds that be and 

M'Aeos were booked with Dr Ed F. Welse, 
%?*pats!of ^nriirT direct. Iteoanse of Mrs Brennan's phyairal rondlllon 
Baalty Avs., DstreiL Mich! tbey could not make It, ao Eddie Intends agslu 

Working Single, with Dr. Fred Ga**oway In 
HpIrsI Curtain Rods. Fast Texas, nntll she recovers from her operation, 
seller. Ilousewtm buy two Haya be met fir. Gardner pitching on the Kan- 

fjvv- SFBCIAL- aaa aide of the river at Kanaaa City, but it 
looks Ilka a pratty lough grlDd. lacldentally 

NOVITAS SALES COMPANY Make Bit Money ‘feJSS" 
with our Jamestown B^icfc and 

White 
MINUTE PICTURE CAMARA. 

Price aa low as $10.00 per Camera. 
We carry a biz stock of Paper arid 
Tintype PlatM. Mounts, Developer, 
eta., at lowest prlees. Swtd for our 
Pri^ hill avid Cataloc. * It Is frea. 
JAMESTOWN FERROTYPE CO.. 
IIIS-IIIO B. MaMss it. Oblaasa. 



vallt 
R«zor 

The One Razor That Cannot Be Cheaply Imitated! 

ATTENTION, CONCESSIONAIRES! 
WE ARE IN A POSITION TO OFFER YOU 

The Genuine Valet AutoStrop Safety Razor 
“The liiizor that sharpens itself,” complete with blades and stroj), for S7.95 a dozen. Immediate Deliveries. 

Cash with order. Send 25% of amount for shij)mont C. 0. D. Sample Postpaid for tSc. 

KESWEN COMPANY, Suite^gT 312 S. Clark St, Chicago. 

THE ONLY SELF-STROP. 
PING SAFETY RAZOR. 

rjdle had whole lota of good things to aay 
alxmt the Spring Special edition of The Bill¬ 
board. 

EARN 200% PROFIT 

IVIEIM’S GA.S-IVIA.sk 
"J. D.” kick) In from Waverly, O.: "A few 

llnoa to Inform you and tome of the boys tbat 
Dr. Harry Neal is doing a nice little mall order 
business at Waverly—with ooe band to his ear 
listening for the call of the blueiilrds and pre¬ 
paring for 'tx'iutlful tprlog.' Waverly Is har¬ 
ing a liege of blue laws and the d.K'lor ^;lvs he 
never felt better In his llfi. He e»|..-. t- to 
have his med emprirlum motorised and ready to 
lilt the trail altout .May I. Has jti-t puri ba-ed 
a truck tbat will sccummu<late his twelve-foot 
platform uleely. This will lie some ahi.w this 
sea-on, as the new appllaiiees will cut out much 
of the hard work In tearing down, packing and 
rebuilding. As it looks from here Doc will be 
the only hard-working man on the Job, and tbat 
the actoHnna will only have to throw their robes 
In tbelr kelsters and be ready to fly when the 
but rings the starting bell for the next stop. 
Harry wants to know If ‘Ellek’ |Dr. Pete Du- 
Vall) has reached the St. Ixiuls diggings or 
wbat baa become of him? Be says be is also 
very sorry tbat the burglars got Walter’s long- 
legged ones and left him shivering In tho 
cold.” 

An unbroken chain 
of 52 years' faithful 
service to 

India K’lblier lired. Made in Tan and Diagonal Shades. FOR DOZEN TO 
Sample Coat. Any Size. $2.23. Biggest quldi seller everywhere. GROSS ORDERS 

LADIES COATS. SAME STYLE AS MEN’S. SIZES 18 TO 44. 

$2.50 Each SINGLE ORDERS. DOZEN TO GROSS LOTS. $2.25 Each 
(.*iie-tblrd dep'.slt. balar.ce C. 0. D. E.tpri;j collect or postage added. SILK GAS MASK, 

same style, $4.73. (bi into tills business NOW 

CH ESTER WATER PROOF CO.. Inc., 128 E. 23rd St., NEW YORK 

Your daddies used 
and proved our prep¬ 
arations—making the 
whole country ring 
T$ith their fame. 

Let's revive old times 
and old relations. 
We’re all ready to 
help you with bigger, 
better equipment and 
the low’est prices at 
which “repeat” goods 
can be bought. 

Many New Money-Makers 
Write today for our 

price list 

The Seyler Medicme Co. 
Cincinnatip O., U.S.A. 

A Big All-Year Money Maker 

A friend to road folka ia Bet CroiJey, one of 
the main kaaooka in the editorial departmeot 
of The Terre Haute (Ind.) Times. Why? 
Simply because he's an erstwhile showman 
(preah repreirntatlve) hlmeelf and knows the 
many gnoid moral and intellectual qualities of 
ehow people—from experience, not mere ”far- 
elghted” observation or ’’hearsay.” He Is also 
the composer of the songs, ’’That’s When I 
Mias You Most” and ’’Remember the Girl In 
Your Old Home Town.” He writes that the 
appearanee of spring brought the pttebmen out 
In his town, among them on a recent Saturday 
night being Frank Hlrscb. with pens and doing 
fair business, in face of discouraging prophesies. 
Ano'her waa P. K. (Smiling) Murphy, just re¬ 
turned from Ohio, with bis wife. diHog needle 
work at the entrance of the old ’’Health Office.” 
which Is now controlled by ’’Pittsburg” Charlie 
Smith as a soft drink and restaurant shop. Dr. 
Fellman. an oldtlmer. and wife hare a second¬ 
hand atnre In Terre Haute, also pitch In and 
out of town occasionally. Clinton Sullivan, who 
baa also done some pitching, in addition to pro- 
motions, la In charge of a passenger station for 
a line of anhurban auto busses. Harry Herbert 
and Missus have not yet reported home from 
the road. 

AGENTS and CANVASSERS 

SHIRTS NOW IS YOUR CHANCE iThe season Is here for A RE.\L (TUIAN- 
IT. Our Spertaj Otittlt, costing J3.25. 
brings tn $23.30 Cold Cash. 

5pectal Outfit oocslsts of 
erinst 

... .. Costs. In. 
114 Packages Lady Lore 

Pafumed Sartut. .*1.75 $17.50 
12 Large Boxes Face Pow- 
. , der .60 S.OO 

12 Large Bottles Liquid 
Shampoo .90 3.00 

BUY DIRECT FROM 

CHICAGO SHIRT CO. 
AND SAVE MONEY. 

COMPLETE LINE 
PRICES RIGHT 

FOR BIG FLASH 
OUR SPECIAL 

SWAZ SILK SHIRTS 
. S288v^ GROSS 
$27.00 PER DOZEN 

Assorted Colors and Sizes. _ 

CHICAGO SHIRT CO. 
208 S. LaSalle SL. CHICAGO. ILL 

^3911 $20.23 Net Profit on each outfit cos' 
ing you $3.25. and they sell fast lx 

n eause the flash is there. One man sol 
/Bhor n 8 outfits last week. Write today—sen 

- iB 'or our catalog. We will show you ho 
H '0 make big money fast 

MBR-T W lady love sachet. Med. Sia 
$1.75 per Gross. 

NATIONAL SOAP &, PERFUME CO. 
_20 E. Lake Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

L. C.. Toledo—Boy. yon have your ideas 
pitiDi'd to the wrong ’’guiding star”. ’’Pipes” 
are for the street comer ’•fakers", as yon term 
them, who are capable of making the ”blg 
money” you also allude to. hut this department 
>s also for all other pitchmen or d.-monstrators. 
mixltelne men and their performers ineluded. 
The names .vou mention (a. "real” fellowsl are 
all well known to the »r ter (your ••intro<luc- 
tlon" was needle.al. and if tlir.v liave not ap- 
(wared In the column very often it was because 
they d'd not kick in The coliimu is open to 
all. and without rh.ilee on the part ..f the editor 
—who is not corresi.'iid ng with a few, palling 
th>m on the bark. lex..ting them ii|> to a "tbou- 
sand”, etc.. or ’ dii>lomatii ally" feigning 
"great friendship" to gain certain "ixTSOEal 
friends". However. ' Bill" 1. alwa.'s op. n to 
anti murts suggestions, il.tesn't claim tube "any¬ 
body" other than a inediiim between the btiya. 
but hla own thlrty-flvq years on the road made 
him defensive to "sarcasm" (which Is a little 
return "information”I. And as long as this 
writer remains at the desk it's going to be a 
fair shake for all. regardleti of a few opinions 
against the polley. In conclusion, would aay. 
relative to the item (In the Spring Special) you 
refer to. when .vou speak of such petiple (men- 
tionet) in tbat Item! aa Blrtlie .Simms, Ed F. 
Welse aiwl wife. Jack Branigan. Bill.v and Eva 
Merriam. Klwtsst, .Mil.lred and Bill l.ayton and 
others Iw'ing ’'would-bes". It’s yourself who 
neislt “Information", even If you have spent 
ten .Tears on the road. Suggestions and ridicule 
are vaatly dllferenl. 

SHEETWRITERS 

7-1 Bill Folders 
Made of genuine 

black or un leather, 
neatly creased and 
fkil.shed. Greatest 
Value in Bill Ba>^ks. 

B All orders shipped 
. ^81 flame d.4T aa re- 

On«-thlrd cash. wj cetved Wire or send 
^ balance C. O. D. v your order at ooca 

Oce-thlrd deposit, balacce C. O. D. 

R. RUTENBERG COMPANY, 
160 North Walla Street Cbioaao, III. 

Na. 4m -Ma<1e of Papier Maehe rohwed brUbt 
rwn Hat qting on la defiealh aide reumed by 
■n fuia. Fn.f will jump a raumet.t after it la aet 
« door Lenilh. SS tnrbea. 

PER DOZEN. 30e. PER GROSS. S3M. 
saaala Dezta, Pettaat Paid. Mv. 

IFf require fulTi-lent mm.ey for postage In advance 
ar I a .Irtoslt with all C. O D. orders 
NEW CATALOG READY MAY 1ST. 

Write f* one—It’s FYee. 

P WATERPROOF APRONS 
Heavy black ruliber back kitch¬ 
en aprons. Come in threa col¬ 
ors—blue. black and pink 
small ehecka. Our aprons are 
atm Strom: favorlies with the 
wise men who sell house to 
bouse. Gallaghtr made SIS.M 
dse day last week. You can 
do the same. Write for cir¬ 
cular Hating many other Items, 
all fast sellers. 

PELLETIER RUBBER CO- 
117 N. Daarborn, D«pt. A, Chicago, III. 

I>oC SIlTfr Cloud (11 K McI ean), who has 
spent the past four yrars in JarksonvIHe. Ela., 
and vicinity, drupivd Into The IlilllHuird office 
(looking swell, fluanclally aod physicsll.v) for 
a few minutes’ confab. nt<c said he and his 
mecbanlelan had, a few brwiiK previous, arrived 
by their alri'Une fr.uu ITorkfli. having mad* 
hut one stop—at t'hattan.xigs They left Cincy 
the next day for Detroit, from which city lb>c 
wrote that they bad made the trip In ooe hour 
and twenty minutes He figured tbat they 
bad eover.xi the dt-tance friua Tampa (In a. tual 
flylB • lime) to Detroit In aNnit lOv^ hours 
Silver Cloud Is w.irking another la.v (as was 
mentlon.Hl some lime ag.v In "I'lpes”), the new 
line being on the principal of applied psycholog.v, 
aa It la ternii'd. and rep.>rla rseellent progress 
In IhIa flelil of endeavor. He also Included the 
following In hla letter: "I did not do aii> 
pit.-hing In El.irida of late, as aome of the raw 
eat s|>eelmena of Jam workera h.sve been killing 
the game In the Hiwith—that kind of a would be 
pitchman who ihinka he is a rval ’wise guv 
when aurronniled with eight or ten loeal aids 
be gets twenl.T nr thirty dollars and tries to 
spread It ground that he g«>t a century or two 

(Continued oo page Ml 

8-Oz. Tanic. panel bottles.$17.00 Grt 
Liniment, 1-oz. round bottles. 6.50 Gra 
Liniment, 2-oz. panel bottles. 900 Gra 
Soap. IS-oz. caki-s . 3.75 Gra 

JAilment and Tonic put oP in attractive i'wrtooa. 
Complete line of samples sent for $1 00. 

SUPERIOR REMEDY COMPANY 
toil CENTRAL AVE.. CINCINNATI. OHH 

3-1 N-l LADIES* 
HAND BAG 

Mstle in h^arr Mack autc 
rubherlatxl It'ather. Pia^cat 
seller arul premium number NO SKCONOS 

I' ^-heais-r that! ever before Black Mid 
m «dy to dellrrr any inv<unt you winL 
Nirrow Bells. Gray and While Bella. 

'•) hoys, and aeml for a trial oriler, l>erT 
' wuaraiitrrd to l>e firit-elaaa. with 4 new 

I • limkle 
'blsull requlrnl oti all O. D. thlp- 

' ' Send f.ir sample. 

^-’HARLES H. ROSS 

vn^FilCAN MAKE MORE MONEY 
mmXM WITH THESE GOODS 

Gran. 
\ S-ented Saehtt. small tiYt $1.8$ 

Srtnted Sachet, line tire 2.00 
V7I Court Plastsr, best trade I.7S 

Prompt thitmente alw^. 6e- 
aaelt must be aant far C. 0. O. 

CH*S.UFEIin«,JW5‘t?i£’ 

slse 17x13. t'sed os Shop 
pmr Bag and t'hance P\ir.-» 

deposit, balarer C. O 
l>.. crllect. Order y.Hir sup 

■Iv riivw 

CHESTER WATERPROOF 
COMPANY. INC., 

IZfl E. 23d St.. Naw Varli. 

E Washlatlea St. 
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CONCESSIONAIRES 
Streetmen and Peddlers 

PIPES Wheelmen, Streetmen and Agents 
HERE IS A BIG HIT FOR YOU 

FELT DOILIES 
Painted, Airbrushed and Fringe IMgi'a. 

-BIG FLASH- 

9 In..$3.00 per Doz. 
12 In.$3.75 per Doz. 
18 In.$5.50 per Doz. 
Sample of each sent postpaid, $1.25. Order today. 

BRADFORD & CO., Inc., St. Joseph, Mich. 

(Cuutiuut-d from |>arr 93) 
(and, of rourar. tbo poor natltea brllrve It aod 
keep on apreadlnir It and the reallr wlae beud* 
In the ‘reader’ aeata tighten up a little more In 
their re^iiertlTe towns); those who eaiite the 
legitimate pitrbroan to be the 'fail gU7' for 
their own jamming metboda. It'a almost an 
a^aurt>d fact that If some of those fellowa had 
to depend on the actual pitch knowledge con¬ 
tained In their brains and If that same pitch 
knowledge should be dynumlte the explosion of 
It would not be forceful enough to blow their 
noses. And all the la-al pitchmen will endorse 
me sentiments. The South at thjs time Is In 
had enough condition without those ‘parysltea.’ 
Another bunch of game destroyers are those who 
are continually looking for ‘sob readers' when 
they really own automobiles, etc. Hy the way, 
I met my old friend, Iliibe Dalroy, In Cincy 
and wanted him to get In our plane and tako 
a spin, but Rube seemed to hare another y>trd* 
to fly and didn’t accept. I expect to be kere 
1b I^trolt a short time, as we haye some oxer* 
hauling to do OB the plane." 

No. B1—Soparttble Link Striped 
Top. Per Gross.$7.50 

No. B2—Duplex Pearl Back Col¬ 
lar Button Set. Per Gros.s.6.00 

No. B3—Duplex Back Collar But¬ 
ton. per Gross..225 
Our CaUlogue for l.«2J u nwdr to mail S- .i 

for >-our copy today. It's frie W, sell wholeish 
only. No gu>ds sold to ts'iivimer.. 

RHirES Cl T TO Tilt KON’E. 
Ws Carry a Lara* L n* el 

JCWEtRV CLOCKS. WATCHES. JEWEL BOXES. 
silverware, notions, dolls. PADDLE 
WHEELS. NOVELTIES and CARNIVAL GOODS. 
WHIPS. RUBBER BALLS. AIR. GAS and BEL- 

^ GIUM WHISTLE BALLOONS. 
Wd this aa geeda C. 0. D. witheut a eath desosit. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
822-B24 No. 8th Street. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

A RUSTY HORSE SHOE 
KANSAS CITY But Highly Poli.shed. 

A NEW RADIATOR ORNAMENT 

AGENTS—DEMONSTRATORS—STREH MEN 
It really sells. 100% added to looks of any car. A great sell¬ 
ing plan. Sample sent collect. Price, $1.00. Cost $6.00 a doz. 

N. L. LAMB &. CO., Vincent, Iowa. 

IRENE SHELLEY. 

22S La* Bulldlag, Tenth and Main. Stnata. 
Pliant. Mala 0971. 

C. W. Parker left here March aO od bla long 
deferred trip to CalifurnU. Mr. Parker will 
yUit the Northwest and California rcsortt and 
wiU be away three weeka. 

m It will clearly thaw you b(— 
n you ran n.aks tZS to I' 
Y Week. In part or all time aril 
/ Int Clowt' y'amout PhDidflphla 
' Hoalerr direct to wearer, (r-m 

ourmllla I*Ira«ant. dirnlfledwrrk 
Oooda that sear. Price* that win 

Paraanrr t ii.,-t.>iii0. Write today 
SE0R6E 0. CLOWS CO.. 

>aak 3*. Phdadelakla. Pa. 

J. I,. Latidet, owner of the lumdea Sbowa, haa 
left for Valley Knlla, Kan., winter quarters of 
his shows, where be will open April 22. Mrs. 
Landes will remain In Kaniuis City thia season 
conducting her nicely e<iulpped ladles’ beauty 
parlor In the Edward Hotel. 

Paul Van Xesi, with the "Myiterloua King*" 
last year on the Holtkamp Exposition Shows, 
came in to make ns a Tlslt and said be would 
be with Frank L. Bennett, who ha* charge of 
the slda-sbow on the Great Patterson Shows. 

No. ^S-^tral|ht Handle Razar*. _ l ine fot 
Parkage add Sh^tiueii isi-A- V.- — -- Dartn. No. 27—Rubber Belts. Sdl.SO 

S26.00 Gross. No. 2S—Rubber Belt*. $12.30 
SeOd 90c for ssmple of each Ueli and Razor, postpaid. Send In for our 1922 Money Qeti 
_MEXICAN DIAMOND KING, 36 W. Randciph StreeL Chicayo, 

AGENTS, STREETMEN, 
DEMONSTRATORS! n. Sunderland, last season with the Alamo 

Shows, Is now engaged In bnslness In this city. 
He is offering "Brilliante". a acleotiflcally- 
made polish, especially for the nse of bandmen 
in polishing and shining up "the old horn". 

Billlck'a Gold Medal Shows arrlred in town 
or rather Rnsedale, Kan., a suburb of Kansas 
City, on schedule time April 2 aod played a 
week's stand ikerc. It rained the first two 
days. 

Direct With Manufacturer. 
Two fast-sclling kitchen articles—Gaa 
Lighter and Hot Pot Lifter. 25c sellers. 

FULLER MFG. CO., 
13 West Green St., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Automobile publication for car owners or dealers. Low turn In. Paid In 
full receipts. Direct credentials. Any territory. Write or wire for par¬ 
ticulars. S. E. STONE, 46 Halsey Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. PICTURE MENI 

AND OTHER AGENTS 
(Mr* ar Womtnd 

Work the smill stuff. Quick 
•sirs. 1111 t*i’fl’.a 6x4 oTiI 
Mrdalllon. hatid colorrd. fnuB 
any photo or wtacnhtg. You 
pay 6I>.>—aril for il.94 h> t3.»6. 
Ftwr-.lar »rrTlro. Wr.tr for 
ti Vrmatlon to PERRY PHOTO 
NOVELTY CORP.. SKtwa 22. 
360 Bawtry. Ntw York. 

E. Vernon, hypnotlit, arrived in town April 
3, driving la from Denver. He expects to re¬ 
turn to the Grand Valley of Colorado to play 
some further dates in May or June. ANNOUNCEMENT 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO., Burlington, Kan 

DISTRIBUTORS 
DISTRICT SALESMEN 
MANAGERS—AGENTS 

Do you know that w* mak* th* B«*l 
Wttrrproof Apror* and Sanitary Spacltl- 
tira on th* markrtf Sell for Um ts3 
your proflta are largeaL 

H’rife note and eonrince yoarttlf. 

B. a 6. RUBBER MFG. CO.. 
SIS Pena Atm.. Dttt 144. PRtsburt. P6. 

Fred (Soapy) Schneider, well-known high 
pitchman, accompanied Mr. Vernon on the drive 
from Denver to Kanaas (hty. 

GENUINE PITCHMEN — DEMONSTRATORS—STREHMEN 
CHINESE 

HORN NUTS 
Big money »lll be made with these this summer. Most wonderful noT- 
elty ever Imported from the OrlenL Odd ippearir.ee alooe creates 
sales. Write tuuiy. 15c for sample and gross prices. 
THE CANTON. Ukesrde Park. . - DAYTON, OHIO. 

We bad a nice little visit from Don Anchor*, 
who formerly operated screral motion picture 
theaters In Kansas City. Mr. Anchors Is now 
representing a syndicate which la contemplating 
‘buying a suburban pletnre thrater. 

key checks 
YOU *aa be your awn bam 
with our Kar Chsafe OuUK 

for $5 a day sumptag 
n*ni«a oo pockat kag abeoNa. 
fob*. t*e. SaiBpU rbeek. with 
your name and addressi $6e. 

flABE DIE WORKS. Daft 0. WlaiksilM. ■. «- 

A HIT WITH 
LIVE AGENTS t$C), or tl.50 for set. Tour profit is over I I 

$1 40 oti each K>b. Ten orders dally 
easy. Without experience you can do ^ kJ.* 
better work thaai a skilled arUsL 

BEGINNER'S OUTHT, $1.50. l<^o\ 
CsBiisti of 136 Initiala and All Instructiaas. 

DISPLAY CASE. 
fmtf with GOO Initials in our 

“‘’■’l popular styles 
and colors: Cement. Boiler, 
r.. ider Panels. Circulars. 

^m.'r etc. The biggest bariaiu 
jga on the market. Rush yoor 

nrd-r for an outfit. SUrt 
'' iting big money on ir- 

'‘OSl'PAID. 

with 1 200 Initials, etc.. 
$9.00. POSTPAID. 

With 2.500 Initials, etc.. 
$16.50. POSTPAID. 

Kxtra Initials as low as '/zc Each. 

TERM;-; Full cash, or 50% with order. baUzxe 
C. O. D. 

A] H. and Anita Freeland, dramatic people, 
came In April 1 from Auhum, N. T., and are 
planning on starting their snramra toor from 
this point. They played In "Rip Van Winkle’* 
on one-nigbt standa In the Bast prior to com¬ 
ing to Kansas City. 

Futa Keenest E6m an 
OuiissI Cutlery la a 
iffy. 

The Only Suecessful 
Home Knlfa and Sdsbors 
Grin da. 

Brerv TTellcateaaer. u-stiuriBt, HotaL as wall 
aa every Rome a prospecL 

Agents Clearing $35-$100 Weekly 

SPENGLER LOOMIS MFG. CO.. 
1307 Garland Bldg., • - CHICAGO. 

R. N. Nerln, pianist, and Charlea Qodgea, 
xylophonist, were recent arrivala In town and 
are putting In some time here. 

J. C. MrCaffery and R. C. Rlgin have pro¬ 
moted a very fine entertainment for Topeka, 
Kan., which U called "The Pageant of Progress’* 
aod which will be held on the main streets of 
that city April 26 to 29 Inclusive, under the 
annplrea of the Chamber of Commerce. Rotary 
Club and all civic organizations of Topeka. Both 
are in Tr>p<kn at present. Mr. McCaffery In 
dirertor general of the affair. 

AGELNY^b 
wanted to tell our Chemlr*! U*a lAgbler Ju»l 
turn on the Gas Indd over flow an.I It h.II lUb' 
Imraeedlately, without mtichr* or frI.VUa; Fastest 
teller oo the market IinIit pr.'fit Buy Oi- 
met froai |h* Manufaciurwr. Sami le« lOc. 
Rapid Mft. C*., New Yark. D*»t. B. 10 E. I4t;. St Get wise to yourself. 

Big money to be made. 
Send for Free Catalog. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Four days’ service. 

PHIL ROSENBLAH CO. 
134 Bowery, NEW YORK CITY. 

WESTWOOD. NEW JERSEY 
The Drama Playem at the Grnnd Theater, one 

of the leading playhnii>eB of the city aod for¬ 
merly the hiMne of the Klnw A Krtanger at- 
trartiona, are rertaloly winning their patmod 
and are an«ur(.d a long, sin'ieanful run. Home 
play* never before seen In Kama* City are be¬ 
ing offered. 

AGENTS, SALESMEN 
BOYS' CATCHER'S MITT I have the be*t two-payment card oo the mtrkeL 51 

Rest Sellers No onllecUon lew than 31.00 and UP to 
$3 00. Alto hare pVtity fast selling a[s-cUls and rates 
are right to producers. Whm writing state who you 
trr now with and the kind of credential you use. Any 
kiformation given will be held strictly oonfldentiaJ. 

JOHN R. DUDLEY. 
309 B. U Salt* St.. Ckleaae. III. 

Made of heavy I.a<aUiere4te. well paihled. Th tell for 
Im* tJugi SO emta Jn«t the thing every buy wants. 
HiTli to atorea, on p'*yzr™»i(1*. In i.a»k« Will go 
like hot rake*. 32 50 err Do/rn, 391.00 >er GrOU. 
Sample. iH.nIpald IS- NOVIX SPECIALTY CO.. 
D*tt. 2. 39 Ead 2;tb »t.. Nr* York. _ 

The Cheyenne and Arnpaho Boomer** Aaao- 
rlatlon will eelehrate the >i|iening of the C. A A. 
Country at Loyal (Kell), Ilk., Apiil 10 and 20. 

OUR RAINCOATS REDUCED TO *• cooper railed t* bid u* wwn iXMiivwVM ■ ag itfci/wvfci# IW revolr" prior to their departure fur Kl 

Reno, Ok. Mr. Cooiter will haae the raaimge. 
ment of the ITt Hhow and Oriental Hhow with 

Best tellert on the markrg. All our men making big the Wheeler Broa.' Cirriia. 
money. Samples gent C. O. D. If not mtlafarTory. - 

AMERICAN BEAUTY RAINCOAT CO.. Nell Dunran. wife of H II. (Fat) Dun- 
2576 E. 46tli St.. Clavaltai. Okie, '’an, announrea thy arrival of four new ranarv 

eggs, two rata and a dog at their home, 3t(X> 
East Thirtieth street, and that she la very huay 
training then* tnimala, gg the expects to have 
• trained pet antaanl act In vaii44>v1lle next 
winter. 

Every Man Wants the^HATBONr 
t A btrkboD* for soft hats, 
k Keeps your hat Iri shape, 
lb ^ No sagging and kinking. 
^ J/ Holds the create. Prla*. 
^ 32.10 ner Oezeik 8am- 
—pie mailed for 25& 

alUNG-KANS MFG. CO. 
Celluleid Advertiaing Navettiba. 

I3B7 Green Bay Ave.. MlIwukM. WH. 

WE ARETHE LEADING MANUFACTURERS OF 

.MU 

rOR GOODS—Genuine Indian 
SPAkb Mt-waslrs. Navajo Rum, Hand¬ 

made BlankeU. Batkels. Resided Goods. WHte for 
enuioc. INDIAN NOVia/rY OP ‘<5ilan. Oklahoma. 
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BIG SUCCESS ASSURED 

For First Annual Masonic Fashion Ex¬ 
position and Style Show at Madi¬ 

son Square Garden 

rmm si' ir r«arhlns the Ciuiinnatl offlre 

of The II. 'aril from the |iublk'ity di (Hirtnu'iit 
of the n-uiiiiiiiith M.i-oiiic Ka-lttou Kxi'iihi.Ioo 

lad I- I’ llj/.i.ir, to U* -tMKoil at Madi ii 
Niuari' ' nil I'. N*VorW City, May h to J3. 
lorluelvi , I,nil.it Mjator Itotiin'oii ami hU ottli its 

Bot ODiy I' ih fiiruaril to an olitstaiiilliii; au<-< 
fnim an , ni'T’alninent i«.iiit of vli w, hut also 

to the I'St .Misliiio lit of all Ininiotiiate fund to 

ioilntilo till- IK " ml'' 'I 'lollar Memorial II la- 
i.iil at I til a and i"i<ii|i and mnliitaio the 
Jlt'i’nii' ^■'■"r In the new Itnuid S'r.i-t Hospital 

Is Nit t'lrk Illy. All the .Mu-oiiic bodiea In 
the St.ite st.'iT.d solidly li«-hirid the enterprise, 
the-e Ici'livlmi; the ottis|i Kite iNalles, Knight 

Temphiri", Jt">al .\rrli M.ihuuh, M>»:le Khrlue, 

the (Irolto, i.ill Cl lira of I.ehanon and the 
Danghter* of the llaatern Star. repreMDlinic 

«Trr SUUtmO mill and women niemlierg. 

It !• r |I y tnterettiiig to note the dial.nculehed 
ame# ai.nmil 111 In the iM'reonnel of the es- 

pofitlon and wrhh h feature muy prove a revela- 

tloe to those who have known Ma-onry in 
ume .in'.; • It. h. rt If Uolilnaon. llraud Mn-ter 

of Mis. I - In the State of New York, la general 

rhalrBiin. and Ha ry C Haver. wr|l-known 
Ihettr.. al and tnot .' n pleture produeer. la man- 
ijtcf dire |. r of the enteriTise. litand Maater 

Rabicion la flank, d hy liohert Jlidoon k. n- 
wtirthT, I'.r iiid St . r. tarv. and Walter E. Trew, 
preaident of the Corn rv.hange Hank, treasurer 
of the P g r«,:.t. The d;reetor»-ln-<hlef ar« 

Bade cp of th. iiinel... n filstrlet Iteputy tiraml 
Uastera rf the m. tr. (sditan dl-trlet. On Unt 
riiiiiiee ('.mn. ttee are. als,>. Hon. William 15. 

McAduO, Char es H .siu’on, Unua I‘. Hosmer. 
Uwird E It .\danis, lieorge T. Montgomery, 

H-ory C St.vri.s and William J. Montgomery. 

Oa the R'' ■ pi 'll I mniitl. e the name of Uen- 
rrtl lasn.ird W . d i> i-'salbly the moat fa- 
Bfliir. altlii; th.it of J.dm .\. Wanamaker ia 
kireely li^s so, othera t>elnf Judge Otto A. 
Rmilaky. Jiisti.e- .\lfrod A. Pav, Jooepb E. 
NVghurg. r. M I.. Erlanger. Henry A. Utlder- 

•ieeve. Tompkin-. .\s|dnwal an.1 Crane, mited 
Statca Senator William H. Calder ia aloo ot) 
VIr. Rehinm.n a He. eptinn ronimitfee, ae .are 

iloo P stru t .attorney I.oab H. Hantun. Mi rman 
A. Mfti. Hltd 8. Cider, Cliarlea S. Whitman 
(ftnorr troverni-r of New York Statel, lieniral 

B. IVU'itt Il.miitun (of the National f5uard). 
ind many other*. The Publicity Committee ia 
brided hy Jamea E. llardentsTg, general mana* 

grr of the \. w York City .Newa .\a«oelatI»n, 

w.th whom are a«soeLated .Mliert Payaon Ter- 
toiie. S. Jar Kanfmiin, Henrr Martin. John J. 
Leary, Jr ; I'.ml i5nllc. Edes W. Sargent, E<1- 

wird Ki.r. tl I'nlgeon. B. Brittain KINon, Wil- 

IliB U Ihinaldaon, tfaret tiurrelt. I.yniao H. 
I'Ml. Chirles M.intgomery While, William 
Rtacey t\ lUon and numeroua olhira. .\ galax.r 

»f name- s.vnonyn- iia w.th pii'dlr entertainment 
for a V'ore or no re of .veara conipr »<•- the 

.tBOsiminl r.'mniiltee, Ineluding .Abraham I.. 
Eriar.r. r. tleorge M. Cohan. Sam H. H.irria, 
Irrlr.g Berlin. Kd.lle Cantor, lb l.nnd W. sf. 
ITllliim H Fr 111',■ diT, Hirry Sommers, B . h- 

Irt Bennett. Sam A S'Tiliner. Edward J Mae- 
f'tr* r, SIdnev R Fills. Hirvey I. Watk ns. 
Alfred F, .A.smns, M.irc Kliw, .Urgent .\biirn, 

■ark Lues, hi r, Juli a Murry and Cheater d« 
vunda. 

Tke Carden his lo-en divid'd Into separate 
•►'■t nns for the iH-raaion. the lower level being 

wvi'lid to “Showlaiol". whi re a thousand 
•ondira. Inelnd ng exhibits, a|>ectaenlar aerial 
md aeroteit iH'sCirmaneea, etc , will lie pre- 

WBiad. Two hiindri.l or more iM-antlfol modela 
■rnm the lead ng dietatora of fashion will dts- 

f!ay li d 's' wearing apparel on the mextanine 

ALADDIN TEMPLE CIRCUS 

Proves Real Big Show at Columbus, O. 

Repots fr'im roliimhna, O , |aat week were 
"Ut till. Inil'Nir Circus staged hv Aladdin Tern- 
rtr of llie Miat'c Shr.iie, with IlliiatrloUl 
e'leri!,(,. J I'wlng Jones aa general chalP- 
*■•0 o' eommlttei'i and Nohle John <1, BohIns 
' 'he fanioiia rln us family of that name, 
•• d'l'iior. was proving the higgest show of 
'' I V’tl. niar kind ever staged In the Ohio 
'sppil p,„| ,^1, drawing excellent at- 
lniiliti e. 

Thi lew was purely of the circus atmosphere 

* ti. ik 'ip and presentation, there being even 
Vetitv 'bsplays, in some of whieh several arts 

».re ".rid. Working In unKon as to length 
sp'.. .rii'ie ns In the tdg organlxisl elrcuses. 

J/i- r l.•^nm was running without a hlleh, and 

I ■ t ns a whole, gave evi'r.T evidence of 
"ring , ,1'nglv SI.. 

COMMERCIAL EXPO. AT ELMIRA 

p ' ' V,. .April 7.—Th* flrst annual 

Is V '' E*l“>«llliin of Chemung 1 iiliiitr Is 
■'i Id at the fair grviumU hert< week of 

trl'i 'exiMisitlon is to lie m.alnly a 
Sill. .1 iiiiil.itor. with an otitdiHir ntito shove 

•St" ", and a large display and 
iia '*"* ’'"’res of inerehanta. The f.irmers 

s raisers of this section will exhlldt 

1- on sale atitek, seed, gralna and other 

tioJ!.''' ♦hrlr line. Tliere are to he races of 
mi^'. • •• Well a* flfeworka and other 

‘rni -.nient of g prufestloual natnro. 

BIG HIT REGISTERED 

By American Legion’s “Yankee Circus” 
at Indianapolis 

Indianapolis. Ind., April d.—The Yankee Cir¬ 
rus, with Ita fifteen big acts, gave >uch a 
highly aatisfactory perfurmunie at the Coll- 
•cum on the State Fair grounds yesterday 
nfli-riioon that a laiparlty attendance Is pre¬ 
dicted for ev'Ty show during the remainder of 
the two weeks' run. It la not an amateur per¬ 
formance, or the acta presented liy members of 
the Marion Co inly Council of the Amerb in 
I ■ glon, ui’der w'.ose auspices the show Is giv.-n, 
but by professional circus talent of the hc-t 
c.,liber, li wjs cstlniaied thit lO.iidO iwrsous 
attended the two p-rformances .vesterday. 

The concessions running along the edge of the 
arena contain the u-ual collection of dulls, 
blankets, lamps, et'-.. and the .American 
l-eglun't “country store'' has low-pricd mer¬ 
chandise of almost every variety. The 8il- 
vation Army also hat a booth. 'The .Ameriran 
Legion Band is e<(Ual to every occasion. The 

e -nt Is lull- the dice, lion of Charles E. 
8 i-tt. the 1.1 gion committee co-operating with 
lilm. Inelud ng John IV.ul Ragsdale, Nell Orlder, 
J.imes S. Ii.ile, Byron C. Young and Maurice 
Thornton. County and city otflciala and publlc- 
splrlled eltixens have lent their interest and 
Influi'tiee to the affair, one of the most promi¬ 
nent of thisp lie.ng Mayor Lew Shank, of In¬ 
dianapolis land. Ineidentall.T, formerly a sh"W- 
manl, who d;d his personal bit toward ad¬ 
vertising the circus by driving ten “strip«-d 
telira*" (without the paint—mules from the 
street cleaning deiiartment) h'tehi-d to a stage 
coach In a I'lrade of the d.jwntown section, and 
lit his own solicitation. .Among the acts are the 
foll'iwing! 

Orrin Psvcni>c.rt Troupe of equestrians, one 
nisn, three ladies, three h.-autif'jl horses; 
lisr Ing's “Little Iisrllngs", ei|iilne circus- the 
Jack Moore Troupe of tight wire artists. In¬ 
troducing back s^imcr-iaults and backward toe 
slide; Beckman-Tssld Trio of aerlalists; l.estcr. 
Bell and (Iriflln, accomplished comedy gcrobats; 
Frank Stout and bunch of “clown allev" cut¬ 
ups; 'T. N. T.", Barling's trick and “bucking'' 
mule. The clown hand was one of the hits. 

“CIRCUS” CLOSES BIG 

Arthur Davis Company to Probably 
Take Few Weeks’ Rest 

S.nlt I.ake rite. April 7—The final days of 
the Rhrine Circus and Murdi Gras here this 
Week fiiiJ the big celehration going over grati- 
fyingly big both as to attendance and Interest. 
It U-'ks like the gross meipts fn'm all source* 
will siipruximate I'-O.ono From a membership 
that is searmly more than 1.000 and In a com- 
miinl'y that has twen severely hard hit by the 
iDilii'tr:.il depress ,,n this T* really wonderful. 

The entire outfit of the Arthur Davis .Amuse¬ 
ment rompany, wh .h I* putting on the pro- 
m.illon In its entirely f.>r the El Kalah Tem¬ 
ple. Is S'hedtiled to leave here Sund.i v on the 
reiiirn tr p to t'hleago. The Salt Lake City 
engigenieiit will proliahly wind up the Ind i.ir 
celebration aclivliies th> spring for Me-srs. 
•Arlh'ir I'aTls nnd Edwanl .A. Hock, unless 
S'T-iethlr.g uncTpeited eveotiiatps to can-e .a 
eba-’ge of their present plans. The Shrine 
t'T'-us er.gsgi-ment In Sioux Falls. S. D., ha* 
been posti».ni-d until early next fall. 

.After returning to t'h'. sgo anl Indulging In a 
few dsrs' rest General Msn.vger Davis w 11 
ble himself |o Rim k Isl.xnd. HI., there to ar¬ 
range for setting the promotion machinery in 
motion for the big Trans-Mississlppl Kx|Hiait|on 
nml "r.igeant of Progress", dated for June 24 
to Jnly 4. Inclusive, under the auspices of the 
local t'liainlwr of Commeree. The writer Is 
slatetl to locate there very shortly as promotion 
chief and piihllclst for the Iijvla .A- Hock com- 
h.nation. James MieheUtettsT, who is acting 
business represcnlsltve Imre for the Dtvls * 
Hoek interests, announces th.af while out this 
wa.v he will eoutiniie on to Callf'irnla, accora- 
p.snled by his ch.arming wife. They will sp<-nd 
lit le.vst two or three months on the Coast.— 
HARRY E. BONNELL. 

“HOME COMING” IN MAY 

Scheduled for Auditorium, Charlotte, 
N. C. 

Charlotte, N. C-, April .1.—The Homecoming 
Celebration which the Central I.abor I'nion will 
stage here May 8 to 13, fur the benefit of the 
North Carolina Disabled A . terans of the World 
War, will be held In ilie City Auditorium, 
which is centrally located and provides seating 
space for (I.IXJO. Ample rieim is also avaiLible 
f' r cuiieessions, automobile exhibits and dan¬ 
cing. This event is under the direction of W. 
M. Logan, who will hive chuige of amusement* 
and promotion. The program will cont.iin iimn.v 
proin.nent speakers, seven vaudeville acts, mu¬ 
sic and dancing Governor M"rri*on and Sena¬ 
tor Summons have been invi ed to m.ike ad- 
dres-e*. An added fe.iture of the celebration 
will be a “Quei n" and ‘Tgly Man” contest, 
conducted Just prior to and during the week. 

The name, “Ilomei-om ng Celehration”, Is 
derived from the fact that an ellort will be 
made to get all former Charlotte residents to 
return to the city for the event. The price of 
a season ticket for six days l.s oO cents, a single 
admission twing 10 cents. The advance tick' t 
sale Is now on, and reports from the ticket 
committee Indicate a heavy sale. 

“BIG EVENT” AT TOPEKA 

Kan«as City, Mo., -April 4.—R. C. Elgin and 
J. C. McCaffery left Kansas City March 27 for 
Topeka, where they are putting on the “Topeka 
Pageant of Progress" April 2tl, 27, 28 and 2!'. 
This Is to be one of the biggest things ever 
attempted In the Kansas capital city, and ever.y 
civic organiia: ion, society and club Is said to 
be back of this pageant, including the Cham¬ 
ber of rommerce. Retail Merchants, Botary 
Club and eight other active city organizations. 

The pageant will be held on the principal 
downtown street* of Topeka. There will be 
an automobile show, “I'ageant of Progress", 
Industrial Exhibition, Baby Show and parades 
every da.v. 

J. C. McCaffety. a dlrector-generaL is well- 
known In the show world, being one of the lead¬ 
ing executives of the Con T. Kennedy Shows. 
J. A. Darnaby, the other director-general, is 
widely known In both outdoor and indoor show 
circles. B. C. Elgin, another Kennedy execu¬ 
tive. is al4o an aid toward the success of the 
affair. 

OUTLOOK PROMISING 

For pdoor Show at Clevelani. 

Clevelandi O.. April ,1.—What promises to be 
a mammoth affair is to he staged at the Oiym- 
idc Winter Garden tin the [>ast one of Cleve 
land'* leaA’ng roller links) on West Twenty- 
fifth street,' week of April 17. under auspices 
of Pearl Tent 23 of the Mtccabees. ' 

It Is being heavily hilled around tow^ as 
“Mammoth|;?pectacle, Ciriiis and Carnlyal" and 
Joe Cohen,’who is assisting in lining np the 
concession* and show, promises an affair that 
wi'l create lasting interest. 

There wfll he a spectacle or pageant w't*i 
about .3110 people takipg part, inie.'io^gied 
with classical and ballet dancing numbers, 
fo lowing Wli.eh there will appear a fine pro¬ 
gram of elrins acts. The rink will be specialty 
decorated and tlie pirldiclty department st.sle* 
that already there ate lo.'KX) advance tickets 
out among the niemliers. With the .sAinl.-sn n 
price only thirty-flve cent* expectations are 
for capacity crowd* every evening. 

STYLE SHOW AT ST. PAUL 

St. PauB Minn., .April 7.—“The Boulevards 
of Pan*" B-tyle show, sponsored by the re¬ 
tailers, wAlesalers and johher* of St. Paul, 
will be siAed at the Auditorium the week of 
April 22. I ast year the settings were of the 
hea'h at Klantic City. Thi* year the scene 
shifts to laris. 

WORLD’S MUSEUM 
Market and Eleventh Sts. X Phila., Pa. 

WANTED^ 
at all timea, living and mechanical curinsitica and novelty platform entertainers. 
Addrosa NORMAN JEFFERIES, Real Estate Trust Bldg., Phila., Pa. 

MEN’S COMPOSITION 

RUBBER BELTS, $18 

ADVANCE RESULTS 

Surpass Expectations for Shrine Show 
at Oakland 

Oakland, Ciil.. April 4.—When the entertain¬ 
ment committee of Aabme* I'em de. Mystic 
8briiie. arranged with AV. F H.imiltoii to 
organize a week of entertainment for the pnr- 
poM; of lai'lug funds to be u-ed in tntcrlaiii- 
iiig the v,.-.iting sUiiners during the Itipen.l 
Council, to he held in San Franci.-o In June, 
tliey autieiiiated au unusually slice •s-fiil wei k, 
hilt no one—even the neist np'imist.e—boful 
for the tremeiidi Hs interest in ilie evtnt that 
has developed tbruout the lay di-frlct. The 
ticket ' lie was opened a icw day* t go and 
tile ind.iuiioiib are that all lecoils will ’w 
hrok™. Some members .sIi'mIv have icid as 
higli a* 3o<J season tickets an.l calls for new 
supplies are eoming in constantl.v not oniy 
from local nn luhers. but 'rom all parts (f 
California. 

Tlie .Slirine Mardi Gras week Is rapidly he- 
com.ng an event of general civic interest. The 
ltr22 executive committee in S.m Francisco has 
set aside one day for Oakland to act as host 
to the Quarter of a million or more Tisitocs 
expected to come for the Imperial Council, 
and Oakland is not oreriooking the fact that 
this event will he of imimrtance and interest 
to every citizen. In view of this the Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce. Merchants’ Exchange, Build¬ 
ers’ Exchange. Rotary Club and other civlo 
ari! business organization* have officially eanc- 
tioued and are getting behind the .Mardi Gras 
to make it the l''C"e>t sinet-ss of any week 
of entertainment ever organized in this sec¬ 
tion of tlie West. 

Director Hamilton states that in hi* thirty 
years of exiaTience in matters of this kind he 
never ha* lu'l the pleasure of working with a 
more enterpiising oomni ttee than the one now 
buuiiorting him and the committee is Just 
as enthusiastic over the manner in which the 
affair is being directed by Hamilton. Con 
tracts have lieen placed for decorations that 
■w! 1 transform the high Interior of the Oak¬ 
land Civic Auditorium into a veritable fairy¬ 
land of consistent color and decorative effects. 
Jdany novelties of a suiierior nature have lieen 
originated and will be introduced for the flrst 
time on this occa-lon. The parade committee 
already has arranged for parades on three days 
during the Mardi Gras. 

The general program on the immense stage 
of the Auditorium will he coniiiosed of the be>t 
avaiiahU' circU.'V and vaudeville acts, vsried 
by pageantry, classic dancing and other fea¬ 
ture*. Jack Donnelly, well-known outdoor .sud 
Indoor sliow promoter, forme; ly ahead of the 
Nat Reiss Shows and Talbot Jt Whitney, is In 
charge of the queen contest. 

.00 
Per Gross 

Send 25c Pettst* tar 

with silTer^plsted patented adj'isttble buckle*. No other belt 
e uisU ih* ipiallty ,>f our holt at the ptiee. Bay direct. No delays. 
I'rdcrs are filled tame day recvlred. Thousand* of sstlsfled cu»- 
t.-mers on our Nvoka. Sp-vlsi Inducement to crew organizer*. S3.00 
deposit required on ea.-ti gross orilrred. 

OSEROFF BROTHERS 
Faotery Distributer* *1 Rubber Preducts. 

1125-1127 South Mala 8L. AKRON. OHIO. 

ST. LOUIS 
ALLEN H. CENTER 

2024 Railway Exchange. 

Phone Olive 1733. 

O. H. Tyree and H. E. SewanU the latter from 
Trenton, N. J.. will operate the principal con 
cessions on the Charles llliver .Shows. The 
show will Pla.v eight weeks in St. Louis, then 
go to Sunset I'liinge Dark. Tulsa, Ok. It will 
pla.v a string of fairs in the fall. ^ 

Diana Natwe. dancer, of 0“S, Holland, has 
been in St. Louis for the past two months play¬ 
ing liH'al theaters and clubs, .she formerly had 
the Hawaiian show with Christy. 

The Fitzpatrick McUoy Theater Company of 
Chicago, operaring the Matteon Theater at .Mat- 
toon, 111., recently purchased the Grand and Kay 
theaters at Mattisin. 

Another “Sawing Thru a AVoman" act is tour¬ 
ing Illinois. Gilher, the Ureat, well-known 
hypnotist, is in charge of this one. 

Zenith and Company, mindroaders, are play¬ 
ing independent vaudeville dates in Illinois, 
Ohio and Kentucky, traveling in an autoic viiiie. 

The Billy B. Furl Musical Comedy Co . 
of twenty people is touring Illmuis, doing nice ^ 
business. 

In spite of the coal miners' strike there are 
at least sixty advance agents and earnival pm 
molers scouting around the 8uuthern Illinois 
Coal Belt. 

I-eoua Carter has returned from IVnver. where 
she ha* been for the past few luuiiths. and has 
fiill.v recuperated from her nervous breakdown. 
She will depart lor the East shortly to again 
take up her road work. 

Jack Curtis recently dosed as manager of 
the “Margie'' show, and is now Idaziiig the trail-, 
ahead of “Dardanella". This show will play a 
aiiinnier stock eng,sgement at the Empress 
Theater, Grand Bapids, Mich. 

Edna Haley, “the little lady with the h'g 
voice". Is secur ng attract ve engagements 
hooked b.v our former 8t. Louis hustler, By- 
Gosb. Miss Haley is now featuring the new 
song, ‘'Jl'dly-ri". as a prolog niimlier in i-on- 
nection with the feature piciure, ".Molly-O". 

Wm. KInkle, creator of Finkle's “Broadwiy 
Review." arrived fiom Kansas City rect-.itly 
with his wife, nnd reports that he xrtll he li»* 
cated here henceforth. , 

N 
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FILM EVENTS 

A. M. P. A. LUNCHEON 
Sydney S. Cohen, National President M.P.T.O.A.,. 

Addresses Meeting—Manager Moeller 
Declares Cohen Misquoted 

‘ORPHANS OF THE STORM” 

To Conclude Fifteen Weeks’ Run 

There wa» a largely attroded meeting tvben 
the A. M. I*. A. gave its regular luncheon April 
6. Amoug the Hpeakers were Sydney S. Cohen, 

national president of the Motion 1‘ietnre Thea* 
ter Owner* of America. The trade papers gly- 
ing their reports of his speech made it appear 

that It was his Intention to become afilliated 
with Will H. Hays and the Motion 1‘icture 
Producers and Distributors' Association. The 

Billboard got in touch with Mr. Oihen's office, 

but as the president was not in Manager Moeller 
apoke In his place. He declared most emphatic¬ 
ally that be had read the article in the trade 

preas and it was entirely erronennr, as Mr. 

Cohen has no intention of becoming affiliated 

with the Hays newly-formed association. 
“For," continued Mr. Moeller. "Mr. Hays has 

all he can do to attend to the Producers’ and 

Distributors’ Association, and It is alioiit time 
that he made a definite announcement of what 

be Intends to do in the moving picture in- 
duitry." The remarks made by Mr. Cohen 

were taken as being indicative of a willingness 
of the etbibltors’ organization to work in har¬ 
mony with the new Hays body of producers and 
dlstribntors regarding mattera of importance af- . 

fectlng the Industry. Excerpts from Mr. Cohen's 
speech follow: 

*'Tbe entire business la lopsided; it is geared 
too high; there It too much waste, too much 

extrsTigance. . . . The time is growing 
near WHEN CO-OPERATION IS COMING. 

WHEN THE VARIOUS BRANCHES OF THIS 
INDUSTRY WILL SIT ON OPPOSITE SIDES 

OF THE TABLES AND THRESH MATTERS 
OUT.’’ 

Mr. Cohen also atated that the advertisers 
were not helping as they should in the prob¬ 

lems of the industry, nor were the trade papers 

helping as they can and should. Too much 
money is being wasted on gaudy press books. 
The exhibitor wanted information as how to 

put over bis pieture and not a lot of hunk. 
These hooks apparently were made for the first- 

run exhibitor, but no attention was given to the 
second, third or fonrth-nin ezhihitor. The 
speaker also declared that the trade papers de¬ 

voted too much time and space to the politics 

of the Industry and that this was not the func¬ 
tion of a trade paper. Mr. Cobt-n also declared 

that the members of the A. M P A. should 

make addresses In clubs and schools to offset 

the censorship prrpaganda developed by op¬ 
ponents of the Indnstry. declaring the adver¬ 

tisers. directors and exhibitors were the brains 
of the industry, 

“As to the producers and distributors," he 
said, "many of them have a one-candle-power 
brain working In a forty-horse power In¬ 

dustry." He argued that too much money 

was spent for telegrams from distributors to 

STATE INSPECTION BILL SIGNED 

exhibitors and also said that too many towns 
were overseated. 

There have been rumors afloat that Mr. Cohen 
Intended to retire as president of th na¬ 
tional body of the M. P. T. O. A. and that be 

might devote bis energies to another branch of 
the film business. In reviewing the past few 

years of his constant and earnest effects in 
Itehalf of the exhibitor this does not appear 

likel.v. 

The phenomenal success of D. W. Griffith's 
picture, "Orphans of the Storm", has made pos- 

sible the unusual run of fifteen weeks in New 
York, at the .tpollo Theater. The picture has 

weathered the trying Lenten per ml. and is still 
playing to profitable bu-ine-s 'I'be run will 

close April l.'i in olMulieiice to contracts made 
last fall, and the management has decided that 
the film will not be presented in New York 
again with the mnstcal features and special ef. 

feet which Mr. Griffith bad personally arranged 

for the Apollo run. 

FILM TARIFF AGREED UPDN 

Change Rates in Fordney Bill 

According to a dispatch from Washington 

April 4 a tariff duty of rent a foot on iin- 

ext>osed motion picture films was agreed tipnn 

TRADE CONDITIONS IN ENGLAND 
According to a report made by A. George Smith, managing director of G'oldwyn. Ltd., 

which is the English branch of Uoldwyn Pictures Corp., the following remarks mutt be 
of some value to exhibitors in America: 

Certain cunditiona have ruled in the foreign film market, but Mr. Smith and bis 
aisociates have managed during the two years’ stay abroad to place the Uoldwyn pic¬ 
tures in the forefront of American product distributed in KnsUnd. The English press 
has shown a willingness to comment favorabl.v upon prodtn-tloiis sent over from the United 
States. . . . The matter at present uppermost In the film trade In lajodon Is, of 
course, the campaign to abolish the entertainment tax. Tliis very high percentage of 
tax is a tremendons handicap. Distiihutors are working together harmoniously for its 
repeal, and the chances of the tax being abolished entirely are good. . . . Trade 
conditions, Mr. Smith said, bad been much worse in England than they have been in 
America. But, nevertbeleas, there haa been a considerable improvement made in the 
theaters, with the prospect of building new and greater siroctiires. ... A large 
peri'entage of British cinAass hare been losing rather than making money. This hat 
been caused by the careless selection of programs and the high prices paid for the thea¬ 
ters. But blind booking, so long the curse of the trade, is pra<’tically dead, but. nerer- 
theless, the exhibitor iii many inatancea has fallen easy victim to attractive offers in 
the matter of prices made by varioui concerns that will insist on unloading a lot of 
material that is hardly worth putting on the screen. . . . It la only fair to aay. h<>w- 
ever, that the better class bouses have ruled against the cheaper American product. 
. . . Those managers who have the courage to eliminate filmi that do not come up 
to a high ataodard do a profitable business. England is still backward in the amount 
of advertising done by exhibitors. The rates as compared to those in America are ex¬ 
ceedingly high, and the newspaper editors are not always in sympathy nor do they seem 
to encourage the industry. 

Cuncerning German-made pictures being shown in England, Mr. Smith concluded by 
s^ing that the general trade outlook is at present very uncertain. The determination 
to remove the ban from German pictures, fur one thing, is inspired largely by a realiza¬ 
tion that the Central European countries must be rehabilitated economically before Eng¬ 
land, which feela ao acutely the loss of international trade, can return to a healthy, 
normal state. 

THE WASHINGTDN CDNVENTIDN 

R. R. Rates Reduced—Big Accessory 
Exposition Planned—Willard 

Hotel Headquarters 

New Yotk, April 7 —The McGinnis bill, which 
providei for the inspection of motion picture 

theaters and all other places of amusement, 
has been passed, and this measure will be 

oondueted under the State Labor Department. 
Tho bill followed upon the heels of the the¬ 
ater diaaster In Washington. D. C.. and Its 

purpose Is to prevent further^ catastmplies of inent officials of the government w.ll Is* tiiesent 

a like nature from occurring in movie the- at different sesslnns, and there are a ntiraber of 

A large number of acceaaory manufacturers 

and others have arranged to take space in the 
Accessory Eiposition which will be held at the 

Coliseum'on IVunsylvania avenue, Washington, 

D. C. The Coliseum is one of the noted ex 
bibitlon buildings In Washington and Is liM-ated 
in a most convenient place, easily reached, and 

is large and commodious, which will enable 

those in charge of the exiiosition to accommo¬ 
date a considerable numlier of exhibits. 

The convention proper will lie held In the ball¬ 
room of the New Willard Hotel, which accom¬ 

modates upwards of three thousand rteopie. 'The 

first session of the ronvention will open elxiiit 
noon, Monday, May 8, and then regular nioti- 

Ing and afternoon sessions will be h'-ld iit.til 
Friday evening, when it is ezpee’cd the fitisl 

work of the convention will be eared for. I’rom 

by Republican members of the Senate Finance 

Committee, after a motion to make the rate ^ 
of a cent bad been lost on a tie vote. r> to 5. 

Duty proposed in the Kordney Bill was Wlr ad 

valorem. American valuation. Dn rx|Mised Ulma 

the committee adopted the Underwood law rates 

now enforced, as against the S0';4 ad valorem 

duty proposed In the Fordney Bill. The Un¬ 

derwood rates are 2 cents a foot on Degativea 
exiiosed. but undeveloped; 3 cents a foot on 

negatives exposed and developed, and 1 cent a 
foot on positives. Also the Fordney Bill rate of 

Sn^r American valuation on cameras was re¬ 

duced to 20% ad valorem, foreign valuation. 

EYESIGHT AIDED BY FILMS 

ttert. 
» The bill becomes effective October 1 and 
every theater utilizing the screen must dis¬ 
play In a prominent place certificates from 

the In order to make the general public 
conform to this accepted standard of «afefy. 

Other conditions are to he added to this drawn 

np by an Industrial commission, which may also 

be strengthened by having local ordinancei 

paiaed. 

While this measnw was known to he wait¬ 
ing the signature of Governor Miller, the 

signing of the bill, however, at this time 
came an something of a surprise. 

ver.v priinouneed surprises -f sn ugreealile char¬ 
acter in store for the exhibitors. 

Another feature will be the presence of a 

numlier of editors of big newspap»-rs from dif¬ 

ferent parts of the United Rtates, who will con¬ 

vey to the theater owners, in a direct manner, 

the message of the union In the American press 

of the newspaper and screen press of the United 
States 

The railroad rate of fare and one-half from 

the theater owners’ home to Washington and 

return, Is a very excellent transportation In¬ 

ducement and the hotel ratea are easily within 
the reach of all. 

Out in St I/>iiit a Council of Jewish Women 
has Joined with the loi'al bouses to show two 

filiiis designed to correct jioor eyesight among 
school children. These films are entitled "The 
Eyes of Youth” and "OpiKirtunlty’’. The St. 
I-onis rounell of Jewish Women Is cn-operating 
with the Boiird of Kdiieation for this purpose, 
Tlie theaters which are to show these sort of 
films include the Ksrolly, I'al.sce, Uinderelta. 
Peerless. Pageant, WtssHsud, Shaw. Novelty 

and Lyndell. 

CDHEN AT CDNVENTIDN8 

Sydney 8. Cohen arranged bin affairs so that 

b« was able to attend the two State conven- 

tiona held recently, one In Pittsburg April 10, 

11 and 12, and the second one st Parkersburg, 

W. Va., April 11. Tba Minnesota convention, 
which met at the Hotel Raditson. Mlnneapolla, 
April 10. II and 12. was largely attended, but 

tho national president of the M. P. T. O. A, 

found it difficnit to bo everywhere at the tame 

time. 

WEEKLY CHAT 
My recent sojourn at Atlantic City demon 

at rated lieyond doubt that the life of a film 

acior, or for that matter anyone coone<-t-<l 
with the screen, is one long Joy. Dq board 

walk we em-oiint^-red Bert Lytell, debonair an-l 
■imiling, carrying hia hat in a Jaunty manner 

as he walkist Is-Kide s wheel chsir. atteudani 

on two ladies. .V little further on J Bernard 
Sherry was taking the sun and Mr. Jolis-ui 

was quite among those present. .Marcus Isiew 

evideutly took his cunstitutional seriously as 

be sauntered with a male comiianiuo on the 
famous walk. Jeanne Paige, bsiklng pn-itr 

and piquant, was noted alighting from a train 

at the sea reatirt. \t least we believe it was 

she because it was a very pretty girl that we 

looked at. 

.\nyhow. .\Uantlc (’By has much to offer even 

if the winds of March flutter over the foamy 
surf. 

The Billboard baa Iteen waiting to bear all 
abiMit the by laws of the new Motion Pieture 

Prisliirers’ and Distributors’ Uorporatloo, hut 
thus far no news has come from the oflU-e on 

Fifth sveiiiie wlore Will II Hays cnntlnlle^ 

to open mall In an endeavor to earn bit ILVt.- 
(ksiayear salary. 

The lawyers for the new concern, we are 

told, are attending to details and as soon as 

The Billboard learns the full text of the aborr. 

mentioned by-laws our readera will be In¬ 
formed. 

Laughter la contagious! 

Its saintsrF effect is felt at the box-oi^ 
window. >Ve noted this at the Strand Theater. 
New York, last week, where Charlie Chaplin 

presented a brief picture, ’'Pay Day", to the 

delight of endless throngs of movie lovers 
The fact that the comedy was rondensed to 

two reels and yet drew extraordinary patron¬ 

age proves again that the world loves a 

laugh even If It Is a short one. 
Charlie Chaplin Is possessed of a most onlqne 

talent and it Is regrettable that be has made 
bis latest film so brief. Surely there was suf¬ 

ficient material In the main Idea to hare 

lengtbem-d It Into at least a four reeler. When 
we recfillect the soccess of "The Kid" and 
"Shoulder -krms’’ we cannot help but feel that 

tbla man with the comedy feet and funny mna 

tache is quite rapable of turning oat a full- 

length feature that would hold siifflrlent humor 

to last the allotted time given a full program 
picture. We hope that his next offering may 

lie of siieb a nature that n<> disapimintment 

will be expressed by those who are drawn to 
the theater by his reputation, and are treated 
to a picture—no matter how full of comedy 

stunts—which haa siiffh'iently prolonged enter 
tainment to n-eomiiense those for the price 

paid at the box-office—paid with the expects 

tion of eeeing a fuIlJengib film 

Radio, which hat caught on with the public, 
creating a furore over night, may lie the rorans 

of prolonging the life of the screen Indefinitely. 

Many expressions have liei-n heard from 

prominent men connerted with the motion pic 
(lire industry to tin* effeet that the silent 

drams will soon give way to something new 

and of an entirely different nature In the way 
of entertainment. 

It seems quite loglral that the movies and 

radio may he blended in siieh a manner as to 
give a volee to the psntomimie aetlona of 

actors, and this, too. without the metslll' 

sound caiiseil by the horn and other devices 

whieh have lieen lately utilized In presenting 

Talking IMetures. In Chlesgo experiments have 

lieen eonducti-d lately whieh proved that Talk 

Ing Motion Pictures are a practical posslhltlty 

—this. too. witliniit the il«e of the phonograph 

—but Instead Iransirlttlng the human voice by 
means of the radiuplione from a broadcasting 

station to as many theaters as are on the 

movie sp<>ak'ng circuit. By this device a niim 

tier of motion picture thesti-r projection ma- 

chinea can be operaled In perfect tynchronlza- 

tion with a master projection marhine at the 

radiopbont hroadcast'ng station This machine 

can hy Itself project a p'ctiire which furnishes 

cues to tlie actors who supply the sounds heard 

by the theater audience. 
In another laaiie the motion picture depart 

fflcDt will deal at greater length upon Ibis 

(Oonttnned on page t*7) 
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BIG STREET NEWS 
r.ril (!e Mille !• recoTerlng from an attack 

of too^ilUif. 

Miil)Cl Ftorreat <Mra. Bryant Waahbam) ex- 
t- to [ctarn to tiM acreen in lh« near fa- 

i>»o<iatP(] Exhibitora will abortly releato a 

tiiir titlrd “Don't Marry In Haat«'*. Leah 
,ril IK hrlng starred. 

rs”, for the moTle people are learlnx—leae* her bmte father la smashing in the door to 
in buneheH, and when the new, and low- murder her, she thinks only of him: “Daddy, 
rail rates to rhicaeo and New \ork go 

elTecf, the quiet of Hollywood will appeal *• "aos yer. 
he somnolently inclined as ever Philadel- Gllhert K. Chesterton writes: “It is amusing 
miglit liave in its sleepiest period. to remember that some modem moralists would 

idely heralded reports emanating from a prevent little boya from going to the cinema, 
studios anil calling for “new faces’’ for the ’ n. .1.1,. -i._.1. . 
•n should lie read with grimness, because they actually drive them to school that 

faces, new ones, will merel.v mean that they m".y learn to read the newspapers.” When 
• will be a greater numte-r to choose from, I want to give kiddies a holiday I always wind 
ter competition—and lower salaries—tho up the treat with a movie. That’s one reason 
he matter of that the cutting is in prog- u ». • 1,1. ti.j - 
alr. ady-that is to say. salariVs are being * “ P0P“'at with the children. I remember 
whenever an engagement is offered, but tti® ^07 I took the lads to see George Walsh’s 
is so seldom the case the seekers after boat picture, “The Winning Stroke.” The kld- 

oyment mentally chop their own salaries dieg got so much pleasure from the film that I 
■e coming into the presence of the en- ^ , . » , t . 
ig department. Clad to get anything. ““'y enough 
n't come out here. The picture game Is to give a clinch to the close, and the wee 

MYLES .McCarthy. boya stood for that “softness” because of the 

ERIDAN THEATER PRnQDEQA splendid boat race that had preeeded. 
tMIUAIN 1 l-lfcATtK PROSPERS The pictures should be regulated. Some 

M-nwIrh Village Is much to the fore since I*”'*; 
opening of the Sheridan Theater, which t^elr squinting eye that the coin shuts out their 

been popular to not only the villagelte., 

all those picture fans who enjoy a com- ,0^” m T. n • 
and wholesome program of noveltle. and ^ Wh. i ” 

« rlT.,,.- 'i. *___..-w V, u* . *“ excursion train to find that fellow and punch 
e feature last week was “Ten Nights In t,. . .1, _ .. , . 

_,, V u c . I . . head for abusing .a good thing. I d love 
irroom”, which has been winning laurels v it .. t . 
-nt the country, playing to oapacHy house. I ' 

ever shown. John Powell was fhe at., fj** ‘"L r 
he made personal appearances In conjnne- ' ry e ar et In his own 

with the fl m. abuses, with all their faults, 

‘EINSTEIN THEORY” FILMED pictures have done and are doing much good. 
_ ’Twonld be a dull world without them. Enterta in- 

new motion pictnre film, 6,000 feet In ®^"t- which human nature demands, wonld look 

!h, which is supposed to explain Professor * bleak sky without Its "stars.” Tes, we'd 

tein's theory of relativity, has Just been •”**■ pictures sadly. Can you imagine an 
tleted In Germany, according to reports In evening with yon all dressed up and no movie 
circles. Alao further Information Is con- witness? I don’t see the films very often, 

d thru a wireless and copyrighted dls- I m a movie fan for all that, and I'm not 

h from George Witte, Berlin correspondent ■'•'''“piI t® admit It. I never camouflage my 
rhe Chicago Daily News, which was printed collar either by sticking a tie pin up 

hat newspaper April 4. The Information “**‘®a* “T Adam’s apple. 
lier explains that the picture was shown honestly blame me for singing "Go-l 

•tely in Chicago, and that it is to be sent. f* "America”?— 
iew York for pre-review purposes before the _ ■“ * W, WHALEN, 8t. Ignatius' 
of the month Church. Orrtanna. Adams County, Pa. 

many weeks of travel by camel caravan over the 

sand dunes of the Babara Desert, starting at the 

Western frontier of Tripoli and visiting the 
TrogliHl.tte cities of Meijetiine and .Matmata, 

with their underground habitations, and the 

Toiitreg city of R1 ()iied-.Soiif. with Its ar. 

tiflrial cases and sunken gardens. This Is the 

first time these three cities, the most curious in 
all Africa, have ever h«-en recorded by the mo¬ 

tion picture camera. 

Horace B. Ashton, explorer and lecturer, who 
has traveled to almost every corner of the glob*-, 

presented his lllnstratcd narrative, “The Btrango 

Cities of the Bahara”, at the Capital, appearing 

’ The Mirage’’, which had a snccetsfol career In perwm and giving a very entertaining talk 

II a dramatic play in New York City a few as the scenes of the film progressed, 
seasons ago at the Selwyn Theater, will bs 'Ir. Asliton has jii-t returnod fr-m a tlilrteon 
turned Into a nxMlon pictnre with Norma Tal- months’ trip thru the the Sahara Desert and 
Bij'ce in the role made popnlar by Florence French North .Africa, covering some of the most 
Kirj. unusual parts of the Mohammedan world. The 

— ■- first picture of the series, “Strange Cities of 

Lionel Barrymore la on a diet. This aad the Sahara”, which la being presented by Meas- 
fi.t is made ncessary by Director Nlfh's In- more Kendall and W. O. Clark, records for the 

iriu i ..n« lo reduce to 100 pounds. Otherwiao first time In motion plctnrea. three of the most 

the her'ic star will not fit Into tb# required curious cities In all Africa—the Troglodyte of 
type necessary for hla next plctoro. So even Medenlne and Matmata, and the Touareg city of 

El Oued Bouf. 

The Troglodyte cities are habitations that 

have been bfailt entirely underground. "H a- 
tory shows these habitations to be at least 
2.000 years old,” aayg Mr. .Ashtnn. "althothey 

probably existed long before that. It is be¬ 

lieved that they originated In the North at the 
same time that the Tmiareg tribe* came np to 

attack the country from the south. The dis¬ 

tracted and frightened Inhabitants In despera¬ 
tion aa how to protect themselves frantically 
dux holes Into the tops of the hills and settled 

Into them with all their worldly cikmIs. This 

custom seems to have been carried down thru 
the generations and theee partlctilar tribes have 

been cave dwellers ever since. 

rema-kable feature of these habitations 
are the cases and aunken gardens. Contrary to 

the general Impreaa'on. these particular case* 
are not natural growths of the desert but 

are artificially planted. Excavations are dng 

by the natlyea down Into the sand until tho 
water plane la reached. Here the dale trees 

are planted. Each night the wind of the desert 

blow* the shifting sand Into the cases, so that 

erery day they mutt be emptied of the a.snd 

In order to keep their trees from becoming en¬ 

tirely corered. 
"There It a enrlons custom among these peo¬ 

ple in each of the habitations there Is a gnest 

hoo«e. which Is pirced at the disposal of any 

visiting foreigners. Each day another f.smlly 
undertakes the duty of feeding and acting as 

li.isi to tho ylsllor*. They proylde them with 

water, dates and a general supply of the na¬ 

tive dish, which Is a mixture of dates and 

greens ” 
The Billboard, after reviewing this nnqsual 

pictnre, betleyet that every exhibitor thru 

the country tbonld flash It npon bit tcreen. 
A ruling of much Importance to the motion 

picture Industry was announced last week In 

iVashlngton by Deputy Commissioner A. C. 
Holden, of the Bureau of Internal Revenoe. 

regarding the application of the 5 per cent 
rental tax to certain forms of contracts made 
in IMl. 

This ruling was secured at the Instance of 

'be National Assorlatlon of the Motion Picture 
Industry In New York thru inquiry flied by 

Jack a. Connolly, of the asaoclatlon't Washing- 

ton Burean. who took up the matter pereooally 
"iih Deputy Commissioner Holden, 

The nffirlal ruling follows: 

“Where a deposit of approximately 10 per 

rent of the rtntal la exacted, but the flim It 
net exhibited and the bglanre of the rental 
paid until after January 1, 102^, the tax Ira 

ro«ed under Seetlon 1*00 does not apply in the 

case of a transartlon of this nature; If, how 

'ter. prartlcally the full rental la paid at 
the time of entering Into tb* contract and aiich 

"mtraer Is made prior to January 1, 1922. the 
tat would attach. 

If a contract of this kind was not Dilflile.l 

• nd the rrntsl charge reriiiided, the taxpayer 

*"Uld he entitled to a refund of the tax there- 
cn Respectfully, 

"(Signed) A r HOLDEN, 
’ Deptity Commlaslnner of Internal Rerenoe.” 

The cnmmlatloner advised Mr. C«<ono)ly that 

the collectora of Internal Revenoe will be 
notified Immediately of the new ruling. 

ments In the local 

the sa. S'S;,’r'i's”.;:; 
KARA” UNIQUE TRAVEL FILM or dogs pemiltteil ” 

The recent attachments held against the 
M..r * o Holding Company which were mitigated 
(.y Hr Anita Stewart Productions Company have 
(i-n rrirn'cd. the difference between the parties 

haring been settled satlafactorlly. 

Owen Moore is nothing If not original. He 
belirres lo doing the nnnsnal. Therefore. In 
filming “Keported Missing”, be picture! exactly 
the sett of calamity which overtook the air¬ 
plane “Miss Miami”. Rut not wishing to Jar 
fhe feellngt of his andlenre too deeply, the star 
has added a happy ending to the plctnct. 

Grand Central Palace last week showed an 
entire motion picture program at the Travel 
Show, which was the featnre at the Palace 

onder the direction of the Rlneto Company. 
Id the exhibitii o building fonr tbeatera showed 
eighty reels of Travel flimt, all managed by 
the above named company. 

Motion pictnre people certainly have the ad¬ 
vantage of change of scene, and we do not mean 
stage erenea by that They are frequently 

called npon to travel from one section of the 
cenniry to the other to get the proper loca¬ 
tion for the picture being Aimed. Corrlnne 
Grlinth Is one of these lucky glrla for when 
the bllrrardi tage<l to New York the little lady 

and her company were taking exteriors down In 

fharleatoB, S. C. 

JOHN BARRYMORE TO PRODUCE? 

There Is an onverifled report on the Big Street 
that John Barrymore la to form a producing 

company of bis own. It la further stated that 
the popular actor had terminated hla agreement 
with P. J. Godaol In a manner satisfactory to 
both. 

Mr. Barrymore’s latcat picture, “Bberlock 

Holmes”, is to be shown at (he Capitol Tbaater, 
New York, week of April 30. 

The Fox Film Company U making a picture 
•ut of the life of King David. That It the 
tra-.iD why DIcector J Gordon Edwards and a 
large number of .tmrrican players were sent 
out to Palestine to catch the correct atmos¬ 

phere. The tame firm now haa a print deal¬ 
ing with “The Life of Nero”, which was re¬ 

cently filmed in Italy Thla pictnra wll’ be 

ahown shortly in New York. 

AN ABUSED BLESSING 

WEEKLY CHAT 
(Continued from page 96) 

aubject, which seems to be a most vital one 

at the moment, as it will increase the potential 

values of the screen and develop it along new 
and original lines. NEW FILM TAX RULING 

There is a rumor reported that Metro con¬ 
templates a change in presenting ita big pic- 
tares as road shows. It is well known that 
a big picture like "The Four Horsemen of the 
Apocalyiise” draws very heavily when shows 

at the special theaters. But when the same 

picture la presented In the regular program 
houses the exhibitor is the sufferer thereby. 

The problem la a momentous one and should 

be considered from every angle. The out-of¬ 

town exhibitor la the loser and this method of 
procedure ruins rentals even when the picture 

at th’p big theater.Is not such a tremendous 

auccess at the inflated prices demanded. Snreiy 

there must be some avenue thro which the pro- 
fluoer can release hla special soper-featnrea 

that will work oat to the nltimate beneflt of 

all. 

CHANGE IN HOLLYWOOD 

We Swip Moving Picture Mahioes— 
What Have You? 

Everything for “The Movies.” 

MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO. 
228 Union Ave., Memphis, Tenn. 

CATjTIt'M I.IGITT ninilshed In tanka for Bteveopaoaa 
and Motirg Pl.-turs Machinst. Ordcra to any part at 
T’nttrd Biatea filled promptly. Calcium Bumert, Bob- 
her Tubtnt. Condensing LentFS. IJme Pendla, Oslate 
r. Ws. Boll TlckeU for aale. SI! Elai 6t.. 8t. taalwWo. 

FOR SALE—Tiro Plisure Machines cnmplel*; 43 
IliM-U. from sit cles to 5-pcrlers: one Diis-* Llahtlng 
Oil-fit trunks and boxes for same. S'JUO 00 takM K. 
Tlili l« a liarisaln. Will ship siihtect to tn-pection OC 
r-vipt «( deposit. Address SUERMAN BROS. Sa¬ 
lem. Missouri. 0 

I’hoao who do their traveling vlcarloualy found 

« lasclnallng trip at the Capitol Theater, New 

^ 'k. last week lo "Htrange Cltlea of the 

’ ■ picture made hy the egpinrer. II. 

J ■ Asbtoa. It iUoatrated an expediUua of 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 
“MAN TO MAN” 

Carl Ijiemmle prcst-ntg Harry Carey in "Man ^ 
to Man," a Cniveraal Jewel produetiun, 

directed by t^uart I'aton, atory liy Jack- 
aon Gresoiy, opened fox an indefinite 
run at the Central Theater, New 

York, March 27. 

Beriewed by lIonTENSE S.VCXDEB.'! 

A tArilUng Ule of the West at ita wild, 
eat and woollieat, which K>vet Harry Carey 
as opportunity to create a thoroly real 

and Tirid character. 

THE CRITICAL X KAY 
There are thoae who would tell ua that the 

<dd West is no more, and that the valiant spirit 
of the plains lives only In tradition. "Man to 
Man" refutes this theory. And if yon think 

you have become thrill proof. It will show 

you aomethiiif; entirely new and novel in the 
way of cattle stampedes that will probably 

cause you to change your minil atx^t that too. 

Scattered thruout ate aome magnificent views 
of "God’s Country." You see rough life, and 
many specimens of human degradation. But 
most vlvldiy of all. you see the regeneration 

of Steve Packard, who had hit bottom and 
couldn't go lower. Harry Carey has a genuine 
quality to his work that la e<iua1ed by very 
few actors. He has a way of seeming so very 

natural and convincing that yon forget he is 
acting. There la a certain obviousness always 

in bis roles. You are so sure that he will al¬ 
ways be on the right spot at the right time, 

and that he will triumph superbly, that you 

can watch bis exploits with a certain sense 

of comfort. 
The whole interest In the picture lies In 

Carey’s work, and in the spectacular riding and 
the realistic fighting, to say nothing of the 

realistic cattle. The love element seems to 
be dragged In without serious cerebration on 
the part of anyone, and Carey is not a Eugene 
O’Brien when it comes to love making. But 
on the whole. It is an exceptionally Interesting 

Western picture, and brings In some unique 
situations. It ought to have a wide appeal, 

particularly to men and boys. 
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

High. 

“THE BIGAMIST” 

R.-C. Pictures presents Ivy Duke in "The 

Bigamist,*’ a George Clark, Inc., pro- 
dnetion, directed by Guy Newail. 

Reviewed by HORTBNSB SAUNDERS 

“BEAUTY’S WORTH” 

Famous Playera-Lasky CX>riHication presents 

Marion Davies in "Beauty's Worth," by 

Sophie Kerr, directed by Robert G. Vig¬ 
nola, seenario by Luther Reed, settings 

by Joseph Urban, created by Cosmo¬ 
politan Productions, a Paramount 

picture, shown at Rivoli Theater, 
New York, week begin¬ 

ning March 26. 

Reviewed by -MARY MARGARET McBRIDE 

Miss Dnke’s personal beauty is the only 

redeemdng feature of this picture. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 
It would be difficult to find a more stilted, 

■rtlflctal, theatrical story than "The Bigamist.” 

It is true, of course, that there bad to be some 
vehicle for Miss Duke, but why select this? 
It is poorly constructed, badly directed, and 

the acting thruout is mediocre. Miss Duke is 

heralded as the "world’s most beautiful star,” 
which honor she shares with some hundreds of 
others. There is no doubt as to her beauty. 

She is lovely, magniflceDt. statuesque—and as 
many more adjectives as yon care to apply. 
But she is no emotional actress. Her beauty 
lies In her nnemotionainess. There arc many 

roles she might grsce with her beauty and that 
would be suited to her temperament, but her 
role as Pamela Arnott is not one of these. 

She glides thru the picture with the warmth of 

a marble statue. She makes as many changes 
of costume as conid be possibly contrived In 
one picture, but never is she a real person. 
Possibly she feels that "The Bigamist" Is 

such an unworthy vehicle that she does not 
wish to become intimately associated with it. 
Whatever her reason, she remains coldly aloof. 

Those who fancy tea gowns wRI see a number of 
lovely ones In hee collectiOB, as well as lovely 
even.og gowns and snappy suits, but that Is 

as much as yon should expect. The pbotog- 

rapiiy often Is exiceptionally good, the exteriors 
being most beautiful. But he as aenerooa an 
you can, yoo can’t give this picture a very 

good rating. If it is supposed to be propaganda 
against bigamy it fails utterly, for the bigamist 
comes out on top in this case. Everyone else 
concerned suffers more than he. We will not 

undertake to interpret the story, merely narrate 

it. 
The picture can appeal only to those whose 

aensc of beauty Is so thoroly satisfied by Miss 

Duke that they are willing to watch her for 

se hour. 
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Mediocre. 

Marion Davies has adequate opportunity 

here to look her prettieat and wear her 
most stunning gowns. Aside from Miss 
Davies and some elabroste settings, this 
picture hasn’t much. 

THE CRITICAL X-UAY 

The camera man, director, fasbiun artist and 
scenario writer of "Beauty’s Worth’’ appear 
to have joined together to provide as many 
changes of raiment and closeups of Miss 
Davies’ pretty face, with appropriate settings 
for each, as there are reels nearly. Plausi¬ 

bility has sometimes been sacrificed to pictorial 
effect, tlierefore, utkl the pio<luctlon has at 
times a rattier strained and illogical appear¬ 
ance. 

The story doesn't matter much, being con¬ 
structed simply with the purpose of showing 
wliat a ceaRy striking change can result'when 
silk attire and modern styles take the place 

of Quaker garb and old-fashioned modes. The 
charades are elaborately mountad and there 
are some strikingly lifelike rloseups of Miss 
Davies in her fashionable costumes. Those, 
by the way, are far better suited to her than 

is hex Quaker garb. The adequate cast in¬ 
cludes Forrest Stanley as the obliging artist 
and June Elv'dge as the jealous Amy, who 
finally consoles disconsolate Henry, played by 

Hallam Cooley. 

SUITABILITY 
Residence districts. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Moderate. 

“THE GREEN TEMPTATION” 

Adolph Zukor presents Betty Compson in "The 
Green Temptation,’’ directed by William D. 

Taylor, from the story “The Noose" by 
Constance Lindsay Skinner, scenario 

by jilonte M. Katterjohn and 

Julia Crawford Irers, a Par¬ 
amount picture shown at 

Rivoll Theater, New 
York, week of 

March 19. 

Reviewed by MARY M.VROARET McBRIDE 

Splendid acting, remarkably able direo- 
tion and an interesting story, oombined 

with soire gorgeous scenio effects, put this 
inoture in at least the near-graat class. 

THE critical X-RAY 

Last works of composers, artists and aotbora 
are often dlsa(ipolnting and wholly unworthy 
to represent their creators to posterity, bat the 

rule has a distinct exception in this last work 
of Wllllsm Desmond Tayhir. director, for this 
Is perhaps the best photoplay Taylor ever pro¬ 

duced. The only unconvincing Item of the In¬ 
tensely absorbing melodrama of the apache un¬ 
derworld of Paris Is the heroine’s reformation 

then the war. This was almost too sodden 
and overwhe’ming to be quite true to life, or 

ao It seems to those who have failed to witness 
siieh striking results of the war among the 
people they have known who went tbra It. 
However, It might be possible at that. 

Betty Compson does some Interesting acting 
and dancing and is as charming and versatile 
as ever In the many rbanges of character she 

is rtlled upon to assume. Bhe has 100 per cent 

support from a cast which inclndes Theodore 
No.-loff, Malilon Hamilton. Neely Edwards. 
Mary Thurman and Edward Burns. The best 

work of the picture is easily that of Kosluff, 
whose dynamic personality conveyed thru his 
BU[iert> acting dominates every scene in which 

he appears. 

SDITABIUTY 
All theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

One hundred per cent. 

“THE CRADLE” 

Jesse L. Lasky presents Ethel Clayton in "The 
Cradle,’* adapted from the play by Eugene 

Brleux, directed by Paul Powell, scenario 
by Olga Printzlau, a Paramount 

picture, show^ at the Rialto 

Theater, New York, week 

beginning March 19. 

Reviewed by MARY MARGARET McBRIDE 

A well-ddrected play which hat divoros 
for its theme and a moral that is pointed 
hut not wearisomely obvioua. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

The suffering of a little child thru the divorce 
of her parents is a theme that has been more 

than lightly touched by both stage and screen. 
On the whole, it miy be said without much 

fear of contradiction that the subject Is best 
handled. If at all, upon the stage. However, 

Eugene Brleux is never mediocre and the trans¬ 

lation of his play has been free enoagb to 
leave power and effect. 

Ethel Clayton, as nsnal, has a “anffering 

part.’’ She Is the wife of a good-looking bat 
, straggling young physician. 

I The fact that a seml-bappy ending la merely 
indicated instead of being drawn In too obvious 

and broad colors is something to be said for 
the picture. Ethel Clayton as Margaret Harvey 

looks beautiful, weeps convincingly, and even 
in her saddest moments is always startlingly 

well groomed and colffed. Mary Jane Irving, 

as poor Doris, the child, gives an ‘unataally 

good portrayal, being pathetic ahd childlike 
witbont precocity, staglness or overartlnf. 

’ Anna Lehr, as the home-wrecker, has scarcely 
enough beauty for the i>art, but wears stun¬ 
ning gow-ns very well. Both Miss Lehr and 

Walter McOrail, as the wife’s second husband, 
probably overdo the Jealousy bnainess .a little, 

bat that is the faalt of the director or' scenario 
writer. 

Altogether fhia not-new tbemo was very well 
and Interestingly handled and, as one man 
said, "andoabtcdly makes yoa think." 

. SUITABIUTY 

' Residential dlstricta. 
: ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

I Very fair. 

"THE ROSARY” 

Selig and Rork present "The Rosary," directed 
by Jerome Storm, released by Associated 

Ptrst National Pictores, Inc. Shown at 

the Cameo Theater, New York, the 
Week of March 19. 

Reviewed by HOBTENSE SAUNDERS 

Tho well-known Song, *7bs Bossry,” is 
nsod ss s hackgronad for n moledrsma of 
tho somewhat oosventloaal typo, la which 
Father Brian Kelly atanda eat at the domi¬ 

nant flgnro. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

There probably was s time in your life when 
the strains of "The Rosary" gave yon decided 
thrills. But ifter yon had heard It a few 
hundred times it lost its power. This picture, 

by being built around a song whieh has lost 

MOVIE SIGNS SHOW% RI nVcO. 
SOI SOUTH DEARBORN STREET. CHICAGO. 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousandg • • m $3.00 
Ten Thouiandy • • m 5.00 
Fifteen Thousand* • m 6.50 
Twenty-Five Thousand* m 9.00 
Fifty Thousand* • • m 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand* m 18.00 

Ita appeal thru over-popularity, and having 
suffered something of a decline recently, sei-ai 
to have arrived a few seaHuns tuu late. TId 

characters, too, seem to belong to auiitlier gen 
eration. The good and the bad art clearlv 
defined. The modern tendency whieh gives the 
villain a good quality or so and allows the hero 

and berotoe to have a reasonable amount of 
human frailty seems to produce a more eon 
vinclng picture. Here we have the very gn<>.| 
girl and the weak sister. The honest, upright 

young man who beHeved the wor^t ab<jut Ins 
fiancee when her InDocence was {ulnfitlly jp 
parent, and the villain who did nut s<-ra|ili. to 
enlist bombs and dynamite to gain his ends— 
and wat overtaken by death at the opisirtuue 
moment. But tbia does not mean that "The 
Rosary" does not contain some very ronvinriiig 
scenes. The character of Kutb«-r Brian Kelly 
portrayed by Lewis S. S;one, Is a ver» go-d 

pit-ce of Work. He represents the ideal type of 

priest who lives in the lives of his people and 
who devotes his life to their good. It is not 

easy to make such a character convincing with¬ 
out the aid of speech. Jane Novak, as Vera 

Mather, the heroine, seems just a t Ifie too 
muck of a clinging vine, tho at times her 
work reaches a very high mark. 

The mobs are bandied very well, and the 
outdoor scenes, many of them, are rarely tx-au- 
tlfnl. The director deserves credit for having 
made the religious scenes very convincing. Be 
has shown n sympathy and understanding which 
Is the most dlstingnlsbing thing about the 
picture. 

SriTABII.ITT 
Best salted for residential seetlons. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Good. 

“UP AND GOING” 

WUUao Fox presents Tom Mix in "Up and 
Going," story by Lynn Reynolds and Tom 

Mix. directed by L.vnn Reynolds. 

Reviewed by HORTENSE SAUNDERS 

Tom Mix In a typical Wsstera drama— 
of the same type you’ve sees ainoe yon saw 
your first Wastara movia. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

There Is one novel scene In "Up and Ooing." 
It la an undersea fight. It is fought to the 

finish and haa a good imnch. For the most 
part, however, you seem to be witnessing the 
typical Wild West drama, except that this 
takes place In Canada and most of the time Mix 
wears the uniform of the Canadian Mounted 
Police. When be is doing bit stunts be is going 
true to form. He can handle a canoe with rare 
skill and can ride and do astonlKhlng feats of 
horsemanship. At the start be shows ns that 

he it no slouch at polo and that he can wear 
evening dress with every evidence of comfort 

and nonchalance. But when it comes to ex¬ 
pressing any emotions of tenderness or deep 

feeling Tom simply Isn’t there. 

Of course, "Up and Going" Is a vehicle for 
Tom Mix. It's value as a story Is negative. 

And, since It appears that Tom and bis director 
framed this up between them, they took good 
care,that there was plenty of action. la some 
parts the photography seems very bad, but 
the natural beauty of the country cannot be 
surpassed. Eva Novak hat the feminine role 
opposite Mix and does It very creditably. These 

backwooda heroines are sometimes rather difli 
rnlt to look at, bnt Miss Novak Is not. And 
evidently she bu.vs her froeka In town, rather 

than trusting to the village seamstresses, for 

at all times she looks very smart. 

Those who are devoted to Tom Mix will 
doubtless like this picture. Scarcely could one 
crosrd more of hts exploits Into one picture 

than has here been arrnmpllshed. And If you 
like to think of the ’Northwest as the abode 

of the real, redblooded men and a place of 
romance and thrills, there will he nothing about 
this picture to disillusion you. Bnt If yon are 

looking tor something unique or nnusnsl. ymi 

srill find very little of It In this picture. 
SUITABILITT 

Where Wild Western pictures take or where 

the star baa a following. 
ENTERTAINMENT VAt/UH 

Fair. 

THE BIO TICKET AT THE SMAL-l. PRICE 
Tour own Special TicSet. any oolor. aoeursUly numbered, every roll guaraa* 
teed. Coupon Tickets for PriM Orawinss. 5.000. 50 00. Prompt shlpuiwiMk 
Cash srttb order. Oel the samples. Send diagram for Reterred Seat Coe* 
pna Tickets. Stats bow auny sats dasirad. aerial or dated. All tlcfeM 
must eonform to Oorsmarntt ngulaUoos and btor ssUbUMisd Prteh ■ 
admission and tax palA 

NATIONAL TICKET CO. Shamoklnp PIb. 

^mall Capital Starts You 
OB ew eaay payment plan. Begin 

now end get your ehere. We seO 
everything. Write todey. 

ISSDl Mlu Movtaf Pictiir* Ca 
py»W.Peemneet..caii^ 

Wrx 9MlBK'-~wrxtrne. Rfiewi J-reel Belen 
HoImM twete* S-f«eI lUiortT namIHor.t iWeiit Ifys- 
tery Aerial 15 rptaoiles; ten yvatofee. I’br ty adver- 
tlatng mi'ler o>< ererythlnr W* ainrie reel I’omcdlee. 
willed paper. Write H. BIERS, Wllloek. Pa. 



CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS 
Mrs. Vaa Balkanberf. Mra, Patterson was aa* 
slated by her aister, Viola Bralnerd. and ber 
aunt, Viola Morris. 

AGENTS! CANVASSERS! 
Fait Selifng Items at Greatly Reduced PrlesSL 

Tba latest Sensation 

f % 3-1 BAGS 
W ■ "Ths Bag of 100 Uies." Ideal 

for shopplna. school, plcnle or as 
a batlilng bag. size folded 8x9 
In. iSi^o open 13x17 In. 

$3.63 
ffuSnlJiUN^^ Sample bag, prepaid. SOe 

$38.00 
Per gross. In grosa Iota. 

3-ln.l Bags, same as above, in assorted colon. 
$0.00 per dozen. Sample Bag, rcepaid. 89e. 

T. A. WOLFE IN CINCY 

majestic exposition shows 

Gat Under Way at Murphyeboro, III. 
prcaa rrpreaentatWe of his re* Amonf Tialton to the Cincinnati office of 

■“ ss such co.opprstlng The Billboard last week was T. A. Wolfe, of 
the publicity ^iTs of the shows bearing bis name, while on his re* 
ws. turn business trip to the headquarters of bis 

organization at Rochester, N. Y., at which 
lOT SHOWS place T. A. Wolfe’s Superior Shows start their 
_ season, under the auspices of Lalla Rookh 

_ A__:i Grotto, at Exposition Park April 27. 
.ning eapril ir Wolfe had Just come from Chicago, where 
— in company with his general representative, W. 

—r-- .. -At the winter qoartera O. Fleming, be transacted some business matters. 
Barkoot Shows everything Is in They were jailers at The Billboard offlea in 
-... jjijj jjg made several purchases for his 

sbowa, among them being several flat and stock 
on cars from the Mugivan-Bowers-Ballard cirrus 

syndicate, which addition makes his show train 
number thirty-five cars. Alanager Wolfe un¬ 
assumingly stated that he has made numerous 

to- additions to his organization for the coming 
and seemed particularly pleased with 

his rides, a feature of which being what he 
thinks the only portable "nodgem'’ that is en- 

‘Xbat tlrely practical in its workings. He baa also 
made a notable addition to his “Frolic", con- 

hut tell him slsting of its being mounted on a large spe¬ 
cially built wagon, an unique feature being that 

It's the this ride is provided with a heautlfol entrance 

Nar.l.r's intention to have one of the Dayton, O., April S.- 
.hi.ws cm the road. Manager Narder of the K. G. _ . _ ,__ „ 
'.all.v ronsldrred a citizen of this town, readiness for the big opening at Highland Park, 
iperts to bring hit organisation back under the auspices of the Disabled American 
nlnt. r. \ lung midway Is being laid Veterans of the Great War, Chapter No. 2, 
he Jaeksm County Fair Grounds, ex- Ai.rll 17. 
rem the main gate to the stables. And Some idea of the appearance of the show ran 
lined U]) the attractions. Including the he gained from the remarks of I>ew Brekenatoe, 

who was a visitor at beadquartert today, 
drive, on entering gether with his brother Willard. Said Lew to season 

I Exposition Tent; ‘•Steve", the “pooh bah" of the aggregation, 
bouses the l'J22 who has everything in charge from the electric 
Exposition. Thlt light plant to the wheels on the cars; "TL-" 

f feature, but Is a agent of yours, whom I met a week or so ago, 
:ractlon In Itself, boosted the show pretty strong, 1,:; i;_ 
7 on ex- with my compliments that he doe# not know bis 
The booths In the busines;—he didn't say half enough. I_'_ 

_ best layout and most pretentious offering I front of ttfe show type, 
ityle show exhibits, have seen in many months." 

* -■ ' * From official aoiirces it is fully expected that BRIGHT LIGHT SHOWS OPEN 
the opening will be big. Dayton papers are now _ 
giving good publicity to the event and the 

.1, itidget celebration has the backing of the public at Tarbopo, N. C., April 6.—West's Bright Light 
Cody's big Pit J-*'’*'* • esuse that Is dear to the Shows opened here April 1, under the auspices 

t wlioi''. , . , of the local Kiwanls Club, and, altho with un« 
S'- favorable weather prevailing, got away to a 

the Fun VVellington daya, m flUed 1» It with ehowfolk, start. Twelve paid attractions are on the 

-V. M -v-.o wU fhV°.'Soi!.\er«ii“ “llway. with about thirty concessions, featnr- 

"*>IP ^ons. George Cole snd bis ch.rS h*2;hfofTor.7l‘‘*.n®d"nonr^^^^^^ 
three-quarters” are welcoming agents dally and ^ ^ 
seeing that they feel “at home." Alisa Ro^rts' Iron-Jaw act. Aladam Pope and hef 

The date at Richmond will be a banner one trained Eskimo dogs This show has six circus 
If ail indications show up right. The location acts, and la wIGiout a doubt one of the best 
la on 'Third and Fourth streets, together with a ever carried with any carnival. The local Kl- 
street and the rear end of the Court House wanlana are much pleased with the appearance 
lawn; In ether words, completely gurronnding of the entire show. Last Saturday night a 
the Court House. Two arches of a novel nature certain city attorney from another town that the 
will be erected and these the energetic efforts West Show# were after was sent over by the 
of Promoter Schaffer have filled with advertis- "city fathers" to see if the shows were clean, 
Ing matter. and In his report at their regular meeting Mon- 

Tbe artistic effects in the shape of frosts day night he stated that absolutely nothing 
and other decorations are on a most elaborate couid be objected to that he saw on the entire 
scale and reflect great credit on the scenic show. 
artist and make the entire aggregation by The show will start ont with fifteen cars, and 
far the strongest ever sailing under the Bar- later, in August, twenty cars will be carried, 
knot banner.—J.VMES BI..VINE (for the Show). Mr, Nichols, the artist who painted the fronts, 

returned to Worcester, Mass., Tuesday. H. H. 
MRS. PATTERSON ENTERTAINS Bain and Mrs. Bain are handling the advance. 

- The show will be In North Carolina for three 
As is the annual custom at the palatial homo more weeks, and then a long Jump. Pwf. Jofc 

of James Patterson at Paola. Kan., on Tuesday Lepores* band has been compllnaented many 
afternoon, March 28, “Walnut Inn” was thrown times during the current week.—SAMUEL. ZEU. 
open for tho first of a series of delightful so- LER (Show Representative). 

tWOME:N’S 
WATERPROOF 

APRONS 
Corns iB assorted nibhsrised fancy 

percales and cretoanes. 

$4 .00 Per Dozen 

Sample Apron, 
50c Prepaid. 

’ PLYMOI.TTH BAGS 
Dull or bright leatheraite. Size, 14x15 hi. $$.50 
Dozen. Sample Bag, 60c. prepaid. Size. 12x13 
In. $5.00 Dozen. Sample Bag. 55c, prepaid. 
Plymouth Bags, in assorted fancy oolorz. from 
$6.00 Per Dozen up. Sample Bag, size 11x15 In.. 
•5e. zrepald. 

the grouids. I# located 
this is ihe h •‘'I' ” 
Auto Show and Induat 
forma no lart of the mi 
teparair and complete - 
Over forty different makes of autos are 
hlblt by the local dealers. The tooths 
ccBtrr of the pavilion contain the various sC" 
ceaeorlee, industrial and si, _ 
The evening style show Is one of the features 
and ztaged by local merchants. 

The line of showa iire«euts for this season’s 
tour: The Hippodrome Circus, Toyland, It.dsot 
Village, Munser'z Wonderland, Cody's big I’lt 
Btew, the Jairland Alinstrels, “Japanese Gar¬ 
den". ' Holly wood", "How tbs Moyies Are 
Made'', Joe Turner’s Athletic Arena, t,... . -- 
House, “Over the Rapids" and ‘'Thru Lover’s 
Lani ". The ride# an ; The ' ^ 
pltoei", carousel, Ferris wheel sod the 
Racer" The l>and of fifteen pieces Is under 
the dlrectlnn of Tony Glruls. Tbs band, in 
Dtnut'In. *111 he sngmented by the Duquoln 
Juvenile Band of thirty plecea, under tho 
leader-hip of Prof. Cbas. Archibald. Duquoln 
will be the second stand for the Majestic Ex- 
pozltlun. The cod' e.slons: B. Teeters, shooting 
gallery, hall game and blanket wheel; Milton 
Narder, bam and bacon wheel, silk shirt wheel, 
rolldcwTi, aluminum and candy wheel; Sam 
B'elntrjuh, with six; J. BosenthaL four; Rich¬ 
ard ar.d John Harrison, palmistry; Wm. Pink, 
four: s ^tanfirld. two; Ike Mellln, two; J. 
O'Connor, three; 11. Muller, (auto truck) pop¬ 
corn; I). Atwood, “Bight”; ‘’Peg", four; 
Frznk Walllck, four; Errln Kaw, three; 
Moran, two; Ray Duncan, “cafeteria", refresh- 
ssentz, and two other cooccttlons'. The execu¬ 
tive etiff con-lst* of Nat Narder, general mana¬ 
ger: Tom Wederman, general agent; Irving 
Narder, secretary and treasurer; Ervin Kaw, 
special agent; A. Cundlff, special p.'presenta- 
live: E. L. Conroy, preaa representative; Dick 
Lennon, chief electrician; H. P. Fisher, legal 
adjuiter; Frank Walllck. privilege car and lot 
sroerintendenf: Tony Gloria, musical director; 
’’Lord'* Bussell, general announcer; Afat But¬ 
ler, tmlnmaiter.—EDWARD L. CONROY (for 
the Show). 

fDraw String, fine weave, from 
22.25 Per Dozen and us. ^ts 
uj for SDedal circular. «lt 
Bugs, size 23x58. $14.00 Par 
Dozen. Sample Rug. prepaid, 
$1.50. Other sizes and styles, as 
well as Leatherette Pillows. 
Bouse Dresses. Bathing BatA 
etc. Write for speciall clroulara. 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE, 
“Maximum Quality at Minimum Prices" 

22$ Csmmercial 8t. Pest. B.. BOSTON. MASS. 

LOOK AT THESE 

VALUES! 
CLUTCH PENCILS. Afide 

of gold finished embossed 
metai. This Is a Pn 
big number \n hll 
Speoial, per. •pll««JU 
Gross . U 

For Nameofiraphing 
H.IQHLY POLISHED. 

HAND FINISHED FOUN¬ 
TAIN PENS. Safety Self- 
fillers. Compirt# 
with clip. Su- 

$?q.0fl ^ 
Grest UU •»>= 

JIere*s A Winner 

KENNEDY WILL SHOW ON 
INDIANAPOLIS STREETS 

CALL 
SHOW OPENS AT CANTON. MO.. SATURDAY, APRIL 29. 

g contracts report at CANTON, APRIL 2*. for eehearssL Hive room for more 
;. Side siMW Attractions and Side Show Boss Canvastnac. Acknowledge call by wire 
CD. in Winter Querters. at Lancesfer. Afo., Seat Men. Pole Riggers and Cmvamnen. 
y BANKS. W.ANT 4. 6 and 8-horse Dr'vsrs. Report HARB'Y PHILLIPS. Poiers 
Report to CUAtL BARNETT. WANT tout flnt-clssa Car Potters and usefnl peo- 

If 25% deposit on C. 0. D. 
11 orders. Include postage with 
il remittance on parcel post or- 

^ ^‘’ifEADQUARTERS FOR 
* FAIR. CARNIVAL, BA- TT 

ZAAR AND PREMIUM | | 

59.50 “°°'’®- ^ Write for caulog, now no \1/ 
Gross the press. V 

JACOB HOLTZ 539 
"See U* First.” Groat 

173 Canal St., NEW YORK, 

eat City on arsenal bnsiness. When Mr. 
Floto reported Mr. White left for San Antonio 
to ronclnde the press work with Wortham’# 
World's Beet Show# ptevlous to opening that 
(smpany April 17 In th# Alamo City as the 
rrlDrlpel feature of “The Bnttlt of PiowSra”. 
Mr. Floto will remain with Worthim's World's 

JOIN ON WIRE AT LIBERTY 

DAN FRANCE, Gen.Agt.an(l Traffic Mgr 
Account Rhoda Royal Circus dissolving business as a 15-Car Show, which I 
have handled last four seasons. Thirty years’ experience. Clever router and 

close contractor. Write or wire DAN FRANCE, Corning, N. Y. Big Dying Chicken BICYCLE 

30 Number 5 Space Star, $10.00 
60 Number 3 Spice Star, 10.00 

120 Number 1 Space.10.00 
180 Number 1 Space.12.00 

16-in. solid wheels on stiind. 

8-15-20-30 numbers, $12.00. 

DOLLS, PADDLE TICKETS, 
CANDY. 

Assorted brtillant o o I o r e d 
featheri. lung bill, sparkling 
colured glass ryes. Squawks 
till It dirz. making big noise. 
EVERY ONE V WORKER. 
BUY FROM MANUFAC¬ 
TURER AND SELL A REAL 
NOVELTY. GET BUSY. 
$1100 per Gross. Ramtir, 2Sc. 

deposit with order, bal- 
aaee O. 0. D. 

NOVELTV MFG. CO.. 
245 4th Ave.. Pittsburg. Pa. 

Pormanent job for painter year 'round. Steward must have Circus experi¬ 
ence. State npe and salary. Farm paper and uptown show privileges for sale. 
Crosby ton. Texas. April Hth; Flovdada, 15th; Amarillo, 17th. You can not got 
drunk here. CHRISTY BROS.' FOUR-RING WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS. 

BILL POSTERS WANTED 
WIRELESS RECEIVING SETS FOR GENTRY BROS. SHOWS 

Address J. B. AUSTIN, Southland Hotel, Dallas,^Texas 
Typvi M L.—OxTil.k in.. dMcctor. coil. rcHidens«r, slid# 
rod alider; as3*■mbll^l on all hardwi>Td. B I* ‘Tsp#— 
Huady fur d.Utery .May 1. •d.'.'iW fhm Drtible HrtA 
I’tvrtB Sets. One j,d only to each receivliig #et ordered 
ouL \V U TM'e—Aerial; everything for 100- 
fL aerial. M l*—I.ots of 12. $12. B.L—Dors of 12, 
$4*. W L.—L.As of 12, $30. C. O D. 25<rp cavh 
with order. Sample. M.L. $5. Sample W U. $8. 
New a idreu 330 E. Adama, Detroit. Mtchigin. 

A few Clowns: preference given to those doubling Rand. Air Calliope Player -'“"'i:i, wihei.ess eng. co. 
flint reads, to play with Bond. Wild West People for Hank Linton's "Wild West 
L'oncert. .Vddress 

PATTERSON'S TRAINED WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS, . Paola, Kansas. 

HO Penn Avanue. Pittaburt, Pa USED WHIP WANTED 
DDRESa R. C. F.. BOOM 1212, 82 BKATB& 

1 
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APRIL 15, 1922 

JACK LORENZO, Dir. Con. C. J. WELLSBT, S«o’7-Treu. CHAS. KOEHRIO, Conoe 

JUNE 12—12 BIG DAYS—12 BIG NIGHTS—JUNE 24 
Business Men and Show Men, Ride Men, Free Acts, Concessionaires, Exhibitors, Agriculturists, Industrial and Commercials, attention. Soon there 
will be open in the heart of Pittsburg, on a plot covering 600,000 square feet of ground—a city in itself, containing everything under the sun from 
a flea to an elephant, from a needle to an anchor. An attractive proposition to any live wire Showman, Concessionaire or Ride Man. 

TO THE SHOWMAN—Want to luar from Wild West, Hippodromes, Society Circus, Animal Show, or, in fact, anything that la clean, moral 
refined and up to date in the amusement line. 

TO THE RIDE MAN—"Want to hear from Riding Device owners of every kind and description on earth. You can book where you will get 
money. 

TO THE CONCESSIONAIRE—If you can not do business and get money at this Exposition, you never will make good. Concessionaires 
will get light, water, ground space and public patronage. 

Write for further information. Let us know what you want. It doesn’t matter what it is, all will be admitted In this Exposition, providing 
you live wltliin the bonds of morality and good showmanship. 

Address DIRECTOR-GENERAL, Veterans of Foreign Wars Exposition, Suite 1318, Fulton Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa. 

AGENTS 
SALESMEN 

Ira Shook, of Flint, Did That 
Amount of Business in 1 Day 
making and selling Popcorn Crispettes with 
this machine. He says in letter dated Mar. 1.1921: 
*1 started out with nothing, now have $12,000 
all made from Crispettes." Others have amaz* 
Ing records. Gibbs says: “Sold $50 first nightl” 
Eirwin's little boy makes $35 to $50cvery ^tur- 
day afternoon. Meixner repert-* $600 business in 
one day. Kellog writes: “$700 ahead first two 
weeks.” Master's letter says: “—sold $40.00 in four 
hours.” During March, I'J^l, Turner was offered 
$700 clear profit above cost of his investment to 
selL There is money—lots of money—in Crisp« 
ettee. Times make no difference for most of 
these records were made in 1921—were made 
•hile peop le were crying hard times and were look- 
■igforjobsl Location makes no difference. It'i 

commen for Crispetto ma> 
chines to make $10 to $25 
prejit daily ia siaall townslX^ 

l2-m. ELECTRIC-EYED BEARS.511.00 Dozer 
22-iiL DOLL, HOOP SKIRT and BLOOMER.85c EacI 
22-in. MARABOU TRIM, same as above.51.00 EacI 
19-in. DOLL, HOOP SKIRT and BLOOMER.75c Eaci 
lO-in. DOLL, HOOP SKIRT and BLOOMER.60c EacI 
15-in. DOLL, HOOP SKIRT and BLOOMER.55e EacI 
IS-in. DOLL, HOOP SKIRT, No BLOOMER.45c EacI 

Include 15c extra for Bamplcs. No goods sent without 2')% deposit. 

AL BURT, Manager, 1416 Broadway, N.Y.C 
P. S.—Send for full price list on all items. 

Now is the 

time to start 

in business 

for yourself. 

Make $10 to 

$15 Daily. 

Automobile owners w.int initials on 
their cjirs. You apply them while 
waiting, charging 25c per letter, three 
letters on each side of the car, six 
initial letters in all, for which you 
charge the car owner $1.50, and 
you make $1.33 profit. They could 
not get finer work if they paid $5; then 
.again no sign i>ainter could give them 
as nice a Job as you could do without 
experience in 15 minutes. You can sell 
to individual auto owners, or you can 
sell to garages .and sutM'ly stores com- 
jdeto display outfit.s, liko the one illus¬ 
trated, at big profits. 

230 transfer monogram h tters in two 
»>f our most popul ar styles, with eight 
borders to match and complete work¬ 
ing outfit, only $5.00. Send money or¬ 
der or certified check. Outfits sent C. 
O. D. upon receipt of $1.00 deposit. 

TRANSFER MONOGRAM CO., Inc., 
10 Orchard Street, 

Dept. W., Newark, N. J. 

GET READY CELEBRATIONS, CONVENTIONS 
Outings, Carnivals, Fairs, Old Home Weeks, Etc. 

SPKI^L BADGE or SOUVENIR M. 
HERE ARE TWO OF OUR BIG NUMBERS 

Mmmr 
MAYNARD 
^ MftiS /. 

1871-1921 y 

ANNUAL 

ROCHfSTtR 1 
FAIR 

L '9?' J 
I start You In Business! 
Write me—get my help. Begin nowl Others are 
making mo’.iey selling Crispettes. You can tool 
You don’t need much capital. Experience not nec- 
Ciisary. I furnish everj’thing—secret formulas, 
equipment for shop or store, full directions, raw 
materials, wrappers, etc. Splendid chances galore 
everywhere! Crowded streets, amusement tiarks. 
ccocession^ wholesaling and stores! 

Any wordin, desired on eeltutoid buttes, which It I', inches 
in diameter. 1/3 dipeslt resulrtd es orders, bnlaace C. 0. 0. 

”A BADGE FOR EVERY OCCASION." 

$1000 Month Easily Possible 
339 Washington St., Boston, Mass. Crispettes are a delicious, delightful confection. 

People never get enough. Always come for more. 
Raw materials are plentiful and cheap. You make 
enormous profits. Trade grows by leaps and 
bound*. It’s &a eao^. pleasant and fa«<nnsting bueinees. 
Scad poet card for illustrated book of facts. Contains 
cctbuaiastic letters from men and women who have 
quickly eocceoded. Tells how to etart. Explains most 
■uecassful me’hods. Gives all information needed. It's 
Free! Write Nowl Address 

LONG EAKINS COMPANY 
414 High Street Sprin^ipld* Ohio 

WANTED PIT SHOW PEOPLE 
Talker, Tattooer, Strong Man Act, Musical AcL Magician with Sawing Through 
a Woman, Girl for Illusions, Bally-hoo Act, good Canvasman. W. H. SMITH, 
Great Empire Shows, Rutherford, N. J. Our raletited. CoTTTlshled Check ?>y«tcm wh s 

lh.lr moDdenre, double* y.air produeUm an I 
rarnlDgs. All stan.lard prrlo<1icaU. Y.at rollct 
BI.'O, INUe <air clink f.v tl.OO. 90c your cooun. 
Send II 00 fur Ttlsl ll.«* .if 10 Chnk* and 
crnlmtiils rximsiieia to crew raanaters. Tou 
will have IL Whr not nowt Exclusive prrtnwl- 
tlonl. No cnlBPctlUnn. NATIONAL SlTt. CO.. 
IMV, 1>.»k Na 2. 1309 Walnut St, ItUladcl- 
idiia. I’mnsTivanla. 

Special Gas. .$3.50 Gr. 
.2.50 Gr. 
.2.10 Gr, 
.$I5.00-Ia00 Gr. 
.9.50 Gr. 

Opcolns with the MIGHTY DORIS HXPOSrnON SHOWS, IRth and Pimn. Kanate City. Mo. April 
15; Topeka. Kan.. April 24, C’elebraUao on .Streeii. rNi:sl'AL PHOl-osiTlov go KBI.IaHLK 
AUBa'TS. Addreea DAVE COHEN. Coatee Heuie. Kanut City. Me. 

fNo. 70—S!r..etmen 
No. 60—Ges . 
No. 60—Air . 
Men'i Belts . 
quacking Ducks . 

Samples of all above, 75c. 

WE GUARANTEE GOODS AND 
SATISFACTION. 

NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., 
298 Wood Street - PITTSBURG. PA. 

Shield Brand ORANGEADE Strongest and Best 
Lemonade, Raspberry and Concord Grape. Enough to make 30 gallons, ^.OOt 
one pound, $3.50; one gallon sample, 10 cents. All goods guaranteed and 
delivered by W. RADCLIFFE A CO., Wheeling, W. Va. 

10 piecef Wire your beet eatery with berth end 
tranm .gtalton mmtdied. \nNClkNT MlU.F K. USI 
Jc)Trre<'n. Kan.aa t'lly, Mla.<Hirt. 

NOTICE—All thow ksldlne cootracta, alee theta that I have wrlttc* te, will hHidly anksewtedte thie enoeuaoeaient tor th* 
I INFORMED YOU ALL IN THE SPRING ISSUE. NOW TAKE NOTICE. 

Ne. 2—Buaiseu Mte*t Bim Ball Teasi. Evoryona Booatisi, 

SUMMIT, IM. J. 
May tth te May 13th. 

N«. 3—Firtmoo’t Beeoflt Fuad for Widow* asd Orsasst. 

RERXH AMHOY. M. J. 
Two Wrrht. May I5lh to May 28th. 

No. I—Vet. at Foreign Wart* Reunioi CetobraUsa. 

RLAIIMi^IELD, IM. J. 
3 Saturday*—April 22od to May tth. 

WATCH OUR ANNOUNCEMENT FOR DECORATION DAY WEEK—SOME SURPRISE. 
I IB any coenvoalona operated on thIe »l«w WANTED—Silo ftrome. Vmrtlan Iluet Sirlnga. on* more Tmt Show or Mr<'hanl.'*l Show. 
:hantc atao a few Worklnxmoo for Caroueelt. Wilp. KrrrU Wlwxl, Sraiilene and Hwinn. EUR SALE —A fi-w mure ('.mcraalon Toe 

llowAng Alley, Kvant HurkK. Can alio bonk .■me wth aliow If ilmiritl EXTRA BARGAIN 4'<»k lloiiw Ptcnallt for aele. Jumi 
:laM oondltkio. Addrro* all malt to our Nr« York oIBn-. 133 Sth Ava.. New Yerk City. Phone. SBiyvetant 2875. 

WM. MARCUf 

HCLP-fVwtedt 
AiklMW make, 
liorncrt, SIcm 

SAMUEL SCHAFFER. Scry. A Treat. LOUIS FINK. General Mtnieer. 
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S^i^i SEZ: Wearing out shoes getting live items, not our handkerchiefs crying about tough times^ 

is tvhy we are progressing and our customers are making money. 

World’s Largest 0ase 
combined 

with 

The World’s Livest 

By special exclusive arrangement with L. C. 
Chase Company, Boston, we now offer Chase 
Plush Robes to the Concession trade at a 
price so that they can be used with blankets, 
or better yet—as a separate store. Chase 
Plush Robes are a high-class item, retailing from 

$12.00 to $50.00 Each 
Nothing compares with Chase Robes for flash, 
appeal or value. 

Every Robe guaranteed fast color and against 
shedding. 

Unlimited color combinations. 
Innumerable patterns, including Leopards, Tigers, Indians, Florals, etc., etc. 

Sample sent on receipt of $6.50. Quantity prices on application. 

Jobbers, get our protection proposition. 

DOLL TALKS BEAR FACTS 
Beauty Walker is our newest 
talking and walking (loll. Re¬ 
alistic, life size and cdn actually 
walk, not stagger and shuflle. 
We introduced the original 
walking doll and know to 
make them. 

2S inches high with comixisitum 
legs and arms and natural voice. 
Dresses have style and y>ep, not 
a few rags pinned together. 

Sample sent on receipt of $6.50. 

Teddy Walker is the latest and 
most novel Bear ever introduced. 
A wonderful flash and a splendid 
bally, for Teddy Walker is “Some 
Stepper.” Yes, he walks. 

27 inches high, dressed in felt cos¬ 
tume, in dozens of combinations, 
patent leather shoes and best qual¬ 

ity plush. 

H A'l'Cll ^Ei\f—Of course tee expect infringers. Snipers and Idea-less’’ Imitators to copy these items 

DOLLS, 14,16,19 and 24 inch 
ELECTRIC BEARS 
BEACONS 
CANDY 

GET OUR NEW PRICES ON 

i JEWELRY 
BEADED BAGS 
CLOCKS 
CAMERAS 

CHINESE BASKETS 
FRUIT BASKETS 
ALUMINUM, Etc. 

When You .VrriJ MvreUautUse, Telephone Market 8I84 

AT “ONCE” 
SERVICE 

• - ' ' - 25% deposit required on all orders, balance 

C CQMPAmri ^. 
1 llIilE DKI>1 VTOUY within 20 miles of New- ^ 

ark with our own truck 
137 Chestnut StkebT 

N(W4lKK. N. d. 

SAM PRELL 
Mgr. .CONCESSION DEPT. 
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OH, BOYS—Get in on tl^ls one! 

lO-BIG DAYS-10 In the Heart of NEWARK, N. J. 
April 18th to 28th, inclusive 

CENTANNl GREATER SHOWS 
Under the Auspices of SAINT LUCY’S CATHOLIC CHURCH, to raise $100,000. Boosted by 25,000 Italians. Drawing population of over 900,000 people. 

t Everyone working to make this the 

BioGEST e:ve:r held here 
All Wheels and Grind Stores open. Come and get your Spring bank roll. Will book a couple of clean. Independent Shows for this stand. Write in 
for space and terms. Prepay your wires. Recular season opens April 29th. All people engaged with this Show must rcjiort at winter quarters not 
later than April 20ih. Acknowledge this call by letter. MICHAEL CENTANNl, Manager, 87 Summit Street, Newark, N. J. 

SOMETHING NEW 
“e-lN-l" SHOPPING BAGS. 

^lade from high-grade Leatherette. 

No. 610-S—ASSORTED COLORS, brown, 
blue, gray. Dos., $5.00. Gross, $55.00. 

No. 610—Black. EXTRA HEAVY. Doz., 
$4.^. Gross, $48.00. 

No. 609-C—ASSORTED 
COLORS. Per Doz., 
$420. Per Gross, 
$48.00. 

No. 609 — Black, extra 
heavy. Per Doz., 
$3.00. Per Gross, 
$33.00. 

If sample only is de¬ 
sired, add 10c extra for 
postage. 

Write for Catalog. No. 609 

HODES-ZINK MFG. CO. 
Drawer “L’', FREMONT, OHIO 

New York, April 7, 1922. 

To whom it may concern: 
The undersigned announces that lie has been ousted from partici¬ 

pating in the business contemplated to be conducted by The Eastern 
States Amusement Company, Inc., whose office and place of business is 
located at 245 W. 47th Street, New York City, by ALBERT STEINBERG, 
also known as AL. (NERVO) GORMAN 

That this situation developed after the undersigned had financed the 
business for several months, ending In a climax shortly before the out¬ 
door season was to open. 

You are hereby notified that the undersigned has withdrawn all 
moral and financial support, and is now taking legal steps to enforce hia 
rights. Notice has been served on the warehouses where show para¬ 
phernalia of the Eastern States Amusement Company has been stored 
that said property must and can not be released except on joint signa¬ 
tures of the undersigned and Albert Steinberg. The consent of the un¬ 
dersigned will not be given until I am paid the funds which I have ad¬ 
vanced the company. 

C. F. GARLAND, Room 614, 1547 Broadway, New York City. 

T.A.W01FE’$ SUPERIOR SHOWS 
OPEN IN ROCHESTER—April 27tli to May Gth. 

AUSPICES COMBINED MASONIC LODGES 

Everytiody Contracted Kindly Report at Rochester, N. Y., No Later Than the 26th. 

CAN PLACE FOR THIS BIG EVENT AND DATES TO 
FOLLOW—MERCHANDISE AND GRIND PRIVILEGES 

WANT a hiph-class mind reading act. 
“ Native Haw’aiian performers; address Gean Nadreau. 
“ Colored performers; address Jack Schatter. 
“ Workingmen in Winter Quarters at once at 

Bata\'ia, N. Y. .rVlso can place two good polers for train. 

Winter Quarters 
Batavia, N. Y. 

General Offices: 187 E. Main Sl, 
Rochester, N. Y. 

WANTED FOR 

CLOTH'S GREATER SHOWS 
To Join at \V.\smN'OTO\. D. C.. .U’RIL 17. Rltlrr. to tik* cUarst. anj hanJW Uotordnmr. Alic 
«ztr4 Bidrrs. Lailr pirfermL JIddnia all mail at.J to 

HARRY NOYO. Sttrliaa Hat«t, Waiklattaa. 0. C. 

Lorman-Robinson Show 
WANTS 

Wheels open. Candy, Silver, Kewpies, Pillows, 
Blankets and other Legitimate Concessions 
come on. Pineville, week 10th; Benham, 
17th; Lynch, 24th; all Kentucky. 

PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM CAR FOR SALE 
Slz.whwl tnj'ka. Illnh air. Pa»a M. C. B. '.i f r r(>a<l. Nir.» sta;rr«>iii$ .t.j ofljee. Up- 
prr aud Inurr to naiia. t'ppi'r bKth. roll tup dr.x, t.lttrl ofn<e rtialr. full luthrt upl>.>l- 
Mrrrd duoftdd M d safe In oRk'r. EWtrlc Itulilll^l plant In ar'’..ilia. rnaditloa. Elvculc fat. larainrf 
«itb hot a:.d raid rtu.nk.a wi'rr In rarb ronm. IK uMc roil Pul nun hrairr, rb.-trle raruum ciranrr, 
Utirn. nuttrr^.r, and all lifddlnK rt.mpUrlA ThU if •>'r of Uir fliirft art Ui the abow bualnra* ><->lf 

and T.t lalir.l. No irttrrlrc. A BKAL .VT t2.MW.00. t'ar at Rlnr S^ua le«a. 
AIw a Dramatic k.'.J T«pt. MallO, waterproof ai.d in fair conJItlo . tiOOOO Pnif lu Addtcu 

AULOER BROS.. Matauii Valin. 

FOR IVIEDICINE 
AND SXREEXMEN 

Why l>#t buy *oap dlr»« from the roanufarturertf For more than twmty.flTe yrara wr bar. tuppllnl Iti. 
most sutvesaful mrdh-in. and ttrret m<ii of AiiwrlcA. Tl.e uualliy of our soap and our faclllUri lot IIU- 
Inc orders protMitiy wlU pkaa. you. Write quick lot pthw Ust ami fra. aaniplea. 

IapiaaapoLis soap co-w.4ts.kfiiiHb.u 

FOllY BEACH. SOUIH CAROIINA, WANIS 
LMltimate Conressiona: Dolls, flrocerlpa. Inmpi Roll-Down. Stwt, Bhootln* Oallrry. Brsded Ran. In t ie 110 W Kf I 
fact anyt*, r .- that can aet tlie npoiey. No selfl. CAN PI.AI K Mi rry-Oo-lPjoiul or Whip Wlial l4aT» wjuf AImo CoilceSBiun Agt Ilts. 
VSZy- BEAra is ne. aiid has Dst.re Kloor. It thli « Be»<-li. Ke.Uurant. etc. KS tKlO to draw fr.m. o' cL L e I A 
On^ May 1. Addteu FOlLV BEACH AMUSEMENT CO.. 69 Broad Strut CharUfian. South Carolina. Big Shows, No. 1 Lodi A 

NEEDLE WORKERS. ATTENTIONI JIO.OO per Huodrrd. prepaid tiuonlltp nl.-ea on aipll.allon KVCRT 
NERDI.B orARANTKKI). A. H. KIRBY A SON. Colliantill.. Oklafcaaia. 

W. J. TORRENS’ UNITED SHOWS 
Last Call—Last Call 

ALL PEOPLE HOLDING CONTRACTS JOIN AT ONCE 
Opaline at OlLLSSriR. lU.., Al’KIt 15. for two ttaiuriUvs and t«n Sunday*. WANT rellablo Wheal Or 
eraior. Juin on wire. Few chokw Coik-iaskuia (>|Mti. < A.N I’l.M'K t.o mm.' Shiwi o’ld Aocaplano Rwlnr 
AU addriwa H. S. KIRK. Wiafer Quartar*. BlflaiaW. llUaaM- 

WANTED 
EXPERIENCED HELP ON MERRY-GO-ROUND 
AIho ConcesBlun Agtnts. Adtlrt-ss J. M. KINSELL, care Polack Bros.' Twenty 
Big Shows, No. 1 Lodi Avenue, Wallington, N. J. 

COREY GREATER SHOWS —12TH AMIMUAL TOUR 
OPENS BAKERTON. PA. (MAIDEN SPOT). APRIL 27TH—NINE BIO DAYS—MAY tTH. 

a.fj, gor rireus 8ld.-Fa»ow. Maclclaa who can do VentiikMiulsf. I'lPtch. Or other aota fJood f'AN PI APP Athletic rim.w few more M.e •handlsc Wh»alA .''otaWaA Boop-ta. Ball Oamcf 
WAPI B entcrtalnlnr Freaks Mmi and Wife for TIeket Boi; wife a danrer. Bentch Ilacplp«.r for „„j i^aiiitustr iirlml Mores of all kjn.la. 
Bally Flaerolette Player for Insldo. Few more W.irklrunner.. Stale lowest aalary In Orst Ictvr Ino Miners' alrlke will rot affect o|cidii( horn sir rtMile. Miaoy plviitlfuL RUblesm *e*y DOtt dpola 
tickrta) Will buy two more Male Lions, broke or anbrokin: :>i]Ull Talktnc Pony. CHAS. F. CURRAN. and 12 slay as.ii nlrlit fair. Uaiked. 

AialiUM DacSkUn. ‘ ' Workman addreu Ray Crum. All oUier* Carey GraaUr Skawa. Baa ISI. KlaMra P. 0.. Mwrtpa. Pa, 
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FRIEND CONCESSIONAIRE: 

TAKE THIS TIP 
»n H'' »lvr »for» of V,l«nrl.' Iron* Toi»t»r* 

„d PrrroUlor, WIU. <1CT TOf MOVFJ' ON 
lilt Mill"AY. Write for cur »Xl>'IR10 Ut* 

aECTRIC IRONS EkN.S3.00 
IIECTRIC TOASTERS. Each.2.65 
iUCTRIC PERCOLATORS. Each.... 5.75 

BmM Bmi «<tl ro Mf thli lOkin. W> hir* 
fer ar«t OTfflpkte lln* tt prim that vt niki. 

The Flask That Makes the Flash 

From $2.00 to $6.50 Each. 

OM't* R«|L Ptr Don*. 
I-Pmc* Mtnkurifi* R«|l (fer la;-’- C 

■eiiaUtJ. Ptf 0«i*« . 

tS-PtK* Rcttn Slh-priMr* 6«C... 2.90 

D«ibl« Ortxr Oak Chwf . 1.15 
8il*»f PiaitC Claatri* Laap*. R.lb O oc 

I«-b Pllk ah*.ie»    0.^0 

OUR IMTlRNCUIATia CAN NOT RK BEATEN 
Writ* fjc our Cor.itrte Caul.«ue 

CHARLES HARRIS « COMPANY 
U4.230 W. Harp* 8tr***. CNICA60. ILL. 

fMaMitPfd 1011. 
L*P| Olataao* Pbp**. Su*»ri«r 717a. 

D«*bl* Oraxr Oak Chwf . 
Blimp iai*< Elaatri* Laaipa. a.ib 

l«-b Pllk ah*.ie» 

WANTED, SHOWS AND 
CONCESSIONS 

Wheels. $35.00. Grind Stores, S25.00. 
Ball Gampa. 120.00. Includpa liaht atnl 
railroad fare. Open April 24th. Can 
rIa<-o Colorpil MuitiolHiia. ED A. EV¬ 
ANS, Gen. Del., E. St. Louie, III. 

EVERYBODY 
NEEDS ONE 

Costs you only O 

Let us introduce you to an item that 
will make them all sit up and take 
notice. 

A pocket flask made of especially al¬ 
loyed White Metal, guaranteed not 
to corrode or impair contents. 

Made as well and looks as good as 
any Sterling Silver flask ever pro¬ 
duced—and LOOK at the price. 

If your dealer hasn’t got it, send us 
$3.25 and we will see that you are 
supplied with a sample. 

CALTIOS—Be careful of flasks made of 
brass, copper or nickel silver—the contents 
will become poisonous. 

No. B7307-Capacity One-Half Pint 
IlluPtration ^ Size of Flask 

Design Patented 

fxl ffl m R Stamped on each flask 
(41 Is/ U VJ fi8 your guarantee. 

SILVER PLATED WARE 

610-618 BROADWAY NEW YORK 

AGENTS WANTED 
I’sterrted housrboli nn-esilty s*Ui on slsbt: 100% 
profit. Arady sales by bouse to house canyiss. 
Greet for Fain and Camlrals. Address B 608. 
Medlnah Bldg., Chioego. 

AGENTS—Ei*aer?k’e Men. War Veteran MagaUns 
if out. 32 pages. llooUily issue. Best pubiicalioa 
cn the market Send for sample copy, rears, 
also agency tight*. THE VETEBAX. 852 Moutoa 
Htreef Rr .i'k ’ New York. 

ICE CREAM PIES 
MR. CONCESSIONAIRE 

Make Your Own With This Automatic Machine 
Eajilly turns out 1,000 pies or bricks per hour. A reiil awu«Ht ■ 
machine. No pans or molds retjuired. Highly en- jufcStja-'Ay »»• | 
dorsed by Managers of Turks, Fairs, Beaches, Piers, ■. ■: j 
CarnlvRls and Stores. IVc supply formula for dipping 
milk chotMilate, tin foil wriippers and signs for advertising. Total cost to make, 30c per dozen. Retails for 
$1.20 per dozen. “SOMK THOFIT. ” Make and sell in front of the public. Big profits. Men, women and chil¬ 
dren go wild over this new loo cream confection, any flavor Ice cream, in chocolate shell. Can be operated 
anywhere. Only one square foot of space required. Order early. Get this real machine. Don't waste your time 
trying to supph the d.nvind with pans and molds. A two-hour rush will pay for this outfit. To those who 
opci-ato one of liieso machines this season wo will supplv at cost ijice to vou, milk chodblato and ;Utractive 
tin foil wnippers with each in.ichine we ship FRKK. 200 WUAPT?:R% AND ENOUGH CHOCOLATE TO COAT 
200 ICE CREAM TIES, l^aoh nncMne Is guaranteed. Order today. Delivered within 15 days. One-half of 
amount must accompany ord< r. ItaLince C. O. D. I’rlce, $60.00 F. O. B. 

SQUARE BARS 

P*t. Pending. 

j SOLE MANUFACTURER AND DISTRIBUTOR 
1 OF THE ICE CREAM PIE MACHINE WILLIAM L. ROACH, 61 East Main Street, Norwich, N. Y. 

iiiiiiMii:iniiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiMi!iM!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'- 

LAST CAll LAST CALL I 
FOSTER’S COLUMBIA. SHOWS I 

ANNOUNCES THE GRAND OPENING AT = 

NORTH BERGEN, N. JT. I 
Two Saturdays-SATURDAY, APRIL 29, 1922-Two Sundays = 

yVL.1^ RIDES ROOKED ALX. SHOWS BOOKED E 
COMCELSSIOMS^ A FEW MORE WHEELS and GRIND STORES STILL OPEN S 

Wrtte or wire W. J. ( POP) FOSTER, 1547 Broadway, New York. = 

iHiiiiiiiiiiiiinitiM»i»»i»»i»»»i»»»»»»»»i»»R»»iiH»»»»»iiii»ii»ii»»iiiiii»iii»»iiin»iiiii»iiiMiiiiiiiiitiiiniiininmniiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiinniiiiiiiniitiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii? 



COMMUNITY CARNIVAL 
10 BIG DAYS, PHILADELPHIA. PA, 

APRIL 15. 1922 

TTV 1 T^DI7QQI7Q WritcforsamiilcsaiKl iMicclislonourNewDesij-Ho 
11 Vy V IZjLi 1 I l^AVrjOijr^O of Dres.se.s and Pluines. Dresse.s priced from Sc up. 

BADGER TOY CO. 600 Blue Island Ave. CHICAGO, ILL. 

The Spillman “Junior” Carrouselle 
YOUR ATTENTION, RIDING DEVICE OPERATORS! 

This Machine Fills a Long Felt Want 
The SPILLMAN “JUNIOR” CARROUSELLE Is (Icsigneil for small PARKS. 
CAltNIVALS. and esiKcially suitalU*- for INLAND T(»\VNS (••asy to 
“gilly”). and for one and two-day Fairs and Celebrations where QUICK 
“SET UP” is NECESSARY. 

CAN BE ERECTED BY TWO MEN IN TWO HOURS—GET THIS 
FACT IN YOUR MINDS. Write today for NEW PRICES AND TERMS. 

Address SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORPORATION 
104 Oliver Street, (Telephone No. 1182) North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

HARRY E. TUDOR. 294S Wnt 8th St.. Cnry lilind. N. Y.. Ntw York RcercMntativ*. 

BUY DIRECT FROM 
MANUFACTURER 

This 17-inch Unbreakable Doll, dressed in 
sateen bloomer, all bright colors, and trimmed 
with jtlenty of marabou and tinsel. In this as- 
•sortment and in case lots only, at $5.75 per doz. 

20-lnch LTnbreakable Doll, dressed same as 
17-inch Doll, at $7.50 per doz. In case lots only. 

WRITE FOR OUR SPECIAL PRICES ON 
HOOP SKIRT DOLLS. 

25% deposit on all orders and balance C. O. D. 

SILVER DOLL & TOY MFG. CO. INC., 
9 Bond Street, NEW YORK CITY. 

TUNGSTEN UA.IVfRS 
Watt*. Rm. Price Our Pric«[ Watta. Raf. Pries Our Price 
10 to 50, $0.35 $0.25|60, • • $0.40 $0.28 

NITROGEN i:..A.MRS 
Watta. Rt<. Pries Our Price! Watta. Rag. Price OUT Prlo. 
75, - - $0.70 $0.42 150, - - $1.30 $0.78 

100, - - 0.95 .571200, - - 1.80 1.08 
Errry s!ar anil atyie Is atock. 

RUBBER COVERED CODE WIRE 
PER 1000 FEET. 

No. 14, - • -$ 7.001 No. 10, - - *$14.00 
No. 12, - - - 10.501 No. 8, - - • 19.50 
J I WEATHERPROOF .nDpri aiai 

COMPOSITION 

SOCKETS, with 
2 Wires. 

12c each 

PORCELAIN 
OUTSIDE 
SOCKETS, 
with Clkingt. 

10c each 
Elertrlcal Matrrlala of Etctt desorlptloc at arir great Mrioga. 
Send for iirict-s. Ail orders must be aooomracted by datioalt. 

ELECIRiCAL k ENGiNEERiNG CORP. 7IE Ei|lilli t«e. (Util SI.), Ntv) Ynt, N. Y. 
WANTED 

SlU'S iraiBI H 
Opening Des Moines, Saturday, April 22 

Hawaiian Show, Side Show, Pony Show; all other Shows 
and Rides booked. Opening for lA'gitimate Grind Stores. 
Can place Performers and Musician.s for Minstrel, Talk¬ 
ers and Grinders. Address 914 Seventh Street. 

LAST CALL LAST CALL 

PercyMartin’sFamousMidwayShows 
OPENS SATURDAY. APRIL 22. 

B.vikrd to ulay towns where cTrryboJy Is w< rklna. All those oontraoted arknowledae th's call. 
W.\NT I’ta.cii. Magic or any otlwr useful ai'ta fiw Side Sliow. W.\NT Man to lake clisrae of 
Trater liaby Seaplane. W.\XT I'iiiraainrii that know liow to handle <‘aiiyaa. ('i)Si’t.SSION.MKFi.s 
—Ilafe a few more ctwlce Sloik Wlncl.s oiwa-. CAN l’l..\t'E a fiw lirliul Stores that will work for 
JOc. We carry one of a kind Wire what you hate; we may aide to iila<-e )• u. (!.>od opening 
for PHliiilsirv Wheela. $5(1.liO; (irind Stores. l.lO.Ofl- Hall liann-t "ii t ., .■rs.kitis aJ'lf^. 
JOE LIEBERWIT2. All otliert adilr..sa PERCY MARTIN. Winter Quarters. Posies Garage. Cum- 
barland. Md. H. S.—<ieo, Jouea, write Uava Anlwr. Cook wanted for flrst-ilaia eaili.2 bouse. 
Addreaa f. B. Kl'LLEK, 

Starlight Shows 
4 RIDES, 6 SHOWS, 25 CONCESSIONS. 

WANTED—Dog and Pony Show at once. 

WANTED—Concessions, few choice Wheels and Grind Stores open. 

WANTED—Woman, weight, 110 lbs.; height, 5 ft. 2 In., to work in Illusion. 
Show opens at Klkton, Maryland, April 15th. 

JOHN J. STEBLAR, Manager, Gen. Del,, - - Elkton, Maryland. 

Mill Creek Community Association. 200,000 people. 2,000 members boosting. 
BIG LAST YEAR. Grounds center of community. Standard Roller-Bear¬ 
ing Company working day and nighL 

WANTED—SHOWS, RIDES, CONCESSIONS. 
Address A. V. MAUS, Secretary, - 4948 Brown Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

TWO BIG AMERICAN LEGION CARNIVALS TO FOLLOW. 

CLARK'S GREATER SHOWS WANT 
Itei to make opMilngs grind for Tervln-One Show, Colored Muslrtang for King Ntpble Mkiatrel. CAN 
PLACB good Platform Rlww. Will furnljh outfit for kkino. Following CotiPeMloot lold eailualye: Holla, 
PlIlowB. Palmiury. .VoyeltUs. Knife Hack. Oxjk Houae and Jnicv. Afl othera open. Uangrr. Tea., »*-.k 
April IQ: Brefkeorldge. Tfg.. AmerlcM: I>-glon CelebratlOB. oit downtown week Aj^ll Orabam. 
Tez., week April 24; then Northwest. Wire *• 8. CLARK. Makager. 

WANTED FOR HARRY K. MAIN SHOWS 
■Pi.nt Performers Help for Hldbig Peylcrs. Cotioersloni of all klnda ey-rpi Della. Candy. HUnkets and 
gJik H^^ ^.”reB HARRY K. MAIN. Kf*ball. W. Va.. week April 10; Walch. W. Va,. April 17; North- 
lark. W. Va.. April 24. 

K. F. SMITH. Gen. Manager. J. A. SULLIVAN, Gen. Agent. GEO. W. JOHNSTON. Spcretiry. 

SMITH'S GREATER UNITED SHOWS 
WANTED 

One more strong Show to FEATl’llE. also oan plai-e a few m.»e cluil.-e Cotioi'eiloDp for opening stand 
lt d a l<Mig araann to follcrw. 1 Imld euitraeta f* r twelve Svniilietn Valrs ••ur sea-on will start at 
VEMtlNA. PA.. SATI KDAY APKII. 22. H»U NINE UAVS. ENDIMI AflCIl, 2!t. WEEK OK MAY 
1. FXJKD CITV 1*A . on the STUEETS. KlItl.Ml N S AWt Al. SflllNtl KE.>T1VA1.! Ktervthlng 
around tiere Is work i.g DAY and MOIIT. A MI I.I.IDN-DDl.I.AH l’a>'lay MAY I. Tiieti follow New 
KitiHlngton. I'a : Jolinstowii, I’a : Ixh k llaren, I'a.; llanie»l-<ro, I'a.. and Dleaii. N. Y. Ile<l KHmaii 
want# a Ijtdy UIder for Ilia WIIIKI. of DK.KTil. .Ailikess him Bog IT:i, Vena l, I*a. Prof. Caniovtie 
can use Muslelani for hla FA.MDI S ITAI.IA.N CONCEIIT BAND. A'ldress, until April IH. lOtMl m- 
ter ML, lliester. I'a. All oUiiYt addrrsp K. F. (BROWNIE) SMITH. Box 173, Veroai. Pa. 

P H.—All people holding contrarla, or any Intending to Join me, pUaao aeknowledgo this call and 
rr|inrt tint later tlian April 20. 

WANTED FERRIS WHEEL OPERATOR 
One tint ran take full ehtrge of the Wheel. Aildrcae 

BEN KRAUSE, Roem 305, IMS Broadway. Naw York. 

ROGERS GREATER SHOWS WANTS ' 
f»r»i» or l»o rvi'.ri Sliimf, INirnrt, llaAH. Tnimlnme. i'lnrliirt Trip Urtinuuore Peuph* for 

thA Ipiit rijrif. HIiow 4iri thf« Mid. i (KH’rinlniig of all kltnla Hall iUtiU'4. Urliitl SUvrt'^. llO.lki; 
|ir>.(Hi. Hhfrw hi-aflrd Nortiiwrat for maoii. Wllunxit. Ark.« wiTk April lo: |*«irtlah«l. Ark., wn** 

April IK. Unit or «lr» J. ROGERS. ManaHT. 

Fidelity Exposition Shows 
LAST CALL 

OPENING AT HACKENSACK, N. J„ APRIL 22NO, 

With re.il te-rritory and good spots to follow. 
SHOWS—Can place two more high-class Shows, Five-In-One, Min¬ 

strel or Trained Animal. 'Will furni.sh outfits for same. 

CONCESSIONS—All Wheels open, excepting Dolls, Beaded Bags and 
Fruit. We give X on all Wheels. Grind Stores and Ball Games all open, 
$25.00. 

MIT CAMP—Will book first-ckiss Mit Camp, American only. 

COOK HOUSE AND JUICE—Will book first-class Cook House and 
give X on Juice with same. 

HELP ON RIDES—Can place Workingmen on Allan Herschell 
Carousell, Ferris Wheel and Venetian Swings. All Ride Men contracted 
with us and others, report to headquarters, Hackens;ick, N. J., April 15th. 

Address FIDELITY EXPOSITION SHOWS, 

Phone 2457-W. 35 West Mercer Street, ^Hackensack, N. J. 

1 at-Tun I rjfag 
Something New? Game of Skill 

CORK GUN ELECTRIC 
SH00TIR6 BOARD 

Sensation oi the Year—Bit Money Getter 
Candy and Cigtretta Shooting (VaiCMsionalm, 

lii'iv li a new game that can be used In conjuno 
tion with your ootioesslon. Very attractlye. big 
Hash. Must be seen to be appreciated. Built to 
last. Biggest value ever offered. Call or write 
for parUculars. 

Price complete, crated, including freight. $82.50 
Bemlt ODe-tblrd with order. Mall or wire your 

order. 

CORK GUN ELECTRIC SHOOTING BOARO CO. 303 Oth Ave., New Yotk City 
CIRCLE SALES CO.. 5 Columbita Circle, New Yarit City. Phanet. Celumbua 8930>893|.fl932. 
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The eREAT EMPIRE SHOWS 
ORENIIMG EAST RUTHERFORD, N. SATURDAY, APRIL 22-29 

Strongest Auspices in Eastern New Jersey. SHOWMEN—We Want a Show That Can Be Featured. 
CONCESSIONAIRES—We do not operate any Concessions ourselves, therefore there is a Real Oppor¬ 
tunity for CONCESSIONAIRES to get the money. \Vc have proven in the that we know how to treat you. 
grind store showmen—Don’t overlook this opportunity. You have been looking for it. We have a Few 
Choice Concessions Open. Only a limited number of Concessions carried. 

THE GREAT EMPIRE SHOWS WILL^SmVELY 6-LATEST RIDING DEVICES-6. 8-PAID SHOWS-8 
OUR MUSIC is entirely under the direction of Prof. Collisanti. Wanted—First-class Electrician capable of 
handling a show of this size. Working People in all departments Wanted. Apply on or after April 17th, East 
lhitherford,N. J. Carl Seville Wants first-class Talker for a beautiful open-front Hawaiian Village. Address, before 
April 17th, 707-708 Columbia Theater Building, New York. Afterwards, Winter Quarters, East Rutherford, N. J. 

CHARLES COHEN, General Manager. MAURICE B. LAGG, General Agent. 

Pillow Tops 
For CONCESSIONAIRES. PREMIUM USERS 

and SALESBOARD OPERATORS. 
TTTE PUBLIC ALWAYS WANTS SOMETGING 

NBW—HERE IT IS. 
Our new Imported deslctis. eiclusltely Introduced 

by us. w-e fTe.tUig the rre.lesl sra«ation crer made 
by t c»mlr»l Item. These fltihy numbers wUI draw 
the cn.wJs and git sure play for you. 

Our Pillow Tops must he seen to be appreciated, 
ranging In price from $7.50 to SII.OO aer Oonn. 

5»end J5.00 for asiu rttixe t of 6 samples Round ari 
Sauare P.llow Tops and our latest Catalog. 

25^» Deposit must accompany all C. 0. D. Orders. 

M. D. DREYFACH, 
482 Broome SL NEW YORK CITY. 

BY BUYING 

REPUBLIC DOLLS 
You Save Money and Get Prompt Service 

We also carry a full line of CARNIVAL ITEMS 
WRITE FOR CATALOGVE 

REPUBLIC DOLL & TOY CO., Ine., 
152-156 Wooster Street, NEW YORK CITY, N. Y. 

Local and Long DIttanc* PhonM, Spring 8157 and Spring 8158 

WESTERN BRANCH: 58-60 EAST LAKE STREET, CHICAGO, ILL. 
JOS. M. COHN. President. SAM REICH, Sec'v A Treas. 
CNAS. REICH. Vica-PretldenL C. R. (ZEBBIE) FISHER. Western Manager. 

YOU GET THE CROWD! 
THIS STOPS THEM ALL 

HERE IS A REAL SENSATION tThe HUTCHA KUTCHA 

She 'does a complete Hutcha Kutcha 
and Hula^Hula Dance for fifteen min- 

bcing and makes everj-body sit up and 

DRAWS THE CROWD 
500 MEN AND WOMEN 

one in their window in ChiraRo, and in 
5 minutes the .sidewalk wa.s packed to 
the middle of the street, requiring po- 

THEY BUY CHANCES ON YOUR 
WHEEL LIKE WILD MEN 

You don’t need any other act with you 
to draw the crowd, and both men and 
women continue to buy chances until 
they win one. You be first to show it, 

LULA. THE HUTCHA KUTCHA DANCER. SO huiTy Up. 

Sample Sent, Express Charges Paid, for $2.75 

PRICE, $28.75 PER DOZEN 

IfDAIITII «ndl DCCn Importers—Manufacturer* 
UnHUin ana nCLU 1118-19-20-2lMasonicTemple, Chicago, m. 

BALLOON RACER 
WITH CLOWN JAZZ BAND ATTACHMENT fPatented) 

MONEY 
THAN ANYIOTHER CAME ON THE MARKET. 
PRICE, $1,650.00. Terms to Responsible Parties. 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., 1416 Broadway, New York City 
MUSICIANS WANTED 

Bus Trombone, .4I?o tnd two ClirlriPts. for J. K. WATERS’ ALL-TROl'PERS' BAND, with the Morris A 
Oi<ttie Shows. Wire; don’t write. J. A. WATERS, care Morris A. Castle Shews. ShrevOserL Leuialaa*. 

who have written for samples and details regarding the “PUPS” TO KNOW that we will 
disappoint NO ONE. 

Your samples and orders, any quantity, go forward PREPAID same day received. 
Complete instructions how to operate are enclosed with each pup, and in the hands of 

the operator the action of the dog appears absolutely lifelike to any one a few feet away. 

$36.00 a Gross, Express Prepaid. Sample, 50c, Postpaid 

W. D. MILLER, third FLOOR,coiiROY BLDG. San Antonio, Tex. 
YOU SAVE THE EXPRESS. WE PAY THE EXPRESS. 

N 
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DEATHS 
In the ProfcMion 

SEVBKAN—Mitten, mmpoint. died of heart 
fillurp io .Nrw Yi'rk City April H'» io- 
abllity to meet the itemandR of the Mu-ieians" 
l7nioD. for a(l^an^•e iiayuient for a roncert he 
war to have civcn the nifibt of April U at 
Caroeirie Hall. i» he ieved to have broiipbt «>n 
the attaek which resulted io death. This was 
to have been hia first ai'|>earance as .a 
conductor in the t'nited States and he was 
to have played his symphony with an onheslra 
of eighty piei es. Instead of his own con,-ert 
a memorial concert was arranged for the !*th 
at Carnegie Hall in his memory. Mr. Itensm.n 
was a Itussian, t.'i years old. and had written 
music which had been popular in Kiirope. He 
won the gold international medal at Milan in 
IJKtfi 

BIDWELL—.Mrs. Klanorali. mother of Walter 
Bidwell. musical director, died at her home In 
Dennison. <)., April 4. of heait failure. She is 
survived hy a son and three daughters. 

BOVD—William. Wi. colored showman, died 
at his home. SIT N. Central avenue, Lima, O.. 
of heart trouble. He leaves a widow and one 
aon. 

CLAIKE—Nell V., of the vaudeville team of 
Gaivlner and Claire, droppi-d dead of heart 
failure Just after hnisbing her act in a theater 
at Muskogee, Ok. Miss Claire was a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joba Mullen, of New York. 
Her father is advertising manager for A. U. 
Woods. The remains were shipp^ from Musko¬ 
gee and arrived in New York April 7. bu- 
ncral services were held April 7 at St. 
Malachy s C'hurth. New York, .Ci'rll 6. 

COLLINS—Charles. 49, stage manager of the 
Boro I’ark Theater, Brooklyn, died April 5 at 
the Methodist Hospital, that city. Mr. Collina 
had been Identified with Brooklyn theatera for 
a number of vears. He was a past president 
of Brooklyn I>''dgc No.-.10. T. M. A.; past grand 
vice-president of the grand lodge of that order 
and was also past president of Brooklyn L->dge 
No. 4. I. A. T. S. E. I'uneral services were 
conducted from hi» late home In 14dd street by 
the T. M. A., and interment was in Evergreen 
Cometer V 

CBIltMINS—Daniel, -stage manager of the 
Empire Theater, l.^iwrem'e. Mass., died suddenly 
April 4 of heart failure. For the past twelve 
years Mr. Crimmint bad been In the employ of 
Messrs. Toomey and liemata, theater owners, 
jle worked at the old Nii-kei Tlu-ater in Law* 
renre as stage manager, and. when that play¬ 
house was merged into the F.mpire, assumed the 
same duties there. lie was a meiiilier of the 
Btage Hands' I'nion, Ijiwrence Lo-Ige Cio, B. I*. 
<». E.. Foresters of America and Ijiwrence 
Aerie "ir,. F. <>. F^ runetal servi-es were held 
at Ft. Mary's K. C. Chnreh and interment was 
in Immaculate Com-eidion Cemetery, I>aw- 
r*nce. The deceased was very Isipular in his 
home city and his funeral was one of the largest 
ever held there. 

DAILEY—Will B., oldtime repertoire and 
vaudeville aetor and former theatrieal agent in 
Fan Franciseo and Denver, died in Ft. Vincent a 
Hospital. Fan Franeiaco. of influenza and re¬ 
sulting eomplicat ions. At one time Mr. Dail.-.v 
owned and published The CaFfornia World, a 
local tl.eatrleil paper, and was the iiroprieior 
and manager of The Daily Players, playing rep- 
TStoire In opera liniises on tlie Coast. He also 
managed a dramstlc stock comp.-iny with Bii'.r 
F:iwood In the Istc 'Wts. At the time oI his 
death Mr. Dailey was represent ing the Bert 
Levey Circuit of vaudeville houses iu l.os An¬ 
geles’. He wsa rush.'d to San Francisco, hut 
efforts to save his life were fruitless. He is 
survived hy a w.dow, professionally known as 
May Nannery, and a son, Kenneth Itailey, in 
the bos-otlice at the Columb.a Theater, Sau 
Francisco. 

FISKER—Ads berl H.. president of the 
F'laher Features, Inc., motion iiiclute pro'luci-r,, 
disd at his home in .N.-w Ucchelle. N. Y., 
March ;tl. Mr Fisher was horn in (lermany 57 
yeara ago and came to this country when n 
young man. 

GARDNER—Mrs. tJertle, 52. died March »0, 
at the Kolo-rt D Ur. i-n Hospital, .San An'.ofito, 
Tex., of can<sr. -Mrs. tJardner entered the 
Sbow world at the age of 14. touring the W»sl 
aa "M Hie. the Colorado ilirl", doing fancy 
sbocting and club swinging in vaudeville th.-a- 
ters. uDd«r the name of Mile. Pro^tetta. Fhe 
toured the m ddis and Eastern Ftatea with a 
number of trained horses. She became the 
wife of Fred K. I^wis, and together they 
fowned the Lewis Trana-Contlnental Shnw-s, 
which they operated successfully until Mr. Lew. 
is’ death, about seven years ago. Later she 
married James (lardner, blackface comedian, 
with whom she toured South Texaa in vaude¬ 
ville. She leaves a tauaband and one siater. 

GEORGE—Frank P., colored, 48, died at the 
Provident Hospital. Chicago, March 2.'>. He waj 
interested in dramatic and musical actirlties 
and was an actor of ability. 

GRANT—Win. F., "H, well known to stage 
folk in Indmsapolis, Ind., died recently at the 
home of his sister In Chicago. The body was 
taken to Indlanapolii. Mr. Grant was for 
many years stage carpenter and scene builder 
for the English and Ucand theaters in In- 
dianaiiolit. 

HARMOGNT—Albert Luther, 68. who with 
hit SODS had. for the past 18 yedrs, mamigiil 
Harmount's •T'nele Tom's Cabin" Company, 
died at bis home in Williamsport. O., last 
week. Early in hia life Mr. Harmount was a 
blacksmith and woodworker. He leaves four 
soaa. C. T.. George K. and D. C. Harmount. 
of B'iriam-port, and Charles B. .Harmount, 
of Middletown, and two daughters, Mrs. J. J. 
Peters, of New York City, and Mrs. Anna 
f'berry, of Williamsport. Bla remains wera 
laid to zest April 8, in Spring Ijtwn Cemetery, 
in his home town. 

HODGDON—Samuel K., died in New York 
City April 5. Fee puge II of this issue for com¬ 
plete details. 

HOGAN—Frank M., ticket seller with the 
Ringling Brot-Barnum A Bailey Clrcua, died at 
the Bellevue Hospital, New York, April 2, of 
peritonitis. He la survived by a mother and 
aeveral brothers and sisters. Funeral services 
were held from a chapel on West 29th street. 

HTJHPHREY—Csjit. M. W., father of Jean 
Young and known in the profession, died at liis 

home, 2925 E. Congress street, Detroit, March 
51. 

JOHNSON—Fred H.. w hose name for the past 
ten years has graced various lyceiiin and rhau- 
tau'iua musical organizations, died in North 
Platte, Neb . March Hi. Iu IWCi he made hia 
home at Perry, la , and traveled out of that 
city until DecemloT 22, 1921. when be located 
at North Platte, wliere he made his home and 
where he was iu the piau't tun iig business He 
h.id a rich tenor voice, which was very highly 
cuitival>-il. having taken a voiie i-ourse at 
Drake l ulversily, Ues Moines. Is. lie was a 
menilier of tlie Episcopalian Church, and sang 
in the North Platte rlioir since Ka-sting there. 
He recently rehearsed for a part in a ha-al 
musical comedy produetion. but illness pre¬ 
vented his apia-ariug when the show was staged. 
He was a member of the Masonie fraternity. 
He was buried with Masonic honors, with the 
Knights Templar in full uniform as pall¬ 
bearers. IDs mother. Mrs John Grant. Uvea at 
North Platte, aud be leaves one sister. He 
was engaged to be married to Miss Florence 
Stamp, of his home elt.v, aud the time for the 
wedding had already been announced. He was 
born at Clinton. Mi<-b., June 18th, 1885 

KINO—Stephen T.. 57. theatrical manager, 
died Aiiril 4, in a New York hospital, after a 
brief Illness. He was born in Gold HIU, Nev. 
After a brief career as a stock broker he en¬ 
tered the theatrical business. He managed 
"Wang" in 1S92. directed several of the Boyt 
shows and was assc'lated in the production of 
"The Highwayman", "Colorado" and Sky 
Farm”, the laat with the late Joseph B. Grit- 
mer. 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF MY BELOVED 
WIFE. 

TINY LEONE 
Whs aasMd as Atni II. 1920. 

8ha mads tha world better by havlai livad 

In IL • • ■ EO. WILLIAMS. 

"TCT 
Mm. Hex ilcCall, known profeaslonaMy aa Eve- 
Ivn Kelley, died of the "flu" in a hospital In 
F:i Dorado. Kan., within a few minutes of each 
other, several daya ago. They leave a four 
daya old baby. Mrs. McCall received the sad 
news t(H» late to attend the double funeral. 

MARKS-Bennet, 88. the father of E. B. 
Marks, the mu«io publisher. di<-d at his home, 
."sio Rivers de Drive, New York, April 3, after 
a brief illness. Mr. Marks was a _tTvll War 
veteran, being a member of the Provost Guard 
and at one time was a member of the Fire I>e- 
parimeut of 'Iru.v. N. Last Noveralier Mr. 
•Marks oelehraled the golden anniversary «if 
his wedding. He is survived hy a widow and 
four suns, Edward B., Max, Kol and Mitehel It, 
Marks. 

MARSHALL—.\daros. Wild B'est czliiMlion 
rider, was kil ed at Valentine, .Veb., April 8, 
wlon he fell beneath a Northw-rstem train. 

O'NEIL—Mrs. FF S.. mother of Lorena O’Neil, 
<if the "Breezy Bita Revue.", died at her home, 
313:{ .tiigusta avenue, Chicago, .\pril 1. 

PAYNE—Alice, 54, formerly a member of 
the famous vaudeville act, Billy and Albee 
Payne, and who played at Tony Pastor’a, Kos- 
ter A Bial'a and Keith's old ITnion Fquare in 
the early '80s, died at the Mauhattan Ftate 
Hospital, New Y'ork, April 5. Mrs. Payne was 
Isirn in Holyoke, Mast., and marr.ed Billy 
Payne in l^s]. The team played every tlrst- 
class vaudeville house in this country ant 
toured Eiiri'pe in 18s<». They remained log*-ther 
until ]!Hi,'{, when Mrs. Payne'i mind bo ame 
iiiilialani-ed, and she was confined to the Fiate 
Hospital. Fhe is survived by a husbanl, wnn 
is a resident guest at the .triors' Fund Home 
at West Brighton, Ftaten Island. 

POTTS—Kamiiel W., 70, veteran electrical 
worker, and who had done considerable work 
ha< kstage, died at hia home in Fait Ijike City 
Ajiril 1 of cancer. He leaves a widow, eight 
(h'ldren and twenty-seven grandchildren. 

REED- Jack, former member of tha Fenr 
Casters and later with the roechanlral depart¬ 
ment of a number of road shows, died in tlie 
receiving ward of a hospital in Detroit Aiudl 6. 
His professional friends took charge of the 
remains and made arrangements for tha funeral. 
Interment was in Evergreen Cemetery, Detroit, 
April 10. lie Is survived by a brother. Further 
detaCs of his death ran be had by writing El¬ 
mer Schallhaas, care Burns Hotel, Detroit. 

SAMPSON—M'llllam, 6.7, prominent actor and 
a niemiier of the cast of "The First Y’ear", now 
playing at the Little 'Thi-ater, New York, died 
in that city April 5. Death was due to heart 
troiihle. Mr. Fampson was born in Charlestown. 
Mass. After a few yeara in stock in Boston he 
]oined tlie Augustin Daly Company. After ap 
liearing in the original rumiuiiiy of "The Eas 
ieat Way" he played in "Young America”, 
"Mile-a-Minute Keiidall". "The Hole Iu the 
Wail" and David Belasco's pnsluetlon of "Polly 
With a Past". IDs depletion of tha father role 
in "The First Yi-ar'' was ranked as one of 
the finest iierfurmiitirea of this and last sea- 
e<in. He was a memhar of the Lamtta' aud 
Players' 'eluhs. 

SCHHAL Marion, totter known in tlie show 
world as Print-eaa Mar on, or I’riiu esH Tiny .Mite, 
died at her bums in Ft. Wajin-. I ml , Man-h 29. 
Tha deceased waa a midget and hud been wi-itb 
the Ringling, Bariiea and other circuses, hesldea 
a nuniher of leading earnivals and fairs. Kbe 
had K gued to aplieur with the K. Barkoot 
FIhiws icamlrati this season. Surviving are 
her mother, atepfatlier, who traveled with her; 
four lirotbera and three sisters, 

SMITH—"Sovereign", 81, of Manly, Sydney, 
Aiialralia, died in that auhnrh January .7.. The 
deceased wore ativerelgn hiittoiia on b's (oat 
and half sovereigns on bla aest. hence the nick¬ 
name, "Sovereign”. Yeara ago be piircliia, d a 
tract of land on the priuelpal fbor-ifjie In 
Mauly and erected a maintnoth carousel under 

a permanent roof, and made many thousands 
Id the venture. He had also been a prominent 
picture exhibitor io the early days of the film 
iaduat ry. 

TREMARY—Mrs. 8. J., died at ber home. 
1324 Walnut street. Clneinnatl. April 1, of 
paralysla. 8tae was the molher-ln-law of Cbaa. 
D. Marlowe, well known in reiH-rtoire oirriea. 
Besides Mr. and Mrs. Marlowe she leaves Mr. 
and Mrs. Paddy Gordon and several other 
children, all of whom are In tbe profession In- 
U-rment was in Maoebeater, O., ber former 
home. April 5. 

TREVEY-J. R. <Jaok). IS. died in Cum- 
lierland, Md., March 23. of dlalietea. The ile- 
eeused was interested in theatricals, but hia 
partii-ular connection with the profession is 
nut known to The BllIlH>ard at this time. 
F'uneral serrii-ea were held from hia home, 
821 Maple stre»-t. .Ftaunt-io, Va. He is sur¬ 
vived by Ills parents ami >>ne aister. 

TRIPLETT—C. Don. Jr., the month old son 
of Mr and Mrs C Don Triplett, died at the 
Presbyterian Hospital, New T'ork City. April 4. 

VINCENT—Theidore A , prominent rate own¬ 
er of St. I-ouis, Mo., and fa’her of Mrs. Alma 
F:nsko, of tbe Marlborough Revue, died In Ft. 
Louis Man-h 2fi after an illness of three weeks 

'WILKENSON — "Ruddle", mualclan. died 
Manh 7 at Savannah, Ga., of pneumonia. Miss 
Wilkensun had been with several ladles* or- 
rheatras and musical acts and. for the past sev¬ 
eral seasons, in vaudeville. The body was 
Khipi>ed to ber home in }*yraruae, N. Y., for 
burial 

WILSON—Melville N . aged musician, died 
suddenly in New York City April 6. Ua leaves 
several relalivea In Akron. O. 

‘WINTER—Mrs. William, widow of the fa¬ 
mous dramatic rzitic, died in Los Angeles April 
7 following an operation, according to tele¬ 
graphic advirea from that city. She waa 81 
yeara old and bad been In III health for a long 
time. 

MARRIAGES 

In th« ProfMBion 

BRADY-BRADT—Thomas B. Brady, etage 
manager of Keith s Theater. Atlantic City, N. 
J., and Florence Brady, vaudeville ac'ress. were 
remarried In Portland, Me., March 29. after be¬ 
ing divorced two weeka. They obtained tbeir 
divorces in Cook County. III. 

BLACKWAI.LEB O'DtiNNELI_Arthur Mor- 
ria Blackwaller and lone (FDonnell. b-dh ux-m- 
bera of "The Bose o’ Washington Square" Com¬ 
pany, were married at Zanesville, O.. March 31. 

FRCDENFF:LDHAXS(iX—Arthur A. Fru.len- 
feld, former manager of the Orpbeum Theater, 
Dulutb, Minn., and who la to manage the 
World Theater, Omaha, Neb., wbicb is m-beo- 
nied to o;>en .kpril 15. ami Anriel Hanson, of 
Battle Creek. Mich., were married at tbe bride's 
borne March D>. 

JACKFDN-GILBERTSgN—Gustav E. Jackson, 
director of the Famous .Melody Five, which ap¬ 
peared at the New Lyric Theater, Dulutb, .Minn., 
last Week, and Marie Giltienson. non-profes- 
eional, of Dulutb, were married last week in 
Minneapolis. 

LEDGETT-MONTOOMERT—Fred Ledgett, an 
equestrian director of the John Rotiinson Circus, 
and Irene Montgomery, famous aertalltt, were 
married In Peru, Ind., March 18. Mr. Ledgett 
la a survivor of the nsgenbeck-Wallare rail¬ 
road wreck horror of four years ago, near Ham¬ 
mond, Ind. Mira Montgomery is ooa of the 
moat finished anu versatile artists of the clr<-ua 
world, having live different arts. Fhe has b-en 
many eeasons with the Sella-Floto Shows, also 
with tbe John Bolilnaon Circus. 

PAUL-DERKIN—Mack Paul, former trouper 
with tbe Johnny J. Jones Exposition Hbowt, 
and Freda Berkin, non-professional, of 378 
Montgomery street, Brooklyn, were married at 
the bride's reiddence recently. 

Rl'CKERT-BEKG—Rmlolph Galena Ruckert. 
concert singer, and Mrs. Alice Gerhart Berg, 
widow of Herman Berg, were married in New 
York City April 9. .Mrs. Berg's first husband 
was a member of tbe firm of George Borgfeldt 
A Company, of New York. 

SCniLDKRACT - PORTER — Joeeph Schild- 
kraut, star in tbe dramatic production. "IJ,i- 
om ", and f:1s1c Bartlett Porter, of New York 
City, were married in the City Hall, I'lilla- 
deipbla, April 7. Mlaa Porter studied for an 
operaticc career in Paris but later deelded to 
enter the dramatic field. Fhe has appeared in 
support of Arnold Daly and also in "Three 
I,ive Ghosts" and "Scrambled Wives". .Mr. 
t*< hildkraut apiiearcd in a prominent rola In 
D. W. Griffitb'a picture. ''0iT>lians of tbe 
Storm”. 

SHORE-WHITE—Ralph Shore, musician, and 
B’ealtha White, dancer, both membrra of fhe 
Miller Midway Bbows, were married on tbe mid¬ 
way In Anidarko, Ok., March 29. 

COMING MARRIAGES 
In th« ProfMBion 

Helen Menken, who appeared In the stellar 
rola of William A Brady's play, "Driftltig", 
now closed, and Buntphrey Bugart, who playa a 
part In "I'p rtia ladder", also a Brady predue. 
t'oD, obtained a marriage llerDse In New York 
City .March .11. 

Audrey Munson, screen actress and artists' 
model, has announced her eugagemant to Jna. 
J. MteveiisoD, of Ana Arlwr, Mieb. Tbo wed¬ 
ding is aet for June or July. 

DIVORCES 
In th* ProfosBion 

Oliver Momaco, nnder hia family name of 
Mltcliell, olitalued a divorce In Detroit March 
29 from ,\nns T. Mltelieil. Moruaeo was mar¬ 
ried in .Santa Ana, Cal., April 1 to Felnia 
I'aley, an aeltCNa. 

Hldney D. Mllchell, tnusiral comiioser, filed 
suit In New York City. April fur divorce, 
from Hilda D .Milctiell. on llie grounds of rala 
I'ondiict. 

To Mr, and .Mrs Tom Wa'ttiam .\pri| tt, at 
the Allegheny General lliiapllal. Pill«liurg, a 
son, wbn baa l>cen named Clifford Braudaby. 

Tiie piniher Is a well known Pittsburg nlanlst 
under the name of Lydia Waltham ' 

Paul lAinguue, aecretary to Tiita Ruffo Chi 
eago 0|iera Company baritone, was granted' a .it 
vorce in Cbleago April «. Ills wife la known m 
tbe opera stage as Carolina White. At present 
she is with a picture company In Turin, ittis 

Marie Fweeney Mllli, vaudeville actress ri’ 
taiued divorce In Chicago March 2J* frosi 
"Duke" Mills, side-show manager with Patter, 
aun'a Trained Wild Animal I'ln as. 

Mrs. Frances E. Hoyle, vaudeville act re... i, 
suing Walter G. Hoyle, stage band and acenerv 
et|M-rt, for divorce in Portland. Ore The 
Hoyles have lieen married since 19ti*5. traveled 
together fur some time and for tbe past aet- 
eral years Lave been residing In Portland 

A suit for divoree was filed a few daya ago 
In Log Angeles by Juaepbine Banks Jones a 
former Mack Sernett bathing bea-ily. tr'nm 
Richard Jones, director of Maliel .Normaod 

Vera White filed suit for divorce In lew An¬ 
geles recently from Joseph Everett, basing her 
suit on alleged cruelty. Mr. and Mrs Everett 
are well known in vaudeville as Vera and Joa 
While. 

(In March 25 IValter D. Greene, a member 
of the I.amlis* Club, New York, and who bat 
played In many Broadway productiona, pro ured 
an absolute divorce from Pear) Watkins lirrsDe 
professionally known aa Ailne Ilimlltoo. At 
present Miss IlamiltoD la leading woman of tba 
Itlaney Players at tbe Yurkville Theater. New 
York. 

BIRTHS 

To Mombort of tho ProfoMion 

To Mr. and Mrs. George l>. Crowder, a five- 
pound daughter April 3 at their home in Cm- 
rinnati. Mr Crowder will he with tbe Brown 
A Dyer Shows this season, mantgiog some at¬ 
tractions. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fuller, a son. recently 
In Uelbouroc. Auatralls. Mr. Fuller is con¬ 
nected with tbe office of FuUer'a Tbcatera id 
llelboiimc. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Buatell <i Knlaely, to Akroo, 
O., Mar< h 22. a ton. Eugene Desmond. Ur. 
Kniaely in pruprietor and manager of tbe Na¬ 
tional Ex|H>sit on Fbowt. 

To Mr and Mrs. Lutber Reed, a son, recently. 
Mrs. Heed ui known on tbe screen at Nioml 
Ltailders. 

To Mr. and Mra. Cbarlet B. Astoria, at 306 
N Jacka>n street, Atlanta. Ga., April 8. a 
nlne-poand da .gbter, who hat been christened 
Betty Georgia. Mr. Astoria is a bsnjoiat, baa 
loured a Dumt>rr of vaudeville circuits la tbit 
country and played extenaively abroad. 

8IEGRIST & 8ILB0N SHOWS 

To Open on Streets of Kansas Cityt 
Kan., April 22 

Kaniaa City, Kan.. April 6.—Tbe Siegrlit A 
GUbon Sbowa are progrcaiing rapidly la wlatef 
quartert. making ready for tbe openiog. April 
2‘J. on the rtrvcts of the down town dtttrict, 
under tbe ansptves of the American Legloe. 
i'hia wi'.l be tbe first attrartioo to play tha 
streets of tbit rity within tbv past eight yrara. 
.Many new and novel attraettona have heea 
nd'lixl to the show. One special feitura it a 
b;g .Society Circus, presenting a d"t, pony 
and monkey performance, intermingleil with 
a number of bigh-eltsa rircua acts The big 
new tide-show will be a beautiful attrs.ti a 
with 12<>-f(>ot frontage, containing ten live 
p.ti. The siii’W wl:i travel on twenty car-, ill 
freshly painted and lettered, with a novel 
spla<h design beazlng the title "Fi< grist A 
FIIImid Sbow-t'', and will present bandaome riding 
devices, twelve shows and two scnsstinnsl free 
acta—J'rofessor Hugo's high dive and "IFire- 
Devil Emmett" io a “ride for life", leaping- 
tbe-gap on a bicycle thru firv. Pnifessor Leo 
Stnr'n concert band ban Just <-ompIeted Ita or¬ 
ganization and will be one of tbe best band! 
of its tlae traveling. 

r. J. .del mayr, general manager, bis Juet 
returned fn>m St. I/oula, where he piirchased a 
haodsume 70-f'>ot private slce|M-r. Tills car CV’tn- 
plctes the show train. Dan MacGogln hi* 
Just returned from a trip in tlie interest of 
the orgenlzatlnu. George Mooney, apeclal rep- 
reientatlve, is liuslly engaged in pr"muting a 
numt-er of special featitrea for the "liegioa 
Kvpusltlon and Carnival", which opens .April 
22 in this elty. 

M. IV. ilcguigf general repteaentatlve. In¬ 
forms the writer that the fair date* wi'l begin 
in July. As a special attraction in the cities 
played by the Slegrist A Sllbun Shows a parade 
will be given onee or twice a w«-ek. beadel hy 
a beautlfiy carved l>And wagon, drawn by four 
handsome ,1raft hor-ea and fol'owed hy parid' 
Wagons which have been decorated by tbe ar¬ 
tist esiwclally for this purpose. Each wagon 
will represent one of the attraetlons to he 
found on the midway.—GEORGE MORRIS 
(Show Representative). 

POLACK BROS.’ 20 BIG SHOWS 

Wallington. N. J.. April 4 —The work of 
liiilldlng up the I’olack Bros.’ 20 B'g Fbowa 
and i>erfr<-tlng the organization la progressing 
Hatisfactorily. After an absenre of two weeks 
at Mobile getting the IVorld at Home Shows 
under way, Irving J. Polaek is now hark on 
the job instilling pep where there seemed al- 
re.'idv to lie quite enough of that article. Wal 
ter White has lined up a string of highly de- 
alrslile dates and is fully occupied with his 
ronimltlees and in travel'ng back and forth be 
twi-en the first towns that are to be played 
Waiter L Main is sup|i|ylng the ei|ierlence of 
years in the show- biislnesa to make the I’olack 
Bros.' 20 Big Shows a real entertainment fea 
ture. F I*. Morency is eipi'cted in a few 
daya to take over the duties of assistant mans 
ger. Merle K n*el has shipped his rides from 
Hanover and will he prepared for htisinesa as 
siHin aa they arrive, having had them painted 
and generally overhauled during tbe winter. 

'I'he winter quarters hss taken on an air 
of activity ihal is gratifying to all eoncemed, 
it la not to he dispelleil hy Inriement weather, 
for the large hill lings with tbeir wide door- 
ways and large windows make Inside work a 
simple mailer. There la also prevalent an 
air of gladness and a feeling of optimlam.— 
N. J. SIlLl.TttN ll'reat Agent I. 
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^^APP CANCELS CONTRACT 

f. nil of 1*''“* containing the 
^ I,,.I W.Illuui A. llspp had been 

,'ai i prcaa aiccnt for the T. A. 
I. rior .'how- went to prcio. It haa 

Manulicr Wolfe that Mr. 
o 'Viiol he with the hiipcrior Shows, has. 

. , h - .(mlr.Kt bn ause of sickness. , 
ll S ' * I 

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA j 
exhibitors in convention 

.r. ii' n e.l from pane I 
, , M I1„. l.<al dislrlhiitors' oril.ioUi 

^ '■ I i»-r i-.i '■ holh (actions ahi.hd hjr 
.r.. n o'Ur.’d by the arbitration 

.. M !• 1' •' niemhera, Mr. to- 
f,,Bini'it". ^ |.y toward the local d.strlhu- 

,„.n sswi. aid. d exhibitor, thru 
lOt^ " 

® 1'*** ■ 1 I •h. n said: ’•ft Is " comp Ino nt 
. ‘iVk ri: .luxation that tha motion picture 
" ..wilts’ iKitional aas.Mi.itlon has l>S' t . 

* . r n \V. stern Iviiusjlvanla than any 
;"7. 't:..a‘<lurlii>: the lUi't y.-ar. CollectlT< ly 
' o 1 rtinllv the tiouiU-r, have Im . ii alert 

'l.u.1 l.jt.slatlve bll's that w uld 
'.“rk ^to II' disa.lN.iutaite uf motion picture 
Tk ^..r . wi.ers putllh* up a hanl flKht and 

. e n .. n ral install. . ' w h. re api'arently 
u«j”-t t '.is bt'^neht lefore the leglalatlre 

’‘“*7llic han iiKt th.s eienlnit rrcal.lent rohen 
ViJ -I . J e-t of h. n r e,„t M«,or W .V. 

r. , . » ' k- •• the op. ning address, preshlent 
■( 7 n s ; hale flttsh ia Tuesday for the 
Vk-Mf C - f West Virginia eoneention at the 

Oaa.filt'f rarke^ur*. 

Mr r. h. •! in hl» tour thruout the I’nlted 
Stitn. n atten.l..u. e at se. ltunal conv. nli. ns 

the M r T- " -V Is making a st.ong ap- 
1 t tl^n■•.on , ,t ire actor to ►. dejmrl 
r„Ml' I'at 1..S I h.lu.t will not reflect dll- 

n the .ndu'liy. Mans wi;i be fermn- 
hied t..' 'It ■ ef'T.' exe. utlves of praluclng or- 
-.niiali. . n.'lu-./ uit the grave n.T-e>aity 
fnc them to take some definite a.'tlon to Insure 
M. Cn I e . xhlhit. r against the crltl- 

(..ms sr .1: g (torn the'wajwar.l actions of the 
uslltidual iili..i"i'l-y>r. ... __ 

\rihur Jaiii.a l.-fore the close of the con* 
tratKin will a Mr. ss the as.s.atlon upon ^e 
ai|.-tan .• ■ f I ■■ e\h h.tor In the fight now l)«- 

'.aa waged f .r le-lt. r ami cleaner P>"turea 
7‘le ;i m .'f the . .nv.Tit. n Is aa folK.wa. 

Monday afirrn.' n s* s-h n at J o’chs k. Address 
ef wrlcotnc. Ad.ir... of Visiting othcer.. Uea.l- 
.. ef niihU'es. .\i.|s.lnttn.Lt of committees on 
rredrr'lals snd r. ».'lnt hms. Iteports of chalr- 
aiD of the rs.ni.nt ..n. stacl : committees. 
... i j,,!giUi.n'.s. ware and a.'tle, legls- 
iit.vf, ways and mean*, m. ni'.. rship, board of 
ninap’*. i- .retary and treasurer. 

Hatiqurt ..t C do. rngll'h Ilo..m. Kort I'ltt 
H tel .. , . 

Tnesd.iy. Apni 11. I nfinlshed business. N- w 
husltie.* ’ I!e|..iti of .■onvcul.on commltti.r. 
c:>’rrtisl* and r. tc lullona. 

Wednesday. April Ik* Nomlnatlona. > cc- 
tiiB rf .'• .. rs. .Sdjonmment. 
Tommlttsee in rhaige of thla convention are: 

RseeftioB. D. A. Harris, rhslrman; Tan! Jone«. 
John .Vewmac. W. J. IMimer. Joseph Mer.. r. 
W M M.flo.key. M. Ipsenbloom. C. E. Ca- 
K«. Samuel De Taslo. Jerome Casper Kr..l 
Heirirgt .n. H. GoIdNrg and U. R Keiter. Kn- 
trrtalnuienf. K. Hayward, chairman; M- rt s 
r;iik»I, J. F.. Smith. Harr.e Handel. Jerome 
easier and tV J. Hlttr- r. rul M. .tv, Jem ma 
ri*per. chairman; I'a 1 J ncs. f'-c.j Herrington. 
Jr'.eph Wagmsn. Samuel 51v lx and D. \ 
Btrila. Information. Fred lierringtoo. chair- 
Bts: Sim r.srl. Chrl*. Vollmer. John Alder- 
dire. M. Fngleberg. Henry Coke and I. W. 
Shearer. 

West r.a.'sn. Ind.. April 10.—The Assoelated 
First Nati'DSl lofiris. Inc., wll hold Its 
acnail m.-et i.g hrre next week, at the West 
Bad'-n !»;.rings H t.l. April JO la annour.cd 
a* Ih. (';H'Ding dale and the m.eting* will e»n- 
ticuf Into t'n f.illowTng week. A series of 
bosinr.s nie.|inga ha» iMu-n arcangi.l f"r eaerf 
Borticr .'f the meeting. Fxh.hltlona will he 
aide daily if ;• « ti'm* P'idy f.w releeae. The 
rngr.'m 1« In'.s rge of K. H. Judson, Mere- 
Ury. if N, w York. 

St. ItioU, April .s—The Motion Fletorc Thea¬ 
ter nwD.rs of Mlssonrl eb.se.l a twoTlay c-m- 
t'Btlon at the Motel .'t.itbr Thut'day. Reao- 
hiti'B* were adopted >-’posing the rental of 
f ns to any but t*:o,trl 'al orginlratlona, and 
•fl'foTlnB the f.irmal'on of a plin by the rjec- 
il.re i.unmltlee of the theater owner, to 
hrlnf ibrnt ■ lower ■-■■nlil co-t of Him, ,bowo 
•t the theater*. 

musicians out 
(Cmtlnued from page S) 

fr Angnst The m.sn.sgers, however. ,r* 
*«ld 111 have dertii.d thiit the contmet vra, 
= r *'e1 and Hniioun'e,] th,f they wou'd 
"'irt the mii-lclana on -Vpr'l 10 t.i dei Me on a 
!'• Cf.nlra.t This the nrislcljns refused to 
o uldir. It is tal l .\l any rate Ihi y have 
ben i.iit since Tluir-di.v night. 

A* union op.rslors will not work with non 
tn-.on nin*li ms s me settlement must t>e 
teached Mond.iv or the ..perstora will a. I, th. .v 
*»v Thi y have a conlraef that runs nntll Sep- 
trmls'r 1 ami ^lll demand that It he lived up 
to. 

II J W Rcftls. manager of the Orpheiim 
•Bd r ■■ I(,,y theater-, deel.src, that he will 
**< ii nunlon miis.. ! ms and operator, unlc-, 
the w :p di . rente !< aecepted ,n l his lenti- 
irmf s ii,i ni„) („ 1,,. voiced by <Mlle llrownbe 
•rd I W. Hr.iphy. managiTs of tic r.tlccst 
all. y.lle. respe, tltelT. 

DOCTORS’ HORSE SH0ES~ NEW GAME of SKILL 
GOLD iviine: as concession 

Peet of entertainers; 20 play at once. New and different from anything el«i Right up-to-tho- 
mhiule ,i/.zlUig iport. Oeti th* ceuwil. Gets the money. Everyhody likes it. This •‘26-rtng circus*’ 
will reap the golden wherever act up. Be with the hoys in th* grand clean up. Write for rule* and 
Iiartlculars today—FREE. 

VOLLEY HORSE SHOE GAME CO., Peoria, Illinois. 

NOTICE NOTICE 
Happyland Park 

la the Heart of th* Colored OIvtiist New Yorti City. Second Year. 

THE BEST BET IN THE METBOPOIITAN DISTRICT 
OPENS THE LAST OF APRIL. 

CONCESSIONS—A few Canoesalona are Mill open, inchadlng the foHcwlng; Photo Gallery, Cook Hoiine 
Ahnoung Gallery. Soft Drmkfi Hot Dugs, Candy, etc,. Grind Stores and Lay-Dowsa eimilar to th* Kentucky 
Dirby. 

rides—wm book Ctmniael and Whip oo percentace. Addreu 
_UNITED ENTERPRISES INC, Room 512, 1493 Broadway, New York City. T*L. Biyaat 694«. 

METROPOLITAN SHOWS WANT 
PLATFORM SHOW 

kluA be real eatnisclnx and have own banr.ir. ITave complete outfit for same. CONCBSSIOKS—Drerythlng 
o; cvi except Juice ard T.imp liolls. FOR SALE—Complete Cook lluose. brand new top. fully equiftped. with 
pcirilcge of booking on ebow. or will aell excluolva Cook House Pidvllege. All address 

A. M. NASSER. Hiekofy, N. &. thU we*. 

NOTICE 

UNIFORM RATES 

WILD WEST 
WANTED—fiOOD ALL-AROUND COWBOYS. BULLDOGGERS. BRONKS. STEER AND BUFFALO RID. 

ERS. A-l TRICK RIDER. 
rr. die-Ing fTowi;, aid CnmedlaBa. A-l Talker and Manager, for ray Comedy Circus. Jota at once. JACK 
w. KIND. I. X. L. Ranch, with Rubin A Charry Skews, Charlotte, N. C.. w*A April ID i* lb; Washiliiton. 
D. C„ top week*, atartiaf April 17. _ 

Last Call—CONCESSIONS—Last Call 
WHEELS AND fiRINO STORES OF ALL KINDS. 

n. WAYNrS MARDI-GRAS AND INDOOR SPRING EXHIBITS 
SEVEN DAYS AND NIGHTS. APRIL 22 TO 29. 

rnder Jg O tf. k 'f and D. of A. SP.Oflfl t'*keta toliL Held tn heart of city. Rilled, boosted and td- 
V. rt' .d for isi . s'an a' i. Courewii'iia, B. CHUCK CONNORS; Attractwes. S. D. CAREY, Diracter, Hetel 
Aa.heay, ft. Way**, ladiaaa._ tSALESBOARD OPERATORS, FAIR WORKERS, CONCESSION MEN 

SOMETHING NEW 

CALIFORNIA GOLD SOUVENIR QUARTERS and HALVES 
THE LATEST JEWELRY CRA2E. 

Complete line for immediate daUvery. Send TSc for eaaple. with bolder. 

J. G. GREEN CO., 58 Second St., San Francisco, Calif. 

CANDY GIVE-AWAYS 
Large nashy 'Itox^ .''hip ume day order received. CaXh •with order, nr gaih. balaneo C. O. D. 2CI7rC* 5 Kisira la Earh Bex. 2S0 Baxea. $3.2$; 500 B,xet. S<.2S; 1.000 Baxe, 912.50. F. O. B. 

Ol4L«. 7c~Kta*erin Each Bax. 250 Bexei, $5.50; 500 Box**. $10.00: 1,000'Bex**. $20.00. FT. WAYNE 
Distributor* wanted for cur cemriete line. Writ* for twicted matter. Sample*. 25a 

H. J. MEYER COMPANY, Maaufacturlai Cenfaetiaaera, 619 Calheua St, FT. WAYNE, INDIANA. 

WANTED QUICK—A-l PROMOTER 
^^ufaciurt-ri* Aiid AuU> OXpeGiDC veik. April N. FISK, Bedford, 

SISCOE’S BAND, MUSICIANS WANTED 
riarInrL !?Iide. Darltor.e. IltM. It*** Pnimmer. Muiteplay etwta Stigfr. Berth furrlshed All .American. 

ilANK SISCOE, Veal Brea.’ 25-Car Shaw. Statasvill*, Nerth Careliha. 

IContInnrd from page .') 

when «urli I Irene and »h'>w 
1*' tr.in»poriiil by rarrler* In 
1 equlpmiiii privately owned and 

"I I y r.irr.i r*. ate iinreaaonahle, d'*- 
y imd lii'limg III iinlfiirmlty ; kud II 

nxarln* ih i it ,v I be to the, l.r*t 

( all mu. . rii. .1 1,1 b (,. )«t ilA.Ii. d 
'tUii iiiiif .iiii Ill'll' ge rail . nllhiM the 

l-'ul.lana voc'i-'u the miiveiiirn of 

« and Kliiin mitiiii In |irirnt('ly-i % m d 
'. I.'W. Ihi ri'fore 

i; IS UnillllY UIVI'N. Thai l.oulal- 

ana rubllr Serylc# ('omral«*lon wi.l, at a aea- 
*b>n to h« held in th. t'. unoil Chamber of the 
City Hell at .Vcw Orlean's lA)ul*i*na. on Tn**- 
day. .\prll l<. H*.*’.*. take up f'Vr ronaiderstion 
i:..'. aubjert outlin.,1 ahoro with a view of 
i.tabliah.ng --iirh iinifoira ml*.age rate* as may 
a|ili.ar to be tea.<inab',e and Ju«t. 

All rafrier* and other Interr-t.-d partie* are 
reuneate.l |o be preaent at Mid hearing to pre- 
a. nt their v iw-s, or they may N' tiled with the 

rotary <f the oumnilMion In writing at 
Ilalnn Itouge on any date prior to said bearing, 
or at the time of sanl hearing. 

BY OltPKU oF Tlir COMMlSStO.N*. 
Bat.in Itong*. lemUlana. .\pril 7, 1022. 

HKNUY JA.'TKrMSKI, Seeretary. 

COMA 
(Continued from page .11 

Coma wl«hea to thank I,. C Kelley general 
agent of the snapp Hroa * Sh..W'. .K. H. It.trk- 
ley. general agent uf the Johnny J. Jones Kv- 
p.wition; Ceorge lioblr*.'n. gt'neial representa¬ 
tive of all the Wortham .«ibow*. and the 
Canadian fair secretaries f.>r their usalitance In 
the .ihore matter. 

DRASTIC BUILDING ORDINANCE 
IS PROPOSED FOR DETROIT 

It'oiitinuid from p.ige 5) 

trani-e*. fover* and lobldes of al’ existing th. a- 
I. a amt theaters h.'reafter er,-, led Tlie or II- 
niii.-e fiirihex pmvl.les f.'r thg diseontinnnii.-e 
of the use of i-ertsln eta se- of butblines a* 
theater* ou and after .\uj;u>t 1. 19.*'!. and the 

the past three weeks, running stories in the 
papers daily and was the first press agent to 
break into the illustrated tabloid section of 
one of the dailies with a romantic story of 
Herberta Beeson. Only two stunts have been 
used, both being entertainment features, orp^n 
children and wounded ex-service men. 

<<MOLLIE WILLIAMS’ COMEDIES 
OF 1922” 

(Continued from page 32) 
beautiful co.stumes and aiipareiit inability to 
put over the special lyrics written for the show, 
which were unfamiliar to the auditors, who 

could not get what it was all about until Soubret 

Steel put pep into the vocalism with her ‘’Sus¬ 
ceptible” number, in which aa kiddies the cho¬ 

rus made good, and likewise in the Indian en¬ 
semble. 

The scenery was way above the average in 
Guallty, quantity and lighting effects, and the 
same is applicable to the costtuning, which was 
changed frequently. * 

There were ten separate and distinct sets for 
the first part and the fifth was a realistic stage 
set railroad station for a dramatic sketch in 
which Kirby played •the wronged husband. Mollie 
the erring wife, associated with Zito, Ross and 
Rutledge, the hold-up bandits. The best part 
of the sketch was the scenic production of mov¬ 

ing lighted trains, for It could not compare 
with Mollie’s former sketch of the Frozen North, 
nor could the actors compare with the former 
in dramatic ability, and the part allotted to 
Mollie did n t give her the scope that the former 
did in a character that is far beter suited to 
her personality. 

There were four scenes in the second part 
with the closing set of Hades outstanding for 
a minstrel firvt part in which Mollie made a 
great flash of form in red tights, being 

far more appropriate to her persRnallty than her 
mannish attire in the dramatic sketch. 

Mollie's specialty, put on early in the second 
part, gave her ample opportunity to sell her 
individuality a la AI Reeves, and, oh, how 
those Brooklyn folks do cotton to their own 

kind of people when they happen to be native* 
of Brooklyn. * 

COMMENT 
If Mollie started out with the intention of 

giving burlesque patrons a scenic production, 
beautifully lighted and costumed and with spe¬ 
cial lyrics, supplemented by a variety entertain¬ 
ment, she sure hit the mark, but if it was bet 
intention to give them burlesque comedy she 

made a poor selection in her book and cast. 

There is no denying the fact that the andl- 
ence laughed at and applauded their elTorta. bnt 
we are of the opinion that it was because Mollla 

Is a native of Brooklyn who made herself mor* 
popular than ever by visifing the storea prior to 
performances and distributing one free ticket 
-with the understanding that when used at tb* 
box-ofBce a purchase of another should take 
place. Be that as it may, up to Tuesday matinee 
the business wase ahe.-id of the show that 
preceded it, and after all ia said and done It la 
the box-office receipt* that count more than tha 
personal opinion of reviewers.—NELSB. 

PRESS AND ADVANCE AGENTS 
(Continued from page 44) 

fMaln Street” for the Shuberts. anil Mabel 
Ryan was there ahead of “Emperor Jones,” and 
what those two girls got in the daillee made 
some of the boys sit up, notice and try to do 
likewise. 

LUCKY lEVEN 
45c BOX. 

With Shears, 70c. 

type* bit by this particnlar portion of the or¬ 
dinance are of old-time construction and are 
alleged fo be the Garrick. N*W Detroit. Sbubert- 
Micbiga and the Ayenue. 

Ileariycii have been held on the ordinance at 
which were present representative* from the 
pronertiea affected and a final hearing 1* soon 
to be held at a date to be announced by the 
cx'UDcil committeea. 

BENEFIT NETS $11,000 
^mtinued from page 5) 

Al Jolaon. Mr. Oest presented the doll to D. 
W. Griflitb, who had been bis cloaest opponent 
in bidding. 

FM Wynn, officiating on the sidewalk, opened 
cah door* for patrons, and Al Jolsnn pres de.t 
at the door within the auditocium. Dorla 
Keane, Ijiurefle Taylor and Lenore Clric acted 
as ushers and 8am Bernard was In eh.arge of 
the cloak room. Leon Ecrol and Walter Catlett 
hsn.led water arouivl for a consideration and 
gossip was that something besides water 
found ita way into the caps. 

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS START 
(Continued from page 9) 

ently. that he ia on the one, aupreme circus at¬ 
tainment of the century. Zack Terrell, who 
kn.iwa the ins and out* of the business front and 
ba.k, I* to be congratulated on thla composite 
state of mind among his employees. 

The exploitation of the clrcns on It* Chicago 
dale has been thoro and perslitenL W. B. 
Naylor, general preaa reprrsi'ntatlTe, has bad 
fifty-four picture* In the daily newspapers in 

A DOLLAR PROFIT 
ON EACH SALE. 

One-third deposit Tkith order- 

VIXMAN & PEARLMAN 
620 Penn Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. 

WANTED I 
Concession Agents 

Have opening for exp- rltnced Wln'clman. Burf'.'i \ 
Workers and other stores ou 25-ear sli-w 1 
KB KJ:.\L .\<)ENTS. txthers u,«U n;-' .. s-ly I 
Work all ag. n's ,'0-50. .\.U!ri«s I 
ROBERT A. CLAY, Bex 145. Ottawa Karsar. 

EX-SERVICE AND CARNIVAL HEN-D'tiglng, Song 

BoauttfuL SS.Ci) pe* 100 copies. lU quick at 15c, 

worth 30c. L. 5UKKHAM. Cox CeoualU. HL 
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Free, prompt and far-famed, the 
Kail Forwardicit Service of The 
Billboard stands alone as a safe 
and sure medium thru which profes¬ 
sional people may have their mail 
addressed. Thousands of performers 
and showfolks now receive their mail 
thru ^s highly efficient department. 

Kail is sometimes lost and mixups 
result because performers do not write 
plainly, do not five correct address 
or foreet to r-ve an address at ail 
when writinj for advertised mail. 
Others send letters and wr.te address 
Md name so near postaee stamp that 
it is obliterated in cancelation by 
the postoffioe stamping mach.nes. In 
such cases and where such letters 
bear no return address the letter can 
only be forwarded to the Dead Letter 
Office. Help The Biil^ard handle 
your mail by complyinr with the fol¬ 
lowing: 

Wnte for mail when it is FIRST 
advertised. The following is the key 
to the letter list; 

Cincinnati.(Xo Start) 
Hew York.One Star (•) 
Chictgo .Two Stars (••) 
St, Louis.Three Stars (•*•) 
Saa Francisco.(S) 
Kansas C.ty .. ...(K) 
If your name appears in the Let¬ 

ter List with stars before it wr.te 
to the office ho. ;.ng the mail, which 
you will know by the method out- 
bned above. Keep the Kail Forward¬ 
ing Department s-;pphcd wfh your 
route and ma.l will be forwarded 
mthout the necessity of adverti: ng 
it. Postage is required onlv for pack- 
•y^s—letter service is absolutely free. 

Kill IS held but 30 da -s. and can 
not be recovered after it goes to the 
Dead Letter Office, 

Kail advertised in this issue was 
nncalled for up to last Sunday noon. 
AU requests for mail must be signed 
by the party to whom mail is ad¬ 
dressed. 

PARCEL POST 

•^iblns. MraOeaS. **Thofni*io n^rri— 
R"tp<tis. IJIIiaii 
It.iUrii, |{i4iby Tdion.e Sisters 
Ih'liiwu. Mrs. Clira •••'nsortm. All™. 

•H-dilnson Hllllu ‘Towwfc Beth 
•(.Hilsoii, Inei & •Trill,,«•, - 

«'*ertvi«. Bltnilui? ?TraMs 
Kodgert, Sugar 

Mnderson. Ants. 12c 
•Bsfferty. Pit. 3c 
•Btrnsid. Klojd. 4c 
Blslr. Dr, I»u, 2c 
‘Brsdiey. J(V;nle. 2c 
•••Butts. Thelma 4c 
»«Carlstedt. Slirfried. 

2c 
•Csrtcr, Mrs. P, sri. 

6c 
Cel«st. Orest. 8c 
•••Cothem. Walter. 

•••Crooks. T. F., 6c 
(K)Cutler. Mra 

Louise. T« 
••Davenport. O , 25c 
Delmar. Joe. 2c .. 
•Dorman. Stanley, 
^ Sc 

•Dorn. Bitty V.. 2o 
(fiiDoufhsrty. T., Sa 
•••I>oyle. Dsly. 8c 
ETwln. Iris. 2o 
••iismonde. Elsie. 

Ifto 
Ertnson. P. P.. 8c 
•Evsrt, W. Be 
Fanner. Allen 2c 
Ftmler. S . 2c 
••FrsncD. B. B.- 2c 
Frinks. F. H.. 2c 
Cerke. F. O.. Ic 
Griffith, \Vm E., 3c 
Gross, Wm.. 2c 
•Hill. Kilherlne. 2c 
Hamilton. Pt'<.11.20 
•Hit. lock. W. 2c 
•Jirkson. A. B 8c 
••Johnson, Grace.10c 

Koenig, Harry, lie 
Kramer, L W. 2c 
•Licyd. Gc<v, 10c 
•MacDonald. L, 3c 
MansSel I. Ai 1... 2c 
Markhamm. Chas. 

It. 4e 
••McCoy, Shorty, 4c 
Miller. Lt. B B. 
Munro A 

Geoffrlaa 2c 
Nizor, L.. 4c 
Vclin. AV. 3e 
•Ollir.e. H.. 2e 
••OpuntiL Mrs. 

C. K..20O 
•Prichard. Leone. 2o 
•Pupin. E. L.. Ids 
P. ed, Geo.. 2c 
•lleRiys. Mary. 5c 
•Iteynard. A D., 4e 
Roberta. Boy H.. ?e 
•Sarkett. Wallace,2c 
Scanlon, Walter. 2o 
Stafford. A. R . Sc 
•S'wlhart. Wilbur. 2c 
Thortiton. Claude. 

Todd. C. H.. 2c 
•Warwick Quanettc. 

2c 
•*Wayn^ Earl. 10c 
Welch. H. W . 2c 
•Whipple. L. B.. 2e 
•Wlckesser. Wm. F. 
Williams. Andrew, 

2o 
•••winton. Mra. 

L.. lo 
Toung. G. C,. Ic 

Byers. Mis. Ku^rt.e 
Bvirs Gtv.lvlve 
•••CampbelJ, JiaUle 
•**l anu'-ci., 

.M IJred 
Cif ada. iirs. W. M. 
••Carder. Flurenou 
Car. : Kllribelb 
•Ctrl, V. Mrs. Pete 
•Carsui.. Elizabeth 

U. 
Cartir Mrs. L 
(’•re»e. Hazel 
•Carrnll. .Wttle 
*t's.ssl.ly 1), rtliT 
< a-STle Bobble 
••Cavlll. Thea 
<’ayle. Gla lys 
Chaznoti. iirs W. 

R. 
(KiChamher*. Maud 
Chill!., h Mrs. 

Stanley 
Chapman, .taiit 
Chatham. Mra. Jack 
••ihalbam. Elfle 
••tHosier. Ttielam 
•Christie. 

Jacouelln# 
••Clark, Ilf ' n 
IK) Clark. Joserhtoo 
•••Clark. Pearl O, 
*'C le, Pauline 
Clifton. 5iziine 
Cli't ,n, Cerrle 
Corhran. Ethel 
c >l‘’y. Evelyn F. 
•Cole Mrs. Chas. 
ColHoa. Pecey 
Cellins, Ai.nshelle 
••Colton. Sunnv 
Cor ners. Mrs. jelD 
Corners. Jane 
Cook. Msr'iret 
Corbitt. Gladys 
••ComelL Adeline 

H. 
•Coatello. Adglo 
Coulthard, Mrss 
... Etta 
•Courtnev. Cath. 
iKtCrane. Mrs. Bov 

II 
••Crawford. Miss 

Crawford. Lorraine 
•••Crosby. Clara 

I' r n. .\i.iit 
•Duin. Betty Vera 
Dori.l*. Vera 
Ib.uulas. Marion 
Duufis. He'Mi 
Dull,da. Betty 
iK Duffie. Mra. Geo. 
•Diuiiii. Louise 
Duncan Sisters 
(K)Dunlap. Dolly 
Dunn. Kattle 
•Duier.t Dorothy 
•Durant. K,'auty 
•Vivant. Beauty 
•Iwrle. Della 
(K Behhoff, CartT 
•Eddy. Mrs. 
_ Karllne 
Ellison. Buth 
Elwards. Elizabeth 
(Kilkrar, Elizabeth 
•Ehy. Dianna 
••Eldred. Miss 

Frank 
••Ellis. Mamie 
(KlBIzey, Ruth 
•Emerson. Mrs. Rae 
••flsmoitde. Elsie 
*E«rtrza. Miss 5f. 
Espiiola. Madam 
(KIEsiey, Dot 
••Evans. Babe 
E«ll. Helen 
•••Faber. Helen J. 
Fairfield. Sadie 
F’tener. Nellie 
fSlFarrell. Mrs. M. 

D. 
Fauchette, Larrine 
Pa ye. Hobby 
F-eeuson, Bessie M. 
•••I'ernanzo, C. Dct 
Fields Alk^ 
•Fislii-r, Biibby 
•Flake. Mrs 

Minnie M. 
Poor. Marie 
••Flint. F^tello 
lloritte. Miss 
Fb>ro. Mahcl 
•Flojd. Mrs. Flna 
••FiMin. Pearl B. 
Fogil, Mrs. liula 
(KlFomey. Ena 
••Forrester. Buster 
Posnisht. Lucille 

••Guido. Bessie 
Guith. Margaret 
Husky. Helen 
Guthrie. Jean 
lladock. Ant,a 
Hager. Hobble 
•Hahn. HllUe 
Hale, Sue 
•••Haley. Edna 
•Hall. Mrs. P. 
•Hall. Blanche E. 
Hall. Stella 
Hjllam. Iluth 
•Hamel Errline M. 
•Hamlltrr.. .May 
••Mai'aid. Ruth 
iKITIanIpl. Ruth 
••Mstilinr. HuHi 
(KlHanaeQ, Mrs. 

Ernest 
narb'Sir. Miss B. 
liar,ling, Jean 
nargutt. Ruth 
••Hams. Daisy 
Hsrrls. Anna 
•••Harrison, tlall 
••lUrrlsen. Hiifiy 
•••Harrison. Vivian 
Harrison. Maoev 
Harrison. Isabell D 
Hart. Nell 
••Hart. Nell 
Harts Girl Band 
Hariwlg. Mrs. 

Louise 
Harvey. Betty 
Hatch. Annie 
•Haylett. Phyllss 
••Havnes. Helen 
••Hedrlrk. Neva 
Hrlser, Rose 
•Henlilr.ger. Mrs 

Roy 
•Henry. Mrs. H. 
Hertirotn. Jfrs, 

Harold 
(KHIertlngttn. 

Jessie 
Hiatt. Ruth 
••Hicks. Mrs. B. 
Hill. Fra 
••Hill. Bessie 
Hill. .4nna 
Hillman. >frs.Bnbble 
Hillman. Mbs M.C. 

Kalama. Min. Anna 
KasHell. Lucille 
Kawi-kitis. Mrs. Pete 
••KawekuE Mr*. 

Pete 
Krelam. Katherju 
•Keeley, Jule 
Keid.'T. Mrs. Arthur 
Keenan. Little llaidl 
Kelliii, Violet 
•••K'lllaa. Violet 
Kemlall. Mai 
Kennedy. Maliel M. 
Keiill. Mrs. .4 lice 
••Kenora. Nellie 
Ki I'll, I>, roihv 
Kelley. Mrs. F. D. 
••Keller. Mae 
Kelirv. Mra P. R. 
•••Kelly. Mae 
Kelly. Babe 
Kennetly. Janet 
••K<yit. Peggy 
Kertwnod, Elsie 
Kester, 5int 

Elizabeth 
Keys. Betty 
•Killemunn. 

NanetU 
Kllma. Princes* 
Klmbert, Nellie 
KibcaiJ. Mrs. 

Bobble 
••••King. Carrie 11. 
•King. Elsie 
•King. Margaret 
King, Catherine 
Kln-el. Mrs U II. 
•KIruln. May 
Kltrk. Mrs. D B. 
Klein. Mra IC-n H. 
••Knapp. BerUia 
iKiKnurklea. 51ra 

Sue 
Kohuh. Riose 
K'Hens, Flo 
•Krieg, Vi, let 
Krvi. Irene 
Kynett. Clarita 
••IjiBaron. Peggy 
•I.alleMe, Ruby 
lABreque. Wand* 
••LaBour.ty. Mra 

Julia 
lADell. Blanche 

I^Md. Net 
Ie,»tluT. Dorothy 
•Luias. Janet 
Lu, king. Mlkda 
(KILuta. Louie 
•••Ijell Flo 
Lvlo. Mr*. A. T. 
•••Lnin. Agne* 
McAdams. Ti sa 
•M I aim. Gertrude 
MoCarttij. Mra 

L-ttie 
McClendon. Ij, II,'. 

!-h>wa 
M Creedr. Rita 
M Ih'tnott. Gertrude 
M' lionald. Bt-rnle 
'M' o*lJ. B.bLlo 
.M, FalI. Man 
M. Fee. BItlle 
M tilumrhy. Muriel 
•M'tlrigv. M.illle 
McHugh,■*. Gertrude 
(Kl.M Kay, .Mrs. 

Dave 
•'fcKiy. Mrs Geo. 
McKinney. Annie 
M, I.auglilin I.eila 
MiMeCf. Mlllln 
51,'Rae Margaret 
••M-Vi.'ir Sarah 
'fa k. Btllle 
•-MaePb, rson. Agnni 

A. 
Mtd<'le. Bah,< 
Mamtul Marie 
••Maitland Gertrude 
•Marano. Mr*. I. 
M.rtke. M'U.'a 
Marl, El'.a 
••Marshall Edith 
•Marat, n. Fl-'rni'o 
(KiMartln. lr,s ■■ 
••.Martin. T« Isle 
Martin,*. .1, eiblne 
•Ma sim, June 
(KIMaaon. Lura 
(KlMls.dnn. Dolly 
•Maih.,»«,.. MUa U 
Maver, Lottie 
Mayo. Tliclma 
IKIMajs. Noma 
•Mays, Helen M 
(K)MaSiin. I.ura 
•Melhado. Inez 

••Neniome. Nellie 
N,o».«mie. Nrllle 
•••.MclioU. Mra. 

Omv 
•Nichols. Ague* 
NldllTir. Etiiehsi 
IK N'I ms. Claudia 
••Maori. FI, vent e 
Noltemi’yer. Mra Carl 
••.N'oltcmyir. JDs. 

Carl 
•Norman. Mrs Chas. 
••N'trtiin. Ilidifl 
Noruai. Bernice 
.N r« ,d. Il.-l. n 
*» llrl,n. Jfrs. R. E. 
G Nell. Ilillio 
••G'NV.II. Eva G. 
••O’lhinul. Mrs. 

Chas. K. 
Olesbo. Mrs. 

G'crgla 
Olive. Wtvne 
••iMsen. Mrs. Maude 
Omega. Madam 
Ol'lyke, Irene 
Gpluf. D'V, thy 
Orman. Mrg Frank 
•••<>-!»WTle. Ruth 
Osborne, IVgde 
••ii'hea, Mrs. J. 
•••Gwens. Mrs. 

Chas. 
Owens. Mrs. Dot 
•Gwens. D'H 
Palmer, I!,n« 
Palmer. M.irie 
Palmer. Thelma 
Park. Edna 
•Parker. Mrs. 

notenoe 
Picks. Belle 
Parr. Lula B. 
Parrl-h. Dixie 
••Parry. V|,xl,>t 
P.’rsm. Peggy 
••Parsiio. Naldt 
Paulette. L' Ulse 
••Pauli. D-tlly 

Trtmpcr 
Pavt.vi Emily 
•P-mbreke. Doeothy 
I*,nnlrh',«i. D'Vlt 
Ptre*. Gene 
I*erkina Louise 

Ihidgrra. t'lalr# 
It Igiy*. Hmlle* 
R Wi ri, Ufihbie 
Hotiu Clara 
•••Itiaie. Mrs Frank 
R, ae. Jtuajtana 
(KlRote, Madam fSiVii,.' Mi^:" pia 

••Both. Ml,."7Sr 

•iVl'iflt^Xb, v-re';? 
Rus«dl. Mrs.""‘'^ 

gravers. June 
S^^ague. B. a'z,, 
2|l^e|,vr, Flor* 
2>‘»ut. Babe 
•Trueadale All 
Ttilli lge ,11. 
fitter Mrs Du- 
•'aewri. Anna 

Myrtle V, M T, l|,. Made 
It. Mrs. A1 ••'•,« Mr, , 
II. Mra Frank •WakefleM. .Mu* f 

Ru«ielt 
Hu*-< 
isilt,i,.,il. Icotia 
Rnsaell. Adrene 
••Itiissi'II. Fl'V.mce 
»s|ltiis*e|I. Era 

JJak. Held, bra- U 
Hallace. Bee 
fKlWaliine, Mrs 

lltgo 

LADIES’ LIST 

AbMe. Boee Bernhardt. Mrs. 
•■tbevvn. FTorence Hllihu 
fKIAekermar. Bc>*le •••’’erry. Buth 
•••Adams. Bobbie ••’Berry. Caroll 
•Adams. Mtrle 
Adams, Blanche 
••♦Adkins. Louise 
•••Aldrich. Dee 
APreds. Billy 
•Allen. Ce-dle 
Aller. Mrs. Je*n 
(S)AIIen. Mrs. 

TV,'eh 

•Beson. Mae 
•B,*"ant. Lillian 
♦•Berjont. Leslie 
•B,wold Gene 
Black. Madelene 
••Biebi-r. Jean 
••Bingham. Sue 
•Bl'i'ham. S,'c 

B'r.zhara. Marie 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
If you elect lo make your permanent address in care of The Billboard you may, of 

course, choose any of our branch offices, i. e., .Vcir I'orfe, Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco 
or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home office careful consideration. 

Cincinnati i* but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

nant our sen ice to continue to be, as it aluays has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est. and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboara, Cin¬ 
cinnati.’’ 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after -which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.’’ 

Read the F.xplanation at the Head of This List. 

Simps,m Mrs J»rk ’Walsh, Mr* JicL 
•••.Samuel*. Mrs A Walirr*. Glir.. 
.Sati.brion, .Mrs \V..li.r. i*,,t 

lUhy ••WilicTs Mam 
Jo* fSlWaiura 

■ .I'llt. Butli Ualthcr. Kitty 
•••Schcpple. Wir.l .Marlon 

KorTvstlnca Ward. Margrrat 
•.''■-hmlndt. Mrs " Jt 1 Ih.iij 

Ague* E Warn.r. Th-lmx 
'’f* Thw-s 

••b.-hultcT* Mtrln "tlJilnt. Mr* G«* 
S'hultz Mr*. K. "iiklii, p^cv*“ 
• KiSviraan. JuartU Wat*oo. Micki. 

•^^•lny, Min.rva Watson. Stella 
Seifk-T. Jf-*s Clem lKlWat»n j. , 
S quitie. F ilth •••VVauoo M-s 
F-ri,.-ntlr.e. Mu* U „ 
Sliaffi, r. V| W.,tv, r Mrs Kii'a 
Shalbifd, Mr* Peggy Wn*h. Grace. *' Co. 
S 1ks. Billie W.4g), 4Df pp 
•.Shannon. Molly ' 
•••Shaw. M.Hr.1 W.-* *. Pa-jllne j.. 

I) T! nwKtF 
Vh •'V. ft* MM- ‘ 

••Weller. Hiiel 
Miellon. Babe We'-n V|. la 
SI.-Mon. Mr*. Grover R,>w.ii. 
SMC y Marl^ U^artn. C^me 

SI r/ v- , ••W’*--’" JImLA 
• I’.o.i -.. . <KiWhiel,T 
••♦Sileerraan Bthcf Mice.r«r 
••surer F-oda W»,-rrT 

•sipT'Mri^T^T 'KlWhite, Tlncy^ >mlih. Mr*. FaI Whui,.,, Blan he 
•Snell. Mr* W* iim.,re Iaj 'le 

Ernestine •••Whitnev E. >j* 
•Sn-w. Pearl ••Whltrer. Ifarg.* 
••Sn.rn. Mrs, FJr.a "'hRe. Pearl 
•St rn rr. Ethel Wlilie. Peggy 
•••.Stanfield, jfr* ••Wh-te. J'we;b1e» 

JIabel •Whl'ley. Mrs V.-» 
S'anler. Ja~kle W Ilhart KllubcSh 
•S’anfcT. Mr*. C H. "'■"Um* Beb- 
•Stanley. Dorothy •••Williams. Sister 
.Slar.ton. Margaret 
S’egman. Irene 
Steeen*. Clew 
S-er n*on. Lofterg 
St Clair, n vothy 

••Williams Bisle 
'V'lFam*. Mrs Cb** 
'Vllllams. Ruth 
••Wtlllama. RonaU 
••'vr.iiama Si(gila 

SR. Jotm. Manmile •••"Himi. Pearl 
4K)Wi;»vi It,a 
Wlleon. fwjcllle 

•tnltt 
•Stone. Mae 
Str: kiln, Mr*. Getx WlUon. Grace 

•Wilson BIINe 
4KiW1tawi. Ruby 
(KlWlmbcrlf. KfS 

R 0 
Wlr.eman. Mrs SeUy 
Wmtera. RlctUr 
WUoo. Mrs VU 

•••-Mllson. L'Fan B’sk- . Etta L, 
•All'son Virginia Rbiehlrd. Prlncets 
Ambler. Mae •••P.'ats. Katherlns 
(K)Amick. Mr*. Boazman. Mari.rn 

Foeter Bocard, Mrs. 
(K'Amlck. Ber*ilce Cfarctie* 
Andcrsrr.. Flo^-le •Bolton. Kathleen 
Andtr^on. Babe •Itcrawe. Z,-lia 
Anderson. N, Ule Bond. Jfrs. Paul 
,51 *r.HA.i*.ak Borditi. Mrs. Pearl 
(SlAr.-de-U-ik. •ti„,j,her. Fiirenc# 
• sr.o 'Bo'icbcy. Mrs. L. 
AtX^ e'^c? ^ (SIBowes, Mr*. Wm. 
••Arlcn. R-ue 
••Artr.i'rong, Nanev Bo.-ce. Katlieryu 
•Ar.iold. Mrs. L. JI. E. 
Baker. LUtle ‘Beyer. I.llllar 
••Baker. B-iehla •••B.’e. Mivre 
Pditr Mr-', I •Biac'.iard. Jfrs. 
Baker MI’d-ed Vic 
«S Barber Jer.tile F. •’’—d'-y. T-r'mt 
Bartvr. Babe •Kredlcy. Jentde 
♦Pircay I-abrll •••Brandor.. Mrs. 
Rarkwell. Hehn Wm. 
B.,en,< x» « Howard fSlBrassell. Cora E. 
•Bame*. Pave Bvisweil Ella 
Barnett. Leah Brlgura. Unis 
••Bame*. Fay* * " !*cue. Ollv* 

Healy •’’■onze, Clara 
Barnett. Mr*. Ruby “Brook*. Betty 
•••Ri.T.rtt. 1 c’la Brooker. Mrs. Ada 
“Barnett. Ethel L. 

May Brooks. Belle 
•Bagrett. Mrs. •Broslus. Gertnide 

Edmond L. 
Barvnn. Thresa Brow*. Mr*. 
Bavstow. Ann Claude P. 
Ban lea. MiTtle sBixtsm. Bobble 
Bartlett I ucHIe ‘Brosen. Anna 
(SIBatty. Mrs. Verg Brown. WHIle Mae 
“Briri. 'Fizel ‘Brown Dixie 
B'I'hir. Ba'io “Browy!*. Betty 
“Bcldon. Jfrs. Brvon. Thelma 

Henry Buckner. Jfrs. Dotty 
•“Belford. Jflldred Burg. Mrs. Kennedy 
•Bcigarde. Sadie •••Bu’lock. T.ucllle 
Belmont Trixie ‘R'lnnle Sisters 
••Belmont. June 
Biv der Bvelrn 
Renediet. ptorencs 
Benr.etL Gladyi 
•Be-nett. SiFy 
••R,rl1ng. Mrs Hy Burton. Grace 
“Berr.ard. Bessie B"«h. Fay 
Bernard. Mr*. Harry (KiButler. Amy 

Biiv’ess. Babe 
Burman. Jeanne 
BufS. Marcret 
Burtis. Jr.. JIrs M. 

P. 

•••Cross. Stella 
•••I'rof*. Mrs. O. D. 
Cudd. Bisste 
Gumming*. Agne* 
Curzon Margeret 
•••Cutler. Mrs 

_ Louis 
Dalr. P.lllie 
•••Dale. Elysee 
Dale, Vl'lct 
Dale. Katlarvn 
(KI Dale. Viola 
iKIDaley. Biackle 
Dali'*!. Babe 
Daiiford. Gussie 
••I'aiiner* Divofhy 
Darby. Kuby 
Darling. Gertrude 
•Davl*. Dotty 
••Dart* fjiura >L 
•“Davis. Jlri. 

Bobble 
•Davis, Dorothy 
(KlDawn. Elyfhe 
“Day. Mrs Esther 
•T'svvea. Dolly 
P’DeBourg Sl«ter* 
“IM’oursey. Helen 

C. an,! Warren 
DeHaven. Gertrude 
I)el.agruer. .Mrs. 

Alice 
•Dejfersd n. Vera 
D.'Vee. Mr* Anna 
•DeVer*. Sy'yla 
DeVere. DoIIle 
IbVoare. Ruth 
“DeTtw. Gladys 
DeWeale, Emma 
(KllvWerf Bonnie 
•DeWolff. Mrs. 

Linton 
(KlDean Dolly 
Dean Kultv 
•Deane. Pe-gy 
Defay. Gertie 
“Delmont. Marie 
•Delmont. Jlr*. Nan 
•Delmore. Babe 
“Delno. Ida 
•Delore*. Vera 
“Desmond, Irens M. 
•••Devo 
Plana, Flora 
fSinm. Helen 
Dllloti. Mrs. Ray 
DIzon. Jfr*. K. P. 
“Dodge. Esther 
“Dr.llard. Lena 
Donaldson, BlIIl* 

“Foster. Jackie 
Fountianc. Ida 
Foye. Jfrs. B. W. 
Fiafton. Mrs. Thos. 

& 
Pranecs. Eveljti 
•••Frappe. Jfrs. T. 
Frazier. Jr. Mr*. 

Frank 
•Fredrick. Annie 
Fri-nwv'd. Minnie 
“•KrUler. Jsekie 
Fuller. Bessie 
Fulmer. Alice 
Gilllerd. Mickey 
Garhette. BIsnche 
•Gar.lner. Georgia 
•Gardner, MyGIe M. 
Gardner. Thelma 
Garrison. Mrs. C.JU 
Gaynor. Parth-a 
•••Geary, Agnes 
Gebbart. Jfargaret 
Gerard. Birdie 
(SIGerdes. Anette 
Glbhs Jlra. Watson 
Gibson, Era 
•fllbson. Mis* U B. 
GIdner. May 
(RiGlIbert. Mme. 

Grace 
••Gilbert, Gladys 
•Gl.nn. Mrs. Tina 
•••Olerre* Mrs 

Julea 
(KlOoIdm. I^ha 
Goodman. RuSle E. 
“tl'eelman, Trixie 
Gon.l»rin. Kitty 
Gord-n. Tiny 
florden. Beanie 
•tlnrilon. Betty 
G'Vdon. Betty 
•Grr.i«i. Killy 
Gord'vi. Mrs. K. W 
•Gordon. IVittv 
•OoLshot. Marreret 
“tJou'd Mamie 
(KIGrafer. Della 
••Grave#. Helen 
“Grav. Fern 
OrayblU. Mra 

B1e*nov 
Greenburg. Barbara 
(KlGreen Hazel 
•Grey. Btella 
•“Groyburg. Mrs. 

Della 
Orfgga. Irene 
Gunndler, Jiuntla 

••Hilton. Daisy A 
Violet 

Htme*. Lillian 
H' Ckard. Marie 
••Hoel. Victoria 
•11, ran. L tUe 
(KI Ho'cBian. Stella 
•Holmes. Vera 
Hommle. Ida Bon 
Hoover. Mrs. J. B. 
•Hope. Nan* 
HoiAins. .Mra J. M. 
(KiHoulron. P'ggy 
“•HowranI, Dal-y 
Howard. T>ii y 
•Ilipwell. V;rgi la 
H,.-wey, Mrs C TT. 
Hcwze, Jfra MarVai 
••Hoy. Anna 
Hu'lsiirth. Mra J.C. 
Hudspeth. JIrs. 

Georgia 
(KlHuebner, Jlra, 

A O 
Hughes. Mra J'rank 
“Humplrl**. Doris 
Klllunarl. Mra 

•••Hum. Goldie 
Hunter. Naxni 
•••Ingram Irene 
Irland. Nellie 
•Irwin. May 
(KlJackSiin, Pearl 
Jackson, Pearl 
Jackaon. Jlra. 

Dtnzell 
Jackson, Dorothy 
“Jacob*. Mr* 

E»trll* r. 
James. Jeanette 
“Johnson. Arleen 
•“Johnson. B<-»eW, 
Johnson. Adalinc 

Faff 
••Johr.too Corine 
••AJorv n. FJIa 
••Jola.srm. Grace 
Jonea, .N',.ra I»ul«e 
Jotie*. Mri. Clayton 
Jone*. Jlra Dixie 
•Jones, Kathrvn 
Jones, JIrs, Kito 
••June*. lAila 
•I'Ue*. 1 aor* Babe 
•Jnre*. Dorrdhv M. 
Jovee. Mrs. Jaroei 
Jullen. Annette 
Katl. Mra. I/xianna 
(K)Kal(cr. Buby 

•lAD.lle, Anna 
(SiLaDue. Mra 

TUlle 
“LaFcrc. Jladeline 
LaG range. Ti-sie 
I-aJIiote, Helen 
lAsMont. Duriwhy 
••IjPlti-e. Ruth 
•••I.*I’l*ce. Ruth 
I-aPIant. Ulltan 
•“I.APone. Sadie 
LaK,Ak. Dollie 
IK)LaK'*k. Iblly 
(S)I.aR,ee. Mildred 
Ijiltoy, Estella 
LaRue. Juanita 
••laRue. D'>lly 
laTow. Dnllle 
•liSVall. Ida 
I.AVelle. Helen 
•••I..*l,llow, Minnie 
“•I-am * t. Dixie 
l.Amar. Leona 
l,en IIS. Mrs. Alice 
“•Landis, Alice 
•lawiilon. Rol'ble 
leinbr. Florence 
I-ape. IMi-n 
•Iji-ke, \Mlma 
Tadey. Mary 
“IjwTcnce Pauline 
I-awreiice. Mias Khell 
l-azaro, Dora 
I^Roy. Jfr*. Jack 
••UVau. Marie 
l,rahy. Nor* 
Two, Mrs Junes 
Lee. Mary 
la-e. Hylvla 
“le-hman, Dolore* 
“la-lgh. Mabel 
“Irlnbarh. MriO.B 
•IwMer, Margaret 
Ijim'in, Mra Harold 
•IWalle, Pi-fgy 
T» w|a. Faye 
•••le-wla .Martha 
Iseaalt. Mr*. Ann 
la-wli, Flo 
Iruvla. Mr*. Emcly 
IJki-ry. Ha'tle 
••IJlIy. Flo 
•I.lToleman, Mra 

Max 
•Link. Mr*. A. 
Liita. Mra G. F. 
••Umg. k>«l# 
•I/wiefca, Mr*. M M. 
Lowe. Mrs. L. 11. 

Jlelvelti. Babe 
IS M'TSell. Jessie 
Mi.ig.t*. Tianita 
“Miller. Ibviiia 
MllU-r. Hlllle 
“Miller. R oe L. 
JfilK-r, Jtclde 
Miller. Mae 
Miller JaniiKllne 
••Mller. JIabel 
•Ml'bT, Haael 
“Mil.*. Mr* H W 
(KlJIlIton. Mr*. 

Siotielelth 
••Jlltchcll. Mr*. 

Margaret 
Mil, hell, Kate 
•Mil, hell, Ann* 
M - ,.11 Kllih 
Jf<«dg,unery, Jlra. 

Hazel 
Mnnio. Babe 
(SI Moore Dorothy 
•Mieirc. Mar,-elU 
M-re. Mia* Glymt 
Jloore, EfTle 
M'*ve, F'In* 
Jbere. Marie 
•M,irbn, May 
Jlorrif. Mr*. May 
M.uti*. Ilarel 
Morris. Jlbtge 

Morton. Ml*a Ti-dily 
Moulton. Helen 
M,Hilton, Ilarel 
•••Mnv. Grace 
(KlJIoy. Grace 
Mullen. Mr* JiJui 
Miill.r .NMlIe 
•••Miller. MaztrLE 
Muns<*i, Mr* l» K 
•Miir,|,«k. Ann* 
••MiirtJiy, Mra llmry 
Miirrar. Ma'ole 
••Jlurriy, Jlr* 

Linian 
••Mulh, Mrs B. II 
Mvit*. B'Jilry 
Vclrv Mrs IT U 
•••Nelle. Mr* T. J. 
•••Nelle Ruth 
Net*.,II. It,4»bf 
Nelson Kill 
•••\-..is,in Mr* Hoy 

•“.N'clsisi. .Mr* 
I'h** 

Neville. Jlra Oil* L 
•V.well, M.tiv 
Newsom. Mary 

•••Perl Montana 
Peterson. Hilda 
•••Phllb-on Frttzle 
rhlll,-oei. Mr*. Cht*. 
Phillips. Gi'Mlc 
Phllllm. Helm 
“PlilgIn. Peggy 
•••'• re Peiil 
•Plergr. Ola * 

Poirm* 
Pines. Vl,1nrU 
•••Pink. Mr*. K.,Se 
•••P nk Mrs. W .\L 
•••Ppehl'Wis. Mra 
p .-i.. Gn* le** 
•Pogue. Oil lie 
•|•lHlsf.v■l. Virginia 
P-eil,. .Mr* Alkn 
••!•,» re. Mabi-I 
•P,* ton. llii lina 
(KllVwtensu, 

Mtrlo.'S 
Powell. Dor'thi'* 
•Prlctiard. I ret a 
I’l.iMnian, Gale 
Pruin. Mra. Walter 
•'•I*ulleii, Mrs. 

('ha*. 
Oullten. Gertrude 
•(Jiiinn. Balie 
(|uliin. I.aiel|le 
(S)Ralne*. Ibrsa 
•lUiisnra. Ann* 
(K)lta)'. Grace 
••Ray. Dorothy 
Bay STr* Jack 
•Havrtkinfl St,III 
“IUmihiIIiI. .Nellie 

Babe 
Rarmond, Nellie 

Babe 
•Raymond. Mrs. 

VIrloTl* 
••Mrxbr*-|. Dorolhy 
•It,id. Roma 
Ue,'Ve*, lbV shy 
lle.s* ITrolly J. 
(K)R<lsler. Baba 
|■|■,.,|.*. Mra 

Harry 
Rhvreheart. Hi b n 
•Itieanlo, Mr* Capi 
•••Hb-e Ilorella B. 
Rice. Mamnile 
Hlebar,!*. Mr* R H. 
IliebliT. Myrtle 
•Rieger. MtGe 
llllev. Peggy 
•••ItlB-r. Mra Ted 

STr.sna, Hilda 
8'ronr Jennie C. 
“«tuart. Ermine 
•siuckhart. Mrs. w 

D 
Sulllvaa. Florenca 
Sumirr, JIHs 

Ocltvl* ‘Wnuk. Franeca 

•fKvade. Rosa 
Swain. .Mra Bab A""* . _ 
•••Tabor. HHcn ” . *• ^ 
Tashlon, Jfyrtle k 
Tarlor Gen.'vIrTa 
“•Tivlor Mr*. Wm 
Tmll. Mr*. H A 
T.rrill. Mr*. Tm (KtWray. M»ry 
•Tliarmoo. JIoHy Wright. Rlitu 
T. ma* Gri.e •Vale*. Rita 
Tb imaa. Mra A. R 
(KiTli mas. Jlr* •Twine. Betty 

Jack *'001,* Pearl 
“Th’raaa Carr.-qi Voungman. Jtr* 
“Tb niaa. J ■anette Chi*. 
Th mii-yn. r*<le (KlVmint. Jean 
TI o--•on. T-e* •••Z.-llek F-T.a 
Tfficmion. JIrs Carl Zenero. Be-sle 
tlevn: - n. Jlr* If S Tulekt. Jlra 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 
•• M'.II*. HassenBivi A-jdr-sr* Juggling 
.Aeexrsta. Herbert 
A lair Ray 
A,lama. Jrm 
A lama fKcar A. 
A,lam.*. Roy 
S'larns. W. A 
(KlXIam*. Gisr 
•• 4 tarn*. Oea W. 
••.4dtms. Kay 
••,4d*m*on Carl 
•,4d*m* B'lly 
Ad.ll*. E. n 
A,MI*<«i. Illik 
A A. It 
•••Adiltsnn A R 
•••Alkln II C. 
Amew. J M 
Aguelar Fella 
Aiken. Bill 
Akerman WIIIL' 
(H) Albright r P. 
.41, ,vn. J,4in W 
Ab'i'ir. lb rt 
.4'Irl lge A Beno 

••Sne* Oe-' 
A’vatee t (' N 
(K)Anlh^wt* Oeo. 
AreUle Jack 
•.4p('lebaum. Jack 
AnWl Dean 
AMell Bma. 
Ar,lell. John 

••Ar.V> 441U 
Ar'ey I'bsriey 
AGer, Willy 
•Aman. neire 
•••.4mold Jov 
Arniwamtihs Ilia 
.4rthnr I’ A 
••Ashtiai. Jr Harry 
Ashtiai Harry J 
“A«lrlla. Dell 
••4llilna Go 
••Allman. Fm 
Austin Nrll H. 
Austin Slim Jtm 
.4uion \4'm 

Austin. Jt* 
.klegaiider. FYankle Arons F A 
••.41exandev, Shy •••Axrlrml Billy 
.41irn.*d. I'rlh,** .Salem Alla 
•Allan Billy H •••Avlav Hapwr 
Al'en A Stephenaon Barber. Earl D 
(SIAIlen Vonk.T Ha.hlel. Chi* R 
(SIAIIm llapiyllurt H* ,hi Ham V 
.Mbn Chic Itadarmci'o. J. J. 
Allen. Happy Bert (H)B*g*u. Frank 
Allen. J l». 
Allen. Doc 
-Allen. Jiek 
Allen. B F. 
AIbn. (Tias B 
•••.411m. Oeo. P. 
Allriulala Co. 
(K)Allon. riiille 
•Al'.vi Carl 
Alter. Fred 
Amk Jaa H 
•••.Aratnoat O B. 
Au ler-Hi. Ja,k 
• Atolerann Kl<-hir,l 
“ 4ti.ler*i»n. \V G. 
Afi'lersiHi, ('baric* 
An,ler*nn. Duke 
Anderson, TItna 

Bardlg G. 
Itagley. Max 
Ballry V D. 
Ilalnra Norman 
Hair Jr C S 
1lala<ten. CaiiL 
(SIHiUier A 
Baker. Frank L 
U*k,r GIllH-rt 
Itak, r. Hmiy John 
Hak,r T.rni 
Baker. Tax 
•Baker. .M. 
•Hiker 1'iul 
Babh J,ie 
IitMwin Jt^ W. R 
Bale*. F. T. 
Ball. Jack 
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(S)Iliirerii. ••Cooke, Leo ***Kmiklzer. A. J. ‘Ooidon. John Horan. Boy E. 
Hur*.tot. tieorio Conk^. Noel Etneraon. Jaik **iiorilon. E. T. Ilol.im. <;ua 
llorki'. Boy •••fooliT. I'lyde S. Kniliiip. Hot ••tlonliai. F'rnl Ilolke. Henry 
lliirke, tiorilon A ••('ooiier. Harry Ernnor-on, Wm. D. fJor'lon, Harry 'IIoIUmI. ,\lilt 

Kurka ('r«.i“T A Valle ••Kw'ni-lt. lyof., Coi •**i;<eonan. HarryW, Holland r, Joe 

I'"*-.’'- 

Hlf.li-v ' i' 

•••lliirlliiraine. D. 
\ rii.r llurnam. E'l 

r.iiriiiit, Harry 
I, i,., r.iirntir, T U- 

1- •lliiriia. ll. 
•Mioriu. Toraany 

o','.lit Burrell. Mr. 
purrit, A. B. 

<'oot>er. Sam (Kik^irle. Jim 
•Corroran. Wra •* r Cei.e 
•••Cordell Prank S. **1:11'». itue 
(KlCorlellon, <'ar- ••Emu. J. C 

toofual Erlckion. Kay 
Corte*. II. 
•'oai-la. Emery 
I'otton, Al 

••(I'llilati. Al,« Holliigcr. Sim 
(Kldorman. H. W. H'-l »t. Jrlm 
•tJortnl.y. Tli.tS. H imtn. Willii L. 
(lotrli.ff. Jordan PI •"Holmi-t. G. J. 
(Kl'lot/hett. Harrc) Holt«m(aj'h. C. I>. 

pt- •'' 5 _ ’* T'm 
..l!.:i •• W E. 
.•Btf " 
Pim®'. -Hni'’ 
Btr<.. 
••Birr Ha”> 

A. 
•n-y '■ _ 
Birrv. B f J <L 
Bir'..’io J ^ 

•lU-e. I ' ' 
PMhlra. ‘'J?. 

BaiSr "■ 
lilt''?. I'‘ 
"•Bir Su'.e Snowi 
(KlUayy. J. A 

liar id 
B/tn. Jirk 

Hnrruwt, Harlil N. Cotton. Alrln E. 
Kornntt. Warren •Cottrell-Enwell 
••liurllt. Mel 
••Iturtiti. Nat 
•Honoii. H K. 
Rualiv*. J. M. 
Iliiioiiliark. Harry 
Bu«li. Krank 
Husky. John 
•llutira. Anthony 
••Butt*. Urltna 
•Psrd. Joe 
Pyron. \V. 
iKlHyvy. Sam 

•ColtreH. Bl J. 
•Coofhlan. 1*. 
Ctnilthard. T. J. 
Cieirtney, Jaik 
IKlCourd. Bale 
Crabtree. Ral|ib 
Cramiy, pill 
Crane. W. W. 
CrawfnnI. U T. 
Crltnien. O. T. 
•Criswell. Jack 
Crook*. Chaa. 

Es'or, Kay Cloiilet, A. M. H,)o[ier. Jack 
EftierMre. J W. Gourley. T"ra II ovit. II. 
••Kviii* Mllltr t>.w. Charlie •H je, Biots 
Evans. (i«|Hirne U Grace. .Shorty *H';,e. Francis 
Er reit. Great Gradliy. Nick Hopes. Ihiotp* 
Evltr, I'aul Grady Dick •Hiikrs, E. E. 
Fairbanks, It !>. •••Granyo, Tei Fred "H ;;l;lti.<, Ij' ar.i 
Fairchilds, A'drew tjrant. l>i<r Hoi l iris. Jas. C. K. 
Eaiishawe, Arthur I* Grant. lUibert J. •••Horan. Harry 
•Earh. Henry Grasnik A) Horih, Krank 
•Earniim, T- d Grives. V. D. Ih u^e. Ned 
Farrell. Wm. Bed (KlGraves. Herb. P. JJ'U'o I'^'^y E. 
Jarringfon. J. W. Grare*. I'rof J. K H'''‘'toti. Sam 
farrem. Prank Gray Ge-rge ••H .itarj, Paul 
•Pay, Herman •'ire.^n. Diidlty Jli”'''"'; 
Fay, Earl ••Green A I'arlur I’l'*”'*"'!- J?"* 

Gr. nM. Daiw 
Gre.nwaM. Frank C. U?,'"'’' 
fir.ss.o. Eddie M. ••H-warJ, Taylor 
tirei-r. Darcderll _ «Tho 
••(ir. Incr. Charlie H^1!”'’, ,, 
IKiGrlffioi Jack H well. 1 r. 1 M. 

CadwallaJcr. I/ithef Crnddy. Jrte 
•Cah'oti. las. K. •••Crott. Harry T>. 
Calahan. Dad ‘Crowden A Churn 
•Calif. KarableTs’ Crowden. Harry 

Ordl. Crum Hoy 
•CaTIaghin. lUrt W. Cnitchfleld Cuba 
CaVahan. Tsm M Cudney. W R 
Callar'l. Colin C, Cullen, Billy 

•Fay, Herman 
Fay, Earl 
Keder, Geo. 
Kiln. Carl 
Feldman. Boct.i 

•Crowden A Chum* PerriKtl. Harry 
Crowden. Harry Eem»on*. The 

rePiman. Boct.i Gr,ss.a, Eddie M. 
Eerristm. Harry tireiT Darcderll 
rerfuson*. The ••(ir. Incr. Charlie 
E, rnandca. BlcharJ rKiGrirren, Jack 
Keens. Kube 
•••Ferrett. BllHe 
•••K.y. Wm D. 
(Ktr.ell*. Ed 

It,tie'! '• 
Bolw, E. 

- Ill B 
Peer I'b It 
Bi-^rtn. I'i I 

..T. Mi-k 
B- ber Kira 

B-:i. Chi*. 
B-lL Kit 

•Bed. Chil 
B''tn.'nt. Jack 
Be:n>at .terry 
BfOin. Jack 
B'-ihir, But, h 
Becnet. Plile 
Berr.e. P, n 
Beevn. lef'T 
Berney. II 

Beny. Curly 
Ber Al'e 

BeTnan. A. Ray 
B«-'; r. Bt 
B-sin. B-n 
Betriri K' y 1 
Be-irl. Ley 
•"Berry, Frlrk C, 
•"Berry, .trhur 
•Bwits. B'm H 
Blifnrd T. C. 
B m. H. 
B;jian Lewtj 
- Krat.k 

P i k. n. 
T-.'Tils 

IK iCannhlar. Bill 
Cante, Harry 
Cardin. Rtlfh 
Canl'T. Clyde 
•l apln. Iliirh 
Capt^ll. Jack 
(SiCarhan. BJd 
••Carl. Jame* 
Carl J. C. 
Carlin El 
Carl'n*. II. C. 
(S'Carlyle. W. R. 
Csrmrl l'>ed 
Carmonche. Jo*. 
Carnctfle, Dan 
(•irlrnt''T Ib'T 
Ctrf. Henry 
Carr 41. P P 
CltT H. Geo B, 
..11 G'd V 
•••••aer-'ll R T 
Camsll. K J'ert le 
Carry. Jiinei 
Cs~ *1 Jame* 
(siCarsfst. Harry 
(K'CaGer Gut 
Carter. TleThert 
Carter. Jack. Ccst 

CurtI*. DoniM 
IK I Curt!* D. S. 
Curtli. Date 
IKlDale. Timmy 

•••nnk, Howard 
••Pink, Frank J. 
•First, Barney 
Fisher, Th.irr.e 

I'sltnn. nspTT Jsek Fisher. It V. 
••Dily A LaPeare Pltigerald, Joserh 

•Gr1"n. I'rank 
••(Irlffin. G orge 
Ctrtmes. Rollins J. 
Grimes. J. T. 
GrosecUete. F. C. 
Gr. 'h B'OS. 
Grotte, E. 
Gunning, A. 
(KlGunyer, J. B. 
•*Hia<. Dscsr 
Hagin. Milton 
Hager. Jack 
Hai-llp. C. 
Hale. Frank’ln B 

H laux, H -rhert 
•••Hray. Thad us 
•Huhhanl. .T. Homer 
Hill * .ird. Hapiv HI 
Huher. Jack 
••Hudsp-lh J. P. 
••Hiic't. Carl ». 
Idufr Sa"! 
Hoches, Hal 
••I? .'hey, Albert 
••Hughs, TSank 
H TO. eh stc? 
Hugo Bros.' Circa* 
(KlHulen. Rcbhle 

Ha’I. Geo. W.. Jr. Humphrey, Mickey 

lUly. Irish 
•Dsns, II. 
••Dsnltls. IdroTer 
Dsnlel. Adsm 
IRlDsrby. Wra. 
Darr-wr. Bennie 
•Darts. l.ester E. 
n vsss. Cspt. 
Dtvrhters. I.eno 
Dat a* W. L. 
Ivarenioris. Tdia 
Darte*. E .t. 
DaGi. Charlie 
•Dart*. Jack A. 
DaG*. Burt 
••IUtU. Z U 
narlf. Amcti 
Darli. BenJ. P. 
Darts. Geo W 
Dirts. Htrir E 

_ ••IIsll. Juna 
PlOigrrild. P. P Ball. Stephen Bob 
KVz.lmmons Bot.by 

’H;'’ s. Al K. (KlPlemlng. n. M. 
as ISHian, il. R, 

(K)l'lelcher. Oeo.F. jjjjj 

^***.?. .. ••H«ll. 
“•Fleullne. Claude ••inn. Lee 
Finn,I, J, J, sii.ii yisersf TT 
Pitral Jimmie 
•rosso. AI 
••Plmd. Al V. 
Flcyd T 

•Hall. Harry H. 
•Halted. M. 
Halrmon. Oscir 

lIvlHunr Roy 
Hone. P. A. 
Hunt. Zell 
l.sin'inter. Harry 
Hun'ir. N’il 
H’lrnlng. W. 
Huron H irace 
Hufchltrson Sr., J. 
Hvlar.d. Dick 
•HynfS. Jno . Clrcua 
•Immlrg, Jack 
Imierial Quartette 

••Hamid. Sweeney Tmp-on. Roy 
•Hamil'on, Frankie Incriro, W 

JUL C. TTsmllton. ■ Doi k ^,7- ^ 
Floyd. S W. 
Plrnn. Mont 
Fe'k Allen 
Prhei. Dan 
••Porhert. .Al 
P'lTd. Imry 

IKlDtrti A RKrdiwi ••Ford. El E 

Cart-r Jack 
Carter. J T*. C, 
Cae'er. Sylney 
••Carter. AI 
Ca.«e, E H 

O’* ••Dawtcrt, Jimmy 
IRv”* Datnllll. An.lrr* 

DeAlk-n, Paul 
C. (KHVCotU H. 

^Forsyth R'ht. HsrNuTT.e, Fred 

••Hamlltmi. R"ht T,. J™-”- "'arren 
Hammond Hyrnotlst ..V*,''*•. 
Hand, p S. , 
Hanesy. Thck 
Hanscsi, Earnest i*A- 
••Hans.io. Gus'aye Henry 
(KUIansm. Esmegt Ja kson, Jean 

Eorth. Rtisw-Il 
Eostir. IKiik 
Foster. Jas. W. 

IKlTVEorrest Jack Foster. E M. 
DeF-rretr Jln-mlt P'"ler. Hirry R. 

TI " Chas. E. ' TscT. M V 
DfGrar. Harry 
IbGrrat G. W. 

B.'ii<rt '1 ci'l 
B tn 4 B ■ 
B*'.r Hirrr 

!■• FJ 
■;.-,S Te 

Bc’csin J.ie 
-rt B terry 

lKlCash,l.Tnar Roy D'dane. Harry 

Fivwler. H. C. 
F ly Harry S. 
••For. Rce 

Casmty. Gecyge 
•Cassell. EJ 
Castle, AV W. 
Ca«*o. I.swvel1 slVKue B 44iy 
(K'Cates BUI •••DeVolle I, J 
CiTMf. ? J DeVolle. l«'U:s J 
Ceyr.-int, Vito I'eVciye. Jack 
Cham*Trs. R M ••DeWltt. Htrry 
Chamt4on. Jack Dea, to. Dartd W 
Chanty Htrry •••Dean Marshall 
(KlChapman. A. B. TVcIstre. Pete 

(K'Dellave r A. F t. Harry S 
•D.M'’e. W H ••Fran-lt Jihn 
DrPterre Humherto •Francis. Chss. 

IS*" Aenii'io Chsmploo. Jsek 
Brj. J. R Chanty Htrry 

Frincls. Harry 
Francis. P. V. 
Fran. Is, Cart T* 
Fran, Is. Fd 

Har,llng. M'rrl* 
•Harley. Joserh 
•Harrageo. Jack 
•Hirrrll. C. W. 
(K'Hsrris. Junior 
Hams. Ray R. 
•••Harris Geo. 
Hants. .T.'e 
Harris. BuiTlrg 
Harris. Tcrey 
Harrison. H W. 
Hsmsnrt. B F. 
Hams.Tn, H. H. 
Harrisen. Pu.k 
Harrt.Ton. Billy 

•FVankllno. H-TACe Hartl-r.’f. 

r.hini, J m (KB barman. A. B. TVcIstre. Pet, 
c-e't 1 r chirmel'e Jt*k •Decker. Prank B. 
'•1 PeW" chis" Ted Dersn. Tern 

B*l-r Rl-'iied chitterdnn. ArYrtr IVeo. Nirer 
IK Bieett M m T •Cha’trrton M W. I>. It*. Prink 

BssaeP C D. •CheCtlo. Nlch >'as •D*liner. Th 
pweys r.tne chtstiT Miglciin D*tf Ilarry 

Bw" E G ChcTTont F. L. Delganan, H 
•BwfTs. F’cl cv'ck Wm. ••Dell. Eddlt 
(K R-srm. Fci ••ChrlVlensto, D.los*. p p 

Fed Aerial ••Delr*y. J*H 
K.Bw’srd P aclrte ••Christensen. Otto ••Delians. P 

Vcfi. Nirer Preels. Jo* 
’• It*. Prank •Peeete. O. B 
D< liner. Thnt. A. French. J. A 

(K> H. 
Frintz. H«rrr!! Ctiy 
Preehom. Roy ••Harwood R'y 
•FVeeslman. Geo T. Herhert 
••Freehand. Max Hasting O G 

••Ji kson. Jean 
.Tames. .Te* 
James. PI 
Jams. .Arth'ir 
•••James. Everett 
••l.-iT-ri-'n. W. D. 
JtTrifs, IJciyJ 
Jelly PLoH 
.Tenaro, .Tolly 
••.l.r.nlngs R. F. 
.Tewell B 'hhy 
I'e. Mexican 
••■T.'hnton. J. R. 
Johnson. E .A. 
J'hnson. Muggie 
Johnson. Earl R. 
J',hn<Tn. C .A. 
•T.'hnson. ChsA H. 

IK) Bartrrg. H W. Johnson. Mex 
Hsryr!l Guy Johnston, ^x!., 
••Hirwoo,T R>y A. ,^^*'1*'',, 
TTas-sett, Herhert , Mrs. 
TTt,irtic O G .Tone*. Doc D. A. 

D*tf Harry 
Delganan, Hadlt 
••Den. Eddie 
D.los*. D B. 

Frtedratn. Chis. 
Prte! M 
Pr nk. PI 

Ha* h r. W«ed 
Htthawir. Plw. 
Haihawar .<*11 
Hatley. Famest 
Hsusma'i Paul 
•Hartll. PI 

Aerial ••Delfoy. J*i^ 
Prollf! Mus. Com Co. nawahlne. H K 
••F'ronce. Geo W Biwklns Kid Red 

P-Tl Cl|e.-T, 
Bwd Kil 
v R. R. 

B.’S'l. C. C. 
'> Duke 

Puir r.r.e...s 
Pokes M. 

•Brillch. Cars 
••D’li'ey. C n 

fu ' ey F n 
B’liisy. Jame* 

PfitT IVie E 
(K,llntt R,.hsrt 

•?-i*g T P 
Tr r*«. ..s r 
•■i. R'Vhis 
•'•«w F \ 

P’r^'nl Gnste 
^’"et: ■ r Seth 
P^wl I'lrl 
■■••SI! Di ^ 
'•••rer IiSirt 

B'. ’shi- D « 
P-ci B iti 
P'"! Irt : E 

'•'• M .A. 
'•"in .Al 

' Th« 
i>, , 

*' • • "an. Jo* 
• heivTltn. Geo. 
Christie, Rinie 
Christy. Kenneth 
« 'irls'y Billy 

s 3 ChuechUT. Hal 
al Churchill r B. 

I Clancy. Wm. V, 
Clardum Para 

T •Clstrey. Bin 
• Clark. Paul L. 

C’srk. Dewiy 
d C'tfk E M. 

(K'Clark Ge<\ 
r ••curk. Bany 

nark, C. B. 

TVrrlng .Arthur 
Dene, Al 
•Denning. Jack 
••Denny. E M 
DeeTTgey R E. 
T'ewitt. Fk'r.ny 
Dhkscn. Hiery 

Pled. JohTs V 
PiIltT. Earl rf S T. 
•F^lltcn. Charles 
Gigrior.. Bert G. 
Gilnes, .Albert P. 
Gale. O E* 
Galley. Joe 
Gtieini. r-y. 

•Dlllen. LcRcy W. ^1' '• 
•DUllirt, Jack Gaiyon Rjnl 
T>1n*nn. H H. Gtrdlrcr. Tho. 
I'lnti •nieodor Gardner. Andre 
Di'inn* Ed Gat.ln.r, W'll P 
l>AlDlioo rtv.1 'Ti’r. 
•ivwnin A Domars Hardr.er. Harol.l R 
D.»iil.l*isi IV J B. ‘I'Gan.l. F .A 
Donnell R E Gtme*t. .Arthur 

Clarke, iv V P. M. Donnelly. Barney J. Gittc'I H B 
C'trktin Stio* Ponoho*. H A 
Claim. Tira •Dmoyan. . 
(K>CliTf,TO BlRIe Dorit Gti* 

•Dinoran. joteib T. G**'.* A 
Gavett. Warren R. 

•••HsveVIns FI t 'T tt 
•••Hay «. Bert Tf-™ 
Hirs. Chas T. , J'-'ym'f- C 
♦H.-alr. Jim w,v 
••Healy. Jack 
Heard. J H. 
H. aih, Hy f’;!' ^ 
•llcsthcote. E. C. ^ 
••Heeney. Jack .V’T)" ’■ •• 
Hc«1,7. Frank N. (KlKarrmeye 
Helm. r. C. 
•H-lra. Ihil irJii 
H.'irich. R'ht C. 
Hrtlh. M.ystlo 
Hcl’encimp. Albert 

„ •Kanllin J'hn 
Il'tT ,* e. Kanudem. Clyd»I>oe 

Helm*. PliWil A ••K»pltn Max 
I.ynn Kjreln. Mark 

••Tones. Billy 
T c'S. Harold T. 
J nes. R.7 
•••Jones. Richard 
*.T,'rd,yi, <War 
.T-rdin. Rxiy 
•J ncyh. R. 
•Tret;h. Jack 
•.Trsrth. Billy 
jeserh Herman 
•••J,Tyner. Chas. 
Joyner, p B 
Kihat Mike 
Kihcku'l.ml, P. K. 
••Kllanl. Gen D. 
•Kalitch. Dan 
Kalrtn. the Great 
(KlKammerer AA’H. 
Ksmmcv,r. AA'aller 
••Kimnlrslcy. Alci 
Pane Maxwell 
•Kane, Prince E. 

C'em. Prk c* 
Cl mrnta J,st T* 
••'TTm. l.TB. y 
tS'Cleyeland. Jnos 
(•’ ‘• ■rt. B "y 
C’leton Homer 
••Clifton. C.eOL 
••Clute. Grtild 
C,ias1. tgvuti A. 
( 'h P, AV 

D.ly. Ea 
Dougherty. Jim 
pougli*. Percy 
••IhiogltA T'-rnmy 
ITowd OsSTti 
Doyle, Ed Rub* 
Thiyl*. Ji*. R. 
IVTsrn.. B C. 
••IVAiy. M B 

i'Gaule Sheman Tr.—I-M, P Dartd 
laris Ge.ygo 1-?,, 'T I' . n <KlKam.i Ben 
«r.e ’1 Kirr. C'srence A 

1 •roMim. rbirlm 

••'Dm. ,..; 'j n. o. 

Gtyl,sr B-sh 
•Gen.-sta. Carr 
Gerh'-tr J.ocdi 
••Germain Geo. 
•Gi-in'st HarD 
Gerser. Preil 
•Gibson Chas W 
Giv.rl Pske O. 
nilh-rt Hank 

Ilendirwin. Geiv. C. 
Hm lciwon. L R. 
•Henilrix. Rurt 
Hen.lm P rhes A. 
••H.n.ry F'dw. 
H.-ise l. E J. 

•••Kaufman. Bruno 
•Kaiifman. Mr, 
••Ksu'man. A I* 
Kiv.'naiigh. AAallcr 
••Kawckail Fete 
IS'Kiv Richard 

Br v- v,„ 
Rt 
P' ka p A 
KlRr,,*, 

IK^,„ 
Rmir. 

■ m. p 
,'•'>■ Jlmmlt 
'•wn J, ll 

Rrtstn T, 1 
Pwn f,.i 
?’*ti B« ' i R 

'.r R PrvT, u |> 
' Tti. IT 

I--I 111. rt. a T..W •••D'lhsoo. Chat, 
•rt' u Cmd Jack Dudley J 
•C^MIns J«-k Duk.hart. Jerry 
C-"cr. Jrt* aryi.v.-^ w_ 

rn n ^ Glib rt Hank ' ''b n F 
•DiiRrosrrw. Dandng •! .’.hr H t ry T.in-.-s 
• •Gi'lette AlvstertiWi* He-IT, O. .A. 

Chat. n,«,y B 

He- nesv Wm Pirtke Kav. G I. 
Hr-e (Hen P •••Kav'cmlale BO. 
H ory T.im.'S •K a«l. Al'kl 

••Cohihn. Bobby 
Cohen. Ji» 
C. hrny. narry 
••c,*rr. Jo* 
Coi.|,„.|i .i,*,n 
•c -l". Eildle 
Cole. J M 
C' le r O . 
**<'i4e. Cbaa E. 
•••’le IjiFay 
c >tc, Barry B. 
••Cole. King 
C toman. F ta* 
•Coleman. Win A. 
••C'lllcr FtvI 
•i'ol'lns TDm 
(PIC,.Ulna, A E 

Dukrhart. Jerry 
•niilfino, Wm. 
DufTy AA'altcr 
Dunbar. J. M 
•Duncan, J t» 
Diincwiy. P. R 
•Du’n, Jamea 

••Diinniran. Cba*. 
Dy.y. Bin 
•Eagle Il.irae. Clilcf 
Fag,Irt. Chtrlca 
Parle Frank P 
•••Farle. Mvstlo 
Pasfon. .Am,*! 
•Ebcrharilt I. N. 
Pbrnt L J. 

GlUsile Hniml* 
•i;i>ii,.er F>ina 
•••Gilnln. Fd P. 
OllTror Arthur 
IK'Glranl Frank 
Glrsrl Fdw 
G'ra'i T 
•Glar.lon. Alf 
•••Glass Sam 
Glass. , k K T o P 
sreas,ai. IsriT P. 
Glcnnr Dan 
Gl-'s-. ll nrv 
Ghw-r AVIl'Ie 
(K'G.>.llcr Ben 

Eckert. Hanry Jack Goi'ir I cw 

•c, i-antn Praio : SCO F’-lema 

Cl 111, 
rt"hars-. , 
'Vkit.- , 1, 

Hi***’ C II 
I. D 

jPUllngir T.. • n .„i 

ColTln Chaa less 
Comha. Addia E 
Comer G K. 

inirl •Comptim cSr 
*• ••('on-lim Jimmie 
, T^nkUn. r.lw C 

r »)|rv 3 y Ris! 
d ••(’.miry. Prank M. 

Il H. c ii.-r II, 
••’onlsoo. Harry 

I'. C'nnolly. Dan 
•Cmnora. AA’ra. n. 

'T Cenrad. Earl 

•Fil.rlck. Prln,-* 
•••Fdmiwid. Lyle 

G. Men I.iilher 
G.-l.l-n Mas 
••G hsi Claude 
G..M'n AA'm H 

IKIF'.lwanla (less O GoMVe U F It, 
•FMisarda Geo E 
F.lwarda. P K 
•Kran Jo« M 
FT'Irldge Harry 
••FHcT a EBec 
nihst. Wm. 
FHIa Trtiil* 
•Kllla. Dr. U E 
Ellwisisl, Risyal 
EBlngr. Jack 

••G' nicx. Angle 
•G.oirlles 1 i.' 
G„.l, 11. nillle 
Giwlman. Jake 

•••llelcr WiIlesB. 
•TTcrh,'rt. Tli-is I. 
B 'T-in Te«vis 
••Ilrman. Mail* 
•••Herman. Sam 
Herman. Leal 
•Hen'ld. .Tr . Jas. 
•II— h. I.nils 
•••II,rt John E 
Htwa Gfo T. .A 
ll.ss Jk Ba't'Tn 
n,s' r B-'b.yt 
B , kcv. Niil 
••11, ks I s K 
n ',s rts'-s 
•••lllc.'. k. K K 
III r .l, hn 
irehltiid Harry 
Ill'l I. Bufus 
llin.-oat A 
Hill Arm'TTr 
♦•inn B, i> 
11(11 F'.l 
•Ili'iman, F P. 
niTsdc Cls.l.T 
••llIrdiflcM. Tioo 
Ihslgia (','cll 

•(!,. Iman B i t B B ot Prank A. 
G,- 'rt h Bill 
(K'G.'r.loi E J. 
•1;.“ I ST I*u(TVy 
G'r.'on. A'sn H. 
•UiyJssa. JiTba 

11. V .1 .hn 
II, (Tman. P. W. 

Ih'ITman. Js,k 
•Hoffman. CKlo 

Ker'i. r. Issmand A. 
••K.’el.T, S'.»s>d 
•Kc.Vr. B A. 
••K.-h e. R J 
•••Kell .A Culler 
Ke''ar. GoMlo 
••Kelhw. TT|, s P. 
•••Kelly .Arthur 
K.llv KM 
•••Kelly F'Vim tt I* 
•K.'llv. Richard 
••K.-llv Tt' ts T, 
••K-lIv. It'll Dii.I* 
•Kcl'y, J hu \ 
•Kelly John Jon. 
K.'iiocy. Cha-.. 
K,'"n,',lv. G.^i G.igoe 
K--n.lv I'lcV 
iS'K'in.slv Frank 
K "n,-Iv F' A 
••K.nn.-n (' AA’. 
K U'd. Mcrl 
K.ut. B'lly B 
K,-’it. 11. br Ijno 
••Kent. Billy 
KcrlT. Harry 
KctI.'V Th -s 
(SlKcrth. AA’alter 
K.-tsi ItamiT 
Kestw. J.itm AV. 
K-*,-h-im. ll-'i 
••K.'tlcr Bob 
K It.* 
K'l.I I.e.1 H 
K 'i'^'urnc. Cllnlco 

Kilbride. Percy 
Kilian. John 
Kincaid, Claude 
•King, Tom 
King. E. 1*. 
•Ki.-.g, Darby 
King. J. B. 
•King. Jack A. 
King, S. 3. 
King. Jack AV. 
Kii.kade. T. E 
Kinnan. C. AV. 
Kirby. .Tr., T..m 
Kl.irlngcr. Pr-d 
Killies, Harold W. 
Klark A F'.€an 
KlasS, F'red 
Klaus. A. D. 
K’ ap, R. O. 
••Knap. Al 
•Knaikl. Walter P. 
Knight. A. If. 
••Kogman. Geo. S. 
••Kolb. Mr. A Mr«. 

Ray 
IKlK.imona. Henry 
Kcontx. II. TI. 
♦Kraemer, AA'm. J. 
••Kraemer. AA'm. 
•Kramer, Al 
Kramer. L. W. 
Krami-r, G. M 
•••Krenyer. Adam 
Krlsingir. the 

Mystic 
Kristie. Bernard 
Kronau. Arthur T. 
IKIKrooner. Ralph 
Kroiee. Iseo A. 
K'lhiman, Joa J. 
Kumalce. Jake 
Kurta. Prank 
Kuru. Reno P. 
Kurt*. P. W. 
Kvrer. J H. 
•••LaBacher. Earl 
laB-rta. Otis 
TeaBox. Jaek 
LaC -ma. Chaa C. 
Lal'ell. Harry 
•LaDori A Beckman 
La Moore. Dongs 
LaPearl, Roy 
Lal’earl. Wesl(T 
•laTiwie. Mr. 
•TaVill. Geo. 
••Lackley. LeRoy 
•I>a!rd. less 
•I.ally. Eddie 
Lamar. Jack 
Lambert. Ben 
T^ir.caster. Algey 
Ij-Tul r, Ren J. 
Ijndis. J'hn 
•I..andrum. Eddie 
1.. sndy. 3. H. 
(KlLang. Geo. 
•Larham. J. G. 
I.aughlln. Jr* 
Laughlln. .Julius 
I.*ughlln. Robt. O. 
1.. auker. Etiger.e 
••Lauren. John 
Lauther. Elker 
I.aweTence. D. V. 
IjstTfnoe. Pardis 
Liwcrence. P. 
LeGrand, P AL 
LeNMr, Jack T 
(Kll^-rearl, Chaa 
••LeBny. Jack W. 
(KlTeRoy, Geo. 
••LfRcy P. Fiunt 
IrtVay. Mick 
(KlLearett. Lell 
I*e, J. D. 
!.,**. Bobby A Betty 
•Irt*. RoKf. 
••I..ee. Harry L 
Lee. Prank 
•Te-e. J O. 
(K'Lee. Jo* 
T>eftwlch. Chaa 
(K'!.eggoTt. Grts. O. 
Lehr. Raymond 
Ig-land Jack 
Leo. R.rt 
•Leon Geo. 
Irtonird, J 'tarn 
I^eoiant Fred O. 
I^nar.d. Jack 
l^T. Fred 
Ix-'ii!- N W 
(KILesMe. Don 
•Lesnick. Trying 
(Kite** A IrtStA 

N'.vl 
Lester. Tom 
Tswin. Harry 
L'rtlle. Trasis 
Lerttch. Fre.i 
I-ev.sy. Martin 
L-orts. Jack T. 
(KlTgrwla. Wm. P. 
T.esrls. Dick 
Teisis. B.--SS 
••T.ewiS. Win. 
I.ewts Prank E. 
Tesy's. J W 
•Te-wls. Prank 
•Tg-wls. B.syraoxtd 
Iiewlston. Harry 
•Liggens. Shirley 
Lind. V.yg. B.'rtll 
•I.lndholm. Herbert 
T.lnJtey. .Al 
•I.lr,1.'W. Charles 
IJnlsey. Jaek 
••T.'rlen E.I 
I.l'tl* Yosht A Co 
••TJtile. .Toe 
I.Ii'le. Geo. 
•T.'oy.I Geo P. 
••le-ckard. Roller 
•T."’ e Eiw s 
(K'TaK-kwrsvd. Jack 
L'eb Sam 
••Irtenard. Harry 
Ieoi"wenw,irth. Pam 
Iclrmelr. Warren J 
••Teom'-ard Br.'S. 
•Ton.'.on. Bruce 
••TAT-erran, D I. 
Ia liner. A'an C. 
Iaoscs. Eldle 
I.,'rd. Para 
••lATTeSle 
TA'y.'iay Alex 
lA'vela.'e R.'N-rt 
lASwe. Garland 
lA'sve. Ss-n 
•I, Twe, B.-rt W 
1 ow.w. AValter .A 
(KlTASory. Gl.m 
•••Iaw,! F H. 
Ia'. ss a Tccan 
iK'I.ucas Harry 
Lu.lwlg. Priru-e 
••lAKS'k Ta M. 
I.iilgl Jimmie 
T."'iv F''"i'tio 
•I.umley. Ren 
T.iim-.Aln. Carl R. 
•Tiushv. G B. 
•t.ut. h Psm 
Iccn.-h Samuel 
Lyoti A LcitMaer 

Lyons, J. B. 
•■•Lyon. Ellis 
Lyons. Bddl* 
Mc.Adam. Jas. D. 
•McAnnalon. Joe 
I.SI-McArdle. GeO. 
McAnse. Billy 

Montana. Slim PercWal. Tho«. 
Montana. Bull •••Percy, Jack 
Montgomery. Grorer •••Perry. Sail V 

C. •••Person. Ralph 
•••.Montgomery, Max ••Person. R. R. J. 
Montour. Arthur Peterson, O. L 

IMersons, Tho 3 McAroe. Billy Moon. K. B. IMersons, Tho 3 
McBride. Archie T. Mooney, Harry M. ••Petite. Francis 
SfeCarty. Francis J. Moore. ls»ac O. Petrie, Geo. 
McClain. O. B. ••Moore. Dlnty •'Phelps. McClain. O. B. ••Moore. Dint 
McClelland. K. W. Moore, Hap. 
McClImock. AA'm. Morales, Geo. 
•McClusky, Jack ••Morales. Ge 
McConnell. A. P. ••Morales. Martin 
M ('..nnell. Art •M'wdella 
McConnell. Eugene Morfoot. Chas. E. 

•Moore. Dlnty ••Phelps. • 
loore. Hap. Mr. BalloaDlst 
lortles. Geo. Phlllon Jack 
•Morales. Geo. A. Phillips, W. E. 

McConnell, A. P. ••Morales. Martin Phillips. Harry A 
M (•'.nnell. Art •M'wdella PhilUpe, W. J. 
McConnell, Eugene Morfoot. Chas. E. Phllipeon. Claude 
•McCormick. J. I*. Morgan. Jno. A. Phoa*. Ralph 
••McCormack. Morgan. B. L. Pickard. J. H. 

NIcoolas Morgan. C. B. ••Pickard. J. H. 
••McCoy, flhnrty Moriest. Prof. Plckert. 'Tom 
••McCoy, Billy Morin. Wra. A. •••Pierce. J. 
••.McCullough, Morn. Prof. Plfer. A. L. 

AValter Happy Morre. Jas. O. Pike. B. S. 
•••McDonald. W. B. IK)Morris. Don Pilgrim. Billy 
(K)McDonald. Dan Morris. H. S. PlUistrl. Hugo 
McDonald, AA’alter Morris. Bubln B. Pillman. M. 
•••MoFatalter. C. ’Morris. Orrtlle Pinxy 
McF'auIl. Clarence ••Morris. Chet Piper. Bud 
McGrarle. Jo« •Morris. E. O. ••Plrkey, Oral 
McGraln, Bert Morrison. Sanday •••Pllier, Billy 
McKeehan. Roy •Morton, Errtn P. Ploter*. Chel# 
IHlMcKellep, Rer. ••Mosier. Art Plunket. James 

B. N. bless Earl Poindexter. W. K. 
13)McKellen. Chas. IKlMoss. Jimmie Pogue, Vergil 
McKinley, Bert •••Muldoon. Johnny Poolock. M 
McKlnna. Pete IKlMuUlna. IFan ••Pollett. J. A. 
McKInnle. Jack ’Mund. Dare Poole. Peggy 
(K)McKnlght. Murat. 9. L. •••Pope. Frink 

Harry S. Murdock, Joe Pope. FTank C. 
••AfcLiren. Jerry Murdock. Kenilworth Ponne*. Dr. 
Mclaughlln. B. E. •Murdock, Paul Porter's Freak 

McF'auIl. Clarence 
McGrarle. Jo* 
McGraln, Bert 
McKeehan. Roy 
LSlMcKellep, Rer. 

••Morris. Chet 
•Morris. E. O. 
Morrison. Sanday 
•Morton, Errtn P. 
••Mosier. Art 

B N. Mess. Earl 
13)McKellen. Chas. IKlMoss. Jimmie 
McKinley, Bert •••Muldoon. Johni 
McKlnna. Pete IKlMuUlna. Dan 
McKInnle. Jack ’Mund. Dare 
(K)McKnlght. Murat. 9. L. 

Mclaughlln. B. E. •Murdock, Paul 
McMahon. Chas. Murdock, F^ul 
McMahon. Jack ’Murphy. B. J. 
•••McManus. Jo* Murphy. C. J. 
McMllIen. P. Murphy, J. A. 
McMullen. Jas. A. Murphy. Hiram 
McPherson E. C. Murphy, Jack J. 
MePrtar. Donny Murphy, Jack B. 
MeSparron. Mr. Murphy. Neal 
••MoSparron. G H. Murphy. 'DioS. 
••-Mack. Johnnie 
Mack. Chas. B. 
••Mack. Dcs-al 
ifick, Ernest 
Mack. Louis 
•Mack. Oswald 
Macrinl. Sam 
Madden. Tho. 

•Murray. Joe 
Murriell. Jack 
Musgrare. B. V. 
Mysterla, Prince 
Nagaed 
Naouin. B. V. 

Animal Shows 
(K)Porter, Harolii 
•Potenaude. Jos. P. 
Potts. W, W. 
Poulter. H. H. 
Pounds. Chii H. 
Powell, Albert 
Powell. Halton 
Powers, AV, D. 
•Powers, D. J 
Prentice. P. J.' 
•••PreTltt. ChlA 
Prtekett. Thos. T. 
Prince. Morris 
IKlPrlngle. Johnny 

•••Maddox. Russell Neal. Joe 
•Maginnls. Thos. Nedman. B. W. 
•Maguire. Jas. J. Neeby. Harry L 
(KIMahon. Harry ••Nelson N. A. 

ISlN'auaht. Jos. K. Pruitt. Walter 
ISlNawahl. BennyK. Pupuka. Henry 
Neal. Joe Quenlin. Joe 

•Mahoney, Jack 
Makaktu. Sol 
Maley. Frank 
Malone. Ijwreni* 
Mamus. Harry 
•Mandel. Harry 

Nelson. Alfred 
Nelson. Nels O. 
Tfelson. Wm. 
•Nelson. AVhItey 
Nelson. Oscar J. 
Nelson, Stranglf* 

IKlMandlgo. ClarkB. ••Nelson. K^ 
Afanley. Dick Nelsons. 3 Flying 
Afann. Phil NeweR Bert 
AfansboTgeT, Wm. B. ••Newman. P. Ed 

Querzola. Seraflno 
Quill. Jack 
Quillen. Clyde 
Rahold. Rajah 
•RadcUffe. Ned 
Rae, Ralph 
Balner. Harry 
Rimsdell. Hal B. 
Rarasdell. L. B. 
Kandolf. J, W. 

Nelsons. 3 Flying Randolph. J. L. 
Newell, Bert ••RanJdn*. Geo. 

Alarage. Larry 
Afarcan. Joa 
••Alarcelle. Harry 
••Alarcln. John 3. 
•Afaicy, Charles 
Alaret. Jack 
Afarkan. Geo. 
Markers. Harry 
Afarler. Bob 
•Atarquett. Peter 
(KlAfarr, Roy T. 
•Alarsh. Jas. B. 
••Alirtell. Art 
••Afarthi Bruc* 
Afartin. Edw. O. 
Aftrtln. Dick 
Martin. Gerald 

Newqulst. Geo. E. 
•Newton. O. A. 
Niles. J. Robt. 
Nine. Carl 
IKlNlssert. Albert 
Nixon, n. O. 
Nixon. B B. 
Nolan, Alf 
Nolan k Lnrel 
•••Nolan. Jim L. 
Noland. G B. 
Nold. Carl V. 
Noon. Ftancto 

Ransolph. A. a 
Ranson. B. H. 
Bardin. Fred 
Bathhun. Hal 
Ratliff, Floyd 
Ray, H. ReuMn 
Ray. Johnny 
••Ray. Reuben 
Bay. Alontan* Jick 
Raymond. Louis 
Raymond Billy 
••Bayne. Bert 
Baro. Ned 
•••Baiell. Harry 

Nnrrcross. Dard P. Reading. Cull* 
Norris. Lee 
••North. Ted. Co. 
Norton. Leon 

Martin. Harry GtlU* Nowlin. Herman 
Alariin. Jerry D. •••Noyes. H. a 
Aliriin. H. T. 
••Alariin. J. H. 
Alariin. Joe B 
•Martin. Yules 
Martin Plnkey 
Afartin*. P. B. 
Marilne*. John 
Afartlnl, Andy 
Marion. W M. 
Afarton*. Toney 
Alaryell, I. B. 
Mirrin. Jack 
Afasen, Dick 
Massle. Eric J. 
fS'Afaster. L. 
Aladersi'n. C. G 

•Nugent. Bob 
Nugent. Sidney J. 
Nutter. Oscar L 
Nve. Thos. P. 
O’Brien. Earl O. 
(VBrlen. Pat 
O'Brien. Richard 
O’Connell. Jas. 
••OTonnor. Dan 
O’Day. Al 
O'Dortnell SciiHy 
O'Hare. H. 
O’Har*. Barney 
O’Neil, Lewis 
O’Rcar Edw. 

IKIReamer. Chu. 
IKlBecfor. Btllls 
Red Fox. Chief 
Reed. A H. 
Reed. Mllt(« H. 
Re«I. C. 3. 
Reese. H W. 
Regal. Chas. 
Regan, Ted 
Reid. Warren Carl 
••Reid. W. Ctrl 
••Reilly. Jno. A] 
IKlHelncker. F. It 
Belsner. Chuck 
•Rekliw 
Remington. Bong 
••Reno, Mysferioua 
••Reno. Wm. X. 
Renio. Bert 
Kequi. Wm. 

V .. ••O’Shea. Patrick Resner, Herbert A. 
isiAfithersort. Rruc* S- Rrto. Frederick 
•Afathews. I>e«lle P. 'Odeon. Alystlc •Reuhlns 
Mathew* Happy Beo _ Marrel eReynard. A D. 
Alatthews. H W. 
Mathews, P .3 
(K)AIatau. Shlro 
Afattlngly. Al 
Afaupin. Earl F. 
•Alaur. Eddie 
Alauric*. R. J. 
•••Alaxwell. Billy 
Alavfleld, Art 

•Odrlch. Prank 
Oehlerklng.’ Adolf 
(KiOgan. Walter 
•Ogle. Teddy 
•Olllne. H. 
••Ollrer. Otl* 
•Olmsted. H. H. 
Ooff, Wm. D. 
Ordell. John 

••Afayflower, Victor ’Ordwiy. Eugjoa 
Afayo. Geo. Skeet B_ 
Mayo. Ray 
Alelhom. J AI 
Alelrtr. Magician 
Al,Trill. Kenneth 
•Aferrin. Fred 
IK'Alerrin. E. L. 
Merrtlle. R. B. 
Al »«erean •Trio 
Meti. Jt-Jin 
Afeyprs. P. B 
•Afeyers. Sir Fd 
Aleyers. Billy K. 

•OrnMBd*. H. D. 
•Oro. Chas. 
Orton. Myron 
••0«b(vm. LeRoy 
Osborn*. Harry 

•••Reyno. Hi^iry 
IKIBe^Ida. L«k* 
Reynolds. Harry J. 
Reynolds. W»lt«r 
Rhoades. C. H. 
Rhodes. O. D. 

LeRoy 
•Rice ird 0. Capt 
Rlc*. Tom 
Bice. Thom 
Rloe. Jack 
•••Rich John 
Rich. Jack 
Rich, Geo. 
Richards. H. L. 
(KlRIchards. W. C. 

Ostrander, tew^ K. •Richards. Jack 
••Oatrom C. C. Ititchardson. A. 
Oswalt. Jo* 
•Ottlnger. B. H. 
ISlOwerts. Billy 
Owens. 'Teddy 
Owens. Frank 

•Afi.l.lleton. Walter Ptdolf. Lewis 
••Afljares Pag*. Nem 
•Allies. J. Robert Page, Sherold 
Alllfcrd. J B. Page. Sidney 
Mll’er. Glen Paia. RoUin J. 
•Allller. Capt. Chasi Piki, Herman 
Allllcrs Australian Palmer. Fred 
Miller. A O. Palmer. O. A. 
AKller. Dudley E. Palmer. J. A. 
•Miller A Vance (SlPalmer. Joe 
Allller. Harry W. •Palmer. D. H. 
Altllcr. Jo* Y._ Panhandle Slim 
•Miller. Frank P. 
Allller, Harry R. 
Allller Hugh H. 
•••Miller. AI P. 
Aflller. leon 

Palmer. O. A. 
Pilmrr. J. A. 
131 Palmer. Joe 
•Palmer. D. H. 
Ptnhaneile. Slim 
•Parker. Chas. 
Parmer. Dan 
Parsons. Jack 
•Pasha. All 
Pa.ss4S. Stere 

Allller. Willard D Pate. Clarence AL 
Alil.r. Stanley 3. epatch W M. 
••Miller J B •Patrick. F. IL 
Aflller. Will T. Paul. Eddl* 
•Miller, B B. ••Pe.lrtnl. Paul 
Alilligen. Prrtl ••Peer. Geo W. 
AIII0. Dominic Pelrson. C.00 Goo 
•Mistrot, J J. Pelcher. Tony 
Ml'che’1. O. A. •Poline Herman 
••AHtchell. Arthur p*ii r, r 

•Richland k Schlllln 
••Richby. Afaurice 
Riddle. Jack 
••Rller. Capt. Dan 
ISIRlley. Jack 
Rinehart. Jack 
Rinehart. Dan 
RIngen. P. J. 
Ritchey. Al 
Birers. Jo*. Ttttnoer 
•••Rciuh. R. P. 
•••Roadenraerer*. B. 
Roberts. Roy H. 
Roberts, Fleyd 
Roberts. Clint 
Roberts. Hal 
Roberts Paul G. 
Roberts. Luther 
•••Robtvts. Bob 
•Roberts. Bob K 
Roberts, Chas Red 
Ri-bertson. Ross A. 
R.'bettas Hany 
•••Rcbfft*. Dan 
Robinson. Charles 

OtlTT 
•Rob1ns,fc. Peter 
Roblnsoi. A C. 
Robinson. OHn 
Ro»y, J H 
Roc.'.s, Chas 
Re.-.o, P.reat, Show 

•Alltrhel. Geo. T(*i p, ndellon. ChauncT R.vkway', J. 
••M.'hamme.l Ben pei.'e ’pvro 
Atosb.wTey, Tsek •••Pendlet.-H 
tK'stohoTi. TT M. Pennvbackef 
M vs Harry B. 4 
Mora. All , 
ilootiM.. J. H . 

pec.'e ’Psro R.’sig.T, J C. 
•••Pendlet.-m. W. H. Rs-'.lger*., Frank 
Pennv backer, C. BodgerS. Owen 
PeiYcr & Stoddard QUbegt 

(Continued 6d page *119) 
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CANADIAN VICTORY SHOWS 
22 CA.RN1VA.L SROTS. THEN THE REAE FALL FAIRS 

VICTOR I. NEISS, Promoter and Legal Adjuster, 

[ NO MORE SHOWS OR RIDES 
W F«w Wh«»l> >ii4 Cciiooment omk. All aur *ut«irc( for ttil* momn oro Mayor* Chkfi lO 

Peliro and City CouarlU In tlio eltiti wt will play. My coatroct fata you ovtr Into CaniH? 
Oponinf annouHocd rti two wtrtit. Writa MAURY NEISS. Oanaral Manaaar. ** 

Room 5$, Yonge Street Arcade, TORONTO, CANADA 
WE WILL PLAY ALL GOLD. SILVER AND COAL MINING TERRITORY THIS SEASON. 

LETTER LIST 
(Contlnupd from rnse 10!>) 

RodgfTS. A. S. RutLder. J. It. 
Hodcera. JuJco Kvan. Edilio 

Joint Curl, ••Ryder. SI. C. 
••Rodnrr. L. J. ‘Rynalds. Prank 
Bodrumrs. P. O. 'Sallslmry. Klwnod 
Ror. WattrT C. fJalzrdo Ilaro Trio 
••Roarrs. Jack Sam»cn. Arthur Dne 
Roftrrs. r>oo 8*iid>vn. II»1 R. 
Bngcra. J. A. Saiidtra. S. S. 
Roscr.a. Sfanaon ***Sandrrs. Earl 
•Roarra Jno. R. ••Sirulrraon. EnrcM 
Rocer*. B E. SandiTS'.n. Evuvpt 
Rocrrs. Jaa.. saro'a ••Sanderson. O. C. 
Ropjl. Harry •Saj.dlrr. Lmiis 
••■Rohnnoae Geo. J. ••.'^irecnt. ('has, 11. 
•RoIIlna. GfO. Haulr. J. It, 
•Rooney. Jack Saaun. H. C. 

Rosengren, Geo A W. ••Schaffner. Nell E. 
Roaenmann. Hyman R hariirr Neil E. 
Boas. Prank A. ‘S hotobery. Ted 
Rosa. Newton Schrltnpt. Ed 
BofS. Arthur ^'Tit.herl. Jn«. 
••Rosakaln. Chao. •Rehlllin * Richland 
•Rothgeb. Chas. Rohmidt. laaiis 
Roundas. Paul *8. hraldt, H. P. 
Rousseau. W. C. SihUl. Geo. C. 
•Rowland. Herbert ‘Scott A DrMar 
Rowland. Arthur SehreimtT tc 
•Rowley, Edw. C. Schreimer 
“Bey. J Gea Schullr. C. I* 
t^c*. Bay Schwalbs. Wm. M. 
Buby. p. H. Bcott, Geo. T. 
Bucker. Chaa. B 

Rugg. P p. flrott. Haro- 
Buial. Jotm •Reaholm Vlrtor 
Ruaeell. Bert BealA ERieat 
Bussell Laurl, ••.teeman. H. B. 
Rt^«^.u. MeU (KlSVemon. V\ altar 

1* Boifert. HeiiTT 
••Rush, 11. J, A1 .‘•eldon. Wm. 
BusaeUf'. Dancing. Bells. Chaa. 

Serenade •••Sevens. Dave 

••!(eren Tumbling 
l)em.)ns 

Kewtiath. B. (' 
S.yni"ur. Schnlt* 
Shackleford. I.ew'ia 
Shafer C. H. 
ahif.r, T. A. 
•ShaffiT. The 
.shinirui'k (Juartet 
(K Shane, P.errtt 
Shannon A Plrley 
Stiaphnon. Sam 
Shaiilro. Henry E. 
Shtriwteln. Lew 
.shart. Sam 
Shaw, I»u!a 
Shaw. J. 11. 
Shaw. Geo. 
Shawer. AccU 
Shay. Eugene H. 
Shceks. l>r. 
Shepard. Jack 
Sher. Philip 
•aherman. Slrortr 

Jesse TL 
Shtrwbrd. Prank 
Shine. Geo. F. 

Shirley A Grant 
Shively. Jets C. 
Shorey, C. B 
Shubert. Prank J. 
Shuler. Clarence 
Sllvera. Bi nnle 
Silvers. Edw. P. 
•Simms. Jack W. 
•Simmons. Danny 
Simons. Homer H. 
Simons, Paul 
Sima. Jaa. S. 
Slm«. .Trse 
••Shirley A Grant 
Skrela Lloyd L. 
••Slade. J. B 

(RlSlinton. Budd 
••Sloan. Prank 
••Sloan, it B. 
•••SlonnefcT. kfitch. 
••Slonnerger, M. 
(KlSlyter. \V S. 
Smathers, Hugh 
••Smith. B-Td 
••Smith. WlU Z. 

Smith. J. Pranda 
Smith. Dick 
•••.-mlth. Erneat P. 
•Snuth, Paul Gerard 
••Smith. N. E. 
••Smith. Jr.. 

Tliompsuo 
Smith. It. I. 
Smith. Milton K. 
Smith. Wesley C. 
Smith. Comptnu 
SrolUi. Eddie 
Smith. J J. 
Smith. Herhert 
Smith. L. E 
Smith. Mysterious 
Smith. Martin O. 
Smith, Sailor 
Smithle. H. I* 
Rmlthaon. Ed C. 
Snider. B. P. 
Snow. J(«!<le 
•Snyder. Buddie 
••Snjder, Prof. P. 
••Sohn. Gea 

•••.«omh«Ti. Glenn 
Sorgel, C. 
IKI Sparks. Dick H, 
Spaulding, Chag, 
•••Spear. Bill 
Silence. Slim 
••Speronl. Young 
Siiotts. C. E. 
Spring. Carl 
Spring. Antonio 
Sricha. R. H. 
•Staffonl. Ed 
Stage. Cecil 
Staley. I.awter 
(SlStanch. M. P. 

•••Stangland. O. 
•Stanley, Clareiwe 

11 
•Stanley, Prank 
••Stanley. Bob 
•Stardey, Raymond 
••Stanley. Chubby 
Starr & Starr 
••Sbanui. Clay 
••Steckllig. Herb 
Btivle. 4 M 
•suin' , il. Tfd 

Sleihany. Milton 
Steiiheiis, Thomaa 
Sieplif tp<oo, Paul 
••StevenA J. 8. 
Su vena. Jolly Bert 
Stiwena. Prank 8. 
Stevens. Prlncie 

Nclsoo 
Stevens. Gua 
••Stevens. M. H. 
••Stevens, dial. D. 
Stevenson. Paul 
•Sr,wart Geo. W. 
Stewart. Chas. 
Stewart. Walter M. 
Stiefel. Milton 
Stine. A1 H. 
Stinea. A. U 
Stokes. B. C. 
••S'c;e. O. G 
•••Stone. Jack 
•••Stone. John 
Storey. Cotton 
Stniaer, Frank 
Stratef. Jaa 
•Stratton. CWiey 

Island ('harlta 
(K1 Strong. Edwin 
Btrub'.e, O. P. 
••Stuart. Bennett 
Sturgea. Ben 
Sublett. Dlion • 
Sublette. Red 
Sullivan. Dan 
Sullivan, Wm. L. 
••Sullivan. D. J. 
••Sultann. R. W. 
Sun Shlna Nowclty 

Shave 
Sutton. Billy 
Swaggerty. Bari 
Swahn. Gea 
Hwaln, Jesale 
Swann. Oeo. 
Hwartz. Jew 

••Swart*. Rhino 
Sweeney. John 
••Sweeney. Prank 
Swetd. A1 
••Svelnhau5«r. S. 8. 
(KlSylTrwler. O. 
•••Tannakui B. 

••Tansey. Eddie 
Tai«i»'r. Le<i 
Taaacll Barney 
Tate. Gea P. 
Tatum,. John IL 
•Taye, Chaa. 
••Taylor. C. P. 
Tavlor, U V. 
Taylor. Edw. B. 
Taylor. J. J. 
•••Tatliif Triplet* 
(S)Taylor. O. R 
Tay lor. Propt. 
Tavlor. thank Jack 
••Taylor, John 
Tay lor, Roy 
Ta.vlor. Wm. M 
(KlTaylor. J. L 
•Tendehoa Chief 
Teller. I. D. 
Tcrrtira, Billy, 

Comedian* 
•Terrclli Clrtu* 
Terrill, Tom 
•Ttialero. Gui 
••The T.nn. Ten 
•••Thomas. Prank 
Th'wnia. Al.'red C. 
Tliomas Shows 
Thomas A Tliomti 
••Thomas. Sam 
Tlionias. Alfred C. 
•Thomas. Jeaae 
Th-ompsan. Paul B. 
•Tlnmpaun. P. J. 
Ttkimsaon. B. 
Thompson. 8. E. 
Thompeon. Paul 
Thomiwon, A. A 
ITtornton. Jerrla 
TTiortiioo. J. H. 
Thurston. D. B. 
Tliurwtcn. W B. 
Tibbet. Ralph 
Feeney. W. C. 
Tlllaon Ben A. 
Tlmblln. Chuck 
Timhiln. Chaa. 
•••Tipple. O. H. 
Tipp*, H. H. 
Tt*ey. si. 
ToIUven. Alefarder 

Tollwef. Alri 
•Tinnrrty. Patrick 
Topllnger. B. M. 
Towe, Paul 
Towle. Joe 
tKiTraoey. Te* 
•••Tra.'yy, Wm. 
•••Trainer. Jack 
Traverw. Boland 
•Trejihel BenJ- 
Tremaine. Bert M. 
Trendell. M. A. 
Treticher. t>Ua 
Trlbblls. W. IL 
Troeti.-hel. OUO 
••Tro.m. C B. 
Troy. P. J. 
Trusdall. B. Mwt. 
Tui'krr it Qraabom 
Turner, Jaa. 
1'lrlch. Louis 
I’nderwood. Joa E. 
I’reloU. Nlrk 
Vail. Iloward 
••Valiymne J. M 
•F'aUey. Capt Jac* 
••Valmore Jack 
•Valvou. Bill 
••Vander^on. BIB 
•Van Amam. J R. 
Van IJdth. O. C 
Vaughn. Ewrvtt 
••Velare. CurtU 
VermonL Chaa. 

_ iSItm) 
Vernon, Harv 
Vinsiin. B, S, 
Vinson. Happy Jack 
Waddell. Clyda M. 
Wa.le. Gurney la 
Wager. Liroy H 
•Wagner. Jkio. W, 

•••Walker, Gardner 
TValker, &ne»t 
Walker ft Cory 
Walker. M. C. 
••Walker, H E. 
••Walker. Howard 
••Walker. Kail 
Walker. T O. 
•••Walker. C IL 
••WaUnip. Fwldle la 

WaU. I, P. 
•Wall. Y W. 
Wallen. llerUrt 
Walmr, Carl 
Ward. Jua. E 
Ward. \V. «» 
•••Ward. Billy 
••Wardliwv. .'amee 
Ware. Thoa. 
Warnaby, Jimmy 
Warmly. E. 1’. 
Warner. Hirry a 
Warren. Hal 
Warren. J. L. 
Waehahaugh Lloyd 
Wathan. Jack 
•••Watklna. Harry 
•Watkina. D. J. 
Wataon. J. R. 
•••Wayne. Didi 
Weiihi ra. Jaa. E. 
Whaver, Jliniala 
Weaver. BIrhard 
W.-tt,rr. HtaotJ 
•W.tar. tha Great 
(SI Weber. SUaa 
Web'ler. Geo. U. 
•Wvhiter. Magician 
(SlW.le-Irr. W.wley 
R' ddleUio. Pre-lerlck 
We,ldltigton. L. 
••Wvcker. Boot a 
•Werka. Gen* 
Wehrlvy. Phrllt 
•Welnburg Victor 
Wdtg. Adolph 
W.daa J. O 
Welch. Edwin R-t 
(StWelch. Harry W. 
••Wei,loo, Chav E 
IKiWelit. Baymoi^ 

Wellington ft 
Laroonta 

Wellington. Otto 
W ill ft Wella 
••Wentf. Gene 
Wentworth. Boy K. 
Wear. Cal U 
••West 
•••West. Bobbla 
Wilt. Chaa. 

West!,rook. ChaA E 
Wc»lro(l, Geo. 
TVatterman, Chas. 
Whalen. J E .Mika 
WTieat. Miku 
WTiirlhouae. E P. 
Whelan (1 H. 
••Whlt». Wmler 
(KI White. W. W. 
While. Clyde J. 
Wtiite. Thia. V, 
MTilte, Ed 
• • White Eagle, 

iKm Chief 
•White. Erneet 
••White. V. IL 
•While. n.Tiry A. 
•wiiltham. iwic 
••WTiltney, Jo# 
WhlttakiT, Lk IL 
•Whltly. J. C. A. 
•Wldeuef. Rufty 
•Wllro*. G 
••Wllioi, ChaA 
••Wllken. Cl.aA 
Wllkre Carl 
••WlIkinA /sA L. 
Willarl Clrds 
Willey. Pred 
Wlll. n, ( haA 
Wtll.-a. J.y 
William. Neil 
Wiltlams. Jean 
WlllUma <1. It. 
Milllam*. Fre.! X. 
•WilIlamA Vlctoe 
tvilliaioa. Geo. Slim 
Mllllima. Harry K. 
WilIlamA I^iard 
M ; bama U R. 
••Willlaras O H. 
tviiiiama ft looe 
••Wiiiiaraa. Ilaror 

P. 
•wmiaiaA Tri 

Willltrosoo. L. A 
tVi'llamsnn. Shorty 
Willie, the Womler 
Willing. Rudy 
Wllllvin. Ruvvell 
Wt:i«, Jack Sailor 
•••Wllbard P. 

(KlWHaon. Pry 
Wilson. Geo. RiJ), 
WilAo, Vic. Eari 
Wlliim. Tea 
(SlWilann, Oao R. 
(.HIWilson. A. n. 
W’lleon, lAnlsey 
Wilton. G. 
••Wineae. Felli J. 
Wing. Bob 
Wl:;gar. Elmer 
Wlnklea. Bed 
Winner. J. p 
•Winniman, Mia 
Winter. Chat. 
Wile. Dutch 
••Wlttell Howart 
(KIWolfe. Barr.., 
W’oo*. T. 
W.«kT Ruddy 
Wood. Norman S. 
w.Mxia. c. M 
•••WoodA ttTlbar 
••Woods. P. A 
(KiWnoda. Ji'k 
•Woodward. N. O, 
W'ooirtdg- 
••Wiwter. OlUa 

••Wray. Roes B 
•••Wright. Hanry 
Wright. Jt. k B. 
W'righL Harry 
Wylie, Jack 
Vag.r, ShrrtT 
Yirtiell C p 
•Valero. Miyntelix<|0 
*Trar»,v)d. R. y 
Yeoeout. J. Y 
•••YkUin* Wlllla 
•Younn. t. E 
Young. Count 
Young Prank H 
Toung Curly 
Young Mike 
••Zabrlakte. J P 
Zallee. Paul 
••Zarome. Paul 
Zelter. Don 
Zeltler. Billy 
Eer.o*. lyetU 
••Zerm. Chat. 
•Zlmmerma-. Wm 

KUMKELY TENTS 
THE WORLD’S STANDARD—Highest Grade Concession Tops 

Khaki or striped. Every size for all purposes. Promjit deliveiy Ruaranteed. 
Prices are right and will be given on appli(»tion by lette|-, wire or phone. Send 
in your specifications. Tell us your requirements. Address 

VIA.X KUIMKELY 
252 Pearl St. 

SHOW TENT DEPARTMENT 

Phone: John 1937 NEW YORK 

FOR FRUIT AND GROCERY^WHEELS 

No. 109-~8-Quai1 Aluminum Preserve Kettle 
Packed 6 Dozen to Case—PRICE 90c EACH 

I (jjj 

HEADQUARTERS FOR / \ 

Beaded Bags, I_) Bicycle Wheels, 

Blanl^U^* .:Jar Altimore Wheels 

Robes, Send for New Catalogue. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc 
MAX GOODMAN, Ganaral Mana.er, 

) 133 Fifth Ave., Cor. 20th St., 
’.•I MEW YORK CITY. 

Lang OiaUac* Phong, Stuyvesant 2675.8718. 
MORRIS MAZEU President. 

THE BERNI ORGAN COMPANY 
216 West 20th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

SELLING AGENTS FOR RUDOLPH WURLITZER 
MFG.CO.MILITARY BAND ORGANSand MUSIC 
Repair and rebuild' organs of all kinds. Before buying elsewhere, visit 
our SHOW ROOM and let us demonstrate our Organs. 

FOR SALE PULLMAN 
STEEL SLEERERS 

Long ttcel cov.'ivd oars, with 6 stcpl wheel tni,-kA ati-I pltifcrm!,. Hizh.claaf Car*. Bargsis FrIcaS. 
Can be seen here. Abo tbue 60-ft. Flat Civa .kddie^. 

w, I. ALLMAN, Caatri House, Kansas City, MItaoun. 

BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(Continued from page 91) 

Merriam, Billy ft Eva, Co.: Willard, O., 10-19; 
WiK>*ter 17-22. 

Uieliardt, the Wlaard, Roy W. Sampaon, mgr.; 
I New Park) Atheville, S. C., 10-19; (Near 
Bristol) Bristol. Tenn., 17-22. 

Thurston. Miglriin. Karl K. Daria, mgr.; R. R. 
Plaber, hu*. mgr.: (Manna) Cleveland lo l.'i; 
(I’arkl Krle. I’*.. 17 22. 

Turde, Wm. C., Magielan: Kewanee. III., 12-I.T; 
ITlneeton 14; Peru l.'i-lfl; Hpring Valley 17 18. 

Wallace, Magician; Durham. N. C., 131.5. 
Zangar, the Myatic: New York City, lodef. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTCt FOR THIS COLUMN SHOUkO ftCACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUSLICATION.I 

Barnca, ,41 i;,: Watvinville, Cal., 12; Sants 
Criii 1.1; Oakland 14-lC; San Joae 17; San 
FrnncNco 18 23. 

Chrivty Bri,*.’: Kloydaila. Te*.. 1". 1 
Cole Bri«.': BurkevHle, Ya.. 12; Ulackatono 13; 

Farmvllle 14; Appomattox lo. 
Gentry Br<is.: Houston. Tex., ir>. 
Gollmar Bros.: Montgomery, Ala., 17; Birming¬ 

ham 18. 
Howe'* Great London: Ilemct, Cal., 12; Col¬ 

ton 13; Ontario 14; Alhambra 15. 
Morgan'*. W. K.: ('loiidn, Tenn., 12; Cumlier- 

land Gap 13; Mlddlenlmro, Ky.. 14 
Bingling Broa.-Barnum A Bailey Combined; 

(Madison Square Garden) New York until 
April 'JO. 

Bo.val, Rboda: Beisemer, Ala., 12; Ensley 13; 
Ilartsella 14; Atben* 15 

Selin Kioto; (Collaeum) Chicago 8-23. 
Sparks': Galax, Va.. 12; R<>aii<>ke 13; L.Tnrb- 

burg 14; Cbarlotteaville 1.5; Staunton 17. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RCASH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

American Kxpo. Shown: Kllenvllle. N. Y., 17- 

Anilermin-Srader Show*: I’aaro, Waah., 13 22. 
Biirk<K>t, K. G., Stiovva; Da.vton, O . 17 '22 
Beanley-Boueher l'iiit«*d Shown, U. C. B' *»Iey, 

mgr: NephI, Ctuli. 17-22. 
B<-riiarili'a Kxpn. Shows: Olathe, Kan., 15 ‘2‘2. 
Blolner Bron.* Rbowa: Naugatut'k, Conn., 15- 

Camplu-II Cnltril Hhowa; Ilouaton, Tex., 1019; 
I’ort .Lrtliur 17 22. 

' Clark'*, Billie, Broadway HboWN; Berkley, Va., 
: 19-22. 

Coojier nialto Shown; .4i.|itatiiila, O., 19 2*2. 
Diifour, Lew, Shown: Wanhington, I), C., 10 22. 
Dykman & Joyce Hliuwa: Milwaukee, Wl*., 15> 

Pairly, Noble C., Shows; Leavenworth, Kan., 
19 22. 

Pranela. John. Shown; Tiilna. Ok., 10-15. 
Gerard's Greater Rhuwn; Danhiiry, Conn., 12 15; 

Bri(lge|)ort 17-22. 
Gray, Roy, Hhowa; New Orlean*. La., Indof. 
Great White Way Sliown, C. M. Nigro, mgr.: 

IlliMtmlngton, Ind.. 15 22. 
Greater Alamo Sliown: rHlenllne, TpX., 10 19. 
Ileller'a Acme Show*; IhiierniMi, S. J., 15 22. 
Ileth, L. J., Sloiwn; K ,St l.uuin. III., N lft. 
Ho»n Lavine Sliown: Clevelanil. (».. 1.5 22. 
Ingall*. Murry, CIrcun Carnival: Lynn, Mann., 

15 22. 
International Amiinemeut Co.. A. R. I.avo'e. 

mgr.; New WenIm n-<ler, B C.. Can , |i» 15 
Jonen. Johnny J., Kliuwt: Ja< kaonvllle, Fla., lo 

15. 
Kciiiieily, Con T., Hhowa; Lafayette, Ind., 15- 

Lee Bron.' Hhowa: Frederick, Md , 15-22. 
_ Leggeltr, C. K., Hhowa: t'eiLir Grove, La., 10- 
• 1.5. 

Incwia, Harry J,, Hhowa: Urunnon, Tez., 10 15. 

Bab-Ba ^14° lamp 

COMPinE 
Packed 40 to Case 

Midwest 
Hair Doll Factory 

A. N. RICE, Soh OwHst 

1621 Locust Street Kinsis City, Mo. 

TINSEL HOOP DRESSES 

*10:»g Per 100 

wrnta Jan 

ptna can't t« 
lieit tor threa Umm Us 
metier. I am wnll pinanniV 

Ria liiutor "Tty me with a C. O. D " Ruth yom 
nriler tight aloni We thank you. 
WARD PUB. CO.. > - Tlltaa, W. R- 

If yau Me It in Th* Billboard, tell tham m. 
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UNITED SPANISH WAR VETERANS’ FIESTA 
9—BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS—9 APRIL 29 TO MAT 7, INCLUSIYR. 

lAfAKlT QUnW^ anri PflNOrQ^inilQ AS MUSICAL SHOW. HAWAIIAN SHOW OR ANY 
WAIM I • •OnUflO dllU uUnUCoolUliO other show that will attract the people 

HERE’S THE LOCATION: HILL STREET AT TWELFTH STREET, RIGHT DOWN TOWN 

Address: SPANISH WAR VETERANS, 536 MASON BUILDING, LOS ANGELES, CAL 

OUR COMMITTEE: 
P. F. ROLLER, Chairman. 
H. J. L. ATWOOD. , 
DR. D. E. FOSTER. 
FRANK J. GUNTHER. 
GENERAL C. F. A. LAST. 
MAJ. F. R. McREYNOLDS. 
JUDGE JOHN W. SHENK. 
SHERIFF W. I. TRAEGER. 
GEN. ROBT. WANKOWSKI 

I/,rn>»n-R'*ln»<'n Shows, rhss. 11. SUattoo, 
nii:r.: Ky., 10 l.’i. 

V.t art Shown; guar, »)kU., 1(» 10. 
Ma.y* I‘I’" Show*. J. A. .M«cy, insr.: Bud, 

\V Vji-» 1*^ 
Mflropolitin Show*. A. M. Ns»irr, mitr.: Hlck- 

orT N’. 
MtslitV A m* Shown: Mt, Ralnlnr, Md., 13*22. 
Miilny I*orin Kxim. Show*: Kann** City, Mo., 

MtUtr* Midway .ktlractlonn: Snyder, Ok.. l(k 

Mili'ir I'ron * Shown: BlrmlnKhim, AI*.. 10 22. 
llillor *. A n . ShowM Koyntune, AV. V*., 10* 

I.-,- \Vi1li*m-oa 17'22. 
M- nlieht Show*. U. W. Stan'oll. msr.: Ixmli- 

Tillr, Kr.. 1*'1'. 
Morn* A i antic Show*: Shrrvoport, I41.. I" 22. 
Mn»«. T. 0 . Shown; BlylhoT.llo. Ark . 1013. 
V'lri'hT. .1 K Miown; I.ynrhliiiri:. V* . li» 13. 
Nitiona'i K\i<o. A (.'bautauqua Co.; Sallabiiry, 
‘ N. 0 . s 13. 
Old Kir.tiitky Shown: Rutton. W. Ta.. 8-1.1. 
r*B*m* Kxpo Shown. J. K. Murpbr. m»r.: 11 f- 

citinvllle. Mo. 10-15; Mamhall 17-22. 
Poole Shown; Hull. Tex., lo-l.’i. 
Kller. .M. J.. SlMiwn: UanoTcr. I'a., 17 22. 
Rnhertn' I'nltid Shown; CbarlratOD, S. C.. 8-15. 
Hoytl Exim. Shown: Kncky Mount, Va.. 10 1.3. 
Kuhtn A I'herry Shown: Charlotte, N. C*., 10-13; 

lVaihlni;toD. D. C . 17-20. 
Scott'n, C I>., Shown: I.yD(b, Ky., 10-13; Ben- 

fcam 17 22. 
8m.th tirmter Shown; Rnffolk. Va., 15-22. 
Smlth'n. Sti'xe. Suuthirn bbuwa: Uuntincton, 

IV. Va.. 101:.. 
Stipp Ht'« • shown; Capa Glrardeaa, Mo., 10- 

1.3; Bent'n. 111.. 17-22. 
Starl'.xh: So 'W*. J.jbn 3. SteMar, mer.: Elkton, 

Md.. 13 22. 
Turrmn. \V. J , T'nited Show*, 11. 8. Kirk, 

Bigr ■ Gillent>ir. III., 1.V22. 
Teal Br'-n ' s wn: StaieaT lIe. N. C., 10-15. 
IVtnbburn-Wraxt r Sbuwa: klaKOolla, Ark., 10- 

13. 
ITent'a Brlsht 1. xht Showa: GreenTllle, X. C., 

10-15 
Wine, Dat'd A., Showt; RIrhmood, Ey., 10-lS; 

Irr.ne 17-22. 
W'-rld of M;rth Shows, Boyd k Llnderinan, 

in,;rn ; Uu bmood, A a., 10-13; IVatlllnKton, D. 
C.. 17 22. 

World Standard Show*; Derby. Conn., 10-22. 
World at II me Shuw>: i'uluiubla, Tenn., 10-15; 

Uopkmixille. Ky., 17 22. 

ALFRENO (Swart! 
Addren* MH8. A. A .>iWAKr/. Mantfir, care Tb* 
Biilboard. or 151 I'ultoo Su. X'ew York. 

ATTENTION, CONCESSIONAIRES 
Write for oiir latest booklet of SILVERWARE, BEADED BAGS, 

DOLLS AND OTHER CARNIVAL MERCHANDISE 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
Pwftraiiit, ttin lar,**t Sennatianal AH In thn Out- 
«**r Aaiunramal Warld. A Ceaiblnatlaa “OtATH 
TRAP LOOP' AND "FLUME" ACT. AdditM 
untU turthw aotim 
I STURGIS STREET, WINTHROP. MASS. 

CALIFORNIA SHOVt/S 
NOW BOOKINO snows AND ro.VCK.88I0NS. 

Oper.lnf La«nt-.<-r. Mntn.. April IS. 
Addrent tS Anter St.. Suit* IB. Oantaa, Mata. 

CAPITAL CITY SHOWS 
Near haok;nx Sh-a* and <\*.emnL*in traton I9J3 Lear 
Hnffaiia. Gn*. M,r.. P. 0. Bax .4. St. Paul. MIntl. 

Fbik’sEiposition Shows ^,7 iS?ci".;.o^r**AddV'!:: 
U>n8 FINK. 0«nprtl ManAfpr. 133 5lth Aft.. New 
York Ciur. Phonr NtujTPCAni C0T5. 

CLOTH’S GREATER SHOWS 
Noa hookinc Shiiw*. Ride* and (Ymeenatona for net- 
mn of 1922. W later Quartnra. P. 0. Bex 400, Sefletk. 
VIraiala. 

aenwNi brnrinb 29nvff« Riinws a.vd 
COM BSSIONS. Addrat* Suita 207-70# (Pheaa, Bnr* 
aat 7710) Celuaibia Thtatar Oldf., N*« Ytrk. 

NOTICE-THE GREAT WHITE WAY SHOW! 
So* ro.'klnf AUraetlont'and Coocenalon* for 1922 
Boi 117. Rloomlnttoo. tnd. C. M. NIORO, lUi- 

FRANK j. murphy shows 
TTW AJdrrtf FKANK J MI HI’llV 

> \Vint«*r QuRfifrt. Norwirtt. rAWinroitAmt. 

The smith greater shows 
P '-MITII Mtra.'tr Now mnklnf conirnctn for aea- 

*'■•.•2 .t l'lmn Box 41J .Suffolk, Vlrxlnla 

SOL’S UNITED SHOWS 
booklTf Shown and Conenatloni for Seaaan *f 

071 P. O. Ilux 271. Mfdtupulla. llUuoia. 

WORLD'S STANDARD SHOWS 
N03V IKWIKIVrj cnVCBSSlOVS 

__APRIL 12-22. DERBY. CONNECTICUT. 

U.McCLELLAN SHOWS 
Opens April 29th, Richmond, Mo. 

,,yANT-p.\lMI8T AND AX*Y OTllMl LRGITI- 
VI 1 ('(IVl KSS10V 
ti i’id .l.diitn. fyriOU; 333ieel» 920 fiO which |n- 

■ -Irn etenihue. WANT IlKAI, TAIKKKa KDH 
-IIIIVVM, Mx-s WM K nut SNtKK SHOW 

"HI. n hmmh roMrurTrB orri-ir Etrii 
-IIMVV-; OK MKIIIT NO oil Oilin'. 

A'th <s J. T. MoCLElLAN. Riohmtnd. Me. 

Prf with beautiful Rhlni-nfonea. tusfrous an xenulne dltmoiidn. TYsurpassed foreiei workmarshtp. 
Thin WaicB i» <itw ni.d iwtel and our laieet imiwttaUuu. Eijch AVauii oomtd la elaborate bos. 

OUR OTHER WATCH SPECIALS 
PRICES AS ITEMIZED BELOW ABSQfUTELY THE LOWEST. 

21-Jewel Rarler. nire 12. In *,>:d-fllled oane. (Uir*.nleed. YFh-h.».....S5.S0 
T-JeucI 0.-.a8cai IlnrrirJ. In rold-fllled case, niaraute.'d. > Ka.'h. 5.00 
7-J>-aei. alre 12 Htmrd Hound Mmh'l. lii *oId-fllled I'asd. Each. 
1-Ji-aW. xold-plat>'<l. t'le 16 Kelioti WaU'h. Katdi..... 1.25 
l-Jrw,I I.a<tii-S' (U''..l-'. lati'd vVrIM AVntrii aud Ilra.vU-t Comblnatlor.. eomivlrte. with bax. Escil. 2.'2S 
FAMOUS LEONARDO PEARLS, put uu hi elaha-xie box. Earli. 3.00 
21-PIECE MANICURE SET (in donai ItUsi. Ihii-h.. 1.25 

SALESBOARD CARDS FOR ANY ITE<«S, SlO.OO PER 100. 
BEAUTIFUL PREMIUM WATCH. VO dilTerent drtixns. miter and Slack onamoled. ASMKed OOl> 

orivl diiK Special Price. $2.25 Caeb. 
** E}i-iK>sit muAi Ri- ’ompaiiy tlr onli’M, 

house: of heivian .j. herskovitz 
flS BOWERY. iPheae. Orchard 391) NEW YORK CITY. 

Wortham. John T., Shows: Seguln, Tex., 10-15; 
San Antonio 17'2‘2. 

Wortham. C. A.. World’s Best Show#; San An¬ 
tonio, Tex., 17-22. ’ 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

(Received Too Late for Clasaiflontiom) 

•Mlen'n. Jean. Band: Cedar Grove, I.a., 10-15. 
Bruton's t'omi-dians. Thos. 11. Wood, msr.: 

Burksrille, III., 8 15; 8t. Louis, Mo., 16-23. 
1 Booth's, Billings, Musical Comed.t Co.: (Cre#- Icent) Statesville, X'. C., 13-15; (Leonard) Lex¬ 

ington 17-22. 
Dt'Varo & DeCarlo: (Bcgent) Bay City, Mlcb., 

13 1.3. 
Martin's, W. F., Footlight Follies: (Coxy) Hous¬ 

ton, Tex., 0-22. 
X'utt, Ed C., Show: Waiahachle, Tex., 10-15. 

GEORGE CALDWELL—NOTICEl 

Information has reached The Billboard that 
Russell Caldwell is in a serious condition, be¬ 
ing oontined to the County Hospital, ward 12'>, 
leis .\ngeles, and wants to hear from his 
brother, George Caldwell, circus candy butcher. 

WANTED 

C.D. SC0n SHOWS 
Mcrry-Go-Rouml and Venetian Swings, Five or Ton-in-One, strong Show 
to fetituro. Ton choice Concessions open. Clriml Stores, $23.00; Wheels, 
$30.00. No Joints. Palmists open. We are in the coal fields where the 
strike docs not alTcct. Look this route over: Lynch, this week: Wallins, 
Avi'ok 17th; lU.ick Mountain, week 24th; Harlan, week May 1st. Other 
Rood spots to follow, ull in Kentucky, under strong jiuspiccs. All address 

C. D. SCOTT, Manage - 

Wanted-Good, Clean Carnival Show 
Week of .liilv 4th. Night and Day. Town of 5.000. Can draw 40.000 from sur- 
rotindinc eonnirv. Hig Old-Fashioned 4th of July Celobnitlon. Horse H;icing 
ind I'irewtvrks. What havo you to offer? 
R. H. -DUTCH’' EATON, Secretary, .... Ellenville, N. Y. 

I ' Convertible 

Plated 

BRACELET WATCH 
WiUi Handsome Display Box. 

Round, • $2.25 
Octagon, • 2.40 

Write for Circular af Seeclals. 

READ & DAFilR 
339 W Madison St.. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

Cars for Sale 
Three fifty-foot Fats, $200 nO .I 'h to 
move them. In service all 1 i.-.t sr.i.^an. 
Cutting train down re;ison '-r selling. 
ED A. EVANS, Gen. Delivery, E. St. 
Louis, III. 
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BRAND NEW 
FIREARMS CONCESSIONAIRES 

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO BUY YOUR GOODS ELSEWHERE 
We have made arramfements to sell from the manufacturer direct to you. 
Your money back if you can duplicate our prices. Convince your.self by 
sending today for our New Catalog, showing a new and complete line 
of CARNIVAL SUPPLIES. 

CARNIVAL DOLLS 

20-INCH,iMill »8-S? 
Some of Our Other Items—Read These Prices 
26-Piece Rogers Nickel $2.65 (Beaded Bags. 15Vi- $3.50 Each 
22-Inch Extra Large L CO Aluminum Preserving Q Cfl 

Sheffield Plate Basket “•JU Kettle, 8 quarts. O.dU UU4a 
Chinese Baskets, 7 Ofin IICCT 257o Deposit with all C. O. D. 

Rings, 7 Tassels.... w.UU IiLOI Orders. 

CONCESSION SUPPLY COMPANY, Inc., 
695 BROADWAY, • - - NEW YORK CITY 

Local and Long Distance Phones: Spring 8045 and Spring 8288. 

Muc niilili. .ij caliber. rA 

Mauw. Oerma.i make, tti *4 4 CA 
.32 ralil-T. Each. 511.50 

PiSI'i Aufomatio Pistol. >Imuts M Shou. Tills is itrictlj a huh-rri U 
lu' ' kiailliig automatic. CT nA 
Each . 5i.UU 

.32 Caliber Automatie Cartridies. "Kit tllOC 
makes of .Automaiic PUUiIs. 25 to a boa Ov)C 

.25'''ca:fti:^r®7irh...‘''^”“‘ $6.50 

E.?h^‘". y. ” ' y $1.00 
.25 Caliber Automatie Cariridtes ' ‘ Fit all CC 

makes of Automstie IMstols. 25 to a box_ OOC 
ON. 6l<k—FriU atsnn Germae Automstie. cl- 

Iher. fi-sln^U .<mallei>t iiiiumatlo made. CC AA 
l^'reilally for lulirt. Each . 50.UU 

GN. 791—The Brswnis Automatic Rrvolnr. Amer¬ 
ican make. .siuHit, 4 shots. .22 t^llUr CO 7C 
l.n blue lliileh. Each. 54.1 5 

GN. 421 't«—Bsbv Hammertesa Bevolyt'r. !2 rat- 

Ea-i,  $3.50 
CN. 795—The Dreyse German Automatic'. 32 .-el. 

ila'k. v^^ih'■.. . .’ri'*:.$6.75 
CN. 718—Blue Steel. High'.Grado Automatie. 
C*7 umca. rc AA 
Reduced to Each . 50.UU 

GN. 721—Break.Oorn Revolvor. Biue. 'wllh sif te 

; Each.$6.00 
CN. 7 20i-^ Break. Coen Imooried Nkkol Revoleer. 

•Ea-ch““*..•.*.'   $5.00 
BB. 27 I—White Ceituloid Combinatioii CO A An 

Ooera Glatiet. Per Gross. 

p*?“6ro«.^^.r’!..®.'*.. .$21.00 
BB. 27/8—Imoorted Combinatioo Bill. CC AO 

book. SPECIAL, oer Gross 50.UU 
BB. 28/7—Highly Polished Imoorted COO (VI 

Nickel Vest Pocket Razors. Per Grose_ cJo.UVJ 

F ' Xo. 80 Air Balloons 
(a;i‘i,rtcil colors). 
52.50 per Gross. 

Xo. 5Q Air Hallooiis (assorted 
roloisl. $1.75 per Gross. 

Xo. 70 Hears* t.as Balloons. Only 
$3.00 per Gross. 

Xo 70 Extra Heavy Transp Oaa 
Balloons. W.SO oer Gross. 

No. 110 Bir Jumbo Squawketl. 
$4.75 ptr Gross. 

Xo. 100 Extra Ble Jnmbo 
Squanrkets. $7.00 per Groet. 

Dying Boosters, trfggest aril best made. 512.00 oer 
Grots. 

Chlnete Lucky Binge, best quality. $8.00 per Grolg. 
ImitttloD Reecleer. looks exaF.ly like the real tbkig, 

higbly nickel plated. 54.00 oer Dozen. 
Jizz Cers. assorted colors, made of good felt, with 

button on top. Only $8.50 per Gross, 

M. FRUCHT, ill Ctnal Street, NEW YORK CIH 

Our Latest 
Catalog. 

ARE THE PRETTIEST IN THE U.S. “Seeing is believing’ 

Imported from France. $5.50 each 

Write 
for 

Beaded 
Bag 

Wheel 
Folder 

Concessionaires and Wheel Men 

Golden Bee 
Chocolates 

BB. 925 — Durhim-Ormonstrator. Xlckcl rhled. 
with r«illshe,l black celluloid bafille and one r>ur- 
bam Ilup'tx double-edaed blade, packed In r-sl card- 
Ixiard canon. Ucvular $I.5U value SPECIAL 4 C — 
Cl.seout Pric. in Dozen Lots. Each. ' 

In 100 la>u. i O I ^ 

BB. 112—Genuine Oerrtoot Handle Cl C Cf) 
Knivei. Per Dozen. »IO.OU 

BB. 41/1—German Wooden Handle Pock- C7 CA 
et Knives. Per lOO . 

BB. 41 '2—Larot Size Wooden Handle CIA AA 
Pocket Knjyes. Per 100. 51U.VAJ 

We hare a Mg a-'s-irtmeot of Tin Haadlu Poc-ket 
K.'jivrf from S5.00 per lOO U8. 

BB. 29 2—Cembination Tool CiMtt. I2> CA 
in-l. SPECIAL, per Dozen. 

BB. 28/9—Men's Rubber Boitt. SUzee Clfi OQ 
fletabed lAicklu Per Croat.. #lo«w 

BRING REPEAT BUSINBSSII 

Bei 111—Size, 11x4? 5, It-Piece_$ iS Each 
Bex 102—SUe.llx4?4,ll-Piece.... .11 “ 
Box 111—4-Ounee Cherry—Urge Box .27 “ 

Packed in Flasbiest Box on the Market 

Saletboatd Operitors. get our Circular on "Money 
GettlUB" Heals. 

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE COMPANY 
Taylor and Finney Ave.. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Wm. A. Rogers 
26-Piece 

Silverware Set 
(Yatos Pattern) 

I .itch piece stamped 

Win. A. Rogers. 

$3.00 per set. 

Beaded Bags 

The C. E. Taylor 
New 1922 

Premium Catalogue 

now ready. 

Full of surprises. 

Write For Information! 

WE ARE HEAOaUARTERS For REAL 
BARBER RAZOR RAZOR STROPS 

* Write for our low prices 

R. & S. MFG. CO. 
32 Union Square, NEW YORK 

Room 402, Dept. A. 

Write for our 
Silverware Wheel Folder 

C. E. TAYLOR CO 
BALLOONS 

Dying Duck»-BIG OKIGIX.AL.$12.75 Gr. 
Dying Pigs—LAKGE .LSSOKTED. COO Gr. 
Gcvrlv Wozzlc Birds . 9.2$ Gr. 
Whistling Blrd--PI*4IX. 3.40 Gr. 
Whistling Birds—COLORED. 3.85 Gr. 
Columbian Si.akrs . 15.00 Gr. 
Barking Uaebshuud—ALL Rl'BBER... 24.00 Gr. 

Sguavkers. gaa. patriotic, etc. FT^ eUKk. 
Lonrst prlcn. Advertising RalloooA 25% de- 
pMlt with order. beUtice C. O. D. 
Picture Cigarette Cases .$18.00 Gr. 

.cample. 25c. postpaid. 
ENGRAI-ED SILVER CIGARETTE 

CASES .$42.00 Or. 
The fastest selling artldr nr. the market Sam¬ 

ple. 50c pcstraiO. ACE SPECIALTIES CORP.. 
114 Franklin 8t, New Verfc City. 

H. C. EVANS A CO. 
1S24 W. Adam* Straat, Chicago, IH. 

LIPAULT COMPANY 
1028 Arch Street, Phlledelphic, Pa, 

MIDWAY EXPOSITION SHOWS 
WANT—Ferris Wheel, Seaplanes, Frolic, Side Show People and 
Acts for Ten-in-One, Illusion and Single Pit Show. 
CONCESSIONAl RES—Several choice Wheels still open: Wheels, 
$20.00; Grind, $15.00; Ball Games, $10.00. 

SEASON OPENS MULBERRY, KANSAS. APRIL 22ND. 
Address SAM FRASER, Lelanc^ Hotel, Pittsburg, Kansas. 

$5.00—100 WIGS 
tTnlyersal Wig for Kcwples. Can be drranrd fii the 
lateeC faahlotis. Somrihlng new to thr doll trade. 
Write ui today. Saraplet, 10c. ROSEN A JACf'BT. 
1126 Ixingwood Avniue, Bronx. New York. Telepbane. 
Intemle 10485. 



ST.LOUIS.MO.,U.S. A 

'Mj'XVem^vo.l 

AnOCOl*' 

\ ful Ftiir? iruMritrd Boxrt, k>- 
, _. ...... Tiltii> I1.IX Cliocu:*tc» and Chrr- 
r..t • r itu h and mi ^ A 9 C 
I. . ar.l. Ill .inni- SOa£9 

ri told I* Sc- »l<t brriisi In $40.00. 
»lTli ordi-r. l>4lii»-8 O. t). 1). 

HECHT, COHEN & CO. 
:0S W. MadiMB St.. Chicaao, III. 

REGULAR PRICE $90.60 prices 
quality 
service 

tvwir.j to fcdine oTi-rstockrd we 
ai...I stil a limited number of 

rtU':.Jld All Ahirntnum 
AuTuniatIc Cuttlr.c and Prot>pBx 
Ikiu .’..:.ut MarMt.es at the abore 
ttl Ttiat la a rare barraln 
whkli will t>ot be rtpeated. L'aed 

n f. S O.'Tett.ment eerrlr*. Art 
uuU'kl>’. Untcr direct, or wrlu 
f.e otrrulars. 

TALBOT MFG. CO. 
1317 Pine Street, St. Louis, Mo. g Satisfaction or Money Back 

lumiiat Fr«|. TtU hit $3.00 
*er GrBts. 3la.le of atronr papier 
marhe. tnrlie, lonr. 

77—lainarted RaamlnB Mlt*. 
$4 00 Grata. 

80—Mechaalcal Bird. BUr trllrr. 
110.50 Greti. $1.00 ptr Ooraa. 

M17—Fur Clawn. with h'aaUier. 
$4.50 Graat. 

M4—Fur Monkey. $>3.50 Grou. 
150—Cdluleid Rota Pint. $1.25 Bcr Grata. 
40U—otiuiaid Wii Krwpiea. $9 00 Grata. 
4$0—Tiiiut Shaktr. Ibc tire. $4.50 Grata. 

I 200—Imparled Rarer, pev-ket tire. In nirkri 
I case $3.00 Darrn. $33.00 Grata. (No bltdra.) CLEVEUND, OHIO, 

Uva Jobber Wanted. 

PORTUND, ORE., 
Uva Jobber Wanted. 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS, 
Uve Jobber Wanted. 

PHIUDELPHIA, PA.. 
Uva Jobber Wanted 

ST. LOUIS, MO; 
St. Lou It Cbocalate Co.. 
410 N. 23d St 

CHICAGO, ILL, 
J. J. Howard. 
017 S. Dearborn St. 

CEDAR RAPIDS. lA., 
Iowa Novelty Co., 
516 Mullin Bide. 

LOUISVILLE, KY., 
The Beverly Ca.. 
220 W. Main St 

^ Following JO®' 15‘> deposit rrontred or. all C. 0. T>. ordera. 

HRRE HAUTE. INO; 
Levin Brot. 

PinSBURGH. PA., 
Vixman A Pearlmu. 
620 Penn Avo. 

HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
Bates Brot. 

Car. 20th St., and Sth Avo. 

CINCINNATI, OHIO, 
Alisto Manufarturinn Co. 
1446 Walnut SL 

TAMPA, FLA., 
National Sales Co., 
918 Twleoa St. 

NEW YORK, ^ 
Aluminum Sales Co., 
8667 107th SL. 
Richmond Hill. L. I. 
Phone. Richmond Hill 
3179. M. 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
Minute Supply Ce.. 
2001 Vliet St. 

LA CROSSE, WIS., 
Iowa Novelty Co 

DENVER, COLO.; 
Uvo Jobber Wanted. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 
Uvo Jobber Wanted. 

BALTIMORE, MD., 
Uvo Jobber Wanted. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF, 
Uve Jobber Wanted. 

DETROIT, MICH., 
Uve Jobber Wanted, 

ATUNTA, GA., 
Uve Jobber Wanted. 

45 North lOth Street PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

ASSORTED COLORS AND FLAVORS 

BALL GUM 
^'11 Wrapped or I>rtIle;L 

KANSAS CITY, MO., 
Weatem Show Free. Co.. 
SIS Delaware St 

Vendlnr s'lt.-h'ineai 
421 N. Itb St. St iMlt MleaoorL 

READ SHAFER'S BIG FREE POUR 
BAR OUTFIT PAGE 83 

OPERATORS-CONCESSIONAIRES BEADED leppy Pictures Pull Profits 
'JS5 SNAPPY FLASHY $5 
t S5 MERCHANDISE $5 
fcs QUALITY and PRICE $5 

The biggest flash % 
for your money. Im- i 
ported and domestic J 
liags from— | 

50c to $7.50 a 
25^^ deposit with or- ^ 
der, balance C. O, D. 

N. Y. BEADED BAG HOUSE. 

We import and 
manufacture. Send 
for prices you want. 
We also have a full 
line of necklaces from 

$3.00 Doz. to $7.00 Doz. 
isy Knlrr*. arefuMr di->i>t«i>-<l Im dark rr 

Uiasx l.l 'iiii:. li.-tui.’i sihi-r Hol- 
-llflird kU.-li Ktilfe si paraMy in 
r>-<l I'et^'r. to proM-rve It-i lu.tn us niilsh. 
< d I'oTi'In.ihw* »t t.Mtnc i.ii.v.v 

BOARDS. 90c AND UP. 
«/or I'l'tnt'ineiliin* or »tr«li:lit Ha/.ur Si'ta 
'• mesPlhi-eiillv illujitril.-d In oMrs. 
It U j'ouis for tlic asking 

Golden Rule Cutlery Co. 
212-224 N. Sheldon SL, Chicago, ill. 

98c BE-AUXY DOLL LAMP 98c 
BIG FL*SH. Oiw nK.\tTY II \1H 1*01.1 LAMP, with Silk Shades Silk nrpss<’s. 7 ft good twisted 
t'oril and A-1 riucs i.o« nMily to ship Sample by Exaresi. S2.00; one Dozen, $15.00: 25 for $28.75. 
50 for S5o 00, too lor S98 00. llAltt syr xTS. with assorte<l odors of Hair and Painted Balhirs 
51 ts onlv $18 00 pet lOO ,t ImSt IIVIK MllttJFTT DOLLS, with Palnit'd Bathli.i Suits. 50 lor $3.75. 
100 Ipr S6.50. T-rir.s u> ell. i« ,-half (a«h halaiiee O. O. P. 

MAIN STREET STATUARY & DOLL FACTORY. 608 Main Street Kansas City. MIsseuri. MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD, 
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PLAY BALL!!—The Season Is Here—PLAY BALL!! 

“THE STRIKE OUT KING” 
“THE WORLD’S GREATEST AUTOMATIC BASE BALL PLAYER” 

On Exhibition Monday, April 17, at Our Salesrooms, 
The McCreery Bldg., 64-76 West 23rd St., New York City 

Mr. Showman, Concessionaire and Exhibitor, if you must travel a thousand miles do not fail 
to see **The King’* of any game ever conceived by the human mind, and you will be well repaid 
if you install the fastest money getter, the most exciting and fascinating game in the world. 

For Beaches, Parks, Fairs,Camivals, Store Showss All Amusement Resorts 

Each unit can 
earn with a 
five-cent slot 
machine $6.00 
an hour—Six 
units in a row 
means $36.00 
an hour. It can 
earn with a 
ten - cent slot 
machine $12.00 
an hour, and 
with six in a 
row $72.00 an 
hour. Just 
think! One man 
can tend 6 
units. Nothing 
to do but make 
change. Every- 
thing works 
automatically. 
Nothing to get 
out of order. 
No motors, no 
electricity. It’s 
fool proof. It 
has been en¬ 
dorsed by the 
press, public 
and the keen¬ 
est showmen 
in America. 

It has the at¬ 
mosphere of a 
Million Dollar 
Production. 
Flash is no 
word for “The 
Strike Out 
King.” It is a 
spectacular, 
artistic tri¬ 
umph, and the 
public will he 
unable to resist 
playing the 
only real Base 
Ball Game ever 
offered to an 
intelligent 
amusement 
seeking public 
who want 
science, skill 
and honesty. 

M 

6 balls for 5 cents—3 strikes wins a prize. Or you can charge 6 balls for 10 
cents dependent on your locality. We carry slot machines for nickels or dimes. 

Write for our illustrated descriptive catalogue, giving 
price, terms, particulars, etc. 

“The Strike Out King Co.,” Inc., 64-76 West 23rd St., New York City. Wm. R. Meyers, 



Sell Silk Hosiery 
to Consumers AGENTS 

BALLOONS 
hovelties, specialties, Ete. 
■ le REDUCTION IN 

PRICES. 
-.0 ii~n 

loirtf*. I*»*f S2.M 
,11 II f • T » U»» 

llill-n’ ^1 II .• » » T u»> 
■ Tr« I'l*'*-* I ,,** • M 

, I’l r liriH*.. J.75 
Vu : 1 II » r Twrt- 
• c.ii.T luli'i 'i*. with 

Sur •I'l' f 
i)r< m 

B, ' Itrr.l 'tliE* IVr 
EO 30 and .40 

fur I'.lla < llalliHKia with Oa.'. oiiljr tlZ.M 
■ I'.r- I miki-a Kalluoiia c<> up. 
'’V..,ii<i.r .yn 

* I ;* af<« k Ilf \Mil!>a N.iTrlllna. «*<•. 
.1 .«i.t Lri.f* .'*<•'"1 for 4ami>li> llalli>ai aad 
hu laial.i* IT IS E'KE:K ri',> wlUi orrtrr bal¬ 
nea 1 «► 1* 

M. K. BRODY, 
IIIMIM 8b. MaNled Straat CHICASO. 

PUT TAKE 
BOARDS 

28c EACH IN LOTS OF IN 
Sample, 3Sc, Prepaid 

Tlw'a a iral fortun* 
reakrr for aalramro. >ut>- 
ban ai.d oiwralun. Srlla 
to all lurrrhaiila ■. all tar- 
ritorr. Hrrrr othrr liol* 
a wlnnrr F".a»li» thrra- 
(■clor front. ' Pula'• run 
from So to .be anti 
' lakna" from ie Ui il Kr- 
priata 90% (if Ika Uma, 
You oan ratal! tluiuianJa 
at Id :«* ilOMn. I’ukar 
lloarda onlr EOo a«<Si too. 
I'aulix and davrlTitlTa cir- 
OUlan fraa Writa tsM. 

HELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO. 
PEORIA, ILLINOIS 

I'lILS IS POSITIVELY THE LATEST 
OVKIi 1(H) Assortments 

I'ach Doll wrapped and packfd in comi- 
Kntid cartons, fthipjied in Victrola boxes, 
7.') to a case. 

Our Famous Pan-Amer. Dolls, $4S.OO Per 100 
No. 2.S35.00 Per 100 

^ Garland Trim’d Hoop Dresses, $10.00 Per 100 

SEND FOR NEW CATALOGUE 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL ft NOVELTY CO. 
TRACY C. (JIMMYi HICK ^ Pres. 

Phone, Harrison 4174 1115 Broadway KANSAS CITY, MO. 

BEST QUALITY and FLASH 

^ ^ ^ FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
.80 DOZ., 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 
W« ship aaraa day or Jar Is raoalva<L f'e uulak 

•otion wire monay wltb (Ktler. 25'a daposlt tegulred, 
balaore C. O. D. 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH 

BOARD. 
BOD-Hola Btiard. K Pillows.• g.OO 
SOO-lltila Board. 12 Pillows. II 50 

lOoO-tlola Board. 12 Pllaxws. 12 50 
XSOil.Hola Board. T1 Prizes: 10 Pilluws. 36 

Prt.nar.Li, 21 Dolls. 1 Leather Pillow for 
last punch .20.00 

600-Uola Board. 15 Plllowi. 1 Leatlier I’H- 
low for last piatcb. 16.00 

800-Hola Board 21 Pillows, 1 I/Mtber Pillow 
for last r,u:ich. 23 00 

lOOO-HoTe Board. 21 Pillows. 1 Leather Pillow 
for last pi»)ch. 24.00 

tOOO.HOLE B lARD. 35 PILLOWS. I LEATHER 
PILLOW FOR LAST PUNCH. 33.00 

LOOK—POCKET PULL-CARD—LOOK 
r With aenulne la-ather Pillow. 50 Pulls. OC. 

Brlnzt *9.00. Only. 

WESTERN ART L^kTHER CO., 
Brinzt *9.00. Only- 

Box 414, Tiber Opera BMt.. DENVER, COLO. 

Large profitA Write for price list. SILKTEX 
MILI..S. 320 Fifth Areoue. Xew Tort. 

mention us, PLEASE—the BILLBOARD. 

HICK STRIKERS—GET YOURS EARLY 
Sandm* ytnir ordar XtlW for tha NW lli'22 "Mrt'rr-Made" Striker will make you RBAL 
SrRH of aatllne a High Striker In tlm- for the BIO MONEY' DAY.'l m tha aprlat. 

fiw^falaloicua ef new tlimes for I'12'2. It giTee prices on all sties Ulrh Strlkani 
IwrrU Wheel foe sal*, stand .tarnir. .tddreaa 

aaisKi xo anxu Divs irityiur. 1 1 raaAtt. muuHC. tsKUOn lYim.. L^oeer. iwir.ia. 

L. E f* O 
7%e 
Jumping 

. Frog 
LATEST NOVELTY OUT. 

Will Jump 2 to 3 feet Made of metal. 
Natural Green. Thousands sold. Agents 
wanted. Be the first in your CITY. 
Don't wait. Order today. Directions 
with each Frop. Sample Dozen, $1 00. 
Per Dozen, $1.00. Per Gross.$9.00 
Novelty Rabbit Pipes. Per Gross. 9.00 
Easter Jumjiing Itabbits. Per Doz. 4.25 
Assorted Easter Baskets. Per 100. 6.00 
.Tazz Sonp Whistles. Per Dozen.. 2.00 
•lazz Kazoo Whistles. Per 100... 4.00 
No. 50 Air Balloons. Per Gross.. 1.75 
No. 60 Air Balloons. Per Gross.. 2.50 
No. 60 Gas Ballobns. Per Gross.. 2.75 
No. 70 Gas Balloons. Per Gross.. 3.00 
No. 75 Air Ship Balloons. Per Gr. 3.00 
Dying Pig Balloons. Per Gross... 8.00 
Large Broadway Chicken Squawker 

Per Gross .13.00 
Small Broadway Chicken Squawker. 

Per Gross . 8.00 
Adv’ertising Balloons. 500 Lots... 15.00 
TERMS: Htlf Deposit. Xa personal check, aoceptsd. 

All Goods sold F. O. B. Cleveland. 
NEWMAN MFG. CO. 

Ml and M7 Woodland Avimit. CLEVELAND. 0. 

27U4-6 Locust birect. 

Attention, 
Concessionaires! 
COMPLETE STOCK 

OF 

DOGS, 
DOLLS 

and LAMPS 
Send for attractlTO 

circular and new low 
price* iust uff the 
press 

Roman Art Co. 
ST, LOUIS, MO. 

Bil: LI ft ^'lArrfullx 1-^ftiruMr-l ^ \ I 
truLh wl.k-h It iJial f f K work i 

iii ^ a Thi* ( 
*AJ.M» '. aiaI Kettle Vt’PTKT <lr>11rMTU«. I 

• p ; III ttfts. r'* com. wbloli oul 
• » ft;.? fO.-r kin.! ai A brU.in fTealr? ye»r-rmi!»il 1 
ir‘Aft st ih.. rat,4 i.f iJtH) qo |l> 11.000.00 in.iiiihly—1 

Write <or full in- 

IALBOT NFC CO.. 1317.It Pine St. S». Leu.*. Mo , 

ALL READY TO GO 
7^ Ntnck tsf rarfilnl (jtftHlt. Wi* r«ctlr- 
ii u '***• rnf^ANfi* to th# 4*an)lTftl traaS* of 

MUIlr W,*t. Out iw^atidAi rtifthlM ua to kIyi* t*u 
orJ*r», CaUk>c rrAjj NOUQ. 

IIII optical BB0THCRS. 
[HI Nirtti U %t., 8t J«»#pN M® 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

THE AUTOMATIC FISH FORD 
will lake in $100 .t mtnnte If pr'I'l i; 
have in stock 36 combinations of _ 
our star wheels to select from 
We al.so paint wheels (o order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. WM 
2014 Adams SL, Toledo, O. a 

We 

MOE LEVIN & CO.. KS No. Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, ILL 
FartMt Soiling Saleaboarda on Elarth. Catablished 1907 

WK l'rHNl.><H THE UF>5T .\Nn MOST .Vl'TRACTIVE 
S.\Ll'>'UO.VKnS ON THK M.VRKKT. We not only admit it 

but we will prove it. Stnul for our illustrated circulars. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY 

REFUNDED—NO QUESTIONS ASKED 

CONCESSIONERS!! 
POSIT!VKI.V THK MOST UNIQUE .\Nn .\TTRACTIVE 

HALL-THROWING GAMK KVKR DKVISKD! 

lOIIE CHICKEIS!" 
FASTKST OF ALL MONI-A'-GETTERS! 

Keeps 'em gue.^sinc^, langhint; and spendinej. Pays for itself first 
tlav out. Write for catakyi^ue. 

PENN NOVELTY COMPANY 
908 BUTTONWOOD ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Showcards and Signs 
Paint Them Yourself 
"THK SELF - STARTER” ex¬ 
plains all. 35 cts. Coin or M. O. 

AJAX SIGN CO., 
2110 E. 100th St., Cleveland, O. 

BUY IN KANSAS CITY FROM 

MIDWAY JOBBERS 
Oealor, la Carnival Good*. Nevoltiao and 

Slum. 
PROMPT SERVICR LOW PRICES. 

Write for Our Circular Llat. 
3M Wo*t 6th Street. Kansas City. Me. 

Beautiful Dolls 
U In.. 17 In., II In., 11 In., Unbreakable 

CATALOGUE READY 
C^ur fort i.s Quality. Positively the 
Highest Graile Flash in AmerieiL 
Priees compote with the lowest. 

PAUL WILSON & CO. 
(MINERAL DOLL CO.» 

IS Lispenard SL Phone, Canal 0075. New Ycrk City 



NOTICE 
CONCESSIONAIRES! 

PRICE CHANGES 
Effective April 1st, 1922 

"FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS’ 
Per Thousand Packages 
F. O. B. CHICAGO 

S10.00 DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON EACH THOUSAND PACKAGES ORDERED. 

SMILES AN KISSES 
Per Thousand Packages 
F. O. B. CHICAGO 

$20.00 DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON EACH THOUSAND PACKAGES ORDERED. 

Direct European buying connections, entirely 
eliminating all importation profits, have result* 
ed in values of a magnitude unknown in the 
history of the theatrical concession business! 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
2B and 2B Nortn F'ranKlln St. 

CANADIAN FACTOlIVi II I EASTERN OFFICUi 

mNstnDaai Wet. NONTREAt CANADA. ILL., mi aHM Aimm, IBOOKLYN, N. f. 


